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ELECTRIC LIGHT CONTRACT 

That the Edison Company Submitted to 
the Town. 

Rejection  by Town  is  Now   Closed  so far  as 
Company is Concerned. 

Believing that many citizens would be 
interested in reading the contract sub 
mined by the Edison company to the town. 
we have procured a copy from the Bos- 
ton office which is printed below. The 
company offered to give the town a 5 per 
cent discount provided a five year's con- 
tract waa entered into. As the town is to 
expend $7200 this year for Hchting its 
streets and public buildings this would 
m-an a saving to Winchester of over 5i-o 
a year. At the last session of the annual 
town meeting with a very small attend- 
ance, during which there was no debate 
whatever and in spite of the fact that the 
Selectmen recommended making a five 
year's contract, it was voted down, 
and a one year's contract substitu- 
ted. It was evident because of 
the small vote, that the citizens did 
not understand the nature oi the con- 
tract and the saving that would result to the 
town therefrom, for the reason as is stated 
above there was absolutely no debate 
whatever for or against its acceptance or 
any explanation, which is now looked 
upon as a very singular proceeding. As 
there will in all probability be a special 
town meeting early in June, this matter 
can again be brought up and its merits 
carefully discussed to see whether it is 
advisable to reject a proportion whereby 
the town can save over $1750 by making 
ft five years' contract with ttie Kdison Co. 

Here   we wish   to  reproduce  a   letter 
Which shows how the company stands  in 1 
this matter, and which was received by us 
since procuring the copy of the  contract. 
It is as follows: 

BOSTON, MASS., March 2Sth. 1007. 

Mr. T. P. Wilson. 
Kditor, Winchester Star, 

i p 
»f 
if 

 theater!  we  having   presented   our 
proposition to the Selectmen, they having 
recommended it to the Town, and the 
Town having rejected it, closes the mat- 
ter so far as we are concerned and we 
have no desire 10 further agitate the 
matter. 

1 write this so that it will be understood 
that in the event of the matter being 
again brought up in town meeting, we 
would be in no wise responsible for such 
agitation.    Believe me sir. I am 

Yours  very   truly. 

W. H. LOTT, 

Supt. Kight of Way and Street Lighting. 
The Kdison Klec. III. Co. of   Boston. 

COPY  OF   CONTRAtT. 

This CONTRACT, made this .... 
. . . day of .... A. D., 1907, by 
and between THK EDISON ELECTRIC IL- 
LUMINATING COMPANY OK BOSTON, a 
corporation under the laws of the Com 
monwealth ot Massachusetts, hereinafter 
called the Company, its successors and 
assigns, of the first part, and the TOWN 

OF WINCHESTER, a municipal corpora- 
tion in said Commonwealth, hereinafter 
called the Town, of the second part, 

WlTSKSSETH : 
Article I. The Company shall, at its 

own expense, furnish, place and maintain 
such number of electric arc and incan- 
descent lights as the Town may, from 
time to tim: request, for lighting 
the streets and other public places 
in the town, and keep the same 
lighted as hereinafter provided, so as to 
g vc a clear and reasonably steady light, 
the number at the beginning of this con- 
tract to be not less than .... arc 
lights and .... incandescent light*. 

Article II At the beginning of itii* 
contract the lights shall be located where 
now placed, and any additional lights 
that may be required by the Town shall 
be located at such points at may be deter- 
mined by the Town, provided that the 
Company shall not be required to extend 
its lines more than one hundred (1001 feet 
in order to install one incandescent li^ht. 
or more than five hundred (500) leet in 
order to install one arc light, for each 
unexpired year of this contract, but 
no extension of lines or additional 
light.; shall be r< quired during the last 
year of this contract . provided, however, 
that the Town may requ»re exten*i>ns of 
lines or additional lights at any tine dur- 
ing the period of this contract by payit g 
the cost of the same or the cost ol so 
much of the extension as exceeds that 
here:n required 10 be made by the Com 
pany. such payments to apply as credits 
upon bills for the future supply ot lights 
on such additional tines. 

Whenever requested by the Town, the 
Company will change the location of any 
light, the Town will pay the cost of raov 
ing the same, such cost not to exceed 
five dollars for each arc light and tbree 

dollars for each incandescent light so 
moved, unless new lines or poles are 
required. 

Article HI. The arc lights shall be of 
the six and sis-tenths ampere "Alternating 
Current enclosed " pattern, requiring an 
electrical energy of four hundred twenty- 
two waits on an average, and no light 
shall average less than four hundred and 
ten watts, or such modification of the 
same as shall be practicable, provided the 
candle power of the lights shall not be 
reduced. The incandescent lights shall 
be the so called thirty-two (32) candle 
power, and shall be promptly renewed by 
the Company whenever they become dim, 
broken or burned out. 

Article IV. The Company shall keep 
all said lights lighted during certain hours 
daily, according to the time schedules to 
be lurnished by the Town: and the party 
or parties designated by the Hoard of 
Selectmen of said Town shall have au- 
thority to order said lights to be burned at 
any time. 

[Continued on page j] 

VAUDEVILLE CAEE A 

GREAT SICCESS. 

The Vaudeville Cafe, given in the 
Town Hall on Monday night by a num- 
ber of ladies of Winchester, proved to be 
a decided succe*s. and the attendance 
and enthusiasm shown in connection 
with the affair must have been even 
greater than the committee in charge had 
anticipated despite its painstaking labors 
and fine arrangements. 

The''Cafe" opened at eight o'clock, 
the floor of the hall being well covered, 
with 72 small tables, each presided over 
by a young lady or a young gentleman 
waiter. Cot* little m*nu caMs were 
provided, giving a list of soft drinks, ice 
cream, cigars, etc, and while the ladies 
sipped their lemonade and the gentlemen 
enjoyed their cigars, an excellent enter- 
tainment progressed upon the stage, and 
Mrs. Kingston's Orchestra gave pleasing 
selections. 

The   young   ladies and gentlemen in 
charge of the different tables were: 

Miss Marion Cole 
"    Helen Johnson 
"    Margaret Lawrence 
"    Dorothy Lawrence 
"    Hazel Danforth 
'•    Dorothy Aver 
"   Edith Hind* 
"    Hestei Y^ung 
"    Helen I leiler 

Tabor Carr 
"    Marion   Root 

Master Wales DeBussy 
"   Charles Thompson 
"   Charles Richardson 
"    Robert Barr 
*'    Robert Bean 
"    Harrold Whitten 
"    Ralph Whitten 
41   Edward Cottle 
"    GtlV  Kinsley 
"    Winthrop Foster 
" Russell Klynn. 

The vaudeville entertainment was in 
charge of Miss Alice Mason, and was 
enjoyed and encored by alt, the talent 
being all local. Mr. Charles J. Harrold 
made a most efficient stage manager. The 
program included the following : 
Dr. J. Churchill Hindes Songs 
Dr. Harold Cale Skirt Dance 
Mrs. George H. Root Monologue 
Mr. Sylvester H. Taylor 

Taylor's Irish Chestnuts 
Miss Evelyn Ayer and Mr. 

Howard Snelling 
Black Faced Commedians 

One Act Farce—" Box and Cox." 
Messrs. S. H. Taylor and W. M. Grant 

and Miss Alice Mason. 

All those taking part were heartily 
encored, Dr. Gale repeating his skirt 
dance during intermission by request, and 
of those who took part, none can be 
singled out for special praise; Mr. 
Ta> lor's finished performance won him 
much favor trom the audience, the songs, 
" I'll Fold My Tent and Steal Away" 
and " He's a Cousin of Mine " by Miss 
Ayer and Mr. Snelling were among the 
b.st, while Mrs. Root's monologue, 
" Aunt Patience's Doughnuts," and Dr. 
(.iale's dance were hne. The songs by 
Dr. Hindes weie fully up to that gentle- 
man'-, high Mn daid. 

The committee in charge was chair- 
mancd bv Mrs. Oreo C. Sanborn, assis- 
ted by Mrs. Frank A Cutting. Mrs. 
William E. Beggs, Mrs. Herbert Nick- 
erson. Miss Alice Mason and Mrs. 
George H. Root, and the entire number 
of ladies must feel that their efforts were 
undoubtedly crowned with success. 

I The success of the "cale" was greatly 
aided by the assistance of Mr. Percy W. 

IWrtit»«. f»r ihf STAB.; 

THE MUZZLED DOG. 

E.   A.   BK.KKKTT. 

With wire Imrs that OMod liis jaws 

.lack laid with head between his paws. 

He cannot speak luit seemed to say. 

•' Why should you treat me in this way.'" 

His once l>ri<;ht eyes now sadly n 

With no response to Manic or praise. 

My little boy whoee face was Might 

As is the morning's breaking light, 

Whose joyous laugh rung out all day 

Rich as the song of birds in May. 

Now came to me with tearful eyes. 

With sobbing and half smothered cries 

And said, " Poor Jack will soon 1M- dead, 

Why do you put this on his head '.'" 

'• Do you remember when he lxire 

Me through the waves far up the shore 

And laid mc on the sunburnt sand. 

And kissed my face and lapped my hand. 

Then whined and howled to give alarm ? 

Has poor Jack done you any harm'.''' 

My sight grew dim, as like a dream 

Btnty thoughts came floating down life's stream, 

A golden light, a rich control 

That swept like music through my soul. 

I saw God's laws were always just : 

What e'er was mine, was mine in trust, 

And I recalled what .lack had   been. 

More faithful far than most of men. 

I had no love for that mean race 

Who shout •• mad dog " till he is dead. 

I tore the muzzle from Jack's face 

And to my boy 1 gladly laid : 

That while I lived there was no place 

For that vile thing on his dog's head. 

With upturned faoeto young in yean. 

The light still trembling through  his teal's. 

A moment, in his changing mood, 

Vaaplaxod  wMtn^oubt, anoMved he Stood. 

Then with a hound that knew no check 

He threw his arms around Jack's neck. 

And. as they   had done   before. 

They played ami romped upon the floor. 

Hung out the laughter and the joy 

Por him who still can be a boy. 

SELECTMEN'S MEETING. 

Witherell, of Warren F. Withered & ( n., 
Boston, who gave much personal time 
and trouble to that end. 

The amuunt realized by the ladies was 
tor the establishment of a free bed in 
the local hospital. 

MRS. WILLIAM C. NEWELL. 

THE JUNIOR RECEPIION. 

The customary reception by the Junior 
class of the High School to the Seniors 
was given Tuesday evening from e;ght 
to twelve in the Town Hall. At the right 
of the stage was the matron's corner 
tastefully arranged with screens and 
palms, and at the left the muscians were 
separated from the audience by palms, 
beyond them caterer Gray served 
lrappa throughout the evening. 

At eight o'clock the ushers, after con- 
ducting the matrons to their seats, pre 
sented the many guests to :he matrons 
Following this dancing was enjoyed by 
all until twelve. 

Mrs. Roger B. DeBossy, Mrs. William 
F, Kdletson, Mrs. Wellington F. Smart, 
and Mrs. Roland D. A. Thompson 
served as matrons. The ushers alt ol 
whom are members of the Junior class, 
were, Beatrice DeHussy, Helen Kdlefson, 
Florence C-uething, Margaret Lawrance, 
Ruth Smart, W. Leslie Gofte, Leonard 
Howe, R. Charles Thompson. John B. 
Welch, and William S. Witmer. 

The reception was in charge of the 
following committee, Ruth Smart, chair- 
man, Beatrice DeHussy. R. Charles 
Thompson, John B. Welch and William 
S. Witmer. 

OLD RESIDEN1  DIES. 

By the death of Mr. William H. Hun- 
newell on Wednesday Winchester again 
sees the demise of one of its oddest 
citizens and town employees. Mr. Hunne- 
well passed away in his 73rd year of 
pneumonia. He was born in Woburn 
his parents being Mary K ( Morrell) and 
Joseph E, Hunnewell. He had lived in 
this town for a great many years, during 

I the entire time ol which he had been em- 
ployed on the Street Department. He 
leaves six children, Fred, Walter, George, 
Olive, Bertha and Gertrude. 

Funeral services will be held from his 
' late home. No. 70 Swanton street, this 
j Friday afternoon at 3 o'clock, conducted 
' by Rev Henry E. Hodge. The burial 
, will t>e in Wildwood. 

Mr. Alfred S. Kirby is  io   New  York 
' this week. , 

Mrs. Kllen Augusta, wife of Mr. Wil- 
liam C Newell, died at her home on 
Mair street on Saturday afternoon, after 
anillmssnf some weeks, of Bright! dis. 
ease. She had been very low for several | 
weeks and her death came not unexpected 
by her family and large circle of  friends. 

She leaves her husband and three sons 
and a daughter--W. Stark of Bath, Me., 
Charles F , Corroll and Joan. She was 53 
years of age. 

h uneral services were held on Tuesday 
afternoon from the Church of the Kpip-' 
hany, conducted by the rector. Rev. John 
W. Suter. The bearers were Messrs. 
Nickerson. P. G. Gray. Charles W. Brad- 
street, A. C. A. Chamberlain, James H. 
Dwinell and Charles A. Baldwin The 
burial was in Wildwood Cemetery. 

The sympathy   of  the  people  of  this 
community will go out to Mr. Newell and I 
his children in their sorrow.   Those  who 
knew Mrs. Newell will be able to  under- 
stand what her loss means.     By  such   it1 

will    be    remembered    that she  was a 
woman who possessed to an unusual de- 1 
gree, ability  and courage.      There are 
many who could testify 10 the strength of 
character   and    ready sympathy  which 
combined to n ake her at the same  time 
tenderhearted and genuinely helpful and 
strong. 

In her quiet and wise and masterful' 
way, she has known how to raise up those 
who were cast down, and 'o implant in 
discouraged and unhappy people some- 
thing ol her own indomtniiabte spirit of 
bravery and faith. With a fine disregard ' 
of consequences she maintained with un- 
swerving fidelity the cojrse she believed 
to be right. Bv her aid and example 
there are many who have profited, and 
who are grateful for her life. 

In the other world of God's mercy 
she w;ll surely find that satisfaction of 
tireless and devoted service which makes 
the perfect peace. 

CHOIR ENTERTAINED. 

The choir of St Marys church was 
pleasantly entertained on Wcdiesdav 
evening by Miss Mary E. Holland organ 
ist of the church at her home on Holland | 
street. A musical program was furnished 
by the membersof the choir, after which 
a oountiful collation was served. The 
pastor. Rev. D. J. Kelleher. Ph.D.,called 
during the evening and expressed his 
appreciation of the Easter music. 

April 1, 1907. 
Board met at 7.30 p. m. 
All present. 
Received communication from A. E. 

Whitney regarding cleaning trees and 
shrubs on his property adjoining the 
Town Hall lot. Voted that me same be 
acknowledged and stale to him the board 
will take the matter up again with the 
tree warden. 

Voted, that the communication referred 
to in the above paragraph be referred to 
the tree warden to report. 

Received petition from D. W. Hawes 
asking permission to pave the gutter and 
sidewalk in front of the Kelley & Hawes 
stable on Winchester Place. Petition 
granted, work to be done under the direc- 
tion of the Supt. of Street. 

Nominations for special police for one 
year to April 1st, next:    Michael S. Ncl 
son, David H. DeCourcey,  Peter  Mcln- 
nis, |ohn A  McLean. 

Received communication from <>. C. 
Webster asking to have the sidewalk in 
front of his lot repaired. Referred to 
Supt. ol Streets to report; and reply to 
Mr. Webster saying that all street work 
would be commenced as soon as the 
weather will permit. 

Voted, to write Boston & Northern 
Street Railway Company to send a repre- 
sentative of the Arlington-Reading line 
neit Monday evening, April .vn. to con- 
sult with the board in regard to repairing 
the tracks on Forest street. 

Voted, to instruct the Edson Electric 
Illuminating Co. to install an incandes- 
cent ng'.t on Park Road, and also on 
Park avenue. Same to be done under 
direction of the Town Kngmeer. 

Voted, to write the water and sewer 
board and N. E. Tel. & Tel. Co., and the 
Arlington Gas Light Co., asking them 
what underground extentions for repairs 
they contemplate making this year. 

Nominations for police patroiinen for 
one year from May 1st* next: Daniel P. 
Kelley. Thomas McCauley, Daniel 
O'Leary, Hugh Donaghey. 

Voted, that on the petition ol the N*. E. 
Tel. St Tel Co. lor location ot one pole 
on Swantoi street near Washington street 
that the board will grant a hearing Mon- 
day night. April 8th at 8 30 o'clock. 

Voted, to notify the Winchester Auto- 
mobile Co., that the board will give a 
hearing to their petition lor permission to 
install a gasoline engine and tank in the 
garage on Converse Place on Monday, 
April 22nd. at S p in., as required by the 
statutes. 

Warrants drawn for I1605 45 and 
93400.IO. 

Adjourned at 10.20 p m. 
G. H. LOCHMAN. Clerk. 

SMITH COLLEGE 
ALUMNAE PLAYS. 

On the afternoon and evening of 
Saturday, Api il 13, at the Bijou Tncatre, 
Boston, a presentation of Hamlet will be j 
given by Alumnae ol Smith College for' 
the benefit of the College Library. 
Senior Dramatics at Smith have for 
many years been one of the chief 
features of commencement week at 
Northampton until ,1 present it has be- 
come necessary to give four perfor- 
mances of the Senior pay each June in 
order to meet the demand for tickets. 
Beginning in 1895 with Midsummer 
Night's Dream the Seniors have, with 
One exception, given each June one of 
Shakespeare's    plays    and   Hamlet   was 
Evsented by last year's senior class. 

arlier in the week in which Handel ;s 
played in Boston, the same cist will also 
give three performances in New York at 
Carnegie Lyceum. Tickets for the Bos- 
ton performances may he obtained in 
Winchester from any of the following: 
Mrs. Edgar J Rich, Mrs. George C. 
Coit, Mrs. Ralph Putnam. Mrs. I>. C. 
Dennett, Mrs. F. Nelson Hawlev. Mrs. 
Rol>ert B. Metcalf. Mrs. Fred 0. Fish, 
Mrs. Fred S. Ricker. Miss Bertha Smith. 
Mrs Alfred H. Hildreth, Mrs. Ralph 
Redfern, Mrs. Clarence Miller. Mrs. 
Howard H. p. Wright. Mrs. Clarence 
Orriway.   Mi>s    Florence    Ripley,   Miss 
Amv Collier. Miss Ella Emerson, 

I BOAT CUB WILL 
ELECT OFFICERS. 

The annual meeting of  the   Winches* 
ter Boat Club will l«r held on next Tues* 
day evening at eight o'clock at  the club 

I house.   The election of new officers  for 
the coming season   will   take   place,  the 
nominating committee having  made  the 
following nominations : 

President—P. G. Gray. 
Vice-President—Kdward   L.   Dunning, 
Secretary — F.dward F. Messinger. 
Treasurer—Walter I. Plummer. 
Fleet Captain—F. LeRoy Pratt. 
Directors : 

H. I). Murphy, 
W. B, Kirbv. 
W. L. Rice" 
J. S. Blank, Jr., 
K. R. Wait, 
T. P. Hubbard. 
F. S. Snyder. 
J. Q. Roscoe, 
R. S. Vinal. 

The   meeting will   transact any other 
business brought  up   and   will   probably 
decide   upon   the opening date of   the 
club for this year. 

ST. PAUL IN ROME. 

Next Sunday evening, April 7. at seven 
o'clock, in the Methodist Church, a 
itereoptlcon lecture on the subject, "St. 
Paul in Rome,'* will be delivered bv the 
pastor. Rev. Vincent Ravi. At the Sun- 
day evening services of the last few 
months the pastor of the Methodist 
Church has spoken on the life of the 
great Apostle to the Gentiles, reviewing 
his missionary journeys and his epistles. 
Every student of the Bible knows how 
eagerly Paul longed to preach the Gospel 
in Rome, and with what promptness he 
appealed his case from the provincial 
authorities of Judea to the supreme 
court of the Roman empire, that it might 
be settled once and for all whether it 
was lawful or unlawful to preach the 
Gospel throughout the civilized world of 
that day. These epoch making events 
in the life 01 Paul associate him with the 
Kternal City in a most intimate way: 
and it is the purpose of the lecture of 
next Sunday evening to bring out these 
events and associations with the aid of 
the lantern. The public is cordially 
invited. 

ENTERTAINMENT 

AND SMOKER. 

Aberjona Council, Royal Arcanum, is 
arranging for an entertainment and 
smoker to he held on Tuesday evening. 
May 7. at 8 o'clock. It promises to be 
one ot the most prominent events in the 
history of the Council. 

RLIMEORD SCHOOL 

CHANGE Of HOURS. 

WORK NOT   THOROUGH. 

The problem of keeping down the 
gypsy moth, (not even exterminate il) 
is apparently a hopeless one. If it was 
merely to rid the trees of the nests the 
solution would not be so difficult, but 
when it is known that the brown patches 
are found in stone walls, woodpiles, and 
in every inconceivable place, then the 
work and the vast expenditure o! money 
cannot be productive of very encouraging 
results. 

The town men give their lime to 
looking after the trees, but when it comes 
to the other hiding places, they apparent- 
ly pay no attention to them as far as can 
be observed. On our home place last 
Saturday our attention was called to a 
small pile of logs on which we painted 
over a hundred nests with creosote The 
logs were within a loot of a tree that the 
men had worked on and many of the? 
nesis were in plain sight, yet ihey were 
not touched. As a nest on a log is just as 
prolific as one on  a tree, it does seem   as 

[ if attention should be given to such places 
by the town men, who are supposed to be 

I experienced in the woik of hunting out 
the eggs. 

It giving the entire time to trees is  the 
; customary      procedure   throughout     the 
I town, then Winchester had belter save 
its money and not spend it in a skim- 
ming over process that has no permanent 
results. 

ITALIAN CAUGHT. 

With the beginning of the spring term 
Monday, April 8, the forenoon sessions 
at the Rumford School will be from 9 to 
1145 a.m., and the afternoon sessions 
from 1.15 to 3.30 p. m. 

MR. LEROY PRATT ENGAGED. 

A very pretty dinner was given at Wo- 
burn on Saturday evening last by Mrs. 
Cynl BroWD, Jr, to announce the 
engagement of her sister. Miss Lena 
Harrington, of thai city to Mr. F. Leroy 
Pratt, son of Mr and Mrs Frank L. 
Pratt ot this lown. 

Chief of  police   Mclniosh caught on 
Tuesday the   Italian  guilty  ol  the  first 
assault case which occurred at   Montvale 

' some two weeks  ago.     It  appears that 
i the    victim.  Francesco Carmoto, upon 
1 recovering from the effects of his  bruises 
[ and culs. has been on the  watch  for his 
' assailant.     Tuesday morning he   saw   the 
man enter.n; an Italian bank in the city 
and notified a piliceman.     The   Boston 
pohce  notified    Chief    Mclntosh,    who 
brought   the   man   to   Winchester.       He 
gave his name as Antonio  DeVolpe.   At 
Woburn on Wednesday his lawyer asked 
for a contin jance ol the case until today 

i which   was   atlow-d.   the   prisoner   being 
' held under $2,coo bail. 

VESPER SERVICE. 

At the First Congregational Chnri_h 
next Sunday at the tegular monthly 
Vesper Service the full choir will give a 
large part of Haydn's "Creation" in the 
main auditorium at 4 30 o'clock. All 
seals are free, and the public is cordial- 
ly invited to atterd. 

CALL VIET MtEIING 

POSTPONED. 

The Winchester Stone Co. is now pre 
pared to furnish store for streets and 
building purposes, also stone dust for 
drives and walks. The company is now 
crushing about 300 loos of stone a day. 

The regular meeting of ihe Calumet 
Club, 10 have been held on Tuesday 
evening,   was  postponed   to   Saturday 
evening at eight o'clock. There will be 
received at this lime the reports of three 
committees appointed to prepare reso 
lutions on the deaths of Messrs. Samuel 
H. Folsom, Louis barta and Howard T. 
Dickson. Mr. Barta had previously been 
appointed a member of the committee to 
rame the resolutions for Mr. Folsom. 
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ELECTRIC LIGHT CONTRACT. 
Continued irom first page. 

Artcle V All lights, when placed in 

serv'cc under this contract, shall continue 
to be furnished by the Company and paid 
for by the Town as herein provided until 

the termination of this contract. 

Article VI The lights to be supplied 
under this contract, are to be furnished 
only from what is known as 'he Overhead 

System of Wires. 
Article VI I. All lamps, poles, wires, 

(lit u res. and other apparatus, apptiances 

and materials used in carrying nut this 

contrac, and located in the ■tretts and 
other putilite plans in the Town shall he 

furnished by the company : shall be 
of suitable quality ; shall be kept 

in good ord?r and condition ny the 
Company, and shall lie immediate')- re- 

placed when broken or Otherwise defec- 

tive. 
Article "V" III. The Tc« n agrees, sub- 

ject to appropriation from year to year, 

to pay the Company fur tne lights fur 
Dished and ker>t lighted as aforesaid, 

provided the Company fully performs in 
every respects its part of this contract, at 
the folloAing rates: 

For sixteen hundred hours' burning per 
year, at the rate of seventy-five dollars 
per year for each light furnished, and at 

the rate ot filteen dollars per vtar for 
each incandescent light turnished. 

For such number of lights, counting 

one arc lights, as equivalent to five incan- 
denesct lights, as shall exceed four hun* 

dred incandescent lights, or their equiva- 
lent, the pricts shall be at the rate of 

sixty-five dollars per arc light ar.d thir- 

teen dollars per incandescent light per 
year, instead of seventy five dollars and 

fifteen dollars respectively, as above 
provided. 

When the burning varies from 1600 

hours per year, adjustment shall be made 
on the basis ot tour tentns cent per hour 
per standard street lighting lamp for each 

incandescent light, and on the basis ot 
two cents per nour lor eat h arc light. 

This contract being drawn for a term of 
five years,  a  discount   ol   rive per cert- 

shall   be   made   Irom   each   monthly   bil' 
fieured as aforesaid.    It within one year 

Me hereof, this contract   is   ex- 

is to cover a urm of ten  years 

pany against any and all claims lor dam- 
ages, loss, cost, and expense on account 
ol injury to persons or property ar sing in , 

any way out of the employment, act or 
neglect of such person, except such as 

may arise in whole or in part from the , 
fault or neglect of the Company, its agent 
or servants. 

Should the Town at any time find that 
the Company is not complying tully with 

all the terms and requirements of this con- 
tract, the Town shall immediately notify 
the Company of such fact, so that the 

Company may at   once remedy the   fault 
This contract shall begin on July ist^ 

1907. and shall continue until luly 1st 
I'/iz, and thereafter, subject to appropria- 
tion, during successive periods of one 
year each until this agreement shall have 

been terminated bv notice in writing 

given by either party to the other not less 
than thirty days prior to the end of any 

successive yearly period ; and in default 
of such thirty days' notice, thi- agreement 

shall, without further notice or agreement, 
be deemed to be extended for an add I 

tional twelve months nex'. succeeding the 
end of the yearly period then current. 

FAILED 0F APPRECIAIION. 

While the advance in prices of the every 
day necessities of living is  the subject of ' 

much muck raking and complaint on   the 
part ol the general public, how seldom is I 
the opposite side spoken of.     When  the I 

people are served with a commodity at a 

reasonable price and with the proper at- , 
tenllon, they never consider whether thev 
are well used or not.    Last summer Win- 

Chester people paid 30 cents a hundred for 
their ice,  while in  almost   every   other 

locality exorbitant   prices  were     asked, 
calling forth mu.:h comment from   people 

and press.    During the entire season, the 
he company which  maintained   this  low 
price in town never heard one word from 

their customers concerning their act, and 
Mr. Brown (of   Itrown  &  Gilford)  was 
greatly surprised last week  when   he re-. 

celved  a  letter from  a   customer   who 

recognized   and   appreciated    the    price 
ask- I.    The letter which is from a promt 
null citizen follows : 

MESSRS. BROWN & CIPFORD: 
Dear Sirs. — 

Knclosed   find  check  for in   settle- 
ment of enclosed bill.    I take this oppor 

PBCNEa IN JELLY. 
Any rarlerj of dried fruit i- -,.::,.] easily In preparation f.ir t'i • table. 

Kceii BUI li fruits I . -.  .--..:-■   Hi .,,-., rs on, and v.ti n 1 . 
in ra.d water, b, remove anj dusl or louse si  Ills. eor< r irlth void wan I 
set on the bai'k part "f tlie range for two hours, when !!:■• fruit trill have 
absorbed water iiioi:gu to two • 1 ...n ;. .-.I.I round, [iron the sauce pan 
over (lie hotter pan >■( the lire and rook until the fruit  i- soft  but  not 
broken.   Sugar mnj be added jusi before the Inilt i- don • to th   j 1! 
alter ii N taken 0 .:. Never throw a way the water in which dried fru 1 biu 
heen Make,1 because much of the Juice and flavor will be wasted; »»u th • 
oilier hand It must be allowed to absorb the amount of water wtueli was 
evaporated by drying and this eannol  be done by putting dlreeth  1,11 the 

appetizing 'f not tire tn rook quickly  without soaking,    it will In 
cooked to a uiusli. 

11 whole rooked prunes are molded in lemon |elly the dark seimral > 1 lums 
shew clearly in the transparent mass. Sometimes the Jelly is made irom 
tin- prune juice drained from the cooked fruit and used instead of water 
in diluting the soaked gelatine. In that case serve it with whipped ■ream. 
The tendency In using gelatine is to allow teo much glviug a tough leutoerf 
substance which is liable to break in unnioldlng ana does not men reudllf 
in Uie moittli.   It should be Just tiriu enough to keep from falling apart. 

THE RAILROAD'S SIDE 

OE fHE CASE. 
BOOKS OF 

BETTER CHARACTER. 

tie hereof 1   the   discount   from j lunity of expressing   my   appreciation   of 
monthly Dnls thereafter rendered shall be 
ten per cent; and it so extended to cover 

S term of twenty years Irom the date 
bereol such discount shall be twenty per 

cent,—instead ol five per cent, as above 

provided. The Town shall have the 
option of extendtng this contract as 
aforesaid. 

If during the period of this contract or 
... -. - 

■Stfci like luuuiuon.s as herein named 
Are reduced, such reduction shall likewise 

apply to the arc or incandescent lights, 
respectively, herein provided for. 

Article IX. A deduction shall be made 

lor every hour that any light or lights 

Shall remain unlighled or of less than the 
required power, during any of the hours 

specified for the same 10 be lighted, and 
at the same rate 1» r any part 01 an hour 
at follows : 

Five (5) cents per h >ur for arc* and one 
(1) cent per hour tor  mcandescents. 

The Town shall furnish to the Com- 

pany each day during the con'inuance ol 
this contract a list of lights unhghted or 

of less than the required power during 

the preceding nigh*, giving times and 
locations, and shall furnish a summary of 
the same on or before the lift \ day of 

each calendar month for the preceding 
month. 

Article \. Payments shall be made to 
the Company on the regular pay day of 

the Town in each month, for the lights 

furnished the Town during the preceding 
month. 

Article XI. The Company agrees to 

indemnity and save harmless the Town 
against any and all claims for damages, 

loss. t.ost and expense on account oi 

injury to persona or property, ar sing 
in any wa\ out of the erection, construc- 
tion, mainiainance or use of any ol the 

lamps, poles, *ires. fixtures and other ap 

paratus and appliances furnished by the 
Company hercunder except where such 

injury is the result in who e or in part of 

the fault or neglect of the Town, its 

officers, servants or agents; and againsi 
any and all claims tor damages by reason 

of any alleged intnngement of pater.t 
rights in the use ot lamps, poles, wires, 

fixture:- machinery and other apparatus, 
appliances and material supplied by the 

Company hereundtr. and agrees, at its 

own expense, to assume the def« nse of 
■ actions at law or in eqirtv which may- 

be brought against the Town tor any 

a leged Infringement of patent rights as 

aforesaid; and also against all decrees, 
judgments and orders of any court in re- 

lation to sui h alleged infringemei is 

Article XII. The Company agrees (hat 
the Town ITUV at all times with or without 

the Company's knowledge, employ acorn 
patent person to te*t the electrical cur. 

rents and energy furnished to any or all 

of said lights, and to examine and test 
the street llgflU to ascertain whether or 

not the Company is complying wiih the 
terms of this contract, and tor such pur 

pose the Company agrees that such com 
petent person may have access at all rea< 

aooable times to ail said lamps, poles. 

wires, fixtures and other apparatus of the I 
Company in the streets and other public 

places in the TOWD, and used in carrying 

out this contract. The Town agrees to 
jiodenoQify and save  harmless the  Com 

your   fur   treatment   to   your   customers 
last season in the matter of price of ice. 

\ cry truly yours, 

S. J. ELDER'S 

HOUSE ENTERED. 

s ransacked the residence oi 
Elder, Esq., on Myopia Mill, 

cany last Saturday morning and made 
ofl with a gold watch and a box con- 
taining personal papers ol importance. 

Mr. Klder. who had been away, re- 

turned shortly alter the robbery had 
taken place. The thieves entered the 

house through a basement window. They 
wo ked their way into Mr. Elder's 

private apanments, where they lound 
the box and watch. 

The box. empty, was discovered later 

in the day on the green ol the Winchester 
Golf Club, half a mile away, 

President    Tuttte's   recent   admission 
that suburban tratlic is carried on by  the 

lloston &   Maine   Railway  at  a  loss of 

$30000 yearly was received with surprise. ! 
lr. addition, to handle increased suburban ' 

traffic an outlay of J.-o.ooo.ooo would   be 
required    to  enlarge  terminal facilities. 1 
This Mr. Tuitlc declares,   the road   will ! 

not   do.    It   will  look  after  its   present 
traffic but  not   reach  out  for more.    A 

good explanation of the railroad's side of 
the   case  is  this: "Say  we carry  fifty 1 

passengers 10 a  suburban   point  for five ' 

cents a passenger, we receive t! $c.    We 
carry 01 e passenger to Portland,  we  get , 

5? 50.    Under present  trolley  conditions; 
the  money  lor  the   railroads    is  in   the 

passenger  traffic   beyond   the  suburban 
territory.     The  feasibility  of electricity j it is to   be hoped 
as motive  power  for  railroads  has  not   libraries for the \\ 

yet been demonstrated.    The cost now  is 
too gnat to be considered."'   The lloston 

& Maine, according to   President  Tuttle 

has no intention ol electrifying its System, 
"The public  wants   the  trollev  roads," 

said President Tuttle.   " What the public 
wants it will have.   I am on record ever) - 

where   as  never  having   opposed  street 

railways because 1 have long  recognized 
that the public   demands   them.     I   know- 

that  in    handhng   suburban    passenger 
business   the    railroad  cannot compete 

with      the    trolley 
Chronicle. 

In Winchester an effort is making to 
establish a fund, the income ol which 

is to be used lor the purchase of books 
lor school libraries, the purpose being 

to train pupils under the guidance ot 
the teachers so that thev may become 

more intelligent users of books of a 
belter character. A most excellent aim 

indeed, and one that might well be fol- 
lowed ete-ywhere, Not only school chil- 
dren but grownups need to be familiar 

with " books of a better character," and 
one reason why they are not lies in their 

ignorance. They do not know which ihe 
really good books are. 

In that delightful essay on " Hooks."' 

which Emerson, the wisest reader of 
modern times, wrote long ago and which 

those who select the 
inchestcr schools wil 

reread carefully, the author complains 
that " the colleges, whilst thev provide 
■js w:th libraries, furnish no professor 
ol books: and I think no chair is so 

much wanted." And the last report of 
ihe librarian ol the Harvard college 

library says that while books increase 

in number fewer of them are being read 
Possibly the Students are following the 
trfTIV practical rules laid down by r.mer- 

son in the essay mentioned :    " 1 —Never 

W. C. T. t. NOTES. 

Sick Wives and Daughters 

You have  often   seen  them  with 
fares, poor appetite, head and back . 

pale 
he, 

Friday and Saturday belore Easter 
Elower Mlssloners oi the W. C. T. U. 

w,re busy u-dtr the direction of the 
Superintendent. Mrs. L, W. Simpson, at 

State headquarters 14 Iteacon street, 

Boston, Two hundred and fifty baskets 
filled with fresh eggs, fruits and jellies 

wi re distributed to the sick and needy of 
all ages. Easter lilies and other plants 

intblonm, tut flowers, books, pictures, etc.. 

read any  book   that   is  not  a  year  old. 

roads."       [Reading   ! — Never read  any  but   a  famed   book. 

3 — Never read any but what you like." 
By all means give the Winchester 

children and all children some clew to 
follow in the labyrinth of literature. 

Eor we are getting lost in the trackless 
wilderness of books. Most of them are 

like insects. They live scarcely an hour, 
and they both annoy us and waste our 
time.- [ ICnston Globe. 

symptoms common to  the sex.    fathers   something to brighten many homes sadly 
and mothers lose no time in set tiring Dr. 
I'avid Kennedy's Favorite Remedy, ol 
Rondout, N. Y It will cost only one 
dollars and is much cheaper than sick- 
ness. Write to Dr. David Kennedy's 
Sons. Ron lout, N. Y . for a free samolc 
bottle. 

Some cnti.isms are heard respecting the 

town's contract with the Edison Electric 
Company for lighting the streets ol Win- 

chester. The Selectmen, alter duly con 
sidering the matter, favored a live year's 
contract, but at the supplementary To*n 

meeting it was voted to cut it down to 
one year. Ol course there are two sides 

to the question ; but giod judgment 

would have dictated the longer time cor- 
tract, especially so, considering the liberal 

concessions the company offered the 
town. —[Woburn Journal. 

in need ol cheer and comforts of life. As 

usual Winchester union assisted in the 
good work and many a •' God bless vou " 

was heard with the thanks Irom those 
who received some token. 

The regular mom lily meeting of Ihe 
W. C. T. L. will tie Apn1 12, in Ihe Cong, 
Chur h Vestry at 3 p. m. Quarterly 
reports will be due. 

>r t'i 

rh Cure 

How's This ? 

<• Hundred 1 Ian Reward tor any 
he  cured   bj   llallN 

w, 
OH*," 
Cam 

r, .1. CHRNE1 x CO.,Toledo,0, 
We,the undersigned, har. kii,.u„ K..I chene, 

forthalaal  IS >.:,r.. and   believe him perfectly 
Honorable in all biuii tranaaetlnu and nnaii- 
eiaily able to carry oul anynbllgalloi «.|„ lo- 
in-firm. 

WALDIXO,  KISSAV A;  M \RVIV, 
u ,„   ,.        Wholwale llrusxl.u,T ,,<.. 
Hall - ' Rtarrll < lire i. taken inl.-riiNllv, aellntf 

directly upoi bl am lurfa 1 n„. 
iy*tei,i      lenttnionlab, .cut free.   Price 7.1 cent- 
!»•' bottle.   Sold  by all Urofgl.ta. 

Take Hair. Family I'm. tor i„tl|.ntl„n. 

DON'T BE MISLED. 

All the April magazines at   Wilson  the 
Stat oner's 

HANK OF MINI 
State ..I \l iaa 

I, March -'.'. 18 

It.se ba Is, (loves, na-k .  and bats at 
Wilson s. \> e carry the Reach leaf ue 
>all. 

II I- 
II,llk 

The Taking 
Cold Habit 
The old cold goes; a new one 
quickly comes. It's the story 
of a weak throat, weak lungs, 
a tendency to consumption. 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral 
breaks up the taking-cold habit. 
It strengthens, soothes, heals. 
Ask your doctor about it. 

The beat kind of a teetlmontal — 
"Sold   for   over   sixty  yeara." 

A Also BuuiuAHtur«ra) of 

_«V S4IS4PAIIUA. 
ILLS. 

1 sUIB VHJOL 

W» tia-f no ierr»li !    We  publish 
th* formal** . r «..: our medicio**. 

yerss, 

We de*ir»5 to call the  attention 
reader* to the fact that a few druggists in 
this locality, on account of cut   prices   or> 

drugs, have adopted  the practice ol  try 

inn to sell  something  else   when  a   well ! Oftrtrsi7i«.*M 
known  preparation   ot  established rep-   [..*';"!".'".'' 
Illation is called for. 

For example, when you ask for Dr. 

Klner Swamp-Root, the great Kidney, 
Liver and Bladder Remedy, don't allow 

any druggist or drug clerk to persuade 
v»u into tmving something else in its 

place Every time he succeeds in selling 

jou a worthless substitute he makes more 
profit, but you are hum tugged at the ex- 
pense 01 your health. 

Swamp Root is prepared only by Dr. 

Kilmer & Co. Laboratories. Itir.ghamton. 

N. Y —Don't expertm nt —It you need a 
medicine vou should -....    the be»t. 

r.1   A...     KT°   ?■"'   REPORT OF THK  POXDITIOX of 
of  our     J>|    ,,,,.   MII.IM.ESKX   CoCXTY   SVII"N\l 

HK8TEK,  M   Wlneliwtv 
r.iu*t>ttg. HI tli.'.-l 1 (.„., 

RBSOl'RCBS, 
ronnt*  
C   If 'I   H||(1     till-..-::r.-l 
1 ..■.-lit.* cfrcnlntloii 
1 . s. Bondi,, ,, 

ig-house,   furniture, ■nd   n*- 

II83.07S n: 
-4 l.l 

50.000 fli 
1,000 ■■• 

.•ii.* If-n ipprored reserve urentn 
Sotrtof f.tlier SMtloiml BnnEn 
Fraction*! paper currency, nlckeli 

ni- 
H.l.l 

Ke«p the bo wads regular with Ayer'o 
WHS),    Jut*   one    pill    each    night. 

A   few  figure!   presemed    by     L.   D i 
Brandos  at  a  legislative   hearing    last 

week made a stronger argument than  an 

hour's talk would effect1   in  tavor ot  the ' 
proposition to lllOW savings banks to do . 

insurance similar to the present so called 
industrial business dc ne by the insurance 

companies.   His figures showed that in the 
past 15 years the people ot the stale have 

paid  in  premiums  $6t ooo.ooo and   ha1 

b-;en  paid  back   in  policies   $2i,oco.oco 

while there was placed in the companies' 
reserve funds a little less than Jio.ooc.ooo. 
This means that  S;o.ooo.ooo  has   been 

collected from  the wage   earners of the 

state m 15 years and has disappeared.    If ' 

the  $>c 000.000  had  been  paid   to   the I 
saving*  i.anks. and  the    same    amount 

drawn out as trom the companies,  there I 
would now be 150,000,000 which the com  I 
panies hold in their reserve funds. 

KHWIUI money reserve in bank, via 
Specie.       14.0«I in 

K*»d'*!"i't hunt w irh r. s. Treasurer 
i.i |MT earn ..t circulation)  

Total  1 
LIABILITIES. 

Capital stock paid In.  
Surplus fund     
Undivided proflra, ie-n« expenses mid 

u«f. phid  
National Bank note* outstanding. ... 
line t.> Trust Companies ;.mi 

Savings Banks    SH.'.tu* %a 
Dividends unpaid     i*_* iw 
ndivldunl deposits subject 

t" .dieeli            I*.'.«70 51 
lH-ini.il.1 cert ideates "i ■!«•- 

posit              ....      7.5*) M 
t>nin«-.i ofaeeka  a: JO 

l.iSsii im 
tf.4-0 ,4 

:<n on 

i:**J 10 

!. -.-;    ■ 

UM on 

SB0.0001*1; 

13JM 47 
r*t,i*u> in 

T-irti •323,013 41 

BTATE "F MASSACHUSETTS, 
County of Middlesex, S8. 

I. C.   E.   B.tKHFTT.   Cashier at   ttt-   above- 
imine-.l iiiitik.-i' soleninl] swear that tli<- niK.re 
-iat*-iiis-nt uuue i.ili.- heal  ol  my  knowledge 
.,n.I 1.. Uel 

C. B. BARBJCTTsCaablar. 
stih«.*rlb«-.i   :tiiti  sworn to before mc iius.'.'nd 

•1M\ ol March, 1 •"" 
A WM. ROOXBT, Notary Psblle. 

Comet —Attest 
Fl< \NK  A   CCTTINlf. 
FKANK   L. Itll'I.KV. 
FKKU L. PATTKK, 

Directors. 

MAKE 
RICH 
RED 
BLOOD 

Q 

OP 

Q 
Q 

Q> 

Q 
Q> 

Blood Making 
PILLS   * 

Are you pale? 
Are you pinched looking? 
I'o you ful cold most of the time 
Has winter left you with thin bloi 
Is your circulation irregular? 
Are you tired and listless? 
I)o you lack ambition? 
I'o you yawn ami fix I sleepy dttri 
Then your blood is bad. 
Jaynes'  Blood Making  Pills brace you 
They give you new life. 
They restore lost vitality. 
They make red blood. 
They are sure to give you red cheeks. 
They make  you lively and ambitious. 

*;? 

the day? 

up. 

JiOX 01-  1"0 PILLS, 33a. 

The jnj-redtrnt. of cur own preparation, mi.l nil lime. 
cBcmlcal. M>ld i.y o, nr»- aubjacti I loth. m< t\ thoroush teat, i v 
cur Analplca Chtmi.t.Pn•!.»'. I. >,. . ■::.■ andweGI ARANT1 ft 
Ihnii 10 be pi the HIGHEST QfAI.ITV OBTAINABLE I R 
Ct'ARANTER PROTECTS VOt*. row mom 11 ick i .1 our c«u 
preparaUon. il Ihey do not cure,   WE I'AKI: tin: RISK. 

WE GIVE LEGAL STAMPS 
norill.i: EVKRV Tl ESDAV 

JAYNES   <a  CO. 
BOWuhiDftooSt., 
143fliinui»i-8t..cv 

ST, Banovu. l~< T WMtln^ton Bt .ep.Osk. 
South 1II Sammar SUMt. 

BOSTON. MASS. 

The Lakeside Stable 
R. C. HAWES, Prop. 

HACK, BOARDING AND LIVERY STABLE 
STORAGE FOR CARRIAGES. 

Carriages for Weddings and Receptions. 

Automobiles Stored and Cared for. 

Card   Tables   and   chairs   to  rent, also   Canopies   for 
Weddings and  Receptions. 

R. C. HAWES, State Licensed Undertaker. 
670 MAIN ST. 

CONNECTED -Y TELEPHONE. 

Art in the 
Home 

I .ike  the  choice   illustrations 

from the magazines and frame them 
yourself with Dennlson's Passe- 
Parlout Rinding. Too easy to 

den ribe. Costs but a few pennies 
a picture—worthy dollars when 

finished. "Beautiful, artistic, 
rich. The most exquisite «;iy of 
preserving treasured photograph*. 
No limit to si/e. Any color you 
want for harmony or contrast. 

W e have a complete line of 
Denmson's Passe-Partout mater- 
ials. Book of instruction FKLE 

lor the asking. 

Wilson the Stationer 

NEW PATTERNS 
pieces,   shirt In doylies, center 

pillow-covers, etc. 
All kinds of Stamping at 

THE WINCHESTER (XCHANGE 
55 7 Main Street. 

Witt Side 
Fir Sill. 

Nn HOISI 
10 noss. 2 

till bilk 
rooms. 

MR.  ERNST   MAKECHNIE, 
TEACHER OF  SINCINC, 

238  Elm  Street,   West  Somerville 
Dim .11 

Winchester Junk Collector. 
CHARLES FEINBERC, 

44 Middlesex Av. 
All Bind, (if rag*, bottle*, rubtora. and Iro. 

• ivt m.tal of all kind* collaclad and hlf-hatl 
eaan prl.a. pal t In .■ a.. oiii ;wi 

J E. YOUNG, D.  D. S., 
—DENTIST — 
White's Block,   Main  Street. 

Tel.  353 4 

GENERAL JOBBING. 
CLEANING DONE. 

Lawns cared for, Rugs,Carpets, 
Windows, Paint, Brass and 
Floors Cleaned and Polished. 

ORDEFS  PROMPTLY ATTEnOED TO. 

CEO. JACKSON, 
40 HARVARD ST. 

Winchester,       -       -      Mass. 
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INSURANCE IS NOT MR.  F. W.   PERRY   RE I IRES. 

ESTABLISHED !>•«• A   si>l<' line   with us,  but   is our Imsiness 

ami  has been for twenty-two years.      We 

do not know it   all. bat we do know we can 

sell yon ap-to-date insurance. It doe* not 

cost any more anil in ease of loss,  yon  get 

a MJtMK deal and prompt anil liberal settle- 

ment. 

NEWTON A. KNAPP & GO. 

99 WATER ST. BOSTON, 
8 CHESTNUT ST. WINCHESTER. 

Til. Mill 2331   1381. 
Til. Wliekistir 179-2. 

CLASS PUSH  PINS.   NOTE PAPER,    MAGAZINES. 

PENCILS, INKS, LAMSON PRINTS. WATER COLORS. 

CARD BOARD, BLOTTIN'i PAPER, TISSUE PAPER 

CREPE PAPER, GAMES,   NOTE BOOKS, 

ACCOUNT BOOKS, SHELF PAPER. 

EVERYTHING IN OUR LINE. 

WILSON THE STATIONER 
Pleasant Street, Winchester 

AN   EXPENSIVE   LESSON. 

Columbus Cot  It Through  Public  Own- 
ership  cf   E'ect-ic   L'g'nting. 

Tin* latest municipal plan) In n large 

city T i give the grand balling * xu of 
distress i» the ele trie llgl I plant of 

Columbus, «». The director of public 
Service ask -,\ hi>t Juue for an nddl 

tlonnl I and Issue of $1 i i.fl 11. For ob 
vious reasons the .-it; Fathers were 
bashful ab tut popping this question to 

the v >ters. Now, however, I»i »ctor ,' 
Lied says thai If the money is not 
forth.■«•:! lug (he pinnt will be thrown ' 
out of business and the &>5O.O00 al 
read? expended lost, I!.- ndda thai the 
plant is wh tlly Inadequate and that 
the cii> is paying n private company 
nt the rnte of $75,000 M year to light 
the •tree' thai would otherwise be 
left t-» the tender mercies of the moon, 

To show h >w easy It Is to drive the 
iwedge "i" expenditure and how thick 
tlio butt end is in comparison with the 
thin edge thai appears in the original 
"estimate" the following figures arc 
quoted from the last annual report of 
the trustees "f II: sinking fund. All of 
the bnmls mentioned l>elng for the 
erc''ti n and equipment "I" the electric 
light plant: 
D*n    1.   is  "     « i    HI 
April   1.   I "1     1!   ■••' 
Jan   1    1    I     I -   '•' 
Oct. 26   l   ::      H" MO 
8*p'    1    I    '                             :     » 
April IS   II 6 (completing t  

are cu; r. in ten WITII the dnemma of 
ahan ' mlug their electric Hirht plant or 
spending S.'IM mi on it** renovation,   A 
comti  tt >f   the   council   recently 
broached the subject to the local trac- 
tion company and found that a con 
stderable string could be effected by 
contract lighting, but some members, 
for reasons of their own. prefer to re 
tain t!i<- city plant at any cost. 

The plnnl cost Uno.ooo and has been 
in operation since ivs.'. it-* bad man 
ngement Is shown by the Increase In 
operating expenses from $."s.47 per 
arc per year for the period of 1800-04 
to J05 IT for the period of 1002-00, nl 
thougti this cost should have materially 
decreased on account both of the large 
Increase of the number of lamps and 
of the Improvements in the art during 
the la*t fifteen years, The total an 
Dual cost per lamp during the last five 
years was about $100, a much higher 
figure th:'n is charged by the private 
companies of Illinois operatlug undei 
similar conditions. 

Total     $0 000 

In view of t!:-1 present request for 
$140,000 more the use of the word 
"Completlnir" in the last Item seems 
nnfortunnte, though It probably cave 
momentary «oi:n«e to the taxpayers. 

During an Investigation held in June. 
1006, the most amazing Ignorance, In- 
competence and extravagance were 
brought to light, bat the original con- 
tract was not. ns that important docu- 
ment bad been •lost** from the city rec- 
ords. Blunders in planning and con- ' 
•traction are alleged that would have 
caused an I) tnest electrician's or archi- 
tect's apprentice to hang bis head for 
■hame if be bad perpetrated them, i 
nnd the Inspecting engineer of a large 
Philadelphia Ann stated that his com- 
pony was at that time Installing a 
plant of approximately the same ca- ; 
paclty for $125,000. less than the sum 
now asked to "complete" the plant on 
which $550,000 has been lavished. 

The comment of the Brooklyn Eagle 
la, '"Yon simply can't marry busluess 
to politics,*1 and the Boston Advertiser 
adds: 

"Of course it Is easy enough to say 
thai the people of thai City should have 
learned enough from the failure of pub- 
lic ownership everywhere else to keep 
out of so dangerous a venture, but the 
—"Itlngs  of  badly  Informed  theorists 

tbably   deluded   Columbus   as   they 
,-e    deeelred    other    communities. 
at on once tried municipal ownership 
I  lost   over  fS.OO0.ti00  by   tbe  veu- 

JUJOMINSTON'S  DILEMMA. 

'•I   WOULD   SAY   -DON'T!"- 

Advice From One Who Know. About 
Municipal Utilities. 

Martin K Jensen, ex treasurer of 
Norwich, Conn., give* in the New 1:111; 
land Mugnslne a colil M Ictl account 
of (he umnlelpnl electric light plant nt 
that i-it>. which will rather surprise 
those who have read the yl »wlng ac 
countfl rurnished hy Mayor Thayer 
Mr. JenaeD, after allowing every poa 
BIIIIC credit ti> tlic city, shows tli.it 
with only B per •■'•nt depreciation the 
Dot loss for the first thirteen month* 
was about S16.T23 and estimates that 
the loss on the second year will not 
fall far below 124.000, In closing he 
says: 

"Examination of local municipal no 
counting covering a period front IMIT 

to 1809 convinced me that cities con 
ducting their affairs through unpaid 
and untrained commissioners run hope- 
lessly Into il"tit. because appropriations 
are overs|lent 

"To this.* contemplating going Into 
niunlclpnl lighting under Norwich con 
dltlons I would say "Don't!*" 

*>.j,t    Spend    $50,000    on     It,    El.ctrio 
Lijjht   Plant  or  Abandon   It. 

Tl'e authorities of Rhmmlncton. 111.. 

wh     H« Op^ote, "M. O." 
As  a   II        c.   . ■:  our   city   council 

•onto  yeas  ugo   I   Investigated   tins 
question  of municipal ownership  be 
fore  vc. ntrocci   for  our  electric 
lights and found that in every instance 
where th t  of municipal  lighting 
was report,• i below that offered by In- 
dependent contractor* the difference 
and more uppeared on the general 
taxes, and ill most places It was frank- 
ly ailmltteii that the li«lu and watei 
plants were built by the city, but used 
by the politicians. Homer E. Btewart 
In Warren mi Chronicle. 

Uie An.f.hetici  In  Both Case,. 
Uuner- In surgerj tiiejr can restore a 

!• -rs in'> skin I y graftlug. 
Guyer What a big dlfferece between 

surgery and p ilitlcs! 
Gunner—What Is the difference 1 
Gayer—Why, in politics they akin 

pe iple   by   grafting, — Chicago   Dally 

That hacking cough continues - 
Because your system is exhausted and 

your powers of resistance -weakened. 
Take Scotfs Emulsion. 

Lit builds up and strengthens your entire system. 
It contains Cod Liver Oil and Hypophosphites so 

prepared that it is easy to take and easy to digest 
ALL DRUGGISTS i  SOc. AND 11.00 

The well known firm of tanners, I'erry, 
: Harriman Sc  Co., of    Wilmington,   hat 
lecently dissolved partnenhip. Mr. F. W. 
I'erry retiring therefrom. 

Mr. I'erry has long been known in this 

line of business, having a record of filty 

years ot continuous service He started 
as an apprentice at 12 years of age in the 

; Horn tannery in Norway Maine, after 
; wards employed by liillin.;, * Kaion in 

Bridgeport. Me. 

He became a member oi the firm of 
Shepard 5: I'erry in Winchester, in 1857 
buying and rinudiing rough leather lintl1 

1865 when they became tanners lor 

Mosely and Dunn one of the largest 

tanneries in the country. After five 
years Mr. Shepherd died and a new 
firm under the name of I'erry. Cutler 

oV Co., built the present plant in Wil- 
mington occupied during a period o( 
twelve years by Ferry, Harnman & Co. 

Mr. ferry lost much during the boston 

lire fiom his store on High street, but 
soon regained his footing, in consequence 

of having a tannery well stocked with 
leather wnich increased in value within a 
week's time. 

Mr. I'erry, still vigorous and hearty, 

will devote his time and energy to a side 
issue, which he established in Wilming- 

ton some months previous viz: the trans 
Donation ol sand, while Mr. Harriman 
forming a new company, will continue the 

manufacture of chrome patent leater and 
finished splits for Avery and Lowry of 
Boston. 

Mr. I'erry for many years resided in 
Winchester. 

Coal.   COAL   Coal, 

SUMMER PRICES. 

R0BER1  LDES0N AI 

AT PARK   THLATRE. 

Robert Kdeson, Boston's favorite 
dramatic son, returns to the Paik 

Theatre for a limited engagement of two 
weeks, beginning April 8th, with the 

regular matinees and special matinee 

Patriots' Day. The Park Theatre in 

Boston was the birthplace ol "Strong 
heart " and sent this celebrated drama on 

the m) of its three years utidiminished 
success. As the college -bred Indian. 

whose nobility of character made him 
ueloved by his associates. Robert Kdeson 

has furnished a new characterization in 
the American drama. 

As Boston and vicinity knows '' Strong 

heart " thoroughly a detailed description 

»f the play is now unnecessary—suffice it 
'o say it has to do with college life, the 
scenes being laid in Columbia Inner 

sitv. New York City, anil there are four 
u Is, one of which is entirely taken up 

with a representaiion of a Thanksgiving 
Day football gime The trainlngquarters 
ol the Columbia University eleven are 
thown. The team arrayed in a 1 the 
iccountrements ol war. Strongheart. the 

Irdiao, has been accused of treachery 

injustly, and is not permitted to play, 
remains ill the room whi e the battle is 

joiiiu on on the campus, and throughout 

'he entire act. throws himself into a 

Iramatic description that has been uni- 
vcrsillv acknowledged as one of the 

rinest pieces of aciing on the stage. He 
ut es the audience wiih him from the 

iprntngof the game, kneenest inteiest 

lever flagging until the great dramatic 
nnale. 

Among the many momentsor particular 
interest, the firelight scene, where the 

lonely Indian makes a declaration of his 
ove to the beautiful while girl, gains 

;reat attention. Racial prejudices are 

handled by the author with consummate 
skill, and his facile pen has interwoven 
the bright, breezy comedy of youthful 

college life with the low, sad music of the 

Caucasian's injustice to the Indian. 
Henrv II. Harris has relai.ied lor Mr 

l.deson's support the same capable com 
pany seen here last season, with one or 
two exceptions. 

Local interest is still further aroused 

by the lact that " Strongheart " will close 

'ts season at its birthplace, Boston, as 
next year.Mr Kdeson has arranged to 

ippear in a brand new American pro- 
duction. 

Furnace, 
Egg, 

Stove, 
Nut, 

$6.25 
6.50 

6.75 
6.75 

Blanchard, Kendall & Co. 
w    *& 
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BEVY or BEAUTIES'- COMING THRO'THE RYE" 

L-w Term Exp'ained. 
MWoll. \>\■"■ •<••: '  -;»..! tlio l;i\vy«»r. 
"Tin'  pltlllirllT   rt-xrits!   tu   Ui)   tngVD* 

fcms UBV   >   > in-uuiMtuntlal evidence/* 
said the w UUfKit. 

"For tin'  1 t'tifiit \*t the Jury  stjitt* lu 
plainer   lunzuaw  exuetly   what   you 
ujt'iin ity ,':,;!." Intormpted rhe Judge. 

"Well, m.x mennlnn t" that he lied." 

If Wo'rien Cou'dn't Read. 
"Then yiiu tifti 1 lM*lleve in hl^ber 

education for wouienV" 
"Certnlnly not. I think lt*^ a shame 

t<» eveu t<-:M ii fin bow t" rend. If a 
woman t'onldn't resul the hAitraln ad* 
yertlKenieiits she « mliln't lie s«» un- 
happy over the !<•!.< of thing* she can't 
arTord to i'"v ' 

WOODS REAL 
ESTATE 

WILL     LAY      SEWER     PIPE 

THROUGH RtSSELL 
BROOK. 

A carload of 30 inch sewer pipes has 
be---n received by the city and men are 

busy unloadirg them at the height yard 
Tney will be used in the Russell brook 

Irom Fowle street 10 Vining com, to 

remedy the offensive odor that arises 
from the brook. 

Russell brook has been a bone o[ 
contention lor years in this city and Win- 

chester. The Boards of Health in the 

t»o places have long sought to abate the 
nuisance and the present means seems to 

be the proper solution. The great 
d.fficultv in the past has been to deter- 

mine the source of the offensive fluids 

which have entered  the   brook.    Though 
d to one of the factories along the 

brook, the question has never been 

saisiactorily  settled. — ; Woburn   Times. 

There is a bill no* before the Legb- 

atur; having in view the abating of ihe 

nuisance by the State Board ol Health. 

There are many tonics in the land, 
As by the papers you can sec ; 

But none of them can equal 
Holllster'a Rocky Mountain Tea, 
A   B.  Grover. 

I he largest assortme.it   of marbles   .a 

town at Wilson',. 

COMING IHR0'  IHE RYE 

AT BOSTON THEAIRE. 

Monday night, April 8. is equivalent to 

national amusement holiday in Huston, 

for it is the  date   of   the   opening   of   the 
brilliant snng play sensation. '• Coming 

Thro* the Rye," at  the  Boston Theatre, 
This concoction of entrancing music with 

a sane and exceedingly witty book, ihe 

former by A. BladwiD Nloane and the 
latter by (ieorge V Mohan ol •' Dinkel- 

spiel " fame, was seen in Boston during 
the holidays for three unusually crowded 

weeks at ihe Tremonl Theatre. As a 

matter ol fact, before and since no 

musical offering has made anything like 
the impression that this piece created. 

The company which returns to Uoston 

is exactly the same as that which created 
such an excellent impression during the 

first visit ot the piece. Frank Lalor, the 

leading comedian, as "Not', the tailor." 
contributes one of the most amusing 

characterizations in contemporaneous 

stage work. 
He is ably assisted throughout "he per- 

COFFIN   WOOD   MINES. 

The  Chinaman   Digs   For   Wood   Priztd 
For  Burial  Gaskets. 

There rxi-N no object niiif-h the nv- 
erags Chinaman exhibits more regard 
for than thi' narrow box which is des- 
tined to contain nil that is mortal of 
htm. He Is never happy until it is In 
hli possession it occupies a conspicu- 
ous position in hi* house, and the rich- 
er be is tin* more he expends on it.* ac- 
quisition nnd adornment. 

The coffins most esteemed by the cv- 
lestinls are manufactured from a P«>- 

culi.ir resin MIS wood, possess ng ■itiite 
extraordinary preset native properties 
und fouud ••uiy in one small district In < 
Tonquln, buried In the earth, iu living 
spe Imens of the tree now being in ex- ; 
!>!.•:.i e. 

The natives search for it quite n« 
eagerly as elsewhere gold nnd precious 
stones lire rim after, sml. ludeed, the 
deposits, for such they are, are t«> all 
intent* nnd purposes mines <>t wood, 
the origin of which has never been sat- | 
Ufaitoniy explained. 

Loos! legends have it tt:;it In H f.ir 
distant pi-it vast numbers of the e 
trees existed in the dense forests with 
wbl<-<4 the  whole re^'tu   was covered . 

formance by Miss Stella Mat hew, a 
comedienne who possesses an ability to 
interpret a comedy role  better   than   per- 

' hips most of her sisters on the stage. 
Others in the rompanv, all of whom are 
familiar to local theatregoers, are John 

I'uk. Frank Doane. William Kilev 

Hatch. Alma Youllo, Hesse (iibson, 
Florence Towr.send, Yernie Koss, Charles 

Walla e. Sillee Ta,lor and I'ercival 
Jennings. 

An important feature of this perfor 

mance is the work of the unriva;ed 

chorus of sixty pretty, bewitching young 
women, fresh voi:ed and agile, the 

chorus ensemble. The same features 
which caused so much talk in Boston as 

well   as  ail   New   England  such  as the 

j " r ip (.iris," the " <iee <-ee < • iris," "the j 
I Pony liallet," the " Newport Helles" an i ; 

' the " Tmy Tigers," are still retained,  not ' 

overlooking   "the    gi»l    with  the white 
horse." a novelty in which  is introduced 
the    beautiful   white    pony,   " Broncho , 

1 Bov " 
i 

There will be matinees on  Wednesday 

and Saturday and a  special   matinee o-i 

Friday, April iy. ( Patriots' I>a>). 

and that ns a result ot some rremeu- 
dOul cataclysm they were uprooted and I 
precipitated Into tiie ravines. Wheth- 
er this account is true or not, the 
buried trees are today a source of quite 
considerable wealth tt the lucky per- 
son who Amis them. Tor a coffin made 
of this special wood a Chinaman doe-* 
not consider £30 or £60 at all too high 
a price to pay.—Grand IIagaline. 

Nasal 
CATARRH 

In ail its stages, 

Ely's Cream Balm 
. it -.. p BoothtH and !i«-i»!« 

tl .■ d •■ .- d men - ■ <■ 
II eurescaiarrb an ■ * 
sway a coM in Uw bead 
lalekly, 
Creun Bstlm i" placed 

jvt-r the meinhratic and la 
nifli.-ite ami a COT-- t >'   m -. 
>.- produce sneezing, Laif 
{lauorliyinatl; Trial Slse, 

Fl.V BROTHBRfi, BS W 

nr.i ill.- Docti tfl.apresdt 
■ - - .ii. ReliefU)1D> 

It t- not drying—doSS 
eSlae, MeeatsstDng- 
lOcsnu. 
imn8ttsat. New York 

MPR0TECTI0N,, BRAND 
Asphalt Ready Roofing. 

Easy to lay. 
____—.Nonailsexposed. 

Will not buckl* 
or crack. 

■No Painting 
gW£atg«£    V:l  Reflnlred. 
rflE^"*"&       /'- Pire-proof,   «-s- 
fc-g—"  ■'■'"'   ■.aUT-pr.-f.     acid 

ami gas jiroof. 

ASPHALT READY  ROOFING CO^ 
80 Pine Street, New York. 

B. F. MATTHEWS, 
HAS REMOVED 
HIS BARBER SHOP 

From Common Street 

TO 180 MAIN ST 
Formerly occupied by Antonio Raymond. 

a|.'.T 

STCP7HAT ITCHING."" 
CU»-X-ZFrVtA 

Eating Graaahoppera. 
•'No wonder I am brown,*1 said a 

gloiie trotter "I am Just back from 
tt.e Sahara. I spent two mouths wan 
derlutf with a caravan of camels over 
•hat white expunm* "f sun warmed 
sand. The Sahara is like the beach it 
Atlantic City, u Oat Immensity of the 
white.t. cleanest Hand, and the stran- 
gest thiug 1 did in my wandering* was 
to eat desert grasshoppers, The Arabs 
regard these grasshoppers as a luxury, 
an i I was temple i t > try them, Just as 
In Tans I b;ne been tempted to try 
snails. The grasshoppers were good. 
You plucked off the wing*, the le^» 
and   the   bead,   and   then   yon   are   the 
dried body. Tb.a morsel tasttsj precise- 
ly like ua BogUsfa wuluut. 1 ate grass 
hopper* sersral tinie*. and when 1 re- 
turn to the Sahara 1 am go.ng to eut 
them ik-a.n." 

|H.M re .iirf. for 
f-cjema, iTChlra; Piles 'r ";V diaeaac --f 
iti.--kin     ninuiili\ i-urear-bapped   banda,  outa, 
hnrn.     •i.l.Unii.ii I thoaklH.      CUf?~X- 
ZEMA glrea luimedlal* rebel and permsnent 
euw to Ihe moat obatlnatc f*w9*. I»--•■"t -iirt^r 

• i illoa vourcklldrenio-uffer with that terrible 
liehlnc when It f*n !■*• »o -j*.-.liiv . ur.-.!. Kn» 
doniiadbT phialclatK Udniflglata.oi »-v mall 
--»• Sample >eni PRRK, Addrena, I ur-X ZenS 
Co., Watervlelt, N. Y.        mU,4i 

PARKER'S 
HAIR   BALSAM 

>•.-■    »t,.l  btanufiM Um   hafe. 
"•      •      !'1>   IfM    t      F'liwt': 

:'   r lo :•• Youthful  Je-lcrT ■ -•"■.     -v.. •• '...a.^ 
■  M 

MISS    McKIM, 
1 8 Main Street.        Room 8. Wincheslii 

MANICURE 
Chlropudv.   M . iifm.    Pedal and   Scalp    I real. 

I:H-M(    Shaanpoulaf. 
Hotras—8sqA. M toSP. M    open Mondayso4 

Th'ir.,»»v avonliifp h\ appnlntniejit. 

Subscribe for the Star 
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Have you a defunct clock in your house?   Why have such a eyesore and useless piece of furnitur e?   Send for Scales the 
Clockman and have the timepiece put .in good order. 

JEWELRY 
REPAIRING. FRED S. SCALES, Jeweler, I fl, jMW MiSlff. 

• I HOLE COPIES. FIVE CENTS. 

FRIDAY, MARCH 29, 1907. 
pn»t-"ffic 
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A PLEA FOR   THE   CHILDREM. 

Remarkable Mental Vigor. 

As the lime approaches for plans to be 
made for the Vacation Play Room the 
coming year, a few words in regard to the 
character and scope of the work may be 
of interest to the people of Winchester 

, Nine years aeo The Fortnightly under- 
Mr. Edward A. Brackett, who is ,ook lh's wor» and it hM\mce been 

89 years Of age, IS as Strong mental-   conducted mainly by  the women  of the 
ly as he was  30 years aj^o.     His : ciufo. with a fair degree ol success, but 
pica for the tiog on first   page  willI •**%!■ handicapped  by lack  ol funds 

give-   confirmation   of    this.      Mr. 

Brackett is one of   the  grand  old 

men   that   Winchester  should   be 
proud of. 

Not Appreciated. 

The boys are practising playing 
base ball on Manchester Field. 

What a pity that this costly field 

is not used more generally by our 

young men during the spring 

summer and fall. Boys of adjoin- 

ing cities and towns are complain- 

Last jear the town not deeming it wise to 
appropriate money for its maintenance it 
was run wholly by the club and private 
subscription. The playroom was held in 
the C'hapin School, and was attended by 
150 children. It is hardly realized by 
the more fortunate residents of Winches 
tcr. who are able to have for their child- 
ren the benefits ol change of air ar.d 
scene, how great a boon to children and 
overworked mothers this playroom has 
proved to be. In the room where the 
youngest children are cared for. 79 were 
enrolled durtng the past summer, from 
the tiny tot of three to the sturdy " man 
of six who feels almost too targe to be 
among the babies. These little ones are 
made    happy    with   songs   and  games. ing because they have no playstea 

yet here  in   Winchester   with   the | stringing  beads and   drawing, and one 

best ball ground in this section our 

boys as a  whole  do   not  seem   to 

appreciate it. 

Will Make No Difference. 

visit to the pretty room which is devoted 
to their use with its soft tints and fine 
decoration would convert the most 
obdurate to a belief in the Vacation 
Playroom. The children are so happy 
and safe and good.    Think what it is to 

  : those mothers whose lot in life is so hard. 
In rep] v to "Observations" we to know that (or 6 weeks their children 

Will State that it will make no t are to have the best of care and attention 
,-a ,      . ....     . for   15   hours a week, to be  under the difference   whether    Winchester „,„.,„     „„ „,a  ,   „,     • ., . most inspiring and elevating influences. 

makes a Contract with the Edison ; Many of these mothers are obliged to 
Co. Or not it will get the benefits I leave their children all day and how 
of all reductions that will hereafter  relieved and happy they are to think of 

take place.    Should the town   sign ■ Wem ,n ,hecare of tne Kood women wn0 

.     , , are devoting   themselves to this splendid 
1 contract (,,|- pve years, or a longer. m|l 

'.he purpose of receiving ,     Among the older children the girls are 
ts, it will have just   the   taught stvving, and  some   basketry  and 

same privilege of appealing to the I,he   bo*'*   basketry   and cane  seating. 
I All   ol  these  things  are   of inestimable 

ELECTRICITY. 

The new electric lamps 
which give more light with- 
out using more current than 
the old lamps aid in making 
the electric lights more 
economical than ever. The 
electric lights are clean, sate, 
and efficient. 

Have you learned 

to he light-wise ? 

To ascertain the liberal 
terms upon which you can 
obtain these new lamps and 
to learn the advantages of 
electricity, just write our 
Sales Agent, or call, or tele- 
phone "Oxford 1 1 50, Col- 
lect?" 

The Edison Electric Illuminating  Com 
pan). 39 Boyliton street, Boston. 

. value to these children, and is exceeding- 
gas and electric light  commission 

that it otherwise would ; its stand-.,,.... 

ing before that Hoard will   not   be . who cane-seated chaiis last summer were 
impaired in the least.    The  other j none over 9 years old and two of them 

cities and towns in  the   district' onl>' ei«hl bul dld some verv 8°0<1 work- 
have   and   will   wisely   make   con.j A"d the baskets were surprisingly  good 

, , .,   ....     ' <June a little money was tamed by  some 
tracts and save money, while \\ in-1 0l lhe chHdren by selIing lhdr haskets 

Chester will   low* "»5* "•*-- >e ladtes interested  are desirous of 
Og to the value of the work by  being 
'o command the use of  a large  sum 

t„RC that stand.-   Furthermore, if •«■•■■»■ °»' ""Rhboringci.yof Mel 
....     .               ,. .                  , rose  was   able    to   raise *ioco for the 
Winchester did not   make  a  con- gimnar work there, and thu. could add a 
tract,   would   the     Commissioners department in embroidery and  sloyd   for 
give Winchester a lower rate than the   older   children, who  ought by no 

the other   Edison   customers  wh 

have signed contracts  are   receiv 

ine ?     We think ml. 

SAILRDAY'S   FIRLS. 

SHOES 
FOR 

EASTER 
WEAR 

Buy them right here 
in   your town. 

Low Shoes and High Shoes 
In tin- very Infest 
stylos and in nil 

kinds of leathers, 

A GREAT SELECTION 

JAMES   MCLAUGHLIN, 
Lyceum Building. 

SUPERINTENDENT 

DOTTEN HURT. 

On Wednesday afternoon Mr. William 
T. Dotten. superii tendent ol   the  Water 
Department,  received  a  bad   fall   while 
attending to his  work  on   Irvine  street.   . ■',    • '7'-" ". .[_   L""JJ- s "•   histoi real incident ot the budding interest 

means to be left out. The Fortnightly 
is ambitious to do much more efficient 
work than it has ever been able to 
accomplish in the way of providing em- 
ployment for those bus) hands and brains 
which now have much leisure to plan and 
execute misch-ef. 

For that reason and with   that end  in 
view a   play of   Colonial days is  being 
made ready,  to  be given  in  the  Town 
Hall, on the evening before Patriot's Day, 

1 April    iSth.     It   is   founded   upon the 

The spring like weather of Saturday 
resulted in the usual number of brush and 
grass fires, with the subsequent calling 
out of the fire department. No less than 
four alarms were answered during the 
afternoon. A few minutes before two 
o'clock Box 43 was rung in for a grass 
fire on Salem street in the vicinity of the 
Rumford school, which was extinguished 
by the deparment with no damage beyond 
burning a fence. The apparatus had 
hardlv reached its house when Box i; 
was sounded lor a fire on Cutting street 
in a shed and ladder rack on the property 
of Mr. F. A. Cutting. This also was the 
result of burning grass. Two telephone 
alarms followed, one for a fire at the 
Calumet Club and the other for a grass 
blare off Vine street netr Wedge Bond. 
The former came near resulting seriously, 
the rear of the club house burning brisk 
ly when th.- fire men arrived Practically 
all of th. "ires were set by boys, who 
started in to burn the grass and en. 
dangered property. 

Wolcott Rl Bargain 
price for quick 

Mr. Dotten had occasion to enter the 
cellar ol a house on that street to fix the 
water pipe, entering hy means of the 
bulkhead, he had to swing himself over 
the sill lo get down ro the stairs, and the 
minute he touched them they collapsed. 
His position caused him to tall upon his 
face, rupturing a blood vessel near his 
eye and shaking him up b..dlv. 

He *as taken to his home and attended 
by Dr. Mead. It is thought that no 
serious results will be experienced, al- 
though Mr. Dotten will be confined to his 
home lor some time. 

ODD FELLOWS. 

Monday evening five cand'dates took 
the initiatory degree at Water field Lodce 
ol Odd Fellows. On April Sth, the John 
Hannock Lodge ol WollutOO will work 
the 1st degree. On April 15th, the Caleb 
Hud 01 SomtrviHei the 2d degree. On 
April 22nd. the Crystal Fount ol Wo 
burn, the y<\ degree. A fine lime is 
a»»ut\d at ad these meetings. 

of Washington in the beautiful coquette, 
I Mary I'hillipss of I'hillipss Manor, and 

It full of the quaint charm of other 
days. A minuet in the stately dress of 
1760 will be one of the interestirg 
features The parts will be ably taken 
by representative club women, and a most 
interesting function is assured. 

The music will be ol a high order and 
will be in itself woith the price of ad 
mission. 

Tickets at 50 and 75 cents will be on 
sal- at the Fortnightly Monday. April 
Sth. or of Mrs. Charles Lane, Mrs. Geo. 
E, Pratt, Mrs. Henry Smalley, Mrs. w. 
A. LrFavour. Mrs. Jotham S. Wools 
and Mrs. H. F. Wellington, and at A. 
H. (".rover's and F. H. Knight's drug 
stores. 

LEAHV—RAYMOND. 

THE TORTNIGHTLV. 

Mill Eva Marie Raymond, daughter of 
Mr.  and   Mrs.    Anthony    Raymond   of 
Washington street, was urited in marriage 
on Wednesday evening by Fr.  Daniel   J. 

j Keherier. 10 Mr. John M    Leahy, Jr., ot 
I Medford.    The ceremony was performed 

—•     at seven at the   parochial  residence,  fol- 
The meeting of  The   Fortnightly  wi I   lowed by a reception at the home of  the 

lake piace on   Monday  at  the  Calumet ; bride's parents. 
Hall. It will be devoted lo recollections ! The I.ride was dressed in a most becom- 
of'The Lmle K.-d Schoolhouse" with ing gown of white silk, trimmed *ith lace, 
reminiscences by Mrs Robert C. Metcalf, She carried a biuipi-t of bride roses, 
and Mrs. I   F. Dorsty with music appro     Miss  Blanche   M,   Raymond,  her  sister 

was the maid of honor, being also dressed 
in white silk. She carried white roses. 
The best man was Mr. Thomas  l.ally  of 
this town.    Ai>out 7S friends of the couple The Second liapt »t Church is  holding ,    , " p 

its regu'ar (ervkea everv Sunday at 3 a-ter.ded the reception, the ushers for 
o'clock and everybody is welcome to which were Messrs. Lawrence E. Fill- 
come and tike part in the services The patrick of Medford and Char.cs F 
Second Church  has a lot  paid  for or.    Krench of this town 

DR. HAWES ON TUBERCULOSIS 

Those who have known anything of 
Dr. J. II. Pratt') tuberculosis class in 
Boston for poor consumptives will be 
glad lo learn more of the work as carried 
on in the suburbs. 

Dr. J. It. Hawcsof the Missachusets 
(ieneral Hospital who has charge of the 
suburban tuberculosis classes, will be 
present at lhe annual meeting of the Win- 
chester Visiting Nurse Association to be 
held next Tuesday afternoon at j.30 in 
the small Town Hall and will give an in- 
teresting account of the practical working 
of this etlort to stamp out "lhe t.real 
While Blague" which is so insidious and 
so destructive in our country. 

Dr. Hawes is a very interesting speaker 
and no one caring for the general wellare 
of our town should fail to hear him. 

A REMINDER. 

The present would be a good lime to 
have the monument or stone in the ceme- 
tery cleaned and put in condition for Me- 
morial day. It is also a good time to 
consider lhe question ol a new stone and 
markers for lots where there are none at 
the present time. Tultcn Bros, of West 
Medford, manufacturer, and dealers in 
monuments and stones, can give you the 
best satisfaction at reasonable prices. 
Their office ia near the West Medford 
station and their telephone number is 
360-3 Mcdlord. 

OBSERVATIONS. 

EDITOR (IF THE  STAK: 

Last Friday morning the hearing on 
the petition of the I'ublic Franchise 
I eague for a reduction of price of light- 
ing by the Edison company began before 
the Commission at its room in the State 
House. Mr. Burdette said it would take 
at least three weeks to prepare the 
answers. The hearing was continued to 
April 22 at 10 o'clock. 

Why is it that the Selectmen are the only 
officials of whose official doings we have 
any news from one years end to another ? 
The citizens undoubtedly would like to 
know from time to time what the various 
departments of the town are doing 

What is being done about the grade 
crossing? There has not been a yip 
since the town meeting over a month ago 
and it would seem as if the Selectmen 
should get bus,*. 

Isn't it about time the 'designed' 
fountain near I.e lanon street was spout 
ing that spring water through that bound 
ing boulder? Why not get as much as 
possible for our money by turning it on 
now instead of waiting till 4th of July. 

The B. & M. reply seems all right, ex 
cepling about having a station agent, and 
I have no doubt the Railroad Commission 
would order that if were brought belore 
it, which can be done either by the 
Selectmen or on petition of twenty legal 
voters if the Selectmen do not act on 
such petition. The Street railway switch 
men at the Centre are not as alive to 
their duly in safeguarding the public as 
they should be. 

Town meeting! seem bound at times to 
pass votes that there is less than no sense 
in. because they make trouble, and to 
follow the lead ol mm who are not safe 
guides. 

For three weeks  now  there   has   been 
right in the Centre a small pile of crushed 
atone dug up by the street  railway   com 
pany and it   would   seem  about  time   ii 
was cleared up by somebody. 

Tenants 
for Houses 

List (our 
it 

Wilting 
to Rent 

house with me 
once. 

W. H. S. BASE BALL 

SCHEDULE. 

Below is printed  lhe sechd 
High school base ball club. 

! feature is that many of the ga 
played here on Saturday alter 

lule of lhe 
A pleasing 
mes will be 
noons 

priate 10 ihat time.    Tea will be served. 

The Second Baptist Church. 

It is toe Dealer*' Choice 

Winchester street, on which it is hoped 
to build scon and tr ask all who wish us 
success to htlp us in building this church. 
Please help us in this great struggle, for 
we mean to deal honest.y and fairly for 
Christ and with men 

fttarf F. Sullivan of Charlestown is the 
!«[".' of her cousin. Teresa Sullivan, this 
week 

Dr. Clarence Ordway ha* been ill with 
lhe grippe this week. 

After spending their honeymoon travel 
ling. Mr and Mrs. Leahy will reside in 
Medford. 

Mr.    and    Mr*.   Winfred    R'tcey   of ! 
Lebanon   street   started     for     Manatobt 
and    the    Northwest    vesterdav.      Mr. . 
R'tcev will locate in Alberto County  and 
engage in the manufacture of lumber. 

Mi*. F. N  Kerr gave a large "Bridge" | 
party Tuesday. 

Dealers handle the NEW HOME be- 
cause it is the test that is made, once 
•old there is no future trouble for them 
as it never gets out of order or needs re- 
pairs It gives the least annoyance of 
any on the market.    Dealers everywhere. 

rrl, A prll 19. Keating     II.   ».    at WlnohMter 
Tin*. "   23. Brooklm.    •■ 
WV.I Nay 1. Bv.r.11 
Sat. ■•      4. SlohWiiwu     " 
TUM. 7. Wa*«tt*ld    " waktaaid 
gat, "    II DaMttitM  " W111.I1-.UT 
Til.-. "    14. MHri.se HalraM ■at. "    1*. Wobura Wincb.-,t. 
Turn. "    11, Arlhiut-'ii   " Arlington 
Bit. •-   a. WakaaaM  " Wln.-h-.i-r 
Tliur. •■ aj Milton Ai-H.lemy Mill.,11 
•at, j UK,     1. ArUagtoa H. H. WiBrliesi-r 

1 lies. 4. Wotmru Woburn 
■at. "        s. Op*a. 
Wed. "    It, open. 
lat. "     15. Ttiajer A.-a.l>.iny WoMlMMw 

PARISH OF THE EPIPHANY. 

The Epiphany Circle will meet in the 
Choir Rot m. Monday, at 3 p. m. 

There aill be an Organ Recital at the 
Church I iiuiNiliv evening. April' (1 ■« 
8 p. m., by Mr. Kyder, Organiit »r.d 
Choirmaster of Grace Church.     '• 

A  BARGAIN 

An opDortunity to secure a comfortable 
home lor I300 above the first mortgage 
Property locatedat theliighlandsincludes 
seven room house, stable and jooo square 
leet of land. Handy to railroad and 
electrics.   Apply to 

SEWALL E. NEWMAN 
IS State Street Boston 

VINCENT CLUB PBRFECTDS 
Registered Brand1 

Following our usual custom of 
LARGE SALES and SMALL 
PROFITS we offer this regular 
full size perfecto, equal to any 
10c. cigar you ever smoked, at 
the SPECIAL PRICE of 

7c. each, 4 for 25c 

S6.25   a   hundred 

WARREN F.WITHERELL CO. 
IHPORTERS AND GROCERS. 

91 Causeway Street, Opposite North Union Station, 
BOSTON, MASS. 

A DELIGHTFUL SURPRISE 
The woman who tries Flathaway'i Bread for 
the first time gets a delightful surprise. It is 
so different from most bread that sin- notices 
it at once. 

Hathaway's Celebrated Cream Bread 
is rich, appetizing and healthful. Every ounce 
of it is sweet and wholesome. 

Try it. 

Uniform in weight, shape and quality. 

C. F. HATHAWAY &   C/VV 
CAMBRIDGE   AND WALTHAitf 

THE LNGLAND MAGAZINE 
TOR APRIL. 

What's Doing at Washington. Mr 
David S. Harry, Washington corres- 
pondent for the New England Magazine, 
has devoted his April article on " What's 
Doing at Washington " 10 a comparsion 
of the Senators and Representatives 
whom New England sends to Congress 
with those from other States, also with 
the great New l-.nglar.ders of lormer 
times. 

Roy Kxharrison  returned from college 
Wednesday for his Easter vacation. 

Now is the time 

....to get your.... 

Stone Dust Cheap, 

FOR SALE. 
A   modern   eight   room house 

near the centre on the East   side. 

SEWALL E. NEWMAN 
IS State Street     -     Boston 

PAINTING 
IVI >...i «,ni ,. i |„IIIIIIIU-, thai Is, i.ainilng 

tbm will look »HI u4 iraar nllf    Thin ,-on- 

W. A. NEWTH, 
The praotloal bovMpalntaf *iul p«p«r imntfar. 
Ha ftlM -ii"-!- LuuMvood flntenlof and tinting, ami 
;.rt •••  . ;nrtf.. lint- -.| MtnplM -if 

WALL PAPER. 
No. 4 Converse Place. 

$2500 and other sums to loan 
AT ONCE on good REAL 
ESTATE MORTGAGES. 

Geo. Adams Woods, 15 Still St. Bltttl 
our Poll QffiM. Winchester. 

Ttl. Winchester 452-3 

BARBER 
Removed to Pleasant street, nest to Y. I 

M. C. A. building. 

WILLIAM H. VAYO 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that 
the  subscriber  has  been  duly   ap- 

pointed   executor  of    the will  of   Elita 
p.     Twombly,      late      of     Winchester 
in  the   County of   Middlesex, deceased, 

. testate, and has taken upon himself that 
trust by  giving   bond, as the law direct*. 
All  persons  having demands   upon  the 

i estate of   said  deceased  are hereby  re- 
quired to exhibit the same: and all person* 
indebted 10  said   estate are called   upon 
to make payment to 

SAMUBL W. TWOMBLY, Executor. 
I (Address) 

Cambridge St. Winchester, Ma*s. 
April and, 1907      * 

a aj j.12,19 
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IV. K. Hutchinson's 
QASH MARKET 

I Heavy Sirloin Roast of Beef, per lb. 
t Sirloin Steak, per lb. 
I Top Round Steak, per lb 
1 Roast of Pork, per lb. 
| Strickly Fresh Eggs,    - 
s Potatoes, per bushel 
I Sugar, per lb. 
£& TELEPHONE 

Gentral Hardware Go. § 
522 Main Street, opposite Converse Place. 

HARDWARE, PAINTS, OILS, and 
VARNISHES. 

WS Sole Agent for SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PAINT 

EDGE TOOLS OF ALL DESCRIPTION SHARPENED. 
LAWN MOWERS SHARPENED AND REPAIRED. 

LOCKS REPAIRED AND KEYS FITTED, 
SAWS FILED AND RESET. 

SCISSORS GROUND. 

All Work Guaranteed.    Prices Reasonable. 
TEL. 282-3 WINCHESTER 

TITTLE-CRONIN. 

The wedding of a former young man 

of this town, well known here to a large 
circle of friends, and a young lady of 
West SomervfHt*, formerly of Arlington. 

took pfa*c at toe residence of Mr. Ed- 
ward F. Cronin, 23 Cunis street. West 

Somervtlle, on Tuesday evening. The 
groom was Mr. Josiah Franklin Tuttle. 

and this bride was Mill May Ella 
Cronin. The ceremony was performed 

at the home ol the bride's uncle, in the 
piesence of only the immediate families 
by Rev. Glenn T. Morse, rector of St 

James I'. E. church of West Somerville, 
at 7 o'clock. 

The bride was attirtd in a purees* 
gown of white crepe de chine, trimmed 
with old lace and ornaments. Her veil 

was caught up with a spray ot lilies of 
the valley, and she carried a shower 

I bouquet of bride roses She was given 
1 in marriagt by her uncle. 

The maid of honor was Miss E 
Gertrude Cronin. sister ol the bride, who 
wore pink messaline and carried pink 
carnations Miss Mabel S. M.iwes of 

1 U is lown was the bridesmaid, she being 

gowned in pale green S'lk over pink and 
Carrying carnations. Mr. Kov lleislcr of 

Camden, N. j., was the best man. 
Following the ceremony a reception 

was held by the wedding party, it being 

attended by about ico friends of Mr. and 
Mrs. Tuttle. 

The ushers were Messrs. Morris B. 
Hopper of Camden. N. J., Harry E. 

Carter of Charlestown and Myron G. 
Morgan of Melrose. 

The house was handsomely decorated 
for the occasion, the wedding being per- 

formed beneath a canopy of ferns and 
asperia. with a background of palms, 

and al! of the rooms wire decorated with 
palms, ferns and cut Mowers in a most 

pleasing arrangement. 
On the return from their wedding 

journey Mr. and Mis. Tuttle will reside 
in Camden, N. [ , where Mr. Tuttle has 

been living for some years, he being 
interested in the firm o: Warren Webster 

& Co. They will be at home to their 

friends at No. 601 North South street. 
Mr. Tuttle was born in Winchester, 

living here many years, and hiving many 

friend in town, all of whom extend their 
congratulations. 

SUNDAY SERVICES. 

First  Congregational  Church. 
Rev. D. Augustine Newton. Minister. 

Parsonage. 4'»c Main street. 
1030 a. m. Morning Worship with 

preaching by the Rev. William E. Noyes 
who will unfold the work of the New- 
England Home for Little Wanderers. A 

choir of children from the Home will 
sing. Special collection will be received. 
Anthems. " Hark. Hark my Soul.' 
Shet'ey; "No Shadow Yonder." ( From 

the Holy City | Gaul. 
12 m. The Sunday school. Lesson. 

"Jacob's   Vision and God's  Promise.1' 
Gen. ;S : 15, io-«. 

4 jc p. m. Monthly Vesper Service at 
which the lull choir wilt render "The 
Creation " by Haydn. Short sermon by 

ttie pastor. All cordially invited to 
attend. 

6 co p. m. Christian Endeavor Meet- 

in*. Topic.'" The Consecration of One 
I>ay in Seven." Jer. 17 : 19:7. (Con- 

secration Meeting 1 
Wednesday, to a. m. All day meeting 

of the Mission Union at the Vestry. 
Large number desired at lunch, f'lease 
make .in effort to bring strangers, busi- 

ness at 3 o'clock. 
7 45 P- rn. Mid-week meeting for all. 

Topic, '* The Art of Simple Living." 
Matt. 6:25-34. Make an effort to be 
present. 

Thursday. 3.30 to 5.30 p. m. The 

Mothers of the primary department, also 
mothers who intend soon to place 

children in the primary room of the S. b. 
are cordially invited to meet socially the 

primary teachers at the house of Harrison 
I'arker, 40S Main street. Little children 
who cannot be left at home, will be very 

welcome. 

Gentral Hardware Go. 
522 MAIN   STREET.       -       OPP. CONVERSE PLACE. 

HOUSE TOURMAMOIl 
M   II?   < ».!> vtETCLUB. 

r 

O.ving to the death of Mr. H. T. Dick 
son ol the Tigers, tli.it team decided last 
week to drop from the tournament.but later 

Mr. Wm. M. Mason was placed upon it 

and the members decided to continue 
their gamps. This leaves one important 

game postponed, that ol Team 6 and the 

Tigers, scheduled (or last week Wednes- 
day, Team II won four straight points 

again this week, taking them Irom ils 
nearest rival. Team 2. This puts the 

latter team out of a ihance for the first 
honor, but still in the race lor second 

prize. 
(in Wednesday night the three leaders 

behind Team 11 each lost points. Team 6 

and 9 one each, and the Tigers three. 
This places team 6 and o in a tie and the 

Tigers in second place. 

The scores: 

ISAM ' VB a 
TKAM    T 

Tnrbell 
Ki.-lii.rila 
Humer 
HnMuin 
lioiMu 

T'.ui! 

l» Skill 
Hull 
Bnff.iM 
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<illp*tn>- 

si 
TO 
TS 

"I 
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80 
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79 

M 

76 

«7 

107        J 
IKAM 11 VS 

TKAM    11 
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TKAM I VS 13 
TKAM  IS 

1 2 

3 

*1 
IIS 
73 

si 

431 

'_'TS 
Jl!" 
£W 
340 
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Parrlngtos 
■OOBM 
Keith 
Rlrli»r.l«.in 
Krllry 
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s\ 
73 
71 
tu 
Wl 

ITS 
TKAM 

as 

es 
76 

Total 
999 

W4 
340 
353 

Women   Need 
S natural laxative and tonic when 
troubled with lassitude. depre*<ti>n, 
nervousness or a general run-down 
•condition of the system. 

Nature responds quickly, and regu- 
larity is established by the use of 

%eechomZ 
.Sold everywhere. Inboxe»10c,«nd26c 

TKAM 1 VS HI. 
TKAM 1 

1 1 3 Total   i 
I'lirrliiglou S3 ss 88 301 
Kellej S4 M 04 '353 
KlehardKi 113 76 IIS 376 
K ey SO 89 89 ion 
Keith SO s» 89 307 

Totals 4S1 436 448 1323 
TKAM 111 

Stnrr S3 S3 M 246 1 
NI.'kerKun IB' SO 09 3117 
Clark 71 ;i 71 313 ' 
Dott.il 73 7" 72 310 
Biuull '1 70 IS 217 

Total 31V, 3C4 370 IIS9 
TEAM   1 VS. 11 

TKAM 11 
1 3 3 Total 

All till! 73 7.*. 83 3.11 
Shaw H4 ion 70 3511 
Thompson !!> 00 M Mil 
3iewmr.il II" '."3 S3 SOS 
Wll  ■11 u lull 270 

Total 44:1 I4S 443 i:i3l 

TKAV 3 
Mei.-i.ll 79 93 S3 .'.*.'. 
llalrh SI 76 S3 343 
llaiell.ni 67 S7 07 3111 
Taylor 76 71 so 929 
l.lllleOel.l 70 93 It", 337 

Total 3S3 403 380 1104 

TKAM .-, IS 9 j 
TKAM 9 

1 ,. 3 Total ' 
Blank H4 SO 91 374 ' 
I'ulmer Wl !"l S3 363 
Mann 73 73 79 219 
L'hste 07 71 91 263 
tiil|,;ilru- S3 81 •1 347 

Total 430 415 435 1260 . 

TKAM 5 
W Ii Kl S3 M 290 
WiMe 76 76 ,., 22S 
Ma..,n «4 ►4 *t 353 
Pitch 70 107 83 3«:s 
Gandron 87 1117 n 276 

9Jft Total .>-.' IN 419 13*4 

TEAM   3 V8 6 

TEA* 6 
1 3 3 Total 

Oaldw.il M S3 1*7 37" 
Lawranc SI to S3 902 
W.~oter 70 IS 73 219 
Id, har,l„<>lt SB 09 84 270 
Kamllm S4 K> mi *Kt 

Totals 436 435 447 ISld 

TKAM 3 

i-«i.«" 74 «l ■0 SB 
K.<.|l.Mil>a<- ler SI SI 01 oil 
HltHlM ':> 70 79 337 
Wad lift 104 HS 997 
Ooraj ;»•■! !(• St 2,-S 

Total! 431 454 413 I2S7 

The team stand "K April 4th   was   as 

follows : 

TKAM STANIHXi; 

Twain Wea Lott 

1 11 a 7 
3 6 19 1.1 
3 6 •36 14 ' • • ■ 14 
0 3 II IS 
s 13 15 3: 
7 7 IB 31 
S 1 IS 21 
s a 9 23 

10 S IS 25 
II III 15 jr. 
n 4 11 25 
13 3 17 27 

EASTER CHURCH MUSIC 

APPRECIATION. 

KmroK OP THE STAR: 

Please allow me just a little space in 
your columns so that I can offer my 

humble but truly sincere praise to the 

members of St. Mary's Church choir tor 
the able manner in which they rendered 
Kmerson"s mass in C at the Faster 
morning service. The ensemble was 

good, the different voices harmonized 
finely, the blending in the duels and 

quartette was very pleasing, and the choir 
was well balanced. 

One pleasant feature was the render- 
ing of the Sanctus without organ accom- 

paniments. In this solemn part of the 

mass the singers expressed feelingly the 
sentiments contained in the words 

Sanctus Uominus I)eus Sab.mih. 
Through the mass the music and 

•Inglng.waa inspiring. The large concourse 

of worshippers present certainly felt the 
inspiration and I heir souls cried out with 

more lervor, " Alleluia! Alleluia! Christ 
has risen !" 

So in all sincerity I congratulate all 

the members of the choir for the fine. 
inspiring words and music thev so well 

rendered. L. P. P, 

The Mddlesex County national Banff 
OF WINCHESTER. MASS. 

Capital, 

Sutplus and Profits, 
$50,000.00 

19.786.So 

Wesolicite house arcounls. Jllv giving this 
ac.ount to us you will separate >our household 
expenses Irom your business  

Frank A. Cutting. Pre*. limn W. HaHtlli VlCt Pr«. 
C. E, Barren, Cashier. 

FraakL.ll9laT.Vk.PrM, 

Frank I.. Blpln,        Fr.-eUi, 
Frank A. Catting,     >■ 

DIRECTORS, 
R,BOT.J,     Frad L.Pattt.,     Georfta. 

II,       Cl,..rlr. K. llait. II 
11,%.;.       I 
11, W \V. |;t( 

IlAiikititE   llourn H  A. M. to  19 >f.  anil 3.80 
Satardays 8 a. m. to HE m. 

, M. 

FRANK A. LOCKE 
EXPERT PIANO TUNER, REPAIRER & REGULATOR 

W.ii.'l,.-.!. r 
11, II 11 C. , ! Ml..I, All 

1 tuning 111- 
rii.l  lunar 

Boston Office, 82 Bromfiold Street 
,11. Nirhola ,v Sou An gtora.) 

W nchestr- Offce, F. S. Scale, ihe le.eler. Coirincs St-etl 
Tr:l 1 III,INK IS  RaalUKXrl  AMI  HIKI, 1. 

Araong his many patrons are tb. following 1 Ra-Oov. BnMk.tt, Hon. ;si.n,'i MeCall, II,-n. sr 
W. Bawton, Vice Pre*. Bur) B. .1: M. It. H„ KsSu|,i. French, ». v . x. 11. ,t 11. R. R., Ota 
KangT Barr B.& M. K. R„Bamual Elder,C. n. Jenkins, t. M. Sjanct, Hrarj Nlek.non, « 
W. Jonea, C. H. glnepir, B, I.. Barnard, .1, \V. Uu.-.ll. w. .1. Brown, •!. K,|torey,f. A. I->I» 

V K. bt*. W. ii. A1I111..1. and man} othar Wlnehnt.r paopl.. 

$50,000 
rood mo't«affe? 

to loan on 
in amounts to 

W. H. S.   NOTES. __^—— 
■   Next \Vednesday morning at 10 o'clock. 

Mr. Joshua I'hippen  will give   his third 
and final piaooiortc recital  to the   High 

I scho.il pupils in the assembly   hall ol tnc 
school.    The public is invited. 

The   correct   schedule   ol  the     High 
school base ball  team   is  not  ready  for 
publication, but will be in the  course ol 
a week. 

This morning and afternoon the base 
I ball team will play a double header * 1 : 
[ a scrub team.    A number ol the  regular 
nine of Andover will play. 

ORPHtlVt   THEATRE. 

Studiously catering to the patrons o( 

tried *nd true vaudeville, endeavoring 
each week to present an array of talent of 

surpasMhg strength, the   management   ot 

the Percy William*' Orpheum has secured 
a wor deriully strong bill for the week be- 

ginning Monday. April Sth. 
Topping this great bill is I -eorge Kvans. 

"The Honey Hoy." who is the author of 
"The I oori < Hd Summer Time," *\\ altz 
Me Around Again Willie," and other 

popular songs. As an entertainer he 
excells in his own particular line. 

Another feaiure act on the program is 
that of the Vasaer girls, consisting of 

eight lovel) young women of artistic ability 
who plav vat'ous brass instruments as 

well as sing and dance with surprising 

grace. 
Tnen there is Clarice Vance, the South- 

ern singer, whose popularity in Huston 
has been repeated throughout the country. 

Minnie Kaufman, one of the famous 
Kaufman sisiers. ajvoung woman of grare 

and beautv, who has earned the title of 
the world's greatest lady cyclist, Clinkc- 

the wonderful young juggler who created 

such a sensation at the New York Hippo 
drone. Raymond and Caverly. the Dutch 

comediars. Mr and Mrs. Ma»k Mufphj 

in their latest comedy "The Coal Strike,' 
the Doher.y Sister, singing and dancing 

comedians, (iillando. the comic and 

artistic clay molder, and the Kinetograph 
round out a program which will charac 

enze next week's bill at the Orpheum. 

Miss Myra Uickson went to Nashua 

this week to visit Miss Florence .Millard 

formerly of this town. 

I nit.iri.in Church. 

Rev. Wm. I. Lawrai.ce pastor. Resi- 
dence 475 Main street. 

10 a. m.   Communion. 
io.;,o a. m . Morning service.    The Rev. 

Charles P. Wellman, of   Montpilier.  Yt., 
will preach. 

12 m. Suniay School. 
Thursday, 2.30 p. m. Annual meeting 

ol the Ladies' Knendly Society. Elec- 

tion of officers. Mrs. Goldstein of Rox 
bury, will speak on "Jewish customs and 
ceremonies." 

Church of the Fpiphanv. 

Rev. fohii W. Suter. rector. 113 Church 

street. 
First Sunday fffter Faster. 

1030 a. m. Holy Communion and 

Sermon. 
12 i$ a. m.    Surday Schorl. 

5 p. m.    Fvening Prayer, and Address 

First Church of  Christ,  Scientist. 
Reading room at Waterfield Building. 

open from 3 to 5 daily. 
Services in Town Hall at 10.30 a.m. 

Subject, "Are Sin, Disease and Death 
Real ? " 

Sunday school at 11.4? a. m. 

Methodist Fpiscopal Church. 

Rev. Vincent Ravi, pastor, residence 

17 Myrtle street. 
10.30 a. m. Morning worship with 

preachin* by the pastor. Theme— 
" Christian Meekness." Text, Matt. v: 

5. " Itlessed are the meek, for they shall 

inherit the earth." Third sermon in the 

course on the Beatitudes. 
12 m. Sunday school. Lesson. " Jacob's 

Vision and t.od's Promise.*1 

6 p. m. Fpworth League Topic. 

"Triumphant Grace.'' 2 Cor. 2:14. 
Leader. Mr. K. S. Everett. 

700 p. m. StereODticon lecture on 
the subject," St. Paul in Rome." This 

service is intended to be a fitting ending 
to the Sunday evening course of ad- 

dresses on the travels and leaching of the 

Apostle Paul, which has been given bv 
the pastor during the winter months. 

First Baptist Church. 

Rev. Henry K. Hodge, pastor, resi- 
dence. 211 Washington street. 

to.30 a. m. Morning worship. Pastor 

will speak on, " The Meaning of Pente- 
cost."   Seats free.    Welcome. 

urn.     Bible school.    Classes  for  all. 

Arthur P. Hnggs, Superintendent.   Wei 

{ come. 
o p. m.    H.   Y.   P.  Us   meeting.      Rev. 

Arthur L. Winn wilt lead.    Topic. " The 

' Consecration of One Day in Seven." 
7 p. m. Evening Wo ship. Preach- 

ing by the Pastor. Topic, "The Con- 

version of the Philippian. 
Altermeeting in the Yes'ry. 

Monday, 8 p. m , Foreign Imrrigration 
Study Group, with Mr. Wallace P. 

Palmer, 135 Highland avenue. Lesson. 
Chap. 3. in " Aliens or Americans.'" 

Wednesday, at 745. Prayer meeing 

Subject. " What mv Risen Lord is 
[Joing lor me to-da\?" 

On Faster day the new suite of pulpit 

furntlure was in place, the gift of thecla: s 
of ladies in the Sunday School, supple 
mented by the gift ol one of the brethen 

The Men's Class on E ister day pre- 

sented the Pastor with a beautiful Hible. 

Second Congregational Church. 
Rev. Charles A. S. DWight, pastor. 

11.00 a. m. Mori mg service, with 

preaching by the pa-tor. Topic, " The 
Law of Christ and I ndustnalism—a study 

ID Applied Christianity." Texts: "Go 
t'letefor and work." Lxodus v. 18; "The 

gate of the inner curt that looketh 
toward the east sh-II be shut the six 

working days, but on ihe sabbath day it 

snail be opened." Etek. XLVI, I 
"V\ ho is a wise man and endued with 
knowledge a • ong vou ? Let him shew 
out «-f a good conversation his works." 

Janet III, 13. 

ICE CREAM 
SHERBET5 

FANCY ICE5 
CRAY'S WINCHESTER SPA 

Telephone   240 

East Side 
High land 
a bargain 

12 room 
house and 
stable for 

sale. 

CASTLE SQUARE THEATRE. 

Although "Olivia" is a famous play,  it 
has  hitherto   been   ki own   only   through 
the acting of Sir Henry Irving and   Miss 

I Ellen  Terry.     No other   players    havtr 

Sunday school and Men's Hible  been able to give ii in  .his country, be- 
cause the rights of production  were   held 
exclusively by Irving.      Now   that   he   is 

dead, however, the Castle Square mar age 
ment has been ahie to  make special   ar 

■ rapgementl    for   us   presentation    there. 
, and it will be given its   first  sto« k  com 

; pany presentation in this city   next   Mon 

[day.     "Olivia" is a   dramatization    cl 

12 m. 

Class. 

4 45 P- m- Junior Endeavor meeting 
Led by Mr. Frank McLean. 

6.00 p. m. The Christian Kndeavor 

meeting. Topic, '"The Consecration ot 

One Day in Seven." Jeremiah XVII, 
19-27.   (Consecration meeting) 

Preaching by the pastor, 

Wednesday. 7.45 p. m. Mid week 
prayer and conference meeting. Topic, 
"The Fellowship of Helievers." 1 Corin- 

thians XII, 1-13. 

New Hope Bdptist Church. 

Rev. C. H. Jonnson. pastor, residence, 

40 Harvard street. 
1030 a. m. Morning worship with 

sermon by the Pastor. Subject, " He is 
like Fullers Soap.'" 

2.30 p. m.     Haptism  at the St. John . 
Baptist  Church. Woburn.      Rev.   C,   H 

Johnson will have charge of  this  service 

and will baptize three candidates for  his 
church. 

6 45 p. m. Woman's Missionary praise 

and song service. Miss Jessie Powel 

who recently returned will speak on her 
sojourn of live months at old Point Com- 

fort and Hampton. Va. 
7.30 p.m. Evening service. Internal 

and external evidences of Christianity— 

the Lord's Supper and Hand of Fellow 
ship given to several candidates. Seats 

free.   All are cordially invited. 

I Gold'smith's famous story "The Vicar cf 
WaIcefield," and it gives a beautiful)'' 

sympathetic picture ol English life an-t 
Kngbsh character. 

At the 1 
will bring „t 

ant glimpses 

mg effectively   to the dramatic  interest 
and power of the play. 

Mr. Howell Hansel will appear as I)i 
Primrose. MissElfreda Lasche as Olivia, 

and the cast will include the entire stock 
company. 

The following week Pinero'l famous 
play "The Second Mrs. Tanqueray" wi*l 

have 'is tirst production at the Castl.- 
Square, 

MARRIED. 
R WMOVI)     April LI*. \'IY  -K \YMo\|>    April 3  hv  Fr 

Kebeher, John M. Leahy, jr.. ol  Med 
for.I and Eva M iric   Raymond   of   thin 
town, 

TU ITLE—CRONIN— at West Somer- 
vilie. April z, by Kev. C.len   T     dorse. 
"naiah Franklin Tuttle ol   Camdm   N. 
J. and Ma) 
erville, 

Ella Cronin of U *st Son - 

Dr. KENNEDY'S 

FAVOR TE 
REMEDY 

/>//■:/>. 

HIWNEWELL—April   i,  Wl 
HunnriA'r I, ait-d 75 vcrs 

MEW1 I.I.— In Winchrs'er. 
Saturdat, March 30, Ellen 
( Dnane S'cwell, wile of 
Cr.,1,1.. Newell. 

ham H- 

Mast, 
Augusta 
William 

I'I-MI.nut to take. 
Pou.rlnl to Cure, 

A 11.1 Welcome 111 
every Home. 

VTIDNEY and LIVER curt 
- I>T. K'-nn.'lv'. PSVOrttS B.mwly 

1r ailapti'd 10 all airc. nn,l l*,'h -en-, ulTon'mir |«'r 
m.nonl relli-r In »T| i-i.-.-. r«ii*,,1 liv li',r,urll. >,f the 
nl,«*l, mirh w.. Klrtn^T. Iltiuliler unit l.l»ir r.im- 
plnlnli., t'"tiirtl|,i.tlon. nn<t weAKneMei i-i-u'lar to 
wouii'D Siici>.'..riil r<T •'v, i»r«. rr»i»ir.-,| l,v 
DR. It. HIWIIll- *OV«. n..nSo.il. K. V. 

t    ' II,I ,11ij-.-l-i-. SlI   -II.- OS-iu. 

THE 

Electric  Light 

Isthe SAFEST light 
if properly installed. 

Commonwealth ol Massachusetts. 
COUXTY OF MIDDLESEX. 

TOWN OF WINCHESTER, 

In Board of Selectmen. April ist. 1907. 

ORDERED, That upon the petition of 

the Winchester Automobile Compel y 
for a permit to install a gasoline engine 

and a tank for the storage of gasoline la 
he u«-td in connection therewith, in the 

bu'lding now occupied by said automo- 

bile company and formerly Ttcujjifd l»\ 

the Kelley $t 11awes Company for an au'o 
mobile garage, on Converse pla:e, that a 
public hearing be givri on t»aid petit for 

on the 22<\ dav of April, A I). 1007. at the 

office of this Hoard, at 8 o'clork in thr 
evening. and that notice of this h-inng 
he published in the Winchester Star at 

least fourteen days prior to said hearing, 
By order of the Board of Selectmen, 

G. H. LOCH MAN, 
Clef*. 

WALTER W. ROWE, 
4 Walnut St. Winchester.      Wlr. 212-3 

30 Cor,-hill Boston. Mi in 1001-2 

INSURANCE 
A nre insurance policy and a l>uiglary 

insurance (.oh v will reheve *h#» mi-d cf 

A heavy load.    Insure at once wuh 

SEWALL   E,   NEWMAN,    I n» 
15 State Street     -    Boston 
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PREPARE FOR SPRING 
CLEANING. 

'.-i*i eenerall] about the bosse, in pu.-e of »>>MI> 
•■10.. will at oaee i'.irrr-'t ill tilliaiillarv OOWtl- 
iHin. I>*.i <i|. to the .hfflrult work by putting 
iha mnk, tollvli MILi entire dri.in<tge iystem in » 
perfectly healthy  r .ii.liti"ii.     It  Tire-ik..  up HII 
low otfon, elMfi oat  .»li greasy, decomposing 
BUCUIIiUlntliillS. 

BF   Sl'KK   YOC   OBT  THE   ..ESI/INK 

ATOM    Inferior    •'.Iu»t    a*   Qood"    imitations 
lit-      T-.r AbonfTmlt-SCart.  s-dd in origin* 
M"kij{.'. at All dealer... 

KM,        Me.        We,        91.00 

J..H. KELLEY & co., 
HOUSE PAINTING 

-*■       = AND   sass. 
JOBBING.' 

HARD WOOD FINISHING, ETC. 

-" ' PROMPT SERVICE.' 
Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

RESIDERCE,   7 THOMPSON ST. 

CAFVETWORK 
Now i- th« tinif in hHvt- your Kara and Oarpati 

•loaned uid old oarpeti made into ruga. (Sun 
■eateliam meate-l.   All kind* of  carpet work 

C. A.  NICHOLS, 
Proprietoi nt \\ oburn sttram Carpe 
Cleaning. Works, 7 BUEL PLACE 
WOBURN. 

TelnJiom.    131-5  Woburn. 

HOLLISTEft'S 

Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets 
A Ban M-! ghu f>r Bn-y Pe.-p.. 

Brlsti Qoldu He, 'h and RuewM Vigor 
A a-wclAC forC m*  In lli-estlon I >•• 

• n<l K  In-'V Tr tunica, 1'i mpli *   I .■-.in i. In pur 
BI...I  11,1 Rrwi'h Rlueirl8h Bow-cU  Il-nia.li 
«n I II :i. ku.-V     Fl'aB iclri M •• ii' .m T-n in ml 
!••' form, -l*  ■"•11 -  ',  !■  T     fl nnlne "mile bl 
Hokum! D.i" 1 COMPANY, M i llano. WIs, 
GOLDEN  NUQOETS  FOR SMLOW PEOPIC 

KELLEY 4 HAWES CO., 

Hack, Livery, Boarding 
AND   EXPRESS. 

Baled B»J Mill Straw Kor S*le 
Tables etiid Chain To Let for BlloeaHfOM* 

KELLEY  &  HAWES. 
Undertakers and Funeral Directors. 

Office,   1.1 PARK STREET 

K#v- ralapbone Conneotloa ]u 

THOMAS QUICLEY, JR. 

Teamster, Contractor and Stone Masor 
PAVINC, FLOORING,  ROOFIN 

In Arlitl.'lal Stone, Asphalt  ami all 
Conorete product*. 

Sld.salu. Driitwiii. Curbing, Slept, Eli 
Stubles, Pulorle. and W< r,- .►rs lor C* 

I,, 

 ESTIMATES Fl'RSlSHKIi  
B80   MAIN   .STWICICI 

Telephone Connection. 

Notary Public 
Justice of the Peace. 

Pension and other papers 

executed. 

THEO. P. WILSON, 
Pleasant St. 

It 1- ■ ■■■ ■ .•. thi seaa -i • 0I1 inge your 
oldoi defective heating apparatus. Von won't 
hare to shiver white the work       ■     _     IHJ    The 

the new 1   ml the -.» tbi it pm 
ui 1 tk 

EDWARD E. PARKER 
Steam and Mot Water Heating. 

!• JIII'M.K   Ml.II I, WnBI  UN 

Holland's Fish Market, 
DEALERS IN 

FRESH. SALT. SMOKED and PICK1E0 FISH 
OTSTERS. CLAMS and LOBSTERS. 

{Canned Qoixls ui nil kinds. 

174 Main St. Winchester 
TELEPHONE  21 7 

Call' Em Up. 
For the convenience of our reader, we 

give below a list ol all our local adver- 

tisers who are connected by telephone. 
The telephone is coming to be an absolute 
necessity for business men who wish to 

accommodate their customers, and at the 

same time secure orders by making it easy 

to communicate with them. 

Bank. 

Middlesex County National bank    aao 
Boots and Shoes. 

McLaughlin, James.    Fine boots,shoes 
and rubbers, 203*3 

Coal and Wood. 

Itlanchard,  Kendall  4  Co.    Coal and 
lumber. 17.   a8-j 

Parker & Lane Co. Coal and wood. 
3=43    663 

Contractor. 
Qulglejr, Thos   Jr.     Stonemason  and 

contractor. 125-4 

Druggist- 
O'Connor, John   F.    Prescriptions and 

drugs. 357-2 
Dry    (loods, 

Iiowser, F. J.    Dry goods and   dress- 
maker,' findings. 

Winchester Kxchange. 118-j 
Electrk Light. 

Edison Light Co., No. Dist. Office.   200 
Electrician. 

Sanderson, E. C. Electrical contractor. 
355 2 

Kowe, W. W. electrical contractor, 
2123 

Express. 

Hawes Kxpress. 174 
Fire Station. 39-3 

Fish Market. 

Holland's Fish Market.    I'ure sea fond. 
217 

Florist. 
Arnold, Ceo. F. Cut flowers and potted 

plants. 261-2 
(las Light. 

Arlington tlas LiglilCo. 4123 Arlington 
Groceries. 

Morrill, Geo. K.    Fine groceries.   1442 

Richardson's     Market.      Meats     and 
groceries. 410 

' Thompson, J. W. tine and  staple gro- 
ceries. 228-2 

Witherell,   Warren     F.    Co..        Fine 
groceries.                     631  Haymarkel 

Hardware. 

Newth, F. A.. & Co. Hardware, paints 
and cutlery. 144-3 

Ice. 

Brown & Gilford.    I'ure ice. 31s- 
Insu ranee. 

Ki.ipp.Newton A.&C0, Fire insurance. 
'79 - 

1.HI dice, H. L. Insurance of all kinds. 
6450 Main 

Wo > is. Geo. A.  Real estate anil insur- 
ance. 31. 3 

Wooster, I . V.    Insurance of all kimis. 
35S-2 

laundry. 

Winchester Laundry. Work called lor 
and delivered. 321 

Livery. 

Kclle) & HaweS.  Carriages anil Board* 
ing. 35-2 

K. C, Hawes, Carriages ami  boarding, 
430 

Manicure. 

M« K'in. Mabel.     Manicuring  and hair 
dressing. 330 

Newspaper. 

Winchester STAR.   All the news of ilv- 
town. 29   448-3    162-3 

Optician. 

ltarron. Oeo. A.  Jeweller and optician. 
119-5 

Paper Hanger. 

Farrow, Gene B,     Painter and  paper 
hanger. 31S 3 

Photographer. 

Hlggins, F. H. 31s 6 
Piano Tuner.   (Expert.) 

Locke. Frank A. 17 3 lamaica 
om.... at Resist' fawelr) store. 

Plumber. 

French. Chas. P. 348 4 

Pratt, Ceo. K. & Co. Master plumbers 
»c3-4   35' 4    132 4 

Police. jc 

Provision. 

lilaisdell's Market. Meats and provis- 
ions. ,3j j 

New Winchester Market. Meals and 
provisions. ,;j 

Kich.irdson's Market, meal and pro- 
visions 410 

Real Estate. 
Woods, t.eorge Adams. 363 

Ni wman. Srwall K„    Keal Kstile 
and Insurance. j.>----a Main 

Stationer. 

Wilson the Stationer. 3 Fine  note   paper, 
inks, etc. ;9 

Steam Fitter. 

Edward E. I'arker. steam and hot water 
heating, S Middle street, Woburn. 
Mass. J466 

Tailor. 

Higlev. Ceorge. Clothes made and re- 
paired. ,,4.4 

ll any of our advertisers have been in- 

advertently omitted from above list, and 

will ring us up. we shall be pleased to 
add their names in our next issue. 

Halloween 
Payment 

By    ALICE    LOUISE    LEE 

Coprrtcht, ions, by Alice Loots, Lea 

SINCE his sixth year Leander 
nntnoiy 2d bad regarded Hal- 
loween as sacred to getting even 

with s'lob Inhabitant* nf Bbedd'f 
Comers as bad trsmpied on hi* riahts 
nnd privileges on uiauy opcaaloui, 

Twice six  Halloween hud dawned 
on him when bis vengeance was direct- 

eil toward a certain Jacob l-Vssler, only 
a couple of years distant from Ellis Is 

Intnl. a big rawboned Herman who 
picked op otir language slowly nu.l was 
regarded ns rnther stupid until one 
bright Saturday In October wlieti that 
Illusion was dls|*lled. 

Jaenb lived on the swamp farm half 
a mile from Sherid's Corners. The 
name of the farm Indicated Its general 
forlornnoss. while the little story and a 
half ramshackle browu house near the 
road bore witness to the fact that the 
place was, In the Inngtiage of She-Id's 
Corners, "clean run down." This popu- 
lar opinion Jacob Fessler. his mother, a 
horse, two cows and a pig were doing 
their best to undermine. 

tif crops that first year Jacob bad al- 
most none, but nature provided him 
with mi amazingly abundant October 
crop, for Which be bad tolled not. Scat- 
tered over tile farm, on every grassy 
knoll of the rocky hillside above the 
swamp, great chestnut trees spread 
their branches full of ripe nuts. 

Now. Jacob, being new 11 the land 
and a stranger t« Its unwritten laws. 
was foolish euougb to suppose that the 
chestnuts, being part ami parcel of bis 
property, belonged to him, a mistake 
which 11 dozen of the small buys of 
sbeiids Corners, led by Leauder 2d, 
strove to point out to him that mem- 
orable Saturday In October. 

It was a bright, crisp morning, Jusl 
the time, though! Mrs. Retuely, stand 
Ini: over the gridiron, to send Lennder 
out to sell sort s nip hi behalf "f her 
church fund; therefore si,.- rapped 
smartly on the stovepipe with the pan- 
cake turner and called nasally: "I.e- 
1111 ■!. rT      I.e-ril: .!.■•-:     (let   rlglll   up   or 
III tell your pi." 

There was In reply-she bid CXftpr-t 
ed none but Immofltal 'ly a 1 >ud 
thump nhove, followed by another, form- 
ally announced the fact tb.it l«.ili of 
Lennder's feet bad shot through the 
legs of bis trousers and were planted 
011 the floor.   Mrs. lie |y knew fr un 
experience that there must I p a special 
reason for such unwonted activity, but 
she made no remarks when be appear- 
ed at tin- si-iir d tor. 

Leander, 11 oughly acquainted with 
that reason, also made no remarks. 
nut in the barn, hidden, lay bis f.-i- 
tiier's  new  bamboo  lishiicj  pole and 
two of the best 1 1 sacks for which 
1 ider 1st bad I n searching three 
days. 

'T.e'iiii!er.*' remarked bis mother at 
the breakfast table, "after breakfast I 

understood     Sissy was sent out by tls : tbenr defled render proudly, and the 
mother thrice a week  with  loaves  jf ' 
new  bread to sell.    He had  l>ng felt 
that never agalu could he eat anything 
tainted with the smell of new bread. 

The  boys exchanged   lo.ks.   "Say. 
darst >e?" asked Sissy 

"Yep, I darst!" returned Leander, h!s 
eyes roving to the pole and baskets. 

"Too lie rtinuln'. then." suggested 
Sissy. 

Leander obeyed. A foot sb ,t out In 
front of him. There was a crash, 11 fall, 
and away rolled the pail of soap, spill 
!ng Its contents over the walk. Once 
Leander had performed a similar act of 
friendship for Sissy when they wanted 
to go flailing, "lily the bread had been 
directed Into the cutter. 

After that the way of the trans-Tres* 
ors was easy - for awhile Leander. 
concluding not to reveal the catas- 
trophe to his mother until later, bid the 
pall behind the fence, stole Into the 
barn by way of the stable il or, sectir 
ed the bags and ttshlug pole and In an 
incredibly short time was thrashing 
the chestnut trees on the swamp farm 
along with Sissy nnd ten other kindred 
spirits. 

Hour after hour they wot ced while 
the sun's rays grew batter until Lean- 
der voiced the general condition when 
he announced coiiiplalsantly that ho 
was "all of a lather!" To lie sure, he 
was never complaisant about being 
"lathered" when at work 111 his father's 
garden, but what did perspiration mat- 
ter lieslde two meal bags full of chest- 
nuts at t'A per bushel? Nothing matter- 
ed, although he knew there must come 
an hour of reckoning, for the bamboo 
pole was a wreck, while the seat of bis 
trousers was badly punctured owing to 
n broken branch In a tree. Further- 
more, his hands, knees and elbows 
were full of prickers, ami a bard red 
lump  adorned  the bad;  of his ucck, 
••ailed Into being by a chestnut bur II  
ing from the end of a I ,nir pole. 

Yes. be knew there must come an 
hour of r""!i inlng, but be had nol 
counted on Its nrrlvlng so suddenly and 
unexpectedly as it did. 

It was nearly noon "ben he headed 
a procession "f b iys st iggoring under 
their last 1 iads inward the (blckel near 
the liiii. feuce where their trensurc 
w.-is stored. He I- n is -ybo pushed 
flrsl among the branches and saw- the 
heaped up hags   and something else! 

He gav ie y. 11. and H moment later 
eleven boys, iinliicuinberi .1. were flying 
belter skelter mIT the fence, while the 
twelfth   was   Ign ilouslj    held   by 
means -.f n broad Oerinin bind at the 
seal nf bis punctured trousers and HO- 

OT ! er on bis poal collar. 
"l»:st j*t elne. whay y iu call—It—bee, 

ya?" Inquired Jacob pleasantly as be 
cluir I  the  unfortunate  la-nnder  up 
an I down. "Elne bee fur 10 mils galb- 
er.  Ya'-" 

With the last word Leander flew 
head tirst across the fence, landed in a 
mud puddle and went home a sadder 
and a madder buy than when he had 
Btarted nut with tin- soap. 

Tin- s iip episode bad entirely escap 
eJ Irs mind, but uot bis  ther's.  An 
In!,! tig of the affair had re 11 lied hoi 
owing 10 the ,1 iwnfall nf the 1: lul iter, 
wb .... salary the soap fund was in- 
tende I 1 • s.'.-'i Thai ;- »1 man f innd 
Ii ■ he Ithy 1 1 ire ,1 on slippery places 
nnd bad brought bis grievance, also I he 
discovered soap pill, m the mortified 
Mrs. Kemely. 

Therefore II bapi I thai there was 
n deal of one silled conversation In the 
kitchen between Leanders Ihe first and 
Hie second directly ,,u the Intter'a ar 
rival, and  it ended by Die s,.,- ,n,| s  re 

opposition was silence,!. 
"You go to bed betime* t tnlcbt." said 

Leander 1st at the supper table ou 
Halloween. "I'm not g 'ing to have 
my sou up to these disgraceful Hallow- 
ecn tricks. See that be is in bed earlier 
than usual." to Mrs. Kemely. "Half 
past 7 will di." 

Lta.nd.tr2d meekly obeyed, but since 
the command did not Include the h air 
of his rising he fixed that for himself. 
At midnight be stole out on the r>of of 
the porch and dropped to the ground 
with the bam key In bis band. 

The eleven were awaiting him. 
The elder Kemely was a grocer, and 

at least thr,-e times a year Leander 
wearily piled bis ax. during »UCh hours 

LAST   USE   OF   ARMOR. 

LEANDER   DICK ED   II s    READ   BENEATH 
IIIK TABLE. 

as he coal I u it escape, trnnsf irmlng 
Into kindling wood boxes of all sizes. 
shapes and thicknesses. 

"It's U-I.H! exercise for the ley." I.e 
nndcr 1st was wont to remark as be 
piled the boxes neatly in the barn. 

The kindling w nxl victim grinned 
broadly new iu the darkness as he 
thought  of the day-- ,,f b'lRliro be   was 
Be urlng himself by the transference of 
those '■ ixes in the sxi imp farm, 

For live buirs tii,..,. twelve boys 
worked In feverish bis'... assisted by 
old Dobbin, the Kemely horse, that 
bad for fifteen years strenuously ob- 
jected t" feverish movements.    But at 
,". o'clock by i!" light "•' a -■ •; n- 1 11 
i!'" .• inspirators viewed n sigh! w ""'i 

Thl )     ,31    :::    a    r iw    I".    I!i« 

It Was In 1799 and Was a Picturosque 
and   Diabolical  Sccna. 

In January. 170O, at the town of 
Aqullla. la the Abraxas, thin held by a 
garrison of -Inn French troops, the 
peasants broke Into the town. aud. 
though they were driven out by the 
French, they continued to give serious 
trouble. They even drive the French 
Into the fort and made ready to bom- 
bard them with heavy guns. The 
French were In an awkward position. 

Boulert. the oilier of artillery, ran- 
BACklllg his brains for the means of 
lending out men to spike the iruns on 
the glacis under the fire of Ihe insur- 
gents from ilie neighboring houses. 
suddenly remembered that he had seeu 
In his magazine s ime suits of plate 
armor, and be proposed to try whether. 
protected by them, men could 11 u sally 
out and work in security under the 
musketry tire    He tot together twelve 
Complete suits nu 1 dress,-,1 out twelve 
gunners and grenadiers thus, selecting 
big men. be it remarked. At a certain 
hour the garrison lined the overed 
way. and from thence and from the 
fort opened a steady lire of musUeiry 
and of artillery on the lines of the in- 
surgents. 

Then out marched the twelve knlghrj 
of tile ei.lueen ii cisilury. much In Da- 
vld's stale of mud when he complain- 
ed he had not proved bis armor. The 
men carried handspikes, hammers and 
spikes. Moving naturally slowly and 
awkwardly In their heavy steel mall, 
siill they succee led in c impletlng their 
work under n hall of bullets from the 
Insurgenta. The scene is described, as 
we can well believe, to hnve been most 
remarkable ni d 10 hue bad something 
picturesque and also diabolical about it. 

As the mailed figure, moved In si- 
lence am ing the guns, their handspikes 
looking like mace ihcir silence and 
the slowness of their actions seemed 
unnntun 1 undi r ihe steady hail of bul- 
lets. The i isttrg 'ins were believed 10 
have though! hell itself had sent f irtb 
these extra '"<l;:i iry antagonist*, gh .sts 
of a past aee. while the Frcn Ii on 1 ie 
ramparts, trae n their nature, the H.-.t 
momenl of anxiety over, burst Into 
roars of I 111 -bier. Phlpp'a "Marshals 
of Napole in." 

Nipi*d In the Bud. 
Mndge     Which   is   proper   to   say, 

"Lend    me    <lll"    or    "Loan    roe    .<!'i'" 
Wlckwlre   It  won't do you an.i  good 
to sa\   either 

Make a note now i> eei Fly's 
Cream Halm n you are troubled with 
nasal catarrh, hay fever >r cold in the 
he id. Ii is our f\ ing and soothing to the 
sensitive   membranes  thai   line the   alr- 

r of the I     ' 1 wonder-    P-u""1-"'*     It is m; 10 cure the disease, 
ful sir': tun  th Ir in.! utrj  I    1 raised on    "."' IO,'.""' ''.'," i""""' "V ■• short, decep- 
tbe swamp farm 

"'   '    , bo,-'   Ain't It a corker though?" 
■■■■:.      ill. ami. r 

B     y rubbed his lame bai k .i: I      rglcd 
"Th- V   Wl :   I   I.". IW   Will 11   .. 
'cm r* 1 ■■   1 ,- 
"i'l'-' ••.    led   I      ■ 

Bio id ai 1 i    n I    ,-■ i    Ho rva 1 
1 tout mentli      .--- 1      w. pplns wil- 
low—thai i' ing strSrUy a family matter— 
and 10 added lamely: "He'd i"- m m, ai 1 
over the kindling, Remember, you fel- 
lows. It's never tell, crisscross hearts, 
honest In 

"You   1- :' ■   M  -!;.   hastened to a 
him earn      ■      Mush; 11,-   tni   ■ «:u 
I 1 1 : in-.1 h arose on the ma- 
i' in .1 -. ..- . r his 1 im 

Tin     t      bos , atolo away,  lo il      Ii 
i:n ;ly at the story 
n.. spot i.f wh rh ...   '       ;-,. , [ 
U ■ 1 ■ dreds of boxes ■■■. :, i- ,r. .1 them- 
-■•'-•- 1 1 11- hi   thl   ■ 1 ■  ■  .       our 
of  the   in .f .n: 1  ..       ■   p      1   [he 1   . m, . 
In fr..r.t of the nd doors were 
barrlcadi - of the heavli 1 boxei The 
walks ".I- ..  Him ■! with 1. -«.-s. Wh 

live relief. There is no cocaine nor mer- 
cury in it Do not be talked into a sub- 
stitute for Ely's Cream Balm Ad drug- 
L'SIS-c 1 1 Price 50c. Mailed by Eiy 
Bros., 56 Warren street, New York 

tiring in ihe v\ tod shod while the flrsl     froni  of u." barn door w   - a box tower 
cm off such a portion of the weeping I h a '" nl"      ' •"■ toward 1 .. 
v i! iw back of ihe bouse .-is was suit 
able in  the occasion.    Thai  weeping 
will iw was already badly mutilated. 

I.ii" in the day  when   Leander lb-' 
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TBR TWLLlTir WAS  !OVOMDSI0USL\   K£LI>. 
want ili.it ytii s-iiouM take t!::ii pull »t 
aoap Mr-*, pussier mndd f^r me aud so 
up .Mnple slrpt't OC'J si'll it." Sl.e 
dumped two smoking bot irrlddleoakca 
011 li-*r s.m's pl.ite as a propltl&tof.? of- 
forii:^. but it ili<! not propitiate. 

One Sst douhled mecbanlcallj Into 
his eye and .» wall of "Now. ma." arosi-. 
but Leander 1st intorpos.-.i sternly, "Do 
as your mother aayi uud st >p that 
bawling!" 

This settled inutti'rs. flsu pole, nicil 
h.-uk* :i:ii .ill. Half an !. nir after Lean 
der started out hu soul filled with a 
loathing whirl. Included soft son;.. 
church projects and the Imposition «>;i 

; his time constantly occurring in !!:»■ 
bosom 'f It!-* family. As to the proje t 
tin* women «>f tin' M. E. church were 
seeing who could ruse th.- grente^t 
nn ol of n» • <\ t rji an oi Igliial la- 
vestn <•: '"fin '.:-- en 'i.  A* a result 
Mrs    I! •;:   ■;-,'   w .*   v      tlmlZ     -•   !' ••  t ivvi 
with » i» i'. tnul u • .1 1 >r her i.v 
Mr-   r   .-!.-r. 

Just .;.*>!.! 1 ;.i" corner Ifiinler ran 
Into his ri !'t baud ! ertenant, s 
Br ■ ' l Sis y was be id -i for the 
swamp armed with baskets ami a I .:.j 
pok. "Hey, there!" cried Sissy. "Wot 
you up t<» now?" 

"Soap!" ,fn.nV<] Leander, h>lillni; t!:.- 
pail <»f strong smelling, jellylike.sub- 
Mance HS far ttwuy as his arm wonM 
roach 

lie had no Deed t-> s.;y u.or»-.    Sissy 

youiiffer emergeJ from temporary eon 
Dnement and dry crackers a gleam <>l 
joy entered his soul at sight of the 
calendar hanging under tin* kltcben 
clock. Halloween was only two weeks 
off! 

As the »iays passed the joy was tii>.>;. 
oned by various occurrences. First, i:i 
conveying the last bag of chestnuts to 
the -i >'•• Jacob Fessler bad sprained 
his ankle ami was "laid up n spell." 
This of course was a just Judgment 
on him for his Infam ius conduct t » 
ward the nut harvesters. Next old 

, Mrs. r'essler, for reasons unstated, an 
nounced sorrowfully that she ould 
make no more soap for Mrs. Remely, 

Leander <li-l not share her griff.   Th • 
news made him ju'illant.   He bad Ie! 
SUre u »W to plan how to get even with !   JU1^* 
his father and with Jac3b Fessler on 
Halloween, In getting even with tin* 
latter be bad eleven able allies. 

But as the eventful evening drew 
neur discouraging obstacles arose. Thi 
twelve proposed only to Dnd that clr 
m stances disposed promptly of tiw 
proposals, sissy suggested thai they 
He the Fessler row u ■ »f and bora and 
convey her t> the 1 >ft of the barn. Iu 
vestlgation brought to light tbe fact 
that ill** cow, pig and bens hi I guai 
Into winter »i<. triers in the cellar of th ■ 
Fessler h tuse and that (he outside eel 
lur .1 »or, sec irely barred at night, open 
ed under Jacob's window. 

The twelve were dispirited, but hop' 
revived when they bethought them »>r 
the horse, lie still occupied the barn 
but they retired in a thoughtful mood 
the night before Halloween after tbe 
horse had actively demonstrated bh 
ability to protect himself from Hal 
I tween Jokes. Leander i is tbe 01 e ■■ 
whom tbe demonstration made tbe 
deepest Impression. 

The Jokers were beomlng des|  ••■ 
when [.eander, nursing h s bruises, ha I 
:i bright Idea. It wa - u A eon ddered no 
SODSplcUOUsl.1 brilliant as some of his 
Ideas  were because— 

"Gee! It's too uiuvh work." grum- 
bled  Sissy. 

"And It's one un the old woman, too." 
Objected    Mushy    White.       Mushy    ui 
ways objected.   "We a.n't got aotblr 
laid on JU-'M her:" 

K n 
Oh, ii was a rv at Job, and Leander 

swel - <i with pride an I - i nti rod his room 
by way of the poreh roof! Bui by break• 
I« time the ng       I p rtlally sub- 
sided. for Leander had .1 bad case -»i 
snuffles. 

"r'-1 you aleep with your window 
open"" demanded his mother. 

Leander wiggled uneuttlly. "Oiiosf. th* 
wind did blow • -r. me lomo  ' ha admitted. 

Th^ i*niin. s »nrn forgotten, how r 
when the ■:.! r Leander si imped in from 
iii.> ixirn fresh from th-> discovery of his 

"It's a shame, an outrair»\ a crime! 
Su.h thefts ought t.. be h inted down and 
ii.- criminal! brought t" punishment!" 
Lean ler :<l« legs gave way HI the knee, 
and h-' sat down suddenly "if oih.-r 
parents tuok ihe •nnn. pr*-rauilunN w-j 
do"— 

Here hs paused as his r ivlng eye light- 
ed on his shaking son.   "Were you In bed 
la-I   n u:.t .tl 7:3.i"" 

"Yea, sir." promptly, in a tone of relief, 
"Besldi 1 the outrage «>f the thing, Mr 

Remely continued later In calmer mood, 
"it is considerable losa in Leander here." 

Leander d eked his head i» neath the 
tenslbly to call tl;.- eat. In reality 

to allow the corners of u.« mouth to turn 
up unnotutnl in an t-x leant «rtn as he 
reflect o" that his father inferred to the 
loss <A exercise with th<   ax 

"I'd s.»id tiie kindling In those box«i to 
Brown." Mr. Remely continued, "and 
Intended to turn the whole buslrisss over 
to Leander hers for Christmas money. 
'Twould amount to t4 or S5 " 

The corners of Leander's mnath tooit a 
decid-d downward curve. Vindictively he 
kicked ihe rat under the table, and to 
Blssy he ronfluVd in the middle uf the 
forenoon, "A feller can't -«■•« m tn have no 
fun any more anyway " He spoke gloom- 
ily from the op.-n window of his room, 
whither Slssv had called hi-n by a shrill 
whistle. 

Ills throat was done up In rM flannel, 
and a large mustard plaster u is Oil -t- r- 
lu*f his chest. He was supposed to be in 
b«'d. 

"Say.   that* a  fact!"  Sissy r-plied.   with 
n     A   large   basket   of   new   bread 

wi Igl • ■! down ■■ 11 h   irra    ••<■..: Jusi b. ■ n 
over to the swamp  p-ekln',   and   what'd 
you think?  Jake and the        a   □ tn was 

il   ipl Itlti    ip boxei   .:. 1   .■ tin   tli kled tn 
Jake ht   itood  the   knee "f that 
- • '  hla ri on to   . box n:..|   srss 

■ :        n   foi ■   rorth." 
L   n l< 1   I-"-- ined,   bul   the  full  sixnifl- 

■ . :   J .     ii •.-;«■'I   r-.' .(■:..• ■> 

if'-r   dinner.    Th«n   the  iron 
• ■ •■ red hi - soul. 

"Land!" exclaimed Un '.'- mely, bus- 
tling Ii to ■•■ ittl ng r om "Mrs Fessler 
1   1 Just been hen ar as I can 
mak-   u a nf her gahl del   a  has 
««nt her s lot r n -od - ie can make 
soap again. Now, Leander"'—briskly— 
"I'm X'-iinrf t«> spend the rest of the day 
dosing you so'st you'll be read) to go out 
peddling it tomorrow I'll Just mix up 
another plastt r nnd slup It <~<n b-iw-n 
your shou.d'-r blades ami 'Teh.: up that 
'oush In n" tlm*«. I aH't »'llns that 

In the    ■!■ -   ■   -h, :| have more to  . 

slrgal Xotircs. 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
Ml 

To ih. 

-I  \. B*. 
PUOBATK COt'KT. 

hefni at-lsw, uexi  ■•'  kin  snil  all other 
r...n. ini.re.1.,1 in tUeemaieol Abmham II. 

' •■'"»  " 1   Wiuelieeter   111   «ai<|   Count) 
deeespeil 
IVIIKHRA*  . .-ii.-ti Instrumental  iniri-irtlng  to 

he ii»e nipt win HIKI ten 1 11 .-ii   mid in liHI— 
•'    ■Sid  de-ei I hsvc  lieen  uiuspnted 10 -nid 

Court, for Probate, bj  \.ir.-i s   H.M  .n,t itn\\.\\ 
E.  tjoslin   who  j.r.ts   Mini   letten  t.-t,„|t ,„„,.. 

ij   In    •- .-   in  tliem, the  ■ ».- N-.'i-   iliereln 
as t. Hitliout Klvlng a furetj on   th< Ii  omclsl 

Voo are hereby elied t« ain    nl   »   Probate 
Court, to be iield o hrl< .- in sahli ountj  ..( 
Ml.lillesex, ..1 the nh ifa .Uj i \}„ \ \, i..,7 
nt nine oVlnek n ilieferemioii, to -ii.-v ,-auRe, If 
any \<m Imve, «hv the same -li-iil.i no) be 
Ki'.-tiit. >i. 

And --'■! 1 -.-I T -. ..,.-r - irehereb; directed to give 
publle iiotleethi iwif, b} iMibhahliig thin .-It at Ion 
oiiee In eaeli week,  foi   iln u, --h.-  weeka. 
n> the Win. Iiestei si ,a.a newxiiaiter  publlnbed 
III W ilieli.-Fsl.-r,   Ihe    In. I    (.ul-lienli-l,     I..    I „ 
Jay, HI   least, berore said, I, and  i>\   mmiing 
post-paid, -.i delherhigaeopi of ihix Htatl 11 to 
nil r,n..',M. 1-T-..1 - Interested In ihe eatate, wren 
■1 ■ v - d lea*i before -«i-l C«mrt. 

Win ,CH tKl,RH.|. \i. IMIIII, Squire, First 
Judge ol said Court, tl.i- twenty iir-i .IHV «f 
March in the year on.- thousand nine hundred 
and seven. 

W. B. ROORKS, Reglater 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
ktlPPLHSBX,    --. 

PROB \TV. 
To   the    helra-at-law,   1 

other   uersona   interest 
IJ.IUS   Uarta,   late   ul 
 ty. deceased. 
Win-in- *-. , certain instr 

l«- il.e laai -rill and lestamc 
Im- IH-.'II uretieiiled '•< >aiil 
by Mar) .1. luna who prayi 
uieuury nu.l bu iitiued iu 
therein named, wit bom ^i 
ofholal bond. 

Vou are hereby elted to H\-i~Ht .-it 
' ourt, to he held at Cambridge, In - 
ol Middlesex,on the  ninth <1H\  ••!   i 
1007, ..t    e o'clock in  ihe foreiioo 
cause,  it  any   you   have, »hvil.e „i 
nut be granted. 

And sanl petitioner is hereby dlree 
publle notice thereof, bj imhn-hinrf u 
■■ In each week, foi  tl.r. iceesa 
in the Winchester si \«, a newspaper 

(ititii 

:OCKT. 
nt ..r kin. slid all 
d in the Hstata of 
Winchester,   in    -»id 

imenl parportlns to 
"'  •» »id 1 aaed 
L'ourt. t»r Probate, 

"'«i letters testa- 
her, tbe exHOutrlg 
int. asureti  on her 

a I" 

I'" 

r.diatt* 

TS. 
-how 

I I.I 

o Kirs 
l<,ti..li 

■■•-k.. 
I.ii.l,~l 
1- OM 

HICK 
.(Inn  to 

in Winchester, il 
day, ai least, before ssM Court, snrl in 
poet-paM, or deiivsrlug.«noiiy ol iiii. el 
sll known |ier ■ Interested i   u  
<l«\- i.l least IM-I.T.. -iti.l IJwurt. 

Witness,  •IIAIILI.. .1.  MiivniiK.   Kaqnlrs, 
First .ludgeol -m.l Uonrt, tblalsenilelliduol 
March. In ,'""   »»ar          I i>.„a     iiii.. 
buudrad and .even, 

vv  H. FIOGKIW, Register, 
mlr.'-' .■.•..-....,;, 

Hv virtue >■! 1* He 
ProhateCourl lo 
dated Mareh ji. 
I'ulill.-     BWtlOU   " 
deec 

—  granteil ■.. me ' >  il,e 
■he 1 ountj "i Middlesex, 

l. Ii.. IJiiT. will be -..Id  >t 
the premie*. Iiereinaftar 

^1 ..1 

Three o'clock p. m„ on Tuesday, April 
9,11907, 

n„-1. 
A .-1 

thereoi 
Isejsll 

11 - > 

I.v 

llovlng...-,..1-.1 res) ...u,„ . 
Uln parcel  -.1   lend  »nli ihe  bulldlnn 

1  ,-''   »'IM ir,  I- un.i.'l, 
igal  i-I   I"   • nnd .1 il „ti,v' 
•II     B.   f ill, • r.   il,.., 

.1.1    I' 

ileg ■ 
the I 
Innd i 

■ 

then.-. 

... 

•  .> 

• i 
running 

nil,    II, 
II  Isml rornierlj oi ,„,,   „, 
i'> i.i.'U' - md .II, ,.. 

- well -. ..- I... I.-.., |„ ,,,., . 
I estei   thence in .„.,   i. u. . 
-'        lee   ..-.,   , , '"J! 

rl, ... nos ..I  l.idla   M.  II, ii,r„,i 
• -  ihi   :',:': 

» ... II.III. - • isl   S3  Ii" 1.-.I   ...   i„„,,,.,   K,' "'■ 
a*"""   '""  '   '"  -■"' Adams' land ..',, n, « 
uegreee   i  uunules MUM 3S-1UD feel lus tnike  In 

i.l"....,...,.!,.".,...,...... ,'„„„„:': 
point of beginning i  ,» , 
!• .-il..i   »nh ,11 ri«l,i,„i „.. 

led , 

-..-•  .  <...| (.. rl 
T u square Fi • i 

^:",i-",'..^:i-i'::.-;',.v;'^'".'ir-i:!"-"-"i- aMMUelssss Houlh Inatrlc, 

ale.      II. 

•SsWi of sometLiu' better MOISSb  | &X*S ffSSsAUs- 
slice 

iMieds, i.ii. Sa7Q,paa«as, 
I.-ni..      IIQO   a,    ,),„,. 

debeerj ..i dead 
ALICE B. HOLBBOOK, 

■asaatris ui tbt e.t.i« „t EJ,., A ii„ibrwk. 
MaV-M 
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MOTHERHOOD 
The first requisite of a good 

moth IT is good iiea.th, and the ex- 
perience of maternity should not l>e 
approached without careful phyeleal 
preparation, us a wniimn who" is in 
good physical condition transmit* to 
her children the uk-sMugs of a good 
constitution. 

Preparation for healthy mater- 
nity is tOCOmplUhed hy Lydia E. 
I'inkli urn's Vegetable Com pound, 
which is m;ide froiri native roots and 
herhs. more successfully than l>y any 
oth<T medialne because it gives tone 
and strength   to the entire feminine 
organism  curing displacements, ul- 
ceration and Inflammation, and the 
result   is   less  suffi 
than thirty years 

A FAMOUS GAMESTER 
A   STORY   FROM   MUNICH. 

Amazing S'i'l cf C:.ptii.i Jcl.n 
iacut ct Whist. 

MRS. JAMES   CHESTER 

in(r and IUOIV children h.althv at l>lrth.     For more 

Lydia E. Pinkham'sVegetable Compound 
has been the standby of American mothers in prepnrinir f'»r ohtldbirth. 

NuU-whatMrs .larneVhesU-r of437 W. 55th St.. New York says in thll 
letter: —Dear Mrs. l'inUhnm:   "I wish every expectant mother knew abont 
Lydia B. Plnkham's Vegetable Compound. A neighbor who had learned 
of its (front value at this trying period of a woman's life urged me to try 
it and 1 did so. and I cannot suv enough in regard to the good it did me. 
I   recovered quickly and am in the >*st of health now " 

Lydia B. Vinkham's Vegetable Compound is certainly a successful 
remedy  for the  peculiar weaknesses and ailments of women 

It has cured almost every form of Female Complaints. l>rnt'?injr Sensa- 
tions. Weak Hack. Falling and Displacements, Inflammation, tlcera- 
tlons and Organic Disease* of Women and is invaluable in preparing for 
Childbirth and during the Change of Life. 

Mr* Pinkham's Standing: Invitation to Women 
Women raftering from any form of female weakness are invited to 

write Mrs  I'inkham.  at I.vnn. Mr.ss   Her advice is free. 

THE 

WINCHESTER GO-OPERATIVE BANK. 
ROOM   2,    LYCEUM    BUILDING, 

Loans money to those who wish to own a home. 

Monthly payments practically what one would 

pay for rent. It you do not understand the sys- 
tem please call and have it explained. 

The Secretary is at the office Saturday even- 
ings, 7 to 8 o'clock. It that evening is not con- 

venient, special appointments will be made for 
those who wish to borrow if they will write to 
the bank. 

 DIRECTORS  
H. r>. NASB, President. Oso. A. PBSHALD, Vlee-Presldent. 

Taos. f* SPURS, Secretary. 
James J. Fltsgerald,    Alexander Patter, Jr.   JohnCballii,     w. B.   Preneh, Theo.O. Horr-, 

F J O'Hsrs,     Sum'! R Byminas,      N H.Taylor. 

New Shares issued May and November each year. 

TOWN  OFFICERS. 

Town Clerk—George H Carter. 
Town   Treasurer—Thomas S Spurr, 
Collector of Tares—John (; Hovcy. 
Auditor    William H Herrick. 
Selectmen William 1) Richards. Wil- 

liam K lkn«s, Frank E Barnard, 
James H Dwinell, I-rank W \\ inn. 
Clerk, George H   l.ochman. 

Assessors — Fred \' Wooster, George H 
Carter. (ieorge W I'avne. 

Water and Sewer Hoard— Henrv C Ord« 
way, David N Skillings Santord I) 
l.eland 

Cemetery Commissioners — Samuel W 
Twombly, Henry J Winde. J H 
Dwinell, (.eor^e I' Hrown, Charles A 
(lleason. 

Trustees Libra*y—George H F.ustis.Theo- 
dore C Hurd. Ronert Coit. 

Park Commissioners — 1'reston Pond, 
Edmund H Garret! Frank F Car- 
penter. 

Board of Heatth- Lilley Eaton, William 
M Mason, Clarence J Allen 

School Board—Charles F A Currier, 
R EJOSlin, Albert F lilaisdell. 

Superintendent of Schooli — Robert C 
Metcall. 

Overseers of Poor- Ceo. H Carter, Chas. 
F McCarthy. Mrs Kmily C Sv mines. 

Tree Warden — Irving T Guild.    . 
Chief of Police— William R Mclntosh. 
Superintendent of Streets— Janies Hinds 
Water Registrar— Charles K Barreu. 
Superintendent of Sewers—James 11 inds. 
Chief of Fire Department—Irving L 

Symmes. 
Sealer of Weights and Measures—Wil- 

liam R Mt Intosh 
Superintendent of Water Works-Wil- 

liam T Dotten. 
Constables —   W    R     Mrlnlosh,    E      F 

Magulre, James P Hargrove. 
Inspector of Milk—'Harold A Gale. 
Inspector of Animals—William Buckley. 
Burial  Agent of deceased soldiers and 

sailors—Kdwin Kohinson. 
Measurers of  Wood and Bark— ltrnja- 

min   T    Morgan,   Justin    I.    Parker. 
Norman  K  Gates. Daniel R  Iten^s. 
John D Coaklev. John C Ray. 

Weighers of Coal - Menjamin T   Morgan. 
Justin L Parker, John U Coakley, A 

I Premont. 
Registrar of Voters—John  T   Coserove, 

Kmmons Hatch. James H Roach. 

TRADES   THAT   CURE   ILLS. 

If  You   Wont  to   Drive   Away   Diaeate, 
Turn  Shepherd. 

"Oil workers nre never bald.*' said a 
dragglst, "Visit our oil regions or 
those of Russia. Examine the work- 
men s   hair.      It   Is  soft   and   thick   and 
glossy, for petroleum cures incipient 
baldness, and >f your hair is thinning 
nib some in. Sever mind the smell. 
It will do von B'»odi. 

"Shepherds enjoy remarkable health. 
The odd odor of n akeep seems to drive 
away disease. Sheep are especially 
good for whooping cough,   in the sheep 
Country when a child takes the WD00D* 
|Qg   comrh   it   Is   the  custom   for   the 
mother to put it to play among the 
Sheep, and the next day it is well. 

"The men and women who work 
sm<mi*   lavender,   gathering   It   or   dls- 
tllllng <t. never have neuralgia or nerv- 
ous headache. Lavender, moreover, is 
as K tod as a sea voyage for giving t^iie 
to the system, ttun down IHTSOII* of- 
ten work for nothing In lavender plants 
ID Order to bUlM themselves up. 

"Salt miners can wear summer 
clothes In bUssard weather without 
fear of catching cold, for Colds are un- 
known among salt workers.   Breweries 
ami tanneries and printing Ink fac- 
tories bar out consumption. Turpen- 
tine works and rOpewalkS bar OUt rheu- 
matism. Copper mines hur out ty- 
ohoid."—New York Tresa. 

Winchester Post Office. 

MAILS OPENED PROM 
BOSTON*?, 8.45, 11.15, a.m., 1.30,245.5, 

7 p.m. 
NEW N ORK, West & South, 7. 845. 11.15 

a.m., 1.30. 4.45 p.m. 
MAINE,7.15 a.m.. 1.30, 4.45 p.m. 
NORTH, H.15 a.m.. 12.30. 4.30 p.m. 
WOBURN, 7-35. 9.30 a.m..5.15 p.m. 
STONEHAM ,8.13, 11.55 a.m.. 2.15,5.45 p.m 

MAILS  (LOSED  FOR 
BOSTON,   7.10,   9.     10.20,     11.50 a. m. 

2. io, 5. 8.00 p.m. 
NEW YORK* West and South, 7.10, 900, 

10.20. 11.50 a.m., 2.45, 5 00. 8.00 p n. 
NORTH. 8.20 a.m.. 1.00 p.m., 6 to p.m. 
MAINE, 8.20.11.50 a.m., 5 40 p.m. 
PKOVIM ES, S.;O a.m.. 5.40 p.m. 
WoBURN, 930 a.m.. 2.15. 5.40 p.m. 
STOKBHAM, 845 a.m.. 1.45, 5.30 p.m. 

Subject to change without notice. 
Office Open Sundays 9.4c to 1045 a.m. 

Carriers collect 4.30 p.m. Pox in front of 
office and Centre boxes collected at 6.20 
p.m. 

Week days office open from 7 a.m. to 
8 p.m. Money orders from 7 a.m. to 7 
p.m. 

Holidays. 7 to 9.30 a.m. One delivery 
by carriers 

BOSTON & MAINE R, R. 
In effect October 8, 190C. 

Trains leave Winchester for lloston. 

+602. t6 15. t6 IJ. t6st.t7.05.f7.il. T7.-0. 

t7 i$, t7 »3- S? JO- t« »• t8 IJ. t9 -'3. t8 » 
§857, *9J7-  S9'3°i  S955. tio.03.  tiooS. 
tlO 33,   |ll08. ttl.46. til 53. A    M. fll.ll, 
$11.41, ti:s8. ti.53. til c?. tj.09. *-'53, 

f3.10.l3.32, t33« t3 53 f4.1s.t4 33 Uii- 
tj oS tj }}• "5 44. $5 53 t5 57-16 19. J'6 5. 
t7C7. «8J7, t8.33, S9.14. to-33. tio33- 
tio S3  til.21  P. U. 

Trains leave Winchester Highlands for 
Boston  to.ia. t; o:.  +7.32. t? 57.   tS 10. 
t8 36. S''s-55- tviO06. tl I 51, A. M . |fll 40, 
ti25i.ll 50,    t.350.   S'4I0.    I4.JO.    +5 30. 
t6 17. S» 51. Ss 25 '1830. tlio 50. P. M. 

Trains leave \\ elm-mere lor lloslon 
t6.04. ttt.17. t6 M t7c7.t7.22 t? 37. tS02. 
tS 15. t«3o. t»4'. $*S9- t9»9- S'ij2. 
tio 10. tic3j, Si 1 10. tn 55. A. M„ S12 14. 
|U44, tioo. ti 5«. S=°9. t2 55 Sj.U. 
tj55. S4 14. +4 55. tS 35 §5 S5-15 31. §6.56, 
t? 09 S» 29, f8 35 J9 i(>. t9 S5- tio 55 P, M. 

Trains leave vVnthisiei lor Stoneham 
*7 25. TS5S. tic 2.S. S10 29. A. M. tuoi. 
♦ 1251. ti-55. ft 39- +2 ;6. +407. T4Ct. 
tj4.H. S5 j6. t6 20. t6 4S §6.54, *7 36. I9.511 
t9 5s. tn 4S p H. 

• Daily. t Daily except Sunday. 
§ Sunday only, v Slop only lo take pas- 
sengers when signalled. I Stops when 
signalU d to lake or on notice to conductor 
to leave passengers. 

Detailed information and timetable 
may be obtained at ticket offices. 

D. J FLANDERS,        C. M. BOUT. 
Pass. Tttif. .\/?r.       Gtn. l\iss. Agt. 

Her  First  Birth. 
Black Barau was busily employed 

atiottt our Dortbern kitchen, remarked 
a promiui'iit bouaekeeiier, when I had 
occasion to no out there mul by way 
of iK-ing pleasaot said: 

"You are from the south, are you 
not. BnrahV' 

"Lnw. yes, mlssT' waa tlie aniwer, 
MBorn tit tbe s mth?" I continued. 
"Ortglnully uairu in Richmond. 

miss." nrna the astoulsblog reply.— 
Heuilcr Mn^'uziue. 

HIS RAFID ROAD TO WEALTH. 

ELIZABETH F. DOHERTY. 
Scientific 

Facial Manage w Bow Htrwi. 
Scalp  Traaiment Wobefa. MIM 

Shampooing AI bonw by 
Manicuring *ri~ .htu,rni. 
Chlrapody. 

Th« Winninr* of the "Cint'csxan Gam- 

bler" at V/hite's. In Lonton, In tha 
Eighteenth Century Cxoaadod $J,C-0,- 
0CO^F&*'»   Rec-s ess   P ay. 

<>f all tbe Reutle eu g ml] »ra ;ii the 
close of tbe elglil ■■■ nli i irj i:i Eng- 
land a slujele ue I I for \..v lin- 
mensltj aad tue regularity of 1. - win 
Dings. Tills was Johu s< ■;. who, te- 
gim i.z as it i eunlli -- •■ tptaln. wound 
up bis career us a uillll tnalre general. 
on tbe subject uf the campaigns lie 
conducted history Is silent, but con- 
temporary London was full "f talk of 
his marvelous luck « iiii dice and cards, 
niul w.e marital mlsfortuuos «»I his laJer 
life gave more material for the gossips. 

Writing to Richard Beutley from Ar- 
li!i^i»ii itreet on Feb. -r». IT".. Horace 
Walpole snvs: 

"The great event I* tbe catastrophe 
of Sir John Bland, whn baa flirted 
away his whole fortune ;it baxard. He 
t'other Dlght lost in reckless play an 
Immense sum to n Captain Scott, who 
nt present baa nothing hut a few debts 
and his commission.*' 

sir John Blandi to conclude here the 
history of that luckless dlcer. shot 
himself dead, after losing the last of 
his fortune, In Klppax park. 

captain John Scott was of that 
branch of the numerous Scott family 
of which sir Walter was a member, 
and bi< ancestor In the thirteenth cen- 
tury was that famous chemist. Michael 
Scott, whit won the name of wizard. A 
later Scott distinguished himself in the 
time of Charles II. by mnrrylug. when 
he was himself only fourteen years 
Old, a lady who was three years his 
Junior. The bride was Mary, countess 
of Buccleuch, iu her own rijrht the 
richest heiress In Scotland. The mar 
rlage was a secret one. nnd noue of the 
friends and few of her family were in 
formed of It until the day after. The 
youthful bridegroom did not proflt 
greatly by thl) match, f •:• his bride died 
nt thirteen. Her sister Anne, who sue 
ceeded to her titles mil  estates,  mad* 
a marriage with the pet son of Charles 
II.. Moiinionih. nnd had a numeroui 
family. 

It was Sixty years later, or al>or.t 1730 
that young Scott, son <>f the laird ol 
Scott's Tarvot, entered King George** 
army. TWO years later he was |;i I.on 
don and in the midst Of the most reek 
less set of spendthrifts, rakes ami 
gamesters that Bngltsb society has ever 
known. Sir John Miami was only one 
of a thousand rich young Bngllshmai, 
who threw nway fortunes over tb\ 
gaming table at White's, The one his- 
torlc loser of that era was Charles 
James Fox. Pitt's rival. Fox gambled 
away, nil told, no less than $5,000,000. 
Scott was the very antipodes of Fox. 
When he died, at a ripe old ago. he left 
n fortune ns great as tuat with which 
Fox had begun, and every penny of It 
had been won at the gaming table. 
Fox was a ripe scholar. Scott was al- 
most Illiterate. Fox said that losing 
was the next greatest pleasure to win- 
ning, Scott never lost or so rarely that 
it did not affect the serenity of his ca- 
reer AS il winner. Fox would K» home 
In the morning after n night in which 
lie hail gambled away C10.0G0 «»r £20,- 
IHtn and Immediately lose himself In a 
Study of Sophocles *>r .l.srhylus. Scott, 
like tie sens.hie fellow he  was.  would 
buttou bis coal over the portemonnale 
iu whlcb he onrrLnJ away winnings of 
tin equal or even greater amount and 
Immediately x > t-» bed so as ti be fresh 
for play in t ie eveiling. 

When Sent found himself in London 
and amid the wild young men of his 
era. he determined that gaming was 
his only chance of getl ng money. 
When he engaged himself to tlir tw a 
series of mains with sir John Bland, 
he bad, as Horace Walpole puts it. 
nothing "but a few debts and his com- 
mlsai »n." in* shrewdness taught blm 
that there was nothing Io dicing, at 
Which a Stupid man has as good n 
Chance   ns   a   bright    one.   and   so   he 
speedily gave up hazard and applied 
himself t» wiast. at whlcb game f tr- 
iune Dghts on the side of the skillful 
player. Never iu the history of play 
did men gamble f«r such high stakes 
us Scott and Ills victims did at White's 
between IT38 and 1780. Sc »tt's system 
was an exceedingly simple one. He 
gave hlmseh1 the best of it in every 
possible way. He never went to t!;e 
gaming table unless his head ami his 
Stomach were In the very beat order. 
He never lost his eomposure or his 
good nature f«>r nn instant. He played 
a perfectly fair ami honorable game, 
nnd at first be made It n rule never to 
play for more than a fixed sum. which 
he could afford to lose. He won so 
steadilv that it wasn't long before lie 
was prepared to risk any sum which 
even the wealthiest or the most roek- 
less of his adversaries would venture 
to prop ><»e. 

A st try which illustrates capitally 
Scott's patience in the fact Of hard 
luck has be.-a preserved. One night 
while be was nt the card table news 
was brought to blm that his wife, the 
lir-t   Mrs.   Bcott  bad   given   birth   to  a 
girl. 

"Ah." he said. "I shall have to dou- 
ble my stakes t-t make a fortune for 
•Ms young lady." 

But in a few hours he was £8.000 to 
the bad. Detaining his invariable se- 
renity, he said he was sure of his rack 
returuluc. and at 7 a. m he went bomt 
the winner of £15,000. That's the sort 
of plaj that went on at White's night 
after night during the years that John 
Scott WHS winning the largest fortune 
artf accumulated by s gentleman gam- 
bler. 

How   Municipal   Owncrahip   Worka   In 
That  Fma   Old German  City. 

To the Editor: 
sir- Noticing  your   Interest   In  all 

matters pertaining to uiuitieipal own 
ersblp, I trust that it Will extend to 
the   following   statement   of  an   actual 
occurrence of some three or four years 
ago on the muuielpal tramway of Mu- 
nich. Germany, 

A gru id fair was being held near tha 
statue "f Bavaria, which is In one of 
the suburbs .,f Munich. This district 
1* reached by n municipal ear line 
which passes through a thickly settled 
residential district, the many inhab- 
itants i»r which are dependent "ii the 
ear line f«>r their dally transp trtatlou 
to  tbe  centers  of   business  and   Indus 
try and the factories In which they 
work. When the populace and country 
people from surrounding towns swarm- 
ed   OUt   to   t!.e   fair   they   boarded   the 
ears in great numbers. 

Put there Is an ordinance strictly 
limiting the number of persons who 
shall ride on a car at one time to the 
seating capacity and possibly a few 
others, say the standing capacity of 
the rear platform. This ordinance the 
populace entirely disregarded In their 
great anxiety to get to ami especially 
from the fair In the evening. 

As a popular punishment for tMs 
unheard of disrespect for the police 
ordinances the authorities without fur- 
ther nd.i tonk nil the ears off the line 
and proposed to keep them off for 
some weeks. Popular Indignation, 
however, was so great that the ears 
were restored to service on the line 
after only three days' suspension, This 
was d me by calling to the attention of 
the bureaucratic minds of the munici- 
pal authorities the fact that in seeking 
to punish the patrons of the fair they 
were Incidentally depriving all the In 
habitants of n large district of the 
city of nuy transportation means of 
reaching their dally work. 

While this may he an acute exam- 
ple of the overbearing attitude of Ger- 
man officials, still I can testify from 
personal experience as n traveler nnd 
student In Germany that it Is but II 
lustrntlve of t?:e!r general attitude to- 
ward the public. I presume that this 
attitude must  come  from  the extent 
to wblcll government enterprise enters 
Into all branches of service In Ger- 
many, although apparently not with 
the overwhelming success with which 
some credit It. For Instance, the aver- 
age cost of a ton mile of freight on the 
government  railways of Prussia  was 
I L'T»i cats as compared With .72r» cents 
In the same year for the railways of 
the  Cnlted  States. 

A TRAVELER. 

A WORTH CAROLINA CONTRAST 

The Water Supply of the State's Two 
Largest Cities. 

The largest cities of North Carolina 
are Wilmington and Charlotte. They 
are about the same size, but present a 
sharp contrast In their water supply. 

Wilmington Is served by a private 
company, which lias recently, under 
the direction Of an eminent engineer. 
Installed a filtration system. Not a 
dollar In bonds has been Issued by the 
city for Its copious supply of pure soft 
water 

Charlotte bought out Its water com- 
pany seven years ago and built a new- 
plant at considerable expense. It lias. 
however, been forced to return to the 
old [tumping station and source of sup 
ply. as the water from the new plant 
has been declared unfit for domestic 
use. Incidentally water bonds to the 
amount of $300,000 have I n Issued. 

The Charlotte citizen [»ays a higher 
water rate than his Wilmington neigh- 
bor and then steps over to the tax of- 
fice and pays his share of the interest 
00 $500,000 bonds as well as a share of 
the taxes formerly paid by the water 
company. Here is a vivid contrast be 
tweea political and private manage- 
ment 

A   FEW   MAXIMS. 

Some    Familiar    but    Valuable   Truths 
Dressed Up In New Raiment, 

Experien e is said t<> be the only ef- 
fective teacher.   Most people  want to 
get it for themselves. Only the wise 
are willing t > take it at second hand. 
There Is an added excitement In skat- 
lug  on   thin   l'*e   when   the   h> !e   is  still 
annealed where another boy disap- 
peared. 

Newspapers and the police cannot 
keep  people out of policy   shops,  and 
the dealers in green goods still find cus- 
tomers after these many years. We 
laugh at the "hayseed" and a year later 
paper our walls with mining st wk cer- 
tificates. 

The less we know about the game the 
surer we are of winning. 

One city gayly dons the Sessus shirt 
af municipal ownership, while another 
Is struggling to free Itself from Its 
stinging folds. We are stlil a young 
nation. As we gr >w older we will not 
3e so ready to pay scalpers' prices for 
tickets that are not honored at the 
door. 

Leastd   For  THre«   Years. 
The Electrical World records the leas- 

ing  of   the   municipal   light   and   water 
plant of Blloam Springs. Ark., for 1000 
a year.    As the plant cost 130.000 and 
the city has to pay ." per cent interest 
this rental provides f>>r only two-fifths 
of the Interest charge As the plant 
has been in operation only eight years, 
the depreciation of $13,000, shown by 
the rental value, figures out at 7.5 per 
cent a year. 

$5,000 
Reward 
Will be paid to any person 
who can titul one atom of 
opium, chloral, morphine, 
cocaine, ether,chloroform, 
heroin, alpha ami beta eu- 
eaine, cannabis indica, or 
chloral hydrate or any of 
their derivatives, in any 
of Dr. Miles' Remedies. 
This applies to goods in 
original packages, unop- 
ened, and not tamperc 1 
with. Certain unscrupu- 
lous persons are making 
false statements about 
these remedies. 

"I havo been troubled with * ter- 
rible hendache f*>r u,-- lost ton rears: 
Ihe doctor,  could «!" me  no c !.  I 
niw IT. MII.-S' Antl-I'uin I'.ila iu!\.r- 
tlft <] in il,.* Bunday nuujulne, HO X 
thoiurht I woul«l try a sample. I 'lid 
*o. and tbey hclpi'd m«. wonderfully. 
I had headache no badly I could hard- 
ly si.- io work, so I sent to tin' ilruir 
Mori- itiul got ft box. In a couple of 
hours I was .til right, It was the drat 
medicine to do mi- any po"<l." 

A. A. II.I.id. Philadelphia, Pa. 
53C2  Taioma   Street. 
Dr. Mile.' Antl-Paln Pill, are .old by 

your druggist, who will guarantee thjt 
the   first   ojckjqe   will   benefit.     If   It 
falls, he will return your money. 
25 doses, 25 cents.    Never sold in bulk. 

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind 

If you are in doubt as to what 
you want, why call on 

ARNOLD 
^THE FLORIST— 

Flowers for all occasions furnished 

ami delivered ;tt shortest notice. 

Flowering and Foliage Hants in 
their season. Funeral Designs 

made in Winchester. 

ORION KBLLEY, D.D.S. 
DENTAL OFFICE, 

WHITE'S BUILDING, WIHCHESTEI 
Onire Ifnar*: HIS nnd 2-8. 

Hore is Relief for Women. 

If vou have pains in the hark. Urinary, 
Bladder or Kidney trouMe, and warn a 
certain, pleasant herb   cure   for   woman's 
ills, try Mother Gray's Australian-Leal. 
It is a safe and never failing monthW 
regulator. At Imiggist or by mail 50 
cents Sample package free. Address. 
The Mo'her (irav Co. LeRoy. \\ Y. 

Treea   by  the   Roadside. 
The German province <>f Hnnover 

own** l.'.»'iT miles <>t hijrhwnys, on 
which there are I7".7'.ti fruit treoa- 
pear. eherry, plum nnrt apple - auffl- 
clent If st-t <>'*t eighty to nn nero to 
form nn orelinrcl "f more thnn 3n0 
aqunre mllea. The fruit rolled on these 
trees i< :i s turee <>f Income f<»r the 
province, which sometimes makes $40,. 
<n,!i a year by Belling the products of 
this elous tted orchard. 

The province maintains n nursery of 
•tort acres to supply young trees for 
roadside n*e and for promoting the In- 
terests of fruit culture. The profit «>f 
n tree N very small, but the Hanover 
people do not worry about that, shade 
N afforded in summer, the roadbed '<•* 
free fr'»*n dust, the presence of treea 
retards the washing out »>f the *<>ii 
from the brink** int» the roadside 
ditches, and the attractive appearance 
of (tie r>i'-'V stimulates an Interest 
in 1 nlti re nn I ' ■ neflts the pr tv- 
Inc"   1 •    ■    1 'i r>r wn;     They And if 
worth while    v'    !■•■'' Post-Dlipateb. 

Ask For Allen's Foot-Ease, a 

Powder 

Tht City Supplies th« W«t«r. 
An exi'lirtinfM state* that the board of 

aldermen of Burl Dgtoo. Vt„ hns defied 
the ntnte board of health by refusing 
to post public faucets In the city with 
a warning that the water is not fit for 
drinking purposes. 

It makes wilkmg easv. Cur**- corns, 
bunions,   ir-groving    n.vK   swollc. G 
sweating    feet.      At   all    dnig.;t».t*.   J- d 
Shoe Stores 25c. Don't accept stnv«uh- 
stitute. Sample free. Address Allen S. 
Olmsted  LeRoy  N  V. 

FIRE ALARM  TELEGRAPH. 
Bow  5. Wlldwonrf BX.opp.Voodalderoait. 

7. Onii-Hi PfreHtiitson, 
II, Myrtle ar. eor  Maiwall mad. 
13. wineluater MasafaetuiingCo, 
H. Bacon atraat, nin. Lakevtev r<>ml. 
IB. McKay.  .PruM... 
21. MNiii-ir-f|..>|.|i   r<'iiii|taBr*mii'ii. 
8. NORQI I. 
Ss. Main atrafft, npp. Thompson -ir.fi. 
U, Mt. Varnon r. W*-tiiinrt..n -i-.'^t. 
SB. Main, eor. Ml   Plaaaant street. 
•». Main ttraat, o«r. It-m.-k arenaa. 
•_T. M»iM -ir»>s-i „t 9ymmraCorner. 
•a. Baena'i Mills.   rFiivata.) 
SI. Swuiitmi itraat, Hosa hooaa. 
$i. Forest itraat, ■■■■r. MichUinl nranaa, 
33. Waahlnfton itraet.enr Uroai ilraet. 
at. Cmaaatraat.opp. Kast «ir»-«-t. 
3S. Sjwantoo ■traat, eor. '*««l<r nir«*ft. 
:w. WaahlnttoD straat, eor  Raton atraat, 
.C Harraro itraat, eor. Ploraneo »t r«**>i. 
;in. >i.k atraat, eor  Holland street. 
4). l^tke itraat, oor. Mam -irr^t. 
4'.'. B«-Hk;-.v •'■I'!.- rannery,    ITIVHIP.I 
41. Main atraat, coi Aalen itraoi 
»4. Main atraat, opp. r^uialatraat. 
4ft. M-.iT! -tr. et. npu Sli.-rt.1aii cirole. 
*«. Eastern Kelt Mill, Canal 11  
BJ ' tin itr' i.;.- -tr.-.'t. opp, pond ilraal 
,'..'. Central atraat, opp  tunialai 
M. Bm*, ,n street, e »r. Chnreh -tr.-rt. 
'pi. Wlldwood itraat, ■•■•r. Platebar itraat. 
K. I Hi. t-or. Pine and Chnreh stravta. 
Vi. Wlldwood,oor.Cambridge *treet. 
ft7 Chareta -ir^i. .-..r. f*iiii.ri.l^ *trfH-t 
M. Calumet road, cr.r. oxfoni •tt-vi. 
n, wlathrop, near eor, Highland avanne, 
92.     Mr   V-rnun p   n,.-i:, »■.■ t tvpr.>n* 
•o.   Highland avenue, opp. Wabitei if  
S4.   Htgnlaad aranaa, oof, wn-i.n stre . 
SB.   Hl|hlnnda*anoa.oor. Harrtek -t  

A aaaoad alarm li KITBU I»> Htnknitc tnraa Mows 
foUosrad *>* B«-i nunbar. 

Two blova dlamlaaat lbs TH*partment. 
Two blows for T«at al 7.30 p. m. 
12. thras tunoa.ai7.V>a.m .no miming sttssion 

(or  |rads« b«l<,w grade six ,   at  1Z.50 p. m , nu 
ilt.m»-iii Masiua. 

Tbroa biowi. bruah Sraa 

Boston & Nortborn St. Rf. Co. 
Time  Table. 

Woburn  Division. 
wr.KK   DAYS. 

Leave Winchester for Sullivan  Square 
Terminal   at   539   a.   m.,   then   every   15 
minutes until  954 p.  m.. then   every   30 
nv.nuns until 11 24   p. m. 

RETlKMMr. 
Leave Sullivan Square Terminal at 

617 a.m., then every 15 minutes until 
ic.ji* p. m.. then every 3c minutes until 
12.01 a m. 

Leave Wintbrop Square. Mcdford at 
6.33,6.38a.m., then every is mJoutel until 
IC-5J p. m., then every 3c minutes until 
11.23 a.m. 

Leave \\ inchester for  Woburo  at   554 
1 a. m.   then   every   15   minutes   until   II.0Q 
p. m.. then     eveiv   30     minutes     until 

i 12.39 a. m. 
SUNDAYS. 

Leave Wine heater for Sullivan   Square 
a' 6.54. 7 ^4- 7 51 8.14, »si.  9.34 a.  m., 
and then  e\er> 15 minutes   until  954" p. 
m..   then   every   30 minutes urtll 11 -'4   p. 
m, 

RETURNING. 
Leave Sullivan Square Terminal for 

Winchester and VVoourn at 7.32. S.oi, 
f» }:. <) 02. Q 3: ic QI a. M . and then every 
15 minutes until 10.33 p. m., then every 
30   minutes   until 1^.0* a. m. 

Leave Winthrop Square,  Medford for 
Winchester and   Woburn  at 753 a. m., 
then  every   30  minutes until 10 23 a. m., 

; then every   15  mmules  until 10.53 P m-. 
then every 30   minutts until t: 23 a. m. 

Leave Winchester lor Woburn  at  S.09 
a. m., then every   30   minutes   until   10.39 

j a. m.. then every  15   minutes  until   1109 
p. m , then every   30   minutes   until   12.39 
a. m. 

A. E. MVERS, Div. SUM. 

Wakefield Division. 
WAKRF1ELD, 5TONEHAM, WINCHESTER 

A\l> ARLINGTON. 
Leave Reading for Stone ham, Win- 

chester and Arlington at 5 cc. 530,600, 
6.30.6.45. 7 15. S 15 a. m . and hourly until 
5 15 p. m., tueii 5 45.6.15. '145, 7 15 p. in., 
then hourlv unttl ic 15 p. m. 

Leave Stoneham lor Winchester and 
Arlington 5.20, 5.50, 6.20, 650. 705 and 
every 30 minutes until 10 3 then 1050 p. 
ni 

Leave Winchester for Arlington 540, 
610.640. 71c. 725 a. m., .ind every 30 
minutes until 10 25. then 11.10 p. m. 

RETURN. 
Leave Arlington lor Winchester, Stone- 

ham and Keadmg at 6.00. 7 00. 7.45. 3.15, 
9 15a. m . arid hourly until 4 '5 p. m., then 
4 15- 5 "5 5 45 (l '5- 7 '5 P "' and hourly 
until ic. 15 p. nt.. then ic 15 and  1 1 3c p. m. 

Leave Winchester for Moneham and 
Reading at 6.20. 7.20. 805. S.;;. .> {5 a. m„ 
then hourly until 4 35 p. m . then 5 05 > 35, 
6.05. 6 35. 7 35 p m and hourlv man 10 35, 
then 11 05 and 11.50 p. m. 

Waketivld and Stoneham route week 
days. 

Leave Wakefield for Stoneham, Win- 
chester, and Arlington "5 30, *6.co. "630, 
"7 00. r 15. S 45 a, m.. an«i hour!) until 4 45 
p. m . then *j 00 *5.io, *'• c-. • .30. "7 00, 
7 45- ,s* 45. * 45- then *i i oc p, 111. 

RETURN, 
Leave Arlington for Winchester Stone- 

ham and Waki field, 6 30, 7 \o, '4A> •) 45 
a. m.. and hourlv until 345 t> ,iiT then 
"415.-4 45- "5 '5* *5 45- "<'i5 645. 7 45 
p. m., then hourly until 9 15. then '1 , 15 
p. m. 

Leave Wlm hester for Stoneham and 
Wakefield 6 50. 7 50. 905, 1005 a. m.. and 
hourlv until 4 05 p. m . men '4 35. '5 05, 
"5-35' *°*°$> *t>S$> 705- **c^ p m.. then 
houily until 1005 p. m, 

SUNDAY  TIME. 
Leave Reading for amneham, Win- 

chester an 1 Arlinitton at '• 45. 7.45. S 15, 
s 45 ■' m, and every 30 miniues until 10 15 
p. m. 

Leave Stoneham square for Winches- 
ter and Arlington at 7 05. 9 05,   8 35.   905 
a. nv, and every 30 minutes until 10.0 
p. m., then 10 50 p. m. 

Leave Winchester square for Arling- 
ton al 7 23. S 25. -; 05. 9 25 a. m. and every 
30 minutes until 10.25 p. 111., then 1110 
p. m. 

Returning leave Arlington lorWincheS' 
ier Stoneham and Readu a at - 45. H 45, 
9 15. 9 45 a.m., and --\ ei y 3c minuica umil 
1045 p. m..|ihen 11 jo. 

Leave Winchester lor Stoneham and 
K'-ariif'i* al 8 05 0C5. 9.35. ic 05 a.m.. .»nd 
every 30 minutes until 11 05 p. m , th< n 
11 50 p.m. 

READING   .AM)   LOWELL   ROUTE. 
Cars   leave   Kearlmii   square   for   Wil- 

mington. Tewk*bur\ and Lowell at jj6 15. 
7 15 7 J5 t. in., and every 30 minutes uuul 
io.«5 p in. 

Returning leave Merrimack square, 
Lowell. t.»r Rea< -f.^. Lvnn and Hoston at 
'• i; ; 15.1. m.. and every 30 minutes until 
9 45 M- »'• 

SUNDAY  TIME. 
Cars leave Reading square for Wil- 

minaton, rewksttur) and Lowell .11 7.15, 
7 is a, n., and ever) ^ominutes until 10.15 
p. 111. 

Returning leave Merrimack square, 
Lowell, tor Rea ling, L\m and l»osion at 
- i: ; 15 a. rn . and ever) 3c minutes until 

9 15 u. m. 
"   ha  »'•• at "itoneham. 
86 1 5.   A     mil gton only. 
;.Monen«m Square ontv. 

J. *)   Kt.i.is, Div   Supt. 

TOWN   DIRECTORY 

Following aie the evening! set apart hy 
the town departments as regular times of 
meeting : 

TOWN CLERK—Dally, 83c '01130 
a m.. t to 4.30 p. m., and Saturday < ven 
in^s from 6 4^ 10 7 45- 

SELECTME.N—Monday evenings. 
SCHOOL COMMI II EE — Fourth 

r.i -s i ty evening ol each month a the 
Hiajh school house. 

TRUSTEES    OF     LIBRARY: 
Fourth Frilay of each month. 

CE M ET E R'. C( IM MISS ION- First 
Saturday ol each month ai 4.3c  p  m. 

WATER  AND SEWER HOARD— 
Mondav -\ e> ir,» s. 

TR! \i>\ KEB - Wednesdaj after 
.toons 1 ,)ni 12.3c to 5.30. 

WA EK REGISTRAR—Tuasdayi 
and b i riavft from 5 to 6 p. m. 

COI I ECTOR—Hour* for collectioB, 
daily froti 2.30 until 5 o'l loi k, p. m. (ex- 
* eplll e W.-fitit-stla) } ar.d .Saturday even- 
ingi 7 jo to 9. 

EIK     ..NOINFERS—Everj Monday 
evening   it Kni-tne hous, 

1*<>.- i< 1 > OF HEALTH mtftt. last 
Friday of each month at Town House. 

sUl'T.OF SCHOOLS—Oflk* hours 
4 to 5 p. m on each school day at   High 

i school house. 
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THE MEDICAL DIRECTOR 

Says twenty-five per cent, of the Win- 
chester sM children should wear 

PHYSICIANS RECOMMEND 

GEORGE A. BARRON, 
3 WINTER ST., BOSTON, ROOM 22, 

as a competent examiner of the 
eyes, and qualified to furnish 
glasses when required. 

T«l. Winchester I 19-0. Oxford  1327- 

CHOICE BEEF. 
Fancy Northern Turkeys, _ 

Poultry and Game 
Also a choice assortment of 

Groceries and Provisions. 
New Nuts and Raisins 

RIOZZARDSON'S   M-A-H-JTSLHT 
IO PLEASANT ST. 

WANTED. 
Owing to our rapidly increasing business we cannot 
supply the wants of our applicants for Real Estate 
in Winchester. Consequently we want your proper- 
ty listed in our office, if it is for sale. No estate 

'"■• small.    No commission to pay unless 1..,..r, 

ATWOOD dt PATTEE, 
AUCTIONEERS REAL ESTATE 
INSURANCE 

27 SCHOOL ST., BOSTON. 
Tel. Main 1322. 

MORTCACES 

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. 

The railroad station at Werlfiemere was 

Iroke into last Friday night, presumably 
by amateurs, and change stolen trom the 

9-oney draw to the amount of about Si. 
I nlrance «a^ gained by prying open a: 

» ndow with a piece of plank, a hie found 

w side being used to open the money 

4 raw. 

Mr. Douglas Armstrong is home visit- 

i! % his parents and friends for  a couple i 
ct »eek». 

1 he Mott Ten of the I'nitarian Church 

a II present two plays in Metcalf Hall on 
April nth—the M Fortune! of War"   and! 

" Kubuer   Mo <ts."    Dancing   will  follow 
t e plays.    Tickets   at 35  cents can   be \ 

SOtaioed ol members of the Ten. 

Ladies' Night at the Calumet Club on 
rtie 16th, will consist of military whist, 

anisic, refreshments and dancing. The 

affair is under the management of a 
£'Oup of ladies ot the club. 

lioys plugged up the pipe leading to 

l'ie spring on I ebanon street an1 as a 
consequence the water foun.' a new out- 

l-'t and is now ru ning down the gutter. 

Much digging wll have to be done to 
i.irrcct the mischief done by these  boys. 

An advertisement in the STAH reaches 
fie purchasing < lass. 

Some ot the ►torekeepers in the centre 
c implain ol the ns-s 10 which doorways 

1 e put to by loafers and others hanging 
a-.»out the centre of the town during the 

evenings, frequently the doorways have 
10 be washed out. The police are on the 
I okout lor these off nders. and if caught 

it ev will s .nvnariiy he dealt with. 

Simon lohnanr.a patent leather worker 
Sving at to f'ro>De«'t street. Woburn ar.d 

Mi.« Olgo DaOlelaon, • f 354 Main street, 

V\ mi hester. were married Saturday even 
kig at Winchester, by Kev. <',. Sigfrid 

> sensson, of Woburn 

vVhen you wan: s' mereilly dainty pla.e 
cards go 10 WiUi n the Stationer*!. 

Kvery woman appreciates a beauti- 
f to^pleX'O". so mut h desir.d bv men. 
S r complex on come to all who use 
W blister's Ko ky Mouniatn Tea. 35 
l-(.:s.    Tea or I'd*.'*!*     A   B   i.rnvr 

NEWSY   PARAGRAPHS. 

Charles J. Ilarrolil is the director of the 
two plays 10 lie given April latll, by the 
Mott Ten. This will unquestionably 
insure a large attendance and a good 
show. 

Shrub*. Trees, Vines and  Rosebushes. 
We grow them, sell them and plant them. 
California  I'rivet  and    Herberis  Thum- 
bcrgii lor hedging one of our specialties. 

A. M. TuTTLE It Co, 
Tel. 169-3. Melrose. Mass. 

Do not miss the plays by the Mott Ten 

in Metcalf Hall on April nth. They 
will be followed by dancing. 

Miss Kathenne F. O'Conor is ready to 
lake orders for Spring and Summer Milli- 

nery.    Room '1, White's Building,   m«J,tf 

Tickets for the coming plays bv the 

Mott Ten of the I'nitarian Church can 
be had of the members al 35 cents each. 
Dancing follow! the entertainment. Do 
not miss it. 

Jump ropes and hoops at Wilson's. 

Do not miss the plays by the Mott Ten 

in Metcalf Hall on April uth. They 
will be followed by dancing. 

Paul S. Tenney of Calumet road is 
spending his Kasier vacation at Ruiland. 
\ t.. visiting the sugar camps. 

Removal—Mr. William H. Vavo will 
mine on Monday. April 1st, to the new 
building on Pleasant street aojoining the 
V   M  C. A. block. " 

Chairs and card tables to rent. Also 
canopies for weddings and recetpions. 
Apply at Kellev & Hawes' 

11 iggin's Studio. Tel. 3-45. Winchester 
Ladies are invited to  inspect  the  new 

lace Iront corset at the Winchester Toilet 
Parlor. lm. 

Sanderson. Electriciin.   Tel.355-2. 

tieorge Bigley (tailor) Tel. 1144. 
Karrow — wall  paper.-,  mouldin-s, Tel 

31S-3. 
'•'alblel of every kind al Wilson's. 

Bv arrangement with the leading 
music publishers of the country, Willard 
E. Martin's orchestra, of Somerville ob- 
tains all the best of the new poDular 
music just as soon as issued, thereby 
keeping their library strictly up to date. 
Information as to terms, dates etc., may 
be obtained from Mr Marnr. | tel. I lit 1 
Somerville), or from Mr. Allen at Scales' 
lewe'rv store 

Telephone 321. 

WINCHESTER LAUNDRY CO, 
Steam and Hand Work 

CONVERSE PLACE. 

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. 

Supt. ol Streets Jame! Hinds had 
fourteen of his tine fancy hens stolen on 

last Friday evening. The thieves drove 
into the yard, took the hens a nd departed ! 

the thieft not being discovered until the 
neat morning. Two Winchester youths 
were in court the first of the week 

charged with stealing hens from Mr. 
George I'ratt's hencoop. They were 
each lined $15. 

On Saturday evening, April -7. the 

eighth anniveriary of the dedication of 
the new L'nitarian Church and the 

installation of its present pastor. Rev. 

William I. Lawrancc will be observed. 
There will be a reception at 7 30 o'clock, 

and at 8 o'clock eiercise! in commemo- 
ration of the event will take place. 

Mr. and Mrs. |ohn L. Ayer and Mr. 
and Mra. Lewi! Parkhust have arrived 

home from a pleasant month's outing in 
California. 

Arlington pays one half of the cost of 
concrete or brick sidewalks, and 55 cents 

per square yard for granolithic. The 
abutting owner pays the remainder. 

The water in the north reservoir has 
run over the overflow since March 17. 
Thi! 11 the first time lince Dyke! brook 

was cut off in 11)04 lhat there has been an 
overflow, —1006 days. The number of 

days from the loweit point in the reier- 
voir until high water mark was reached 

was S10 days. Ice formed the first week 

in December and was continuous until 
Friday, March 29, when a very high 
wind came up in the late afternoon and 

chopped up what was lett to the effect 
that not any was to be seen on Saturda"y. 

I he tank on the hill for high service sup- 
ply was emptied and brushed out on Fri- 
day. 

"Maids and Matrons.'' The Fortnight- 
ly drama lor the benefit of the Vacation 
Hay Room, Thursday, April i8:h, at ; 45. 
Tickets, 75 and 50c. 

When Dr. Dolbear first applied for a 

patent for Ins invention ol the wireless 
telegraph about 1880 the Patent Office at 

Washington refused Ihe claims of the in-1 
ventor on the grounds that the sending 

of messages without wires was impossible. 
After several years however the patent 

was granted. Dr. Dolbear has been en- ' 

gaged by the Teachers' Club for a lecture 
on " Nerves and Knowlege," at the High 
school on the evening of April 26. 

About this season of the year one usual 

ly needs a new supply of stationery. 
Wilson the Stationer has receiveJ his 
order of new spring paper in all the new 

sizes and textures.    Call and see it. 

The Kelley & Hawes Co. have just re- 
ceived a large assortment of carriages 
consisting ol carryals, buggies and road 
wagons, and anyone thinking of pur- 
chasing a new carriage will do well to 
look this assortment over before purchas- 
ing. As they were bought Irom the 
manufacturers, there is a saving of the 
jobber and retailers commission. 

Mr. James H. Winn has had all the 

trees on Ins estate on Washington street 
cut down The expense of keeping them 
was too gteat. The scenery at the High 

lands has undergone quite a change Irom 

the removal of trees because ot the in- 
roads of the gypsy moth. Trees are now 
a luxury. 

Persons who set brush fires should be 
careful that the wind is not too strong. 

This will save the needless calling out of 
the fire department. 

Wall papers, mouldings, etc. Ceilings 
tinted and whitened. Farrow, 6:0 Main 
street, Niles Block, Tel. 3183. 

Samuel F. Biswanger. infant son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Biswanger of 

Canal street, died last Friday. Services 
were held on Saturday conducted bv Rev. 

I Henry K.   Hodge.     The  burial   was  in 
I Oak Grove Cemetery. 

Rev. Mr. Dwight, pastor of the Second 
I Congregational   Church,   hai  leased  the 

1 house at  Hillcreat, formerly occupied  by 
' Dr. Harding. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Slade of Lebanon 

I street have been entenaining Mi.. J. ■£. 
I Smnh of Klmira. N. Y.   and   Miss   Mary 

Kathenne Smith of Jamaica. Lone 
; Island. 

Hoops and jump rope! at Wilson i. 
Il'lhe Auxiliary to the V. M. C   A.  will 

hold a sewing and business meeting at 

] the home of Mrs. George Purringtoo, 
I 13S Cambridge street on Tuesday.  April 

9'h, at 10 a m. Basket lunch, business 
1 meeting at 3 p. m. 

Fresh vegetables at Blaisdell's Market 
at lowest prices. 

Mrs. William I. Lawrance spoke on 
Japan belore the New England Woman's 
Club of Boston on last Monday. This is 

the oldest club of women in America 
and was founded bv Mrs. Ju'ia Ward 
Howe who is si ill its pr.-sident. Mrs 
May Alden Ward, a lavoiite lecturer be 
fore the Fon.iightly is cor. sec. of ihe 
club. 

The e ghth annual meeiing of the Win 
Chester visiting Nurse Association »ii; 
be held 011 Tuesday, April 9m, at 3 30 p 
m. in the small town hail. After ihe 
business meeting an address will |>e 
made on •• The Treatment of Tubercu- 
losis in the Home " by Dr. John || 
Hawes of the Mass. Gen Hospital. Tea 
will be sen. d at the close of the meeting 
I he pubic is cordially invited to  attend^ 

Mrs an 1 Mrs. E lg«r J. Rich are on a 
-.hort pieasuie irip Souih. 

Mrs W. F. Edleison ard Miss Edlef 
-on were the solo sis ai Ihe Winter Hill 
I'nitarian Church. Somerville, on Ea«i.r 
Sunday. 

Thousands haveDronounced Ho'lister's 
Kocky Mountain Tea the greatest heal 
ng power on earth. W hen medical 

science fail!, it succeeds. Makes you 
■veil and keeps you well. it centi T»» 
■r Tablet..    A   B. Grover " 

Store to let in cmtre. Apply to Daniel 
\elley. djM 

Tel. 318-3 for Iap-a-Lac. 

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jamei F. Dorsey an- 
nounce the engagemet of their daughter, 

Kathenne Earle, to Mr. Herbert C Wise 
of Philadelphia and Boston. 

Rev. William I. Lawrance left Tuesday 
lor Toronto. He will visit other cities 

while on the journey preaching in many 
of them. He expects to be absent about 
a week 

••Maids and Matrons," The Fortnight- 
ly drama for the benefit of Ihe Vacation 

Play Room, Thursday. April i8:h, at 7 45 
Tickets, 75 and 50c. 

Miss Viola M. MacLellan has been 
appointed Asst. Supt. of Nurses at lohns 

Hopkins Hospital, Baltimore. Miss Mac. 
Lellan entered the traioing school four 

years ago and having held the scholar* 

ship each year of her course was last 
year appointed teacher of anatomy, physi- 

ology and hygiene. 

Dr. Clarence E. Ordway has purchased 
a new r ranklin touring car. 

The World and Its People! with 244 
illuatrations as seen from the Motor Car 

by Charles J. Gliddeo, in aid ot Sowers 

Lend a Hand, L'nitarian Church, Arling- 
ton Centre, on Friday April 12th. 1907 at 

eight o'clock. Ticket!, 35 cent!, at the 
door. Mr. Glidden hai driven 39.76S 

mites in 321 days and ridden through 36 
countries. 

"Maid! and Matrons," The Fortnight 
ly drama for the benefit of the Vacation 

Play Room, Thursday, April 18th, at 7.45. 
Tickets, 75 and 50c. 

The defeat of the cigarette bill by the 

Legislature was in line with Darwin's 
"Survival of the Fittest." Only youth 
who, under any circumstances, would 

tail to reach man's full statue, physically 

or intellectually, smoke cigaretes ; smok. 
ing hastens their ex:t from the world; 
the fate of the bill allows them free access 

to the destroyer ; they being the " fittest '• 
are left. The Legislature budded belter I 

than it knew.- [ Woburn Journal. 

The girl operators in the telephone 
exchange are bus ly engiged in arrang- 

ing for their May Party which is to be 
held on the evening of May 3. That it 

wilt be a pleasant affair goes without , 
saying. 

Rubber relurn balls and elastics can al- 
ways be had at Wilson's. 

Leon P. Alford. well known in Win- 

chester and who for 11 years has been 
superintendent of Ihe I'nited Shoe 

Machinery Company's Beverly power 
plant, was given a farewell banquet last 

week. He will go to New York to 

accept an editorial position on a technical r 
journal. Supt. George H. Vose, in 

behalf of the men, presented Mr. Alford 
a gold watch. 

Under the leadership of Noble Grand 
Edward S. Barker, Walerfield Lodge of 
Odd Fellows is making large gains in 
membership. 

Mrs. Henry G. Young has issued cards 

for a whist party on Tuesday, April 9. 

Miss Grace Herrick is at home for her 
Easter vacation. 

Miss Eliza Twombly 'c6 was one of the 

pourcrs on Wednesday afternoon at the 
reception of the Kappa Kappa Gamma 

Society of Boston University. 

W, A. Newth. the well known house 

pa-nter and paper hanger has taken a 
shop in the new bui ding corner of 

Converse place and Pleasant street— 

No. 4 on the former street. His long 
experience in the business makes him 
competent to do all kinds of painting, 

plain and fancy. He also carries a large 
line of samples of wall paper. 

Mr and Mrs. Thomas S. Spurr opened 

their house on Grove street Monday. 
They have been stopping in Boston 
during a portion of the past winter. 

WOODS 

INSURANCE. 
For Fire, Life, Accident, Liability, Burglary 

and all other forms of Insurance, Beat Com- 
panies, contracts, rates and Information re- 
garding same, consult 

F. V. WOOSTER,  Agent, 
75 Washington St., 161 DffMSiIra Si 

Wlichstir, BltHi. 
Til. 306-2 Winchester. Til. 3944 Mid 

Will You Sell or Rent 
YOUR HOUSE or PROPERTY in WINCHESTER 
ARLINCTON, BELMONT or LEXINCTON? 

I am having calls from responsible parties to either BUY or RENT desirable 

place! in iheietowm. RESULTS COUNT. I DO MORE THAN PUT OUT 
A SIGN. / ADVERTISEand uae every facility ot Ihe largest R E.I/. ESTATE 

office in New England to SELL or REXT your property. No charge unless suc- 

cessful. Special attention given to the care of estates and collection of rents 
mortgage! and insurance placed.    Call and talk it over with me. 

HENRY W. SAVAGE, 
7 Pemberton Sq., Boston. 

CEO. O. RUSSELL, Resident Representative. 
266 Broadway, Arlington. 

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. I 
At    the   annual    banquet    of  the   Pi [ 

C hapter   of   the   Delta   Kappa  Kpsilon 

Fraternity at   Dartmouth   College which 
look  place     at   Hanover.    X.    H.,  last \ 

Friday  evening, J.   Harper   Iltaisdell of 

this town, responded  to the toast; " l*i, 
HcrPasi;   Her  Future."    Mr.   Hlaisdell! 
will graduate in June at   Dartmouth Col- j 
lege. 

Fresh green house cucumbers \z i-a 
cents each, spinach *5 cents a peck. 
dandelions 30 cents a peck, radishes 5 
cents    a    bunch  at   HlaisdelTs   Market. 
Telephone 35-3 or zn 5. 

The old Hag which waver) so long over 
the Mystic School  building   has become 
worn out and has been replaced by a new : 
and beautiful American tlag.    It is a  gilt 
from Dr. A. F. Hlaisdeli, a member of the 
School   Committee,   who   was    unwilling i 
that " Old Glory "  should   be  purchased! 
from the proceeds of a "candy  sale" as' 
was first proposed. 

A BIO WANTED. 
fttf the Hull.ling BM48B MHIII -treet. Strong 

solid frame -sheathed   m-ide.    Add re*.    1', Star 
office. • 

LOST. 
A brown muff with dark brown -trip.--    l^ost 

in (lie iBdlM' dressing room at the Town HHII .it 
the Junior Reception Tuesday evening, win 
ttnder please call at the Boston Store and gel 
reward. 

Newest Styles 
IN 

Winter shirt-waists. White 
and  colored. 

Beautiful new stock collars 
and    ruchings. 

Long and short kimonos for 
the cold weather. 

Blankets    white and grey. 
Lounging rugs and striped 

bath  robe blankets. 
Ladies', misses', men's lid 

boy's fleece lined   underwear. 

F. J. 
7 PLEAS 

FOUND. 
April 1. at tba Town Hall, a gold locket with 

initial T.    Owner can ba\ e by ■•living for thi- ad. 
In.(wire at Star OlBoe. 

MONEY TO LOAN 
On good first mortgages in 

sums Irom (1,000 to Sj.oco. 
Loans can be placed at once by 

applying to 

SEWALL E. NEWMAN 

WANTED. 
A boy'* MIH'OIHI hum! bloyele In tf<«Hl condition. 

A.l.lre.. I., siar olSr.-. 

15 State Street Boston 

WANTED. 
ANarstmald.   t4 Bvarati avenue,   Referenci 

required.   Mr*, it. H Blisraian it 

WANTED. 
rnfumtaliM bedroom and sitting, room  for 

male   lodger.       t.«-^l    neighbor! I, ni<N|erate 
rent.   AiMre*« s, BtaroBen. n?!,if 

HELP WANTED, MALE. 
B"i maktrt) noi*r. Industrlons men,   Apply 

at Star OfflOB. iitr.«Uf ' 

MORTGAGES 
FOR SALE. 

Carryall and Canopy Top. 
l*ui in rtrst elaaf eondltton  laetaeaaon, bat 

HOI u»«l.     •"mi   U-   M«n   «t   h-taMlii*   -tut.le .if 
Keiiey* Haweefjo. tnuS3-tf 

S. R. KNIGHTS & Co. 
Office 73 Tremonf Street, Boston. 

Mortgagee's   Sale. 
By virtu*..f the »1 -Hie ntalne.l I 

, Tickets for the coming plays by the 
Mott Ten of the L'nitarian Church can 
be hid of the members at ,; cents each. 
Dancing follows the entenainment. Do 
not miss it. 

Mr. and Mrs.   Freeland K.   Ilovey are 

away this week on a short  pleasure   trip 
, to New York and Washington. 

Mr. and Mrs. Manuel M. Lombard and 

children are spending the week in Wash- 

; ton. 

Mr. and Mrs. K. L. Sherman have been 
spending the week in New York. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbert Starrart moved 

into their new nouse on Wild wood street 
this week. 

The Shakespeare Club met with Miss 
Minnie Joy on Monday afternoon. 

Have your work done now. D< n't 
wan until we are rushed. Karrow—Wail 
Papers.    Tel. 318-3. 

Miss   Mae Richardson.   131   Washing- 
ton street, wishes to announce that she i» 

' ready to take orders for Spnng millinery. 
; Closed every evening but Saturdty. 

April |l will be Band of Mercy Day in 
, al  ihe spools of this State. 

KLV. Mr. Ravi will preach   his last ser- 
: Tton in tnr local M. L. Chu'th Sunclav 

He nae dr-cinen an anticipated appoint 
ment to thifl cnurih. 

I shall occupy the front of the store 
No. 4 Converse 1 lace Monday Ihe 8n 
tnd ahall lie ready t«- rit \<.ur leet with ah 
the leading styles. IMease ti've me a call 
eirly so that 1 may ha/e time to fit you 
oice'U before the rush. Mv last far those 
who are troubled with broken arch is a 
leader and does the business. Trouble- 
<ome feet a specialty. I shall be glad to 
meet all of my custumers and hope to see 
many new ones. Remember the place 
A Converse place, Bridget the Ameri<ai 1 
ooot maker aod repairer. aj,wt     ' 

INSURANCE 

LEASE   WANTED. 
A modem Hi room li-m-e in gnud lufathm.   .mil 

.convenient to Winchester stavion,    Would pur- 
I'lm-e mi nnexptred lease at ■ premium.   Kmniiv 
<>! »»«i. l>e.i ot rcferfiier-*.   M. It. B. star office, 

nmr&r.tt 

WANTED 
riirl for leneraJ bourn work, small   family. 

Apply HI UTAH'-tr. e- II.J4 

FOR SALE. 
Fifty thoqanBd »q. ft. of lnii<1 at the hea.l of 

Wlnihrap street *nd Bordering Perkway, |»nee 
*ery low will divide Into lots toe all mui advance 
lartrr |MT cant.  .»r   e*   to   bulk)      Ktuigeiov 
Ueai Batata Aaeoeiatton.MCornldl] Boston. 

<> 110 

FOR SALE. 
Valuable lot of land on corner ol Baeon street 

411.1 Mystic 1'allcj Parkway near Wedgemerc 
station, pnea low. Ramjalaj ken, btaMAreoela- 
tlon, IdCornhlll Beaton, nfl n 

TTJTTEN    3F3IX053. 
HuafMraraa ud Dnalm m 

Monumental and Building Work 
Canal   St.,   West   Medford 
TEL. 389-3 Madford 

.|M Sm 

WANTED   LADIES  TO   KNOW 
Thet lawy ''An have First   Oust!   KtJr, Se»ip *nd 

*nJ Fffcci*) Treatment at 

WINCHESTER TOILET  PARLOR, 
Room   I   Lyceum  Building. 

maxi lm 

tain mortgage d I given l»y   Frank   James  of 
Boatnn in the County ol Suffolk In the Com- 
monwealth »t MutachoMttti m DrurulU 
Smith Boll Iran of Winchester In the County of 
Middlesex In aald Commonwealth dated March 
16, low, and recorded with Middlesex Bo, in.. 
Deeds lib. 3319, page 4T4, and duly asalgved to 
the anbserlber, tor breach of the condition of 
nahi mortgage deed will («•  told   at   public 

auction on ihe fierce! of Ian.I  rlr-t  hersluafter 
.le-cril"--). 

On Thursday, the second day of May, A. 0„ 
1907, at thirty minutes past four 

o'clock ' 4.30 o'clock) in the 
afternoon, 

all and singular the premfset eooysysd i»y -aiti 
mortgage deed, namely: 
The following described Ipareeti of Un.t .itu- 

at.-l in said Winchester shown on a i<lan by 
.l.-tiih II. wv .taleil Autfti-t !*•>!., reeor.M with 
Middles** So. ln-t. |i 1. plan 1-x.k yji  j,|H„   ^ 

FIBST LoUnumbered8,17 and || oa -aid 
plan bounded Southerly on Baldwin Strwi *« 
shown on sud plan, one hundred forty-two 
feet. Weatorlynp Itui—ei '.v»ort. «■ »hown on 
•aid plan, twohundred ninoty-fonr fe*t; North- 
erlyonland ->i owners unknown one hundrM 
*ij(htynve feet, and K*«t*ri* on the locution of 
the Hoaton and Lowell Itaiir-.a.i three hundred 
twenty-live leet: containing fortyndghi thoni* 
a?'.1 .me hundred ninety-three square reel 

SECONUi Lois numbered U and :\ on .a)>l 
plan ij.itmde.1 Easterly on Baldwin Court a* 
nhnwn "ii -HI.I plan, -me htnidre.1 i..rt» f^pt | 
Southerly on lot numbered IS on said plan i,u« 
bundreu twenty (eei . Westerly on lot numbered 
l.i on -aid plan one huu.lie.i' iweut* H\e (mmt 
and northerly on laad nl owners unknown »ne 
bwndred twent) one reel eoatalnlng -i*ieen 
thousand ntte-m-o,uar> leet. 

TUJKI) !>.!• numbered ir, and s> .-. said 
plan, bounded Westerly on nald 11.. . ,, rjouri 
aa ahowu on aa d plan, one hundred lorty.tvro ♦ 
feet . Southern 111 part ..11 lol II and 111 part ot. 
lot 10 on said plan -u* hundred iM*.(.iv fe* ■ 
F.aM.-r;« n part on lot uu'obsred Maud In part 
..n lot in on -ai.l pia one hundred flftv-nlna left 
and Northerly on land ol  owners  unki.oHII 55 
bondred twciay^ie feet:    taJolug eighteen 
tbuuoand olnerj square  te^t. 

FOl'KTH A certain strip d land boundad 
Weaterij on Hoit.u, street R» ivp.i ir... 
Kortherl) un andol owners unknown r.nt bu 
dred forty-elghl ! 10feet; Kasterly on land of 
'■""'■ ."'"*"..* 11 ninew-lo feel, and Sontfaerlyosi 
said Baldwl 1 Street one hundred nit*..,,,.. ,„, 
i-ontan.lng eleven hondred thlrty.four   sqaart 

, -. ill tbeln*eretteonveyedbyintMss^nrtsaew 
iu lb. fee and roll ol tlmee portions of -aidI BaS 
win Sirwet, Ku>ael Conn aad Baldwin 1 ..uri 
upon wlucli the ale.vednMrilt^l loi. ahut 

Or however >therwis« —id ,„reei. ,,r aithsw .,r 
thsns may be bounded or datertbed and he ail »r 
am d .aid measurements more or :*.,.. 

I he pre.niM- will ba SOU subject to all unpaid 
laxe* and anae-suoo-li.. r 

zAfssssr '*•"" '«"■•"■"" •■ 
OSOBOR \.  BAWTSS, 

1 -- .; .— »i„l JMt.gl l,old«r 

&o«t»n. April 3, 1907. 
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TRIBUTE TO 

DECEASED MEMBERS. 

Calumet Club Passes Resolutions at 
Saturday Night's Meeting. 

At the postponed meeting of the Calu- 
met Club, held on last Saturday evening, 
the proposed amendments to the constitu- 
tion, house rules and by-laws were ac- 
cepted bv (he members, and resolutions 
upoo the death of three ot the oldest and 
most respected members of the club, who 
have all passed away within a compara- 
tively short time, were read and passed. 

As the resolutions and tributes pre- 
pared by the co nmittees and individuals 
were illustrative to high degree of the 
esteem in which these members were 
held, both as club men and citizens, it Is 
our pleasure to reproduce them for the 
bedefii of readers of the STAR. 

Mr. Louis Harta, whose death but 
lately occurred, was the chairman of a 
committee appointed to prepare the reso- 
lutions in m:mory of Mr. Samuel H. Fol- 
som. The committee was represented by 
Mr. Chas. A. Baldwin, who, after reading 
the resolutions, paid a personal tribute to 
Mr. Folsom, Mr. Harta and other mem- 
bers of honored memory, and as his words 
expressed the feeling and sentiments of 
almost every member of the club, given 
la such a graceful and sincere way, we 
also publish them. 

Mr. Arthur E. Whitney also paid per- 
lonal tribute to the memory of Messrs. 
Folsom and Barta. 

To the President: 

The committee appointed to take suit- 
able action with reference to the d;ath of 
our valued member, present the following 
report : 

IN   MEM0R1AM 

SAMUEL HILLIAKD   FOLSOM 

The last great change which sooner or 
later co nes to all has stilled the useful 
life of our associate— whose thoughts, 
words and actions were true and whole- 
some, and whose personality stands clean 
in our memories—a comfort and uplift to 
all within the circle of his friendship. 

We, the members of the Calumet Club 
unite in this tribute to his memory, and 
to express our appreciation of the genial 
sincere and manly friend now departed. 

We respectfully tender to the members 
of his family our sympathy and interest 
10 their great sorrow. 

CHAS. A. BALDWIN 

AKTHI'K K. WHITNEY 

ISAAC 1. DOANK 

EDGAR W, kirn 
Committee. 

After presenting the above   resolutions 
for  the   committee,   Mr. Baldwin   made I 
the following personal   tribute    to    Mr- 
Folsom and other  honored   members : 

At this h'.ting time I desire   to   express 
my feeling of personal loss  in   the death 

self styled "Old Man," of fragrant 
memory —Frank Daniels. 

And Edwin Dresser, the tireless chair- 
man of the furnishing committee, and 
later ot sad experience. 

Horace Bradbury of the committee on 
selection ot location. 

Louis Pattee. whose sensible counsel 
and steady interest was of the greatest 
value. 

Fred Fultz. the rotund, jolly friend ol 
all. whose early death was sincerely 
lamented. 

James F. Dwlnell. a citizen of public 
spirit and influence, who though doubtful 
of our success, still stood with us by 
speech and means. 

Newton Knapp—the genial—and others 
I might mention. 

We may indeed cherish the memories of 
these and others of our departed associ- 
ates, who>e honorable lives have im- 
pressed this club and the community. 

"Sit closer friends around the board, 
Death grants us yet a little time; 
Now let the cheering cup be poured 
And welcome song and jest and rhyme, 
Enjoy the gilts that fortune sends : 

Sit closer, friends. 

And yet we pause—with trembling lip 
We strive the fitting phrase to make, 
Remembering our fellowship. 
Lamenting Destiny's mistake; 
We marvel much when fate offends 

And claims our friends. 

Again a parting sail we see, 
Another boat has left the shore ; 
As kind a soul on board has she 
As ever left the land before, 
And as her outward course she bends, 

Sit closer, friends." 

The following resolutions were pre- 
sented by Mr. Henry Johnson on the 
death of Mr. Louis Harta in the absence 
of the chairman of the committee: 

Mr. liaita was a good citizen, whether 
of the community or of the club. H e had 
high ideals, and he held to them. When 
a thing was to be done, and he took it, it 
was done thoroughly, well and with enthu 
siasm. He was a good friend and could 
be depended upon. He was a pleasant 
companion. To his gift of companion- 
ship the club owes much, and it will testi- 
fy to that debt by the genuine way in 
which its members miss him. The club 
owes much also to Ms executive ability* 
which he displayed to the club's lasting 
benefit during the time he served it as 
president. For the sterling qualities of 
his manhood, his generous nature, his un 
failing friendliness, we are grateful. 

RESOLVED that this minute, expressive 
ot our gratitude for his life and our sense 
of loss, he spread upon the Club's records, 
and that a copy of it be sent, with our 
sincercst sympathy, to Mr. Barta's family. 

Mr. George A. Woods presented the 
resolution upon the death of Mr. Howard 
T. Dickson as follows : 

In pleasant memory of Mr. Howard T. 
Dickson, our long  time associate    and 

ANNUAL MEETING. 

Reports Show Prosperous Year for Vis- 
iting Nurse Association. 

Large  Attendance in  Town   Hall  on Tuesday 
Afternoon. 

of Mr.   Folsom.  »hose  kindly friendship , f,iend- "ho Passed ,]]e  "»ertold  of  the 
great unknown Sundty. March twenty- 
fourth, we. the members ot the Calumet 
Club, desire to pay grateful tribute to his 
useful life and make expression of our 
sense of loss at his decease. 

We cannot forget his helpful presence, 
his kindly heart, his love ot truth. 

Interested in all the activities of this 
community, no demands upon his time 
and energy could equal the willing re- 
sponses of his warm and friendly heart. 
His life was marked by some act of kind 
ness every day. 

Therefore, He it resolved —That as a 
token of our pleasant remembrance ot his 

board and ir uments-for he had a taste I »«erling worth while with us and our deep 
for little inventions and a deeded bent for 8en8e of PersonaI »«« at his <»«<"■ •» 're- 

script of this testimonial be spread upon 
the records of this Club and a copy ol it 
be sent to his family, to whom we, as 
members of the Calumet Club and as 
individual«, extend our heartfelt sympathy. 

I have long enjoyed. 
It was not until we frequently met at 

the former quarters of the Club on 1'lea* 
sant street that the sense of intimate in- 
terest and comradeship was developed— 
(or, while our families were on a familiar 
footing, and we occasionally were to- 
gether at his home, I had a feeling that 
he cared little for social intercourse with 
acquaintances, and was inclined to be 
somewhat cynical, and at times depressed 
and moody. 

He seemed to be absorbed in his read 
ing—or in his little  workshop   where  he ! 
spent much time with   tools—or drawing 

mechanics. 
But his intercourse with members of 

the club disclosed a side of nis character 
I had not before suspected. He"warmed 
up " to fellowship in a delightful way and 
evidently took genuine pleasure in ii 
showing a youthful spirit, fond of pure 
fun. nonsense sometimes, quick to per- 
ceive and enjoy huiior in others, and not 
without a keen sense ol it in himself. 

Many of our present members  had  no ' 
part in the efforts necessary   to establish j 
this club on the correct  substantial   foot- 
log it  has smce  obtained.     It  required 
iivelv  conviction  and   real    interest    to ' 
bring about this result.    Mr. Folsom was 
one ot the first to \Mve his interest   awak- 
ened and to btcome an enthusiastic  pro- 
moter in the cause. 

GEORGE A. WOODS 
FRANKLIN L. HINT 
WILLIAM I). RICHARDSON 
FRANK BAHR 
JOSEPH K JENDRON 

Committee. 

BON  VOYAGE FESTIVITIES. 

A bon voyage dinner was tendered laM 
week to Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Curlcy ot 
Koxbury and their daughter, Mrs. Ed- 
dward Home ot this town, toy Mr. and 
Mrs. Kugtne Lynch, at tne  residence of 

By speech and personal effort ind lh* latter at 6S Kim Hill avenue, koxbury. 
purse he was an efficient worker, and his The Par,>" ",lcd ior Europe on the Cano- 
iaith never failed him pic Wednesday.     Among those  present 

No building committee ever had a more wcrc Mr- Edward Home of Winchester. 
loyal, Indulgent and sustaining body be- Mr- and Mr8- J,nn Kelley, Colonel T. F- 
hind them than had that which carried Taff. Mlis Alice Marry, Hon. William 
oat the wishes of this association in the Turtle of Pittsfield, Surveyor of the I'ort 
location and construction of this home, McCarthy and Miss Grace E. McCarthy. 
and no one was more encouraging than A "tt^btr of the guests present are regu- 
the member of wham I am speaking. l*r summer Visitors At  the   I'pper   Dam. 

Others were not ess so. and of them ' Kancdey Lake*, and Frank I'hilbrick of 
several have passed on. whose name* I Rangelev. Mr. Lvnche's guide during 
recallwtth grantudc and regard. One Ihe fi thing seasoo, #•• of the party. The 
especially, who has so recently been 
called trom us. Is entitled to honor for 
his t.reless and cheerful lab rs for the 
Club, and whose memory is dear to us all 
— Louis Harta. 

Another—that  pleasant   and    efficient 
fellow member of ttn building committee, 

festivities were ot  an   unusually  cordial 
ard enjoyable character. 

At the appointment of police officers by 
the Selectmen on Monday oight, Munroe 
Brown was dropped from the torce. and 
two new officers—Daniel P. Kelley and 
Thomas McCaulcy, appointed. 

It is much to be regetted that the 
fierce renewal of winter rendered con- 
ditions unfavorable to attend at the An- 
nual Meeting of the Winchester Visiting 
Nurse Association. In spite however of 
the unfavoiable weather au excellent 
audience, largely made up of ladies, was 
present at the small Town Hall, on Tues- 
day afternoon. Mrs. Joshua Coit pre- 
sided, and the first part of the time was 
devoted to reading of reports of various 
officers. The annual report of the secre- 
tary. Mrs. Mary L. Rich, who was unable 
to be present, was read by Miss Marsh. 
The report of the finance committee was 
read by Mrs. Dr. Cummings. In this re- 
port the gratifying amount realized at 
last year's June Breakfast mad* a fine 
showing. This with the membership 
fees and donations constitute thI bulk of 
the recipts. 

Alter these reports, which are printed 
in full hereafter, were read, I>r. Mead 
spoke of the work of the district nurses 
in the home. He described the dilficul 
ties often confronting a physician in a 
poor home, when a surgical operation 
was necessary, and the great importance 
of the district nurse in assisting the sur- 
geon at the lime, and carrying out his 
orders subsequently. In many cases, 
through proper sterilizing by these nurses 
of all materials used, and the alter care. 

j lives had been saved which under ordi- 
I nary circumstances must have been lost. 

Dr. Gale then gave an address on the 
} niilk question in relation to health.    It is 
■ about a year and a hall since more strin- 
: gent measures have been enforced in the 
I sale and care of milk. At the .beginning 
I Conditions    were   much   mixed—partly 
good and partly bad.    Two milkmen have 

■ sold out and one has been compelled to 
give up.     The  State of  Mas^chuSctts 

I has the bast law  Of  any   in  tnB  matter. 
j The store men keep milk merely for the 
accommodation of their customers. It is 
not a matter of pecuniary profit to  them. 

! We are trying to do something in the 
matter ol milk sold at stores. We want 
to average it so that only one  Storekeeper 

J shall keep the milk, ratiier than allow so 
many to have it for sale.    Inspection and 

' regulation will be more effective. 
Dr. Cummings was  the   next   sneaker. 

' He emphacized the fact that whatevei Is 
| done to help the poor in the direction of 
sanitary living i> done for the whole com- 
munity, because every improvement that 

j is made among the poor raises the health 
i standard ol the whole town. He men- 

tioned two casts particularly, one of 
which was pneumonia, and in these cases 
it would not have been possible to save 
the lives of the patients without the in- 
telligent cooperation ot* the district 
nurse. 

Following Dr. Cummings came an ad- 
dress by Dr. John B. Hawes, sd, who, 
with Dr. Cleveland Boyd, his been con- 
ducting a Suburban   Tuberculosis   Class 
at the Massachusetts General Hospital. 
This class system of Instruction ill the 
proper treatment of tuberculosis was 
started in July IQ0J by Dr. J H. Pratt at 
the Immanuel Church. The speaker 
emphasized the fact that in most rases of 
incipient tuberculosis the main work 
must be done in the home of the patient. 
As one seventh of the human race die 
every year from some form of tubercu- 
losis, the necessity of proprr instruction 
is very urgent He emphasized four 
special lines of effort m the attack upon 
this disease, first, the sanatoria ; second, 
the hospitals where the advanced cases 
can go ; third, the work of the govern- 
ment, and state, and county ; fourth, and 
most necessary ol all, the work in the 
home. It is a disease of the home and 
there it must be fouzh*. Many times a 
patient in the incipient stages of con- 
sumption goes to a hospital and is cured 
there the proper method of food, of 
ventilation, of exercise are taught. Hut 
on his return home the methods of the 
hospital are discarded, the friends crowd 
in to see the returning one, the old tradi- 
tional fear of open windows is revived, 
and the patient is soon beyond the DOS- 
siblity ot cure. The necessity of home 
instruction and home treatment is seen 
in the fact that not more than ten per 
cent, of the cases can be taken at the 
hospitals. Therefore the plan of classes 

i tor instruction has been inaugurated. 
i The desire now is to induce earnest peo- 
ple in every suburban district to attend 
SUCh a class in Hoston, there learn the 
method to be adopted, and returning to 
their several localities indue their adop- 
tion in cases of incipient tuberculosis in 
their own communities. 

rhe Care of the childrm is especially 
evident from the fact that in every 40c© 
children 16 per cent are tuberculosis. 
this means mat toe) are sickly c ildren. 
Therefo e a strong effort is living made 
tor tne welfare «>i the community, to ex- 
amine the children in every home where 
there Is am tcrulancy to this disease and 
cure them. 

It is impossible to report more fully 
tlvs most interesting address, which it is 
understood will at some time t»e printed 
in full. 

Alter the addresses all were served 
with tea which waa poured by Mrs. Dr. 
Philip Hammond and Mrs. Wm. A. 
Snow, these ladies being assisted by 
Miss Annette furrington and Miss 
Marguerite Sache. 

The committee in charge of the annual 
meeting, the  arrangements  and   decora. I 

tions consisted of Mrs. M. A Cummings, 
Mrs. F. A. Tarshley. Mrs. Frank M. 
White, and Miss Alice Richardson. 

Altogether this meeting was a decided 
success, and it is confidently expected 
that the year to come will be still more 
successful. Such an organization com 
mends itself, without argument, to every 
home-lover ai.d well-wisher of our beauti- 
ful town. 

The new officers elected were as fol- 
lows : 

President—Mrs. Joshua Coit. 
Vice- President — Mrs. William B. 

French. 
Secretary—Mrs. Edgar J. Rich. 
Treasurer-Mrs. Ellen K. Metcalf. 
Finance Committee —Mrs. William G. 

Bean. Mrs, Frederick H. Means, Mrs. 
Frederick A. Parshley, Mrs. Frank B. 
Thompson. 1 

Nurs ng Committee—Mrs. Henry L 
Houghton. Mrs. Harrison Parker. Mrs. 
Preston Pond. 

Supply Committee—Mrs. John Challis 
Mrs. Daniel C. Dennett, Mrs. Ferd F. 
French. Miss Alice Richardson. Mrs. 
James Russell, Jr. 

UST RECI1AL. 

The third and last recital given by Mr 
{oshua Phippen to the High School took 
place on Wednesday morning last. The 
program included a number of selections 
from the operas of Wagner. C.ounod. 
Verdi and Donizetti played in Mr. Prrp- 
pen's usual brilliant style and these were 
placed in delightful contrast by other 
selections of a more quiet nature which 
were played with much delicacy and ar- 
tistic feeling. 

At the close of the recital the pupils 
and friends present showed I heir enthusi- 
astic appreciation-by giving Mr. Phippen 
several insistent recalls. The following 
was the program : 
Wagner-Liszt, 

Bridal Musica! from "Lohengrin " 
Chopin, Nocturne In D rial. 
Chopin. Ecossaise 

Gounod-Liszt,      Dialogue from "Faust." 
Verdi-Llszt,     Quartet from "Kigoletto." 

Schulhoff, Trill Study. 
Kavina, Revery 

Donizetti, 
Sextet from '"Lucia di Lammermoor." 

MR. TICK OBJECTS. 

Sri!  ANNUAL  REPOR 1. 

The Winchester Visiting Nurse  Asso- 
i ci.ition presents   today    its 8th   annual 
report.    We  feel   the  year  has  been  a 
successful one in every way.    The board 
of managers have held  meetings on the 
first Tuesday of  each  month,  at  which 
the attendance has been large and  much 
interest manifested.    At each meeting  a 

, report is read by  the  chairman of  the 
supply committee and  by   the chairman 
of   the   nursing committee.     Numerous 
gifts of clothing, medicine and   tood are 
always reported  and   are   much  appre- 
ciated.   The societies in connection with 
the various churches do a great deal   of 

I necuMsry wo. k  in   making    pads,  ban- 
' dages, etc. Supplies of this kind, bedding 
I and infants' outfits are kept constantly on 
hand  and  are either given   or lent  to 

' those in need of them. 
The number of calls made by the 

nurses during the year has been 35.':, ot 
these 1809 were pay calls, some being for 
full payment, and others for smaller 
sums. The number of free call- 1713, 
operations 89, emergency cases 32. 

We have  been   fortunate  In retaining 
the services of our two faithful and  very 
efficient nurses. Miss Billings  and   Miss 
Stevens.     A   visiting   nurse    is    often 
welcomed   to  homes and   inspires con- 
fidence  where   charity  is  repelled.     A 
visiting nurse must have  the  best  train- 
ing and skill possible, her sympathy must 
be unlimited and she must  have  infinite 

I tact in the endless variety of cases  with 
j which  she comes    in intimate contact. 

Everyone now  recogni/es the  work of 
these   Associations  as  far-reaching  and 

i practical,    not   only   in    their  physical 
results but in the moral advancement of 

, the poor. 
The interest in the work is increasing 

throughout the country At\t\ report comes 
of an association formed even in distant 
Hawaii. A magazine devoted to the 
interests of Visiting Nurse Associations 

■ is published quarterly in Chicago and 
keeps the various associations in touch 

. with one another. 
It Is interesting to note how much is 

being done for tubercular patients. Many 
large cities have summer camps under 
the auspices of the Association where 
patients are sent to seek health by the 
open-air treatment. In tuberculosis much 
can be done by the visiting nurse on her 
round ot visits by instilling the principles 
of cleanliness and right living but often 
the home conditions are such as to make 
it hopeless to combat the disease there. 

Our nurses in their visits often find 
much destitution and an urgent need of ; 
clothing. Formerly it was felt that dis- 
pensing charity was not a legitimate 
object of the Association, but it seems 
more and more difficult to ignore these 
calls from the needy, so a committee was , 
appointed to look after these cases. It 
was felt that the nurses in their work 
amongfthe poor had peculiar opportunities 
of becoming acquainted with the real 
needs of the people. Often through 
ignorance in nut knowing where to apply 
for aid or through pride which prevented 
them from seeking help, the deserving 
poor were not assisted. The money of 
the Association is not used tor relieving 
destitution but the nurses report a list 
of the clothing or food needed and the 
members of the Association, indiv dually. : 
or its friends promptly supply the things 
required, which are attributed by the 
nurses. 

When this Association   became  incor 
porated last year the purpose, as stated 
was to give  to  the  sick  and especially I 
those of  limited means  the   best  home 

Continued on page   5. 1 

EDITOR OF THE STAR I 

I wish to state my disapproval of the 
Selectmen's act in not re-appointing Mr. 
Brown on the police force, a faithful, re- 
liable man who has served the town well, 
and his country also, in times when brave 
men were needed. Why could he not 
have been given the night duty at the 
station as su^g stedby members of the 
appropriation committee ? The state and 
nation give Grand Army men preference 
and 'rightly so" in considering appoint 
ments, Why should the Selectmen of 
Winchester do different by their Grand 
Army men?   They should not.     Rectify 
this injustice Selectmen and appoint Mr. 
Brown to his old place at your next meet- 
ing and show you have consideration and 
feeling for a man who risked his life for 
his country, that you and I could enjoy 
the advantages our town gives us. 

DANCING PARTY. 

A very handsome dancirg party «U 
that givm at the Town Hall on Monday 
nignt by Mr. and Mm. t'.eorge A. 
Fernald of Hacon street for their eldeft 
son and daughter. Mr Robert W. Feroald 
and Miss Barbara Fernald. The deco- 
rations of the hall surpassed aov of a 
like nature in years, the whole place 
being transformed by myraids of palms, 
ferns and green. The stage, occupied by 
the orchestra, waa completely filled with 
large ttrns and palms, while the balcony 
and walls were covered with festoont of 
laurel, caught with bunches of pink 
roses. Tapestries framed with laurel and 
roses, decorated the walls, whi.e garlandf 
of laurel were droped from the corners to 
the lar<e chandlier high in the centre of 
the hall. The whole acheme combined 
to blend into a harmonious design of 
gieen.emphasiird by touches ot pink. 

Alxjut 150 young society people attend- 
ed, the number including representative* 
from    all  the  nearer  colleges   and  sur- 
rounding   towns.      Among   the    young 
ladies   were  fifteen    Dana    Hall    girls 
besides others    from   Wtllesley.   Smith. 
Vassar  and   Mount   Holvoke.    A   large 
number of Mr. Fernalds' Harvard  class- 
mates   attended,   as    did    friends from 

: Dartmouth, Amtover and Amherst.    Boa- 
1 ton.    Newton,   Maiden,    Brookline  and 
j Taunton society was also represented. 

Mrs. Fernat.l an-i her daughter received 
the guests in a bower of ureen, decorated 

, w th orient.il   hangings   and  ruga,     The 
ushers included Meaara.  Harold  Hovev, 
Lawrence Sym nes. I'aul Bidger.   David 
vYittnar, Carl Aptlloiio, Erasttll Badger, 
Philip WeVjer, \ Kus-ell Ellis oi Cam- 
bridge, Edwin   L.  Burnha-n   of   Maiden 
and ti. Cogswell Welsh of Stoughton. 

The evening, from S 30 till 1, was gayly 
spent bv the young people, and at the 
close of the last dance the roses used in 
the decorations were gathered as 
souvenirs. As .1 social event this was 
the most important in town during the 
F.as'er holidays. 

THL FORTNIGHTLY. 

The meeting of The Fortnightly was 
held in Calumet Hall last Monday. It 
was entirely a home meeting, consisting 
ot the songs of 50 years ?go sung by a 

! chorus of ladies, followed by a talk by 
J Mr. Kobert C. Metcalf upon the schools 
of that time, as contrasted with those of 
the present day. 

This was listened to with great interest 
by his audience. The entertainment con- 
cluded with a number of war songs ren- 
dered by a chorus of school children. It 
was all greatly appreciated by the audi- 
ence. 

Tea was served hy Mrs. H >a~ga assisted 
by Mrs  Root and Mrs. Cutting. 

OLD LANDMARK   DESTROYED. 

TO MEET IN WINCHESrER. 

The Wobum District Sunday School 
Association will hold its annual meeting 
in the First Congregational Church, Win 
Chester, Thursday, April iSth The after 
noon session will commence at J..JO. There 
will be a helpful and inspirational!!Con- 
ference led bv exoerlenced and able lead- 
ers and an address by the Rev.,'L. J. Bir- 
ney of Newton Center. Supper will be 
served at 6 o'clock, followe 1 by "three 
minute table talks on present day needs 
in the Sunday School." led by Rev. H. 
E. Hodge of the Baptist Church. There- 
will be two addresses in the evening, one 
by Mr. C. \. Bentley of Cambridge and 
one by Rev. J. Stanley Durkee of Kox- 
bnry. It is earnestly hoped that all in- 
terested in Sunday School work will avail 
themselves of the privilege of being 
present. 

OCCUPIES HIS 

FAfHER'S POSITION. 

Friends ot Mr. Henry R. Dickson. son 
of the late Howard T Dickson. will be 
pleased to learn that this young MSB was 
last week appointed to the position ot 
New Kngtand representative of the 
Bedford Mills with offices in Bosto.i. 

This position was formerly held by his 
lather. 

One of the old landmarks at the north* 
ern end of of the town was practically 
destroyed by lire early last Sunday morn* 
ing when the " Deacon Luther Richard* 
son place" later spoken of as tluj ?MiU*M 

house was burned. The house is well 
known to most of the residents, being 
located on   Washington street   near  the 

[ Montvale line, and it was a line example 
of the large comfortable  New   Kngland 

! farm home of former years. 
The house has been occupied by 

Christopher Brodeur and (ieoige Jackson, 
and the fire was discovered by Mrs. 
Brodeur, who awoke to rind the whole 
place ablaxe, She alarmed the other 
occupants and ran to the home ol W, G. 
Richardson, who telephoned to the fire 
department When the alarm was 
sou tiled the dames lit up the surround* 
ingN intensely ai.d could be seen from all 
p iris of the town. 

A part of the house was left standing, 
but the place was practically destroyed. 
The fire caught apparently  from   a  shed 

I in the rear.    It was assessed at $1000. 

MARGARET HEARD HALE. 

Margaret Heard, wife ot Mr. Alfred 
Hale, passed away   at her   home   on   La* 

1 grange street   April   ninth   of   pararlvsis. 
' .she was in her 76th year and was born in 
Ipswich, Mass.   being   the   youngest   of 

i nine children of William He.ml and ("ata 
Kimball For the past nineteen years 
she had lived in Winchester, and was a 
nv-ml>er of the First Congregational 
church. Four weeks ago she had a 
severe fall in the church, which was Id 
a great extern 'he cause of her illness, 
She leaves a husband and two sons, 
Arthur W. Hale of this town and Charles 
H. Hale of Water town. 

Funeral services were held from the 
home on Lagrange street Thuasdaj after- 
noon at one o'clock. Rev. D. Augustine 
Newton was the officiating clergyman, 
The burial was at Ipewli h. 

PROE. DOLBEAR   TO   SPEAK. 

LAST LADIES' NIGHT 
FOR THIS SEASON. 

The Calumet ladies' n'g't for April 
takes place ne«t Tuesday e.ening at the 
club. The evening will be spent with 
military whist and dancing, and an 
orchestra will be in attendance during 
the cards, as well as for the dancing. 
Prizes will be niven for the wh st and an 
enjovable arfair is piomised. This will 
t*e the last ladles1 night st the club for 
this season. 

Persons who have been in touch with 
the history of the invention oi the tele- 
phone believe that Dr. A. K Dolbear 
was the real inventor. His claim, with 
tlio*.e of Edison ami Thompson, enabled 
the Western Union Co. to draw twenty 
per cent, of the profits accruing from the 
telephone business during the iiJe of the 
patent. 

Dr. Dolbear lias been engaged to lee* 
ture on "Nerves and Knowledge,*1 under 
the auspices ot the Teat hers' <_luti at the 
High School on Friday evening. April 26. 

GOLF AT COUNTRY CLUB. 

The  season  opens  at the Winchester 
Country Club this year on Patriots Day 
The schedule of events for the summer 
includ-s l)oth morning and afternoon 
play for that date. 

The morning play will be for the best 
selected nine holes. The afternoon play 
will be mixed foursomes. 

LO   WINCHESTER   MOIHERS. 

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Winchester Mothers' Association will 
take place at the vestry ol the Congrega- 
tional Church, on Wednesday atternoon, 
April 17. at 3 o'clock. A Salvation Army 
Mother will teil o( her work, a social hour 
following with It^ht refreshments. Little 
children may be brought and cared for, 
Teachers and strangers are cordially 
invited. 
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PRESS EXCURSION IN 

PALATIAL CAR. 

The members of the Massachusetts 
Press Association held their April meet- 
ing at Worcester Monday, instead of 
Boston as has been the custom, the trip 

from Boston beirg made by trolley in a 

special car. 
The party left Park Square, Boston, 

at 9.45 a. m. At Chestnut Mill a change 
was made to one of the new big Boston 
St Worcester cars, which took the party 

through to Worcester without further 
Chang-. These large cars as yet, cannot 

be run into Boston, so to take the trip 
over the Boston & Worcester line, the 

parly had to make the change at Chest 

OUt Hill. 
Members of the Association boarded 

the car at various points along the line, 
and reached Worcester about twelve 

o'clock. Tne party was mut.h pleased 

to have an opportunity to inspect this 
new car, which ts the largest operated by 
Street Railway Companies in New 
Eng'and. 

It was made by the J. G. Brill Co. of 
Philadelphia, is ot the Semi-convertible 
type, and ot the new groovelcss pattern. 
The windows and S&ahesduring the warm 

Beaton are pushed way to the roof, and 
lea\es an open car. In winter, another 

outside window is used on the car, giving 
a double window. Car is 53 feet, 6 inches 

long, and weighs thirty six tons when 
empty. Equipment is 01 the latest type, 
having lour G. K. 75 horse power motors, 

multiple controlled circuit, two distinct 

se's ol brakes, one operated by ai«, and 
one to be operated by hand in case of 
emergency. The air brake is of a special 

design, so (hat should two »»r more cars 
be operated together in train, and for any 

reason cars should break apart, the 

brakes would be set automatically on 
the cars, ((ringing them to a dead stop. 
The outside doors are operated by air. 

There is an txtra step which folds up 

when the doors are closed. Platforms 
are very wide, .so that two people c*n 

board the car on the same side at once. 
The car seals comtortably sixty passcn 
gers. 

The motorman has a compartment in 

the car enclosed) and all his switches 
and levers are within easy reach. The 

signs are specially arranged so that they 
may be set fro n the motor man's com- 
partment tO any reading desired, without 

leaving the car. When lighted, the car 

presents especially beautiful appearance, 
there beinn thirty 25 candle power lamps, 

6fteen on each side of the car, incased in 
ground glass globes with opal shades, 

pipes running 

ing   the   lights 

\*„A     tk>nivih 

Fhccu   ..niot'-ily as a   Pull- 
man, and demonstrates the efficiency of 
the modern equipment with which the 
Boston & Worcester management have 

equipped their road. 

Just before reaching the Southboro line 
in Framingham, the construction de 

partment were starling on the completion 
of the double track from the Southboro 
line to Kramingham Centre, which when 

completed this summer will give a 
double track all the way from Boston to 
Worcester. 

After dinner and the business meeting. 

on invitation of the management, the 

parly visited the Poll Theatre, where a 
first class vaudeville entertainment was 
enjoyef. Mr. Poll hasten theatres, two 

being in Massachusetts—at Worcester 

and Springlield. 

FOOT COMFORT 
Everybody 

Uavul Cummins* 

Tnouiardt ot 

Persons whose Feet 
always troubled 

them, now secure 
Absolute COMFORT 

by wearing 

WORTH 
CUSHION SOLE SHOES 
because th*ry are made on anatomical line*. 
and fitted with our patented cushion lole, 
which acts as a mattress to the foot. 

The Worth is the result of years of study 
to produce shoes that are so made thai they 
keep the feet healthy, prevent their getting 
damp, save wear on the stockings, prevent 
corns, callouses, and itching feet, and make 
walking a delightful pleasure. 

If your dealer does not carry them, call at 
our store and examine them, or send for 
catalogue. 

The Gummings Company 
406 W1SHIR6T0N STREET - BOSTON, MISS. 

Take Elevator 

ITALIAN   MQUllll). 

CEREAL MITFINS. 

Excellent warm breads may be made from the cereal left from break- 
fast.   Cold cooked rice, oatmeal or liominy are tba most used in tbla 
way. The pr»|H>rilon of flour ton civ.n amount of liquid l» always a little 
more when a cooked cereal Is added for the reason that the starch In tbe 
cereal has been already cooked ami thickened nmi adding n  ked 
<.reai is really adding a little greater proportion or liquid than would i>u 
found In the dry meal. 

Tho tendency of tbe cereal Is to shorten the muffins: this Is especially 
true of rice. If n cup of oatmeal is left over from breakfast sift one and 
one-half cups of Hour with one-half level  teaspoon  of salt and  tore- 
level teas] ns of baking powder.   Mix the oatmeal with the Hour with 
a silver fork then mis In one-bait cop of milk, a beaten egg and two 
tablespoons each of melted batter and sugar.   Qrease heated iron mnffln 
pans, till one-half full with batter and hake at once. 

For rice iniitllns sift four level teaspoons of baking powder with two and 
One-half CUBS of flour and one-half level teaspoon of srtlr.   Mix In one eup 
of boiled rice, one cup of milk, one level tablespoon of sugar, two table- 
spoons of melted batter and two eggs well beaten. 
i In either of these muffins the baking powder may lie added last instead 

of sifting It with the flour. Mix the other Ingredients, heat well, then 
sprinkle the baking ponder over, heat and pour at once into the pans. 

AI.K'K E.  WIIITAKEB. 

DARIMOIIH DRAMATIC CLUB      AN ENCOURAGING SIGN. 

Scores Lnqualificd Success in ** For 

One Night   Only." 

Antonio l)e\ ope, the Italian held by 
the Winchester police on the complaint 
of assault and robbery frem the person ol 
FranciscoCarmoto. in Winchester, March 
15, was found "not guilty" and dis- 
charged by Judge Johnson last   Friday. 

The trial brought out the evidence lor 
the defendant's side that he had been at 
work in the woods at Stounhton, chopping 
AO.MI at so much per cord from Dec. 28 
until March 18, and in that time the de- 
lendant had never been in Boston. Five 
other Italians testified to the same   story. 

The plaintiff testified that he had recog- 
nized DeVolps in a hank in Boston, as 
one of his assailants on March 15. 

Chlel Melntosh handled the govern 
meni's case. 

DON"I BL MISLED. 

We desire to call the attention of our 

readers to the fact that a few druggists in 
this locality, on account of cut prices on 

drugs, have adopted the practice of try- 
ing to sell something else when a well 

known preparation ot established rep- 
utation is called for. 

hot example, when you ask for Dr. 
Kilmer Swamp-Root, the great Kidney, 

Liver and bladder Remedy, don't allow 

any druggist or drug clerk to persuade 

you Into buying something else in its 
place. Every time he succeeds in selling 

you a worthless substitute he makes more 
profit, but you arc humbugged at the ex- 
pense 01 your nealth. 

Swamp-Root is prepared only by Dr. 
Kilmer & Co. Laboratories, I ting ham ton, 

N. Y. --Don't experiment—II you need a 

medicine \0vi should have the bet»t. 

SUMMLR OPLRA \\ 

1HE CASTLE SQUARE. 

Definite    arrangements    have   at  last ; 

been  concluded   tor  the   summer  opera 

season  at   the   Castle   Nquare    Theatre, I 
begining on  Monday  evening.  April   29, I 
and continuing through  the entire  sum- 

mer until the opening ol the regular stock I 
company    season   in    September.     The 

success    ot    the   summer  opera   at   the 

Castle Square a year ago is   well   remem- 
Dered, ana   for  months  pist  there ha\e 
been constant inquiries as   to   whether   it 

was to be resumed.     A   tine   company   is 

now be inn   engaged   under   the   direction 

of   William   C     Masson.  and is  nearly 
completed, and the list ot attractions will 

be selected from a popular   repcrti r>   ol 
light   and    -tandard   Operas   ol   vat n us 

schools, not a k«   weeks   being devoted 
to the works ol Uounod. Verdi and   other 
equally fani >u» European composers. 

The company will be made up o' 

several ol.l favorites, with many new 
Singers to a Id novelty to the season. 

Clara Lane and J. K Murray, who have 
always been popular at the Castle 

Square. Will b« respectively the puma 
donna soprano and the baritone, and the 
contralto wi I be Miss Louise Leliarm, 

who has had wide experience wi.n the 1 

bo*tomans and other operatic organi. 

Fitfaos.     George   rallmen   and  Hairy 
Davics will sing the tenor role*, and I 

Otis B. rhayer, who made a great hit ' 

last .-.ummer. Mill be the lomed an.   tight j 
performances a week srill be given,  with 

rag 11 ai       Wednesday        ai.d      Saturday- 

ma. itiees. 

PARISH Of THL LPIPHANY. 

Sick Wives and Daughters. 

You have oft< n Men them will pale 
faces, poor appetite, head and back ache, 
s\ mptoms common to the sex Fathers 
and mothers lose no lime in securing Dr. 
David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy, ot 
Kondoui, N. Y. It will cost only one 
dollars and is much cheaper than sick 
ness. \\ r'te to Dr. David Kennedy's 
Sons. KondOUt, N. N . lor a free sample 
bottle.        

Winchester is not the only town which 
has fouble from secret societies in its 

High school. The board ot iducation at 
Meriden, Conn., adopted resolutions this 

week that "no student cl the Meriden 
High school may hereafter become a 
member ot any High school secret Iratti- 

nity or society, so-alled, without immtd • 
ately forditing his membership in s«io 

school." '1 his reso-ution was adopted 
upon the reionmendation 01 a committee 

appo nu-d sev ral months ago to Investi- 

gate tiie good and evil 01 secreci societies 
in the high school. 

Base balls, gloves, masks and bats a 
Wilson's, At carrv tiie Reach league 

bal. 

That Winchester is appreciative of true 
art is well illustrated by the fact that 
some five hundred of her townspeople at- 

tended the presentation of " For One 
Night i >nly " by the Dartmouth Dramatic 

Club at the Town Hall, Thursday, April 
4th. Already letter perfect in the 

mechanical business of the comedy 

through months of systematic rehearsing, 
it only needed the welcoming appiatise 
ac< orded to the opening scene to put the 
college men on their met'.le ami to make 

a performance notable for its brilliancy of 
action and spirit. Nor was the success 

of the play the only satisfactory element 
in the club's visit, tor owing to the gene- 

rous response of the friends of the col- 

lege and'the unique business ability o! 
home manager. Harold V. Hovev, the 

financial returns were particularly pleas- 
ing to the Club, especially so in the light 
ot the expensive Western trip of the 
present  week. 

To critictie the production would be 
but to repeat the glowing tributes of the 

delighted audience of I hursday evening. 

Without exception each part was most 
carefully presented, great attention being 
given to realistic detail. To seriously 

stage si elaborate a play is a very con- 
siderable undertaking (or any amateur 

organization and that it was done in a 

way to be highly acceptable to so cultured 
an audience as was present is greatly to 
the credit to the scholarship and energy 

of the undergraduates 01 Dartmouth Col- 
lege. 

Mr Wellman was particularly happy 
in his interpretation of the book wormish 

type of a college professor. The very 
fact that s;x feet of sturdy manhood as- 

sumed the bent form and hobbling gait of 

a man of seventy so completely as to 
bring to the muids of many    doubts   cor. 

ceroing thejam tteur standing of the actor, 

speaks for the   tomplete   success   of   this 
young collegian. 

O ie of the unique featues of the even- 
ing's performance was the impersonation 

ot the feminine characters. Lithe and 
graceful of form and figure the "fairies" 

of the caste well merited the fulsome 
characterizationsof the enthusiastic lovers 

in the play and the hearty applause from 

the enthusiastic audience. Mr. Soule, as 
"Paula," was stunningly girlish in an ek- 
gant crimson bal' gown worn in the last 

act. At the Conclusion of the perform- 
ance the  hall   was   cleared   and   dancing 

was enjoyed until midnight. 

W. C. T. t. NOTES. 

One ot the oust notable facts con 

need with a o uitrv rewspaper of 

today is the large Increase in the 
amount of advertising of local business 
houses. The change has taken place 

gradually, and has been marked especial 
ly during the past year or so. It is highly 

significant, and an Inquiry as to the cause 
ol it is ol great profit, not only to those in 

the newspaper business, but to every 
business man and citizen ot our town as 

well. The change, in brief, means that 
local merchants have found it necessary 

to call Bttent oiiito their goods, because 
of the immense compet tion, they fate 

the most deadly element, wh ch is that 
from the great stores or the large cities. 
These great establishments advertise 

their wares most lavishly, and the metro 
politan newspapers which contain their 

advertisements are distributed over the 

country, some one paper of which enters 
nearly every home. In our town, and in- 
deed in most ot the towns hereabout, there 

is no occasion lor thisOUt-of-tOWn buying. 
Lhe duty of citizens in the matter is plain 
and where other things are equal support 

should be given local dealers. Our mer- 
chants have invested their capital, have 

erected buildings, and have established 
concerns whkh are almost metropolitan 

in character. They have built up our 
town, and it is only a fair return that they 

have the town's trade: to turn trade other 

Wise, even in the line of small purchases 
which are great in the aggregate, is to in- 

vite   decline   of   property   values   in    our 
town.— [Watenown Enterprise. 

We always have sold 
We are now selling 
We always shall sell 

All Drug Store Goods 
of thfi 

Highest Possible Quality 
at the 

Lowest Possible Prices 

JAYNESC&CO 
5 Stores < TRADE-MARK > 

BOSTON, MASS. 

INSPECTOR   OE PLUMBING. 

The Hoard of Health at a meeting held 
last Friday evening, decided to acquiesce 
in the vote of the to*n recommending 
5250 for inspector of plumbing instead ol 
insisting on trie 5500 as paid in years past. 
The salary ol inspector of plumbing is 

optional With the hoard, despite anv 
action that the town might take. Instead 
of having a permanent inspector for this 
year, the Board will engage a man for 
each particular job when required, and 
pay him lor his time. Next year the 
Hoard will combine with some ol lhe sur- 
rounding towns and engage a permanent 
inspector,   Winchester's   share   probably 
being somewhere about   *;5o   a   yeat. 
Hereafter plumbers will be compelled   to 
take out a license every year. 

The Lakeside Stable 
R. C. HAWES, Prop. 

HACK, BOARDING AND LIVERY STABLE 
STORAGE FOR CARRIAGES. 

Carriages for Weddings and Receptions. 

Automobiles Stored and Cared for. 

Cut'il   Tables   and   chairs   to  rent, also   Canopies   tor 
Weddings and Receptions. 

R. C. HAWES, State Licensed Undertaker. 
670 MAIN ST.                       j 

CONNECTED BY TELEPHONE. 

WINCHESIER GIRL'S 

IMPORUM  POSiriO*. 

I e Wi man's Guild will meet on 
Tue dav. the sixteenth ol Apr' .with Mrs. 
t 1' Cleveland, Stuffi id ro. d, at 1.10 
p. n~ The meeting *s 111 charge ot tiie 
Cbai ties  Co mm ttee. 

1 be Choir taui.d will meet on Wednes- 
day evening, April 17, at 7 3c p m. 

We Trust 
Doctors 

If you are suffering from 
impure blood, thin blood, de- 
bility, nervousness, exhaus- 
tion, you should begin at once 
with Ayer's Sarsaparilla, the 
Sarsaparilla you have known 
all your life. Your doctor 
knows it, too. Ask him about it. 

Cstatl th.r, I.  dally »,-tlnn of 1^ hnw.L. 
l»o annum imxiurt. .r. tbsorbttl Miulns baaal 
,oh« b ll-'U.ln-.. Drfll-ri, d*<|.*t>tia. 'in! II Ol 
l-rrtri.tiiiic II.. Maiufii! I* Iron tlomK I" l».*t 
W" k Aor'a fllis ire liver pills. Act^riili). 
• II «V*:«U1>!,. 

A yers >_ HAIR VIOOB. 
A'JIE CIPE. 
CrtfcOT.   PEcTOBAL. 

'   W« pub'iah 
m mrd.ciD**. 

In the sudden death of Mrs. Mary I.. 
Wyatt ol West Medforrl, not only the 
local W. C. T. U. o( thai vicinity but the 
whole ol Middlesex County, lo«es an 
earnest worker. .She was preeminently a 
Christian Temperance worker, .she was 
a faithful helper in the church to which 
she belonged, ^s her 1'astor iestirie.1 at the 
tareweli scr\ ce held in the Congregant n- 
al t hurch at West Medford, It is hard 
to till the positions m t'e vacant by stch 
persons but (iod will in His own way ai d 
time carry on the good »urk tor lhe up- : 

bu din< of His kingdom and will do it 
lh oujjh human agencies largely.        Civ 

We can see by statistics that the great 
est advance for probation of the liquor 
trartic has b;en in the South the last few 
yeari One hundred and forty live "dry"* 
counties in Tt x is : thirty three in West 
Virginia; thirtv-on- in Floridia; over 
s. vent) in North Carolina; a^out fifty 
in Virginia; Kentucky has driven the 
saloon out of twenty-sfl additional 
Counties within six month* Tennessee. 
Alabama and Mlssisi pp are fast making 
their states prohibitory South Carolina 
has abolished the dispensary s.stem and 
adopted a r gid l< cal option law. 

News comes this week of the appoint 
ment of Miss Viola M. Macl.ellan. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Mac- 

l.ellan of Cross street, to the responsible 

position as assistant superintendent of 

nurses at John Hopkins Hospital, Balti- 

more. 
For (our consecutive years   Miss   Mac 

Lcllan    has won   a scholarship   in    her ! 
course  in  the  training  school, and   her 

advancement   is   the   source   of  much , 
g'attticat'on to her friends. 

How's This ? 

WaofferOM Hundred DolUrs toward for any 
«i«- nf C'Htsrrli that •'Kiiuut   )•«  cured   ly   Hall'? 
t.^lnrrli Cure 

K. -I. CHBNBi   ft CO., Toledo,a 
We, tbe andeislgued, hare known r.J. Cheney 

tortMlsUl i a rears, sod believe bin perfectly, 
h"ti<<rKbif In »ll bueineei treneectloni «iul Hum, 
cully able to carry ont any "i>iiK»tt"ii* shade bj 
in. rii in. 

WALMHG,  KINSA> & MAHVIN. 
Wli'.lr-n -  liniK.fi.t-t.  !■ V.i... ■» 

Hull'* '**tnrrli fun- •- Uk.-ii [DteniaJly, Actinic 
direct I v up..it the bluodand mueni rarfaceol tbe 
■ysteni. Testimonial* »enl free. Price "> eenta 
i*' bottle.  S..M by *H Drofguta. 

Take Uall'i Paiml. I'Ui- tot eonetlpetion. 

Art in the 
Home 

Take the choice illustrations 
from the magazines and frame them 
yourself with Dennison's Passe- 
Partont Binding. Too easy to 
describe. Costs but a few pennies 
a picture—worth dollars when 
finished. Ik.iuiiful. artistic, 
rich. 'I he must exquisite way of 
preserving treasured photographs. 
No limit to size* Any color you 
want for harmony or contrast. 

We have a complete line of 

Dennison's Passe-Panout mater- 
ials. Hook of instruction FREE 
for the asking. 

Wilson the Stationer 

NEW   PATTERNS 
In doylies, center pieces, shirt waists, 

pillow-' overs, e'c. 
All kinds of Stamping at 

THE WINCHESTER EXCHANGE 
55 7 Main Street. 

J E. YOUNG, D. D. S., 
 DENTIST  
White's Block.   Main Street. 

Tel.  355 4 

All the Apiil magazines at  Wilson  the 
Stationer's. 

MR.  ERNST   MAKECHNIE, 
TEACHER OF  SINCINC, 

238  Elm  Street,   West  Somerville 

The nuth a-'nua1 May Party to be 

given by the young Ladles' Literary 
Society »lll i e heM in Lyceum Hall. Kri 

day ci. ■ n^. Mai 10 This will be one 

ol the principal events ol the spring sea- , 
son, as it has bten  n past years. 

West Side 
For Sale. 

New House 
10 rooms, 2 

tile bath 
rooms. 

Winchester Junk Collector. 
CHARLES FEINBERC, 

44 Middlesex Av. 
All kinds of mas, botllM. robbers. *n<l iro. 

siil  BWlal   "'   4.1   ktads  <:*>l)«x:lcil  mill   hlg-he* 
cssli Jinowi I'Siii lor s*uie. p«l>l.l&-Ml 

GENERAL JOBBING. 
CLEANING DONE. 

Lawns cared for. Rugs,Carpets, 
Windows. Paint, Brass and 
Floors Cleaned and Polished. 

OROEFS   PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. 

CEO. JACKSON, 
40 HARVARD ST. 

Winchester, - -       Mass. 
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INSURANCE IS NOT 
ESTABLISHED 1««. A side line with us. bot is our business 

anrl has hrvn for twentr-two vears. \\ e 

ilo not know it all, but we do know we can 

sell yon up-to-date insurance. It does not 

cost any more and in ease of loss, vou get 

a square deal ami prompt and lilieral settle- 

ment. 

NEWTON A. KNAPP & GO. 

WATER ST. BOSTON, 
8 CHESTNUT ST. WINCHESTER. 

Til. Mill 2331   1381. 
Til. Winchester 179-2. 

CLASS PUSH PINS.   NOTE PAPER.   MAGAZINES, 

PENCILS, INKS. LAMSON PRINTS, WATER COLORS, 

CARD BOARD, BLOTTING PAPER, TISSUE PAPER 

CREPE PAPER, GAMES,   NOTE BOOKS. 

ACCOUNT BOOKS, SHELF PAPER. 

EVERYTHING IN OUR LINE. 

WILSON THE STATIONER 
Pleasant Street, Winchester 

AN   EXPENSIVE   LESSON. 

Columbus Got  It Through  Public Own- 
ersl'.ip   of   Electric   Lighting. 

Tin- lait*st ruuulclpnl plnut in a large 

city to give the grand bnlllug --igti of 

distress la (hi' electric light plant of 
Columbus. O. The director of public 

service asked last June for nn addi- 
tional bond issue of $140,000, For ob 

vious r*»:i -^ >! -< the city fathers were 

f>a?hful aboul popping ibis question to 
the voters. Now. however, Director 

Lied says that if the money Is not 
forthcoming the plant win he thrown 
out of business and the (550.000 nl 
ready expended lost. lie adds that the 
l>lont Is wholly Inadequate and that 
the city Is pax in-,' a private company 
at the rate of $75,000 a year to light 
the streets that would otherwise bo 
left to the tender merries of the moon. 

To show how easy It N to drive ihe 
wedge of expenditure and how  thick 
the butt end  is In comparison  With ih" 
thin edge that appears in the original 
"estimate** the following figure* are 
quoted   from   the  last   annual  report of 
the trustees of the sinking fund, nil of 
the bon Is mentioned being for the 
srcii n and equipment of the electric 
light plan: 

Dec   l.   KV     « 
April   I.   1-1     1!   ■ •' 
Jan.   1.   I! a     l.-  •" 
Ort. W, 1 a    ic/eo 
Sept.   1.   1 -4     lOflOfJ 
April i..      :> <    mpleting)    S5.000 

Total     J."   <■"> 

In view ..I' the present request for 
$140,000  i* •!•<•  ihe  use  tif  the  word 
"Completing"   In   the   last   item   seems 

unfortunate, though it probably  cave 
momentary solace to the taxpayers. 

During nn Investigation held in June, 
lOno. the most amazing Ignorance, In- 
competence and extravagance were 
brought to light, hut the original con- 
tract was n >t, as that Important docu- 
ment hail been "lost" from the city rec- 
ords. Blunders in planning and con- 
etruction are alleged that would have 
caused an h most electrician's or archl- 
tect'H apprentice t» bang his bead for 
shame If he hail perpetrated them, 
and the Inspecting engineer of n large 
Philadelphia tlrm stated that his com- 
pany was at that time Installing n 
plant of approximately the mime ca- 
pacity for $125,000, less than the sum 
now asked to "complete" the plant on 
Which $R90.000 has been lavished. 

The comment of the Brooklyn Basle 
Is. "You simply can't marry business 
ta politics." and the Boston Advertiser 
Adds: 

"Of course IT N easy enough to sny 
that the people <»f that city should have 
learned enough fr mi the failure of pub- 
lic ownership everywhere else to keep 
out of SO daa-ov uis a   venture, hut  the 
writings  of badly  Informed  theorists 
probably deluded ColumbUS as they 
have deceived other communities 
Boston once trie 1 municipal ownership 
And lost over #S.III^U«H) by the ven- 
ture" 

BL00MIN3T0»rS   DILEMMA. 

a brm 
'•:.:*•■'!!•I   wTTli   the   dilemma   id 

nfiig '':-ir electric light plant or 
; sp-'*i v :g $.10,000 on its renovation, A 

committee of the council recent l> 
broached the subject to the local trac- 
tion company and found that a con 
slderable saving could be effected by 
cojitrai't lighting, but some members. 
for reasons of their own. prefer to re 
tain the city plant at any cost. 

The plant cost $100,000 and has been 
In operation since 1SS0. Its bad man 
agement Is shown by the inn-ease in 

I operating expenses from $58.47 per 
i arc per year for the period of ISfXMM 
, to $05 IT for the period of 1002-00. nl 
I though this cost should have materially 
! decreased on account both of the large 
:  Increase  of   the  nnmlier  of   lamps  and 

i of the Improvements In the art during 
1 the last fifteen years. The total an 

nual cost per lamp during the last five 
years was about $!"<>. a much btffber 
figure than Is charged by the private 
companies   of   Illinois  operating   mulct 

, similar conditions. 

•I   WOULD   SAY   'DON'T!'" 

Advice   From   One   Who   Knows   Aboul 
Municipal Utilities. 

Mania E. Jensen, ex treasurer of 
Norwich, Conn.. gi\e< in the New Kug 
land Magazine H cold blooded aecounl 
of ihe municipal electric light plant of 
that city, which will rather surprise 
those  who  have  read   tin*   gl IWlng  ac 
count-*   furnished   by   Mayor  Tliayer 
Mr. Jensen, after allowing every pos 
Bible   credit   to   tlie   city,   shows   that 
with only 5 per cent depreciation the 
not loss for the first thirteen m intbs 
was about $10,723 and estimates that 
the loss on the second year will not 

! fall far helow $24.<H»0. In closing he 
says: 

"Examination of local municipal ac 
counting covering a period from  1867 

j to  1905 convinced   me  that   cities  COD 
ducting   their  affairs   through   unpaid 

I and untrained commNsi mers run hope- 
lessly Into debt, because appropriations 
are overspent. 

"To th>se contemplating giing into 
, municipal lighting under Norwleh con 

dltlons I would say 'Don'tV H 

Wh/  He Opposes "M.  O." 
As   a    s   .■ ::" e.'   i -   our   city   council 

i som • years ago i Investigated this 
question or municipal ownership be- 
fore we contracted for our electric 
lights and found that In every Instance 
when' t'i- oo*1 of municipal lighting 
was reporte ! below that offered by In- 
depended c 'iitractors the difference 
ami more upi»eared on the general 
taxes, arid in most places It was frank 
ly Admitted thai  the light and watei 
plains were built by  the city, hut used 
by  the politicians,    Homer  E.   Stewart 
in Warren (O.j I'hrouirie. 

Must    Soend    J5Q.QCC    on    Its    Electric 
Light   P.ant  or  Abandon   It. 

The authorities of Bloomlngton. III.. 

Use   Anesthetics  In   Both  Cases. 
diner   It surgery they euu restore a 

person's skin by grafting. 
I     Ouyer— What a big differeee between 
sur r»'ry and p illtlcs! 

i     Gunuer- What is the difference? 
Guye.*—Why,   in   polities   they   *k:n 

»e eile   by    grafting. — Chicago   Dally 

Tipping the Cook. 
In old times to dine with a nobleman 

cost more iu tips to the servants than 
S club dinner. Lord Poor, a well nam- 
ed Irish peer, excused himself from 
dining with th- Imke of iiruiond upon 
the giuuud that he could not afford It. 
"If you will give me the guinea I hare 
to pay your cook. I will come as often 
as you cbuooe t;> a«k me"—which was 
accordingly doue. The duke, bowever, 
had not the pluck to stop the tipping 
practice. Lord Taafe, a general offlcet 
In the Austrian service, did what he 
(ould. He always attended his gUSStS 
to the door. When they put their 
hand* Into their pockets be said: "No. 
If you do give It, give It to me. for 
It was I who paid for your dinner " 
To Sir Timothy Waldo must be given 
the credit of putting an end to the 
monstrous practice. After dinner with 
the I'uke or Newcastle he put a crown 
Into the cook's hand. It was rejected. 
"I do not take silver, sir." "Very good. 
And I do not give gold" This cou- 
rageous rejoinder "caught on," and 
the day of vails to cooks was over.— 
St James' Gazette. 

Taking the Initiative. 
There is a certain satisfaction In '. :k- 

lug the enemy unawares on his own 
ground. In downing him with his own 
weapons. President Polk evidently 
took comfort in his method for miti- 
gating the hand shnke. that curse of 
the chief executive otflce. and he must 
have Chuckled when he wrote In bis 
diary the bit which Is given In James 
Schonler's "Historical  r.riefs:" 

if a man surrendered his arm to be 
shaken by one horizontally, by another 
perpendicularly   and   by  another  with 
0 strong grip, he could not f:ii| to suf- 
fer severely by It. Hut If he would 
shake and not be shaken, grip and not 
he gripped, taking care always to 
squeeze the hand of his adversary its 
hard :is the adversary squeezed lilui, 
he would suffer no Inconvenience by it. 
1 can generally anticipate a strong grip 
from n strong man. I take advantage 
of him by being quicker than he and 
seizing him by the tips of his fingers. 
This is staled playfully, but It Is all 
true. 

Former Instruments of Torture. 
Instead <>f gymnastics or games, in- 

struments of torture wore used for 
modeling the figure of the young lady 
of 1831. An English writer of tKat 
year  says   that   -could   the   modern 
schoolroom be preserved It would pass 
for a refined Inquisition. There would 
be found stocks for Ihe lingers ithe 
ChelrOplast)   and   pulleys   for   the   neck. 
with weight* attached." Fanny ECem- 
hie. to whom nature had  been by no 
means unkindly, was found wauling In 
deportment, and she writes that she 
wore n "back board made of steel, cov- 
ered with red morocco, which consist 
ed of n fiat piece placed on my back 
and strapped down to my waist with 
a belt and secured at the top by two 
epaulets strapped over my shoulders. 
Prom the middle of this there rose n 
Steel red or "pine with u wleel foliar, 
which encircled my throat, fastened 
behind.*' The machine proved a fail- 
ure, and she was put under the tuition 
of a drill sergeant, who did for her all 
that was required.—"Social England." 

Four Bad Snakes. 
Snakes are much maligned creatures, 

nhhoii-h they are, for the most part, 
of considerable value to man. as they 
live almost entirely mi Insects and the 
small rodents that are Injurious to 
crops. Of all the snakes that Inhabit 
North America there are really only 
four that are dangerous. Those are 
the copperhead, the moccasin, the rat- 
tlesnake and a linle snake of southern 
Georgia and Florida known as the 
coral snake, of course (here are a 
number of different species of the rat- 
tler (about thirty», but they Inhabit 
different j»urts of the country nud are 
all to lie known from the fact that they 
"rattle" when approached All the 
rest of our snakes are absolutely 
harmless, and their bite Is to lie less 
feared than that of a niostpiito.—Scrap 
Book. 

A Remarkable Church. 
A small watering place In Austria 

named Klchwald can boast of possess- 
ing a most remarkable church. It was 
first built by an Italian architect at 
Venice at the expense of Prince Carlos 
Clary-Aldringen. a great aduilrer of 
Italian architecture. When It was fin- 
ished, the church was taken to pieces 
again and packed In thousands of num- 
bered cases for transportation to Elch- 
wald. At this place In Austria It was 
eventually rebuilt and then made over 
to the Inhabitants as a free gift from 
the prince. 

The s-ec!i Were There. 
Farmer Nubbins (shouting Derosa the 

gurdeu fence to his next door neighbor) 
-Hey. there! What are you burying 
In that hole? Neighbor—Oh, I'm Just 
replanting some of my garden seeds. 
Nubbins—Garden seeds, eh?   Looks to 
me mighty like one of my hens. Neigh- 
bor—Thus all right. The seeds are iu- 
slde.—London   Mail. 

Their Solution. 
MTompklns and his wife always get 

along splendidly. They do Just us they 
please." 

"How fortunate] How do you ac- 
count for It?" 

"They don't live together"—Milwau- 
kee Sentinel 

A Pair of Whys. 
She (coming down latei—Why do you 

wear that yacbtlug cap? You are nev- 
er on a yacht. He—Why do you wear 
that WStch 1 You are never on time.— 
Uoluuiiau   Magaziue. 

When a man says -\ can hear a 
noloe." it probably never occurs to 
hlin that there Is nothing In this wide 
world that anybody cuu hear but a 
nohte. 

Coal, Coal, 
Many of our customers are now taking in their next win- 
ter's supply of coal. We believe it wise for those who can 
to do so, as prices are as low as they will be this year. 
From past experience, we are lead to believe that we can- 
not always procure a sufficient supply. By placing your 
order early you are insured. 

Furnace, 

Stove, 
Nut, 

$6.25 
6.50 

6.75 
6.75 

Blanchard, Kendall k Co. 
Dover With the Cards. 

Boo)e> years ago a certain county Jail 
Was   undergoing   extensive   alterations, 
during which lime a gang of <.\. k\ k 
et<. four in number, were arrested one 
market day. owing to the alterations 
the lot were confined for a time In one 
Cell, but were placed under strict sur- 
veillance, the care of them being spe- 
cially Intrusted to the sergeant. The 
day after during his rounds he spied 
them playing cards,  when he promptly 
opeued the door and summoned a fel- 
low constable, on whose arrival the 
cell and the prisoners were most care- 
fully searched, but no cards were 
found     However, the card playing Still 
continued until the day on which the 
pickpockets wore to be sent f» the as- 
sizes for trial. Then the superintend- 
ent, a very kind man and B great fa- 
vorite with every one, asked them ns 
n favor to tell him where they bad bid- 
den the cards They told him that ns 
soon as t!i» ser-e.nit an I his comrade 
entered their cell they stuck the pack 
In bis pocket and picked it again be- 
fore he left, as n nroaf of which they 
preseniel him with t'ie much used 
puck.—Pearson's Weekly. 

A  B *Ide*s Di'emrra. 
A    humorous   romance   is   repO'ted 

from Natal, where a youthful  Hindoo 
bride   was   recently   called   •;   •     to 
choose between her  bus' and lief 
Jewels. The case come before the Dur 
ban police court In the flrsl lusl u -e 
where the bride's par.-n i *-..- the 
Natal Mercury, accuse I her husbnti I of 
abducting her while under t hi "teen | 
years of age, The bride, hove er, 
claimed to be eighteen, and tl e mag a 
tmte dismissed  the  case.     Outside  the j 
court a tug "f war took place between 
the two parties for the possession of I 
the bride. In the course of  which It np- 
peared that  what her parents particu- i 
larly  desired   was   not  herself,   but   her 
jewelry.    A sergeant of police then sat I 
In judgment and decided that the Jew- { 
elry belonged to the parents, and Ihe J 
girl   must choose between  her husband 
and  her bracelets.     After  some COglta- 
tlon    she    chose   the   husband,    who 
promptly unfastened the bangles from | 
her   arms   and   handed   theiu   tj   her 
parents. 

Origin or   l wo   ramioar  Proverbs. 
It was the habit of the great Greek 

painter Applies never to let a day pass, 
however busy he chanced to be. with- 
out practicing his hand by tracing the 
outline "f some object, a custom which 
has now pas-cd luto a proverb— "No 
day without a line." He also made it 
a rule, when he had finished a cunvas, 
to exhibit it to the view of tho-e who 
visited his studio, while ho himself, 
hidden behind the picture, would listen 
to their comments.   It is said that once 
a shoemaker oeusured him for havlnc 
painted a pair of shoes with one latcllCt 
too (>'\y. Next day the shoemaker, re- 
visiting the studio, saw that the paint 
er had corrected the mistake. He then 
Iteuan to criticise the leg of the por- 
trait, upon which Apellea came for- 
ward and reminded him that a shoe- 
maker sh itlld not go beyond the shoes. 
a piece of advice which has also crys- 
tallized into a proverb. 'Let the cob- 
bler stick to bis last "    Pliny the Elder 

nei   hea.. 
A little girl remarked to her incther, 

"I am not afraid In the dark " 
"Of course not." said Ihe mother. 
"I was afraid once, though, when I 

went into the pantry to get a tart." she 
added. 

"What wore yon afraid of?" 
"1 was arrai.l I would not find the 

tarts." was the reply. 

No  Need  to Cry. 
'•Don't cry. Buster." said li ; after 

the catastrophe. ".Nit|Kileon dldu"! fry 
every time bis brother bit him accl 
dentally on the ej e 

"I know thai." retorted IV,si ■;-. "Na 
poleoo did all the hlttlu* on the «,* 
blsself." 

Law Term Explained. 
"Well, proceed," said the lawyer. 
"The plaintiff resorted to an Ingen- 

ious use of circumstantial evidence," 
said the witness. 

"For Ibe benefit of the Jury state lu 
plainer language exactly what you 
mean  by thai." interrupted  the Judge. 

"Well, my meaning Is that he lied." 

If Women Couldn't Read. 
"Then you don't l»elievc In higher 

education for women'.-" 
"Certainly not. I think It's a shame 

to even tench 'em how to read. If a 
woman   couldn't   read   Ihe   bargain   ad* 
vertlsemeuts she wouldn't be so un- 
happy over ihe lots of Ihiugs she cau't 
afford to buy " 

WOODS REAL 
ESTATE 

The Squall. 
"Where do you suppose that squall Is 

coining from:'' asked the amateur 
yachtsman. "] don't know." replied 
the head of a small but obstreperous 
family, "unless it Is coming from the 
cradle of the deep."—Baltimore Amer- 
ican. 

A swarm of bees contains from 10.- 
000 to tf'om In a natural state. In s 
hive from ;:.-■■> to i   i-.   bees. 

The Judge In Jail. 
"I." said an esteemed magistrate. 

"spent n week In Jail before 1 entered 
on my Judgeshlp. 1 ate the prison 
food. I slept In a cell. I conformed 
with all the prison rules. I wore the 
prison (doihes. I did the prison work. 
Thus I learned the value of the sen- 
tences | was to mole out later on. I 
got to know what u week, a month, a 
year, in Jail meant. As a result I am 
more  merciful  than  most Judges.    I 
think  It would IK- a good thing If every 
Judge before taking office would spend 
S little while In Jail as I d'd.   He would ' 
then   know   the   value   of  prison   sen- J 
tences. a thing he doesn't know now. I 
Now he Is like a cashier who attempts 
to   pay   out   money   In   a   coinage  ot 
which he Is Ignorant.    In  Baden this 
thing I speak of must be done.    Every 
Judge  In   Baden   before  he  takes  his 
seat on the bench is required by law | 
to pass weeks like a common prisoner 
in jail.*'—Cincinnati Enquirer. 

When Chloroform Was New. 
Here is a curious little story about 

Sir James Simpson, the man wh> In- 
troduced the use of chloroform Into 
surgery, and l |s>ril which he escaped, 
as recorded by Lyon Playfair Simp- 
son when busy with his researches in 
to the subject of anaesthetics called 
one  day   on   Playfair  and   asked   if   he 
had anything new   likely  to  produce 
anaesthesia. Playfair had just pre 
pared a liquid which seemed worthy 
of trial. Blmpson, who knew no fear, 
prepared instantly to test it on him 
self. This Playfair refused to allow 
Until it had first been tried on rabbits 
Two were procured and placed under 
the effects of the anaesthetic. Next 
day Simpson proposed to try it on bin- 
■elf. "We might as well see how t'ie 
rabhits have fared." said Playfu.r. 
They found both the annuals dead. 

A p
c^

tive EATAR 
Ely's Cream Balm 

is quickly absorbed. 
Givei Relief at Once. 

It   «'lean>cs. s 1 
heals   nid   protoots 
the   dUae i- d    IlieiTi- 
brane.    It euros < ;i- 
turrh   and   d rives 
away a Cold in t!-e—wmi_   _ 
Head  quickly. HAY 
stores lie Bensesof ••«I 
Taste and 8m< II.    Full size 50ots.,al Drug- 
^-•s nr by mad : Triul Size lOets. by mad. 

Ely Brothers,50 Warren Bin et.New York. 

"PROTECTIOr BRAND 
Asphalt Ready Rooting. 

Easy to lay. 
Ni»nails*'\posed. 
Will not buckle 

or crack. 

No Painting 
Required. 

£~j5| Firi'-proof,    wa* 
^Ta tar.proof■     acid 

anil gas proof. 

ASPHALT READY  ROOFING CO* 
80 Pine Street. New York. 

B. F. MATTHEWS, 
HAS REMOVED 
HIS BARBER SHOP 

From Common Street 

TO ISO MAIN ST 
Former!) occupied by Antonio K.ivmond. 

spsi 

Fire Test   For   Rjgt. 
The dusky rug salesman t »ok a red 

hot coal from the grate and. holding it 
tight   in   the   t uigs.   touched   It   to  the 
splendid Persian rug. 

"Ob!" gasped the visitor as the cost- 
ly rug sizzled and gave off a little 
smoke and an odor of burning. 

But the salesman smiled as be point 
ed to the charred spot as big as a half 
dollar   on    the   rug's   cream    colored 
ground. 

"observe, madam." be said. And 
with his hand ho brushed the brown 
entirely away. In a moment nothing 
of it was left. The rug came forth 
from Its fiery ordeal the same as be 
fore, only In that one s|H»t the fabric 
was perhaps an eighth of an inch thin- 
ner. "A Persian rug that will not 
conic unhurt from the fire test." said 
the salesman, "Is not worth your at- 
tention." 

Why a Swelling Follows a Blow. 
The swelling which  follows from a , 

blow   Is   nalure's  effort   to  protect   the 
part from further injury and to keep it 
at rest while repair is going ou.   What 
actually  takes place at  the  seat  of In-  , 
jury is not even now quite understood 
The Injury to the smaller blood vessels 
Interferes     with    the    flow    of    blood 
through them, and the white corpus- 
cles,   with  part  of the  serum,  the  wa 
terlng part of the blood, escape luto 
the surround ■+ tissues. At the same 
time the blood ressels In the neighbor- 
hood dilate,  and  the increased  flow oi 
blood with the thoroughfare obstructed , 
Increases the swelling,    It is probable? 
that  th" a'lif'- corpuscles of the blool I 
pass Into the tissues to assist lu the re- ' 
pair, as bees orun's assemble at an In- : 
Jury to their storehouse, but With this ' 
difference—that  the substance of the 
corpuscles is probably converted into 
the tissue of repair.     From one point of 
view the human body is only one gi- 
gantic colony  of  Individuals  and  the | 
swelling  that   follows  lujury  but the 
rush of these to repair the breach. 

STCP THAT ITCHING." 
CUS-X-ZEMA   I*   *   pnettlv r*-.   for 

Eczema, Itching Piles- •«- »■■*  •IIM-MM- "f 
I In- -kin. Ii>.tnnli\ rtiFfa chapped leoi.U. euts, 
hnrnp.and all eruption, ol loeikin. CUR-X- 
ZCMA «iv.»iM no-diHi-rHtol and permanent 
L-ure to the nioei "battuate ••*.>■■■.. bun'i -nOVr 
'•i uiow jruurehlldrento-afferirithtliattenibla 
Itehlng wlieo II "in \r* ao speedily cured. Kit- 
doraedDjr pb-.aiviaiM At drugglsta. or hi mall 
MM. SNinfic -.-o' PRKK, Addreaa, Cur-A-Zena 
Co., Wntvrvlfit.  N.  V. n..'.'.»( 

PARKER'S 
HAIR   BALSAM 

gftaima    w.d   *-■ ■ r.,a -i„  hgfc. 

V." r Faila 10 >■-:<■ Oru 
ii - to III Youthful Jolor. 

,i-. i m ii a -•«• a oal ;»...i^ 
__?_±i_-ji ■■•■  I"../.<■ 

MINN    McKIM, 
188 Main Street Room 8, Wincheitu 

. . MAM'CL/SraT 
Chiropody, rlyitieok   racial and   Scalp   Treat* 

■acal. Shampooing. 
IP.rut—S30.A. .M   to6P. M.    OpSS Moiidavund 

Tiiuf-.i«> evenings by *pi"*uttno-nt. 

Subscribe for the Star 
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Have you a defunct clock in your house?   Why have such a eyesore and useless piece of furniture?   Send for Scales the 
Clockman and have the timepiece put ".in good order. 

JEWELRY 
REPAIRING. FRED S. SCALES, Jeweler, P. 0.1UDK. VDMR. 

THE WINCHESTER STMt. 
PDBLIIBBD 

EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON 

THEODORE   P   WILSON, 
■DITORAND rCBLISHEB. 

Pleaannt    Street. 
WINCHESTER. MASS. 

Telephone. 29 

• INOLK COPIES. FIVE CENTS. 

FRIDAY, APRIL 12, 1907. 

laMrsd  at  the  POet>0&e« 1st   WincritMcr  M 
• •unn   1    (-'■■■ «.   mailer. 

Special Mntllsliig Rites. 
■0"* Advertisement! ol "To Lei." "For Bale" 

*■ Foond." ■• Lost," Wanted," sad the ilk-*, are 
iBi-rt.--: at tlit? uniform rule "f Hfty rent* 
•»-h. Tli** same, set solid, umler "New*? 
r»'Si(r tpb -      Hill be ctiargi-il for at  |0 cent* |*r 
|MfrttInsertion,sad R seatspar line far aMh 
abMqaeni InMrtlon, No rimrge to be le** Thnn 

SB dents for flr-t iBMrUOB. 

Left at Your Residence, 
For One   Year,  the  Winchester 

Star, 82.00, in   advance 

• JOG + PRINTING* 

News items, lodge 
meetings society 
events, personals, etc., 
•ent to this office will 
be welcomed by the 
Editor. 

Patriots' Dflv. 

Next Friday being Patriot's Day, 
the STAR will be issued on Thurs- 
day. Correspondents will please 
send us their favors as early in the 
week as possible. 

Slow  Work. 

As Worcester has been wrest- 
ling with a grade crossing problem 
for over six years, Winchester 
need not feel disturbed if the 
crossing situation remains in its 
present condition for many years 
to come. Commissioners on grade 
crossings are not inclined, appar- 
ently, to hurry matters, in view ot 
the liberal compension that they 
receive. The commission having 
under consideration our crossing 
have not yet even decided that its 
elimination is a necessity, after 

holding numerous hearings. 

the selectmen  10 approve  the-r    action 

Voted that the selectmen  approve  as 
requested. 

I'nder suspension o( the rules Patrick 
Hanlon and Charles O. Smith were ap 

pointed as special police officers at the 

request ot the t'uffer Mfg. Co. 
Received communication from F. C. 

Alexander and Charles J. Kamsdell ask- 
ing to have the grade of the sidewalk in 

front of number 5 and 7 I.akeview road 
established. Voted, that as said road is 

a private way the town tngtneer establish 

grade as asked tor at the expense of the 
abutters. 

Communication from the State Board 
of Charity in regard to Chas. McHugh 

referred to the Overseers 01 the Poor. 
Letter of P. A. Nickerson in answer to 

his inquiry that the Board will allow one- 
half cost of concrete sidewalk or v.ill 

allow 30c per square yard towards the 
cost ol a granolithic sidewalk. 

Voted, to renew the license of F. V. 
VVooster as auctioneer for one year on 

payment of the usual fee of $: to the 
town treasurer. 

Voted, that the Supt. of Streets be in 
structcd to build the circle driveway 

around the dell in Wild wood Cemetery, 
expense of same to be borne by the 
Cemetery Commission, 

Communication from Mrs. J. (i. Miller 
in regard to repairing sidewalk corner 

of Washington and Nelson streets. Re- 
ferred to Supt. of Streets for estimate of 

cost. 
Voted, that the Supt. of Streets be in- 

structed to give estimate of cost of repair 
ing Willow street. 

Petition of Kdison Klec. Ilium. Co. for 

location of one pole on Lagrange street 
near Norwood. Keferrtd to Town Kn- 
gineer to report. 

N iminations for police pa'roltneQ for 
on - \ear from May i*t, next were : Thos. 

1'. Dotten, Jas. V. O'Connell, Munroe 
Brown, John A, Harrolo, Jas. P, Har- 

grove. 
Voted to proceed lo elect six police 

patrolmen under suspension of the rule*' 
tor one >ear from May isi. next: 

Voted to appoint Jas. P. Hargrove 
Thos. P. Dotten. John A. Harrold, Jas 
V. O'Connell as above and Daniel I'. 
Kelley and Thos. MeCauley for one year 
from   May  1st next as police patrolmen. 

Application from the Arlington (ias 
Light Co for permission to lay a gas 
main on Bacon street, opposite I.akeview 
road, distance about 13 feet. C.ranted 
subject to the approval and work to be 
done under the direction of the Supt. of 
Street-*. 

Petition of the N. K. Tel. & Tel. Co. 
for location of one pole on Swanton 
street near Washington. (itantrd. sub 
jeel to the approval of the tree warden 
and the town engineer. 

Appointed as special police lor one 
vear from April isi, 1007: Michael S. 
Nelson, David H. DeCourcey, Petei Mc 
Innis, John A. McLean. 

Warrants drawn for $134961 and 
S90261. 

Adjourned at 10 30 p m. 
(.. H. LOCH HAN, Clerk. 

ELECTRICITY. 

You can have an electric 

light in the cellar and turn 

it on by switch or button at 

the head of the stairs. Then 

many a stumble will be pre- 

vented. But this is only one 

of the many advantages 

you'll find in the employ- 

ment of the electric light. 

Have you learned 

to be light-W ise ? 

Our Sales Agent will 

promptly give you full infor- 

mation concerning the ad- 

vantages of electricity it 

you'll write him, or call, or 

telephone "Oxford ^oo, 

Collect?" 

The Kdison Electric Illuminating Com- 
pany. 33-39 BoylstOD street. Boston. 

SHOES 
FOR 

EASTER 
WEAR 

Buy them right litre 
in your town. 

Low Shoes and High Shoes 
In the vcrv latest 
Ktyles find in all 
kinds of leathers. 

A GREAT SELECTION 

JAMES   MCLAUGHLIN, 
Lyceum Building. 

Was to be Fvnected. 

It was hardly necessary (or the 
Edison Company to announce that 
it will take no part in the move- 
ment now under way to rescind 
the vote of the recent town meet- 
ing whereby a one year contract 
was made with that company for 
street lighting instead of a five 
year contract with a consequent 
saving to the town of over $350 a 
year. They made the town a fair 
and square proposition and it was 
rejected by a very small vote at a 
sparsely attended meeting. 

No business man would reject an 
offer of a discount in his trade 
dealings, no matter how small it 
might be, and neither would a 
merchant be apt to lorce such a 
saving on an unwilling customer, 
and that appears to be the position 
of the Electric Light Co If the 
vote is adhered to, the town stands 
to lose over $350 a year. The 
taxpayers are entitled to know why 
they should be called upon to pay 
this extra money, also why the 
recommendations of the Select- 
men that .1 five years contract be 
made were disregarded. 

SELECTMEN'S MEETING. 

0BSIRVAI IONS. 

Woicott Rd. 

*FW HARDWARE SIORt. 

Perfectly Simple. 

The NEW HoilB is easily operated, 
fineh constructed, and the most durable 

of any. It is Perfectly Simple and 
Simply Perfect, Healers in .ill pans of 

tile world. 

April S, 1907. 

Board met at 7.30 p. m. 

Ali present 
Cniel ol f'olice appeared with venirie 

eating or 1*0 }urorf lor the Supreme 
judici.i. Court lilting at Lowell. April 16. 

nevt The name* drawn were David N. 
SMIHDtfS, Jr.. ai d Waller f  Brown. 

Delegation Irom I (grange street con- 

fi.lirgof Elmer H. KaDdlett, John Challis. 

Bodwei; s Brians, Clarence C Miller, 
Chas. H Battariclt, and Frank M. White 

appeared asking to- repslft and drainage 
On aid street. Matter lakL-D under con- 

sideration. 
Received communicaiion from Board 

M Health saying that they had fixed the 
•alary for the Inspector of Plumbing at 

the rate of »-■;.  per annum  aod  asking 

F.utToK OF THE STAR; 

There should lie an article in the next 
town meeting warrant looking toward 
putting Manchester Field in such shape 
that we shall get something like our 
money's worth out of it. From 1S94 10 
1S9.) we paid $?ooo. a year interest upon 
it and since the latter date 12500. which 
will continue to 1915 when the first bonds 
fall due. besides this <s the maintenance, 
some $500 a year more. There should be 
at least a band stand and perhaps also a 
grand stand built with toilet and dressing 
rooms and an out of doors gymnasium. 
As our Park Board considers such things 
none of its business, and perhaps thev ; 
are not, the town should take the question 
up and act upon it as it has been too j 
long neglected. 

I am afraid that when the W  I. A. calls 
its first meeting there will have been such 
a mass of matter accumulated tor  action 
that the meeting will be completely  over- 
whelmed and overcome, as  it  were,  and I 
not be able to do the  questions  just'ee. • 
Would 11 not be better to consider thes>-1 
weigh'y affairs of slate more in piecemeal 
until the members have got more into the 
swing of their cut-out w irk, than 10  wait 
until   the sub committees   have    passed 
upon all the world problems first? 

Mr K. L. Bridgeman. the oldest and 
ablest newspaper reporter at the State 
Hnu^esays in ihe New England Magazine 
for March. • Good stories lor newspapers 
a e a^ thick at the 'eg slature as ever nug 
■e'i were in the richest gold mine ever 
opened, vet thev go iinpu^hshedsimplylbe- 
cause to print ihem would vive a seeming 
I) unbalanced proposition of State House 

! new*, though if the same matter was 
obi.nnrd outside ol the State House it 
would have a scare head " The news 
censors aie not all confined to Russia. 

Even if there was nothing said and the 
meeting did not know what it was d, ing 

I about the street lighting contract, il   it  is 
the lact that  the company  will   make  a 

. contract and agree thai »e may appeal to 
• the commission jusi -the same  for reduc- 

tions in the price du-ing Us life, the thing 
t 10 do is to  make  a contract   tor  twenty 

years aid gel   lie  iwemy per cent  dis- 
count instead of five  years and   five  per 
cent.    If you can   bring  this  about   Mr. 
Siar  man   you  should   have    something 
more than a voteol thanks. 

li Mr. Lawson is noi 10 return by July 
4 we ought to gei that appropriation in- 
creased by fifiy dollars and if r»e will be 
back then we ought to invite him to be 
orator ol the day. We would then have 
da\ tire-works as well as night ones. By 
the w iv is that Fourth ol July associa- 
tion still alive? 

It is very clear that the first street work 
that should be done is to repair the sur- 
face of the macadam streets, as some of 
them have regular gullies in them no* 

i and are in very bad repair. This work 
has been sadly neglected lor several years 
and it will not do to let it go longer. 

W. H. S.   NOTES. 
Mr. Joshua Phippen'B three pianoforte 

recitals to the Hi^h school pupils were 
thoroughly enjoyed and appreciated by 
them, as they were by parents and friends 
who took advantage oi the opportunity to 
hear sin h   a   skilled   musical,   rentier   so 
finely the pieces oi the treat composers. 
Indeed, it is seldom such an opportunity 
is offered. Considering the success of 
theserecitals.it seems advisable to try 
to   give    some    similar    treat    tor   it   is 
educational as well as enjoyable, lo the 
pupils each year. 

At the opening exercises in the Assem- 
bly  hall   last Tuesday   morning,  it was 
announced that all the pupils would he 
obliged to take the final examinations in 
school and no excuse of any kind would 
be accepted. Those who could not be at 
school tor the examinations, it was stated] 
wouldn't receive a mark in any subject 
that examinations were not taken in, hut 

would be obliged to take examinations in 
the SUbjei ts next September. 

I he freshman Class now have received 
their pins. Crimson and gold are the 
colors of the class. The pins, which are 
in the shape ot a shield and very small 
in si/e. are among the prettiest, if not the 
prettiest, ot the school 

The report cards lor the third quarter 
are given out today. 

The High school base ball team plays 
the first regular game of the season next i 
Friday. Owing to the had weather in! 
the past two weeks, practice has been } 
hindered, and most of the positions are i 
Btlll in  question.. 

Paul Dotten. '08, sub-catcher of last 
year's nine has returned to school and 
will try for the base h.dl team. He »i 1 
be of great assistance as he is one of  the 
best catchers now at school and also a 
good batter. 

A new hardware Store has been opened 
at 55* Main street. Here can be found 
a full line of hardware, paints and oils. 
fresh fiom the manufacturers. Sans 
sharpened and reset and edge lools of 
all kinds sharpened, also locks repaired 
and keys fitted. Call and look the store 
over. 

On Monday night the degree staff of 
John HanroCK Lodge. I. O.U K.. worked 
the first degree on four candidates at 
Water lit Id Lodge. 

DLNBAR HALL Al PHILLIPS 
EXETER ACADEMY BURNED. 

Exeter. N. I... April 10 - Thirty-five 
students Jumped from second story win- 
dows to escape flames that broke   out   in 
Dunbar Hall, the Phillips Exeter Acad- 
emy dormitors, early today. The struct- 
ure was destroyed. 

Professor L. M. Crosby was severely 
burned and several students were badly 
bruised and shaken up by their hasty exit 
from the burning building The tire loss 
will reach $50,000. 

The lire was discovered shortly after 
1 o'clock. A northeast storm was raging 
and the Hani' s quickly spread to Christ 
church across t ie way. 

Sleeping students were quickly awak- 
ened by cries from their (hums, and the 
majority did not stop for their street 
clothing, having barely time to jump 
from their bed room windows, the tire 
escapes being crowded with those seek 
ing escape that way. 

Dunbar Ma'l was built many years ago 
A defective electric light wire may have 
caused the fire, it is said by members of 
the faculty. 

This will recall the destruction of 
Darthmouth  II ill. at   Hanover,  .1   few 
years ago by tire also Supposed to have 
originated from defective electric wiring. 

WALTER W. ROWE, 
ELECTRICAL       CONTRACTOR, 

I .STALLS SAFE  LIGHTING. 

4 Walnut St. Winchester. 

30 Cornhlll, Boston. 

Win. 212-3 

Main 1001-2 

FORBES   0. SMITH 
CARPENTER 

Jobbing of all kuids.    Shop at No.  22 

Clematis s.'ect.   TEL. 451.2 Winchester 
apHttl 

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. 

Col. Edward Hooker t.ilbrrt of Ware. 
visited his brother, (.eorge H. Gilbert on 
Thursday, 

On Monday evening April 15. Caleb I 
Kand Lodge of Somemlle will rxempKly 1 
the second degree for Waterfield Lodge. 
l.O.O. F. A cordial invitation is ex-I 
tended to all resident brotners to be ! 
present. 

Union orchestras  charge £4  or $5   per! 
man for Ordinary  engagements.    Uillardl 
tv  Martin's Orchestra of Somerville   fur- J 
r.ishes equally good  music and charges . 
ODly Sj  per man.    This is only  one  rea- 
■OH tor their steadily increasing business. 
They  rnay   be    engaged    through    Mr. 1 
Martin (telephone   1^*4 1   Somervillei  or 
Mr. Allen (their trombonist   and  pianist* 
at Scales' jewelry store. 

The Bethany Sewing Society will hold 
a special meeting at the Second Con- 
gregational Church on Tuesday, 10 work 
for sale and lawn party to be held on 
June 20th.    Basket  lunch,    Will  all  the 

; members make an effort to be present. 

The Woman's   Missionary  Society  of 
I the Second Congregational Church will 

meet next Friday, April 19th, at \ p. m., 
at the residence of Mrs. John Rice. Miss 
Skinner will speak to ihe ladies on " The 
Missionary Work in the New Hebrides." 

As you have been  on  the grounds of 
I the \\ inchester Country   Club  no   doubt 
I you hare thought how delightful the 

ouilding sites there were. The new house 
offered for sale bv Mr I.anglcv is on the 
same hilUide. nearer Arlington, where the 
view is even more extensive and without 
any cbisb. The whole ot that estate is 
laid out on artistic lines by a celebiated 
landscape 9ardener and this house is up- 
to-date in every particular. Make a note 
to see it the 19th. 

Tenants 
for Houses 

List your 
it 

Waiting 
to Rent 

house with me 
once. 

A  BARGAIN 

An opportunity to secure a comfortable 

home for $300 above the firit mortgage 
Property located at the Highlands includes 

seven room house, stable and 5CC0 square 

feet of land. Handy to railroad and 
electrics.    Apply to 

SEWALL E. NEWMAN 
IS State Street     -   Boston 

MOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,that 
the subscriber has been duly   ap- 

Ciinted executrix of the will ol 
uuis Barta. late of Winchester, 

in the County of Middlesex, deceased, 
testate, and has taken upon hersch 
that trust by giving bond, as the law 
directs. 

All persons having demands upon the 
estate of said deceased are hereby required 
to exhibit the same ; and all person^ 
indebted to said estate are called upor 
to make payment to 

MARY J. BARTA, 
Executrix. 

(Address) 
6 Cabot St 

Winchester, Mass. 
April 10, 1907. 

all 12.ta.tt 

Registered Brand1 

Following our usual custom of 
LARGE SALES and SMALL 
PROFITS we offer this regular 
full size perfecto, equal to any 
10c. cigar you ever smoked, at 
the SPECIAL PRICE of 

7c. each, 4 for 25c 

S6.25   a   hundred 

WARREN F.WITHERELL CO. 
IMPORTERS AND UROCERS. 

91 Causeway Street, Opposite North Union Station, 
BOSTON, MASS. 

MONEY CANNOT BUY 
everything.    It cannot bny, for  instance,  tlie 
30 yean' experience which  is   reaponsible  for 

Hathaway's Celebrated Cream Bread 
^ mi vluiulil Itenr tliw in mind whpn hiivinff 

bread, Ihen remember tlie name HATH- 
AWAY.    Ash your grocer. 

Uniform in weight shape and quality. 

C. F. HATHAWAY &  SON 
CAMBRIDGE   AND WALTHAM. 

Now is the time 

....to tret your.,.. 

Stone Dust Cheap. 

Til. Winchester 452-3 

BARBER 
Removed to I'leatant street, next to Y. ' 

M. C. A. building. 

WILLIAM H. VAYO 
tf. 

MOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that 
the subscribers have been duly ap- 

pointed executors ut the will ol Alexis 
Cuttlrg, late of Winchester in the 
County of Middlesex, deceased, tes 
tale, and have uken upon themselves that 
trust by giving bond*, as the law directs. 

All persons having demands upon the 
estate ol said deceased are hereby required 
to exhibit the same; and all persons 
indebted to said estate aie called upon 
to make pavment to 

KKANK A. CUTTING, 

NELLIE M. COLE, 

ESTHER R. CWTTIXO. 
GlOBOE W.. BLAMHARD. 

Executors. 
(Address) 

Care of Whipple. Sears & Ogdeo, 
831 Tremont Bidg., 

Boston. Mass. 
April 11, 1907. 

»12 l--'.l».M 

INSURANCE 
No home is sale in these strenuous 

times, without a burglary and tire insur- 
ance policy. 

Insure at once in the best companies'. 

SEWALL   E.   NEWMAN, 
15 State Street     -    Boston 

PAINTING 
DA yon want good patntiiujt, tlmt :«. [Minting 

that will look well Mid veer well? Then eon* 
■ah 

W. A. NEWTH, 
Til- pruatleftl in a«« painter and paper banger* 
it* ,»i-. dottt hardwood Onlahlng HIM tinting,an 

nanies » Urge line -1 sainplai ■ >t 

WALL PAPER. 
No. 4 Converse Place. 

$2500 and other sums to loan 
AT ONCE on good REAL 
ESTATE MORTGAGES. 

Geo. Adams Woods, 15 State St. Boston 
oier P011 Offict. Winchetler. 

uTkt fa HEKEBY GIVEN  that 
the   subscribers have been duly ap- 

6tinted r-xecutors ol the will of Abraham 
Coffin, late of Winchester, in the 

Countv of Middlesex, deceased, testate, 
and have taken upon thrmselves that 
trusi by giving bonds, as the law directs. 

All per. ons having demands upon the 
esta e ol said deceased arelherebv required 
to exhibit the same: and all persons 
indeb'ed to said estate are called upon to 
n ake payment to 

ALFRKII S. HALL. 

RALPH E. JUSLIN. 
Executors. 

(Address) 
Winchester. Mas,. 

April 10th, 19C7. 
an I>,IQ,Z6 
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W. K. Hutchinson's 
GASH MARKET 

•      20C 
- 25c 

22c 
12 1-2C 

5 doz. $1.00 
- 70c 

I ANNUAL  MEETING. 
nursing under existing circumstances and 

to develop its work along appropriate 
i lines: and to establish  and maintain a 

Miss Fraser's Hospital. 1 will 
state that this means a further increase 
in our expenses of eight hundred dollars 

a year. You will see by our Treasurer's 
report that our nursing expenses  have 

Sirloin Roast of Beef, per lb. 
Sirloin Sfeak. per lb. 

Round Steak, per lb 
Roast of Pork, per lb. 

I Strickly Fresh Eggs,    - 
1 Potatoes, per bushel 
| Sugar, per lb. 

■ 
5CI 

hospital in Winchester. The latter object   increased one hundred dollars more   this 
year, and travelling expenses have 

doubled. It was voted at the last meet- 

ing that where a patient is paying full 
fee. and if for good reason it is necessary 
for our nurses to have a carriage, the 

patient shall pay for that carriage or go 
for the nurse as seems est to the 
patient. 

In order to carry on this work which 
has been of such comfort and vital im- 

portance to those less fortunate than our- 
selves, we continue to ask for larger con- 

tributions, confident that they will be 
fully repaid in faithful service to the 
community. We give everyone a cordial 

invitation to join our association. I am 
sure that the husbands of almost everv 

lady would like to be a member if asked, 
LESOKR   1'.  C'l'MMINGS, 

Chairman. 

TELEPHONE   464-2 

■ m'^l^M^l^^.W£MMM^M^W^MW^^MS^M^ 
^ufif.tJiiffti»ii«i«MrfiViittififfi««ififitr^ 

Qentral Hardware Go. 
S22  MAIN   STREET.       -       OPP. CONVERSE PLACE. 

HARDWARE, PAINTS, OILS and VARNISHES 
Sole  Agent  for  SMERWIN-WILLIAWIS   PAINT 

Edge Tocls of all Description Sharpened.    Saws Filed and Reset. 
Lawn Mowers Sharpened and Repaired.    Scissors Ground.      2 

-- Locks Repaired and Keys Fitted.    Prices Reasonable.   3 

I   ALL WORK GUARANTEED. Tel. 282-3 Winchester. 2 

X CENTRAL   HARDWARE   GO. 3 
?     S22 flAIN STREET, - OPP.CONVERSE PLACE,    a 

CLUB OPLNS APRIL 191H. 
The meeting ol  me  Winchester   Boat 

Club was hciil as s, hcdulra on   I ut.-d.iy 
evening,     DOtwItftslanding     the   Btoimy 
weather,     i he i tt.. ,s gnenin las, week's 
STAR w-re tlei.ua lor the (.timing year. 

President— P. <■. Cray. 
Vice-President—Edward  I.   Dunniog. 
Secretary'   I dward f-. Messinger, 
Treasurer—Walter 1   Piummer. 
Fleet Captain— t'. LeKoy Pratt. 
Directors : 

H. U. Murphy, 
W. B. Kirl.v, 
W. L  Rice 
1. S Blank. lr., 
E. H   H ait, 
'1. P. Hubbard, 

J. Q. Roscoe, 
K. S. Vm.il. 

The ilub win be opened on April   ,9'.h 
for the cosiing season. 

INTER-CLASS  BASL BALL. 
The base hall series lor the inter cla>s 

championship ol the High School began 
duiing vacation last week. The upper 
two classes »nd the lower two played a 
series of iwooul of three, and the winners 
play together lor the championship the 
same number ol games. 

Wednesday morning the Sophomores 
in the his', game ol the series defeated 
the Freshmen, largely ihroiign th.- good 
pitching of Capt Wlnthrop Fosier, IO to 
1. Thursday aficrnoon IOOIJ acain won 
trom i.jio, hut more easny and much I 
larger »coie. ;6 to v Both games were | 
really won by hosier, who had alsolute 
control of the bail whtn in the box. and 
in both games allowed onlv Q hits. 

Wediwsday aitcrnoon 1907 look the 
first game from IUO* bv sconng two runs 
in the ninth inning sue' 1908 had practi- 
cally wonttie game is the first half of I' e 
same inning, winning 7100. Thursday 
morning ihe Senio s dupliciied then pei- 
loemance. scoring 3 runs in the ninth in- 
ning, and wM.ning a wretchedly pl..yed 
garee 19 Io 18. 

Saturday moti log the winners met in 
the lirai game for the chasipionship. The 
Sophoewes 110I the lead 111 ihe list in 
mng and held it to tne fifth, when the 
Senior* jumped ah*.i,l 0 10 j. Ihe store 
remained the same unlit the first ol the 

, lour hue, a base on halls, and 

PHI DLL IA BANQUET. 

ovey. OJ 

The fifth arn versary lau| let of the 
I'm Ueita ... the WincneMer Huh 

School, was held on last Satu-d. jr 
evening at the Hotel Westminster, Bos- 

ton.   The affair will  attended  hy  some 

40 members of the society, and an elabor- 
ate numi «ris provided for by *he com- 

muter in charge 
The toasim-ister   wis   Mr.   Kobert   W, 

FernSrld oj. ami  some  of   ihe  spcike.s 
and ioas's were : 
The rounding of Phi Delta. 

I'tiiup R. Wib't*'r, 03 

Delia, j 
HarolttV Ho 

Graduate Life of I'nl Delta. 

Lawrence M. Sym res. "04 
PW Oeita Camps. David J. Wnmer, '06 

I'M Delta m Ath eiic*. 
Paal It. Uadg.r, '06 

PW Oeita in the Kutur-. 
Kobert J. Carpenter, '06 

Phi Udia as U is Today. 

Harold T. Webber, 07 

The pa rlinj: t« as' was . 

Oh. the king will take the que^n. 
And the ijueen will take the j ick. 

And sow we're in you   company. 

We'll drink to all the pack. 
Here s to you. my )ovwO soul. 

Here's to voo, with all my heart. 
And now we're in vour company, 

We'll drink Iwfore WJ part. 

Here's to vou.  

ha* been d's"0«scd often and earnestly 

during the year but the board of 
managers do not feel that the time has 
as yet come to venture on so great an , 
undertaking. In our investigations we , 
find that small hospitals have hard work 

to maintain themselves with paying 
patients and we realize more and more 
the difficulties we would encounter in a 

hospital where probably half the patients 
would be free patients. We have, how- 

ever, by no means given up the idea of a 
hospital, and are laying aside money for 
thai purpose which we shall be glad to 
use when we feel that it is wise to do so. 

We feel that a hospital so largely devoted 
to charity work might not t>e self-sup- 

porting and it would be very desirable to 
have a fund whose income would be 

available. We hope in the future the 
Association will receive gifts of money 
by will or otherwise for this purpose. 

One of the objects last year in forming a 
corporation was to give assurance to 

those wishing to give money that the 
Association will continue and that the 

funds contributed to it will be used for 
work along the lines designated in the 

act of incorporation. 
We are constantly enlarging the scope 

of our work. To meet the requirements 

of the town at the present time, we are 
now sending patients to the Winchester 

Hospital. There is In Winchester, .is 
you probably know, a small private 
hospital and by maintaining a bed there. 

we feel that we have met the urgent need 

that has existed tor some time of a place 
to send emergency anil surgical cases 

We hope to continue this arrangement 

until we have 0111 own hospital. 
In the report last year we stated that 

we had sent a tubercular patient to 
Rutland and that in cases of severe ill- 

ness where the physician thought it 

necessary, a private nurse had been 
furnished and paid by the Association 

This has been done to an even great* r 
extent duiing the past year and, tl e 

results having proved most satisfactory, 

the practice will be continued 
future. In this way patients suffering 
from severe illness can ha\e the best of 

< are and those requiring surgical treat- 

ment who in the past would have had 'O 
go to a Boston hospital, can now be 
operated upon in their own  homes. 

Because of ihe extension of our work 
in the various directions which we have 

mentioned, we have spent more money 
; this year and shall need more for the 
coming year's since we do not wish to 

encroach upon the fund which we have 
laid aside to assist in founding a hospital 

in the future. 
Ihe work of the past year has been so 

satisfactory that we all look forward 
1 with   enthusiasm   to the   work of the 
coming year and hope the results will   be 

' all we desire. 
We cannot close th:s report without 

referring to the great loss to the Associ- 
ation En the death of Mrs. Stephen 
Thompson. She was one of the 1 riginal 

members and when the Association was 

started the first meeting was held at her 
house. She always look a deep Interest 

in the welfare of the Association and a* 
the lime oi her death was one of its 

Nurd ol   Managers. 
Respectfully submitted. 

MARY LouihB Ki< H, 

Secretary, 

HI lour OF  THE  TREASURER 
From April 1906 to   March 31, 1007. 

RECEIPTS. 

Balance on hand. April 1, 1006,   f4.019.3g 
Membership lees 5627 00 
Subscriptions 180 30 
Nurses Services 40; z: 
Surgical Supplies 23 7S 
Fletcher Fund 3'Kj 00 
Mission L'nion First 

Congregational Church 15 00 
The June breakfast Soo ;i 
1'alm Sunday l'nion 

Collection 
Thanksgiving l'nion 

Orlering 
Interest on   Deposits 1*; 6j    2.6S6 f>i 

The niddlesex County national Bank 
OF WINCHESTER. MASS. 

Capital, - • 
Surplus and Profits, 

SSO.OOO.OO 
19.780.SO 

\\ e solicit* house accounts. JHv givir.e tMs 
ac.ount to us you still separate >our household 
expenses trum your business  

Frink A. CsttlSfi Pr.1.     Jl»M W. Ruliel', Vicf Prff.     F'iftli t. Ripl.y. Vice Pr.i. 
C. E. Barrett, r«ihi«r, 

D1BSCTOBS. 
Fr.nk L.RIplM,      FiaalamlC.BOTSI,     PradL.PattM,     Gsorfta  FsraaM, 

Fr.i.k" A   Culling.      .lame. w. Ku.,.11.      CSmrlesK  I'.tml 

flanking  Hour*:    M  A. M. to 12 M.  ami 2.80 P. M. Io 4   P.M. 
Saturday. 8 a. m. to 12 m. 

FRANK A. LOCKE 
EXPERT PIANO TUNER, REPAIRER & REGULATOR 

Tuner In Wimlwt 
ntrii. wr in iV>t Co 
tn i; : 

i 21 x^iir*.    Fxrinvr'v ,>uiu> tuiiii-g In- 
rvMoryofllu*!*.    AMD  li.-M.l  cum-r 

33 M 

3' 

$0,705 90 

PAYMBN1 

Salaries to regular 
nurses j 

Salaries to Special 
nuises 

Nurses Suits 
Nurses Hai;s 
Travelling Kxpcnscs 

1 Kent 
Medicines and Surgical 

Supplies 
i Priming Postage and 

Stationerv 
Annual Reports and 

Envelopes 
, I Telephone  St-rvice 
'    Board of Patient at 

Rutland 
Miscellaneous 

,36a 50 

400 iS 

14 00 
".' 05 
So 00 

I46 Oi) 

66 79 

46 00 
J2   91 

6,   ,7 
13 61 

Boston Office, 52 Bromfleld Street 
li. Nil 1.' :■ * BOM An si. rr.i 

Winchester Office, F. S. Soles the Je.eler. Ccrrirer St-eet 
Tn I I H.'M   IN   RHSIbBMI    IMi  OFFICE. 

Among hll roan j patron. »r«tbe(oll.iWini EI-QOT. Brack.lt, Hon. JtUm'l MeCall, Hon. W 
w. Rawaon, Vies IT". H"rr> It. A V. li. It.. Bs-Supt. French. X V . X. 11. A II. u. K . 0«B 
Hang'r Barr B.iM. K.R.,Samuel KMer.C. D. .lenkiii.. F. M. Ryramea, ll-nry Mlckenon, M 
W. Jonas,C. If.Sleeper, B. L. Barnard, J. W Rtuuell, «'. .1 Brown, .1 r" (Corey,C. A Lane 
c R, Lee, W.O. t linan and many other Winchester people, 

ICE CREAM 
SHERBET5 

FANCY ICES 
CRAY'S WINCHESTER SPA 

Telephone  240 

Balance on haw!: 
Reserve Fund : Winches 

ter Saving Bank 
1 leneral Fund : 

Sutto'K Savings l-ank 
Middlesex County 

National Hank' 

•-•   -: 

3000 00 

970 !J 

353 28 4.3aj >3 

t':7C$   70 
ELLEN K. MBT< ALF, 

Treasurer. 

HONORED BY HIS 

$50,000 
good nioctgaire 

H.   Meins. young Leader, Rev. r. 

people welcome, 
Wednesday. 3 0 i' rn. Kegu ar mee>- 

in»r ol the Winchester Mothers' Associ- 
ation at the vestry. A Salvation Army 

mother will tell of her work, a social 
hour following with light refreshments. 

Children may he brought ard cared lor 
Teacheis and strangers cordially invited. 

7 45   p.   m.     M d week    meeting   for 

first Baptist Church. 
Kev. Henry K. Hodge, pastor, resi- 

dence. 3ii Washington street. 
10.30 a. m. Morning worship. Pastor 

will speak on, "The tlood Soldier ol 
|esus Christ."    Seats free.    Welcome. 

12 m. Bible School. Classes for alt. 

Arthur P. Briggs, Superintendent. Wel- 

come. 
(1 p. m. B. Y. P. I', meeting. Topic, 

" Lessons from I.icob." Leader. \Jts- 
Ida L. Taylor.    Welcome. 

7 p. rn. Evening Wo ship. Preach- 

ing hy the Pastor. Topic. " II not to 
Christ, to whom shall we £0 ?" 

Aftermeeting in the Ves'ry. 

Wednesday, at 7 15.    Prayer and" con" nraver and conference.    Topic.  " Social 1 

Question, in the church."    James 7 ■ i IO- | ^T" ™/;'u?:..-*"7.^, - " 

.•7: 2 ■ 1 >3 

East Side 
Higi land 
1 birpii 

12 nw 
house lid 
stable IN 

sale. 

A DHKiHIfII. AFTERNOON. 
>!rs     Krank    Noyea 

street   entertaint-d     the 

i>t   dm bridge 

Nei|ilil>orlu>o<i nintri. when IUUI mui, •• u*»« »•«< ••«••». -•.»* i 
mulitd tlii*H-.trike.nded i.joy foir run*,   club and  their  lieiniis   deligbtfully  (tn 
In the last hall the Seniors were disposed j vVednesvlnv last.    Mr*.  Cobb. ami Mrs 

0. in one ^^Jj^^^/^^^ , <;rov>,r assisted in receiving.    Music and 
out two men end the otoer  bnnn out «|"'   , .  f        . 
iMst ha-e.     K.»ter. Wirgaie. Mason   and j 'ea-iinji sclec:i.»ns   M.utu.eii out the alter- 
Kole>- dd much   lowarn  the  victu*v   lOl j n»>on enjoymtni 
1909. Ixitn in n^lding and at the bat. | ^—■ 

WINCHESTER STAR FREt THEATRE j   Are YOU Bil.OUS ? 
COUPON 

Ct'T THIS OIT AND USE IT 

IT IS WOKTM MONHV  TO VOC 

Ky pie-en'ing th'S coupon at the Or- | 
ph. mi. I heatre (Boston) DOS ottice and | 
purch .sing anoihei seat at Hie renuUr 
bosorfi'e prices, the holder is entitled 1 o 
one fiee s. at le o her wordi this coupon 
aecurcs for you two seals loi the price of 
one. 
OOOO OM.V MONDAY. Tl ESOAV OB WED- 

NKSUAY NIUHTS. APHIL IS  leOtt 17 

ORPHEUM THEATRE, BOSTON 

Yellow complexion, dull eyes, sick 
headache, constipation, coated tongue, 
bad tasle in the moflth are indications 
that the bile needs regulating. 

Your liver will work properly alter 
you have taken a lew doses of 

fleecAontt 
SoMeverywhere. tnboxesl0c.and?5c 

Rf-POUT   OF   PIN A NCR  <OMMlTTTF. 

Inuring the past year, as in th>*e prt- 

ceding the/e has Keen shown liy the com 
munity tSr same reatliness to cv<operate 

with the awiuciatuin with the same sym- 
pathy and enthusiasm for the work 

With each year the oppor un'tics for 
iisfluliu-ss have increaseii. Since the 

rirst year, two nurse> have l>een support- 

ed, whose tune has been fullv occupied 
and the need for iheir services wins in 
no way to ^rov k-ss. The finance com- 

mittee has charge ol raising the funds (or 
the working <>i the assmiation, and of 

the proper use of the same. It is com- 

pnst-d ot niite women who in the pre 
(e.liug years to further the interest in the 

work and raise the money, have gone 
from house to house in the district of the 
town assigned to them. This year aficr 

meeting together this committee divised 

a plan of bill form which was sent lo 
each meml>cr. I would sugmst thai a 
bill or some such method t*e used tor 

our usual subscribers this year. 
The year extends from the first day of 

April in one >ear to the thirty-first of 

March in the year following. Kees are 
payable at any time during the year In 

several case* during ihe year, where 

' constant attendance on a patient was 
necessary the association maim-med a ' 
permanent nux*e. The association has 

voted to take a bed at Miss Fraser's 

Hospital, or put a trained nur#e  into the j 
home as the doctor 10 attendance thinks 
best. I wo needy patients have been 

cared lor at the Hospital already. We 

have tared for one patient at Rutland 
who h.u been greatly benefited and is al 
home   now.     H< sides   indiviitu.il   sub- 

'scribers the association is indebted to 
the Mission Union of the Congregational 

Church,   io    ihe    I'nion    collection  on 

j I'alm Sunday, to the Thanksgiving offer* 

j ing of the churches and to   the   Fletcher 

; Fund. 
The June Hreakfast every year in- 

creases ils receipts, and 1 am sure the 
townspeople are looking forward to   that 

I pleasure. Owing to a much larger field of 

work in the way of  taking  this bed   at 

ASSOCIAItS. 
A meeting of the Printers' Hoard ol 

Trade o( New Kngland held Tuesday 
evening was devoted to a fitting lecogni- 

tion of the life arork of the late Louis 

liana. Among the speakers were the 
leading master printers of the State, also 

Mr. Thomas S. Spurr and Howard I). 
Nash. Ksq. The printers' Hoard of 

Trade of Philadelphia, also took similar 
action, and sent condolences to the New 

kngland Itonrd. It was remarkable the 
esteem in which Mr. Malta was held by 

the Master printers in all parts of the 
country asrd all the more singular was it 

because ke was one of their strongest 
competitors. 

Ift NEW QUARTERS. 
I shad occupy the front of thr store 

! No. 4 Converse place Monday the rtth 
and shall be ready to fit vour feet with a 
Ihe leading styles, ('lease give me a ca 
early so that I may have time to fit you 
nicely before the rush. Mv last for those 
who are irouhled with broken arch is a 
leader and does ihe business. Trouble* 
sorre feet a specialty. I shill beglid to 
met all of my customers and hope to see 
many new ones. Remember the plare 
4 Converse place. Bridges the American 
boot maker and repairer. a5 3l 

SUNDAY SERVICES. 

First Church ol  Christ,  Scientist. 

Keadmg room at Waterheld Building, 
open from 3 to 5 daily. 

Services in Toun Hall at ic.ic a.m. 

Subject, " Doctrine ol Atonement.'' 
Sunday school at 11.4c a. m. 

Church ol the Epiphany. 

Kev. John W. Suter, rector. 113 Church 

slreet. 
Second Sunday after Easter. 

1050 a. m. Morning Prayer. Litany 
and Sermon. 

12.15 a. m.    Sunday School. 
5 p. m.    Kvening Prayer and Address. 

first Congregational Church. 
Rev. D. Augustine Newton. Minister. 

I'arsonage. a''0 Main street. 
1030 a. m. Morning Worship with 

preaching by the pastor. Theme — " The 

Warfare of Peace.'" Anthem—" Ye that 

stand in the House oi ihe Lord,''Spinnev: 
•' Christian, ihe morn breaks sveetly o'er 

thee." Shelley 
12 m. The Sunday school Lesson. 

" tiod gives Jacob a new name." Gen 

$2 :o II, n-30. 
4 jo p. m.     Eventide  service with  an 

address upon "Home   Misnons   in  our 

Slate" by the   Kev.  S.   P.  Cook,  acting 
secretary of the Mass.   Home Missionary 

j Society.    All are welcome     Collection. 
I     600 p.m.   Chuslian   Endeavor   Meet 

' ing.     Topic.   " 1 ae     Progress   ol    the 
, Afro-American."        Psalm    116  :   1619. 

Thursday,    2   and  730   oYloik.   The 

annual     convention     ot     ihe    Woburn 
Itis'.nct of the  Sunday   School  Associa- 
tion will meet in the Pint Congregational 

Church. Afternoon and evening sessions 
I Rev. L. J. Birney of Newton  Centre will 

' speak   upon  " Sunday    School   Kvarge- 
I lism " in the afternoon     Kev.   1. Stanley 

in Ihe sjnd Chapter of Isaiah." 

Thursday evening, in  Melrc 

Chureh. associalional meeting    • 
people to meet John M.  Moire 
secretary of ou* \oung people's  work   .u 

the denomination al lar e. 

Second Congregational Church.. 
Rev Charles A. S. Dwight. pastor 

! Duikieof  Koxbury   upon "The   Prepa-,     11.co a.  m.     Morning   service,    wuh 
' ration ol the Teacher," in the evening.      1 preaching by the  pastor.     Topic, " The 

1, .. . rt _. Christian Embassy."   Test,  " Now then 
Unitarian Church. .... . 

we are ambassadors tin ( hnst. as though 
Rev. Wm. I. Lawrance   pastor.    Res..   ((0(! |i(, f)esee(.h you ,)y IJg. wc pray you 

jdenre <75  Mam street. ! n Chnsfs stead,   e ye reconciled to <iod." 
IO.30 a. m. Morningserv.ee.  with ser-   (| Corinthians v, ae. 

Su day school and Men's Bible 
.->unject, Kdue mon by the   Pastor. 

' tion for I.ife." 
12 m. Suniay School. Lesson. Solo- 

! mon. 1 Kinns. v. i 6 The Pastor will 
: resume rare of  the   High   School  chtss 

All of   ITgh   school  age  are  invited  to 
: attend. 

Dr. KENNEDY'S 

FAVOR 
REMEDY 

TE 
!•:• -ii-iint to MtUc. 

I'nui mil to < lire, 
I And Wi-N'onif In 

L, every II..me. 

;T7 KtOHEY and LIVER can. 
£*■■*      pr K<ni»"tv-Fnvrrlfp Be>meilT 

|it.-<i t"«M nir.'* ;itnl l. th ppiea, nfT.n'imf i*-r 
" n ill i*n*i'««*iiiiM-it tn Mmntrii    ofllrt 

i *«. Kir'n-r,  Hlii.l.ler mi.l   l.iv. r V-<m 
Mtlpktinn. »"'• *'' «kn'»'<-" iHfiillar io 

}•■ ■..<! b) 
KR\>Rn>'H MIV-, RnniliMil. X. V. 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
COUNTY OK MII>DI.ESKX. 

TOWN OF WINCHKNTKK. 

In Hoard of Selectmen. April ist. 1907. 

ORDERED. That up'M the petition of 
the Winchester Automobile Company 

fo> a permit to 'nstall a gasoline engine 
and a tank for the stonne of gasoline to 

be u*ed in connection therewith, in the 

buying now occuped by sa d automo- 
bile company and formerly occupied b\ 

the Kelley 8c Hawes Company for an au'o 

mobile garage, on Converse pla *e. that a 
publi* hearing be given on said petition 

on the «d day of April, A.D. 1007, at the 
Office of this Board, at 8 o'clock in ihe 

evening, and that notice of this hearing 
be published in the Winchester Star at 

least fourteen days prior to said hearing. 
By order of the Board of Selectmen, 

G. H. LOCHMAN, 

Cleric. 

[.■ m. 
CUss. 

445 p.m. Junior Knde;,vor meeting 

Led bv Mr   Frank M. L-an: 
600 p. m. Ihe Christian Kndeavor 

meeting. Topir, " Lemons trom the 

Patriarchs." 111. Jacob. Genesis 48. 
I-19. 

700 p.m. Preaching by the pastor. 

Topic, '* Jatoo—a Study in Regenera- 
tion."    Genesis };.  _\S 

Wednesday. 745 p. m. Midweek 

praver .ind conf.rence meetmn. Topic. 
" Jesus and th ■ Sons ol /ebedee." 

New Hope Bdptist Church. 

kev. C. H. Johnson, pastor, residence, 
40 Harvard slreet. 

10.30 a. in. Morning worship with 
sermon by tt^e Pas or. S .sj tt. '• Where 

tiod f'Mind the Mi.ner." 

1 jo p. m. New Hope Haplist Churrh 

will nold a   *jni<>n   meeti-ig   with   the   St. 
Step'ten   B .piisi   CHu:ch     Cambridge. 

Kev. CM   I ir.nson will  pre*, h   and   ad- 
minister Baptism. 

7.30 p.m. KveningserviT with special 

mu-ic, the Kev < .eorge H. 1 aw in, U.f) , 

of Boston Kavt Association «v il speat, 
hand oi fellowship «ill be ^ivei to several- 

Scats Iree.     All are welcome. 

0//■:/>. 

HAI.K —April-». Margaret Heard, w fe 

of Alf re I Haie Services .it 9 Ca- 
(irarge stri et. Thursday, April 11. at 1 
p.   m.     Buna)   -it   Ipswi' h 

FOR   SALE 
A modern seven room house, a'l im. 

orovemerts, neighborhood the beat at the 

H ghlands. Situa'cl on the car line and 
only six m't ues from the Cross street 
K. R. station. 

SEWALL E. NEWMAN 
IS State Street Boston 
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PREPARE FOR SPRIHG 
CLEANING. 

Uscl f«DOT*Uj atx.ut  the 1 e. lit  pl*ce .,f   *.>«(. 
SCS., will at OOM aomel ill unsanitary condl- 
Uona, Is-**' up lo the •littii'ult work by putting 
tl»- -ink. to tew «i> I satire >lratn*ge M*trm in a 
neWeatly haalthy condition. It T.r«*k" up all 
luu'. odorn. -'iwar- oat HU greasy, decomposing 
•vccmniilati iim. 

BK   SI KB    rOC    OR   THK    (JKSl'lNK 
4,VOtd    inferior    Htlatt    II OoOd"    imitations 
BLoofc*fbr ibor«|Trado-3Urk.   Sold in origin* 
package- at nil •It-al^ri>. 

Mc,        IBC,        5V,        $i.no 

J.lH. KELLEY & CO., 

HOUSE PAINTING 
AND 

JOBBING.! 
HARD WOOD FINISHING, ETC. 

—•» I fflOMPT SERVICE.I 
Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

RESIDENCE.   7 THONPSON ST. 

A 

PEN 

WITH 

REAL 

MERIT 

Abiolutfly u  Ilka 
■:i others,   M ■ •• ' 
frn    lo   be   ip| n 
td.    Once  Uted a. 
ft ut'J.   Cleaned 

handle,   elfin to i irr* 
laa-lo-ail. r... 

to   write  ireel*  it   B'M 
■ - .' ind  not io leak 

when car:«- I In IR1   | 
tion In ihr pocket    ^ippi l i . 
iiimei   -  pi --- foi  Xmai 

. A   Urge   variety «(   stylet a   J 

CARPET WORK 
• to have your itiu'aSinl Carpet* 
■ipell  made into nig".     Cane 

N .■ I* t'.■• tun 
sleaued u Loldesrpeti made into nig* 
to*- .•!,* if  reseated.     *. 11 kin-IK..1  carpet work 

C. A.  NICHOLS, 
Propneto- of \\ nliurn Steam Carpe' 
Clsaninis Works. 7 HL'EL PLACE 
WOBURN. 

T«' 'nonn.    151-5  Woburn. 

HOLLISTER'S 

Roc'<y Mountain Tea Nuggets 
A J'QIJ Medicine fit Bu«y People. 

Er' .-> QoUM B>a''h ami Ri»n-*«d Viper. 
A - forOonatlrmti ■>  i- llpest'on, Uve 

arl K> in-v Troubles, Pimp!"* Keren**, bnpiir- 
B I Bt Rrnirh. S1ii?tr:«h Rowel*, «-n ttf-li- 
bJi! BiriiB be. lr'«R..-kv 'I ainfaln Tto (Stan 
)• f 1. M cent* n I»»T 'l-nnln* t»ni'l<* *>• 
H  L'tai   n Pico COMPANY. M-ullson. Wls. 
C:LDEN  NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE 

KELLEY & HAWES CO., 

Hack, Livery, Boarding 
AND   EXPRESS. 

IW...I H«J and Btraa r-r Hal». 
T.blef *i <l Oh.tr.To I^*i for slloasaatos.. 

KELLEY a HAWES, 
Und v, lakers and Funeral Directors. 
Office, 13 PARK STREET 

tf~ .   —; lie I'ontieetioti j* 

THOMAS QUICLEY, JR. 

Teamster. Contractor and Stone Mason 

PAVING, FLOORINC, ROOFIN 
In Arttflel.1 UtoM. asphalt itnil all 

Conflrst. prodnot*. 

Sidmlks, OriTavar*. Curbing  Stapi, Eto 
Floor, for Cellar.. Stable., PMtorln .ltd W-r.- 

 B8TIMATB8 Fl'RXlsHKD  
lino   MAIN SIKICICT 

Telephone Connection. 
DM-. 

Notary Public 
Justice of the Peace. 

Pension and other papers 
executed. 

THEO. P. WILSON, 
Pleasant St. 

Call* Em Up. 
For the convenience of our reader, we 

give below a list of all our local adver- 

tisers who are connected by telephone, 
The telephone is coming to be an absolute 
necessity for business men who wish to 

accommodate their customers, and at the 
same time secure orders by making it easy 

to communicate with them. 

Bank. 

Middlesex County National bank     220 
Boots and Shoes. 

McLaughlin, James.    Kine boots, shoes 
and rubbers, 203-3 

Coal and Wood. 

Illanchard. Kendall &  Co.   Coal and 
lumber. 17.   18-2 

Parker & Lane Co. Coal and wood. 
3:4-3.   663 

Contractor. 
Qnlgley, Thos. Jr.     Stonemason  and 

contractor. I2$'4 
Druggist. 

O'Connor, John   V.    Prescriptions and 
drugs. 357-2 

Dry    tioods. 

liowser, K. J.   Dry goods and   dress- 
makers' findings. 

Winchester Exchange, 118-2 
Electric Light. 

Edison Light Co., No. Dist. Office.    200 
Electrician. 

Sanderson, E. C. Electrical contractor. 

355 * 
Kowe, W, W. electrical contractor, 

■ if-3 
Express. 

Hawes Express. 174 

Fire Station. 30-3 

I i.-li Market. 

Holland's Eish Market.    I'uresea food. 
= '7 

Florist. 

Arnold, GeO. F. Cut flowers and potted 
plants. 261-2 

(las Light. 

Arlington (.as I ig itCo. 4123 Arlington 
Groceries. 

Morrill, GeO. EC.    Fine groceries.   144 2 

Richardson's    Market.      Meats     and 
groceries. 41c 

?Thompson, J. W, Fine and staple gro- 
ceries. 22S 2 

Witherell,    Warren     F.    Co.,        Fine 
groceries.                     631  Mayrr.afkel 

Hardware. 

Newth, K. A., 5: Co. Hardware, paints 
anil cutlery. 144 3 

Ice. 

Brown & Glfiord.    1'ure ice. 348-a 
Insurance. 

Kn*PPiNewtOD A.&Co. Fire insurance. 

l.;ur.tbee, II. L. Insurance of all kinds. 
6450 Main 

Wools, (Jeo. A. Real estate and insur- 
ance. 36-j 

\Vouster, K. V.    Insuranceof all kinds. 
3$8-f 

Laundry. 

Winchester Laundry.    Work called for 
and delivered. 321 

Livery. 

Kt'lley & Hawes. Carriages and Board- 
mg. J5 2 

K. C. Hawes, Carriages and  boarding. 
450 

Manicure. 

McKim, Mabel.    Manicuring  and hair 
dressing. 330 

Newspaper. 

Winchester STAR.    All the news of the 
town. »y   44S 3   162 3 

Optician. 

Barron, Oeo. A.  Jeweller and oplii i.in. 
"9 5 

Paper Hanger. 
Farrow, (iene M. Painter and paper 

hanger. 318-3 
Photographer. 

Higgins, F. H. 31S6 
Piano Tuner.    (Expert.) 

Locke, I* rank A. 17 3 lamaica 
nfflce at Si-nle-' jt'W.'Iry .lor.'. 

Plumher. 
French. Chas. P. 34S 4 

Pratt. (Jeo. E. & Co. Master plumbers 
»°34   35' 4    I3J-4 

Police. 50 

Provision. 

Hlaisdell's Market Meats and provis- 
ions. 2252 

New Winchester Market. Meats and 
provisions. 173 

Richardson's Market, meal and pro- 
visions 410 

Real Estate. 
Woods. George Adams. 363 

Newman, Sewall E.,    Real F.sute 
and Insurance. 3977-2 Main 

Stationer. 

Wilson the Stationer. 2 Fine  note   paper 
inks, etc. 29 

Steam Fitter. 

Edward E. Parker, steam and hot water 
healing, S Middle street, Woburn, 

Mass. 2466 

Tailor. 

lliglev. George.   Clothes made and re- 
paired. 124 4 

If any of our advertisers have been in- ' 

advertently omitted from above list,  and 

will ring us up. we  shall  be pleased  to 
add their names in our next issue. 

II 1. not t HI lm« in the tvason t» ehuifa v.-ur 
'.!■.* r* I,•■■inn: apparatus.    Yon won't 

tare 1.. .1. .,-1 »i, Ittbtwork I-beliif done     II,- 
• in ilit i>t« pum iht -unit da] iluil 11 1- pot 

1 Hi. «l < 

EDWARD E. PARKER 
T-'jart and Mot Water Heating. 

- MIDDLE sriU'.r.T. WOBl'HX, 

Holl   nd's F.sh Market, 
DEALCRSIN 

FRESH. "IT. SMOKED ind PICK1ED FISH 
CYST .RS. CLAMS and LOBSTERS, 
Can icd Oiiods of all kinds. 

174^'loSl. Winchester 
T    LEPMONF    217 

BROWN &GIFF0RD 
TEL.  124-2. 

PURE  ICE 
Analyitd   r'n.l    Abiolaltl) Pur. 

OFFICE : 

I 74 Main Street,       Winchester 

HOMHI at Horn Pond 

Shack. 
By FRANK H   SWEET. 

Uoprrlaht, lam. bj Frank II I 

Two black, eager fares bent *ud- 

di-nly   forward   as   the   dice— 
bones, they railed tliein - rattled 
uiwn  the   low  roof  of   Wung 

Sin's hiiiiidry.   As the tiny CUbsa tuni- 
bled ovi-r and over. dtH'ldlut; the own- 

ership ..f the two COlnl WblCb lay be- 
tween   tht-   yoathfnl   gamblert,   the 
Hahooter" cried fervently: 

"Gome  seben!    Dls fo1 u paih o' 
shoes!" 

To Which the other, to counteract the 
spell of the conjure Invoked, responded 
with equal fervor: 

"Call bun "IT. seben! Dal my break- 
fas'." at the same time reaching hope- 
fully toward the coins. 

But the shooter forestalled him—for 
the dice had now stopped- and de- 
clared the money his. 

He picked up the coins and ostenta- 
tiously tossed one back upon the roof. 
calling: 

"Pads me, Cutty!" 
Cuffy faded him by searching ions 

nuil laboriously through but clothing 

for another coin, which he nt length 
found and placed beside the one on the 
roof. Then the shooter picked up the 
dire ami juggled them In the hidlow of 

his hands, blowing upon his fingers fur 
luck. When they rallied back lo the 

roof the two faces again bent lower, 
one fearfully, the other exultantly and 

jeering. 
"Yo's. Shock." And the one called 

Ciirfy rose In his fi-et with nshy face 
"I'H 'bleep- to stop nnw, ulgirer. Ps 

dune out" 

Shark looked nt him curiously, 
standing on the defensive. Indeed, 
there was usually good reason for 
Shack's customary defensive attitude 
ut the end of a game of craps, lie had 
been accused of rluglng In "neetles"— 
loaded dice—of overawing a weak op- 
ponent by u blustering demeanor, of 
doing many things that were consid- 
ered disreputable among roustabouts. 
But, however lawless he might be or 
mean, he never showed any signs "f ii 
outwardly. Ills eyes bad a keen, 
straightforward way of searching "til- 
er eyes, his shoulders remained square, 
his head was carried high. 

As be -iiioil there on tbe defensive, 
waiting for t'uffy to pitch Into him as 
other worsted crap Bbonters had done, 
he first wondered, then grew derisive 
at the larger boy's peaceable, almost 
pitiable attitude. 

"Skeori'd':" he mocked. 
".No, I uln't skeered." answered Curry 

quickly,   "but   what   for   I   fight   yo'? 

regarded   Cuffy   with   critical   amuse- 
meut. 

"So yo's a mammy boy," he sneered, 
"an" a scboolin* boy! Wha's yo' sense. 
Cuffy? A tuauiniy's good li muh fo' 
babies, but we's too Mg,  I nebber tub 

no mammy, an' I'm tough.   To' betterI her" hand  was upon his shoulder, her 
wldout ou,-.   Hey spiles big boys." eyes   looking   Into   his.     He   tried 

"Yo' alu t  know  uiy   mammy."  was   scoff and Jeer, but tbe words stuck 

He's s good boy. but Jes' s little weak 
sometimes. When yo'se bofe at Tus- 
kec'o don' let blm shoot crap, an' 
1 HI--- like 1I.1L He'll beah to ya'. 
Promts' yo'II ke»r for blm. honey." 

Afftliu Shack's breath came hard, but 

1 ' 
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;ir niti' nobody t<< ...nine but me. I I 
done still** dai money, an' I promise 
mammy I nebber ihoot crapa i i nil d*» 
irorl*. I a In'—no tr« »* »r| any i../." bis 
lips beginning to quiver. 

Bnack grinned. 
"Yo" aln* de Mrs' puason tli(i atole." 

lip jeered. "I reckon yo* better »ro c 
In i\v dnrk an' bide. I-**n do p'llce aln' 
cotcb yo',  Now lemme st>c yo' cry." 

Cuffy paid no attention t<> blm. 
"An* my mammy trusted me." hi 

went i»n dolefully, "an' was ntnvhi' 
up for me to go t.) Tuskegee an' lenrj 
a beap >»' t'lnga, an* den I was a-gol.i' 
to make money an' buy her n hour 
wid n plauer like w'lte f«»*ks an' i 
mule nn' <■«•«• nn* Home chUkein. an 
now -oil. mammy!*' 

•Inn's rlaht." cried Snack encoura" 
lojtly. "I see dem tears a-comln' Cuffy. 
I.et 'em drop, nigger; !«'t 'em drap!" 

.K momentary Baali dried the Inclpl 
rat i»-irs. and Cuffy'e muaclea giew 
tense '! wn again the sbouldera droop, 
ed. 

"I ain't mln'. Shack." he said, with- 
out resentment "I could wimp you 
like I has d< ne, '"it I 'low yo* better 
whup me. Ill stnn' still an' let yo* 
f>rMin* till y«v ann*9 tired. Yo' aln' an- 
'erstn'i'. My mammy's a-sera pin' nn' 
savin' for school, an' I'm a-acra| In' in' 
savin' too. We aln' spen' one cent 
widnnt need. An' now 1 done loa1 a 
whole dollar Bboottn' crap*—all i earn 
dts week—an' I promise mammy i neb* 
her shoot craps In de wnrl'. I wish 
yo'd whnp me good. Sha<*k " 

Rut Shack was not flwrhtlnie on that 
line.   He threw hU arms akimbo and 

Cuffy's answer, -an' yo' ain't tuer for 
acbpotla1. 'Ccp'n* for dat yo'd i»e flak- 
In' like me." Then a sudden Inspira- 
tion seized him, and be added, "Wba 
>o" stay tonight Shack?" 

"It'iii' know." Indifferently^ "roun* 
■ome'er*s. Mebbe In ole Brown's lum- 
ber yard If de watchman don' ketch 
me." 

"Pen s'pose yo' come ou home 'long 
0' me an* see my rnnminy." Invited 
Cuffy eagerly, "She make yo' fink like 
me. shore. We hah watermllyun an" 
sweet filters an' bacon, an' In de mawn 
In' mammy likely gib us fried chicken 
Yo' can sleep 'Ions o' me In my bald. 
Wha yo' say?" 

Shack did not say anything for fully 
two   minutes.     The   question   was   a 
weighty one.   At first his Impulse was 
a flat refusal, but the thought of meet 
lug Cuffy's mammy and being able t' 
ridicule that obstinate boy iu the in 
trenebments of his own  home was a 
pleasant one.    And  then   the  "water 
nillyun an* sweet taters" and the |K»S 

slblllty of fried thicken: They decided 
blm. 

"I's yo' cake." he grinned. 
The   two   boys   walked   iiiutlously   to 

the edge of Wung sin's laundry riml 
I and peered down. Crap shooting was.» 
' serious offense, and Shack was careful 

to keep thi*» retreat on the laundry roof 
from the knowledge of the police. 

"See anyt'lng, Cuffy?" he whispered 
as they glanced sharply from aide to 
Side. 

"Only tint fruit seller on de corner. 
lie ain' uiln'." 

Grasping tbe edge of the roof with 
their hands, they swims over and 
dropped lightly i-> the ground. Then 
they scurried round the corner Into 
Bay street and were lost in the crowd 

Cuffy's mother lived in n small tene 
meut In the colored district. She wan 
Ironing when the boys arrived. 

••Inn yo', Cuffy?" she called as the*. 
darkened the low doorway. "Come 
right In, honey.   An' who's yo' frien*?" 

"Him Sha.k, mammy." answere 1 
Cuffy rather proudly. "Yo* done beali 

; me tole 'bout blm." 
"Co'se I has. honey. co*se I has." the 

i woman exclaimed, leaving her Ironln*; 
and coming forward cordially.   "Qlad 
to see yo*, Shack.   Come right In, boy. 
1 done heali "bout yo' beans ./ times 
Sit down in dat rockln' cheer. Dar. 
dat's riirht.   So yo's Shack.   Law, law! 
My   boy's   tl mo  tole  'bout   y0*   no  en l. 
Say yo's able do anyt'lng yo' set out 
for; dat yo'a de mos' promlsln' black 
boy In de wft do city." She returned 
to her Ironing and worked vigorously 
for several minutes, then: "Does yo' 
know, bonoy, dat's a mighty fine say- 
so? I»e nns' promlsln' boy: I»at 
means dar's gran' wuk befo' y >*—gran* 
WUk. houej. We black fo*ks need Jes' 
secb  boys to  grow Qp »W  lead  us.     [V 
glad you an' Cuffy am frlen's, He's a 
good boy, hut easy led. He needs 
strong, true frlen's to show de way. 
Wha's dat Cuffy? Shack goln' stay 
nil ulght? Shore 'nough? Law, law! 
Pat's good! \ nv yo' boys j. •* placate 
'moug yo'se'fa while I get ills Iron In' 
off; den we's hab supper an* mo' talk. 
cuffy. yo- put dat mllyun in n pull o* 
col' water." 

Shack had listened without any tit 
tempt to answer,  but his eyes and ears 
were keenly alert This was an ex- 
perience which was entirely new r, I 
which it would lake him time to ni 
Just. Ho bad peered into rooms be- 
fore D iw and had generally been driv- 
en away with a bro im o'r poker, but be 
did not remember any of them that had 
been quite so clean and cozy as this 
scantily furnished room, and certainly 
none of the women had been like this 
one who was actually treating him as 
though his present-., was desirable, But 
of course he was right In his declara- 
tion that a mammy wns a detriment to 
a big boy. This was only an unusual 
side be wns seeing; presently would 
appear some weakness with which h* 
could overwhelm Cuffy. 

But what appeared presently brought 
him half to his feet In sudden won ler, 
derision, contempt There was cuffv 
actually telling his mammy alsoit the 
crap sh 'oting and the money he had 
Im. and more wonderful yet. Instead 
of sciMtns mid punishing him as ordi- 
nary women would have done, t!i! 
mammy WSJ patting her boy's cheeks 
and talking In ft low. earnest voice, 
and, yes. •hey were both crying. 

Shark drew a hard, deep breath and 
waited in momentary expectation of 
hearing bis own name. But. no, CufTy 
only spoke of himself nnd then went 
back t» his chair by the window, where 
he sat very sober and thoughtful, And 
his mammy began to put away her 
Ironing and prepare for supper. 

After supper shark returned to the 
rocking chair, feeling very comfortab » 
and contente4. And the puzzling main- 
my. after she had cleared the table and 
washed the dishes, came and sat down 
between him and Cuffy. 

••< 'o'se yo' goln' to Tuskesee when y ■' 
get aide. I) iney." she began, and the i, 
accepting tl is f.-r a fact and unob- 
servant of the Indignant acorn on I;* 
fare, she weiit on in an almost rever- 
ent voice; "Hit's a gran' fins, dla 
school; a gran', noble ting. Wat we 
black fo'ka lak is knowlu' fins", an' 
dls BC : M>I win gib us dat, beapln' up 
an' ruunln' oi-er. Yo' boys dat pro ec 
f)r school)n' ran be mos' anyt'lng yo' 
aim for p-eacbers. doctors lawyers. 
railroaders—*es' lak Wlte fo'ka,    Hits 
a gran* t'Ing to be a strong boy lik 
yo'. wid al! dese t'inss on ahead.** Etef 
hand Bought Shark's shoulder and rest- 
ed there caressingly. "Some da , 
honey." she continued gently. "yo'II 
Hkely be ridin" in yo' own kerridse an' 
be'puV nil de black fVks round' yo*. I 
hope yo'II sort o'  look  out for Cuffy 

his throat, and only a husky "Yes'm. I 
will." came to his lips. Then ho rose 
suddenly to his feet, only to sink back 
Into the chair, hot and trembling, for 
this strange mammy had kissed him. 

"I knowsd yo" would, honey," she 
said softly, "but I wanted to beah yo' 
promise. A i*»y lak yo' nebber forgets 
bis promise." 

Shack made a desperate effort to 
break from the Bpelj that was closing 
In UIHID him. Missionaries he did not 
mind, but this mammy wns approach- 
lug him In an unrecognized way. If he 
Wished to humiliate Cuffy he must 
keep better control of himself. But he 
only said: 

"School like dat COS' a heap." 
"No. honey; hit's made for pore fo'ks 

like we all. Me an' Cuffy 'low on get- 
tin' a bun'ored dollars, den I'll be sen'- 
In* what I can to him. I reckon yo' 
could sabe dat much qulcker*n we hab. 
Cuffy says yo' make beans o' money" 

For wnut of a better answer Shack 
nodded.  He thought of the $7 or #•* he 

"WIlo'H A NIOOXB?"  Iin I'EMANUKP. 

often made In a single week by shoot- 
ing craps. But her next words chilled 
him: 

"i's glad yo' ain't shoot craps, hon- 
ey." 

"How yo* know?" he demanded 
sharply. 

"By yo* eyes an' tie way yo* walks." 
she answered, smiling. "Fo'ks ain' 
sh iot craps an' do mean t'inss when 
dey walk an' look like yo'. I know. 
Pat's why I make yo' promise to kuer 
for Cuffy. Law, law! Shnkln' yo' head 
ain' fool me. Crap shootln'a a mean, 
low ting, an' I's mighty glad vo' aln' 
do hit" 

Shack's   eyes   fell   gradually   to  the 
floor,   in  Imagination  be  could seo 
Cuffy over by the window regarding 
blm curiously and these other eyes 
looking at him with frank confidence. 
lie tried to raise his gaze to theirs, but 
COUld not   What dlil  it mean?   He had 
never felt timid or abashed before. 

When ho went into the loft with 
Cuffy be wns thinking very hard and 
very shrewdly. He had never been in 
a real bed before, and the softness fell 
deltciously soothing, but for nil that lie 
did not fall asleep. He list.-tied to 
Cuffy's regular breathing and though. 
and struggled and understood rebel- 
lloualy that Rv was being conquered, 
but he was straightforward and sharp 
with himself, even though it hurt. And 
nt length he heard this strange, tender 
vnirod mammy beginning to move be- 
low, 

when be went down he accompanied 
Cuffy to a corner behind a large store- 
house to gather kindlings. There he 
made a last desperate effort to assert 
himself. 

Placing n chip upon his shoulder, he 
turned fiercely to his eompinlon. 

"Who's a nigger?" he demanded. 
CufTy laughed In his face. 
"I reckon we bofe is." he grinned, 

"But wha' for yo' art so. Shirk? I 
nlu' goln' knock no chip offen yo* 
shoulder. We ain' no need fight. We's 
goln' to Tuskegee. me an' you Is. Yo*" 
done tole mammy so." 

"I done tile yo' Is s':<>er#fj to fight." 
yelled Shark "Didn't yo' say I's nig 
ger when I crap yo* out yes'day? Now 
knork dls chip off an* prove hit." 

"Mohhe I call yo' nigger." retorted 
Cuffy placidly, "I know yo' did me. ! 
plenty time. Pat aln' niifflu. I aln* 
goln' fight, an' yo' aln' goln1 fight. 
We's got better sense But dnr's mam- 
my  eallln'   us  to   breakfas',    come. 
Shark"' 

The chip fell unheeded from Shack's 
shoulder, But he was not a boy to do 
things by halves. As they went to 
ward the bouse be slipped the dollar 
he had won Into Cuffy's pocket 

"Tell   yo'   mammy   yo'   met   de   crap 
shooter an* lie gib hit back." be said. ' 
"An" if she eher ax yo* does I shoot 
craps, yo' say no. I done gib hit up. an' 
I has I's goln' take dat Job the steam- 
boat man offer at fo' dollar. Tatti' 
much, but mebbe I make more by 
wukln' hard. I's goln' long o* yo* to 
Tuskegee. sure 'nough." 

Sax* and Holmes. 
The pot*t John O, SaXS and Oliver 

Wendell Holmes were talking about 
brain fever, when Mr. Sni^e remarked. 
"I once had n severe attack of brain 
fever myself" "How could you have 
brain fever?" asked Pr. Holmes, smll- 
ins: "it is only strong brains that have 
brain fever." "How did you find that 
out?' asked Saxe. % 

WNKI IS Wen u In An MB 
Hfscrablc by Kidney and 

Bfadder Trouble 
Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, 

discouragcsaiidlessviiMimbition; beauty, 
vigor and cheerful- 
ness soon disappear 
when the kidneys are 
out of order  or   dis- 
essed. 

Kidney trouble has 
bsconw so prevalent 
that it is not uncom- 
mon for a child to be 
born afflicted with 
weak kidnevs. If the 

child urinates too often, if the urine scalds 
the flesh, or if. when the child rcacliesau 
age when it should be able to control the 
passage, it is yet sffllcted with bed-wet- 
ling, depend upon it, the cause of the diffi- 
culty is kidney trouble, and the first 
step should be towards the treatment of 
these Important organs. This unpleasant 
trouble is due to a diseased condition of 
the kidneys and bladder and not to a 
habit as most people suppose. 

Women as well as men are made miser- 
able with kidney and bladder trouble, 
and both need the same great remetly. 
The  mild   and   the   immediate effect  of 
Swamp-Root is soon realized.   It is sold 
by druggists, in fifty 
cent   and   one-dolls 
■izC bottles.   YOU may |_ 
have a sample  Untie 
by mail free, also a Saras of 8w*mp-a«o». 
pamphlet telling all about Swamp-Root, 
including many of the thousands of testi- 
monial letters received from sufferers 
cured. In writing Pr. Kilmer it Co., 
Binghamton, N. \\. be sure and mention 
this  paper.      Don't  make  any  mistake. 
but remember the name, Swamp-Root, 
Pr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the ad- 
dress. Binghamton, >" V., on every 
bottle. 

An Eye With Legs. 
"Depend upon It. children." said the 

benignant old gentleman who was ad- 
dressing tbe Sunday school, "we were 
fashioned by a wiser power than our- 
selves. There was no mistake made in 
putting us together. If our hands were 
pitleed where our feet are and our feet 
where our hands are. bow ,• .-t;,] w.- get 
along? It would 1 \ Illigly awk- 
ward, children, exc Ilngly  awkward. 
I stretch my hand out this way; I 
move my fingers like this, Now. what 
is tins an evidence of, children?*' 

There was  nn reply,  and   after  wait 

ins a moment the speaker answered 
the question himself. 

•it is an evidence of design. Don't 
forgot that, children." he continued 
Impressively, "it is an evidence of de 
sign. Supp we, for Instance, my eye, 
Instead of having lids and lushes, had 
legs.   Suppose my eye ha I legs.   How 
could  I   11-r them?" 

"You could use them in running your 
eve over the C'-ng'-ngitl'iu. couldn't 
you?" renlled it deeply Interested uttie 
boy ncir llie door 

Make a note now to g--t Ely's 
Cream B.ilm d you are troubled with 
nasal catarrh, hay lever or cild in the 
head. It is purifying and soothing to the 
sensitive membranes that line the air- 
passages. It is mads to cure ihe disease, 
not to tool the patient by a short, decep- 
tive relief. There is no cocaine i*or mer- 
cury in it. Do not be talked into a sub- 
stitute for Ely's Cream Balm All drug- 
gists sell it. Price 50c. Mailed by Ely 
Bros.. 56 Warren street, New York. 

■legal Xotirrs. 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
MlDDLBSBX,    --. 

PKOBATR COURT. 
To »ll person* Inter* ited In il 

elilie     U'Urlon,    Ut.-    ol  Winch 
County, ileeeaMHl 
WHKRKAS, .Lin- II Kenoey. tin 

iratoi »iiii id.- will arranged of itieeati 
leeeaaetl, haa   presented   rurallowaDa 

itate <>f  feili 

liil- 
Mid 
m-t 

N|-»U and ".'. 1..1 Hceouut "i ..la  adi.i1nl.it rat to 
the estate ..1 und deceased 

Vou are hereby oiled i" npi-ear at a l'r..ha!e 
Court, !■> i«- beld «< Cambridge, in said County 
ou the seventh .lav .-t May, .V I*., ItstT, Ht nine 
• •'.■]■■. k 111 ihe forenoon, l< »how cause, if any 
you   bare, why ihe-ami should not be allowed. 

And said administrator i» ordered to serre 
Hit- citation by delivering- a copj thereof to all 
persons Interested In the «-^-«:»t-- fourteen days, at 
least, before -aid Court, <>r by <..ul.ii.MnK the 
same once In each •reek. i<»r three successive 
weeks, In the Winchester Star, a newspaper pub* 
Llslied In Winchester, the  u>t   publics) to be 
one day, at least, i»'i«.r«- -»t<! Court, ami by inail- 
IIIH post-paid, a eopy »t this citation to 
ati known persom Interested >u tbe r-tate. 
■even day* at >;I-I before -aid Court. 

Witnesa, CHASLSS .). Mclsrias. Require. 
Kir-t .fudge -.1 Mini Court, tbii rourth .IHJ ../ 
April,    in   lb.-   year   one      tbousane*     nine 
hnndred and seveo. 

W.   K     K'HlKltS.   Itei[l-(er. 
alL', IS,19,SH 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
Mn.ni sax, ■ 

To  th. 
PROBATB COURT. 

• iit-lH*,    next    of   kin,    and      all 
other persons Interested in the ...,tate..i  Kllen 
A     Newell, late.  ..f    Wlnebeaur,  la   said 
County, deceased. 
WHKSIC \-. a certain Instrument purporting to 

be the last will and ic-iaiiient ..( .„u\ ,i,<<-cH*.-d 
ha- i..-cn presented tonanl Court, fo? I-I I.MI.- I»» 
William S. Newell .,| Unfit ;,, tl,r Stale,.f Main^ 
and Charles F Kewell ->f Wludheaterm lbs 
i;.Mimy ..I Whiaie-.-. u h» prav that i-tter» icnta- 
mentary n»j be Issued to them, tbe eaeeutora 
therein named, without ghiiitf a Miret* on their 
official bonds. 

Vou are hereby elted to appear at a Probate 
Court to l-e bald a" Cambridge in wJd County of 
Middlesex on tbe seventh day of May, A D.IS07. 
st nlneo'cloek in the forenoon, to shos cause, if 
any you have, arby the -mne -honl.l not be 
granted. 

And said petitioners are ben by llreefed 'i-KiTe 
public notice thereof, bj publieuing thi-eitntion 
"nee in each week,  i<>r three sa ssive   weeks, 
in tbe Winchester Star, a newspaper i-uhii-hwi 
In Wiueheeter, tbe ..-t publication lo ta- one 
day, at least, before "aid Court, andby mail- 
ing, post |.«i.i. ..r delivering * copy >-t this cita- 
tion i<> si] known person* nterested In lbs 
eMKie ..-V.-I. day* ..1  .-.i-i before aaldCourt. 

Witness, CHAKLKS .1. \MMII:., f-.nitr*. 
r"tr-t .In.ljfc -.f -awl t'tiurt, thll fourth -lay 
of April, in tbe >-at I,.- thousand i.ma 
hundred and neren. 

W. 1-. ROOKRS, Reglater. 
H\2 IJ.11*.^. 

MOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that 
the subscriber has been duly ap- 

pointed executor of the will of Elisa 
I). rwombly, late of Winchester 
in the County of Middlesex, deceased, 
tcstote. and 'MS taken upon I imsi-lf that 
trust by giving ijond. as the law directs. 
All persons having demand* upon the 
estate 1 I »aid deceased are hereby re- 
quired to exhibit the same: and all persons 
indebted to said estate are called upon 
to makt pavmeni to 

SAMUEL W. TWOHBLY, Executor. 
(Address) 
Cambridge St. Winchester, Mass. 

Aptil 2nd, 1907 
a5 5>".*9 
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WINCHESTER GO-OPERATIVE BANK, 
ROOM  2,    LYCEUM    BUILDINC, 

Loans money to those who wish to own a home. 
Monthly payments practically what one would 
pay for rent. If you <!o not understand the sys- 
tem please call and have it explained. 

The Secretary is at the office Saturday even- 
ings, 7 to 8 o'clock. It that evening is not con- 
venient, special appointments will be made for 
those who wish to borrow if they will write to 
the bank. 

 DIRECTORS  

H. I>. SASH. President. (It.,,. A. Fr.kiALD. Vlce-l'r.i-ld.nt. 
Tii<>*. ft SIIHK. Swrctary. 

Jam.* J. Fltsgerald,   Ataxander Foster,Jr,    JohnGhAllia,     W.B.   Franco, Tb«O.O.Hlf*i 
K J.O'Hnn,     Bnm'l 8. Bymmni,      N H. Taylor. 

New Shares Issued May and November each fear. 

THE t- ■ o NAMES   CF   FLOWERS. 

Home 
Utilities 

Dennison's Glue, Pa>ste ©.nd Muci- 
lage in the wonderful Patent Pin 
Tul>es; never si>oils; no brush re- 
quired; always ready; 10 cents a 
tube. 

Dennison'sTags and Label i f«r send- 
ing and marking things. 

Denniion'i  Handy Box,  containing 
V many conveniences for the home 

i      Dennison's Perfumed Sealing Wax 
f  r tbo desk. 

Dennison's Crepe Paper Napkins, 
for the table.     All hi rein endless 
variety, with the most complete 
li::c of stationery ati 1 desk supplies 
to Le found anywhere. 

FOR    SALE    BY 

WILSON   The    STATIONER 

TOWN  OFFICERS. 

Town Cftrk—Gtom H Carter. 
Town   Treasurer—Thomas S  Spnrr. 
Collector of 'Tares—John (i Hovev. 
Auditor—William H Herrick. 
Selectmen— William I> Richards. Wil- 

liam E BeggS, Frank K Itarnard. 
James H Dwmeli, Frank W Winn, 
Clerk, (ieorge H   Lochman. 

Assessors—Fred V Wooster, (leorge H 
Carter, (ieorge W Pavne. 

Water and'Sewer Hoard— Henry C Ord- 
way, David N Skillinga Sanford I) 
l.eland. 

Cemetery Commissioners — Samuel W 
Twombly, Henry J Winde, J H 
Dttlnell, George 1' Brown, Charles A 
Gleason, 

Trustees I.ihrat j- -Oeorge H Kustis.Theo- 
dore C Hurd, Robert Colt. 

Park Commissioners — I'reston Pond, 
Kdmund H t.arrett Frank F Car- 
penter. 

Board of Health — I.illey Katon, William 
M Mason, Clarence J Allei. 

School Board—Charles F A Currier, 
K E Joalin, Albert F Hlaisdell. 

Superintendent of Sckooti — Robert C 
Metcalt. 

Overseers of Poor —i\nct. H Carter. Chas. 
F McCarthy- Mrs Emily C Symmes. 

Tree   li'arden — Irvintj T (iuild 
Chief of Police-William K Mclntosh. 
Superintendent  of Streets —James Hinds 
Water Registrar—Charles £ Barrett. 
Superintendent of Sewers - James Hinds. 
Chief of Fire Department'—Irving I. 

Symmes. 
Sealer of Weights and Measures—Wil- 

liam K Mi Intosh 
Superintendent of Water li orks—Wil- 

liam T Dotten. 
Constables — W R Mclntosh, E F 

Maguire. James P Hargrove. 
Inspector of Milk—Harold A (.ale. 
Inspector of Animals — William  Muck lev. 
Burial Agent of deceased soldiers and 

sailors     Edwin Robinson. 
Afeasurers of Wood and Bark- Henja- 

min T Morgan, Justin I. Parker. 
Norman K tiales. Paniel R lieges, 
John D Coakley, John C Ray. 

Weighers oj Coat— Benjamin T Nlorgan. 
Justin L Parker. John I) Coakley. A 
I Premont, 

Registrar of Voters—John T Cosgrove, 
Emmoni Hatch. James H Roach. 

American   Regard   For  Women. 
Toward women the American man's 

attitude l» tine. She Is neither his 
deity   nof   his  doll.     He  simply   Trent** 
her with deference, ills chivalry bat 
as little to do with saccharine utter- 
ances, scraping feet and bended knees 
as has his patriotism with historical 
•hrlekinir* and  the   waving of eusati- 
guined Bags.- I.lppinoott'e, 

One'i  Point of View. 
"I   liked  that play  we saw  last  night 

be*-;i'i-f  it  has a   happy ending." 
"Why,  man.  tin*  husband  In  It ter- | 

POrlaee   hi*   wife   Into  trembling   and 
silent BUbtUlmlOD and ends by killing 
bis oootuer-lQ law!" 

"I said it bad a happy ending."—Bal- 
timore American, 

Winchester Post Office. 
MAll.s OPENED PROM 

BOSTON, 7,8.45, 11.15, a.m., 1*30,2.45,5, 
7 p.m. 

NEW YORK, West & South, 7, 8 45. 11.15 
a.m., 1.30, 4.45 p.m. 

MAINE.7.Ij a.m.. 1.30, 4.45 p.m. 
NORTH, 8.15 a.m.. 12.30. 4.30 p.m. 
WOBURN, 7.35,9.30 a.m.,5.15 p.m. 
STONK HAM, 8.25.11.55 a.m.. 2.15,5.45 "p.m 

MAILS  CLOSED  FOH 
BOSTON,   7.10,  9.    10.20,    11.50 a. m. 

•Mo, 5, 8.00 p.m. 
NEW YORK. West and South, 7.10, 9.00, 

io.ao, 11.50 a.m., 2.45, 5.00,8.00 p Ti. 
NORTH, 8.»O a.m., i.oo p.m., 6.10 p.m. 
MAINE, 8.20, 11.50 a.m., 5.40 p.m. 
PROVINCES, 8.20 a.m., 5.40 p.m. 
WOBURN, 930 a.m., 2.15, 5.40 p.m. 
STONEHAM, 8.45 a.m., 1.45, 5.30 p.m. 

Subject to change without notice. 
Office open Sundays 9.4c to 1045 a.m. 

Carriers collect 4.30 p.m. Box in front of 
office and Centre boxes collected at 6.20 
p.m. 

Week days office open from 7 a.m. to 
8 p.m. Money orders from 7 a.m. to 7 
p.m. 

Holidays, 7 to 9.30 a.m. One delivery 
by carriers 

BOSTON & MAINE R. R. 
In effect October 8, 1906. 

Trains leave Winchester for Boston. 

t6oj. t6 15. *6 27. to 52. t? 05. s&7 11. T7.20, 

t? 35. t7 *3- $7 50. t8oo, tS 13. *9 :8. +8 39 
$8.57, +9.27. ^9.30. $955, 110.03. fiooS. 

+ 10 33, §11 08. ti 1.46. fi 1.53. A. M. §12 12, 

$.12.42. 11258, ti 53- §*°7- t2.09. tJ 53, 

f3-io, {3.3a, t333<t3-53 §4.12- *4 33- U 53- 
+5 08 +5 33- "5 44- S? 53- t5 57. +6 19.5:6.5. 
T707. §827. fo.33. §9.14. +9.33. T1033. 
+ 1053. tii.2i r. M. 

Trams have Winchester Highlands for 
Boston t6.i2. t7 02, 17.32. t7 57. tS.10, 
+8 */>. $ iS ,5 5, fv 10 06. til 51. A   If . !jll2 40, 
Tts51.f1.50, t*3 50. §14.10. 14 50. t5 30. 
t6 17. $6 51. ?iS 25 tl8 3o, tfio 50. p, u. 

Trams leave Wedgt-mere lor Boston 
t6.04. t6.i7. t6 ;4. f7 07, f7>33. t7<37. 1802, 
T815.  +S.30.   tMli   1*59.    T9^9-   f93»i 
tlO 10, 11 O 35. 111,10. fi 55- A. M.. §12 14, 
{1244, +100. t<S<i S-°9* U 55 |334. 
tj 55- $4 '4- +4 55-15 35 §5 55- foil. £6 56. 
T7 09. $8 29. f8 35. $9 16. t9 3$, t»c 55 p, M 

Trains leave WmchtMei lor Moieham 
♦7 25, tS 58. tio 2S. §10 29. A. M, t"°l- 
tis.51. ti.55. $159. t2 ;6. t4 07. T40I, 
+ ^ A i-5 5°- TO BO, Wat ^6.54. t7 36. §951. 
t9 5\ '11 48 p  M. 

* Daily. t Daily except Sunday. 
§ Sunday only, v Stop only to take pas 
sengers when signalled, t Stops when 
signalhd to lake or on notice to conductor 
to leave passengers. 

Detailed information and timetable 
may be obtained at ticket offices. 

D J FLANDERS C. M. BURT, 

Pats. Traf. Mgr.       Gen. Pass. Agt. 

Extenuating, 
A Frenchman was couvtcted of kill- 

ing his mother-in-law When asked if 
he had anything to aaj for blmaelf i»e- 
fore taking sentence he said "Noth- 
ing, excepting I llred with her twenty- 
one years an I never did it before." 

Not  What They   Expected. 
Pride   M> ie Is n telegram from papa. 

Brde-r torn    O't-orly. - Wh it    IIIHS    he 
say':    Bride  (reading!     Do  not  come 
home   All will i*> forgiven, 

He   Advantage. 
"Tour daughter bus an angelic dl*- 

poalfion " 
••\t»i. we always let tier have Ler 

own way about everything." 

Atmosohoric Temperature. 
The temperitttire of the atmosphere 

cools on an average about 1 decree f>»r 
every 800 feet that we ascend or warms 
at the same rate 11s we deseend. The 
mean temperature 111 the north  polt IS 
0 and at the equator between 80 and 
fio degrees We can. therefore, cet Into 
a temperature 1 degree colder for every 
seventy or eighty miles that we travel 
north and In a temperature 1 degree 
wanner  f<w every  seventy  or eighty 
miles that  we travel south. 

ELIZABETH F. OOHERTY. 
Scientific 

Facial Massage M Bov Btn-et, 
Scalp   Treatment Woburn, M*.. 

Shampooing; At beaiei 
Manicuring sppoliunent. 
Chiropody. 

14.  « I 

©ne Day'i Work cf a  3ixtaenth Ctn- 
tu'y   L "v. :. 

If law student* rf • - •cv.t day 
ire laboring ender I   ■ ■' -In l< :i  that 
when V ■■ as ■          . >re was 
less Ian tu study an 1 1: .• n*!asatlon 
for yonng men of their 1 lank let them 
mad the following 1 ::.:nt that an 
Emrllsh contemporary hea taken from 
the "Memoirs of Henri de Mesmes." 
descriptive of a days work «f n law 
student at Toulouse In tbo sixteenth 
century: 

'•We used to r!«e from bed at I 
O'clock, and. having prayed to (Jod. ve 
went at .". o'clock to our stud lea. our 
big books coder nur arms, m r Ink- 
horns and candles In our hands. We 
heard all the N- tnres without Inter- 
mission till i" o'clock rang. Then we 
dined after having hastily compared 
during a half hour our notes of the 
lectures, 

"After dinner we rend as t\ recrea- 
tion Sophocles or Aristophanes or Eu- 
ripides niul sometimes Demosthenes, 
Cicero. Virgil or Horace. At 1 o'clock 
to our studies, at ." back to <<':r dwell- 
ing piji< .•■>. there to go over and verify 
passages cited In the lectures until >•; 
then supper, and after Bupper we rend 
Greek or I atln. 

"On holy daya we went to hlirh mnsi 
ami reapers; the re-^t of the days, a 
little music and walks." 

SKILL   OF   THE   ANCIENTS. 

The Old Timera Apparently Did Many 
Things  Better Than  We. 

"We are losing nil our secrets In this 
Shabby age." an architect said. "If 
we keep on, the time will come when 
we'll be able to d«. nothing well. 

"Take, for Instance, steel. We claim 
to make good steel, yet the blades tbo 
Saracens turned out hundreds of years 
n:fi would cut one of our own blades 
In two like butter. 

"Take ink. our modern Ink fades tu 
five or ten years to rust color, yet the 
Ink of mediaeval manuscripts is as 
blaek and bright today as It was Tim 
years !;»». 

"Take dyes. The beautiful blues and 
reds and greens of antique oriental 
rug' luue all been lost, while in Egyp- 
tian tombs we And fi' rlca dyed thou 
sands of years ago that remain today 
brighter and purer in hue than any of 
our modern fabrics. 

"Take my specialty, buildings. We 
can't build as tin* ancients did. The 
secret of their mortar ami cement Is 
lost to us. Their mortar and cement 
were actually harder and more durable 
than the Stones they bound together. 
whereas ouis—horrors:" — New York 
Press. 

Presence of Mind, 
The Duke of Wellington was writ'n» 

In his library when, chancing to look 
up. he saw a Stranger near him who 
bad entered unheard. 

"Who are you. and what do you 
want?" Baked the duke. 

"I 0111 Apollyon and have been sent 
to kill yon." 

The nobleman realized that he had 
an Insane person to deal with, bul be 
was equal to the emergency. With the 
utmost carelessness he Inquired, "Got 
to do It tonight V" 

"No." 
"I am very glad, ss 1 Dm quite busy 

now. Just Bond me word before you 
come again, and I shall be ready for 
ynu." politely bowing the crazy person 
(nit of the room. 

Shortly the fellow was wife in the 
bedlam whence he had managed to 
escape. 

The Home of a Geniut. 
Beethoven was born in 11 small house 

In Bonn. His father had Inherited the 
vice Of drinking, and often Beethoven 
and his younger brother were obliged 
to take their Intoxicated father home. 
He was never known to utter nn un- 
kind word about the man who made 
his youth so unhappy, and he never 
failed to resent It when a third person 
spoke uncharitably of his father's 
frailty. You! i» Beethoven was thin 
taught man 1 severe lesson In the 
bard school of adversity, but his trials 
were not without advantage to him. 
They gave to his character that Iron 
texture which upheld him under his 
heaviest burden*. 

The Influence of Books. 
Books have always n secret Intlu-nee 

on the understanding, We cannot at 
pleasure obliterate Ideas. He that 
reads books of science, though with >ut 
any desire fixed of Improvement, will 
grow more knowing. He that enter- 
tains himself with moral or religions 
treatises will Imperceptibly advance in 
ffoodncsa. The Ideas Welch are often 
Offered to the mind will at last find a 
Itcky moment when It Is disposed to 
receive them —Samuel Johnson. 

Precious Gpicea. 
There are portions of the globe today 

where spices are worth more than gold 
or silver. "In the antic region spices 
are essential to health and happiness," 
wrote an explorer. "A dash of pepper, 
a pinch of ground cinnamon, n little 
nutmeg or a piece of ginger root re- 
vives the jaded appetite wonderfully 
In the north. I have seen shipwrecked 
sailors fight over an ounce of spites 
with more fierceness than they ever 
d'd for money.** 

This One Espcc ally. 
Prom a Paris paper we take the fol- 

lowing conversation in a police court: 
The President it appears from your 
record thai yon have been thirty-seven 
times previously convicted. The Pris- 
oner (sententlouslyi— also Is not per 
net—London »;i«i»e. 

Man Is greater than a worl 1. than 
Systems Of WOtidS. There is more w S 
tery In the union of soul with body 
than in the creation of a universe.— 
Henry Giles. 

Whera 8a- e of Them Coma From and 
What They Mean. 

It is interesting to know how certain 
flowers received their names. Many 
were named after people. For In- 
stant e. the fuchsias were *o called be- 
cause they were discovered by Leon 
ord Tilths. Dahlias were named for 
Andre Hahl. who tlrst brought them 
from Peru. The camellia received It* 
name from  a   missionary   named   Ka 
met, who carried specimens of this 
flower from Japan to France. The 
magnolia was named in honor of Uag- 
rtol de Montpeller. other flower names 
are descriptive. Lady's slipper resem- 
bles a tiny slipper. The blossoms •* 
lady's tresses are twisted like a braid 
of hair. The Sowers of the foxglove 
are like the Angers of a glove. The 
pane foxglove is said to be a corrup- 
tion of "folk's glove" or "fairy's glove." 
Aster means star and received Its name 
from the starllke rays of this Bower. 
Daisy la really "day's eye."' Dandelion 
means lion's tooth. Do you think the 
name is appropriate for this notched. 
rather jagged flower? 

Anemone means "wind flower." The 
anemone is so oellcately noised that it 
trembles In the slightest breeze. 
Dutchman's breeches resemble nothing 
so much as a baggy pair of trousers. 
Morning glories bloom only in the 
morning and four o'clocks not until 
that hour in the afternoon.—St Louis 
Republic. 

HOISTING   DEVICES. 

Machinery That Was Used  In   Building 
the Pyramids. 

Hoisting machines were used in both 
Assyria ami  Egypt 0.000 or more years 
a^'". ID order to hoist the great 
Stones >'f the pyramids some form of 
derrick was employed. Probably the 
Ilrst construction was that whicb u 
now known to mechanics as the shear 
legs. This is made of two great tim- 
bers tied together In the form of a 
capital A, the two etuis resting on the 
ground and a rope being run over and 
attached at the top. 

With one of these the pryamld build- 
ers could lime raised large stones step 
by siep. which was doubtless their 
method. We can Imagine we see the 
great A frame leaning over nn Incline 
of perhaps flfty degrees with a block 
of stone lied on. Then n great crowd 
of men get hold of the rope on the 
opposite side, perhaps assisted by some 
draft oxen, and all strain and pull until 
the A frame stands erect and the Stone 
is swung up Into the air. where It can 
be pushed into the desired place. 

Such a contrivance could l»e used to 
lift stones sis or eight feet, which was 
■ufllcleut for the construction of the 
first pyramid. Doubtless better hoist- 
Ins devices  were constructed   ns  more 
pyramids were built,   circle Magasino. 

The Dangerous Age. 
If a man is going to commit a crime 

during ids lifetime the chances ore 
that he will do It at the age of twenty- 
nine, it is a curious fact that statis- 
tics have shown that mon Is more dan- 
gerous ot this period of his life fhon 
nt any other. The majority of crimi- 
nals In the sfate of New York have for 
some time been of this nge. The gen- 
eral supposition Is that men have at- 
tained the bghost development of their 
mental and physical powers st twenty- 
nine, and they are supposed to lie able 
to distinguish between right and 
wrong and to realize the consequences 
liable to follow (he Indulgence of ei- 
ther. Next to the nge of twontynlne 
the greatest number of criminals have 
been twenty-one. twenty-seven or for- 
ty-live years of age. The Intervening 
years. In which men do not commit 
ns many crimes, have not been explain- 
ed by expert crlmlnologlsts who have 
made Investigations proving the above 
Statements to be true and who ore still 
Working on a solution of the problem. 
-New  York Herald. 

She Didn't Accept, 
A little episode once greatly delight- 

ed Calve, the famous prltna donna. 
She was being escorted over a famous 
grotto when she suddenly thought of 
nn opera and burst into song, t>» which 
the boy wdio was her guide listened 
With    much   satisfaction.       When    she 
stopped he seriously remarked, "If you 
risked the proprietor whether you might 
sin« in here while the people are being 
shown over I think lie would pay you 
well." "HOW much do you think he 
would give me?" asked the prime don- 
na, entering thoroughly into the spirit 
of the adventure. After thinking care- 
fully the boy replied. "About ." francs 
a day." 

Cats and   Fiah. 
A soa captain fells of his sailing In 

southern seas where flying fish abound. 
Th'-y would sometimes In their flight 
in the night come aboard the ship ami 
drop on the <le<k. He had three cats 
that, though they were lying asleep be- 
low, would hear the sound whenever a 
fish strmk the deck and would rush up 
to get It. They distinguish this from 
all other sounds. The crew tried to 
Imitate It in various ways, but could 
not deceive the cats. 

Insulted  Him. 
Ferry—Wbat was the matter with 

John*..n last night that he should get 
Insulted when 1 asked him to drink? 
IB* is not a total abstainer, is he? 
Wallace—It was the way yon put the 
question. He is subject to attacks of 
kleptomania, and when you asked him 
If be "wasn't beginning to feel like 
taking something" he got hurt, very 
naturally. 

Conflicting Emotions. 
"How happy a fellow f«*ls when he 

has really repented of something wrong 
he has don-:" 

"Ye*,  and  how   Infernally   mad   he 
gets when some other  fellow   recalls !t 
to his m;Uu" afterward." 

Headache 
Sufferers 

Do you want relief—in 
just a few moments and 
no bad after-effects. 

If so, you have only to 
take, Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain 
Pills. 

If subject to headache, 
have them with you al- 
ways. No harm can come 
from their use, if taken as 
directed, as they contain 
no opium, chloral, mor- 
phine, cocaine, chloro- 
form, heroin, alpha ami 
beta eucaine, cannabis in- 
dica or chloral hydrate, or 
their derivatives. 

Ask your druggist about 
them. 

"It clvrs mo RTWt plf.isurp to be 
.'i!;.- to r.f.r to the Dr. Mil-* Antl- 
PalD Pill, u the bMt remedy w« have 
ev.r had In our houm- fur tn. preven- 
tion nnd eure of headache. My wif.i 
who haa iH-en i\ contnant nun. rex f'T 
yean with the abovi mplaint, Jniim 
nu* In recommending Dr. Mil'-*' ,\nii- 
Paln Pills, hi.nins they may full Into 
the harnls of nil   who  Fuffer." 

J. I. BUSH, Watervlelt, N-. Y. 
Dr.  Mile.' An'    Pain Pill, are .old by 

your druggist, who w II au.irjntee that 
the   first   package   will   benefit.     If   It 
fails, he will return your money. 
25 doses. 25 cents.    Never sold In bulk. 

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind 

If you are in doubt as to what 
you want, why call on 

ARNOLD 
^THE FLORIST— 

Flowers for all oCC&sions furnislnil 

and delivered at shortest notice. 

Flowering and Foliage Plants in 

their season. Funeral Designs 

made in Winchester. 

ORION KELLEY, D.D.8. 
DBNTAL OFFICE, 

WHITE'S   BUILDING. WlNCHRRTRf 
oitw Boor*: S-IS unj '-'-«. 

Here is Relief for Women. 

If vou have pains in the hark, Urinary, 
Bladdar or Kidney trouble, anil want a 
certain, pleasant herb cure for woman's 
ills, try Mother 'iray's Australian-l.eat. 
It is a sate and never failing monthly 
regulator, At I>ruggist or by mail 50 
rents Sample package free. Address. 
The Mother (irav Co, Lekoy, N. V. 

A Frost Desolated  Land. 
I lonriH'.i from an eyewitness some- 

thing about s; Itsliergen, that desert 
arctic Island ."■ " miles north of the 
North cape "f Xorway and within 700 
miles of the nnrtji pole; a frost desolat- 
IM1 land, where tbe grass growa longer 
than the trees and huge s;la< iers In the 
Ice bridged valleys amid tbe Jafqred 
mountains move majestically dowu In- 
to the sea until mighty Icebergs, a 
monstrous birth, breua on* and rise 
to the surface amid thunderous reports 
—once the only sound that broke tbe 
profound silence «>f those awful eoll* 
tudes. Spitsbergen l* tbe only Bpot of 
earth that is positively known as N«» 
Man's land, it is the possession of 
no country and has nothing even re- 
sembllng a *]•>•• Ifled government. The 
Island secaM likely t<» remain No 
Mnn'a Land, though it i* sail that an 
effort has i..>..-i mnde hy Norway to 
»•- -i' ■" h son 10 *ori of p ■■■ ' •■'•• ;>h- over 
It—Xarl • -   Ms  11  Ine 

Bum & Ntftlwm St. Rf. Co. 
Time  Table. 

Woburn  Division. 
WEEK    DAYS. 

Leave Winchester for Sullivan Square 
Terminal  at  5.39  a. m., then  every   15 
minutes until 954 p. m., then every  30 
minutes until 11 24  p. m. 

RETURNING. 
Leave Sullivan Square Terminal at 

6 17 a. m., then every 15 mit.ultra until 
ic.32 p. m., then every 30 mini.tes until 
13.01 a m. 

Leave Wlotnrop Square. Ifedford at 
6 13,6.38a.m., then every 15 minutes until 
ic.53 p. m., then every 3c minutes until 
1:.; 3 a.m. 

Leave Winchester for Wohuin at 554 
a.m. then every 15 minutes until 11 .Co 
p. m., then evciy 30 minutes until 
u.39 a. m. 

SUNDAYS. 
Leave Winchester for Sullivan Square 

at 6.M, 7*4- 754 824. 854. 9_>4 a. m., 
and then every 15 minutes until 954 p. 
m., then every 30 minutes urlll 11.14 p. 
m. 

RETURNING. 
Leave Sullivan Square Terminal fur 

Winchester and Woburn at 7 3;. 8.03, 
8.31,9.03,9.33, 10 c: a, r.i., and   hen every 
15 minutes   until 10.31 p.   m.,   then   every 
3c minutes until u.^j a. m. 

Leave Wmthiop  Square,  Medford for 
Winchester and VNohuin at 753 a. m., 
then every ;,o minutes until 1013 a. m., 
then every 15 minutes until 10 53 p. m.. 
then every 30   minutes until 12 .'jfa. m. 

Leave Winchester foi Wobum at 809 
a. m., then every 30 minutes until ic.39 
a. m., then every 15 minutes until 11 09 
p. m, then every 30 minutes umil 1239 
a. m. 

A. E. MVRKS. Div. Supt. 

Wakefield Division. 
WAKBFIELO, STONEHAM, WIN) HESTI K 

ANI> ARLINGTON. 
Leave Reading tor Stoneham, Win- 

chester and Arlington at 500.530,000, 
6.30,6.45. 7 '5- s 15 a m - and hourly until 
5 15 p. m., then 5.45.6 15. 645, 7 15 p. in , 
then hourly until  ic 15 p. m. 

Leave Stoneham for  Winer-ester and 
Arlington 5 .-o. 5.50. 6.*o, 650. 705 and 
every 30 minute, ur.lll 10 05. then 1050  p. 
ro 

Leave Winchester for Arlirntnn 5 4". 
I 6 10. 640. 7 10, 7 25 a. m., anr1 PVet) 30 
; minutes until 10.23. then 11.10 ^ m. 

RETURN. 
Leave Arlington lor Winchester, Stone- 

ham and Reading at 6.00, 7.00. - 45.   > 15. 
I 9 15 .t. m.. and hour!) until 4.15 .». in., then 
1 4 45' 5 '5 5 45-'' '5- 7 15 P m., .md houi ly 

until 10.15 p. m.. then 10 45 anc 11 30 p. 111. 
Leave Winchester   foi   Mor   I am    and 

Reading at 6.20. 7.20. S05. 8.35 935 a. m., 
then hourly until 4 35 p. m . lh(   5^5 55, 
"°5-"35-7 35 P- f" •• "I hourly man 1 ;. 
then  11 05 and 11 5c p   m, 

Wakefield and Stoneham ro 
days. 

Leave Wakefield for Stone1 

chester. and Arlington '5 30, • 
"7.00. 7 45. S 45 a. m.. an«i hour 
p. m . then "5.co *5.jo, *6.ou, * 
7 45- 845- 94Si 'hen Jn 00 p. n 

RETURN. 
Leave Arlington for Winche 

ham and Waki field. 630, 7.30 
a. m., and  luurly   until   345   1 

N 15.'4 45. *5 '5**54S. ■tt-i. 
p  m.. then hourly until 9 15.   t 
p. m. 

Leave Win* heater for Stoi ■ 
VA .ikerielrt 6 5c. 7 50, o 05. 10 0' 

tie AM i k 

»m,   Win* 
>.oo, '630, 

"iitd 4 4j 
;o.  "7 .0, 

'er Stone- 
84J. ,45 

111 .   Hill 
'• IS   1 -IS 

..r.l 

hourly 11 n 111 j c? p. m . then •; j$. '5 05, 
•5.;,S. •',,;.-I.JS. jo}. So; j ',.,. then 
huuily m.til 10 05 p. ni. 

1:    Win- 
4«.   li lj. 

mill 10 15 

SUNDAY   TIME. 
Leave  Reading for Stonel 

cheater and Arlington at 645. 
8 45 a. m. ar.d every 30 mintuei 
p. in. 

Leave Stnncham square foi   Winche- 
tei .11 il Arlington at 7 05. 8.ct   S JJ. 9 05 
a. m.. and every 30   minute.,     mil   ic o 
p. ni., then 10 50 p. m. 

Leave Winchester square '"r Arling. 
ton at 7 JJ. s J5. '(i 5. 9 a a. 11 md evi iy 
30 minutes until 10.25 p.m., ihen 11.19 
p. rn. 

Reluming leave Arlii gton I 
ler Stoneham and Reading al 
9 '5- 9 45 a.m., and every 30 ir 
10 45 p. m.Jlhen 11.30 

Leave  Winchester 'or sto 
Reading at x.05. 905. ,,.35   io.< 
every 30 minutes uiml  1105 

j 11 5c p.m. 
HEADING  AMI   I.own.1.  1 

Cars  leave   Keadmu   squari 
mington.Tewk.bur> and I CM 
7-'5 7 45a. m.. and even 30 ir 
10.15 p. in. 

Keturning   leave    Mrrrims 
Lowell, lor Reading, Lynn an 

! 6 45 715 a. m.. and every 3c m 
945 u. "i 

SUNDAY   I I ME. 

V\ im    - s- 
I i.45. 
II S UI    1 

'ham and 
a.m..ard 
m , thtn 

J IF. 
1. 1 W I- 

I 1 S6 15. 
Uli b unul 

.  square, 
i'i sii.n .,t 
Utes unul 

Ask For Allen's  Foot-Ease, a 

Powder 

|i mikes wilkinc pa.v, Tur.-s rrr-s. 
bunions. in-^ro*mg nil-, swollen an!* 
sweating le. t. .•> t all druggists, and 
Ahoe Stores 25c. Uor't accept anvsuh. 
siitule. Sample free. Address Allen S. 
Olmsted, I.eRoy N  V. 

FIRE ALARM TELEGRAPH. 
B»I   5. WlldwoodRi. opn w.-i.i.ir mad. 

7. Csntrnl fir* Station. 
It. Mv.ni.sr  eor  VntvrHI nwd, 
13. WmcbaiiMr Man af4Vtaring Co. 
14. Siena -ir.H-i.app, UUteTlav rotwli 
18.    M.-Kny.     PrlTMe.1 
SI.   Main streat, opp. YoangA Hrown'a, 

n. MHIII Rtreat.opp.Tbomptoa -tr«-t. 
_•». Mi  Varnon, '''-r. Rranhlnglon -i-«-t. 
JR. Mam,eor. Mi   I'.fJutHtit P.ir-fi. 
-■6. Main itroat.sor, i(Hrri.-k avaaaa. 
.*?. Mmn -tre«-! *i SymmvaCornar, 
■>. BaeoB'* Mil!-.  iPrlrata j 
SI, swHMtim iireal, ll""- hnoaa. 
:r.'.    F..r^-r-ir^.-»..'..r. Hi^hlHii'l HT-HII*. 
88.   wiwhlngtoiiatrftal.por Oraacatraat. 
,i».  Crow rtroat, 9pp. Ka»l «tr.-.-t. 
K),   BwantoD ■traal, oor Cottnralraat. 
88.   w.ipbiiiKt",-) ntraat, OOF  Raton rtraal. 
:i7      If ,rr:,r ! -Ir^rl. ■•-.r. Kl»rp|ii*^ .In-*!. 
3n.   Oak itraal.oor. Hollaml ttraat, 
41.   Lake itreat, eor. Mum -tr^t. 
4'.'.   He-t:.- StCobba Tannorr.   rPiivaia.) 
4:t.   Mum Mraal.eor Salaro itraot. 
14.   Main itraat, opp. Canal •treat, 
4£.   Main -ir.-e-i. npii Sharldaii eirela. 
4-     Raatarn Pell Hill. - anal atrawt. 
51    Cambii in*- itraat. npp. pond tir-'ei. 
82.   Ontral atreat.opp  Kanaelav, 
B8.    Bacon itraet.eor. ('horrh -trc-i. 
M,   Vjldaroori ttraat. ■ ■ i   Platafaar itraat. 
w.    Dix.eor. Plna and (a*burcb atravta, 
M.    \\   rl« >od.eoi   i  irabridira "troal. 
ri7    Chnrrfa itraat,   or. i lambiirtga -ire-^t. 
*.-    falumai road, oor, uaford itraat. 
81.   Wlnthrop. near   ■ r. rllchlaod iTtnae. 
fc.\    Mi  Varnon.eor HlghlaiHtaaaaoa 
«3    ftlfhlaad aT«na«.  >pp  Vf«>batai itraat. 
84    Hfgl   .. ■   .    ■   ••. w.r. WIIIKH  »|  ■ ■ ■ 
88.   HigblaiKl it»i   •■      i    l ■ - 

.\ aaaond ilarm  ■ given by atrtkiof tlira* 
followed t.4 Box nun   • 

Two blowi ii-ir kaaea the Departmant. 
f ... Uowa tor T>f.i il 7J0 [►. m. 
8S, thraa time*, at''*• a  m.non   •••■■:<* aeaal   n 

for Krn.jH- ]-■.■» gnflc •;* .   .i   :_..>' p. ■., no 
afi«riio..n MHIUII . 

Throe b.w*d. briub Otx 

Cars leave Rfading squat 
mint!ton, Tewkal ir\ and Loa 
7 4S '»• m., and evcrj  >o minute 
p. m. 

Returning leave Merr ma< 
Lowell, tor K.rf : nn. Lynn an 
"45 7'5 a. m. ..i.d evr> 30 T. 
945 M  ;" 

*   hai »»r a> Stoneham. 
:f6 15. Wilmington only, 
^Moneiiam Square only. 

J. O. ELLIS, I 

for 

111 iii 

Wil- 
r 15, 
1015 

tqi are, 
-.'"ii .it 

t, > until 

Supt. 

r-h 
the 

TOWN   DIRECTORY 
Following are the evening.    - apart t y 

the towo departments as regu at turn s < I 
' meeting: 

TOWN  CLKKK-Uaiiy:/.   c   c 11 )0 
I a m.. 2 to 4 30 p m . and latu    ai   vim 

ings from 6.45 to 7 45. 
SELECTMI  N—Monday..-    ■. - 
SCHOOL  COMMJ ITEB       I-. 

Tuesday eve unit  d -ach         ., 
; Higii school iiou-c. 

,      TRUSTE1 h    OF     LI   I AI ',: 
: Fourth rn lay •■! each monll 

CE.V1I-.1 KK       OMMlb.SI   ' -     I ;rst 
Saturday ..1 eai h month a- 4 • 

WATER   .\MiiKWI'.,,'   n.iKli- 
M'-nday evenn   s 

TKEASL l- 1 l< - «'.ni e>  ai   after 
aoons from 12.11 to 5.30. 

WATER    K i (.I-"' RAK—lues,    ys 
and |- ridavs from 5 to 6 p m. 

- '1.1.1 •   I 1 IK- Houu mi  ' •."■••■on, 
dailv from - y. ui lil 5 O'I loi l       n     [ea« 

ling W       ■..,.,1 il -.. ,      1 ■ 1.. 
■ :   -       - 

FIRE E.N(,      ' 1 i -     , .       '    . day 
'.'■.■' ■ . 

IOAR1J      I ten   '.,st 
1 • <:.i\  -;    -1      ••.>• ;l   11 

UI'T "i- S    ■>■"■: •    ■ ir* 
4  t'> 5 o. T ■. -i ' 01      ay        !ugh 
svhuol liouac. 
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CHOICE BEEF. 
Fancy Northern Poultry 

Also a choice assortment of 

Groceries and Provisions. 
New Nuts and Raisins 

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. 

nicirA.nr>soNs MARI 

10 PLEASANT ST. 

:EIT 

WANTED. 
Owing to our rapidly increasing business we cannot 
supply the wants of OUT applicants for Real Kstatc 
in Winchester. Consequently we want your proper. 
ty listed in our office, if it is for sale. No estate 
too large or too small. No commission to pay unless 
sale is made. 

ATWOOD & PATTEE, 
AUCTIONEERS REAL ESTATE 
INSURANCE MORTGAGES 

27 SCHOOL ST., BOSTON. 
Tel. Main 1322. 

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. 

Mr. and Mr*. Henry A. Goddard spent 
Sunday at Manomet I.each, occupying 
their cottage. 

K. A. Newth & Co..the hirdware store, ' 
will keep their store open on   Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday evenings  for the 
benefit ol their customers. 

Edwd    Johnson, claiming to  be  of 
L'.-ominster, was fined $10 in court   Mot 
day for assault on an officer, and  Walter 
Carlson, also ot Leomlnster, $5 for drunk  . 
ennes*.     The   disturbance    occurred in 
to*n Saturday on a Boston  &   Northern I 
electric. 

Mayor Hlodgett of Woburn is a man ! 
who does things His big suck is stirring ' 
up old traditloi s. 

The Boston St Maine   has  ordered  an 
eotlrt shift of  its conductors and  train- 
men.    Every train was declared "vacant" . 
a*:d the men were assigned to  ntw   runs 
taking effect on Monday 

The warm spells have brounht out the ; 
canoes on Mystic lake, liut think of 
the pleasure of canoeing aid boating. 
Dot to mention skating, on the fresh 
water basin of the Mystic river which 
Will be possible after the completion of 
the Cradock dam. From Cradock bridge 
to Winchester will be a trip worth tak- 
ing.—[ Medford Mercury. 

The new brick budding on Washington 
street, to be used as a telephone ex- 
Change is being rapidly pushed to com 
pletion. Conduits for the wires have 
been run into the building from the 
street. The exchange will not be ready 
for occupany before the iall as there i? 
much interor work to be done. 

Ila-e bails, marbles,  hoops,  children's I 
cans, jump ropes,   return   balls, ttc.  at 
Wilson's. 

A rare chance is off-red to purchase 
mit bed pairs of horses—two teams. 
Both teams are sound and first class in 
every respect. The owner. Mr. George 
K. Reed of Harlot. Vi.has during the 
p*st do/en ye us sold a number of horses 
to many well known gentlemen of Win- 
chester and thev were found in all cases 
as represented. Mr. R-.*ed has an ad. in 
another column giving further particulars. 

People like Congressman McCall's in- 
dependence, but isn't it possible that he 
overdoes it in d rtering from other Re- 
publicans so widely and so often ? How 
absurd (o ialk ftboul Speaker Cannon a-* 
a candidate for president, at his age. No 
party wants to take the risks involved. 
Besides, Mr. Cannon isn't in touch with 
t if progressive men of ihe party. —[ Cam 
bridge C nn cle. 

A meeting of ihe Voung Ladies' Litera- 
ry Society was held last Friday evening 
at the homeol Miss Julia Sullivan. Kx 
tensive preparation-, are being made for 
their ninth annual May party, which will 
be held in Lyceum Hall 01 Friday even 
ing, May io 

Misses Elizabeth Cullen and Catherine 
Mawo have returned to Peterboro, N 
H. 10 resume teaching after the spring 
v . ati J 1. 

Freeh green house cucumbers 12 1 : 
cei t-s each, sp.r.ach 15 cents a peck. 
dandelions 30 cents a peck, radishes 5 
cems    a    *>unch   at    Blaisd.dl's   Market. 
Telephone 35 3 or 111-J. 

Miss Barbara Fernald and Mr. Robert 
Fernald were membersof a house part* 
in Biookline last Fndaj to Monday. 

Mr. lohfl T. Wilson, while alile to be 
out, isieeliOg very poorly. 

Sanderson. Electrician.   Tel.355-a. 
Every woman appreciates a beaur- 

fu complex>o:i. so much desired by men 
Such complexion come to all who u-r 
Holliatera Rocky Mountain Tea. 3; 
cent*.   Tea or lailets.    A   B. drover. 

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. 

NEWSY   PARAGRAPHS. 

You will find interesting news on page 
2. 

Store to let in centre. Apply to Daniel 
Kelley. d7,tf 

"The "Do Something Band" of the 
Second Congregational Church, held a 
fair at the residence of Mrs. C. A. S. 
Dwighl. 40 Ealon str-et last Friday after- 
noon. The rooms were decorated taste- 
fully with the fUgs of all nations, and the 
tables, presided over by the brigtu-taced 
little girls, each with her pink ribbon 
badge, were very attractive. The pro- 
ceeds, about 5*5, will be used for the 
missionary objects of the " band." 

Far.cy Philadelphia capons 22c lb., 
fresh kided fowle iSc lb., at Blaisdell's 
market     Tel. 35 3 or 211 5, 

The house formerly occupied by Mr. 
Roger DeBussy on Myrtle terrace has 
been let through the office of Sewall K- 
Newman to Mr. Arthur F. Odlin, ot the 
firm of "loyes. Od.in & Wellman, Law- 
yers, Tremont Building, who Will occupy 
May 1 st. 

The High school nine will play on 
Manchester field April 19th. 

Fresh vegetables at Blaisdell's Market 
at lowest prices. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry C. Nickerson 
sailed on S. S. "Canopic" Wednesday, 
via White Star Line and Mediterranean* 
lo Naples. They will spend three rronihs 
in Europe returning via Liverpool. 

It is interesting 10 note the esteem in 
wh ch the late Louis Baria was held by 
almost every member in his profession. 
In all ihe trade publications which have 
come 10 our desk for this month, we fail 
to note a single instance where his name 
and ability were not mentioned. 

Miss (Catherine F. O'Conor is ready to 
take orders for Spring and Summer Milli- 
nery.    Room'>, White's Buldg.       m22,tf 

Mrs. Home of Loring avenue won ihe 
ladies pri/e. a gold mounted comb, and 
Mr. Roach won the gentlemans pr'z- at 
the lucky party held in Lyceum Hall, 
Monday evening, given by the PMgrim 
Fathers. 

The annual meeting of the Ladies' 
Friendly Society of the I'nitarian Church 
will be held Tnursday afternoon. Mrs 
Goldstein of Roxbury will speak on 
"Jewish Customs and Ceremonies." 

An advertisement in the STAH reaches 
the purchasing class. 

Spinach 25c peck, dandelions 30c peck, 
ripe tomatoes 15c lb., radishes 5c bu., 
lettuce roc a heal, cranberries 12c a qt. 
sweet potatoes '» lbs lor 15c, fancy spring 
dug parsnips sclb.at BlusdelPs market. 
I el 353 or 211-5. 

Furniture polish. Farrow 6:9 Main 
street. Miles block.   Tel. 

An electric snow plough on the Stone- 
ham line jumped the track on Washing 
ton street at the foot ol Eaton on Tuesday 
evening about 630, running clear across 
the street and onto the lldewilk. It was 
replaced on the tracks and taken lo ihe 
car barn during the night. 

Chairs and card tables to rent. Also 
Canopies for weddings and recetpions. 
Apply at Kellev & Hawes'. 

Master William Coty and Mrs. James 
McGrath of Winchester sang at the 
tesiimomal concert and hall held in Wo- 
burn Friday night. 

Higgin's Studio. Tel. 3-45. Winchester 
' The regular mrcing of the Winches- 
ter Equal Suffrage League will be held 
a' Miss Murdok's. 1,4 Church street, on 
the aiternoon of Wednesday, April 17. at 
3 o'clock. 

Mr. Edmund H Garret! will open an 
exhibition of pictures of Engl -ri gardens 
31 Beacon street from April S to 20. 

Mr Henry G Young has purchased a 
new touring car. 

A tw-» horse pung was seen on ihe 
streets in liie centre of the town Wednes- 
day. 

A new lot of colored Lamson nature 
prints, received this week. Just the ihing 
lor whist prizes, dinner favors or gilts 
Wilson the Staiioner. 

Telephone 321. 

WINCHESTER LAUNDRY GO, 
Steam and Hand Work 

CONVERSE PLACE. 

The public schools opened on Monday 
after the spring vacation of one week. 

Saturday mor ning, April 20 at 10 in 
room 320. Tremont building, Boston, an 
adjourned hearing on the abolition ol 
the grade crossing will be held. The 
town will present the vote of the town 
at the special town meeting asking for 
the depressing of the tracks, the build- 
ing of a bridge over the tracks, and a 
3 per cent, grade on the approaches, as 
the method the town desires for the 
accomplishment of the abolition. The 
hearings were adjourned to allow the 
town to express Us wishes as to the 
method of abolition with this result. 

George Bigley (tailor) Tel.  1244. 

\\ inchester High will open its season 
with a game with Reading High on Man- 
chester field April 19. 

Charles Thompson has been elected 
captain of the High school baseball team 
in place of Harrison Parker, who resigned. 

Wilson the Stationer—confetti, candles, 
note paper, engraving and stamping 
1'leasant street. 

Rev. Charles Wellman, a former Win- 
chester young man, occupied the pulpit 
of the Unitarian Church on Sunday 
morning in the absence of the pastor,,Rev. 
William I. Lawrance. 

Miss Daphne Dunbar of Rangeley 
gave a whist party last Friday afternoon. 

The mothers of the little children of 
the primary department ol the First Con- 
gregational Sunday School were given a 
social at the home of Mrs. Harrison Par- 
ker, Main street, Thursday afternoon. 

Mrs. E. W. Abbott is out again af'er a 
week's illness. 

The bowling tournament at the Cal- 
umet club ha> been won by team 11. com- 
posed of Messrs. T. Price Wilson, capt., 
tieo. W. Annin, K. I). A. Thompson, 
Ernest D. Shaw and Sewalt E. Newman. 
Owing lo the number of postponed 
games yet to be rolled, Ihe other winners 
are not yet decided. The individual 
prizes are at present held by James E. 
Corey and T. Price Wilson. 

Garbles of every kind at Wilson's. 

Shrubs. Trees, Vines and Rosebushes. 
We grow them, sell them and plant them. 
California   Privet and    Berbens Thum 
btrgii lor hedging one of our  specialties. 

A. M.  I UTTLE & Co, 
Tel. 160-3. Melrose, Mass. 

Miss  Mae Richardson,  131   Washing- 
ion street, wishes to announce that she is 
reaay to take orders lor Spring  millinery. | 
Closed every evening but r>atuid.»y. 

Mrs. Margaret Rooney suffered the 
loss of her sister, Mrs. Bridget Sniclds» 
who died at Woburn last Friday. 

Paints, enamels, varnishes, Farrow 620 
Main street.    Tel. 

The expenses of the U. S. government 
are one million dollars a day. The ex 
penditures in the Stales for education 
during 1905 were $3:6,990,472. 

Remember that you can get the best 
butter, cheese, eggs, tea and coffee at 
Richardson's Market. Pleasant Street, at 
rtS low price as anywhere else in  town. 

Mouldings, r arrow 620 Main street, 
Nilea block.   Tel. 

John Russell has returned to Higgins 
College in Maine, where he has been 
eleLted captain of the track team. 

If you have not seen  the   Moore  glass 
push pin lor hanging   up   small   pictures, 
etc.,   you   should  do  so.     Its uses  are j 
many ai d it rills a long  lelt   wanl.    Wil- : 

I son the Stationer. 

The  water  from  the   Lebanon   street 
spring is now running to the fountain on 
Washington     street.      Those     persons 
living near the spring will be  glad of  the' 
change 

Mr. and   Mrs.   Frank   L.   R pley and 
daughter, Florence, sailed this   week  for ' 
Italy, where they will spend a few months 
in touring Italy   and  other  countries  of 
Southern Europe in their automobile. 

Mr. John Maxwell is occupying one of 
his houses on Jones Court, Woburn. 

Paper hanging. Farrow620 Main street, 
Nnes block,     lei. 

Remember "Mads and Matrons." 
Thursday evening, April iSth. Tickets 
Monday morning at Knighi's and (iro 
ver's drug stores. 

Mr. Th o P.Wilson wasHecte I * mem- 
ber ot the Executive Committee of ilisj Re- 
publican  Editorial   Ass'n at  the annual 

] meeti lg last week.    Hon. John N.  Cole, 
speaker of ihe M iss  House, was  elected 

( president for ihe second time. 

Edgar J. Rich, Esq.. will not   Hereafter 
rely on the clock of  the   Congregational 
Church while on his wiy to the train for 
Boston, but will   unbutton   his  coat  and 
consult his watch.    Last Saturday  morn- 
ing  when  he   reached    the    corner   of 

] Church and   Common   streets  serene  in 
. the thought that he hai plenty of time to 
catch the train,  because  this clock   ?aid 
so, he was surprised lo see it leaving  the 

1 station. 

K. A.   Newth  &   Cos  hardware store 
> will be open on  I uesday,  Thursday  and 

Saturday evenings it r the benefit of their 
custjmers. 

The Kelley X Hawes Co. have just re- 
ceived a iar^e a**<irimcnt ol carriages 

, consisdrg ol can , als. buggies an 1 road 
1 wagons, and anyone in t-king of pur- 
; chasir.g a new ct'Ma*e will do well to 
: look his ftsaortmenl o\er before purchas- 
. ing. As they were bought irom the 
: manufacturers, there is a saving of the 
jobber and retailers commission. 

Thousands have pronounced Hollister's 
; Rocky Mountain Tea the  greatest  heal- 

ing power   on   earih.     When   medical 
science  fails, it succeeds.     Makes   you 
well and keeps you well.   35 cents.   Tea 

I or Tableu.   A. B. Grover. 

Remember "Maids aod Matrons,"' 
Thursday evening, April 18th Tickets 
Monday morning at Knighi's and Gro 
ver's drugstores. 

Clean white paper for shelves and 
drawers can be had at Wilson the Sta- 
tioner's. 

The Shakespeare club will meet Mon- 
day afternoon with Mrs. E. L. Baldwin, 
1 Lakeview road. 

Mr. William Goddu has purchased an 
electric louring car. 

Mrs. Henry G. Young entertained 
fourty-four ladies at bridge whist on 
Tuesday afternoon. The prizes were 
won by Mrs. Weston, Mrs. Farmer and 
Mrs. Foster. 

Mrs. P. G. Gray returned from her 
western trip last week. 

Mr. George Hardline continues 10 
slowly improve from his recent severe 
illntss. 

Devoe paints, Farrow 620 Main street, 
Niles block.   Tel. 

The weight of the snow, aided by the 
high wind, caused an electric light pole 
at the corner of Mt. Vernon and Ash 
streets to fall on Tuesday afternoon, 
closing both streets to travel for some 
time. As a consequence most of the 
houses in the neighborhood were with- 
out electricity until atler eight in the 
evening at which time the repair gang 
had repaired the damage. 

Clean white paper for shelves and 
drawers can be had at at Wilson the Sta- 
tioner's. 

Rev. Vincent Ravi, pastor of the Metho. 
dist Episcopal Church, preached on Sun- 
day for the last lime at the church before 
his departuie. Mr. Ravi refused a most 
flattering call to return to the church for 
a fourih year as pasior. His reason for 
refusing has not been made public, but 
he has hinted that he is to make a radical 
departure in his ministerial labors. The 
church was crowded to the doors at both 
the morning and evening services. In the 
evening ne delivered the last in his series 
of lectures on the life of the Apostle Paul, 
this one being on the work of the apostle 
in Rome. Profound regret is expressed 
on all sides at his departure as he was ex 
trem-ly popuhr outside the members of 
his congregation. 

WOODS MORTGAGES 

INSURANCE. 
For Fire, Life, Accident, Liability, Burglary 

and all other forms of Insurance, Best Com- 
panies, contracts, rates and Information re- 
garding same, consult 

F. V. WOOSTER.   Agent, 
75 Washington StH 1B1 Devonshire St 

Wliehttttr. Boston. 
TH. 306-2 WhClBtir. Til. 3944 Mill 

Will You Sell or Rent 
YOUR HOUSE or PROPERTY  In WINCHESTER 
ARLINCTON, BELMONT or LEXINCTON? 

I am having call* from responsible parties to either Bl'Y or RENT desirable 
places in these towns. RESULTS COUNT. I DO MOKE THAN PUT OUT 
A SIGN. / ADVERTISE anrl use every facility ol the largest REAL ESTA TE 
office in New England 10 SELL or REXT your property. No charj t unless sue 
cessful. Special attention given to the care of estates an.1 collection of rents 
mortgages and insurance placed.    Call and talk it over nith me. 

HENRY W. SAVAGE, 
7 Pemberton Sq., Boston. 

CEO. O. RUSSELL, Resident Representative. 
266 Broadway, Arlington. 

A FINE OPPORTUNITY. 
f wish to call attention lo the house I 

am building on Old Mystic street, Arling- 
ton, noi far from the v\ inchester Country 
Club. It will be completed May I at and 
is for sale. 

The house is so arranged that every 
toon) has a tine view of Mystic Lakes and 
surrounding country. 

Every effort has been made to produce 
a thoroughly attractive, convenient) well- 
built house and as I am building to im- 
prove the property, I will sell so it will be 
excellent value to a desirable  purchaser. 

Anyone unacquainted with this section 
will be surprise! at the extent and beauty 
of the outlook. 

S I K.'HIIV S   LANGLEY. 
an, at 

When you want seme really dait tj place 
cards go to Wilson ihe Stationer's. 

Hy arrangement with the leading 
music publishers of the country, Wiilard 
E. Martin's orchestra, of Somerville ob- 
tains all the best of the new popular 
music just as soon as issued, thereby 
keeping their library Strictly Up to date- 
Information as to terms, dates etc., may 
he obtained from Mr. Martin (lei. 1284-1 
Somerville), or from Mr. Allen at Scales' 
jewelry store. 

The idea thai the automobile business 
would put the horse market out of busi- 
ness is dispelled by a report ot the agri- 
cultural department which announces 
that on Jan. i, 1907, there were 19.747,* 
000 horses in the United States, worth on 
an average 592 50 per head. This is an 
increase of 1.010,000 since Jan. 1, 1906, 
and 311 79 increase in their value in that 
time. There was also a large increase in 
number and value of mules. 

A large a-.sortr.ieni of paper napkins, 
doilies. Ice cups. etc. can be found at 
Wilson the Stationer's. 

Attention is called to the cupon pub 
lished this week, entitling the holder to 
one free seal at the Boston Orpeeum. if 
presented when purchasing seats. Read- 
ers of the STAR should take advantage 
ot this. 

Jap-a lac, Karrow 620 Main street. 
Tel. 

Walter W. Howe, the electrician, re- 
ports coisider.be w >rk done by him 
during t >e ptst few weeks, under the 
strict rule* of l^e Boston underwriters. 
Me has a reput it on for doing first class 
work. 

The prompt attention and secernent 
by your insurance agent in the time ot 
lire is a thing to appreciate. The firm 
of Newton A. Knapp. which hmd'es a 
large number ol policies in this town- 
can be d-pe d e i upon to insure a speedy 
and satislactory settlement in sucii cases. 
They handle lire insurance ol all kinds 
in ihe best companies. 

The Moneham selectmen feel that the 
danger is over and have vote I that dog 
owners can ren *».e mu^l -s at once and 
not A alt until April 14, the date cr ginally 
set. Now that the aifair is ov^r, it seems 
remarkable the stir Dr. Peters maac :n 
ih s stale without arparenlly any right. 

Fred L, Waldmyer has been appointed 
intpeitor lcr the w*t»r department and 
Charles F. French has been appoint, d 

! ?t the pumping * at on* for the east ^nd 
west side ni^h Services to succeed Mr. 
WaJdmyer. 
There are many tonics in the land, 

As by (he papers you can see ; 
But none of tnem can rq aal 

Ho briers K.M.ky Mountain Tea, 
A  B. Grover. 
The largest assortment of marbles in 

town at Wilson's. 

Wall papers. Farrow 622 Main street, 
Nilea block.   Tel. 

Ciriswanttd Ur General housework, 
apply to the Winchester Employment 
Office, R»m 1, Lyceu-n Bu! ding- 

FOR SALE 
Perfectly matched pair Vermont bred 

bay geldings. 16 hands, weight 220c 
pounds, good action, plenty of nerve. 
well broken, single or double, gaited alike 
and grand roadsters, one of the best 
teams I have handled for years. 

Also matched pair of seal brown, mare 
and gelding 15 j hands high. 2000 pounds, 
well broken. 

Both teams are sound—will refer to 
Messrs. (ieo. H. (iilbert and Geo. A. 
Fernald. Winchester. Mass. 

GEO. F. REED, 
Barton. Vt. 

TO LET OR TO LEASE. 
4 Park Road, one suite, upstairs;   nil  modern, 

Including «>i«k n....i- and v.*- rHiiei'.  imi-t be 
-until.t,-»irHb!.' family.    UBO.C. OQDKX. fl Park 
Road, Winchester. It.Bltt* 

LOST. 
?'» reward. «i;i (■<• Mid for the r«nm to 

Edward J. Johnson, So 1*1 iliKiiiMii<I avenue, 
Winchester, Manx., of Scotch Uoiile llog about 
31-8 jrean old. I<arge white- run", cheap collar 
wltb plate, hut no address. l>.»* answers i" 
name <»i " Saneho." 11 

TUTTEN nnos. 
Mauufacturon and Dealer. In 

Monumental and Building Work 
Canal   St.,   West   Medford 
TEL. 369-3 Medford 
■p3 .fin 

Newest Styles 
IN 

Winter shirt-waists. White 
and  colored. 

Beautiful new stock collars 
and   ruchings. 

Long and short kimonos for 
the cold weather. 

Blankets   white and grey. 

Lounging rugs and striped 

bath robe blankets. 

Ladies', misses', men's "i~.d 
boy's floece lined  underwear. 

LOST. 
Left in train leaving Boston *t ;ui |.. ra.(Mon- 

day. April 1. -IHHII pasteboard t«.x containing 
.••riloMHlogiH'. Kimffr please lears with sea Inn 
Agent *! Wlnenester and get reward 

WANTED. 
L'nfnrnlshed hmimom xmi string room  for 

m.tl-  i.Mtdcr.     <I<KXI   nt.tirtih.Th.-HY. moderate 
r-'nr.   Address 8, SurortV*. ns.if 

WANTED. 
A •tnirV bouse or mite of from    four to «ls 

room*,    near    !ht*   ceUtrO.      K'-nt   tl9    *l"    DBf 
month. 

HELP WANTED, MALE. 
H>>t makers; sober, uidii'trimi* men.   Applj 

it Siti «»tio-. inr..M.if ' 

F. J. 
7  PLEASANT    ST. 

MONEY TO LOAN 
On good first mortgages in 

sums Irom Si.000 to SS.ooo. 

Loans can be placed at once by 

applying to 

SEWALL E. NEWMAN 

FOR SALE. 15 State Street Boston 

There Is 
Notkinq 
Experimental 
About Our 
Optical Examinations. 

Carryall and Canopy Top.    f.xiii-ixz-ixiii-rinz-zx»*»|i 
I'm   in  Hmt  «*.•*•  Condition    nut --mi'iii,  hut 

n..i used.    <;»n be —n st boarding »t»Mo ■>( 
K»ii«> t Hawes Co, robw it 

FOR SALE. 
A B"nt bouse "ii the ■bore of L'poer Mrstle 

ran convenient and roomy Al-<» * ■ale *i.>r\. 
ifofafl It. N>-vrii»,ti, lid eniral <tr>-<-t. 

"CANOE EUSTACIA   | EACH EYE 
FOR SALE. 

In good eondlttofl with paddles, bx.-k boards, 
enshiuns,carpetete. F, A. Hawlejr, i/.' Cam- 
bridge -ir«»'t. 

WOODS 

LEASE   WANTED. 
A modern !'• room lwa«e in ^".-1 loeatlon, HH»I 

convenient 10 Winchester  iiauon.    VTonld   par- 
cba-e an uin-x|>ir«l *■-'•-«■ *t * proiiuuin.    Famfl] 
.1   vo  !>.•.: ..1 refsrenoss    M. 11. H. siar Offloe. 

marfe.sl 

WANTED 
(ilrl t*>r u-niTNl  li<>u*« work, .mall   Hunllj 

Apply M HfAH-m.-r. tl.j* 

I- nwnlmd   Mpmr*t«ly   MHI  ftt*<l 
'»   tl.thf !*>i .i*H it"|u!i   .        I In*:- MII. 
lulvantnge we gm   ...T  I<»H<I\ madr 
<*!*■■... wbleh *r«- made  lo  -Hi   and 
li'-t r rr.-.-! .-rr..r, of rmlotl. 
[iiu'l   1*  ri-i'klf".   vllll    yur    -i.. 
Tboy cartalDlydaMrva tb. ("--i cars 
thai can !■. bad. 

We Tell You How 
To Care For Them. 

CEO. A. BARRON, 
OPTOMETRIST. 

3 WINTER ST..  Room 22, 
BOSTON, 

ft      MapboM,  ' Oxford  I 327- I 
'Winchester i in-a 

2 Residence: 
3 ■ -  Parkway,    Winchester,   Mass. 

vixzirziiiiiisi-rzixi-zi-sM? 

WANTED   LADIES   TO   KNOW CLEANING DONE. 
riial IbSf can have Kir.l   Ctaa,   Hair. BSSlp and 

and fsalal fraataanl at 
WINCHESTER TOILET  PARLOR. 

Room  I Lyceum Building. 
aXB lm 

General e'eaning done hy competent 
West Indian man by day or hour. 

Apply by postal 
A. T. DARBY, 

I Clf Main S:r:et   Winchester, Mass. • 
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ACADIA. 

Of the Province of Nova Scotia, the 
pretty town ot Wollville with its shaded 
streets, is one of the educational centers, 
containing the Acadia College, Ladies' 
Seminary and associated branches of 
education. And this being in Evange- 
line land, most tourists make this town 
ther headquarters for sightseeing. The 
pleasing drives from this point are the 
main features in do'ng t!>e Province. 
Thev comprise Cape IJIomidon, the high- 
est point of elevation and on which is 
situated the quartz nvnes of unusual in- 
terest to geological stulents. The Look- 
ofi gives an extended view of the bay and 
surrounding country. The Oaspereau 
river, and valley with its fruit orchards 
vicing with the Anapolis for supremacy. 

| where the hand of nature has been kind. 
i The wild woolei country is covered 
] mostly with the spruce and other varie- 
. ties common to that latitude, but as 
; there are no mountain elevations there, so 
| there can be no overhanging cliffs, nor 
! deep sombre canyons, i or dashing water- 
falls. Beautiful pastoral scenes there are 

I on ever) hand, but the tourist soon tires 
I and longs for a day on the Clackanias 

river in the Cascade mountains, or the 
j St. Joe river in the Kootenai's. 

Marking the original locality of the 
Priests house and the church of the 
Acadians at t .rand i're. Nova Scotia, are 
ttlll standing in a row, like veteran 
soldiers with a duty unfinished, eight 
large wide spreading and beautiful willow 
tiees. hoary and broken by the winds of 

i more than iwo centuries. 

W. H. S.   NOTES. 

ONE OF  THE   WILLOWS  IN   WHICH   ANCESTRAL  PACES  ARK SEEX. 

The extensive dykes of the prairie and 
the rums and remnants of those original 
ly built. 

Grand Pre village, distance less than 
two miles is on the site of the old original 
town settled in 1603 and with Anapolis 
arid Halifax the oldest of historical re- 
cord in the Province. Here was the 
home of Kvangeline the heroine of Long- 

fellow's poem. 
In the slow but steady march of natural 

changes and decay the wonder is that any 
evidences of that period still remain, but 
here a'e to be seen landmarks of the 
olden time. The old willow trees putting 
forth green leaves every spring in their 
continued struggle lor existence,—a mag- 
nificent, mute appeal to the many genera- 
tions of posterity. This depression, once 
a collar w here stood the residence of their 
revered priest. The o'd well near by 
There, the same old road through the 
village, on which the shop of the black 
smith was located, while a half-mile 
further east the <ias >ereau still pours its 
Crystal volume into the bay as it did in 
1755 when the Itritish ships lay in the 
ofring rereiviig on board the families for 
deportation. 

Aside from this historic locality the 
tourist sees but little in the Province that 
appeals to the senses as being astonish- 
ing, unique or picturesque, much less 
artistic. One looks in vain for a cozy 
vineclad  cottage or    a   secluded    nook 

ODDFELLOWS 

WORK DEGREES. 

The interest manifested in the Water- 
field Lodge* of I. O. O. F. is very much 
marked. They have large attendance 
and very interesting meetings, and this II 
to importune others who are members to 
come out and enjoy the fun. 

Last Mi nday evening. April 8th. they 
worked live candidates, and the John Han- 
cock Lodge of Wollaston came out with 
fifty on the first degree work. Their work 
has tehtoni been surpassed in any Lodge. 
When such work is demonstrated on the 
rljor of any Lodge, it shows a great deal 
of time, care and attention in the prepara 
Iron, and the reception which they re- 
ceived must have made them feel that 
" The laborer was worthy of his hire," 
and it was well worth the time given to 
observe them. 

On Monday evening, the 15th inst. the 
Caleb Hand Lodge of Somervllle, worked 
the second degree and no comment is 
necessary in regard to their excellent 
work as everyone knows that they 
have the reputation ol lieing one of the 
best Lodges in the country, and their 
work proved i:. There was a large 
gathering, and alitr tbetC functions the 
Lodge served the nailing brethren with a 
fii e supper, which added to the occasion. 
The Noble t.rand then called on tnc 
differer.t Ledge* for speakers and Ihej 
responded very well, a'l going away wilh 
the unanimous vote ol having spent a 
most rnjo.al.le evening and hoped lor 
many more to come. 

On Apnl M<ML the Crystal Fount ol 
Woburn will work the third negrce. ai.d 
they are to bring three of th~ir own can 
didates, which will make the affair un- 
usually pleasant The woik of lhat 
Lodge is also of the finest 

The stnrv of the deportation ol the 
Acadians fron their homes in that 
country. —the separating and scattering 
of families of loved ones have betn told in 
prose and verse, and a wiHe, deep vein ol 
sympathy for such distressing fortunes of 
warisassu<ed that people for all time 
to come, through the influence of the 
touching poem by Longfellow in his 
Kvangeline. Many riecendants of that 
orce happy French colony established on 
the shores of Minas Basin three hundred 
years ago, still linger in fond memorv of 
their ancestors. We can well believe 
they love also to sit. as did the father ol 
Kvangeline on that memorable night,— 

•'Vainly offered him food : yet he 
Moved not, he looked not, he 

spake not." 
and ga/e long and lovinglv on the beauti- 
ful prairie thev still covet as their own.— 
on trees planted more than Iwo hundred 
vears ago in love and labor, by the hands 
of their forefathers. What wonder that 
in these hours of looking backward from 
the shadow of the grand old willows. 
these tender-hearted and simple peo 
pie should be carried along on the tidal 
wave ol fancy, until amongst the gnarled 
and twisted trunks and branches, the 
faces of their sires are revealed t> the 
fevered imagiration I But. is it imagina- 
tion ? Can the veracity ol the camera 
be questioned? 

EDWARD MARSHALL. 

COUNTRY   CLUB EVENTS. 

The High School basket ball team 
plays the opening game ot its season 
tomorrow morning at ro o'clock on Man- 
chester Field with Heading High. Cap- 
tain Thompson will not pick his team 
until the morning of the game so as to 
give all of the candidates a fair trial. On 
next Tuesday afternooon the second 
gam-; ol the season will be played with 
Brookline High on Manchester Field. 

At a meeting of the Senior Class las1 

Friday Miss Sweeney was elected class 
prophet. The motion to have a baccalau- 
reate sermon wis laid aside a week for 
consideration. 

The Athletic Association at a meeting 
at recess last Friday voted not to hold 
another dance similar to that given on 
February twenty-fist. It was moved and 
seconded that the constitution be 
amended so as to require another officer 
for the association, a property manager 
who shall have charge of all the athletic 
goods belonging to the association. The 
following committee of three was ap- 
pointed to draw up this amendment: 
Mr. Elliot,Grant '07. 1'arker oS. 

At a meeting of the Junior Class on 
Monday the report of the reception com- 
mittee was read and accepted. Beatrice 
de Butty resigned the ?e-retaryship of 
the class owing to her departure from 
town, and Hester Young was elected to 
the vacancy. 

The directors of the A. A. have voted 
to parchase .; new bases and to pay the 
dues to the Interscholastic Canoe Asso- 
ciation. 

The candidates for the canoe crew will 
be called out for the first practice 
tomorrow. The prospects for a winning 
<. rew are the l>est thai the school ever had. 
All ol last year's four are still in school 
and eligible to paddle Theyare: Ath- 
erton bow. Capt. Webber 2. Walling 3. 
and Symmes stern. A number of promis- 
ing candidates have signified their inten- 
tion to try for the crew, and it is not at all 
improbable that some of the veterans will 

I be displactd. 
The inter-class base ball championship 

has now been won twice by 1^09. With 
such a showing as was made by the 
Sophomores this year seems as if they 
should successfully defend the title for 
the next two years. 

Next Monday  morning  at   10 o'clo--; 
Miss   Margaret   K.    Hill,   the   drawing 
teacher, will   lecture on    Egyptian    art. 
This is the sixth lecture of the third  an- 
nual course. 

LUTHER   RICHARDSON   HOL'Sf 

Recently destroyed by fire. This old house, built 200 years ago, was the 
home of [t-duthan Richardson, one of the earliest settlers, and was situated on 
what was known for many years as " Richardson's Kow." the last of the family 
to live there being Deacon I uiher Richardson. 

MO Ft  TEN PLAYS. 

The Mott Ten. one of the young peo 
pie's bands at the Unitarian Church, gave 
on Friday evening last two very accept- 
able little plays. The performers all 
carried t'»-ir pans remarkably well, and 
their efforts were received with much ap- 
plause by lbs large audience which at- 
tended. Between t »e plays solos on the 
piano and violin were given, and at   their 
close general dancing was enjoyed until a 
late hour. 

The program was as follows ■ 
Piano solo Miss Johnson 

FORTUNES OF  WAR. 

Evelyn Dorothy Ayer 
Flora Dorothea Chase 
Polly Edith  Hinds 
Mildred Hester Young 
I.ucile < .race Hatch 
Jack Charles Thompson 

Scene—< .iris Sorority Rooms. Time- 
Present. 

Violin solo Miss Wingate 

Mrs. Charles Williams of Somerville 
the mother of Mrs. Arthur Kidder o 
Fletcher street, is seriously ill with pneu 
■nonia. 

The coming season at the   Winchester 
Country Club opens tomorrow, with play 

I in the morning for the best selected  nine 
j holes, and with mixed   foursomes   in  the 

afternoon. 
An active season is anticipated, and the 

scheduled events on the links up to Sep 
temlnr first, will undoubtedly bring out 
many plavcrs. 

The schedule of these events  follows : 
Apr. 19th  Morning. Best selected Nine 

1 Holes; afternoon. Mixed Foursomes. 
May 4th, Medal Play. 
May nth. Four Ball Foursomes. 
May   i8th.  June  jQ'h.  Sanborn    Cup 

. 'Handicap' entries close May 17th. 
May 18th. Boeev  Handicap. 
May 25th, Team Match. 
May 30th, Morning Medal Play ; after- 

noon. Mixed Foursomes. 
June 8th, I'ogey Hand'cap. 
June 15th, Medal Play. 
June 17th, Morning. Foursomes; After- 

noon;   Mixed Foursomes. 
June :2nd, Tram Match. 
June ;9'h. Four Ball Foursomes. 
Julv 4'h. Morning. Bogey Handicap; 

Afternoon. Mixed Foursomes. 
|uly 13 h. Medal Play. 

I     July 2-th. Team Match. 
Aug. icih. Foursomes. 
Aug. 14th, Bo;ey Handicap. 

BOU CLUB ENTER- 

TAINS TOMORROW. 

The Winchester liiiat Club opens the 
teaeon tomorrow, April 19. and in the 
evening will hold an entertainment and 
r*a-ce This Aiil include selections Uy 
the I'ark Male (Quartette, readings and 
impers nations liy Mr. George Martlet; 
Cotter of Boston, and music by an 
orchestra. 

The club house will be opeoed all day. 
I The evening program will be from 7.45 to 

11. CoWtt of members trill be wel. 
earned. 

FORTNIGHTLY PLAY. 

The drama, "Maids and Matron?," pre- 
sented by ladies of The Fortnightly, will 
be given in the Town Hall, this evening. 
Much work m preparation of the play has 
been done by those interested, and a 
finished and acceptable performance is 
looked for. 

The cast is as follows : 
Janet Hamilton, afterwards a widow. 

Carrie Kmerson Wheeler. 
Sarah Harrison, Ida Helen Tutts. 
Dorothy Morris, afterwards Mrs. 

Livingstone, Pauline Buckley. 
Annie Hutchinson. Sarah Fultz Cioffe. 
Elisabeth Schuyler, afterwards Mrs. 

Joshua Smith, Stella Russell Root 
Mrs Phillipse. mistress of Phillipse 

Manor, Fugenie K. Young. 
Mammy, colored servant, Blanche Sar 

gent Reynolds. 
Susannah Phillipse, afterwards Mrs 

Beverly Harrison, Kdith Hinchcliffe 
Sac he. 

Mary Phillipse, afterwards Mrs. Rogers 
Morris, Maude Flanders. 

Indian Woman. Sarah K. Cole. 
Act I. Time—Summer about 1760. 

Scene—Camp half a mile from Phillipse 
Manor. 

Act II. Scene—Drawing room of 
Phillipse Manor. 

Act III, Twenty years later. Scene- 
Sitting room at Mary Phillipse-Morris's 
house. 

RUBBER   BOOTS. 

Lou Helen L. Johnson 
Pauline Rachel \V. Ayer 
Sophie Marian F  Cole 
Tramp Wales deBussy 

Under the direction of Chas. J. Harrold. 
Scene—Dining room in a private house. 
Time —Present. 

FIRE AND TELEPHONE. 

Mayor Dlodsett Ol Woburn. has made 
an interesting application of the tele 
phone as an unofficial auxiliary of the 
fire department At the central fire 
station he has had installed a universal 
fire alarm siriker. from which a call tor 
any fire al.irm b-'X in the city may be 
sound* d    To each  telephone subscriber 
in the city he has mailed a card. iug 
gesting that, in the event of discovering 
a fire in his neighborhood, t'^e subscriber 
notify the central Station by telephone 
rather than lose time by rushing out to 
" ring in " an alarm from a box of whose 
location he has only a ha/y recollection 
and ol whose mechanism he. as a rule 
knows nothing. 

The Telephone Company has no 
official connection with, or responsibility. 
for any such local fire alarm system, of 
course, but its employee! express them- 
selves as glad to cooperate in proper 
emergencies, where time-saving is of 
vital importance, and where, in addition, 
a distinct public service may be rendered. 

WINCHESTER 

BOWLERS VICTORIOUS. 

SIDOtN DEATH OF MRS. 
GEORGE P. BROWN. 

Ihs community, and especially the 
older residents, was shocked and 
grieved to lear 1 on Monday evening, of 
trie sudden death by heart failure of Mrs. 
Mary Kmeltne Brown, wile of Dr. George 
P. Brown. On Monday morning the 
Doctor and Mrs. Brown took a short 
walk together, returning early. Shortly 
alter Mrs. Brown had trouble from her 
heart, although not serious, Etrly in the 
a'ternovin sh: decided to go to her room 
and rest. While lying down she was 
visited by her husband who. thinking her 
asleep, did not disturb her. Shortly after 
he heard her call, and upon going to her, 
found that she had passed away. 

Mary Kmeline Little) wife of George 
P. Brown, was born in Shirley. Mass. 
Her parents were William and Betsy , 
(Hammond) Little, Mrs Brown being 
the last surviving member of her family 
at her death. She was married in 1S60 
to Mr. Brown, moving to this town In 
i8r'>4, where she has made her home 
ever since, beloved and respected by all. 
She leaves her husband and one son, 
Henry W. She was one of the original 
members of the Unitarian Church, only 
one other is now living -Mrs. Wellington. 

Funeral services were held from her 
late home on Washington street Wednes- 
day afternoon at • 30. attended by many 
of the older residents, who held (he 
memory of the deceased in honored 
respect >nd love. Selections were sung 
during the service by a   quartette.       Rev. 
William I. Law ranee, pistor of the 
Unitarian Church, sp< ke very feelingly 
of her noble character and the esteem in 
which Mrs. Brown was held. The burial 
was m Wildwood Cemetery, 

MRS. ID\ W. WJTHERELL 

DEAD. 

1909 THE CHAMPIONS. 

The Sophomores of the High School 
won Ihe second game from the seniors 
and with it the interclass base ball 
championship last Friday afternoon, b) 
the score of 6 to 4. In the preliminar> 
series 1909 defeated IQIO, and 1907 won 
from 190S. In the first game between 
the sophomores and the seniors, the 
former won 9 to 6. 

The game on Friday was by far the 
best played of the class games. The 
sophomores took the lead in the first 
inr.ing only 10 be lied in the fourth. 
Again in the fifth 19C9 drew one run 
ahtad. and in the first of the eighth 19c; 
fed the score. However in the last ol 
the eighth inning with two men out ann 
none on bases, an error, a base on balls. 
a passed bill, and a couple of stoler 
bases gave Ihe sophomores two runs and 
the game, for the nrst three seniors that 
came to the bat 10 the first of the ninth 
went out in order. Webber '0; held his 
opponent* down to three hits, but was 
wild, giving 8 bases on balls. 

Foster '09 although sii hits were mad. 
off him. had better control and kept the 
hits scattered. 

PRIVATE DAY SCHOOL. 

The opinion IIMH been frequently 
expressed that notwithstanding our 
excellent public- aohoola, there exists 
a need for n Private Day Sehool ill 
Winchester. 

In the hope of meeting this need 
Miss i.. J. Sanderson and Miss E. M. 
Kmerson A. B. Smith College plan 
to open n Private Day School * in 
September, provided I sufficient 
number of pupils  apply   before   May 
1Mb, 

The school is designed for children 
of six years of age and upward. 

Elementary Branches and Hand 
Training will be thoroughly taught 1 
also Modern Languages, Classics and 
the Higher Branches if required. 

Special attention will be given to 
the development of a love of the best 
in literature. 

Miss Sanderson and   Miss  Emerson 
will lie at home at 80 Church street  in 
the afternoons of Tuesday, Thursday 
and    Monday,   April  23rd. 25th, and 
29th;   also the  evening of Thursday 
2oth, to confer with parents interested 
in the plan. 

References   by permission   : 
Mrs. Alfred Higgins 
Mrs. H. I.. Houghton 
Hev. W. I. I.H\vr:irii .- 
Mrs. Marcus May- 
Mrs. CJ. N. P. Mead 
Mr. Robert C. Metcalf 

Superintendent of School* 
Rev. D. A. Newton 
Miss Marion Mrtl. Noyes 
Mrs. Harrison Parker 
Rev. J. W. Suter. 

MILITARY   WHIST. 

Last Friday evening members of Aber- 
' jona Council, K. A., visited Charles F. 
; I.oring Council of West Medford for an 
i invitation bowl-ng match, the home crowd 
[ coming out the victors by a large magin- 
! Those who attended passed a very enjoy 
I able evening. 

The scores . 

AHRKJONA COUNCIL. 
1 2 ; Tolal 

Parshlev                  78 97 oj r6o, 
Tilley   '                   no 74 06 260 

1 Mosher                    S8 08 74 360 
Swan                            7* 87 ctf •;; 
Keliey                      oS 9-, 90 t&i 

'I otals 4 6   440 45° '-•5 
C. F.  1 ORINO. 

1 2 ; Total 
H. Rockwood 97 97 9s .-S > 
(.rant 79 s5 So -44 
Siblcy 79 83 61 »J3 
(.. Kockwood 7» 81 88 -47 
r ernald S6 78 74 .38 

Totals 4'9      4-'4       39*       "41 

About one hundred and twent\-five were 
present at Ihe closing ladies' nignt at the 
Calumet Club on Tuesday evening. The 
military whist was greatly epj tyed by the 
Company, as was the dancing which fol- 
lowed. The przes were win by Mr. and 
Mrs. A U. Rogers and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Joslin. They consisted cf silk 
umbrellas and a't glass Irappe dishes. 
Music was given by an orchestra during 
ihe car,Is. Refreshments were served ai 
the close of the entertainment. The 
-flair was under the direction of Mrs. 
Frank A. Culling. Mrs D. N Skillings. 
Mrs. D. B. B4dger. Mrs. Freeland E 
Hovey and Mrs. Albert A. Sarger.i 
This will be the last labes  night   ol   the 

Paper    napkins,   doilies    ar.d     crepe 
paper at Wilson the Stationer's. 

REV. MR. RAVI BECOMES 
CONCREGATIONALIST. 

Rev. Mr. Ravi, recently pastor of the 
local Methodist Church, has withdrawn 
from the Methodist conference and 
entered tne Congregational ministry.    He 

- had for a long time contemplated taking 
this step, and only waited for the  expira- 

1 tionol his pastorate at the local church. 
His mother was a Presbyterian and he 
had been brought up in that faith, so 
that it can be said he was a Methodlat 
only oy adoption. Indeed the Winches- 
ter church was his first pastorate, he 
never before having been settled over a 
church of that denomination unlit he 
came here. 

MRS. JOHN J.   RICHARDSON. 

A particularly sid case was the death 
on Tuesday of Mr*. Sarah Jane, wife of 
Mr. John J. Kicharlson. Mrs. Kithard- 
son. who was but 30 \ears of age. died of 
tuberculosis, and leaves besides her 
husband two young childrrn. Her death 
occured at her home. No. *<5 Cambridge 
Mreet. She was born in I'rtnce Edward 
Island, beir.g a daughttr of lames and 
Sarah McLean. Funeral services will be 
htld Irom the home this afternoon at 
two. conducted by Kev I) A. Newton. 
The tmrial will be in Wildwood Ccme- 
ttry. 

HIGH DEATH RATE. 

T'te present year thus lar has shown a 
large mortaiil/ among ihe inhabitants. 
The months of Ian. Feb. and March tor 
the year 1904 were ihe highest thr.-e 
vears on retold, 'there being 41 deaths. 
In 1905 lor ihe same period the number 
waa 33, 1906 it was 16, and  for  thii year 

The many Winchesier friends will be 
grieved 10 learn of the death of Mis. Ida 
W. Wiihcrell. wlicli occurred at the 
Mass. (Jen Hjspitalon Tuesday. Mrs. 
Wiiherell had been at the hospital for 
the past Iwo weeks. Her death was 
caused by can er ot the stomach 

Mrs. Withere!! was born in th s town, 
in the house built by h^r father at the 
corner of Washington street and Park 
avenue, later o cupied for many years b/ 
Hon. Samuel W. McCall Her parent 
were James A and Nancy D Small ) 
Woodbury. Her entire life', up to a 
lutle over a year ago, was spent ir. Win. 
Chester, where she has many friends arid 
is widely known. Her husband. Julian 
F. Wiiherell, has been dead some twenty 
years. About a year ago she leased her 
house on Herrick street and moved to 
\rlmg o 1, makirg her home with her 

youngest son, Woodbury. She had iust 
passed her 31st birthday. 

She leaves two aona and a daughter- 
Fred W ol Harrisburg, Pa. at pnisent 
second . Hi « of the Stale Hoard of 
Health | Woodbury of Arlington, and 
Mrs Harold W Hathaway (Aone With 
ereHl ol S'ewionville. She is survived 
a s,» :>\ ;,.,» sisters Mrs. Charles W. 
I ndrrm : .•! Iltighton and Mra, Matthew 
M   Milh-I .•:  Popeka, Kansas 

Funeral services <ri I he held at the 
I'nitarian * (lurch on Saturday afternoon 
ai ■ ■„• o'clock, conducted by Rev Wil- 
liam I Lawmnce. 10 which friendi are 
invited The   burial    will  l>*    In   the 
lami'y .0' .it Wild wood. 

MRS. MARY  I. DUNHAM. 

Mrs Mary E. Lyon| Dunham passed 
away A'edncs lay evening ai ihe home of 
her son, Mr. John (i. Hovey, .'4 Fletcher 
street, ol h.-art failure after an illness of 
about a week. ' She was 76 vears of age. 
Mrs. Dunham leaves three sons and one 
daughter- -Mr. Chas K. Hovey of Seattle 
Mr. John (i. Hovey and Mr. (ieorge L 
Dunham of this town and Miss Abbie M. 
Dunham of this town. 

She was born in Connecticut, moving 
to Winchester in 1864 and becoming iden- 
tified with ihe Congregational Church, 
being for many years in charge of the, 
primary department of the Sunday School. 
She was a member ol the Ladies Western 
Missionary Society of that church aid of 
the Mission I'nion. 

Funeral services will be held this Fri- 
day at 2 p. m„ from her son's home, con- 
ducted by Rev. D. Augusune Newton 
The burial will be at Wiilimantic. Conn. 

LUNCHEON AI 
STUDLEY HOUSE. 

A luncheon ol ten covers and six 
courses was recently given bv one of the 
boarders at Mrs. Studlev's house, is 
Grove street. The illness, at the laal 
moment ol an eapected guest made the 
number only nine. 

The entire preparation of the tuncheon( 

which was emtneMly successful, was 
under the supervision of Mrs. and Mit>a 
Studley. The table was prettily deco- 
rated with cyclamen, sweet peas ai d 
carnations. 

After luncheon, the guests were de- 
lighifuily entertained by some remarkable 
nne performers on the piano and   violin. 

The Stuiley house is famous for its 
small evening functions, which are 

1 always very enjoyable. 
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"Shattering Defeat" For Munic- 
ipal   Ownership   In   the 

World's Metropolis. 

Commtnti of the Great City', Preea 
on the Contest and Its Result—Com- 
plexion of the County Council Al- 
most Exactly Reversed—Command- 
ing Mandate Against Municipal En- 
terprises and In Favor of Individual 
Liberty—Larger Proportion of the 
Voters Exercised the Suffrage Than 
Ever Before In the City's History. 
8mall Tradesmen, Clerks, the Middle 
Class Generally and the Women, Who 
Voted as Well as the Men, All on the 
Side of Municipal Sanity—London- 
ers, Tired of Extravagance and the 
City's Competition With Private En- 
terprise, Declare Against Further 
"Rainbow  Chasing." 

"I^ondOD Wakes \'i>" was the bead- 
line chosen by tbe Dell; Graphic for 
ItH account >>f the enmity council elec- 
tion held early In March. TUIs elec- 
tion Involved the municipal ownership 
policy, under which the world's nie- 
tro|K.!li ha-* suffered for eighteen yeurs 
and resulted In a "shattering defeat" 
for that policy, sa phrased by the 
Dally .News, a Journal that has always 
stood for Ms extension to the greatest 
possible sen^th. 

what was a "•battering defeat" to 
the News and other journals that had 
fotiRht    for   the   eoiitlnuance   of   the 
wasteful ways of municipal ownership 
U described by the Dally Graphic as 
"the splendid victory which saves 
London from a great peril." "It has 
overthrown the Strongly Interested 
forces of radical socialism," continues 
the Telegraph, and should "warn the 
government  that  the  London electors 
are opposed to socialistic experiments." 
The Standard says: "A staggering and. 
we trust, a sobering Mow has l#en 
struck at London s<x lallsin. For 
eighteen years the Socialists or Pro- 
gressives (the difference Is hut one of 
natnei have used their dominating nu 

public gathering ■ few days after the 
i■;.•' il.ii. "I betas** Individual enter- 
prise !s tbe thing that will make this 
country great and that It will altogeth- 
er knock out municipal enterprise. I 
lielleve tbe election was a protest of 
tbe electors against municipal trading." 
He said also that he didn't believe It 
•giHsl for any state or country that 
even tram cars should he run by mu- 
nicipal enterprise." This ought to be 
specially interesting to Frederick Howe 
and other American Be*. <». monomani- 
acs who have based so many enthusi- 
astic magaxlne articles on the Itritish 
municipal tram cars in the last year or 
So. 

Even  the  Dally  News.  Irrevocably 
committed to the cans,- of municipal 
ownership, admits that the result was 
brought about by dissatisfaction with 
the existing order of things. In Its 
•explanation" this paper, after shak- 

ing with great bitterness against the 
municipal reformers, goes mi to sny 
th.it their victory was lamely obtained 
through the operation, among other 
things, of certain "potent forces." 
which Included "the ilrend of social- 
ism." the heavy and constantly In- 
creasing local taxation and the intense 
desire of tbeselectors for "a change." 

The Evening News, which Is on the 
other side of the fence, declares, In 
coiii|iieiitlng upon the result, that— 

"London, which took the lead In en- 
couraging the wastrels." a nickname 
which the advocates of municipal 
ownership earned by their wasteful 
conduct of public utilities. "In their 
policy of wild extravagance, which 
was having such a disastrous effect 
upon the country, has come to her 
denscs at last. Her citizens have cried 
'Halt!' and we have no doubt that 
those who are following In her wake 
will take the word from her and halt 
also." 

The Standard tersely says the Pro- 
gressives "were beaten IH-I ause they 
were found out." and the Dally Mall 
snys "the election saved London from 
bankruptcy." 

The Mall adds that "after eighteen 
years of footing exorbitant bills In- 
curred by the municipal operation' of 

' publle utilities the local taxpayer has 
got tired" The last straw was the 
plan to electrify everything in London 
:it  public expense  "and drive private 

ONE  SQUEEZE  MORE. 
tborliy in pile up tin- debt of the mi' 
tropoiu i<» create a class "f employee 
voters Interested tu supporting their 
Rile mill to bribe the needy or thrift* 
k*»H in the expense of tin* mercantile 
ami Industrial population.    Everybody 
with Something to lose, whether It 
were nn Invested capital or only a 
market for the labor of brain or handa, 
was menaced by the policy of public 
corruption. At last the promoters 
have been detected and sent a.H.ut 
their business." 

Even the most anlent opponents of 
the Progressives, as those who have 
Committed (he great eity for nearly two 
dcoatle-* to municipal ownership eall 
themselves—the most hopeful advocates 
of a return to unhampered Individual 
effort ami th" repudiation of snrinUs,.,— 
were amazed n1 the extent of their vie 
tory. It almost exactly reverse I the 
effective forces in the government of 
London. When elected in I.NH the 
council bad eighty-three Progressive*, 
thirty four Municipal Reformers and 
oue Independent. The Municipal lie- 
formers now have seventy-nine seats. 
the rroirxesslvcs thirty-eight, anil there 
Is one Independent memoer, This 
c*vc* the Municipal Reformer** a ma- 
jority of forty, their vote In the council 
bting more than two to one. 

Maanmg  of  tha  Victory. 
-As to the meaning of the victory," 

•ays the Dally  Graphic,  "there ean  be 
oo question, The issue was plainly 
•tnted and hotly argued.   On the one 
•Me stood the Progressives, with their 
Socialistic schemes ami their dish mest 
finance. On the other stootl the Ht> 
lormers. who Insisted that the business 
tf those who take part in local irovern- 
r.ient Is to covert, and not to trade ami 
that the prosperity of a greet city COn 
only he sec-insl by loaxiui; all iudus 
tries to private enterprise, subject to 
general control to prevent abuses. 

"The former policy had been proved 
to involve an ever Increasing bunle*, 
nixui the local taxpayer, ami it was his 
revolt that secured the defeat of the 
Proim'SMives. He has to pay for th? 
f>Ulea of his rulers, ami he has shows 
that he meant to check these follies 
where he can. The issue between so- 
:lallsm and Individual liberty has been 
fairly fouu'ht out. and the Socialist* 
tisve been Lgnomlulously routed." 

The opinion that the victory voiced 
a deep seated popular opposition to 
mini:. tpal ownership and Its result- 
bas heen indorsed unequivocally bj 
London's   lord   mayor,   who said  at a 

enterprise from the field of electrical 
supply  and  operation."    Incidentally 
this was to cost $1-".om.(im for Instal- 
lation and Other millions for extrava- 
gant anti wasteful operation. 

How London Was Awakentd. 
The Idea expressed In the Pondon 

Dally Graphic's headline that the 
election un- a genuine "waking up"' 
of London's voters <»f all grades has 
been expressed In print many times by 
Journalistic student! of the situation 

I Since  the event.   Along this  line  these 
' facts are pertinent. 
j    As a rule, the percentage of Knells,.- 
] men who vote, especially at municipal 
elections, is much smaller than among 
Americans. Less than 45 per cent of 
the qualified voters went to the polls at 
th'* previous election. This year, alarm- 
ed by the Ksing taxes and Increasing 
municipal debt, caused by the waste 
ful municipal operation of street ears. 

' electric lighting ami g.is plants, the 
■suffrage was exorcised ly fully 55 per 
rent. It was this increased interest in 
municipal affairs, this "waking up" of 
all  classes   to   the   true  situation,   that 
overthrew the municipal Socialists, for. 
although *h-y suffered a "shattering 
.lefe.it." the Progressives polled some 
thousands more  votes than they did  in 
lint*, it had been claimed for muuv 
rears that whenever a majority of all 
the voters could be roused to do their 
fluty the Progressives would be wiped 
out. and the event lias Justified th<- 
pr >phecy. Commenting on this phase 
jf the situation, the London Argiu 
liys: 

"Th • elections  Just concluded  i**tr 
Mlt the prediction that heavy voting 
i. Mild sped Victory.     Hitherto the Pr • 
rressives bcve triumphed not because 
:hey were in the majority, but because 
i( apathy on the part of those wb I 
would nit take the trouble to vote, but 
were kmwn to be in the main f.'.vora- 
ble to the '-.use that Anally triumphed. 
Never  before  has   London  polled   so 
heavily, and this helps to explain tllO 
r ctory. But also there were many 
liMllui-loued taxpayers who have pre- 
viously supported tbe Progressives 
who thN rear voted for the Municipal 
Reformers." Their ticket received ."»2T.- 
>"» votes, the Progressives 383.000, th- 
Socialists 4.500 ami  the  Independent 

The awakening, according to all the 
newspaper*, both Progressive and Mu- 
nicipal Reform, was brought about by 
setter organization than had ever been 
attempted before by the Munclpal He 

CODFISH   BALLS, 
The best s;ilt fish is a thick piece from a large whole fish that has been 

well cured. Hut very few housekeepers, however, now keep a whole fish 
on hand, therefore that sold in small packages Is more generally used. 
Pish balls arc tried in deep fat and should be brown and crisp without 
being soaked in grease. This is easily accomplished, because the fish and 
potato being previously cooked the fat may be made very hot and the 
(•alls fried JUM lung enough to brown well. A fish rake on th.- contrary 
i* sauted in a little fat and turned to brown mi both sides. 

Pick enough salt cod or whltefish Into liny Hake* to make one cup; pare 
ami cut potato into small die.- ;,. make two and one-third cups. Put tin 
Bsb and potato into a kettle, cover with boiling wnter and »•.•..k until the 
potato is tender:drain well and beat with a potato masher until a smooth, 
creamy ma-s. VNow add a well-beaten egg. one level tablespoon of but- 
ter and one-quarter teas|ioon of pepper: when well mixed, form Into round 
balls, which may be fried at once in deep fat or sot nwny to In- used later. 
Take from  the fat  with a  skimmer and lay on brown  pap< r to drain 
Qarnish with a sprig of parsley. AI.HI: E. WHITAKER. 

formers, and. according to the West- 
minster Gillette, a rtrong Progressive 
organ, there \»as "a gre:it rally of the j 
middle classes" the backbone of the 
British nation, to the lb-formers' 
cause. 

Women  Voted  Against  M. O. 
The   women   have   the   right   of   suf- 

frage m municipal matters in England, 
and  the papers of all political   faiths 
agree that the majority of the women's 
vote was for Municipal Reform and 
against the further following of the 
false gods of municipal ownership. 

One of the successful council caudl 
dates lu commenting on the awaken 
ing snys. "Our organization was ex- 
cellent, and our canvassers, especially 
the ladles, were beyond praise." Com- 
menting upon the vote of the women, 
the Pall Mall Gazette says: "It Is In. 
ten-sting to note that women's suffrage 
has not assisted the more hysterical 
Bide. Then* was no distinction of s#x 
In this election, and the result is 
wholly  In favor of a cause which  was 
conservative with a small 'c.'" 

That (lie women who opposed the 
Progressives did so mainly in order 
to rebuke the socialistic tendencies 
Which were being developed  under the 
guise of "municipal trading" is gener 
idly agreed. One voter of the fair sex 
expressed   herself  very  decidedly  Upon 
this point when she deposited her bal- 
lot. All the London papers in their 
election accounts made si>eela] note of 
the  uneX| let!  activity  of  the  women 
on behalf of Municipal Reform, a-.d the 
illustrations in the Dally Graphic In- 
cluded sketches and photographs of 
women at the p ills and working among 
the voters. 

Not a Factional  Victory. 
The  Dally   Graphic  also  publishes 

maps which show that the victory was 
won on neither sectional nor class 
lines. Croat areas of the city Inhabit 
ed almost ■•-.-Ii:-Ivoly by middle dis- 
people   mid   wage  earners,   formerly 
Progressive In  preference,   voted solid- 
I] for Municipal Reform this year. 
Commenting upon this, the Telegraph 
soys: 

"The gains of the Reform party were 
distributed all over London, and this 
goes to show that the change of opin- 
ion wlilcb has produced such a star- 
tling reversal of the old order of 
things Is quire general. Hitherto the 
Progressives have looked upon the Bast 
End as peculiarly their own. but dlsns 
ter overtook them In several East Km. i 
divisions, while In one or two Instances ! 
the Reformers made a clear sweep." 

The small tradesmen were against 
the Progressives In nearly every part 
of the great city, and even according 
to the Progressive Dally News It was 
the small tradesmen and the clerks ah 
well as the people of leisure among the 
normally nonvotlng classes who -utter- 
ly swamped" the advocates of municl 
pal socialism. 

Along this line The Time* says: "It Is 
Instructive that the Municipal Reform 
party should have done as well as H 
has done hi South I. union, where the 
Progressives could pose a« locni bene- 
factors, having put into operation there 
one big municipal owner-hip enterprise, 
the Southern trolley lines. \vt eight .>f 
the South London boroughs went solld- 
ly against th-' -wastrel.' 

The Globe soys In similar vein: "It is 
no usp pretending that the victory Is 
the work of property owners or of any 
pnrticular class in the community. The 
verdict (9 the verdict of London as a 
whole, and in the sweep!ng vh-t >ry 
every class may claim a share." 

That the newly elected <"»un<"llnipn 
understand very well that they are ex-( 
pecte«l by the voters t » cut loose frm. 
"municipal trading" as soon and as 
completely as [Misslble Is shown by 
their views as furnished for publication 
by thirty-live of them In the London 
Argus. 

"It behooves us." soys one. "to do 
without flinching the bidding of the 
men and women who elected us. These 
men and women require us tirst to nul- 
lify socialism In the council, t^ cut tuu 
nieipa] ownership looses and t. start 
the process of healthy reconstruct! in 
with enthusiastic vigor." 

Another councilman elect refers f 
"the revolt of the electorate at the high- 
er assessments and local taxes and the 
Justifiable fear of further municipal 
ownership schemes, such as milk and 
food shops, bootmaklng. piano making. 
etc.. and the ghastly fear of the elec- 
tricity scheme." 

A certain British alderman, discuss- 
ing the situation t>efore the c1«vt.on. 
mmmed  up  his views  and  what has I 

majority ly r   ' -       : i < t'. ■ ofl re.i a* 
ed   •'•■,   ••   'V   SO.-lnl'   t!c   (V ' :;:v<'i\ ■-• i 
when char,'.-! with extravagance and 
bod business in carrying out their mn 
nlclpal  owners!)Ip schemes  that   they 
ore building for the future and for the 
benefit of posterity, about as follows: 

"I don't object to building for the fu- 
ture, but I don't feel cnlled upon to 
mortgage every comfort I and mine 
should enjoy and are capable of enjoy- 
ing for the benefit of my children's 
children. I am tired of rainbow elms 
lug. to borrow an American phrase." 

DON'T BE MISLED. 
We desire to call the attention of our 

realers to the fact that a lew drug*-'*** 'n 

thi> locality, on account of cut prices on 
dru^s, have adopted the practice of try 
ing to sell something eNe when A well 
known preparation ot established rep- 
utation i> called for. 

For example, when you ask for Or. 
Kilmer Swamp-Koot. the great Kidney. 
Liver and Bladder Kernedv, don't allow 
any druggist or drug clerk to persuade 
you into buving something else in its 
place. Kvcr> time he succeeds in selling 
you a worthless substitute he makes more 
profit, but you arc humbugged at the ex- 
pense ot vour Health. 

Swamp-Koot is prepared only by l)r 
Kilo'er & Co. Laboratories. Ittnghamion, 
\, v -Don't expr-riment — It you need a 
medictne you sl.ould have the be*t. 

Where It Would Work. 
The adopth n of the principle of mu- 

nicipal ow-nershlp and o[>eratlon would 
I«e a long stride toward socialism or 
communism, which, as on eminent 
bishop said, is a system that would 
operate successfully In but two places, 
heaven and among the savages.—Wil- 
liam U   Hunter. 

How's This ? 

We offer Hundred Dollar* Reward for any 
SSMOl Oit»rrli licit <-*niiut   be  curvd   ty   Hull'- 
CHtnrrli Cure 

K. -I. niKNK*  * CO . Toledo,O. 
Wa.lhe underalg I. have kn-«n K ■' Cheney 

forihelael  15 ynrr, and  believe blm |>erfectly 
iu.liurnMe in »\l 1-n»ni,'»» truiifMt-tinii* un.l tfn.-in- 
efally able Co carry out any obligation! u,m\v by 
In*, arm, 

WALDIXO, KISNAS «  MARVIN. 
Wh"ie-nk DrunlBta, Toledo, O. 

Halfi" nor.rrh rim-1- uk«-i> Internally, acting 
directly m-m rln.- blood and mucus ■urCmM' "t tbe 
system.   Testimonials *ent free,   Price 76 cent* 
per bottle.    Sold   I'V nil Itniga-intii. 

Take Hull'- r*snnli Pills for eonatlpatloa. 

Het peeked. 
Major ii> enplaln of mllltlai - You 

Binst give j mr orders in a louder and 
firmer tone t'aptnln—I don't dare' 
My wife is trati hlng me out of tbe 
window.- Meggendorfer Blatter. 

It never occurs to fools that merit 
and good fortune are closely united.- 
Ooethe 

r For   the 
Children 

To succeed these days you 
must have plenty of grit, cour- 
age, strength. How is it with 
the children? Are they thin, 
pale, delicate? Do not forget 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. You 
know it makes the blood pure 
and rich, and builds up the 
general health in every way. 

Thf rMI<*r#n «-.nnnt pnulhl. h.T. .<**! hMlth 
uiii^.. the bowaai Mr. in [imper condition ' "r- 
r.-rt nut .'"ti.npHtlon >'F im-lim .H..II l.i»ti»# 
immpiAfa^,|1iki.An.i,lsil,.,lsi wi« 

A AIM DUAnbolann of 

9_   HAIR VMM. 
Alil'E CIRC. 
CHESRV P€CTMAL. yers 

W« in- no lecrtta I    W« paBllah 
I'.o'     :n:-.    n   i f   I OUT   mstdlCinM. 

We always have sold 
We are now selling 
We always shall sell 

All Drug Store Goods 
of the 

Highest Possible Quality 
at the 

Lowest Possible Prices 

J AYNES(®,C0. 
5 Stores <TRADE-MARK) 

BOSTON, MASS. 

The Lakeside Stable 
R. C. HAWES, Prop. 

HACK, BOARDING AND LIVERY STABLE 
STORAGE FOR CARRIAGES. 

Carriages for Weddings and Receptions, 
Automobiles Stored and Cared for. 

Card   Tables   ami   chairs   to   rent. al*o   Canopied   for 
Weddings and  Receptions. 

R. C. HAWES, State Licensed Undertaker. 
670 MAIN ST. 

CONNECTED -Y TELEPHONE. 

Art in the 
Home 

'l ;tke   the   choice   illustrations 
from the magazines and frame them 
yourself with Dennlsoi's Passe- 
Partoul   Bindiig.   Too easy to 
uescrilve. Costs hue a few pennies 
a    picture—worth   dollars    when 
finished. Beautiful, artistic, 
rich. The most exquisite way of 
preserving treasured photographs. 
N'o limit to size. Any color you 
want lor harmony or contrast. 

We  have a complete   line of 
Denniton'i PassoPattout mater- 
ials. Book of instruction FREE 
for the asking. 

Wilson the Stationer 

NEW   PATTERNS 
In doylies,center pieces. s;»irt fralltl, 

pillow-cover*, etc. 
All kinds of Stamping at 

THE WINCHESTER EXCHANGE 
557 Main Street. 

J E. YOUNG, D. D.S., 
—DENTIST— 
White's Block,   Main Street. 

Tel.   355-4 

:| 

MR. ERNST  MAKECHNIE. 
TEACHER OF SINCINC, 

238  Elm  Street,   West  Somerville 
turn "I, 

Wist Side 
Fir Sill. 

Nn Horn 
10 mas, 2 

till bath 
mat. 

Winchester Junk Collector. 
CHARLES FEINBERC, 

44 Middlesex Av. 
All kind, of rm bottlas. rubber.,  and  Iru 

• u.l   ro.lal  of   .11    collided  and  bl(bs> 

GENERAL JOBBING. 
CLEANING DONE. 

• Lawns cared for. Rugs,Carpets, 
i Windows.    Paint,    Brass    and 
Floors Cleaned and Polished. 

OROEFS  PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. 

CEO. JACKSON, 
40 HARVARD ST. 

Winchester,       -        -      Mass. 
cash pne«a paid for .am.. •evl.la- 
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INSURANCE IS NOT 
ISTABLl^nKD 1084. A side line with us, but is our business 

ami lias been for twenty-two years. We 
do not know it all. but we do know we can 
sell you up-t»-<late insurance. It does not 
cost any more and in rase of loss, you get 
a sijuare deal and prompt ami lilieral settle- 
ment. 

NEWTON A. KNAPP & CO. 

99 WATER ST. BOSTON, 
8 CHESTNUT ST. WINCHESTER. 

Til. Mill 2331   1381. 
Til. Winchester 179-2. 

CLASS PUSH PINS,    NOTE PAPER.    MAGAZINES. 

PENCILS, INKS. LAMSON PRINTS, WATER COLORS, 

CARD BOARD, BLOTTING PAPER, TISSUE PAPER, 

CREPE PAPER, GAMES,   NOTE BOOKS, 

ACCOUNT BOOKS, SHELF PAPER. 

EVERYTHING IN OUR LINE. 

WILSON THE STATIONER 
Pleasant Street, Winchester 

Edward lll.'a Drum Corps. 
Probably Introduced from the east. 

Is frequently mentioned in the arcoauts 
of the first crusade. When Edward 
III. itn<i his i|iicen iiia»'.<' their trlum 
phal entry Into Calais, •■tambours." «ir 
drums, were among the instrument* 
which were played hi their honor An 
other of those was called u "naker," 
or kettledrum, taken, together with Its 
Dane, from the Arabs.   The i t Chftu- 
cer nlso mentions this Instrument In 
his description «f the tournament in 
the "Knlghtes Tale:" 
FyftS, trotnpes. nakeres nnit rMrlniinos. 
That in the batalho blowen blody sounee. 

The klug generally kept a troop of 
these bandsmen or mlustrels in his 
employ, UIHI we read that Edward II. 
on one cccflsi m gave « suin of *>* 
eblllinu'H t> Rover the trumpeter, Jantno 
the nakerer mil others for tludr JHT 
fominiH'e*.—«'bombers' Journal. 

The Soul  and the Beard. 
In Russia it was the common belief 

up tothH time of Peter the Great that 
beardless men were also soulless and 
that a mau who purposely admitted 
bavins bis beard marred could never 
enter heaven. The great Peter above 
referred to ordered his heathens to 
"shave op," so ns to appear more civi- 
lised, and when they refused to comply 
with bis edict he lined ih.' wealthy and 
middle classes 100 rubles for each 
beard that was permitted to trow and 
each peasant and lab >ror a kopeck for 
the same privilege. Finally the priests 
were appealed to. and they informed 
their parishioners that unless they sub* . 
knitted to having their beards shaved 
they need nor expect that St. Nicholas, 
the gatekeeper of heaven, would be 
able to distinguish them from the 
bearded Turku. That bad the desired 
effect. 

At Goa in a Coffin. 
It was the Kreneh assassin Lupl who 

escaped to sea from Cayenne In a cof- 
fin, lb' managed to gel some nails. 
tar and cotton, and one dark night lie 
got Into the coiDn shed. He selected a 
line, stanch and seaworthy coffin and 
fastened the lid In order to turn It Into 
a deck, leaving a cockpit sufficient to 
enable him to crawl In. He calked all 
the Joints as well as bo could, and 
When this work was finished he made 
a pair of paddles out of two planks. 
Then he brought out his craft with 
great precaution. Without much diffi- 
culty lie ivarhed the water's edge. SI 
lently and  Slowly  he  proceeded   In  the 
hope of reaching either Venezuela or 
British Gulnna, 150 nautical miles dis- 
tant. Fortunately or unfortunately for 
l.npl. the steamer Abellle, returning 
from the Antilles, off Parmiiarllm pick 
ed him up, half drowned and almost in 
a fainting condition, and a few hours 
later he was In  Irons In  his cell. 

Too Long Winded. 
The Inhabitants of the Canary Isles. 

finding themselves oppressed by fain 
ine. sent to the governor of Gallcia one 
of their bead men as an ambassador 
They   advised   him  not  to   lose  bl'.usell 
In long winded talk. He promised ami 
kept bis word, He took with him n 
large 11(11111*1' of sacks, and. nrrlvlnp 
at the town  where the governor was 
on the circuit, be opened one of them 
before him, saving only these words 
••It Is empty      Till it." 

The governor ordered this sack anil 
the rest to be filled with meal, but Lu 
said to the speaker: "You had no need 
to tell us that the sack was empty 001 
that It was necessary to 111 I It. \\Y 
should have readily guessed that An 
other time 1H> briefer lu your talk."— 
BOD vivant. 

Cinnamon Tope re. 
Both   cinnamon   and   easshi   contain 

tannin, and too much of either has  the 
Mme effect as excessive ten drink lug, 
There are cinnamon and cassia topers 
who are as much addicted to the habit 
Of ClMWlng the bark   ns some  men  are 
to chewing  tobacco.    The  cinnamon 
topers acquire their habit Chiefly   from 
working  In  the  woods stripping  the 
bark from the trees and drying it. It 
Is graded by men who taste a tiny mor- 
sel Of each lot. At first this causes the I 
lips and throat to swell, but In lime 
this undesirable effect overcomes Itself. 
and a genuine love for the bark Is ac- j 
quired 

No  Intimation of Graft. 
A dispatch from WilkesNarre In re- 

gard to the municipal electric light 
plant of Baston, Pa., the breakdown of 
which has left that city in temporary 
darkuess. says: 

"Then1 Is no intimation of graft. The 
condition Is due apparently to the fact 
that city employees, appointed by men 
holding politic;:! offlee, cannot be ex- 
pected to have the same knowledge of 
the electric lighting business that skill- 
ed employees of private corporations 
have, and consequently there Is waste 
and Inefficiency In a city plant which 
would not be possible In a well con- 
ducted private plant." 

We |ot« In others what we lack in 
ourselves and would tie eveiything but 
what we are   BtoddtldL 

Look Into Space. 
A young man whose eyes had been 

troubling him consulted a New York 
oculist. "What you want to do." said 
the specialist, "is to take a trip ever> 
day on the ferry or in New Jersey. 
Long Island—any place where you can 
see long distances 1,00k up ami down 
the river, across fields or. if the worst 
comes to the worst, go on the top of a 
skyscraper and scan I he horizon from 
that point The Idea Is to get distance 
You use your eyes a great deal and a] 
ways at cto*e range. You can't use 
them any other way in town Even 
when not reading or writing the vision 
Is limited by small rooms and narrow 
streets. N 1 matter i:i what direction 
you look, th^re Is a blank wall not far 
away to shut off slaTht " 

Travel   Free. 
"Conductor."   said   the   gasping pas- 

senger, vainly trying to raise a window. 
"there are at least u b.UIOO microbes lu 
this ear." 

"You oue'it to be able to Stand that 
If the company can." erowlej the 
street car conductor. "We don't get a 
blamed cent for carrying *em."—Chi- 
cagO Tribune 

Laws are maue by old people and 
by men. Youths and women want the 
exceptions, old people the rules.— 
Goethe. 

The effect of Scoffs Emulsion on thin, 
pale children is magical 

It makes them plump, rosy, active, happy. 
It contains Cod Liver Oil, Hypo phosphites 

and Glycerine, to make fat, blood and bone, 
and so put together that it is easily digested 
by little folk. 

ALL  DRUGGISTS t  SOc.  AND  SI.OO. 

Atmospheric Weight. 
At the sea level, with the barometer 

marking 30 Inches and  the thermom- 
eter :fj degress K.. a cubic foot of pure 
dry nir weighs about SOS griilus troy. 
The   freight  of  a   cubic   foot   of   water 

j vapi.r   ui.der   the   same   Conditions   IS 
only 852 grains.    Wheu vapor is mixed 
with  dry  air.   therefore,  the resulting 

! compound   U   lighter   that   Is  to  say. 
j damp air la lighter than  dry air.    In 

stormy weather tbe air Is lighter thau 
I It Is In fair weather uud not heavier, 

aa    many    persons    suppose.      V en 
J smoke bancs about the surface of the 
j earth. It shows that the air Is lighter 
I than the smoke.    When tbe air Is dry. 
i It Is heavier than the smoke, and the 
I latter therefore ascends.     The weight 
. of the earth's atmosphere, or. In other 

words, the pressure exerted  Upon the 
j earth by tin* atmosphere. Is about the 

same  ns   would   be  exerted   by   a   flood 
of   water   thirty-three   feet   In   height 
over the globe.    At the sea level the 
pressure of  the   atmosphere Is  about 
fifteen pounds to the square inch.   A 
man of ordinary size thus bears all the 
time a pressure of about 30.01)0 pounds, 
but  he does  not   feel  It.   because  the 
pressure Is exerted In every direction- 
above, below and around him—and be- 
cause his body  Is tilled   with air and 
other fluids that  press  outward,  thus 
maintaining a state of equilibrium, 

England and Franca. 
It has been playfully observed that 

tbe mutual antipathies and attractions 
of Knsland and France resemble to a 
curious degree those of man and wom- 
an, perhaps one might say of man and 
woman attached to each other by a 
mariaire de convenance-geograpblque. 
"Wedo all naturally hate the French," 
Mr. Pepyi observed long ng>'. Ipoes 
nny nation, by the way. love Its neigh- 
bor?! France has never ceased to In- 
terest us nr Indeed to Inspire part of 
our Ideas and conduct. 

Rightly do her historians descant of 
the glorious role she has played In the 
general work of civilisation, of the 
"sympathetic  genius  which   has  seized 
and translated for Europe the ideas nf 
reason. Justice and all tbe theory of 
life, private and public." which'has 
"preserved even in the useful and 
frivolous the tradition of art." of tbe 
Idealist perseverance, whose experi- 
ments have saved the world BO much 
suffering and "made of her follies the 
wisdom of other nations."—George II. 
Powell in Fortnightly Review. 

We're  All  Leather  Eaters. 
"And then," said the arctic explorer, 

"I ate my leather belt" 
"Pooh, what of that? Every mother's 

son of us eats n pair of shoe;* n year." 
The explorer frowned. "This." he be- 

gin. "Is no laughing" — 
But the scientist Interrupted him. "1 

mil not Jesting, sir. I speak the solemn 
truth. What Is leather? Is It not albu- 
men and tannin? Well, when you add 
milk to your Tea or coffee, the tannin 
of the one and the albumen of the 
other unite, ami leather results. The 
leather is in minute particles. Never- 
theless It Is there. And down It goes. 
All who drink tea or coffee dally." the 
scientist concluded, "consume in a 
year enough leather to make n pair of 
shoes." 

Tbe explorer sneered, "To resume," 
be said. "I then ate the lining of." etc. 
— Exchange. 

Ahead.   Yet   Behind. 
The  nervous   foreigner   got   Op   and 

went    back   to   the   conductor   of   the 
street car. 

"Pardoug. m'sleur," said be. "but zee 
ear.   he  run   so  slow,  and   why,   If you 
pleeze?   Bes It not so?" 

"Yep," replied the conductor. "We 
can't help it. though. You see. the car 
ahead is behind." 

The foreigner's eyes Opened wider. 
"Would yon mind saying him again?" 
be asked apologetically. 

"I say." replied tbe conductor, louder 
than before, "that the car ahead Is be- 
hind.   Bee?" 

The foreigner returned to bis seat. 
"Zee car r-r ahead, he ees behind?" 
said be to himself. "Most wonderful, 
most   astonishing   Is   zis   country!"— 
Judge. 

In  Terms o*  Pig. 
The Ingenuity of the Chinese In sur- 

mounting difficulties Is well Illustrated 
by the following dialogue, which re- 
cently took place ou the Imperial Chi- 
nese railway. 

Traveler—I wish to ship these two 
dogs to Peking.  What Is the rate? 

Hallway Official- No got any rate for 
dog. One dug all same one sheep. One 
sheep all same two pig. Can book four 
Pig. 

Traveler-Hut one dog Is only a pup- 
py,  lie ought to go for half fare. 

Hnllway Official—Can do all right. 
Tlien turning to his clerk. "Write three 
pig." he Mid.—Llpplncott's. 

Not  a   Land   Shark. 
4'I hear that yuu called me a land 

shark." said the real estate dealer 
hotly. 

"Yes." said the customer, "and I de- 
sire to apologise for It. The lots you 
sold me are under water ut high tide. 
You're really a marine shark." 

However, even this concession did 
not seem to restore the entente cor* 
dials.- Philadelphia Ledger. 

Lies  Low. 
"Of course she doesn't like dlscus- 

aious about ages " 
"No. Usually when she's queried 

about hers she just says nothing, but 
lies low." 

"Yes. or If she says anything the 
lies low."-Philadelphia Press. 

Convenient. 
"80 you have three pairs of glassea. 

professor?" 
"Yes. One pair to read with, another 

for uearslghtedness and a third pair 
to look for tbe other two trtth."-rils- 
geude Blatter. 

Coal Coal, 
Many of our customers are now taking in their next win- 
ter's supply of coal. We believe it wise for those who can 
to do so, as prices are as low as they will be this year. 
From past experience, we are lead to believe that we can- 
not always procure a sufficient supply. By placing your 
order early you are insured. 

Furnace, 

Stove, 
Nut, 

$6.25 
6.50 

6.75 
6.75 

Blanchard, Kendall k Go, 
COFFIN   WOOD   MINES. 

Tha Chinaman Digs For Wood Prizad 
For   Burial   Caskets. 

There exists no object which the av- 
erage Chi tinman exhibits mure regard 
for than the narrow DOS which Is des- 
tined to contain nil that Is mortal of 
hhn. He Is never happy until it la In 
his possession, it occupies a conspicu- 
ous position in bis bouse, and the rich- 
er be Is the more he expends 0D its ac- 
quisition and adornment. 

The coffins most esteemed by the Ce- 
lestials are manufactured from a pe- 
culiar resinous wood, possessing quite 
extraordinary preservative properties 
and found only in one small district In 
Tonquln, burled in the earth, no living 
specimens of the tree now being in ex- 
istence. 

The natives search for It quite ns 
eagerly as elsewhere gold and precious 
stones are run after, and, indeed, the 
deposits, for auch they are. are to all 
Intents and purposes mine* of wood* 
the origin of which lias never been sat- 
isfactorily explained, 

I a I   h'g -c N   1 nve  It   that   In   a   far 
distant past vast n'unhen of these 
trees existed In the dense foro *s with 
wblcb  the whole re rlqti  was covered 

A Quaint Scot-h Wedding Custom. 
A quaint wedding ensl ...1 still pre- 

vails in many of the llitle country 
towns and mining villa.es lu Scotland. 
When a wedding Is hell l'ie contract* 
InjE parlies make their nu-sis pay In 
full for the eating, drinking and danc- 
ing facilities which are usually pro- 
vided on sucb occasions. The practice 
ft ill seems to survive even in Qlasgow. 
A correspondent observed a notice 
posted up in the Cowcaddens, a low 
class Glasgow thoroughfare, Informing 
the public that a soldier would shortly 
enter   Into   the   bonds  of   wedlock   and 
that  twopence would i»e charged  for 
admission to the ceremony and an ad- 
ditional sixpence Imposed for attend- 
ance at the wedding feast. The prac- 
tice seems to lie peculiarly Scotch, but 
sixpence certainly seems moderate 
enough for n marriage supper. — West- 
minster Gssette. 

Tha  Reader  Who  Skips. 
A good  work of fiction, whether In 

prose or In verse—we are here speak- 
ing on!y of good works- is a work of 
art and can be rightly enjoyed only by 
entering into sympathy with the art- 
ist's mind and accepting his work ac- 
cording to bis intention,   in a perfect 
poem the place of every word. In a per- 
fect novel the place. If not of every 
word, of every episode and of every 
paragraph. Is Important, and the reader 
who skips throws away the pleasure 
he has meant to derive from the har- 
mony of composition, in which very 
possibly the >>•■.! I'Y of the whole may 
chiefly consist, uud despises the lnist 
pnrt of the artist's labor He might as 
well go to see a good play and then 
willfully miss every alternate scene.— 
Exchange, 

Eating Grasahoppars. 
"No   wonder   I   am   brown."  said   a 

globe trotter    "I   am  Just   back   from 
the Sahara.   I Spent two months wan 
derlng with a caravan of camels over 
that white expanse of sun warmed 
"and The Sahara is like tbe beach at 
Atlantic City, a flat Immensity of tbe 
whitest, cleanest sand, and the stran- 
gest thing I did in my wanderings was 
to eat desert grasshoppers.  The Arabs 
regard these grasshoppers as a luxury. 
aud I was tempted to try them. Just as 
In Paris 1 have been tempted to try 
snails. The grasshoppers were good. 
You plucked off the wings, the leg* 
and tbe bead, and then you ate the 
dried body. This morsel tasted precise- 
ly like uu English walnut. I ate grass 
hoppers several times, and wheu I re- 
turn to the Sahara I am going to eat 
theuj again." 

Beat  neat In tha  Houaa. 
Executioner—How Is tMil    Ws sre 

going to cut your bead off today, and 
yet you are laughing. Tbe Coudemned 
-Ves; I was thinking bow glad some 
people would be to occupy the seat be- 
fcind me at the theater toulghL-Hire. 

A Literary Curiosity. 
Rome years ago a Paris newspaper 

ordered 11 story of adventure from a 
well known novelist. The price agreed 
upon wni l franc a line. The novelist 
straightway hunted Up an old man of 
letters -the unknown collaborator of 
many .sore fjnious authors who 
agreed to write the Btjgy for '_'." cen- 
times a line. When the work had 
reached its second part in the course 
of publication the novelist learned that 
bis old client was s.-ri insly ill Hasten- 
ing to bis bedside, he found him dying. 
Ill agony for the fate of his story, the 
novelist   rushed   to  the  office of  the 
newspaper,    got    hold    of    some    back 
numbers   in   order   to   pick   up   tbe 
threads of the romance and brought 
It to a speedy end in a few brief 
chapters. I'lfCH be went to the office 
With the manuscript. 

"What's that?" asked the editor. 
"Why. the continuation and end of 

my story." 
"Oh. then, you want to change It, I 

suppose, because, you know, you sent 
In the last chapters three days ago." 

Admirable self possession on the 
part of the novelist prevented disaster. 
and he finally found this explanation: 
The old man. whose price was 26 eon* 
times a line, bad himself sublet bis 
task to a third writ »r at 10 centimes, 
and thus the work had been lbushed 
In safety. 

Deed of a Qallsnt Nobody. 
ft Is not always the Information car- 

ried by the recognized aids-tie-.amp to 
and from the commanding ofllcer In 
battle which is of highest value. There 
was a supreme moment during tbe lint* 
tie   of   Waterloo    when   the    Imke   of 
Wellington was left absolutely alone. 
and that not when he was running the 
risk of capture by sailing through the 
enemy's lines. It simply meant that 
every galloper had gone his way. each 
with his message. At 'his moment a 
stranger rode up to tho duke and quiet 
ly asked. "Can I Iw of any use. sir?" 
The duke took one glance at him and 
unhesitatingly   answered,    "Yes.    lake 
this pencil note to the commanding of 
fleer," pointing to a regiment in the 
heat of the battle. The stranger took 
the note and galloped away with It 
through the thick of the fight,   He de 
llvered it. but what happened to him 
no man knows. The duke always de 
dared that to l>e one of the most gal- 
lant deeds that had ever come under 
his notice. It was done without pros- 
I-»ct of acknowledgment or reward 
and neither attended Its successful ac- 
complishment    London Standard. 

H11 Idaa of Water. 
At one time the bailiff in charge of 

an English Jury was sworn to keep 
them "without ment. drink or Are." It 
was Justice Maule who gave the clas- 
sic reply to the bailiff, who Inquired 
whether be might grant a Juryman's 
request for a glass of water: "Well. It 
Is no'i meat, and I should not call It 
drink.   Ves. you may." 

Spelling by Ear. 
Tbe young Krench stenographer. 

whose progress In English had not 
kept pace with her proficiency in short 
hand, was puzzling over some uotes 
she bad taken uf a recitation at 0 
public entertainment 

As she transcribed them the recita- 
tion began like this: 

La fantt.i  wurlaf swtdheu, 
Oul panju  oul  pc-lone. 

"That's easy." said tbe expert to 
whom she submitted the notes. "It la 
part of a poem that begins: 

"Laugh, and the world laughs with you. 
Weep, and yva  weep alone." 

—Chicago Tribune. 

moians Wth Brno Eyes. 
One of the mysteries of Mexico If 

presented by the Maya Indians, who* 
luhnhft the Sierra Mndre mountains In 
the lower part of Sonnrn. They have 
fair skins, blue eyes and light hair, and 
student* of ethnology have always 
been pur.r.'ed to account for them. 
There is a tradition, however, that 
these Indians are the descendants of 
the crew and passengers of a Swedish 
vessel   wrecked   0U   the   Mexican  coast 
centuries before Columbus discovered 
the new wnrld, but this tradition Is 
founded oil nothing more substantial 
than n folklore tale current among 
them that their ancestors came over 
the big salt water hundreds Of moons 
ago 

An Ancient Prayer, 
Old John Ward, who was pilloried 

by I'ope In the "Dunclnd" and who 
actually stood in the pillory In the 
year 1727. when he was said to have 
been worth £2*10,0(11), was nevertheless 
a pious man Me had large estates In 
London and Bases ami did not omit 
to pray for their welfare In the follow- 
ing manner: "i 1 l.ord. I beseech tboe 
to preserve the two counties of Middle- 
sex and Essex from lire and earth- 
quake, and as I have a mortgage In 
Hertfordshire I beg Of thee likewise to 
have an eye of compassion on that 
county, and. for the rest of the coun- 
ties, deal  with them as thou pleaseth." 

WOODS REAL 
ESTATE 

Nasal 
CATARRH 

In all its Rtsgt'!«. 

Ely's Cream Balm 
oloansas. •onrh*- »n<! heals 
die diseased membrane 
It cure,! catarrh amldr VBB 
lway a cold In the bead 
Illicitly. 
d.nii Uu 1 in it) plared Into the nontrla.iiprenda 

ant the nvmi»nin« an 1 la absorbed. BsIItflSUS* 
mediate and a cure follow*. It is not drying—dneS 
>.t j.rodure neestng. Urge 8Ue. M cents at Drug- 
fi#t« or Wy mall; Trial Size. 10 cent*. 

KI.Y BROTHERS, M Warren street. New York 

B. F. MATTHEWS, 
HAS REMOVED 
HIS BARBER SHOP 

From Common Street 

TO 180 MAIN ST 
Formerly occupied by Antonio Kjvmond. 

ap-.T 

The Tower of Babel. 
The tower of Bahel at Babylon was 

ronipoaed of el^ht square towers, one. 
upou the other, the pile being t>i|tj 
feet hieh. Babylon was a square, fif- 
teen miles «u each side, the walls bo- 
tng elglity-seveu feet thick and 3?0 
feet bitfh. 

STCP THAT ITCHING. 
CUR-X-ZEMA   -   4   positive  enre,  for 

Eczema, Itchlru; PMea    '" ' di»e»^e <»f 
■    ■    -k   ■ .-,-■...<-•-', ,|.j.. . I     '.,',1-      ruts. 
b..rn-.and *i) eruption.M tbe -km.    CUH-X- 
ZEMA Rifeelmr Hate relief and  permanent 
cure to the most obstinate naaee, Ii"n'i -nifer 
<>r allow jrourehtldran >o<iinVr Hitb thai terrible 
Itching when It enn be »<> •[•••.■.liiv eared. Kn- 
dorseo by pb^slolnn* At drasglsts. 01 be mall 
f4»-. Sample senl PRER, Addraea. Oir\ Zerne 
Co., Waterrlelt, N. V.        mSa\4l 

PARKER'S 
HAIR   BALSAM 

I''       urn    »    .ut.riBni   rfuwth. 
M^vnr rail* 10      -■ ,,- or** 

II' ir to it. Youthful   Color. 

" ■   't .■,,■■".'' . ',;■ "o" * 

MINN   MoKI.V, 
IN Mild Street.        Room 8.        WmchailM 

MANICUmm ^=r=_ 
Chiropody, Hyflenk  Facial ■nd  Scalp   Ir,«|. 

Mil, Shampooing. 
llorRH-"   '• \    M   toBP. M.    "1-M    ^! :>vu< 

Tbur.<lay tt.vuiiigr by apficlutmeDl. 

Subscribe for the Star 
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Have you a defunct clock in your house?   Why have such a eyesore and useless piece of furniture?   Send for Scales the 
Clockman and have the timepiece put .in good order. 

JEWELRY 
REPAIRING. FRED S. SCALES, Jeweler, P. 0 

(ME fllNWTER STAR. 
PL'BLIRHBI> 

EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON 

THEODORE   P   WILSON, 
BDITOKAND rrBLISHES. 

Plenannt    Street. 
WINCHESTER. MASS. 

Telephone, 20 

• INOLE COPIES, FIVE CENTS. 

FRIDAY, APRIL 19, 1907. 

■«t«re<l  at the poM-oA«t at  WlDQbofUr *« 
n*"'! '.rr matter. 

Speeiil Advertising Rates. 
VAdvirlfMniflauoP'Ta Let," "VorBele*1 

•■ »oon«l." '• Lost," wanted," and  tba  like, »r.- 
UH'!"

1
. at the uniform rmt« ol fl(t> eenti 

••-1:. Th-- Mm«, ■••I solid, oader "Nawf| 
Parafrapbf." will t»- clmr*.-.! f..r M( 10 MDti pr 
lne Bi»t InMrtlon.and 5 oenti per hue i-rearli 
at*.-. ■-■ ■ insertion. >•<■ <-ii«ig.-1.. t»- ISM than 

•• <•■•! ■ - for rir-t Insertion. 

Left at Your Residence, 
For One  Year, the  Winchester 

Star, 82.no, in   advance. 

• JOB + PRINTING* 

News items, lodge 
meetings society 
events, personals, etc., 
•ent to this office will 
be welcomed by the 
Editor. 

Rank Interference. 

House Bill 277 requires that 
Public Libraries in all cities ami all 
towns of over five thousand inhabi- 
tants shall keep open a reading 
room for at least three hours on 
Sunday alternoon. This is not per- 
missory but compulsory in its 
wording. If it becomes law, Win- 
chester will be required to open 
the reading room of the Public 
Library on Sunday afternoons, 
whether the citizens desire to do 
so or not. 

Some years ago the experiment 
was tried here and proved a failure 
Now the State proposes to step in 
anil compel the town to open its 
library on Sunday afternoon when 
no one wants it, and shoulder the 
additional expense. If the I.'. S. 
government was to interfere with 
State government as much as 
the latter does with town and 
municipal government, what a howl 
it would create. 

Our library trustees should put 
themselves in communication with 
Our Senator and Representative. 

An Important Matter. 

What is badly needed by the 
town is a brick vault for the 
storage of valu ible t )wn papers 
and books. The law requires that 
some of them shall be kept in a 
safe place where there is no 
danger from fire, and as yet the 
best that the town has to offer is 
the garret of the Town Hall 
Building, where all is disorder and 
confusion. A large brick vault 
should be built at the rear of the 
Town Hall, where ail the papers 
and books worth preserving should 
he kept. If this is not done, then 
some time there may be cause for 
regret. At best the expense 
would he but .1 few hundred 
dollars -a mere item in compari- 
son with the inconvenience and 
irreparable loss that would result 
should there be a fire. 

Hearing Postponed. 

The hearing announced by the 
grade crossing Commissioners for 
Saturday has been postponed to 
Friday forenoon, April 26, at the 
Tremont Building, The Com 
niissioners, because of other 
press ng unfinished business, were 
unable to take up the Winchester 
case on the d .te first specified. 
The question has been asked 
whethei citizen* would be per. 
■Bitted to discuss the grade cross 
ing abolition matter before the 
com nission, no*- that the town has 
voted for a plan, and on inquiry 
we have been assured that in all 
probability any person who de 
•ires would be heard, as the ques- 
tion is still open for discussion. 

SELECIMEVS  MEETING. 

April 15. 1907 
Hoard met at 7.30 p. m. 
I'restnt Messrs. I'.eggs, llarnartf. 1 

Darioell .md Wine. 
W. 1.. Tuck appeared before the Hoard 

asking that Muoroc Brown he reappointcd ; 
as police patrolman.   Was told  thai   the '■ 
matter would be given due consideration 

Received communication Inn John R. 
Newman in repaid to a dead tree on the . 
southeast corner ol Norwood street, ask- ; 
ing that same be cut  down:   referred  to. 
the Tree Warden. 

Voted to write the Hosinn & Northern 
St. Ky. Co. that complaint had been 
made that the conductors and motnrmen 
of the Arlington Reading line and the: 
North Woturn line had been in the habit 
ol throwing newspapers in the street, an I 
request said company to have the practice ' 
stopped. 

Received from   Munroe   Brown, dated ' 
April Qth, his resigi atinn as police patrol- ' 
man, from that dale.   Voted that same be 
accepted. 

E. K. jewetl asking for a concrete side' 
walk in front of No. 16 Calumet road, it 
was voted that on deposit of one-half the 
estimated expense the Hoard will lay 
such sidewalk, and will remove the curb 
ing as asked for at hisexpense. 

Received communication from the 
Berkshire Daily Tress asking if we would 
inform them what price the town paid lor 
the printing of the annual town reports. 
Voted to reply that bids had been re 
ccived all the way from $\ 5: to 5; per 
page tor 2000 copies. 

Michael S. Nelson appeared asking 
that the name ol Robert McGinnity be 
considered as candidate for the Hoard of 
I- ire Engineers. 

Voted to grant an  auctioneers license 
to Edward F. Maguire to April 1st, n>cs, | 
on pay-merit of the usual fee of 5-   to the 
Town Treasurer. 

The Edison Electric Illuminating Com 
pany having petitioned lor location or re- 
location ot one pole on the upper end of 
Chesinut street, it was voted to reply, that 
as the portion of the street named was a 
private way. the Hoard as far as they 
were concerned, had no objection. 

Received application from W. H. Vaio 
for a billiard and pool room license at No 
15 Pleasant strcel : referred to the Chief 
ol Police to report. 

On petition of the Edison Illuminating 
Company lor location of one pole on 
I.agrange street near Norwood, it was 
voted to grant a hearing on same on Mon 
day evening, April 19th, at S o'clock, in 
the Selectmen's room. 

Voted that the Supt. ol Streets be In 
structed to place a street sign at the upper 
end of Ml. Pleasant street. 

Voted that the Town Counsel be author- 
i/td to employ such expert assistance as 
he may deem necessary for placing proper 
plans before the tirade Crossing Com- 
mission at the hearing to be held on 
Saturday April 20th. next. 

Voted that the Town Counsel beautho' 
riicd to bring suit against I A I.aranay 
& Co.. 10 compel Settlement on the Cha- 
pin school matter. 

Petition of the Kdison Company for 
location ol poles on Park avenue and 
Park road: relerred to the Town l.ngi- 
neer to report. 

Voted to grant permission to carry- 
loaded pistols or revolvers to Joseph 
Sullivan and John J (iorman. employees 
of the American Express Company, sub- 
ject to the approval of me Chief ot Police. 

Applications   have   been" receivrd    for 
druggists licenses Irom Arthur H. Grover 
John F. O'Connor and Krank H.  Knight. 
11 was voted to have the necessary adver   . 
lisemenis published in the local paper.      . 

Received and placed on rile commini 1 
can tns in reg ud to l.tw-son road, 'trom | 
Win. C. Newell, and John VV. I.ufkin 

Voted that on deposit of an   amount 
suiticent 'o cover the  necessary  expense, 
that  the   town   Ertgloaer  establish   the 1 
grade of the side* ilk ic front  ol No. 5 
and 7 Lakeview n»ad. \ 

Warrant drawn lor f-Sj 13. 
Adjourned at 1025 o m 

G. H. LOCHMAN. Clerk. 

OBSERVATIONS. 

It behooves the Selectmen to have an | 
examir a"on made ol the  poles carrying 
wires   alioul   town   before   a    serious   or 
fatal  accdent happens.    Several   rotten I 
poles ha\e fal en down lately and   others 1 
are   in  bad condition.     The  companies 
claim their poles are inspected frequently, 
but it is not so.    The board used to haie 
a rule that no pole should be set until it 
had been passed upon by the town 
engineer so as to see tha' we got good 
looking pules, but judg-ng by the crooked 
pole recently- rrtctedat the corner of 
W.lnut and Thompson sireets th it is not 
n >w being done. Si d the resu't will be. 
as in that case, we will get bad looking 
poles alioul our streets, and that can be 
presented hv the *so"d and 'ts engineer. 

Joseph Mill-r a cable man emploied 
by the telephone company, fell from a 
lineman's staging on a pole at the corner 
ot H.Kon aid Central str< ets Wednesday- 
root ning He was taken to the Win- 
chester hospital suffering trom inrernal 
injuries and a badly bruised head and 
lace. 

ELECTRICITY. 

The comfort of every 

household is greatly in- 

creased by use ot the electric 

rlntiron. It saves many 

steps, w hile its operations 

cost hut a trifle. The elec- 

tric riatiron is one ot many 

practical and economical 

household conveniences it is 

possihle to use wherever has 

heen introduced the electric 

light—the cleanest, satest and 

most convenient illuminant 

known. 

Have you learned 

to he light-wise f 

Our Sales Agent will 

he quick to give you full in- 

formation if you'll write 

him, or call, or telephone 

"Oxford   s^oo, Collect?" 

The Edison Electric Illuminating Com- 
pany. 33 39 Hoylston street, Boston. 

SHOES 
FOR 

SPRING 
WEAR 

Buy them right here 
in your town. 

Low Shoes and High Shoes 
In tin' vorv Intent 
styles and in till 
kinds irf leathers, 

A GREAT SELECTION 

JAMES MCLAUGHLIN, 
Lyceum Building. 

HON. SAMUEL   J.   ELDER 

Presses His Opinion   on Ihe  Con- 

duct  ol the thaw  Trial. 

Atly. Samuel J. Elder, counsel in the 
famous K.islman murder trial of a few 
years ago. talks scathingly in connection 
with the Thaw trial.    He says: 

'• Ihe trial is a scandal of the first mag 
nitude, and a terrible blot on the legal 
procedure of the I'mtcd Slates. The 
blame rests in a great many places. 

First, extraordinary sensationalism 
of American newspapers. Crimes are 
specialized and fea'urtd so tremendously 
by our oapers that the entire community 
is saturattd with misinformation con 
ceming a cause crlebre, and the draw 
ing of jurors who have not formed opin- 
ions becomes increasingly difficult. 

Still further, counsel engaged in act 
ual trial and everybody connected with 
it are so exploited in the public press 
that apparently the opportunity for in- 
cessant posturing infinitely   deiajs   the 

I court procedure. 
Counsel are apparently to blame for 

yielding to the situation and pursuing 
, the cause as a spectacle and for their 
pe-sonal aggrandi/c-mer t rather than the 
simple ends of Justice. It is to be re- 
membered thai in America the relation 
of attorneys to the court is entir-ly differ 
ent from that of batrister to the Knglish 
courts. 

There is an attitude of direct respor. 
sibibty resting on Knglish barristers 
which is of the highest service in the 
dire, t presentation of issues and in the ' 
avoidance of inconsequential and extra 
neous matters. Again, the Knglish 
julges trom the start take direct control 
of the courts. 

The famous drawing of Mr. Justice 
Cave in his robes, saying, "Oh, but that 
won't do. you know.'" is highly illustra- ' 
tive of the control and of the swiftness, 
with which English judges prevent the 
introduction of outside and misleading 
issues. 

Counsel rarely object over there : but ' 
the couri, ol its own motion, rules as 
rapidly as issues r se and with very little 
argument from counsel on points involved. 
Cases begin promptly there as thev do in 
thil state, and proceed lor lull court davs ■ 
until the court is hiished. 

There   is   no   unfairness   in   th;s;     the 
cases  are supposed   to  be  prepared   in ' 
advanre, and counsel should be  required 
to  proceed   ani   continue, and   not    at 
random. 

It is, ho#ever. to S- said that probably 
nowhtre in this country except in New 
York, could the sped... I • of a 12 weeks' 
trial over a clear honuedtr have taken 
place. ItceruinlycouM not have hap- 
pened before a Massachusetts judge. 

Mrs. Krank Richardson has as her 
guest her S'ster. Mrs. Jeanne Moffitt ot 
olean. N. V. Mrs. Moffitt is well kno*n 
in Winchester as she lived here many 
ye..r*. 

H'ott rg paper, all colors, at Wilson the 
S'anoner's. 

The W nchester Equal Suffrage 
League met Wednesday afteru >on at the 
residence of Miss Maria Murdock, 64 
Church .street. 

SUBSIDIZE IHE PLAYGROUND. 

EDITOR OP THE: STAR : 
Why find fau'l with the boys for not ' 

using the playground more extensively"' 
Why should they play ball for nothing | 
just for the amusement of lookers-on? 
The most advanced idea in educational , 

circles is that you cannot do too much for 1 
school children, no matter how much you 
do. Receptions, dances, minstrel parlies 
basket ball, base ball, foot ball, etc., 
carried on at public expense is all Win- 
chester is doing to provide amusemtnl ' 
for its unhappy child, en confined in its 1 
public schools. It should do much more, j 
It should provide dancing teachers, music 
lessons, opera tickets, automobiles and all 
other well known methods to sugar the 
pill of compulsory education forced upon 
our dear ones. In the field of sports, the 
town should hire coaches and outside 
players to help out in out door school 
games. Anj one can see how superior is 
the product ol our later day schooling over 
the product ol fifty years ago. The I oy 
who then attended the poor and ill, fur- 
nished country school three months in 
the year is now a man. ignorant of all 
ball games, minstrelsy, fashionable danc 
ing and many other things indispensable 
to the education of the finished man of 
today. He is lacking in modern polish, 

liy all means have the town appropr: 
ate money for the pay of bail players and 
others who entertain the tax pavers t)y 
exhibitions on the play ground. The boy 
should early Ic.rn to get all he can and 
give as little as he can to the public, tor 
this is the line of development in modern 
educational methods as practised in Win 
Chester. When the High school boys (by 
arrangement with the town lathers . lately 
received ten per cent, of all money they 
collected toward a town Kourth of July 
celebration, it was a practical lesson to 
them not to do too much public work for 
nothing and that even patriotism has its 
paying side. In this spirit the public 
should go down into its pocket deeply if 
it wants the ho\s to entertain them during 
the coming season on the playground- 
We must do lor the boys or they will not 
do for us is the cry of to-day and the 
highly uneducated, but happily success 
ful men ol toda\. must forget the self 
reliant manner of their education when 
they "chip^d in " for a ball or bat and 
took care of their own ball field (if they 
had time to play ball) and accept the 
ways of the hour in allowing the young 
people to ' do them " in all matters con 
nected with modern education. 

PROGRESS. 

KENT MB PEBFECTOS 
Registered Brand1 

Following our usual custom of 
LARGE SALES and SMALL 
PROFITS we offer this regular 
full size perfecto, equal to any 
10c. cigar you ever smoked, at 
the SPECIAL PRICE of 

7c. each, 4 for 25c 

S6.25   a   hundred 

WARREN F. WITHERELL CO. 
IMPORTERS AND GROCERS. 

91 Causeway Street, Opposite North Union Station, 
BOSTON, MASS. 

BREAD TO DEPEND ON. 
Give it 11 thorough trial anil you will Lie eon- 

viiu'id that yon I'.'tn always <!<-]•••ml mi 

Hathaway's Celebrated Cream Bread 
Thousands of people prefer Hatlnw.iy's 

Broad fur this reason it never disappoints 
them.    Try it and you will sing its praise, too. 

Uniform in weight, shape and quality. 

C. F. HATHAWAY &  SON 
CAMBRIDGE   AND WALTHAM. 

A  BARGAIN 

An opDortumty to secure a comfortable 
home lor 5300 above the first mortgage 
Property located at thelltghlandsincludes 
seven mom house, stable and 5roo square 
leet of land. Handy to railroad and 
electrics.    Apply to 

SEWALL E. NEWMAN 
15 State Street     -    Boston 

INSURANCE 
No home is sate in th^se strenuous 

times, without a burglary and fire insur- 
ance policy. 

Insure at once in the best companies. 

INEERESIING SPEAkER 

FOR TEACHERS' MEETING. 

The Teachers' Club have had the ex 
ceptional good fortune to secure ihe pro- 
mise of a lecture from A. K. Dolbear- 
I- I.. D.. uf Tufts College, lor ihe spring 
meeting which will be held on Friday 
evening, April ;6. at S o'clock at the 
High school. 

The subj-ct of Dr. Dolbear's lecture 
will be " Nerves and Knowledge." and as 
ill title suggests will deal with educa- 
tional problems. 

Dr. Dolbear. teacher, author, lecturer 
and inventor is one ot the greatest men 
of our times and the Teachers' Club have 
deeded to share the very ^reat privilege 
of hearing him wilh Ihe parents of the 
school children. 

An Informs! Social Hour with accom- 
pa: [':■ ! ght refreshments, wiil follow 
the Iciture. 

Now is the time 

....to L'«'I  your.... 

Stone Dust Cheap. 

SEWALL   E.   NEWMAN,   Agent. 
15 State Street     -    Boston 

PAINTING 
D«vnu   runt (/'•<•<]  [Minting,  •li-.t    .   pa tut log 

til* I ,«:h „,  „ ■,.,,   aud   „,.„r   w. l|"      II,. r   1 ■ !.- 

W. A. NEWTH, 
II.. iirartleal ii. at pah r.-r and i-;.r~r lian|*r. 
>|e»l~i .i..... har.lw.iad rlnlihlngand timing, in 

oarrlM . large line <-r »aaip!«i..! 

WALL PAPER. 
No- 4 Converse Place. 

$2500 and other sums to loan 
AT ONCE on goof REAL 
ESTATE MORTGAGES. 

Geo. Adais Woods, 15 Stite St. Boston 
oner Post Office. Winchester. 

Wolcott Rl Bargain 
M t..r quick 

The Fsrk Male W"»rlet. composed of 
Messrs. C. N". Hall. \V M. Horisdon. C. 
D. Wai.-rTsn and T. N. Shufelt. will 
sing at the entertainment to be given at the 
W'nch-stcr Boat Club tomorrow night. 
An orchestra will also give selecfons, and 
George II. Cutter of Koston. impersona- 
tor, will read. An enjoyable evening is 
looked for. 

Tel. Winchester 452-3 

BARBER 
■d to He a.'ant street, 
iu tiding 

WILLIAM H. VAY0 

Ktmovtd to 1'leatant strtei, next to Y. 
M. C. A  build'ng 

if. 

Tennis 
for HJIISJS 
Lilt your 

it 

Wilting 
to Reit 

house tithie 
OQCI. 

FORBES  0. SMITH 
CARPENTER 

Jobbing of all kinds.    Shop at   No.  :j 
Clematis sireet.   TEL. 451*9 Winchester. 

kplftf 
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W. K. Hutchinson's 
GASH   MARKET 

NEWSY  PARAGRAPHS. 

I Heavy Sirloin Roast of Beef, per lb. 
1 Sirloin Steak, per lb. 
§ Top Round Steak, per lb 
1 Roast of Pork, per lb. 
I Strickly Fresh Eggs,    - 
| Potatoes, per bushel 

per lb. Sugar, 

LLM  ^ 

12 l-2c # 
5 doz. $1.00 $ 

■     70c§ 

5c 

A communication received this week, 
suggested that the STAK conduct a pr ze 
puzzle contest for the benefit of its 
readers. Tlie correspondent was desirous 
to sub nM f nt ^j.stions for the contest 

The editor does not favor the contest, but 
is willing to present the problems donated 

by the correspondent. They are; ■ ist. 
HOW many times has Washington street. 
in front of the new te'ephone building, 
been dug up | *nd, How many tim?s dur- 

ing the past six weeks has the Congrega 
tional Church clock been right; yd. 

Which way is the wind blowing by the 
Methodist Church whether vane; When 

will  the  wjterirg cars come out." 
readers of  the   STAR   desire   to   exercise ' pie heartily invite i. 

SUNDAY SERVICES. 

First Congregational Church. 

Rev. D. Augustine Newton, Minister. 
Parsonage. 400 Main street. 

10 jo a. m. Morning Worship with 

preaching by the pastor Theme—"The 
Chri>tian Life." Anthem — " Hear. O 
Lord," Watson : "Incline Thine ear to 
me."    Himmel. 

13 m. The Sunday school. Lesion, 
"Joseph sold by his brothers." Gen- 

37: 5-3- 
6.cc p. m. Chrisran Endeavor Meet- 

in?. Topic. " Wise Ways to read 

Wise Books." Leader — Mr. Harold 
C.llwtll our president.    All  young  peo- 

TELEPHONE    464-2 

sv.ir«f«..,.f.t.rifi.«i«f«.....«««.«i«««„f«f.«r^ 

Qentral Hardware Go. 
S22   MAIN   STREET.       -       OPH. CONVERSE PLACE. 

HARDWARE, PAINTS, OILS and VARNISHES 
Sole  Agent  for  SHERWIN-WILLIAMS   PAINT Z 

Edge Tools oi all Description Sharpened.    Saws Filed and Reset. 5 
Lawn Mowers Sharpened and Repaired.    Scissors Ground. ; 

Locks Repaired and Keys Fitted.    Prices Reasonable. ; 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED. Tel. 282-3 Winchester. : 

GENTRAL   HARDWARE   GO. 2 
522 .TAIN STREET, OPP. CONVERSE PLACE. 5 

"THE 1IME, THE 

PLACE, 1HE GIRL," 

A Notable   Musical   Corned)   Coming 

to the Tremont, Ma> 6. 

Boston is going to have a chance to 
sre the laiest musical corm-dy Irom 

Chicago, which has broken .til records ot 
pla\houses in that city. For more than 

350 nights *' The Time, the Place and the 

Girl" has held the Stage at the La Salle 
TbeSlre in Chicago, and another company 

has been triumphantly touring the other 
cities of the West, and now New England 

Is to he invade I. "The lime, the 1*1 e 
and the Girl" will be given at the Fremont 

Theatre, Ng>nnir.g on   Moncay,  May  6 
The coming presentation promises to 

be the best that ike new musical corned) 
has ever had. and there will be a large 
company ot clever comedians, headed by 

Arthur I'eagon, who ts Well known here- 
abouts, and in addition to the pretty girls 
in the chorus there will be a tortincent 

of "Broilers" *hi will make the trad' 

tonal pony ballet 1 »ok like a back num- 
ber. Thrv are all young, vivacious and 

good looking, ind will aid materially in 
making " The Time, the Place and the 
Girl" the liveliest entertanmenl of the 

season, The scene of the comedy is 
placed near a Southern rest cure, and the 
trials and tiibulation. are sides splitting in 

their nature. 
The new piece will introduce new 

authors and composers to Boston, for it 

represents the united work of Will M 
Hough. Frank K. Adams and Joseph K 

Howard, who are also known for the 

Western Successes "The Umpire,"" Land 

o'Nod"and "The Isle of Hong Bong,*1 

which have had long runs, but no:hing 

that could compare with that of ''The 

Time,  the   Place and the liirl." 

Country publisher*, as a rule, work 

harder and ge* less lor their labor than 
any other class ot business men. No 

oiher business that I can call to mind 
furnish-** such an endless round of detail 
and Is90exacting in its retirements, and 
the publisher in expat ted to attend to all 
of il — ' I. v hinge 

For 
Indigestion J 

Hurried eating, ill chosen food, 
over eating—any of these inditcrc> 
tionsfrequently resuli in acute pains 
and other uncomfortable sansations 
which are wearing on the nerves 
an.l temper. 

For all ills of the stomach 

BEECHAM'S 
PILLS 

are specially valuable, as they act 
almost immediately on the undl- 
gesteil food and carry it out of the 
stomach, These wonderful pills 
combine certain vegetable Ingredi- 
ents in exactly the right proportions 
to secure the best results, without 
doing violence to the delicate lin- 
ing of the stomach. 

iMore the public for over half a 
century, for indigestion and kindred 
complaints, Beechain's Pills 

Have 
No Equal 

Sold Everywhere. 
In boxes, 10c. and ijc 

ORPHtlM   THEATRE. 

Heading the great hill framed up for 
the week beginning Monday, April 22. at 

Percy Williams Orpheum is Lv.i Tailor, 
for three seasons leading lady at the 

Castle Square Theatre. Boston. Miss 
Taylor returns to the scene or former 

triumphs with an excellent supporting 

company including Lawrance Gratton in 
a    lively   sketch   called   " The   Circus 
Rider.*' 

One of the features on next week's bill 

is Harrigan, the tramp juggler. Harrigan 
introduces an amazing lot of comedy in 
his act. 

Another novelty will be Therese Kenz. 
the equestrian, who created such a sensa- 

tion at the New York Hippodrome. Fred 

Kay and company return in their   roaring 

Shakespearian burlesque and other acts 
on the bill are the Four Casting iHtnhars. 

nove'ly acrobats. W, E, Whittle and 

company in his latest success "On the 
Field of Battle," the two Boston bo.s, 
Armstrong and Clark, in their one act 

ahsurclit) "rinding a Partner." Mile 

Narije in a novelty acrobatic act. Fortune 
and Davis and the Kinetograph. 

Don't be Deceived. 

their brain-, this is a fine opportunity- 

Newman the floflst furnished some ti.'e 

dozen large palms which were used in the 
decoraiion at the Town Hall last wetk 

for the Fernald dance. Some of the 
handsomest plants and flowers seen any- 
where are receive 1 from his greenhouse 

In Winchester or his store on Fremont 

stree:. Boston. 

The fire department was called out 

several times this week for grass and 
fence fires. 1*0 being of a dangerous 
nature and necessitating an alarm —one on 

Middlesex street and one on Oak street. 

anJ another on the old Spicer estate on 
Pine street. 

The anniversary of the dedication of 
the new I'nitarian Church will be fittingly 

observed next week Saturday. This 
event falls upon the same date as does 

the anniversary of the installation of the 
p.istor. Rev, Wm. I. l.jwrance. and the 

observance of both events will take place 

at the same time. 

Mrs. Emily Svmmes of the  Board  of 

Overseers of   the I'nor. would be   pleased 

to receive for the Winchester  Union old 
Clothes, boots and shoes, bedding or any 
articles that may prove beneficial to 

persons in needy circumstances. Articles 
can be left at the Town Hall in her 

name, and they will be sure of going to 
those in need. 

Paints, enamels, varnishes, Farrow 620 
Main street.    Tel. 

An advertisement in the STAK reaches 
the purchasing class. 

Mr. and   Mrs.   Wm.   E.  Beggs    were 

among the guests at the Norris-Cotlle 
wedding at Woburn Wednesday evenirg. 

Hon. John <) Brady, formerly Cov, of 

Alaska, will speak for the Church I'ereod 
ical Club at the residence of Mr A. I' 

Weeks, Kangeley. Thursday evening 
May J, 

The Middlesex County national Banh 
OF WINCHESTER, MASS. 

Capital, - • 
Surplus and Profits, 

$50,00(I.(M> 
19,786.50 

In bu>ing a SEWING MACHINE, be 
sure vou do so from reliaSltr manu- 
facturers. Th= NEW HOME ha< a record 

that is the envy of all others. Dealers in 
all parts of the country. 

IN NEW 01 ARILRS. 
I shall occupy the front of the store 

No. 4 Converse place Monday the 8th 
ai d snail be ready to fit your leet with ah 
the leading styles. I'lease five me a call 
early so that 1 may have time to fit you 
niceb before the rush. Mv last for those 
who are troubled with broken arch is a 
leader and does the business. Trouble- 
some feet a specialty. I shall hegUd to 
me-t all of my customers ,md hope to see 
many new ones. Remember the place 
.1 Converse place. Bridges the American 
boot maker and repairer. a5'3* 

REGULAR SUIS AI 
CASTLE SQUARE. 

One of the most characteristic features 

of the Castle Square Theatre is its home 

atmosphere, due in large part to the sub 
SCrlptiOO s\stem that enables regular 

patrons 10 secure the same seats week 

alter week. Any person can become 
a subscriber without expense other than 

attendance at the performance ot each 

play. A subscriber is allowed to select 
hs own seats in any part of the house, 

and the seats he selects are reserved for 
him each week as long as he desires, on 

condition thn tho tickets are taken 

regularly one week in advance. Failure 
titake the tickets in any week simply 

cancels the privilege and incurs no 
liability whatever.   The operation of  Ihe 

WILL REPRESENT 

WINCHESTER BOAT CLUB. 

The Winchester Boat Club will h*. 
represented this coming summer in the 

sailing canoe race in England for the 
Roval Canoe Club International Trophv, 

which it w II be remembered that Mr. 

Hermann I). Murphy tried to lift a few 
years ago. Mr. Charles P. Burgess nf 

lirookhne. the well known   yachtsman  at 

Marblehead, has sent his entrance papers 

as the club's representative. 
The race takes place at Langsdon 

Harbor, Trowlock Island. Hampden 

Wick. Kn^Iand. on July 23, 2$, 26. It is a 
silt water race, but two contestants 

being allowed frn<n any one country, the 

winner being obliged to take  two  race*. 
The course is ten miles, Mr. Burgess 

has been interested in canoe sailing for 
several seasons, and will undoubtedly 

give a good account of himsi-lf. 

PARISH OF THE EPIPHANY. 

The Kpiphany Circle will meet on Mon- 
day at 3 p   m.. in the Choir room. 

There will be a special meet'Oaf, of the 

Vestry on Wednesday evening, April 24, 
at the Rector's house. 

The date of the meeting of the 
Dloccean Convention is Wednesday. May 
1, the Convention will last twi> days. 

The next sp-cial date assigned for bap 
tism is Whitsunday, May IQ. at 4.15 p. m. 

MARLBORO GIRL 

ELECrROClFLD. 

M \KLBORO, April 14 -Medical I x 
■iminer K (i Ho tl decided todav thit a 
shock ot eleclncitv caused the death of 
Miss Anna W. i.reenwood, who was 
found dead last evening Silling beside a 
telephone instrument at her home. 

Contact made by the young woman's 
body with telephone and electric light 
circuit*, as she was in the act of rmging 
the telephone and turning an elect-ic 
light switch is nelfved to have brought 
about the accident 

On one  of the  young   woman's   wrists 
is a burned spot just at   the   point   where 
a meUlIi<~ cuff link probably came in cor - 
tact with the  electric  light  switch, while 

ar*c    on the other hand are   two   burned   spot- subscription    ststem    on   such 

scale   is the reason    for the   "family"   where the s-rews of the telephone retei 
atmosphere     cl     the     Castle     Square   er apparently rested. 

Theatre. 

It is important to notice that during 
the summer opera season, beginning a 

week trom next Monday, April igth, the 

subscription system will be retained 
Subscribers who wish to retain their 
present seats for the opera season mus' 

give notice to that effect at once, prior to 

next Monday, when all unreserved seats 

will be opened to public demand. The 
advance inquiries indicate an enormous 
number of subscribers. Those who wish 

to reserve their pjesent seats or to appU 
lor others, for the regular dramatic 

season opening September 2nd. should 

give immediate notice to that effect. 

INSURE YOURSELF 
and family against such acci- 
dents by having your lighting 
SAFELY installed. 

WALTER W. ROWE, 
ELECTRICAL        CONTRACTOR, 

USTALLS SAFE  LIGHTING. 

4 Walnut St. Winchester. 

30 Ccmiill, Boston. 

Wli. 212-3 

Mill 1001-2 

c p. m. Mvening Service with 
preaching bv the p.istor. Theme—"'Relig- 

ious Nearsightedness." Note the 
Change of the time of this second service 
from 4.30 to 7 co o'clock. All are wel- 

come. 
Wednesday. 7.45 p.m. Regular Mid- 

week meeting for all. Topic, " Home 

Mission     Problems:     The    Backward 
Racev" Is. 35 : 110; Eph. 2 : l-JI, All 

co ne and help in the singing. 
Thursday, 3 45 p. m. The Seek and 

Save Mission Circle will meet at the 

vestry.    All the children come. 
Friday. 7.45 p. m. The Church Com- 

mittee will meet at the parsonage any 

who may desire to unite with the Church 
either by letter or upon confession of 

faith. 

I nit ciritin   ( hunh. 

Rev. Wm. I. Lawrance pastor. Res: 

dence 47s   Main street. 
10.30 a. m.. Morning service. The 

Pastor will speak Jagain on " Education 
f ir Life." the special topic being, * 1 he 

Responsibility of Parents.'* 
12 m.  Sunday School.    Lesson. Kings 

t xxii. 29-34.    Pastor's Class, 
5 p. m. Metcalf I'nion. Leader. 

Mr. Hayes Kobbins. Mrs. Caroline 15. 
Lawrance will speak on "Our Mission 

in Japan." 
Thursday. 2.3c p. m. Ladies Friendly 

Society Sewing meeting      Cake sale. 

Fir>t  Church of   Christ,   Scientist. 

Reading room at Water field Muilding. 
open from 3 to 5  daily. 

Services in Town Hal! at 10.30 a.m. 

Subject. " Probation after Death." 
Sunday school at 11.4; a. m. 

Church of the Fpiphanv. 

Rev. |ohii W. Suter, rector, 113 Church 

street. 
Third Sunday after Faster. 
8 a. m.    Holy Communion. 

to 30 a. m. Morning Prayer, and 

Sermon. 

12 15 a. m.   Sunday School. 
5 p. m.    Evening Prayer and Address. 

First Baptist Church. 

Rev. Henry K. Hodge, pastor, resi- 

dence. 211 Washington street. 
10.30 a. m. Morning worship. Pastor ■ 

w.ll speak on, "The Christian Runner." ' 

Seats free.   Welcome.    Music by quartet. . 
12 m.      Bible School.    Classes   for   all. 

Arthur P. Hriggs. Superintendent.    Wei   j 

come. 
d p. m.    H. V. P. U.  meeting.     Topic. ■ 

" Wise Ways to   read    Wise    Books.'' 
Leader, Mrs. Brlggs. 

7 p. m. Evening Wo ship. Preach- 

ing by the Pastor. Topic. " Looking 
unto Jesus." 

Monday. S p. m. Foreign immigra 
t on Study ' .roup, with Miss Downer. 3- 

Stevens   street.      Lessons,   Chap.   IV   in 

"Aliens or Americans?*1    The   Pastor 
conducts the study. 

Wednesday. 4 p. m.. Young People's 
Bible meeting. 

Wednesday, at 7 45 p.m. Prayer meet- 

ing.    Subject," What I   rind in Ps  121." 
Thursday evening. April Church social 

Friday evening, in Tremont Temple 
Mass. meeting of World's S. S. Conven- 

tion I >elegates. on the r way to Rome. 

Second Con .-eqational Church. 

Rev Charles A. S. Dwight,pastor. 
1100 a. m. Morning service, with 

preaching bv the pastor. Topic, " The 
Christian Uss of Books'" "And I took 

the 1 itle book out o! the ang-.-ls hand." 
Rev. X. 10. 

12 m. Sunday school an I Men's Bible 
Class. 

445 p.m. Junior K;id a .-or meeting. 

Led In Mr. Frank McLean. 
600 p. m. The Christian Endeavor 

meeting, n»oic," Wise Ways to Read 

Wise Hooks."    Prov. IV. i-->. 
7 00 p. m. Preaching by the pastor 

Topic. " Joseph in the Land ot the 

prramt Pharaohs and i'.nmi U," " The 

burden of Egypt.*'    Is. XIX, 1 

Wednesday.  745    p.   m.       Midweek 

prayer and conference  meeting.     Topic. 
" I he New Missionary outlook in China." 

■     Thursday.  3  p.  m..   Meeting   of    the 
WotnaOS Missionary Society at the resi- 

( dence 0   Mr*. Rice. 
Friday. 3 p. m. Ladies priyer meeting, 

at the residence ot Mrs. Ci. W. Richard, 

s »n. 

Nov*  Hope Baptist Church. 

kev. C.   H   Jonnson. pastor, residence. 

40 harvard  street. 
10. ;o a. m. Morning worship with 

I sermon bv the Pa-, or. S jhject. "Tel: 
I Me." 

12    TI.      Sunday    school.      L;s»on. 

'Joseph sold by hii Brother. "    Gen. 37 : 

5 J8.   Mr. James Hunt.supt. 
6.»5 p. m.     Wo nens   prane and  song 

I service.    Pastor will lean1. 
7.3c p. m, Evenirg service with sermon 

by the pastor.   Seats Iree. all are welcome 
Wcdnesdav 8  p. m 

Mr. N. Goodman  will 
I Sunday aS. 

V\ e sohcite house accounts. JBv giving th:s 
account to us you will separate \our household 
expenses Irom your business  

Frank A C.tl .g. Pr...    Jamei w. RMMII, Vie. Pr«.    F'i"k I R »wj  S cf Pr«, 
C. E  Sarratt, fiiK.r. 

DIRBCTOBI 
Pruk L.Rlpl...      FmlMid K. Main,     Fred L. P.tte*.     G«ora«a J.i >•:.-. 

Pr.ofc A. Cutting,      .in..- V.   Knuell,      1 I. .1.-1   Barrett 

Banking Hoars:   * A. M. to is H. ami a.80 ■'. >l. to 4 r. M 
Saturday. 8 a.  m   to 12 m. 

FRANK A. LOCKE 
EXPERT PIANO TUNER, REPAIRER & REGULATOR 

Toner u> Wtnehwt.ruv.r9l 
.1111.1.'I  ll.  IJ...I. Ii I    .1...I) »..! 
111 factor) 1 • y»an. 

Boston Office, 52 Bromfield Street 

11-.   Pormerlj blanolontag In- 
1.1 Music.    Al.i   bead  limel 

Among 1 
iv. Raw. 1.. 
Ilang*r Barr 
W. .1 1, C. 
'■   K. I..-.-. \V 

W nchwt.i 0*.(, F. S. Scales ire Je»cier. Cin-mcn S-re.t 
TBI I I'HnXB  IV  Kl -il-IM 1   AMI OFFIl B. 

■ iv patrons ar. th. following 1 K>->i'> Braek.tt, Hon. ;8anri McCall, Hon. w 
\ 1.. Ir.-.. Berr] H. .1 M. B. IC. Ki-Sufit. French. N. V . N. II. c II B. 11.. Gea 

B. A M. B. It., Samuel Elder,C. I'. Jenkins, P. M. Bymmws, H.-ury NtckcMon, M 
H.SlMpsr, E. L. Barnard,.1, w. Russell, w. .1. Brown, J. E.|Cor.ylC. A. Lana 
U. Ailuuui and ; otliei Wluclivetei pfjople. 

ICE CREAM 
SHERBET3 

FANCY ICE5 
CRAY'S WINCHESTER SPA 

Telephone   240 

i>//:n. 

BROWN - April 15. suddenly, Mary 

Emeline (Little) wife of George V. 

Brown, aged ?av, y», »d. Kuner.il 
services held April 17. Irom her Ute 

home, conducted by Rev. W. I. Law- 
ianoe. Interment In Wildwood Ceme- 

tery. 

DUNHAM—April 17. Mary E.Dunham, 
flgvd 75v. urn. 2od. 

RICHARDSON April 16, Sarah Jane, 
wife of John J. Richardson, aged 3» 

years. -Sm. 2id. 

WITHERELL — At Massachusetts 

('■encral llosoital in Boston, on April 
16. Ida W„ widow of Julian K. Wither- 
ell, aged JI y, lid. Funeral services at 
Winchester I'nitarian rmirch on 

Saturday afternoon, April 10. at hall 

past two.   Ituri.il private. 

$50,000 
ircod mortgage* 

to loan on 
11 amount! 10 

suit 

CASTIE SQUARE IHLATRE. 

The rir;il wetk of ihe dramatic Eeasoo 
at the Castle Square, beginning next 

Monday, wi I bring with it  also the last 
nf the present series oi Shakespe.trtan 
productions at thai house, " Much Ado 

Abo it Nothing " one ol the most brilliant 
and enteitaining of all Shakespeare*! 

comedies, will t>e staged. 
All the scenery has been painted trom 

designs bv Krank Chou'eau Brown, and 

the production will In every way appeal 

to the e\e with its superb picture »;f far- 
away Sicily and picturesque Sicilian  hie. 

The cast will lie headtd by Mo-vtll 
li.mse! ^>s Iseried. k and Miss Thais 

Lauton as Beatrice. 
On Tuesday afternoon and evening, 

April 23'-!. Hcwell H.tnsei will  receive   a 
compllmentdP    testimonial,   at    w! irh 
there will be spec it featurts of Interest 

and souvenirs distributed 10 all present. 

1 lie summer season >>i light and 
standard operas will open Mona-y e\en- 

jr.g, April *0thi w',n a grand production 
of '* Kolnn Mood." The singers will 
include Clara I.ane, |. K. Murray. 

Louse LeBarron, Hat tie Belle Ladd, 
Otis Thaver, i.eorge Shit-ids, Harry 

Davies, Cieorge Tallman and a i horns of 

lofty. Matinees will be given on 
Wednesday an.! Saturday and patrons 

n ay *■■ I - ribe lot beats il roughout ihe 

entire - a — 

ALL DOG LICENSES 
Expire  April   30, 1907, 
And should be renewed at once 
or the owners or keepers there- 

of are liable to a fine. 

GEORGE H. CARTER, 

Town Clerk. 
April 16, I9C7- 

Office of Board of Selectman. 
«• mhnter, April III, ' •"" 

N..tir>-1. hereby given,  innl^r » li ,•   ■ • 
III.  H.'V:..'il   l.iw.    (1.1   .tirliur   B    iil'i-1   lm. 
nppliftt lor H l>rua.l*l'. and ii>" b«nr>'. I  'i >■ 
1,1 -'• ■ I III* RlXII   '    i.- .t   It r •.» »L    .    *!,i.-. i 
BulMmg,    I*.''   Mum   -Trr.-I.   In   two   roonii    Nlld 
Cllnl  .1 Mid bnllilli L-. 

OKOKiiK II   I IX'HM »S, I >'k 

Office ot Boird of Selectmen. 
Wnu-li.-ii-r.   \i.ril '".. t ■ T. 

Sottoe li hereby gWeii,  nnUei   CiiMpivr   :ou ■■! 
thefterlMd L«w*, ilmi .lobn V. (/Connor IIN> 
■ppll«d ft* * .inu-i-r- ami  tpotb«K>r>'* Uqtmi 

. i.u-niM- of the tfutb Cliis* ai   Wvntvorifa  Huit.i 
I iii|(, •■'•T- *r "i   Main HIM!  Tbomnaon i|ra«tS|  n 

iW" roonii MI»I cellar "1 •i«n< t-uiiiiiii^. 
QKOHUlt II. LOCH MAN, Clerk. 

HC'.V TO rt"EL A oca. 
Letter    Car-;-    Had    a    Rir^ec'y    Fir 

V»c ot o Curs. 
MNn    • ■  .   ■  . . •: | < i   v th   -Il 

■orts of dn mo-p I'.ian tlio lettor <■ r- 
rier." us il ;'      - n u-   j   M  Hie In- 
tPi'vipwer '■ |'!,,r,I ulong bosldp lit in 
"Takp it •'• • I .'■ ■' • hualup4s dlntrlrtu 
niid ever; nt'ipr fnintly has n dna 
Many «>f tliPin i pny no attention I •. 
i»ni nlrotil i ne - tit ->f Ove a■•!•■ ■* t • • t 
Ills tppth into n:y ! "•"• iit llrst slfflit. 
It Is n | ii ■ f n v di *y to TIMIII BUCII 

curs n llfplopfi !" n •: "' 
•'Do yon ki< k tlioin?" was askptl, 
•'Tlint "• •■ '■ •• f '-'ill. I oar?.v horn 

In my skip p'vkpt nhmit a quarter ««f n 
pound of ilr- !;: •• out tnbnopo, You HPO 
;' Is almost as ilno na snuff. Tin- •!<»•_» 
tlint nipnii« t-> bite you won't romo 
rharalng doven with :i roar. Ele snoaka 
up behind and (jlvps a Juti \* In. I in 
ready for it. Without Rooming to ho 
wntolilna*. I know where be la, and nt 
tli"  r._l t   !:.n!iit'iit   Ii"  iroN  the  tohni'i 
dust in bis eyes. Then thore is Q r- 
<*n«. That d^a1 B^MSS tbrouab «i\>■'. n 
performnnop as vou nevpr w!tnp "i. 
and his orrnpp, mnn or woman, n« 
dulgps in nil sorts of threats, I deliver 
tho mail and say not him: and L- I n. 
Thn dog's '•■ ps are «ore for n fortnlc'it. 
nnil if he afterward meets me on ''■* 
strpet bp *• p his tall    •: l mi bo 
:. h iit for b»n e. It's a lesson hp nei i r 
forget*, nnd l liellere it nl*n iiprn ■■- 
bis owner's reaperf for L'or's s«*e'4 
oniform.1    Chlc**s/o v*.w«x 

Office ot Board of Selectmen. 
WinetaB-ler, April ».'.. IB07, 

Notice it hereby tfiven,   ii ler ''bai-rfr  IIDI 
Ibe Reeleed i awe, itmi Prank H   Kui«ht )■«» ^i 
i.lie-l r<ir « Ilr iB^i-T'- Ainl    vI-.IIIH. ir\'-   Uqit" 

I Llceuaeof ibefflxtb L'lajwat Whlre'i  Blnek,   i- 
I Main -tr*-*-! in two room* ■•' nr^t Boor and ■ •■   • 

<>( ■MI.I t'ui.'iiim- 
rJKoKOB II   LUCHMAK, Clerk. 

Prayer meeting 
lead.      Rally on 

East Side 
High laid 
i bargain 

12 roam 
house ami 
Istikle fir 

site. 

FOR   SALE 

provements. neighborhood the i>eit at the 
Highlands. Situated on the car line and 

only six minutes Irom the Cross street 
K. K station. 

SEWALL E, NEWaN 
15 state Street    -    Boston 
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PREPARE FOR SPRING 
CLEANING, 

-juMi^^i^ 

perf-<*(!> lienliliy  c •mliiwii.     Il   DFMlU  up  H 
lou.  -dors, »'lear«  "til    nil   gr*a*\,  de,-»nii">*h 

owl (••in-raily *li<iiit th<? lwu»<. In pla<-e of a<iai> 
etc.. will At once correct all unsanitary eoodi- 
lion*. I*e»d Op t<> the dinVult work by putting 
the Pink. toilet* mil entire drainage system In * 

-feet!) healthy  0 •million.     It T>re;.ki.  up  at! 
i. ators,ehM 

accumulation* 

BK  SURE   VOL'   GET   THE   OEM INK 

Avoid   Interior   "Jut   »* Good"   imitation* 
■ :.   - "tor .tboTefrradc-Mark.  BoldlBorlglaa 
package »t ail dealers, 

lo.-.        Xe,        lee,        |1.00 

J.lH.'KELLEY & CO., 
rHOliSE PAINTING 

AND 

JOBBING.! 
HARD WOOD FINISHING, ETC. 

"^flri PHONPT SERV1CE.I 
Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

RESIDENCE.   7 THOMPSON ST. 

A 
PEN 

WITH 
REAL 

MERIT 
Abioluiely unlit 

iB others,   Mu-it 
Ken   to  be   «;•; rr. 

■ted.   Onci ic. 
rivt   used.     Or 

han tie,    dein.lo.rarr 
dees-to-SU. Gurantec 
. write tfffly at h-i 
.■It* and not lo In 
en caruri in anv pi il 
thr pot i<et Shippt 
tr pa.karri t.-r X" 
arieiv or   inln . 

CARPETWORK 
N"w IM the time i" have your Rape and Carpets 

•loamM intl old earpetfl made into rug*. Cane 
■em Chain raaealM,    All km    - of carpet work 

C. A. NICHOLS, 
Proprietor of Woburn Steam Carpe' 
Cleaning Works. 7 BUEL PLACE. 
WOBURN. 

Telephone.    131-3   Woburn. 

H0LLI8TEH8 
Reeky Mountain Tea Nuggets 

A Br«y HtdMll for Buey People. 
Brlrnrs Golden flealth and Renewed Vigor. 

A ats-clfla tor Gnnstlpatlnn, Indigestion Utl 
au-t K  tii'-y Tronhlet. I'unplev Rct«fll*, Impure 
Bl I. ntil RrwH'h. S1.IL-<:SII  HOW..U. HVadBrh- 
au ! Mn'kHi'h-     If'* It "-lev M.'tinminTfH in 'ah 
lot form. H-> ,<*nf* H box     Oenulna nWH ny 
HOLI I3THI Oslo COMPANY, Ma liSOD, Wl*. 
60LDEN   NUGGETS  FOR SALLOW PEOPLE 

KELLEY& HAWES CO., 

Hack, Livery, Boarding 
AND    EXPRESS. 

Baled Hav ami Straw For Sale. 
Ttbler- and Ob Aim To l.ct tor all occasions. 

KELLEY & HAWES, 
Undertakers and Funeral Directors. 

Office. 13 PARK STREET 

tjr~ I ■■ '■ !■'■   ■    Oonn.etlOB J. 

THOMAS QUICLEY, JR. 

Teamster, Contractor and Stone Mason 
PAVINC, FLOORINC, ROOFIN 

In AKIsMsl Stone, Aaphsll »nJ all 
Omefat. prodoets. 

Sidewalks. Dntetais  Curbing. Stops. Eli 
Fluor* (ur Cellar., stables, Faetorle. ami W.re 

houas. 
 R8TIMATM FlKNISHKIl  

-•HO    MAIN   SIKIvlCT- 

Telephone Connection. 
nM-« 

Notary Public 
Justice of the Peace. 

Pension and other papers 
executed. 

THEO. P. WILSON, 
Pleasant St. 

H - ii"! t *' late In tin- Benson to change jroni 
MA .>r defective heating eippe.ra.tuii, Ton won't 
ham to shiver while) the work I-being dona    TI ■ 
itn-  11 tin- in'H plant Ihe sa^ie day that It li put 

EDWARD E. PARKER 
Steam and Hot Water Heating. 

► MH'HI.f   SI Kl 1 I. WtlBI l(\ 

Holland's Fish Market, 
DEALERS IN 

FRESH. SALT, SMOKED ind PICKLED FISH 
OYSTERS. CLAMS Mi LOBSTERS. 
Canoed floods of all kinds. 

174 Main Si. Winchester 
TfLEPHONF   217 

Call' Em Up. 
For the convenience of our readera we 

give below a list oi all our local adver- 
tiser, who are connected by telephone. 
The telephone is coming to be an absolute 

necessity for business men who wish to 
accommodate their customers, and at the 
same time secure orders by making it easy 

to communicate with them. 

Bank. 

Middlesex County National bank    no 
Boots and Shoes. 

McLaughlin.James.    Fine boots.shoes 
and rubbers, 103*3 

Coal and Wood. 
Hlanchard,  Kendall  &  Co.    Coal and 

lumber. 17-   »8-a 
Parker & Lane Co. Coal and wood. 

3243.   663 

Contractor. 

Qtllgley, Thos.  Jr.     Stonemason  and 
contractor. 1*5-4 

Druggist. 
O'Connor, John   F.    Prescriptions and 

drugs. 357"* 
Dry   Hoods. 

Ilowser, F. J.   Dry  goods  and   dress- 
makers' findings. 

Winchester Exchange. 118-1 

Electric Light. 
Edison Light Co., No. Dist. Office,   JOO 

Electrician. 
Sanderson, E. C. Electrical contractor. 

355 * 
Kowe, W. W. electrical contractor. 

tii-3 

Express. 
Hawes Express. 174 

Fire Station. 39-3 

Fish Market. 
Holland's Fish Market.    Pure sea food 

= 17 

Florist. 
Arnold. OeO. F. Cut flowers and potted 

plants. 261-2 
Uas Light. 

Arlington C.as LightCo. 4123 Arlington 

Groceries. 
Morrill, Ceo. E.    Fine groceries.   144-3 

Richardson's    Market.      Meats     and 
groceries. 4,Q 

' Thompson, J. W, Fine and staple gro 
ceries. 228-2 

Witherell,   Warren    F.    Co..       Fine 
groceries. 631  Hayn..nkct 

Hardware. 
Newth. I"  A , S Co. Hardware, paints 

and cutler). U4 3 

Ice. 
Brown & Gifford.   Pure ice. 348-2 

Insurance. 
K-iapp.Newton A.&Co. Fire insurance. 

1792 

l.arrabee, H. L. Insurance of all kinds. 
6150 Main 

Woods, Ceo. A. Real estate and insur- 
ance. 36-3 

Wooster, F. V.    Insurance of all kinds. 
35»"2 

Laundry. 
Winchester Laundry.   Work called for 

and delivered. 321 
Livery. 

Kelley & Hawes. Carriages and Hoard- 
ing. 3S'» 

R. C. Hawes. Carriages and  boarding. 
450 

Manicure. 
McKim, Mabel.     Manicuring and hair 
dressing. 330 

Newspaper. 
Winchester STAR.    All the news of the 

town. 29   448-3   162 3 
Optician. 

liarron. Ceo. A.   Jeweller and optician. 
1195 

Paper Hanger. 
Farrow. Gene II      Painter and  paper 

hanger. 3183 
Photographer. 

Iliggms, F. H. JIs 6 
Piano Tuner.    (Expert.) 

Locke. Frank A. 173 Jamaica 
'Uric 4t Sfale.' ji'W.-lry M"le. 

Plumber. 

French. Chas. P. 348-4 

Pratt. Ceo. E & Co. Master plumbers 
203-4   3514    132 4 

Police. 50 

Provision. 

Blsisdelli Market.    Meats and provis- 
ions. 225 2 

New   Winchester Market.    Meats and 
provisions. 1-3 

Richardson's   Market,  meal and pro- 
visions                                               410 

Real Estate. 
Woods, George Adams.                    363 

Newman, Sewall E..   Real Estate 
and Insurance. 3977*' Main 

Stationer. 

Wilson the Stationer. | Fine  note  paper 

inks. etc. 29 

Steam Fitter. 

Edward E. Parker, steam and hot water 
heating. S Middle street. Woburn, 

Mass, 2466 

Tailor. 

Iligley. George.    Clothes made and re- 
paired. II4-4 

It any of our advertisers have been in- 

advertently omitted from above list, and 

wll ring us up, we shall  be  pleased  to 
add their names in our next issue. 

His Little 
Scheme. 

By ALICE LOUISE LEE. 

Copyright.   1B08.  by  jUlotl  Lmiis*  l>*. 

CLAUDIA TEN BTCK waa driv- 
ing along thf boalvTar>J alottw, 
ber fluffy iiti!.« bead full of idea* 

of aconomj, w*bl<& she WHS en* 
dcnroritiK to exerclM for the benefit of 
Teunysou Beobam, pedeatrian, swing- 

ing rapidly down the bicycle patb 
abend of her. 

"Ob, Teiiiiy!" she onlled ■oftij'. draw- 
ing the mure up under the trees which 
separated the path from the Iiighwiiy. 
"I was JiiMt wlshlny"— Her volee did 
not finish the remark, but an engaging 
display of dimples did as she patted 
the sent beside her. 

"It would be lovely," returned Ten- 
nyson morosel}-, "If It were my trap or 
my horse." 

Claudia added a laugh to the dim 
plea as the morose one climbed Into 
the trap. "It will all come some day," 
she continued, laughing gayly. 

"It's no laughing matter. Claudia," 
groaned Tennyson. "Here I am pos- 
sessed of a law education which Is 
rusting for lack of use, a few debts, 
fewer dollars and no prospects**— 

"Tenny!" reproachfully. 
"Only the doleful prospect of having 

to wait eternally for the dearest, 
sweetest, daintiest*'— 

Claudia blushed anil hastened lo In 
terrnpt. "I think the law is tiresome. 
Papa slis In his library all day. and 1 
don't see why he should insist on your 
working " 

Again Tennyson groaned el her view- 
point The pater Ten Ky<k, being <*.ui 
lined to the bouse with the gout, did 
sit In his library all .lay. but be s::t 
between a telephone and a stenogro 
pher, with a clerk in the background 
anil a messenger boy or two at his com 
maud. 

Boon the trap left the boulevard and 
plunged down the steep Mounl Hop- 
mad Into a narrow valley. At the foot 
of the mountain the highway broke up 
Into n number Of rude tracks travws 
lng the valley. Into one of these Clau 
dla turned the mare. "I want lo see 
what is on the other side of ttint." she 
explained, pointing to n shoulder of 
the mountain around which the road 
curved. 

In a moment her longings were gratl 
fled. They roundci) the corner and 
came on a little cabin surrounded by 
pigs, chickens and children. A man 
with o gun stepped from the doorway 
and motioned them to slop. 

"You g|| back Ibar." came bis deter- 
mined command. "I'll have you under 
stand that this 'ere is private property, 
and there shVt goln' to IK> DO trespass 
In* while I can handle a gun." 

"How much do you charge per tres- 
pass?" Inquired Tennyson gravely. 

"I charge more'n you've been wtllln* 
to pay so far." 

"So far," echoed Tennyson. 
"Ain't yon the Consolidated Subur- 

ban Rapid Transit company?" demand 
ed the man suspiciously. 

"My good sir." ejaculated Tennyson. 
"I am not consolidated nor even united 
-yet." 

Claudia's dimples began to play, and 
she looked bard down the valley. 

The man came nearer and rested on< 
foot on the hub of a front wheel. 
"Say!" he broke out suddenly. "Mister. 
ook 'ee here.   That   blamed agent  says 

BROWN & GIFFORD 
TEL.   124-2. 

PURE  ICE 
.n.l.wt.l   IUII.I    Absolutely Par. 

OFFICE : 

I 74 Main Street,        Winchester 
HOUMI at Mora Poad 

Subscribe for the STAR 

'AIN'T    lOtJ   TIIK    CONSOLID   Tfcl*    KAl'll) 
TBaUtSlT iuUP.iM/" 

he can take my land whether or n». 
He says he can come right through my 
Itgpei. over there, and I cant stop him. 
Can be':" 

"Vy first client," murmured Tenny 
ion In Claudia's ear. Then be turned 
to th' man "I'm afraid that agent 
is telling the truth." he began. Sud- 
denly be paused ind locked around. 
"What i»irt of j ,ur land do th y want 
to ruu i he tr irk thr iuzh V" 

The i tin dropped bis gun and paint- 
ed, -lb- says they'll coi -• r gl i 
tbr in !i M >rrl • -a's dug nit ran ler and 
down this side of the valley where the 
grade Is easy and smack thr >ugta my 
pigpen plague take their hides; ['|| 
shoot 'em unless they put n.e up an- 
other pen"— 

Tennyson intermp'ed. "HJW much 
land do yon own here?" 

The man Jerked bi« thumb over bis 

■boulder, "Jest that narrer strip acrost 
there between them wires." 

Tennyson's eyes roved room! the nar 
row farm meditatively. "Why not sell 
your entire farm? As It Is the road 
will out If up badly." 

The man pushed bis hat back and 
scratched his head. "GuSM I know 
that. But who'd want to buy the hull 
thing except such another blame fool 
as I was when l bought?" 

There was a suppressed excitement 
In Tennyson's manner which aroti-ed 
Claudia's curiosity. He took the reins 
from her bands and turned the mare 
■bout carefully "I'll be back here In 
three hours or less to talk business to 
you." he said briefly, and after a few- 
moments' silent climb the mare was 
trotting along the boulevard again to- 
ward Seranton. 

"How mean of the law to g» through 
a man's pigpen!" cried Claudia. "Can 
It go anywhere?" 

Tennyson gave a preoccupied laugh. 
"Yes. under the laws of 1'ennsylvanin 
all kinds of property —with one excep- 
tion—Can be condemned." 

"Condemned," puzzled Claud la. "What 
does that mean?" 

Tennyson explained, watching with 
delight the wise little wrinkle that ap- 
peared between the blue eyes and 
knowing tlmt twenty-four hours would 
efface all recollection of the rights of 
eminent domain. 

Hut for once he was mistaken. The 
responsibilities of life were weighing 
heavily on Claudia, and certain reso- 
lutions tO understand more of economy 
and of law were becoming fixed. She 
had forgotten to ask Tennyson what 
one kind of property was exempt from 
condemnation, but there was her fa- 
ther. 

■'Now, papa. I want to know some- 
thing," she began, planting her dim- 
pled elbow on the table as they sat tt 
dinner. 

"I   never   got   to   the   table   yet   bl 
what you bothered me with your f<>. 1 
questions." grumbled Peter Ten Ky«k. 

Claudia, oblivious of the acidity I i 
Ids tone, prefaced her question with 
"Papa, what kind of property can't the 
law go through?" 

"The devil!" ejaculated Peter. "What 
ore you talk..ig about?" 

She proceeded to elucidate. "Now 
just suppose a transit company or 
something  wanted   to  go  through   o 
man's pigpen"- Peter stared hard. 
"Well, you know they can. But there's 
one  kind  of  land   they  cant.    What   Is 
ii r* 

"You're enough to turn n lawyer's 
hair white," said her father after a 
pause. "Probably you mean a ceme- 
tery .H Then be gave her a shrewd look 
ami said nothing more until they bad 
finished dinner, when he asked abrupt 
|y, "Who were you driving with this 
morning?" 

Claudia raised her brows Inquiring 
ly Tapping her cheek thoughtfully 
with a forefinger, she responded un 
blushlngly: "Let me see. Was his hair 
black or brown?" 

Ten ESyck grinned despite himself. 
"Brown." 

"Oh, yes;" with an effort of the mem- 
ory.   "Then  It   was Ten    Mr.   Henliam." 

"So I suspected that nefarious little 
popinjay of a lawyer without any prac- 
tice who Is trying to marry  money"— 

"No, he Nn't. papa," responded Clau- 
dia serenely, "for he refuses to marry 
me   that Is. right away!"   And she ran 
away, laughing mischievously. 

That   very  evening   Tennyson   called. 
He was in high spirits. "Behold me!" 
lie said, with a mock heroic bow.  "At 
last  I am on  the highroad to fame and 
fortune.   I am n real estate owner." 

"Really, Tenny." excitedly.  "Enough 
to build our bouse on?" 

Tennyson threw bis head back and 
broke into a peal of boyish laughter. 
"There's a house on It already and a 
pigpen too, I own the land formerly 
owned by the man with the gun." 

Claudia's eyes grew large and round. 
"You've bought that horrid, desolate 
looking place.   What for?" 

"Don't tell me, dear, that you wouldn't 
like to live there:*' 

"Tenny!" she expostulated, but Ten- 
nyson evaded all further questions 
about his purchase. "Walt until I've 
struck It rich ou my real estate, dear, 
and I'll tell yon all about It." 

With that be supposed his fiancee 
was content, but she was not. After 
his departure she repaired promptly to 
the source of wisdom. 

"Papa, what is there down in the 
Mount Hope valley t> bring money? 
Just supposing you had bought the 
land of thai man with the pigpen down 
there. What should you expect to get 
out of it'*" 

The clerk and stenographer ex 
changed glances, Peter's brows con- 
tracted as he snorted. "The knowl- 
edge that I sras a fool probably." and 
Claudia, sadder, but no wiser,  retired. 

Perhaps much learning with no out- 
let for it was making Tennyson Insar«. 
she    reflected,    and    her   theory    «   * 
strengthened on the next occasion   • 
their   meeti ig.   which   was on   La. ka 
wanna avenue. 

Tennyson's face was agl iw with ex- 
citement. II s spirits, so often at s*»ru 
were near the boiling p ii.it. He Was 
ready to discuss their future, the pro.i 
abilities of bearding Ten Byck so i 
In bis library ami of the renting of . 
Suitable home. So far Claudia's theo*7 
was discredited. But presently th- 
passed a basement laundry out of 
which a Hungarian shuffled, making 
signs t > Tennys in. 

"Will you walk on slowly. Claudia? 
I won't be here but s mou ent." sah 
the latter hurriedly, and Claudia dl 1 
ss be requested. 

In a moment be bad rejoined her. 
bN face beaming. "At last I've secur- 
ed one," he exclaimed, 

"What?"  asked  Claud.a  CUrlOUSly. 
"A corpse"' was the astounding re 

spouse, at Which Claudia -topped short 
SAd gasped, too amazed f >r Speech. 

A spice of mischief crept Into Tenny- 
son's voice and shone in his eye* as he 
?ontlnned: "And It came dirt cheap 
too.     I've got  $5  left  to conduct the 

funeral Oh, I tell yon. Claudia. 1*11 
make It yet!" 

"Make what?" breathed Claudia In a 
horrified whUper. 

"That's a secret, a dead secret" was 
the prompt rejoinder. 

"I can keep a secret." 
"Of course you can. dear." Then un- 

gallantly, "But so can I." 
Aud be thought be was keeping it. 

So also thought Claudia and was deep- 
ly grieved over It. 

A note from Tennyson the next day. 
however, alleviated her grief, but 
aroused   her   curiosity.    "I'earest."   it 

Apprar.ii.tt  th.  Worth Sf  SlMR. 
The amount of sleep required  by s 

person   can   be  determined   better  by 
J the effects obtained than by the num- 

ber of hours consumed,  for It differs 
greatly with age and the condition of 
health     Few-   fallacies  are  more  dan- 
gerous than that which is often adopt- 
ed by busy people, more especially by 
those  engaged   in  scientific  i>r  other 
forms of intellectual work, when they 
assume that  the duration of sleep  Is 
largely a  matter of convenience.   The 

■ barm fulness of deficient sleep may not 
! reveal   itself until  the  age  of decline 
| has   been   reached,   but   It  will   surely 

lasteu the decline. 

Make  a   note   now   to  get   Elf's 
Cream Halm If you are troubled with 
nasal catarrh, hay fever or cold in the 
head. It is purifying and soothing to the 
sensitive membranes that line the air- 
passages. It is made to cure ihe disease, 
not to tool the patient by a short, decep- 
tive relief. There is no cocaine nor mer- 
cury in it. l)n not be talked into a sub- 
stitute fur Ely's Cream Halm. All drug- 

I glStS sell It Price 50c. Mailed by Ely 
I Bros., 50 Warren street, New York. 

legal Notirrs. 

THET  POQKD HIM BBSIDB HIS TABLE. 

ran. "I know I ought not to give you 
an Inkling of (he truth and not tell it 
all, but when It can be told you will un- 
derstand why I must keep my secret." 

Claudia  bad never read a note of his 
where anticipation so bubbled over be- 
tween the lines. Therefore she was un- 
prepared for his appearance when sev- 
eral days later he walked Into the mu- 
sic room. His face was tragic—with 
real tragedy this time. He did uot 
even kiss her. Instead be folded hi** 
arms and began with a little catch in 
his voice: "Claudia. I've come to give 
you your freedom. I'm a penniless 
wreck." 

"Tenny!" cried Claudia. The tears 
filled her l>lg blue eyes. She stood !*e- 
fore him and touched his arm wistful 
ly. but It did red draw her closer. * I 
don't want ii - my freedom, I mean! I 
won't take It! Whatever has hap- 
pened?" 

Tennyson looked away. "A good 
thing has Just slipped through my fin- 
gers    unexpectedly      slipped     through. 
Now. so loncf as there's no further need 
for secrecy I'll explain"-- 

But be didn't being interrupted by n 
call from the library. Peter Ten Eyck 
wished to see both Benham and his 
daughter at once. 

They found him beside his table, his 
gouty foot on a cushion, 

"Good day, sir." he said briskly, shak 
lng Heuham's hand cordially. 

Claudia, regarding her father's pleas- 
antry apprehensively, sat down on a 
sofa facing him. Peter motioned Ten- 
nyson to a  place beside her. 

"I've called you In here." Ten Eyck 
then began, "to ask O favor of yon 
But as a preface, I'll relate a bit of 
your personal history which has come 
to my ears." 

Claudia started, and Tennyson's hand 
moved nearer hers in spite of the fad 
that he had Just heroically given her 
Up, 

"Personal business history, Mr. Ben 
ham," he an.ended dryly. 

Bui at the next sentence Tennyson's 
ba<k straightened with a sudden jerk. 

"Mr. Benham, you n.e the young man 
who comb.ued Wit enough and law 
enough to buy up a strip of land in 
Mount H»p,> valley lying across the 
prospective   route   of   the   Consolidated 
Suburban Rapid Transit company." 

Tennyson gasped. 
"Then y >u proceeded, warily, as you 

thought, to get a Hungarian to bury 
bis brother on your land. At the same 
time you applied for a charter Incor- 
porating the Mount Hope Cemetery 
company." 

"How did you find «»:it. ami why did 
you find out?" Interposed Tennyson. 

Then Ten Eyck almost smiled. "A* 
to the   bow.' you'll  nc*"er know.   As to 
the 'why/ it was very much tj my in 
terest to SJIOW, since I am-well, to all 
intents and purposes, as will soon be 
known, the Consolidated SuburUau 
Rapid Transit company " 

Tennyson's mouth opened, but uo 
sound came. 

"If I hadn't found out Just as 1 did. 
young man. and stopped your game I 
suppose you'd have bled the Transit 
company a round number of thousands 
for the privilege of going through your 
cemetery, eh?" 

Tennyson moistened his lips. "That 
was my Intent'oa." 

"Now." began Peter, rubbing his 
forehead violently. -s> much for the 
past. The favor I want to ask of you 
is this: Will you accept the position as 
couusel to the Consolidated?" 

A I ght broke over Tennyson's face. 
••Will if he exclaimed "I should i»e 
most happy to serve you. *.r." be tin- 
Isbed perfunctorily 

Peter rubbed bis forehead again. His 
Voice was .-ly. "I didn't know." he be- 
gan. Sin that you had a return fav.r 
to ask me," and he glanced meaningly 
at Claudia. 

"Papa!" cried Claudia, pink to the 
tips of her little ears. She threw her 
arms about his neck. Impulsively kiss- 
ed his bald head, and fled. 

"Better not run chances of losing In 
that game, young man." she beard her 
father say dryly, and a moment later 
Tennyson Joined ber In the music room. , 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
MlDDLBSBX,    •"*. 

PBOBATR COURT. 
T" sll ppr*tn» int^r^tet! in 1 lit*  e-Ut*1  »t  C»tU 

orlne    O'Brien,   late   of WlMhcstsr,  In ISM 
County, <i sssiti 
WHEREAS, Jaroe* H Kflnntty, tin- adminis- 

trator *Kli Iba »ill arntiijii-.l-.f the MtatS OfSSW 
deceased, has prweented for allowance) the or-t 
rtnd second a am «>f but administration npon 
the estate o! laud a aaed - 

i*ou Mr,- h«Tfl»v ritet! l<« a|>in*ar *tl a 1'mtiala 
Court, t.. ba li-'M at < 'wiiil>ri.tajt«'. in *HM c.Miniy 
on the Mvantu day of May, A. I)., 1007,at nine 
o'clock m the forenoon, u show cause, n any 
you hnvr, why tua saui* "mould not be allowed, 

An.l said adnilnlatrator 1.- ordered lo ».-r*e 
till, citation by d-llTerlng a copy thereof to all 
peracme Interested in lha estate fourteen days, at 
least, baton eald Court, or by publishing tlie 
namaoiica in each week, f"i three euceestlTS 
weeks, In tbe Winchester st;,r, ,1 newspaper pub- 
Ihdied in Winchester, ibe last publication t.> u« 
one day,at least, before ealil •'••un. nnd hi mail- 
ing    poet-pa Id,  a    copy   nf   thin   citation   to 
nil   known   per »  Interested   m the   estate, 
■even daya at leaei iH-t,,r.- said Court. 

Wltnesi, CHARLES J, MrlXTIKS, K-tpilre, 
Kir-t .fudge .>t -»!.l Court, ttii- fourth da) "f 
April, in Ihe year one thousand nine 
huiidrvil ami leven. 

\v. K. ROGERS, Register. 
a!2, 12,19,36 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
Mnmi i-i.v HS. 

PROBATE COPRT, 
To   Ibe   belrsaldaw,   uexi   of kin,    and    all 

other person* Interested in I!K- entitle ..f  Kiim 
A      Newell,   late   "i    Winchester,   in    *MM 
County, deceased 
Win ur x-. a certain iimtr 1 11 purporting to 

be ibe last will and tesiameiii 1 -. 1 deceased 
baa been presented 1 ■ aaid Court, foi Probate, l»y 

I William s. New 1-U «.t Hath in the Slate of Maine, 
and Charles F. Sew* t Wi„ -hi-ier in ihe 
Count) of MlddlCM-wt l(.i|.i..>  tlini  letierateslH- 

I 1 i';tr\ ma)   be issued  to ihem, the   executors 
I therein named, wilhoiil (joiiitf a sure!) "ii ih<-lr 
1 official bonds. 

You are hereby oiled to appear at « I'n.i.ate 
Court t-.  be hehl ai 1 am bridge m -ai.i Count] 0! 
Middlesex.on ti tenthda| •■. May, A IU907. 

I ai nil Vloek 111 theforeii toihow   cause, tf 
, any  you  iiavc,  why   the   same   ihnuld   not   lw 
i granted, 
I An-1 eald |a)tltlonera are hereby directed rngire 
I public notice thereof, bj publletting ibis citation 
1 0110* In each week, for three successive weeks, 

in tbe Winchester Star, u newepa|>or publlehea 
in Winchester, tbe in»t publication t<> la- mio 
day, at least, before paid Court, andbymaU* 
lng, post-paid, or delivering s cop) oftblsolta- 
ii<m ■<> nil known person* Interested in tlie 
estate leven daysal least before said Court. 

Witness, CHARLRS .I. MCINTIRR, Ksqulre, 
Pint 1-Judge   "f   eaid  Court, thti    rourtn   day 
of    April,   In   tbe year       thousand   nine 
hundreii aud seven, 

W. R. ROGERS, Register. 
ali I2,l9jri 

[SJoIICK IS HKKEHV <-IV EN, that 
the   subscriber   has   been   duly   ap- 

pointed   executor   of     the   will   of   Eliza 
I),    Twombly,     Ute     of    Winchester 
in   the   County   of   Middlesex, deceased. 
testate, and has taken upon himself that 
trust by   giving   bond, as the l.tw  directs. 

i All   persons   having demands   upon  the 
estate of   said  deceased  are hereby  re- 

I quired to exhibit the same: and all persons 
1 indebted to   said   estate are called    upon 

to make payment to 
SAMI M.  VV. TWOMBLY, Executor 

(Address) 
Cambridge St. Winchester. Mass. 

April jnd, 1907 

»5 5.'*.'9 

MOTICE IS HKKEHV GIVEN,that 
the subscriber has been duly ap- 

pointed executrix of the will of 
Louis Harta, late of Winchester, 
in the County oi Middlesex, deceased, 
testate, and has taken upon herself 
that trust by giving bond, as the law 
directs. 

All persons having demands upon the 
estate of said dv< cased arc hereby required 
to exhibit the same . and all persons 
indebted to said estate are called upon 
to make payment to 

MARY J. HARTA, 
Executrix. 

(Address) 
6 Canot St 

Winchester.   Mass. 
April 10.   to©?. 

■Id IJ.1S.M 

MOTH i: IS HKKEHV GIVEN, that 
the subscribers have been duly ap- 

pointed executors ol the will of Alexis 
Cutting, lale of Winchester in the 
County of Middlesex, deceased, tes- 
tate, and have Uken upon ihemselves that 
trust bv giving bonds, as the law directs. 

All persons having demands upon the 
estate of said deceased are hereby required 
to exhibit the same; and all persons 
indebted to said estate aie called upon 
to make pavment to 

FRANK A. CUTTING, 
NELLIE M. COLE, 
ESTHER R. CUTTING, 
GEORGE VV. BLANCHARO, 

Executors. 
(Address) 

Care of Whippie. Sears & Ogden, 
831 Tremont Hldg., 

Hoston. Mass, 
April 11, 1907, 

al.' 12,19.W 

OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN  thai 
the   su!>M.ri!>cr.s have been duly ap. 

fointerl executors Ol the will ol Abraham 
I. Coffin, late ol Winchester, in the 

Couniv of Middlesex, deceased, tesiate 
and have taken upon themselves that 
trusl by giving bonds, as the law directs. 

All persons having demands upon the 
estate ol said deceased are|hereb, required 
to exhibit the same ; and ail persons 
indebted to said estate are called upon to 
make payment to 

ALFRED S. HALL, 
RALPH E  JUSLI.V, 

....       . Executors. 
(Address) 

Winchester, Mass. 
April 10th, 1907. 

•»• IS,IO,I< 



THE WINCHESTER STAR.      FRIDAY', APRIL 10, 1907. 

STOP WOMAN 
AND CONSIDER 

FRANKLIN'S  KITE. 

First, that almost every operation 
In our hospitals, performed upon 
women, becomes necessary because 
of neglect of such symptoms as 
Backache, Irregularities. Displace- 
ments. Pain in the Side. Dragging 
Sensations, Dizziness and Sleepless- 
ness. 

Second, that Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound, made from 
native VOOtfl and herbs, has cured 
more case?* of female ills than any 
other one medicine known. It reg- 
ulates, strengthens and restores women's health and • •« invaluable in 
preparing women for child-birth arid during the period uf Change 
of   Life. 

Third, the great volume of unsolicited and grateful testimonials on 
file at the Pinkham Laboratory at Lynn. Mass. many uf which are from 
time to time being published by special permission, give absolute evi- 
dence of the ralue of Lydia B. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and Mrs. 
Piukham's advice. 

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound 
For more than 30 years has been curing Female Complaints. «uch as 

Dragging Sensations, Weak Hack, Falling and Displacements. In- 
flammation and Ulccratlon. and Organic Diseases, and it dissolves 
and expels Tumors at an early stage. 

Mrs. Pinkham's Standing Invitation to Women 
Women suffering from any form of female weakness are invited to 

writ* Mrs. Pinkham. Lynn. Mass foradvice. she is the Mrs. Pinkham who 
has been  advising sick   women free   of charge  for   more  than   twenty 
Cears.  and before that she assisted her mother-in-law.   Lydia  E.   Pink- 

am in advising.    Thus she Is especially well qualified to guide sick 
women back to health.    Write today, don't wait until too late. 

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK. 
ROOM   2,     LYCEUM    BUILDINC, 

Loans money to those who wish to own a home. 
Monthly payments practically what one would 
pay for rent. It you <lo not understand the sys- 
tem please call and have it explained. 

The Secretary is at the office Saturday even- 
ings, 7 to 8 o'clock. If that evening is not con- 
venient, special appointments will be made for 
those who wish to borrow if they will write to 
the bank. 

 DIRECTORS  
H. 1>. NASH, President. GRo. A. PRRRALD, Vlc-Preiddent. 

Tllo*. S. SIM'ltK. S.-tTelar). 
Jam.'. J.Fltsgerald,   Alexander Foster,Jr,   JohnGoallls,     w. B.   French, Theo. 0. Hard, 

The Philosopher's Famous Experiment 
as Described by Himself. 

The famous kite expelin ent Is uV 
•Cribed by Friukllu in a letter i!;tv». 
Oct. 1^ .: _. ..lake a email cros* or 
light sti, Us ori cellar, tlie anna so ion, 
a« to reach •■> (be r mr i- ■ ■.* "' i 
large, thlu sii!i handkerchief when ■ . 
tended. Tie tin- comers of the !. i I 
k'T blef to ti ,• extreiul :.•■ of ti:,-, i - 
ao you baro •he body of a kit.*, tvblc!i 
being properly accomoiodateJ wltb a 
tall, loop iin) string, will il e In the 
air like inure made of inner, bt:l he 
log made "( silk i- I itcr lltte 1 lo bear 
the wef an '. n bid of a tbunj ;■ - 
wltboul t. ... To the t< p • f the up 
right stick or the cruse i. to be fixe ! a 
vcrv sharp pjlnted wire rising a f •'t 
or more above the wood. To (be < ud 
of tin- twine next tbe band la to be 
tie,] a sllu ribbon, an 1 where tbe si:.; 
and twine join a key may I"- fastened. 
This kite is to IK- raised when a thun- 
der gust appears to be coining on, and 
the person who I: ilds the string musl 
stand within a door or win low or i:n 
der some cover, so that the silk ribbon 
may not he wet. ami care must he tak- 
en   that   the   twine does  Dot   toUCb   the 
frail f the door or window.   As Boon 
as tbe thunderclouds come over the 
kite tbe pointed wire will draw the 
electric fire from them, and the kite, 
with all the twine, will he electrified 
ami stand out every way and he at- 
tracted by an approaching flugor. And 
when the rain has wet the kite and 
twine you win find the electric lire 
stream out plentifully from the key on 
the approach of your knuckle." 

THE MODEST CLOVER,! Nervous 

F. .1. n'lUm.     Bam'18. Hymn.. N   H. Taylor. 

New Shares issued May and November each year. 

TOWN   OFFICERS. 

Town Clerk—'George H Carter. 
Town   Treasurer—Thomas S Spurr. 
Collector of 7«r.r.f-John (i Hovey. 
Auditor— William II Mcrrick. 
Selectmen- William l> Richards, Wil- 

liam E BeRgS, Frank K Ilarnaid. 
James H Dwinell, Frank W Winn. 
Clerk, CJenTKe H   l.nchman. 

Assessors—Fred V Wooster, George H 
Carter. George W Payne. 

Water ana Sewer Hoard -Henrv C Ord- 
way, David N Skillings Sanloid I) 
Leland 

Cemetery  Commissioners — Samuel   W 
Twombly,    Henry     J    Winde.   J     H 
Dwinrll, George \' Brown, Charles A 
(ileason. 

Trustees Libra*y—George H Kustis.Theo 
dore C Kurd. Robert  Colt. 

Park Commissioners — Preston . Pond, 
Kdmund II Garret. Frank Y Car- 
penter. 

Board of Health l.illev Eaton, William 
M  Mason. Clarence J  Allen 

School Hoard -Charles Y A Currier. 
R K Joslm, Albert F Blaiftde... 

Superintendent of School* — Robert C 
Metcalt. 

Overseers Of Poor—GtO. H Carter, (has 
F McCarthy. Mrs Emily C Symmes 

Tree Warden—lrv\a% T Guild. 
Chief of Police -William K Mclntosh. 
Superintendent  of Streets—James Hinds 
Water Registrar—Charles K Barrett. 
Superintendent ofSewers    James Hinds 
Chief of Fire  Department—Irving   L 

Symmes. 
Sealer of Weight* and Measures — Wil- 

liam K Mi Intosh 
Superintendent of Water li Orks— Wil- 

liam T Dotten. 
Constables— W R Mclntosh, E r 

Maguire, James I' Hargrove. 
Inspector of Mi He - Harold A Gale. 
Inspector of Animals—William .•ucklev. 
Burial Agent of de, eased soldiers ana 

sailors   Edwin Robinson. 
Measurers of Wood and Atr4—Benia- 

min   T    Morgan,   Justin    L    I'arker. 
Norman  F. Gates. Daniel R  beggs, 
John l> Coaklev, John C Ray. 

Weighers of Coal— Benjamin T   Morgan. 
Justin L I'arker. John I> Coaklev, A 
I Fremont. 

Registrar of Voters—John T   Coagrove. 
l-.mir.ons Hatch. James H Roach. 

HE   WON   HIS   CASE. 

An      Incident      That      I   ..Ft- net      th« 
Shrev\dnes»   of   Ben   Butter. 

A number <>t yenra ago General Bon« 
Ininhi F. Itntlrr was a gneal of friends 
lu Broolclyu. During bis visit be noted 
th«* rule *•( tbe street railway coin- 
pantos com poll Ins conductors t»> roBis- 
ter fores as so »n us passengers entered 
tin1 cars mill before tbe fares wen' ac- 
tual.} colleotod. Two <»r three years 
afterword be represented tbe plaiutiflf 
|u n damage suit for •15.000 in wblcb a 
Brooklyn street railway company was 
the   defendant.    The   principal   w itne-s 
for the con p'inj was the conductor <»f 
the ear on which tbe aeoldeut ooenr- 
reti. tin I his testimony was so stroug 
ns t*> make thing* look bad for Butler's 
client. Bat Butler recalled the unusual 
rule lie had remarked year-* before, and 
on cross examination be said: 

"Tour company requires you to ring 
Up fares as toon as passengers enter 
the car, doesn't it'-" 

"Yes." 
"Suppose n passenger boards your 

enr and then fin's lie is mi the Wrong 
line. Do v ni state that fact to your 
superiors, and do they make allowance 
on your returns for that fare?" 

•*\o.   i lose the nickel." 
"Po yon mean to say the company 

won't take v-mr WOfd for 5 cents?" 
"No. they wou't." 
••Yet." said the shrewd veteran, turn- 

ing to the Jury, "the company asks jam 
to tnke this conductor's word for $15.- 
000" 

Butler's  client  received  a  verdict.— 

Winchester Post Office. 
MAII.s OHENED PROM 

BOSTON, 7,8^5, 11.15, a.m., 1.30,3.45,5, 
7 p.m. 

NEW \ ORE, west & South, 7. 845 11.15 
a.m., 1.30. 4.45 p.m. 

MAIM:.7,15 a.m.. I.JO. 4.45 p.m. 
NORTH, S.■ 5 a.m.. 12.30. 4.3c p.m. 
WOBURN, 7.35- 9 30 a.m.,5.15 p.m. 
STONKHAM.8.25.11 55 a.m..2.15.5.45 p.m 

MAII-S CLOSED FOR 
BOSTON.   7.10.   9.     10.20,     11.50 a. m. 

2. to, 5. 8.00 p.m. 
NEW YORK, West and South. 7.10. 900, 

10.20. 11.50 a.m.. 2.45. 500.80c p ... 
NORTH. 8.20 a.m.. 1.0c p.m.. 6 ic p.m. 
MAINE. 8.20. 11.50 a.m., 5 40 p.m. 
PROVINCES, S.;O a.m., 5.40 p.m. 
WOBURN, 9.30 a.m., 2.15. 5.40 p.m. 
STONBHAM, 8.45 a.m..  1 45.  5.30 p.m. 

Subject 10 change without notice. 
Office open Sundays 9.4? to 10.45 a.m. 

Carriers collect 4.30 p.m. Box in front of 
Office and Centre boxes collected at 6.2c 
p.m. 

Week days office open from 7 a.m. to 
8 p.m. Money orders from 7 a.m. to 7 
p.m. 

Holidays. 7 to 9.30 a.m. One delivery 
by carriers 

BOSTON & MAINE R, R. 
In effect October 8, 1906. 

Trains leave Winchester for Boston, 
t6.oa, +6 15. t6 37. t(i 5*. *7 05. $7 11. tj.io. 

*• 35. +7 13- §750. +8<». *s 'J- *9 »»• *°" .19 
I857, to.27,  *:9.30.  $955,  110.03. tiooS. 
tlO 33,   g11 OS. f < I.46. tll.53, A    M   §11   12. 
512.43.    +125S.   tl.53.   $2 C7.   t2.C9.   +253, 

I3.10, 93.32, +3 31. 13 53. §4 12 *4 33. *4-53- 
t5<=8. t5 33. "5 44. S-53- tS 57. ^ 19. !(i 5. 
♦ 707.  <i8J7.  *»-33.  IV-l*  +9-33>    tio.33 
♦ 1053  +11.21  I'. M. 

Trams leave Winchester Highlands for 
Boston t6.n. +7 c2. ♦7.32. f7 57. f8.io. 
♦8 36, Sfs-55- tvioo6. til 51. A M . !ifi2 40, 
+ 1351.1150. +v3 50. isr4.10. 14 50. +530. 
t6 17, J'6 51, JtS 25 +IS30. tf 10.50. P. U, 

Trains leave Wedm-mere for Boston 
t6.04, t6 17. f'M t7 07. t7-«-T7-37. f8.02, 
TS15, +830, t»4li S859. +929. J931, 
+ 10 10. tic 35. lii 1 10. +11 55. A. H., ^12 14. 
I1144. tl 00, ti 55, {209, +2 55 s'3 34. 
T3 55- ^4 14- +4 55. t5 ;« £5 55 t6 21. j'6 56. 
+7 09 §829. t83<. £9 16.19 35, tiO-55 i'. M. 

Trains leave Wn chtstel tor Stui cham 
♦ 7 25. +S5S. tlC 2.S. JIC 29.    A.    M,    tl2 0l. 
tu.jl. ti 55- §159. t2 56. t4.07, t40i. 
t5.4», sis 56. to 20. t&4» §6-54. t? 36. S951, 
tg 5S. 111 48 1   M 

Dail t    Dally    except   Sunday. 
§ Sunday only. V Slop only to take pas- 
sengers when signalled, f Stops when 
signalled 10 lake or on notice to conductor 
to leave passengers. 

Detailed    information   ard    timetable 
may be obtained at ticket offices. 

I). J FLANDERS C. M. BUB r, 
/'ass. Ii.ijMy.      Gtn. Pas$. Agt. 

H.r   Fir.t   Birth. 
BlftCk Snrali was busily employed 

•boot our northern kitchen, rt'tniirkcl 
a pronilDVOt housekeeper, lvheu I tad 
OCCMlon to go out ther. nnd by way 
of li'ir.i; pleasnnt said: 

"Ton are from the south, are you 
not. SarahV" 

"Law. ye«   nils.:" wan the answer, 
"Horn in the soutbT" I continued. 
"OrUrlnulij I'iiwn lu Itii'huinnil. 

miss." w ,s tbe astonlslilng reply.— 
Iteuder Matii/lue. 

ELIZABETH F. DOHERH. 
Scientific 

Facial Massage ss How street. 
Bcalp  Treatment WoSsra, M«. 

Shampooing At home,   hy 
Manicuring •pp»lutni,nt. 
Chiropody. 

u. tt 

OLD   TIME   THEATERS. 

Tint    Way     Houso    and    Stage     Were 
Lighted   In   Garrick'i   Time. 

It must Inive often itruck people 
when reading «>f tli«i performoneeti in 
the eighteenth century how it was that 
tin' lightning «as contrived. The pow- 
er uf nil lumps was limited enough, 
Theaters like Drury Lnue nnd Coveut 
Garden were •>( enormous size.   Thore 
wire no footlights, at loa^t  until about 
the middle of the eighteenth century. 
anil they were the humble "floats." dim 
enough,   Yet there was ample light to 
Observe expression and piny of fea- 
tures, so necessary In Interpreting tlie 
fine old comedies of character. Now- 
adays the stage Is one blaze, it Is lit- 
erally bathed and suffused In lisiit. 
There are no shadows, and yet it might 
bo said the amount of necessary light 
is no more than there nsed to he ninl 
Is tmt nearly as satisfactory. How was 
It then? 

In the theaters of GaiTlck ami earlier 
days the stage was really lit by four 
great chandeliers, which hung directly 
over the beads of the actors from the 
nrvh *>f the proscenium mnl Just out- 
side the curtain. When the play was 
over, these were lowered slowly, a sig- 
nal for the audience to depart. These 
chandeliers furnished a goodly amount 
of lijrht on a circular sone Immediately 
below them. The actors' faces and t!s 
tires were lit In the natural way. as the 
sun would light them, but the rest of 
the stage was comparatively dark or 
gloomy.—Block wood's. 

"E   Pluribus   Unum." 
We are Indebted to John Adams for 

our national motto. "B Pluribus 
t'num." While he was minister to 
England sir John Prestwlck suggested 
It to Mr. Adams as a good motto to In- 
dicate the union of the colonies. It 
was submitted to congress and adopted 
by n't of congress June, 1783, The 
eagle in its henk bears a ribbon on 
which Is the motto. In the early days 
of its use the eagle bore also in its 
talon** a bundle Of thirteen arrows. Imt 
when, lu  1841, a new seal was made to 
take the place of tbe old one. which 
had heroine worn, only six arrows 
were placed iu the talons. Whether 
this change was ordered by law or not 
Is not known. The old Latin motto 
was In use In England ns far back as 
1730on the (ientleinnn's Magazine. 

Reacting   Ccffe«. 
In Norway, where superb coffee Is 

made, a bll of 11utter Is added to the 
beans while they are roasting In the 
covered shovel nsed there for that 
purpose. In Prance as well a piece of 
butter the slw of a walnut Is put wltft 
three pounds of the coffee beans, and 
also a dessertspoonful of powdered 
sugar. This brlugs out both flavor 
ami scent and. moreover, gives the 
■light caramel taste which will l*» re- 
membered as a pleasing part of French 
coffee 

The B'ocdy Meadow. 
Tewkeshnry. where a famous battle 

was fought during the war of the 
roses, is in Gloucestershire at the con- 
tinence of the Avon and the Severn 
and ISO miles from London. The bat- 
tle  was  fought  on the  bloody   meadow 
Just outside the modern town. and. ac- 
cording to local tradition, one night in 
every   year  on   the anniversary   of   tlie 
conflict the adherents of the white 
and nil roses meet and light the battle 
over again.- London Academy. 

Doesn't Know It All. 
"What do you study at school, my 

little ninnV 
"1 am studyingttM history of Trance, 

sir." 
"Indeed,      What   can   you   tell   me 

shout Charlemagne7" 
"Oh. sir. we have only got as far as 

Adam and Eve,"—Paris .Journal. 

Can't  Be Coined. 
Gtlly—Why don't you cheer up?   Ev 

ery cloud has a silver lining.    Pumps— 
That may n!l be, hut did you ever see 
anybody that could cuiu Itt—Ottrott 
Pl*sa Press. 

The London Ladles' Field has dis- 
covered that "successful people are 
usually quite devoid of humor." 

Quaint and Interesting Legends 
of the Lowly Little Plant. 

CALVARY    CLOVER   ODDITIES. 

The Common Red Clover Wai Once 
a Favorite Charm Againtt Witch 
Spe'!* — The Belief In Luck That 
Chngi About the Four Leaved Plant. 

The most probal le origin of the name 
clover Is that which derives It from 
the Latin clava—clnbs as the clover 
leaf slightly resembles the three prong- 
ed club of Hercules, it is said, too, 
that the clubs of our playing cards are 
In Imitation of the same leaf. There 
are many varieties of this common hut 
favo*ite plant, and. notwithstanding Its 
practical uses In agriculture, about It 
superstition has woven many quaint 
and Interesting legends. 

The common red clover was once re- 
pnted to he baneful to witches, and 
people of high and low degree wore 
the leaf, considering it a powerful 
charm against their spells. It Is sup- 
posed to have been Introduced into 
England from the Netherlands during 
the reign of Queen Ellanbetu, 

The thorny clover (Medirago eclumlsl 
Is called Calvary clover on account of 
some of its peculiarities, In the first 
place. It must be soweil In the spring. 
and some say on Good Friday. As the 
leaves appear above ground they have 
a deep red spot, resembling fresh spilled 
M I. on  each Of their three divisions, 
wlihh win remain for some time before 
dying away. The three leaflets stand 
erect during the day with arms ex- 
tended, but at sunset the arms are 
brought together, and the upper leaflet 
is bowed over them as if in prayer. 
After a time a small yellow flower 
appears and later a spiral pod covered 
With sharp thorns. These thorns Inter- 
lace With one another as they ripen 
and form a globular head, which when 
fully matured may be removed from 
Its spiral colls, and the striking re- 
semblance  to  n  crown  of  thorns   is 
plainly seen Thus Its Mood stained 
leaves, its extended arms and bowed 
head and the day when the seed was 
first planted to await its resurrection 
have caused it to be christened Cal- 
vary clover. It Is fitting, too, that 
Palestine should he claimed as its na- 
tive land. 

Legend says that the three leaved 
clover, generally regarded as an em- 
blem of the Trinity, was first used by 
St. Patrick to illustrate how three sep- 
arate objects, such as leaves, could yet 
form one. Those deeply versed In leg- 
endary lore, however, claim that St. 
Patrick borrowed rather than orlgf- 
nated the sanctity of the shamrock 
(Medlcogo lupullnai, held in the band 
of Mope among the Greeks, when he 
thus Illustrated the Trinity iu its three 
or found the cross In its four leaves. 

In the east also the trefoil is sacred, 
as the holy hooks of Persia and Arabia 
tell, and the legend of St. Patrick driv- 
ing the snakes out Of Ireland has a 
more ancient root, for the Latins be- 
lieved that snakes were never seen 
near the trefoil. So if St. Patrick wore 
it he was invested with additional 
power to banish these invaders. I»r. 
Prior says that this plant Is regarded 
In Ireland as tie- true shamrock, it has 
been asserted that it was a still more 
ancient religious symbol and expressed 
among the ancient Teutonic race the 
three grades ,,f drulds, hards and neo- 
phytes.  The drulds lield the clover In 
great  honor as a charm.   Hope was de* 
plcted by the gnclents as a child stand- 
ing on tiptoe and holding a clover 
bloom in i's hand. 

But it is in connection with the four 
leaved   clover   that   manifold   myths 
have   Keen   developed.     Owing   to   its 
scarcity, it has generally been believed 
that it would bring link to the Under. 
This superstlti -n ia referred to in this 
old si,-Iii 'a: 

VA'h'-ri slttlna in the crass sre sea 
A little f .t:r leaved i lo ■ r 

'Tis lurk for th-<- ;»n<l luck for me 
And luck for any lover 

If a lover can find two f >ur leaved 
clovers  and   Induce the object  of  hi* 
love to eal "-i" while he swallows the 
other mutual love Is sure to result. 

The four leaved clover brings mys- 
terious powers with it if it is found 00 
St. John's eve, they say in the Tyrol. 
Like fern seed, It can render the wear 
er Invisible at will and gives especial 
good   fortune in gambling.     If a clover 
Is concealed In a gift it will enhance 
Its value, A German proverb says of 
a lucky man, "Er hat eln vlerblaet- 
triges  Kleeblatt  ge fund en"  ("He has 
found a four leaved clover"!. 

The fact that its four leaves are ar- 
ranged in the form of a cross gives it 
Its significance, "ne who wears a t> t 
Of It can detect the presence of evil 
Spirits. 

While the four leaved clover is said 
by tradition to possess a weird magic 
Influence, the three leaved is looked 
upon more In the light of a religious 
symbol. Shakespeare's Rosallud asks. 
"Can one desire too much of a good 
thing?" and may be answered. '"Yes. in 
reai t to clover leaves- f,,r. notwith- 
standing the wonderful virtues every- 
where ascribed to the four leaved clo- 
ver, the finder of the five leav.il will 
gnve had luck. 

Even the two lea veil clover Is not 
unregarded,  but  baa  its  legend,  anil 
the lucky maid who secures one is by 
its Influence enable! to see her future 
lover. 

The lowpest Mossnns have always 
called forth the poet's praises, nnd even 
Phakesrteare alludes to the clover as 
"honey stalks"—n fitting name, as the 
bees revel in Its sweetness. 

Indigestion 
The action of diges- 

tion is controlled by 
nerves leading to the 
stomach. "When they are 
weak, the stomach is de- 
prived of its eneriry. It 
has no power to do its 
work. If you want per- 
manent relief, yon must 
restore this eneriry. Dr. 
Miles' Nervine restores 
nervous energy, and gives 
the organs power to per- 
form their functions. 

"For many years I was an aeuta 
mifferer from nervous Indigestion; at 
times 1 was so despondent life -■< med 
almost a burdt-n. I tried all kinds of 
remedies and various physicians with 
Iltile or no relief, until one night last 
summer I caw 1JI\ lilies' Nervine unit 
Hear! < *ur»- advertised, I resolved to 
make "•,. more trial which l did in 
the purchase of one botil*- of Nervine 
m.il one »>f lb-art Cure, In a few days 
I began to feel better, whl ii encour- 
iu,-'<t me so much that T continued the 
m.-dielne until 1 had tak< n more than 
a dosen bottles,   1 am very nrich 1m- 
prowd   In   every   way;    In    body,   mind 
and   spirits  sinee.     f   make   M   special 
(oint to recommend the medicine, ana 

feel a sincere pleasure in knowing 
th:it several persons have t n bene- 
lltvd throurti rnv reeommerid;'ti<>tis." 

A. S. MELTON, Asbvllle, N. C 
Dr. Miles' Nervine la sold by your 

druqnist. who v.UI guarantee that the 
fi-st bottle will benefit. If It falls, ha 
wdl   refund   your   money. 
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind 

Boston & Nertlsrn St. Ry. to. 
Time  Table. 

If you are in doubt as to what 
you want, why call on 

ARNOLD 
THE FLORIST^ 

Flowers for all occasions furnished 

and delivered at shortest notice. 

Flowering and Foliage Plants in 

their season. Funeral Designs 

made in Winchester. 

ORION KELLEY, D.D.S. 
DENTAL OFFICE, 

WHITE'S BUILDING, WiNCHERTEl 
Offlee  lhair-: 8-13 ami 3-6. 

Horo is Relief for Women. 

If voti have pains in the hark. Urinary, 
Bladder or Kidney trouble, and want a 
certain, pleasant herb cure for woman's 
ills, try Mother Grays Australian-I.eat. 
It is a sate and never falling monthly 
regulator. At Druggist or by mail 50 
rents Sample package free. Ad Ireas, 
The Mother (irav Co.I.eKoy. N. V 

The Vulgar One. 
Corn hill  Miutuxine tells of an  Eng- 

lishwoman of nigh station who bewail- j 
ed to 11 friend tbe loss by death of a 
somewhat    III    bred    but    extremely 
wealthy neighbor who had  been very 
liberal in Ins help to her country chnrl- 1 
tics.   "Mr. X   i< dead." said she    "He 
was  so  good   and  kind   anil   hidjn*ul   to 
mo in all  lorts <>f ways.    He was so 
rulgnr. |H»or dear fellow-, we could 
not know him iu London, but we shall 
meet in heaven." 

Oc'd  Coincidence. 
Not   many   years  ature   a   pastor  in 

New York state read in (IIM pulpit this 
portion of 11 hymn: 
Well, the dollRl iful day will come 
When my cVar 1,-1 Bhnll take me h^m". 

And I shall ■"•.■ Ida face— 
.lust (hen he w-« strb-ken with paral- 

ysis and died In il few moments. Thlr 
ty-tliree years before In the «nme |>':1 
pit ihei    .■ ■■• >v   was   ren !ltig   (he 
very   name   -'      7. \   v'■-i   l>.-    * >o    was 
vt ■    '■■ ■    ><-!<!!     :■ ■■•■ ip   pools. 

Ask For Allen's Foot-Ease, a 
Powder 

It rnikes walking ?a*v Cure*, -or v 
bunions, in-growing ni'l<, swollen inH 
sweating fe» t. At all druggist* 11 -i 
Shoe Stores  :$r     I)or*t accept  anv«uh, 
s''tu'e. Sam-.ir free, Address Allen S. 
Olmstcd. I.ekov   N   Y. 

FIRE ALARM  TELEGRAPH. 

Woburn  Division. 
WEEK    DAYS. 

Leave Winchester for Sullivan Square 
Terminal  at  5.39 a.  m..  then  every   15 
minutes until  954 p. m.. then  every   30 
minutes  until 11.S4  p. m. 

RETURNING. 
Leave Sullivan Square Terminal at 

6.17 a. m., then every 15 minutes until 
IC.J2 p. m., then every 30 minutes notil 
I3.0J a m. 

Leave Winthrop Squjrt*. Mc4iord at 
6.23.6.38a.m.. then every 15 minutes until 
10.53 P m- then ever) _;c minutes until 
1: .'3 a. m. 

Leave Winchester foi Woburn at 554 
a.m. then every 15 minutes until uoy 
p. m.. then eveiy 3c minutes until 
u.joa. m, 

SUNDAYS. 
Leave Winchester (or Sullivan Square 

at 6.54. -n. ;.j4 8.24, S51, 9 .-4 ... in., 
and then every 15 minutes until 954 p. 
m., then every 30 minutes urtil 11.24 P- 
m. 

RETURNING. 
Leave Sullivan Square Terminal for 

Winchester and Woburn at 732. S02, 
8.32,902. 9.32. IOC- a. u., and then every 
13 minutes until 10.3; p. in., then ever* 
3c  minutes until 12.02 a. m. 

Leave Winthrop .>quare, Medford tor 
Winchester and V\ol>urn at 753 a. m„ 
then every 30 minutes until 10.23 a- m-. 
then every 15 minutes until 10.53 P- n1-. 
then every 30   minutes until 12.23 *■ m- 

Leave Winchester tor Woburn at s.09 
a. m., then every 30 minutes until 10.39 
a. m. then every IJ minutes until 1109 
p. m., then every 30 minutes until 12.39 
a. 111. 

A. E. MVERS, Div. Supt. 

Wakefield Division. 
WAKI Kll I l>. STOKBHAMi WINCHESTER! 

AND   ARLINGTON. 
Leave Reading (or Stoneham, Win- 

chester and Arlington at 5 oc, 5 3c, 6 00, 
6.30.6.45. 7 "S- s 'j a. in., and houiK until 
$ 15 p. m., then 545,6.15,1 45. 7.1 j p. in., 
then houilv until ic 15 p. ni. 

Leave Stoneham lor Winchester and 
Arlington 5.20. 5.50, 620. 650, 705 and 
every 3c minutes until 10 t.y ihen 10.50 p. 
ni 

Leave Winchester lor Arlington 5 40, 
0 10, 6 40, 7 10. 7 25 a. m.. and everj 30 
minutes until 1025. then mop m. 

RETURN. 
Leave Arlington lor Winchester. Stone- 

ham and Reading at 6.00.7.C0. 7.45. ,*i 15, 
9 15.1. ni.. and hourly until 4 15 p. m.,then 
4 H- 5 15 5 45- 6 15. 715 pm, and hourly 
until ic.15 p. 111.. then 10 45 and  1 1 3c p. 111. 

Leave W inchester loi  Stoneham   and 
Reading ai c.ao. 7.20. 8.05, 8 j;. 9 15 a. m., 
then hourly until 4 35 p. ni . then 515 5 15, 
6.05,6.35,7.35 ,'. in and houtly until 1035, 
then 11 05 aim 11 5c p. 111. 

Wakefield and Stoneham route week 
days. 

Leave Wakefield (or Stoneham, Win- 
chester, and Arlington '5 30. '6co. '030, 
";oo. 7 45. .< 45 .1. 111.. ano hourly until 4 45 
p. ni. then *j 00 '5.10, '(• ex.. •• .30.  "7.00, 
7 45-845' .'45- 'hen ; 11.00 p. m. 

RETURN. 
Leave Arlington for Winchester Stone- 

ham and Wakefield.630, 7 ;c. 845. 945 
a. m.. and hi urly until 3.45 o m., fieii 
•4.15. •44;. *5 15.' '545- "015.645. 745 
p. 111., then hourly until 9 13. I itn "1 15 
p. m. 

Leave Win. hester for Stoneham and 
Wakefield 6 50. 7 50.1,05. 1005 a. 111.. and 
hourly iinnl , . 5 p. in , men '435. "505, 
*$■}$■ **»5- o35. ;c5- 8o; p m., then 
hourly  until 10 i)i p. ni. 

S<   <I)AV  TIME. 
Leave Reading lor Moneham, Win- 

chester ami Arlington .11 1. 45    7 4s.  8 15, 
8 45 a. 111. and every 30 mintuc. until 1 15 
p. :n. 

Leave Stoneham square lor Winches- 
ter and Arlington at 7 05. 8   :.  ■•-35.  905 
a. m.. and every 3"  minutes until  10 0 
p. 111., Ihen 10 50 p,  m. 

Leave Win liestei square lor Arling- 
ton .11 7 25. 8 25 1 ;■ 9 25 a. 111. and et • ry 
30 minutes until ic 25 p. in., then 11 10 
p, in 

Ri "II 11 ing leave Arlington lorWini hea- 
ler Stoneham and Readii g at 45. - .i, 
9.15. 9.45 a.m., am! every 3c minutes until 
10 45 p. m.Jthen 11 .JC 

Leave Winchester mr Stoneham and 
Readii gal 8.05 J ; 1.35 1 -; a.m., and 
every 30 minutes   until   1115 j. 111, then 
11 50 p 111. 

READING   AMI   LOWELL  ROUTE. 
Cars leave Reading square lor W 1 

mington, Tewksbury ami Lowell at ;6 15. 
715 7 15 '• '■'•■ and every 30 minutes until 
10.*5 p. ni. 

K. turning leave Mrrrimack nquare, 
Lowell, lor Reading, Linn and Hoslon at 
645 7 15 .1. in., and every 3c minutes ulilil 
945  o. 111. 

SUNDAY   riME. 
tars have Reading square (or Wil- 

mington, Teuks .r and Lowell .11 -15, 
7 45 a. in . ..:.n evi rj ,.- minutes until 10 15 
I. in 

Returning ! ave Merrimack nquare, 
1.0,1, ||, i.,r Re 1 1 1 g. i. 1 1 and lloston at 
" i;   ri5J  m.. and every 30 minutes until 
9 15 .1   in 

■   h.o g»- at Stnnefl im. 
i6 15   u ilmingion 01 ly. 
' -itonei 1 S 1....r-- nnh 

J. O   Ki.i.is, Div. Supi. 

It. 

Wil.lv 
Ontn 
>lv 

Pin-Station 
1   Mai. HV •II rnsd. 

13.   w1nehe.tcr MnuufiM-tiirliigC, 
II. 
is. 
21. 
-■-' 

H.<-  11 .crMt.opp, I.Mk.-vi.-u ros4. 
McKay.   PrlTMe.i 
Maln.ireal.opp v.ni.».* Brown'., 
Novhonl. 

sy.   Main ,tr*«t,opp.Tliornniion -tr^.-r. 
H.   \n   Yornon. eor. WaahliiRl 1 r. 
95.   Ma1n.eor.M1  Pleaaant -tr...-i 
26.   M1.111 »tro.t.eor. Hcrrlek avenaa, 
87.   Main -ir-'.i 11 s.M.in— Oorner. 
St.   in,, ar. Mill..   iPrirata.) 
21.  Rwanton -ir.-.r. M ...■ h.>s.p. 
S2.   Pnraat.tract,or   Highland.. -. 
JS.    W,.hlii|||..ii.lr.»r..-..r  i'r raet, 
:n.  oroo, -rr.-.-r. .,.,.. I,.I street. 
ay.  Bwaaton .treet, rnr ijed.r street, 
:nt.    Washlncl Ireet.eor   Raton .treat. 
:17     Harvard ■treet,«*or.ra1nreuee .treat. 

Oak ■treet.eor, Holland atreet. 
l.«k^ -tr.^t. <-..r   Mam .treel 

tl   Bees* a Ciibbe Tannery.    Private.1 
Mum itraet. nor s ,iem .traei. 

-lr- ■ I.    |.|. I   ,1.1    -I r'-.'l. 

41. 

M 
IS.    M.n-.lr. 

SI. n. 

ss. 
M. 

SI. 
■2. 

,.|.i. aiierldan <-ir<-l«. 
Eastern Poll Mill  I ,1 •■■ "tree, 
CanDrllse.treel    14.  Pondatreat. 
rvurral nreet, opp  Kangele, . 

w.   Baaonstreet,eor.< bnreh .treet. 
!M.   Wlldwooil atreat, eoi   Pletel et. 

Mix. '■..!■. fin.-mi.l f-huretl XreeU. 
Wlldwond.eor l.'.rnhrldf -treet. 
Cbnrehstreet,onr.Cam  r   Ige.lraet. 
Calnmel road, eor  - >«•■   ■   street. 
Winthrop, near eor. HUIOHH.I avenoa. 
Mi V'amon.aor. Hlghlan larenna. 
Hlk-liUi.i srenue. opp. Webster -ir~-t 

64.    HiglilHii.t »Trnu^. .•• r   WHaon .tr«-t. 
SS.   Highland sranna,oor. Harrvsh .rr^ei. 

A necail alarm 1, giT.11 l.v .trikniKtbr^c lilow. 
followed I" B... II-.IIIIIKT. 

Two blow,  l.-'i   -••■- lln- : '.'|',  ' n.eiil. 
Two blow, fi.r T'.l ,1 "JB |»  in. 
22. thre-- nmes,S, T.W*.m..no laorolDg MSSISS1 

for gradi-- tirloe grwle all ; at 1240 p. in., no 
atl.rnoon ae>.lun. 

Three blow., briuh Ore. 

TOWN   DIRECTORY 
Following are the evenings M-t apart ,.y 

the town departments as regular times of 
meeting : 

TOWN CLERK—Dally, 83c ^.130 
a m.. 2 10 jjo p in , .10 j Saturday even 
nig- from 6 ,< 10 - 45. 

SKI.h. I \!l \    Mondaj evenings. 
■-1  ii'"'!.   1 OMMI I i II Kourth 

I 1--   i'  ■   oiing  il    .0 ■   mo 1     1'  il.e 
hlig    si '1 "  hou*e. 

T    L'STc i-.s    OF     LI1 RARY: 
Fourl ay ol ea< h mi 

I '■-"•'■ rERVl 0MM1SS1ON -Kirsl 
Satui month a' 4      p m. 

W ■ n  I.   AND SEW I       KO VRD— 
  

'"••'■■'»•        1 i< - W id 1 esda)   alter 
it fro      1.31   05 jo. . 

W »1 i        I ! tilM K • R—Tuesdays 
and r rida      ir'.n   5 to 6 p. m. 

COLL1     ! OR—Hours for colleciion, 
dail, :■   "      v    1 tl] ; 0*1 lo k. p  m.   (es- 

' •    "• Ii . ; and Saturday   e\en- 
' '   ; i<- 

IK ! FERS—1 i-r; Vr.nday 
ling 1 g"n«  I oust. 

HOAR OT HEALTH meets last 
Friday •; >-^» h month at Town House. 

s.L'1'T OF SCHOOLS—Office '.ours 
4 to 5 i>. m. on each school day at High 
school nouse. 
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CHOICE BEEF 
Fancy Northern Poultry 

Also a choice assortment of 

Groceries and Provisions. 
New Nuts and Raisins 

niCIIAnDSON'S   IVI-A-IlItli3T 

10 PLEASANT ST. 

WANTED. 
Owing to oar rapidly increasing business we cannot 
supply the wants df our applicants for  Real   Estatr 
in \\ inchester.    Consequently we want your proper- 
ty   li-tcd   in our office, if  it is  for sale.    No 'state 1 "*'- 
too large or too small.    No commission to pay unless J 
sale is made. 

ATWOOD & PATTEE, 
AUCTIONEERS REAL E8TATE 
INSURANCE MORTGAGES 

27 SCHOOL ST., BOSTON. 
Tel. Main 1322. 

NIWSY  PARAGRAPHS. 

Mr. Frank W. Philbrick, of the Itoston 
Athletic Club, formerly of the Calumet 

Club of thu town, captured both of the 
hi^h individual prizts in the Amateur 

Boston  I'm  Bowling  League this year. 
These were the high three string total 
and the high single string. His prize 

was a bronze cupid on a pedestal. 

Rev, Mr Holmes, a former pastor o! 

the !.»:al Methodist Church was a guest 
at    the   home   of   Mr.   and   Mrs.    J.   C. 

Ken red) dining the past week, lie !•> 
set led at North* Id. Mass. 

Mrs. I. W Potter of Irving street fell 

down a flight ol stairs last week 'lhuii 
day receiving a hid shock to her nervous 

sysi-Ti. which h i» since confined her to 

the house. 

Ticsriav at one o'clock a woman 
narrowly escaped being hit by an express 

tram from lloston. She was on her way 

to tike the on- o'clock train to Boston 
which was passing ovei the crossing at 

the time.    She went under the   gate   and 
as tht rear oi the train went by delibe- 

rately walked across the track in front of 

the sw ft outward express which she 
must have seen approaching. She 

escaped being hit by about two feet. 

It is reported that Mr and Mrs 
Charles \V. Bradstreet will remove to 

Winchester from Arlington. Then many 
friends wi 1 be glad to welcome them back 

to Winchester. 

Post cards of Winchester at Wilson 

the  Stationer's. 

Vr.   Edward   MtCord   of   PepperelP 
forn-erly of this town, was in Winches- 

ter Monday visiting friends. 

Mr and Mrs. T, Price Wilson enttr- 

tan.c- i the members of Mr. Wilson's 
bowling iram with their wives at cards 

and a chaffing dish supper on Monday 

Dight. The prizs for the cards were 
won by Mrs Sewall E, Newman, Mrs. 

K. I). A. Thompson. Mr. Ceo. W. 
Aonin and Mr. K. D. A. Thompson 

Devoe paints. Farrow 6:0 Main stree' 

Niles b'ock.    Tel. 

Rev. Vincent Ravi left Winchester ih. 
rirst of the week for West Chelm>ford, 

where he and Mr*. Ka?i will remain for 

the [ res«nt. 

Tissue paper for May baskets at 

Wilson the Stationer's. 

Mr. Clyde W. Pell has acctpted a 

position at Lawrence, and will take up 
his resuit nee there temporarily at leait. 
He I as le-sed his house on Forest street 

Iron:  Ma)  I St. 

su t W. T. Dotten was able to attend 

to his duties in the water department 
Monday. A few weeks ago Mr Dot ten 

was seveily injured by a right of cellar 

slans tjllin*; down with him. 

Police Officer Uotten read the riot act 

10 a gang ol voung hood urns who were 
cutting up at the spring on Washington 

street near Lebanon street, Monday 
afternoon. Boys of this class interfere 
with the Spring a!>out as soon as damages 

1 ar. bi repaired 

'"ore to let in centre. Apply to Daniel 
Kcllcy. d7.tf 

Papet hanging. Farrow 62c Main street 
Nile*  »l >ck.     Tel. 

Bremer Pond of Dartmouth colege 

h.t- r»een spending his Easter vacation in 

Winchester. 

Mr.   lohn   Ca'dwell   of   Central   stree' 
w •-■ t*av Sundaj  evening  fjr  a  *hor 

fishing trip. 

T ert arc many tonics in the land, 
A* l \  ile p*P' ra you > an see ; 

I u   1 one "f them can equal 
Modifier's Rock*. Mountain Tea, 
\   It   «.rover. 

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. 

NtWSY   PARAGRAPHS. 
The crying need of Winchester 

today is more houses. Real estate 
dealers were never so importuned for 

tenements as now. 

Hon. Samuel W. McCall has accepted 
an invitation to deliver an address at the 
Jamestown exposition on Constitution 

da>. September 30 

The U, S. M. Relict association Thurs- 
day evening gave their annual bad at the 

new annex 10 the plant in Beverly. This 
was the largest ball room ever in use in | 
the state, "tls said. This relief association 

was started when the plant was in Win- 

chester. 

Herbert W. Dutch his been elected 
principal of the High School at Mont 

clair, N. I , for next year at a salary ot 
$.•750. an increase of $250 over this year. 

A similar increase is promised lor the 
following year. Mr. Dutch is a son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall H Dutch of 
Highland avenue and a graduate of the 

Winchester High School in the class ol 

'9- 
Shrub*. Trees. Vines and Rosebushes. 

, We grow them, sell them and plant them. 
California  Privet  and    Iterberis  Thum- 

1 bergil lor hedgirg one of our   specialties, 

A.   M.  TUTTLE * CO, . 

Tel. 1693. Melrose, Mass. 

The so-called   Bucket  Shop bill  pro 
I hlbiting the dealing in  grain  and stocks 

on margin seems in a fair way to become 

law.    If somebodv will define  the differ 

I ence between the bucket shop and the 

u*ual stock  exchange,   we Will see the 
reason    for   the    passage   of   the   act. 

[ Somerville Sun 

This is one of Mr. Charles A. Nichols's 

busy seasons when the neal and prudent 

housewife has her carpets taken up. 

cleaned 1 by Nichols of Wobtirn ) and re 
placed. Just now he is as active as a 

whole hive of bees, and they all say he 
does carpets and rugs up in a Siyle that 

defies successful competition. He has a 
card in another column 

Charles A. Temple has accepted a 
I position with the Merrimac Chemical 

Co. 
The Kelley & Hawes Co. have just re- 

! ceived a large assortment ol carriages 
I consisting ol carivals, buggies and road 
i wagons, and anyone thinking of pur- 
chasing a new carriage will do well to 

! look this assortment over before purchas 
I ing. As they were bought from the 
manutacturers. there is a saving of the 

' j )bber and retailers commishion. 

Wall papers. Farrow 530  Main  street. 

Niles block.   Tel. 
POM card albums, all prices, at Wilson 

the stationers. 

Next Saturday. April r;th, is Arbor 

Dav. Have you got vour trees ready to 
plant. 

Mr. and Mrs. Irving Clark have been 

spending the week in Albany 

'1 ie Fortnightly drama. Maids and 
Matrons, will be given in the Town Hall 

to ni^ht. 

Now is the time to have your lawn 

mower cleaned and repaired at a reason- 

able price. Central Hardware Co., Main 
Street, opposite Converse place. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wendell M. Weston en- 

tertained a few friends at whist on Mon- 
dav evening. 

Mr Henry NlcketSOO was in New 
York for a few days on business this 

week. 

M'S. C. F. D>er spent a couple of days 
in Maine this week. 

Every    woman   appreciates  a  beauti- 
fu' coiiplex'on, so much desired  by   men 
Su^ n complexion  come  to  all  who  use 

i Holltster'a   Rocky     Mountain Tea.   3; 
1   rnt*    Tea or Tablets     A. B   fircver. 

Telephone 321. 

WINCHESTER LAUNDRY CO. 
Steam and Hand Work 

CONVERSE PLACE. 

The eighth anniversarv of the dedi 
cation of the Winchester Unitarian 
Church, and of the settlement of Mr. 

Lawrance as pastor, wi 1 he celebrated or. 
the evening ol April 17th. The plan ol 
th:s celebration, as ot those heretofore 

held, includes a reception, a religious 
service in the auditorium, and a social 
reunion, thus using alt parts o' the 

structure. A fuller account of the pro- 
gram is promised for our next issue 

When cars can but won't connect with 
each other, the public are put to great 

inconvenience. Some conductors, es- 
pecially on the Woburn line, appear to 

derive much pleasure in running their 
cars away from those of the Arlington 

line, thus compelling passengers to walk 
from Young & Browo'l corner to the 
turnout where the Woburn car stands 
awaiting the down car of that line. This 

may not disturb the peace of mind of 
those conductors a great deal, yet it is a 

severe hardship to the people, and it 
should be stopped. 

People in these parts will hesitate 
before setting out new trees on Arbor 

Day. The expense and anxiety are too 
great from the depredations of the moths 

The many friends of Mr. and Mrs. 

William Donavan of Beverly, formerly rf 
Winchester will be greived to hear of the 

death of their youngest child. Elisabeth, 
which occurred Monday of diptheria. 

We carry a full line of hardware, paints, 

oils and varnishes. Central Hardware 
Co., Main street, pposite Converse  place. 

Miss Mae Richardson, 131 Washing- 
ton street, wishes to announce that she is 
ready to take orders for Spring millinery. 
Closed every evening but Saturday, 

Work was commenced on Monday on 

the new boat club house at the Mystic 
lake dam for the Medford Iloat Club. 
The new house will cost about 54500. the 
plans having been approved by the 

Metropolitan Park Commission. The 

structure will be slightly smaller than the 
old house, but will accommodate as 
many canoes, and can be added to any 
future time. 

The enlargement to the ticket office at 
the North Station is now completed, and 

the pullman ticket office will be removed 
to the new quartets in a short time. 

The Boston & Mane railroad has 

ordered two new steam shovels, the 
capac>ty of which will be two and one- 

half cubic yards. These will be the 
largest in the equipment. 

The special bowling tournament will be 

held -t the Calumet Club on April 19th, 
from nine o'clock in the morning until 

midnight. Prizes of cigars and bowling 
tickets are offered for the highest three 

siring total and the highest single string. 

Mr. T. S. Spurr was in New York the 

first of the week to attend the semi- j 
annual meeting of the Hoard of Trustees 

of the American Association of Public 

Accountants of which he is one of the 
Vice Presidents. He also was a guest at 
the dinner of the New York State 

Society given at the Hotel Astor on 
Tuesday evening. 

Mr. Forbes D. Smith, the contractor, 
makes a speciality of all kinds ol jobbing 

He also gives estimates on new houses 
and on all extensive work. 

The backward  spring  has placed  the 
farmers on the anxious seat, 

(ieorge Blgley (tailor) Tel. 1244- 

Japalac,   harrow C;o    Main    street. 

Tel. 

Miss Eva Fortis is dangerously ill with 

rheumatic fever.    A trained   nurse  is  in 
attendance. 

At the   Fortnightly on   Monday   Miss 
j Grace Chambetiain will  render   Bernard 
| Shaw's   drama,   Candida.    A    treat   is 

assured. 

Music  will   be given  by   Miss Mabel 

j Wingate, who will give selections  on the 
violin,  accompanied   by   Miss Jjsephine 

Wingate on the piano. 

Trie hydrants are being painted.   This , 

is a sign that spring is appioachii .,;. 

Saws filed and reset, andsissors ground 

at the Central Hardware store, Main 

street, opposite Converse place. 

At the Methodist conference  at   Lynn 
Tuesday  a  discharge  from   the  confer- 

ence was granted to   Kev.   Yinccut Ravi, 

wno has been p»stcr of  the churui here 
tor the past   three years.    Mr.  Ravi  de- 

clined a call to return to  the church   'or ' 
a  fourth  term, saving that he coot;m- 

plated nMKiog a   radical  change  in  his j 
ministerial    labors.     It    now  transpires ! 

that he is to ent-r  the  ministry  of   the 
Congregational   Church.     The   Rev.  J 

K.   Chaffee  of   Wakefteld   has   beer. 
tppomted to succeed him as pastor 

lere. 

Moulding*. Farrow O22 Main s r:et. 
Miles block.   Tet 

Miss Josephine Bowers returned from 
her visit in New Yo-k this week. 

Mrs. Joshua Young and daughter, 
Lucy, moved this week from No. 10 to 

No. s Central stree'. which latter house 
hcv nave recently purchased. 

Hlggin'a Studio.  Tel.  3-45-   Winchester 

Chairs and card ta-«ies to rent     Aisr 
:anopies   for  weddings   and   recetpions. 
\ppiy at Kellev & Hawes' 

Mrs W. F. Ed'eison sang on M >nda\ 
ifternoon at the funeral services ot Mr 

Jfarles E. Moore, a prominent member 

-f the Winter Hill L'niversalitt chuich. 

Thousands have pronounced Hollister's 
t<ocky Mountain Tea the  greatest  heal- 
ng power on earth. When medical 
-cience  fails,  it succeeds.     Makes you 
sell and keeps you well. 35 cents. Tea 
-r Tablets.   A. U. Grover. 

Fred Stevenson, night man at R C 

Hawes1 stable, was aroused by a noi»e 
.hortly after one o'clock Tuesday night, 
ifter returning to the stable from taking 

Mr. Hawes home. Going out of the 
jflke he heard steps going   upstairs.   He 

elephoned the police, but upon their 
irrival it was found that the intruder 
tad   tied by   way  of  a  fall   and  tackle 

igged to a window. On the ground a 
jag of gram was found, and more grain 
*as missing. The man had evidently 

heen at work during the absence of the 
men. 

Our old and greatly esteemed friend 
of Winchester Fish Commissioner E. A 

llrackett, will take the lid off from trout 
rishing next Monday. April 15. and 

won't we all be happy I For the in 
struction of youth, the Journal lays down 
ihe following rules preparatory to   engag- 

ng in a pastime, of which the good and 

gentle Izaak Walton wrote: "Cod never 
did make a more calm, quiet, innocent 

recreation than angling": Coax mother 
to spin you a eood, long fishline : buy a 

couple ol trout hooks | goto the garden 
with fire shovel and fill pepper box with 

angle worms; hasten away to an alder 

fringed brook: cut a fish pole: attach 
line; bait the hook . spit on the bait : then 

silently, cautiously and hopefullv go 
ahead, and never mind the lilackfdes 

Cut a CTOtChed stick to string the trout 
on.—[ Woburn Journal. 

I'nion orchestras   charge $4   or $5   per 
man for ordinary engagements. Willard 
K Martin's Orchestra of Somerville fur- ! 
r.ishes equally good music and charges 
only 53 per man. This is only one rea 
son lor their steadily increasing business. 
They may be engaged through Mr. 
Martin'telephone 1384-1 Somerville) or1 

Mr. Allen nheir trombonist and pianist) at 
Scales' jewelry store. 

Mr. K. |. Johnson is on a western  trip. , 

" Steve" Cahalin has been engaged on 

the New Hampshire base ball league. 

Lloyd D. Fernald is tie owner of a 
new autocar. 

'Town Clerk Carter has on hand a few 
copies ot bound town reports of last year 

that he will give to citizens applying for 
them. 

Mrs George Hicks assisted in receiv- 

ing at a reception given on Saturday af 

ternoon by Miss Clara M. Fox of Wo- 
burn to the Peter Fantuil Chapter, D 
R. of   Allston. 

Dr. and Mrs. J. Edson Young moved 

last Friday from their appartments on 
Church street to the house on Central 
street, which they will occupy with Mr». 

Joshua Young 

INSURANCE. 
For Fire, Life, Accident, Liability, Burglary 

and all other forms of Insurance, Best Com- 
panies, contracts, rates and information re- 
garding same, consult 

F. V. WOOSTER,  Agent, 
75 Washington St., 161 Devonshire St 

Winchester. Boston. 
Tel. 306-2 Winchester, Tel. 3944 Mile 

Will You Sell or Rent 
YOUR HOUSE or PROPERTY  in WINCHESTER 
ARLINGTON, BELMONT or LEXINCTON? 

I am having call, from responsible parties to either Bl'Y or RHNT cltsirable 
places in these towns. RESULTS COUNT. I DO MOKE THAN PUT OUT 

A SIGN. / ADVERTISE and use every facility ot the largest REAL ESTATE 

office in New England to SELL or RENT vour property.    No char) t unless sue 
cestful.      Special  attention  given  to  the care  ol  estates an,I collection of  rents 
mortgages and insurance placed.    Call and talk it over with me. 

HENRY W. SAVAGE, 
7 Pemberton Sq., Boston. 

CEO. O. RUSSELL, Resident Representative. 
266 Broadway, Arlington. 

FOR  SALE 
Perfectly matched pair  Vermont  bred 

bay   geldings,    16    hands,     weight    22 

pounds,  good   action,  plenty of   nerve, 

well broken. sini»ie or double, gail d .1   - e 
and  grand  roadsters, or.e  ol   the   best I 
teams I have handled tor years 

Also matched piir ol seal brown, mare 
aod griding 15 3 hands high. 20OO pounds, 

well broken. 
Both   teams   are   sound-will   refer   to ■ 

Messrs.  Geo.  It. Gilbert  and  Geo.   A. 
Fernald, Winchester. Mass. 

GEO, F. REED, TUTTEN    XJHOS- 
Barton, \ t. 

LOST. Monumental and Building Work 
Canal   St.,   West   Medford 
TEL. 369-3 Modford 

WOODS MORTGAGES 

A FINE OPPORTUNITY. 
I wish to call attention to the house I 

am building on Old Mystic street, Arling- 
ton, not far from the Winchester Country 
Club. It will be completed May 1st and 
is for sale. 

The house is so arranged that ever* 
u om has a tine view "l M>st c Lakes and 
surrounding country 

Every effort has been made to produce 
a thoroughly attractive, convenient, well- 
built house and as I am building to im- 
prove the property, I will sell so it will be 
.-xn-ilent iaiue to a desirable  purchaser. 

Anyone unacquainted with this section 
will l>c surprised at the extent and beauty 
of the outlook. ..-,«.« 

STEPHEN S. LAM.LEV 
an, st 

WANTED. 
KiMtrlrncfd t*coDd mild MUt hm* good 

rafrrencv. App'X ■» t>r- Church, « Church 
Mra«t, Btur « p. DI. " 

<»n    M l;.v     .\|>ril    IS,     between     Htllrida 
■venue anil il.^ itatioD, a imall illrer open- 
laced watch attached t<- ■ Siutinoni College f..i». 
Finder pie .-.- retvrn i"!> V/inthrop ptreet.       • 

LOST. 
|6 reward f.-r return <■! Female Poa terrier. 

Answers tu name »t ■• .1ii»." Collar, bui uu 
name. Sis months old, white with bruwn inm 
and blaok  Ml.   J.   H,   OEHLAOH,   *<  Kveretl 
avi'iiiic. • 

LOST. 

Newest Styles 
IN 

Tissue paper for May baskets at 
Wilson the Stationer's. 

Monday evening the Caleb Rand 
I.odi*e second degree start of Somerville 
vt111 convoy to candidates to the quarters 

(if Water field Lodge 231 of Winchester, 
where the degree will he  worked. 

Mrs. Charles E.   liarrelt   is recovering 

rapidly from   her  recent operation  at a j 
Boston hospital. 

Mrs. K. J. Johnson returned last week 
fr irn her winter in California. 

Spinach .-5c peck, dandelions 30c peck, 
ripe   tomatoes   15c   11>,   radishes   5c   bu, 
lettuce 10c a head, cranberries. 12c a  qt. 
sweet potatoes 6 lbs for 2$<. fancy sprng 
dug parsnips r,C lb , at KUisdell's market. 
I el. 35 3 or <n s 

Sanderson, Llectricun.   Tel.355-2. 

Kev and Mrs. Joshua Con were in 
Lawrence for two days last week, where 

they attended the 60th anniversary extr- 

as s of the First Congregational c'.u (h. 
Mr .Coil was at one time the pastor of 

that chur.h 

Mrs. Fred Rhodes entertained htr 
bridge club on Tuesday afternoon. 

Mrs. Anthony K_-l)ey entertain-d her 

evening whist club last Saturday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs, Alpheus Bowers returned 
this week from Boston, where they have 

been stopping for a couple of months. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles D. Jenkns of 

drove street returned to Winchester this 

week. 

Mr. and Mrs Frank A. Pecker have 
Seen -nteriaining some friends from 

England trrs week. 

Miss Kathtrinc F. O'Conor is ready to 
take orders for Spring and Summer Milii- 

ne'\.    Room '». vVbite's Buldg.        m2:.tf 

Furniture polish, Farrow 619 Main 
Street. Niles block.    Tel. 

Fancy Philadelphia capons 22c It.. 
fresh killed fowie  i& lb.,  at  BUttdell'a 
market     Tel. 35-3 or 211-5. 

Winter   shirt-waists.     White 
lloM land colored. 

l;r>;lnKl::',l,,ll,',,''"',k'  rind.rPleaa«iWe      Beautiful   new   stock  collars 
 and   ruchings. 

TO  LET- Long and short kimonos for 
Tenement «r r. rooms on Winchester place 1 the cold weather, 

tc 1 location,    Aii«   — 
lUilrond   ar 
Ofllce. 

 lit     M(     f, 
T.   MUCK   WILSON, Star Blankets   white and grey. 

— I    Lounging   rugs   and   striped 

CARPENTERS WANTED. | bath  robe  blankets. 

Two food .■:IT|..-III.T« vwtad. Apply 101 t«,       Ladles',   misses',  men's   ■•id 
M. Hamilton, ..vt. 11 . ,     ,. ,, 

boy s fleece lined  underwou ". 
WANTED. 

EilwrleiiMd   nnanl I. mi 
*••••!,.   Apply MI satrmtforil i 

..-•ik  u.il S« l"-i 
i-l. ,,1'MI 

WANTED. 
rurner  mid  all  round   «"<»'1 
MM. Kqul|iment i;   Rngli r 

STOVE FOR SALE, $8. 

F. J. 
\v.-.,i Turner .,n.l all rou.nl »..o,|   »,.rk.-r. 

Apply to .Wr. Equipment« Roil rCo., Win 
eliftster, MM—. »t«,u 

7 PLEASANT   ST. 

.1".  HI- 
liriitui ah.ll.   Dull ami 
Lebanon Mreat. 

Water imnt 
norn II«..I   .* 

WANTED. 
I'nfnrnlshed  h«lrnom   Hint  sitting r^nn    for 

IIIHI.-  IMHT.       (,.-H1    N.'iltIib«.rh."„T. mod.-rx.tf 
rent.   Address s. star ..mi-*. ^n 

WANTED. 
A   tdhulp   hnn-f Ar mitii* of from    four !■•  «di 

rooms,   n-*r   il,*>   .'.•nir.-.    Knit  SIV-Sli   iM-r i 
m  mil       BBWALL   B.   NEWMAN,    IB   State 
9 T at. BOP ton. 

HELP WANTED, MALE. 
B"i makers; *ol>ar, industrious men,   Apple 

it Star OnV.-. int..'-.If ' 

MONEY TO LOAN 
On good first mortgages in 

sums Irom $1,000 to 55,000. 
Loans can be placed at once by 

applying to 

SEWALL E. NEWMAN 
15 State Street Boston 

FOR SALE. 
Almost now .i^ii Burrej in At ldltlon.   H).O 

Burrey uarneas .<n.i light .tr\ „rf i^m..... wtii 
beeoldat asaeriOr*. Applj lo C, H. I.HWis, 
ISOlan Kitad. Winchester, spum3,l7<3( 

FOR SALE. 
A B»it boose on th«* ihoreol L'pner Hystle 

rnryconvenlenl and roomj    A.-" A OMI- dory 

JOHN R. NEWMAN, 
19 Central Street. 

WOODS INSURANCE 

LEASE   WANTED. 
A mod*™ 10 room bnnee   n «'..■! looUlon,  *ml 

eonvanleat to Wlncboptnr  nauon     Would  pur* 
i> .-■■ in DBexptred i>-H«>- «t * premium,   PMIUMT 

of .wo, b»«-i "i referenoee.   II. H. B. Htar Ofloe. 
nii»r».'.4t 

WANTED 
liirl  t-ir  K^n-ral   BOW 

Aplly *t Sr \K i,tti,-r. 
■nrk,  -uiall   faimlT. 

tl.j»" 

^rx-x-xtx-xiii-riri-rxxxi-rx-iana 

I There to Q 
Nothing 
Experimental 
About Our 
Optical Examinations. 

EACH EYE 
I. namlned   .vpnralaly   ind Htiwi 

ml.Hlit.,ae w.- vv  o,0f   If^Hil. niHrtfl 
lilawa whlrli are mail* 10 Mil and 
n"t 1 irreel error, --i * lalnn. 
Dott'l   1^   r.-.-kl^..   with    *..iir    «»«. 
Tbe rtalnlvdeaerretlie I^.I .-are 
that --all Iw hail. 

We Tell You How 
To Care For Them. 

CEO. A.  BARRON, 
OPTOMETRIST. 

3 WINTER ST.,  Room 22, 
BOSTON. 

T.leph u.«  I Oxford  I 327-1 
'Winchester 110-3 

Kcsidence: 
';   I'arkway,    Winchester,   Mass, 

« z xr iz x-xz i XXX i XXX xx XX: 

CLEANING DONE. 
WANTED   LADIES   TO   KNOW   c^ *r^ esn ir-at*- 

S.MHIMMS West Isdlss mss bjnUj or hour. 
Apply by postal WINCMISTH TOILET   PARLOR. 

Room  I  Lyceum Building. A. T. DARBY, 
516 Main Street, Winchester, Mas*. • 
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THE FELLS. 

EDITOR OF THE STAR: 

Do the citizens of Winchester get value 
received from the Metropolitan system 
located in our midst? The wh->le Metro- 
politan Park system lor which Winchester 
pays ITS proportional tax. covers 10.082 
acres of land. The lllue Hills com- 
prises nearly one half of the entire reser- 
vation.    The   Middlesex Fells   is the 
second largest and is as follow* • 

In Maiden 70. acres 
In Medford 714     " 
In Melrose 177      " 
In Somerville 14     ** 
In Stoneham 730     " 
In Winchester 262      " 

Tola1. 1976 acres 
All this land is removed from taxation 

by the cities and towns forever. 
Winchester gets one advantage over al| 

the other municipalities, that is, our restr 
voirs are located entirely within this stale 
reservation and no drainage from any 
house or tilled land enters into our reser- 
voirs,—on the other hand some of t> e 
other cities aod towns have received re- 
muneration from the Commonwealth for 
land taken, but Winchester has received 
and asks nothing. 

We are paying an average of $6495/6 
each year for park tax for the whole 
system and must pay about tnis amount 
each year for 40 years, provided no new 
fads creep into the management. After 
40 years the expense of support will be 
onl> nominal. 1 expect in course of a 
few years that im iroved methods will be 
required,!;ke gymnasia at all the entrances*, 
medical examiners continually employed 
and opticians also, automobiles to carry 
ball players, free, back and forth, a Urge 
hotel supplied with doctors and nurses so 
that tired mothers can leave their children. 
whili the mothers roam the woods, and 
flying machines, all supported by the 
state. 

I shall object to all lhe>e improvements 
and vote to Keep the reservations in the 
natural condition as they now are. 

__H. F. J. 

OPEN AN ACCOUNT 
AT THE BANK. 

H the people generally knew the bent fit 
of having an account at the local national 
bank, they would lose no time in arrang- 
ing such with Cashier Barrett. When 
■hopping th»r» i* no neceuity fir carry- 
ing around a roll of bills and becoming a 
tempting target lor pickpockets, or in 
thoughtlessly leaving your pocketbook on 
counter or in waiting room, as all that is 
necessary is a check book from which 
payment c;in be made. Agam in settling 
an account how much easier and business- 
like it is to pay by check rather than with 
bills. If the mails are used in sendirg 
money, then there is grave ri.inner of loss, 
while a check is valueless except to the 
person to whom it is made out. Aga n 
a cancelled check answers for a rei 
If not a depositor in the local national 
bank, open an account and learn the 
benefit. 

CAMP LLkWOOD. 

A summer camp and school lor boys 
under this name has been estaMished on 
Asquam Lake, N. H.. excellently equipped 
and provided with the essentials for the 
accommodation of a number ol boys to 
live the out door life with a view to their 
physical upbuilding and development 
during the growing period of their lite, 
which must prove an invaluable Iwon to 
them in future manhood. Athletic train- 
ing in swimming, rowing, paddling and 
tramping over mountain trails, under 
judicious supervision, is a prominent fea- 
ture in the daily routine, noys may also 
be coached by the faculty in any special 
or preparatory studies that mav be de- 
sired. A prospectus may be obtained by 
addressing. 

REV. ROBERT MACKELLAR, 
Red Bank, N. J. 

THREE IMP0RTAN1LECTURES. 

The Boston Bible Club which is com- 
posed of clergymen and laymen of differ 
ent denominations in greater Boston has 
Invited Professor James Orr, 1*. D. Pro- 
fessor ol Apologetics and Theology in 
Glasgow College of the United free 
Church to deliver a course of three lec- 
tures in Boston, on subjects related to 
discoveries in science that throw light on 
the Bible and subjects in controversy 
that have become such recently. Profes- 
sor Orr will speak concerning "Archa-ol 
on and the old Testament" in Bark St. 
Church at J.JO p ni., Sunday afternoon, 
April aSth, and in Tremont Temple, 
Monday noon, <»n the "Virgin Birth of 
Christ." a subject on which he has be- 
come an authority He has recently de- 
livered a course <>t ten lectures on this 
subject in  New Vork and devoted two 
hours to answering question! on the sub- 
ject and to reviewing papers on it written 
by distinguished B holars of the Univer 
si'ties of S< otlandi England and Holland 
and Germany. His third lecture in Bos 
ton will be given in Tremont Temple, 
Monday evening, April 19th on "The 
Bearing of Recent Discoveries on the 
New Testament.1 Professor Orr !»■• 
lectured on Bibical themes In many 
theological seminaries in this country 
and abroad and at the summer center- 
ences in Northfield. Mass. The Boston 
Bible Ctub proposes to bring to Boston 
other distinguished speakes on Biblical 
themes. 

SECURE B\\k StURES EARLY. 
The nest series n the Winchester Co 

Operative Bank trill be issued the first 
Monday in Mav. l'er»oi»desiring share* 
in this aeries should make application at 
once by mail or in person at the bankn^ 
room. Lyceum Building, on Saturday. 
May 4. This is the :8;h s,nes ot Snares 
to be issued by tbc bank. 

BIRTHDAY PARIY. 

A birthday party was held at the home 
of Miss Kllen Home on Loring avenue 
last Friday evening. Games and singing 
were enjo>ed until a late hour. There 
were piano solo's by Mabel Kigney of 
Lawrence and Hula Budreau. singing by 
William Coty, and Harmonica solos by 
Herbert Brauer of Woburn. 

At nine o'clock Thomas Hamilton, dis- 
guised as a messenger boy, appeared and 
presented in behalf ot those present a 
beautiful gold bracelet to Miss Home. 
Refreshments were in charge of Miss 
McBay and Mr. lames Home. The 
ushers were. Benton Wash, Thomas 
Hamilton, Arthur Cameron and James 
Kelley. 

Friends were present from N'alick, 
Law?nee, Wakefield, Woburn, Winches- 
ter and Nashua, N. H. 

Among those present  were :     Warren 
Cox, lack Ward, John   Murphy, Joseph 
Mawn, Thomas Hamilton, Kred   Steven- 
son.   Herbert  Brauer,   Joseph    Higgins, 
Benj. Newlands,  C.eorge   Foley,   Benton 
Walsh, William Cotv. Thomas McC.owan, 
James Kelley,   Arthur Cameron,  Joseph 
McDermott,      Francis    Kelley;    Mabe 
Gaetz, Jessie McDonald, Kunice   Walsh 
Mary Cassidy. Annie Cassidy,  Kathetir 
Reagon,    Matilda       Mahon.      Mariet 
Hamilton, Mary Crampton. Nellie IRI - 
Margaret Foley. Kthel  Smith.   Marg?. 
Mullen,   Ku'a   Budreau,   Mabel   Rig 
Ada Stevenson. 

THE COMING RACE. 

LITTLE—DAVIS. 

Two well known young people of this 
town were united in marriage on Thurs- 
day evening by Fr Daniel J. Kelbher of 
St. Mar>'s Church. The. groom was 
Mr. Albert Malcom Lut'e, son of Mr. 
Thomas Little of Cambridge street. Miss 
May Agnes Davis, d lughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. James F. Davis of 7C4 Main street, 
was the bride. The ceremony was per 
formed at the parochial residence, the 
couple being attended by Miss Grace T. 
Davis, sister of the bride, and Mr. Birker 
J. Morrisey of   Roxbury. 

Following  the    marriage  ceremony   a 
reception was held  at  the  home  of the 
biide's parents,  attended   by some  fifty 
friends and relatives.    During the even- 
ing selections on the piano were given by 

j Miss Klizabeth M.   McCormick  of  Rox 
i .jury and Miss F.lsie Tro> of   Po-diesler 
| At ten o'clock  Mr.   and   Mrs.  Little lef 
i for   a   short    wedding   trip.      They   wil! 

make their home on Bedford street.  Wo 
burn. 

1. 0. 0. F. 

The Crystal Fount Lodge, of Woburn 
worked the third degree on five cindi 
dates and brought down three of theii 
Own also, on Monday evening. Aprii 
z;d. and their work was very fine indeed 

This gathering   together   of   lodges   ol 
I adjacent towns is a mighty uood  thing- 
and    carries   out the principles of the 
order. 

The 88th anniversary ol the  I   o   0 
F. occurs on Monday eventrg. April 20.tr1. 

j at 8 o'clock, in the Lodge Room, and  we 
can promise the public who honor us will. 

j their presence, a roval goo 1 time, as there 
I will be a line entertainment, which will 
j please them, and the usual ire cream 

< and take will  follow, after  which  there 
will be dancing. 

On Tuesday  evening.   April   30th, the 
W ft tei field Lodge, I. O O. F.. have ac- 

I cepted an invitation to visit Caleb 
! Kand Lodge, of Somerville < ars leave 
i Winchester    Sqjare    at     655.      F.very 
brother come. E. S. BAKKKK, 

Nobte Grand. 

WINCHESIER 

REPRESENTATION. 

Winchester is represented on the 
Committee of One Hundred which the 
Massachusetts Savings Insurance 
League ha* just organized by Samuel J- 
Klder, Breston l'ond and Frederick W. 
Coburn. The league, whose leading 
officers are Ex-C.ov. Douglas and Kx 
Gov. Bates, announces that the purpose 
of the committee is to promote popular 
int-rest in the plan to establish savings 
hank insurance departments for the 
benefi: of wage earners. The bill em- 
bodying this idea is now belore the 
legislature. The league has now up 
wards ot 00 oco member*, and it intends 
10 continue Us campaign until the plan 
is in successful operation. Knoutih 
savings banks have already come to the 
SUsport ot the plan to insure a good 
beginning, and. besides.it has the hearty 
endorsement ol the labor unions and the 
employees ot all the principal industrial 
establishments throughout the Common- 
wealth. 

GENTLEMEN'S NIGHT. 

The Neighborhood Club of Cambridge 
street   was  entertaned  at  the   home of , 
Mrs. A. C. WiDD of Wedgemere Heights ! 
on Wednesday evening. April  17,  in  the 
(cm  of a    Gentlemen's   Night,   it   also 
Sting    the   t*ent\-ninth  anniversary of: 
Mr. and Mrs. Winn's marriage.    A  very 
pleasant evening was spent, with readings 
and vocal and instrumental  music.   The 
nemtwrs   of   the   club  presented   Mrs. 
VVmn with a chair.    Refreshments  were 
served     Mrs. Winn was assisted by Mrs 
Hill   of    Belmoot   and   Mrs.    Urn.  H. 
Edwards. 

E.   A.   BKACKKTT. 

Know ye the clime where roses lilmiiu 

And fill the air with rich perfume : 

Where tngeli drift and gently glide 

Like mist along the mountain side ; 

Where love is light ami rules supreme 

Fresh as the glow of love's young dream 

Where hirds ill that unchanging Spring 

Flit through the groves ami never sing'.' 

For here the silence ne'er is liroken. 

Never sound nor word is spoken. 

Yet every thought in fullness flows 

Kieh as the fragrance of the rose. 

And every form of soul or sense 

Glows, unchecked, with eloquence. 

We watch the changing of the scene. 

The glare of day, the fading light 

That pales In-fore our inner sight. 

Where never shadows fall  between 

The beauty and the ceaseless  flow 

Of all we feel, or think, or know. 

And glancing down Life's changing stream 

We glean a record of this dream, 

111 the land of dreamy  dumber 

There arc mirrored ghostly rills 

Flowing down the wooded hills. 

Moving in their wondrous splendor. 

Flowing now ai: I flowing ever 

'Till thev form a mighty river 

Sweeping onward silent, free 
To a far off sunless sea. 

On tin1 hills and fertile meadows 

There arc forms that glide like shadows, 

A mighty host no one can number, 

Pressing forward, moving ever 

Down this strange enchanted river 

To the land where always gleams 

The ghostly things we call our dreams. 

\\ e leave this life and roam through space 

And when uisleep this unknown race 

Is always near to till our place. 

Ethereal forma that ne'er have known 

Material bodiea of their own. 

Unskilled in life they make it plain 
Some weaker force mav hold our brain, 

Each gentle form, by long control. 

In time becomes a living soul. 

Do we know when they an' nigh ' 

See them with our mortal eye? 

((nee when on my conch half sleeping 

Dreaming thoughts around me sweeping. 

Then- was standing by my door. 

Robed in clouds of misty light 

Trailing shadows on the Moor. 

A form that filled me with delight. 

Such beauty ne'er was seen before. 

With my heart intensely Tearing 

And my waking sense returning 

She vanished into air and nevermore 

She stands beside my chamber door. 

And yet at eve with half closed eyes 

I see these forms around me rise. 

In deeper sleep we cleave the air 

And drift and shift we know not where. 

For on the tablets of the brain 

No record of these things remain. 

Down the dusky trail of ages. 

There were prophets, saints and sages. 

Who taught us that we all inherit 

A dual life, a guardian  spirit. 

What dill they know, or did they  see 

Aught of this wondrous mystery ? 

The river on whose bosom  glides. 

Unchecked by wind or changing tides. 

The countless forms from boundless space. 

The glory of tin' coming race ' 

Unseen thev cross this silent sea. 

Unerring reach their destiny 

And ne'er again, ah nevermore 

Do thev return to that veiled shore. 

WINCHESTER BOAT NEW PASTOR OF 
CLUB OPENING. METHODIST CHURCH 

MAY  PARTY NEXT WEEk. 

Next week Saturday afternoon is the 
dale of the annual May party, and n'-.ce 
again the staid old Town Hall » !. he 
filled to overrbwiig with merry, dainty 
children, celebrating the return of the 
month of sunshine and flowers, the 
committee, headed by Mrs. Edgar M. 
Young, have gone to much trouble to 
make this big party even bigger and 
handsomer than any of the past, and it is 
safe to say that the little one who does 
not attend and see the king and queen, 
the frogs, the calf and the fairies, will be 
hard to find. The aft-rnoon begins at 
2.30, and at the close of the fancy dances 
etc., will be refreshments and general 
dancing. 

HORSE BLRNEO. 
The dump at the corner of Fletcher 

and Church stree's has been burning for 
s-vcral weeks. Last week a horse 
owned bv * -eor^e Elliott backed over 
the edge of the dump and was so badly 
burned before it cou.d be rescued tiat it 
was necessary to shoot it. 

F. ATSANBORN RESIGNS. 

Mr. F. A Sanborn has sent in his 
resignation as cashier of the Winchester 
Savings Bank to take effect the first of 
May. Mr. Charles E Swett will succeed 
Mr. Sanborn. 

Mr. Sanborn will lead an easy life tor 
ihe neat two mouths, visiting Washing- 

; too and other places. 

If last Friday evening's tntertainment 
at the Winchester Boat Club was a 
sample of the season's program, the club 
is insured of a most successful and 
prosperous year. Fully one hundred 
meml-ers and guests were present during 
the evening, enjoying the fine musical 
and instrumental program thoroughly. 
The evening included selections by the 
Park Male Quartet, impersonations by 
George Bartlett Cutter and dancing. 
The innovation of interspersing the 
dancing with the general program proved 
to be a pleasirg surprise. Refreshments 
were served during the evening. Special 
mention should be nude of the work of 
the quartette. Their blending and 
balancing of voice was perfect and their 
rendition of "Sunset" was a master 
stroke. 

During the day the club house was 
visited by many members, who looked 
over their boats and made plans for Ihe 
coming season. Several took short 
paddles on  the lake. 

The affair was under the management 
of Mr. W. S. M:Lean, the new chair- 
man of the entertainment committee, and 
considerable credit is due him for the 
excellent opening. During the day and 
evening the membership of the club was 
considerably augmented, a number of 
new members being taken in. 

President 1'. G. Cray has announced 
the members of the committees for the 
present .season as follows: Mouse- 
Charles H. Dunninp. chairman; K. l.e 
Roy Pratt, E. F. Messinger. Finance 
I). N. Sksllirgs. chairman ; Walter I- 
Plummer, C. K Barrett. Will.ird V 
Robinson. Kntertainment — Win S. Mc- 
Lean, chairm in ; W. H. vV. Bicknell. J. 
II. Dwmell Kegatta—F. I.eRoy Pratt 
chairman ; Hermann Dudley Murphy 
Walter B. Kirby, William J. Ladd! 
Membership John S. Blank, |r.. chair- 
man; Hamld B. Mason, Charles H. 
Dunning, John Q. Roscoe, George 
Adams Woods. 

Rev. lohn K. Chaff e. the newly ap- 
pointed paMor of t c Methodist Church, 
preached his first sermon hire Sunday 
and was pleasantly greeted by ihe mem- 
bers ol the parish. Mr. Chaffee is a 
young man ol pleasing address, and 
comes from a suio-*sful pastorate at 
Wakefield the past three years. He is at 
preset.t at Wakchcld. but will move here 

'soon and octupy the parsor.age on 
Myrtle street with his moiher. 

REV.   |OHN   K    CHAFFER. 

CLARA E. SMITH. 

Mrs. Clara Kdson Fhinney. wife of 
Mr. Melville H. Smith, died at the Win- 
chester Hospital on Wednesday April 17. 
'-'he was 16 years of a^p. s»nd had been 
living at No. 11 Willow streeet in the 
house lormerly occupied by Mr. Klmer 
I). Fletcher. The many triends in Win- 
chester and Cambridge, where Mrs. 
Smith was a school teacher for several 
years, were shock- I 10 learn of her 
sudden death. She came 10 Winchester 
as a bride onlv eleve ■■ nth« auo. 
Possessing abounding health, life was a 
daily joy. H.r circle ■ . .: I was 
increasing. Her home w.is .1 center of 
delight. With tragi swiftness *: this ;> 
changed. Her husband and 1 lil le 
daughter, 1 days »11, reci i - - * le s-i ere 
sympathy of all. Kuneral services wee 
held from her la'.e home on Saturday, 
conducted by the Kev John A. Bevfngton, 
a former pastor at Itarnstable, Mass. 
The committal service at Wildwood was 
by the Kev. E. R. Smith. Lowell, a 
brother in-law of the deceased, 

Mr. Chaffee is a native o( 1 ..udmr 
Mass.(and titled himself lor college in 
the public shools ol that town and at 
Wesleyan Academy in Will1r.1h.11n. In 
i8y4 he was graduated from the College 
of Liberal Aris in Host,in University ai.d 
since that time has pursued >pecia[ 
courses in the theological branches in 
that institution. 

In the past Mr. Chaffee has held pas- 
terates in Broi afield, Amhtrst, East 
Saudis and Wakefield and in each in- 
stance has won the affection and respect 
of all who knew him. 

Although Wakcficld's well known  pas- 
tor has been here 3 years it has taken but 

I a small  portion ol that time to make  his 
1 influence and good deeds felt in the com- 
1 munity.    liefore his departure   ' 

town   the   fonnei   tasU,t, 
: Stratton said'-He is a vounu m. 

education and his excellent qu 
assure his success in this field ol labor. 
He has served the Methodist church in 
Las! jaugus lor the past tour )ears with 

1 a marked degree of efficiency. This is 
I his fourth pastorate. I sincerely and 
earnestly commend him to the parish 
whil h I have V-en permitted 10 serve for 
three years a- d in ihe people of the entire 
town, lie m'l in- r-l ihe enfi !ence and 
will challenge the nond will ami support 
of the people "    | Vakefield Item. 

INTERESTING MEETING 

OF S. S. ASSOCIATION. 

The annual meeting of the Woburn 
District Sunday School Associa'ion held 
in the First Congregational Church of 
this town on the afternoon and evening ot 
April eighteenth proved very helptul and 
inspiring to those who attended. The 
Stoneham and Woburn districts were 
well represented. Karne.st and impres- 
sive addresses were made by the Kev. 
L. J. Birney, Rev. |. Stanley Durkee and 
Mr. C. N. Benlley. Mr. Birney. who 
spoke in the afternoon on M S s Kvange- 
lism." dwelt upon the importance of 
earnest consecration work among the 
teachers and Mr. Durkets presentation 
of " the Preparation of the Teacher " will 
long be remembered. Among other 
interesting leatures were conferences arid 
an open parliament conducted by Mr. 
Conant, and immediately following the 
supper, "Three Minute Table Talks ' 
conducied by Rev. H. K. Hodge Miss 
Daisie MacLellan added to the enjoy- 
ment of both sessions b> appropriate an i 
well reidered solos. 

THE FORTNIGHTLY. 

The regular meeting of the KortnigMly 
occurrea in the Calumet Hall on M<«iida> 
It wa-. voted that the members be asked 
to bring to the ann lai meeting or give to 
the program   committee   any   suggestions 
they with to make concerning  the pro 
4ta-n. It was also voted *o raise at least 
$2cc towards biennial expenses. 

At the close of the business session 
Miss Grace Chamberlaii ^ave a mo>t 
masterly rendering of Bernard Shaw's 
play •' Candida,'' and Miss Mabe! 
Wicgaie gave several selections most 
acceptably.    Her sister accompanied her. 

Parents desiring to have their boys 
take up slovd work durirg the summer at 
a moderate tuition will please communi- 
cate with Mrs. J. S. Woods, 69   Parkway. 

EIGHHI  ANMVfRSARY. 

The eighth anniversary of the dedica- 
t  >n o:   the   Unitarian  Church   building, 

, and  of the  installation  of  the    present 
j pistor will be observed at that church on 
j next Saturday evening, April 27th.    Kev. 

and Mrs.   Lawrence   will   receive   in   the 
Ladies'   I'.irlnr.   beginning   at   half   past 
seven     During the  reception  there  will 
be Diano solos by   Miss   Helen   Johnson, 
and violin solos by Miss Mabel   Wingate 
and Mr   Leslie * »uffe. 

Following the reception, a brief religious 
servi e wrl be held in the auditorium 
conducted by the pastor, with Mrs. 
Creorge H I. ichman at the organ. Miss 
Ruth Remington Sleeper will sing 
l.urri's \ve NUria at this >eruce     This 

■ will be followed by a social reunion in 
Meicall   Hall,  with  light   refreshments. 

I Miss S'eeper will   .main   sini>. rendering 
1 Harlleit's - Ahsent," and the familiar 

"Last   Rose ol   Summer"     There   will 
, also be solos by Mr. T.   \    Shufelt,  the 
1 h.iss singer in the hurch 1 hnir and in the 

Park Quartette and Mr W lliam 1. Ilow- 
«er. tenor m i'*e Commonwealth Quartette 

, will sing Tusii's -Mv Dreams.' 
The 1 omininee of arrangement for   the 

p anniversary are: Mrs. K M Svmmes. 
presenting ihe Ladies' Friendly Society, 
Mr. lohn L. Ayer representing the stand- 
ing Committee, and Kev. William I Law- 
ranee, pastor of the church The Hospi- 
tably Comnvttee has charge 01 the social 
leatures of the evening. 

TOURNAMENT CLOSES. 

The winter bowling tournament in Hus- 
ton pins closed at the Calumet Uub on 
Wednesday night when team 2 and j 
rolled their postponed game. The match 
did not -natvrullv affect any of the win- 
ners. 

The winners ol the winter's games 
were as follows : 

First team pr-z-. won by team 11—T. 
1'rke Wilson. Capt., Sewall K. Newman 
K. I). A. Thompson. Geo. W. Annin, 
Lrnest L)   Shaw. 

.1 icon 1 team prise, »r.-i dy team 9—B, 
F. Blank, Capt., Wm. H. Gllpatric, Koy 
L. Paine', Millard  F. Chase,  Frank  C. 
Mann. 

Third team prize, won bv team 6—John 
A. Caldwcll. 1 tpt., Fr ink S. Ki .hardsoQ. 
Rimer I'. Kand.cit, Geo. IJ. Lawrence, F. 
V. WrM;s!er. 

Fourlh team prize, won bv team 2 —Ed- 
gir M. Metcall. Capt.. Geo. S I. ttlefield, 
N. H Taylor, Braes! W. Hatch, A. A. 
Haselton 

The individual prizes were won — First, 
highest three string. James F.. Corey. 356; 

Isecond, highest single siring T. i'rit,* 
Wilson, 140. 
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AN INTERESTING TABLE OF FIGURES. 

Following is the April statement of the Winchester Co-operative Hank. Several 
mortgages are about to be cancelled, the loans for the same having been nearly paid 

in full. This table is of considerable interest as it tells in a nut shell the great 
assistance that the bank is to Hiose persons v.ho desire to own their own homes. 
The amount a borrower is called upon to pay monthly is about equivalent to that 

paid for rent. The bank pavs interest at the rate of six per cent. Call on the 
Secretary ar.d talk the methods of the bank over with him, if you are interested in 

owning a home. 
The bank is in a very flourishing condition and is growing in popularity each 

year. 
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Payments Profltn 
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Share      Share 

Gain 
for 

6 mm 
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Share 

SI 44 

138 

132 

126 

120 

114 

108 
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flO 

81 

78 

$53 55 

48 51 

43 82 

39 40 

35 30 

31 47 

28 00 

24 76 

21 77 

18 99 

16 41 

14 05 

$4 76 »1!>7 6S 

4 49 186 51 

4 28 175 82 

3 97 165 40 

3 73 

3  48 

155 30 

145 47 

3 26 136 00 

3 03 126 76 

2 81 117 77 

8 60 108 99 

2 39 100 41 

2 18      92 05 

Withdrawal 
Value 

per Share 

}197 55 

J186 51 

175 82 

165 40 

155 80 

146 47 

136 00 

126 76 

117 77 

108 99 

100 41 

92 05 

16 72 11  91 1 99 S3 91 83 91 

17 6« 9 98 1 79 75 98 73 98 

18 60 8 22 1 60 68 22 66 58 

19 54 6 59 1 42 60 59 59 27 

20 48 5 19 1 24 53  19 52 15 

21 48 3 96 1 06 45 96 45 17 

22 36 2 90 89 38 90 38 32 

23 30 2 00 72 32 00 31 60 

24 21 1 28 56 25 88 25 02 

25 18 73 40 18 73 18 58 

26 12 33 21 12 33 12 26 

27 6 119 09 6 09 6 07 

PEAS  I\  POTATO  NESTS. 

To  serve  with  lamb eliopa.  or  at  n   Itmebeon,  prepare  these  two 
vegetables in tin- following manner.   Boil several potatoes, peel and mash 
or mure quickly priss throng]] a rlcer. BeMOD one pint of tin* potato with 
two level tablespoons of butter, one-halt teaspoon of salt and some onion 
Jalce. Stir In tin.' beaten yolk of one egg. To make a nest roll some of 
the potato lut.> a hall then make a di presslon In the centre and shape the 
rim. Brush over with beaten >•■.•:: and place in the oven for a few minutes 
to brown. 

Drain a can of French peas, and rliis.. by pouring .old water through. 
Heat the peas with a spoonful of water to prevent burning and season 
with one level teaspoon of sugar and with salt anil butter. Kill each potato 
neat with peas and serve at once. 

The expert cook can try making croquettes from the potato mixture and 
Peas. Flatten the ball of potato, lay on a spoonful of peas, press togetbi r 
so as to enclose the peas, then roll In tine sifted crumbs, In an egg beat' n 
With on- tablespoon of water and again In tin' crumbs.    Be careful to 
cover every portion; fry in deep fat which should be very hot t anae ti.o 
potato Is cooked and only requires browning. 

AUCE E.  WIIITJ-KKB. 

1WICE INPLRILBY GAS. 

Thomas   P.   Connery   ol   Woburn 

Home in Weak Condition. 

FIRST GAMF A VIC10RY. 

The High School baseball team played 
the opening game of its season on the 

morning ot the nineteenth with Reading 
High on Manchester Field and won by 

the score of S to 7. The name was won 
for the local team in the last half of the 
eighth inning by a timdy hit of VVingate's 

and two errors made by Reading which 

gave three runs. 
Reading   opened  the  game bv  filling 1 

the   bases   with   none    out.   but   through 
some clever playing  of  the  home team j 

was retired having only scored  two runs j 
The   High School team,  in  turn  scored ' 
four runs in the first inning by some hard ; 

batting.     In    the   third    inning     Cap! 

Thompson brought in the fifth run for his 
lean by a hard curve over  second  base. 

ReftdlOg with aid of  four  bunched  hits , 
brought in five runs in the sixth and look 

the lead, shutmg out  the   High   School 
players in one, two  three order  in  their 

next   two  innings     In   the  nrst of  the j 
ninth after the High School again was in ' 

the lead, Caul field  disposed ot  the first 

two Reading batters on  strikes,   and   the 
third went out at first. 

The game, throughout, was a pi'cher's 

battle, Chase ol Reading h.tv<ng the best 
average on paper, but Caullield of the 

High School was the steadiest at the 

critical points of the game. The fielding 
of the home team was exceptionally good 

considering that it was the opening game 
Of the season. Thomt»on, Wingaie. and 
Howe played the best for the winners. 

while Chase, Brooks and M. Devan, | 

played a g«*id g-<me tor the losers. 

The fcummary : 
WiM HESTER H. s. 

H-'«e It 1 u 0 
lirnni -* 1 1 3 1 
Wni|[nt<- ;*t' ■2 O A II 
.•ark.-r Xb l» H II 
Thompson c 1 IS 1 II 
M*.-ii»i. ii' n a 1' 1 
AltirriMii cl 0 0 U 0 
HHvillv 1! 0 0 11 u 
R.'1'iii..'H il ft 0 u 0 
CHuirU'Mi p 11 1 1 II 

6 T. 9 

IBAP1NI II. 8 
Fume* Bb 1 n 1 1 
Hr.n.k-. 1 U t at 
l li*>. i' 1 0 0 0 
PIlDi el 1 it Ii 0 
M      |H'VKl«'> ii< 1 1 0 0 
Knitftimii -'l It 2 0 1 
Tratwolmn I 1 0 " 0 
I.  Dvvanaj M 1 0 3 ■e. 

H.'liur- rl 0 II 0 U 

CASTLE SQUARE 
OPERA SEASON. 

The Castle Square Theatre will remain 
open durring the summer under the 

management of William C. Masson, who 
will otler a series of opera productions of 

the highest and most artistic quality. 
The company will be modelled on the 
former Castle Square Opera company, 
and will be under the direction   ol A. W. 

MacCollin. 

Among the singers engaged are Clara 

Lane, J.K. Murphy, Hattie Belle Ladd, 
Louise l.e Harron, (ieorge Tallman 
Harry Davies, Otis I!. Thayers, Maude 

Karl and the chorus n| forty will surpass 

any light opera (horns ever heard in 
Boston. The enlarged orchestra will be 

under the direction of Clarence Rogerson 
and every scenic, lighting and costuming 

resources of the theatre will contributetO 

the   perfection    of    the   productions. 
Matinee performances will   for given only 

on Wednesdays and Saturdays. 
For the evening bill, next Mondav 

evening, De Koven's and Smith's famous 
comic opera "Robin Hood" lias been 

chosen) and it will be followed by a 

weekly change of lull that will include 
other equally popular productions. 

The degree team of Crystal Foun' 
Lodge of Woburn conferred the third 
degree on five candidates of Waterfield 
lodge of Odd Fellows on .Monday ever, 
ing. as well as several other candidates 
{ om their own lodge. 

FOOT COMFORT 

Thomas   P.  Connery,  who  was  over- 

COme bv  gas in  the   Waterbury   Hotel. 
Waterbury, Ct.. Monday   morning,  is   at 

his home, 67 1'rospecl street, Woburn,  in : 
a weak condition. 

The dispau he. said he knew nothing 

about gas fixtures and had Itft a jet 

turned on during the night. 
It was stated in Woburn that he had 

difficulty with the gas twice. Saturday 
night the smell of gas was detected com- 

ing from his room ai d the clerk was 
obliged to wake him. At that time he 

explained that he did not understand the 

fixtures. 
Mr. Connery is a well educated man 

and a large contractor. 

ORPHEUM   THEATRE. 

Kurope's greatest  musical    sensation 
Vasco, will be the headline  attraction mL 
the Orpheum theatre for the week befb    ' 

ning  Monday,  April  29.     This  will 
Vasco's first appearance in New Engl. 

and owing to the furore  that  he  ere        - 
abroad  the greatest   interest has 

aroused in this community over his 
ing.   Vasco plays *5 different instri 

The two minstrel stars   Dan   tjuinlnn 

and Keller Mack, the conjurers of laugh   ; 

ter who transform melancholy  audiences \ 

into pleased and tickled   patrons  will  be 
seen in their hilariously tunny skit " The I 
Travelling   Dentist,"  a  satire   on    fakir 

tooth-pulling. 
Other acts on the bill are Matthews 

and Harris in their mirth provoking 

sketch " Adam the Second. ' the Aribos, 
European novelty equilibrists; Madge 

Fox. the comedienne; the Arlington 
Comedy Four, a quartette of singers and 
comedians; Alexander ar.d liertie, trape/e 

performers and Kinttograph. 

We always have sold 
We are now selling 
We always shall sell 

All Drug Store Goods 
of the 

Highest Possible Quality 
at the 

Lowest Possible Prices 

J AYNESC&CO. 
5 Stores (TRADE-MARK) 

BOSTON, MASS. 

t    at    s    s 
Score by innings 

I   II   I   II!   II 
w H.s. 4  n   1  t>  ti u i»  3       —* 
h. H.H 'i  o  i' " " •*• 0 0 0  — r 
Hun. Mid* *"   Gtaal   .1. Wlagatc '.'. Hove 

Parker. Maerhla. Brook. I, Uaaee  .'. Flint,   M 
beeaaer. Trenl     Btolea   HUM, HUM *, 
Macl'lne KI.IIH'.. Kli'it. I.. I^.miev. Ito.me.. 
fieaek OOt b. Cha-e I*. • '»iilBrl.l II H.«r on 
1. . II,    nit   I'IIW    '-'.    CHnltl«-M.      I'MMI-II    ball.. 

astm"* .!'!!.'? r'l^iir:..^;;,1::!: 

David Cumminus 
K»i-t>l»i.heJ 1ft 

Everybody 
Thousands of 

Persons whose Feel 
ilwart troubled 

them, now secure 

.bsolute COMFORT 

bi weiring 

WORTH 
CUSHION SOLE SHOES 
because they are made on anAtomicA. line*, 
and filled with our patenied cushion sole, 
which acts u a maineu to the foot. 

The U'oflh is the result ol yean of study 
to produce shoe*- that are to made thai they 
k«^p the feet healthy, present their getting 
• ':•■;. aave wear on the Mocking*, prevent 
com*, calloutcs, and itching feet, and make 
walking a delighlful pleasure. 

If your dealt* cJoes not carry them, call at 
our stoie and examine them, or scad for 
catalogue. 

Tiie Cummings Company 
SSL. ilr^WSS S£"«S £ ' 401 WISHIISTOE STKET - IKTOI. ii* 
■««. lux K   imioh   Mia Ja   ."•.'H™!'** T«ke El«v»tor 

k. c.ohvi.1. Doable alar, faoaipeoii BMe.ii 
I'mplre L»l>i«'.   Tlnie. I hour. M inlnule.. 

$100    Reward,    S1O0 

The remlrr* ,«f nn» paBtf »t'l !*• pUaead I" 
leaa >!•■■ HIT.- le »i leaei "i" .irr„ir,i dlnaae 
■ hll M-ienre h». I'm able I" ruif In .il II. 
.. .C-. >n,i ili.i I. Caurra. Ball". Catarrh 
CarVi.theoiil. po»ttl»eeury apa anoaa io the 
■aeitln il lriiernli>. I at»rrli l~-iii« . eoaellla- 
ti. II.   di«-«.v. r^Miiirr. > eoaaUlalloaal irnt- 
nirni      Hall'. I atarrli Cure le   taken   iiil.-ri.ally. 
Mttaa-dlraetlj apoa Ike blood aad aiaeoai .ur- 
fa^e. o( IU. .y.trm. tharebv deetroying lb. 
foumlallon ol the diwaw, and |K1af I"' •alMBI 

ELECTRICITY. 

You can pet the cleanest, the 
most convenient, and the most 
efficient ol all artificial illumi- 
nants when you install the 
Electric Light. You also get 
the safest. The Electric Light 
does its work — gives you 
light — with no trouble or 
bother and without spoiling 
the air or harming draperies, 
decorations and painted work. 

Have you learned 
to be light-wise ? 

You ought, for your own 
sake, have full information 
concerning the electric light| 
and the favorable terms upon 
which you may obtain it- 
Will you write our Sales 
Agent, or call, or telephone 
"Oxford 1l>0, Collect:-"' 

The Kdison Klectric   Illuminatine Com- 

pany of Boston, 3 Head f'lace, 
Boston. 

ORGAN RECITAL. 

The seventh or^an recital in the series 
given this past winter in the Church of 

the Kpiphany will be held at this church. 
Sunday, April 2S, at 4.30 p. nv, Mr. 

Arthur R. Rabethge being the organis' 
and Mr. Arthur S. Terry, assisting. 

The program will be as follows : 

Then. I)ubois: 
a Processional, in D. 

b Hosannah ' (Chorus Magnus} 

Dudley Buck ! 
Fear Not Ye, O Israel. 

I Tenor S0I0J Mr. Terry. 

F. Mendelssohn : 

Sonata No. z, C minor (Three move- I 
menu ) 

GraVO) Adagio. Allegro Maestoso e Vivace [ 

Edwin H. Lemare: 
Pastorale, in   E. 

(Pottlude after service.) 

J. S. Bach : 

Prelude ard Fugue in b major 

Wn*t a Difference. 

Make a note now t3 get Fly's 
Cream Bairn it you are troubled with 
nasalcatirrh. hay lever or cold in the 
hea"J?^*i t is purifying and soothing to the 
Sensitive, membranes that line the air- 
passages It is made tn cure the disease, 
not to tool the patient by a short, decep- 
tive relief. There is no cocaine nor mer- 
corf in it. Do not he talked into a sub- . 
Milute for Fly's Cream Balm. All drug- 
Kjsts sell it. Pr'ce 50c. Mailrd by Kly 
Bros.. 56 Warren street. New York. 

IHE IMPROVEMENT 
ASSOCIATION. 

The public generally is not hearing a \ 

great deal in regard to the work of the 
Improvement Association these days, 

and yet in a quiet way much is being 
accomplished. Matttrs of interest to the 
town are constantly being brought before 

the several departments or sub committees 
for investigation and when advisable 
action is taken looking to their accom- 

plishment. Among other things that 

have been done is a more close con- 
nection with the electric cars in the 

centre of the town : steps taken to abate 
the Russell brook nuisance : to secure a 

midnight train from Bcston and also a 

Iran to Boston in the morning between 

839 ard 927. There is reasonable 
assurance that these improvements will 
lie made. Other important matters are 

being considered, the nature of which 

will be made public from time to time.       ' 

The Lakeside Stable 
R. C. HAWES, Prop. 

HACK, BOARDING AND LIVERY STABLE 
STORAGE FOR CARRIAGES. 

Carriages for Weddings and Receptions, 
Automobiles Stored and Cared for. 

Card Tables and  chair* to rent, also Canopies  for 
Weddings and Receptions. 

R. C. HAWES, State Licensed Undertaker. 
670 MAIN ST. 

CONNECTED t,Y TELEPHONE. 

For Thin. 
Poor Blood 
You can trust a medicine 
tested 60 years! Sixty years 
of experience, think of that! 
Experience with Ayer's Sar- 
saparilla; the original Sarsa- 
parilla; the Sarsaparilla the 
doctors endorse for thin blood, 
weak nerves, general debility. 

But #»*n thlt cranil "!d   m#ti>nn# canrml do 
tta   h*-*i   Work   I'    thf   }\yr   I*  iBMtlV*  and  thr 
IM.WI* eoaUtipand.  F«>r thr i»«t pwtlbi* rj 
sulta. T"n »ii"in«l tiikp iaxaovr .l«*rm>f A)«r'> 
1'tiu •Mi* lakmu Hi*- lanasaiiiia. 

A 
• by J. C. are. Co.. I^well, 

All    - .0 rn.nulfcotur.re of 
9     M.IK VHWC. 

,iil F ClK. 
CMEMY PECTOBAL. yers 

W» b... BO Mer*t« '   W« pub . nb 
1b« formulas or all our nodioinM. 

Art in the 
Home 

Take the choice illustration* 
from the magazines and frame them 
yourself with Denaison's Passe- 
partout   Biading.   Too  easy to 
describe.    Costs but a fewpeiHlioa 
a picture—worth dollars when 
finished. Beautiful, artistic, 
rich. The most exquisite way of 
preserving treasured photograph*. 
No limit to size. Any color you 
want for harmony or contrast. 

We  have a complete   line of 

Dennison's Passe-Partout mater- 
ials. Book of instruction FREE 
for the asking. 

Wilson the Stationer 

Humlre.1   !-■. »r. Mm that Ihey offer,    Ol 
tat aar oeee thai tt Uile to cure.   Svu<l ri.r 11.1 u[ 
aaVueaoalaJe.   Addreee T. J. CMBTfT •  CO., 

So   O.     Sold  b.  all  Irrosgl.t., Toe.     Take 
. Faoiilj PllU lot eonelipalioa. 

The NEW HOME SEWING MACHISG is ! : 

manufactured to do a lifelong service.' 
! What a difference in ihe working parts of 

I the NEW HOME and many that are being 

i offered » nose working pans are "stamped' 
trom inferior metal. When you purchase, 

I get the beat, sod if you get the NEW 

I HOME you will have it 

NEW  PATTERNS 
In doylies, renter  pieces, shirt  walttfa 

pillow-, over*, rtc. 

MONEY TO LOAN mmiEmiU^ 
On    good    first   mortgages in    lilt   nlltUtlti I tn  (AuilAliut 

sums from fl.000 to Sj.OOO. SB7 *"aln Street. 
Loans can be placed at once by 

applying to Mil. ERNST  MAKECHNJI, 
applying to TEACM1R OF SINCINC, 

238 Elm  Street,   Weet :Semervill* 
IO111 ,ie SEWALL E. NEWMAN 

WMt Sl.t 
Fir Silk 

Nit House 
10 mas, 2 j 

till it.1 
rwas. 

15 State Street Boston 

YOUNG, D. D. 3., 
—DENTI8T— 
WhltsVe Block,   Main Street. 

Tel. 350 4 

Winchester Junk Collector. 
CHARLES FEINBERC, 

44 Middlesex Av. 
All kinds of raws, bottlw, rah-bare, aad tr«a> 

ar.d m-tai of All kinds e«ll««t44 Add si si Ml 
eAsh prices) paid for same. *•***...•-«■ 
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INSURANCE IS NOT 
ESTABLI8BEP l»8i. A side line with us, but is our business, 

and has been for twenty-two years. We 

do not know it all, but we do know we can 

sell you up-to-date insurance. It does not 

cost any more and in case of loss, you get 

a square deal and prompt and liberal settle- 

ment. 

NEWTON A. KNAPP & GO. 

99 WATER ST. BOSTON, 
8 CHESTNUT ST. WINCHESTER. 

Til. Mid 2331   1381. 
Til. Wlieliwtif 179-2. 

DIVIDES Ti WORLD. 
The Line That Marks Where Day 

Begins and Ends. 

CLASS PUSH  PINS.    NOTE PAPER.   MAGAZINES, 

PENCILS. INKS. LAMSON PRINTS. WATER COLORS, 

CARD BOARD. BLOTTIN-; PAPER, TISSUE PAPER, 

CREPE PAPER, GAMES,   NOTE BOOKS. 

ACCOUNT BOOKS, SHELF PAPER. 

EVERYTHING IN OUR LINE. 

WILSON THE STATIONER 
Pleasant Street, Winchester 

GRGWINC 

Jti  Planting  Follow  Nature's Own  Way 
es   Much  as  Poss.ble. 

Tho rit;*' nt uliMi :iiiy nni trees come 
4nt<> bearing depends on the cure given 
to thf trees. Home nuthorltles Btnte 
thru fifteen or twenty yenra :!.«' neces- 
ftnrv to bring them Into mil bearing 
from the time the nut I* planted. This 
Is a mistake, ns trees thai have been 
well cared for should bear o bushel of 
nuts In ton years, and the quantity 
win Increase rapidly each your after 
thnt time. 

Some ppr^oiiB mny enjoy raising 
theso trees from sooii. To iw» sure, it 
Is rntlior n Blow process, but It Is in- 
teresting work. When planting the 
nuts, if they have thin shells be per- 
fectly sure 'hjit they have not dried 
out nt all. The besl plan Is to pot 
them as soon as they ripen and plant 
them nt once. When this is not possi- 
ble, keep thorn In moist sand or In 
sawdust until they can l»o started. 
Butternuts, walnuts, hickory nuts and 
filberts, being hard shelled, will keep 
In growing condition much longer, hut 
should be planted in the fall, ns they 
germinate better when allowed to 
freese, ns thnt cracks the shell. 

The fall planting Is natu:*e*s own 
plan, and the nearer we follow her 
ways the better results wo may ex- 
pect. Another thing, do not plant the 
cuts deep. Nature drops them on the 
surface and gives them n thick cover- 
ing of leaves, in which the dlrl catches 
as It blows nltout; then the snow cov- 
ers nl! and helps the leaves to decay 
and form n covering of leaf moid for 
the treo to grow In.   Exchange. 

ROMANCE   OF   A   NAME. 

Hugh Williams     and     a     Remarkable 
Series   of  Coincidences. 

Names have figured frequently In co- 
incidences, one of the in >st remarkable 
eases being that recorded of a series of 
men named Hugh Williams, whose es- 
capes fr >;n shipwreck are recorded by 
an English chronicler. 

On Pee. 6, 1004. according to this au- 
thority, the English ship Menia was 
crossing the strait of Dover and cap- 
sized in u gale. t»f the eighty-one pas- 
sengers on board one was saved. His 
name was Hugh Williams. 

On the same day of the same month 
in 1785 a pleasure boat was wrecked 
on the Is!e of Man. There were sixty 
pers'tns on (ho boat, among them one 
Hugh Williams and his family,   (if the 

threescore none but oM Hugh William 
Survived the shock. 

On Aug. .". IS20, n picnicking party 
on the Thames was run down by a 
coal barge. There were twenty live of 
the picnickers, mostly children under 
twelve years of age. Little Hugh Wil- 
liams, a visitor from Liverpool, only 
five year* old. was the only one who 
was saved, 

Now comes the most singular part of 
this singular story. On Aug. lf». 1880. a 
coal laden craft with u.ne men. foun- 
dered In the North sea. Two of the 
men. each of whom was named Hugh 
Williams, an nnele and nephew, were 
rescued by some fishermen and wore 
the only men of the crew who lived to 
tell of the calamity.—Scrap Hook. 

FAMILY   DISPUTES. 

How They  Were Once  Settled  by  Fair I 
F.ght   In   Court. 

In some parts of Germany In days | 
gone by wheu the relations of husband : 
nnd wife became strained, so to R)>en'ri I 
-In other wnrds, when each returning ] 
day gave birth to new squabbles and 
the man's hand was as ready  as th* j 
woman's     tongue   the    couple     Were 
brought   before  the  magistrate,  who, 
after  listening  to  recriminations,  or- 
dered them to prepare for the ordeal 
by battle.    The man was placed lu n 
cask, which was then nearly tilled With 
sand, so that he was covered up to the 
Waist    In some towns a pit was kept 
handy   for   the   purpose   just   ns  the 
ducking stool was kept on Bankslde. 
opposite St. Taul's. When ho was 
thus half hurled, the man received a 
short stick for his right baud, while 
his   left   hand   was   tied   up  RcrOH   his 
chest,    He was thus one armed and 
could only deliver his blows If his op- 
ponent came near enough. 

The lady put on a linen garment the 
right sleeve of which was lengthened. 
In the end wns tied up n stone. The 
sleeve projected about twelve Inches 
beyond her hand. She hud thus a f.-r- 
mldnble weni»on, but In order to use It 
she bnd to get close to her enemy. 
Now. observe  the  situation  and  the 
chances,   if she seer- i,-«i in bringing 
the  stone  down   II|HIH   her  husband's 
bead, she might knock him senseless; 
she might even brain him. bul In order 
to do so she would expose herself to 
the full Mow of his stick     The battle 
might, in fact, bo settled by a single ! 
assault.    Hut mark the craftiness of ■ 
man.   It was better to make a woman 
ridiculous thnn to knock her silly   The ' 
husband, therefore. If he wns n philos- 
opher, did not try to hit his wife.    He 
warded her blows with his stick,    lie 
tried to catch the sleeve upon his stick. 
Then the stone Hew round and round, 
nnd the lady v as caught. She could not 
move, and the victorious -husband 
dragged her. iinwllllrg. head first Into 
bis cask.—London Queen. 

Most Wonderful Cave In the World. 
The   most    wonderful    CSVe    in    the , 

world Is In Ihe Islam! of Tonga, lu the 
south Pact8c. Byron culled it "a 
chapel of the seas." it is formed In a 
rock that i> almost surrounded by the 
oceau.   This rock  is ahoul sixty foot ! 
high and broad proportionately.    Many 
years ago a Iwy, the son of a Dative 
chief, was chasing a huge turtle, when 
his game seemed to sink Into the rock 
The lad watched and waited until the 
tide fell, disclosing a  small opening  In 
the rock aboui six feel under low wa 
tor mark Hiving bo idly, the young 
hunter elites**) the aperture and. to, 
hi* surprise, came to the surface In 
side the rock. The rock was hollow, 
and Its Interior was found afterward 
when the natives explored It with 
tor>hes. to contain many beautiful 
stalactites. When attacked and fol- 
lowed by enemies, the natives, who 
know the secret, leave their canoes, 
plunge Into the water and dlsap|H>ar. 
Their foes lluger, astonished at their 
disappearance, for no person not ac- 
quainted with it would suspect that 
the  rock  was  hollow. 

A New Orleans woman was thin. tp» 

Because   she   did not extract sufficient 
nourishment from her food. 

She took Scott'~r Emulsion. 
Result: 
She gained a pound a day in weight 

IT  TRAVERSES   THE  PACIFIC. 

Ths Way This Important Boundary 
Came to Be Eatablished — Spots 
Where Today, Tomorrow snd Yester- 
day Are Still  a Confused Jumble. 

It Is evident that the day must begin 
somewhere, though it Is a confusing 
thing to undertake to determine Just 
where, for one may go on and on 
around the world and never catch up 
with It. On the other hand. If we are 
not careful in reasoning we w"lll roach 
the absurd conclusion that It la Mou- 
day noon and Tuesday uoon at the 
same time lu any given place. 

A writer In the St. James' Gazette 
treats this peculiar phase of the sub- 
ject In a very definite way. 

Seeing that as one moves westward 
the time gets earlier and earlier, so 
that when It Is Monday noon In Lon- 
don It Is some time on Monday morn- 
ing In America, It follows that. If this 
principle were coatlnued without limit 
halfway round the world, at the same 
moment that It was Monday noon lu 
London It would be also twenty-four 
hours later-that Is, Tuesday noon-In 
London. An this Is reductlo nd absur- 
dum, we have to look for the limit 
which does. In fact, exist, on the prin- 
ciple that as one moves westward the 
time gets earlier and as one moves 
eastward It gets later. 

Before the circumnavigation of the 
s.Obe  there  was  no difficulty.    When 
on a Monday the sun stood over Lon- 
don It WSJ Monday noon In London. 
As the sun moved (to use the popular 
phrase) westward and stood a little 
later over Dublin it became Monday 
noon In Dublin, ami no on until It 
reached the western limit of the 
known  world. 

When the sun passed over that limit. 
that was the end of noon for that Mon- 
day, and nobody knew what the sun 
was doing until be reappeared on the 
eastern limit of the known world. 
bringing with him Tuesday morning. 

it Is evident, therefore, that while 
the sun was lu the unknown abyss be- 
tween west and oast he dropped the at- 
tribute of making the time at all places 
directly under bis rays Monday uoon 
and took to himself the attribute of 
making It Tuesday noon. 

As the routines of the world wore 
pushed farther eastward ami west- 
ward, respectively, the unknown abyss 
where this change Of attribute had to 
bo made got narrower and narrower 
until, when the globe was circumnavi- 
gated, the place of change became 
simply a lino. 

This line exists and Is the place 
where the days begin. As the sun 
crosses this remarkable spot the time 
jumps twenty-four hours onward— 
from noon one day to noun on the next 
day. The situation of Ihe line has been 
located quite fortuitously namely, by 
the clrcumstsnce whether any given 
place was first reached by civilized 
man Journeying from the oast or from 
the west. 

The discoverer brought with him ihe 
almanac from whence ho came, ami If 
he came from the west the tlmo in the 
now country would bo later, and if be 
came from the east It would be earlier 
than the time In the country he came 
from. 

America was reached by civilized 
man voyaging westward and China by 
man traveling eastward, and the result 
Is that the line that marks where the 
days  begin   lies   between   those  two  lu 
the Pacific oceau and. lustead of being 
a straight line, zigzags about, dividing 
islands which happened to be discover- 
ed from the east from those which 
happened to be discovered from the 
west. 

There must still be many islands In 
that ocean where It is not yet decided 
to Which side of the lino they belong 
and where, if one were put down, one 
would not know whether it were to- 
day, tomorrow or yesterday. 

There must also bo many Islands 
there which, never having been per- 
manently occupied by civilised people, 
change their day from time to time, so 
that a ship calling there coming from 
China might arrive on Tuesday, while 
another ship calling at the same time 
from America would arrive ou Mon- 
day. There must be people living so 
near this lino that by going a few miles 
they cau leave today and get Into to- 
morrow or. by going back, cau tlnd 
yesterday. 

Jamaica's Green Turtles. 
An othclal of Jamaica In a report on 

turtle fishing, Which Is the chief Indus- 
try of the Cayman Islands, says that 
greeu turtles display an extraordinary 
sense of locality. It has happened 
more than once that turtles marked 
with the initials of their captors have 
escaped from their crawls in Grand 
Cayman and within three months have 
been recaptured at the tisiiiiig ground. 
n distance of over 800 miles. The last 
Instance of this was when a crawl was 
cut dowu and '.*•*> turtles escaped. 
Within three months thirty of them 
were caught by different fishing boats 
*»iT the Nicaraguan coast. 

An Imaginary Trip. 
lie—So Belie and Tom are not going 

SO a wedding trip after all*/ She—No. 
You see. the flat they've taken Is so 
near the size of a I'ulliuau car that 
they decided they could be Just as un- 
comfortable without the extra bother 
of riding lu one.—Boston Transcript. 

Never Joke the man who is always 
joking everybody else There isn't 
snytMHly lu the world more seusitlvs 
to  ridicule, Hiomervllle Journal. 

Many of our customers are now taking in their next win- 
ter's supply of coal. We believe it wise for those who can 
to do so, as prices are as low as they will be this year. 
From past experience, we are lead to believe that we can- 
not always procure a sufficient supply. By placing your 
order early you are insured. 

Furnace, 

Stove, 
Nut, 

$6.25 
6.50 

6.75 
6.75 

Blanchard, Kendall k Go. 
VOICES   FROM   THE   SEA. 

■Common Phrases That Have Had Their 
Origin Aboard Ship. 

It Is remarkable what a number of 
SOmmon expressions In use every day 
pome tn im from the sea. You grumble 
at a third party for "shoving lu his 
oar" in a conversation. A friend In- 
quires after your health. "Ou, first 
rate, thanks!" you  reply.  U8lnK a  term 
derived from the days of old wooden 
line .»f battle ships.   Probably each of 
us  knows Of some one who Is "sailing 
under false colors." 

Politicians are not Infrequently 
"thrown overboard" by HiHr party 
when they disappoint expectations. We 
call tall buildings "skyscrapers," a 
term originally purely nautical, "('lose 
quarters" is a very commou expres- 
sion, which, like "tlrst rate." dates 
from the time of wooden Oghtlng 
ships, xhe "quarters" were protec- 
tions erected along the bulwarks be- 
hind which sailors could He low and 
Which were used to help to rejiel 
boarders. 

There are others, too "half seas 
over," for In I nee, nnd "high and 
dry." Honest uieu arc said to be 
"aboreboard. ' We <*;i!l a u »>d for 
nothing man a "derellet." and we urffe 
people to go "full speed nil"?.-!" on all 
occasions when we moan there is need 
for haste. 

DEAD   SEA   CA7HIK3. 

It   Must   Be   Horrible   Torture.   Accord- 
ing to This Account. 

In an article on bathing In the Dead 
sea a c.crg.rmnil who has made Ihe ex- 
perlmeu 1 says: "No sooner has one 
plunged Into the water than one is 
whipped off one's feel and goes bob- 
bing helplessly about, like a wretched 
cork In ilie effort to regain one's foot- 
lug ami gel  back to shore one's feet 
nnd shins are barked by Ihe Jagged 
stones and pebbles, and wheu at length 
one does emerge from Its treacherous 
bosom, with the lower limbs bleeding 
and torn, one becomes aware of a hor- 
rible tinuliiitf and burning sensation in 
eyes. ears, nostrils, mouth ami almost 
every pore of the skin from the brine 
and bitumen which have penetrated 
everywhere. Unless great rare Is tak- 
en the bather In the Dead sea Is liable 
to nu eruption, which breaks out all 
over the body and which is commonly 
known as the 'Dead sea rash." The 
best antidote to this is to hurry across 
as quickly as possible to the river Jor- 
dan ami to lake a st ml plunge there- 
in.   The soft and muddy waters of that 
sacred but dirty stream will effectually 
remove the salt that lias Incrusted the 
body."- New York Tribune. 

On the Rack. 
The expression "putting n witness 

on the rack" has nn ancient origin. 
The courts had an unpleasant way of 
putting a refractory or unsatisfactory 
witness on the rack, which wns nn 
open wooden frame, upon which was 
laid the victim. Ills wrNts and ankles 
were  tied to  two rollers nt opposite 
ends of the frame. The rollers were 
then moved with levers until the ten- 
sion caused the I tody to rise level with 
the   frame,   and    then   questions   were 
addressed tn the witness.    If he still 
proved silent or If his memory needed 
refreshing, the rollers were moved 
slowly until the wretch's bones started 
from the sockets. 

Advertisement. 
"Why do yon allow yourself to lie 

posted at your cluh?" 
"Well." answered the easy coins 

youth, "it's a large club and a swell 
one. ami no one would know I was n 
member of it unless I goi posted now 
and then "-Wash'tur^on star 

No Apology   Needed. 
"I hope our running the gruphopbone 

Inst night didn't annoy you." said the 
renter of the third floor flat. 

•'What'.*" responded the new renter of 
the fourth floor tlai. producing nn ear 
trumpet 

"I su,\ It's a Hue morning!" bellowed 
the other Into ihe trumpet.—Chicago 
Tribune. 

A Po-trait of Wordsworth. 
One of Charles Lamb's friends snM 

to blra that he had never seen Words- 
worth. 

"Why. you've seen an old horse, 
haven't you?" asked Charles Lamb 

"Yes.  I suppose so." 
"Then   you've   seen    Wordsworth."— 

Pall Mail Unzette 

Her Dear Friend. 
Clnra—I wish I could believe what 

he says, but - Maud-What does he 
say? Clara Why. he says be loves 
me. nnd he has known me only two 
days. Maud Well, perhaps that's the 
reason.   Philadelphia Inquirer. 

FOR SALE 
A modern seven room house, all im 

provements. neighborhood the I CSl at the 

Highlands. Situated on the car line and 
only six minu'.es from ihe Cross street 
K. R. station. 

SEWALL E. NEWMAN 

Hardly a Compliment. 
Mflld—A gentleman (o see yon. mad- 

am. Mistress Is It. by chance, my 
cousin the professor? Maid—No, he 
doesn't look as clever as that. He looks 
more ss though he might propose to 
yon -Fllegende Blatter. 

WOODS REAL 
ESTATE 

IS State Street Boston 
A positive CATARRi 

''s Cream Balm Ely 

His Attempt   Wis   Void. 
They bad in'i'ii luivlufc n tliseuastaD 

concerning Uie necessity or otherwise 
of purchasing a new silk dress In order 
to lie on n level with tlie De Moneys 
next door. Banks bad vetoed the pur- 
CIIOM on the ground of extravagance 
and wnnt of funds, nnd his nifo was 
much put out. 

"Dinner ready, my dear?" h** asked 
In bis most conciliatory manner. Her 
fife had been like it stale thunder- 
storm ever since the disagreement, nnd 
Banka wanted to change it. 

"Yes." answered Mrs. B. shortly. 
"Must try again." said Banks to him- 

self Then aloud: "Ah. I'm glad of 
that, my love. I bave what the poets 
Would call   an selling void.' Sarah." 

"You often suffer from headache." 
she returned In a cutting t me. 

Banks drew his chair up to the table 
with unnecessary noise and refrained 
from further attempts at conciliation 
for the rest of the day.—Pearson's 
Weekly, 

Dangerous   Openings   For  Demagogue*. 
Arbitrary  methods and  poor or ex- 

orliituut service Inevitably Invite mu- 
nicipal  ownership and  give political 
and editorial demag »pnes the open- 
ings they are always on the lookout 
for. A company may thus becoQM an 
accessory to the crime of Inflicting 
municipal ownership anon a city. Un- 
fortunately, however, public spirit and 
good service do not always protect 
companies and communities from ths 
attacks of these harpies. 

ALL DOG LICENSES 
Expire April   30, 1907, 
And should be renewed at once 
or the owners or keepers there- 
of are liable to a fine. 

GEORGE H. CARTER, 
Town Clerk. 

•J.April 16, 1907. 
sprit 

is quickly absorbed. 
Goes Relief at Once. 

It cleanses, soothes 
heals and protects 
the diseased inem- 
brone,   li cores t'.i- 
tiirrh and drives 
away a Cold in **"* . 
■ lend quickly. Bo- U ft 
stores the Reuses of Hers 
Taste snd Smell. Fullsize B0cts.,at Drug. 
gisis or by mail: Trial Size in eta, by moil. 

Ely ltn ithers, S6 Warren Si rest. New York. 

B. F. MATTHEWS, 
HAS REMOVED 
HIS BARBER SHOP 

From Common Street 

TO 180 MAIN ST 
Formerly occupied by Antonio Kavmond. 

apt! 

STOP THAT ITCHING. 
CUS-X-ZEMA 

tczema, Itchlrst Piles 
eesln.   in •'■■ 

Office of Board of Selectmen. 
Wtnelmter. April 15. 1807. 

Notice 1- hereby given, UIMI«T Chapter 100 ' 
the Kevieed Uwi, flint Arthur B urovef baa 
applied for .. Drugirl'l'f and .\(«..iie.'i«,r>'» L «i""r 

Lleenee of the Sixth Ciae» at Brown \ Stanton 
Building, |Hft Main itreet, 111 two r<-'iu» ;n*«l 
t-ellitr sit -aid buildlnit. 

GEOBGE H. LOCHMAN, Clerk. 

Office ot Board of Selectmen. 
Wtaehwater, April IS, l»7. 

Nolle* 1- nereb* given, wider chapter :•■> •( 
tin- Kevieed Law*, that John F. O'Connor ban 
■nplied for . drugclet'i nod apothecary** Liquor 
Urnnae of Ihe sixii. Cine* at Want-worth build- 
ing, corner of Main and llioranaon <ur«et>. in 
1*0 rOOOM and .-.-llAr of -«>>l rHitldin*. 

QEOhOE H, I.-M;H..I.*N, Clark.     , 

Otfict ot Board of Selectmen. 
Wtnebaatar, April 1ft, iM/7. 

Notice i» hereby tftvi-ii,   undrr  '.'liaptrr   100 of 
Iha K*MI- ■:  1  >*-. that Frank H   Kmgtit haa ap- 
idied for A DraoKw'i and AnoiiMnrr'i Uqwor 
Ltceaaeuf the Suth U1a*M at White's! [».■■■.. lai 
Main -treat In two room* of drvt ri >.r and cellar 
uf ■*. : building. 

<.E<  K'.K H.  :.' -  K M AN. Clark. 

ure.    for 
,-,,..„ .Ilm-ape  of 

nni.   II.SIIHIIIIV I'.irMi «-hi«[i|is"«i   band*, "-'uti, 
; harms and *'' eruption, of the eklo.    CU R-X- 
ZCMA glTee ImmiKllnte relief nnd  .•••niiaiiffit 

■ •uri-10 the tnoai nballnate aneen.    Don't   ■nffff 
..r allow jronrchildren t»-unvr witbiimi torrlbw 
Itching when 11 can   >■•• to ■peedlli  cared.   Fn- 
donedtr* pbtidelan*      Atdrunrleta.01   l-v  mall 
MM    Hnmideeenl FREE,   Addreai, • ur X Z*ma 
Co., Waterrlelt,  V V. m22.4l 

■PA'     "^Wll            PARKER'S 
afis\«v,'*aPl        HAIR    BALSAM 

»?*"*-        - nan   ■                 ■                         "ay 

mJ^Vaiz (—•sjgfjl 1     ■ • • 1                      *    *- 

MISS   MuKIM, 

188 Main Street.       Room 8.        WinohettM 
; utmcute '—- 

Chlr«*oSy. Hyfleok   Fectsl and   Scalp   Treat. 
Bieat. Shaespaolaf. 

Moi-u-t» A. M »6P. H.   <>t»u Monday anal 
Tuur»<lay eTeumss by Appointment. 

Subscribe for the Star 
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Have you a defunct clock in your house?   Why have such a eyesore and useless piece of furniture?   Send for Scales the 
Clockman and have the timepiece put in good order. 

JEWELRY 
REPAIRING. FRED S. SCALES, Jeweler, P 0 1 

IHt mUKtlU SIM. 
EVERY FRIDjtriFTERNOOH 

THEODORE'V   WILSON, 
EDITOR AND rl-BLISHlR. 

pleaannt    Btreet. 
WINCHESTER. MASS. 

Telephone. 29 

PUBLIC   OPINION BILL. 

■ IHOLE COPIES, FIVE CENTS. 

FRIDAY, APRIL 26, 1907. 

"lnnr«d m 11"   W>0«« »> WnehwMl  »" 
• -n'M .vi." inwtt.-r. 

Special Atetising Rites. 
VA.dnrtlMm.liu of "To U«," "Fo£ Side' 

■• f?auJ." - U»«." WaoWjd, ' end Ibe [I*.. «'■- 
LsartaU at   tl'«   ttnliorm   r..« ..l   »«>'••"- 
•Mb.      Th«  ■ ■ ■•'    "I'''.  «■*•;   ••-•><■»'> 
Putcnpba," will In-chawl for at   11' ranlr |«r 
1 HUn ll»«rtlon, and .'■ oeutl |*r U»n raacb 
litaatawtliunrtloD,   ho .hug. to b« lew thai 
,« oeiitc f<.r I»M Insertion, 

Left at Your Residence, 
for One  Year, the   Winchester 

Star, S2.00, in  advance. 

• JOB + PRINTING* 

News items, lodge 
meetings society 
events, personals, etc., 
sent to this office will 
be welcomed by the 
Editor. 

SELECTMEN'S   MEETING. 

April :2. 1907, 
Board mel at 7 30 p. m. 
All present. 
Voted, 10 grant a billiard and pool room 

license to Wm. H. Vayo in building No, 
ij pleasant street. 1 hiel ol Police hav- 
ing reported favorably on application. 

Received communication fromC. r.A. 
Currier, chairman of the school board, in 
regaril to entrance to driveway ol the 
Washington school on Cross succt 
Referred to Supt. of Streets to report. 

Oeo. L. Locke appeared asking if 
Ridge street could not be fixed up some- 
what, especially the lower end. 

Voted, < ieo. L. Locke be granted per- 
mission to run a water pipe under Ridge 

Supt. of 

on the 
petition 01 me V\ inchesier Automobile 
to- 'o' permission to install a gasoline 
tank on Converse I'lace. Mr. E. J, Ray 
appearing lor the company. Edward L. 
Dunning and John N. Mason, trustees ol 
the Methodist church, appeared as re- 
monstrants on account of the proximity 
ot the church property. 

Received communication from Edwin 
Oinn in legard to cesspools near Rang 
ley.    Referred to board of Health. 

Received communication from J. C. 
Folts asking the price of watering Wild 
wood street. Keterred to the town engi< 
neer for measurement. 

Voted, that on receipt of deposit of 
12.50 to cover one half the cost the town 
Will lay the quarter circle curbing on 
Fletchei -street, as requested by Charles 

C- Rogers 
Voted, that the Supt ot Streets make 

arrangements with v\ m. V.. Taylor for 
watering streets the same as last year 
at *4 5C P" °-*y ,or lvvo horses and one 
man. 

Nominations for fire engineers and 
forest firewards:—Irving L. Symmes, 
Wm. J. Smith. Clarence J. Alien. Koliert 

McGuinity. 
Voted,that the  sv.pt. ol  Streets give 

estimate tor concrete sidewalk in trout of 
No. 16 Calumet Road. 

Voted, to write the Boston & Northern 
Street Railway Company to send a rep- 
resentative 01 tne Arlington and Reading 
line 10 meet the board next Monday night 
in their room at > o'clock to discuss the 
question of repairing the tracks on For- 

e-1 street 
Voted, to appoint Ralph E. Josl n as 

Town Counsel to April 1st. iocs, at a 
salary at *<>oc per year. 

Nomination lor registrar of voters for 
three years from May 1st. next, to repre- 
sent the Republican party. Emmons 
Hat.h 

Letter of P. A. Sickerson in regard to 
the dump at the comer of Sheffield Koad 
and Church st eet. referred to the Board 
ol Health wit* the request that they in- 
vestigate tiie condition ol this and the 
various other dumps in town. 

Warrants   drawn    lor   S161SC3    and 

Si.102 11 
Adjourned at 11 14  p. m. 

G. H. LOCHMAN, Clerk. 

DIM DEM) DECLARED. 

Remarks of Mr. John H. Carter before 
the committee of the legislature on the 
I'ublic Opinion Hill, April 23rd. 

" I favor this measure with some 
amendments, which I will mention later. 
first for its educational value and second 
ly as a safety value. There.it no doubt 
at all. the people arc bound to have pub 
lie it% and a square deal, and while they 
are on the whole pretty well satisfied 
with our present system 0. government, 
it does not entirely satMy. and I believe 
this measure will tend to that end and 
should be tried. 

•• I here never has been a time when so 
many voters cared so   little   about   parly j 
as today.    The reason is. they   liave   not 
confidence  in the  politicians 01 either j 
party or the  puss,   both   of   whom   they, 
Believe   are  largely controlled   or   in-1 
fluenced  b>  the great  money powers; 
for while It is true the voters may select 
and    elect    their     representatives,   the ' 
trouble is, many  of  them are corrupted 1 
01 El fluenced after they have taken their 
seats in the legislature and the voters do 
not know about it, but they believe  it  is 
so. 

" I am satisfied this measure will not 
work as either it> proponents hope or   its 
opponents fear, for the reason it will be 
ditticult to rind questions which will in- 
terest a sufficiently large number ol the 
voters, and so the vote upon them v\i!l 
not be of niuth of any value. For that 
reason I hope the number ol questions 
will be limited to two at any election and 
petitions, signed by 5 per cent, of the 
registered voters, shall be necessary to 
submit a question to the Ballot Law- 
Commission and 5 per cent, more to get 
it upon the ballot. 

'■ It many of the objections raised by 
Mr. .Saunders and Mr. Hill cannot be 
easily taken care of by simple amend 
ments. then this legislature is not fit to 
legislate. Original signatures can be 
tested as they can be now for nomination 
papers. Blackmailing by threatening 
and then withdrawing petitions can be 
guarded against in several ways which 
Will readily suggest themselves. If you 
give the voters workable ways of ex- 
pressing themselves, that in itself will 
ten ! to satisfy them, and the educational 
vAiuc ot treer and fuller discussion of 
public questions will lie of decided value 
and result in better understanding and 
better legislation. There is nothing 
sacred about the constitution or bill ol 
rights, each has been changed many 
times and will be again. The legislature 
is in session hall 01 each year, so it we 
make a mistake it may soon be rectified." 

PARISH OF 1HE EPIPHANY. 

There will be an Organ Recital on 
Sunday at 4 30 p. m. the programme of 
which appears in another column 

The Epiphany Circle will meet in the 
Choir Room at 3. on Monday, 

There will be a special meeting of the 
Sunday School Teachers in the Choir 
Room, on Monday at 4 30 p. m. 

Tuesday the Woman's Guild will meet 
with Mrs. Frank A. Howies, 18 Norwood 
street. The speaker is to be Mr*. I). I). 
Addison of Br>okline. 

The Diocesan Convention meets at 
Trinity Church, May 1. The preacher at 
930 a. m. is the Rev. Sherrard Hillings. 
ol droton School. The Bishop will 
deliver his annual address at 3 p. m. 

The Church Periodical Club will glvt 
an entertainment on Thursday evening 
May 2, at 8 p. m. at the residence of Mr. 
A. B. Weeks. There will be an address 
by the Hon. John tireen Brady of Alaska- 
Singing by Miss Hothilda Holmquist. 
and reading by Mrs. George H. Root. 
Tickets 25  rents. 

CHANGE  IN  GMJUtoT 
1I0N   EXERCISES. 

The graduating class of  the   High 
school has vote d that it desires a change in 
the present program   lor   graduation, and 
has requested  the  school   committee   to 
change the exercises.    The class   desires 
that  the   exesclses usually held   in   the 

1 town hall, open  to   the   public, and  con 
I sisting of   the class   prophecy,  history, 
president's   address,   musical   program, 

I etc., be held in the assembly hall ol   the 
! high school and be  private —the  attend- 
; ance being limited to ihe members of the 
class and such friends as   they choose to 

: invite.   The public exercises in the town 
hall will consist of an address by  some 

; public   speaker   and   the   presentation of 
the diplomas. 

The school committee   has   the  matter 
at present under favorable consideration, 

1 it is understood. 
It is thought by t'.e class that this pro- 

gram will make the exercises  of   a   more 
: agreeable nature, and that the attend- 
, ance will include only those who are 
\ really   interested in the graduation. 

ELECTRICITY. 

A pleasant, grateful, store 
illumination will result if 
electricity U employed in 
Nernst Lamps. They make 
the store cheerful and 
exhibit all the beauty and 
excellence of the stock. 
They are economical be- 
cause all the light they give 
is useful. 

Have you learned 

tt> be light-wise ? 

To     know   all    that   vou 
■ 

need to know about Nernst 
Lamps, or other ways of 
using electricity, write our 
Sales Agent, or call, or 
telephone "Oxford 1 150, 
Collect." 
The Edison Electric   Illuminating Com- 

pany. 3 Head I'lace, Boston. 

THE FORTMGHILY PLAY. 

One of the most worthy of charitable 
enterprises undertaken by the ladies of 
the Fortnightly is that of the summer va- 
cation school.     That   their   endeavors  in 
carrying on this needed work is fully ap- 
preciated was shown by the large and 
representative audience which gathered 
in the Town Hall, Thursday evening. 
April 18. A fine musical program was 
presented by an orchestra ot eight pieces, 
two of the players being from the Svm 
phony orchestra. Members of the Fort- 
nightly presented the drama. " Maids 
and Matrons." a plav with colonial set- 
tings. 

It would be difficult to discriminate in 
praising those who took part. All 
showed that much time and thought had 
been spent In studying each character 
and the result was a credit to those who 
had the matter in charge, and to Mrs. 
Elmer Capen, who kindly served as 
coach. 

Mrs. Maude Flanders gave an able 
presentation of Mary Bhillipse, the hero- 
ine of the play, and a possible sweetheart 
of the " Father ol his Country." while 
the part of Susannah, her sister, was well 
taken by Mrs. Edith H. Sache. Mrs. B. 
S. Reynolds" presentation of a colored 
mammy was very realistic, ami several 
times proved too much for the risibility 
of the audience. Mrs. Pauline Buck- 
ley's solo dance was a gem and together 
with the stately minuet, addeil much to 
the finish of the play. Mrs. I. H. Tufts. 
Mrs. S. R Root. Mrs. E, E. Young and 
Mrs. S. E; Cole should be commended 
lor the Interpretations of their parts, 
while Mrs. C. E. Wheeler and Mrs. S. F. 
Goffe with their presentation of brave 
and courageous young ladies added a 
military touch to the play. 

During the evening, and between the 
acts, ladies in colonial castume served 
as ushers and sold home-made candy. 

I hose who took the parts were as fol- 
lows; Mrs. RufuS Hernck AIU\ Mrs. L 
VV. Ham. head ushers; Mrs.(..A. Woods, 
Mrs, L K. Spaulding, Mrs. (ieo. Goddu, 
.Mrs. Newton Shultis. Mrs. Kben Cald 
well. Mrs. Fred H. Jordan, Mrs. Arthur 
Harrison.   Mrs.   Alex.   Foster,   Jr..   Mrs. 
Charles Whitten. Mrs. Wm. Beggs, Mrs, 
W. A. Lefavour, Mrs. Edwin C. .Starr. 

Mrs. N. M. Nichols had charge of 
the tickets at the door, being gowned 
in a handsome colonial dress which has 
been in her family for 200 years. 

The stage manager was Mr. Charles 
Harold, assisted by Mr. John Bolley. 

The event proved a great success, both 
socia ly and financially. 

SHOES 
FOR 

SPRING 
WEAR 

Buy them right here 
in your town. 

Low Shoes and High Shoes 
In the verv Ifite&l 
styles ami in till 
kinds of leathers. 

A GREAT SELECTION 

JAM[S MCLAUGHLIN, 
Lyceum Building. 

WVVSY      PARAGRAPHS. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. K. Wallis entertained 
a lew friends at whist on Patriots Day. 

Miss Eltie Belcher has beeo visiting in 
Connecticut. 

Hermann Dudley Murphy is soon to 
have an exhibition of pictures, done at 
East JafTrev, N. H , during the severest 
neither of the past winter. 

Mrs. W. F. Kdlefson and Mrs. Chas. 
Sleeper have issued invitations to a 
musicale at Ihe home  of   Mrs.   Kdlefson 
0 il'ine street on the  afternoon  of   Mav 
first. 

The fire department was called to 
extinguish a brush fire on Ridge street' 
Wednesday, and a tire at the rear of the 
Congregational Church Thursday, the 
latter necessitating the laving of a line of 
hose. 

The milk dealers are again throwing 
broken bottles inio the street and Chief 
of Police Mclntosh is going to prosecute 
ail found guilty ot the offence to the full 
e<tent of the law. Every year this 
nuisance has to he dealt with by the 
police. Ilroken glass o.i the hard maca 
daii streets is ba I   for   bath   horses and 
automobiles, 

John Challis is the owner ol a new 
touring car. and has erected a garage on 
his land on Strattord road. 

Mr. Henry ti. Young and family spent 
a few days las', week at the;r summer 
cottage at North Scituate. 

It is proposed thit the pictures of Mr. 
William A, Stone of Winchester, fiisi 
Principal of the Woburn High School. 
1855. and L. Herbert Owen principal, lie 
t iken. standing together on the front steps 
of the new High School building, framed, 
and alloted a conspicuous place on the 
walls thereof. The idea is an excellent 
one; the picture would make history 
which would be worth a great deal in 
years to come. Judge E. F. Johnson has 
the only picture extant of the Class of 
1S55, the first one that graduated from 
ihe Woburn High School, an ambrotype, 
taken in lloston, and this, too, would 
make a fine piece of mural decoration for 
the new building, especially, if it were ac- 
companied by, or hung alongside of, one 
01 Cuss 07 —[Woburn journal, 

• Registered Brand 
Following our usual custom of 
LARGE SALES and SMALL 
PROFITS we offer this regular 
full size perfecto, equal to any 
10c. cigar you ever smoked, at 
the SPECIAL PRICE of 

7c. each, 4 for 25c 

S6.25   a   hundred 

WARREN F.W1THERELL CO. 
IHPORTERS AND QR0CER5, 

91 Causeway Street, Opposite North Union Station, 
BOSTON, MASS. 

THE BEST RECIPE. 
If yon had the best recipe in the world for 

ranking broad von couldn't do justice to it the 
first time, could you? 

Hathaway's Celebrated Cream Bread 
owes it popularity to its great superiority. Wc 
have been bread makers tor over 80 year-*, ami 
haw profited by the practice which makes perfect. 

Uniform in weight, shape and quality. 

C. F. HATHAWAY <&  50N 
CAMBRIDGE AND WALTHAM. 

At the mee ing of the Cooperative 
Baok directors Saturday evening the 
usual six months' di.ilrnd of two and 
one-Half per cent, will be declared, This 
is a high rate of interest. > et the bank 0. - 
Clares this every six montns. A new 
scries of shares will be issued May ist, 
tor which immediate application should 
be mute Atteotioo is called to the 
table of earnings, etc., on second page. 

"SIC ITIR AD ASTRA." 

EDITOR OF THE STAK 

Try to imagine my joy at the elevation 
of another of our citizens t" the editorial 

j page  of the  New   York  Sun. as shown 
1 in this extract: 

"At a hearing by the Ways and Means 
Committee on Beacon Hill appeared 

■ Whltfield Tuck and S Hamlet Mr 
J Tuck was lor the initiative and referen- 
dum, and Mr Hamlet 'talked violently 
lor ten minutes on the Duma, immigra 
lion and Americanism.*1 It would have 
been a d.ill hearing with Hamlet left out 
anil Wliiirield Tuck should be added to 
the names that are their own fame." 

Who  in  thunder  is   "Hamlet-"     Is 
this a stage name ol John Carter's? 

P. E. D. 

SUNDAY OPENING OF LIBRARY 

EIIITOR OF THE STAR : 
It any action is to be taken on the 

question of House bill 177 as to libraries 
being opened Sundays, that you men- 
tioned in your last week's edi i ,n, n is 
1 ecessary for those who object to or 
favor the bill " to get busy," 

Kep. Pierce ol Kevere introduced it 
Such matters as this show how im- 

portant it is that Winchester should be 
repreaenied all the lime hv a citizen of 
the town who knows and cares lor its 
wants. 

WHITPIBLU Tl'CK. 

Mrs. Fred Nasoo of Lakeview road 
entertained at whist on Wednesday after- 
noon. 

Mr. F. R. Perry has been  in  Montreal 
a few days this week. 

OBSERVATIONS. 
1 

EIIITOR OF TIIF. STAR : 

It behooves the Selectmen to order Ihe 
steam roller into service and repair the 
macadam streets before they get any 
worse. Korest street, which is the best 
built street in town.on account ot lack of 
care has badly unravelled in several spots 
and the stone is lying on top of the 
street unbound and kicked about in every 
direction. 

Patriots' Day was established by the 
tieneralt'ourtasanexcuse for abolish- 
ing Fast Day, not having the courage to 
do the latter without the former, and no* 
it would seem to be in order to abolish 
the latter for the same reasons thai it did 
the former, namely, because the peopie 
pay no ItteOtiQO to it and it is made a 
farce of. 

The General Courtis getting to the in- 
teresting period now that the big measures 
are  up, and   if the    public   could   ooiy 
know about  manv   of  the performances 
tnere it would  make  it more  interesting 
still, but  it  need   not  expect to get   it 

1 through the press for it is censored,  and 
I you cannot get  anv  full  report of  what 
the   represintatives   of the   people  are 
doing in connection with making the laws 
even if you take every paper published in 
lloston; hut ihe people are going  to de- 

I mand and have a fuller and lairer report 
1 ol doings at the State House  and   before 
the Commissions in the very near future . 

! but what we need most especially to  do 
is  to select  better    representatives and 
then watch them. 

The Lebanon street fountain  ought  to 
I be   photographed    and   shown    to  the 
citizens as a monument (in its  present 

j statei of poor judgment in the (vet   place 1 
and neglect in the second, and  as  it  has 

I been left it would be a disgrace  to  East 
Woburn.    It is about  time the present I 
board should take a ride over town  and ' 

' notice this   and   several   other   things j 
which call for attention. 

A  BARGAIN 

An opDortunity to secure a comfortable 
home for $300 above the first mortgage 
Property located at thellighlands includes 
seven room house, stable and 5000 square 
(eet of land. Handy to railroad and 
electrics.    Apply to 

SEWALL E. NEWMAN 
15 State Street loston 

Now is the time 

....to get your.... 

Stone Dust Cheap. 

INSURANCE 
No home is safe in these strenuous 

times, without a burglary and fire insur- 
ance policy. 

Insure at once in the best companies. 

SEWALL   E.  NEWMAN,   Agent. 
IS State Street     -     Boston 

PAINTING 
Do you want fl 1 palnlint,  that   If,  palnliny 

that will look well  and   wear  ».■:;■•     Tnencon- 

W.A. NEWTH, 
I!., prortlc.il boawprinter nnd paper hangar. 
Heals.) doe* hardwood flntanlngand ttating,M 

■■art m 1 .«!»;'■ Una ■■! wniplea •■! 

WALL PAPER. 
No. 4 Converse Place. 

T«i as-ii.  apit-11 

$2500 and other sums to loan 
AT ONCE on good REAL 
ESTATE MORTGAGES. 

Geo. Adams Woods, 15 State St. Bostoi 
o>er Poll Office. Winchester. 

Tel. Winchester 452-3 

Tenets 
for Houses 
Usljour 

II 

Waiting 
ti Reel 

JMUCfitisM 
•set. 

BARBER 
Removed to Pleasant street, next to Y. 

I M. C. A. building. 

WILLIAM H. VAYO 

FORBES  D. SMITH 
CARPENTER 

Jobbing of all kinds.    Shop at  No.  it 
Clematis street.    TEL.4J1.2 Winchester. 

SfssM 
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NEWSY PARAGIUHIS. 

I 

I 
I 

Heavy Sirloin Roast of 
Sirloin Steak, per lb. 
Top Round Steak, per lb 
Roast of Pork, per lb. 
Strickly Fresh Eggs,    • 
Potatoes, per bushel 
Sugar, per lb. 

1 

TELEPHONE   464-2 

%. §8 *%&& r*$ ®f\ c$i ¥• % ®£ (sk <& §6 r$\ Oft '%\ fy. % <&. & -%> % ®ft % ^ 

Capl. and Mrs E. W. Abbott of Bacon 
street entertained twenty at dinner on 

Saturday evening. The party sat down 
to five small nMr< beautilully decorated. 
The guests »cic. Mr. and Mrs. Wallace 
Flanders, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ricker, 

Mr. and Mrs. (leo. Gleason, Mr. and 
Mr*. L. K. Wallis, Mr. and Mrs. F. 
R. 1'erry. Mr. and Mrs. F. N. Kerr, Mr- 

and Mrs Wendell Weston, Mr. and Mrs. 

Fred Reynolds and Mr and Mrs. A. H. 
Richardson. 

Supt. Malteay and his men are busily 

engaged in giving the cemetery its spring 
cleaning—raking up the dead leaves anil 
grass, raking over the paths and rilling in 

the many depressions mused by the snow 
and rain of last winter. The work of 
macadamizing the oval in front ot the 

receiving tomb has not vet been started 

upon, but it is hoped to have this com- 
pleted in season for Memorial Day. 

Many handsome stones have been 
erected since last season. 

Miss Marion and Miss Doris   Lawson. 

SUNDAY SERVICES. 

Tirst Congregational Church. 

Rev D. Augustine Newton, Minister, 
Parsonage. «/>o Main street. 

to 3c a. m. Morning Worship with 

preaching by the pastor Theme—' Life 

More Abundantly." Anthem—" The 
Sun shall be no more thy light," Wood- 
ward ; Quartette, " Remember, O Lord 
Thy tender mercy," Allen. 

iz m. The Sunday school. Lesson. 
"Joseph Faithful in 1'rison." Gen, 39: 
20-40. 

6.co p. m. Christ-an F.ndeavor Meet- 
ing. Topic, '• Lessons from the Patri- 

archs, i Jacob." (ien. 48 1-19. Leader. 
Ida to. Sands. All young people wel 
come. 

7.00 p m. Kvening Service with 
preaching by the pastor. Theme—"The 

Great Supper." Miss Young will sing. 
Strangers welcome. 

Tuesday 2 00 and 7.00 p. m. Spring 
Session of the Woburn Conference with 
the Church at Melrose Highlands. Gen- 

eral Topic—"The Discipline of the Chris 

The niddiesBx county national Bank 
OF WINCHESTER, MASS. 

CaplUl, 
Surplus and Profit!, 

$50,000.00 
2l.8JJ.87 

\\ e solicite house accounts, JBf giving this 
account to us you will separate your household 
expenses from your business  

daughters -if Thomas W. Lawson, sailed j ,ian \.fe-   An are jnvjled ,0 attend. 

r....«,...,.».««.«,...,.««....««..i«...«.rr-> 

Gentral Hardware Go. 1 
522 MAIN   STREET. OPP.  CONVERSE PLACE. 

HARDWARE, PAINTS, OILS and VARNISHES = 
Sole Agent for SHERWIN-WILLIAMS   PAINT 8j 

Edge Tools of ill Description Sharpened.    Saws Filed and Reset. j*j 
• Lawn Mowers Sharpened and Repaired.   Scissors Ground. « 

Locks Repaired and Keys Fitted.    Prices Reasonable. ;' 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED. Tel. 282-3 Winchester, 

HARDWARE    GO. I GENTRAL 
522 /IAIN STREET, OPP. CONVF.RSE PLACE.    •£ 

Tuesday from Mow York for Liverpool, 
where they will meet Mr. Lawson and 
their sisters, Mrs. Kben BUtne Stan wood 

and Miss Jeame Lawson. 

Congressman McCall will sail the first 
ot May to join his family, who are at 

present in Europe. Me will spend the 
summer with them on the continent. 

K.sh Commissioner Bracket. Tuesday 

morning shipped 5000 trout fry to stock 
the brooks north of Woburn. The fry 
arc about an inch in length and will be 

placed in the various brooks and streams 

In thai \itinity. 

!>r. Putnam and wife are receiving con 

gratulations on the birth ot a son, Robert 
Mitchell Putnam, which occurred Satur- 

day. 

W. C. T. I. NOTES. 

This week the   Mid-Year   Executive 
Meeting and State Institute   takes   pace 
in (ireat Harrington giving   the   Western 
f*art of the Mate an oppoitunity to profit 
rom attendance at the sessions. A ti.ie 

program was arranged. Our State Pres- 
ident Mrs. Stevenson wtili the Secre- 
taries Mrs. Knox and Mrs. Kite ami   the 
Superintendents ot dittcrcni departments 
attended making it quite like the Annuil 
Convention ul the \\ . C. 1. I'., minus 
the «. lection of officers. Winchester 
Union is endeavoring 10 get a sum ot 
money to give towards the purchase fund 
Ot the Si. Andrews budding 101 which the 
Frances fc. Willard Settlement have bar 
gained in order that they may carry 
on their work to better advantage and al- 
so increase Us scope. i>y a vote ot the 
LTniou the secretary was Instructed to 
write to each member asking for contri- 
butions instead ol using time and money 
in getting up an entertainment as it is 
Important tnal the money be paid in I y 
the first or middle of May. The Settle- 
ment is incorporated and is under tne 
Auspices of the Young Woman's Chris- 
tian Temperance Union, is located at 24 
So. Kitssell St. '1 he buildings they art 10 
buy are on Chambers street. Philips 
brooks' prophesy is to be fulfilled. And 
now St. Andrews. "Let tnerc ue nothing 
mean about it. If we need more money 
let us get it. Let us make it a home tor 
which neither run nor poor need be 
ashamed. Leijus anticipate vastly more 
of work and lite than we at present have 
to put into it. It may be made the centre 
of all sorts of good influences tor that 
whole region. And other people arc to 
follow us and take up what we leave- 
undone." 

pHii.i.iis BROOKS. 

From published letter to a tricud. 
July 24. 1S87. 

ot annual lectures given in the  assembly 
hall to ilie school. 

The fifth number of the "Recorder " 
made its appearance last Monday morn- 
ing. The next number will be the com- 
mencement issue. 

Wednesday. 7.45 p. m. Bl monthly 

Church Meeting and Service Prepara- 
tory to the May Communion. Lecture 

by the pastor. 
Thursday 10 a. m. Regular meetine of 

the Lidles' Western Missionary Society. 

Lunch as usual. 

first Baptist Church. 

Rev. Henry E. Hodge, pastor, resi- 

dence, 2 r 1 Washington street. 
10.3c a. m. Morning worship. Pastor 

will speak on, " Baptist Obligation in 

World Kvangehzation," Seats free. 

Welcome. 
1: m.     Bible school.   Classes  for  all 

Arthur P. Hriggs. Superintendent.    Wel- 

come. 
') p. m.    H. V. P. U. Missionary meeting 

Mr. Morton Selyee has rented a  house   We shall  have  the great    pleasure    of 

on Main street near the  (iifford  School,   listening to an address by  the  Rev.  W. 

Mrs. Arthur Winn. who has long  been ) E. Witter, D.D., of Boston,  secretary of 

' an invalid, has recovered so as to be out . <ne Missionary L'nion for New   England 
on  the  piazza ot   her   home on   Maple   Everybody Welcome, 
road, pleasant dajs. 7 P- m.    Evening service.    Pastor will 

I. S. Palmer and family left  this  week | *Bak °.n. " Chrisl'a Need of Me"   SeatR 

for  M.ublehead   Neck,   where they   are 

Fran. A Cutting, Prn.     limit W. R.IHlli Vie. P'.i.    Frank I R ple>  VKt Pit). 
C. E. B.tr.tt. r.iM.r. 

DIRECTORS. 
Frank I.. Btplw      Freslsod f. Born.      Tni L. P.ttee.      George Jl  I. M.M. 

Fr-nk A. CnUIUfi      Jsow w. Rnw.ll,      tfurle. E. Fairrtl. 

Ranking  "mil-.:    H A. M. to  IS M.  nmt 2.80  1*. M. to 4   V. M 
Saturday. 8 a. m • to IV m. 

FRANK A. LOCKE 
EXPERT PIANO TUNER, REPAIRER & REGULATOR 

iii..r ,i. Wii„l..~i. 
ICUl IOI .11 II...I  
, factor, it year. 

m.  r 
. I M a. All 

Boston Office, 82 Bromfleld Street 
i:. v.:.. I. * Son. art st,-r.'.t 

WlncrmtH Office, F. S. SttlM.tb. Jr.tie'. Com™ Strw) 
TBLRFHOXI iv In -.11-1 v. i v\i. Orni R. 

patron, are too following; Bx-Gor. Braekett, Hon. '8am'] McCall, Ho». w 
•re.. Berry B. * M. u. R., Ri-Supt. French, N. v. S. II t II R. It. Oca 
, R. R„Samuel Ki.i.-r. C. I>. Jenkln., K. M. Symine., Henry Klckemn, M 
per, E. U Barnard,.1. W. RIUMII, «'. .1. Brown,   i. K. Corey,C. .1. Us. 

.   ,1    ,,!:,:.     ■•.,«■ -•.■:■    ;   . 

ICE CREAM 
SHERBET5 

FANCY ICE5 
GRAY'S WINCHESTER SPA 

Telephone   240 

$50,000 

WO I III I? VICIORY. 

The High school baseball team won 
its second K^"

1
*
1
 °' the season, Tuesday 

af'ernoon on Manchester lield from 
Urookhne high 3 10 2. 

I he home team si ored their 1 uns in the 
first three innings making live hits. 
However after the Brook line battery was 
changed in the fourth, no man was 
able to pass second base. Bfookline'fl 
runs Uuli came in the seventh Inn.i \L on 
Howe's error. 

Caulfield of the home team pitched a 
remarkable ^.inu* in respect lit strikeouts 
and hits, but was rather wild at times. 
The only   two   hits   made   on   him   were 
scratch ones.   In two different innings he 
made the put outs entirely on strikes. In 
all he secured 1 *• strikeouts Parker and 
Thompson also play well for the home 
team. Brown, Hani and Phelan played 
well for the visitors. 

'1 he summary: 

WINCHESTER II. S. 
h   po    »    « 

. building a new house, which thev expect 

i to occupy about the middle of June. 

Dr. Amos E. Oolbear lectures at  the 
High School to-night. 

free.    Welcome. 
Wednesday. 7 p m.. BiLIe meeting for 

Young People. Mr. Hriggs will conduct 
the class. 

Wednesday, at 745 p.m. Prayer meet' 

ing.   Subject, " What I find in 1 Cor. 13." 
The nominations for the engineers and   ovei   50  were present last   Wednesda> 

forest fire wards made by the  Selectmen ! evening. 
on Monday night were — Irving I.. \ 
Symmes. William J. Smith, Clarence I. 

Allen and Robert Mctiuinity. Of these 
three appointments will be made. 

The -*v)th annual meeting of the 

Woman's Home Mission Society will be 

held in the Old Cambridge Baptist 
Church, on   Wednesday  and  Thursday, 

The masons in town have notified their beginning at 2 p m. Wednesday and 
employers that they will demand a raise dosing Thursday afternoon. Among the 

in wages of a dollar a day and eight hours   speakers   will    be    Kx'.ov.    Brady   of 

ingulf 3b 
Ikvl 2\< 

W. H. S.   NOTES. 
The High School base ball team will 

play Everett H. S. on Manchester Field 
next Wednesday afternoon at 3.30. 

A number of changes have oeen made 
in the base ball schedule duiing the past 
week. The changes are : May 14. Head- 
ing H. S. at Reading ; May II, Arlington 
H. S. a: Winchester 1 June 1, Arlington 
H. S. at Arlington : June «, Woburn H 
S. at Winchester, lune S, Brockton H. S. 
at Winchester, of the fifteen scheduled 
game-, eleven will be played on Manches- 
ter Field. 

A year ago. Krookline Hi^h won from 
the local team 6 to 1. but this year's base 
ball team has turned the tables 

Suite lor the High school nine will be 
procured during the next two weeks 

A very interesting lecture was given to 
the school on Monday morning by Miss 
Margaret 1-.. Hill, the school drawing 
teacher The subject was " Egyptian 
Art " The same lecture was given to the 
Wadleigh school on Thursday of last 
week.     This is the sixth of the third couise 

TbompMii -• 
Mu.-rfn.' Mi 

1 
1 

in 
6 

1 
u 

u 
0 

Athortuiivi 1 11 0 
K. MUMHI if 11 (1 11 II 
II. M11—n rf 1 0 u II 
I'aultVM !■ 1 0 'I II 

» 27 A '.. 
BBO MCLINE M s. 

Elliott 9b 0 0 .1 (I 
iMiinl  If u 3 1 u 
.'ttirtr rl 0 '-• 0 0 
HsaiSb l II 1 1) 
McPl  »■ n (i 1 1 
(•nilrri e u ;i 0 0 
riit-imi e 11 4 II 0 

1   HM   |> 0 11 2 <l 
Hr.-wn |> 1 i» 'i II 
Blooiini 'f it 1 » (1 
Lyoni Ji* 0 'i 1 1 

2 M     IS •i 
Score by innings: 

1 t 1 4 itni 
W. II. S. n    1    2   0   U   0   U   0 —3 
B. 11. s 0 0  0  11 0 11 i 0 0  —9 
Him*  mads  i*y   Parker,  lirniii   Tboninnn, 

Brown, Sloeum.   Stolen  MMO. I'nrkir. Ailirr 
1 ion, Klllott.  MePboe, Brown.   UHIM' on lmll* ..if 
I Cftuineld fl, Gnrr 2.  Btruek oal t»» Cftulfla.d in. 
I llr.iv.ii 4, I'm 1      lijtlk   n>H<lf   l>y   c.      .    .     I   (--..i 
j hull,   rhonnon,    Hit   by   pftoher. Rlllott    b] 

Cmiflleltl.   boublr i>i'.y. Brown lo limn to Lyons. 
j I'm,'ire LoDttC.   Time, 1 bour,WmlnutM. 

after May ist. This virtually means an 

increase of $i 50 a day. 1 he men are, 
now working nine hours a day. It is not 

known what action the employers wdl 
take, but if the increase asked for is 

granted it will mean much additional ex . 
I pense in building houses. 

People who turn their kids out into ihe 

stretts need not be surprised if they are 
run over. Wednesday forenoon a car 

had to be stopped on Washington street 
ti get a child away from it. 

ThecOiHract fui furnishing coal to the 

schools of Winchester, 6 or 700 tons, has 

been awarded to the Parker & Lane Co.. 
and is (or Delaware & Hudson, *' Lacka- 

wanna" coal. 

Oeorge Iligley (tailor) Tel. 12.14. 

Jap.1 lac, I-arrow 620 Main street. 

Tel. 

Thtre was a snow squall Wednesday 

forenoon. 

Agreements were signed this week 

through the office of Sewall E. Newman 
for the sale of the Manches'er estate on 

Main street.   The name of the purchaser 
is withheld for the present.    The properly   g.,. 

Alaska. Dr. Sale.   I>r.  Olivers, and   I>r 

Goodchild, ol New York and Kev. Itruce 
Kinney of fiah. 

Friday evening, Merrimac St. Mission. 

fir^t Church ol  Christ,  Scientist. 

Reading room at Vv'aterfield Building. 
open from 3 to 5 daily. 

Services in Town Hall at 10.30 a. m. 

Subject, " Kverlasting Punishment." 
Sunday school at 11.4<; a. m. 

Second Cop../egational Church. 
Kev. Charles A. S. I'wight.pastor. 
11.00 a. m. Morning service, with 

preaching by the pastor. Topic, " True 

and False Notions of Sonship ' Texis : 

"And Jesus himself began to be about 
thirty years of age. being (as was sup 

posed) the son of Joseph . . . which 

was the son of Adam.whi(_h was the 
son of dod."    Luke iii, 23. 38. 

12 m. Sunday school and Men's Bible 
Class. 

4 45 P- m-      Junior   Knd-.-avor   meeting. 
600 p. m. The Christian Kndeavor 

meeting. Topic, " Foreign Missions. 
Christ in the Continent of Asia.''    Is. 49 

COMES  10 BOSIOV 
ON MAY 6. 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
MlDDI BSRX, M, 

PROBATE COCRT. 
To Mi*- hfir- r.t-lia.  next   -i   kin :oi<1  nil  other 

inT.oii- iiii.-r«'i*t'*'i In theesiNte "f Ma   Wood- 
bury  Wltoerell,  late "i   Wlnebest«r, In   *-ai«l 
County, iloeennoil. 
Win 10 »*. u certain Invtrnmenl imr|...rttnK to 

bo the last will and leatamenl "f •»!*!  ■! ;>-•■<* 
litu 1H-«MI presonted i" MWConrl, fur Probate, 
l.v Frederick Whllefleld Wltherell, who |tra>i 
il.at letters lOBtamcnMry ma] be litfiied i<- him, 
theexeentor therein 11 Died, without giving H 
purety on in- ntfielal b nd. 

Von are hereby oited to appear ai n Probate 
Court, I" l»" h.'M al Cambridge in mid Omiity «>i 
Mlddleeex, on (the ttfieeutb da) -u May, 
A D. 1907,111 nine o'cloch In the roranoon, to 
ihoej caoM, if an) you huve.wh) the name should 
not |K- granted. 

An.1 mmi petitioner 1- luTi-bv directed t<> 
glva public   uotloe thereof, !•> puh.lvhlng   thi* 
cltatioi 'elneaeh week, for  three -> HIVC 
w.-^k-, In the Winchester Star, * newMpaper 
published in Winchester, the lasl publication 
to be one day, at least, belore said Court, slid 
by mailing (Mmi-pniii, or delivering a »■"!»> "i this 
eltatlon to all kitown nersoni Interested In the 
estate, seven days, *' least, ii<*ii>rc mid C mrt. 

Witness, CHAHLIW -i. MIIXTIBK, Ksqulre, 
Pir-i Judge ol mid < ourt, this twenty-third <IH> 
oi April HI tlieyearoue thousand nun* hun- 
dred and seven. 

\V  K. R0OBB8, hv*!,.i«T. 
JI'-'O tM,iu3,10 

Philip    L.   Kerrigan   who   lives  at 93 

Main    street.    Woburn.   was    seriously 

burned about the arms Monday  noon  at 

' the    BeggS    &    Cobb     Patent    Leather 

; tannery     A greek lugger named Charles 

i Costes, was burned  about   the face and 

i shoulders,   but   not   as     seriously     as 

Kerrigan. 

The Importance 
of Regular Habits 

The welfare of the; body depend* upon how regularly the stomach. 
li .r, kidneys mid bowels perform tlicir respective duties. Care- 
leasness or delay iu attending lo Nature's d.-mands. tirinRs on 
disorders which, sooner or later, have a bad effect ou the geueral 
health. 

Sluggish bowels, inactive liver, retarded digestion are important 
matters calling for Immediate atlentlou. 

BEEGHAM S PILLS 
are a proven remedy. They possess corrective propertiet 
which act favorably upon the several organs and induce free 
and regular movements, so very essential lo the bodily health. 
IX) not fail to give instant attention to the calls of Nature. 
Neglect invitee d lease. Brecham's Pills are the old and re- 
liable safeguard of health and can alwaysb* depended upon to 

Keep Stomach, Liver and 
Bowels in Good order 

loit.  lOo and Sftt. wit* full directions. 

II be .su'j^ct to improvements and 

repair*, and will be ready for the owner's 
occupancy in the fall. 

We carry a full line of hard #arc. paints, 

; oils  and   varn'shes.     Central   Hardware 
Co., Main street, opposite Converse place. 

Master   Ralph   Hoag'and   of  Sheffield 
road celebrated his birthday on Saturday 

, by giving   a  party   to  a  number  ol   his 

. little friends.    ' -antes were played during 

the  alterroon  and  dainty   refreshments 

I served. 

I Miss PhylHf Swa^ey returned from her 

. school at F ram lug am on Thursday to 
' spend the holiday and Sunday. 

Mr. Oren C. Sanborn and  son,  James, 
went    to   Kalmouth  on   Friday  and  re-   sermon 

( mained over Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Southworth  went 

to their  semmer  home  at  Pigeon  Cove 
1 last Friday to spend the holiday. 

Arthur Lombard has stand  builiin* 
' his  house  and  stable   at the corner of 
Oxford and Church streets. 

7 00 p. m.    Preaching   by   the   pastor. 

Wednesday.  745    p.    m.       Midweek 
prayer  meeting. 

Church of the Epiphany. 

Rev. John W. Suter. rector. 113 Church 

street. 
Fourth Sunday after Faster 

1030 a. m. Morning Prayer, and 
Sermon. 

12.15 p. m.   Sucday School. 
4.30 p. m.    Organ Kecitai 
5 p. m.    Kvening Prayer and Address. 

N*H Hope Baptist Church. 
Rev. C. H. Jonnson. pastor, residence, 

40 Harvard street 
10.30 a. m. Morning worship with 

Via or Sabject. " The 
Zee. 13:    1, 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
MlDDLKSBX, ■"•. 

PHOBATK COl'BT. 
T«tlie heirs at law. nest   ol   kin  and  nil  other 

uer-ons iut.r<-ii<l  in  the asiate  •■!   Mary   K. 
Ininliwiii, iu e ol w livsterm   said   County, 
ilerei I, 
VYIIKREAS, * rertain Instrument purport- 

n>ft t<> lie il>«' Inst HIM KIKI testnuifiii 
..1 said il«i eased Im- tn-.'it |iri-«emmi 10 said 
1 ourt, tor Probate, \>\ K'«l Jo) wlio 
prays that letters lestamentaiy may ba Issued 
i" hi in Hi.- eaeeotur therein named, wlthoni 
giving a surety 011  Ins offlelal boud. 

Von )«r.' herebj .-tt»-.l to appear *t  ii   Probate 
1' 1. in be iie-i.i si Cambrl. ge m saldf^unij ol 
Middlesea, on the slxteentb day  ol  May, A. D. 
liSiT. ul     nine   o'clock   HI   the?   I..IVIM»MI.    I.I   sic  W 
pause, If ant yon have, srhj the same il i«l 
not be granted, 

Ami said petitioner Is hereby .lir.'<-t.M to give 
publle notice thereof, by I'liMi-limx ihis citation 
once In each week, for  tlir uocesslve  w^.-k», 
in Mi.- Winchester BTAN, anewsimiwr  |.ui.n-li^.l 
In Winchester, th«  lnsl   pul ailon   to   I* one 
day, at  least, before said V I, and »•>■  iiuit mg 
I,..I.|,HI,I. ,,) .i,<ii\<'Mnic Aeou« ol tin- cimti  11 to 

I nil known |iersons Interests*! in the estate, seven 
ilars 't least before said Court. 

witness, I'II iKLRa.1. M. IN 11111 . Rsqulre, First 
•IndgBof said t'.»urt, this iwsmy lourth day -.1 
April in the yem one thousand nlna hundred 
and seven. 

W    K.   ROnRRR, |{.*giiter 
-*-( HJ...U..1I, 

Chicago is goin^ to do everything in its 
power to make lioston nkt- "The Time. 
the I'lace and the Gin " -ust as veil as 
ihe Western cities have aui.tr. L ,* o th>; 
present lime the piece ha> not been seen 
in New England or in any of ihe hasteni 
States,    but    in   ihe   West   11   baa   been 
breaking records everywhere. One com- 
pan> has been permanently located at the 
La Salle Theatre in Chicago evei since 
the original production, and althuugh tne 
350th performance lias   now   passed   inio 
me background, the  bualncsa is JUM as 
great as ever and all prophet! declare 
tint it   will   run   along    lor   at   lt.ihl  600 
performances, which  will  break  all the 
recoids that Chicago lias ever known. 
11 is to be seen at the Tiemont  1. eatle. 

I'eggy 

■ 

Arthur Deagon, late atat of 
from Paria," will he ihe cl 
of the cast and promises to 
welcome t>atk 10 this ui) w 
many friends, Geor^ie lirct 
who pla\s one of the puncipal guls, is a 
Bostonlan and WAS we ; known in 
Dorchester society bclorti she wint on 
me stage with h«i untie, I lm Drear, the 
famous .icior 1 he cast « il also include 
Violet McMillan, Hatrj Haulm, Hartiet 
Burt, John C. Kowe, Chatka H Mowers, 
George Ebener, Huoert Hornsbv, Joseph 
Clarkson, t.corjie Join -on, C. C. 
Hunnewtll and a big chorus ol pretty 
gul;-. not forgetting ihe ' broiler*, the 
lively American girls who make  English 
pony ballets leok like back numbers. 
I'hej are young and 1 r< ity and they sing 
and c*ance with ihe liveliest of them and 
in ** Tne rime, the Place and the f.irl" 
lay -spt-ciall) heavy accent on the 
'• Girl.' 

Miss Mae Richardson,   131   Washing- 
' ton street, wishes to announce that she is 
' ready to take orders for Spring milliner.. 

Closed every evening but Saturdiy. 

Kesi- 

by  the 
best fountain." 

12 m. Sunday school. I.?sson. 
taught Mr, James Hunt, supt. (ien. 39 
20 to 40. 

6.45 p. m Praise and song service. 
Mi. George T. Jackson will lead. 

7.3c p. m. Kvening service with candle- 
light rally. Several speakers will speak 
on the power of light.   Seats free, all are 
welcome. 

Wednesday 8  p.  m.     Prayer meeting 

Methodist  Epi&copdl Church. 
Rev Jnhn R Charfee. pastor, residence. 

17 Myrtle street. 
10.30 a. m. Mornng worship with 

preachin; by t*e pastor Theme— 
'• Heaven's Capital tor Heavens Com 
merce.'* 

12 m  Sunday school 
6 p. m. Epworth League. Topic. 

" The (ipen Door." 
7 00 p. m. Evening worship with 

preaching by the PaatOl Theme. " Be- 
tween two Thieves." >olo by Florence 
Tylffr. 

Wednesday. 745  p. m.    Prayer  meet 

j Education," this being  the third  in the!     Vfiuraday. S.00  p.  m 
series on Education for Life. 

12 m. Sunday School.    Lesson. 1 Kings 

xviii, 42-46.   Pastor's Class. 

Lnitarian Chsn-ch. 

Kev. Wm. 1. Lawrance   pastor, 

dence 475  Main street. 
Saturday. April 27. eighth anniversary 

of the dedication ot the church and the 
installation ol the present pastor. Re- 

ception at the church parlor begn- 

'. ning at 7 30 p. m., followed by a religious 
] service in the auditorium, and a social 

reunion in Metcalf   Hall. 
10.30   a.    m.,   Morning   service   with .     , 

sermon    by   the  Pastor  on   ■ Religious   '"«     Topic, " Joseph, the wise  Ruler  in Egypt 
Thu 

tion to the Pastor.' 
Friday, 7 45.    Class meeting. 
Saturday,  7   p.   m       Choir rehearsal 

MOTICE  IS  HEREIIY GJ\ EX, iha- 
the  subscriber   has been  duh    ap 

pointed  execuloi   of   Ihe  will  <>i   11 via 
A.      liakrr.      late      of     W inchest ei    in 
the County ol Middlesex, deceased, 
testate, and has taken upon ilmaelf thai 
trust by giving bond, .is me law directs, 
All persona having demands up<»n the 
estate 1 1 said deceased -*re hereby re- 
quired to exhibit the same: and all persons 
indebted to said estate are called upon 
to make payment to 

AtBBRT WlNSLOW, Executor. 
(Address) 
05 Commercial Street, Iioslon. 

April 24. 1907 
a26 26 m 3.10 

MOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN.thai 
the subscriber has been duly ap- 

pointed administrator of the estate of 
Clara Phinney Smith, late of Winchester, 
in the County ol Middlesex, deceased, 
ii testate, and has taken upon tlimaell 
that trust by giving bond, as the law 
directs. 

All persons having demands upon the 
estate of said deceased are requ red 
to exhibit the same: and all persons 
indebted to said estate are called upot 
to make payment to 

MELVILLE H.SMITH, Adm. 
(Address) 

136 Highland Ave . 
Winchester.  Mass. 

April 25, 1007. 
*J6 9Mi.-l.IO* 

MARRIED 

LITTLE—DAVIS -April    iS,   Albert 
Malcom Lube and May Agnes   fJjv.s. 

/>//■:/>. 

SMITH-Apr-1 17. Clara Kdson Pninnev, 

wife of VteMlle H. Smith, 26 vs, sid. 

CATERPILLAR 
RAZZLE   DAZZLE 

BEST 

CHEAPES x- 

MOST 

W II pr. vent all Ci erpillars In in 
trawling up :hc trunks oi irses. 

It will m.t haidcn .inl lasts the whi frr 

season by one application on iv..\ cr :..r 
paper. 

This is the  proper way to  J.e  it an<l 

"an     b.     take:.      "It *  iCIl       hOt     AullUll. 

Eist Side 
Hick im 
1 bargain 

12 room 
boast and 
&tille fs 

<8l» 

THREE MONTHS IS ALLTH \T I I' 

lb Kt^CIKhlJ O >   I lie. TREt 

pnuPAnED  ^"V 

A. C. WINN 
Winchester, Mass. 

CLEANING DONE. 
General e'eamng and ir*ide paining 

ione by • ompclctil 'A «i Indian man by 
day or hour. 

Apply bv postal 
\    T  DAK BY. 

520 Mam Street, Winchester, Ma«v 

WANTED   LADIES   TO   KNOW 
cam hsTi 

*iM Pa 
Fir#t ';:s-* 
lit.   frs-kllur 

Hair, ■>■ ■ u tm-i 
it si 

WINCHESTER TOILET  PARLOR. 
Room  I  Lyceum Building. 
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PREPARE FOR SPRING 
CLEANING. 

\'Mii^0J/ 

tue-l fen<-r*:!v nl-.ut the BOSse, in p!a*-e of  soap 
etc.. Will at OWN  OOrreet   nil   unsanitary  condi- 
tlons.   Lead up to the dineult work i>> putting 
the sink. UHleU »i*-l «-iitite ilrainage ■jstoa ill * 
(-•rieotiy healthy c •ii'iiii"!!. it onaka up All 
oil! odor*, clear- out all greasy, dseompoabig 

accunntlnil 'ii*. 

BE BUBE TOC OPT TIIF OEMCIKE 

Avoid   Inferior   "Jest   uOood"   imitation* 
Look >r above Trade-Mark.   Bold in origin* 

package- it all dealers, 

I*-.        2V.        Mo,        BLOO 

J. H. KELLEY & CO., 
HOUSE PAINTING 

JOBBING. 
HARD WOOD FINISHING, ETC. 

PROMPT SERVICE ' 

Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

RESIDENCE.   7 THOMPSON ST. 

NON 
LEAKAB 
mm 
PEN 

Absolutely URlih 
A -       Mutt I 
IMP    '. -   I 

SlfJ.     I>      - .1 
««t   Wed.     Clr«'. K 
handle, »    * 

riean-to-tlU. Guari 
t<>   write   rr" i   at    r ■ 
•tnka and 
»hrn canted in anv )   ■ 

!  tn |n the pa  . -•    ! 
iiracll   e   »■  |i ig      •   ■    • 

(.:'•      «   large   rarlety 

WlLSON.lhe Stationer 

CARPETWORK 
X«w Is ili'1 tune I*. h*v>- yoof Rnrsand Carpet* 

eleatiol and old carpets made into ruga, Cane 
■sjatehatr* reseated     Mi kinds ol oarpetwork 

C. A.  NICHOLS, 
Proprietor of Woliurn Steam Carpe' 
Cleaning Works, 7 BUEL PLACE 
WOBURN. 

Telepiane,    151-3   Woburn. 

HOLLISTERS 

Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets 
A Buj Kadinlna for Bn-y P.opl* 

Brians QolildD H<a ;h anl Reo.*sd Vigor 
asmolAe firCinsi  >i  In lUrastloo. I.l»e 

«i Ki'tn-v Tmuhlcn, Pimple Kt'remi. Impnr* 
BI0..1. R. 1 Drouth Rlurelsh n->.-.-. II-i. i«. !,■ 
an<1 Backache liN H n»ky Mo'ioinln T-'n i" tal 
Int form, sr> p*n>* •, hot I;..,'MIII» mad, h\ 
UoLi.iBTKn On • . COMPA*Y, Mn.lt-..i,  Win. 
CCIDEN  NUGGETS   FOR SM.LOW PEOPLE 

KELLEY &HAWES CO., 

Hack, Livery, Boarding 
AND    EXPRESS. 

■»l».i HH\ Uld SltH» F..rSHle 
T.I. ■  OhftlrsTo l^-l for nll..pc«lilou. 

KELLEY  & HAWES, 
UTde-takers and Funeral Directors. 
Office.  13 PARK STREET 

THOMAS QUICLEY, JR. 

Teaaster, Contractor and Stone Mason 
PAVINC,  FLOORING. ROOFIN 

In Arl.n.M.. Blum, A.|.|n..I Mii.l all 

Sidswalks. D- ia« -s. Curbing. Stops, Eto 
Floors for Cellars, si..(>..... K».i. r,M »mi w,n- 

hoasM. 
 B8TIMATE8 Fl KMSIIKli  

U:*C>   MAI.N  KTWIJBT 
Telephone Connection. 

BBS** 

Notary Public 
Justice of the Peace. 

Pension and other papers 
executed. 

T!!EO. P. WILSON, 
Pleasant St. 

Call' Em Up. 
For the convenience of our readers we 

give below a list of all our local adver- 
tisers who are connected by telephone. 

The telephone is coming to be an absolute 
necessity for business men who »ish to 

accommodate their customers, and at the 
same time secure orders by making it easy 

to communicate with them. 

Bank. 
Middlesex County National bank    aao 

Boots and Shoes. 
McLaughlin, James.    Fine boots, shoes 

and rubbers, *°J-J 

Coal and Wood. 
lilanchard, Kendall 4 Co. Coal and 

lumber. '7-   lS -- 
Parker & Lane Co. Coal and wood. 

3=43    663 

Contractor. 
(juigley, Thos.  Jr.     Stonemason   and 

contractor. >25'4 

Druggist. 
O'Connor, John   F.    Prescriptions and 

drugs. 357'2 

Dry   Qoods. 
Dowser, F. J.    Dry goods  and   dress- 

makers' findings. 
Winchester Exchange. 118-2 

Electric Light. 
F.dison Light Co., No. Dial. Office,    100 

Electrician. 
Sanderson, I". C. Electrical contractor. 

355» 
Kowe. W. W. electrical contractor, 

2113 

Express. 
Hawes Kxpress. '74 

Fire Station. 39 3 

Fish Market. 
Holland's Fish Market.    Pure sea food 

= 17 

Florist. 
Arnold, (leo. F. Cut flowers and potted 

plants. 261 = 
(las Light. 

Arlington (las l.ightCo. 412 3 Arlington 

Groceries. 
Morrlll, Geo. E.   Fine groceries.  1442 
Richardson's     Market.      Meats     and 

groceries. 4'o 
Thompson, J. W. Fine and  staple Rro- 

ceries. 2282 

Wltherel),   Warren     F.    Co.,       Fine 
groceries. 631  Haymarket 

Hardware. 
Newth, F. A., & Co. Hardware, paints 

and cutlery. 114 3 

Ice. 
Brown & Gifford.    Pure ice. 34s'1 

Insurance. 

Knapp. Newton A.&Co. Fire insurance, 
'79 - 

Larrabee, H. L. Insurance ol all kinds. 
6150 Main 

Winls. Geo, A   Real estate and insur 
ance. 3fi3 

W ouster, I'. V.    Insurance of all kinds. 
358-2 

Laundry. 
Winchester Laundry,    Work tailed for 

and delivered. 3?i 
Livery. 

Kellei A H.iwes. Carriages and Board 
ing. _'5 2 

R, C. Hanes, Carriages and   hoarding. 
450 

Manicure. 

McKim, Mabel.     Manicuring  and hair 
dressing. 330 

Newspaper. 

\\ incbeater STAR.   All the new, o! the 
.own. 20     44^ 3     162 3 

Optician. 
Barton, lieo. A.   Jeweller and optil tan, 

119 5 

Paper Hanger. 

Farrow, Gene B, Painter and papei 
hanger. 31S3 

Photographer. 

Higgns, F. II. 31^6 
Piano Tuner.   (Expert.) 

Locke, Frank A. 17-1 Jamaica 
orlic.. HI S.-ile.- J..»,.lr> -t..r... 

Plumber. 

French, Chas. P. 34S 4 

Pratt, (leo. F. \ Co. Master plumbers 
*°3-4   35' 4    "3» 4 

Police. 50 

, Provision. 

Blaisdell's Market. Meats and provis- 
ions. 225-2 

New Winchester Market. Meats and 
provisions. 173 

Richardson's Market, meal and pro- 
vis ons 410 

Real Estate. 
\\ oini-. t .eorge Adams. 3d 3 

Newman, Sewall F...    Real Kstate 
and Insurance. 3977'* Mam 

Stationer. 

Wilson t'le Stationer. 2 Fine   note   paper 
inks. etc. .-9 

Steam Fitter. 

Edward K. Parker, steam and Mot water 

heating, S Middle street, Woburn, 
Mass, J466 

Tailor. 

Bigley. George.   Clothes made and re- 
paired. 1244 

It anv of our advertisers have been in- 

advertently omitted from above list,  and 

will ring us up.  we shall  be  pleased  to 
add their names in our next issue. 

l+O+O+O+OtOH 

The Wily 
I Weather Man 

By HOWARD FIELDING. 

I) < op> right. JWB.  bv C W. Hooka 

TO me. In th*» utMat of a ],uny 
ninn.lna*. there ent*»rv-1 a:, office 
l»oy with the card of Mr. I.uclus 
Werner of the 1'nited States 

weather bureau. At the bottom of the 
*ard the word "Over" was written and 
upon the hivk this sentom-e: "For rea- 
ion<i whl>ah I ahall explain I think that 
Dur Interview should be strlVtlv prl- 
rate." 

Now. why In the world should the 
weather man desire a private Inter- 
view? There ran be no "irraft" In his 
office surely. He can furnish no special 
brand of weather to those who will 
fatten his pocket, and. except In his 
official capacity as the author of the 
local predictions In the morning paper, 
Mr. Werner seemed extremely remote 
from my affairs. 

Mr. Werner proved to be n robust 
and florid youwr nian, yet of a studi- 
ous aspect withal and Tery courteous 
In his demeanor. 

"Yon are high up here." amid he. with 
a gesture toward my window, which 

I overlooked all the netchlmrliiK house- 
J tops, "but I am higher. From the tow- 
, er of the Exchange building, where my 
office IB, 1 ran |i>ok into these rooms, 
and  I   hav.> recently  seen Bometlilng 
here whlrh seems to me very strance." 

"Well," said 1. "what was ltV 
"For two nights." hi' replied, "I have 

seen a man at work :tt tills desk.   You 
have no shades, eh?   That N odd." 

"They Were not up when 1 took the 
olllces,*' said 1. "and as these are north 
windows I never lM>tlnT«'.l about the 
matter." 

I spiAko hurriedly ami ended with a 
Bign for him to proceed. 

"My attention waa tirst attracted by 
a peculiar light." said he. -it was in 
this mom. and I happened to be look 
Ing In this direction. There was a Hare, 
probably the lighting of a match, ami 

■ then a sort of glow thnt made me sus- 
I port tire. I therefore took some pow- 
erful nlgntglasBes, and through them 1 

I Saw  that a   shaded   lamp   was  burning 
! on that desk.   Presently a man appear' 
I ed.   Me sat where yon s't now. and f-r 
I a   long   time   he  examined   documents, 
'one after another, hastily.     It  the room 
| had been lighted III the ordinary way 
I might have got n fair Impression of 
the man and a better Idea of what he 
was doing, but because of this dark 
lantern  that he  used  I saw him only 
as a vague shadow." 

There was a  brief pause. 
"Mr.   Werner,"  said   I,   "this  Is  Im- 

portant,  and  l   cannot   help   wishing 
i that you had told me sooner." 

"I   have   a   nervous   dread   "f   lutru- 
shm." he said, coloring.   "Doubtless I 

j should   have   told   you   after   the   fir^t 
night." 

"Will It be possible for me to watch 
In y--nr tower tonightT' sail I. 

i     "Certainly,"    he    responded.      "You 
Irne missed nothing?" 

"Not vet. but perhaps you noticed the 
great number of letter tiles In the outer 
room, There an- documents In them 
Which ml gill belter be in the «afe per- 
haps, At any rate. | don't care to have 

| n stranger Investigating them at mid 
niu-tn." 

This was an evasion. 1 had a very 
different   Idea   as   to   the   Intruder's  or- 

it IP ii-t t>-  , c   i. iif " . n to  change   *'>u* 
(rid or defeciiTi Ueathiti .: Vou won't 
turn to ablver while tli<  aorl ngiloua     I.-■ 
Bra In the new plant ti..  ..■ i  * that it is  put 
OUt til II'-' "M     • •• 

EDWARD E. PARKfR 
Steam and Mot Water Heating. 

s Mihiii.t: > I ..i    '   w "i." KN 

Holland's Fish Market, 
DEALERS N 

FRESH. SALT. SMOKED a.iti ' :C.: ED FISH 
OYSTERS, CLAMS iml LOBSTERS. 
Canned (iuad- of all kinds. 

I j4 Main St. Winchester 
TELEPHONE    317 

BROWN & GIFFORD 
TEL.  124-2. 

PURE  ICE 
OFFICE : 

I 74 Main Street,        Winchester 

House, at Mora Port* 

i Subscribe for the STAR 

"vor    AHL    UK.B    II'     IIKIU,     HIT    I     AU 
BiciBCH.' 

rand  iii my office, but l  hesitated to 
take  Mr.   Werner Into my confidence, 
lie however, sc >med perfectly sutlsfled 
and presently took his leave. 

Now. this is (he way the case looked 
tome I was In litigation with the Las 
sell Construction company over n mat- 
ter Involving a very large sum of mon- 
ey My contention rested upon a con- 
tract with that company, and In the pa* 
pert til"! lu court upon my side of the 
HUH cop e- of ;:i H contract were includ- 
ed, but theorlglual \\ ■. I d "appeared. 

Without thi- do'*umeui our case was 
hopeless, and we hud already Iwen 
■riven to adopt veiled tactics of delay 
(n th • hope that it might be found. To 
the i-est of my knowledge and belief 
the contract—• very brief Instrument 
•n a single sheet of paiM-r had ln-on 
lost lu the Office Of my lawyers, hut 
there was a bare possibility that I had 
dropped It In the streot. | had taken 
It out of my safe on a certain day 
«nd. after collecting some other paper* 
relating to the caae. bad started for my 

lawyers. Arriving there, I bad begun 
to discuss the matter with a memlwr 
of the firm when we discovered the 
absence of the contract, yet I was un 
der the Impression that 1 hal had |l 
lu my band while sitting there will 
him. lie. too. believed that he ha.: 
seen It 

The mot*: caretui search proved fu 
tile, and we were forced to the con-du 
*don that a clerk In his employ wht 
had entered the room daring our con 
ferenee had taken the document for 
the purpose of selling it t> the enemy 
Vhls man was shadowed with no re- 
sult, and If he really soil It both be 
and the purchaser were too shrewd for 
us. The Lasso 11 people continued some 
negotiations for a settlement, but my 
lawyer was of the opinion that this 
Was a "blind" and that they would 
force us Into court eventually, knowing 
that we must lose. 

But the story tn|d by Lucius Wer 
ner put a different face on the matter. 
I discussed It fully with my secretary, 
who is a very shrewd fellow, and he 
agreed With me that the man seen by 
Mr. Werner was hunting for that con- 
tract In my office. 

If the Lassell people did not already 
I hold It. they must be very anxious to 
| get it. and as they  had proved them 
} selves   utterly   unscrupulous   In   their 
, transactions with me I was quite will. 
[ lng to believe that they would employ 
criminal methods to win their case. 

Alston, my secretary, suggested that 
; there might have been n small leak In 

my lawyers* office sufficient to give the 
j Lassells the tip that the contract was 

not there. They might then have 
Jumped to the conclusion that It was 
worth while to engace In a bit of hur 

■ glary at my own headquarters. My 
ssfe was one that my father bought 
many years ago, retained by me I 
know not why. Certainly I cherished 
no Illusions as to Its •.•curlty. Beyond 
doubt a modern expert could open It 

; easily ami without a trace of violence. 
i I never kept money In It except the 
small sums needed fer dally cash dls 

; bursements. 

I     That night I watched with Werner In 
i his tower, and all conditions wore fa- 
vorable for observation,  but  no light 
appeared  lu my   windows.   One of two 
conclusions was possible the Lassells' 
emissary had already found the con 
tract or he had given It up.    The chance 
that he had skipped a ulgbt seemed 
hardly worth considering in view of 
all the circumstances that urged haste. 

I did not believe that be had given 
up the search. He had spent only an 
hour each ntirht In my rooms, and this 
time seemed to me Insufficient except 
upon the supposition that he hud found 
what he was after. The time corre- 
sponded with certain possibilities for 
entering the building by a basement 
door communicating with the engi- 
neer's department. I discovered that 
a man could get In that way a little 
before 12 and escape a little after 1 
without much risk of observation. 1 
had a man on watch there that night, 
but Without result. No suspicious poi- 
son attempted to enter. 

There  were,  however,  other   ways  In 
which the thing miulit have been done. 
as Werner pointed out to me. A man 
micht have concealed himself In the 
building and remained till morning, 
and this seemed the simpler way. 

Cpoil the whole. \  was driven toward 
the conclusion that the contract had 
been found, and my lawyer agreed 
with me in a conference which we held 
In my office late In th- afternoon of the 
dt'v following my vigil in the weather 
biirenu's tower. It was nearly 7o'clock 
when this interview ended, and when I 
came out of my private office I was 
surprised to And Werner waiting for 
me in the larger room, 

lie expressed a desire to discuss the 
case with me, and we spent half an 
hour or more, but lie offered only the 
advice that I should watch once more 
In Ids tower. I noticed, however, that 
he scrutinized  my room with great care. 
examlulug the desk, and especially the 
window, with a cool precision proper 
to the man of scientific training, but 
what be gained by these observations 
I was far from guessing. 

We dined together, and I watched 
with him again, but my vigil was un- 
rewarded. Finally, near dawn. 1 lay 
down to sleep upon a couch and 
dreamed bad dreams till I awoke to 
find Werner standing beside me with 
his hand upon my breast. 

He provided me with a breakfast of 
eggs and coffee, which he prepared 
himself upon a queer little electric 
contrivance, chiefly his own Invention 
and then he asked to g» with me to my 
office. We were there ahead of the 
boy whose duty It Is to open the ro ims 
and the youth was vastly surprised to 
find me in my sanctum when he ar 
rived, Alston, who is an early bird 
Was also amazed lu his own peculiar 
and cold fashion. 

I made him acquainted with Werner, 
whom he had not previously met, and 
he extended his hand. Werner looked 
at the hand as if it had been an object 
of scientific interest, but he did not 
take it.    Instead  he slowly  wagged his 
head with the negative sign. 

"No. sir." said be. "I do n »r care to 
take the hand of the man who robs his 
benefactor." 

The use of this word apprised  me 
that Werner had asked some questl 'a* 
about John Alst in, whom Indeed I 
had l>efrlended In ;i somewhat unusual 
manner, though tl e fart was not gen- 
erally   kn '-"a.   This   Inf nee  •' b   I 
through my brain In the midst of the 
eonfus "ii and surpr *e <• IUS 11 by Wer- 
ner's startling accusation Meanwhile 
Alston wa • regarding Werner with 
Home small signs >t resentment, but 
without   ala-m   or   any   indication   of 

guilt 
"Those are hard words, Mr. Werner." 

said I.   "Th^y must be Instantly with 
drawn or justlfled." 

"Tell me." replied Werner calmly, 
"do you know any honest business thnt 
would brlnsj this man here by night 
with a dark lantern?" 

"There's no doubt about his business 
If he was here," said I. "That's the 
point" 

"Last evening when I was here with 
you I made some observations," said 
Werner. "Will you step up on that 
table and examine the casing of the 
window?" 

I glauoed toward Alston and caught 
Just the faintest wavering gleam lu his 
eye. which led me to comply with Wer- 
ner's re-juest I found what my friend, 
the weather man. had previously seen 
—some fresh marks upon the upper I 
part of the casing, strongly anggaaUng 
that some co.eriug had been tacked up 
to cover the window. 

"This rug." said Werner, "would an- ; 
swer  very  nicely.     Ah,  here  are  the 
marks In the corners." 

"All this Is very Interesting,*' Inter- 
posed Alston, "but I fall to see how it 
connects me with this matter." 

"Who else knew that I had seen that 
light ID these windows?" demanded 
Werner. 

Alston smiled coldly, and indeed the 
evidence  seemed   weak,   for  It   inii-hi 

Hi: M.\I»E A 8I|»!»KS PASS AT WUHNEB. 

well have occurred In the mind of any 
burglarious visitor that he would l>et 
tor screen the window. His shaded 
lamp would indeed prevent a light from 
showing through the glass over ilu 
transom of the door to any watchman 
who might pass by night along the 
hall, but the glory must shine toward. 
the window if in the other direction. 

"I trust you have better evidence 
than this." said I. 

"Very much better." answered Wer 
nor. "Mr. Alston, 1 will take your hand 
now."' 

"No. I thank you." said Alston, with 
a sneer, 

"Ah, you begin to see the trap In 
Which you are taken," rejoined Wer 
ner. "You are shrewd, sir, but you art 
caught Just the same   You cannot take 
my mark  from your hand." 

He turned to me. 
"I   had   Observed   already."   said   lie. 

"this match bolder on your desk. I be- 
lieved that with a match from it our 
burglar lighted his lamp each time that 
I saw him. Yesterday afternoon I pre- 
pared some mati hes of t!i»* same ap- 
pearance as these, but l urn Ing more 
slow i>. - . ■    o   i■!•■ |  would have 
to hold them >ng i his fl gers. The 
wood Is.. ..-1 n ■• ■ i ust I e solul on not 
enough to burn the fle-th, I wager that 
you felt no pain. Mr Alston, bin your 
forefinger and thumb are now discolor 
e.1 with thnt substance that I employ p I 
for the purpoae. and short of skinning 
them, my dear sir. there's no way to 
get it off. oblige us by showing your 
right hand."" 

Alston's face, which is very pile at 
all times, became WO t I as paper, but 
with rage, not fear. He made a sud- 
den pass at Werner, who cleverly 
caught his wrist and held It firmly 
despite the other's efforts, i stepped 
forward and took hold of Alston's 
hand. I mil brown stains upon the 
thumb and tlm.*er revealed beyond pos- 
sibility of doubt the action of Wer- 
ner's magic. 

"We were here last." said Werner 
"We came here first this morning. If 
this man did  not  get these stains  hero 
dnrlng the night, let blm tell where be 
did  iret  them." 

This was n question without an an- 
swer. When a man's Angers are stain 
od by a chemical selected by his ad 
rersary, its name unknown to the vic- 
tim, a mighty good lie Is necessary to 
explain the circumstance, Alston sur- 
rendered, He admitted that he had 
seen the Lassell contract among some 
letters taken from an old file box on 
the afternoon of its disappearance. 
When the loss became known to him 
he guessed that I had accidentally put 
away the contract with the letters, but 
he had not been able to tiud out what 
file box I bad been using.   He dared 
not ask me lest the question should 
convey a suggestion to my own mind, 
and  so.  after  debating  the  question 
With   himself   for   -one'   time,   be   had 
decided to search all the Hie boxes, a 
most laborious t tsk and one that lie 
dared not openly undertake. 

He declared that be had intended to 
give me the contract when be should 
find li and" depend upon my gratitude 
for his reward, but Investigation prov 
ed that he was In negotiation with the 
Lassells. The contract was found lu 
the Ble box, and I won my case, for 
which fortunate event I owe deep grat- 
itude to Lucius Werner, who refuses 
to be rewarded, but if ever he or any 
p.-rson whom lie cares for is In need of 
help I will (•« a Ion* way to render It. 
Undoubtedly Alston would soon have 
found the contract and have gold it to 
the enemy for a good round sum. No 
legal punishment was attempted, but 
Alston wrecked his career by th!* 
treachery and baa gone steadily down 
bill erer since. 

Thtiuids flare Kidney 
Treible and Heter Sispect it 

How To Find Oat. 
Fill a bottle or common glass with your 

water and let it stand twenty-four hours ; 
a sediment or set- 
tling indicates an 
unhealthy con- 
dition of the kid- 
neys; if it stains 
your linen it is 
evidence of kid- 
ney trouble; too 
frequent desire 
to pass it or pain 
in the back is 

also convincing pr.H>f that the kidneys 
and bladder are out of order. 

What To Do. 
There is comfort in the knowledge so 

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's 
Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy, 
fulfills every wish in curing rheumatism, 
pain in the back, kidneys, liver, bladder 
and every part of the urinary passage. 
It corrects inability to bold water 
and scalding pain in passing it. or bad 
effects following use of liquor, wine or 
beer, and overcomes that unpleasant ne- 
cessity of being compelled to go often 
during the day, ami to get up many 
times during the  night.    The mild  and 
the extraordinary effect of Swamp-Root 
is soon realized/ It stands the highest 
for its wonderful cures of the most dis- 
tressing cases. If you need a medicine 
you should have the best. Sold by drug- 
gists in fifty-cent and one-dollar sizes. 

You may have a   Sample  bottle  and   a 
book    that   tells   all 
about it. botb sent free 
bv mail.   Address Dr. 
Kilmer &   Co., Blng- 
hatnton, N. Y, When 
writing mention  tbi* 
make any   mistake,   but   remember   the 
name.   I'r.   Kilmer's   Swamp-Root,   and 
the address, Binghamtott, N. V. 

Rone of -■■■■ .■■■-'■■ ■ 
paper   and   don't 

legal Xotirrs. 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts, 
MlPDI l -l V    ". 

PRl 'H VTI' COt'KT. 
To all person* Intereated In the estate  <>r Cath 

ertne    O'Hrlen,   Ui<    ol Winchester,  In said 
County, deceased: 
will I;K\V .him. || Kemiey, id- admlnls* 

iratoi «ah the *iM arranged ol the estate "t -aid 
deoraacd, haa presented tor allowance the tir-t 
mid «eeond account "f Ms administration n|»en 
the ealate ol »*■■! deceased i 

You are hereby cited t*> appear «i « Probate 
Court, i" be held at Cambridge, In aald County 
ontheseventb day "I May, A ■>., 1907,at nine 
o'clock in th<- forenoon, u ■how cause, if miy 
von have, why theaamt should not t-.* allowed. 

And aald adnilnlstratoi i- ordered to aerva 
this citation by delivering a cop)  thereof i<> all 
persona Interested In ti tate foui leen days, at 
least, before aald Court, or t>y publishing the 
same ones In •■..•■\> wet K. foi tin-.-.- successive 
weeks, in ile- Winchester Star, a newspaper pub- 
lished hi Winchester, the last publli itimitoha 
one day, ai least, before nald Court, uid In mall- 
inn I"-' paid, ,< c |i> ol this citation to 
all known person* lniere-ie.1 iu the estate, 
■even days u leaal I- fere .aid I       < 

Witness, «n\itu- ,1. Mi |\TlHR, l-'.-.iuIre, 
First  .1 . Ige     i   -.   I  • i i    .rtl,   .lay  ,,t 
April,    in   ili.-   vear    one       thousand      nine 
hundred and b. 

W   K   KDtlKKS, Reglator. 
a!3, '.'.■' 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
Mum11 -i v. --. 

PKOBATE COURT. 
To   the   belr* at-law,   next   of  kin.    ami    all 

other persona Interested in the estate  a   Ellen 
A.     Newell,   late   <■(    Winchester,   In    said 
County, -I ased 
WIIKKI •-. .i certain Instrument purporting to 

be the last will and te«tamenl   ol  tn  i   deceased 
Ua* i ii preseitiod t-. laid Court, t..r Probate by 
William s. Newell ->i Bath in the SI.,I. ,>| Ms ne, 
and « harlea   F.   \.u.-!l   id   Win lie-term the 
County ol dlddl Kwhopraj that letters testa- 
meutary may he issued to them, the executors 
therein named, u nii-uit atvIus " auretj "ii tlcir 
official i In 

You are hereby cited to appear al a I'nd.ate 
Court t" IN- hrlil at Cambridge In -al<l fount y of 
Mlddleiex. on the seventh da] ■• May, \ I>,I0O7, 
al nineo'ciock m il»>- u renoon, loahoa   cause,  \i 
any  \..u have,  wh)   the   same   -I W   not   be 
granted. 

An.I - ild petitl<    • tiereb)   llrecicd ioK.|ve 
public notice thcreol ng this citation 
onee In each week, I iccesstve   t ks, 
in the Winchester Htar, , new-paper published 
in Winchester, the last publication to i.- me 
day, at least, before -• d Co rt, md bv iuall< 
Lng, post-paid, ordelln ring < ■•op*, of tIda cita- 
tion to all known persons interest e.1 lu \),» 
.-t tie  seven ilnj -    i   .-.1~i before -,u.: Courl 

Witness, CIIARI.KS J, M'IMIUI, Esquire, 
Plrai Judge --I said Court, this fourth .lay 
of April, in the year one thousand nine 
hundred sod seven. 

w. E, ROOBKS, Reglator. 
aia i J.I ;._-.( 

MOT ICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that 
the Subscriber has been duly ap- 

pointed executrix of the will of 
Louts Barta, late of Winchester, 
in the County of Middlesex, deceased, 
testate, and has taken upon herself 
that trust by giving bond, as the law 
directs. 

All persons having demands upon the 
estate of said dei eased are hereby required 
to exhibit the same ; and all persons 
indebted to said estate are called upon 
to make payment to 

MARY J. BARTA, 
Executrix, 

/Address) 
f> Cabot St 

Winchester,   Mass. 
April IO, i-,07. 

alJ 12,19.36 

MOTK E 13 HEREBY GIVEN, that 
the subscribers have been duly ap- 

pointed executors ol the will o| Alexis 
Cutting, late of Winchester in the 
County of Middlesex, deceased, tes- 
tate, and h,.ve taken upon themselves that 
trust bv Hiving bonds, as the law directs. 

All persons having demands upon the 
estate of said deceased are hereby required 
to exhibit the same ; and all persons 
indebted to said estate ate called upon 
to make pa\ment to 

FRANK A. CCTTINO, 

NELLIE M. COLE, 

ESTHER !< Cu i TIN*,. 

GEORGE W. ISLAM HARD, 

Executors, 
fAndress) 

Care of Whippie, Sears & Ogden, 
831  Tremont lildg.. 

Boston, Mass. 
April 11, 1907, 

*u i. I >.:<• 

MOTH K IS HEREBY G!\ EN that 
the subscribers have been duly ap- 

pointed executors ol the will of Abraham 
B. Coffin, late of Winchester, in the 
County of Middlesex, deceased, testate, 
and have taken upon themselves that 
trust by giving bonds, as the law diret ts. 

All persons having demands upon the 
estate 'ii said deceased areiherebv required 
to exhibit the same ; and all persons 
indebted to said estate are called upon to 
make payment to 

ALFRED S. HALL. 

RALPH E. IOSLIN, 

Executors. 
(Address) 

Winchester, Mass. 
April 10th, 1907. 
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WINCHESTER COOPERATIVE BANK.*1 G0 By RAIL 
ROOM   2,    LYCEUM    BUILDINC, 

Loans money to those who wish to own a home. 
Monthly payments practically what one would 
pay for rent. If you do not understand the sys- 
tem please call and have it explained. 

The Secretary is at the office Saturday even- 
ings, 7 to 8 o'clock. If that evening is not con- 
venient, special appointments will be made for 
those who wish to borrow if they will write to 
the bank. 

 DIRECTORS  
H. It. NASH. Prrniileut. GKO. A. FKKSALD.  Vlpe-Pre.IJ.nt. 

THOS. 8  SMKH, Mamtary. 
Jam,-. .1. Flug'-rsM.    A1ei.n<1>-r  FO.Mr,Jr.    JohaGhalll.,      W. B.   Frwrieh.  Tbeo. C. Hare, 

T. .I.U'Hmr»,      Sus'l S. BymmM,      S   II. Taylor, 

Net Shares Issued Mai «»■ Nonsber each tear. 

Advice Given by Australians t; 
Fiisnii About to Travel. 

BEFORE AND AFTER. 

Maps Illustrating the Change Brought 
About by the London County Council 
Election. 

Home... 
Utilities 

Dennison's Glue, Pa,st« and Muci- 
lage in the  wowUrlul   Patent  Pin 
Tubes; never spoils; no brush.is- 
quired; always ready; 10 cents a 
tube. 

Dennison's Tags and Labels f»r send- 
ing atul marking things. 

Dennison's Handy Box. containing 
many conveniences for the home. 

Dennison's Perfumed Sealing Wax 
for the deal;. 

Dennison's Crepe Paper Napkins, 
fur the table. AH herein endless 
variety, with the most complete 
line of stationery and desk supplies 
to be found an> where. 

FOR    SALE    BY 

WILSON  The   STATIONER 

TOWN  OFFICERS. 

Town Clerk—George H Carter. 
Town   Treasurer—Thomas S Spurr. 
Collet for of Tares—John (i Hovey. 
Auditor—William H Herrick. 
Selectmen William D Richards. Wil- 

liam K BefCgSi Frank E Barnard. 
Jam-s H Dwinell, Frank W Winn. 
t lerk, <ieorgc H   l.nchman. 

Assessors—Fred  V Wooster, George H 
Carter, (ieorge W Payne. 

Water and Sewer Hoard — Henry C Ord- 
way, David  N  Skillinjjs  Sanlord   1) 
Lefand. 

Cemetery    Commissioners — Samuel     \V 
Twombly,    Henry     J    Winde.   J     H 
Dwinell, *..eori*e I' Brown, Charles A 
< rleason. 

TrusttesLibrary—George H KuMis.Theo 
dore C Hurd. Robert Colt 

Park    Commissioners— Preston   Pond, 
Edmund H   Garret!   Frank   F  Car- 
penter. 

Board of Health    I.illev Katon, William 
M Mason, Clarence J Allen, 

School  Hoard- Charles    F    A    Currier, 
K K Joslin, Albert F Blaisdell, 

Superintendent of School* — Robert  C 
Metcalt. 

Overseers of Poor—C90, H Carter, Chas. 
F McCarthy. Mrs Emily C Symmes. 

Tree  Warden -Irving T Guild. 
Chief of Polite—William K Mi Intosh. 
Superintendent qf Streets—James Hinds 
Hater Registrar -Charles K Barrett. 
Superintendent of Sewers - James Hinds. 
Chief of Fire  Department'—Irving   I. 

Symmes. 
Sealer of Weights and Measures—'Wil- 

liam K Mi Intosh 
Superintendent of Water Works—Wil- 

liam T Dot ten. 
Constables — W   R    Mc Intosh,   E    F 

Magulre, lames P   Hargrove. 
Inspector of Milk— Harold A Gale. 
fnspecto/ of Animals—William Buckley. 
Bunal Agent of deceased soldiers and 

sailors —Edwin Robinson. 
Measurtrs of Wood and Bark—Benja- 

min T Morgan, Justin L Parker, 
Norman   K   dates. Daniel K   Befits, 
John D Coakley, John C Ray. 

Weigher* of Coal— Benjamin T   Morgan, 
Justin L Parker. John 1) Coakley,  A 
I Premont. 

Registrar of Voters—John T   Cosgrove, 
Emmons Hatch. James H Roach. 

it  Had to Come. 
Mrs Cnkehreftil WAS entertaining; 

some Indies nt Q spleet little ."» o'clock 
ten. ninl Hobby, who had been excep- 
tionally will bebaved, was in high 
feather, 

"Ma." ho snid ns enko was being 
bander] nround, "umy I have some 
tongue, please V 

"There Isn't any tongue. Bobby." 
"That's runny." commented Bobby. 

"I hoard pa say there would be lots of 
It"—Strand   Magazine. 

Prophecy   Fulfil lad. 
Patient- 1 have come to t.-n you. doc- 1 

tor. thai thai young stork broker whom j 
my   daughter   met   at   the  sea   four 
months ago has now proposed to her. 
and they are engaged. 

Doctor-Now. didn't I tell you that 
yon would benefit Inter by your 
enangeT—Stleggemlorfer Blatter. 

Winchester Post Office. 
HAILS OPENED PROM 

BOSTON,7,8.45, 11.15, a.m., 1.30.245,5, 
7 p.m. 

NEW N «>KK. West & South. 7. 845. 11.15 
a.m.. 1.30. 4 45 p.m. 

MAIM:.7.15 a.m.. 1.30, 4.45 p.m. 
NORTH, IS. 15 a.m.. 12.3c. 4.30 p.m. 
WOBURN*. 7.35. 9.30 a.m..5.15 p.m. 
STONKHAM.8 25.11.55 a.m..2.15.5 45 p.m 

MAILS CLOSED FOR 
BOSTON.   7.10.   9.     10.20,     11.50 a. m. 

2. jo, 5. 8.00 p.m. 
NEW YORK, West and  South. 7.10.  900, 

10.20. 11.50 a.m.. 2.45. 500.8.00 p 11. 
NORTH. 8.20 a.m.. t.co p.m., 6 10 p.m. 
MAINE, 8.20.11.50 a.m., 5 40 p.m. 
PROVINCES, 8.20 a.m.. 5.40 p.m. 
WOBURN, 930 a.m., 2.15. 5.40 p.m. 
STONE HAM, 8.45 a.m.. 1.45. 5.30 p.m. 

Subject to change without notice. 
Office open Sundays 94c to 10.45 am- 

Carriers collect 4.30 p.m. Box in front of 
office anil Centre boxes collected at 6.20 
p.m. 

Week days office open from 7 a.m. to 
8 p.m. Money orders from 7 a.m. to 7 
p.m. 

Holidays, 7 to 9.30 a.m. One delivery 
by carriers 

BOSTON & MAINE R. R. 
In effect October 8. 1906. 

Trains leave Winchester for Boston. 

t6o2. +6 15. +627. +652. +7 05.5:7 11. +7.20. 

T7 35. T7-43- ji7'5°. +8°o, t8 13- *S -'8. *8 39 
§8.57, to.37,  $9.30, !?9 55.   tio.03, tioo8, 

*10 33.   $11 08, fl I.46, 11 I.53, A    M. §12 12. 
$12.42. +1258. ti.53. *J2 07. +2.09. ♦: 53, 

$ -,.10. $3 32. f3 33- T3 53- $4-" 2. +4 $y +4-53- 
+508. +5 33-'5 44. §5 53- t5 57*^.19,16.5, 
{707, §837, t8.33, 5:9.14. t9-33. +10.33 
tlO 53. tl 1.21   I'. M. 

Trains leave Winchester Highlands for 
Boston f6.ia, +7 C2. t7-33, t? 57. t8.io, 
♦$ 36, -tf>*.55. tviooo, tu 51, A.M.. JtflJ 4c, 
+ 12 51. Ii 50. +\*3 50. $14,10, (450. +530. 
+6 17. $6 51. JiS 25   tlS 30. tf lo.^o. I'. M, 

Trains leave Wedgemere lor Boston 
+6.04. +6.17. t6.$4- t7<>7.t7.33.t7.37i +8.02, 
T815. t8 3o, to-4'i 58-39, t9-*9- |9 33i 
+ 10 10. *I0 35. §11.10, t|| 55, A. M.. i 12 I |, 
51:44. +ioo, fi 5*- |«-oo, t2 55 J334, 
T3S5- U '4. *4 55- +5 3S $5 55- +6*'- S° ;'•• 
1709 5829.^35 §9 10. T9 «, T1055 P. M. 

Trams leave Winchester for stuneham 
T7-35. T858, flO 28. 5IO29,    A.    M,    t'*0|, 
|l2  5l.     tl   55.    fl.50,     +2   s6,    +407.       T40I. 
tj 4*- -55 56. *'» -o +648 $6.54, +7 36. f95l, 
T9 5S.  *|| 48 V   M. 

' Dailj. ♦ Daily except Sunday. 
$ Sunday only, v Slop only to take pas- 
sengers when signalled, f Stops when 
signalled to take or on notice to conductor 
to leave passengers. 

Detailed information ard timetable 
may be obtained d' ticket offices. 

D. j FLANDERS        C M. BUST, 
Pass. Traf, Sfgr,      (Sen. Pass, Agt. 

A  B>g  Meal 
Qe— What   do   yutl   think?     I   over- j 

beard  Mr.  S; oem  miking to  lllas 
Flint tor  In   the  conservatory,   and   he j 
told   her she was sweet ODOUgb  to eat 
the   The glutton:    That  Phatter glr' 
Weighs fully 30fl pounds.—Judge. 

Granite. th«  Bedrock of tha Earth. 
Granite la the bedrock of the world. 

It is the lowest rock in the earth's 
crust  iind shows no signs of animal 
life. It Is fn»in two to ten times RS 
thhk as all the other layers of rocks 
combined No evidence* of life of ei- 
ther animal <>r vegetable are apparent 
In granite The presence of lime Is 
due to animal life Some scientist* as- 
sert that all the lime In the world lias 
at some time been a part of some ani- 
mal.    This Includes human being*. 

Philosophy. 
All philosophers are poor men. but 1? 

would !*• better for nil |ioor men to be 
philosophers As to the rich, they do 
net need philosophy.-St. l.uuls tilo'je- 
Democrat 

Fidelity purchased with money, moo- 
rj can destroy.—Seaeca. 

Tha Railroads There *r* Owned and 
Operated ty the Government, and 
Here Is a Truthful Account of tha 
Wratched  Way They Are  R.n. 

When a ne-.v arrival in Australia an- 
nounces his intention of mnking a jour- 
ney be is saluted by n s».rt of para- 
phrase *»f Punch's advice to tli«>-,' about 
to marry.   Instead of saying "Don't" 
bis friends all say "Don't go by rail." 

My tir-t experience with the Austin 
Man government railway t:>.k place In 
New- South Wales, where the system  Is 
In better working order than elsewhere, 
and It was a journey from Sydney 
to Bprlngwood -forty-seven miles, A 

freight train they call them goods 
trains In Australia   stuck  In the tnu 
liel ahead of ns. though it had left th« 
last station three quarters of BO  hour 
before we arrived.   We had taken the 
5:87 train ami were duo al «'.:.". We 
arrived at T:50. two hours and thirteen 
minutes for the trip of no greater dis- 
tance than Is traversed by thousands 
of commuters every day from New 
York. The line Is double tracked all 
the way up from Sydney, and ours 
was a through train. An American 
road would hardly contain a tunnel 
grade so steep ns to stall even the 
heaviest of freight trains, especially 
on a suburban line with a heavy pas 
senger traffic, and an American dis- 
patcher would hardly send out a freight 
train drawn by a locomotive which 
might not be able to pull it np the 
grade directly ahead of n fast passen 
ger train. 

The   rate   for   flr«t   class   ticket■»   Is 
nearly 5 cents per mile; for second 
class more than '.I cents. When I sug- 
gested traveling second class my 
friends told me (hat I would bo crazy 
to do so. and when I tried it 1 realized 
that they were right. Yet, In spite of 
these high fares, the government much 
of the time fails to pay :t'_. per cent on 
its Investment.    It Is thrifty, though, 
for llr^t CiRSS passengers are entitled to 
only    112   pounds   of   baggage   carried 
free,  while holders of regular second 
class tickets pay exce>s on everything 
over eighty fc*r pounds. 

My business In Sydney ended on Sat- 
urday, and It would have been con- 
renlent to leave for Melbourne that 
night. Rut this was Impossible since 
there is DO Saturday night train south 
between  the  two cities  and but one 
train a day each way during the week. 
As the Saturday half holiday Is gen- 
erally observed throughout New South 
Wales and Victoria, the traveler he- 
tween the capitals of the two states I 
must lose that half day and all the 
next  because i>( the way   In  which the 
government railway schedule is ar- 
ranged. He can leave Sydney on Frl- 
day night, but will reach his destina- 
tion too late for business on Saturday. 
If he takes the dilemma by the other j 
horn  he  must   lose the day  and a  half . 
in Sydney, take the Sunday night train 
and   reach   Melbourne   about   1   o'clock  , 
Monday afternoon. There is a Satur- 
day train from Melbourne to Sydney, 
but none on Sunday. And bear in mind 
that this service is between the two 
principal cities of Australia, each with 
n population of more thanJialf a mil- I 
lion and only .".Til miles apart. 

The season was midwinter, being 
early August, and there was no pro 
Vision whatever for heating the sleep 
lug car. In Australian sleeping cars 
the men lire herded off III one end of 
the car and the women In the other, 
wiili a screen across the aisle between. 
Even man and wife cannot have a see- 
tlon, but are separated perhaps by th<* 
entire length of the car. The berth 
curtains fasten only at the top, and I 
everybody who passes down the nor- i 
row  nl-lo  pulls  them  along  with  him, 
letting in the light and disturbing tii ■ 
occupant. It was midnight when (his 
Sot t of thing r ease 1 ail 1 s! >ep was pos- 
sible At U o'l lock In the morning It ' 
comn pneed again, and a few minutes 
after the curtains were pulled entirely 
back and everybody was told to gel 
up. Before I was fully dressed the 
train ran Into the station at Albury, on 
the boundary between New South . 
Wales and Victoria. Those who were 
not so nearly prepared for disembarks 
tlon as I was spoke and acted :u If 
lb* y were*tlot happy. 

But why nil this haste and pother? 
Merely because the gauge of the New 
S«»n(h Wales railway system N four 
feet eight and a half Inches and that 
of the Victoria road Is rive feet three 
Inches, and trains cannot be run 
through: hence passengers are hauled 
out at d o'clock of midwinter morn 
l&gs In an indicated ear. 

The breakfast in the restaurant was 
the worst meal I ever ate In a rail 
way station, which Is strong language 
There   Is   but   one  dining  car  In   the 
whole of Australia. 

It was its cold In the Victoria train 
ns it had been on the New South 
Wales sleeper. It was a smoking 
compartment, this, and brass clones, 
sunk point downward through holes In 
the Boor of the car. had been provided 
by a thrifty government to serve as 
cuspidors. The wind came through 
them Unchecked, of course. 

And oil this on the crock train be- 
tween th* two principal cities of Aus- 
tralia I -C. Arthur Williams. 

ELIZABETH F. DOHERTY. 
Scientific 

Facial Massage -« BowSUwet, 
Scalp   Treatment Wohurn. Mu> 

Shampooing At hoan««  bj 
Manicuring KpaoiBtmeat. 
Chiropody. 

1*.   If, 

AS   IT   WAS. 

In    this   map   of    London   the   dead 
black Indicates that part of London 
having a "moderate" or antl-munlclpal 
Ownership representation in (he county 
council before the recent election, the 
white that part having ''Progressive" 
representation, which has governed the 
world's metropolis for eighteen years 
and almost bankrupted It with  imuHcl- 
paity operated street cars and other en- 
terprises, and the shaded portion Indi- 
cates divided  representation. 

In this map, also. Mack ind'cate^ 
"moderate," white "Progressive" and 
shading divided representation in  ffie 
council. The contrast in the two maps 
Is remarkable. They show much more 
graphically than words or figures could 
how complete has been the change In 
London's sentiment. Tno maps are 
copied from the London  Dally Graphic 

IT WOULD  END THE  UNIONS. 

Would   Strikes   Be   Treasonable   Under 
Public Ownership? 

About     two thirds     of     the     people 
clamoring for  government  ownership 
of railroad lines, telegraph and ex- 
press companies are either members 
of labor organizations or closely Iden- 
tified or in sympathy with their cause. 
Do these men know that government 
ownership means the end of labor or- 
gan IzatIonsV The government recog- 
nizes no Interference or disturbance 
of  its   plans  ami   arrangements,     it 
lias Its multiples of red tape, and 
the man In Its employ must work to 
the letter and have nothing to say. 
When a man doesn't like a government 
Job. you never hearof any riotous dem- 
onstrations when he gets separated 
from It. He simply takes his medicine 
nnd the few faces he makes over it 
have little effect 

When the government manages and 
controls Its system. U tells Its em- 
ployees what to do and when to do It. 
and It tells them what It pays, nnd 
there are  no  presents.     No  medals go 
to government employees. 

You never beard of a strike In the 
army, navy or postoffloe department, 
yet the government Is the poorest pay- 
master in the world. It pays less 
wages nnd less frequently than any 
other great corporation.   It pays when 
It pleases and what It pleases, and 
your conduct and sayings nre subject 
to Investigation upon slight provoca- 
tion. 

If there is any class of men who 
should lighl desperately and to the last 
ditch in opposition to government or 
municipal ownership, it Is the great 
labor organizations of the country.— 
Editorial In Burlington (la.) Gazette. 

A   Unique   Recommendation. 
The «|ti ■ 'tlon of purchasing the water- 

works having arisen in Salem. <>. a 
conference me-ting of committees ap- 
pointed by the Business Me-rs associa- 
tion ninl the Manufacturers' asso 'la- 
tlon and the ordinance committee of 
the council was held, at which the pres- 
ident of the board of public service was 
also present. After voting against mu- 
nicipal ownership, with bur a single 
dissenting vote, the following remark- 
able resolution was unanimously pass- 

ed: 
Whereas It is apparent to this meet* 

Ing Hint ti.■■ water eompai y has i"t dur- 
ing the term "f :*s franchise just passed 
been  able   to   pay   to   Ita  stock !• rs   i 
T- tonable return on their Investment, 
anJ 

Whereas It Is the sense of this meeting 
that th< y ar.' entitled to s.. e; t < rel r- 
b«- It 

RfS'tlvpit. That we hereby ri.ctmmpn'l 
that the city er w such reasonable In- 
creasa In  rates in the new  fran< is 
will jfivt* to the eompany a n.-i pr 'fit of 
• p. r cent on I'-p  -  ril  capital au.ck. 

Three Setbacks In Michigan. 
Municipal ownership got a B*tback In 

throe village" in Michigan in Monday's 
election. Bellevue voted against elec- 
tive light ahd waterworks plant. Davl- 
son voted down a proposition to bond 
for nn electric light plant and Potter- 
vllle rot 'd against a municipal bakery. 
—Michigan  Investor. 

Politicians  Often   Bad   Business Men. 
It must be admitted that advocates 

of munldoal ownership have signally j 
railed In demonstrating the correctness 
of the t!i    Too often the man who 
Canni t sue- as **"v run a peanut stand 
Is. throu<*h II 1 Heal manipulation, plac- 
ed In charge of a business which re- 
quires brains to manage, and neces- 
sarily the result mn«t be failure.—Mie- 
eoula (Mont.* Mtssoullan. 

Peru's   Impaired   Elect-ic   Plant. 
The city council of Peru, InJ.. is con- 

sidering making a contract for current 
with a private company In order to 
avoid spending $15,000 on the city light- 
ing plant, which its Impaired condition 
makes necessary if it is to be kept in 
service. 

Experts at Cooking Accounts. 
If there Is anything In which the ex- 

ponents and advocates of public owner- 
ship have shown themselves expert, it 
Is in the art of keeping books so as to 
■bow that public ownership pays e»en 
when it doe* not—New York Evening 
Sun. 

What  Would 
You Do 
If three good physicians 
should pronounce your 
case hopeless. If they 
should decide that you 
could not live longer than 
six weeks. And if you 
should pet well, after us- 
ing only ."?12.CW) worth of 
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure and 
Nervine, what would you 
advise a friend in like con- 
dition to do? 

"I hnv*1 to thank you for savins 
mv wif. s 11f■- iw.> years ago. We hid 
conthni.d with the dootor until the 
third doctor, like the two previous 
ones, ?;iM that nothing i«»uld !><• done 
for her. that she had better be taken 
home from the hospital lo quietly wilt 
her time, which would not he over *> 
weeks at the most. I brought h«r 
home, nnd then I thought probal ly 
Dr. ftflles' Ib-art Cure and Nervine 
inleht hi lp her. so I pot a bottle of 
,:. h and pome Nerve and Liver Tills 
nnd commenced to inve them to her. 
Wa S'N.n wen an improvement, and 
encouraged by this wo continued giv- 
ing the meilleine. W-> gave her eleven 
bottles in nil of the medicine. She 
takes it occasionally now if - a f"i* 
the nerd. I am In tv e ministry, nnd 
have been for n years." 

REV.   P.  MII.I.ICiAN". 
Genda  Pprlniys.  Kans. 

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure Is sold by 
your druggist, who will guarantee that 
the first bottle will benefit. If It fails 
he will  refund your money. 

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind 

If you are in doubt as to what 
you want, why call on 

ARNOLD 
^THE FLORIST^ 

Flowers for all occasions furnished 

and delivered at shortest notice. 

Flowering and Foliage Plants in 
their season. Funeral Designs 

made in Winchester. 

ORION KELLEY, D.D.S. 
DgNTAL OFFICE, 

WHITE'S BUILDING, YVlNCHRSTBt 
nrtW Hour-   B.19 mi<1 SS 

Here is Relief for Women. 

Il von have pains in the bark. Urinary, 
Bladder or Kidney trouble, and want a 
certain, pleasant herb cure for woman's 
ills, try Mother Gray's Anstrahan-I.eal. 
It is a sale and never failing monthly 
regulator. At Druggist or by mail 50 
rents Sample park.ige free. Ad-lress, 
The Mother (irav Co., LeKoy. N. V 

No   Hessians   Need   Apply. 
Aunt Sally l.lunekln was looking ad- 

miringly at a en I lee t Ion of souvenir 
postal cards brought hack front Burope 
by one of her summer boarders 

"Now. this ,.ne." said he. showing 11 
handsome iard. 'is from [-Jesse, where 
those Hessian soluiers en in e from, you 
know." 

Aunt Rally put down the cards nnd 
rose up In intense Indignation. 

"Land snkes!" she pxelaluied In hor- 
ror.     'I»!d yon go thereV" 

Boston & Nertbern St. Ry. Co. 
Time   Table. 

Woburn   Division. 
WEEK    DAVS. 

Leave Winchester for bullivan Square 
Terminal at 5.39 a. m., then every 15 
minutes until 954 p. m.. then every 30 
minutes  until 11.24  p.m. 

RETURNING. 
Leave Sullivan Square Terminal at 

6-17 a. m., then every 15 minutes until 
10.32 p. m.. then every 30 minutes until 
12.C2 a m. 

Leave Winthrop Square. Medlord  at 
6 23,6.38 a.m.. then every 15 minutes until 
1053 p.m.. then every 30 minutes until 
12 ;} a.m. 

Leave Winchester for Wobutn at 5 54 
a.m. then every 15 minutes until 11.00, 
p. m.. then every $c minutes until 
12.39 J- m 

SUNDAYS. 
Leave Winchester for Sullivan Square 

at 6.u, 714. 754 824, 854. 9-4 a. m., 
and then everj 15 minutes until 9.54 p. 
m., then every 30 mn,utes urtii 11 24 p. 
m. 

RETURNING. 

Leave Sullivan Square Terminal for 
Winchester and Wobu'n at 7.32, S.C2, 
8.32.902. 1 $z, ice: a. M.. and then every 
15 minutes until ic.32 p. m., then every 
30 minutes until taxis a. m. 

Leave Winthrop Square,  Mtdford for 
Winchester and   Woburn   at 753 a. m., 

I then every  30  minutes until 1023 a. m., 
then   every   15   minutes   until 10.53 P- m- 
then every ^0  minutes until 12.23 a. m. 

Leave Winchester for Woburn at 8 09 
a. m., then every 30 minutes until ic.39 
a. m., then every 15 minutes until 11.09 
p. m., then every 30 minutes until ia.39 
a. m. 

A. K. MYERS, Div. Supi. 

Wakefield Division. 
WA KEPI ELD,   STONEHAM,    WINCHESTER 

AM)   ARLINGTON. 
Leave Reading for Stoneham, Win- 

chester and Arlington at 500.530,6.00, 
6.3c.6.45. 7 15. S 15 S. nv. and hourly until 
5 1; p. m . then 545.fi '5- '• 4>. 7-15 p. m., 
then hourly until 10.15 p. m. 

Leave Stoneham lor Winchester and 
Arlington 5 ;o. 5.50. 620, 650, 705 and 
every 30 minutes until ic 05. then 10.50 p. 
m 

Leave Winchester  lor  Arlington  540, 
610,640.710. 725 a.  m.. and  every  30 
minutes until 10 25. then 11 10 p. m. 

RETURN. 
Le»ve Arlington tor Winchester. Stone- 

ham ami Reading at 6.00. 7.00. 7.45. 8.1 j, 
9 15 a. m., and hourly until 415 p. m., then 
4 45. 5 '5 5 45- fi '5- 7 '5 P ™i and hourly 
until 10.15 p. m.. then 10 .45 and 11 30 p.m. 

Leave Winchester lor Stoneham   and 
Heading at 6 20. 7.20. 805. 8.35. 9 35 a. m., 
then hourly until 4 35 p. m . then 5 05 5.35, 
6.05. 6 35. 7.35 p. in ami hourly until 10 35, 
then 11 05 and 11 5c p. m. 

Waketicld and Mom-ham route week 
days. 

Leave Wakefield for Stoneham, Win- 
chester, and Arlington *5 3c. *6.co. '(130, 
•7.00. 7 45. 8 45 a. m., ano Rourlj until 4 45 
p. m . then '5 00 #5 jo, *(. ou. "6.30,   '7 os, 
7 45- s4$- 'JAS- 'hen Jll.00 p. til. 

KKI t'KN. 
Leave Arlington for Winchester Stone- 

ham and Wakefield. 6 30. 7.30, 845. 045 
a. m., and hourly until 345 D nv, then 
*4 '5- *4 4>. *5 '5' *S45 "615.645, 745 
p m., then hourly until 945. then "IO.IJ 
p. m. 

Leave Wtn< hester for  Stoneham and 

No Secret. 
"Well, weir* exehilined Miss Pnsssy. 

**so she's twenty-five todny.   I guess ;t 
would  surprise  her If  1  should  tell  her 
I  was the same age.*' 

"Oh.  no." replied   Miss   Knox; "she 
knows thut  of course " 

"She knows that  I'm twenty flve*" 
"No:   that   you   were.'*—Philadelphia 

Press. 

Dlllapnr-e lnrren-<>*h the fruit nf toil 
A dilatory man wrewtles «ith lomes. 
lies |nd 

Ask For Allen's Foot-Ease, a 

Powder 

I 

It makes wilkine ease. Cures ror>», 
bunion*.. |n-grovmg na U. swollen »i ' 
sweating fct. At all druggists, and 
Shoe Mores 25c I >or"i accept anv sub- 
stitute. Samole free. Address Allen S. 
Olmslcd, LeKoy   N   V. 

FIRE ALARM  TELEGRAPH. 
Bos   S. Vfildsroiod si., opp  woodalds road, 

T Central Kire Station. 
IS. Mystk HV   ior  M«sw-ii road. 
13. Wineh-«i*r Manufacturing Co. 
u. Baeon straet.opp. l.*k.-vi«.» road. 
15.    McKay.     PrlvHu-.. 
•2i Main "tract, ODD. YOBDI S Brown's, 
22. Noaehool. 
33. Main rtreet, opp. Thompson street, 
•24. Ml. v-n  eor. Washington .|.«.|, 
2f> Mam,ear. MI  P easant -ire^i 
2*. M,*iai -in-wi. r..r. Il-rrt.-k IT-IMIH. 
'27. M-iin -irfei *! Syinniea Cornsf, 
28. Rvcon'ft Mill-.     Rhvntoj 
II, SWHlltell -ire.'!.  Hose h.'ll-f. 
ss,   Foeesi straet, '"t. iiubiwiei *T-DUP. 
SS,    Wellington ntffr. .-or. Cross -ir*^-t. 
34. Cross street, opp. t*;i»i -tr.-'-i 
35. Swj»nt<'ii -tre^'. ••••r Cadxrstreet. 
.«. Washington street, eor Raton street, 
J7 H*rvnr<l itraet.eor  WoraneB «it-<it. 
;t». Oak street, eor Holland straat. 
41.    buk- »lrt-et. p.<r. Mam -ir.'.'t. 
4'.'. h>KK- si'i.itbi. Tannery.    Privais.) 
IS, Main israet, '-or Halam -i""'' 
**. Main straat, opp. Canal «ir^ei. 
46. Miiln«lr-et..>|M>  Slirri.taii -ir-lr.. 
«. Kawt^rn Pen Mill,Canal -11.— . 
SI Cambrl Ige straat. opp. r>^ .1 -ir- -i 
BS, Central street, opp Rnnanles 
58. Baoon street. «nr. Church ureet. 
M, Wlldwooil itreet, cor. Ki^ici.^r straat 
». Pii r. piiiemi-i Chm-eh straata. 
W. Wlldwood,«or riamhrldae »tr«st. 
17 <*lnir'-ti *ir»**»t. <,<»r1 Cakmbrlrige -"•■• I 
5S. Cslnmei road, eor. ftsford straat. 
51, Winttir'i|i. nasr eor. Highland  ivanna. 
52. Mt  Yamon.eor   Hl|hlnndaranna 
S3    Highland tvenna, opp Wehatar straai 
64.    HtgliiHii-l *v.-nnr. '-..t   W:'»..|. hirtwi. 
ss.   Hiafhianil AM-nuc. cor  Herriek strael 

A anon.) »l»r»i- Is i(i»eti by Striking :!ir.-^ b DW> 
followed h* Boi nnmbar. 

Two bl'>w» dismissal th»» lN-|«»r.nient. 
Two blnwi for T*-I al 7 30 [.. m 
29. 'hree iim«s. »i 7.5o a. m . no morning saaston 

for i'».l— b*lo« ursrtc alx . at 1350 p. m.. n«- 
aftarawnn ••aaien 

Tferao ii "t.. bri*li "•-' 

ar.rl 
•5 05. 
men 

Win- 
8.15. 

Wakefield 0 50. 7 50. q C5. 1 5 a... 
hourly until 4 t-5 p. m .  wen "4 15. 
•5.35. -605. -0J5,   7C5.  80; p.   in 
hourly mini 10 05 p. m. 

SUNDAY  TIME 
Leave  Reailin^ (or Mineham. 

cheater and Arlington .11 645. 7.4$, ,, 
8 15 a. ni. aiid every jo nm.iuea until 10 15 
p. m. 

Leave Stoneham square for Winches- 
ter and Arlington at 7 05, 8.05, X jj. 905 
a. m., and every 30  minute, until  ic o 
p. m., then 10 50 p. m. 

Leave Wini ' estel square (or Arlir^- 
ton at 7 23. 8 .5, 1' ;. 9 .'5 .1. m and every 
jo minute, unul 10 .'j p. in., then 11 10 
p. m. 

Returning leave Arlington lorWinches- 
ter Stoneham and Keailuuat  7.45.8.45, 
9 '5- 9 45 •'"'■■ >nd every jc minuten until 
1045 p. m.,|th< n 11 30 

Leave WinrheMer (or Stoneham ami 
K-aniniai 805 Q.05. 9.35. ic 05 a.m.. ..ril 
every 30 minute,  until  11C5 p.m, then 
11 50 p.m. 

KEADINC   AMI   LOWELL   ROUTE. 
(.'ar> leave Heading square for W I 

mmnion. IVwkOnuy anil Lowell at ji6 15. 
7157:5 t. nt„ and every 30 minutes until 
10.15 p. in. 

Keturning leave Merrimack square, 
Lowell, lor Rea ling, Lynn and Ko.lon ..t 
645 715 a m., and every 30 minutes until 
9 45 M. ni. 

SUNOAV   riMI 

Cars leave K iding hquare for Wl|. 
minaton, I »k» .1. and Lowell at 715, 
7 15 a. ni„ and ever) |ominute, until 10 15 
p. m. 

Returning leave Merrimark square, 
Lowell, for Rea I ng, Lmi and Boston at 
'••".: 15 1   '1 . . 1 inute. until 
945 P  m. 

■   hai u" at Stoneham. 
i't 15. Wilmington only. 
iMoneh.m S |uare onlt 

J. 0   Ki.i.is. Div. Supt. 

TOWN   DIRECTORY 

Following are the evening, set apart by 
the town ilepartments as regular times of 
meeting: 

TOWN CLERK— Daily.830 10 11 ;o 
a m„ 2 to 4 30 p. m.. anil Saturday , veil 
in^s (rom 64; :o 7 45. 

SELECTMEN—Monday evening*. 
SCHOOL ( 0MMI ITEE - Fourth 

Tuesday evening of each month at tl e 
High school ho te. 

TRUSTEES    111      LIBRARY. 
hounn Hn :av .if ._•.,. I  month 

CEMETEK\ • OMM1SSION- Ffrit 
Saturdav 01 eai Ii month a' 4 3c p. m. 

WATER AND SEWER BOARD— 
%londay evei  :.. B 

TREA.M Kl K - Wednesday after 
noon. Iron  ta.30 to 5.30. 

WATER RECIM RAR—Tuesdays 
and h ridat s from 5 to 6 p. m. 

COLLECTOR- Hournfm collection, 
dailv fron   1.30 until ( o'rlrx k. p. m.  (ex- 
■ epiinu Wedneadat 1 and Saturday  even- 

■i|{S 7 30 to 9 

FIRE ENt.IM I RS- Everj Monday 
■ vi ninn it Ki    it e : 1 : .,. 

BOARI- OF HEALTH meets laat 
Friday ol lonth at Town House. 

SUI'T II- SCHOOLS—OSce hours 
4 to 5 p. nt . each v hool day at Hig*t 
school hou. 
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CHOICE BEEF 
Fancy Northern Poultry 

Also a choice assortment of 

Groceries and Provisions. 
New Nuts and Raisins 

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. 

RICHARDSON'S   MARKIHT 
IO PLEASANT ST. 

WANTED. 
Owing t<> our rapidly increasing bunneu we cannot 
supply the wants of our applicant* for Real Estate 
in Winchester. Consequently we want your proper- 
ty listed in our office, if it is for sale. No estate 
too large or too small. No commission to pay unless 
gaie is made. 

ATWOOD & PATTEE, 
AUCTIONEERS REAL ESTATE 
INSURANCE MORTCACES 

27 SCHOOL ST., BOSTON. 
Tel. Main 1322. 

NEWS^  PARAGRAPHS. 

Mr. Aaron C. Bell, ex-Ti* Collector, 

is taking life easv, living as much in the 
open as possible and doing a little farm- 

ing between the snow storms. Whee 
rested, he will open a real estate office In 
the centre oi the town and continue his 

business as real estate agent for the 

" Athens ot  America." 

Selectman llrggs is to erect a hand 

some hou-e at the corner of Main and 

I'rospect streets which he will occupy 

when til ished. 

Much complaint is heard this spring 
because ot riving paper from the dump 

between the grounds of the Calumet 
Club and the ' onireg.ition.il Church 

This paper Is c riled by the wind onto 

private estate-, ihe church ground., the 
streets and even onto the Common, 

giving the entire neighborhood an untidy 
appearance. Officers of the .lui> have 

tried to stop the dumping ■•! piper here, 

but have been unsuccessful. It is said that 

the remedy lies in the power ol the 
Hoard o; Health. However, if there is 
no remedy to prevent dumping, then 

those throwing old paper there should be 

compelled to hum it. 

Shrub-. Trees, Vines and Rosebushes. 

We grow them, sell them and plant them. 

California I'rivct and Berberls Thum- 
bergii ior l.edgir g one of our specialties. 

A. M. TITTLE S Co, 
Tel, ii Melrose, Mass. 

Mi. and Mrs. Herbert VV. Luiry have 

been granted letters from the First Cor, 
gregationsl Church to unite with the 

Second Church at the Highlands. 

Woburn Royal Area Chapter held iis 

regular Convocation in Masonic Flail. 
Winchester, Wednesday evening. Action 

was taken on live applications for 

membership There was a large attend- 
ance of members to show their appreci- 

ation of the meeting being held here—the 

sessions being held mainly in Woburn 

Features of the May Party—The 
I ro;s.—the Call -andthe Fairies, tickets 

St »   ung S Brown'*, -5 and 50. 

Now is the time to have your lawn 

n-o.vcr cleaned and repaired at a reason 

n'.le price Central Hardware Co., Main 

•treet, opposite Converse place. 

\ esteiday afternoon the spring rally of 
the Midilescx Central Christian En- 
deavor Union was held in the vestry of 

the Congregational Church. 

A bil1 has hem introduced in the New 
Vork legislature which may ahare the 

bill herd nuisance It \ rovirics that the 
owner ot all trees, fences, roeks and oth, r 

0 reels ot I ke nal ire u»ed lor adverts" 

in. purposes shall pav th" slate a tax ol 
1; cents a square toot for the space 

u-ed. All legitimate s'gns are exempt 
from the tax. It is thought that il the 

bill pisses the sign board nuisance will 

be stopped. 

Charles A. Con ant, the financial ex- 
pert, and former Winchester man, home 

fro 1 Cuba, has called to tell the I'resi 
den that the Cutians are well satisfied 
with \mencan control and with existing 
co' dcons. 

Pevoe ;>ainis. Farrow 6:: Main street 

Niles    o k.   Tel. 
The spring session of the Woburn 

Conlerenc? of Congr jafonal church-s 
will '* held at th- ,M,lro«e Highlands 
lii re. ruesdsv, April 30 Ihe local 
church will he reo'esi riled by the Pastor, 
S. S Nui.t. and President of theChrisrtan 
r.i.deavor Soci '> and 1'ea. and Mrs. 
Joh:i K Murdnck. Mr. Charles E, Fish 
and Mr   r red IV Joruan. 

Tl ere are many ionics in the land. 
As by the paprr* you can see : 

Hut none of them can equal 
Ho'listcr's Km kv Mountain Tea, 
A  B. Graver. 

NEWSY   PARAGRAPHS. 

Ex-Police Officer Brown does not 
appear to be worrying a bit over his 

I retirement from the police force. 

Mrs. Albert E. Macl.ellan is contem- 

plating a trip to New Hampshire to 
benerit her health. 

Carelessly set brush fires keep the fire 
department pretty busy these days. 

Care would obviate this wear and tear 
on the men and apparatus. 

There was a hearing before the grade 
Ciossing commissioners at Boston this 
forenoon. 

All the magazines and periodicals can 

he had at Wilson the Stationer's. 

Mr. P, ("■. (,ray has one of the hand- 
somest automobiles in town in his new 
Welch touring car. 

Miss Eliza Twombly entertained a few 
of her Iriends last Saturday afternoon in 
observance of her birthday. 

The  t >dd   Fellows  won    the    bowling 
tournament recently closed between  that 

society   and   the   Royal    Arcanum    and 
i United Workmen.     The individual prires 
i were  won   by   Messrs. Clias. Davis  and 

I Henj Blank. 

Since Mr J C Adams opened his 

I grocery store in Miller's Block, Pleasant 
street, his patronage has constantly 

grown, so that now he is doing a fairlv 

good business. " Joe " deserves all that 
' is coming to htm. as he is a hard and 

conscientious worker and a man to be 

depended upon. His stock ol groceries 
is always fresh and his prices are right. 
Succi ss to him ' 

The family of Mr. W. R. Mclntosh 
spent several days la..t week with Iriends 

in Beverly. 

Custodian of the Town Hall Building, 
Royal S, Carr, saw to it that the flagstaff 

' on the Common was graced with old 
glory on Patriots' Day. Business was 

suspended rluring the day and the town 

wore a holiday aspect. There was rain 
■ and snow in the afternoon. 

Only one week to the Annual May 

Party in the Town Hall, May 4, at 230. 
General dancing and refreshments. 

Col. |. Edson Young, member of the 

staff of Brig. lien. McBtine ot the 
Knights of Pythias, took part in the re- 

view belore governor tludd and Mayor 

Fitzgerald in the parade in Boston on 
Tuesday. 

A reception is to be held at the Metho- 
dist Church on Thursday evening lor the 

new pastor. Rev. John R. Chaffee. 

Mr. W. Eugene Wilde returned from a 

business trip to New York this week. 

The firm of Athertons', the gents fur- 

nishing house on Pleasant street, is now 

Atherton & Musty, the change being 
elicited yesterday moming. 

Several of the large maples on the 
bor Id ot the front entrance to the Con- 

gregational Church are to be cut down. 

The Kelley & IIawes Co. have Just re- 
ceivei a large assortment ol carriages 
consisting ot cartvals, buggies and road 
wagons, and soyone thinking of pur- 
chasing a new carriage will do well to 
look this assortT.ent over belore purchas- 
ing. As they were bought Irom the 
manufacturers, there is a saving cl the 
jobber and retailers commission. 

Wall papers. Farrow 6so Main street. 
Nile, block.    Tel. 

Chief of Police Mclntosh is having 
his house or. Lebanon sueet painted and 
otherwise improved. 

Mr. A. J. Edwards of Wedgemere 
He-ghrs is attending the Dog Show at 
Erie. Pa , and Buffalo. N. Y. 

Every woman appreciates a beauti- 
ful comolex;on. so much desired by men. 
Such complexion come to all who use 
Holhster*s   Rocky     Mountain  Tea.   3; 

Tea or Tablets. 1 ,rc ver. 

Telephone 321. 

WINCHESTER LAUNDRY CO. 
Steam and Hand Work 

CONVERSE PLACE. 

Mr. E. W. Hawkins of Lebanon street 
never fails to unfurl his handsome Hag on 
all patriotic holidays. Would that many 
more of the inhabitants might hang out 

their flags on such days. It teaches and! 

inspires. 

Mr. Lmscott is putting his  recent pur  ' 

chase, the   Hudson   house,  on   Lebanon 
street in condition for  occupancy.     This 

gentleman, who is an out of town lawyer, 
expects to cccupy it in a few days. 

Miss Mary McGreal ha* been initiated 

by Div 5, Ladies' Auxiliary, A. O. H., of 
Woburn. 

The St. Charles played the Winchester 

A. A. at Winchester last Friday morning 
and were ahead when the game was 

called after lour innings. 

Several local traders were approached ! 

Tuesday  by a  ''confidence   man,"  who ' 
wanted to  sell some  fake    advertising. I 

The Aim flam game worked in one or two 
instances, but the  majority  of our  mer- 

chants eould not   be  persuaded  to  part 
with theircoin.—[Stoneham Independent. 

Mrs. Ida W. Witherell was buried from | 

the Unitarian church  on  Saturday,  ihe 

services being conducted by Rev. Wm. I. 

Lawrence,   pastor of the  church.     The 
burial was iu Wildwood cemetery. 

Sewall  E.   Newman has leased for the 

tern of two years the house on   Fletcher 
street   lately   occupied    by   Mr.   Roger 

Hurd   to    Mr.    Arthur    I\    Merrill   of! 
I'eabody. 

Mr. Whitfield Tuck was the guest   of 

Mayor    Boynion   of     Everett     at   the , 
Mayors* Cluh banquet at  the  American 

House  Monday.      Mr.   ISryan   was the 
speaker and he received a great ovation. 

Shelf paper, all colors, at Wilson the 

Stationer's. 

Miss Katherine F. O'Conor is ready to 
take orders for Spring and Summer Milli- 

nery.    Room', White's Huldg.       m*2.tf 
Furniture polish, Farrow 629 Main 

street, Niles block.   Tel. 

At the annual meeting of the Suburban 

Tress  Association  last  week,  ('resident 
H.innlton, of Tufts college, severely criti- 

cised "yellow journalism," not merely  for 

iM naitlneUi but  chiefly   because  it en- 
deavored to keep people stirred up all the 

time, gave an exaggerated, distorted   idea 
of things and prevented calm  discussion 

, of    public    qutstions.      The   suburban 
papers he alluded to as  the  "refuge" of 

j people who wanted  decency  and  proper 
di>eu!>sion.s. 

Three Medford High school hoys tipped 

j over in a canoe on Mystic lake last Satur. 
day afternoon and very narrowly escaped 

drowning.     They were all  able   to   swim, 
and succeeded in reaching the   shore  be- 
lore the cold    water   exhausted    them. 
Their  canoe  was  turned  over  by  their 

paddling broad side to the wind. 

Clean  white  paper   for   shelves   and 

drawers at Wilson the Stationer's. 

A  verdict  of S40C0    the  largest  ever 
' rend-red in a highway  accident case  in 

I MiddUsei county, the amount being  the 
' extreme limit   fixed   by   the   statute,   has 

been   awarded   to   Kmniii   F.    Ooyle    of 
W.ikefi-ld.    The suit grew out of injuries 

which Miss iJoyle received through being 
thrown  out of  a  sleigh   by  the   runner 

striking an obstruction on West Chestnut 
street. Wakerield. on the evening of Jan. 

! 7. 1905- 

Mrs.  Carrie Gage  and  daughter   ar- 

rived here Irom Tonepah. Neb., Monday 
morning and are slopping at   the home of 

her sister, Mrs. AlDert   MacLellan.    Mrs. 

(iage was formerly   Miss  Carrie Uoiten. 
and she has been living in Tonepah, wttere 

her husband holds a responsible position- 

Mr. and Mrs. I). H. Ritccy of Lebanon 
1 street will go to the Canadian   Northwest 
; in about two weeks where they will make 

their future home.    Mr. Kitcey   has  long 

been one of  Winchester's  builders,  l»ut 
1 he says that the  labor  unions  ind their 

, exactions have   made   building   unprofit- 
able. 

Store to let in centre. Apply In Daniel 
! Kelley. d7.ll 

I'aper hanging. Karrow6*o M 11 » street 
Niles Mock.    Tel. 

Mrs. (ieorge Root will retd arvl Mrs. 

Bothllda Holmquitt ol Uoston Kill sing 
at the meeting ot the Church I' nodical 

Club Thursday evening at whicl. ..*■<.ov. 
Brady is to speak. 

Mrs. James H. Wnn and Mrs I »eo. H. 

1 Lochman are visiting Mrs. Caldweil at 
Buffalo,   N.   V.,   tormerly    Miss    Helen 

; Winn. 

The Assessors have arranged ail the 

details lor taking the tn«n r>-al estate 
valuaii >n, and will star) active held work 
on the first ol May. 

An automobile said to be o*neii by a 

Mr. Dearborn, of >omervitle. ran into a 
bug.y occupied by Dr. C. J. Allen, ol 

Winchester, and his mother, near Stod- 

dard street, Woburn, last Friday, tearing 
awheel on*  t e  carnage, and  throw.ng 

' the occupants inu tre sirett. No one 

was iojurei. Both were going in the 
same direction. 

Che!>ea passed the semicentennial an* 
nver>ar> ot its in orporation as a citv 
last w-.'ck but did not wake up in time to 
•.eiehrate It. 

Spinach 25c peck, dandelions 30c pc k. 
j ripe tomatoes 15c It). »ad;«.'ir> 5c t>u., 

lettuce toe a head, cranberries tzc a qt. 
-weet p»>:a'.'»< t < <i > lor J5 , Unc| spiin^ 
1ug ,.ar.Miip> ;«. u.. at liUisdell's market 
lei   3530T3II-5. 

Sanderson. Klectriciin.   Tel.355-1. 

Thousands have pronounced Hollster's 
^ocky Mountain lea the greatest heal- 
ng power on earirt. When medical 
science tails, it succeeds. Makes you 
*ell and keeps you well. 35 cents. Tea 

wr Tablets.   A. B. Lirover. 

The Church Periodical Club, the meet 
ing of which is to be held at the residence 
of Mr. A. P. Weeks, Thursday, May s, 

8 p. m.. although organized to circulate 
church literature, has long outgrown that 

and is a broad charity sending books and 
periodicals all over the world to all sorts 

and conditions of men. The Winchester 
branch is one of the first organized in 
Massachusetts. 

Mr. Theo. C. Hurd arrived home from 
the South last Saturday. 

The Board of Health has been asked 

by the Board ol Seleclmeo to abate any 
possible nuisances that may exist at the 
several dumps in town, and the former 

will take action this evening. 

Tissue paper for May baskets. Also 

crepe paper and paper napkins. Wilson 

the Stationer's. 

The barbers pole, close to the door of 
B. F. Matthews tonsorial parlor, was torn 
from its fastenings by the high winds 

Sunday and crasned through the large 

glass in the door. 

Watch out for your dog and see that he 
is licensed by the first of May. 

Waterfield Lodge, Odd Fellows, will 
observe the SSth anniversary of the order 

at the lodge rooms next Monday evening 
commencing at 8 p. m. There will be a 

pleasing entertainment, refreshments and 
dancing. Tickets can be had of the com" 

mittee and members, and all who would 
enjoy a pleasant evening should attend. 

The fire department received a new 
horse for Hose 1 last Saturday. The old 

horse developed lameness which it was 
impossible to cure. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Rogers entertained 

a number of friends at dinner on the ijlh. 

May magaz'nes are out—at Wilson the 
Stationers s. 

INSURANCE. 
For Fire, Life, Accident, Liability, Burglary 

and all other forms of Insurance, Best Com- 
panies, contracts, rates and Information re- 
garding same, consult 

F. V. WOOSTER,  Agent, 
75 Washington St., 161 Devonshire St 

Winchester. Boston. 
TH. 306-2 Winchester, TH. 3944 Mill 

Will You Sell or Rent 
YOUR HOUSE or PROPERTY  In WINCHESTER 
ARLINCTON, BELMONT or LEXINCTON? 

I am having calls from responsible parties to either BUY or RENT desirable 

places in these towns. RESULTS COUNT. I DO MOKE THAN PUT OUT 

A SIGN, / ADVERTISE and use every facility ol the largest REAL ESTA fE 
office in New England to SELL or RENT vour property. No charge unless sue 
cessful. Special attention given to the care of estates and collection of rents 
mortgages and insurance placed.    Call and talk it over with me. 

HENRY W. SAVAGE, 
7 Pemberton Sq., Boston. 

CEO. O. RUSSELL, Resident Representative. 
266 Broadway, Arlington. 

WOODS MORTGAGES 

Hon. John G. Ilrady who is to speak 
on Alaska at Mr. Weeks. Kangeley. next 

Thursday is a Yale man who went out to 

Alaska with Sheldon Jackson in '7s as a 
missionary. He was made governor in 

! 1S97 and served ten years. For nearly 
thirty years he has been a part of the 

history of the country and leaves again 
lor Alaska Miy 7. 

Kancy   Philadelphia   capnns   22c   lb., I 
fresh killed fowls   iSc  lb.,  at   .iUisdeH's 

I market.     Tel. 35 3 or 211-5, 

Mr. K. H. Jones of Syracuse. N. Y., 

Well remembered in Winchester as a 
prominent citizen passed Sunday at the 
home of Mr. C. A. Lane. 

Features of the May Party — The 

Krngs,—the Calf—and the Fairies, tickets 

at Young ,t Brown's, 75 and 50. 

Last Saturday afternoon shortly afier 

six o'clock the fire department was 

called out for a threatening fire in the 
chimney of the house of Mr. K M 

Messenger, Washington street. The 
large balls of burning soot coming from 

the chimney set the roof on tire In several 

places, and t*ing to the high wind tie 
firrmen arrived on the scene just in the 

nick of time to prevent s rious damage 
to the roof. 

Saws filed and reset and sissors ground 

at the ("enlral Hardware store, Main 
street, opposite Converse place. 

The best music for banquets and recep- 
tions is assured when you engage Willard 

K. Martin's Orchestra. Call Somerville 
1284-1 or see Mr. Allen at Scales' jewelry 
store. 

The bowling tournament at the Calu- 
met Club on April 19th. was won by Mr 

George S. Littlefield ann Ur. William H. 

(iilpatric. Their scores were—Mr. Little 
field, high three string. 331 ; Dr. Gilpatric 
high single string, 128. 

Mr. Kred Long formerly of this town, 

died Sunday at Worcester of Hrights 

disease. He leaves a wile and child in 
Winchester. 

Only one week to the Annual May 

Party in the Town Hail. May 4, at I.JO. 
General dancing and refreshments. 

The fire department was called upon 
to answer seven alarms last week, for the 

most part grass and bru*h tires. A 

chimney in the house occupied by 
"1 homas Kelley on Sann Hill street was 

the cause of an alarm on Friday, the 

du np at the corner of CHurch and 
Fletcner streets, Saturday, and a chimney 

tire MI the house of Mr. K M. Messenger 

Saturday evening. The latter tire did 
some damage to the root. 

Paints, enamels, varnishes. FairoA 6:0 
Main street.    Tel. 

An advertisement In the STAK reaches 
the purchasing class. 

Arnold Lawson and his bride have 
arrived from a several months' trip to 

Europe, and are at present at their Win- 

chester home. 

Inspector of  Plumbing   Cassedv  ras 
rtoi  vet  >ent in   hi* resignation to the 
Board of Health.    In  all  probability   le 
nil sever his connection with the  I>«>urd 

I in a short   time,  as he *a>s  he  cannot 

ifford to give   the  time   to   the duti-s 
I ow'og to his salary being  cut  in   rulves. 

He h.is ies gned his position as  inspector 

■ m Web urn 

Higgins Studio. Tel. 3-45- Winchester 

Chairs and card tables to rent. Also 
1 canopies for weddings and recetpions. 

! Apply at Kellev & Hawes'. 

MouM-ngs, Farrow 622 Main street. 
Niles block.   Tel. 

FRATERNAL TOUR- 
NAMENT ENDS. 

The final same in   the  fraternal   bowl- i 
ing tournament was rolled on Tuesday ! 
evening.   The standing of the  teams at 
the close is as follows ; 

Points won       lost 
I. o. O.  F.       23 1 
A. (j. r. w.    10 11 
K. A. 3 21 

Individual pri/e winners: 
C. H. Davis, highest total. 
B, F. Blank, highest 3 string total. 
M. W. Morgan, highest single string, 
Frank Pratt and L.   K.  Symmes   were 

tied for the consolation prize, 

Furnished House Wanted 

Fire in Tremont Row Restaurant. 
BOSTON-, April 20. Crossed electric 

wires started a ."light tire just belore 11 
O'clock last evening in the basement of 
Bowdldge1* restaurant at 23 Tremont 
row and caused a loss ol $200 An .ilarm 
was sounded irom box 21 and ihe lire men 
had considerable difficulty In locating the 
blaze. 

WALTER W. ROWE, 
ELECTRICAL        CONTRACTOR, 

*ISTALLS SAFE   LIGHTING. 

Because ho has approved ma- 
terial, employs skilled labor 
and personally superintends his 
work. 

For two months, May and June. 
Preferably on n„. w.-i Bid. of Wlnchaatn 

Kanidy ol all. no rhllrtmi, IfnilM "111 raoalr. 
most ■ ,,"' 1-,' ami liberal prle. pnlil. .1,1- 
dreM .,' once, J*. t>. Boi a»74, Boston, Nw. 

4 Walnut St. Winchester. 
30 Con-hill, Boston. 

Win. 212-3 

Main 1001-2 

FOR SALE. 
A Boat hn,i*« on the -li'»r»* <»* I'pmr Mystic 

very convenient and roomy.   Alxn u Mfe <i rj 

JOHN R. NEWMAN, 
19 Central Street. 

LOST. 
A si     ]>■ n emhr  -■'■■-.    ■-■        in In Ing en 

broidery ami tawing inatei  iu, .-»    n  u 
Uiumeiey and Bnoii sireel b\ wny nf Church 
itraet,on Thurwleiy. Api i* el r»j«>n rj und l 
o'clock,  i' • ■:.-•■ notify Sur "i!w. 

~ HOUSE WANTED TO RENT. 
Wnti aboni ten no roomi and hatli Ml 

modern improvement*! mmd i»* »-iriih< >'H-' it i ic- 
ing   distil i    Wlncbavler   <T   Wedgemere 
stations, and have no < outlook.   House witli 
stable preferred, WT'h vie* t>> purchase. Ad 
drees, \ *. X. Bur "*.■<■. 

TO LET. 
A bouse in CHeogarry, Has li"t WMW attach* 

ruent to furnace Api-lv HI 44 Church street, or 
*t ;.i State street, It 804, Boston. a26,tl 

TO LET. 
Tenement of "i r'»>t,ir. on Winchester place 

g'Hid location. AI-<- tenement ..f :. rooms ■■!. 
lUHr..H.l avenue. T. PK1CK WILSON, si„r 
onv.". it 

TO LET. 
•3S.00 i»-r month, ■-■■•• half double house, * 

rooms, So VI Myrtle Terrace, Apply to John I.. 
Aver. No. 1-jo CNinbrldgt* street, Winchester, 
MM . Telephone *'»■> t, aK,t. 

GIRL WANTED. 
fiir!  «Hiiie.( r..i general housework.   Apply »t 

Star (Jiltee, 

CARPENTERS WANTED. 
1 .   j ...i earuenten 1 infa 1    Auplj tofteorgc 

11.   HitMll.t.'ll. il't.ll 

WANTED. 
An experienced ^in i>-t ^Hi.r-r»l ii><u*fw>nk. 

W ._'. - ••■ . aeek. Applj t-> Mi-. William Hrr 
rick, !."» Her nek street. 

TUTTEN   imos. 

Monumental and Building Work 
Canal   St.,   West   Medford 
TEL. 369-3 Medford 

->i" .(11, 

Newest Styles 
Winter shirt-waists. White 

and  colored. 
Beautiful new stock collars 

and   ruchings. 
Long and short kimonos for 

the cold weather. 
Blankets    white and grey. 
Lounging rugs and striped 

bath robe blankets. 
Ladles', misses', men's ind 

boy's fleece lined   underwear. 

F. J. 
7  PLEASANT   ST. 

ezxzzrz-xzzxzzxxxzzxzzz^zaa 

WANTED. 
W...I Turner and all rou»d »ood »orker, 

Apply to »lfr. Equipment .v EnalneerCo., Win. 
eliMier, MM., ..I-.IT 

HELP WANTED, MALE. 
Box !i»»k--r.. sober, Industrious men.    tppb 

Ht .sri.r oiti.-e.. mr.jy.tl ' 

FOR SALE. 
Almost uf« -.[-ii surr.v in Al idltlon;   *i-<> 

Surrey !uin»p*s and iik-lit drli ng    irneee.      Will 
'  .-I .i  • -i'" • ■.-.      vit 1 s  I.. <     if    LEWIS, 
I'.'tiu'n K'iM'l, Winchester. sptvmS, 17*31 

Our Specialty isthe 

EYE 

LEASE   WANTED. 
convanleot to Wtaenester Mauon.    Woald pur* 
cba-e mi  inexptied lease »i * pre-imuiti.   KMHHIV 
..f wo, best ofrefereneea    U. 11. B. Star Offlee. 

BUraVtM 

WANTED 

We examine eves, nt 
glasses, ('iirt.le in uur 
own    e/O'kshop),    and 
< >rrv A si i< k 1 >i ^norls 
mostlv adapted (ur ih«r 
u^e ot ihe c>cs. 

CEO. A.  BARRON, 
OPTOMETRIST. 

3 WINTER ST.,  koom 22, 
BOSTON. 

T.l.i.1. ■■-   'Oxford  1327-1 
> Winchester  119-3 

Residence: 
67  Parkway,    Winchester,    Ma 

<iirl  tor  general  li.>u»e   VOTS,  ,iu»i.    t.iiilly. 
A; ; .) .t > : * ■* utflc'e. tf.j4 
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Suggestion to Abolish Crade Crossing and Make an Overhead Public Square. 

>*li^iitm> &r—.y fr ,/W/«.y T. s-;/j'. 

GRADE CROSSING HEARING. 

Question of Damages  Now the  Stumb- 
ling Block. 

These will be Given at Another  Hearing to  be 
Held May 29. 

The   adjourned"  heating    l^fnre   the 
special co-nm.ssion  on  the  abolition  o' 
the railroad crossing  at   grade    ir   th 
center   w«  held last    Friday    morning 
in room 320. Tremont  building.  Hoston 

There was a good attendance ol 
citizens, among those present hcine 
Ralph !•'.. Joslin. F. K. llarnard. C. E. 
Redfern, H. F. Johuson, W. I). Rich 
ards, J. H. Dwlnell. J H. Carter. A. F. 
Whitney, A. S. Hal', I. T. Guild. '.<;. S. 
Rice, F. K. Rowe, N. H. See'ye, F. M. 
White, Lewis I'arkhurst. ('.. A. Woods. 
A. H. Russell. Mr. I'arkhurst was tie 
only member of the town s grade cross- 
ing committee present. 

Not much progress was made at the 
hearing became of the fact that at the 
opening the question 0! land damages 
proved a stumbling block to I irthcr 
proceedings, as no one present was pre- 
pared to slate what they would he. As 
it was necesssary to k-ow pret'y near 
what these would amount to and what 
the property owners would do before 
taking further steps. Mi Joslin agreed to 
present as near as posslblean estimtte at 
the nest hearing. Another note of dis 
cord was the substitution of a :;s foot 
bridge for the original one of 100 feet in 
width, at an additional cost of $4:045 
These ohsiacles will no doubt be ad- 
justed at the next meeting. On the 
general question of abolishing the cross 
ing no oposiiion catie to the surface at 
the hearing, only a desire to know the 
approximate cost. 

In opening the matter Ralph E. Jos- 
lin, counsel for the towe, called attention 
to the slatemtnt made at the last hear- 
ing in November by the counsel for the 
railroad, that that company had exhausted 
its plans without finding one that was 
satisfactory, and was willing to favor any 
plan that the taxpayers of the town 
would agree to and that the commission 
would recommend. He then presented 
the plan adipiedby the town and known 
as the Selectmen's I'lan. This plan 
called for a bridge the full width of the 
square, 250 feet, with a three per cent, 
grade, while that presented to the Csm- 
mission in November was but too feet 
wide. After Mr. Joslin had explained 
the action taken by the town Mr. Guild 
was called and showed a sketch 01 the 
plan contemplated by this vote. Ity this 
plan the fill would he carried out on North 
Main street 125 leet further than in the 
former selectmen's plan, and the cost was 
estimated at »i 1.0.45 more lhln '" tht 

previous plan Allowance had not been 
figured on the land damages. 

The chairman asked it this last plan 
had been exhibited to the town meeting 
at which it was adopted, whereupon Mr. 
Joslin replied that it had not. but that it 
contained all the features ot the first plan 
with the ex.-epton of widening the bridge 
to 2:5 feet. Nostateraent was made at 
the town meeting oilhe additional cost OL 

the wider bridge. 
Mr. Hight. counsel lor ihe Poston & 

Maine Kailro..d. a.kcd what 1 e Una 
damages wou'd be and he was informed 
that this was not known. Mr, Hignt 
said that he did not appear in opposition 
to the plan, but that it would be highly 
important to know .is near as po»sible 
what thev wo-ld be. The con mis-Ion 
could not repo" to the court until it had 
decided how the work was to be dune 
and could give a reasonable estimate o< 
the expense. He stated as his belief 
that the matter ol retaining walls or fill- 
ing on slopes was of the utmcwt import 
since and should be settled at Ihe outset. 

If the commission was to enter on the 
and aid nil it in. it would mean th.it the 

entire centre ot the town would have to 
be taken oractically at the owner's piices. 
and later sold hack to t'-em i; ihey de- 
sired to purihas-. There should be a 
written agreement from property owners 
before any further steps were taken so 
that the commission woull know pretty 
near what the damages would he. 

In reply Mr. Joslin st.tled   that  techni- 
cally  that might  be so,  but  practically 
and from   his knowledge of the   feelinz 
ot the Interested parties he h.,d   no   hesi- 
tation in saying that  it   would  be  pos 
sib'c to get  the  abuiiers   to   agree  to 
have their property  ti'led  and   buildings 

' raised, and that   there   would  be  no ne- 
cessity for the building of  a  single  foot 
of retaining wall.    He  could  satisly  the 

; commission   and    counsel  for the other 
intertsts  that  agreements could  be ob- 
tained in  nine-tenths of the cases,  and 
particularly so with  ihe owners ol ihe 
largest   and    most   valuable  properties 

■ affected,     He   was   corfiident   t at he 
I could obt.nn th'-se agreements in 30 days' 

lime. 
Mr    Burdett,  counsel   for  the   Boston 

I & Northern street railway company, said 
• that   he could  see no   objection  to th- 
; plan, as there  was no  interference  with 
the operation of the street cars,   but  he 
did think the matter of  d images  was ol 
vtal importance, and  would  be  glad  to 
have the town counsel get thest pulatiors 
he suggested from the  abutters.   so  that 
the cost could be properly estimated. 

In answer to questions, Mr. Guild 
said that no estimate had been made as 
to what the grading would cost, nor did 
he know what the surface ot the bridge 
would be composed of —wood, concrete or 
stone—this could be left to the engineers 
having the work in charge. 

Mr. A. F.. Whitney said he did not 
think the town would have voted for ihe 
plan if they had known what the expense 
was to have been. The citizens though 
that the whole centre w»s to be raised 
up and the property improved, but that 
they had no idea that retaining walls were 
to be built along the streets. 

Mr. Burdett   asked Mr.  Whitney if he 
though the other interests   were  to  pay 

; for improving Winchester centre. 
Alfred S. Hall, counsel lor several of 

! the property owners took exceptions to 
! Mr. Guild's statement thai there would 

be no interruption to business wh'le Ihe 
work was I eing carrieo on. but behevrd 
there would be considerable, Mr. Hal 
said that he was satisfied his clients 
would tic willing to agree to the raising 
ot their buildings to the new grace ol 
the Streets aid would not look for an 
Opportunity to make an exorbitant profit 
from the change, but would be willing to 
cooperate with the town in the matter. 
He could 1 ot say that thev w. uld be able 
to sta'c in r..U" s what ihe damage wou d 
be. but agreed with the suggestion 01 Mr- 
Lor I ot the '-ovmision that the damages 
should ne estimated as the cost ol raising 
the buildings and fining plus the loss 
caused bv interr ijjiion ol business during 
construction. 

Ml Hill did not believe in a 225 foot 
bridge, and Ihe town meeting did not 
speedy that lei g'h, hut understood that 
ihe original sihrme was to be adhered to. 

In reply lohn H. Carter said that he 
dre v me vote, and he believed that the 
people clearly understood what they 
wantc4 and so expressed It when they 
piss'd the vote they did. 

Mr.  Lord 01 the  Comnission stated 

that from his experience damages both to 
property and business interests were un- 
known quantities, and should be known 
belore the commission made its report to 
the court, and not find out at a later 
period that they were a quarter of a 
million dollars more than had been 
anticipated. 

It was then agreed among all the 
interested parties that the question of 
damages should be first ascertained be- 
fore any further steps should be taken. 
Therefore in accordance with the request 
of Mr. Joslin and to allow him to secure 
ihe agreements from the property owners, 
Ahich he believed would settle in a 
large measure the question of damages, 
the hearing was adjourned 10 Wednes- 
day. May 2'). at 10 a. m. at the same 
place. 

ROGERS- WALDMYER. 

The wedding ol Miss Caroline Louise 
daughter ol Mr. and Mrs. Frederick I.. 
Waldmyer. and Mr. Frederick R>gers,Jr., 
Smof Dr. and Mrs. Frederick Rogers ot 
Wl'llmantic, Conn., took place on Tues- 
day evening at the home of the bride's 
parents. No. 11 Webster *«'<-««. TU* 

onuiating clergymaa was Rev. Henry E. 
Hod^e.pastir of the First Baptist Church. 
and ihe ceremony took place at eight 
o'clock. The maid of honor was Miss 
Bertha J. Waldmyer. sister of the bride, 
and preceeding the bride was tlv little 
rlowergirl. Miss Konnalda I.o( ke.dressed 
in white lace and carrying armfulls of 
marguerites. The bride was dressed in a 
gown of white Batienburg laceover white 
liberty satin, carrying white bride's roses. 
The maid of ho-or wore white point 

d'esptit over pink taffeta and carried 
white roses. Mr. Paul Ibssell ot West 
Medford was the be>t man. 

The house was handsomely decorate'! 
w th laurel, palms, pinks, and other cut 
Hmvers t'-e ceremony being performed in 
the parlor especially decorated with green. 
The wedding was distinctly a house cere- 
mon\, and the guvMs 'n< uded only mem 
bers ot the two families. The bride was 
given in marriage by her father. 

Following the cer, mony a reception 
was held until ten thirty, an orchestra and 
caterer being in attef dance. Mr. and 
Mrs. Roger* will spend their honeymoon 
in the south, visiting Norfolk. Va..and the 
Jamestown Kxpositton. After June first 
they will be at the Ionic. Melrose. Mass 
The groom is employed with the General 
Kleclric Co , Baston. 

WINCHESTER WOMAN 

HAS GOOD NERVE. 

Winchester can claim at least one woman 
resident who has a good supply ot nerve. 
This is Mrs. Jennie Metcalt. Mrs. Met- 
calf who lives at the corner of Washing 
ton and Forest streets and is bookkeeper 
at ihe glue factory at Montvale. had a very 
exciting time ar the factory last Tuesday 
when thirty Italians woikmg mere struck 
for higher wage* during the absence. 
through sickness, of the manager William 
Marshall, and through all the trouble she 
came out with Hying co'ors. 

The glue factory is owned by the firm 
of Itaeder, Adamson A Co.. and last week 
owing to the sickness of the superinten- 
dent. Mrs. Metcalf was the only one in 
charge. Seeking to take advantage of 
what appeared to be a favorable oppor- 
tunity, thirty of the Italian laborers en- 
gaged there, struck for higher wages. 
Mrs, Metcalf refused their demands 
whereupon they refused to work and left 
the factory. 

Nothing  daunted,  the   plut ky   book- 
ke*pr<   went  to   Woburn    and   secured 
ynf.uyh      men      *>1      ..reek     nationality 

' to   till   their   places.      This   angered   the 
strikers, who  returned   the   next   dav de- 

1 manding  their money  and    threatening 
1 the bookkeeper.    One of  the  men suc- 
] ceeded in getting into   the  orh>e.   where 
! upon Mrs. Metcalf droye him out  at   the 
i poin* of a gun, and fallowed it up by driv- 
I ing the whole crowd awav  fnm   the   fac- 

tory.    Later she was assisted in guarding 
J the factory bv the Woburn police. 

she admitted afterward that the gun 
which she used was not loaded.   My her 

: prompt work the factory was   idle   but   a 
! hours. 

88IH ANNIVERSARY. 
WaterhV.d Lodge. L O. O. F.. observed 

the SS:h anniversary of the order on Mon- 
■ day   evening   bv   an   entertainim-nt    and 
; dance in Waterneld Hall. The program 

included orchestral selections, songs and 
, readings, with a very acceptable address 

by the Noble Crand. Kdward S. barker, 
given in his usutl genial manrer. 

Following  the entertainment   refresh- 
j tnenis were served and the dancing com- 
menced, continuing until a late hour. 

EIGHTH ANNIVERSARY OE 

UNITARIAN CHIRCH. 

MAY DAY MUSICAL. 

HIGH SCHOOL 

CANOE RACE. 

The annual ra< e of the Interscholastic 
Canoe Association for the Lawson 
Trophy will be paddled on Mystic Lake 
on Jui.e V Ihe trophv which is perpetual 
was given by Mr. i homos W. Lawson, 
It is a bronze canoe on a bronze stand- 
ard made from the bronze of the ribs of 
Mr. Lawson's proposed defender of 
America's cup, " Independence.11 

I he local st hool canoe crew candidates 
have now had a'>out two week's practic- 
ing Ihe most promising candidates are 
Opt Webber 'o;, ^ymmes "o;, Richard- 
son '07, G. Parker 'oft Welch 08, Wall- 
ing '0;. I'ratt 10 and Seelye '10. Of these 
Capt Webber, Walling and Symmes 
paddled respectfully _*. 3 and stern'in last 
year screw, and year belore last Richard- 
son paddled bow. Practice is being hell 
now three times a week under the care- 
ful coaching of I'ratt 03, and Newman 
03. but in about a week the candidates 
will   be   put   to    work    oftener.      Cedar 
canoes will be used  bv the Association 
this year for the race instead ol canvas 
as tormerly used. The race is one- 
ball mile. 

One of the most enjoyable occasions of 
I the seasor, was a  rru^icale  given in   the 
I home of Mrs. Wm. F. Fdlefson  on   Pine 
; street on Wednesday afternoon. May rust, 
j by Miss Rmh R. Sleeper, assisted on the 
I violin by Miss Mary KHIogg.    The house 
1 was comfortab y rilled with guests.   The 

accompanists 01 the afternoon were   Mrs. 
Kdlefson and her daughter.   Miss   Helen 
Kd-elson. 

Miss Sleeper has a beautiful, full, 
resonate, sympathetic mezzo soprano 
voice Since she has studied only a vear 
one may prophecy that she has a success- 
ful career belore her. Mrs. Kdlefsou is 

. her teacher. 
Miss  Kellogg played   with  her   usual 

success.     Her  tones  on  the   volin   a'e 
beautifully irue and   satisfying, ai.d  are 

; artistically rendered. 
One of the most pleasing features of 

theafternorn was the naturalness and 
simplicity of the performers, who wer« 
free from all mannerisms. So fully did 

■ thtv enter into the soirit of their work 
and with such abandon, thai their audi 
ence was delighted, so that encore alter 
encore was given, and several num'vrs 
on the program were ca led iga n. unt i 
Miss Sleeper had rendered fifteen num- 

! bers. Mss Kel ogg rive and Mrs. Kdlef- 
son four. 

The following  s the programe : 

The company that assembled to cele- 
brate the 8th anniversary of the dedi- 
cation of the Winchester Unitarian 
Church last Saturday evening, was the 
largest that has ever gathered at any of 
thrse interesting occasions. The num- 
bers and the happv united spirit of the 

1 company were indicative of the prosp- 
erity of this united congregation. 

No reports were made, and there was 
no address ot" any kind. The purpose ot 
the gathering was primanily to bring 
together the older and newer members 
for better acquaintance. 

After the greetings and congratulations 
which all extended to Mr and Mrs. Law- 
rence, there was a program of music in 
the chapel with piano solos by Miss 
Helen Johnson ami violin solos by Miss 
Mabel Wingate and Mr. Leslie C.otfe. 
The tones of the church organ then drew 
the company into the auditorium, where 
only the organ lights were turned on.   for 
a service of prayer, conducted  by the 
pastor. Here solos were surg by Miss 
Ruth Remington Sleeper and Mr. Wil- 
liam L. Bowser. 

A reunion followed in Metcalf Hall, 
for it is the purpose in these celebrations 
to use all parts of the structure whose 
dedication is thus marked. A committee 
of the Ladies Friendly Society, Mrs. 
f-'re-t M. KvmmM chalroi •.., hadpiovldcd 
delightful refreshments, and a half hour 

■ was passed in friendly greetings. 
Another musical program then  follow- 

ed, with   more  songs  bv   Miss  Sleeper. 
j Mr. Bowser, and Mr. T.'X. Shufell. The 
1 last named is ba<s   singer   in the   church 
: choir, AUI\ in the Park Quartette He has 
an extraordinary heavy v I sweet voice, 
and has many warm friends in the con- 
gregation. Mr. Bowser. w**r» !s tenor in 
the Commonwealth QnprteMe, has a 
pleasing voi< •■ A^A manuer. Miss 
Sleeper's singing  was ■; 1 feature 
of the evening,  since    er  ■        superioi 
voice ".'- a surprise. e\.-n   r..  her  mar>y 
friends who have known her sit 
hood     A  brilliant  future   -s safely  pre- 

ted for her. 
The company dispersed .•' ten o'clock, 

with many expressions ot' g«."!  wishes 
for the pastor and bis wife The church 
i- in a very nourishing condition. 

NEW INSPECTOR OF 
PLUMBING APPOINTED. 

The Bo:>rd of Health has appoined Mr. 
, Kdvvin Mills ol Arlington to the position 
of inspector o| plumbing tor the town, in 
place of Mr. James S. Cassidv, who re- 
signed the position here and in Woburn 
The salary previously paid was 5500. it 
being rut down to 5250 this year. 

Mr Mills serves as inspector for the 
towns of lie'mont and Arlingion. These 
two to.vns pay $300 each, and it is pos- 
s-ble that the question of salary may 
again rome oelore the town at its next 
mteting in lune Mr. \tdls is to be at 
the Town Hall bui'ding every morning at 
eleven o'clock. He entered upon his 
duties here Wednesday. 

IMPROVEMENT 

ASSOCIATION NOTES. 

While the public at large do not hear 
much about the new Improvement Asso* 
ciation, it is not because there is nothing 

b»eing done. A meeting ot the directors 
held on Tuesday evening revealed an 
activity not generally crtdited. 

Among other things done by the asso- 
ciation announced in last week's STAK, 

Mr. Arthur H. Russell, chairman of the 
committee on public corporations ap- 
peared lor the association at the recent 
telephone hearing, opposing the proposed 
new changes in rates and decrease in ser- 
vice in Winchester. Mr. Russell has also 
received a communication from both sup* 
erintendents of the two lines of electric 
railways passing through the centre. 8tat» 
ing that the service in the centre would 
be improved. This has r*en none, and 
cars of the two lines now wait to connect. 

It is resolved that it has the earnest de' 
sire of the directors of the Winchester Im- 
provement Association to assist in every 
way the work of the town counsel in his 
endeavor to secure from property owners 
in the centre of the town, whose property 
would be afiected by the changes required 
to bring about the abolition of the rail- 
way crossing in accordance with the plan 
which has received the sanction of the 
Town, such agreements dS to damages 
as wdl enable the town to present to the 
special commission an approximately 
definite st itemert of the cost of carrying 
out such plan. To this end the directors 
urge upon all property owners and others 
interested in the preservation of the pre- 
sent centre of the town the great benefit, 
not only to the whole town, but to them- 
selves, of arriving at definite agreements 
with the town counsel. 

Chairnman Robert Coit of the land' 
scape and buildings conmi'tee is to con- 
fer with officials of the Hcston & Maine 
railroad regarding the possibility ol grad- 
ing and beautifying the gravel bank. 
which lies on the ra:lroad property 
between Winchester and Wedgmere 
stations. 

The association has voted to place an 
article relative to building laws in the 
next town warrant, and furthermore to 
do all in its power towards the removal of 
of the unsightly structures on Main 
street near Converse place. 

Dr. C. J. Allen of the public *.ealdr 
committee is to confer with the town 
officials regarding the extermination of 
mosquito larva-1 in the surface manholes 
of the streets by the use of rock or crude 
oil. 

' >n Tuesday evening. May 21st. a 
public meeting with the directors is to be 
called to hear the latter's report upon the 
progress made and plans for the future of 
the association. 

UKE NEW BEATS. 

The pclice officers were this week as- 
signed to new beats as follo*s: Officer 
Thomas 1'   I'otteu will be night officer at 
the police station; officer lohn A. Har- 
rold will take officer Ootten's position as 
day officer in the centre ; James P. Har- 
grove will be night officer in the centre; 
James F. O'Cnnnell will cover the west 
side: l)an'e| P. Kelley will cover Symmes 
corner and Thos McCaulev will ovenee 
the "line" and Swanton street. 

NO CHANGE  IN  GRADUATION. 

The school committee does  not  favor 
the change   in   the   graduation   exercises 
desired by   the  m -miters   of  the  senior I 
class at the  High school.    The commit I 
te- decides that the   usual form  of exer- 1 
cises is satisfactory to a   majority of the 
people, and they will remain  this year as 
usual, 

Spring 
  The Rosary 

OFT FOR IHEIR ANNUAL TRIP.  vti*J■?£?°»-" 
b Tne Daisy 
Ave Maria 
Duett 
a Madrigal 
b Lanneau d'Argent 
Still wie die Nacht 

(jouncd 
N-vin 

A. d* Amhrosio 
MacDowell 

Luzzi 
Mendelsshon 

Chaionade 

Rohm 

Ttrs mornirg a party of iS gentlemen 
leave tuwi. f.»r an uu'.iug ot lour days it 
castle Harmonv. Main Stream. Me.. 
For the past lour years these gentlemen 
have spent a few days every spring on a 
sim iar trip. Ihe chief attraction of this 
vear *'II be salmon fishing. The party ' 
includes Messrs. O C. Sanborn, H. L. 
Larraber. H. K. Butler, W. M Mason. 
Alfred Clarke. F. F. French. L. H. 
Spauldioi. Fred Colde, Marshall Bouve. j 
Herbert Nickerson, Chav Hail. G. A. ; The annual meet ng of the corporation 
Wo ids, Fugcne Wilde, Howard Chapin. j of the Home for Aged I'eople in Win- 
W. P. Nicke'son. C H. Parsons of Chester wll be held at the To*n Hail 
Springfield and Dr. Burfumol Somerville. | building, Monday evening, May 6. 11,07, 
The trip will be made ID a private car. at 7.45 o'clock. 

FOURTEENTH ANNUAL 
MEETING. 

FIRST DEFEAT. 

The High School base ball team met 
its firsi defeat on Wednesday a fin noon 
0:1 Manches'er neld at the hands of 
Everett H'gh. |"he £±T<e was lost 
Lhr* u^h stup d playing by t,se home team 
at the critical po MS i)v the s- or- of 5 to 4 

The High school sored nrst in the 
second but in the third Kvereti '00k the 
lead I to 1. -mring two m- n on Macl'hie's 
error. In the f >uilh the High school 
tied the score on I'nompson\ hit and a 
mic.u'e later Thompson stole sec »nd base 
and came hofe on a *ild pitch, hverttl 
in the fifth, however, scorcri two men 
when Capt Kratt d'ove the ball into the 
river out in lett field, tor a home run. 
Agam hverett scored in the se/enth 01 
Cummina's triple, followed by a wdd 
throw bv Caulfield. In the last 
of the eighth, the H;xh school scored 
us fourth run and lost another on 
loobsh base running. In the ninth 
*;in two out. Capt Thompson of the 
home learn was passed to first. 
stole second, reaching third on the second 
baaeman*! error, and m taking his chance 
to tir the sc >re was out at the plate waen 
he attempted to steal home. 

Mr  ani   Mrs.   I heo.   P.   Wi'ioo   left 
Monday for a stay at Jafirey, N. H. 

TEACHERS' CLUB. 

A gen*IOUS sized audience of teachers 
and parents greeted Dr. Doloear at the 
High School on Ftiday evenmg last, the 
occasion being the spring meeting of the 
Teachers' Club. 

In addition to the lecture several 
musical numbers were enjoyed by the 
audience. Miss Johnson played a selec- 
tion from Hiller. Miss Capen gave a 
Orieg Sonata. Miss Hilton played 
Wagner's " Song to the Kvening Star"' 
arranged as a vijlin solo, and Mrs. 
Kdlefson favored the audience with 
several songs which were given with 
much artistic expression and clearness ol 
diction. 

Dr. Dolbear indulged his audience 
in some good natured humor in opening 
his address by giving the following 
allegory which he said he would use as a 
text. 

In antidiliuvian times while the animal 
kingdom was being differentiated into 
swimm-rs. c'imbe's. runners and dyers, 
there were schools for the development 
ofanimils. The theory of the schools 
was that the best animals should be able 
to do one thing as well as another. 

If there was in a given animal an 
apparent aptitude for doing one ihng 
and .in -in apparent inaptitude for do.ng 
other things, the time ar.d ertort should 
ne spent upon the latter instead ol the 
lormer. It an animal had short legs and 
good wings attention should be given to 
swimming so as to even up the qualities 
as far as possible, so the duck was kept 
vaddling triMe*!. of swrmming. the 

pelican wagging his short wings in the 
■Attempt to rly. the eagle was made to run 
and allowed to Hy oniy for recreation 
while maturing tadpoles were unmerci- 
fully guyed lor being neither one thing 
nor an>tner. 

[CoLtinucU on page t.] 
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WINCHESTER IMPROVEMENT 

ASSOCIATION. 

Constitution and By-laws. 

ARTICLE I. 

Name and Purpose. 

CAMP ELKWOOD. 

A summer camp and  school for boys 
under this name has been established on 
Asquara Lake. N. H., excellently equipped 
and provided with the essentials for the 
accommodation ol a number of boys to 
live the out door life with a view to their 
physical upbuilding and development 
during the growing  period  of their  1 fe 

Teachers' CM. 

Sec. i. The name ..I this Association |„, ln swimming, r0wing, paddling and 
■ball be the •' Winchester Improvement I Irampjng ovcr mounlain trails, under 
Association. ! judiciouf supervision, is a prominent lea- 

Sec. 2. The objectof this organization ture in the daily routine. Hoys may also 
shall be to develop public spirit and ' be coached by the [acuity in any special 
promote the general welfare ol the Town or preparatory studies that miy be de- 

sired. A prospectus may I e obtained by 
add resting, 

REV. KOHKRT MAC KKLLAK, 

Red li.ink, N. J. 

All   this   in   the  name of  education. 
Nature was   not  to  be  trusted    in  her 
make up of  individuals, for   individuals 
should  be symetrically     developed   and 

which must prove an invaluable  boon  to ; ,imj|ar for their own wellfare, as well   as 
them in future manhood.    Athletic Irak-   for the wellfare of the community. 

[Continued from page 1.] 

Winchester Public  Library 

Bulletin of New  Books. 

APRIL,   1907. 

Of Winchester. 

ARTICLE :. 

Membership. 

Sec. 1.     Any     registered     voter     of 
Winchester is eligible to membership. 

ARTICLE 3. 

Officers. 
Sec. 1.    The  officers  shall  consist of 

DERRAH'S STREET 
RAILWAY GWDt. 

The ijcy edition of Dcrrah's Street 
Railway (iuide makes an early appear- 
ance this i/ear, the eleventh   of   which   it 

president,  Vice-president,   Secretary.   hai |leen publ'lshed,    This sUn(,ar,,      ,,. 
A,lliri.f      'Kill      'I      1.1. -. ». I      l.f      • ■..ul.'.i      1    »»   I   .   .. Treasurer anil a board of twelve (1a) 

directors, of which the President, Vice- 
President, Secretary and Treasurer shall 
be members ex-officio. The officers 
Shall be elected annually by a majority 
vote of the members of the Association 
present at the annual meeting, provided 
however, that no member whose dues 
are in arrears shall be entitled to vote at 
any meeting of the Association. 

lication has had an important influence 
in creating trolley travel, due not only to 
the fact that the Guide gives a list of all 
places reached by the trolley and tells 
how to get there, but the picturesque 
and historic places along the routes of 
travel are described and illustrated. 
Whereas the (,uide in past years was 
only  from   Itoston outward,   this   year 
other   large  centres    have    been  given 

Sec. 2.   The officers shall   hold office   similar treatment, making this a local as 
until   their successors  are   duly elected   well as a   general  Guide,    Another new 
and qualified. feature  is  in  the   maps,   which   cover 

Sec. 3. The directors shall have practically all the street railway lines of 
power to till vacancies in their numbers, New England, and occupy rive pages of 
to determine   the  time of holding their   the book. 
meetings, method ot calling the same, ! The agrangement of the schedules in 
their own quorum, and to make changes alphabetical order enables one to see at a 
in the By-laws not inconsistent with this glance all the ways of reaching any given 
Constitution. point by trolley   and   makes it possible 

Sec. 4. The property, alfairs and , to Plan r"un<1 ,riPs- ■* w«" -1S <° make 
business   of    this  Association  shall   be   comparisons of mileage, rates of fare and 

running time between different routes. 
The Guide has always been sold for 
fifteen cents, but the price this  year  has 

managed by the Directors. 

ARTICLE 4. 

Meetings. 
been reduced to ten  cents,   without  de 
creasing its si/e and can be had by send 

Sec. 1.   The   annual  meeting of this   ing     twelve  cents to  the  publisher.  27 
•    Beach street, boston. Association  shall  be  held on   the   tirst 

Thursday of January in each year. 

Sec. 2. Special meetings may be 
called by the President at any lime and 
shall be so called on the written request 
of twenty-rive (25 • members ol the 
Association, of which meetings at least 
three day's notice shall be given 

PRIZE WINNERS. 

The animals that would not submit to 
such training but persisted in deve'opng 
the best gifts they had were dishonored 
and humiliated in many ways, they were 
stigmatized as bem^ narrow minded anil 
specialists, and special difficult es were 
placed in their way when they attempted 
to ignore the theory of education recog- 
nized by the school. No one was allowed 
to graduate from that school uoless he 
could ctimb. swim, run and riy at certain 
prescribed rales; so it happened that the 
time wasted by the duck in learning to 
run had so hindered him from swimming 
that his swimming muscles became 
atrophied and he was hardly able to 
swim at all and in addition he had been 
scolded, threatened, punished and ill 
treated in many ways so as to make his 
life a burden, lie lett school humiliated 
and the ornithorynchus could beat him 
both running and swimming. Indeed 
the latter carried off the prizes in two 
departments. The eagle could make no 
headway in climbing to the top of a tree, 
and tho he showed he could get there 
just the same, the performance \va* 
counted a demerit for it had not been 
done in the prescribed way. 

An abnormal eel with large pictoral 
tins proved that he could run,swim, climb 
trees and riy a little. He was made 
valedictorian. 

That almost all kinds of school work 
are begun too early is apparent from the 
slow progress made, no matter what 
means are adopted to help. The failure 
to accomplish what is laid out is always 
charged to improper methods or to ineffi- 
ciency of the teachers, or indeed to any- 
thing rather than to admit that the de- 
mands are extravagant and that the 
ideals lor both quality and quantity of 
work are out of all proportions to what 
ought to be excepted. There is a definite 
rate of work for each individual which 
he cannot exceed and   remain   in  health. 

If pressure or punishment had been 
used it was as if pressure and punishment 
had been employed to make a near 
sighted person see remote  things, or a * 

The  prize   irolly    trip   story   contest 
which was conducted   by   the   Passenger 
Department of the   Boston &   Northern   dcaf Pcrson hear 

and Old Colony Street   Ky.  Co's during [     ' have heen  a teacher for more  than 
the winter m*M>«M  -'osed  March  I, and I fi,|y *eArs and have worked in all  grades 

•ges  has just  been   (rom the alPhahet  UP and   '   know  thai 
in twenty    even    master   iiie 

■ 

ARTICLE 5. 

Fees and  Dues. 

Sec. 1.   Each member shall on join- 
ing   the   Association  pay a   tee of one 
dollar. ( $1.00). 

Sec. 2.    Yearly dues from   each  mem- 
ber shall be one dollar ($i.co). 

Aim* LB 6. 

Amendments 

Sec. I. This Constitution mav be 
altered or amended at any annual meet- 
ing, by a two thirds vote of the members 
of the Association present; provided 
that the proposed amendment shall have 
been sent to each member at least seven 
17 1 days before the annual meeting. 

I not one 
arithmetic. It is taken up too early and 
dropped too early to make room for the 
so-called higher studies. Reasoning, 
much less exact mathematical reasor is a 
very late acquisition. 

Appropriate   studies   are   such  as  a 

BY-LAWS. 

ARTH LK 1. 

, eel a prize of $2$ 
in cash   lor   the best   story  of   the  best 
trolley trip taken on the lines of either of 
these two companies, $15 lor the  second 
best and $10 for the third best.    The  re- 
sponse to this offer was very general,   a 
large number of excellent and interesting ! »choUr c,n ,earn without great effort and 
stories being received by the department ; wilh Httle Press"«- 
Irom  all  over  the district   covered    by !     Work in a"  Krades is  1uite m'er ,he 
these lines. 1 heads of th» majority of scholars  which 

The stories were submitted   for judg- iis as *PPlte*w« lo college  Studentl as to 
ment to a board of  judges  composed  of j lnORe in •wondtry schools.    A degree of 

maturity is demanded that belongs to 
older heads. 

In our system is there not always the 
tacit assumption that knowledge is the 
principal thing, that it one knows enough 
he will act properly, be a good citizen 
and friend All stress is brought to bear 
upon this intellectual side, while the leel- 

beeii  awarded   to   Katherine    Keife   of   ings an(1 e,!,ica! relations are   practically 
ignored. Vet it is plain to day in the 
li*;ht ol evolution that feelings arc the 
chief factors to lie considered In educa- 
tion and unless knowledge is properly 
related to the feelings by proper edu- 
cational effort, there is security for 
neither the individual nor society. 

S. Heath Rich. Managing Editor of the 
Brockton Only Enterprise 1 Arthur W, 
Stubbs, Managing Editor of the Lynn 
Evening News and Thomas K. Ander- 
son, Manager of the Boston Publicity 
Bureau and a newspaper man and mag- 
azine writer ol many year experience. 

By their  decision  the   rirst  prize  has 

Danvers, the second to Mary I.   Cogg-s- 
hall of Mel rose and   the  third  to   Ellen 
M. Dole of Salem. The winning story 

Sec. I. Application for membership is printed in this month's issue of the 
shall be made by the applicant in writ- Tri-State Tourist, the monthly publics* 
ing to the Board ol Directors. tion of the Passenger Department. 

Sec. 2.    Members shall be elected   bv nonucnu     ruriinr 
a majority vote of the   Directors present ORPHEIM     THEATRE. |     Comparative psychology  and   Phys,co- 

The m framed up {or ,,ercy William, s^FSfc,,"; SLITS 
Sec.   _!.   The initiation  fee and dues   Drpheum for the week beginning Monday   ,ra, sformaiion of the  system  of  educa- 

for the current year shall be paid within   May 6, demands recognition as a program  tion   now   employed    everywhere,   but 
ol favorites, both local and national. : superintendents and school committees 
The top liner is Charles Miller who has are handicapped by the explicit demands 
been me leading man at the Castle Square of thi colleges for definite, measurable 
In Boston all this season and who previ results, and these so-called higher instl- 
ous to that was the leading man at the 
liowdoin Square. Tins clever actor and 
a supporting company 101 li'dlng members 
of tile Castle Square Company which has 
just .losed its dramatic  season  will   be 

thirty ( ,",o) days of the election of a 
member or such election shall be de- 
clared void. 

ARTICLE ;. 

Dues. 

Sec. i.    Annual dues shall be paid on 
first in each year. 0r before Decembe 

ARTICLE 3. 

Committees. 

Sec. 1. The directors shall have 
authority to appoint all committees. 

Sec. :. The Board of Directors shall 
at   least   Sixty     60 I  days   before  the 

Committee  of   five     ;     members,   who 
shall   report   a lisl of officers tor the 
ensuing year : which report shall lie  sen! 
to each member with the notice for the 
Annual Meeting, at least fourteen ( 14 ) 
days before >.i d meeting. 

ARTICLE 4. 

Duties of Secretary. 

S.-c  1.   In addition to the usual duties 
of such office, the Sec retary shall collect 
the dues  and  account  for and pay  the 
same to the Treasurer. 

ARTICLE 5. 

Duties of Treasurer. 

Sec. 1. The Ticasurer shall receive, 
accou it for and disburse the funds of 
the Association. 

Sec. 2. All payments shall te made 
upon touched approved by the Presi- 
dent or Secretary. 

tutions that ought 10 know better are the 
last ones that will rind out and adopt the 
new and really scientific scheme, lor not 
a few members ot ins laculty would find 
themselves with empty rooms. Language 

seen in a sketch called "T >e Littlest tlirl" , as languages, whether ancient or modern 
111 which Mr. Miller will be seen losplend- j and malhemaf ». may do for training, but 
did advantage. ,he>-     are    mighty      poor    educational 

Anoiner lavorite on the bill is Kathe- ; pabulum for all but a beggardly fe*. not 
Hue Nelson, ihe lomedlenne. Julian ] one in a thousand, and the idea of drill 
Ros.. better know as "Our Hebrew for the sake ol discipline will have no 
Kr end" occupies a prominent position on   pace in  the coming  curriculum  for the 

substi- 
tution nor is the mind <o constituted as 
to pernrt vicarious exerc sr of faculties. 

Let this idea once fairly gel a locus in 
educational theory and the old curricu- 
lum will be buried. It it already dead 
and an offense to such as have lived in 
pure air. 

annual meeting, appoint  a   Nominating   the   program,  as does   Tom   Hearn.  tne   brain is not built on the  plan of 
'*SV juggler. 

Among the other entertainers will lie 
the Mimic Kour in an original one act 
tarce with breeiy dialogue and original 
music and dan. ing : the Italian Trio, the 
singers who have created such a lurore in 
vaudeville : Rex Fox ar d his wonderful 
venlnloqutai and nu-ical act on the wire: 
Keno. Walsh and Mclrose. the acrobats . 
and Dorach and Russell, the musical rai'- 
roaders. The Kmerograph showing the 
litest moving p uures will  complete  the 

¥100   Keward.   S100. 

PARISH OF THE EPIPHANY. 

Thurj, lay being Ascension  Day,   there 

The reader* of thli paper win if I<I»MC| lo lean tlml tht-rr i« *t r»i "lie* drNdrd ■Hftuj.a 
that MISIHM ii*>* i**!! ail* co care ■:. «JJ 1It ■tniip*. ami tliai i» Uatmrrb. Hall's Catarrh 
t'urr i-thf "til* potittri)cur*POW known to th.- 
medleil fraternity.  Catarrh being « eonititn. ■ 
llonal ilHiHi ■"•quirtM * coutltatlotwl treat- 
ment.   H»ir» 1 atarrii • tor* it taken Internally 

REFERENCE BOOKS. 

Christy,   Robert comp.    Proverbs, 
maxims and phases of all ages. 

Massachusetts soldiers and sailors 
of the revolutionary war.    Vol.XV. 
Sti—Toz. 

HISTORY. 
Bearne, Urt. Catherine M.     Hero- 

ines of French society in the court, 
the revolution, the empire, and the 
restoration. H42.7 
The title of this book suggests interesting 
reading, and such :: is Mrs Bearne 
tells the life-stories of four very different 
women—the famous ar:ist and excellent 
woman, Madame Vigee Le Brun. the, 
saintly Marquise De Montagu, the way- 
ward Madame Tallien, and the fascinat- 
ing governess of Phillipe-Egalitie's chil- 
dren, Madame de Genlis. 

Creighton, Mandell, />./>. Histori- 
cal lectures and addresses. <-,/. by 
Louise Creighton. 327.13 

Dnvey, Richard. The pageant of 
London,    jv. 336.9 

Gardner, Dorsey. Quatre Bras, 
Ligny and Waterl ■ ,3 narrative of 
the campaign 111 Belgium 1S15. 

351.16 
Kacmpfcr, Engelbert. History of 

Japan together with a description 
of the kingdom of si.1111. 1690 Qi, 
jv. 321.44a 

Purkman,  Francis,    Works,   i.tv. 
363.3 

" The tributes to the works of Francis 
Parkman are not surpassed if equalled 
by those accorded to any previous writer 
ln vigor and pointedness of description, 
Mr. Parkman may I* counted superior 
10 Irving," said the .\V:c York Tri- 
Mine. "He has taken," said The 
Spe<tatot\ " musty records, skeletons 
of facts, dry bones of barest history, and 
breathed on them that they might live." 

Pnullin, Charles Oscar. The navy 
Of the American revolution, its ad- 
ministration,  its   policy,    and    it> 
achievements, 374.12 

ETHICS AND RELIGION. 
Allen, Alexander \ i.-t> Uriswold. 

Freedom in the church: or. the 
doctrine of Christ as the Lord hath 
commanded, and as this church 
hath received the same according 
to the commandments of  God. 

523.44 
The author is professor in the   Episcopal 
theological sctioul in  Cambridge. 

OlWnenl, Samuel I anghorne. 
Christian science by Mark   Twain. 

413.36 
This book is the result of years of care- 
ful investigation of Mrs. Eddy 'scull and 
writings and of ihe church which she has 
founded. li is an earnest effort to 
answer impartially those questions which 
the public generally have lieen asking 
about Christian Science. And while il 
must \<c ranked as the most serious and 
extended crmcisra of the subject that has 
yet iieen made, it is not without frequent 
liuges uf humoi which make it, while 
instructive, also deeply entertaining. 

Cope, Henry F. ed. One hundred 
hymns you ought to know. 542.7 

Hilty, Carl. The steps of life, fur- 
ther essays on happiness. 417.35a 
" Like the first series, these essays have 
a restful, uplifting charm ; their tone is 
one of tranquil reflection, expressing the 
thoughtful observations of a ' spiritually 
minded man of the world   ' 

Reich, Lniil.    Success in lite.    417.19 

Tiffany, Charles C. 1)1). A his- 
tory of the Protestant Episcopal 
Church in the United states ol 
America. 532.24 

BIOGRAPHY. 
Diaz.     Tweedie, Mrs. Alec.    The 

[Continued on page 3 1 

Does Your 
Heart Beat 
Yes. 100,000 limes each day. 
Does it send out good blood 
or bad blood? You know, for 
good blood is good health; 
bad blood, bad health. And 
you know precisely what to 
take for bad blood —Ayer's 
Sarsaparilla. Doctors have 
endorsed it for 60 years. 

' >n. rr*q,n.nt CMS* «f s*a hloMl H a .luiel.h 
HtMtSMM Br. than -1...,-1.^.1 luto the l<U**l. 

A 
by t. O. Ar»r Co,. i*w*n, Maa* Al»o mauiufooturvr* of 

f   HAIR VIGOR. 

J i0t*QA(RE CLBE- ly W- /   O CHEftRV PECTOtAL. 
W« r av« BO MCretl 
tl-.e formulas of 1 

W* pab.lafa 
nr mtdieitiM. 

25 33 ;. 

! J'0Ml "• 

We always have sold 
We are now selling 
We always shall sell 

All Drug Store Goods 
of thfi 

Highest Possible Quality 
at the 

Lowest Possible Prices 

JAYNES(®,CO. 
5 StOreS (TRADE-MARK) 

BOSTON, MASS. 

The Lakeside Stable 
R. C. HAVVES, Prop. 

HACK, BOARDING AND LIVERY STABLE 
STORAGE FOR CARRIAGES. 

Carriages for Weddings and Receptions, 
Automobiles Stored and Cared for. 

Card  Tnbles   and   chnirs   to  rent, also   Canopies   for 
WeddingH and Receptions. 

R. C. HAWES. State Licensed Undertaker. 
670 MAIN ST. 

CONNECTED -Y TELEPHONE. 

'•--■*4ir»*/. 

Art in the 
Home 

Take the choice illustration! 
from the magazines and frame them 
vour-elf with l.pinison's Passe- 
Partout Binding. T«,r» wv to 
deirrilie. Costs Inn a few pennies 
a picture—worth dollar* when 
finished. Beautiful, artistic, 
rich. The most exquisite way of 
preserving treasured plmioeraplis. 
No limn t,i size. Any color you 
want lor harmony or contrast. 

We   have a Complete   line of 
Dennison's Passe-Partout mater- 
ials.    Book of   instruction FREE 
lor the asKinj;. 

Wilson the Stationer 

will tt a serviced ihe Holy Communion   f^$^EFJgS^a2S&"$mSfiU '"" 
At u 4.   m. fouittlnlioii   >f lM*ilMtMV, m,.l gtTtH| th« i.^iirnT 

The Ep-phs-v C-rcle will   ho'd  a .ale • £LT.ff,,hr ^^":'^^. '^m   «J 
at the Hector's hou«e. 113 Church stieet, 
Wednesday. May 8th. from 3 30 p. ra. to 
5.30 p. m.. for the becerit of the Pariih 
House Fund. 

prttton '. 
DOW4I1 tlitl 
for any «•»•« 
teaiin>i>iiij.i 
Toledo, o.     *«..«  -.   - -•*>-.».. 
Ila.ii Kain ..;.   PlllJ lor     ■■:■.;.1 .,:. ,:, 

[To- rn 11* rumuvp 
Hundre.1   Ii,„i4ri ilif)   "tiVr.     <> 

ib*( it fMiUio< urr.   s^n.j rorliM^ii 
AddreM  P. J.  CHENEY *  co SOU  by   all   ItruRgi.u.  ^      jjgj 

West Side 
For Sill. 

Nit House 
10 rotit, 2 

till bath 
run. 

Two finely situated mo-lern houses 
with lanr,e lots of land. Owner's wish 
to make a change and will sell for low 
ri^ures.    For particulars apply to. 

SEWALL E. NEWMAN 
TF.I- J977-2 M. 

15 State Street     •     Boston 

J E. YOUNG, D. D. S., 
 DENTIST  
White's Block,  Main Street. 

Tel. 355-4 

NEW   PATTERNS 
In dov!ie«. center pieces,  thirl waiaU. 

pil)'m-( overs, etc. 
All kinds of Stamping at 

THE WINCHESTER EXCHANGE 
557 Main Street. 

MR.   ERNST   MAKECHNIE, 
TEACHER OF SINCINC, 

238  Elm  Street,   West  Somervill* 
lllHi .16 

Winchester Junk Collector. 
CHARLES FEINBERC, 

44 Middlesex Av. 
All kimlnir,/.    ■: 1: .-.   rut>t*er*. and  iron 

I tod  rortftl  '>f  ail   kind- collected   aod   li1|Vs«> 
chiL price* paid fur laue. e^pt. 15-tea 
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INSURANCE IS NOT 
ESTABLISHED 1»6S. A side line with us. but is our business 

and has been for twenty-two years. We 

do not know it all. but we do know we ean 

sell you up-to-date insurance. It doe* not 

cost any more and in case of loss, you get 

a square deal and prompt and lilieral settle- 
ment. 

NEWTON A. KNAPP & GO. 

99 WATER ST. BOSTON, 
8 CHESTNUT ST. WINCHESTER. 

Til. Mill 2331   1381. 
Til. Winchester 179-2. 

CLASS PUSH PINS,    NOTE PAPER,    MAGAZINES. 

PENCILS. INKS, LAMSON PRINTS. WATER COLORS, 

CARD BOARD, BLOTTING PAPER, TISSUE PAPER, 

CREPE PAPER, GAMES,   NOTE BOOKS, 

ACCOUNT BOOKS, SHELF PAPER. 

EVERYTHING IN OUR LINE. 

WILSON THE STATIONER 
Pleasant Street, Winchester 

Winchester Public Library. 

[Continued from page ».] 

maker of modern Mexico, Porfirio 

Diaz. 647.6 

Stephen, Maitland, Frederic Wil- 

liam. The life ami letters of Leslie 
Stephen. 60S.:!. 

" It would he difficult to overpraise the 
merits of Mr. Mailland's work. Writ- 

ten in a style which rivals Stephen s 
own in nervous strength, and excels it. 

perhaps, in colour and a certain whim- 
sical humour -. it presents a most living 
portrait of a most vital tieing.''—Sptt tu- 
tor. 

The narrative of his life is largely told in 
letters, many of w-hich were written to 

Charles Eliot Noton, Dr. Holmes, and 

Lowell. His impressions of America, 
as shown in letters to English friends 
during his visits here, are of especial in- 

terest 

Van Dyck, Cust, Lionel. Van 

Dyck. (Great masters in painting 
anil sculpture series: ed. by (i. C. 
Williamson). 6101.2 

A condensed version of the exhaustive 

treatise on the life and works of An- 
thonv van Dvck by the same author, 

puhlished in 11.10, with the addition of 
some new facts which have recently 

come to light. 

Ipscn, Ludvig Sandoe. Book- 

plates, with foreword by Winfred 
P. Truesdell. 1017.34 

Leiningen-Westorbury. Count 
Karl Enrich m. German book, 
plates: an illustrated handbook of 

German   and   .Austrian   ex   li'ris 

1017.35 

Mason, Daniel G.    The  romantic 

composers. 1012.29a 

Mollcr,    Muriel.       Wood-carving 
ih-si^ns. with a f. new old by Walter 

Crane, 1017.40 

Van Dyke, John C. Studies in 

pictures : an introduction to the 

famous galleries. 1014.11b 

A clear account of the conditions, 
rarely understood hy the sightseer, un- 

der which the works of the great mas- 
ters are seen today, with many critical 

and illuminating ideas in regard to the 
different varieties of paintings. A book 

of the greatest interest and. indeed, in- 
despensahle to travellers and lovers of 

paintings, containing much information 
wr-vh is not available in any other 
work "•■ the kind." 

criminal and his relation to the machi- 
nery of justice The object of Mr. 

Train's book is to give a concrete idea 
of the actual administration of criminal 
justice in large cities. The book is by 

no toeans an academic essay in crimi- 
nology, but the result of actual observa- 
tion and experience, the author having 

been associated for some years with 
District Attorney Jerome as prosecutor 
in the criminal courts of New York 
City. 

DESCRIPTION   AND   TRAVEL. 

Auer, Harry A.    The North Coun- 

"T- 1864.5 

Dutt,   William   A.     The   Norfolk 
broads. 1843.14 

Gissing, George, lly the Ionian 
sea. notes of a ramble in southern 

'"'>'■ 1853.2 

Mansfield, Mflbourg F. Dumas' 

Paris by Frances Miltoun.    psttii 

1846.34 

Schultz, James Wlllard, My life 
as an Indian; the story of a red 

woman and a white man in the 
lodges of the Hlackfeet. 1867.31 

An intimate revelation of the domestic 
life of the Blackfoot Indians by a man 

who married into the tribe and lived 
many years with them Reads like a 

romance from beginning to end. not the 
least interesting part of it being the 
traditions and bits of old stories retold 

by the author with ^simplicity and real 

charm Published originally as a serial 
in /'oust and Striam, under the 
title of /;; t-t Lodgtt „/ i/,e /,'/,,. £. 

fltt and the pseudonym W, B. Ander- 
son. 

Stanley, Henry M. My early trav- 

els and adventures in America and 

Asia.   »v. 1865.21 

Swayne, Josephine L. Ed. The 
story of Concord told by Concord 
writers. 1871.62 

Winter,     William.    Shakespeare's 
England. 1843.7 

FICTION. 

Coal   COAL.   Coal 
Many of our customers are now taking in their next win- 
ter's supply of coal. We believe it wise for those who can 
to do so, as prices are as low as they will be this year. 
From past experience, we are lead to believe that we can- 
not always procure a sufficient supply. By placing your 
order early you are insured. 

Furnace. 

Stove, 
Nut, 

$6.25 
6.50 

6.75 
6.75 

Blanchari' Kendall k Co. 

lierth. Auerbach, 
I lobe.    jv. 

Bindloss,   Harold. 
conflict. 

Billion, Frank T. 

sea apprentice. 

Donnell,   Annie   Ha 
Very small person. 

Grundy,   Mrs   Mabel   S, 
1 limbie and I. 

il.       A us    tie 

214.16a 

The dust  of 

222.9 

Frank  Brown, 
231.39 

ton.     The 

252.47 

Barnes. 
266.23a 

LITERATURE. 

Longfellow,   Henry W.     Origen 

and   growth ot  the languages of 
southern Europe and their litera- 
ture,  an   inaugural  address   de- 

AGRICULTURE AND SCIENCE.      bvered Sept. a, 1830. 1126.39 

Hall, Bolton.   Three acres and Hb- DRAMA. 

•ty. 811.31   Leo, Sidney.   Shakespeare and the 

Harwood, Wm, S,   The new earth. modern stage with other essays. 
a recital of the triumphs of modern 1216.16 

agriculture in America. 813.31a   Shaw, George Bernard.    Man and 

Sharp, William, Where the forest 
murmurs by Fiona Macleod. 

pstud. 732.11 

COOKERY. 

Berry, Riley M. Fletcher. Fruit 

recipes, a manual of the food 

values of fruits and nine hundred 

ways of using them. 921.60 

Sachse. Helena V. How to cook 

for the sick and convalescent, ar- 

ranged for the physician, trained 
nurse and home use. 921.43 

CAMPING. 

Kephart, Horace. The book of 

camping and woodcraft : a guide- 
book for those who travel in the 

wilderness. 925.26 

ARCHITECTURE. 

Moore, Charles  H.    Character of 

renaissance architecture. 927.40 
Nash,   Joseph.     The  mansions of 

England in the olden lime.       927.17 

FINE   ARTS. 

Chapin, Anna A. The hear: ot 
music, the story of tbe violin, 1012.34 

Garrett, Edmund H, Bookplates 
selected trotn bis works, and a 

notice of them by William H. 

Downes. 1017.32 

Hall, Frederick Garrison Book- 

plates, with a short text by R. C. 
slurgis. jr. 1017.33 

SUpeiman, a comedy and a philoso- 

phy. 1213.44 
Three plays for Puritans.     1213.45a 

ESSAYS AND COLLECTED 
WORKS. 

Benson, Arthur Christopher. The 

thread of gold. 1314.26a 

Holmes, Oliver Wendell. Writ- 
ings.    i6v. 1333.6 

Ha belli is, Francois. Five books of 

the lives, heroic deeds and sayings 

of Gargentua and his sonne I'anta- 
gruel.   Ed. by C H. Page,     1341.34 

SOCIOLOGY. 

Addams, Jane.     Newer   ideals of 

P«»ce. 1612.8 
" These studies in the gradual develop- 
ment of the moral substitutes for war 

have been made in the industrial quarter 

of a cosmopolitan city where the moral- 
ity exhibits marked social and interna- 
tional aspects "—Ptt'faloiy nott. 

EDUCATION. 

Ewald, Carl.    My little boy.    1714.43 

LAW. 

Train,   Arthur.     The   prisoner   at 

the bar, sidelights on the adminis- 
tration of criminal justice.       1717.19 

" The Prisoner at the Bir," the author 
asserts, is a figure little kno*n to most 

of us, and much misapprehension is rife 

c ncemisg   the  wl.ole subject of   the 

This is a charming story of a voung 

wife who finds life's sweetness in the 

losing of it. It is a story of rare feeling, 
relieved by exquisite humor. 

Hnwtrey, V'alentina. A romance 
of old wars, 273.12 

Hilliers, Ashton, Fanshawe, of 
the Fifth, being memoirs ol a per- 

son of quality. 275.18 

Kerr, Alvah Milton. The diamond 

key and how the railway heroes 

won it. 287.21 
"The 'diamond key ' is a badge of 
honor given for conspicuous service 

No more powerful tales of honor and 
courage have ever lieen told, and if any 
one's blood is not stirred hy rending 

this ixtrk, his is a hopeless case." 

Lawson, Thomas W. Friday, the 

thirteenth. 292.30 

" The fever of money madness and the 

curse of speculation run throughout the 
story. It is a novel which would be 

al**rbing to every man and woman 

were it by an unknown author. Being 

by Mr Lawson. it will undoubtedly be 
the most discussed fwok of the year " 

McCutcheon, George Ilarr. llrew- 

bul there is a certain freshness about it 
that many fiction readers will enjoy. 

Smith, Alice 1'rescntt     Montlivet. 

2136.14 

Tracy, Louis. Captain of the 
Kansas. 2148.32 

Wharton, Mrs. Edith. Madame 
de Treymes. 2163.27a 

Mrs. Wharton shows in the most 
subtle, discerning, and striking way the 

contrast between the French and Ameri- 
can views of family   relations.''—Book 
Buytr. 

White, Stewart Edward and 
Adams. Samuel H.   The mystery. 

2163.42 
An ingenious tale of pirates, a mysteri- 
ous voyage to a volcanic island in the 

Pacific, of hidden treasure and thrilling 
adventure. 

Wiggin, Kate Douglas now Mrs. 

Kiggs. New chronicles ot Re- 

becca. 2165.6a 
Mrs. Wiggin's new story will be one of 

the most welcome liooks of the year. 
Retiecra is a favorite in the hearts of 

diuusands She has become almost a 
national character, as she certainly em- 
bodies a national type. Native wit and 

wholesome charm of untrammeled 

American girlhood brighten every page. 
Reliecca's old friends figure largely in 

these new episodes of her life in River- 
boro,—Abijah, Mrs. Cobb, Emma 

Jane, and the others It is a story 
glowing with humor, full of human 

kindness and winning realism 

JUVENILE. 

Ariosto, Lodorico, Tales from 

Ariosto retold for children, by a 

la'lv- 157.10 

Brown, Abide Farwell. Brothers 

ind sisters. 118.31a 

Ccffln, Charles Carleton,    Freedom 

triumphant, the fourth period of the 

var of  tbe   Rebellion from  Sept. 1864 
ti its close. 107 13 

Ellis, Fdward S. Seth Jones of 
.\'ew Hampshire. 124.19 

1 Common* '•"isachusetts. 
LAM 

to the BfMCon A Main.-   . -my   uii.i 
tbaBoatoi \ Lowell n»n, dirt* 
Miath.tf corporation! having; . *.f 
i.u.h.e*. i,( Bojtoo tn   hi- Com. 

c un.1 twit,, Cofnmouweakh; Mury   . 
BUaabath McCarthy, Anna afcSfall*. 1-. 
skiiiii.g* and Mary -i.Pru-e ..r Wtoehetta 
tin* County <»f UlddlaMi  and laid Common 
jii-nlth ; and to all nh..111 it niav oum-ern : , 
« baroaa, :. petition hai been presented t<>«nld i 

1 <mrt l.y Arthur K. Whitney of said Wfncheater, I 
to ri'niner jtiut 1'i.nHriii hi* till.- in  the Mlowiuff ' 
described land: 

A certain parcel of land *UIIM** in »ald Win* 
ctaeater forming a part of the bed ol the mill- 
|N.II.| »1 .ml |fi!ti..iifr.   t...iin.!.'.t  un.1  .|.-,-ril....l 
an follow*: Beginning a. the Muthweeterly 
corner of the premise* at the location of the boa- 
toi< and.Lowell Railroad and land -l Mary H. 
-Miller, tin* tic* rtirinhur imrth.-rlv hv the  I.•cation i 
• 't nld Kailr.m.i to the thread ol the atream run- I 
nuiK fr..iu wedge Pond, thence turning and run- ! 
nlng eaaterly By tbe thread  of   MM   itrean . 
1 "■' turning and running aoutberly atill by tbe . 
thread >•! Mid stream ami its confluent*, if any. 
Inclmllng the Abbajona Hirer t<> tbe point ol In- 
tmectlnn made by  tbe thread  .•!  U|,|  itream 
with the aoacberly boundary Mi r land   "f 
Mary .1. price extended eaaterly, thenee turning 
nndrunnlnp weaierly by -aid southerly  line ex- 
tended eaaterly aa afore#atd to tin- e.fge -»f 

1 null nondof nld petitioner, tl 

WEDDINGS 

the 
•«i,| mill pondol *nl,| |>etltt,,it..r. tl   turning 
l.li.l rillllllln!  Ili.ily by  II, |t...   ot   MM    |.i.n.l 
bv land of Mid Mary .1. ma, A»naMcKallfu>4 
MUni,.,ih MeCartn*. tuenee ttinihi««ii,t miming 
westerly hy the .-.la.- ,,f •m,| ..,,i„| hv lam! "I 
Mid Elisabeth McCarthy, oilier land ,.f tbe pen- 
Uonerand Imidof M»rj I' Miller lolhepolntof 
boglnnliig 

fou«reherebj elted t,, snneur :.t the Lund 
Court to be held «t Boston. In Mid Counlj „t 
suit,,Ik, MII n,,. tvveiin- ,'v, nih ,l«v ,,r MHV A. I) 
I'.«i7, nt t,-n o'eloek In the forenoon, t,', show 
e..iii-.,. ir imy >•.,11 iinve, «hv the prayer ,,f eni.i 
l»-tiii,,n should not begre le.l. ,M„I union von 
"ll«' m '••<•> court at 11.. -.       . .1 place atora- 
Mid your default «ui t„, r irded, m ,1 the Mid 
petition will l„. taken ;i- ,'■-, '...,' ,„| v,,n will 
beforsTor barred from oonte^tlng Mid petition 
orany dee tend lliereui.. 

wltneM, I.K'ivvitu    \.   .I,,\I.-<     RMUITO 
Judge of said  it. tin- ii 1 Ma>  in 
Hi- y,-ar n teen hundred and 

Alton irllh Seal ol Mid Court. 
1 I..IKKN1 K r, SMITH. Recorder. 

REAL 
my;l 3,10,17 

*HEKK are many weddings 
on the list lor this Fall. 
"-'-r« for  Engraving 

work win be   ... 
Work," as our engravers lui 
nish   work   for  leading   con- 
cerns; and prices will   be no 
higher than elsewhere. 

Printed invitations,etc.. neatly 
executed on latest stock. 
(ards   engraved from  plates 
and plates carefully kepi when 
requested. 

Call and see samples. 

It's a pleasure to show goods. 

CLEANING DONE. 
fiener.il cleaning and inside painting 

done by competent West Indian man by 
day or hour. 

Apply bv postal 
A.  T. llAKHY, 

j;6 Main Street. Winchester, Mass. 
»*i.lt.» 

REAL 
ESTATE 

r*4**>«<><>d><><><><><>«*.>t><**>t>*<J.4 

Scott'J Emulsion strengthen* enfeebled 
mining mothers by increasing their flesh and 
nerve force. 

It provides baby with the necesssury fat 
and mineral food for healthy growth. 

ALL  DRUCOISTS:   BOc.  AND  SI.00. 

stei's millions. 

Mason, Alfred E. W. Running 
wa'er. 2102.4b 
A strong and interesting love story 
which grows in power and intensity to 

the end. It tells of a fine English girl 
who. loathing Ihe life she leads on the 

continent with her uncongenial, pleasure 
loving mother, decides to join her father 

in London—a shadowy person whom 
she hardly remembers and with whom 

her mother has not lived for years. The 

mystery of her father's home and the 
revelations of a strange, subterranean 
life that quickly follow, develop an 

absorbing story of love, intrigue and 

adventure. No novel has ever pictured 
more sympathetically and compellingly 

the fascination of the Alpine peaks and 
of Alpine climbing, with which the story 

begins. The scenes shift to London 
and to the English country : hut change 

again to the Alps, whose power is the 
dominant note in the story Always the 

pure, innocent influence of Sylvia with 
her dreams of running water sweetens 
and uplifts the tale. 

Mott, Lawrence. Tbe white dark- 
ness and other stories ot the great 

north west. 2106.26a 

A collection of short stories ot the 

Canadian Northwest which give a vivid 
sense of the great cold, the wide expanse, 
the silences of forest, mountain and 
plain, and the mystery. 

294.50   H&bberton, Job Helen's babies. 

127.55 

Hamlin, Myra S.     Nan  at  Camp 

Chicopee. 128.12a 

Saydon, A. I..    The  book of the 
V.   C,  a  record  of tbe   deeds of 

heroism   for which   the    Victoria 
Cross has been bestowed  from  its 
institution in 1S57   to  the  present 

I    time. 162.35 

/ewett, Francis f;.     Good health. 

185.31 
I    Town and city. 185.31b 

.'ohnston,   Annie   Fellows.      The 
!    little colonel stories. 128.8e 

:,amcr,   Sidney.    EJ.   The   boys 
Percy, being old ballads of war, 
adventure  and  love  from   Bishop 

Thomas Peryc's " Keliques of an- 

cient English poetry." 158.13 

Miller,      Mrs.      Harriet      Mann. 

(1 Hive Thome).   Kristy's rainy day 

i    picnic. 137.2a 

Nicolay, Helen.    The boy's life of 
Al raham Lincoln. 154.5 

Richards, L.iur.i  E.     The joyous 

story of Toto. 141.19S 

The silver  crown;   another  book 

of fables. 141.27b 

A collection of fables for old and young 
similar to the author s GoldtH IEVM- 

li'Zi'S. Useful to parents, teachers, and 

librarians, but containing little for the 
children themselves 
Toto s merry w inter. 

Wells. 

WANTED   LADIES   TO 
That they ean have Fint  Clan   Hi.ir 

ami Kiieial Treatment at 

WINCHESTER TOILET   PARLOR. 

KNOW 
rCalp and 

Nasal 
CATARRH 

In all ita utagca. 

Ely's Cream Balm 

nih'.'i 
Room  l  Lyceum Building. 

in. 

FOR   SALE 
A modern sevtn room house, all im 

provements. neighborhood the best at the 
Highlands. Situated on the car line and 

only six mir.u'.es from the Cross street 
K. R, station. 

SEWALL E. NEWMAN 
15 State Street Boston 

EJeaDMCitOOtlMt ami l.t'dlw 
the dlaMaWd BwmbratM 
It curtM*catarrh ami dr vii 
■way a cold in the baad 
lulckly. 

( 1 >■ mi tin im is j.Iaco-1 Into th« n'r«tr1Ii*,r.pread# 
■ivrr the mambraiw and IS abaorbod. Itehef lilm* 
mediate and aCOTafOllOWl,    It in BOl drylii|*—do*# 
ant ptodnca neatlng. Lugt si/i>, 50 MM *»t Drug- 
rittaortymatl, Trial Bin, locenu. 

ELY BKOTIIKKS, M Warren Street, New York 

B. F. MATTHEWS, 
HAS REMOVED 
HIS BARBER SHOP 

From Common Street 

TO 180 MAIN ST 
Formerly occupied by Antonio Raymond. 

ap-.T 

CUR-X-ZEMA 
WILL    STOP    THAT    ITCHING. 

CUR-X-ZEMA   poali 
Plies-   M  - » -"-i tis> i 

CUR-XrJ   ' 

ItchlnS 
i.l.-r   whlcH 

CUR-X-ZEMA   miiiedlatelj uea 
Injtanil all ikHi aruptlnu.    I.tt.-.-r, qulel  and 

Chat- 
|,,--...i,ei,i   , ;r,<   in     ■(, >..i.-t    eaaei    of 
Eciema- Endoraul bv pbj.lelan. Al drags 
.■ -t- II i.i mal sue ;i i.u ,.-• , -uir,-t,-r. .enj 
10 ete. In -«.....i-- Mr trial package, (,'ur-X-ZaRM 
'.'-,.. Wsterrllet, N. V. in>.i.it 

Oxenham, John.   The long road. 
2113.44   Smith,  Mary   P. 

8eaweU.MollyEili.it.   The secret canoe trip. 
of Tool. 2132.24a   Stevenson, Robert Louis. 
The story of a duly, laiy. little boy whose 

only friends are a nice clean  little  boy 

and a tin soldier to whom he tells all his 
troubles.    The boys grow up as friends. 

and both become soldiers who hare ups 

and downs enough to interest the reader 
to the happy end.   The plot a absurd, 

141.19b 

Their 

142.37 

Treas- 

ure island. 143.27 

Walsh, George E.    The mysterious 
beacon  light;   the adventures  of 

four boys in Labrador.             147 12a 

Woolsey, Sarah  C.     A  sheaf  of 

stories by Susan  Coolidge pstuJ. 

149.17 i 

ALL DOG LICENSES 
Expire  April   30,  I907, 
And should be renewed at once 
or the owners or keepers there- 
of are liable to a fine. 

GEORGE H. CARTER, 

Town Clerk. • 
April 16. 1907. 

PARKER'S 
HAIR   BALSAM 

Asa*   \iA   bMari ■*.«• u..  hair. 
•rs    t.     .1.1.1 .   I    gfTvirtT. 

rar   Fai.8 -o ■afton   Orsj 
r to ita Youtur. » v'olorT 

-MIMH    .MoKI.M. 

.88 Mitn Street,        Room 8.        WinohMtif 
~=—'-    - MANICURB —r- 

Cklrttpody, HvKirniL   Facial and  Scalp  Tract* 
ment   S ham pool a|. 

Huras-Ilia. M  (OIP. at.    Opaa Mon.Ja-acd 
Thurada- e»-iiiii,i l»j ai>p<>iritniriit. 

Subscribe for tbe Star 



THE WINCHESTER STAR.   FRIDAY. MAY 8, 1907. 

Have you a defunct clock in your house?  Why have such a e>e- ore and useless piece of furniture?   Send for Scales the 
Clockman and have the timepiece put in good order. 

JEWELRY 
REPAIRING. FRED S. SCALES, Jeweler, P. fl f. 

IHt WINGHESTLK SUH. 
PUBLISH BD 

EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON 

THEODORE"P   WILSON, 
iDilomn rriLinii 

Plen«nnt     Street. 
WINCHESTER. MASS. 

Telephone. 29 

■ IHOLB COPIES, FIVE CENTS. 

double what its share otherwise 
would be. We cannot afford to 
make a mistake in this matter. 

SELECTMEN'S   MEETING. 
April rQ.   1907. 

Board mel at 7.30 p. m. 
Present     Messrs.     Richards     Beggs, 

Owinell and Winn. 
Voted thai Win. 

ELECTRICITY. 

The   new   GEM   Lamps 

give   more    light   than    the; 

amps same 

FRIDAY, MAY 3, 1907. 

iBMrad at the ,.■-:■"•■■ 
»**Aad-cUl» matter. 

at  Winchester  a> 

Special Advertising Rates. 
iqf~A i»«i -ti..: . i i - of "To Let." "Koi Bale' 

M r ,nr..l. " Lu,t." Wantv.t," and tlie Ilk.?, are 
inton.i1 at the uniform rate of Ofly runt. 
•Mb, The flama, act aolM. umlvr "Neaay 
-aral rai>!.«. "Ill be chartfe.! f..r at 10 cent, per 
] oirt'i Inaertlon. anil 5 eontl t*-r line fxreach 
r ibaaquent ln.erll.iii. Nu charge to be le.. tban 
a* eantfl for flret Inflertlon. 

are   lower    than 

the 

they 

Left at Your Residence, 

For One  Tear,  the 
BUT, (2.00, in 

Winchester 
advance. 

.. 'older   lamps    tor  the 
Irwin   and   Harry   fc. ' 

Cox lie nominated  a.» special  policemen   consumption       of        Current, 
for the hill district. ' 

Supt   Ellis ol the Arlington-KeadinK ; Thus thev make the   use   of 
line and Col. Woodward ol the boston & | 
Northern St. R>. Co.. appeared to di»   elcctricitv  more  economical 
cuss with the Hoard  the repairing ol  the 
tracks ol said company on   Korcst street,   than       ever.        Besides 

Petition at the EdiaM Electric Illumi- 
nating Company  tor location ol one pole   rales 
on Lagrange.street near Norwood.granted. 
there being   no  remonstrant, present  at . used to he. 
the hearing. 

On petitions being piesented (or loca- 
tion of one pole on 1'ark avenue, and for 
one pole at the corner of Highland 
avenue and Chestuut street, r*y the 
Kcison Company, it was voted to hold a 
hearing on Monday night May 13th, next 
at 8 o'clock. 

Voltd that the Supt. of Streets be 
authorized to arrange with the Acme 
Koad Machinery Company to repair the 
portable Crusher. 

Hackney   Carriage licenses granted to 

Have you learned 

to he light-wise f 

You will rind it well worth 

while to gain the information 

our    Sales     Agent   is  readv 

• JOB + PRINTING* ' ^olHW'°^r7™\v0
Tn

>l')' "Jial^iT ^to give you if you will write 
him, or  call,   or   telephone 

News items, lodge 
meetings society 
events, personals, etc., 
sent to this office will 
be welcomed by the 
Editor. 

Dumps. 
Every spring the dump nuisance 

if sure to come to  the front,  antl 

David H. lleCourse), Frank Crj.'.olto, 
and Francis J, Corcoran. 

Thomas O Connor making application 
for renewal of billiard and. pool room 
licence in the Lyceum Building,same was 
referred to the   Chief ol l'olice  to report. 

Voted to appoint as Fire Engineers 
and Forest Fire Wards, for one year to 
May ist, 1908— Irving L. Symmes, Win. 
J. Smith, and Clarence J. Allen. 

keceived petition signed by Edwin 
Ginn and. others praying that Lakevie* 
road tn. accepted as a town way: placed 
on file with like petitions. 

Received chtck for $960 from Robert 
1'. Smith for his share ol  concrete  side- 

Mack IJodson, (ieorge D. I.eUuc,  Volpe 
people:*   Piccolo,    Mary  A.   Sheridan,   Mary 

.   j Langford, and James S. (iray. 

complaints come to the Selectmen   "-"l"-       ,  , 
, r„       ,      c   ,1     ,...!.•  1 i1     (.ranted Common \ tctulars licens's to, 

and  Board   of   Health thtCK and 

fast.    This    is   natural, as 

wb.o take pride in   their  surround- < \oted ,„ gr.,„, an Auctioneer's license 
inzs have a ritrht to object to these ' to Henry A. l-oddard 10 May ist, 1908. 

.  ,   ,     ,                . , Voted to grant   Druggists  licenses  to 
unsightly dumps with waste paper iohn t-  O'Connor, Arthur II. (.rover, and 
blowing over their premises.   This ! l-'rank H. Knight, alllor one year 10 May 
7 *  at .   ■ «•• '9°8- loose paper  is  one  of  the  worst 1    Vmtd ,0 gram ]unk   ,icenses ,„ one 

features of a dump, and  if  it   was   year to May 1st,  1908, to the following 
 . f„_ .«.•   .1 u: *:„« ..^   tu.,m t persons on payment of the usual fee  of 
not for this the objection to  them  %eoo ,„ lhe

p.,?own TreasureI;_M. Tiga,, 
would not be so pronounced.  1 heir   H. Heiijanvnson. I.. Whitsman, L. Kotzen. 

N. Kobinoviu, Chas Feinbcrg, Samuel 
Winer, and Isaac lee; 

Keceived check lor $4992 from ]. C. 
Folts for Watering VV ildwood street 
Irom Fletcher to Woodside road. 

Letter of Chas. C. Rogers in regard to 
changes in curbstone on Calumet road 
relerred to the Supt. of Streets for esti 
mate. 

Voted to write F. H. Means of Fair- 
view Terrace that the Hoard will prnbabh 
be able to repair said street as requested, 
later on, and will let him know not later 
than Sept. ist, next. 

Keceived from E. K. Jewett check for 
$1700 for his share ol cost of concrete 
sidewalk at No. 16 Calumet load. 

Keceived check from P. A. Nickerson 
for $77.25 being his share of cost of a 
concrete walk on Church and Fletcher 
streets. 

Warrant drawn for J^SSo 14 and $6505 
85- 

Adjourned at 11 15 p m. 
(i. H. LOCHMAN, Clerk. 

are two ways of overcoming the 

present evil — either the town 

should collect the ashes and other 

refuse the same as is done in the 

case' of swill, or else the town 
should provide a public dumping 

place and insist that all refuse 

should be taken there. For some 

years the ST VK has advocated pro- 

curing the right of way across the 

pond to Spruce street, with the 

idea of ultimately building a street 
to the Plains, using the ashes and 

material taken from the streets 

for filling in purposes. The ques- 

tion of building a street through 

the pond has been before the 

town for manv years, and it is 

only a matter of time when this 

will have to be done. Now why 
not start and build this street with 

ashes, and rid the town of these 
annual complaints because ol un- 

sightly dumps. 
If this was to be done, in a few 

years a street would be built at 

practically no expense lo the town, 

and thus bring the Plains within a 

few minutes walk of the centre. 

SHOES 
FOR 

SPRING 
WEAR 

Buy tin-in rijrht here 
in  your town. 

Low Shoes and High Shoes 
In the vcrv Intent 
styles and in nil 
kinds of feathers. 

A GREAT SELECTION 

JAMES 
Lyceum Building. 

"Oxford 3300, Collect?" 

The Kdison Electric Illuminating Com- 
pany- 33 39 Boylston street, Boston. 

OBSERVATIONS. 

road Commission yet for a station agent 
at ihe Winchester station ? It is up to 
him and he can do a public service and 
very likely save somebody's life by acting 
as undoubtedly the Commission would 
order it. 

Registered Brand1 

Following our usual custom of 
LARGE SALES and SMALL 
PROFITS we offer this regular 
full size perfecto, equal to any 
10c. cigar you ever smoked, at 
the SPECIAL PRICE of 

7c. each, 4 for 25c 

S6.25   a   hundred 

WARREN F.WITHERELL CO. 
IHPORTER5 AND GROCERS. 

91 Causeway Street, Opposite North Union Station, 
BOSTON, MASS. 

WHY FIGS ARE APT TO 
BREED DISEASE. 

DELEGATE MAY BE 

FROM WINCHESTER 

The honor of being the first woman | 
delegate ever sent from Boston to the i 
convention of  the  International Typo* j 
graphical Union, which is held annvull , I 
at Hot Springs, Ark., is likely to fall this 
year to Miss Mattie Gillispie of 21 Mvs ! 
tic avenue. Winchester, who said Wednes | which are right in the line of march of the 

"Progress" in a recent issue of the 
STAR kicks vigorously because the bovs 
are not more independent, Dut does he 
not recognize that ours is a paternal 
government? We protect and pension 
all along the line, and our representatives 
who are in session now on Beacon Hill 
are adding to the already long list, even 
(o the extent of putting the young and 
short service " veterans " of the Spanish 
war ahead of all civilians, for ours is a 
government also of classes, with the steal 
trust at the head, and we protect it also. 
So how can he expect the boys to be in- 
dependent when the men are not. Boys 
never appreciate what is done for them 
until they become men and then they 
look back, even as " Progress" does to 
his poorer advantages, and are grateful 
for what was done for them. As for 
" paying patriotism ' how much is there 
in this blooming country of ours unless 
there is " something in it"? Our patriotic 
mark is .« and babes suck it in and do 
not drop it until they are droped into 
oblivion. .So let the bovs continue 10 
pull  the   legs of   their  elders. 

It behooves the prope'ty owners who 
are affected b> till, grade crossing aboli- 
tion to make up their minds and agree 
wiih the town on their damages, as Out 
is absolutely necessary for the carrying 
out of the method of abo'ition voted tcr 
by the town. It is high lime they wole 
up and got together on the damages, f»r 
the time Is short. Any plan can te 
adopted by the Commission yet. 

W hen certain things can be done will- 
out expense to the town, things that 
should be done and which the companies 
are bound and are willing to do. why is it 
they are not done? I refer to some of 
the delated and defective poles, some of 

EDITOR OF THE STAR: 

The enclosed article appeared in a 
recent number of the Journal of the 
American Medical Association. 

Because of its  unquestionable  author- 
ity and the subject discussed,  it   may   be 
of interest to some of your readers. 

Truly yours. 
CLARENCE J. ALLEN, M. I>. 

Feshn, Egypt. Feb. 14. 1007. 
To the Editor .-—During a trip to Tur- 

key last fall I learned some interesting 
and disagreable facts concerning the fig 
packing industry, especially at Smyrna 
Nothing about the factory was clean, 
neither the packers, the rooms nor the 
utensils. The season, of course, is short 
and the packing employees are enlisted 
Irom the street rabble and are said to in- 
clude many women of questionable 
character. Those who have visited 
oriental cities know what the hygiene and 
physical conditions of the packers must 
be, coming from the most insanitary 
homes and belonging to a class where 
diseases of th*- most loathsome and in 
tectious types run riot. The figs are 
packed by hand (the stems being bitten 
off with the packer's teeth) and are 
moulded with their hands and mouth*. 
During the process of packing the fi^s are 
dipped in sea water. This water is 
taken from the bay at the very shore and 
is decidedly filthy. Last year the Tur- 
kish government prohibited the use of 
water taken near the shore, but thi*. like 
all other orders of the Turk, was simply 
a device of the officials to extort money 
from the proprietors lor the privilege of 
taking water from the most convenient 
place. Between the packers' mouths and 
hands and the poluted waters of Smyrna 
Bay one may judge what wonderful pos 
sibilities there are of contracting diseases 

SUPPLYING THE DEMAND 
Give people a taste ox braa I well baked and 

with a genuine home flavor and they will come 
back for more.    They have in our ease and we 
are rushed to supply the demand for 

Hathaway's Celebrated Cream Bread 
So limtli that We are building a new bakery 

in \\ althnin to keep up with our orders. 
Doesn't this indicate merit and superiority '.' 

Try Hathaway's. 

C. F. HATHAWAY &  SON 
CAMBRIDGE  AND WALTHAM. 

Make Ho Mistake. 

A close attendance at the hear- 

ings being held belore the Com- 
mission on grade crossing has 

convinced us that if the town's 

desires in regard to the matter are 

carried out it will only be done 

because Winchester is willing 

to pay more than its allotted 

share of the expense. The stand 

taken by the railroads and the 

State that they should not be 

expected to pay for beautifying 

and improving Winchester is 

perfectly tuir. They should not 

be expected to do this. Their 

share in the expense is only for 

the abolition of the crossing and 

not to assist in beautifying the 

town. Therefore if we wint to 

improve tf.e Centre when the 

CO-sing is being eliminated, we 

will have to pay for it, and we 

should willingly  do  so.     This  is 

day th.tt alter some persuation she had 
consented to become a candidate for the 
office 

Miss Gillispie has been a memlwrr of 
the union for a number of years and 
is thoroughly familiar with i*s working! 
and what has been accomplished up to 
date. She has been urged before to run 
lor a delegateship, but has always re- 
fused, modestly claiming that perhaps 
someone else would be more competent 
Her friends thought differently, however, 
and this yc.r such pres-ure was brought 
to bear by a lar^e numberof union mem- 
bers that she finally reluctantly con 
tented to run. 

1 here are onlv about fifty women in 
the entire international body, which is 
only a small fraction of I per cent, of 
its membership, and the choice ol pi r- 
si.r.s to represent them al the convention 
is something that the members weigh 
very carefully. Only lour delegates are 
sent Irom Boston and vicinity. The 
convention will be held in August 

from eating " choice Smyrna figs." 
Our government  has taken   the  right 

town officials to the  town house. 
pole right in front of  the main   entrance 
to the Town Hall; one on  the  n .rtheasl   course regarding pure food   products 
corner of   Main  and    Pleasant   streets    'he I mted states.    It certainly would be 
pole near corner of Church and  Common .weU '° n0" ,urn i" »''™<i°» » 'hose of 
streets, northerly side, should have been' (t"e'* 
RIOVcd two years ago: poles southerly 
end ol common, ditto; a good many 
other*, including the crooked one just 
erected corr.er ol Walnut antl Thompson 
streets. 

The legislature is beginning, now  that 

H. K. HANSON. 

GEI YOUR MONEY BACK. 
BOSTON. MASS.. .April 29, 1907. 

EDITOR OF THE STAR; 

The enclosed clipping  lelia   its   own 

brighten any horres of the comrr.ui P\. 

He stnt  it entir   f out Of   he circle <J! use 
fulness to bt oi sell and hs neighbors. Do 
not sen I your money to mail order houses, 
bu: trade in your home town and you 
may get it again. 

Only a little COld in  the head may 
j be the beginning ol an obstinate case  of 

Nasal Catarrh.     Drive out  the   invader 
: with Ely's I ream Balm applied  straight 

10 the I r. flamed stuffed   up  air passages. 
I'rice 5CC.       If   you   prefer   to   use  an 
atomizer, ask for Liquid Cream Balm.   It 
has all the good qua^iies ol   the   remedy 
in solid form and w II r d you   ol   catarrh 
or hav fever.       No coc-tine  to  bree I  a 

[dreadful habit   No mercury to dry out 
the secretion. I'rice 75 :, with soraying 
tube. All druggist*, or mailed by lr.lv 
Bros.. 56 Warren street, New York. 

Shelf pap-r, all colors,  at   Wilson   the 
Stationer's. 

WINCHESTER 
HIGHLANDS 

For sale, an estate of over two acres 
and a h.tif, together with a fine house 
and stable. Best location at the High- 
lands, on the electric car line and about 
seven minute* Irom train. House has all 
modern conveniences. Will sell for a 
fair offer.     For particulars apply to 

SEWALL E. NEWMAN 
TEL, 197;-; M 

15 State Street     •     Boston 

Ihe bi Is upon which big tights are on are ,„ory     •.•ninking vou migh, hke ,0 copv 

up, to show its teeth.    It is not the  merit 

CHURCH PERIODICAL CLUB. 

Mr. and Mrs A I Werkft of Rargrlev 
threw open their hou*e Thursday even- 
ing for an ertrrM nmem in thr interi-sts 
of the Churc'« Vnod cai Club, it* lust in 
Winchester, alt'-cu^h ihe branch was 
rsuh'whed a number of years a,;o by 
Rev. Mr Suter and IMS done effective 
ih »ugh qoiHt work   ever sinrr 

Hon John 'i   Biddy. ex-G'ivernor ol 
Alaska spoke of that country's wonder- 
lul resource. eMertai ing the audience 
from his fund of facts and stories gamed 
In hi« thirty vea»s  residence there,  illus- 

of measures that calls out  support   Irom 
the meitiDers. but the work that is put   in 
for ti.em.    The House last  week   passed 
the vicious Spanish War veteran   prefer- 
ence id by a vote of  more  than   two  to 
one, principally because it  thought it a 
popular ric.-s.tt-. whe.i just the reverse is 
true.   Our representative voted right, as 
he most  always  does,  and  our Senator 
will do likewise when it ,;ets to the Senate, I <™e back to rom for produce and   three 
where it will Lrobably be killed ; if not the | lmes he heard o| il in the Po:kcta of h,s 

Governor can   be  pretty   certainly   de- I neighbors.    The last time he got il 
pended upon to veto it.   The Senate has 

it in your paper, I enclose it to vou. 
Yours very truly. 

FRANK A. CUTTING. 

Many years ago an Allen countv < Kan- 
.as) farmer put his initial on a dollar bill 
The next day he went to ihe Dearest 
own and spent it with a merchant. Br- 
ine the year was out he go: the do lar 
lack.    Four times in six years the  d >llar 

ira-ing his address by  means of   a   map 
right and proper, ami we think   no  and specimens of the art of the natives. 
Citizen     Will     serious!)'    object   to       Mrs. Ko^t read a story  showing  some 

, .. .     o( t'e possi1 "ries nf the   society's 
have  this   work 

ies of the 
1 »rnding literature  to 

work 
parts  of  the 

Fa* tier's 

been making a specticle of itself la'elv 
by hall th; members voting against the 
joint u>e of tra:ks bill and not ottering 
one word in support of their action. The 
•' I. " is hgut-ng the measure for all it is 
worth, as it always has done, which ac- 
counts for it. The " public op nion ■ bill 
will cause lots of oratory and a good 
irgurnrol 1 an be made for or a4ain»t it. 
Its principal value wou'd be to cause 
more discujsi >n of important questions 
*od give the publicity.'we  need.    If   the 

voting money   to 
done so that   it   will  everlastingly   country, followed by   Fields 

benefit    the    town     rather    than   ^^1^^.58*$:   "><<»'•»»" *«■"•* "~**- 
Injure it     The final   pan   adopted   ch-.ter audiences . »•" '"'" «"h "'m "h«« -uld no.   be I 

'"       ,        „   . ..        , Mi" Holhilda Holmquist of Cambridge 
will be lor all time, therefore every   w,,n M

:
.»» Anna (iulbranson accompanist, 

Consideration should   be   given   tO j sang two grnups of Swedish folk >ong» 1. 
.     ■■       c   w . ;, ,.i the great delight or her heirers.    At  ti 

the looks of the centre even  it the | c|oie oI lhe proerl,m ,efre»hmeut» we 
town  should   be  required  to  pay   served. 

back 
' vas four year. ago. He sent it to a mail 
crder house. He has never seen tnat 
collar since, and never will. That dollar 
till will never pay any more school or 

| oad  ta*  for  him.  will   never   build   or 

Eat in Haste 
and repent with acute indigestion, 
heartburn, hiccoughs or flatu- 
lence. Then resolve never again 
to be without a bog of these won- 
derful digestive correctives. 

Now is the time 

....to get your.... 

Stone Dust Cheap, 

Til. Winchester 452-3 

PAINTING 
l»> \. 'i wind good palming, ti.«i Is. i»Hinttng 

•   thai will look well ind vear well?   Then coa« 

W. A. NEWTH, 
i  Th» i-nsi'tiiii. h"U«« |.«iiiter   ..n.l   n«|»er   tiMngtr, 

He ,..., dom bsntw t flin-htng arni tinting,an 
QaniM it large line ol rHlii|'lef <>t 

WALL PAPER. 
No. 4 Converse Place. 

I-  ISM HJaVti 

$2500 and other sums to loan 
AT ONCE on good REAL 
ESTATE MORTGAGES. 

Geo. Adams Woods, 15 Stiti St. Bostoi 
am Poll OfflM. Winchester. 

trie 
»ere 

muih need ol the meaaure.    The hum is I 
not d ■ e in the laws madt, but in defeat- 
ing meaaures it is for the  public welfare 
lo have passed.    It is the people's rault.    I 

Has cititen lohnson petitioned the Rail- 

Beechams 
Pills 

Sold Ever/where.       to bosm i*c. and Be 

FORBES  0. SMITH 
CARPENTER 

BARBER 
Kemoved lo i"ea«ant street, neat to Y.! 

M. C. A. building f     lobbiogofallkinds.~Shopat.N-o.it 
WILLIAM   H.   VAYO | Clematis street.    TEL.44M Winchester. 

aplM 
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ANNUAL MAY FESTIVAL. 
Handsome Pageant In Town  Hall 

Tomorrow Afternoon. 

The annual May festival, Riven by the Ladies' Friendly Societ? each 
year, takes place in ire Town H;l tomorrow alterroon. It is probably tie 
most gorgeous party ol the year, attended as it Is by practically all the 
children in the town, dressed in their multicolored cosiumes. The party 
this year will probably eclipse anything yet held ol a like nature. 

The dances and the children taking part follow : 

DAME  TROT 
KING  FROG 

PROGRAM- 

FROG  DANCE 

Annette  Symmes 
Walker Jones 

Mrs. Fred Cottle 
Mrs. Wendell M. WettOn 

Raymond M. Young 
Derby Weston 

Lonng Gleason 
Paul Tenney 

< .eorge Hazeltine 
Leslie Johnston 

Chesley Whit ten 
Charles Rogers 

Guv Messenger 

MATRONS 
Mrs. Charles Rogers 
Mrs. Charles Whitten 

Raymond Cottle 
Eugene Hoe/e 

Marshall Symmes 
Norman Small 

Edwin Lawaon 
Bryant Woods 

Alan Wilde 
Dwiglit Tliomtison 

Franklin I.ane 
June Burton 

MAIDS OF HONOR DANCE 

Mrs. Walter Farmer 

Edith Hinds 
Helen Johnson 

Josephine Wingate 
Taber Karr 

Hester Vming 
Dorothy Power 

Hernice Hilton 

MATRONS 

Mrs. Charles K. I.. Wingate 

Dorothy Lawrence 
Rosamond Capen 

Marion Cole 
Pauline lilank 

Bertha Waldmeyer 
('.race Hatch 

Helen Dieter 

DANCE OF THE DAIRY MAIDS 
MATRONS 

Mrs. William K. Miller Mrs. Alexander Foster 

Alice Cutting 
Winsome Abbott 

Marion Dodge 
Ksther Cutting 

Barbara Wellington 
l'auline Miller 

Lillian Knapp 
Kuth l'hippen 

Lucille Himes 
Eunice Grover 

Charlotte Stone 
Shirley Himes 

Marion Trot 
Clara Somes 

Mrs. Frank Cutting 

tiretihen (linn 
Sylvia Gutterson 

Helen Ayer 
Elizabeth Symmes 

Frances Foster 
Katherine Lawrence 

Helen Kowe 
Miriam Foster 

Mildred Lee 
Ruth Ha/elton 

Constance Smith 
Dorothy Farrow 

Margaret Cummings 
Eliiabeth Paasano 

CINDERELLA On  Wingate 

CALF DANCE BY JEPPO 
MATRON 

Mrs Edgar M, Young 

FOREQUARTER 

HINDQUARTER 

CINDERELLA 

KING FROG 

DAME  TROT 

TRIO 
MATRON 

Mrs. Sarah Goffe 

THE STORM 
MATRONS 

Charles  Lawrence 

Dexter Tutein 

On Wingate 

Walker Jones 

Annette   symmes 

Mrs. Charles Gleason 

Carline Gleason 
June Root 

Gladys Foil? 
Hazel Smart 

Hannah Locke 
Marion Ha/elton 

Mrs. George Root 

Constance Lane 
Dorothy Nash 

Marion Farshley 
Esther Somes 

Kuth Lawrence 
Evelyn McLeod 

ar 

IV. K. Hutchinson's 

GASH MARKET 

| Heavy Sirloin Roast of Beef, per lb. 
® Sirloin Steak, per lb. 
| Top Round Steak, per lb. 
« Roast of Pork, per lb. 
| Strickly Fresh Eggs,    - 
« Potatoes, per bushel 
| Sugar, per lb. 
jg' TELEPHONE   464-2 

Central Hardware Go. 

-      20c 
•     25c 

22c 
12 1-2c 

5 doz. $1.00 
■     70c 

5c 

SUN DANCE 
MATRON 

Mrs, Ralph Vinal 

SOLO 

Ruth Lawrence 

RAINBOW DANCE 
MATRONS 

Mrs. Orin C. Sanborn 

Doris Goddu 
Olive Randlett 

Eunice Homer 
Deborah Hicks 

Marjory Hall 
Jennie Dieter 

Estelle Davis 

Mrs. Louis R. Wallis 

Helen Sanborn 
Elizabeth Little 

I'ortia Wallis 
Esther Parable* 

Mary Whitten 
Rachel Emery 

Florence Dieter 

MAY POLE 
MATRONS 

Mrs. Frederick Reynolds Mrs. Ralph Joslin 
Mrs. C. H. SvmTies 

COUNTY MAIDS 
Madeline Little 

Marjory Emery 
Martha Locke 

Dorothy Wingate 

Edwin Ginn 
Robert Reynolds 

Clarence Russell 
Stowell Symmes 

SAILORS 

Ruth Elder 
Melora Davis 

Dorothy Reynolds 
Salina Coburn 

Eben Page 
Oliver Smith 

Chandler Symmes 
Ralph Joslin 

FROLIC OF THE FAIRIES 
MATRONS 

Mrs George Adams Woods Mrs. George I!. Squires 

Ethelyn Winn Virginia Farmer 
Helen Woods 

Ruth Caldwell 
Elisabeth Dodge 

Dorothy Kcssenden 

Marjory Lawrence 
Doris Redding 

Dorothy I'aine 
Mildred McLeod 

Louise Alexander 

MARCH OF THE KNIGHTS 
MATRONS 

Mrs. Irving Symmes Mrs. Wallace Flanders 

Stillman \Veston Caleb Sanborn 
Jack Sanborn Franklin Flanders 

Maro Weston Dean Svmmes 
Max I'assano Eric Coburn 

Charles Moscley 

SOLO 
MATRON 

Mrs. Arthur V. Rogers 

CINDERELLA On Wingate 

DANCE DE LA BOUQUET 
MATRON 

Mrs. Edward West Abbott 

PRINCESS Ora  Wingate 

PRINCE Walker Jones 
FAIRY Annette Symmes 

FLAG TABLEAUX 
STAR SPANGLED BANNER CONFETTI CURTAIN 

LEMONADE BOOTH 
Mrs, Sarah Goffe Mrs. A. W. Lombard 

CANDY BOOTH 
Miss Bertha Fisher 

Mrs. Samuel Perry 
Miss Eliza Twombly 

Miss Elizabeth Downs 

Dances originated by and under personal direction   of 
Miss ISABEL FLORENCE of Boston 

Music under the direction of 
Miss LUCY W. BISHOP 

COMMITTEE 
Mrs. Edgar M. feting,—CHAIRMAN 

Mrs. Charles Whitten 
Mrs. Alexander Foster 

Mis George H. Squires 
Mrs. Ralph Vinal 

Mrs. A. W. Lombard 
M iss Hertha Fisher 

Mrs. Frederick  Reynolds 
Mrs Sarah Goffe 

Mrs. Walter Farmer 
Mrs. Arthur V. Rogers 

Miss Elsie Wulkop 
Miss Eliza Twombly 

Mr. I)  W. Pratt 
Mr. Frederick Reynolds 

Mr  Henry Godd.ud 
Mr. Charles Whitten 

Mr. Edgar M. Young 

AIDS 
Yr. Frank A. Cutting 

Mr. John L. Ayer 
Mr. Charles Rogers 

Dr. George II. Squires 
Mr. Irving Symmes 

Wendel M. Weston 

SUNDAY SERVICES. 

Methodist   I pis. opal Church. 
Rev. John R. Chatfee, pastor, residene, 

17 Myrtle street. 
10.30 a. m. Morning worship win 

preaching by the pastor. Theme- 
"Presence of Christ " 

12 m. Sunday school. 
6 p. m. Epworth League Topi", 

"Counting the Cost." Leader. Edw. I. 
Mason. 

7 00 p. m. Evening worship w:h 
preaching by   the  Pastor.     Theme, 'A 

h Great Dreamer and his Dreams " 
Wednesday. 7 45  p. m.    Prayer  met 

ing.    Topic. " forgiveness." 
Friday. 7.45-    Prayer meeting. 
Saturday. 7   p.   m.      Choir rehesral. 

Hrst Congregational Church. 

Rev. D. Augustine Newton. Minister 
Parsonage. 460 Main street. 

1030 a. m. Morning Worship with 
preaching 01 short sermon by the pastor 
Theme—' The Christian in the Church." 
Anthem — " Come unto Me," Duncan 
Holy Communion proceeded by reception 
of new members. All Christians in- 
vited to partake. 

12 m. The Sunday school. Lesson. 
"Joseph the Wise Ruler in Egypt." Gen. 
41 : 38-49. 

4 30 p. m. Monthly Vesper Service in 
the main auditorium. Full choir. An- 
ihems-" Te Deum." Kolzschmar ; "A 
Song in the Night." Woodman baritone 
and Soprano Si'o and Chorus)! " The 
Lost Chord'' I By request 1. Sullivan- 
Biewer:  Choral   Responses and   Lord's 

STRAWBERFY ICE CREAM 
522  MAIN   STREET, OPP. CONVERSE PLACE. 

HARDWARE, PAINTS. OILS and VARNISHES 
Sol*  Agent  for  SHERWIN-WILLIAMS   PAINT 

Etfgt Tools of ill Descriptioi Sharpened.    Saws Filed and Reset. 
Lit 11 Motors Sharpened and Repaired.    Scissors Ground. 

Licks Repaired ill Keys Fitted.    Prices Reasonable. 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED. Tel, 282-3 Winchester. 

CENTRAL   HARDWARE   GO.        j| 
322 riAIN STREET. • OPP. CONVERSE PLACE.     ^ 

^W«illl»llW.lli»III»ll«»«»I» 

MADE  WITH   FRESH  FRUIT 

50c. Quart    Delivered 

CRAWFORD'S 412 Main St., 
Woburn. 

Tie PllddlBsex County national Bank 
OF WINCHESTER, MASS. 

Capital. 
urplus and Profits, 

$50,000.00 
21,833.87 

\\ e solicite house accounts. Jltv giving this 
acount to us you will separate your household 
expenses Irom your business  

frink A. CuttiKf, Prti.      Ii •• W. Run.II, Vice Pits,    Frank I. Malty, y ct p,M. 
C. E   Bj •--■•'   f.ihl.r. 

DIRECTORS. 
Fruk I.. Rip!*;.       Frnlan.l C. Born,      Fred L. PUtM.      George A. F.n.'.l, 

Fr,.uk A. outing.     JSBBS. w.BaftMll,     CharlesE.Barren. 

Rankinlt  Houm:    H A. M. to 12 M. anil 2.30 P. M. lo 4  P. M 
Saturday* 8 a. m. to IS za. 

FRANK A. LOCKE 
EXPERT PIANO TUNER, REPAIRER & REGULATOR 

i I Mi: 
merit |.l 
I.-.     AIM JflMBBs^B^^aa^BBBBK *BK ■■ Button Coi 

iT^l/Wri      Boston Office, 52 Bromfleld Street 
■   oHy m    % it. si.ii..i».« s..ii. Art at..r*. 
• Jm   I Wlachnter Offc«, F. S. Scales the It  C St-~ 

9 TKI.I rn<»\r IM RBSIDESrl AM> "tn.r. 
Amoni his nan} patrons ar* tbe following: Es-Goi Braeketl, Boa. '■am'l ;MOCH!I, lion. W 

w. Bawson, Vie. Pres. Barry B. A It. It. It.. Bs-8npt. Praneh, N. v.. N. B. .t B.R. 1c. <:»* 
Ifaafr Barr B.* M. It. B.,Samuel Elder,C, !'. Jenkins. F. M. symme., llenr. NlekWMm, M 
W. Jonas, C. H. Sleeper, E. l» Barnard, J. W. Russell, w. .1. Brown, J. E Corey, C. A lane 
c. E. !**, W.O. Altaian and many other Winchester people, 

r '.'I J 

HIGHEST GRADE PIANOS-LARGEST VARIETY. 
J. & < . f IX II Kit. BRNBST OAIILER £ liltn.. POl.LB).   witlll, 

\V!Si:it into*., Jt,..i ..i.i.-r in.tsee,   N..« , .1 up i. data.   sr&'/.VII IF, 
I IE its ,i rn \ /., // ii.tr r.i HI i/v.;;.'»/: ft. UILLBK. sum/nit, 
I'OSK rf M..NN. lo -. i..-i from   sneluly used, «t Bargain i> 

:ir<!.-.   Ifyuacanuuloall M«- w ill iwulfull IU|.,MII„U,.U. upwards,   liy„u 
of i .i[ Out ,.1   Mull It. I        I...I.M        J. 

W.M..I 

ut lb« 1' 

I" ■M «'....  1 
ilin-'liM ri« 
s .i iv.riia.' l 

(tOTrcn 
n built llir •Mil UKiua. pruts m '1 it-rim 

Slt*el 

Tr4 

WOOD PUNO CO., 183 Tresoit Strut, Boston. 

I'rayer.    Service  only  on;  hour.    Seats 
free.    All welcome. 

6 oo p. m. Christian Kndeavor Meet 
ing. Topic. *' The Power of a Con- 
tented Life.*' Phil. 4:1020. Leader, 
Miss Nettie Morgan. Consecration meet- 
ing. Kvery member is expected to be 
present. 

Wednesday. 2 p. m. Please be prompt 
at this last regular meeting of the Mis 
sion Union for the season at the vestry. 
Afternoon session only. Kxecutive meet- 
ing follows.    Full attendance desired. 

7.45 p. m. .Midweek Meeting lor all 
Topic,'• Men Who Walked with (iod." 
Gen. s : 11-3.4 i 6:19; Micah : 6 68; 1 
John 2 :   1-1 1. 

First  Baptist Church. 
Rev. Henry K. Hodge, pastor, resi- 

dence. 2\ 1 Washington street. 
10.30 a. m. Morning worship. Pastor 

will speak on, "Clean Heart." Seats free. 
12 m. Bible school. Classes for al1. 

Arthur P. Briggs, Superintendent. Wei 
come. 

6 p. m. B. V. P. U. meeting. Miss 
f lelen S. Palmer will lead. Topic, " The 
Power of a Contented Life " 

7 p. m. Evening service. Pastor will 
speak on " Abundant Life." Vocal solo* 
by Mrs. ?ohn Lawrence Tufts and Mr. 
Ralph Patch. 

Monday,8 p. m.. Foreign Immigration 
Study (iroup. Chapter 5, with Miss Mac- 
donald, 141 Washington street. 

Wednesday. 7 p. m.. BiLle meeting for 
Young People.    The I'astor mil)   lead. 

Wednesday, at 7 45 P m. Praise. 
Prayer ani Conference meeting. Subject. 
Psalm 24. 

Thursday. 10 a. m., till 4 p. m.. Wo. 
man's P.enevolent Society. 

This evening. Merrimac St. Mission 
Boston. Leader, he Rev. Arthur L. 
Winn. 

First Church ol  Christ,  Scientist. 
Reading room at Waterrield Lutldin^r. 

open from 3 to 5 daily. 
Services in Town   Hall  at  10.30 a.m.1 

Sunje» t. " Adam and Fallen  Man." 
Sunday school at 11.4s a. m. 

Church of the Fpiphanv. 
Rev. |ohn W. Suter. rector. 113 Church J 

streel. 
Fifth Sunday after Faster. Rogation 

Sunday. 
1030 a. m. Sermon and Holy C 111. 

in union, 
12 15 p. m.    Surriay School. 
5 p. m.    Fvening I'rayer and Address 
Thursday,     Ascension    Day. jam. 

Holy Communion. 

I nitfiriciii Church. 
Rev. Wm. I. Lawrance   pastor     Kesi- ' 

dence 475   Main  street. 
10.30   a.    m„   Morning   service    with 

sermon    by   ne Pastor  00  " HR- W <r<i 
1 ot *-od " 

12 m. Sun lay School.     Lesson.   Elifcha. 
2 Kmg-. v 1 3 913.   Pastor 1 Class 

123; p. m     Metcali   Union.    Annual 
Business Meeting. 

4.00  p.    m.     Meeting   of   the    South I 
Middlesex Federation. Y P  R. C, at the 
First   Parish Ourch. Cambridge. 

Monday. 7 3:  p.  m.      Meeting of   the 
Sianomg    Committee   at   the   home   ol 
Opt. P A. Nickerson. 

Second Cof-../e«)dtional Church. 
Rev Charles A. s. Dwight. pastor. 
11 00* t. 11.    Co n n 1 > on  s-rv ce,     with 

pr-ac^ing tiv the   pa-tor.    Topic,    " The 

Cilory ot the Cross '—MGod forbid that I 
should glory, save in the cross of our 
Lord Jesus Christ." Reception of mem- 
bers. 

12 m. Sunday school and Men's Bible 
Class.   ■■BsSftl sX8 •    1 

445 p.m. Junior Endeavor meeting. 
Led by Deacon W. H   Huber. 

6.00 p. m. The Christian Kndeavor. 
Miss Leah Mclntosh, leader. 

700 p.m.    Preaching   by   the   pastor. 
Wednesday. 745 p. m. Midweek 

prayer and conference meeting. 

New Hope Baptist Church. 

Rev. C. H. Jonnson, pastor, residence, 
40 Harvard street. 

10.30 a. m. Morning worsHp with 
service of Song. Sul iect. " What has 
Christ done for me."   Romans 5   6-11. 

12 m. Sunday school. Lesson, 
taught Mr. Janes Hut.  supt. 

6 45 p. m.     Woman's Missionary song 
service.     Mr. < ieorgc J ickson will lead. 

7.30 p. m. F»ening service with sub- 
ject. " What doe-, it co-t to be a Christ- 
ian." Mr. George Jarkson will lead. The 
Lord's Supper will be administered bf 
the   Paster. 

Wedne«dav S  p.  m.     Prayer meeting. 
Seats free, all are welcome. 

MARRIED 
ROGERS  - 'VALUMYER,      April  30, 

by Rev   Henry   E.   Hodge.   Frederick 
Rogers. Ir.of vVilIimantle, Conn, and 
Caroline Louise W.ildmyer of this town* 

$50,000 
•food mo-tifairf* 

to loan on 
■n amounts ti 

su.T 

CATERPILLAR 
RAZZLE   DAZZLE 

BSST 
CHEAPEST 

MOST 
mars'n.oux'V'xi. 

\V 11   pr-vrni    all    Caterpillars   from 
c'.iwlin^ u]i !h^ irtink- o' irecs. 

Ii will nit! harrlrn VdA 'asts th* whole 
neason bv "nc application on wax tjr lai 
^apcr. 

This Is the proper way to u*e it  ,i- I 
"a*i   lie   taken   * it     *hen    no!  wanurl. 

THREE MONTHS IS ALL THAT IT 
la Ktyi IKI 1- MS 1 HE TKI.I-.. 

r»n.EJr»^\.r».E;iD HIT 

A. C. WINN 
Winchester, Mass. 

East Side 
High land 
1 lirgili 

12 room 
house lid 
stable for 

sale. 

INSURANCE 
No  horre is  *afe  in   these *'renuous 

times, without a burglary   and   fire   in*ur 
ante policy. 

Insure at once in the be**.companies. 

SEWALL   E,   NEWMAN,   Agent. 
15 State Street lostcrt 
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PREPARE FOR SPRING 
CLEANING. 

'JfiM>o^'f§.o/ 
i^UANUNESS 

i;-"l .j-Mi'-raMv iboQl lb* bout, hi ti]»x«> of f..»p 
*ic. Mil KI ones ooiroct nil Tioianlury coDdi- 
ll"U«. Uid BP 10 tho dUBealt work by iintting 
tl.e sink, tolled Hiil Mt.r« >lr*in*|v «v.t«-m in H 
Err«cil> bctllby  OOBdltloo.     Il  T.reiik-   up  All 

ul oil-r*. elaan oot   nil i 
•ccumuUli-.n-. 

doe n|-»!h( 

UK   SIKE    VOf   OKT   THE    OEM/INK 

Av«id  Inferior  ".JIM   H Good"  knlUktlooa 

S'-M luurljjiin Look V.r sbovt Tnulo-Mark. 
tukag*. »t »ti doatera, 

16Y. 25c. BOo, ll.W 

J. H. KELLEY & CO., 
HOUSE PAINTING 

AND 

JOBBING. 
HARD WOOD FINISHING, ETC. 

PROMPT SERVICE.' 
Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

RESIDENCE.   7 THOMPSOI ST. 

K4. CIM 
dein-to-i 

HI. Ourutced 
la write Inch it fi*s: 
It! ke »d BO| to leak 

when canted In anv pr*l- 
fnn m the pocket Sh.ppc '. ii 
ittractl - package* • • Xnu 
large rarieti -•  itylci a  i 

WILSCN.the Stationer 

—    .DRK 
teal oli 

I :.-..] i 
llmo t'-lmre four Run and Caniett 

l l oarpoti made Into rags, ..'aiw 
woatad.   All kind* ol .•e.riwt work 

C. A.  NICHOLS, 
Proprietor of Woburn Steam Carpe' 
Cleaning Works. 7 111'EL PLACE 
WOBURN. 

Telep-ione.    131-5   Woburn. 

HOLLISTERS 

Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets   optician. 

Call 'Em Up. 
For the conveniecce of our readers we 

give below a Mat of all our local adver- 

tisers who are connected by telephone. 

The telephone is coming to be an absolute 

necessity for business men who wish to 

accommodate their customers, and at the 

same time secure orders by making it easy 

to communicate with them. 

Bank. 
Middlesex County National bank    no 

Boots and Shoes. 

McLaughlin, James.    Fine boots,shoes 
and rubbers, JOJ-J 

Coal and Wood. 

Itlanchard. Kendall  &  Co.    Coal and 
lumber. 17.   28-2 

Parker & Lane Co. Coal and wood. 

3=43     66-3 

Contractor. 

Cmigley. Thos. Jr.     Stonemason   and 
contractor. 125-4 

Druggist. 

O'Connor, John  F.    Prescriptions and 
drugs. 3S7-: ' 

Dry   aoods. 

llowser, F. J.    Dry  goods  and   dress- 
makers' findings. 

Winchester Kxchange. 118-2 

Electric Light. 

Kdison Light Co., No. Dist. Office.   200 

Electrician. 

Sanderson, E. C. Electrical contractor. 

335' 
Rowe, W. W. electrical contractor, 

212-3 

Express. 

Hawes Express, 174 

Fire Station. 39 j 

Fish Market. 

Holland's Fish Market.    Pureseafood. 

217 
Florist. 

Arnold, (ieo. F. Cut flowers and potted 
plants. 261 2 

(ias Light. 

Arlington (las LfghtCo. 4123 Arlington 

Groceries. 

Morrill, Geo. E.    Fine groceries.   144-2 

Richardson's     Market.      Meats     and 
groceries. 410 

Thompson, J. W. Fine and staple gro- 
ceries. 228-2 

Withered,   Warren    F.    Co..       Fine 
groceries.                     631  Hayrr.aiket 

Hardware. 

Newth. F, A.. & Co.  Hardware, paints 
and cutlery. 1443 

Ice. 

Brown & Gilford.    Pure ice. 348-2 

Insurance. 

Knapp.Newton A.0YC0. Fire insurance. 

1792 

Larrabee, H. L. Insurance of all kinds. 
6450 Main 

Woods, (ieo. A. Real estate and insur- 
ance. 30-3 

Wooster, F. V.    Insurance of all kinds 

3S8-a 
Laundry. 

Winchester Laundry.    Work called lor 
and delivered. 321 

Livery. 

Kelle* & Hawes, Carriages and Board' 

mg. 35-2 

R. C. Hawes. Carriages and   boarding, 

450 

Manicure. 

McKim, Mabel.    Manicuring  and hair 
dressing. 330 

Newspaper. 

Winchester STAR.   All the news of the 

MsmmimiioiiiMMnm. 

The 

Weaver's Knot, i 
By  FRANK   H   SWEET. 

Opyrlg-ht. DOS. by Fnnk H. Iwi 

0 
ww*****ww*ww*ww*w*wwwwww*» 

II. dear: I can't do It. 1 can't. 

I've been tryln' 11 whole week 

now. nn' I ain't no nearer 

than when I started. I might 

as well (jive up tryln' on' go back 
Tnln't In me." 

There was a pitiful despair In the 

speaker's voice, mid the long, lean face 

looked so woebegone ns to be almost 

grotesque. But the eyes were beautl- 

fnl—beautiful ami pathetic, like the 

ox's when overworked or the mountain 

pheasant's when caged and brought 

from Its solitudes-large, full orbed, 

lustrous eyes, looking out with fright- 

ened uncertainty upon new things. Jo 

sle glanced Into them nnd checked the 

laugh which had bubbled as far as her 

lips, for the cause of the despair was 

only the tying of a weaver's knot. 

"Oh. well. Mellndy." she said reas- 

aurlngly. "1 guess you'll get It all right 

In time.     Most   weavers  have  trouble 

19    44s 3     '<>-• J 

at tlrst. I know I did. That knot's 

the hardest kind In the world till you 

learn how; then It's the easiest See" 

And she passed her Angers across a 

thread, apparently just touching it. 

and there was a knot. Mellndy looked 

on admiringly, despairingly. 

"It's the fingers." she declared drear- 

ily. "Yours Is soft an' smooth an' long, 

air mine"- She held tip her big. toll 

worn hands as more eloquent than 
words, and Josie nodded nn assent. 

"Tes. ringers help." she agreed, "but 

yonrs'll wear smooth in time." 

"I don't know," skeptically, "My fin- 

gers are pretty  nigh  big's your wrist 

an" 'iMnit as chunked.   1 ain't a bit o' 

linger tips, an' they're what tie the 

knots. Mine's been all roughed up 

choppln' down trees In the woods nn' 

handlln' the goad dilvln' cattle an' 

peellir t.inhnrk an' things like that. 

The Inside o' my hands Is almost hard's 

a bone, I don't beleeve they ever can 

git sott ngin. to have feelln' like yours. 

I ought to 'a' stayed back In the 
woods." 

"But you said you couldn't earn over 

a dollar a week there at most," re- 

minded Josle, "anil here you eun make 

live or six after yon learn how to 

weave I'm mailing that now and 

sometimes more. You want to do a 

lot of things for the brothers and sis- 

ters you've been telling me about and 

for your sick mother. If yon give 

you'll bare to give that up tn 

"If there was n chanct, the least bit 

of a chanct, I'd never give up." said 

Melln.lv.   a   flash  coming   to her  linn 

face, "but 1 can't see's there is.   pap 

nn' me once chopped In the woods nn 

winter to pay 11 sickness bill o' ma's. 

an' I worked Jest as long every day as 

he did an' got the meals, an' we didn't 

give up till every last cent was paid 

Our folks don't give up That's why 

I've stuck to this knot a whole week, 

when I knew it wan't no use .-it the 

end of the first day Its jest wnstlll' 

your time nn' my time, an' the only 
thing is for me to go back home." 

There was no break In the voice now. 

up 

A B'-ny M.-:."'w for Busy People 

Brings 0-I Ion uV».:h and Ki-nr".od Vigor. 

IL.tton. 'ieo. A. 

A seo.-iflc- r 
and Kin-v T" 
m.H.i n.ii n . 
■111 H-i.-kache 
I.-'  form.  ay ... 
fl     '     I-     IK    I '" 

Conat nation Indigestion. 1,IT. 
nbles, Pimp . * K.-rei 

119 1 

. .ezem", Impur' 
•eh   sliieiribh 11.-■..■'.   H-n t«. !i- 

1 • - It icky M mntalnTea in ml, 
■11" n  box     le-nt'lne made to 
M COHPASV. Madison. WIs. 

CUDEN  NUGGCTS  FOR S»LLOW PEOPLE 

Painter  and 

KELLEY & HAWES CO., 

Hack, Livery, Boarding 
AND   EXPRESS. 

Baie.t Ha. bndStras F..rs*ie. 
Table, ana Chain To 1 .-1 ror alloessaleas. 

KELLEY & HAWES, 
Uadertikers and Funeral Directors. 
Ottlce. 13 PARK STREET 

fff ' I .    ■  I  !.    !•> iVlltlfClnHI ]*j 

THOMAS QUICLEY, JR. 
Teamster, Contractor and Stone Mason 

PAVINC, FLOORING,  ROOFIN 

In Artlaeial Bums, A.phait and .11 
Qonerete prodnaM 

Sldisilkt, Oriiitifs. Curbing. Slips, Elo 
noon for Cellar.. Bubles, Factorial .nil W.re 

houaea 
 ESTIMATES FIKMSHKIl  

880   MAIN e»XKI5BT- 

Telephone Connection. 
DM-. 

Notary Public 
Justice of the Peace, 

Pension and other papers 
executed. 

THEO. P. WILSON, 
Pleasant St. 

,   .  ,, .      ,      ...      , but Josle felt raguely that a  tragedy 
Jeweller and optician.   ,,,   ,,,.., ,     , 

..... I ,!1-v i"'bi"d the words, deeper than «he 

could   understand.     Involuntarily   her 

hand   fell    upon   the   big,   rough   one 

softly, 

".lust  yon  try  It  a  few mo-e days 

Mellndy,"  she advised.    "Polks  never 

know  what  they can do till  It comes. 

They think  they can't, and  It's no use. 
and they won't try any more, and then 

paper 
3-8-3 

31S6 

Paper Hanger. 

Farrow. 1 ,ene It 
hanger. 

Photographer. 

Higgins, F, II. 

Piano Tuner.    (Expert.) 

Locke, Frank A. 
one 

Plumber. 

Frem h. Chas. P. 348-4 

Pratt. Geo. E, & Co. Master plumbers 

»°34   35'4    13*4 

5° 

• 7-3 Jamaica 
1' Ht Sesles' Jew ' rj itura, 

Police. 

Prov l.slon. 

lllaisdell's Market. Meals and provi's- 
ions. ,,j., 

New   Winchester Market.    Meats and 

'73 
pro- 

410 

36-3 

provisions. 

Richardson's   Market,  meat and 
visions 

Heal Estate. 

V\ oods. (ieorge Adams. 

Newman, Srwall K.,    Real L'state 

and Insurance. 3077-2 Main 

Stationer. 

Wilson the Stationer. J Fine  note   paper 

inks. etc. 29 

Steam Fitter. 

Edward E. Parker, steam and hot water 

heating, S Middle street. Woburn. 

Mass. ,466 

Tailor. 

Kiglcv. George.   Clothes made and re- 
paired. ,UA 

It ar.v of our advertisers have been In- 

advertently omitted from above list, and 

will ring us up, we shall be pleased to 
add their names in our next issue. 

Il \. 1 ■  t  lou      >tfl    r    :.,. •■-I- 11 t    chaiaga  ."tir 
trtd «r. efcctlv* 1." .■    f ■ •[.MMTn..     tou  w.m't 
Ii nt- |0 •htver M b   etht?« •rki   MngduiM.    Th.- 
ftrt- tii I i.- n.-vi plant the - Aii»' da] thai it is put 
001  III I it old on*. 

EDWARD E. PARKER 
Steam and Hot Water Heating. 

- v :■'!-:.►  v:,., 1 1  w. IBI I.\ 

Holland's Fish Market, 
DE«lf°S N 

FRESH. SALT. SMOKED and PICKIEO FISH. 
OYSTERS. CUMS and LOBSTERS. 
CannedOowfl (-fall kinds. 

BROWN & GIFFORD 
TEL. 124-2. 

PURE ICE 
OFFICE 

I 74 Main Street, Winchester 

House* .1 Morn Pond 

1J4 Main St. 

TELEPMONr 

Winchester 
217 Subscribe for the STAR 

"MY    FINIll.l.f.    AUK     rillTTY    NIl.U     BlQ'fl 
rot u WHIST." 

Ill at once their eyes are opened, and 

they fa,! they can. If I were you. 

Mellndy. 1 wouldn't give up a weav- 

er's kn .t after Just   week     It ain't 

so bar I as learning a crow to sing. 

and I was four 1:. mtbs g >tting t . that 

first tune. An 1 I'm not t!i :.;.::•.• ,,f 

■topping yet. And. Mellndy." hesitat- 

ing a liitle and tasking her companion 

Inquiringly ID the face. "I gu.-ss this 

means a good deal to you. more than 

lust the work and the dollars." 

Mellndy turned her face sway, but 

not before Josle saw in the depths of 

the big. patient eyes a frightened 
shadow. 

"Yes. it means a good deal." slowly, 

"a good deal—everythiug.    If 1 go buck 

into the woods I shan't ever come out 

ig'ln. I shan't dast. It'll be choppln' 

wood an' strlppln' tanbark all the rest 

j' my life, an'—I hate It. I hate It:" Ii - 

voice becoming bitter. •Its so—so lit- 

tle w-hen there's so much I want to do. 

But It'll have to come. I'm willitr 10 

try that knot another week or so lon- 

ger, Jo*le. since you want me to, but 

It's time wasted." 

The cottou mill was a small affair. 

built many years before and still whol- 

ly dependent upon Its water wheel for 
power. Its help was almost ns crude 

as Its motive force, being drawn main- 

ly from the wll I country In back and 

learning Lere Inadequately upon the 

very machines they were later to use. 

In each department a few experienced 

operators had been brought up from 

the more concentrated mill section be- 

low, and these tf\r were expected to 

show new hands about the work In ad- 

dition to running tuuchlues. Josle 

Brock was one of these operators In 

the weave shop and Mellndy Weeks 

perhaps the crudest of all the new- 

hands. But then Melindy Weeks had 

come from the wildest of the back 

country, walking thirty live miles with 

her baggage tied in a newspaper, 

The water supply was a small stream 

as Inefficient ns the rest of the mill out 

fit. I'urlng seven months of the yenr It 

did all that could be asked, and tlie mill 

ran full time, but through the other 

five, when little ruin fell nnd there was 

no snow to melt, the strenm often 

shrank-to a tiny thread, and then the 

great water wheel ceased to revolve 

until the stream rose a few Inches, 

when It would start again and run for 

an hour or so and then stop for the wa- 
ter once more to rise. 

I'uring Mellndys first week the mill 

I had made full time, for there had I n 

rahis. but the day after her talk with 

Jo-ie this temporary supply became ex- 

hausted, and the stream commenced to 

shrink. When they went out to dinner, 

Josle cast an anxious glance at two 

said bars which were beginning to 

shew In the middle of the stream. 

"Wl  the sand bars run together," 

she said to Mellndy. "the water 'II lie 

too low to move the wheel, and then 

we'll bate to stop.   An 1 from the way 

the bnrs look now It'll be by i o'clock. 

Well likely stay shut down till 5 or J 

so, then start up anil run an hour or i 

two In the evening to help make up   I 

It's likely to lie that way right along 

now until another rain. Weil, I'll bring 

In  some crochet   work  to  help fill  In 

time,   but  I   guess  my  $H  this   week i 

won't lie over J4." 

"I can't do crochet work an' things 

like that." returned Mellndy. -so if we 

stop I guess 111 go out an' look round 
some." 

So at 2 o'clock, when, as Josle had 

predicted, the machinery began !•■ p. 

slower anil slower and finally stopped 

with the necessary shutting off of tin- , 

vanishing power. Mellndy took her hat 

a id went out. lint Instead of looking 

around the village, as she had first 

thol gut, her steps look  her naturally 

ll|» the .lie,mi toward the W Is     She 

had   been   away   from  th   a   whole 

weak,   in a few minutes she had ran- 

kled among the foliage. 

Mi hour later she came hurrying 

Dick, an odd look of  interest  In her 
free. 

"Where inn I find a shovel;" she 

inked the yardman. 

He jerked Ids thumb toward a small 

billding. -In the tool bouse there. I 

giess." he answered. "Found some 

wild |»,si,.s ye want to take up, eh? 

Well,   wipe   the   shovel   oft*   dry   when 

yore through an' put It back Jest where 
yi find It." 

Mellndy nodded and went on t.. the 

tool house, from which she presently 

energed with a long ban.lied spade. 

At half past I one of the owners and 

tie superintendent were walking on 

the <ln 111 watching the water. It had 
rben about three Inches. 

'.Not much show for more than an 

h.ur's work, I think," said the super- 
lnendcllt. 

'I'm afraid so. In the end we shall 

have to put In steam power. I sup|n>se. 

tlmigh that will be more expensive 
thin our little mill warrants." 

"hey walked on to the end of the 

dan and leaned against the log frame 

of the  water gate.     Fifteen   minutes 

paaed.   Then the superintendent ut- 
terd a wondering exclamation and 

leaied forward, peering down at the 
waer 

"treat Scott." he exclaimed, "four 

luces „f water since we've been 

staidlug here: That's seven Indies 

and plenty enough to keep us going 

till 1 o'clock. And look yonder up the 

strum: There's a regular freshet 

cou.tig down: What's it menu, any- 

how? Then Isn't a cloud in the sky, 

so I Isn't a cloudburst, lint never 

niln!. though, I know what it means," 

Lastly. "It means a full days work 

for uniorrow and the next day and 

mays- for the next. Excuse me now. 

klr. You can stay and watch the phe 

nontnon If yon like. I must run and 

get tint mill started." 

Tventy minutes later the owner was 

Mill itandlng there, beaming, but per 

|lextl. Then he saw a girl coming 

I .""ul him with a spade over her 

Ihouler. her hands soilud and her fuce 

red bun recent exertion. 

"II w s the water comln' onV" she 

Mkei affably, 

"lie." he smiled, "but I cannot un- 

Jersind the reason, only the result 

I bop It will keep on like this for 

swblr." 

"It      keep    oil    pre-ty    well,    but    Dot 

like sis," she answered In a  matter 

.if  fat   voice.     "I   gue-s   the   water  il 

Some low n is.ut twice as fast ,ls u ,]| 1 

befori an' !ti! come pn-try steady." 

He loked at ber In amazement, 

"Wlit.  you   know   where   It   comes 

from: he exclaimed. 

"Ye- it's Je«t a pond I tapped," she 

answeed "I was lookin' for lilies an" 

w-ent tear r'lind the pond. It covers 

much s five or six acres. I iruess. an' 

on theother side there's a brook most 

aa   big as  this  that   ruus  off  into  a 

swamp. j|n' I didn't see any place 

where water run In. That made me 

know the pond was full o' spring holes 

w-here the water 1H>11S up pretty fast. 

But I didn't think anything special till 

I got back to this stream an' sat down. 

Then I noticed water tricklln', ami 

that made me know- the pond was 

higher, an- I got up an' looked round 

Then I come for the shovel." 

"And you cut through1.'" he asked. In 

tensely Interested. 

She nodded. " 'Twa'n't more'n ten 

'oet. I commenced-at the river an' dug 

■boot three or four feet deep til I go: 

*fB«l Nottrra. 

Mortgagee's Sale 
of Real Estate. 

Por.il> 
t.tiii   11.., 

Strvei.- 
17, HSt :,,„! re,,.i 

i*» 397. for 

etasa. »o«i 
ill bo 

' llio power ..f>al« MatahMd in .cor 
I!*,:*  .Ired   giwn   by   Sevitieur    w 
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"YOU'VE mav HERB LOSO EHOUOB TO SEX 
•titAT HANDS DO." 

near   the   p -d,   then   tapped   through. 

An'  I got piptty  wet an' muddy," she 

: finished, lacijthiog.   "I guess r.i better 

rim to the b nrdln, house an' clean up 
'fore I go In -he mill." 

"And yon cut through." he repeated 

I "Strange thai yon should discover such 

I a thing, and   ve never thought of it In 

Oil   the   yeali   we've   been   here.    I've 

hunted around that pond a hundred 

times. I suppose, and never thought of 

there being my difference in the level 
of the water " 

"Oh. it wai Jest one o' them tilings 

that happens ' she answered careless- 

ly. "I set rbfht where the water tric- 

kled down, a;' I was think u' 'bout the 

mill stoppln' t ir water. I couldn't help 
the rest If Id set down ten foot off 

I'd never Inn* thought. nn' I might 'a' 

walked a bondred times round the 

pond wlthom notlcin'. But if I was 

you r.i s i >ome men up an' dig thai 

ditch    twice    .-..   ,|,.,.p.       |,     would     |e|     (1)0 

water m better. An' I'd stop up Ibe 

brook on t'other side. Then you'd have 
the whole till:.*." 

"Ill do it at once." he said quickly, 

"and   thank   you   for   the   suggestion. 
"And   now-  al,jut y 'self!    We  must 

d" something   ■> return for all this.   | 

don't believe ion realize what that wa- 
ter means to ,s." 

Her f.i.e duelled, -if that means g,-. 

In' me something," she answered so. 

berly. " I guesi you'd lietter not study 
ov.-r it .-my m.i-e. Back v. ere I came 

from we don't have folks give us any- 

thing   an' my   n-ork would 'u'  fetched 
less   'n  .", cents. ' 

^T  she rei'.irned to the mill, Josle 
met her with s <i,er face. 

"The oversee)'s I i here talking to 

me." she said hesitatingly, "and nnd 

lie does„r seeil to think it's any use 

for you  to kec.i  on  al  the  knot'.   He 
lltS    Hie   t,,    I.,];,.   ,„,    | ,!„.,.    ,,,,.,    ,0 

I'm awf illy sorry.  Meliudy." 

Mellndy   did   not   seem   In   the 
least   illscoIicer--il. 

"I've known -i  since the first day." 

she  returned   composedly,   "but   von 

wanted me to keep on tryln', This -p 

save both of us waatln' more time" 

As she was turning away the over- 

seer came hurrying toward then n. 

barraaaed and apologetic. 

"Yon haven't told her yet';" he ask.il 
of Josle     Then,  glancing at her  face: 

"Yes, I see you have. Well. It was all 

a big mistake what I said I've Just 

been talking with the superintendent. 
We want Miss Mellndy (0 tak 

as spnre band." 

"As n gift?" asked Mellndy coldly. 

"No." eagerly, "ns real, needed help. 

You've been here Ion.- enough to see 

what the spare hands have to do. 

You're stronger than any girl In here 

and can do the work of a man. 

There'll be warps and cuts of cloth to 

carry and help of all kinds to do. Good 

land, there'll be work enough: Weil 

pay $4 a week nt first. Will 
stny?" 

"Yes. plense do. Meliudy." urged 
Josie. 

Melindy looked from one to the oth- 

er doubtfully; then her fa leared. 

"Yes, I'M slay." she answered. 

"There's plenty of work I can do I've 

seen that. I guess I can earn the 
money." 

Three months later she came to Josle 

one morning, her face radiant "See. 

Josi..." she breathed, "l-l can do it. 

I  can   cet  a   loom   an'   weave. 
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NOTICE is HEREBY GIVEN, that 
the subscriber has been dulv an- 

pointed executor of the will nf Olivia 

A. laker, late of Winchester in 
the county of Middlesex, deceased, 
testate, and has taken upon himself that 
trust by giving bond, as the law directs. 
All persons having demands upon the 

estate of said deceased are hereby re- 
quired tn exhibit the same: and all persons 
indebted to said estate are called upon 
to make payment to 

ALBERT WIN-SLOW, Executor. 
(Address) 

iS Commercial Street, Iioslon. 
April j4. 1907 

110 26,m„io 

And -he took n thread and passed her 

fingers over it, ami. behold, there was 

a weaver's kn .t: 

A Mcnste- Clrp.t. 

A notable Axminster carpet has just 

lieen completed at the Royal carpet 

factory. Wilton, for a well known Lon- 

don   club.    It   :s  entirely   hand   made 

and.   although   woven   in   one   pi  

measures over sixty-two feet In length 

and thirty-five feet In breadth. An 

Immense room over forty feet long had 

to be especially erected to make it. and 

thirteen workers were continuously en- 

gaged for more than four months In Its 

manufacture.-London Chronicle. 

and has   taken upon himself 
by giving  bond,  as  the   law 

N'JTICK IS HEREBY GIVEN,that 
the subscriber has been duly ap- 

pointed administrator of the estate of 
Clara I'hinney Smith, late of Winchester, 

sH,.." I jn the County of Middlesex, deceased, 
i. testate, 
that trust 
direi ts. 

All persons laving demands upon the 
estate of    said  dei eased   are   required 
to exhibit  the  same:   and   all   persons 

led to   said   estate   are called upon 
to ill.ike payment to 

MELVILLE H.SMITH.AdBs. 
' iddress^ 

IJ6 Highland Ave. 
Winchester. Mass. 

April 25, 11,07. 

"•*■ M.ma.lo. 

Hi Job PriDtiDi STAB OFFICE 
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MRS. A. M.  HAGERMANN  " 

ALL WOMEN 
SUFFER 

from the same physical disturbances. 
Bnd the nature of their duties, in 
many cases, quickly drift them into 
the horrors of all kinds of female 
complaints, organic troubles, libera- 
tion falling and displacements, or 
perhaps irregularity or suppression 
causing backache, nervousness, ir- 
ritability,   and   sleeplessness. 

Women everywhere should re- 
member that the medicine that holds 
the record for the largest Dumber of 
actual cures of female ills is   --- — ——.ww m. ia 

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound 
made from simple native roots and herbs. For more than thirty vears 
it has b«n helping women to be strong, regulating the functions per- 

;''V-v a,ncl '•ve'voimng pain It has also proved itself invaluable in pre- 
paring for child birth and the Change of Life. 

Pir lrh A' i«' ""f™""1"'- n' Hay Shore. I.. I . writes : — Dear Mrs 
I itiKtinm:— I suffered from a displacement, excessive and painful 
Junctions s. that I had to lie down or sit still most of the time 

iS., i lnk"am s VegetableComponDd has made me a well woman so 

W™M*™ I I'' v i"'',,1 "' m.v d",ies- ' uis1' ewJ -"fering woman 
it viii ,r;   ;L     »■ PtokhamliVegBtablaCompound tad see whatreUef 

Mrs. Pinkham's Standing Invitation to Women 
VnMnt  ■!■■■     t—. * a -   . .      ... 

to write 
im who 

 . ............ a, sHmynqi uiviuiiiun 10 woi 

Women suffering from any form of female illness are invited to 
ft. i inknam  at Lynn, Mass  for advice   She is the Mrs. 1'inkhan Mrs 

has been advising sick women free of charge for more than twenty 
rears, and before that she assisted her mother-In law- Lvdia E 1-ink- 
ham in advising Therefore she Is especially well qualified to guide 
sick women back to health. * 

THE 

WINCHESTER GO-OPERATIVE BANK. 
ROOM   2,    LYCEUM    BUILDINC, 

Loans money to those who wish to own a home. 
Monthly payments practically what one would 
pay for rent. If you do not understand the sys- 
tem please call and have it explained. 

The Secretary is at the office Saturday even- 
ings, 7 to 8 o'clock. II that evening is not con- 
venient, special appointments will be made for 
those who wish to borrow if they will write to 
the bank. 

H. D. NASH, Presl.t 

Jam*.* .1. Flt*n«'riil 

DIRECTORS- 
OBO. A. FrR5AI.lt, Yice-Preahtent. 

TH-ts. fl. SITKR. Secretary. 

Alexander Potter, Jr.   John Chains,      w. B.  French, Theo.C. Bare 
F.J.O'Hara.      8am'l S. Bymmes,       N   H. Taylor. 

Niw Shares Issued Mat and November each year. 

TOWN   OFFICERS. 

Town Clerk —George H Carter. 

Town  Treasurer— Thomas s Spurr, 
Collector of Taxes—John (i Hovey. 
Auditor—William II derrick. 
Selectmen-William I) Richards, Wil- 

liam E Beggs, Frank E llarnaid, 
James H Uwincll, Frank W Wlnn. 
Clerk, Oeorgc  H   l.ochman. 

Assessors—Fna V Wooster, George H 
Carter, dcorge W Payne. 

Water and Sewer Hoard-Henry C Ord- 
way, David  N  Skillings  Sanlord   I) 
I.eland. 

Cemetery   Commissioners — Samuel    \V 
Twomlily.    Henry    J    Winde.   J     II 
Dwinell, George P Brown, Charles A 
tdeason. 

Trustees Library—George H Kusiis.Theo 
dorc C Hard. Robert Coit. 

Park   Commissioners—Preston   Pond, 
Edmund  H   (.arretl   Frank   F  Car- 
penter. 

Board of Health   Lilley Eaton, William I 
M Mason, Clarence J Allen 

School Board— Charles    F   A   Currier, 
R E Joslin, Albert F Blalsdell. 

Superintendent of .Schools — Robert   C 
Metcall. 

Overseers of Poor—Geo. H Carter. Chas 
F McCarthy. Mrs Emily C Symmes. ' 

Tree Warden— Irvine T Guild. 

Chief of Police— William R Mclntosh.    i 
Superintendent of Streets-James Hinds 
11 ater Registrar— Charles K Barren. 
Superintendent of Sewers—James Hinds. ' 

Chief of lire   Department -Irving    Li     Trains leave  Winchester for   Boston 
Symmes. \ te,    cr       «r       »„ 

Sealer of M 'eights and Measures-WA- > .   M' *6 '5' ,6 ''• ,f' -"' +" °5- » ' '■ .7.20, 
liam R Mclntosh >' 35. T7.«. >? jo. TXOO, tS 13. 18 .-8. *S 39 

Superintendent  of Water II orks—Wil-   |8S7. t9->7.  it-la.  S9 55, tio.03, tiooS, 

ftJlJEj D°W \    M   1  .    1.     c     r U">33. |H08.tiM«,tii.S3.A.il.|i»ls, 
Constants — \\    R    Mclntosh,   t.     F   <,...   .,..0   a...   ... 

Maguire. lames P Hargrove. *'   * , 5     f   "" ** ^ t2>0*  **«• 
Inspector of Milk—Harold A dale. i3-'°< §3-3», tjj.?. tj 53. §4 .is. '4 JJ. '4-5 j. 
Inspector of Animals- William Buckley.   *5 cS  tj 33. "5 44, si; 53. +5 57, +6.19. 565. 

Winchester Post Office. 

MAILS OPENED PROM 
BOSTON.7,8.45, M.15, a.m.. 1.30.245,5, 

7 p.m. 

NEW YORK, West* South, 7, 845. 11.15 
a.m.. 1.30,4.45 p.m. 

MAINE,7.15 a.m., 1.30, 4.45 p.m. 
NORTH, 8.15 a.m.. 12.30. 4.30 p.m. 

WOBURN, 7.35,9.30 a.m.,5.15 p.m. 
STONKH A.M. 8.25.11.55 a.m.. 2 15.5.45 p.Bl 

MAILS CLOSED  FOR 
BOSTON,    7.10,   9,     10.20,     11.50 a.  m. 

2.10. 5. 8.00 p.m. 

NEW YORK, West and South, 7.10, 900, 
10.20. 11.50 a.m., 2.45. 5.00.8.0c u n. 

NORTH, 8.20 a.m., i.eo p.m.. 6.1c p.m. 
MA INK, 8 20. 11.50 a.m.. 5 40 p.m. 
PROVINCES, S.;O a.m.. 5 40 p.m. 

WoBt'RN, 930 a.m.. 2.15. 5.40 p.m. 
STONEHAM, 845 a.m., 1.45, 5.30 p.m. 

Subject to change without notice. 

Office open Sundays 9.45 to 10 45 a.m. 
Carriers collect 4.30 p.m. Box inlrontof 

office and Centre boxes collected at 6.20 
p.m. 

Week days office open from 7 a.m. to 
8 p.m. Money orders from 7 a.m. to 7 
p.m. 

Holidays. 7 to 9.30 a.m. One delivery 
by carriers 

Idlted by JOHN   KENDRICK BANCS. 

Lost.- ry •' ,- :. mibiii c muty council. 

Somewhere between London bridge 

and Batteraea, on it* municipal ferry. 

a largo wad containing In the neigh- 

borbo id of C300.000, The Under will be 

liberally rewarded upon reluming the 

same to Taxpayer, st. Vltus'-in-tbe- 

Boup, London, E. i\. and no questions 

asked. 

st ot 

The aldermen may own the t- nn 
An-l all within the city'e ken, 

Cut yet !!-..■ questlo.i will not .! iwn- 
Oh, who win own the aldermen? 

•».   S! 

It is the universal belief everywhere 

th.it the business or .-ill cities l» v. 

managed by ti. • chosen representatives 

of the people.  Ace ir 11 ig to SI. <>. logic, 

this condition of affairs will be Improv- 

ed by putting the city fathers In con- 

trol of our private business us well. 

si st 

We are n >t sun. that n city owned 

saloon would prove 0 failure after all. 

The average alderman may not know 

much about running railroads or mak- 

, Ing  gas   Illuminating,   we  mean,  not 

natural—Inn few of them can be Just- 

ly accused of n lack "f familiarity with 

the   requirements   or   a   successfully 

managed    corner    say-when     palace 

Why not give the ehic cocktail n trial-/ 

s» s> 

The public baths of Shoreditcb. EIL:- 

land,   have   be™  closed  for  lack  of 

patronage, but the taxes for their erec- 

tion and maintenance are still payable. 

It would have been bettor bad the mu- 

nicipality experimented with a public 

spouge   before   going   Into   the   bath 

business on so expensive and elnbo- ' 

rate n scale,    Ynu can drive an Eng- 

lishman to water, Inn you cannot make 

him  depart  from   his  old  fashioned, 

conservative  method of using  It. anil 

as long 11s he prefers a private trickle 

to a public dip a bath bouse built on 

the   scale  of  a   Carnegie   library   la- 

comes ii superfluity and therefore an 
extravagance and 0 failure. 

st st 

One potent argument in favor of mu- 

nicipal ownership is that it will ulti- 

mately   bring city  bonds  within  the 

reach of all.    Bonds bearing Interest 

nt :t'_. per cent sold several years ago 

for 112.117.   Today bonds of the same 

municipality under the threat "f mu- 
nicipal ownership si.|| f„r 100.017.    |f 

this rate of depreciation keeps on and 

munli Ipal ownership becomes an  ac 

compllshed   fact,   there   Is   no   reason 

why iiny  householder should  nol   In 

time IH> able to paper his wails with 

city  securities,    our decorative art 

editor suggests that a very handsome 

and appropriate frieze for the drawing 

room of an old maid could ■»• made ..f 
civic lee I ,'s at small cost. 

THE   OREAT   "WAR   COMET." 

IU  Fiery, Spreading   Tell   Waa   Fifty 

Million Milee Long. 

The wonderful "war comet" of 1*4**1 

sprang   so   suddenly   into   view   and 

blnwd   with   such   unexampled   bril- 

liancy as to astonish the astronomers 

and frighten those unlearned In come- j 

tnry (ore half out of their wits.    The 1 

Unlearned declared that the civil war. 

Which   was   Just  getting   well   under 

headway, must have something to do 

with   It.     However   this   may   be,   It i 

bur-t forth, unheralded ami uninvited, 

shli ing   with  greater  brilliancy   and | 

magnitude than any phenomena of a 

similar  nature which that  gi ration 
had ever seen. 

On the night of July 3 of that year 

It exhibited a most wonderful spec- 

la1 ■ In the evening the nucleus did 

not appear to be larger than a slur in 

tin1 rirst or second magnitude. As the 

■mall hours of the morning approach- 

ed,   however,   the   nucleus   visibly   In- : 

creased  In  both magnitude and  bril- 

liancy,   The tnll waved hack and forth 

over our little world In a most threat- 

ening manner, at times sending rays 

almost to the zenith.   On the morning 

of July .1 tin- astronomers announced 

through the dally papers that the bead 

of the great comet was only separated 

from the earth by a distance of 12,- , 

000,000 miles.   According to the report 

sent out from the Cambridge observe, i 

tory, the comet appears to have pass 

ed Its ascending node between the 'JTth 

and the null of June In longitude L'7'.l 

degrees, the longitude of the earth be 

Ing U'77 decrees at the same time. 

On Oct. 10 Its tail extended over 11 

space of CO.OUO.000 miles and at sev- 

eral points was not less than 10,000,- 
(»«' miles In width. 

At tlrst It was generally conceded 

that It was the famous comet of 1550, 

the one which caused the Bmperor 

Charles V. of France to resign Ills im- 

perial throne, he taking It to be a 

warning from God. All surmises were 

subsequently set nt rest by the discov- 

ery that It was the famous Thatcher 

comet, discovered by Professor A. F. 

Thatcher nt the Rutherford observa- 
tory In New York city. 

Nerve 
Sick 

If weak, worn-out, 
nervous, eannot sleep; 
have indigestion, head- 
ache, neuralgia or peri- 
odic pains, it is because 
your nerves are weak. It 
is the lack of nerve force 
that makes the stomach, 
heart, lungs, etc., work 
imperfectly—become sick. 
Dr. Miles' Nervine cures 
the sick when it restores 
nerve strength, and puts 
the power behind the or- 
gans to do their work. 

r. • 
"Almost three year. I suffered fr.im 

'■■ ""•, ln<H*> Mlon. 11 d :. Ipn i- 
■ ••( t!.. !....rt. I could not eat or 

Sleep with comfort, or wilk or L,IK 
wiiii.mi suffering, Altogether I was 
in a bad condition.   M\ doctor did sot 
s.em to do me any <r I     [  !,.„|  [r|,j 
t    n    .y remedies t!.:.i I did not have 
much  hone  of any of  ih.-m  .|..lnB m,. 
"'»     f I      1Dr.    Miles'    Nervine    was 
euRKested by a friend. I R,.t mil, f 
from the first, and after a few days 
1 Jeii like a new person. It nni only 
relieved my heart nn.i nerves, bn't 
has Invigorated my whole svstem. 
am very grateful because since I have 
stopped using it. 1 have had absol itely 
no r.turn ..r my old trouble 

.„ - Ml:s    HOWARD   FORP 
10 Summit Ave„     Worcester. Mass. 
Dr.   Mllei'   Nervine   Is  sold   by   your 

drugoUt,  who  will  guarantee  that the 
first bottle will  benefit.    If it fails, he 
will   refund   your   money. 

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind 

A   STRANGE   MAKEUP. 

If you are in doubt as to what 

you want, why call on 

ARNOLD 
^THE FLORIST^ 

BOSTON & MAINE R. R, 
In effect October 8, 1906, 

DISADVANTAGES OF M. 0. 

Cities Can   Pdeko  More  Out of  Utilities 

In the W;y of  Rent Than Operstion. 

S. Car the weight of evidence Is to 

the effect that mnnlclpslltles can make 

more out of municipal utilities lii the 

way of rent than In the way of profits. 

Private enterprise can do more with 

them thm can municipal officials, and 

the point to which public opinion 

should address lNeif Is that a fair com- 

pensation sliniilil lie obtained for the 

franchises conferred and that they 

should be so conditioned as to make 

them  as l eflclal as, possible to tlio 

public. 

A great danger to which municipal 

operation Is exposed In this country Is 

that under our system the cost of mal- 

administration  would not he brought 
11  lo the mass of the people with 

the force and e~ect which the English 

system of local taxation provides, 

while It would certainly tend to create 

an army of employees whose Interest 

In the maintenance "f the system, re- 

gardless of cost, would be apt to cor- 

rupt elections    Baltimore News. 

and Burial   Agent of deceased soldiers 
sai/ors—Edwin Kotiinson. 

Measurers of Wood and Bark—Benja- 
min T Morgan, Justin L Parker, 
Norman K Gates. Daniel R Ile^js. 
John I) Coskley, John C Ray. 

Weighers 0/ Coal— Benjamin T Morgan. 
Justin L Parker, John I) Coskley, A 
I rremont. 

Registrar of Voters—John T Cosgrove, 
Emmons Hatch. James II Roach. 

Doves and Religion. 

"One thing I remarked and think 

Worthy of notice Is that ever since 

Nosb's dove every religion seem* to 

Consider the pigeon as a sacred binl. 

For example, every mosque swarms 

With plgeous. and the same exists in 

most Italian market places. The Hin- 

doo pundits 1111J the old Assyrian em 

Jilre   also   have   them.   whiU 

make   it   the   emMem   of 

Ghost" 

Lady Ht'fon in her account of the 

Mehiitiiiiieiiiiu mystery play of "Has- 

san ami Hosseln" says: 

•'Then comes the tiler with Hosselu's 

corpse and lus son sitting upon It sor- 

rowing and embracing him ami a beau- 

tiful white Move in the corner whose 

Wings are dabbled With hlnod. The ef- 

fect upon the excited crowd is awfuL" 

—"Life of S:r Richard K. Burton." 

Catbolli 

the    Holy 

+707,  «8a7,  ts.,33,  S9.14,  to.33,    tio.33, 
'IC 53, +1 l.zi   p. H. 

Trains have Winchester Highlands for 
Boston t6u. +70;. t?-3»i t7 57. tS.10. 

tS 36. SK55. tvioo6. til 51, A.M.. SI 12.40, 
t1251.f1.30, tv'3 ?o. $14.10. I450.' tc 30, 
♦617, I651. JS.-5 *|S30. tfio.jc. p, vi. 

Trains  leave   Wedgemere "lor  Boston 

T6.C4. *6.I7. T6.54. t7 07. t;.^2. +7.37, ts.o.v 
TS15.  +S.30.   fSsi,   J0S59.   tg.-q.    J032, 

♦10 10. +1035. §11.10, to 55. A. M„ {12 14, 
Si--44.  +100.  ti 5?,  §--09.  +255     8334, 
tJ55- U '4- *4 55- *5 3| SS55- tost, j'6 •(>. 

I ^".°9 SSj9- *V>5 $9 itj. +9 -,5. tic 55 P.M. 
Trains leave (viiicheStel lor Moneham 

117 25. t8sS, tio »8, 51029,  A.  M. fisot, 
tia.51.  ti-55.  §1.50,   *i ;6.  t4C7.    +401. 

I tj.48. H$(--*6io. t6 4S jo.54, t7 J". 1951. 
I *9 5^ ' 11.4S p M. 

"   Dail,.      *    Daily   except   Sunday. 
1 § Sunday only,    v Stop only to take  pas- 
1 sengers when signalled.   I   Stops  when 
' signalled to take or on notice to conductor 
to leave passengers. 

Detailed    Information   ar-d   timetable 
may be obtained at ticket offices. 

U  J   I'I.IMH Ks C. M. Bl'RT, 

Pass. Ttaj Afgr.       Gen. Pass. Agt. 

A   Vigorous   Inoic'.r.-.ent. 
The dangers of municipal ownership 

are well kn iwn. Trading with the 

public credit, whether state or munici- 

pal, must of necessity lead to stupen- 

dous financial liabilities, add to the 

burden of the taxes, weaken municipal 

credit, bring about Inequality of taxa- 

tion. Interfere with the natural laws of 

trade, check Industrial an 1 scientific 

progress, stop Invention, discourage In- 

dividual effort, destroy foreign  trade. 

establish  an  army  of officials,  br I 
corruption, create an aristocracy of 

labor, demoralize the voter and ulti- 

mately make socialistic communities 

of towns and cities.—St Joseph 1M0 1 
Gazette. 

When Wilion Lscksys Looked "Like s 

Sore Finger." 

Barrett was n very pompous man. 

and ns my bump of reverence hns al- 

ways been n concavity he early mark- 

ed me out for Ills displeasure. After 

giving me a ll«t of plays for which to 

procure wardrobes plays which he did 

not do during the season he suddenly 

chii! reil his mind and put 00 ".lullus 

Caesar" In Richmond. Va. It was Im- 

possible to get an armor there. I play- 

ed Metellus Clmber. first citizen and 

Pbasarlus-and a soldier! Luckily I 

lliui sandals mid fleshings. 1 borrowed 

a tunic from Otis Skinner, n toga from 

the stage mannger. who was out of the 

bill: I had a mob shirt made In the 

theater; I got out a makeup for Pba- 

sarlus, the barbarian, but the soldier? 

All of the utility men were compelled 

to "eke the buttle rabble out" as sol- 

diers in the lust net. I could not get 

in the town n helmet and armor, so I 

simply -lurked" behind the other sol- 

diers clad In fleshings, sandals and 

Skinner's tunic, which came halfway 

to my knees. I was then five feet 

eleven and three fourths nnd weighed 

130 pounds, so you may imagine the 

audience hardly became conscious of 

me until my third entrance. 

My modest disposition'and my desire 

not to meet the star's eye did nol avail 

me.   lie spotted   the first thing.   As 

the curtain cum,, down he called me 

anil thundered, "What do you think 
you represent V 

1 shyly responded. "A camp follower, 

sir. lurking behind the main column 

and robbing the dead." 

"Hub!" lie grunted, his eye passing 

up my stretch of shanks In "pink Mesh 

Ings, sunn muted by the tight little 

tunic at top. "You look like 11 sore fin- 

ger:"-Wilton Ucknye in Bohemian 
Msguslne, 

Flowers for all occasions furnished 
and delivered at shortest notice. 

Flowering and   Foliage Plants in 
their    season.      Funeral   Designs I 

made in Winchester. 

ORION KELLEY, D.D.S. 
DENTAL OFFIOK, 

WHITE'S BUILDING, WINCHKSTES 
'irtl.-e   Hours! 9-13 mi.l J-5. 

Every Woman Will Be Interested 

If you have pains :n the back. Urinary, 
Bladder or Kidnev trouble, and want a 
certain, plea.ant herb cure tor woman's 

ills, try Mother Grass Australian- 
Leaf. It is a sale and nevcr-faihng 
monthly regulator. At Drujgists or hy 

mail 50 cis. Sample package FREE, 
Address, The Mothei Gray Co,   LeRoy, 

A Dame School  In   Enr.land, 1S37. 
On a perch forming n triangle with 

the cornei- of the room sin a cock and 

two hens. Under a stump bed Immedi- 

ately beneath was a dog kennel in the 

occupation of three black terriers, 

whose barking, added to the noise of 

the children and the cackling of the 

fowls on the approach of s stranger, 

was almost deafening. There was only 

one small window, at which sat the 

teacher, obstructing three-fourths of 

the light it was capable of admitting.- 

Parliamentary Report 

Whir,  He  Worshipsd. 
As the new minister of the village 

Was tu his way to evening service he 

met a rising young muu of the place 

whom he was anxious to have become 

an active member of the church. 

"Hood evening, my young friend." he 

■aid solemnly "L>o you ever attend a 

place of Worship?" 

"Yes. Indeed, sir. regularly every 

Buuday night." replied the young fel- 

low, with a smile. "I'm 00 my way 

t«. see her now."-Ladles' Uome Jour- 
nal. 

H.s Bluff. 
Watchman idl reriug a burglar In 

tbe uet of opeulug a bunk safei — Hold 

on! What are yon doing there? Bur- 

glar— Don't make such a row. old man, 

I want to sec if my deposit is all right. 

Nobody can trust his bankers now- 

adays.—London Express, 

In a  Nutshell. 
The late Marshall Field. Chicago's 

greatest merchant, put the matter In a 

nutshell when he said to a delegate n 

that had come to enlist his support of 

the plan to municipalize the street rail- 
ways .if Chicago; 

"I shall I* glad to concede that your 

plan is the serious, dignified, business, 

like remedy for existing evils that you 

represent It to be when you have 

demonstrated to me the ability of the 

city of Chicago to operate a decent 
elevator service In the city hall." 

The Number Three. 

Three, which since the days of Py- 

thagoras has been the divine number. 

is not Invariably fortunate, for. though 

the fates are three, so also are the 

furies. The graces are three, hut so 

also ore the Judges in hades and the 

heads of Cerberus. Then there ure the 

records of three dlsloysl tribes in 

Welsh history: there are the three rob- 

bers In Orion's belt; there were the 

three tyrants at Athens, and 3 In 

mythology Is as unlucky as It Is di- 
vine, 

His Bhsre. 
A gamekeeper found s i->v Ashing In 

his muster's private waters 

"You mustn't Ash here!" lie exclaim- 

ed. "These waters belong to the Karl 

of A." 

"Do they? I didn't know that." re- 

plied the culprit, laying aside his rod. 

He then took up a bank nnd com- 
menced rending. 

The keeper departed, bnt on return- 

ing iiUnii an hour afterward found the 

same youth had started fishing again. 

"Do you understand that this water 

belongs to the Karl of A.?" he Mured 

"Why. yon told me that an hour 

ago!" ext-liilmed the angler, in sur- 

prise. "Surely the whole river doesn't 

belong to him? His .hare went by 

long ago:"   London Telegraph. 

A  Certain Cure lor  Aching Feet 

Shake into your shoes Allen's Foot 
1 ase, a powder. It. ures Tired, Ar ■ ■ .. 
Callous, -N.»e.iing. Swollen leel \: a] 
Dru;giMS and Shoe Stores, 25c,    Sim  1 

FKER    Address. Allen S. Olmsted   Le 
Roy. N. Y. 

FIRE ALARM  TELEGRAPH. 

Boston & Nortrwm St. Ry. Co. 
Time)  Table). 

Woburn  Division. 
WEEK    DAVS. 

Leave Winchester for Sullivan Square 
Terminal at 5 jo a. m., then every 15 
minutes until 954 p. m.. then every 30 
minutes until 11 -4  p.m. 

RETfRSINC. 

Leave Sullivan Square Terminal at 
6.17 a. m.. then every ij minutes until 
IO.J2 p. m . then every ic minutes until 
12.01 a m. 

Lesve Winthrop Square. Medford at 
0.23.6.38a.m., then every 15 minutes until 
IO.5J p. m., then every jc minutes until 
12.^3 4. m. 

Leave Winchester for Woburn at 5 34 
a.m. then every 15 minutes until nog 
p. m.. then every 3c minutes until 
12.39 J m 

SUNDAYS. 

Leave Winchester for Sullivan  Square 
I at 6.54, 7.14, ,.j4 824, s5l. 9-4   a.  m„ 

and then  every 15 minutes   until  954  p. 
m.. then every 30 minutes urtil 11.24 p. 

RETURNING, 

Leave Sullivan Square Terminal for 
»inchester and Woburn at 7.3:. s0;, 
S.}2. 902. 13J. loc- a m., and men every 
ij minutes until 10.32 p. m.. then every 
3c  minutes until 12.021   m. 

Leave Winthrop Square, Medford for 
Winchester and Uohurn at 7 5 i a.m., 
then every jc minutes until ic 13 a. m'', 

then every 15 minutes until 10 33 p. m., 
then every 3c   minutis until 12.23 a- "'• 

Leave Winchester lor Woburn at 809 
a. m., then every jo minutes until 10.39 

am. then every 15 minutes until 11.09 
p. m, then every 3c minutes until u.19 
a. m. J* 

A. E. MVERS, Div. Supt. 

Wakefield Division. 
WAKBPIELD, STONEHAM, WINCHESTER 

AM)   ARLINGTON. 

Leave Reading for Stoneham. Win- 

chester and Arlington at 500,5.30.600, 
0.30,6.45. 7 15. 8 15 a. m . ana hourly until 

5.15 p. m., then 545.615. < 15, 7.15 p. m., 
then hourly until ic 15 p. m. 

Leave Stoneham for Winchester and 

Arlington 5.20. 5.50. 6.20, 650. 703 and 
every 30 minutes until 1003. then 1050 p. 

Leave Winchester for Arlington 540 
6 10. 640. 7 ic. 7 25 a. m.. and every 10 
minutes until 10.25, then 11 10 p. m. 

RETURN. 

Leave Arlington lor Winchester. Stone- 
ham and Keadmg at 600. 7.00. 7 45   !> 15 
9 15-'. "»., and hourly until 4 15 p. in..then 

4 -I?. 5 '5 5 45- " "5- 7 15 l> m , and liou-ly 
until 10.15 p. ni..ihen 10 45 and 11.30 p.m. 

D Leave W inchester foi Stoneham  and 
Resding at 6.2 .720. 8.05. 8.35,935 s. m., 
then hourly until 4 35 p. m . ifien j -. , ,(i 

6-°5- "35. 7 55 P- ni and hourly umn 10 Vs. 
men 11 Cj and 11.50 p. m. 

W akeficld and stoneharr route week 
days. 

I     Leave Wakefield for  Stoneham.   Win- 
chester, and Arlington '5 30. -600. 'n 30 
-00, 745. S j5 .,. m . ami hourly until 4 45 

p. m . then *5 00 '5.10. "6 co. ••,.30,   •? 00 

745-345- .45   then {11.0c p. in. 

RETURN, 
Leave Arlington for Winchester Stone 

ham and Wakefield. (. 30. 7.;o. .S4;.  045 
a. m.. and hourly  unm  345   0   m'. then 

4 15.   4 4 = . -3 15 "5 45. "615.645.  7 45 
p. m.. then hourly uniu 945,  men  *i   ic 
p. m. 

Leave Wini hester for Stoneham and 
\\ akeficld 6 50. 7 50.,, 05. ic 05 a. m . and 
hourly until 4 05 p. m, men '435. -505, 

5-3S- 605 '035, 705. So;  p. m., then 
tlouily until  10 05 p. in. 

SUNDAY  TIME. 
Leave Reaoing lor M. neham, Win- 

chester and Arlington at 6 45. 7.4?. s.15, 
8 45 .1. ill. and every 30 mu,lues until 10.15 
p. m. 

Leave Stone'..,,,, square  for  Winches- 
ter and Arlington ai 705. 8.05, ,-(35, 905 
a. m. and every 3,,   minutes  until   too 
p. m., then 10 50 p. 111. 

Leave Win. hester square for Ailing- 
ton .11 7 -j. 8 .-5. , 5, 9 13 .,. „i and every 

30 minutes until 1025 p.m., then 11 10 
p. m. 

Returning leave Arlington lorWinches- 
ter Stoneham and Readu.g at 7 45. s.45, 
9.15, 945 a.m.. and every 30 minutes until 
1045 p. m..|then 11.30. 

Leave Winchester for Stoneham and 
Keaomgat 8.05 005.9.35. 10.05 a.m.. md 
every 30 minutes until 11 c e p. m . men 
1 ■ 50 p.m. 

READING  AND   LOWELL   ROUTE, 
Cars leave   Reading  square for   Wil- 

mington. 1 ■ wksbury and Lowell at j6 15. 
7.15. 7 45 1. tn.. and every 30 minutes until 
10.'5 p. in. 

Returning leave Merrimack square 
Lowell, b.r Rea ling, Lynn and Boston at 

o 45 715 a ">■■ and every 3c minutes until 
9 45 u- m- 

-■  XI1AV  TIME. 

Cars leave Reading square for Wil- 
mington. IV-.,, mry and Lowell at :.i5, 

7 ii a. 111 . .,- d v. r;. jo minutes until 10 is 
p. m. J 

Returning leave Merrimack square, 
Lowe I, ior K , ■,.. Linn and Houon ai 

''■ ' '5 ■'• ■'■ ■ '■ • -■• r .. minutes until 
945 v in. 

*  hai ge at Stoneham. 

K 15. wilmingion only, 
jMonen.m .- juare   n 

J- O. ELLIS, Div, SjDt. 

Bel       ^.       W 
I  r|il 

"I St. 
Kir 

W 
wil. 

.Iel.lt- 

The safest way of not lelng very 

miserable Is not to expect to be very 

happy.—feobopan ha uet 

ELIZABETH F. DOHERTY. 

One-third  the  Tascs   Misspent 

It is not 11 • much to say that if CW- 

cago's taxes were spent honestly and 

the work they pay for was dune as 

well as it would be under private man- 

agement, folly a third of the amount 

woui 1 be refunded to tLe people.—Chi- 

cago Journal. 

Rapid Change. 
"Mr h.ilr tiiru.sl from raven black to 

snowy wblte In a ilugle night." 

"That's HOthlug, I went into a pawn- 

broker's shoji once and stayed only tif 

teen minutes When I came uut my 

watch bad turned from geld to silver " 

—London Tit Bits. 

13. 

21, 

-'l 

31 
3V. 
33. 
34. 
3S. 
TS. 
37 
3M. 
41. 
42. 
43. 
M- 

«. 
♦a. 
St 
32. 
M. 
M. 

Ms . 
r  Me-Mil ,1 

opp. Lsk- 

r-.„l 
»8 '■" 

S.I. 

ist. 

Scientific 
Facial Masaaga 

■calp   Treatment 

Shamoenlna 
Manicuring 
Chiropody. 

S6 Bow Street. 
Woburn. Mas*. 

Al Lome* by 

si'SsilDloiect. 

14.  tf 

Granada has found a "rty In the oint- 

ment'' In its water and electric light 

service     It  has  been found necessary 

ti suspend tbe superintendent for sup- 

posed graft—West Point liliss.i Trav- 
eler. 

Must  Have  R»ad It. 
n* Mrti slyi-| can it simply out- 

rsgeoua for tbe newspapers to print 

111 this terrible stuff. She isternly.- 

Ilow do yon know It is terrible I- Bill 

tiujore American. 

Time brings no mercy to tbe Mgofs 
bate.-Schlller 

W    .-ii  
Bseon itreel 
McKay, Pr 
M ilnatreet, opp young a Kr., 

Msinstreet, opp. Thompson sti 
Ml    lerieill,,....   W-».(i:,,ift..u . 
Main.enr, MI Plesssm ureei 
Main street, enr. Herrn-k ...nn, 
Main -ire^. *i s. mniea' Ion er 
Bs.--.n-. Mill..    p-,,„e , 
sw»ni,. 1, strwet, H—■- ii-.i-" 
Fnnststraet.rur, Hi4hi»ii.i ivenue. 
Washington street, enr Cross itreet. 
Crnssstreei, .pp. Kastssreet. 
Ss snifin utreel, eor Cedsr «ireei 
w«sb,u«i. nstraei.eor Eaion atrwat. 
Ilsrear.l .ireei..-..r   Kn.ren.-- .li-ii. 
'•-■ »«reet.eoi Holland street, 
L»ke street, eor, Main nre« 
Hesii. ai'i.i.is Tannery,    Private.] 
Man, meet r Salem .Ireet, 
Mainslreei. .,,,,,., ■„„|.,r.„. 
M.111 .ir-ei    .,.,. Sharldan eireln. 
Kastern Pe,i Mill. Canal «ir«ei 
• '.niiiri i«estreet, opp. P.-...I ttrwst. 
"■■»i irrwai, opp K«iun-ie«. 
Bse,.n -ir^^l. g..r. Cfaaren .ireei 

.     Wll.lw.-.l -ir-ei ,. Fl^lclier .treet. 
M.   in».e.-r pine and Chores atneSs. 
M,   WIMwond.ewr.CanbndjM itreM, 
37     Chur.-h iitre^t. ,-.,r. <'Ntnl.ri,|ge -treet 
55. I'ftlunie, road, eor, <l%1»r.l alr-el. 
SI.    Winlbro,.. or.r eor. Hitfhisjcl avenue. 
•2.     Ml   •'ers..i,.,.„r   Hl«lil«l„l avenue. 
S3     Hlghlaml aeonoe, ep».   Webster street. 
St.    Hislilan-t SVeaae. -r-.r. Wile..,, atrewl. 
56. Highisn.1 a.enu- r. Kerriok >ireei. 

A aeeen.t a.srin Is r|VM b| ■(«.-.. three blows 
fe,lowed by Box Dumber, 

Two blown   .-':..,-. i,ie    >-;.»: ri -r.-. 
Two blowa for Te.l at T.JO p. 01. 
22. Ihree limes, si 7.30 a.m.. no mornios aeatlon 

for frsdea below fra,|r m . ,-. 12^e p. ni. 00 

afiernoon ....    , 
Tbrew blowa. break flraa 

TOWN   DIRECTORY 

K lllowing are the svenlngs set apart hy 
the .own departments as regular times of 
meeting: 

TOWN CLERK-Liaily.8  c r0 11 10 
a m.. 2 to 1 30 p m . and Saturday   even 
ings from 6.4^ to 7 45, 

SELECTMEN—Monday evenings, 

SCHOOL   COVIMII 1EE- Fourth 
I i-siiy evening ot cacti month ai the 
Hign school nnu'c, 

TKL'STEES    OF     LIBRARY: 
Fourth r'ri lay of each monil 

CEMETERi COMMISSION—I rst 
Saturda-. 01 each month a- 4 jc p m. 

WATER ANL> SEWER BOARD- 
Monday even.ngs, 

TREASURER - Wed lesdsy after 
noons Irom 12.3c 105 jo. 

WATER REG1S1 RAK—Tuesdays 
and Fridays from 5 to 6 p. m. 

COLLECTOR—Hours for collection, 
daih from 2.30 until 5 o'cloi k. p. m. (e«- 
ccpting WedoesdS) 1 and Saturday evm- 
ings 7 30 to 9. 

FIRE ENGINFERS-Every Monday 
evening at Lngine house. 

BOARD OF HEALTH meets last 
Friday of each month at Town House. 

SUI'T. OF SCHOOLS — Office • -urs 
4 to 5 p. m. on each school day at High 
school house. 
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CHOICE BEEF. 
Fancy Northern Poultry 

NEWSY PARA6RAPHS. NEWSV PARAGRAPHS. 

Also a choice assortment of 

Groceries and Provisions. 
New Nuts and Raisins 

Mrs.\V. H. Ed«ards of Wedgemere1 The Church Periodical Club, the meet 

Heights entertained the Neighborhood in* °' wh'cn •*■ held 2l ,he residence 
Club at her home on Wednesday after- of Mr. A. P. Weeks. Thursday. Mav -, 
noon. Mrs. Edwards was assisted by g p. m.. although organized to circulate 
her sister, Miss Mary Purrington, Mrs. church literature, has long outgrown that 

Davis Mrs. Rouse of Somerville and and j, a broad charity sending books and 
Miss Kva Stowers Reader. periodicals all over the world to all sorts 

White and  colored, short and   elbow   ,nd conditions of men.   The Winchester 
length silk gloves at F. J. Bowser's. ' biarjch i$ one of the  first organized   in 

Hon. Samuel W. McCall has  accepted   Massachusetts, 
an invitation to deliver an address at  the 

RICHARDSON'S   ACAXtJ 

IO PLEASANT ST. 

LEJT 

WANTED. 
1 faring to our rapidly increasing boainesi »o cannot 
■apply tlio wants nf our applicants for Real Kstate 
in Winchester. Consequently we want your proper- 
ty listed in our office, if it is for Sale. No estate 
too large or too small. No eoiiiiiiission to pay unless 
sali' is maile. 

ATWOOD & PATTEE, 
AUCTIONEERS REAL ESTATE 
INSURANCE MORTCACE8 

27 SCHOOL ST., BOSTON. 
Tel. Main 1322. 

NEWSY  PARAGRAPHS. 

As usual, local news will be found on 

pages i and 3. 

Rev. John R Chaffee. the new pastor 

of the Methodist Church, was tendered a 
reception at the church pariors last even- 

ing. The aftair was large)} attended by 

church members. 

Mrs. Roland Shtrman entertained 

several Lawrence ladies at luncheon on 

Wednesday. 

Shrub«. Trees. Vine* and Rosebushes. 

We grow them, sell them and plant them. 

California   Privet and    Berberis Thunv 
bergii lor hedging one of our  specialties. 

A. M.  TlTTl.K &  Co, 

Tel. 169-3. Melrose, Mass. 
The b.ink of •' e river at the rear of the 

Winchesterlaui dry has been graded and 

covered with loam. 

Now is the time to have your lawn 
mower cleaned and repaired at a reason- 

able price. Ceniral Hardware Co.. Main 

street, opposite Converse p'ace. 

l)e\oe paims. Farrow 6lC Main street 

Miles Mock.    Tel. 

The telephone operators will hold their 

dance in Lyceum Hall this evening. 

NEWSY   PARAGRAPHS. 

Mr and Mrs. Wallace P, Palmer have 
sent out invitations for a reception in 

observance of the twenty fifth anniversary 
of their marriage, which occurs on Thurs- 
day evening May 16th. 

Magaiines at Wilson's. 

Fred Kicker and family went Tuesday 
to their [arm at Somersworth, N. H„ for 
the summer. 

Mrs. Ralph Joslin entertained her whist 
club at luncheon on   Tuesday  afternoon. 

Jap-a-lac, farrow 620 Main street. 
Tel. 

Seventeen incandescent electric lights 

are used bv Geo. H. Hamilton for the 
purpose of illuminating his home at 30 
Vine street. 

We carry a full line of hardware, paints 

oils and varnishes. Central Hardware 
Co.. Main street, opposite Converse place. 

Miss Tabor Karr has gone to I'cm 

broke, N. 11., (or a tew weeks 

Furnituie polish, Farrow 629 Main 
street, Nlles blo«.k.   Tel. 

Agreement! have been signed through 

the office of Sewall K. Newman for the 
sale of the properly at 6 East Street, 
Mrs.    S.  A.   Richardson   conveying  to 

Jamestown deposition on Coostittion Day, 

Sept. 30. 

WOODS 

Magazines at Wilson's, 

'ieorge S.   Littlefield, Esq..  has been 
suffering from a jammed thumb, received 

Higgin's Studio. Tel. 3 45. Winchester 

Mr. Theo. C. fluid arrived home from 
the South last Saturday. 

The board of Health   has  been  asked 
by the Hoard ol Selectmin to abate any 

MORTGAGES p°5!: 'e nuisanc"|,,at mav tx'sx al ,ne 

' several dumps in  town, and the  former 

, will take action this evening. 
Stock   collars and  ruchings at  F    J. 

Bowser's. 

The barbers pole close to the door of 
B  F Matthews tonsorial parlor, was torn 

INSURANCE. 
For Fire, Life, Accident, Liability, Burglary 

and all other forma of Inaurance, Beat Com- 
panlea, contracts, rates and information re- 
garding same, consult 

F. V. WOOSTER,  Agent, 
75 Washington St., 1G1 Oevonshira St 

Winchester. Boston. 
TO. 306-2 Winchester. Til. 3944 Mil* 

by getting it caught in one of the drawes from its fastenings by the high winds 

of his safe last week. It has not im-1 Sunday and crashed through the large 
paired his bowling however, as he recent-   glass in the door 
ly carried otf two priies in;tournaments at 
the Calumet Club. 

Through the office of Sewall K. New- 
man Mr. Phillips Eaton has leased the 

house at 51 Myrtle terrace for a term of 
years. 

The Kelley & Hawes Co. have just re- 
ceived a large  assortment of   carriages 

Mouldings. Farrow   653   Main  street, 
Niles block.    Tel. 

Frank Ferland fell off of a wheel   last i 
week and broke his wrist. 

Mrs. Wm. E. Beggs is quite ill at   her \ 
home. 

Waterfield  Lodge.  Odd   Fellows,   will 
observe the SSth anniversary of the order 

consisting of carryals, buggies   and   road   at the lodge rooms next Monday evening ; 

wagons,    and  anyone   thinking  of  pur-,     citv clerk Finn,  of   Woburn  received 
chasing a new  carriage  will do well  to: .,    J .      ,    • , .- 
look this assortment over belore purchas- | Monday a copy ot the legislative act 
ing. As they were bought from the 1 authorizing the state board ot health to 
manufacturers, there is  a saving of  the i have supervision of   Russell  and  Horn 

Will You Sell or Rent 
YOUR HOUSE or PROPERTY in WINCHESTER 
ARLINCTON, BELMONT or LEXINCTON? 

I am having calls from responsible parties to either BUY or RENT desirable 
places in these towns. RES'. LTS COUNT. I DO MOKE THAN PUT OUT 

A SIGN. / ADVERTISE and use every facility ot the largest REAL ESTATE 

office in New Kngland to SELL or REXT vour property. No charge unless sue 
cessful. Special attention given to the care of estates and collection of rents 
mortgages and insurance placed.    Call and talk it over with me. 

jobber and retailers commission. 

A bull terrier pup owned by John 

Daly of Swanton street was shot by 
Robert J. McGuinity Sunday. The 
dog was playing in the yard  ot  the   Mo 

I'cnds brooks and  all  their  tributaries. 
This will  place  the matter of polluting J 

drainage, so long  subjects of  complaint 
by the health boards of Woburn and Win- 

Chester, under direct state control and re- ; 

HENRY W. SAVAGE, 
7 Pemberton Sq., Boston. 

CEO. O. RUSSELL, Resident Representative. 
266 Broadway, Arlington. 

(iuinity house  when   he  suddenly made move ,he situation from local influences. 
a dash for the door  and   bepan   barking ,            ,-,   . . .         — , 
.   ,                        _,                                    = Sanderson, h.lectriciin.    Tel.355 2. 
and snapping.     The door  was   opened 

and he rushed in, tore  around   the room L Miss, Be"'e   "e,,e   IuiVf uW£.bU/e' 
,-J . : J ._ .1.        ». .«.        •   , formerly of this town, and Mr. Herbert S. 
andtnedto jump through the window. DenntiOO, ol that city were married on l 
He was finally driven into the yard and Tuesday morning at Trinity Episcopal | 
Mr. Mc(.uinity got a revolver and put an . Church.    Alter the ceremony   they   were 

Tinants 
for Houses 
List your 

at 

Waiting 
to Rent 

house with me 
once. 

Bv order of the directors, the dump at   j ,j,n Chnvclnichi, who buys   for a  home 
the Calumet Club ha* l>een div-ontinued.   and wj]| „CCUpy   AiXt.r   making  extensive 

This has been done because ol  the  ai ■   improvements, 
noyancc caused by unl urnt papers blow- , 
ing about the cenfe and private property 
adjacent to the club     l'ersrm*  who con- 

tinue  to dump rubbish   there   will    be 

prosecircd. 

The Winchester lloat Club plans to 

lold a smoker on the evening of Satur- 

day. May 1 ith. 

Theureatest variety of inks in Wir- 
Chester can be found at \\ iSon the Ma 

tionerY 

The High school ba*e ball team plays 

Stoneham high on Manchester field to 

morrow aflcruuon at 3 30. 

Baseballs and gloves at Wilson's. 

Ur*. W. P. Berry has returned from a 
11. t with friends in New Yoik. 

Robert r. Whitney has been on a 
month's business trip  through  the  west. 

Kan j Philadelphia capons 22c lb., 
fresh kuled fowls 18c lb, at Ulaitdells 
market,    lei. 35 3 or 211-5. 

The   town    is   using   an   addiiional   32 

candle power electric  light  in 
road, street lights. 

Mr. Wendell M Wrslon has been 

away on a btlafocSS trip this week. 

end to his career. It is supposed that 
his actions were the result of his eating 

a large piece of rtw meat which he got 
hold of at the home of his master Satur 
day evening. 

Strawberry ice rream made with fresh 
truit at Crawford's. Woburn.    Tel. MVl- 

The Fortnightly real zed some fijo 
from its recent drami in the town hall. 

Tissue paper for May baskets. Also 
crepe paper and paper napkins WVam 
the Stationer'*. 

Mr. and Mrs. William H. Kdwards of 
Wedgemere Heights entertained six 

friends at a dinner party at the Hotel 

Netherlands on Wednesday. April 24. 
Afterw.ird a very enjoyable evening was 

spent at the Colonial Theatre. The 
party included Miss Ethel Carl ol 
Danvers, Miss Elsie Parker of Woburn, 

Miss Anna Dowd of Winchester. Mr 
Kenneth Hedden of Salem, Mr. Chester 

l.ibby oi Cllftondale and Mr. Will Parker 

ot Woburn. 

Gorge Itigley (tailor) Tel. izn- 
Parker   &   Pane   have   purchased   a   G 

h >rse power motor which will be used  to 
lurnish power for sawing  wood   at   their 

CO.l1 and wood yard on Cross street. 
Caterpillar " Kazzie Daszle " is con 

' Bldered the cheapest and among the   best 
1 and most effective preparations for pre 

astonished to learn from Henry F. l>avis 
that he had married the bride's mother. 
Mrs. EIU C. Puce, an hour before. Both 
marriage intentions were announced 
some time ago, and both were scheduled 
to take place Tuesday, but the hour for 
th- mother's wedding had been set for 2 
o'clock in the afternoon. She planed to 
surprise her daughter an<l friends, and 
so early Tuesday mornir g she called the 
Kev. Daniel March, 05 years old, pastor 
emeritus of the First Congregational 
Church, to her home on Spring street. 
where the ceremony look place. Then 
Mr. and Mrs. Davis smilingly went to 
the other weddng. At the Puce-Denn'- 
son wedding, which was performed at D 

o'clock by the Kev. Frederick P. Beelc- 
m.in. the bridesmaid was Miss Gertrude 
IP Carter of Winchester. 

venting the gypsy and brown  tail   moths 

the  Park' ascending trees.   It will not  harden and 
I its stickiness lasts the whole season with 

one application on wax or tar paper. It 

is lor sale by A. C. Winn of this town in 

Rev. George A. Cutterson preached at       Have you applied   lor some shares in 

The next meeting ol   the Shalccsptsre   lhe Day Street  Congregational   Church,   lhe Winchester  Cooperative   Hank?   If 

flu', will "e with Mrs. |oshus Coil. Hill- 

side avenue. 

Miss Edna, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

|,l, Johnson cf Highland avenue, will 

sait in May for a year's study abroard. 

Mrs F. S. Richardson of llacon street 

h;is been eniertamin^ her sister,- Mis. 

Joseph M.rteii of N   V 

Don'l forget lhai you can get first class 
primus ot ever) description, tnat is done 

light here in io«n. at th- STAR Office, 
Mr and M's. Kred  Rickcr entertained 

a number of friends or. 

wnis-.. 

(.,. H. Whitehi u-' of Maiden has 

rented the lmu.se St4<  Eaton street. 
Single shot and repeating air rirles at 

Wilson's. 

Somerville. on Sunday morning. 

The 1 ew t ulletin of  liooks issued  bv 

the pu'ilic library this week  contains  an ' w1[| be issued, 

unusually large list ol some of   the  most i     An advertisement in the STAR 
sought after books.     For  the  benefit of   the purchasing class, 
our readers  we publish  lhe  list  in  full ,     The   Royal  Arcanum   is   to 
with notes.    If you wish to see what  the I smoker and  enlertainmtnt 

W. H. S.   NOTES. 
The High   School baseball team   plays 

Stoneham High to-morrow afternoon on 
Manchester  Field  at  3.30.    Next   Wed- 
nesday afternoon the team will play  »'* 
first tame awav from borne, with Wake- ' 
field High at Waketield. 

The team will receive their new  base- 
ball uniforms in time for the game with 
Stoneham on Sat inlay. Contrary to the 
way thai has been done in former   years, 
each man will pay half the cost of his 
suit and at the end of the season the 
uniform will become his property, 

At a meeting of the   Athletic   Associa- ' 
tion   last   Friday,     Robert    Parrs   it sig 
nation as se< 'eiary was handed  in   owing 
to Ins withdrawal from school. Elmer 
Mac Phi e, '07, was elected to till the 
va< am y. ' 

The practice for the cla-s track teams, 
began yesterday afternoon on Manches- 

ter Field under the coaching of Mr. 
Elliott.   Elmer MacPhie has been eject 
ed captain of the 1017 team, and Clifford 
Pratt 01 the IQIO team. The inter-class 
meet lor the school championship will 
probably come toward the last of May. 

Last Tuesday morning at recess Miss 
at the banking room when   a   new   series   Noyes took a picture of the Senior  Class 

! assembled in the  drawing  room   of the 
school. 

The billowing committee have  charge 

Don't Marry. 

Girls should not marry until they are 

promised a New Home, and a NEW 
HOME SEWING MACHINE to make it 
complete. Happiness will surely follow. 

Dealers in all parts of the world. 

REMOVAL. 

I desire to express my hearty thanks 

for the patronage I rtceived while in 
Winchester. And also announce my re- 

moval to Boston where 1 shall be located 
af;er May 4th. at liowdoin Square. 
I'.ntrance o < ambridge sireet. Koom :oi. 

An early visit will be appreciated. 
Thanking you in advance for your future 

patronage I  remain 
Sincerely Yours 

ROBERT GOLDBERG, I>. O. 
Kye Sight Specialist. 

"The company that furnishes 
your electric light assumes no 
responsibility for inside wir- 
ing." This is a matter that lies 
between you and your electri- 
cal contractor. For your secur- 
ity depends wholly upon his 
knowledge, experienceand dis- 
position to furnish you good 
work and good material. 

WALTER W. ROWE, 
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR. 

4 Walnut SI. Winchester. 

30 Cor-iiil. Boston. 

, not you can do so this Saturday evening 

reaches 

AN EXCEPTIONAL 
OPPORTUNITY 

To buy an elegant estate in the best 
location on the east side ' >ne of the 
best modern houses in town. Will be 

sold for 1-3 the cost to build today. For 

particulars apply to 

SEWALL E, NEWMAN 
TI-.I..  J077-S M 

15 State Street     -      Boston 

FOR SALE. 
A Boat li"i> 1 ill'' ihowol .|.I.«T Mystic 

wry convenient and roomy.   Also A infe dory. 

JOHN R. NEWMAN, 
19 Central Street. 

Win. 212-3 

Main 1001-2 

WINCHESTER 
HIGHLANDS 

Can be bought for JICVJ less than the 

assessed value, Over an acre of land, 

hou*e and stable Well located in a 
good neighborhood. live minutes from 

the Highland* R. K station, tnd 1-2 min- 
ute to electrics.    For particulars apply to 

SEWALL E. NEWMAN 
IV..   1977 3 M. 

15 State Street      -    Boston 

town   is doing  in   its  additions  to   the ' 
library, look this list over. 

Wall papers. Farrow 6JO   Main  street. 
Nilel block.    Tel. 

The grading ot the  bank   on   the rail- 

n'ar ths station   will   add  much   to  the 
Friday even ng at   towo'a appearance.    It  is the   desire  to 

have shrubs set oui on the   slope   as   at 

Wedgemere. 

Great mark   down  sale in  white shirt 

waiata at F. J. Bowser's. 

nach :5c peck, dandelions 30c peck, 
ripe   tomatoes   15c   lb.,   radishes   5c   bu., 

qt. 

Vcl:ott Rd. 
..I Intnl. 

Vt** Pled and reset, andnssois grcunc 

at the Ttntral Hardware store. Mam 

s'.ref, opposite Converse place. 

"I 'i    best music fo' banquets and rece: 

MOD» "• aaaured when \ou engage Willard 
t  Manns Orchestra.    Call  Somerville 

uSa-l or see Mr. Allen al Scales' je*elrv 

store. 

It's too bad IO see people who go from 
day to ''ay suffering Irom physical *eak- 
lt*a *hen Holhsur's Rockl Mountain 
Tea m U d make them well Theitreatesi 
tooickoowa. 35 cent*, Tea or tablet-. 
A  B Grover. 

hold a 
on Tuesday 

evening, May 7th. lhe speakers are to 
be James T. Shaftoe, Hand Kege-v; F. 
S. Keade, f'astt.rand Kegent ol Mass., 
and W. S. Tilley Past (irand Rr-nt of 
Rhode Island. A very enjoyable eveninir 
is looked for and prospective members 
will be cordially welcomed. 

Watch out for your dog and see that he 
is licensed by the first of May. 

Henry G. Young has ordered a port- 
able garage which he will aonn nave 
erected on his land in the rear of his 
house on Central street. 

Geo. A. Woods has sold for Mr*. Mettle 
M Li li* her 1; room house and 95'0 leet 
of land at No. 15 Sheffield road to Mr. 
Russell   H.   Wiggins    of    the     tirm    of 

of the Senior Class reception : i'res.. 
llarnld T. Webber chairman. A. Leroy 
Atherton, Rosemond Capen, Dorothy li. 
Power, and Charles K. Richardson. The 
date for the reception cannot be definite- 
ly decided until the date of the gradu- 
ation is settled upon. The executive 
committee of the class has charge of the 
gradustion. The committee consists of 
Pres. Harold T. Webber chairman. 
Dorothy Colt. F. L. Hunt, Ruth Knee- 
land and Frances Spaulding. It lias been 
voted by the Senior class to have a 
lucculau'reate sermon. 

TO LET. 
A house in Glengarry, H.«» boi water etteeh- 

in-Hit to furnace. Apply *t MCnurcti ■treet, or 
41 vi Bute ■treat, Boom -UM. Boston. «-"<-.tf 

TO LET. 
Tenement «>i S rooms '»n Winchester plae*, 

d—"t location. Ali." is-iitMiMMit r't » rooms on 
hmlr.md   evenue.    T.   PKICK   WTLSOX,  Siar 
om.--. tr 

TO LET. 

tomatoes 
lettuce 10c a heal, cranberries  12c 
sweet potatoes 6 lbs for*5C. fancy  spring 1 Wiggins 4 KUelT,  who  will occupy  at 
lug parsnips sclb . at liuisdell's market. 
lei 35 3 or 211-5 

The home of Morton Scelye is brilliant- 
ly lighted with twenty hann^ome electric 

lamos. the current for which is supplied 

by the KJison Kiectric Illuminating Com- 

pany. 

Have your n^t lot ol printing  done   in 

Winchester.   Call at the STAR 1 rffice and 
you will be satisfied. 

< >i ail the Irulta there ar-^ In the land, 
That groA on hush or tree, 

I would «i*c up the choise-»t ones 
For Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea. 

A. li.  Grover. 

Now la the time to cover your shelves 
with clean white paper, It can be had at 
Wilson the  Stationer's. 

VESPER  SERVICE. 
Monthly Vesper Service in the main 

aud'torium of the First Congregation tl 
Church bv full choir at 4 30 p. m. 1 Note 
the time Service of one hour in length. 
\ll seats free. Everybody welcome. 
J'astor will speak upon •* Heart in 
Religion." C'toir selections: 
1 •■ l'e Deum'1 Kovschmar 
j "A Song in the Night,"   .Hari'one  and 

soprano sol 1 »n 1 choru«) Woodman 
1 '"The   I.o*t    Chord,"   Sullivan Brewer 

By request) 
4 Choral   Responses   and   Lord's   Pra\er 

I $:»3.00 per iiiMinh. one h..lt double bouse, * 
rooms, No 33 Myrtle Terra™. Applj to John I.. 
Ayer, No. I'jn Cambridge street, Winchester, 
M'iis- . Telephone IBS-3. <-'." 

Telephone 321* 

WINCHESTER LAUNDRY CO, 
Steam and Hand Work 

CONVERSE PLACE. 

once. 
The sem -annual meeting of the 

Woman's Itjard of Missions will be held 
in the Co. gregationa Church, Winches- 
ter. Nfa*s . Tuesday, May at. Sessions 
at ic a. m. and 2 p. m. Basket collation. 
Winchester is easily reached by train or 
trolley. 

A Itns'on paper last week stated that 
, the Hi»»h School scholars desired their 
graduation exercises private, the pub'ic 
exercises to consul ol an address by 
*ome pablic man ' th u the people might 
hear something worth listening to." A 
eood anwrtisement ol the ability ol the 
High Sch^Oi graduate!.. 

Mr. Walter K. Berry, former secretary 
of the V. M. C A., was in town on Mon- 
day rene*mg old acquaintances. Mr. 
Berry, who has been located at Paw- 
'ticket, has just recovered Ton a seveie 
•Hack ol nervous prostration, and is 
jlannir g to spct.d the coming summer  in 
il4'ne ihUelUI WIT..    -  1. 

Paintn. enamf's. varnishes, Farro*  fiio   WM> fewMri lnib« «■■!• I»nrie»n W.M 

Main street.     I el. •■-' >- ■ ;l, SJ',, SJJi   r«"  "'"- »oceeeslte 
T t.*- Wlneaeeiei >u«r. 4 u«w*>|tn|<«rpub- 

«     l*-I      (HlblL.-JitMII   to   b« 
mid t ourl, and hj UINII- 

c in*   citation 

CARPENTERS WANTED. 
Two good earpentere wanted.   Applj toOeoife 

II.  H:UlilIt'»ll. nto.n 

Monumental and Building Work 
Canal   St..   West   Medford 
TEL. 369-3 Medford 

LOST. 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
MIDDLESEX,    M. 

PBOBATE COURT. 
To all person* Interested In the ■-t.it- 'f«;.n 

.•mi*-    Youna   Uie   "f Wm. h.-i.-r.   in  mid 
County, deceaeed: 
WHKBKA9. J«  K     rVin'-ey, the adminle- 

ti»i.t ..• tif «-»i.*t«- "i  •■• ■'  -I »-••''•   i'"'  J''■ 
M-uted  for allowance the   Bret   ;•■ nut  ••!   hie 
hltulnlatratlou upon the *•[*!■- ■■) said dee*>*M>d 

you nit- Uswehj eite«l to ii'i-e-ar al * Probatt 
Ooe**t. tn be held al Cambrritge, In aald Count] 
.1 the twentj-aeeood day ol Ma« A D. 1*07, at 
mi.. . K iu the foreu■--■■-1 -'■"» ■••uw.if »ti\ 
v. 11 ba*e, »->> lhe«an ■ should -i ••«• ».. »-l 

tint «ti'l adminletral»i I* 'irdered r.. Mrve 
n b) d-llTeruu i pop)   tbt-re-.f to «il 

HELP WANTED, MALE. 
)t«•■ makers) i"»i'er.  nduatrtous men    \ 1 • 1 • 1 y 

.r Star •»m>«». uir..-<.;i 

FOR SALET 
.\:»'-."i new open Surrey In AI condition; ilao 

snrr.-\ harueas out ;i^iii driving barnete. Will 
'••-■..! .t a-i.-rl!l. ... «pplj I- C. H. I.KWI.s, 
I'iUleu Koad, Wlnchaeier. apl9m3,l?-3l 

In vicinity "f 9/lncheater centre or on electric 
to Winthmp S'|u«ir\ 1 fancy gold I>J»I pin vita 
ii-^ri in <'i*iiter. Ftuder pleaea leave *t SI\K 
office. 

TO   LET. 
The Old St rat ton Houieaload, •:* Main -tr.f* 

to the rlgbl (tartle*     will '""t ll   ►♦■ry    1 caai n 
j  al»lr>       AllplVtO    'iK-'U'.i:   ••■    SlKVII'iV.     ^I\K 

.ffiee. mydtl 

WANTED. 
Reeondgirl 1 J -: '■■■ reh fi >M .Iun« 15th to 

Sept, saali. Appl) ii N". 1 " miil-riditf rtreet, 
nppiHiite   trlington -ti— t. Win  Ueitei 

WANTED 
i;irl  I->r  uo«'tsl   houi 

Apply *t 9i»« oasot. 
imar   famiu 

lf,M 

HOUSE WANTED TO RENT. 
V;ll.     ■        ,'    '• 1.      HI       n 
-I r provemeiite. mtv 
[   dUtancc     1    Wlnche 
itloua. aim ha»e a BOO>I 

stable prs-ferrwl     VJ       . . 
drew, \   ^   Z.Sai wfflc« 

Wm,   1     al   '- n    '■•     ri   n ■ and   bath,      \.. 
ui—i rn improvement*, mu*l bt* within <-*■» wnia- 
Ing   ilUtai 1    Wlnchealei   m    Wedgunen 
Katloue. and have i _'■   -1      itlook     Houae  *nli 
stable pn-ferrwl     Wl b vien   to purchase,   au- 

WOODS INSURANCE TO LET 
Tenement ■•(  --iglii  room,  i-mli. furnaee and 

modern Iniprovemenla.   Appl] t-. l»mn*-i K«lie>. 

Chairs  and card tables to rent.   Also   veeh . 
aO0t.lt.  lor, weddings   »««d   re«tp,on.    'jfft^SSSStSiS 

. ArlAs have nolrogbU in securing uio«l 
•Is. The famous beauties have discarded 
or*eu and have become models in face 
mil form since taking Hollister's Kocky 
Mountain Tea. 35 cents. Tea or Tab 
lea.    A. B. Grover. 

■II   kii.< [NTMIII.   (III. ... (.-.I    ib Ikr    .^»te, 
..... st l«uit beforr •*.•! Court. 

WnnM.   I'M mm.   .1.   M-lvtl»«.    Faquir*. 
First .l'i'la« "' .rtf11 Oosrl,   tt»l- l« I u»f -.1 
M.v       111   ISS    "B*r    ""*       ISOSSSM     Dm* 

nyl 3.10,17, 

FOR SALE. 
Hou*e of - rooms and large attic. 

I.a'est modern plumbing, heating, Hoor- 

iog, etc. Bailt less than 2 years ago lor 
owner's use.    On high, ^igStly   location. 

GM. Adams Woods 
Waterfield     -     •     Building 

WANTED. 
K*fr»-n.-ii.v-.1 general honaework girl t«» *>, to 

thebaaeh. \\»a-B e*. * *rea. Apply at 6 Slras* 
tort road, eiy3,tf 

LEASE   WANTED. 
A m."]*-rn 10 room boaH in ^ 1 loaattWa, aa«l 

oonrenteaii 10 Wusebealar ita&oa.    'A - i pur. 
chart as uaeufted w**<- tvi a preailani.   Family 
ot .wo, beit ol :.-:.-! .■!,  ■■-      M. II. B. Star ■•ttoe. 

marAr.U 
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1HE FIRST  CHURCH. 

Reminiscences of Some of the Early 

Pastors. 

EDITOR OK THE STAH : 
Pardon me il I »ri'e that in my last 

letter, your primer makes me spell 
"irradiated" without an "a" after the 
two " rr," and put* " Ma>on " for Monion, 
and charges me with the n-.ore flagrant 
error, of calling the greatest orator that 
ever liver1, 'he imin » il Demosthenes 
Brinsley Sheridan, a whig in politics, 
once, in the house of Cjinmon,. alluded 
to Giobon the great h storan, who was a 
tory. and prali;d Vi» w >rk in the words— 
44 in the I iminjus pa^es of Gibbon.' 
The latter was in the gillery and heard, 
proudly nn doub:, the omplim :nt of the 
eloquent \VhfC- After the session, some 
one of Sh Ticfan'a part/ took him to task 
for pleashg and praiaing a tory, in calling 
his pages ''luminous." Oh. said Sheridan, 
" I meant vtluminOHs!' Hi corrected his 
inlinUoHal mistake bv this stroke of wit 
and (un.    Hut in the  case of  my  letter. 

ALMOST A  MILLION CALLS 
A DAY 

Trsmmdius Talephone Patronage of 

the Niw England Company 

TOTAL    NUMBER  OF   EMPLOYEES, 

7868 

REV.  Wil.i.iAM  T,  FA'ST IS 

even the consu'innate Sheridan might be 
pulled to raise the disparaging term 
••immoral" to 'he proper height and 
meaning of t*ie word " immortal " which 
indisputably belong* to the jjreat Athenian 
ttatesman and orat *»r You will under- 
stand this, not as critical complaint, but 
contession that my chirography may have 
been indist-nct, and as a plea th.it vou use 
your ablest endeavor *o decipher it. 

The second clergymen who came to the 
First Congregation!' pastorate in Win- 
chester was Rev. William I". EustiS. 
whose birthplace—I think—was Bostoi.. 
and he and hi* kindred .v-re an honor to 
that eminent name. He w is a fine 
formed mm of medi mi height, graceful 
carriage, a pleasant face, genial manners. 
-with possibly, though not offensively, n bit 
of city telectness to them He was a 
graduate of Vale, in the writer's view, 'be 
best and mosi severely exacting institu- ' 
tion for intellectual training in the land. 
and of Andover Seminary, a scholar and ' 
writer for ' The New Knglander.** pub- 
llther at New Haven, a man, socially, in- 
tellectually and religiously, equipped for 
fall work. 

His   sermons   were   thoughtful    and 
practical, his views of duty and doctiire 

REV   GEORGE   P. SMITH. 

wholesome, and all hi-, services lo public, 
in church, schools, and social occasions, 
in homes of sickness and sorrow and 
want, were able, sympathetic and good 
The intere-u >f his people were cared 
for and the serious and ind spensablc 
work oi the church was prosperously 
sustained. No word of adverse criticism 
of the pastor's ways and work ever mingled 
with the winds an i / plivr* which blew 
or hrea'.hed over 'he territory of Win- 
chester—South Woburn then-or ever 
smote or s'ekened the writer's ears. Thr 
F rst Church have long had a disappoint 
ing honor Tne ctuescallcd their pasto's 
away. Worcester selected Rev. Mr 
Smith, next New Have*, selected Mr. 
Eustis,Columbus. Mr. Steele and Chicago 
made Mr. Biatell a professor in her Theo 
logical Seminary. Winchester's loss was 
•distiot U'shed gain to ih ■ favoied  places, 

[Coi tiaued on page s.] 

Interesting Ficts Gleaned  from  Annual 

Report ot General Sheriin. 

The N-w England telephone system is 
the second largest in the country, ac- 
cording to the annual repcrt of Gen. 
Thomas Sherwin. President of the New 
Kngland Telephone and Telegraph Com- 
pany, which has just appeared. The 
growth of the business during 1906 w*as 
greater than in any previous year, and on 
the first ot January, 1907. there were 
*55-576 " subscribers' stations " connected 
with the lines of the New Kngland com. 
pany and its sublicensees, which cover 
Maine, New Hampshire, Vermont and I 
Massachusetts. That is. approximately 
speaking, one telephone to each 18 men, 
women and children in the territory. The I 
total includes a small number of sub- | 
scribers in Rhode Island and in a corner 
of New York State. 

President Sherwin points out that it 
nil been the constant purpose of the 
direcors to extend the service as fully 
and rapidly as is consistent with good 
business judgment throughout the wide i 
area within whi;h his company operates. 
and to place its facilities within reach of j 
the largest possible number of the pecple 
of New Knglar d. There is scarcely a 
village or settlement in the field whose 
residtnts cannot readily avail themselves 
ot the company's service for communi- 
ca ion to near or distant points. 

ONE  TELEPHONE TO EVFRY   11 PERSONS 

The development in the Boston and 
suburban division is very large, this 
metropolitan centre being slightly in the 
lead among the four great centres of 
population of the country. In the entire 
Boston and suburban division there is one 
telephone to ever\ 14 of population, 
while in the city of Boston alone the ] 

proportion reaches about one in every  11   1 
Extensive additions and improvements 

to the New Kngland system have been 
made during the past year. In the 
course of the constant work of re equip* I 
ment necessitated by growth, and by the 
fact that telephone apparatus of even the . 
the very bc*>l  type   is   quickly   worn  out. ; 

new   SWilchUO&id*   weic   placed   in     104, 
different    offices.      Thirteen     exchanges 
have    been    moved   irto specially  con- 
structed buildings and  have   been  newly' 
equipped  throughout  with   both central 
Office and subscribers" apparatus.     He- I 
sides this enormous  amount of  new and 
larger apparatus, additions were made to j 
the   existing central office  plants in 23 
exchanges. 

The total expenditures during the year 
for materials, (ieneral Sherwin reports as 
$4,316,^75.30. Of* this amount a million 
and three quarters went lor wire and , 
cable, more than three quarters of a ! 
million lor switchboards and switch- 
board material, and almost a quarter of 
a million for poles and cross-arms. 

The purchases included large  advance 
Orders for apparatus and material, made j 
advisable    by   the   upward  tendency  of 
prices tor practically everything  required 
in constructing and maintaining the  tele- : 
phone system and   by  the  extraordinary 
demand  due  to the  enormous develop- j 
ment ot the lie 11   system   throughout   the 
country, amounting   during   the  twelve 
months to more than $79,000,000 in  cost,} 
which made it apparent early in the year 
I hat it would  be  exceedingly difficult to 
obtain promptly what was needed for the 
extension and reconstruction of the   New 
Kngland lines and exchanges. 

Two   large     items   ot  expense  were j 
$3,051,884     for   new   construction    and ! 
83*045.183 lor repairs and   maintenance. 
The maintenance charge  is   particularly 

, important to the public,  representing the 
I means     taken    to    maintain    the plant 

always at tne Highest point  of efficiency. , 
As usual, it is about one-third of the com- \ 
paov'l (jioss revenue (or the year. 

AN   AMAZING   NETWORK  OF   COMMI'M-, 
1 A TIUN. 

On he 31st ot December last there were 
16787   miles of  toll  pole  lines   carrying 
I 140 70 miles of  wire.    For  giving  local 
I service there was  136 1S3 miles of wire 
i overhead. 238,163  miles ol   wire under- 
I giound    ami    7S0   milts   in  submarine 
cables.    The underground system ol  the 

! company now consists of at out 541  miles 
of ."onr'u't. containing 2.697 mile* ot duct. 

{ The Southern   Massachusetts Company, 
1 which the New Kngland  company  owns 

and operates, has 274.27* feet of conduit 
w'th 1 24c jo>> feet of duct; and the  Ver- 

1 moot    Telephone  and   Telegraph   Com- 
pany, also under the New England  man- 

I agement, has 5.091  feet of conduit en- 
clos:ng IQ,8IC feet of duct. 

During the year  upwards •&< 1,300,000 
' feet of aerial cable were hung sod about 

a quarter of the entire length of toll 
circuits was rearranged *o as to materi- 
ally increase the efficiency of the long 
distant service. For local exchange 
purposes 57.98- new poles were set and 
s9>'35 miles ot wire strung. A large pro 
portion of all the wire placed consists of 
copper conductors enclosed in aerial and 
underground cable. In the extension and 
reconstruction of the toll lines 12.632 poles 
and U.C17 miles of conductors of one 
sort and another were used. 

The New Kngland system now has 
488 exchanges in operation. Among 
theae 22 were opened in 1906 in places 
where service had previously been given 
through neighboring offices, but where 
the number ol subscribers had in- 
creased to * point which made feasible 
the establishment ot offices of their own. 

Seven specially constructed exchange 
buildings which were underway when 
the year began were opened during its 
course and six such buildings were 
siarted and completed in the twelve 
months. The large telephone building at 
Worcester was doubled in size : and land 
was purchased for structures for the com- 
pany's use in rive cities and towns. The 
investment made in land and buildings 
amounted in all to $259 447- another 
item of particular interest to the public, 
since it represents a considerable increase 
in the taxes paid by the corporation to the 
benefit < f the entire community. 

NOTABLE GROWTH   IN  Rt'KAI. DISTRICTS 

The growth ol the rural telephone 
service of New Kngland has been par 
t:cularly notable. Not only has the 
number of subscribers on the New Kng 
land company's own farmers' lines in- 
creased enormously, but the number of 
subscribers on sub licensed lines, mostly 
in rural districts, grew 50 per cent.— from 
18,373 on the first of January, 1906. to 
27,176 on the first of January, 1907. The 
average number of local calls made 
through the exchan-es of the system 
each day was 935,858, or an aggregate for 
the year of 301.346.00e. Besides these 
there was a daily average of 58.50s toll 
calls, or together 1S.S39.576 in the course 
of the year. To build, maintain ard 
operate the plant for handling this traffic 
the company has 7S-.8 employees of all 
classes, of whom 3:77 are women. 

.ieneral Sherwin states that the plans 
for this year include the installation of 
new switchboards and auxiliary apparatus 
in 3.* exchanges. Six complete new 
central office equipments have a I read v 
been installed since the opening of the 
year, each involving an entirely new 
outfit of subscribers' telephones. The 
estimates of the expenditures for main- 
taining and extending the svstem during 
tor; amount In all to 55 ;o3.oco. 

The financial report*, show the company 
to be in excellent condition. Six per 
cen'. dividends were pa*d. and. in 
addition. $493,000 of the bonded dett 
was discharged. A further amount of 
5199.000 of bonds was taken up April 1 of 
this year. The amount of capital stock 
issued at the present time  is  $JI/''J7.8CO. 

II It PHONI  OPERAIORS 

DANCE. 
Kvceum Mall was filled last Friday 

night with a pleasant gathering at the 
firs! dance of the Winchester telephone 
operators. The hall was very tastifu'ly 
decoralen for the occasion by the young 
ladies with colored crepe paper, pains 
and ferns. There were guests from Wo- 
burn. Medford. Stoneham, Arlington, 
Wakeheld and other places. The danc- 
ing was urder the direction of William f 
Dwyer floor director, with Miss Mary V. 
Spillane as assistant and the following 
aids . Miss Margaret Walsh. Miss Mary 
G. Keating, Miss Carrie L. Smitherman, 
Miss Joseph-re Smitherman. Miss OlgS 
M. Kverson. Miss Grace T. I>avis. Miss 
Celenda Qulgley and Miss Julia E. 
Fit/gerald. 

Mr. Howes leaves his wife, Mrs 
Blanche Hathaway Howes, and one 
daughter, Mildreth. He was a Mason 
and a member of William Parkman lodge 

Funeral service of a private nature 
were held from his late home on Lloyd 
street Tuesday afternoon at 4 o'clock 
conducted by Rev. I). A. Newton. 

The burial was at Dennisport. 

WINCHESTER STONE COMPANY 

Already a Thriving   lndustr> Employ- 

inq   Many   Men. 

TO SPEAK ABOtl 
"1HE" GAME. 

fudge fieorge S. Lttlefield has accepted 
an invitation to speak before the V. M. 
C. A. bowling league at Maiden on May 
16th on the subject of bowling. ProbabU 
no one in this section is so well qaali- 
tied to speak on this game as Mr. Little- 
field, who has followed the sport tor 
years, in fact since its first introduction 
into the social clubs, where it is aow so 
popular. 

DEATH OF A FORMER 

WINCHESTER MAN. 

Mr. Frank \V. Prince, a former old 
time Winchester boy, died recently at 
New Haven, Conn. He was a son of 
Mr. James H. Prince, who many years 
ago was superintendent of the Sunday 
school of the First Congregational 
Church, and a well known citiien ol 
Winchester. 

One of the busiest spots in W nchester 
is at the plan; of the Winchester Stone 
Companv. on the west side, adjoining the 
cemetery A few years IgO there was 
considerable controversy over the ques- I 
tion as to whether the town should pur- 
chase this ledge or not. After the ap- 
pointment of several committees who in- 
vestigated and made extensive reports, 
the town decided not to purchase the 
ledge, wisily or not. time will tell. Per- 
haps wisely-, for the reason that the town 
can purchase the crushed stone from the 
Winchester Company at a lower figure 
than the town can crush it. so it is claimed, 
the price asked, we believe, being So cents 
a ton at the ledge. 

Since the company purchased the 
ledge thousands of dollars have been ex- 
pended in putting it in condition for min 
ing the stone. Here it might be well to 
state that the company is composed ol 
well known Winchester men, the presi- 
dent being Mr. lohn K Murdock and the 
general manager. Mr. Henry A. Spates 
with offices at ;oi Sudliury street, Boston. 
Mr. Spates will be remembered as the 
efficient former superintendent of streets 
for the town, he resigning to assume the 
management of this company, and his 
engagement from the first showed that the 
company meant business. Other inter- 
ested men are Mr. Edwin (linn and Mr 
Lewis Parkhurst and a lew others almost 
as equally well known: so it will be seen 
that the company was well equipped 
financially to put the plant on a firm finan- 
cial basis and free from all speculative 
methods. 

Five hunded feet of track has been 
built, connecting the plant with the Horn 
Pond branch to the lloston & Maine 
railroad. Within a short distance of the 
storage bins ol the plant the track is 
double, separate tracks passing under I 
etch bin. These extend back of the 
plant for a consideral le distance with the 
necessary switches for the movement of 
the cars. The plant has now been in 
operation for some time—much sooner 
than the officers of the company expected. 
„/' really before the company was ready . 
ti fr,e' out stone. The reason for th's nyui 
tne great demand for crushed stone, so - 
that while the work of crushing goes on 
with l!ie aid of thirty or more men. other ' 
gangs are employed in improving the I 
property, stripping the ledge and building 
roads. The stone is at present being 
snipped to lloston and Somemlle. The 
output is 250 tons of cru.ned stone a day, 
and this is the capacity of six cars, the 
■tone dropping from the crusher into the 
cars. A too horse power engine and a 
1500 horse power boiler lurnish the power, 
and as only 30 horse power is now re- 
quired to operate the plant, there is op- 
portunity to increase the power three fold 
and over,—which will be none too much 
f the demand for stone continues, which 
I will. It might be well to statchereth.it 

:he large bo'ler room is without a rloor 
>t her than the bare ground, the demand for 
the product ot the company having been so 
insistent that there has not been the ] 
necessary time to do the concreting. 
This however will be done just as soon 
as more important working portions of the 
plant have been attended to. In the 
l>oiler house is a blacksmith shop where 
all the tools are sharpened. 

At the present time the stone is  hauled 
from the ledge  to the crusher  in  carts. 
As soon as the ground is prepared, small 

I cars will be used, tracks branching out to 
I all   parts of the ledge,  and   connecting 
1 with the jaws of the crusher,  thus doing 
[away With horse power   and  effecting  a 
more economical nandling  of  the stone 

Hundreds of loads of  loam   stripped 
from the ledge have been piled  up close 
to  the tracks   awaiting    shipment,   the 

' demand for which is very great-    In front 
of the crusher is a large pile of stone dust. 
which is so  much  used   for walks and 
drive*,   and  winch   is  being   purchased 
ex:ensively by   the people  of the  town 
An  extensive   sand  bank   ot   the   best 
quality has been unearthed, and 1 his has 
caused the official! ol  the company   to 
feel quite happy. 

The charter of the company  empowers 
j it   to  manuia.'.ure concrete  blocks    tor 
I building  and   foundation  purposes,   but 
; nothing  will  be done  in   regard  to  this 
; until the present branch is fully developed 
and in working order.     Concrete is the 

' coming construction of our houses as well 
. as of large buildings.owing to the increas- 
j ing prices lor lumber, so that the outlook 
lor this work is very encouraging. 

The company owns twenty acres of 
land, twelve ol which is now showing 
ledge forty feet in depth. Also adjoining 
there is another large lot o»ned bv Mr. 
Ginn which will be at the disposal of the 
company if it should ever want it. 

As is stated above, Twomhly's ledge 
presents a busy scene, and the Winches- 
ter Stone t'omoany must be reckoned 
among the town's industries. Situated 
where it is there is no annoyance to any- 
ooe,— a matter that caused considerable 
apprehension to many people living on 
the west side of the town. 

RECEPTION TO NEW PASTOR. 

Nearly one hundred Methodists as- 
sembled in the Church parlors 10 greet 
their new pastor. Rev. John R. Chaffee. 
last Thursday evening. April 25. The 
address of welcome by Mr. Daniel H. 
Ritcey was fitting and coir pie-.e and 
voiced the sentiments of a.I present in 
the hope that this might be the happiest 
and most rrosP*rou' Veir which the 
church has ever known. 

ADDRESS OF  WEU OMB   BY    MR.   D      II. 
RITCEY. 

This pleasant duty has been assigned 
me by my good sisiers to speak a few- 
words of greeting to our pastor and his 
dear mother, who in the providtnee of 
(iod have been --ent to this pastorate. 

Words can bu* feebly express a fitting 
welcome to our dear brother and sister in 
Christ, and our gratitude to do<\ for send" 
ing a man so well fitted for the duties of 
this charge, a man in whom we can con- 
fide our spiritual interests, a pistor in- 
deed, whom we have learned to love. 

The love which usually exists between 
pastor and people must be apparent, and 
is very essential in orfler that his minisiry 
may be a success, and that love sanctified 
by the grace of (iod between pastor and 
people, becomes very strong, deep ai.d 
lasting. 

I it ought to be. it is such as we have and 
cheerfully give it unto thee. 

We welcome you to our homes, so dear 
to us. To our family circle, to our fire 
side associations, and to our altar of 
prayer We welcome you to our church 
home—your church. We welcome you to 
its pulpit and holy ministrations. We 
welcome you to the means of grace known 
as the prayer and clase meetings. 

We welcome you to our Sunday school 
and Ibble class. We welcome you to our 
social and literary entertainments. We 
welcome you and invite your hearty 
participation in all the forces that maka 
tor righteou>ness in this community. We 
welcome you to the full freedom of this) 
town —the bars are down, the gates stand 
wide Bjar. the doors are unlocked and the 
keys are at the bottom of the Aberjona 
river. And the same welcome, inasmuch 
as is appropriate. I want to tender to your 
dear mother. Mother in Israel, loving and 
cheerful in spirit, rich in experience and 
helpful  to those  who  seek her counsel. 

May Cod bless you both with health 
and happiness, with long life and pros- 
perity, with peace and joy. and a con- 
sciousness of the abiding presence of the 
spirit of God, 

The response by the pastor was hearty 
and his enthusiasm, together with the 
verv high ideals which he outlined for the 
coming year's work, captured his audience. 

He also responded to the words of wel- 
come by Ren W. I. T.awrance. Rev Mar. 
tin D. Kneeland, Rev Charles A. S. 
Dwight, in a very fiiting manner and 
pledged to them hts ht-artv cooperation 
in the building up of an intense spiritual 
life in the community. Ihiets were beauti- 
fully rendered bv Miss Mcl.ellan and 
Miss Rice, and Miff Hilton favored the 
audience with a violin solo in a most 
creditable manner, accompanied bv Miss 
Park. The receiving party was made up 
of the pastor and his mother assisted by 
Mrs. R. M Armstrong and Mrs. L. E- 
Mason and Mr. John \\ Mason. Mr. X. 
Seelye was Master of Ceremonies. Re- 
freshments <rete in charge of Mrs. H. N\ 
Hovey. while the evening*! programme 
was arranged by Mrs. N. W. Davit. 

ELNAIHAN D. HOWES. 

REV,   !<>!|\   K, CH M-'l 1 El 

Some of u*> have not forgotten ihc pastor - 
whom we have loved twenty or thirty J 
yearsago. Werememoer hi■»first sermon, ' 
and his first visit to our home. 1 shall ; 
never forget the minister under whose 1 
preaching 1 was led to give my heart to < 
God< and although I do not s.ee him in 
this life. I hope to see h:m someday! 
in the lite that is to come. 

Your duties a* a Christian n ir.ister are 
of the highest order, and uf i*a»t import, 
and throb and pulsate w;:h the interests 
of two worlns. 

The preaching of ihe gospel of our 
Lord and Saviour, has not lost any «'f its 
soul-saving power. a.-,d when lightly ad- 
m nistered will satisfy the longings of a 
sin N *k s ••.: and give peace and rest. 
May your ''rnistry to this people be a 
great unloldtng of the divine thought and 
purpose. It may require time, and the 
movement of events, fervent prayer, 
and panent. earnest, iovmg service to 
bring about the manifestations of (»jd in 
the salvation of precious sou s. May you 
have the lincerett prayers, the loving 
sympathies, an 1 the hearty cooperation 
of all the members 01' this church, in every 
eftort to awaken, edify, advance, and to 
save. May the members of this church 
not be slow in discovering the beauty 
and high ideals of your nvnis^ration*. the 
uplifting Spiritual character manifest in 
your associations with the people M.iy 
they say of you. as Pharaoh said of 
Joseph. " Can we rind such a one as this. 
a man in whom the spirit of (iod is." 
How heautilul to see a man who has con- 
secrated his life and best powers to the 
service of the most high Cod in order 
that he may win the unsaved and lost and 
gather them into the lold ot Christ. 

We noticed in the study of last Sun- 
day's school lesson, that which gave 
Joseph his power and preeminence was 
his faithfulness under every condition and 
environment. It was said of him, "The 
Lord was with him. and that which he 
did. the Lord made it to prosper." 

My brother, by the grace of (iod. be 
thou faithful to ihe high commission 
entrusted to you, and listen well to the 
voice of the d vine revelation, and you 
wi'i know. '" That whatsoever thou snalt 
do. the Lord will make it to prosper." 

We welcome you to this beautiful town 
of Winchester May the beauty that 
surrounds th's town, the invigorating at 
uosphere found on these hills, the aroma 
Of budding fees, the iragrance of the 
lowers, and ;he song ot happy birds, be 
conducive to vour health, happiness ar.d 
peace of mind. And in the study ol 
nature, these creations of the Creatoi. 
may you see daily a revelation of the 
nuud ol liod, His fatherly tare. His kind- 
ness and love. His wisdom and power. 

We welcome you to the parsonage 
which is your home. It is not a palatial 
residence, not an architectural beauiy in 
design, not luxuriant in furniture and 
equipment, but is simply the espreasion 
ot the love of this people to make their 
pastoc comfortable     If it is not just what 

Elnathan l>oane Howes, a resident of 
this town for the past five years,, and a 
teacher in the Bryant & Stratton Com- 
mercial col!*g* at  Itouton for th»    past    10 
years, pissed away a;- bis home ,.N*0. 37 
Lloyd slreet on Monday. Mr Howes 
was 6c year*, of age. His death hsras due 
to cancer. 

Mr. Howes came   from  old  f.eafaring 
stock.    Morn at Ilenmsport, on t he cape, 
of   Khubael    B.    and    Polly   r.'ldredge 
Howes, his father and most of his . ancea* 
tors were followers of the sea.   At , Den- 
nisport three brothers and  a sister   , now 
survive him -Shiibael S . I- jra. Albert,   R- 
and   Mrs.   Rebec a   Rogers.      j.isbua   h-v. 
Howes of   Providence,   R.    I.,    another   » 
brother, is also living. 

At the age of 19 he began teachirg 
school on the cape, which profession he 
followed till his dt*;\th.   He served for 
many years as ,1 member ot" the school 
committee in Maiden, wheie he foimerty 
lived. 

WINNING HOME OFFICERS. 

The Winning H-jme Corporation held 
its annual meeting Tuesday evening and 
elected Dr. Robert Chalmers of Woburn 
a trustee to fill the vacancy caused bv the 
death of lohn Winn. and Lewis Park- 
hurst was elected a director to rill the 
vacancy caused bv Mr. Wintt's death. 

The hoard of officers are . Joh.i W. 
Johnson. Woburn president; Howard M*. 
Munroe, vice president; Charlie A. Jones, 
Woburn, clerk : Daniel W. Pratt. Win- 
chester, treasurer. 

The directors are Howard M Munroe, 
Lexington. George W SpauMins, Lexing- 
ton. Lewis Parkhurst, Winchester. 

RATES FOR ALTO RIDES 

In connecnon with June Breakfast 
Anywhere in town 
West Medford 
West Medford and return !>y 

(irove street or Mystic lake 
Hurlington and return 
To  Boston 
Concord and return 
Andover and return 
Fernt rolt and n turn 
Stoneham and return 
Stoneham via spot pord and 

Medford. return Mystic lakes 
Cambridge street to Lexington 

road and return 

«5 
5° 

75 
1 25 

:i 
yee 
2 OO 

300 

75 

1.15 

75 

BURGLARS IN    IOWN   AGAIN. 

Burglars    again   visited     Winchester 
' last Sunday evening,   entering  the  home 

>f  'ieorge  C    Ciapin at  the corner  of 
Everett avenue and Bacon  street   in  the 
jsual way by forcing open   a   window   at 
the front of the house.    The family  and 

, the servants were away,  and   upon  their 
I r«tura at about ten o'clock the house was 
1 found    to   have   been  entered.     Opera 
j glasses  and old  fashioned jewelry were 
| taken to the amount of about I50.    It  is 
I 'nought    the   thieves    were    frightened 
J before'completing their work. 
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and happily good and useful men have— • 

under the divine leading—faithfully cul- 
tivated the parish held, until today the 
number of the resident members of the 

First Church in Winchester is greater - 
than that u! the First Church in VVoburn 
from which in 1840 it was a colony. Mr. 

Eustis took a prominent church in New 
Haven which he honored and blest for 

many years. From that city he was 
Cl'-led to the Memorial Church in Spring- 
field. Mass.. to which he ably ministered, 

UBtll sickness and death called him from 
his labors to his reward. 

Once upon .1 night trip in the cars, 
from New Haven to Springfield, he was 
attacked by a ro'»ber to whose unwarrant- 

able demands the clergyman responded 
with such a vigorous display of muscular 

REV. JOHN   M. STEEI B. 

Christianity th.it the vllian at once and 

quickly slunk awav. The First Church 
had a varied fortune for several years sub 

sequent to the dep irture of Mr. Kustis 
His successor was Mr. Steele of New 

Hampshire, a man of mind and some pe. 
culiariiies which came to fruitage in odd 

discusSH'-* in sermons, pithv. thoughtful 
an'* *ting.   but of  suc'i   tone   and 

the alee a pe uliar sensation  in  a 
cor His m:-nt.il culture and  in- 

terj o" events and  facis  pleased 
and ed his hearers—but  he  often 

mix .acred   ofli :e    with    singular 
COur views an1  varied them  with 

somi y of  purpose.      This    fact 
maki ewhat  difficult  to  precisely 

char; mcareer in Winchester from 
whicl d above —he  warn   called   to 
Ohio ace  was  rilled  in   1S52   by 
Rev. 1 K>hinson  who   served  the 

Chare! -ociety   with  great   wisdom 
and a, twenty years.    He studied 

theoloi Harvard school of  theol- 
ogy, co >nh   with  strict  and  con- 
sistent « sentiments,  and   with  a 

heart ' .i fixed :n  the  two great 
assf -npture. Sin and Salvation, 

tb eat word and fact, having   its 
vitality and adeq lateness in the 

and sacrifice of |e>us Chr st.    The 

r members ol the First t'hur h  will 

REV,   EDWIN  (.   BISSELL, 

OOt take o'tense —I trust—If it is related 
that Mr. Ko >inson was free to say 

fre (uently at conferences, and on other 
occasions ot church gatherings, that it 

would please hm if the churches would 
arrange their meetings, so thit the one 
Coming to his cnurch mi^M be rived for 

some near day, s 1 a- to we in his time. 

'•a- his parish were wo t ti change pas- 

tors often." Rut the edge of thto, proba- 
bly facetiously sp.»ke 1 remark, is taken 
off in the tact that larger churches 

prospectet for past-us in Winchester 
Perhaps the run and productive work ot 
Mr. Ro'>in*on cannot be better summed 

up. than in the words of Cominius in :om- 

mendatton of Conolanus. *' He rewards 
his deeds with doin.* them " This be- 

loved Pastor was so sincere and zealous 
io his work, that the privilege of working 

jn his Master's service, »as a more choice 
E'i't' .,: > . than any no: ce and lauda- 

tion oi Ibe work. I stood beside his 

grave in 1S74. in a spot that charms the 
memories of my boyhood, and knew that 

ft was true of this servant of God that 

though dead his words and deeds were 
Still speaking. 

At this point I wish to allude to a 
piatter a little aside from the direct record 

of the fragmentary history I can give of 

the First Church. My digression will 
>owrvr» he germain to the general topic. 

REV,  KFIUKN  T.  ROBINSON. 

From early cfrldhood I knew a boy, * 
neighbor, whose parents were worthy 

people, his mother an admirable woman, 
true in heart, noble in sentiment, equable 
in temper, and fine in t-he contents of her 

spirit. There were two children, a daugh- 
ter, who died on the 15th of March in 

1845, leaving the brother, then perhaps 
ten years old Hewasan inoffensive quiet 
child, alive and in touch with the world 

around him, free from rough feeling* and 

.^tile lendencies. 1 never heard him 
speak a profane or foul word or knew a 

mean or questionable deed that he dirt. 
We saw him in school in his very early 

years, and later was with him in 

the Acadeny. and still later with him. 
sat out the night, watching in the dwelling 
of the dead, as was then the custom. In 

1872 I chanced to be with him in the 

Woodland Cemetery around the lot that 
held the mortal remains of his parents 
and sister, whose removal from life left 
him utterly alone in the old home, and 

the world. Two years passed when one 

morning in October, 1874. this plain, 
worthy man. was taken with acute and 
serious sickntss alone in his home, near 

the piano works of Cobb. Cowdrv, and 

Nichols. No sympathetic ear could hear 
his groans and cries, no soft and gentle 

hand could minister to his condition, and 

call for help. Thus he suffered for 
several hours, when his friends in the 

manufactory missing him, sought him out* 

and quickly called a physician and pro- 
vided help. His malady proved to be a 
mortal one and in a few days he passed 

over the divide to the existe.ice beyond. 

His friends and fellow workers appreci 
ated his worth, admired his excellent 
qualities, and esteemed him for his gentle 
spirit and his practical virtues Neither 
they nor he claimed that he was a man 

of genius, a scholar, thinker or scientist. 
Hut they loved him because of his ex- 
cellent make up and the uniform manli- 

ness and integrity of his character. The 
world at large, in its sweep and seeing up 

of a man, would not count Samuel Taylor 

COMplcUOUS, Hut these shop-mates 
esteemed him highly, and reflected that 

our civilization would be improved and 
perpetuated if our country could be rilled 

with men of his moral character and 
caliber and love of right. It was a sad day 

when he died and yet one warmly to re- 

member, He was without father or 
mother or sister to comfort him. and de- 
pendent upon men. peril IDS assisted by 

their families, to stroke away the death 
damp, and smooth the way to the closing 

scene. His death emptied the home 

where he was born, a comfortable and 1 
ample dwelling, under the umbrage of 
beautiful trtes whose roots were watered 

by a flowing stream, *orrewhat swift in 
the centre, -t the sides moving with more 
leisure. 

"Giving a gentle kiss to every  sedge 

It overtakelh in its pilgrimage." 

In the branches of the trees the gol den 
oriole had built her swing home, and 

chirped her plaintive note, and in the 

meadow near by with its pearly spring of 
never failing water Samuel Taylor had 

been charmed with the hum ot the bee. 

and with the fragrance and loveliness of 
tie Mowers. 11 to his soul had flowed all 

the mystic influences that come from 

quiet and common scene*, which glorify j 

nature, calm and elevate the spirit, and ' 
spe.k of Him who creates «nd rules. 
Death took Samuel Ta\lor from these 
scenes, and his fellow workmen, who 

knew him well, manifested their love and ] 
respect for him b> every tender act. every 
ministry of love and every form of rloral ] 

array that could u'nament his obsequies. 

Or honor the man. Some local clergy- 

man was called to speak a word of re 
speel for the man. to open the Scripture* 

lor words of sublimt> and sympathy and ' 
offer prayer. This man of sacred service ' 

by some strange inadvertency, publicly 

toondtrtd why the employers and w>ik- 
men loved and es'eemed, and did so 
much to' Samuel Tavlor. who was some- 
what removed Irom the great and exotive 

things of earth. Here was a man of in- • 
tegrity of qualities and sentiments, that 

make men noble and useful, and here 
WSJ a minister, intimatng that character 

and native worth ought not to receive 

the attention and respect of its fellows 
and the world. Happy and noble was t 

the spirit which drew the feeling 

and appreciation ot honorable men* 
to honor Samuel Taylor. Of this 
1 am profoundly glad and happy. 

I fancy myself present at the burial 

ol this good man, and seem to see eicht 

bearers—four 00 each aide of the cortege. 
sympathetic and sorrowful friends, fine in 

form, nook to bearie«, true to heart, and 

Oftei The Kidneys Are 
Weakened by (her-Work. 

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood. 
It used to .« considered that only 

urinary and bladder troubles were to be 
traced to the kidneys, 
but now modern 
science proves that 
nearly all diseases 
have their hennaing 
in the disorder ol 
these most Important 
organs. 

The kidneys filter 
and purify the blood- 
that is their work. 

Therefore, when yourkldneyiare wc tk 
or out "t order, you can understand how 
quick.) your entire body is affected and 
how every organ seems to fail to do its 
dutv. 

If you are sick or " feel badly," begin 
taking  the   great   kidney    remedy,   I»-. 
Kilmer's Swamp-Root, because as soon 
as your kidneys are well they will help 
all the other organs to health. A trial 
will convince anyone. 

If you are sick you can make no mis- 
take' by first doctoring your kidneys. 
The mild and the extraordinary effect of 
Dr. Kilnurs Swamp-Root, the great 
kidney remedy, is soon realized. It 
stands the highest for its wonderful cures 
of the most distressing cases, and is sold 
on   its   merits  by all 
druggists in fifty-cent 
and one-dollar size 
bottles. You may- 
have a sample bottle nom* of Swamp.r. 
by mail free, also a pamphlet telling you 
how to find out if you have kidney or 
bladder trouble. Mention this paper 
when writing to Dr. Kilmer & Co.. Bing- 
bamton, N. Y. Don't make any mistake, 
but remember the name, Swamp-Root, 
l>r. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the ad- 
dress, Hinyhamton, N. Y., on every bottle. 

choice in dress, walk to honor their shop 

mate in the movement to the grave. 
Mournfully the procession leaves the 
house of the dead friend, and proceeds 

up the hill and out to Main stieet, past 
the spot which was the home of the 

patriot Asabel Porter whose name is upon 

the monument as one of the dead of the 
battle of Lexington and past the home of 
Josiah Stratton, for 15 years a member of 

the VVoburn militia, and who bravely 
fell upon the field of the battle of Seven 

Pines in iS' 2 for the integrity of the re- 
public, through Cutter village, and per- 

haps through the town's centre, around 
"Wedge Pond," to the cemetery. There 
I see them tenderly lay their friend. 

Samuel Taylor to rest. They return to 

their homes and business with solemn 
piide. and manly satisfaction because 

they have honored and loved a worthy, 
true and honorable man. 

MONTAGUE, 

BRILL I AN I  SUCCESS. 

The only marring feature of the Chil- 

dren'! May piny, given by the Ladies 
Friendly Society of the Unitarian Church 
in the Town Hall, Saturday ahernoon, 
was the mo>t unseasonable weather, the 

cold and rain preventing the enjjyment 
ol the afiair to trie fullest exter.t. Never- 

theless t!ic party etiiptcd all previous May 
festivals ever given in town, both in at- 

tendance, dancing, and the pretty and 
dainty costumes displayed. The com- 
mittee in charge, headed by Mrs. Edgar 

M. Young, whose untiring efforts produced 
a united and pleasing whole, may led 

considerable gratification at their success. 
Early In the afternoon the attendance 

wis large, and by the Mile of, the com 

mencement of the program the lar^e ha! 
was filled to oversowing with merry, 

daintily dressed yojng people. The pra 
gram ol dances, together with the children 

who look pan. etc.. was given in full in 
last weck"s STAK. Suffice it to say that 

those who panicipated each and all 
carried themselves creditably showing 

careful and thorough training. The 
dance by the call • Jeppo." which was 
composed respectively ol Masters Charles 

Liurence and Dexter Tulein — (ore- 
quarters and hindquarters— was one 01 

ibe best. The boys were remarkably 

graceiul anil easy, and although their 
make-up might have been improved upon, 

the number was one nt the best on the 
program. Another good number was the 

frog dance, which occurred early in the 

afternoon, and was executed by 19 boys. 
The little maids of honor, the dairy maids 

and the (airies, all were excellent, and the 
trio byJOndtrella. King Frog and Dame 
Trot—lira Wirgaie, Walker Jones and 

Annette Symmes- was well done, calling 

forth much auplause. The May Pole 
dan.-e was performed by country maids 

and sailors, who in their pretty costumes, 
mace that number very etfective. An- 

other handsome dance was the rainbow 
dance which lollowed the sun dance by 

Miss Ruth Lawrence. Other features 

were the siorm dance, march of the 
knights, solo dance by Cinderella, dance 

de :a bouquet and the closing Hag 
tableaux with confetti curlain. The en 

tire cast was as published l?st week for 
these dances. 

At the close of the program general 
dancing was enjoyed by all until the 

close. It can be safely stated that this 
.May festival was by far the best ever 

given in Winchester. 

TO PREVENT BAD EALLS. 

EDITOR OP THE STAR : 

Kindly permit a subscriber to cal 

attention to an element ot danger exist- 
ing in the arrangement of our town hall 

balconies which with little trouble, might 
tie obviated. 

The steps and landings in the town hall 
balconies are of such un uniform nature 

that they cause many falls. Especially 
was this nolicable at the May party. The 

steps are noi ail ol a uniform height, and 
the landings of different widths are very 

deceptive to all who are not very care- 
ful. Manyibad tails have occurred on 

them. \\ nh a little work they could be 

properly fixed. 1 hope to see this done. 
A. IS. K. 

Only a little cold in   the head mav 
be the otginntng ot an obstinate case ot 
Nasal Catarrh.      Drive  out   the   invader 
with Ely's Cream Balm applied straight 
to the Inflamed stuffed  up air passages. 
Price 50c. If you prefer to use an 
atomixer( ask tor Liquid Cream Balm. It 
has all the good qualities ot the remedy 
in solid form and will rd you ol catarrh 
or hav fever. No cocaine to breed a 
dreadtul habit. No mercury to dry out 
the secretion. Price 75c, with spraying 
tube. All druggists, or mailed by Ely 
Bros.. 56 Warren street, New York. 

JLJNk DEALERS' LICENSES. 

1 he action of the lown in raiting the 
license fee ior junk dealers to I50. 

whether the applicant be a resident of me 

town or not, w,is intended to protect the 

honest dealers and regulate a business 
that is often used as a cloak for question- 
able practices. The same action has 

been taken bv the city of Lvnn, but 
there it has aroused a storm of protest 

from the men in the business. They have 

it appears, a junk dealers association 
which holds meetings in a synagogue. 
At a meeting Monday evening they de- 

cided to adopt arbitrary measures in 
opposition to the 55 1 bcense fee which 
they clam is exoror.ant. They still 

ret use to renew their licenses alter May 

1 and propose to go out as usual though 
they have no permits. This will bring 

the matter to a sharp issue and the way 

the authorities of Lynn handle it will be 
watched with interest by oner cities and 

towns of the slate - [ Waketield Item. 

w. c. T. 11. NOTES. 

The banquet given at Ford Hall. May 
11, for tlie I'intrit of trances !■'.. Wlllard 
Settlement was in every respect a great 

success. Music by the Hostonia Orches- 

tra du-ing the r-ception and banquet. 
The program that lollowed with lion 

Guy A. Hara ss toastmaster was of a 
high order "Value of Settlements" by 

Robert A, Woods, "Our Settlement" by 

Rev. Francis H. Rowley, I).I). "The 

Settlement an Educational Force" Miss 
Vida I). Scudlerof Wellesley College. 
"Neighborhood Work" Dr. Richard C. 

Cabot. The Settlement as a Social Force 
bV the W. C. T. U. State president Mrs 
K I.. Stevenson and last but not leas, 

•St. Andrews—Our Hope" C. M. Caswell, 

vocal solos by Mrs. Olmsted and Miss 
Kutherlord, tlule solo Miss Alice Mc- 

Laughlin. Mr. Ham made a line toast- 
master. 

The Woman's Christian Temperance 
Union will observe their thirty-first anni- 
versary, Friday, May 17 in the Congrega- 
tional Church vestry al 3 p. m. Miss 

Mosher ol New York will be the guest 
and speaker and we hope also to have our 

State Secretary Mrs. Knox. Miss Mosher 
is a bright young woman and comes lo us 

highly recommended. Let every member 

be present 10 meet and hear her. A social 
hour will follow with light refreshments. 

A cordial invitation to all. Young ladiis 
are especially urged to attend. 

$100   Howard,   S100 
The re*.ler. .,f tlii.  pantr   alii   be   |.!eN.e.|  t.. 

lean tli*i then 1. si leant on. dnadfld rlliim.. 
that Mianas has i*rn .Me 10 cure lii .it it. 
-lag*.. Nil,!   Ihjtt   1.  ratarrli.      Hall'.    Catarrh 
Cars Is the only paaittvo ears now kaown r., iiir 
mruii-,1 fraternity.  Catarrh N*HIII a eonitlta- 
tlonal    1 -. ...      reV|ntre.  A  roiietiliitlorial treal- 
ni.nt.   Mali'.Catarrh Cera Is ta.eu Internally, 
aatlag dtaaetly apon the blood and ma u ,ur- 
r..-r. ol Hie sfslein, thorovr <le.truying the 
foundation of '!..:-..,-■ and giving in* natlnnl 
.tretigth by building ill- Ibe c..ri,tnut|..n ainl 
aaat.ttug i.alure In doing ISB work. The pro, 
prl.Uir.  ba.c  -u   much    fatlb    In    It.   curative 
Kwantba* th.y  offer.     on.   Hundred   I « ilnra 

•any ana* thai it laiUlo cure.   Senil for; in of , 
taotlaMalato.  Addran. r.J. CHENEY a c.i. ! 

O.     Bold  by  all   Iiruigi.i,.  7»e.     T..; I 
- Fill, for coutlpaiion. 

We Trust 
Doctors 

If you are suffering from 
impure blood, thin blood, de- 
bility, nervousness, exhaus- 
tion, you should begin at once 
with Ayer's Sarsaparilla, the 
Sarsaparilla you have known 
all your life. Your doctor 
knows it, too. Ask him about it. 

rnlea. there 1. dally arllon of the bowe'., 
poiaonou. pr'-luruj are abaorl—a. cau.Hi. heart 
ache, hiltou.iie... n.u.ea. d*.pep.i.. "ti'l llio. 
preventing th. •-.-..; A- , from doing It. 1-e.t 
work. Aver'. Kill. ar. tlv.r pill*. Act gently, 
all vegetable. 

A • o manafaotueaea of 
JL   BAIt VRKal 

AuL E Cl BE 
CIIEWV PECTOtAL. yers 

w§ have B° •<•-■-->-1 w« pabu«s 
lb* formalM of <     < f   T'lCOM 

Wist Sit1. 
Fir Sill. 

Net HOISI 
10 roms, 2 

tilt lilt 
mis. 

25 33 c.:. 
A-^-altf 

We always have sold 
We are now selling 
We always shall sell 

All Drug Store Goods 
of th« 

Highest Possible Quality 
at the 

Lowest Possible Prices 

JAYNES c& CO. 
5 Stores (TRADE-MARK) 

BOSTON, MASS. 

The Lakeside Stable 
R. G. HAWES, Prop. 

HACK, BOARDING AND LIVERY STABLE 
STORAGE FOR CARRIAGES. 

Carriages for Weddings and Receptions, 
Automobiles Stored and Cared for. 

jj    Card  Tables  and   chairs  to  rent, also   Canopies  for 
Weddings and  Reception.*. 

R. G. HAWES, State license! Undertaker. 
670 MAIN ST. 

CONNECTED „Y TELEPHONE. 

Art in the 
Home 

Take   ihe   rhnire   illustration! 
from the magazines and frame them 
yourself with llennison's Passe- 
Partout Rinding, loo easy to 
describe. Costs but a few pennies 
a picture—worth dollars when 
finished. Beautiful, artistic, 
rich. The most exquisite way of 
preserving treasured photographs. 
No limit to size. Any color you 
want for harmony or contrast. 

We have a complete line of 
Deniieson's I'asse-I'artout mater- 

ials. Hook of instruction FREE 
for the asking. 

Wilson the Stationer 

Two rinely situated modern houses 
with large lots of land. Owner's wish 
to make a ctiange and w II sell for low 
figures.    For particulars apply to. 

SEWALL E. NEWMAN 
TEL. 3977-1 M. 

15 State Street     -     Boston 

J E. YOUNG, D. D. 3., 
—DENTI8T— 
White'* Slock,   Main Street. 

Tel. 355-4 

NEW   PATTERNS 
In doylies, center pieces,  s. :rt wastft, 

pillow-covers, etc. 
All kinds o.  Stamping at 

THE WINCHESTER EXCHANGE 
S5 7 Main Street. 

MR. ERNST  IMAKECHNIS, 
TEACHER OF SINCINO, 

2381 Clm   Street,   West  tomervill* 
10H. .is 

Winchester Junk Collector. 
CHARLES FEINBERC. 

44 Middlesex Av. 
All kind, el rana, bottla.. r«bb.r*. and ucaa 

and nelal of all III.HP eollactaa aad hlnfeae) 
eaah prio paid lor na> aanS-is-as 
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and happily good and useful men have- 
under the divine leading — faithfully cul- 
tivated the parish field, until today the 

number ot the resident members of the 
First Church in Winchester is greater 

than that oi the First Church in Woburn 
from which in 1840 it was a colony. Mr. 

Eustis took a prominent church in New 
Haven which he honored and blest for 
manv years. From that city he was 

ca'led 10 the Memorial Church in Spring- 
field. Mass . to which he ably ministered, 

until lit Icoess and death called him from 
his tabors to his reward. 

Once upon a ni.'ht trip in the cars- 

from New Haven to Springfield, he was 

attacked by a robber to whose unwarrant- 
able demands the clergvman responded 

with such a vigorous display of muscular 

vtSr^^Uj 

REV. JOHN   M.  STEE1 1'. 

Christianity that the villlan at once and 

quick.v slunk awav. The First Church 
had a varied fortune for several years sub 

sequent to the dep inure of Mr. Kustis 
His successor was Mr. Steele of New- 

Hampshire, a man of mind and some pe. 
culiariiies which came to fruitage in odd 

discussi"' In sermons, pithv. thoughtful 

an14 Iting.  but of  such   tone  and 
the ake a pe uliar sensation   in   a 
cor His mental culture and   in- 

lerj o" events  and  facts  pleased 
and ?d his hearers—but   he often 

mil tacred  of'ri ;e    with    singular 
com views ani  varied them  with 

somt y «f   purpose.       This    fact 

maki ewhat difficult to precisely 
char; liscareerin Winchester from 
whicf d above — he  nai   called   to 
Ohio ace   was   rilled  in  1852   by 
Rev. I Robinson   who   served  the 
churcl ociety   with  great  wisdom 

and al twenty years.    He studied 
Iheoloi ■ Harvard school of  theol- 

ogy, co >nh   with  stria and  con 

sistent < sentiments,   and   with   a 
heart ' d fixed :n  the  two great 

Ms* 'tipture. Sin and Salvation. 
tr eat word and facti having   its 

vitality and adeq lateness in the 

and sacrifice of |e>us Christ.   The 
r members of the  First  Chur h  will 

REV   EDWIN   C,   BISSELL. 

Dot take offense—I trust—If it is related 
that Mr. Ko rioson was free to say 

Ire [uently at conferences, and on other 
occasions ol church gatherings, that it 

would please him if the churches would 
arrange their meetings, so tr»at the one 

Coming to his cnurch might be fixed for 

some near day, s 1 a- to »c in His time. 
"a< his pansh were wo ;t t> change pas- 

tors often " Kut the edge of tins, proba- 

bly facetiously spoken remark, is taken 
off in me tact that larger churches 

prospecie ! lor pastors m Winchester 

Perhaps the rich and productive work ol 
Mr. Ro'.insor. cannot be betier summed 
up. than in the words of Cominius in :om- 

mendation ot C >nolanu>. " He rewards 
liis deeds with doing them" This be 

loved Pastor was so sincere and zealous 

in his work, that the privilege of working 

in his Master's service) was a more choice 
gratification than any notice and lauda 
tion of th? work. I siood beside his 
grave in tS74. in a spot that charms the 

memories of my boyhood, and knew thai 

it was true of this servant of God that 
though dead his words and deeds were 
Still speaking. 

At this point I wish to allude to 1 

matter a little aside from the direct record 
Of the fragmentary history 1 can give of 

the Fust Church. My digression will 

>ow^vfr. be germain to the general topic. 

REV,   REUBEN   T,  ROBINSON. 

From early civ Id hood 1 knew a boy. * 
neighbor, whose parents were worthy 

people, his mother an admirable woman, 
true in heart, noble in sentiment, equable 
in temptr. and fine in the contents of her 
spirit. There were two children, a daugh- 

ter, who died on the 15th of March in 
iS(5. leaving the brother, then perhaps 

ten years old He was an inoffensive qu'et 
child, alive and in touch with the world 

in and him, free from rough feelings and 

...tile tendencies. 1 never heard him 
speak a profane or foul word or knew * 

mean or questionable deed that he did. 
We saw him in school in his very early 

years, at.d later was with him in 

the Academy, and still later with him. 
sat out the night, watching in the dwelling 

of the dead, as was then the custom. In 
1872 I chanced to be with him in the 

Woodland Cemetery around the lot that 
held the mortal remains of his parents 
and sister, whose removal from life left 

him utterly alone in the old home, and 
the world. Two years passed when one 

morning in October. 1874. this plain, 
worthy man. was taken with acute and 

senous sickntss alone in his home, near 
Kie piano works of Cobb, Cowdry. and 

Nichols. No sympathetic ear could hear 

his groans and cries, no soft and gentle 
hand could minister to his condition, and 

call for help. Thus he suffered for 
several hours, when his friends in the 

manufactory missing him, sought him out- 

and quickly called a physician and pro- 
vided help. His malady proved to be a 
mortal one and in a few days he passed 

over the divide to the existe.ice beyond. 
His friends and fellow workers appreci- 
ated his worth, admired his excellent 

qualities, and esteemed him lor his gentle 
spirit and his practical virtues. Neither 
they nor he claimed that he was a man 

of genius, a Scholar, thinker or scientist. 
Ltut thev loved him because of his ex- 
cellent make up and the uniform manli- 

ness and integrity of his character. The 
world at large, in its sweep and s'/eing up 

of a man. would not count Samuel Taylor 

consp;iuous. hut these shop-mates 

esteemed hnn highly, and reflected that 
our civilization would be improved and 

perpetuated it our country could be tilled 
with men of his moral character and 

caliber and love of right. It was a sad day 
when he died and yet one warmly to re- 
member. He was without father or 

mother or sister to comfort him. and de- 

pendent upon men. perhaps assisted by 
their families, to stroke away the death 
damp, and smooth the way to the closing 

scene. His death emptied the home 
where he was born, a comfortable and 

ample dwelling, under the umbrage of 

beautiful trees whose roots were watered 
by a ti >wing stream, *orrewhat swift in 

the cen;re, at the sides moving with more 
leisure. 

uGiving a gentle kiss to every   sedge 

It overtaketh in its pilgrimage." 

In the branches of the trees the gol den 

oriole had built her swing home, and 

chirped her plaintive note, and in the 
meadow near by with its pearly spring of 
never failing water Samuel Taylor had 

been charmed with the hum ot ll>c bee. 
and with the fragrance and loveliness of 

tie flowers. It to his soul had flowed all 

the mystic influences that come from 
quiet and common scenes, which glorify 

nature, calm and elevate the spirit, and 
speik of Him who creates *nd rules. 
Death took Samuel Taylor from these 
scenes, and his fellow- workmen, who 

knew him well, manilestt-d their love and 
respect for him b> every tender act. every 

ministry of love and every form of rioral 

array that could ornament his obsequies, 
or honor the man. Some local clergy- 

man was called to speak a word of re 

•peel for the man, to open the Scripture* 

tor w >rd> of Sublimity and sympathy and 

offer praver. This man of sacred service 
by some strange inadvertency, publicly 

wondtrtd why the employers and w nk- 
men loved and es'eemed, and did so 
much tor Samuel Taylor, who was some- 

what removed Irom the great and excitive 
thmgs of earth. Here was a man of in- 
tegrity of qualities and sentiments, that 

make men noble and useful, and here 

was a minister, intimatng that character 

and native worth ought not to receive 
the attention and respect of its fellows 

and the world. Happy and noble was 
the spirit which drew the feeling 

and appreciation ot honorable men< 
to honor Samuel Taylor. Of this 

I am profoundly glad and happy. 
I fancy rmself piesent at the burial 

ol this good man, and seem to tee eight 
bearers—four on each side of the cortege, 

sympathetic and sorrowful friends, fine in 
form, noble in bearioc, true in heart, and 

Often The Kidneys Are 
Weakened br Ofcr-Work. 

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood. 
It   used  to be considered  that  only 

urinary and bladder troubles were to t»e 
traced to the kidneys, 
but now modern 
science    proves     that 
nearly all diseases 
have their beginning 
in the disorder of 
these most important 
organs. 

The   kidneys   filter 
and purify the blood- 
that is their work. 

Therefore, when yourkldneysare weak 
! or out of order, yon can understand how 
quickly your entire body is affected and 
how every organ seems to fail  to •'.•>  ;:s 

' duty. 
if you are sick or "feel badly," begin 

.taking the great kidney remedy, l»r. 
Kilmer's Swamp-Root, because as soon 
as your kidneys are well they will help 
all the other organs to health. A trial 
will convince anyone. 

If yon are sick you can make no mis- 
take by first doctoring your kidneys. 
The mild and the extraordinary effect of 
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, the great 
kidney  remedy,  is  soon realized,     it 
stands the highest for its wonderful cures 
Of the most distressing cases. SUdUsold 
on   its  merits  by all 
druggists in fifty-cent | 
and   one-dollar    size I 
bottles.       You     may 
have a sample bottle 
by mail free, also a pamphlet telling y 
how to find out if you nave kidney or 

t bladder trouble.     Mention   this paper 
when writing to Dr. Kilmer .S: Co.. Bing- 

. bamton, N. V. Don't make any mistake. 
' but  remember  the  name, Swamp-Root. 
i Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the ad- 
. dress, Bingh&mtoD.N. Y., on every bottle. 

choice in dress, walk to honor their shop 

mate in the movement to the grave. 
Mournfu'ly the procession leaves the 
house of the dead friend, and proceeds 

up the hill and out lo Main stieet, pist 
the spot which was the home of the 

patriot Asabel Porter whose name is upon 
the monument as one of the dead of the 
battle ot Lexington and past the home of 

Josiah Stratton, for 15 years a member of 
the Woburn militia, and who bravely 

fell upon the field of the battle of Seven 

Tines in IS'.J for the integrity of the re- 
public, through Cutter village, and per- 

haps through the town's centre, around 

"Wedge I'ond," to the cemetery. There 
1 see them tenderly lay their friend. 

Samuel Taylor to rest. They return to 

their homes and business with solemn 
pride, and manly satisfaction because 

! they have honored and loved a worthy, 
true and honorable man. 

MONTAGUE, 

BRILLIANT SUCCESS. 

of Swamp-Foot 

The only marring feature of the Chil- 
dren's .May party, given by the Ladies 
Friendly Society of the Unitarian Church 

in the Town flail. Saturday afternoon, 
was the mo>t unseasonable weather, the 

cold and rain preventing the enjoyment 
ot the affair to tne fullest extent. Never" 

thelessthe part* eclipsed all previous May 

festivals ever given in town, both in at- 
tendance, dancing, and the pretty and 

dainty costumes displayed. The com- 
mittee in charge, headed by Mrs. Edgar 
M. Young, whose untiring t "torts produced 
a united and pleasing whole, may feel 

considerable gratification at their success. 
Early tn the afternoon the attendance 

w is large, and by the time of, the com- 
mencement of the program the large ha! 

was filled to overflowing with merr(\ 
daintily dressed young people. The pro 
gram ol dances, together w nh the children 

who took part. etc.. was given in full in 

last week's STAR. Suffice it to say that 
those who participated each and all 

carried themselves creditably showing 
careful and thorough training. The 
dance by the calf ■ Jeppo." winch was 

composed respective! 1 of Masters Charles 
Laurence and Dexter Tutein — fore- 

quarters and  hindquarters—was one 01 
the best. The bo>s were remarkably 

graceful and easy, and although their 
makeup might have been improved upon, 

the number was one Ot the best on the 
program. Another good Dumber was the 

frog dance, which occurred early in the 
afternoon, and was executed by 19 boys. 

The little maids ot honor, the dairy maids 
and the fairies, all were excellent, and the 
trio byV inderella. King Frog and Dame 

Trot—Ora Wingate, Walker Jones and 

Annette Sjmnies was well done, calling 
forth much aoplause. The May Pole 

dance was performed by country maids 
and sailors, who in their pretty costumes, 
mace that number very effective. An- 

other handsome dance was the rainbow 

dance which followed the sun dance by 

Miss Ruth Lawrence. Other features 
were the storm dance, march of the 

knights, solo dance by Cinderella, dame 
de ia bouquet and the closing flag 
tableaux with confetti curtain. I he en 

tire cast was as published l?sl week for 
these dances. 

At the close of the program general 

dancing was enjoyed by all until the 
close. It can be safely stated that this 

Ma\ festival was by far the best ever 
given in Winchester. 

25 33;.;, 
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We always have sold 
We are now selling 
We always shall sell 

All Drug Store Goods 
of thft 

Highest Possible Quality 
at the 

Lowest Possible Prices 

J AYNES <& CO. 
5 Stores <TRADE-MARK> 

BOSTON, MASS. 

TO PRLVLNT BAD FALLS. 

W. C.  1. LJ. NOIES. 

EDITOR OP THE STAR: 

Kindly permit a subscriber to cal 
attention to an clement of danger exist 
ing in the arrangement of our town hall 

balconies which with little trouble, might 
i>e obviated. 

The steps and landings in the town hall 
balconies are ol such uu uniform nature 

that they cause many falls. I.specially 
was this DOltcable at the May party. The 

steps are nut all of a uniform height, and 

j the landings ot different widths are   very 
deceptive to all who are not very care* 

; tul. Many (bad talls have occurred on 

1 them.   With ft little work they could be 
: properly fined.     I hope to see   this   done. 

A. It. K. 

-Only a little cold in the head may 
be the ntgmning ot .111 obstinate case ol 
Nasal Catarrh. Drive out the invader 
with Ely'a Cream lUlm applied straight 
to the Inflamed siutftd up air passages. 
Price 50c. If you prefer to use an 
fttomfcer, ask for Liquid Cream Halm. It 
has all the good qualities ol the remedy 
in solid form and will nd you ot catarrh 
or hav fever. No cocaine to breed a 
dreadful habit. No mercury to dry out 
the secretion. Price 75c, with spraying 
tube. All druggists, or mailed by J-.ly 
liios.. 50 Warren street, New York. 

JINK DEALERS' LICENSES. 

The action of the town in raising the 

license fee lor junk dealers to $50, 
whether the applicant be a resident of the 

town or not, was intended lo protect the 

honesi dealers and regulate a business 
that is often used as a cloak for question 

able practices. The same action has 
been taken bv the city of Lvnn, but 

there it has aroused a storm of protest 
frcm the men in the business. They have- 

it appears, a junk dealers association 

which holds mtelings in a synagogue. 
At a meeting Monday evening they de- 

cided to adopt arb irary measures in 

oppo>ition to the $5- 'icense fee which 
they cla;m is exorouant. They »ill 

reluse to renew their licenses alter May 

1 and propose to go out as usual though 
they have no permits. This will bring 
the matter to a sharp issue and the way 

the authorities of Lynn handle it will be 

watched with interest by o;her cities and 
towns ot the state —[ Wftkefield hem. 

• 100    Reward,    $100 
Tlir reH.trr* i.f !ln. |.»|*T will W plaftMd I" 

Iran lti»t lb«r« it- at lew! "iir drr».l«-.i Jiura,,- 
ttint  ►.■1risp«-   h*>   t*r»  *t>Ie  lo cure   In   «j.   :t. 
BtaaM, and thai i- Catarrh. Hail** Otun-h 
Can i»ti«- only MWIIIT* cure now kaovn iu th» 
audio*! friifruny Catarrh being « eontttta- 
i: 'i ■ .]■-.■,.. roQjulna » eonatltnttoual treat* 
noaii HaU'sCatarrh Can ti t»k*>u laurnallv 
aettnj directly apon the blood and mocoui ■or- 
fau-r* of  the sYslvin.    Ilmrrby    •lrstmviitg    tfce 
fOaadatloa .>f thediMaw. »i»i giving tha patient 
•trrngtti   by  building   u|>   the c«n-titutt<<n    *u,\ 
*#*iilnit:   laiurr   in  d»ing  ii»   Vovfc.    Tbe    Lro 
pri«U>i> b*Te   «>   ruuob    faith    11.    n$   curaliv* 
I- -«-r-:l..i they  offer,     'mt  Hundred   I >     ,,. 
for an; rue that It fail* t" cur*.    8>nd forlirt „f I 
twllnioDlaU.    Addraef   F.  J.   •  HKNKV   a  c<>    1 
Toledo, O.     Sold  by  all  I>ro«fUt«. fftc.     Ttkm 1 
Halls kaailli Pilli for couitlpation. I 

The banquet given at Ford Hall. May 
1, for lit* benefit of   Prances K.  Wlllard 
.Settlement was in every respect a great 
success. Muse by the Boa too i a Orches 

tra du'ing the reception and banquet. 

The program that followed with Hon 

Guy A. Hara ?s toastmaster was of a 
high order "Value of Settlements" by, 
Robert A. Woods. "Our Settlement" by 

Kev. Francis If. Rowley, D.I), "The 

Settlement an Educational Force" Miss 
V'idft I>. Scud ler of Wellesley College. 

"Neighborhood Work" Dr. Richard C. 
Cabot. The Settlement as a Social Force 

bv the W. C T V. State president Mrs 
K. L. Stevenson and last but not least 

"St. Andrews—Our Hope" (.'. M. Caswell, 
vocal solos by Mrs. Olmsicd and Miss 

Rutherford, rlute solo Miss Alice Mc- 

Laughlin. Mr. Ham made a fine toast- 
master. 

The Woman's Christian Temperance 
1'nion will observe their thirty first anni- 
versary, Friday. May 17 in the Congrega- 

tional Church vestry at 3 p. m. Miss 

Moaher ol New York will be the guest 

and speaker and we hope also to have our 
State Secretary Mrs Knox. Miss Mosher 

is a bright young woman and comes to us 
highly recommended. Let every member 
he present lo meet and hear her. A social 

hour will follow with light refreshments. 

A cordial invitation to all. Young ladus 
are especially urged to attend. 

The Lakeside Stable 
R. C. HAWES, Prop; 

HACK, BOARDING AND LIVERY STABLE 
STORAGE FOR CARRIAGES. 

Carriages for Weddings and Receptions, 
Automobiles Stored and Cared for. 

Card  Tallies  and  chairs  to  rent, also  Canopies  for 
Weddings and Receptions. 

R. C. HAWES, State License! Undertaker. 
670 MAIN ST. 

CONNECTED  -Y TELEPHONE. 

We Trust 
Doctors 

If you are suffering from 
impure blood, thin blood, de- 
bility, nervousness, exhaus- 
tion, you should begin at once 
with Ayer's Sarsaparilla, the 
Sarsaparilla you have known 
all your life. Your doctor 
knows it, too. Ask him about it. 

PMCM Ihfr*  <■ dallr .Ptlon nf th. bow*!l. 
\ ■  ......   • 1 -• .: urii «re atMOTMdi f .u.liitf tt".«l 
irhl. bth 1 ■ -■   I. •    -■ 1   ''■' •; "I -   *   Nli4 Il>ua 
iirrvFiittiiic th. H*r«.i..n!U fr«<ni dolnf lu l*n 
work. Av.r*. Pill. .<« n..r pill*. Act j.hilj. 
.11 v.^.ubl.. 

A • o .UDuteolur... af 
>   IAII vioat. 

DM CUE. 
CHEWY PKTOtAL. 

1 innti I   w. pab:i.h 
yers 

the formu'.M of tt.I our ■:.-! 1- mi 

Art in the 
Home 

Take the choice illustration! 
from the magazines and frame them 
yourself with Dennisoi's Passe- 
Parto.1   Rinding.   Too easy to 
describe. Costs but a few pennies 
a picture—worth dollars n hen 
finished. Beautiful, artistic, 
rich. The most exquisite way of 
preserving treasured photographs. 
No limit to size. Any color you 
want for harmony or contrast. 

We   have a complete   line of 

Dennison's Passe*Paitout mater- 
ials. Book of instruction FKEE 
for the asking. 

Wilson the Stationer 

Wist Si.e 
Fr Sill. 

Net HOISI 
10 mis. 2 

till kitl 
riws. 

Two finely situated modern houses 
with Urge lots of land. Owner'* wish 
to make a change and w 11 sell lor low 
figures.    For particulars apply to. 

SEWALL E. NEWMAN 
TEL. 39772 M. 

15 State Street     -     Boston 

J E. YOUNG, D. D. S., 
—DENTI8T— 
White'* Block,  Main Street. 

Tel. 355-4 

NEW  PATTERNS 
In doylies, center   pieces,   si :rt   wa stft. 

pillow-cover*, etc. 
All kinds of Stamping at 

THE WINCHESTER EXCHANGE 
55 7 Main Street. 

MR.   ERNST   MAKECHNIE. 
TEACHER OP  SINCINC, 

238111m  ttreat,   West •omervillo 
10M1 .10 

Winchester Junk Collector. 
CHARLES FEINBERC. 

44 Middlesex Av. 
All ■ n.i"   ■( rags.  boiti«*. ribb«r«. ud  \tam 

metal  <>f  all kinds coil«ct*d tod  .,,   ...   ...  ,..—   , 
j cub pricM psUd tor SAB*. Mpt. 1MB 
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INSURANCE IS NOT 
ESTABLISHED IWfc A sidV line with us, lint is our business 

ami has been for twenty-two years. We 
do not know it all, but we do know we ran 
sell you up-to-date insuraiii-e.     It   does   not 

cost any more and in oase of loss, yon get 

MUR1CIPALUNACY.  Coal Coal, 
Bdli.d by JOHN KENDRICK BANCS. 

The  citizens   of   New   I-oudou.   Mo.. 
loceutiy   declared   ngalnst   municipal 
Ownership by a vol.- ,,f 100 to C.   Thus 

NEWTON A. KNAPP & GO. 

99 WATER ST. BOSTON, 
8 CHESTNUT ST. WINCHESTER. 

Til. Mail 2331   1381. 
Tel. Winchester 179-2. 

CLASS PUSH PINS,   NOTE PAPER.   MAGAZINES. 

PENCILS, INKS. LAMSON PRINTS. WATER COLORS. 

CARD BOARD, BLOTTING PAPER, TISSUE PAPER, 

CREPE PAPER, GAMES,   NOTE BOOKS. 

ACCOUNT BOOKS, SHELF PAPER. 

EVERYTHING IN OUR LINE. 

WILSON THE STATIONER 
Pleasant Street, Winchester 

THE 
Many 

EREADFRUIT   TREE. 

Ways    In   Wn.ch   This   Strange 
Asiatic Plant Is Utilized. 

The breadfruit tree Is n native of 
southern Asia. the s mtli Pnelfle Island! 
and the Indian Irehlpelniio. In appear- 
ance it resembles somewhat the wild 
chestnut. I; grows to the height of 
forty or fifty feet and has dark green 
leaves, many of them two feet In 
length, which are deeply divided Into 
pointed lobes. 

Hidden among the groat leaves the 
breadfruit grows,   It  is a  sorosls,  Is 
nearly spherical, ort:-n weighs four or 
more pounds and has n thick yellow 
rind.  'Ihis fruit Is the chief food of the 
south sea Islanders.   They seldom eat I 
a  meal  without  It,   The eatable part | 
lies between the rind and tbe core and . 
when   fully  ripe Is  yellow  and  Juicy, j 
It Is better for fruit before It has fully | 
matured,  and   tbe   natives  gather  it' 
while the pulp Is white. 

Itefore It   Is  ready  f.,r table   use  It 
DUBt   la1   roast,^1.  when   it   looks  like I 
wheat ami bread and is both palatable 
and nutritious,  Usually tbe fruit is cut I 
Into three or four slices and roasted or : 
bnkeil in an oven 

Frequently the people of n village 
Join In making a huge oven. lr, which 
several hundred breadfruits may i > 
baked at one time. Thus they are nil 
supplied with broad without It* cost- 
ing any of them much labor. Prepared 
In this way. the bread will keep for 
weeks. 

The breadfruit is in season eight 
months of the year, When the season 
finally draws to a close, the last fruits 
are gathered and made Into a sour 
paste called "mahel." This paste will 
keep good f >r months and is made 
Into balls, wrapped In leaves ntul bak- 
ed. Just as needed. 

Hreail l« n..t the only product of Hit 
breadfruit tree. Prom It cement. 
cloth, tinder and lumber are also ob- 
tained. A glutinous, milky juice oozes 
from the trunk of the tree, which 
makes nn excellent cement when boll- 
ed with cocoannt oil Prom the fibrous 
Inner bark n kind of coarse cloth Is 
mnde. and the big leaves make good 
towels. Tbe lumber la used for build 
lng houses and many other purposes. 
Besides nil this, the dried blossoms are 
tjsed as tinder when tires are kindled. 

a square deal and prompt and   lils-r.il settle-   a*a[u do  we Had the people deprived 
inent. "' ""*lr rights by a corporatlni ridden 

majority. 
St St 

We do not credit the report that New 
York Int.■mis to place its most accom- 
plished bunko Bteerera in the pilot 
houses of the municipal ferry. It Is 
more likely to get Its helmsmen from 
the I gue of American Wheelmen. 

st ». 

An Inquirer wants t . know why e 
profe-sor of Latin ami Greek should 
not become a capable superintendent 
of a municipal cemetery, we see no 
good reas.i why he shouldn't except 
that his | llllllarlty with dead Ian 
guases wuuld be apt to put him on 
such chatty terms with his tenants 
that he w.iild neglect his business. 

•t st 
A friend of ours has discovered that 

this talk about depreciation lu street 
car lines Is all tommyrot In so far us 
the crosstown lines are concerned any- 
how. It Is a well known fact, he says, 
that these lines never run down. Tbey 
run across. We respectfully submit 
this argument to their honors the dry 
fathers. 

* st 
Without wishing to be nt all Inrld 

lous. we would call attention to tbe 
interesting acrostic furnished by the 
Municipal Ownership Bubble, which. 
strangely enough, signifies the nit! 
mate ownership of public utilities un 
der tbe municipal ownership Idea. Try 
It and see: 

Municipal 
Ownership 
Bubble. 

St  St 

A Detroit alderman wants Detroit to 
go  Into  the   making of   bricks.     It;  n 
recent  si b  he  declared   that   "we 
are lu the grasp of the brick trust, 
when we could reduce prices ion per 
cent if we could manufacture our own 
brick." It Is a pity the learned gen 
Neman could not have figured out a 
reduction of no per ceut, for (ben l>e- 
troit could have made bricks not only 
for nothing, but olued a premium of 
10 per cent as well. The free coinage 
of bricks would be an Interesting eco 
nomlc diversion. 

«  «t 

A request for the last annual report 
of the municipal electric light plant in 
a Michigan town of leas than 2.0UO In 
habitants   elicited   from   the   manager 
tbe  h ilc  reply. "About  three  thou 
Sand In the boh- hist year'" The sltua 
tlou can ls> relieved, however, by the 
prompt net ion of the common council 
in passing an appropriation of *8.noo 
for the purpose of the hole on behalf 
of the park department, thus showing 
a profit of ISOO on the I.Miks of the 
lighting commission. 

«   *■ 

Tic municipal  pawnshop of  Liege, 
Belgium, Is not as popular as It was 
expected   to   be.     The   hope   that   li.-lii.' 
conducted for tin- | pie by the pen 
pie to lend  y as the collateral of 
tbe popie a mat uld borrow fouu 
on $l ."JI worth of Jewelry has not been 
realized. 

Many of our customers are now taking in their next win- 
ter's supply of coal. We believe it wise for those who can 
to do so, as prices are as low as they will be this year. 
From past experience, we are lead to believe that we can- 
not always procure a sufficient supply. By placing your 
order early you are insured. 

Furnace, 

Stove, 
Nut, 

$6.25 
6.50 

6.75 
6.75 

Blanchard, Kendall k Co. 
TELESCOPE   LENSES. 

Astonishing     Sensitiveness     of     These 
Wonderful   Glasses. 

with the exception of astronomers, 
few persons have any Idea of the won- 
derful sensitiveness of the lens of n 
telescope. These marvelous artificial 
eyes can be produced only by the ex- 
ercise of the most scrupulous cure In 
the selection of the glass Itself, con 
summate skill and Inexhaustible pa- 
tience The process of grinding ninl 
polishing often occupies several months. 
When the lens of a big telescope Is 
completed, it constitutes one of the 
greatest marvels wrought by man. 

An article In the Literary Digest de- 
scribes how the sensitiveness of u lens 
.was Illustrated by Alvnn Clark, tbe 
greatest leii-nniker Auieilca has pro- 
duced: 

Mr. Clark walked down to the lens 
ami held his hand under It about two 
feet away Instantaneously a marvel 
oils spectacle burst into view. It seem 
ed as If the great glass disk had lie 
come a living volcano, spurting forth 
Jets of thime. 

The display was dazzling. Waving. 
leaplug, dancing, the countless tongues 
or llgbl gleamed aud vibrated: then fit- 
fully, reluctantly, they died away, leav- 
ing the lens reflecting only a pure, un 
troubled light. 

What   Is   It?     How   do   you   a. unt 
for tbe wonder? were the carer .pies- 
I'.ons, it is only the radiation ..r beat 
alternately expanding ami contracting I 
the glass, if the hand had been put 
upon the lens itself, the phenomenon 
w.uii.i bare been more violent 

To a person Ignorant of lenses the 
almost supernatural sensitiveness of a 
mass of glass welghlntr several bun- 
dred pounds Is astonishing, but to the 
scientist it Is an everyday matter, for 
he has Instruments that will register 
with unfaltering nicety the approach 
of a person fifty or n bunared feet 
sway. 

1     POINTED   PARAGRAPHS. 

Some |*o|>le cry loudly for Justice 
when mercy Is really what they want. 

There Is uever much kicking about 
the rules of the game by those who 
happen to win. 

A young person's kind of wit Is usu- 
ally the kind that gives au old person 
nervous prostration. 

If a man tells s lie. which u pre- 
dominant his remorse st having told 
it or his pride In having told one that 
passed for the truth? 

You may think you are lonesome, but 
you will never know what lonesome- 
ness Is until you are on your death- 
bed aud realize that you are going 
alone. 

Every boy who plays sroimd railroad 
yards and ma' •» n practice of Jumping 
on trains Imagines he Is n great deal 
more clever than the one leirired men 
of ids acquaintance ever were.—Atcbl 
...- .llnbe. 

Herschel's Memory. 
T'ntll he had oecome a very old man 

Sir John llerschel retained the strength 
of  intellect  ami  freshness of memory 
which enabled him to accomplish his 
great scientific work. Sir Henry E. 
Roscoe in his autobiography records 
an Instance when llerschel was seven- 
ty-four years old. 

One evening In ISfifl I happened to 
meet him. He mentioned ns an Inter- 
esting  piece of  news that a  star re 
cently discovered had suddenly bHrst 
out Into first or second magnitude. 

"I>o you know," said llerschel. "that 
when I was at the Cape I observed a 
precisely similar phenomenon?" 

He considered a moment nnd added. 
"Yes. It was In the year 1833."   Again 
he paused but a moment ami conclud- 
ed, "(In August the liitli at 1 o'clock 
In the morning " 

A   French   Telephone   Experience. 
Tie- San I'raii'-isco Chronicle is re 

sponsible for the following Item hi re 
gard io Nantes, Prance: 

Some years ago there was a private 
telephone system which the paternal 
government took over. After some 
years' trial the government has Just 
received a petition signed by IOIMSI 

persons, eacb of whom pays at least 
S*n a year for telephone service, re- 
questing that the telephone system be 
sold to some private company, because 
under a private company they it it far 
liettor service wen- treated with polite 
ness Instead of Insolence and had com- 
plaints attended to instead of being lg 
nored. 

WONDERLAND 
OPENS MAY 30IH. 

Wonderland will heg-n its second sea- 
son at noon on Thuisda), May 30— 
Memorial Day, with a list ol at'ractions 

so gigantic, novel, instructive and enter- 
taining as to astonish and facinate the 

visitor 10 that now iamous electrical 

magic white city—that wonderland lairy 
realm by the sea at Revere Meach. 

It can lie salely asserted that this sea- 

son s attraction's will easily ec ipse those 
ol last year (or. profiting by experience, 

the management has eliminated the less 

popular features, retaining those ol 
proved merits. 

An especial effort will be made to at. 

iract and amuse ladies and children. 

There will be an abundance ot Iree 
"shows" and children accompanied by 
their parents, will be admitted without 

charge every day until 6 o'clock in the 
evening. 

Many new buildings of artistic design 

have been added to the big group already 
at Wonderland and they will be occupied 

by the various new amusement enterprises. 

The electrical equipment, which was of 
enormous proportions, has been increased 

n a positively astounding magnitude. 
Wonderland promises to be a fairyland 
indeed after the evening shodows falls. 

The executive staff at Wonderland this 

year is: President, Harold Parker j 'len- 

cral Manager. |ohn J Higgins; Assistant 
(Jen. Manager, Kugene L. Perry : Treas 
urer. Henry R. Doltan. Jr.; and Publicity 

Manager. Hugh P. McNal.y. Excursions 
Irani various parts of New England will 
be a leature this year. 

A   positively sensational,   bewildering 
programme ol attractions will be offered 

for the opening day, Thursday. May ,c 
Memorial Hay. 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 

To the Boston * Maine Kallma.l Compnn; and 
Hi-n--i-ii i> bow-ell tin :  Company, duly 
existing e >rp ,1 itlun* lis 
business 0 Boston In ih< 

; iiii.l  siilil Commons-en rli 
Rliabetli McCarthy. Amu 
Shillings ion) \lnrv   ,1. Prii 

illy el   MlinlleMS 
nnd to .ill whom a may 

t petition tins 1 11 pfesenl 

1   - 

Ciinly ..I Suit.,Ik 
Mary II. Miller, 

M.-Xullv. DaTtil N. 
- ■■<   W II.-I.-I   01 

1 snid Common- 

Ths Mystic Number Fivs. 
Five Is the great sacred Chinese 

number. There are fire virtues, five 
colors (yellow. White, green, red and 
black), five household gods, five planets 
iSaturn. Venus. Jupiter, Mars aud Mer- 
Curyi, five ranks of nobility, five tastes, 
five cardinal points (tbe middle, east, 
west, south nnd north respectively) 
aud five tones. 

British   Lighting   Plants Sold. 
By a vote of 41 to ± the lluti, city cor- 

poration has deckled to sell the munic- 
ipal lighting plant, which it purchased 
In 1890. As this bad been run nt 8 
loss, even without allowing for depre- 
ciation, the sal,, will result in 1111 im- 
mediate reduction of local taxes. 

The Irish Independent states: 
"The Bray urban council have de- 

elded to offer for sale their electric 
light works, which have been run nt a 
very heavy loss, while the cost of pub- 
lic lighting was In excess of that of 
Dublin, although the lamps were only 
lighted for a third of the time they 
were In the metropolis." 

The I'ublln municipal plant, how- 
ever, was run nt a loss last year of 
over $20,000, irrespective of depreeia 
tlou. which would have brought the 
loss up to (50.000. 

The effect of malaria lasts a long time. 
You catch cold easily or become  run- 

down because of the after effects of malaria. 
Strengthen yourself with Scott's 

Emulsion. 
It builds new blood and tones up your nervous 

system. 
ALL DRUOOISTSl  60c. AND  Sl.OO. 

A   Losing  Gams. 
The city council of England. Ark.. 

has passed an ordinance leasing the 
municipal electric light and water 
plants for six years. An inquiry as t ' 
the cause of this action brought the 
following reply: 

"The reason that the town wanted 
to lease Hies,, was because for it to 
operate them was a losing game, and 
It could not afford it." 

ORPHEIIM IHEAIRE. 

Continuing his policy of presenting a 

complete, all round, first class vaudeville 
performance rather than exploiting a 

single star backed by inferior acts, Percy 
Williams' has prepared an exceptionally 

strong bill for his lloston Oryhcum for 
the week beginning Monday May ijth. 

Toe headline position is allotted to 
Iladden, Kitzpatrick & Co, who will be 

seen in a new sketch which is described 
as hilariously funny. The unctuous, 

creative and iamous eccentric comedian. 
Nat Haincs, the father of IO.CCO funny 
stories, jokes and sayings will be seen in 

a black-lace concert ot from iS to JO 

minutes duration. 

The Avon Comedy Four, who have an 
act screaming with mirth, will appear in 

some foolish horseplay. Dillon Brothers, 

the singers of parodies:the Tobin listers, 
who have the prettiest musical act in 

vaudeville ; the liessie \ aldare troupe of 
lady cyclists, sensational to an extreme; 

Lelia Taylor, the cheerful comedienne: 
Emmy's Pets, the greatest animal act on 

the variety stage, and McPhee & Hill, 
the comedy bar acrobats whose act is a 

distinct novelty, are others on the pro- 
gramme. New moving pictures bv the 

Kinetograp'i will conclude the perfor- 
mance. 

».-,.! Hi . 
Whereas, a petition In,- 1 11 presented l" -til.I 

Courl ay Ariln.i K whiin.-v ,,i salil Wlncbester, 
to register snd eontlriii In- ill!.- In He- l.ill.Kring 
described land: 

A certain parcel of land situate in uld Win- 
'■'  Iniiiiinn :, |„„i   ,.|       bed ■■!   Hi.-   mill, 
I I of said petitioner, boiiud.s.1 snd described 
as follows 1    Beginning   al   Hi-   southwesterly 
corner ..1 the pr Isesal the location .-(the Bos- 
HM-SnU !.o».-M l!-.ilr,,;.,l ,01.1 land ..f Mary It. 
Miller, tii.-ii.-.- running northerli by the location 
-1 said Railroad t.i Hie thread of tbe stream run- 
iniii[lr..in Wedge I' I. Hi... 1 :,-.. 1,._- ,,■ .1 run- 
ning eaaterl) By the thread ..1   said  stream, 
tbe iiimiini ninl n ingsontherly still by the 
thread of satdsireamand itsroniluents, i( any, 
i.iciii.iina- in.. AbbaJona Rlrer 1- tbe point ,-i ii. 
lersectlnn mad.- l.y Hi- thread -1 said stream 
siili  Hi.-  southerly boundary line ..1  land   ••( 
Mary .1. I'n mended easterly, u -. mniliiu 
andrunntne a-esterij bj said southerly hn.- ex- 
 led easterly as aforesaid to n, in- ,,l  il„ 
said null pondol said petitioner, thence tiirniiiit 
snd rnnnfng im-th.-riv by the edge of said p.-n.l 
bv land ..r *ai.l Mary a, Price, Anna M.-Viilv and 
Kl:/1 in-ill Mi-i-itriiiv, thence turning and running 
s-esierlTby the .-.In.- ..f said i-.n.l bj land ol 
■aid Elisabeth McCarthy, other land ..( the petl- 
I rand land ■■! Mnri II. Mill.-r 1., tin-poire. ,,f 
bejriunlng 

tou are hereby cited  to  appear nt  the  Land 
1 ourl lobe held al   Boston,  m -.0.1  C nv ,,f 
Suffolk,011 tin-1. n-.-v.-iiih .Invet May, A. 11 
1907, nt t.-n o'clock in the forenoon, to show 
cause, ir any yon hare, why the prayer ..r said 
petition shouii 1 1- granted     And unless yon 
appear ai said Couri si the 1 pi ice afore- 
said yonr default will be recorded, and the said 
petition will betaken ■ nl 1   and yen will 
orforerer barred fr lulini  - ,„l   petition 
"r any a .- .-ia.-r.'.i ther  

Win    I.K0XAK1I   A.    .loXH.S,    K.viulre, 
.Indge "i said roiirt, this 11- • 1    ,1.0 m 
Iheyear teen hundred snd - ven, 

AM—I   »!!li S.-:,,  nl said I 
• I.ARKXI K I . SMI I'll   l; -der. 

sr V I. 

myS 3,10.1, 

Commonwealth ot Massachusetts. 

WEDDINGS. 
THERR are many weddings 

on the list lor June. 
Orders lor Kngraving 

Invitations, Announcements 
and Cards may be lefi with 
us with the assurance that 
work will be equal to » City 
Work," as our engravers fur- 
nish work lor leading con- 
cerns: and prices will be no 
higher than elsewhere. 

Printed invitations,etc.. neatly 
executed on latest stock. 
C arris engraved from plates 
and plates carefully kept when 
requested. 
Call and see samples. 

It's a pleasure to show goods. 

THE 

Winchester Star, 
PLEASANT ST., WINCHESTER 

CATARR 

PIC 
To nil ..<■!>..11. itil. r-.i 

Mine    Voting    lit.-   .. 
County, -if.•*••»-.■■! 
WIIKitKAS, .1.1,,... K 

irtiiur 'if tl tiii<- of 1 
-nii.-.l  for allow, <■.!,. 
hln.lnlitrat.nn.ubon the i 

You are hereof cited t. 
Court, t.. I..- .,•>,.i HI *'H 

.11 tbe t*-Mi!\  in! .1m 
nlneo'dock mthe f.-ren.. 
you   l.HVf, why the name 

An.I «nni «.linini-tri»t..i 

BATE COrKT. 
I    11.  II..-   Ml .1 
•f  WiiL-h.-i.-r 

ol' i.tli 
in   -.-.I 

DM ailniHils- 
has pre. 

F"! V, 
M.I ;.«....!. 

Hr-t ace  
Mate   1 Mid ilereaeed 

it).|»-nr nt H I'r.i.Mile 
nl.rnIK-, in iatd '•••iinty 

.1 May, A i». 1907, *t 
.n.t< ihow cause, If any 
xli.iiii.i not be allowed, 
i-    ...i.-i.-d i 

HAY FEV 

this citation by delivering a copy  thereof  t<- *n 
beraoni Interested In tl ttate fourteen  dayi «t 
leaal  before  »ni.i Court,  r.r by  publtahlng tbe I 
■un nee  in eaeh   week.  f«»r three  sue Ire 
w.-.'k-. in rli*- Winchester st»r, n newspaper pub- 
lished In Winchester, the last publication to be I 
one day, at U-wt, before «ai.l Court, *nd i>\ nmtl- ; 
lng   poet-paid, a    oops    of   tin-   rttrtti..ii   to I 
nil   known   persons  Interested   m the   estate, 
•even days <*t i'*.-i-t before Bald Court, 

Witness,   CHARLaU   ■'.   M« IMIIIK.   F-ouiro, 
Finn •fudge ■■! -HI.i Court,  this « i .lav ..i 
May      in   the-    yaw   one      thou-iuitl     June 
bunared and MTen. 

w. K. ROGKBS, RetUter, 
my3 3.10,(7, 

FOR   SALE 
A modern sevtn room house, all im 

provements. neighborhood the best at the 

Highlands. Situated on the car line and 
only sis minutes from the Cross street 
K. K. station. 

SEWALL E. NEWMAN 
16 State Street     •    Boston 

A Positive 
CURE 

Ely's Cream Da!m 
14 quirltl, absorbed. 

Give* Relief at Once. 

It pleanae*, noothoa 
heals nnd p: 
tho diseoscxl mem- 
brane. I- ■ 'ir- sCa- 
tarrh and drireg 
aw.iv n Cold in Hi* 
Head quickly. Re- 
■torea the s.!is.'H »»f 
Taate and Bmi II.   Fall size 50 etii ,.it I>nii». 
gisti or by nmil; Trial Rise 10 eta. by mafl. 

Ely Brotbers,5u Warren Street.New York- 

B. F. MAHHEWS, 
HAS REMOVED 
HIS BARBER SHOP 

From Common Sired 

TO 180 MAIN ST 

Formerly occupied by Antonio Raymond. 
ap-.'7 

DISTRICT AGENT 
AND SEVERAL ABLE 

SOLICITORS   WANTED 
Our accident and health insurance both 
industr-al and commercial, with Legal 

Services, is magnetic, the only kind on 

the market. Write to-day to North 

American Accident Ins. C>., iaj Liberty 
St., New York. 

CUR-X-ZEMA 
WILL   STOP   THAT    ITCMINC. 

The Telephone In Greece. 
According t., the t'alted States eo.i- 

sul ut Athens, the telephone senrlee In 
<"!ree.-e is restricted, bad and a source 
uf loss to the government.   He b .Ueres 
that private enterprise. If well lucked 
financially,   could   Obtain   a   rav..ral.le 
concession from the Qreek parliament 
on londlit'in It undert.sik to ln«til! aud 
work an efficient system. - Electrical 
Tlmea. 

The selectmen of Wakefield have the 
location for a ne* bath house under con- 

s deration. With all the opportunities 

for su.h a place which Winchester 
enjoys, it seems too bad that it does not 

have one. Perhaps the Improvement 
Association may take the matter ua. 

sly 

■dial-Is 
i n.- 

CUR-X-ZEMA   i -i 
Piles-  i.i- , -,.-,.1,11. . 

CUR-X-ZEsl*"'"' 
lng .nl all -kin oruptli.i 
uerT an.nl   ...r-   In    Hi. 
Eczema    Bnlorsedbj phislelan 
gists,  ,i b) mal   Mm     It ri>u   irs ■ - 
loets. In sumps tor trial package. 
Co., Waurrllat, s. y.        ,„, 1,4, 

n^W* Fanow6io 
N:les block.    Tel. 

WOODS 

Main  street. 

REAL 
ESTATE 

ALL DOG LICENSES 
Expire  April   30,  1907, 
And should be renewed at once 
or the owners or keepers there- 
of are liable to a fine. 

GEORGE H. CARTER, 
,    , Town Clerk. 

April 16, 1907. 
aprlf    ' 

- ItchlrB 
mdVr  irfilcB 
I   in.lslillv. 

;"i'uiShifi 
.,..,. „r 
.VI   -ling- 

II- Il.l 
Cur-X-SEens 

PARKER'S 
HAIR   BALSAM 
!•*•      and     *sr«i.l.r4>S    <h*     rkSfer. 

Ml Ml      fTuVt*. 
B»stor«   >tmj •flever  Fatl 

Ha.r   to   •••   Vouthfu 
'J: aivdll   Dj   \trut 

V'OsO 
ia..ii^. 

MISH   McKLM, 

188 Main Street.        Room S. W nchiiln 
^^~ HANicumm = 

Chlropoj,    Myiiralc  Facial aatf Scalp  Traat. 
as.nl.  Skawlm 

BOOas-SaS A. M. to s 1: M.   up.n M .n.i.. anS 
TbursU.j ...nlngs by .i i ■ :; :n . 1,1. 

Subscribe for the Star 
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Have you a defunct clock in your house?   Why have such a eyesore and useless piece of furniture?   Send for Scales the 
Clockman and have the timepiece put in good order. 

JEWELRY 
REPAIRING. FRED S. SCALES, Jeweler, P 0 

[HE WIHCHESTER STAR. 
rCBLIIHID 

EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON 

THEODORE   P   WILSON, 
BDITOBAIfD rrBLIiHBm. 

Plt-ii.mil    Street. 

WINCHESTER. MASS. 
Telephone, 29 

■ I HOLE COPIES. FIVE CENT*. 

FRIDAY, MAY 10, 1907. 
loMrM  at  the  pott-Otto* at  Wlncl-rcter   a- 

Special Adtertlslng Rates. 
||^AdTtfrMf.iuri.il' M "To Let," "For Sale 

" FoonJ." '• boat," Wanted," and Ilie like, arc 
■ alerted at the uniform rate ot fifty cent* 
SSflb. The oaiiiM, *el Wild, under llKmj 
"aragr i| ■ - Will be ctiarg-M f--r Ht 10 cent*, per 

1 Q« flrvt iMtftlOBi Mid 5 Untl p>ff Hiie t-t each 
l ibtequeut tnaertlon,   No cnarfe to b* lei-* than 
• 9 sei • - for flr*t iDtertlon. 

Left at Your Residence, 
For One   ?Mf,   the   Winchester 

Star, 82.00, in   advance. 

• JOB + PRINTING* 

News items, lodge 
meetings society 
events, personals, etc., 
sent to this office will 
be welcomed by the 
■ditor. 

WINCHESTER  R<»   HONORED. 

At the last meeting of the Pres- 
ident and Fellows of Harvard Col- 
lege, one of the Rogers Fellow- 
ships was awarded to Arthur Nor- 
man Holcombe, who at the present 
time holds the position of Assist- 
ant in Economics. The holder of 
this fellowship is allowed to reside 
abroad for the purpose of study. 
This fellowship was held a few 
years ago by a well known town 
official of Winchester. Mr. Hol- 
combe is a graduate of Winches- 
ter's public schools. 

IN APPRECIATION OF 
MR. GRAY'S WORK. 

Mr. P.O. <.r.iy recently resinned his 
membership in the choir of the Church 

of the Epiphany and has also relinquished 

active labors in the parish. Those who 
knew of the deep and aggressive interest 
Mr. Cray has taken in musical matters 

and his own personal contributions to 

the good singing and good musical equip- 
ment o( the church, including the new 
organ, and his untiring zeal for the church 

in other ways, felt that a simple letter of 

appreciation would not only please Mr. 
Gray and his family but would be most 

proper under the circumstances. Ac- 
cordingly the following letter was drawn 

up and circulated ; 

WiN< HESTER, Mass.. May ist. 11*07. 
Mr, P, Ci. Gray, Winchester, Mass. 

Dear Sir,— We, members ol the Parish 
of the Epiphany, wish on the occasion of 
your resignation from the choir, to ex- 
press our hearty appreciation of your 
earnest and effective work in the choir 
and parish during the past years and to 
regret your discontinuance of activity in 
this field. 

Yours sincerely. 

To this letter 66 names had been ap- 
pended up to yesterday afternoon, and 

undoubtedly more were obtained. Last 

evening a committee of these signers 
called upon Mr. and Mrs. Gray at their 

home on Everett avenue and presented 

the missive. Mr. Grav wa, pleased to 
receive this appreciation of his work in 

the parish, and the occasion has been 
verv gratifying to all concerned, especial 

ly the heartiness with which the paper 

has been received and signed. 

THE WINCHESTER 
MOTHERS' ASSOCIATION. 

The next meeting of the Mothers' As- 
aoriation is to be on Wednesday afier- 

noon. May 15. at 3 o'clock, at the vestry 

of the Cot gre, ational Church. Subject, 
•■ The Length of the Mother's Apron 

Strings." a talk by Mrs. J, C. Macy of 
Somervi'le. This paper is to be preceded 

by a tew words on I'rof. Dolbear's lecture 
of last week. Strangers, teachers and 
all Winchester mother's are cordially in- 

vited. Mothers .re also asked to bring 
lit le children who cannot be left at home 
These may remain with their mothers, or 

be amused and cand for during the short 

meeting, in an adjoining room. Light re 

.reshnwnt. are to be served in the social 

hour. 
The meetings for June. luly. ar.d prob 

»Sly Sept are to be social out-of-door 

affairs.-dates and places to be an- 

nounced later. 

I Written for tlie 8T.R.' 

THE SHEPHERD'S Sl'WAY SONG. 

[Translated from the German by H. I. A.] 

The Sabbath Day is here. 

I stand alone on a vast plain. 
Of one >*eet bell I heai the strain. 
Then stillness tar and near. 

Devout I bend the knee. 
How many others ever\nhere 

Are just now ottering a praver 

Although unseen by me ' 

The heavens are calm and clear, 
Peaceful and perfectly serene. 

Wholly in keeping with the scene. 
The Sabbath Day it here. 

SELECTMEN'S   MEETING. 

May 6.   1907. 

Hoard met at 7.30 p. m. 
All present. 
Records o( last meeting read and ap- 

proved. 
Received communication from F. 11. 

Jordan asking permission to partly cover 
an open drain running through his prop 

erty on (lien mad. Referred to Supt of 

Streets. 
Voted, to write the N. E. Tel. & Tel- 

Co. to charge no tolls from the Town 

Stable telephone. No. jaa-J 
Application ol Annie M. Collins. Swan 

ton street, for common victuallers license. 
Referred to Chief o( I'olice to report. 

Hill of J. T. Cosgrove for $3$ for burial 

of John H. Mahar, Spanish War Veteran, 
in 1809, referred back to Mr. Cosgrove for 
explanation as to why bill should be pre- 

sented at this late day. 
Granted tree use of the Town Hall for 

the High school graduation exercises 

June 25 and the Wadleigh school gradua- 
tion exercises June iS, at the request of 

Chairman Currier of the school board. 
Received check of S8 40 from C, C 

Rogers for his share of cost of laying 
curbstone corner of Calumet road and 

Fletcher street. 
Received check Irom W. A. Holntan 

for $15 40 for watering llix street from 

School to Pine, 
Voted, to grant auctioneer's license to 

Chas. A. t.leason for one year from May 

9th next. 
Received check from John G. Hovey 

for S2914 for watering Fletcher street 

from south side of Laurel street. 
Voted, that the town establish a public 

dump on the south side of the town stable 

lot on Linden street-. 
Application ot Annie J. Davenport for 

renewal of state aid approved. 
Petition signed by Edwin Cinn and 

others asking for removal ol street water- 
ing stand pipe corner of R.ivenscroft road 

and Bacon street. Referred to the water 
board with the statement that the select- 

men approve the removal of said pipe to 

a point to be designated by the Supt. of 

Streets. 
Application of the Winchester Automo- 

bile Co. for permission to in stall a tank 
for the storage of gisoline buried in the 

ground on Converse place, granted, sub- 
ject to the approval of the district   police. 

Bonds of Frank H. Knight. John F. 
O'Connor and Arthur 11. Grover for drug 

gist's licenses accepted and approved. 
Voted, to ask for bids for 100 tons of 

broken co «l and 100 tons of egg coal to 

be delivered and put in the Town Hall 
September 1st, next. Bids to be placed 

in sealed envelopes marked coal bids and 
to be opened May aolh. 1907, at S p. m. 

Wm. Irwin and Herbert E. Cox ap- 

pointed as special policemen lor the Hill 

district to May tsl, 190S. 
Emmons Hatch apponted as registrar 

of voters to represent the Republican 

party lor three years from May 1st,   1907 
Received letter from F. C. I'illsbury of 

Mass. State Highway Commission asking 

for the use of the road roller. Kelerred 

to the Supt. of Streets to arrange the 

same with Mr. I'illsbury. 
Warrant drawn for (441 iq and   t"*7- 

35 
Adjourned at ic 15 p m. 

G. H. LOCHMAN, Clerk. 

ELECTRICITY. 

If you are refurnishing 

your home, or making the 

usual Spring improvement-, 

now is the best time for you 

to think of introducing elec- 

tricity. This will add to 

your comfort and welfare, 

and the necessary wiring can 

he done with little trouble, 

no damage, and at small ex- 

pense. 

Have you learned 

to he light-wise ? 

You ought to know about 

this wiring as well as about 

the reduced rates and the 

new more efficient and more 

economical electric lamps 

now available. Will you 

write our Sales Agent, or 

call, or telephone "Oxford 

^goo, Collect?" 

The Edison Electric Illuminating Com- 
pany. 33 39 Iloylston street, Boston. 

SHOES 
FOR 

SPRING 
WEAR 

Buy them right here 
in  your town. 

Low Shoes and High Shoes 
In the very lato>t 
rtyles and in all 
kinds of leather**. 

A GREAT SELECTION 

JAMES MCLAUGHLIN, 
Lyceum Building. 

MYSTIC VALLEY TENNIS. 

The Mystic Valley Tenns Association, 

which includes the Belniont, Dedham. 

Lexington, Milton. Oaklev and Winches- 

ter country clubs, held a meeting this 
week, and tie following schedule was ar- 

range.1 tor the season : 
May at—Lexington at Milton. Oakley 

at Belmont. Dedham at Winchester 
June I—Belmont at Dedham, Winches' 

ter at Lexington, Milton at Oakley. 
June 8—Lexington at Belmont. Ded 

ham at Oakley, Winchester at Milton. 

June 15—Oakley at Lexington. Bel- 
mont at Winchester, Dedham at   Milton. 

June 22 — Milton at Belmont. Oakley at 
Winchester, Lexington at Dedham. 

July 6—1 nterclub tournament at Ded- 

ham. 

OBSERVATIONS. 

EDITOR OF THE STAR : 

The pupils of the Washington school 

have again got to travelling on the street 

railway tracks and il it is continued some 
one of them some day will get ground up. 

The teachers apparently pay no attention 
lo it. 1-et the chief of police try his hand 

or voice. 
Well, of course, we want the best plan 

for the town in abolishing the grade 

crossing, that is what we have been, are. 

and will continue to work for and it 
would be a good idea to have the plan 
and a sketch of what the town voted for 

made up and placed on exhibition in 
some prominent store window in the 

centre before the next hearing, as it is 
perfectly evident the citizens of the 

town are not going to have a chance to 
say anything before the commission 

except through the town counsel 
and we should know exactly what is pro 

posed. Let us have this plan and sketch 
Messrs. Selectmen and Town Counsel. 

How is it that the prominent citizens 
who petitioned over a year ago for a re- 

duction in the Kdison rates are taking no 
part in the hearings before the Commis- 

sion on that question: It certainly is 
not because they cannot afford it, so it 

must be they have lost interest, which is 
strange considering how much interest 

they had latt spring. Apparently they 

have petered out as badly as the investi 
gating committee on the municipal  plant 
question, 

The "public opinion" bill wa* slaugh 

tered in the House Tuesday because the 
Republican's made it a party issue, al- 
though it had passed t#o previous Houses 

by large majorities. What there was in 
the bill to be afraid ot I could not see, it 

seemed to me to be a harmless measure 

that would not woik .is either us pro- 
ponents exacted or its opponents feared. 

During the debate secret influence in legis- 
lation was referred to by several speak 

erg. but not one of them had the courage 
lo name any of them specifically. Some 

of the so-called secret influences are so 

bold that everybody at the State House 
knows about it, although they always 

speak of them with bated breath. The 

"I." for instance is working by its usual 
methods todefeat the 'joint use of tracks" 

bill, a measure in the public interest 
which it has kept off the statute books 

for a number of years. It could not beat 
it in the senate this year but expects to in 

the House. 

WHY BARBER SHOPS 

SHOULD CLOSE. 

EDITOR OF THE ST AH : 
Reasons why the barber shops should 

close 0Q6 half day every week during the 
summer month?.. 

J'roprietors in town of all business 

places have agreed to close one half day 

each week, excepting the druggists and 
fruit stores. Barber shoos in all towns \ 

Mirriunding Winchester close one half 
day each week and have been doing so 
for years. Now why should not the bar- 

ber shops here in Winchester do the 
same. If the customers know that they 

cannot be served on Thursday after 

noons they will gel their work done on 
Thursday mornings, or else they will 
have to wait until Friday. They will 

either do that or have to go to Boston, 
which they won't do. Now. as the bar 

bes already (lose at six o'clock, it only 
means a matter of five hours, so why not 

close at twelve, noon time, making the 

half day. J<-i RNEVMAN. 

Registered Brand 
Following our usual custom of 
LARGE SALES and SMALL 
PROFITS we offer this regular 
full size perfecto, equal to any 
10c. cigar you ever smoked, at 
the SPECIAL PRICE of 

7c. each, 4 for 25c 

36.25   a   hundred 

WARREN F.WITHERELL CO. 
IMPORTERS AND GROCERS, 

91 Causeway Street, Opposite North Union Station, 
BOSTON, MASS. 

NfWSt     PARAGRAPHS. 

THE BREAD QUESTION 
is nut ;t hard one to answer if you go  at  it   in 
the rijrlit my.    .lust try a loaf of 

Hathaway's Celebrated Cream Bread 
andsthere will !»' no doubt in your mind  a-*   to 
what is tin- Best  bread. 

A*k your grocer. 

Uniform in weight, shape and quality. 

C. F. HATHAWAY <&  SON 
CAMBRIDGE  AND WALTHAM. 

Frank It. Chapman of Kells road has 
purchased a Maxwell car. 

Lewis Adams of 77 Walnut street has 

moved his portable house to riilleiica 

where he will occupy it this summer. 

Mr. Ralph I)y?r who will finish his 

course at the Institute ot Technology in 
June, will go at once to Southern Arizona. 

where he will be employed in engineering 
during the summer. 

Miss Fannie Barnes of Boston has 
been visiting Mrs. Henry (i. Young this 

week. 

Miss Amy Woods of Bedford has been 

visiting her brother, Mr. G. A. Woods. 

Phillips Katon of (he American Radi- 

ator Co. has taken the house at 51 Myrtle 

terrace. 

Mrs. Joshua Coit entertained the 
> Shakespeare Club on Monday. 

Arthur II, Lawson has severed his con 

1 nection with the Southern Railroad. 

Miss Doris Applrton of Beverly has 
i been visiting in Winchester. 

Mrs C. W. Shattuck is contemplating 

! going abroad in June, to be away two or 
1 three months. She will be accompanied 
1 by a neice. 

An effort  is being made to have the 
t town  merchants   unite   in   closing   their 

stores on Wednesday  afternoons  during 

1 June. July and August.    It is understood 
that the majority have  signed  an  agree- 

' ment to do so. 

I The game scheduled for Winchester 
high with Newton high at Newton yester 

day afternoon has been cancelled. 

Now is the time 

....to Lr-'t your.... 

Stone Dust Cheap, 

At the »moker ol the Winchester Boat 

Club on Saturday evening ol ne»t week 

Samuel J   Hlder will .peak on - Rowing 

Irom  the   Standpoint ol  a Man| Who 

licici Roeed." 

A Father'* Forethought. 

He .elected  a NEW   HOME   NO.   118, 
! AI'TOMATIC    LIFT.   SEWING MACHINE 

; lor her wedding present.   She i> perfectly 
! happy in the thought ol having  the  beat 

that 11 made.   Dealer, everywhere. 

LADIES' GOLF AT 

THE COUNTRY CLIB. 

An invitation woman's team match 
was played at the Winchester Country 
Club Wednesday afternoon between 

teams captained by Mrs. Roope and Miss 
O*good. the former winning by the score 
of 37 to 19.    The summary: 

Mi>. K-->I^'»T*I.III MUM Otvood'i Twin 
Mrt. Hoop* 
MUM M*<-ki.v 
MlM  Weil* 
Mil* I'uit-'U 
Mm  SIMM 
M    -a    I.    s'-'' 
Mr*. Kiifpvll 
Mr-. Flatter 
lira. Pormar 
M:t* Hritfhftiii 
Mi— I'MUwUml 
Mi** Mirer* 
Mr..  Higiiciii* 
Mr*. 1'ugf.h 

Totals 

DECISION APPROVED. 

Til. Winchester 452-3 

-.' Mi— o-iroo.1 
.< Mr.. Hal.-hri.lrr 
3 Mirt I n.lrrrt.HHl 
9 Mi.. Hurley 

1 Ml*. Riftatcr 
2 Mr.. Oowvare. 
:i Ml.. Maol..|M:j 
J Mr.  Kr,.«r. 
1 Ml.    Krllrt 
. Mr.. Calahna 
i Mr.  Mullrn 
J Mliw* .lohnm.tj 
9 Mr.. |>arkrr 
3 Mr.. K-lflrll 

r      •   Tatala 

ElUTOR OF THE STAK : 

I was pleased lo read in your issue ot 

last week that the School Committee had 
displayed its good judgment in refusing 

to mike a change in the graduation 
exercises as desired by the members of 

the senior class of the High School 
shutting out the public. There was no 

valid reason why these scholars should 

exclude the pubic Irom these exercises, 
and have them witnessed only by the 

chosen friends of the seniors. As the 

whole of the people pay for the support 
uf the schools, they have a right to attend 
these exercises if they care to. 

1879. 

BARBER 
Removed to Pleasant street, next to Y. 

M. C. A. building. 

WILLIAM H. VAY0 
tf. 

WINCHESTER 
HIGHLANDS 

For sale, an estate of over two acres 

and a half, together with a fine house 
and stable. Bell location at the High- 

lands, on the electric car line and about 

seven minute* from train. House has all 
modern conveniences. Will sell for a 

fair^flvr.    F >r particulars apply to 

SEWALL E. NEWMAN 
TKL. 7977-; M. 

15 State Street     •     Boston 

PAINTING 
nt good painting! ,,lHl ' 
k well rti.d weai weir.' 

W. A. NEWTH, 

Dn yon want good i-aiiiting., 11.at It, intuiting 
that wtlllook well 4i.d wear mil? Tbencon- 
inlt 

Mr. A Raymond, the former well 

known barber, has sold oat his harness 
dressing business in Montreal, aod is 
again si home in Winchester. 

PRINTING 
ThAi II printing—that delight* the 
eve and bring, in bunnwn — n not 
if..* rO*uli "f rhjaiii't-.      1"   produce ft 

. Job      '<-•(..'•--    ■■ M-r   -' ''•'     »'■•> 
J,K-: malarial, w- h»»- both, at 
Tour    sar*1oa,   It   will  pay vuu   10 
»«« j» before placing your order. 

THE STAR 

MOTICE IS  HEREBY GIVEN   that 
the subscribers have been duly ap- 

pointed executors of the will of Ellen A. 
Newell, late of Winchester, inthe Countv 
of Middlesex, deceased, testate, and have 
taken upon themselves that trust by giving 
bonds, and appointing William C. Newell 
of Winchester. Massachusetts, the agent 
of William S. Newell, as the law direits. 

All persons having demand, upon the 
estate of said deceased are required 
to exhibit the same; and all persons 
indebted to said estate are called upon lo 
make payment to the subscribers. 

WILLIAM S. NEWELL. 

CHAKLES F. NEWELL. 
Executor.. 

(Address) 
79 lournal Bldg., Iloston, Mas*. 

May 7th. 19C7. 
myio 10.17.24 

riir praeiloal boa*, painter *u«i paper hanger. 
Hr also doe. hardwood niii.iiiit. <«i.<i tinting, *n 
earrlei 1* iar.e Una -<f aampla. ot 

WALL PAPER. 
No. 4 Converse Place. 
N.aatt e|».tl 

$2500 and other suns to loan 
AT ONCE on good REAL 
ESTATE MORTGAGES. 

610. Alias Woods, IS Slate St. Bostoi 
••*r Pun Office. WlMhMtar. 

Shelf paper, nil color.,  at   Wilson  the 
S ta boner'». 

FORBES  0. SMITH 
CARPENTER 

Jobbing of all kind..    Shop at  No.  >t 

; Clemati. street.    TEL. 451.2 Wincheater. 
apl2U 
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IV. K. Hutchinson's 
GASH MARKET 

Heavy Sirloin Roast of Beef, per lb.           20c 
Sirloin Steak, per lb. 25c 
Top Round Steak, per lb. -              22c 
Roast of Pork, per lb.     - -       121-2c 
Strickly Fresh Eggs,    - -      5 doz. $1.00 
Potatoes, per bushel       - -      -     70c 
Sugar, per lb.         ... 5c 

TELEPHONE   464-2 

Gentral Hardware Qo. 
522  MAIN   STRFET, OPP. CONVERSE PLACE. 

HARDWARE, PAINTS, OILS and VARNISHES 
Sole  Agent  for  SHERWIN-WILLIAMS   PAINT 

Edge Tools of all Description Sharpened.   Saws Filed and Reset. 
Lawn Mowers Sharpened and Repaired.    Scissors Ground.      " 

Locks Repaired and Keys Fitted.    Prices Reasonable.   "' 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED. Tel. 282-3 Winchester. 2 

CENTRAL   HARDWARE   GO.        S": 
522 HAIN STREET, OPP. CONVERSE PLACE.     sE 

MR. KEITH WON SUIT. 

A dog bite resulting from a case of 
mistaken identity on the part of the dog 
is nol worth $2000 in damages, accord 
ing to the superior court, which Moo- 

day hearl the case ol James W, Tye 
against Fred C Keith, of Somervill-, 

formerly   of this town. 
In HK>4 Mr. Tye was employed in a 

stable on Portland street, where he kept 
a dog. »>ne day Mr. Keith came into his 
place with a dog which so resembled 

'lye's dog that he hurriedly looked lor 

his own pet. He went into the h;iv loft 
and brought out his dog. It was no 
sooner on the barn floor than a red-hot 

fight was on between the dogs, which 

looked like twins. 
The animals were separated, but 

Keith's dog grew restive and suddenly, 
making a spring at his antagonist, reach- 
ed Tye's hand and hung on. Tye yelled 
with pain. The dog's mouth was finally- 

pried open. Tye brought suit lor $2000 

against Keith. The jury decided that it 
was a case of mistaken identity by the 

dog and refused to give financial balm 

for Tye's wound 

CASTLE SQUARE THEATRE. 

" The t.ondoliers," which has no rival 
among th* comic operas of that gifted 

pair of Englishmen, Sir Arthur Sullivan 
and William S. (iilbert. is announced for 

the third week of the summer season at 

the Castle Square. This lively work was 
first heard at the Savoy Theatre in 

London in 1889, and it was immediately 
brought to this country, where it was as 

favorably received as in its authors' 
native land. It is written, both as to its 

music and its libretto, in even more 

lively and comic vein than "The Mikado," 
" The Pirattl of Penzanee " or " Pina- 

fore,*' and it tells a charmingly entertain- 

ing tale ot life and adventure amid the 

picturesque scenes of Venice. 
The cast for next week's production of 

••Thetiondo iers " ai the Castle Square 

will enlist the services of the entire opera 
company, with Clara Lane as Gianetta 

Harry DaviesandJ. K. Murray as the 

two gondoliers, and Louise Le IUron< 

Hattie Belle Badd, Olid B. Thayer, 

George Shields and Maude Karl in the 
other important roles. Following " The 

Gondoliers" the favorite opera " Dorothy'- 
will be given at the Castle Square during 

the week ol Mav 20th. 

HOLLIS STREET   THEATRE. 

To theatregoers who admire the high- 
est lonti of dramatic art. the announce- 
ment that Olga Nethersole, the noted 
English artiste, will open her week's en- 
gagement at the Hnllis Street Theatre, 
Boston, on Monday evening, May i j, will 
doubtless be received with pleasure 
This engagement will lie the last one for 
the present season .it this theatre, and it 
will close the tour of Miss Nethersole 
and her company, which has been by far 
the most successful of any in her profei 
sional career. 

At the Hollis .street Theatre, Miss 
Nethersole will be seen in eight perform 
ances, and will present five plays, The 
bill for Monday night will probably be 
her own version ot M. Scribe's immortal 
play "Adrienne LeCouvreur." On Tues- 
day. Friday and Saturday evenings and 
at Saturday matinee, Clyde Fitch's dram- 
atization ol Handel's famous storv of 
"Sapho" will !>e the bill,      At the special 
Wednesday matinee, Miss Nethorsole 
has consented to appear in a popular 
translation of Alexander Dnuiis 'l.a 
Dame Au\ Camelias." known in English 
as "Camllle." Wednesday evening the 
«reat star will appear in Henry Hamil- 
ton's version of Prosper Merimee's ro- 
mance oi the cigarettee girl of Seville. 
•Carmen." On Thursday evening the 

offering will be Arthur Wing Pinero's 
English problem play. " The Second Mrs 
Tanqueray." which bv most competent 
judges is considered his masterpiece. 

Miss Nethersole will lie supported here 
by Frank Mills and her London company. 
Mr. Charles Stevenson, well known in 
Hoston on account of his long connection 
with high-grade dramatic organizations, 
is now  a member ol  Miss  Nethersole's 
company. 

LECTURE BY MR. 

EDMUND    H. GARRETT. 

Mr. tiarreit will give a sterenpticon 

lecture on the subject : " Joan of Arc,-' 
in the High school Assembly Hall, on 
May 4. Friday evening, at 8 o'clock. 

The proceeds are to be used by the 
Winchester Mother's Association in the 

work of the coining year. The lecture 

ard the object, are inviting, and Mr. Gar- 

ret! should have a large audience. 

DIED. 

HOWES—May 6. FJnathan Doane 
Howes, aged 59 v. 11, m 6 d. Funeral 

services held Irom his late home. No 

37 Lloyd street. May 7. Burial at 
Uennisport 

WILL DANCE TONIGHT. 

The nine h annual May party of the 

, Young Ladies' Literarv Society takes 

, place in Lyceum Mall this evening. Toll 
I dance is one ot the most important in 

t town, and the members of the society are 
I endeavoring to  make that of  this  year 
the best vet. 

Following are those   in  charge:   Miss 
Lillian    K.   McCarthy, floor directress. 
Miss Julia K. Sullivan, assistant floor 

1 directress ; aids — Misses Annie E, 
I Burke. Katherine K. Kenney, Delia T. 

I Kelley.   Gabriella   McCarthy.  Marv   F 

Burke, Mary K Sulluan, Mary A.  Ken- 
new 

Start the Bowels 
When you suffer with sick headache, biliousness, torpid liver, 

tainted breath or stomach ills—sun the bowels Health demands 
that they move naturally at least OAGfJ a day ; otlicrw i*e poisons 
are thrown back into the Wood and the whole b-wiv becomes a 
lodging place for disease.     Keep the bowels o|*en wiih 

BEECHAM'S PILLS 
when there is the slightest evidence of irregularity, and you will be 
free from ihe comp.tints caused by sluggish bowels or an inactive 
liver. The action ot Beecham's Pills is gentle but thorough I-.tty 
six years before the public, their wonderful success as liver and 
bowel correctives, has won first place tor them as 

Nature's Constipation Cure 
In boxes with full directions, 10c. and 15c. 

SUNDAY SERVICES. 

Annual Meeting, Report of Directors 

and Election ol Officers. 

The annuaf meeting of the Home for 

Aged People in Winchester was held in the 
small Town Hall Tuesday evening.   May 

6.   Pre*. Alfred S. Hall, Esq., presid-.d. 

Secretary Chas. A. Lane read the 
records of last year which were, accepted 

Secretary Charles A. Lane for the 
Directors read the report to the Corpo- 

ration as follows : 

THE  FOURTEENTH   ANNPAI.  REPORT 

Of the Directors of the Home for Aged 

I'eople   tn   Winchester,   to the 

Corporation. 

The Home stands firmly to its work 
and mission. It is truly a home, not an 
institution. Its inmates are associated 

and interested in each other; thev assist 
one another. They participate in the 

household duties, and are united in 
interests, undertakings and hopes. The 

matron, in caring lor each person, recog- 
ni/:S his or her individuality, and seeks 

to promote the happiness of each. 
It has always been the design and vish 

of the officers, that the Home should be 
resorted to by both sexes. Most of the 

inmates, however, have been women. On 
the tiist ol Noveml>er last, Mr. William 

Beattie, for nearly forty years a res;dent 
of Winchester, was admitted to the 

Home as an inmate, the second man to 

avail of Its hospitality, and now fin.iing 
some of the happiest days of his life 

Miss Hannah Whitby, for some time a 

resident of the town, was provisionally 

received at the same time. 
Mrs. r'ullam and Mrs. Langely con- 

tinue at the Home, but Mrs. Mary A. 

Spinney who entered the Home Sep- 
tember t2, 190c, passed away, afier 3 few 
days' illness. September 22, 1906, agtd 79 
years. 4 mos. todays. 

The interior of the dwelling house and 

its furnishings have been embellished in 
the past year. The Women's (iuild of 

the Church of the Epiphany renovated 
the dinning room, the Ladies Friendly 

Society the kitchen and ironing room, 
the Mission I'nion the furniture of the 

reception room, the walls of which had 

been renewed with artistic taste at the 
expense of one of the Directors. The 
Epworth League of the Methodist 

Society has continued its services of song 

and ministration upon the Lord's Days. 
Ihe physicians ol the town have respond 

ed to all calls in cases of sickness with- 
out charge. 

The dinners from all parts of the town 
have come in twice in nearly every week. 
as in former years, and many personal 

attentions and gifts from kind friends 
have brought good cheer to the aged 

people. 
Substantial replenishmgs of the treasury 

have come, nol only from the annuaj 
dues, but from collections at the Con- 

gregational Church on Old Peoples' Day 

and a I'nton Service at the I'nitarian 
Church at Thanksgiving time. The 
great addition to our funds, however 

came from the Rummage Sale, held in 

the Town Hall, November 9th and 10th, 
tesulting in a net gain of $704.0.1. This 

sale was an event of the town, admirably 
carried through with the arduous laboi 

of many hands, under the genera: 

direction of Mr. Charles A. Lane. Tor 
gilts and labors and patronage in this, 

the fourth Rummage Sale conducted for 
the benetit of the Home, thanks and 

appreciation must be broadcast, but are 

sincere. 
The Home indeed extends its thanks 

to all its many helpers, individuals and 

associations, fir repeated and unfailing 
attentions and kindnesses, and prays the 

continuance of the interest and favor of 

the good people ot Winchester. 
1 or the Directors, 

ALFRED S. HAM. 
President 

OFFICERS   ELECTED. 

The following officers having been 
presented by a committee composed of 

Mr. E. H. Stone, Mrs. Wm. B. French 

and Mrs. S. W. Smith were unanimously 
elected. 

Alfreds. Hall, President. 

Preston Pond, Chas. A. Lane, Mrs. 
Mary Kmma Smith, Vice Presidents. 

Harry C. Sanborn, Secretary. 

Henry C. Ordway, Treasurer. 
Geo. H. Carter, Auditor. 

M«S, Annie M. Jones. Mrs. Florence 

E. Kelley. Mrs. Lenore P. Camming*, 
Mrs. Mary Foster, Directors for 2  years. 

Mrs. Carolyn E. Sanborn is to take 
Mrs. Smith place on Board, Mrs. Smiths 
service expiring alter one year. 

TREASURERS   REPORT. 

Dr. 
Cash on hand May 1, IQC/I 

subscription and donations 
Interest 
Membersh'p flues 
Proceeds Rummage Sale 
Admission fee 

I Miscellaneous 

Cr. 

Salaries and Wages 
Provisions and Supplies 
Repairs and Improvements 
Postage and Stationery 
Medicines 
Reporis 
Miscellaneous 
Cash on hand 

ft.518.7a 
°59 3* 
187 »i 
24500 
70491 
200 00 

74 So 

$46800 
607 41 
11909 
21.60 
JO 23 
55-oc 
57 7* 

6240 59 

Real estate 2 Kendall street cost 
t fully paid . $4,500.00. 

HENKV C ORDWAY, 
Treasurer. 

April 30, 1007. I 

first Consxeaatioaal Church. 
Rev, D. Augustine Newton, Minister 

Parsonage. 4'>o Main street. 
ic 30 a. m. Morning Worship with 

preaching by the Rev. Vincent Ravi, 
formerly of the Methodist Church. An- 

trim, "Praise the Lord." Royle; Quar- 
tette. Dreams of t.alilee,*' Morrison. 

12 m. Sunday School. Lesson— 
".' tseph forgives his brothers " Gen. 45 : 

1   15 ; 50 :     .521. 
6 oc p. m.   Christian Endeavor Meet- 

'^2,    Topic,   " Lessons from  the  Pair: 

a* chs—Joseph."    Scripture —Psalm   105 
r ;4.    Leader-Mr. Chas. E, Fish.    All 

are welcome. 
7.00 p. m. Evening Service in the in- 

terest of the Congregational Education 

Society conducted by Mr. Edwin N- 

Levering. Collection. There will be 
several speakers.    Come. 

Wednesday 300 p.m. The Mother's 
A^so^latio^ will meet in the vestry. Sub 
iect—" The Length of the Mother's Apron 

Strings" by Mrs. | C. Macy of Somerville, 
preceded by a few words on Prof. Dol- 

l-car's lecture of last week. All mothers, 

teachers, strangers, and little children 
who cannot be left at ho.Tie cordially in 

viied. Light refreshments to be served 
during social hour. 

7 45 p. m. Mid-week Meeting for all. 
Topic, " Abraham : The friend of (.od." 

(Jen. ii*    1-19; Is.41:    820;   James  2: 
1426; Matt. 22: 2332.   All are welcome. 

Thursday 345, Regular Meeting of 
the Seek and Save Mission Circle at the 

vestry. AM come. Last meeting until 
September.    Subject—Review   of year's 

lessons. 

Second ( on..,-nj.ition.il Church. 

Rev. Charles A. S. Dwight, pastor. 
11.00 a. m. Morning worship with 

preaching by the pastor. Topic, " The 

Message of Mark." " And straight way" 
Mark 1, 18 

12 m. Sunday school and Men's Bible 

Class. 
4 45 p. m.     Junior  Endeavor meeting. 

6.00 p. m. The Christian Kndeavor 
Topic, " Lessons from the Patriarchs, 
IV. Joseph." Psalm 105. 16 14. Leader, 

Miss Effie Kelley. 
7.00 p. m.    Preaching   by   the   pastor. 

Wednesday. 7.45 p. m. Mid-week 

prayer meeting. 

First  BaptiM Church. 
Rev. Henry E. Hodge, pastor, resi- 

dence. 211 Washington street. 
10.30 a. m. Morning worship. Pastor 

will speak on, "The Power of Prayer." 

Seats free.    Welcome. 

t2 m. Bible school. Classes for all. 

Arthur P. Briggs, Superintendent Wel- 
come. 

0 p. m. B. V. P. U. meeting. Topic. 
"Lessons from Joseph." 

7 p. m. Kvening service. Pastor will 

speak on " Peter's Prison." Seats free. 

Welcome. 
Tuesday,S p. m., Foreign Immigration 

Study (iroup. Chapter 6, with James Le 

land. 114 Highland avenue. 

Wednesday, 7 p. m., Bible Study group. 
Wednesday, at 7 45 p. m. Praise. 

Prayer and Testimony meeting. 

Through the kindness of the church 

the pastor and Mrs. Hodge will attend 
the national anniversaries of the Baptists 

at Washington, D C . next week, and at 
Jamestown. 

first Church of  Christ,   Scientist. 
Reading room at Waterfield Building. 

open from 3 to 5 daily. 

Services in Town Hall at 10.30 a. m 
Subject, " Mortals and Immortals." 

Sunday school at 11.4; a. m. 

Church of the Epiphany. 
Rev. John W. Suter, rector. 113 Church 

street. 
Sunday after Ascensioo. 

1030 a. m. Morning Prayer, Litany 
and Sermon. 

1215 p. m.   SafidaySchool. 
4 p. m. Service of Preparation for 

Communicants. 

5 p. m.    Kvening Prayer, 

New Hope Baptist Church. 

Rev. C. H. Jonnson. pastor, residence, 
40 Harvard street. 

10.30 a. m. Morning worship with 

sermon. S abject, "A Prayer of David." 

Psalm 17    1-9. 
12 m. Sunday school. Lesson, 

taught Mr. James Hunt, supt. and Miss 

B. Hunt, sec. 

6 45 p. m. Woman's Missionary song 
service.    Mrs. Sallie Barksdals will lead. 

7.3c p. m.    Kvening worship  with   ser 

mon.    Subject. " Three Flying   Angels." 
Seats free, all are welcome. 
Wednesday 8 pm.     Prayer meeting 

Methodist Episcopal Church. 

Rev. John R. Chaffee. pastor, residence. 

17 Myrtle street. 
10.30 a. m. Morning worsrrp with 

preaching by the pastor. Theme— 

"The Christian Calling." 
12 m Sunday school. 

6 p. m. Kpworth League. Topic. 

"Niagara Utilized." Service in audi 
tortum.    Installation of officer s. 

Wednesday. 745 p. m. Priyer rnee' 
ing.    Topic, " The Lessons of Bondage." 

Friday, 7.45.   Class  meeting. 
Saturday,  7   p.   m.      Choir rehearsa. 

The PllddlBsex county national Bank 
OF WINCHESTER, MASS. 

Capital. 
Surplus and Profits, 

$50,000.00 

21,833.87 

\\ e solicits house accounts, Hy giving this 
ac.ount to us you will separate >our household 
expenses from your business  

Frail A. brKtagi Pl"     >'■"' W. RMMIII V c. P.n.    Friik I. R r>y. Wet Pr.i. 
C  E  larrttt, en' t». 

D1RECTOBS. 
Prut t. Ki|,l»..      PrMland £.HOTM,     Fr.d L. PattM,     Urn,. A.Fernald, 

Prank A. Cutting,     Jam., w. Rnw.il,     CnariraE Barrett. 

Banking Hour.:   H A. M. to 12 M. and 3.80 I*. M. to t P. M 

Saturday* 8 a. m- to 12 m. 

FRANK A. LOCKE 

Among M. iii^iiv j.,»t 
If Rawion, Vic. Pro 
Md ng'r Ban 11. « M. 11. 
f Jonat, C. II B .->■'■' 

K. 1*-, W.O. Allnuin 

EXPERT PIANO TUNER, REPAIRER & REGULATOR 
Tn. -r ii \vii„i„-.i.-i....T ji i.-.r.. Former). ( ino mi Ing in- 
■tractor III B".iim Citinrrvaion ot Mule. AI... Iic»,l luner 
li  factor]  13 war-. 

Boston Office, 52 Bromfleld Street 
It. Nichi If » gum Art si„rr.> 

W iclwtat OrSct, F. S. Scales the lender. Cci"i"o« St'e.1 
TRLFI'HnM IN I!I -ri'i N, I AM, OrTIt i" 

rout are the follon-ing Ex-Goi Bracket!, Hon.^am'llMeCall,' Hon. W 
Bcrr) li. A M. n. II.. Kx sn|.i. French. S. V . N. H. A H. B. B Gen 

R„S.mnel El.ler, C. I). .I.nklna, F. M. Bjmruee, Henry Nlckereon, M 
K I. Barnard,.!, w. Bnnell, w. J, Brown, -I. R. Corey,C. A. I.an« 

nn.i mam other trincheelel ueonl., 

HIGHEST GRADE PIANOS-LARGEST VARIETY. 
J. A 1'.  P!8t'll> It, KKNOT CiAlll.KK A llltll.. lll'ILK.   Will. 

WKSfclt llltlis., II. I r II, ,.,-..    Sen ........J. I-- .1.,!.-. Jr/fUMFJ }. 
II K K.I'if l-OSU, IIM ;.;/'. 1 DAVIS. Ill: SHY h\ UlLLKR. still Ml. II, 
I'OSH <i  SOXS, t.' aeleei from.  Slightly MM, at Bargain prMaa, 
IMupwarda,   U|»«eaiiBA*caUw.w.ilinallfuB Infor 

orl ill Out 1.1"I   Mull Co 

rmau. 

ip.„. T,..lnv.-r. 

sv.M.d Plaa 
rira-v mid i Of tlie LHMWta 

.«...,   IXttTri-mmilHI.,  I....I..H. 
f KM dMCflUnS ,I"" OOPJBIOtlSi prlflMMMl Irruii 
ircruMit 

WOOD PIANO CO., 180 Tremont Strut, Boston, 
St or* 

WAKEFIELD H. S. DEFEATED. 

Tuesday afternoon ihe Hiijh school 
base ball team defeated Wakefield Hi^h 
at vVakelield by the score oi 5 to 4 This 
now makes the third victory this season 
for the team, with only one defeat. l.*p 
to the seventh inning Wakefield had the 
better <»f the same, leading 2 to o. In 
the first inning Mason reached first on a 
base on balls, stole second and was sacri 
ficed 10 third. From this point of the 
came until the seventh inning the local 
plavers went out in one, two three order, 
not a man reaching first. 

In the seventh, however, Winchester 
took a brace and with the bases lull Ath- 
erton's two bagger brought in two runs. 
the local team keeping up   its   jjoud play 
ing and winning out.   Caulfield and Mar 
rin^tnr. pitched  £ood  names,  the  latter 
allowing fewer hits, but Caul field was the 
most ettective at the critical times. 

The summary: 

WtNCHESTRR II. s. 

MSMIII if 
Urant -* 
WtiionU :U> 
Tbompmn ■■ 

Howe rt 
Ath*Tl"ii «-f 
M«vPbl« ]>• 
Caulfle.il i» 

fl     1 1 0 
1     to 
0     •_• 

2 
1 

1 
0 $50,000 

1        0 0 0 gcod mortgages 
1    li 11 1 

WAKF.FIEI.il II   8 

WALTER W. ROWE, 
ELECTRICIAN 

Otters YOU In competition the 
LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES 

For 

Light Installations 
Private Telephone Systems 
Light and Bell Repairs. 

Some Real Bargain* In 
Electric    Fixtures 

4 Walnut St. Winchester.     Win. 212-3 

to loan on 
n amounti to 

Suit 

H\  1" •" 0 
11 

0 
1 l III 

M. lone. .*ti 1 M 
1.' r jl. 0 £ 
Mi rii-fin ef 2 1 

,il,. If <i i 
il Mley rf 1 U 

CATERPILLAR 
RAZZLE  DAZZLE 

Score by innings: 
l   •  ;«   i   *.  «   r  s  9 

w H.S, o o o o " n  4   i 
w. H. 8 l   n   0   0   0   i    i   0   i       * 
Run-    mad*   by   Tl i—■".   Parker,   H">**. 

AlhorlAU, Caiilfleld, Hartington, Sin Is,   \* «. 
Morrlton. rwo i>»»r all, Athcrtnn. Stolwii 
t.M-.<-.. Mason. Thompcon, Hnriiii|[i'iii. l^-w. 
Uorrlson, Coinbi Baeriitca hu». Mason. Choi*) 
2, si.. •>.••.«. Iionuvau, Morrlton, Loombs, M—• 
tinballi off CaulBeld :». Harrninioti .' mni.-h 
.nit h» O.iilll-l-l  9,   H*rrli.|»t..ii  9,    PSsWd ball 
Thompson *.   Umpire. Keady,   Time, i Uonr, *.'. 

PARISH OF  FHE EPIPHANY. 

The   Woman's  '.u'ld   Will  meet   wi h ' 
Mrs. |ohn W. Suter. on Tuesday at  2 3c. f 

The Choir c.uild will meet   Wednesd y' 
evening,   May   15 h. at  7 jo   with   Mr. 
E. 1 . Dunning. 7   vVintbrop street.    \\t 
William J. Breen,   who   is   a   m-miier   of 

the Rough Rulers, wi I address the '.J-U 

The No. Suburban Dist. Sunday Scho I 
. I'nion ho'ds its annual meeting Tnursdax 

evening. May 16. at Grace Church, Med* 

ford.    It is noped that  all  the   Teachers 
of our School can be present. 

Whitsunday   will   come   a   week    froni 

Sunday when there will be a service of the 
Holv Communion at 8 a m . and at 10 3c 

! a. m. Holy Communion  and Sermon,  at 

! 12.15 P- m* SuidaySchool ! 4 15   Baotism 
Service and the u-u il Kveninif Prayar at 

! s p, m. 
There will be opporiuiiiv  for   baptsm 

on Whitsunday at 4 15 p m. 

BEST 

CIIEArESV 

MOST 
EFFECTIVE. 

Will pr-v-nt all Caterpillars from 

urawltng up the trunks o( trees. 
h will not hatden and lasts the whole 

reason bv one apjhcation on wax or lar 
^.aper. 

This is the pmoer way to use it and 

m    be   uken    off      when    not   wanted. 

THREE M IN I Ms IS ALL THAT IT 
IS REQUIRED ON THE TREE. 

A. C. WINN 
Winchester, Mast. 

East site 
HlKhlaad 
1 karpli 

12 ro» 
IIIM ail 

stable fcr 
tall. 

W. H. S.   \01ES. 
The base ball team   used   its  new uni- 

. fonn> for the nxst time Tuesday. 
Last year Wakefield High won 4 to ; 

Wakefield plays the return fame here on 
i the 25th ol this month. 

\ext Tuesday afternoon the te.im plays 
Reading High at Reading. (»n the n urn 
in^ of April IQ tlie team won from Read- 
;n»; n Winchester s to;. Tomorrow after- 
noon the DeMerritte school of Boston 
will l>e the opposing team. The game 
will \K at 3 3c on Manchester Kieid 

Wednesday afternoon the team won 
trom a scrub team picked from the school 
14 to 6. The scrub team piayed: Catch- 
ers.  Symmes and   Richardson: pitchers. 

, Webber and   Foster;   first  base.   Hunt: ! 
second   base. Little;   short  stop, Collins; , 

' third base.  Eoley; left  held. (»    i'arktr; . 
I centre field. Hctts; right rield, Foster and 

Kinsley 

INSURANCE 
\'o home is safe in th* se *-renu'*us 

tim»s, wrthout a burglary and fire in»ur- 
4t>rc poli.y. 

Insure at once in the best companies. 

SEWALL   E,   NEWMAN,   Agent. 
IS State Street Boston 

CLEANING DONE. 
'ieneral c'ea";ng and natrle paint ng 

done '>y competent West Indian man by 
day or hour. 

Apply b\ postal 
A.  T. DARBY, 

526   Man   Street.   Winchester, MftSS. 
* MM,* 

WANTED    LADIES   TO   KNOW 
Thai Hi-) IKII ban Fim >:».. Hair, Snip »nd 

%ud r..,i», rraniaaknl at 

WINCHESTER TOILET   PIRLCR, 
Room   I   Lyr.um  BuildinK. 

1111, Zi I Ol 
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PREPARE FOR SPRING 
CLEANING. 

BSSdyenafally an.»u. the house, In place nf #••»,■> 
**IC . will at ODM   Correct   all   'innatiiitarv  ciuidi- 
it..mi. I>-ad np to the difficult fork by putting 
the rink, toilets and entire drainage lystin in N 
ia-rfectlv le-*l(tiy enntlliloo. Ii oreaki up all 
foolodors,clears out 'til greasy, decomposing 
•eeamulatlona, 

BE  si KK   TOC   OET   THE   GENUINE 

Avoid   Inferior   MJu*t  a- <..-..l"  imitation* 
boOfe    for  above Trade-Mark,    gold :n I rI.In « 

pMkngM at ill dealers, 

in--. 3B0. BQe, 11.00 

J. H. KELLEY & CO., 

HOUSE PAINTING 
AND 

JOBBING. 
HARD WOOD FINISHING, ETC. 

PROMPT SERVICE. 
Satisfaction Cuaranteed. 

RESIDENCE,  7 THOMPSON ST. 

MOO 
RON 

IE 
FOUKDU 
PEN 

(hen,   Mutt 
rrn    To   be  appr. 
id.   0-,ce turd 
.*  u*d.    Clem 

hinJlc,   cletn.io fl 
■ :-i   ■•■ .fill    '. . 

I     -fitp   Ircci)   it   fi'i: 
Kaokc ar.it  rot to  leak 

when carried In * •■ ; i • 
H   n In the p.-tk'-    Shipper In 
.-•••» •    <•  p»..if-. foi   Xmn 

r. ■ •.   A Urge  "rirtj ol   .u let a:.. 

CARPET WORK 
Sow I* the tinif to ham your Run and OarMti 

el aa. tie-1 ami "M earpeti  made Into  rug*.    Cane 
•eat chairs resented.   All klndi of carpet work 

C. A.  NICHOLS, 
Proprietor of Wohurn Steam Carpe 

Cleaning Works, 7 BUEL PLACE 
WOBURN. 

Tele»1»-i».   131-3  Woburn. 

HOU.IBTfR'8 

Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets 
A Ba.y Medicine for Bary People 

Brian Qjldoa H>'a.:b and Ki»ot'*pJ V.jror. 
A --.".-iflc I IF Comllnqtlnn. In llgastloo, 11»» 

«i     Kidney IV .ultla*. IVnpl—  K.-7em-. Impup 
Blood, Bad Broath BliifrclBn. Bowel*, H.-a ia,-h' 
• n.l Hi.-ka.-h-.   ri'.R ~-kv M mntaln T n 'n>. 
|.-> form. n1* >■- , h e     n ilna mad. bs 
BflLuma PHI-. COHVAMT, MjuH.on.Wto. 

rOLDEN  NUGGETS  FOR SM.LOW PEOPLE 

KELLEY & HAWES CO., 

Hack, Livery, Boarding 
AND   EXPRESS. 

Baled Ha> and Siraa F-»r Sale. 
Table- ami QhatreTo la*l fot all occasions. 

KELLEY & HAWES, 
Undertakers and Funeral Directors. 
Office.  13 PARK STRBET 

Vt~ I ■■••;■■■   ■' <• Cnniieetlnn I* 

THOMAS QUICLEY, JR. 
Teamster, Contractor and Stone Mason 

PAVINC, FLOORINC, ROOFIN 
In Artin.-ialSt.,|ie. Aaphall .n.l .11 

Oonerut. proauota. 

Sidewalks  Dr'inais  Curbing. Stipt, Etl 
Floors for Cellar*. Stable.. Faetortn uid w. re 

BOOM., 
 BBTTMATE8 ri'KMSHKD  

BBO   StCAIXH WTK1JKT 

Telephone Connection, 
oat-. 

Notary Public 
Justice of the Peace. 

Pension and other papers 
executed. 

THEO. P. WILSON, 
Pleasant St. 

IT i- not ton ;.i?t- In til.* season t" obnnga your 
iHil ur .if i, ntin • be it in*: apparatus. You won't 

have i" •hlTer while the work l« being done, The 
nr*> 111 the nen plnnl the tduue day that it la pui 
•>ut in the old one. 

EDWARD E. PARKER 
Steam and Hot Water Heating. 

9 MII'I'l.K  STKK1 I . »"llt  UN 

Holland's Fish Market, 
DEkLERS IN 

FRESH. SALT. SMOXED ltd PICKIEO FISH 
OYSTERS, CLAMS •*■ LOBSTERS. 
Canned Goods of all kinds. 

174 Main Si. Winchester 

TlLlPMONf   317 

Call 'Em Up. 
For the convenierce of our reader, we 

give below a list of all our local adver- 

tisers who are connected by telephone. 

The telephone is coming to be an absolute 

necessity for business men who wish to 

accommodate their customers, and at the 

same time secure orders by making it easy 

to communicate with them. 

Bank. 

Middlesex County National bank    «o 

Boots and Shoes. 

McLaughlin, James.    Fine boots, shoes 

and rubbers, *°3*2 

Coal and Wood. 

Illanchard. Kendall  4  Co.    Coal and 

lumber. 17-   *$'2 

ParkerS Lane Co. Coal and wood. 

3243-   °6"3 

Contractor. 

Qtligley, Thos.  Jr.     Stonemason  and 

contractor. '-5'4 

Druggist. 

O'Connor, John   F.    Prescriptions and 

drugs. 357 = 

Dry   floods. 

Howser, F. J.    Dry  goods  and   dress 
makers' findings. 

Winchester Exchange. 118-2 

Electric Light. 

Edison Light Co., No. Dist. Office.   200 

Electrician. 

Sanderson, K. C. Electrical contractor. 

355* 

Kowe, \V. W. electrical contractor. 

212-3 
Express. 

Hawes Express. 174 

Fire Station. 39-3 

Fish Market. 

Holland's Fish Market.    Huresea food. 

2"7 

Florist. 

Arnold, Ceo. F. Cut flowers and potted 
plants. 261-2 

(las Light. 

Arlington (las LightCo. 411-3 Arlington 

Groceries. 

Morrill, Geo. K.    Fine groceries.   1442 

Richardson's     M.irket.      Meats     and 
groceries. 410 

Thompson, J. \V. Fine and staple gro- 
ceries. 228 2 

Witherell,   Warren    F.    Co.        Fine 
groceries.                     6jt  Ilayn-.aiket 

Hardware. 

Newth, F. A., & Co. Hardware, paints 

and cutlery. I44'3 

Ice. 

Brown .1 Gifford.   1'ure ice. 348-2 

Insurance. 

Knapp.Newton AvtCo. Fire insurance. 
179-3 

Larr.ibee, II. L. Insurance of all kinds. 
6450 Main 

W MJ Is. Geo. A. Real estate and Insur- 

ance. 3f,'3 

Wooster, F. V.    Insurance of all kinds. 

358-2 

Laundry. 

Winchester Laundry.   Work called for 

and delivered. 321 

Livery. 

Kellej St Hawes. Carriages and Hoard 

ing.' 35-2 

K. C. Hawes. Carriages and  boarding, 
450 

Manicure. 

Mi Km. Mabel.    Manicuring  and hair 
dressing. 330 

Newspaper. 

Winchester STAR.    All the news of the 

town. 29   448-3   162 3 

Optician. 

liarron. <ieo. A.   Jeweller and optician. 
119-5 

Paper Hanger. 

Farrow, Gene B,    Painter and paper 
hanger. 318-3 

Photographer. 

Higgins, F. H. 318-6 

Piano Tuner.    (Expert) 

Locke, Frank A. 173 lamalca 
i im.-e HI s.-Hle-' )ew«lrj atom. 

Plumber. 

Frew h, Chas. P. 3484 

l'ratt. tieo. E. & Co. Master plumbers 

"j 4   351 4    I3» 4 

Police. 50 

Provision. 

Itlaisdt-H's Market.     Meats and provis- 

ions. 225-2 

New  Winchester Market.    Meats and 

provisions. 1-3 

Richardson's   Market,  meal and  pro- 
visions                                               410 

I Real Estate. 

Woods, lieorge Adams. 36-3 

Newman, Sewall E..    Real Estate 

and Insurance. 3977*2 Main 

Stationer. 

: Wilson the Stationer.    Fine   note   paper 

inks, etc. 29 

Steam Fitter. 

Edward E. Parker, steam and hot water 

heating. S Middle street. Woburn, 

Mass. 2466 

Tailor. 

Higley. George. Clothes made and re- 
paired. 1J4-4 

It any of our advertisers have been in- 

advertently omitted from above list, and 

will ring us up. we shall be pleased to 
add their names in our next issue. 

BROWN & GIFFORD 
TEL.  124-2. 

PURE  ICE 
OFFICE : 

I 74 Main Street,        Winchester 
HoiiM, at Mora Pond 

A Railroad 
Detour. 

By  FRANK   H    SWEET. 

Copyright,  IPOS, !>r   Frank   II. Swi 

OO+O+C+C+O+C-r 

••■■■■• UK Honduras ban arrived two 

I       tiny* earlier  thun  ex|*ecte*l. 

I       Report   at   one*.    You   -trill 

take twenty can over tiv \. 

I. nnil N.. via St. Louts, to Cincinnati, 

where you  will leave ten a* i-er in 

itrnctlona which will be handed you 

nnd then go <>n with the rest to Cbl- 

raeo." 

The onier wai addressed to "Has- 

■enger IT." nnil the office boy who de- 

livered It knew that 17 meant Carl 

Renter of Rue Cltronelle, 

Bu'. t'ari Renter was Just recovering 

from n severe attack of the grip 

brought on by exposure while deliver- 

ing fifteen osts of bananas over the 

I., and \\ to Atlanta ten days before 

A RUdden Mlzznrd had swept down 

upon them from the northwest, stalling 

the train with parked snow and lower- 

ing the thermometer 40 degrees In 

twice that ninny minutes. The ears 

had been warmed as usual before leav- 

ing New Orleans, with the expectation 

that the great mass of moist fruit 

Wonld generate enough heat of Itself 

for later warmth. Hut the change had 

come too goon and been too great, and 

In saving the fruit under his care Men- 

■enger IT had neglected to take care of 

himself. He had got back to Now (lr 

leans, mad- his report, been compli- 

mented on getting his fruit through 

the blizzard In good condition and tlien 

had harried home and to bed. 

No steamer had come In since, and 

the Honduras was two days ahead ->f 

her time. Moreover. Carl was not a 

man who cared to share his personal 

matters with the public.     Kveu  his !!! 

ness wsa his own. s«» it happened that 

the company had not heard. 

But twenty minutes after the order 

came Carl Reuter, aged nineteen, was 

hurrying Into the office on the com 

pony'fl wharf. A new man was at the 

desk. 

"Seventeen, sir." began Carl when 

the man, whose eyes were running 

down ii page of a ledger before hint. 

Interrupted with: 

"Oh yes. I gee, IT. You are carl 

Reuter?*' 

'•Yes. sir.    My father"— 

But the man was pushing nn envel- 

ope toward him. 

"Thi-reJJ your Instructions, Now hur- 

ry YOIITO a younger man than I Im- 

agined from what I bare heard of you. 

But sometimes young men do fully as 

good work as the Older ones. No. no." 

ns Carl tried to apeak, "there's no time 

for talk now. Your cars are nearly 

ready. 1 expect We've half a thou 

nnntl men down there emptying the 

steamer   and    loading   the   cars.      The 

Honduras brought in the largest anJ 

"Tin: HE'S YOCK       INSTRUCTIONS 
HIU1.V." 

ibe for the STAR 

Unest lot we ever had. and they're go- 

tug to be rushed through to market 

The agent told me to tell you messen- 

gers to be especially vigilant with your 

thermometers on this trip. Have them 

ripen or retard the bananas so they 

Will reach market in exactly the right 

condition. But uf course you under- 

stand all this." 

"Of course." Carl assented mechan- 

ically. Then, with evident anxiety. 

"My   father  Is"— 

"Never mind your father DOW." brisk- 

ly. "You may tell me about him When 

you come back. Your train Is on the 

wharf, track 3, forty cars, twenty of 

which will be in charge of Messenger 

0,   who   will   switch  off   at  Corinth   for 

Memphis, Gel your section heated as 

rapidly as possible and then remove 

.lie st is.--. By the time you're through 

the train will be ready to pull out, i 

think Hustle! oh. here's Uesseuger 

!> now " 

A  heavily  bearded  man stopped  at 

the desl;   and   t-» 'k   the  e:r*e|»p.-   n hluh 

was banded him and then listen.' i i. 

The same advice Carl had been given. 

carl lingered, apparently hoping for a 

chance to linish wh.it he had com- 

menced to say. but more messengers 

were hurrying Into the office, and the 

man at the desk motioned Imperatively 

toward the wharf. 

"Hurry al<>ne. 17." he ordered From 

what I've been told I suppose you to 

be one Of the best men we hove, but 

you   mustu't   loiter   like   trat      Yo» 

naven't any time to waste ro getting 

your section ready." 

Carl's lips tightened suddenly, and 

he walked rapidly down the wharf, 

overtaking the heavily t*earded man as 

he w-as crossing in front of two puffing 

engines ID track 3. The man looked at 

him and nodded. 

•Where's your father. Car!';" be ask 

ed. "Seems he and I are t<- be on the 

same train this time, at least a* far as 

Corinth. 1 couldn't ask a better man 

on a rush trip like this Is going to be." 

•Father's sick." answered c.irl "I 

came down   to  see   to  get   his  place. 

I I've been watching him the last four 

or five nights. Bleeping a little when 1 

' could, but he s well enough now to 

look after himself until 1 get back." 

"Sick?" with some surprise. "Why. 

I hadn't heard. And you're to take 

his place on this trip?   Ain't you pret- 

. ty young? 1 wouldn't have thought 

the company 'd agree to It. they're so 
1 particular, though." hastily, "you're 

perfectly competent. Carl. I know 

that. You've been with your father so 

many trips you know the ropes as 

well 's he. And you've got a cool, dear 

bead. That's what counts In ripening 

fruit by thermometers.   And still -well. 

you know yourself how the company is 

about young help. I've got a Voy of 

your age that I hope to get Into a men 

■enger*! Job some day, hut I've never 

expected to till he was twenty five or 

mor». You're lucky: that's all I've got 

to say. It' you make this trip all right, 

you'll I* on the Itooks for steady runs 

before the year's out." 

Carl's face had grown  hot and  un 

comfortable. 
"You don't understand," he explain- 

ed.   "1"- 

But a man down the tra**k was look 

lng toward them and motioning. Mes- 

senger 0 hurried away. 

"Well. I hope you'll have good luck. 

as. of course, you will." he called back 

over his shoulder. "We'll be t>> busy 

to see much of each other on the trip. 

I take the twenty end can on account 
of switching off nt Corinth. Yours'll be 

forward." 

I'ntil that moment Carl's head had 

been In n  whirl      Events had  followed 

each other so rapidly, so apparently 

beyond his personal option in the mat- 

ter, that he had allowed himself to be 

borne on the current. Now he decided 

to let It go on, He had hurried down 

, to explain about his father and to see 

j If be would not DO allowed to till the 

I place. Bu' from what he knew him- 

self and from what !' had Just said he 

realised how slight was the chance. 

Perhaps even his father would be sus- 

pended for a time. The company did 

not make much allowance for sickness 

or convalescence. Their work was too 

important. 

But, as i> had conceded, be under- 

stood the work and could probably do 

It just as well as his father, and just 

now they were hi special need of em- 

ployment. His younger brother was In 

the hospital waiting an operation, and 

money must be had to meet the ex- 
penses. 

So be hurried down track :t to the 

end of his or rather his father's sec- 

tion of the train and began a careful 

examination of the cars. Then he set 

BOOUl seeing that they wore properly 

treated. The mercury was down to o-l 

degrees, which was unusually cold for 

New Orleans, and 12 degrees lower 

than the messengera bad started out at 

an} previous time during the winter. 

Other messengers were giilng their 

cars a little more heat than common, 

for It would be twelve to fifteen hours 

'"■fore the now cool bananas could l«e- 

gln to generate warmth of their own. and 

the freezing or even chilling of a train 

load would mean the loss of a fortune. 

carl gare bis can several degrees more 

Than was customary and then had the 

stoves  removed   and   the  doors   closed 

Kven with an outside low temperature 

the carefully built cars  would then  re- 

lain heat until the fruit began to gen- 

erate some of its own.    An hour later 

the train pulled  out 

A fold   wave had been predicted,  but 

apparently some weather condition had 

stayed or swerved It In another direc- 

tion.    Before they   were beyond  the city 

limits the mercury commenced to rise, 

and when they rumbled through Me 

rdlan it marked 00 degrees and con- 
tinued to go up. 

Carl began to look anxious All his 

ventilators were now wide open, hut 

'lie air In the ears was moist and 

Willing, Instead of being chilled, the 

linger was now that the bananas 

would overheat, which would be just 
•s disastrous. 

A messenger's duty Is to se^> that his 

fruit gets Into market In Just the right 

Mndltlon. He must retard or advance 

the ripening by cold or heat, according 

to the condition of the fruit, the length 

jf the trip and other circumstances. 

II'» must know from a men- glance nt 

a bunch of bananas how many degrees 

of hear will he required to ripen It in 

a prescribed number of hours, ami if 

h«» be a g'KKl messenger be must I* 

able t •  have his  fruit in Just the  riubt 

condition when he reaches his des- 

tination, whether it be four "lays ,»r 

fourteen. With refrigerator cars and 

ventilators It Is comparatively easy 

•luring the summer t<» shift the the*, 

mometers to the requirements of the 

fruit, and even In winter, when It con- 

tinues «-o|d. there are the Initial stoves 

and the generated warmth to depend 

upon, but when an unexpected hot 

wave i >nfronts .-i messenger in mid- 

winter he has little but the resource 

of bis own Ingenu ty * - - »unt on. Bu 'h 

a probh m wsa D IW facing Carl. When 

they pulled into Corinth the mercury 
Was To degree*, and tle-re was no :i!- 

stlrrlng Ai ither twent; four h>nr* 

like this ami he would scarcely g-t hi* 

fruit to Cincinnati, much less Chicago. 

Messenger 9 ''Mine to him as his sec- 

tion was being transferred to a train 

for Memphis The weather re|>ort stat 

ed that It wa« 12 degrees warmer v. 

Memphis than at Corinth, and 9 wo- 

looking perturbed. His market wa« 

only a  short distance iwav  now.  bu? 

twelve more Qegrees meant an un- 

controlled ripening of the fruit. It 

renld not reach ev«*n that near market 

In prime condition, which was every 

tnes euger's ambition. 

"I'm out and out sorry for ya>u. Carl." 
said 9 sympathetically. "It's going to 

be tough on ail the messengers with 

such a special lot -f fruit, but you'll 

have It worst. They assigned your fa- 

ther to the long Chicago run because 

he has the name of being the best mar. 

on the road, but for thai very reason 

It'll U' wa.rse on jou, being your rirst 

trip. You'll likely get some seconds to 

Cincinnati, but I'm afraid the ''hicngo 

ten cars won't pay the running cost 

over the railroads—that Is. unless it 

turns cold within a few hours " 

But there was no pronpeet of Kg 

turning cold      A   hurried consultation 

Irgal Notices. 

BmBM    THIY    ITI.r.FIi    IN    Till     MBBCURT 
WAS  KIAI'.NTY   DSQIUEB, 

of the weather bureau nt Corinth show- 

ed   that   three   or   four   more   days   of 

warm weather were predicted. It was 

warm all alone the road to Cincinnati. 

to Chicago. The only cool places In 

the country seemed to be In the moun- 

tains, about Chattanooga, up the Hud- 

son and west In the Rockies, Messen- 

ger n advised him to take the responsi- 

bility "f selling the fruit at Corinth 

for what It would bring. That would 

save the company its total loss and 

transportation charges. 

Carl was not ready for that, how- 

ever. The consultation of tbe weather 

reports had already given his quick 

brain another idea, daring, but entirely 

feasible, he thought. His cars would 

have to wait three hours at Corinth to 

connect with a freight which pulled 

out directly behind the through ex- 

press north. Csrl utilized the first 

forty minutes of these three boms in 

developing his plan He went straight 

to the Office Of the Southern railway. 

whose branch ran from Corinth t<> 

Chattanooga and there connected with 

the N. I. and T. for Cincinnati and 

Chicago. 

"Wish to run your cars over our 

road?" asked the division superintend- 

ent after listening to Carl's hurried re- 

quest. "Yes. i reckon so. We'll couple 

them to the afternoon freight which 

pulls out about dark. The morning 

freight leaves In half an hour, and 

there Isn't time to connect yon with 

that. Besides, the train already has 

thirty-four can, as much as the engine 
can carry up grade " 

"But that's the very train I want to 

couple  to."   urged   carl   Impetuously, 

"You   forget    that   I   hive   ;ui   engine. 

Why enn't we put the two ahead? 

They'll pull fifty-four cars all right 

even up grade." 

The superintendent nodded thought- 
fully. 

"Yes. that might do," he said. 'In 

fart. I think It will do very well. 

There's considerable snow up Chatta- 

nooga way. and two engines can plow 

through  it   better than one      But   we'll 

have to hustle if we get you connected, 

for the train  must  pull out on  time. 

There's another  follows It  forty  min- 

utes later." 

They did   hustle,  and   when  the train 

pulled out for Chattanooga Carl's twen- 
ty ears formed part of it. Besides bor- 

ing all the ventilators open, each car 

had its door rolled back to let in every 

whiff  of  air  possible.     At   Decatur  the 

thermometers indicated 4.* degrees, at 

Stevenson ;t4 degrees. Carl closed all 

the doors nud partly closed the v.-u- 

dlstors of the cars dest ned for Cincin- 

nati. He was willing they should have 

a few more degrees of heat now and 

believed that be saw the way to get- 

ting his fruit to both markets In prime 

condition. At Chattanooga the mer- 

cury registered 'Jl* degrees, and all the 

ventilators were closed. 

Bight days later Carl reported at the 
office on the company's wharf. The 

man St the desk listened to his expla- 

nation in grim silence, tapping the 

ledger with the bead of his pencil oc- 
casionally. 

"It's something very unusual," be 

said  when Carl Bulshed,   "very  unusual 

and — er — reprehensible,   running  our 

cars about tin untry in a wild way- 

like   that.     Ordinarily   it   would   mean 

dismissal from ",,r servIce—permanent 

discharge   but   er."  bis  face relaxing 

somewhat,  "uuder  the  clrcumstai B 

and ID vie < of tbe feel that you had 

the longest r*t;. id are the only mes- 

senger who if..- his fruit Into market 

In prime condition we will say DO more 

about   t except that we have put your 

name 00 our DOOkl for regular runs. I 

hope your father will be well enough 

to make his trip when the next hoar 

comes lu We do not like to spare goo 1 

men. And. oh. yes." as Carl was turn 

Ing away, bis eyes shining, "the cashier 

has a little recognition for you from 

the company. You may stop at his 

window as vou go by." 

Mortgagee's Sale 
of Real Estate. 

Fatnuua, lota, poser of Ml.eootalMd in »c*r 
lain IN.HT^^.- .|„,i ,.,,,.„  !,,  St., „r  w. 

ll.vn.toEi » K. Dada* deMd Kovuabal 
17. law and naoordad .mi Mlddlewi Oovalf 
s.uti. DUtncl UMda, book mi, naf. MJ, fur 
bMMh ••! Hi.- condition ol said mongaa. »n.l 
u-t thr purpose offonelaatna tln.au>. .lit b« 

On Sit»rdii, Ml) 26S,"«."o. 1907, it 
two o'clock p. a., 

all and atnfnlar Un on loierlborl In .aid 

mortgage i,-,-.l and ihorab] ivasvd, via., 
•a oercaln parcel ..i tan.i nitb ih* bnlldlaa. 
thereon .ituau-.l in wiueo«Mt.r in aai.l Count* 
„IM:.l.l!.h\,,ii,l IN-III* !,,i MimU-rtf.! in,-, alnl 
Hi.- ...iitlHM.lrrly half of   lol   numbm-d    103 on 
planortoif drawn by Q F. ll.rt.hor r Wo* 
liiiru. dated May r.. Iwl and recorded will, 
Middle..-. South Dtelrlcl Deoda, lt..,k of Plan. 
TO, Plan 4«. and bounded and dc«.v!l.ed M fol- 
io.,,   ffa.1      Sorlbsuurl)!   b)    Harvard   ItteM, 
there iiieamnnu nn. ia,, andao.100  KM i feet 
n„.lli«e.l.-r!y Bj Hie n„rlli«e.teily half „f ,„,| 
lot numbered 103, there ineaimriiitf .-iihiT.ti.ree 

-.1    f.-.-l . vutliuoterlv t,v l.iu.l   ,,f  1',,,'ier    ,*■ 
owner, unknown, then maaiurlng tiri.-iw.. and 
BO 100    SUO .   foel,   and   .outhoaaurii   l„  lot 
numbered it , ..,,.1 plan, there nieaaiirtni 
eighty-three S3 feet. For title •*» deed of Q 
Edwar.1 Smith, dated April n, i*« and reoorded 
v.111,  tlld.lle.ex  S..i;ll,   lli.triet  Hee.1.. Il.a.t, '.MSlI, 
Page .'.'.    Subtoel lo Una r,-irteii.,ii. in .aid deed 
contal I.   Tbetormawill   he made Lii..„u  at 
the -.1- 

IAMKS W    lit SSKI.I.. 
Bole    Bumrlng    trustee under the will „f 

William A.Ru.Mll. 
I're.enl holder >'f .•al.imortjjaa'r. 

II-t.-n.  \|r:l M, 1907. 
JOHH ABBOTT, 

5.1 SUM St., 
.tlt.Tliey. 

mv3.lll,l? 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
MlDDI BASX, «-<. 

PROBATE OOlTtT. 
To Hi- b.-ir. it-law, next ..r km. oredlton sad all 

i.tluT   lat't-xll-   lllt.-rV>ll-<l   III   ill I lit.'..I    Kliisv 
wili DMhoi. SI.-V.MI-.   Iat« of Wluohcater, iu 
■»i»i County, rtaoMsed, Lataatata. 
\vni:in \-.   H  petition   line   b.-.-ii   pr«Mated 

to said Court, to Hi-ion i. latter ot admtnlatration 
■•||      til.'    .•■■t.l..-    .."     T.H.I.I    a.-.-.'H.,'.l       t,l      lir..!^..     i> 
Btevena.of Winoheatei In the Count; -■! Middle- 
sex, without giving a surety on hla bond 

Ton are hareby oltod to api r «t  »   I'mbatn 
Court to I- bold ai Cambridge In -HM County ..f 
Mlddieaex.on tl..-1«.-i.t\ thir.i dav ■■! May, A,II. 

'W, at in 'cloak in the hire ,. to ibow 
eanae, If any rouhava, «i^ the lame ibould 
i.ni in- erantea. 

And tin- petltlonar la bareby directed to give 
liubllo notice thereof, bj publlabtng thiaaltatlon 
onealn eaob weak, for three aurcamave «.-.-ka, 
in tbe Winchester Star, a  aewt-paper winM-h-d 
in Winoliaaier,  the last   nubllcHtlon to  I n« 
day.  *t   least,   before *alil Court. 

Wit new. un ARI.ES -I. MCIXTISR, require, 
Pjrsi   Judga   --i   -aid  Court, tbia lliint.-ili day 
of     April,   in   tbe fear         thouaand   nine 
iiui.ilr.'d and neven. 

W. E, ROOKRS, Itagliter, 
niv.l 3,10,17 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
MlDOLRSRX, -- 

PICK \ 1'K i-  !  I: I 

To the heln-atdaw.  next    r   kin  and all other 
upr-i i -  nt< reeti I       •   .-■.•,   . -   |,u   Wood- 
I'.IIV   u iberel .   I Hi     I   W iieheatar, In   -aid 
Co   my. ilereaae.1 
Win in \- i .. ;■ id n -I rumen I it.irii..rtlnjr io 

!■. ill.    lal a      it     laai n  .nt ..f  -lt,i deaeaaed 
liasl n pr.-.ii.-i   in  -aid Court,  for  l*r..i.at«\ 
by F ■.- it ■ , k W -.-. a Withered, wbo prayi 
•Ire lettera i- -• i m irj in i\ be lasuad to blm. 
Ibeexai   i      ■ i,  n-im-.l,  arlthoul ni^intf a 
auretj nn hi. ..rrlrlnl h nd, 

Vou nrahereb> cited to appear at a I'mbate 
'*. nrt. in be held ur Canibrldge In aald C'tunty .-f 
Mi.i.i:.-.x.  ..ii    ii,.-    nti th    das    id    >lMy, 
A  1». 1007.ai   nil,,, o'cloelt  ::,   the forei n, to 
■hnu aauaa.il liny y.m have, win Hie-ami -lemld 
nol  be granted. 

An.l -.il |I-IM ■ -ii.T i- IHT.'IIV .lln-.-ted t" 
L'iv- pubhe  noilee tbereof. by pubdaldiig   ild* 
■ "■' Hi   "   ""■ !'i --:•■*■». week, !■•!   three -n n-ive 
week*, lu (be Winchester Star, :i newapaper 
publlahe.1 in Wlnaheater, tin- la«l publication 
to be one ilav, at least, before aald Court, and 
l.v mallow |«»i-|,a|,i, nrdehverinu n oipj ■•! tbi- 
cltatlon t< ill known pen-nut. hue rented In lb« 
eatate, sevei ilaya, ii  eaat.litdoresaid Court. 

Wltnea-. CHAHI.KS .1 M.INTIKK, K-iiuIre, 
First duilite.d -abl Court, tblv iwenty-thirJ .IHT 
f*l Api In the year ■■>■ thouaaml ulna Inn - 
dre.! and paven. 

W   K   lUMlKKS, HegUter. 
■M as,ma,io 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
MiniM.t -i:\. >-. 

PH0BATK CO! RT. 

Tit the be <*:*i aw. next ol km and all other 
iH-r-.n- Interested in the estate of Mar) K. 
Iiunbam, late ol Wineheater In   aald   C ty, 

WHRRRAH . certain Inatrumaal pnrport- 
'"*<   '■•    -    the    iii-t    «iii    HI .1   ie*iHinant 

'   *aW  'I a«ed IIH-   I I.  |,.....i,i.-.1   iu   -aid 
Court, tor Probate, by P>ed dn» «ho 
praya that letter-  teatamantai y  may   (•■.  laauod 
'■' ,"1"  'I aeeutor  therein  named,    without 
gn Ing  i -  rety on  hli official Imnd. 

Youareherebi IH to appear at a I'n.l.ain 
( ourt  to be bald .i Cambrl< -■<• in aald County >-i 
M mil x,on the nixteenib day  ol May, A  l» 
1907, al Dine o'eloek In tl.^ forenoon, r.< thorn 
cause, II anv you baT«, why the aame ahould 
ii.it   i.^  iranted, 

And aald petitioner Ii bareby  directed to *\\» 
public nol Ice the t. by i.u'.ii-l.n,,; u.i. cliallon 
once In each week, t-.r three puoeeaalve a-eeka, 
in tl,- Wluekeatei Hi kB.anewapa|ier iiubltabed 
in Wlncbaater, th- .-.-t publlnatlon t.. i~ <HIH 

■lav. at least, before aald Court, ami i.\ inaiiing 
pom-pald. or delivering a opt -t tblscltall n t-. 
ail k ii.'w n ]"i -on. interaated In tl -ta'.*. leeea 
days o least before wud I ourt. 

Wltneaa, CM UUK-.I. Ma 1ST IRK, Baqulre. First 
Judge 'i -;,,.i i .. irt, this twenty ronrth day "f 
April in the year •■ne thouaand nine huudri-d 
and aeven. 

w  K  RCNTRRS, Rcgittsr 
2S l36.m3,lC 

[SJoriCK IS HEREBY GIVEN, that 
the subscriber has been duly ap- 

pointed executor of the will ol Olivia 
A. Maker. late of Winchester in 

the COunty of Middlesex, deceased, 
testate, and has taken upon himself that 

trust by giving bond, as tbe law directs. 
All persons having demands upon the 
estate of said decased are hereby re- 
quired to exhibit the same: and all persons 
indebted io said estate are called upon 

to make payment to 
ALBERT WINSLOW, Executor, 

(Address) 
.5 Commercial Street, fioston. 

Aptil 24. 1907 
a26 26.m1.10 

MOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,the* 
the subscriber has been duly ap' 

pointed administrator of the estate o* 

Clara Phmney Smith, late of Winchester, 
in the County of Middlesex, deceased, 
it testate, and has taken upon himself 
that tru>t i>> .4 .::!.; .-o.-.u. as the law 
direi ts. 

All persona having demands upon  the 

estate ol Said deceased are required 
to exhibit the same : and al) persons 
Indebted to said estate are called upon 
to make pavmentto 

MELVILLE H SMITH. Adm. 
I Vi.ln-s-., 

136 Huthiand   \ve . 
Winchester. Mass. 

April 25, 1907. 
•Uti Jt.lN.t.lO* 

Fine Job Prim STAR OFFICE 
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WINCHESTER COOPERATIVE BANK, 
ROOM  2,    LYCEUM    BUILDINC, 

Loans money to those who wish to own a home. 
Monthly payments practically what one would 
pay for rent. If you do not understand the sys- 
tem please call and have it explained. 

The Secretary is at the office Saturday even- 
ings, 7 to 8 o'clock. If that evening is not con- 
venient, special appointments will be made for 
those who wish to borrow if they will write to 
the bank. 

 DIRECTORS  
H. I>. Nllli Pre-iJ.nl. QSD. A. KI.KSALD. Vtc«-Pre,i»leDl. 

Tii'**. s SH'HH. Secretary. 
Jan>... J.Fltsserald,    Alaaandn Fotttr.Jr.   JofaaChallii,     w. B.  French. Tbao.O-Herd 

r. J.CHara,     lam'l8.SymniM,      N B. l»>l-.r. 

New Shares issued May end November each year. 

CRAZY ON SCRUBBING 
Holland  Has  a Csntinual P:r- 

f:rn. ;:i In Cleaning. 

ITS STREETS V.'ASHZD DAILY. 

Home... 
Utilities 

Dennis, on'• Gluo. Pn.ste o.nd Muci- 
lage in the wondcifUl Patent Tin 
Tubes; never apoils ; no bruab re- 
quire-!; always ready j 10 cents a 
tut*. 

Dennison's Tag> and Labeli for pcml- 
ing ami marking thing-*. 

Dennison's Handy Box, contain fog 
many conveniences for the home. 

Dennison's Perfumed  Sealing Wax 
fur the desk. 

Dennison's Crepe  Paper   Napkins, 
for the taHc. All hi re in en.Hess 
variety, with the must complete 
line of stationery and <lcsk supplies 
to be found anywhere. 

FOR   SALE    BY 

WILSON  The   STATIONER 

TOWN  OFFICERS. 

Town Clerk— George H Carter. 
Town   Treasurer—Thomas S Spurr. 
Collector of Taxes—John (. Hovey. 
Auditor—William II Merrick. 
Selectmen— William   I)    Richards.  Wil- 

liam  E  Beffgs, Frank   K   Barnard, \ 
James  H Dwinell, Frank   W   Winn. 
Clerk, George H   I.ochman. 

Assessors—Fred   V* Wooster.   George  H I 
Carter, George W Payne. 

Water and Sewer Board—Henrv C Ord- 
way, David N  Skillings  Sanlord   I) ' 
1.eland. 

Cemetery    Commissioners — Samuel    \V 
Twombly.    Henry    J    Winde.   J     H | 
Dwinell. George P Brown, Charles A 
(.leason. 

Trustees Libra*y—George H Kustis.Theo 
dore C Murd. Roi>ert Coit. 

Park Commntioners — Preslon Pond. 
Kdmund II Garrett Frank F Car- 
penter. 

Board of Health I.illev F.aton. William 
M  Mason. Clarence J Allen. 

School Board- Charles F A Currier, 
K E Joshn, Albert F Blaiftdell. 

Superintendent of Schools — Robert   C , 
Met call. 

Overseers ofPoor—Geo. H Carter. Chat. . 
F McCarthv.  Mrs Emily C Svmmcs. 

Tree Warden    Irving T Guild. 
Chief of Police   William K Mclntosh.    \ 
Superintendent of'Streets —jam** Hinds 
Water Registrar -Charles K Barrett. 
Superintendent of Sewers- James Hinds. 
Chief of Fire   Department--Irving    L | 

Symmes. 
Sealer of Weights and Measures—Wil- 

liam R Ml Intosh 
Superintendent of Water It arks-Wil- 

liam T Dotten. 
Constables - VV R Mclntosh, E F 

Maguire. James P Hargrove. 
Inspector of Milk- Harold A Gale, 
Inspector of Animals — William   Buckley. ' 
Burial Agent of deceased soldiers and 

sailors— Edwin Robinson. 
Measurers of Wood and Bark—Itenja- j 

min  T    Morgan,  Justin    L   Parker. 
Norman   K   Gates. I>aniel R   lieggs, 
John I) Coakley, John C  Ray. 

H'eie/iers oj Coal— Benjamin T Morgan. 
Justin L Parker. John I) Coakley. A 

I   Premont. 
Registrar of Voters—\o\a\ T COM rove, I 

Emmons Hatch. James H Roach. 

Winchester Post Office. 
MAII.s OPENED PROM 

BOSTON.7,8.45, it.15, a.m., 1.30.2.45,5, 
7 p.m. 

NEW YORK, West St South, 7, 845. 11.15 
a.m., 1.30. 4.45 p.m. 

MAINE. 7.15 a.m.. 1.30, 4.45 p.m. 
NORTH, 8.15 a.m.. 12.30. 4.30 p.m. 
WOBURN, 7.35. 9.30 a.m..5.15 p.m. 
STON EH AM.8.25.11.55 a.m.. 2 15.5-45 p.m 

MAILS  CLOSED  FOR 
BOSTON,   7.10,   9.     10.20,     11.50 a.  m. 

2.10, 5. 8.co p.m. 
NEW YORK, West and South. 7.10. 900. 

10.20, 11.50 a.m., 2.45. 5.00.8.00 p n. 
NORTH. 8.20 a.m.. 1.00 p.m., 6.1c p.m. 
MAINE. 8.20, 11.50 a.m., 5 40 p.m. 
PROVINCES, 8.20 a.m., 5.40 p.m. 
WOBURN, 9.30 a.m., a.15, 5.40 p.m. 
STONEHAM, 8.45 a.m.. 1.45. 5.30 p.m. 

Subject lo change without notiie. 
Office Open Sundays 9.4c to 10.45 a,m- 

Carriers collect 4.30 p.m. Box in front of 
office and Centre ooxes collected at 6.2c 
p.m. 

Week days office open from 7 a.m. to 
8 p.m. Money orders from 7 a.m. to 7 
p.m. 

Holidays. 7 to 9.30 a.m. One delivery 
by carriers 

Marriage   Expenses. 
Cnrcful observation, extending over a 

period of forty two years and supple* 
mented by thousands of Interview* 
with Btorekeetierc, hairdressers, mo- 
distes, milliners, collectors and others 
leads us to believe tinit the average 
cost of 11 bride's trousseau In this coun- 
try TnkiiiK tbe rich with the !»oor—Is 
the sum of SQrt.38. Equally careful ob- 
servation convinces us that the av- 
erage cost .»f a bridegroom's sartorial 
outfit is slightly less thau out-third 
that amount, or. to be exact, $22.01. 
Thus we bave 188.80 as the cost of the 
garments worn by bride ami bride- 
groom at the average wedding and lu 
the course Of the average honeymoon 
—Baltimore Sun. 

BOSTON & MAINE R, R, 
In effect October 8, 1906. 

Trains leave Winchester for lloslon. 

16 02. t6 15. t6 27. 46 52. t7 05. $7 11. -17.10. 

t7 35. T7-4J. $7 50. 'Soo. 18 IJ. »8 .-8. t.S 39 
JS57. t9.J7,  §9.30.  1:955,  tio-03.  tiooS, 

♦ 1033, $11 oS. ti1.46, 111.53. A. M. $13 II, 

§11.41, ♦1:58. 11.53. §207. tJ.09. +253, 

13.10, §3.32, t3 3.V t! 53- |4-H. +4 33- t4-5j- 

*5oS. *5 33. "5 44. IS-53- tSS7-t6.'9. §6.5, 
t7 07. $8 27. fS.33, iiij.14. +9.33, tio 33. 
110.53. *l '--I   I'- H. 

Trains leave Winchester Highlands for 
lloston   1(i.i2.  1702.  17.32. t7 57,   tS.io. 
18 )6, $f8.55, ♦noo6. In 51. A. M„ Jin 40, 
112 s.. 11 30. fv3 50. §14.10. 14.50. +530. 
t6 17. -S6 51. |sS 25.11830, tfio.jc. p. 11. 

Trams leave Wcdgcmere lor lloslon 
46.04.16.17. t* 54. 1- 07.17..-2.17.37. 18 02, 
T8.13,  1830.   1841,   $859.    +9.19.    -1932. 
♦ lO 10. tlC 35. {11.10, til 5j. A. H„ §12 14, 
§1244-  t'oo.  ti SS.  §209.  t2J5     §334. 
♦3.55. §4 14. 14 55. +5 35 §5 55- «i'• §6 56, 
t7 09 §8 29. ts «, §9 16, t9 15. 110.55 P. M 

'Trains leave Winchester lor Stoneham 
t? 25. t,8 5S, tlO 2S. §IC 29. A. II, 1I2CI. 
,13.51. tl.55. §1.59. TJ 56, t4 C;. t4CI. 
t5-»*i SS 50.W 20, t6 4S J0.54, f7 36.   §951. 
19 5S, * 1 1.4S I'   II 

• Daily, t Daily except Sunday. 
§ Sunday only, v Slop onlv to take pas- 
senders when signalled. { Stops when 
signalled to take or on notice to conductor 
to leave passengers. 

Detailed information ard timetable 
may be obtained at ticket offices. 

U. J   Fl ANDERS C. M. HURT. 

f'<iss. TiiiJ. .S/?r.       ClH. Past. Agl. 

Long  l.'.ed  Razor,. 
"How long have vou bad this razor'*'' 

asked iiu- barber. 
"A dozen yean." 
"Well," 8n'.,l he. "that Is not bad. 

It's Do record, though. Lots of tny cus- 
tomers have razors that they've owned 
twenty and twenty -rive years and used 
too. Wliy. one old man pets me to 
hone every three months a raior he 
bought over forty years ago. And it's 
MKk a good razor yet that this old 
man's son, whenever he wants n vel- 
ret shave, goes to hit dad and borrow, 
the veteran razor. A razor that with 
gtiod use won't last twenty-five years 
•a DO raior at all."—New York Press. 

Th, Opposite. 
"T'ii! he go to the dogl when you re- 

fused him''"' 
"No. quite the opposite." 
"Quite the opposite?" 
"Tea. lie went and got himself en- 

gaged to Kittle Cutely, the little cat"' 
—Houston Post, 

It Is the quiet people who are  dan- 
gerous - La Fontaine 

ELIZABETH F. DOHERTY. 
Scientific 

Facial Massage * B*w street. 
Scalp  Troatmont Wofceas, Mast 

Shampooing At homo* by 
Manicuring ■^saealassat, 
Chlrepody. 

14.  tf 

A Lsnd Where the Pumps and the 
Be.orrt Never Get a Rest—Drinking 
Is the Only Purpose For Which Sim- 

pis Water Is Never Used. 

Life iu Holland Is one eternal spring 
bonseoleanlng. Dill • discouraged In 

the very g rm, and cleanliness Is the 
patron saint of the country. Scrub- 

bing brushes are exhausted by the mil- 
lion, uud water N wasted by (be seas- 

ful 111 the everlasting crusade against 
the unseen enemy, A writer from 

Utrecht, describing her experiences for 
the New York Sum says: 

I am alone, for my husband i* hns- 

tlinn somewhere In Germauy, but I 
do not scream, I do not feel tbe slight- 

est alarm or resentment, for 1 have 
learned iu three months' residence lu 

Holland that such a face H not llkelv 
to be that of u burglar or a rufflau or 
a lunatic, but of a window washer, 
whose occupation never ceases not 
that he la engaged at the top of a step- 
ladder cleaning windows every minute 
of the day. but when the already lui- 
peccable panes have been soused nud 
tubbed and polished there Is something 
else for him to scrub, be it floors, door 
handles, the front of the house, the 
sidewalk or the stones of the street. 

Scrubbing is Incessant In Holland. 
When this man falls down from sheer 
fatigue, another will take his place 
and scrub spots whereon dust has had 
uo time to gather since the last scrub- 
bing. 

It Is a mania for dustlessness that 
possesses the country, which 1* so 
damp In winter that dust cannot form, 
and a result is the daily realization of 
legendary spotless Town.   Tbls is uo 
fanciful  flight of an Irresponsible pen. 
It lilN a New Yorker's heart with envy 
and despair to see the way these peo- 
ple take care of their streets. 

At '.) o'clock every night twenty-four 
men assemble in front of the hotel, 
which Is near the comer of the Vry- 
bur}.', each in preposterous wooden 
shoes ami armed with a huge besom of 
tough twigs with a long handle. They 
stand In n line at the curb and talk 
and laugh uproariously like s l<>t of 
grownup children just out of school. 

Meantime an Immense barrel on 
wheels drawn by a horse rolls along 
the very middle of the street, pouring 
out a generous flood Of water. Imme- 
diately behind  it come two revolving 
brushes, also horse drawn, that con- 
vert the dirt into fine mud and push 
't In a general way toward the gut- 
ters. 

Then comes the second water wagon, 
no mere overgrown barrel, but an Im- 
mense tank, from which water spurts 
in compelling floods toward each curb— 
and such floods! The pioneer barrel 
made an American street sprinkler 
Seem like n toy, and tbe second water 
WSgOn equally outdoes the fir<t In the 
torrential volume of its deluge. 

All this Is but preliminary, for when 
the second water wagon has passed tbe 
twenty-four men get busy, and the real 
work of {-leaning the street begins. 
They form In a V. the Bpex Just behind 
the water wagon, the arms extending 
to the curbs, and they operate their 
besoms with appalling vigor, scraping 
up every minute particle of dirt that 
escaped the revolving brushes and 
■weeping it Into the gutters. 

With every stroke at  least one In the 
brigade   wi*   n   drenching  from   hi* 
neighbor's besom, but they are indif- 
ferent   to   that-  it's   all   In   the   night's 
wnrk apparently—and as they hasten 
onward there is a rhythmical < lump- 
clump  of  the  wooden   shoes  and   a 
■Wish-Swish    of    (he    besoms    positively 
Inspiriting. 

I.a-*t of all comes the commander of 
the brigade. He marches well within 
the arms of the V, unprovided with n 
besom, clapping his bands to establish 
the rhythm .»f the sweeping and en- 
trancing tbe hand daps with stentorian 
shouts of command that surely could 
be beard a mile away. 

Thus he drives the wedge forward, 
keeping the brigade up to its work, 
never letting it get so far behind the 
water  wagon   that   the  flood  will  have 
lost its force to carry <»ff the refuse, 
for there is no following scaveugei 
wagon. The dirt, coming to the gut- 
ters while the th-nd Is at Its height, Is 
carried away and lost somewhere in a 
canal. 

This is only one of several similar 
brigades that work all through the 
night until even* street In the city has 
been flooded and scrubbed, and when 
morning comes the highways and by- 
ways ure cleaner than a pebble strewn 
beach at low tide. 

This Incessant denning in Holland 
gets on the ner\es and becomes 
nuisance. Think of walking apprecia- 
tively along one of those spick and 
span sidewalks and suddenly having 
to hold rp y»mr skirts and wade 
through running water, all because .1 
man or a woman has begun to delug< 
the front of a house from a hose at- 
tained tot hydrant. 

once past the flood, you may be 
startled until yon get used to it by an 
extraordinary biped, headless and arm- 
ress. emerging backward from an open 
door. It wears 11 skirt from which legs 
protrude ending In wooden BDOSS, and 
It sways in portentous rhythm as It 
advances or. If I may SO put It, recedes 
toward you. 

If you have the courage and curios- 
ity to watcb  this strange creature. It 
resolves itself presently iuto a woman. 
She bends over, feet wide apart, until 

I her hands touch tbe floor.   She Is pro- 

vided with a bowl of arnmonlafed wa- 
ter nr>l a piece of chamois skin. 

Having started at the farther end of 
the entry or hall, she Is proceeding 
backward, pulling her bowl after her 
and n rubbing the floor. Arrived at 
the door, she scrubs the threshold and 
continues to recede across the slde- 
wal'.; scrubbing all the way, and If a 
passer happens to step on her dean 
secti Q she never rifles, but waits pa- 
tient!; till he has gone and then faith- 
fully scrubs out the faint mark of his 
feet And when at last the sidewalk 
Is a- clean as a bread board she re- 

1 move* her wooden Shoes and returns 
to the bouse iu her stocking feet. 

It   adds   to   the   picturesque;.ess   the 
first time you encounter It to see the 
bank -if a canal lined with servant 
girls shaking and beating rugs and 
carpets and curtains of all descrip- 
tions, but when you have stayed long 
enough in a city h» recognise tbe pat- 
tern-, of the various circles and realize 
thai at least once every week every 
such (hlng Is taken up or taken doyn 
and carried outdoors for such a clean- 
ing as the New England housewife 
does <-n!y In the spring and fall you 
come to feel a vicarious fatigue and 
wonder If it Is all worth the trouble. 

I am aware that I ought not to speak 
of it In this way. Rather should I lay 
stress on the comfort of knowing that 
the washbowls In your hotel are 
cleaned With hot water and thoroughly 
wiped every morning. 

The servants  lie in wait to see us go 
forth   for  a  walk that  they  may   get 

' Into our rooms and put them lu perfect 
order.    One old  man attached to the j 
hotel apparently has nothing to do but 
fetch water for the Interminable clean- 

, lug from the city pump In the middle 
of the Vryburg. 

There Is no canal adjacent to any 
, side of this square, and so the weekly 

housecleaulng takes place in the great 
open space, which becomes alive with 
energetic servants and waving fabrics 
from an antimacassar to an eight yard 
square of brussels, and every minute 
of the day the pump is iu requisition, 
people often standing iu line to wait 
their turn until the visitor, forgetful 
for the moment becomes alarmed at 
the extravagant waste of water. 

'I hen she remembers that water is 
the most plentiful commodity lu Hol- 
land, more abundant even than (he 
land. The Dutchman, however, so far 
as 1 can observe, never uses water to 

, quench  his thirst. 
He does have various kinds of sweet- 

eneii or aerated waters for the table. 
but plain water is good enough for the 
several   kinds of washing to which  he 
devotes himself: hence a frequent dif- 
ficulty In the dining room. 

We do not care for wine or beer at 
our meals, which Is In Itself a deep 
mystery and probably a disappoint- 
ment also to the hotel people, but they 
never dream of putting on a carafe of 
w:iier ami glasses.    When we call for 
water  they  bring one of   those  bottles 
of aerated or sweetened beverage. Then 
come linguistic experiments 

Water is a Dutch word, ami It is pro- 
; nonnced almost as in English, but as 

our  knowledge  of  Dutch   Is  limited  to 
the words that are the same as or sim- 

. liar to English words, we have to resort 
to  French and German to make our 

, special wants understood. We demand 
In French water for to drink, is It not? 
And   I  nnblushlngly  raise my closed 
list  t0  my   lips anil  make a   weird  lap 
ping and sucking noise that never falls 

.  lo disconcert   the  waiter; also ft   never 
fails  to  bring a   return  of the  aerated 

, bottle. 
Then we demand in lucid Oerman, 

of which hutch is an offshoot and 
sometimes therefore comprehensible m 
a Dutchman, water, even so the same 
water the hands to wash in slrendy, 
whereupon the waiter always sees a 
great light and triumphantly brings ,,« 
finger bowls. 

Two Curious  Autographs. 
One of the most expensive autograph 

albums ever bought was that pur- 
chased by Lord (lam arty at Paris hi 
1831 f..r the mm of £1.600. 

Amoug these autographs, all Of which 
bear the signatures of celebrated per- 
sonages, there are two which are curi- 
ous because of their brevity The 
first oue reads: 

"Mile. Chi Iron has no bread. Lu* 
clen B inaparta." 

The other consists of two lines only: 
"Good for J.oou francs, payable on 

sight tt Mile, riairon bv the treasurer 
of the ministry.   CbaptsL" 

The mon,.v xxnft paM wi.|ljn the hour. 
These lTV,( gjjpg (>f p.||ieP BT>, ffit. 

nesses to the fact that th*- claims of 
want and suffering were recognized by 
the French government even during 
the most turbulent times of its exist- 
■Bca, 

Seldom 
Wear Out 

Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain 
Pills relieve pain—not 
only once, but as many 
times as it is necessary to 
take them. Many persons 
who Buffer from chronic 
ailments rind in them a 
source of great relief from 
the suffering which they 
would otherwise he com- 
pelled to endure. Their 
soothing influence upon 
the nerves strengthen 
rather than weaken them. 
Pur this reason they sel- 
dom lose their effective- 
ness. 

"I :im ''2 yi-.nrs oM and hav, pilftVriNl 
f..r 12 years from narvoda troublea, 
rheumatism and neuralgia, palpitation 
*»f Hi,- heart, shortneaa "f breath, 
sleeplessness, and I'.iin a--"uii.l the 
heart. The Or. Mtlaa Antl-Paln Tills 
l.iw l» .1 111, --IT1B I,, in.-. I don't 
know what I sl.ouM do without them, 
nn<l they are u nly remedy I ha\ a 
ever used that either di.i not wear 
(■in In l..ss tlni.' lhan I have been i-t- 
inir them, or else the Injurious result, 
were such that I would I bllgvd 10 
t aafl their use. 

MRS.   S.   C.   ROniXSON. 
:.  Carter St.,        Chattanooga, Term. 

Dr. Mile,' Antl-Paln PHI, are .old by 
your drunqist. who will guarantee that 
the first package will benefit. If It 
fails, he will return your money. 
25 doses. 25 cents.    Never ,old in bulk. 
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind 

If you are in doubt as to what 
you want, why call on 

ARNOLD 
^THE FLORIST^ 

Flowers for nil occasions furnished 
and deliverer] :it shortest notice. 

Flowering and   Foliage Plants in 
their      season.        Funeral     IVsioiis 

made in Winchester. 

ORION KELLEY, D.D.S. 
DENTAL OFFICE, 

WHITE'S BUIl.DINt;, WlNCHESTEl 

onv,. Hours: iM'.' nn.l '.'-3. 

Every Woman Will Be Interested 

If you have pains in (he back. Urinary, 
Bladder or Kidney trouble, and want a 
certain, pleasant herb cure lor woman's 
Ills, try Mother (ir.i\'s Australian- 
Leaf. It is a sale and never-failing 
monthly regulator. At Druggists or by 
mail 50 cts. Sample paikage FREE. 
Address, The Mother Gray Co., LeKoy, 
N. Y. 

Yourself. 
If yon wlah to lie Dilaernble yon must 

think iii«nit yourself, almnt what you 
\v:int. whiilyoii Ilke.tVUHl ivs| t | j,].. 
gughl 10 pay yon. and then to yon noth- 
ing will I..- pure. You will spoil every- 
T 1 itiiis you touch, you will mnke sin and 
misery for yourself out ,,f everythluf; 
which God sends yon and yon will bo 
as wretched as you choose.—Charles 
Kings ley. 

Laughter  and   Wrinkles. 
Nine persons out of ten. If asked to 

give what they consider the cause of 
wrinkles, would probably reply that It 
la worry and care,    This, however. Is 
*by no means always the ease, for. as a 
matter of fact, many of them come 
from laughing.   There Is, after nil, an 
an in laughter, and to know how to 
laugh Is really quite as Important .1 
to know when to do so.    If you laugh 
with the si lea of your fetce, the skin 
will work loose In time, and wrinkle 
will form in exact accordance with the 
kind of la"gh you  Indulge  In.    Th 
man who always wears a smirk  wl 
time a -vries of aemlclrcular wrinkle* 
covering his cheeks.   A gambler wh 
Is accustomed to suppress his feeling* 
generally has a deep line running from 
em 'i s|,|e of his nose to the upper cor- 
ner  of   hi*  mouth.   Which   III   time  e 
tends in (he •■hln. forming the shaie 
of a half moon. A cadaverous pors,. . 
Is usually marked with two wrinkles, 
one on the jaw ami the oilier under 
the eve. meeting at right niieles nt the 
cheek bones, The students wrinkles 
form 011 the brow, while those of the 
schemer come round his eyes and re- 
senil.le the • ,,K,.,I ,,f a wl I. 

Pure  Love. 
When a woman chooses a man with 

a bald head, a pair of bowlegs anil a 
Saturday night pay check of <1" you 
can't accuse her of marrying for any- 
thing but pure, unalloyed, uneontanil- 
nati'd. unquestioned and undying love. 
—I.aniar (Mo.) homo, nt 

The concessions of the weak are the 
concessions of r \    Itnrke. 

A   Certain Cure (or   Aching Feet 

Shake into vour shoes Allen's Foot- 
Rase, a powder. It cure. Tired, Ac • .■ 
Callous. Sweating. Swollen leet. Vi i' 
Ijruegjats and Shoe Store*, sec. Sample 
l-KKK Address, Allen S. Olmsted, l.e 
Roy. V Y. 

FIRE ALARM  TELEGRAPH. 
Box   v WlWwonH Bt.,opp. Woodii.le road, 

7. ivmrni Fir* Mniion. 
13, Mnlleat eor.Maiwt.l mail. 
ix Wtnabaatar Mavnfact tiring i n 
11. Baanndtreet.opp. Laksrlew road, 
iv M.-KHV.  iPi-Wata, 
21, Main Kraal, opp. faan| .t Brown**, 

J3.   M«.t« itraal.opp.Thampaoii -tr--»-r. 
.'4.    Ml. Vs-rniih. .-..r. .V*«liin,rt-.r, -t-re-t. 
J3.   Main,eor, vt  PI-HUMI t .tr*-*-i. 
2A. Main -ir-fl. C'»r. HVrrick 4Ti>nue, 
IT. Main -troel *i Symnm Corner. 
m. H».-.-o> Mill-,   rprfvata.) 
31. Swantoa ■traat, HOM DOOM. 
w. Ftorortrtroet.ror. Highland ivanva, 
3a. Washington itroai.eor.Oropi -tr«*»-t. 
M. Crow vtrMt, >pp. Kant atroa*. 
35. iwanton 'itr-rt. cor, < lad«r Rtraat. 
3*. Wanhinglon »tratt, eor. Bacon -t r--wt. 
J7 Harvard utraai.ew, Ftf.r.-n'**' »tre«t. 
3*. ttnk »ir*fi, oor. Holland ■treat. 
41. Uki-nirerl. oor. Mam ftraM. 
42. BrifK* A''.,MM. THIIIITY.     I'riTAlf.) 
43. M-iiii rtreet, ■■"!• Salem street, 
»4.   Main tcrati, opp. Canal "treat, 
46,    M*in >tr*-rl, ••)>■• -*hsriil«ii firrle. 
4*.   Kaetaro Pali Mill. ■:anai »tr«-t. 
51 
52. 

nhrl !s^stre-rt. nop, P i -tr^et. 
1 'entral ■iTn-t. opp K*h*r).- 

1 

Bur-iii street, eor, Chnrah -tre-a-i. 
M,     WlldWOOd Itr**t.    ><T    Flrlrt.rr -tr-rt. 
56. I»i«, eor. Pine »i»'l Cnnren nr'-«-..>. 
.■vs. WI1.IW.HN1. c*.r Cambridge street. 
57. <'hur«'h ■traat, •■-•r. Caaibrldn >irf«i, 
5H. Calamal road, oor. inford »tr>-«t. 
SI,   Wlathrop, aaar eor Hlgnlaad aaanna. 
•2.   Mi Varaon.aor  v ,,:..-: i .»■ r. ,- 
as.    H'»r    «'   ■ ..*.■,•■     ; i    Webtle-r -•-■■■■\. 
M.   Highland nvanna, eor. Wlbidn ■traat, 
M.      H   ,"     '-trr    .,<■-■-■{■■'     a  *(re*>t. 

A eoeoDil alarm m gi'en by ttriklng three bJowe 
followed bv Bf-i iiumner. 

Twu blowi tlinmiMve ::. <■ I>epartment. 
Two blows for Teti it 7 JO p a.. 
23. three timee.ai 7.50 a-ra., BO moroing MMIHD 

for grade, belo* grade si. ,  at   12 ui p. m., no 
afternoon tsBMlua. 

1      I ■ ree blows, brush fr«s 

Boston & Narttara St. Rj. Co. 
Time  Table. 

Woburn  Division. 
WEEK    OA\'S. 

Leave Winchester for SuHivSO Square 
Terminal at 539 a. m., then every 15 
minutes until 954 p. m.. then every jo 
minutes  until 11 24  p. m. 

KETIRNING. 

Leave Sullivan Square Terminal at 
6.17 a. m., then every 15 minutes until 
10.32 p. m.. then every 30 minutes until 
IS.04 am. 

Leave VVinthrop Square, Medlord at 
6 23. 6.38 a.m.. then every 15 minutes until 
10,31 p. m., then every 3c minutes until 
12.23 *•». 

Leave VVinchester for Woburn at 5 54 
a.m. then every 15 minutes until ii.og 
p. m., then every 3c mtnutes until 
12.39 •• m. 

SUNDAYS. 
Leave Winchester for Sullivan Square 

at 654. 724. 7.54 824. 051. 924 a. m., 
and then e^er> 15 minutes until 9.54 p. 
m., then every 30 minutes urtil 11 24 p. 
m. 

RETURNING. 
Leave Sullivan .Square Terminal for 

Winchester and Wobuin at 7.32. 8.02, 
.V32. 9 02.., j2. 10 02 a. r.i„ and then every 
15 minutes until 10.3: p. m„ then every 
3c minutes until 12.02 a. m. 

Leave Winthrop Square, Mcdford for 
Winchester and Woburn at 7 53 a. ni.. 
then every -,c minutes until 10 23 a. m., 
ihen every 15 minutes until 10.53 p. m . 
then every 3c  minutes until 12 23 a, m. 

Leave Winchester lor Woburn at 8og 
a. m., then every 30 minutes until 10.39 
a m. then every 15 minutes until 1109 
p. 01., then every 30 minutes until 1239 
a. m. 

A E. MYERS, Div. Supt. 

Wakefield Division. 
WAKI'.FIKI .11,   STONEHAM,     WINCHESTER 

AND   ARLINGTON. 
Leave Reading for stoneham, Win- 

chester and Arlington at 5.00, 5.30, 6.00, 
6.30,6.45, 7 15. 8 15 a. m , and hourly until 
5.15 p. m., then 5.45.6.15, ( 45. 7.15 p.,.111., 
then hourly untd 10 15 p. m. * 

Leave Stoneham tor Winchester and 
Arlington 5.20, 5.50, 6.20, 650, 705 and 
every 30 minutes until 100;. then 10.50 p. 
m 

Leave Winchester for Arlington 540, 
610,640.7 10. 725 a. m.. and every 30 
minutes until ic 23. then 11.10 p. m. 

RETURN. 
Leave Arlington lor Winchester. Stone 

ham and Heading at 6 cc. 7x0. 7.45.   ,s 15, 
9 15a. m„ and hourly until 4 15 p. in., then 
4 45' 5 '5 5 45-' '5- 7 15 P m . and hourly 
until 10.15 p. ni.. then 10 i; and 11.30 p.m. 

Leave W Inchester foi Stoneham and 
Reading at 62:. ;..-c. .SC5. S -,5. 935 a. ni., 
then hourly until 4 35 p. m . then 5 05 5 (5, 
6.05. 635, - 35 p. ni and houily until 1035, 
then 11 05 and 11.5c p. m, 

Wakefield and stoneham route week 
days. 

Leave Wakefield for Stoneham, Win 
Chester, and Arlington "5.3c. "000. "630, 
■700. 7 45. ,X 45 a. m., ami hourl) until 4 45 
p. m . then '500 "5. \o. "il ou *6.30, '7.-10, 
7 45- 8 JJ. 9 4j- then Jiioop.m. 

RETURN. 
Leave Arlington for Winchester Stone 

ham and Wakefield. 6 30, 7 ,0. 845. 945 
a. m.. and hrjrlv   unm  345   i>   m".  then 
•415. '445. "5 '5' •5 45- *6 15.645. 7 45 
p. in., then llouny until 94;. t'len "10.15 
p. m. 

Leave Winchester for Stoneham and 
Wakefield 6 5c. 7.50. 9 05. ic 05 a. m.. and 
hourlv until 4 C5 p. m . tnen '455. '505, 
"5 J5- "6c5- "'■ 35- 7C5- Sc; p. in., then 
houily until 10.05 P- rn- 

SUNDAY  TIME. 
Leave Reading for .stoneham. Win- 

chester and Arlington at 6 45.  7 4c,  8.15. 
5 15 .1 in. and every 30 mimues until 10 15 
p. m. 

Leave Stoneham square  for   Winches 
ter and Arlington at 7 05. 8.05, .s 35. 905 
a.  m , and every   30   minutes* until   100 
p. m., then  10 50 p.  m. 

Leave Winchester square for Arling- 
ton at 7.35, 8 25. y 5.923 a. m and every 
30 minutes until 1025 p.m.. then 11 10 
p. m. 

Reluming leave Arlington lorWinches- 
ter Stoneham and Keadii ^ at 7 45. s.45, 
9 15. 945 a.m.. and every 3c minutes until 
1045 !'■ m..|ih,ii 11.30. 

Leave Winchester for Stoneham and 
Reading at 8.05 905.9.35. 10.05 a.m.. and 
every 30 mini tea until 11 C5 p. m , then 
11 50 p.m. 

READING   l"i   LOWELL   ROUTE 
Cars  leave   Reading square for   Wil- 

mington. Tewksbury and Lowell at id 15, 
715. 7 15 I. in. and every 3c minutes until 
10.15 p. in. 

Returning leave Merrimack square, 
Lowell, lor Reai ii ,;. Lynn and Hosion .it 
045 7 5 1. m., and every 30 minutes until 
945 p. in. 

SUNDAY  TIME. 

Cars l-av- Reading square for Wil 
mington, Tewkstiury and Lowell at 7.15, 
7 15 a. in., and ever) 30 minutes until 10.15 
p. 111. 

Returning leave Merrimack square, 
Lo,ve I, lor K ' ng. L\nn and lloston at 
645 7 15.1 m . an I ever; 3c minutes until 
9 45 " HI. 

•   hai ge at Stoneham. 
i'i 15. Wilmington only. 
;Monenaui Square onlv. 

J, O  ELLIS, Div. Supt. 

TOWN   DIRECTORY 
Following are the evenings set apart by 

the town departments as regular times of 
meeting: 

TOWN  CLERK —Daily. 8 JO 10 11 30 
a. m.. 2 10 4.30 p. m . and Saturday   even 
ings from 6.45 to 7 45. 

SELECTMEN —Monday evenings. 

SCHOOL  COMMITTEE— Fourth 
Tuesday evening of each month   a: the 
High school Souse. 

TKL'STEES    OF      LIBRARY: 
Fourth Fri lay of each month. 

CEMETER 1 COM MI Ss I ON — First 
Saturday 01 each month a' 4 3c p. m. 

WATER AND SEWER BOARD— 
Monday evenngs. 

TREASURER — Wednesday after 
noons from 12.3c to 5.3c. 

WATER REGISTRAR—Tuesdays 
and Fridays from 5 to 6 p. m. 

COLLECTOR—Hours for collection 
every afternoon horn 1.30 to 5 (except 
Saturday ) Saturday evenings irom 7 30 
to 9 

FIRE ENGINEERS—Every Monday 
evening at Engine house. 

BOARD OF HEALTH meets last 
Friday of each month at Town House. 

SUPT.OF SCHOOLS—office hours 
4 to 5 p. m. on each school day at Hiv.h 
school house. 
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CHOICE BEEF. 
Fancy Northern Poultry 

Also a choice assortment of 

Groceries and Provisions. 
New Nuts and Raisins 

HIOIIAHDSON'S   MARKET 
10 PLEASANT ST. 

WANTED. 
Owing to our I;I|IM1\ inoroftnnff business wc cnnnot 
supply the wants of our applicants for K.-al K-tat.- 
in TVinobester. Consequently we want your proper- 
ty   listed   in our office, if  it is  for sale.    No estate 
too larjfi' or too small. No i-oininissiou to pav unless 

sale is made. 

ATWOOD & PATTEE, 
AUCTIONEERS REAL ESTATE 
INSURANCE MORTCACES 

27 SCHOOL ST., BOSTON. 
Tel. Main 1322. 

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. 

As usual, local news w II be found on 

pages 2 and 3. 

Watetiield Lodge. 1. (). O F.. Xo. 231, 
will hold Memorial Seivices in their 
hall Suncav afternoon, June --nd. After 
the services the members will march to 

the cemetery and place rl .wers upon 
the gra\e> of all brother Odd Fel- 
lows. \\ ill ihose who have friends in 

Wildwood that arc Odd Fellows, notify 

tbe Secret.tr), Warren F. Foster, that 

they niav be rt-membere'1. The com ; 

miltee appointed aie fast (irand C. F 
Arnold and |. A. Hersey, Secretary 

Warren F. Foster and James Johnston, 

Kev. Wm. I I iwrance ol the Units. 

rian Church lef: on Mond-y evenii 1; for 
a today trip trough the south. SCCOIP- ] 

panted by t.eorge I', lirown, Mr. Law | 
ranee will attend i three day session of 

tru Uoitarfan Sunday school conference 
at Cbattanoogai u'ere he will speak. 

Rev. Joel H M 'calf, a nephev of Rev 

Rich nil Metca.f, the first p,.s',or of the 
Unitarian Church, will occupy the pulpit 
-»- >■•■—•-    ■   ■•      ■ 

Francis 
i . 

honored cu 1. -n ot Moneham. died   Mon- 
day night, aged 90 years.    He  leave one 

granddiug'iter, Mrs.   Allen  Ch imherlain 

ol Winchester. 
Shrub*. Trees, \'ines and Rosebushes. 

We grow them, sell them and plant them. 

California   I'rivet and    Herberts Thuir.- 
bergii for hedgirg one of our specialties. 

A. M. TtTTi.K *  ('". 
Tel. 169 3. Melrose. Mass. 

(.rand Regent J.mtts T. Shaftoe of the 
grand council of Massachusetts addressed 

a smoke talk and entertainment of the 

Abetjona council of the Royal Arcanum 
Tuesday evening. '1 he other speakers 

were I'ast Grand Regent Ferdinand S. 
Iteade ot New lie fiord and I'ast Grand 

Regent (ieorge W. Tilley of Rhode 

I.laid. 

A meeting of the Improvement Associs 
Ifoii is to be held in Wateilicld Hall on 

thi evening of May :ist at eight o'clock. 

Jap-a-lac, harrow 6.-o Main street- 

Tel. 

The 1 ul lie schools were closed on Wed- 

nesday for tie 0' scnance of teachers- 

vis'brg f ay. 

Mrs. William K Heggs, w-howasopei- 
ateci upon at her home Sunday for ap. 

pendic t s and whose condition has been 

critical, is improving very satisfactory. 

Mr < ieorgc Guernsey went t« Montana 

Wednesday where he will enter the env 
plo\ o; ihe I'. S. government in the r.-- 

ci.mation s. rvice. Mr. Guernsey is a 

eradua'e of the M. I. T. 

T'e lloaid of Health has prohil ited 

Ihe tumping if retuse on piivate land, 
and has opened a public dump on the 
lewn lot whire th'S refuse must hereafter 

he taken 

M-. and Mrs. H. J. Wind- have re- 
turned from a tr p to the South where 

they have spent ihe winter. 

Wh.n planning any form of entertain- 

in 11. don't forget to engage Wiliard K- 
Mart n's O'chestra. They rave a large 

and up-to dale libr; ry and are very 
moderate in their prices. For further 

Informs on call 138ft :-ome'ville or see 
Mr  Allen at Scales' jewelry store. 

(treat ma'k down sa'e in white shirt 

waists at F. J  llowsei s. 

Of a I the ' u ts there ar- in the land, 
That gro* on hush or tree. 

I would give u-> I*" '-►oisest ones 
For Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea. 

A. B. Grover. 

NEWSY   PARAGRAPHS. 

Patrick Maguire of this town fell from 

the rear of a train at the Central station, 
Woburn, Thursday evening. He was 

able to return to his home later. 

When you want general cleaning and 

insioe painting done, A. T, Darby, 526 
Main street, will do this work for you, as 
in tact any kind of work in or alwut the 
house. 

Smoke talk at the Ifoat Club tomorrow- 
night. 

The weather this spring has lieen of a 

recoid breaking nature. Last week saw 
people cutting their grass and a day later 

the mercury dropped to the freezing point 

Wh'te and colored, shott and elbow 

length silk gloves at F. J. Bowser's, 

Master R lvmond Cottle. who was to be 

one of the -frogs" at the May party, was 
obliged to remain away owing to his 
illness of typhoid fever. 

Mr and   Mrs   Harry   I'rice  have    re- 
turned from Philadelphia where they spent 

the winter, and taken  up  their residence 

eir house on Katon street. 

r, Walter M. Stilphen has  taken   the 
e No. 17 Katon street. 

An advertisement in the STAR reaches 
the purchasing class. 

I As Memorial Day approaches it is a 

good time to select new head stones or 
mo-iiiments for the graves of deceased 

friends or relatives, and anyone who 

visits the marble works of Tutten Bros , 

Canal street, West Meriford. will find an 
assortment of the best stones and work- 
manship. 

A horse and open carriage owned by 
Morris Carrol of Woburn, driven by  two 

1 young men, ran awav last Sunday even 
ing, ending up by colliding with a tree on 

Washington street opposite the Wadleigh 

Si hool and smashing the carriage into 
kindhrg wood. The occupants of the 

carriage jumped just before the smash, 

escaping with a few bruises. The horse 
became frightened in Woburn and ran 

the entire distance.    The animal was not 
; hurt. 

1 he post office department now insists 

, that the return address on all letters must 

be printed 1 or written in the upper led 

hand eorner of the front of the envelope; 

otherwise tne undeliveredjetter will go to 
the dead letter office, and either be 

op ned or sent back to the sender as 

directed on the back of the envelope. 
Tne ruling is common sense and reason 

I able The custom of putting the return 
address on the back flap of the envelope 
is a silly one which has grown up in the 

lUt few years— partly from the foreign 
custom, as imported to this country bv 

foreign diplomats, who used it naturally 
because they knew no belter. It has 

been aped by Americans to an estent to 
eml arrass the work of the post office 

department. 

Now is  the  time  to  have  your  lawn 
, mower cleaned ard repaired at a reason- 

able price.    Ccnltal Hardware Co., Main 
street, opposite Converse place. 

Webster R. Hurt ill. who was chief en- 

gineer of the I nued Shoe Machinery 
Co s.plant at Winchester and Beverly, 

has accepted a position as chief engineer 
at the Beggs & Cobb's factory. 

The Kelley St Hawes Co. have just re- 
ceived  a large assortment ol   carriages 

I consisting ot carryals. buggies and road 
WSftonSi and anyone thinking of pur- 
chasing a new caniage wdl do well to 
look this a»*ortirent over belore purchas 

' *ng. As they were bought trom the 
manufacturers, there is a saving of the 
] ibbcr and retailers commission. 

Moulding*. Farrow   023   Main  street 
' Niles block     Tel. 

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. 

Mrs. T. Price Wilson and daughter, 
Nancy, left Wednesday for Nonh Con 

way. N. H. 

Bradstreet figures it out that 8-j pei 
cent, of the men who fail in business art 

those who do not advertise. The STAI 

has been published in Winchester since 
1880, contains all the town news and 
reaches the purchasing class. 

America Goode was found gu:!:y of 
assault on Miss Hinds and lined 53 ai 

Woburn last week and was acquitted of 
the complaint ol larceny from Miss 

Hinds. The story was that Mrs. Goode 

had assaulted Miss Hinds after a dispute 
over payment of a bill and that the 

money was missing when Miss H-.nds 
recovered. 

The tennis courts at the Calumet 

club have been put in condition and are 
now probably the best in town. An 

active tennis season is anticipated at the 
club. 

Furniture polish, Farrow 620 Main 
street. Niles block.   Tel. 

Mr. and Mrs. John F. McNelly will 

observe the thirtieth anniversary of 
their marriage on Monday evening, Mav 
»7th. 

David N. Skillings has contracted with 
The Edison Flectric Illuminating Com 

pany for twenty-six additional electric 
lights to be installed in the club house on 
Pleasant street. 

We carry a full line of hard »are. pain t 
oils and varnishes. Central Hardware 

Co., Main street, opposite Converse place 

Congressman McCall has arranged to 
spend the summer in F.urope, joining his 

familv. who went abroad several weeks 
ago, and have since been travelling on the 
continent. 

F. S. Ricker and family left for 

lierwick. Me . this week where they will 
spend the summer. 

Sanderson, Electrician.   Tel.355 2. 

Mr. Fred Scales has purchased a new 
automobile. 

lion Samuel J. Klder will speak before 

the members of the Winchester Boat 
Club on Saturday evening. May iS'.h, on 

" Rowing, by a man who has never 
rowed.'' The talk promises to be inter, 

esting, and a big attendance is looked for. 

Stock collars and ruchings at F. J. 
Bowser's. 

The wedding of Dr. J. Churchill Hindes 

and Miss Patience Chase is to take p'ace 
May 27th. Owing 10 the death of Miss 

Chase's sister, Mrs. W. M. Mason, thi 
ceremony will be private. 

Owing to the rain last Saturday, the 

baseball game scheduled to take place on 
Manchester Field between Winchester 

and Stoneham High Schools was post- 
poned. 

Higgin's Studio. Tel. 345, Winchester 

Of the Six cases in the   Woburn  court 
last Saturdav lor drunkenness, five  were 
from Winchester. 

The Auxiliary to the V. M. C, A. will 
hold their annual meeting on Tuesday, 

May nth. at the home of Mrs. N'ewth, 

Parkway, at 10 a m Business meeting 
at 3 p. m.    Basket lunch. 

Hon. Samuel J. Klder will speak at the 
Boat Club smoker next week Saturday 
evening. 

Preparations are already under way 
for the annual June Breakfast of the 
Visiting Nurse association, which will be 

held in the Town Hall. Saturday morning. 
June 1. 

Dr. W. H. Lowell is making altera- 

tions on the Plummer house, recently 
purchased by him on Winthrop street. 

Miss Margaret Quigley, for many years 
a resident of this town, left last week for 

California, where she will nuke her 
home. 

Devoe paints. Farrow 62c Main street 
Niles block.    Tel. 

John Lyons of Nelson street L II from 
his vegetable wagon Wednesday night 

by the wagon striking a pole on Main 
street. He was unconscious for several 

hours, it being feared that his skjii was 
fractured. After treatment by a 

physician he recovered, however, and is 
now practically all right. 

Joseph Carroll, ihe 14 year old son of 

John Carroll of Water street, nil home 

Tuesday with $1 5c to buy a cart in Wo. 
bum The boy has nil been seen since 

and the police are looking for him. 

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. 

WOODS 

The full and detailed  account  of  the 

unique    and     original    celebration    of 
the   fiftieth    anniversary   of the    birth 

of  Mr.    Lewis   Parkhurst,  which   took 
place  in   Boston.   July   26th.   1906. and 

which  was  especially  prepared  fot   the I 

ST AH   by   the   courtesy   of   J.   Harper \ 
Blaisdell,   has  been  reprinted  from our I 
columns   and    issued    in   a   handsome 

pamphlet, at the Boston (Iffics of Ginn & 

Company.    The pamphlet is handsomely 
printed in the  beautiful  typography  for 
which Ginn &  Company's   Athaeneum 
Press is famous. 

Mr. Preston Pond has been elected 

vice-president of the Dennison Manu 
facturing Co., — makers of everything 
dainty and pretty. 

Danity and delicious ice cream and 

ices are furnished by the well known 
Crawford of 412 Main street. Woburn 
Tel. connection. His strawberry ice j 

cream Is made with fresh fruit. He 1 
promptly delivers orders in any part of 
Winchester 

Mr. B.   F.   Matthews, the hairdresser, 

went   out  to the   Middlesex  School  at. 

Concord. Mass, Monday, where he spent 
the day trimming the hair of the  pupils. 

This   is  a  priva'e boarding school for 
boys, and  the master  learning   of  Mr. 

Matthews ability in cutting hair, sent  for, 
him, and at the close  of the day's   work | 

arranged with him to come once a week, 
hereafter. 

Mr. Charles A. Lane is not the only 
fisherman in Winchester who can catch 
eels, even tho' his office is sometimes 

decorated with them. On last Friday 

trouble was experienced with the water at 
tie High sehoo'. and before it was 
rectified, Nathaniel M. Nichols took a 

2 t-2 toot eel from the water pipe. On 
Saturday the water again stopped, and 

t'lis time Mr. Nichols sec.ired a two foot 
eel. As we said before. Mr. Lane is no' 

the only eel fisherman in town. 

Saws filed and reset and sissors ground 
at the Central Hardware store, Main 

street, opposite Converse place. 

The lecture and class exercises which 
were to be given at the High school Mor. 
day moining by the classes of Miss Brown 

and Miss Hall were postponed till next 
Monday on account of failure to receive 
the lantern slides, 

Mr. and Mrs James Gerlach have been 

spending a few days at liilierica with 

their son who is attending school there. 

Mr. Herbert H. Nickerson is the 

owner ol a new Maxwell automobile. 

Mr. Allred Meincke of Yale street has 
bought a Corbin automobile. 

The annual meeting of the Fortnightly 
will be held in the Calumet Hall on May 
13. A varied program will be given and 

a chorus ol ladies will sing. There will 

be an election of officers. Members are 
reminded that they are invited to bring 

to the annual meeting, or give to the 
Program Committee anv suggestions they 

may have in regard to the program of 
next year.     Tea will be served. 

The newly repaired fire engine, which 

was smashed up during ihe winter by- 
running into the V. M. C. A. building has 
arrived in town. 

The High School ball team will play 

the DeMerritte School on Manchester 
Field this Saturday afternoon. 

Paints, enamels, varnishes. Farrow 620 
Main street.   Tel 

The officers of the Kpworih League are 1 
President. Milton F. Powers; 1st vice- 

pres, Grare M. Snow: 2nd vice pres. 

Edward M. Mason; 3rd vice pres., Mrs. 
Thomas Rulrner; 4th vice pres.. Frank 

(.. H. Finnimore; sec. Kdna M. John 
son: treas. Alt'red Dover. 

Twenty seven people attended the con- 
ference at Melrose Highlands last Tues- 

day from the First Congregational Church 
in this town 

Chairs and card tables to rent. Also 
canopies for weddings and recetpions. 
Apply at Kellev & Hawes' 

A meeting of former V. M. C. A mem. 

bers is to be held next Thursday evening, 
in the endeavor to reestablish a branch 

of the association in Winchester, 

Nine people were received into mem 

bership at the Fiist Congregational 
Church last Sunday morning. 

Dr. Harry J t 'Imstead has purchased a 
new Ford  tar. 

Paul Dotten has accepted a summer 
engagement to play in the band at Won- 
dttiaod. 

A large number of  WirChester  ladies 

MORTRARF^   attended the semiannual meeting of tie 
uitiUrtutO    Ando„r and Woburn branch of  thi  A. 

! B. C. F. M held at the First   Congrega- 

I tional Church in   Woburn  on  Thursday. 

Telephone 321. 

WINCHESTER LAUNDRY CO. 
Steam and Hand Work 

CONVERSE PLACE. 

Garret! P Hyson has severed his con. 

nection with the Forbes Lithograp i iom- 
pany and will le .ve town lor New York. 

His house at 27 Lloyd stieet has been 
leased to John L. Yo-ng. a Boston 
lawx er. 

George Bigley (tiilor) Tel. 1244. 

Paul Metcalf, while out riding his 

bicycle on R >we's Hill Sunday afternoon 
was run down by another bicyclist who 

was riding on the wrong side of the 
road. Paul was knocked down and in the 

fall his collar-bone was broken With 

Paul were Jjhn Huber of Winchester 
and Arthur Lewis of Stoneham. Not- 
withstanding this serious accident, Paul 
rode to his home in Winchesrer. 

It's too bad 10 see people who go from 
day to day suffering front physical weak 
ne»i when Hollister's Rockv Mountain 
Tea would make them well. The greatest 
tooic known. 35 ceots. Tea or tablets 
A. B. Grover. 

Tenants 
for Houses 

List your 
at 

Wilting 
to Ren! 

house with me 
once, 

INSURANCE. 
For Fire, Life, Accident, Liability, Burglary 

and all other forma of Insurance, Beat Com- 
panies, contract*, rates and information re- 
garding same, conault 

F. V. WOOSTER,  Agent, 
75 Washington St., 161 Dmm.lr.St 

Winchester, Boston. 
Tel. 306-2 Winchester. Tit. 3944 Mill 

Will You Sell or Rent 
YOUR HOUSE or PROPERTY  in WINCHESTER 
ARLINGTON, BELMONT or LEXINCTON? 

I am having calls from responsible parlies to either BUY or RENT desirable 
places in these towns. KESl'LTS COUNT. I DO MORE THAN" PUT OUT 

A SIGN. / ADVERT/SB and use every facility ol Ihe largest REAL ESTA TE 
office in New England to SELL or KEXT vour property. No chargt unless sue 

cessful. Special attention given to the care of estates and collection of rents 
mortgages and insurance placed.   Call and talk it over with me. 

HENRY W. SAVAGE, 
7 Pemberton Sq., Boston. 

CEO. O. RUSSELL, Resident Representative. 
266 Broadway, Arlington. 

STRAWBERRY ICE CREAM 
MADE   WITH   FRESH   FRUIT 

50c. Quart    Delivered 

CRAWFORD'S42"   s 
Woburn. 

AN EXCEPTIONAL 
OPPORTUNITY 

To buy an elegant eMate in the best 
location on the east sMe One of the 

best modern houses in town. Will he 

sold tor t-} the cost to bu'ld today. For 
particulars apply to 

SEWALL E. NEWMAN 
TKI.   ;.,77-- M 

15 State Street     -      Boston 

FOR SALE- 
A -i.i- dory hi good  id Hon.    Will  l»- told 

nta low price   Can i i by lppljln| to 

JOHN R. NEWMAN, 
19 Central Street. 

TTJTTE33ST   BROS 
MsUiafaetnren and Dealer. In 

Monumental and Building Work 

TO LET. 
\ noiue .ii lilpimitrrv. Han not wit-*!- nttarb* 

limit t«> furnace. Apply *t ad Cnureli Kir.-.-t. »r 
MI MState street, H n dM.Boaton, a26,tl 

TO LET. 

Canal   St.,   West 
TEL. 369-3 Medford 

Medford 

-.■t..m per month, "tit- imlt double lionae, " 
room*. No .»*» Myrtle Terrace A|tpli loJuhnL. 
Ayr. N.(. ui Cambridge -ir^t, winebeeter, 
Man- . Telephone *">»■ J. i*6.tl 

TO LET. 
Tsnomeat ot ■» ruotni <-ii  tTfnchuur  DIM«, 

H-..I  l.--»ll..ii.    I   1-liH.K Wll.soN. Sli.r . >m.-.-. 
 >«_ 

CANOE FOR SALE 
17 l«*.t Mi.rri" .-ainn- •! T»*-HI gtHilV. »*lh 

paddlea *n.l b».-k t-.nr.u. i -.-I but * i»w Uine* , 
In beat of condition. Appl> u» T. PB10B Wii.- 
Si'N, Star "ItW. tf 

FOR SALE. 
A St. !.Nwr»iiceSk.iT. Prate, »-.ii. oan >>•• seen 

Mt •▼hMBeeter li"*i HuOle. raytO.tl 

FOR SALE. 
Almoet new open Surrei n U-ondltton; *.«.. 

Surrey l»*n>«ae ami • i»ziit >irn u** barneaa. Will 
i I ai a aaariflce.    Appryt&c. n. I.KWIS. 
l.'iiir-u   itua-l,   \Viii<*lint>[*T. aplM>3,l?-3t 

WINCHESTER 
HIGHLANDS 

Can be bought for $1000 less than the 
assessed value. Over an acre of land, 

house and stalil-. Well located in a 

good neighborhood, live minutrs from 
the HiRhlands R, R. station, and 1-2 min- 

ute to electrics.    Kor particulars apply 10 

SEWALL E. NEWMAN 
Tl I     ;077 _•  M. 

IS State Street      -    Boston 

TO   LET. 
The Old Htrattou llomesiesd, S74Bt*ln itrssl 

to th. right parties. Will rent II v.-ry ,-*...!, 
HI.I.- Apply to Ususas U srmri..s. STAH 
oBee, ,„,m 

Wolcott Rd. 
16,000 "M  ft 

-t laud. 

WANTED. 
Kipertenetd .-riM-nii homework girl t.. ^.. to 

tbe beaeh. Waif-** s*»*>-ea. Apply at ftotral- 
ford road. my8,tl 

Bargain 
price for qalek 

*.:r: for  ^-ii-r 
Apply at Hi iK ortlt-i 

WANTED 

A concert is to be g'ven at the Second 

Congregational ChurcV Cross street, on 

May 14, at 8 o'cl< c* by Ihe Common- 
wealth Male yuaiteite of Boston. Mr. 
W C Mjoney. rir-t tenor, Mr. Otto 

Lewis, second tenor. Mr. A. W. Car- 
penter. baritone.and Mr. VV. .H. Corliit. 

oas». ass's-.ed by Ms- Mania West. 
contralto soloist, and Mrs. W. H. Corliss, 
pianist. An esceptionally tine program 
hat been arranged. 

Arlt»ts have no trouble in securing mod- 
els. The famous beauties have ditcarded 
corsets and have become models in face 
and form since taking Hollister's Rocky 
MooBtsio Tea. 35 cents, Tea or Tab- j 
lets    A. B Grover. , 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
* i-ii,". 

PKOBATE ' 'ifKT. 
To tii-  belnat-law sod nil  ■•ih.-r-   ni--rB.t*d 

In iln- estate ■■!' stharlne Y..IIIIK. ;M.- .,1 win- 
eheeterln   Lid County, deceased. 
WHSMAI   lanes ft. Feeney. administrator «>f 

t!i* «UI. ■■• »al<l 'l»-<:.-l».»*l. IK.. |.r-.«-Hl^.|  1-. -*l,| 
Uourt bis petit i«-r  n.-rn.r  r.. -..,1  .,1   (.ut,ii„ 
HU.-II.IU of ii|".11 sneh terras *■ inaj <*■ ..•ljmiite.1 
l-e»i. id.- real selate ■! --.-i leeeeaed toi Hie 
oarpose "t distribution. 

l'ou *r.- barest ■ Ited 10 sH—r si * Probate 
uourt, t<* be ii*-i<t ti > iml>ri<i|je in said Coasts <»r 
MiddleeeStOa rt.*- twenty-seventh dsy ■>! Msr, 
A. 11. muT, .1  mi., o'elook m Hi. forofw 

list.. lb. 

FOR SALE. 
House of 7 rooms and Urge attic. 

Laieat modern plumbing, heating, floor- 

ing, etc. Built less thin 2 years ago for 

owner's use.    On high, sightly   location 

G10. Adams Woods 
WatirftoM     -      • 

Oared  to -^r*« thi. 
■ •i»y  laereol     u, *U 

- luunii *  n.iii   tbe 

>b»a   OSMM.   :l 
SStOlId ""I   b*   grantM. 

An-i MM petltiooer  u 
• itatioi.   by   •ifmcnug  * 
ptrtOM ll.i*rrr.t«-.l. wb«>C 
'.'ouiiiioiitwfHn. foarteen <lay*. at ■■■-' before 
>■■•! Court, ai»l if uyoae eaatKrt \m at found, by 
publlnbing MM -ttvuie '"i.» in -arb week, for lbr*t) 
paeeeaai-e weeks, tn the W,nrbt»l«r HTAB. a 
newspaper publtabed In Wlncbealer, tba i-.i 
uublicatlon to be ON -lay, at iaast, before •■.!<] 
Court. 

Witseae,' H \KI.I.- ■■   M< IVTIII, Raqulre,First 
.loslfe of Mid Court, tbit eightb day   oi   May ia 
tba year <>■« ibouaaim uina   buudrod and  •«•*■. 

W    V.   I'.i M.KJts. Kegister 
nIO, 17, M, 
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ON 1HE SEBOOIS. 

Let r.o man auumc to k< own tl i| orli 
of " Uowr, Hast " until he has made? hi. 
home in a luiibtrman'i camp in winter. 
Ofse\erall have known the ideal was 
found year- ago in a cim.i of somewhat 
primitive character, llui I of lop. r >ot'ed 
with spl t-. and ■> I • ■•■•-' i»l bouehi 
on top.   All thii now i   v  •   : with 
snow.   Inside, a  big firepl. ecu] ed 
one corner with no i himney. ' ut a s-noke 
hole in it'e root. The cook could be 
found in ai annex a: the r-" 

But the chief essectia to your i imforj 
lays in the character o th- crew, Tl > 
were  of the  native    Maine   men.   than 

ev-pi two tight outlines of the forefeet 
where the knees had previously rested, 
and two very deep gouges in the snow 
blade by tne hind feet when they pro- 
pelled the body forward. Protection on 
'. I par! well p anned aid e.\ec»ted with 
success, perhaps many tlmea be! ire. but 
alaa. thin unlooked-for method of attack 
t'e i ould not es at 

Tne Canada Lvrw always prowli bj 
night to* food VVI -t- the itffed grouse 
and the litile rabbit .ire plentiful, tlie 
hnx dine* rovall) II s tra.k in the 
snow, nnmetirnes n staken (or tint < I 
the panther, ii round in -hape and ver\ 
l.ir^e. Here is one, lately made this 
early mo'ntig. It leads along through 
sheltered places whtre  the  ruft-d UP  lac 

\v i vi ir  ii MI :M..  IN;5 

whom no more Heairable camping com- 
panions exi-t. I. in :ated woodsmen. Ion 
drivers and guides, - ingenious, icsource 
ful  and responsive. 

The twenty men lay on one long buiik. 
under long blankets, rhey gave us He 
warm corner, yes and the warm corntr of 
their hearts. 

Every night games and stories ol ad- 
venture Lit no spare between scenes 
Even at liirus you would find yourscll 
listening to two stories from as nun\ 
sources, and truly many thrilling yams 
there were ol narrow escapis and ex 
penences. 

And morning, noon ami evening, wher 
the cook shouts •• llean on the tab e " no 
man fails to answer with alacrity, tot t1 ere 
are doors rf beans, fresh st. amii 4 i""" 
the " bean hole.' p!g»!eet stew, beef, and 
plum duff. 

It was tood snowshoeing. Toe davs 
Wl.,.. 0 ( ned si ootii 'i partridges, .1 
mink, a lynx, a deer, and catching trout 
thro i-,;i ice 1! ir:\ inches thii k. 

Many interesting things are writtei 
in the wii.ter book 01 Nature's wilds. 

Tlt.M.II'll s  1VK11 IF.X   1^   l»l   *W' 

It was .1 brighl sunnvdaj in December, 
neaily noon. I'hi • owshoes drew noiw 
lessly along as I skirted a tidge and ap 
proachedthe top of a cut-bank 01 low 
clift in the fores!. From undei the ,i>i 
a deer suddenly leaped, before he 
reached cover two shots Irom my Win 
Chester rang shaiply out in quick aucces 
sion. The deer had been King down 
undei the blufl In the sun. his bed was 
the hard snow. 1 examined as to the 
manner of occupying and leaving hi- bed. 
Evidently he lay With all hi- legs square- 
ly under him. in position like a "jack in 
the box" so that when alarm came he 
sprang immediately from the bed landing 
ten (eel out the first leap. 

In doing this he made  no  fool  marks 

MEDICAL SOCim   OFFICERS. 

The annual meeting of the Middlesex 
East District Medical Society was held 
last week in Stoneham, and the followii ^ 
orriceis were elected for the ensuing 
term; Dr. C. W. Harlowe, Melrose, 
President; I". F. E. Park. Stoneham, 
Vice President! Dr. Charles Dutton. 
Wakefield, rreasurert Dr ii A. Gale, 
Winchester. Secretary: Nominating 
Committee. H I. Hake, of Stoneham. 
Joseph Heath, Wakefield, George r 
bow. Reading, K D. Perley. Melrose. 
W. 11 Keleher, Woburn. L l>. Rich- 
mond, Reading. M D Sheehan, Stone 
ham. E. X. Fish Melrose. C. F Mc- 
Carthy. Winchester; George F, Dow, 
Census Super.isor ; Committee ot Trial. 
Seth W. Kvlley, Woburn; Auditor, C. W- 
Albert.   

IMPORT-WI    MEETING. 

Select    quart   rs    'f.t       the     night.      Aa 
lasi r '^! 1 was a cod one, ai ! [he new 
snow deep and light, the beautiful I ird 
love down in the snow lot   a   *arm   bed, 

[The lynx knows that too. Mis tracks 
follow along ai the loot ol i ridge among 
the hemlocks. H«re his course is 
erratic and  the surface of  the snow   Is 

1 disturbed and broken,    ;r: a cavity in the 
snow are ihr Ight | ret y feathers and 
near In are a lew more drifting about. 

The track is continued towards a 
mound, perhaps a big rock  or knoll  un- 
dn the snow. There, on lop of the knoll 
we find   a   wreath   of   leathers   begrimed 
with blood, disarranged in a confused 
circle, fn the centre of which are a few 
bones and two feet—all that is hit of a 
bi autiful bird. 

Anothei track leads out to the swamp, 
across a small pond. This the little 
rabbit made going a. ross '.K night to 
make n til on his cousins in th- ravine. 
Follow his long tas) jumps, so even and 
regulai as i m n hine could make lh< m, 

1 fool t iking us propei plai -• in rela- 
tion to the others, i i h loot making the 
*am< deep impression <n the soft snow 
is the last,—he has got hall way  across 

I but what: now no more tracks? as ii a 
magician's wand ha 1  swept  across this 

j mantle   ol'   pure   white   and   caused   this 
harmless and defenceless life to dtsap 
pear, 

Bxamine close, the list three jumps 
show increased effort and speed, and 

i this last track is indented deeper than 
: the others.—on each side nf it. in the 
1 snow, is the sweeping impression of the 
' wings ol the great barred owl. 

Tin Story was cont-nued and ended. 
Mgn up in the hollow of some grand o d 
tree where a colony of owlets were con 
gregated and awaiting for a feast of 
warm flesh,—but little hunnv made no 

' more track*.       EDWARD MARSH W I 

THE MASS. EIGHT 

HOUR LAW. 

A BLOW AT RUBBERING. 

Modern Apparatus   to   be   Installed 

in New  telephone Exchange. 

Subscribers of the local branch of the 
New England Telephone and Telegraph 
Co. have received visits ii> the p.ist two 
months from emplo>es of the construe 
lion department who are now busily 
engaged installing condensers for the 
new system which it is hopeo will be ir 
smoo h running order when the new 
telephone budding is completed. 

Hy the " new " system is meant the sys- 
tem whereby the subscriber, instead ol 
turning a crank to generate the current 
that i   »w calls the   central   office,   merely 
raises the receiver from the hook and 
communicates with the operator without 
any other eff >rt. Comment on the advan- 
tage of this arrar gement over the present 
ts s'lperrluous. There is a general im- 
pression that the " light" system, such as 
is in \ogue in all the large cities, is to be 
installed. It is erroneous, however. The 
system is one even more modern than the 
hghts and Winchester will We one ot the 
few places that will enjoy its advantages 
as Wakefield, Woburn, Hyde  Park and 
Winrtirop are the only exchanges in this 
vicinity now equipped with it. 

When the receiver is raised a white 
self-restoring signal bearing the sub- 
- fiber's line number appears. The 
iperator answers with the usual query 

and mikes the desired connection and 
when the conversation is ended the re- 
placing ol the receiver restore - the signal 
to Us original portion, and the operator 
disconnects. Should the subscriber fail 
to get his call and desire to communicate 
with " central " he may do so by merely 
tapping the arm which holds ihe receiver 
and the white line-signal will again be 
displayed and a prompt response from the 
operator will lie forthcoming. 

From these numerous alterations better 
transmission and generally improved ser 
vice will result and the company's patrons 

' will await   the change   expectantly.    An 
I other benefit is  that   subscribers   will   be 
i relieved of a great deal of  " rubbering " 
over the telephone, as they will not know 
when central is being called up. 

NIMH   ANNUAL  MAY   PARTT. 

One of the prettiest dancing parti-* ol 
the season was the one held las! Friday 
evening in Lyceum Hall given by the 
Young Ladies' Literary Society The 
hall .%..- beautifully decorated with apple 
blossoms, festoons of roses and evergreen, 
the orchestra being complelely h-dden by 
missive palms and potted plants which 
i.,g-- -f wii(, the charming gowns of the 
lades was very effective. 

Lyreum Hall never looked so beautiful 
as A did on this occasion. '1 he voung 
ladies at the expenditure of a vast amount 
of time, had formed with their h.'nds over 
See tos-s. looking as if just plucked Irom 
thehui-h--. and these they entwined with 
evergreen, which hung in graceful festoons 
from t'.ie chandeliers to the four corners 
of the hall. The front of the gallery was 
covered its entire length with roses and 
evergreen. 

Miss Lillian E. McCarthy was floor 
directress with Miss lulia E. Sullivan 
assistant iloor directress. The lollowing 
young ladies acted as aids : Miss Mary 
F. Burke Miss Kaiheiine Kenney, Miss 
Mary Sell van. Miss Delia Kellev. Miss 
Annie Hu'ke. Miss Gabriella McCarthy 
and Miss Mary Kenney. 

Many friends were present from Wo- 
burn, Wakefield. Charlestown. Cambridge, 
South Boston and Roxbury. 

The even'ng's pleasure ended with a 
I tful -\l lonlighl Waltz." 

\   PLEASING   IMPROVEMENT. 

MIDDLESEX IILLS 

RESERVATION. 

The Legislature has passed to a third 
re id ng a bill providing for a zoo in the 
Middlesex Fells reservation. 

The bill is as f >tlows : 
Section    l.       I'lte    metropolitan    park 

commission is hereby  authorized   to set 
a, arl a s litable tract of land   within   the 

j limits of the Middlesex Fells re^erwati in, 
I so   called,   with   sufficient    approai hes 

thereto, for a  zoological  garden,  and   to 
! allow     the     Massachusetts     zoological 

society the use of  the  same,  rent  free, 
1 subject to such rules and regulations as 

saio metropolitan park   commission  may 
* establish therefor, 

Section Y Said Massachusetts coolog 
ical society is hereby authorized to e* 
lablish and maintain upon the land set 
apart in accordance with the provisions 
of section one,  ol this act. a zoological 
garden for   the   purpose   for   which   said 
corporation was  established. 

Sec, j.    This act shall take effect up.>n 
its j   is-..i ;_•. 

The sem'-annual meeting ot the 
Woman's Board uf Missions which in 
eludes representatives from •' ovet New 
1 ogland will t>e held in the First Congre- 
gational Church. Winchester, on Tu id ay 
May 2t. sessions a" ID and i oVlock 
Topics of practical Interest will  be pre 
MDted by h«>m- workers      Addresses   bv 
the following missionaries Miss Helen 
E. Chandler. Ind-a : Miss Mary K. K n 
ney, Turkey. Miss Mar) I. Pa^e,Spain: 
MissJess'eR. Hoppin, Micronesia; Vim 
EI*ood   G.   Tewksburv,   China:     Miss 
Lucy Ella Case.  Japan.     Basket  lun*"*1 

All are cordially invited  to attend  the 
meetings 

The act relative to the hours of labor 
of workmen, mecnaniis and engineers, 
passed in the Legislature a month ago( 

a nends Section i of Chapter 517 of the 
acts ol 1903, 

It provides that eight hours shall con- 
stitute a day's work for all workmen em- 
ployed bv or on behalf of the Common , 
wealth or of any county. Cltj or town, 
which has accepted the provisions ot . 
Section 2c oi Chapter ic6. No workman 
shall be re<; jired to work more than 
evht hours in anv one calendar day or 
more than .4S hours >n any on; week, 
except in cases ol extraordinary emer 
gency. 

In cases where a Saturday half holiday 
:s given the hours of the o her working 
ia\s may be increased to maiie a totai of 
i' hours for th* week's work 

Winchester adopted this law several 
ye us ago. 

IMPROVEMENT   ASSOCIATION. 

I i*. Tuesday evening. May list, a 
1 eet ng of tne Winchester Improvement 
Association and the d rectors is to be 
held to hear the iatter's report upon the 
progress made and plans for the future 
Ol the association. 

After this meeting the Traders will 
*>rdd a special meeting of their own 
directly atitr the above meeting, when 
matters 01 importance wdl be brought up. ! 

MR. I l)\ll SI) H. 
GARRETT'S LECTLRE. 

Til kets are selling well for Mr. Ed- 
mund II. Garrett'S lecture on Joan of 
Arc. next week, Friday evening. May 
24th, at S o'clock. High School Assembly 
Mall. Karly comers will gel the best 
seals. 

Mr 1 iarre't's thorough appreciation of 
the beautiful, and the illustratiors so 
cuefully m.id« by himself, insure a rare 
treat. Those who have never heard him 
before cannot imagine the ple,a>'--* in 
store lor them. The most eager buyers 
are those who ^.ive heard and seen, and 
ever after enjoyed. 

The unusually h">w- prices of tickets 
make th 1 a rare opportunity in Win- 
chester to enjoy an entertainment of 
exquisite quality. 

To look at the grounds of the Calumet 
Club one would hardly suppose that a I 
ten! days xgo this was a dumping ground 
tor all kinds of refuse. The club was 
willing, in order to rid up the large hole, 
that ashes should be placed there, but I 
those who did this work brought all kinds 
of refuse, particularly paper that floated 
over the entire neighborhood.    The direc- 
tors of  the club could   not  stand    for 
this form of nuisance, so they have   abso- 
lutely prohibited any more d'imping there. | 
The unsightly pile has been covered over 
with clean gravel and on the edge  there : 

has   been   made   a   grass   plot   that    has 
been seeded and bordered with sod. to the ■ 
great   improvement of the   ground.     A 
rustic fence has been built on l>ix  street j 
taking  in  the  entire  front of the club j 
louse grounds,  and   also  adjoining  the 
site of tiie dump, which is also an artistic 

4t-"-pm*nt. 
As was sari last week, the Hoard of 

Health sanctions only one damp and that 
is at the town yard 

IHE I OR I NIGH ILY 
ELECT OEFIEERS. 

The annual meeting ol The Fortnight- 
ly was ield Monday afternoon at Calu- 
met I L:(> Hall. The annual reports were 
read whuh showed the organization to be 
in splendid condition. The following offi- 
cers were elected; 

President, Mrs Carrie F. Wheeler: 1st 
vice president, Mrs. Anna M. I)unning; 

2d vice president, Mrs. Emily C. I'orsev: 
rscording secretary,    Mrs    Mary  K   B, 
Woods; cor  secretary,   Mrs.   Eugenie E. 
Voung; treasurer, Mrs Kilen A Smalley; 
finance committee, Mrs. Eva f\ J. Allen; 
directors for two years. Mrs. Grace M. 
sione. Mrs. Stella K- Root. M ss Maud 
Folts; tor one year, Mrs. Mary E. Smith- 

Mrs. Georgia S. Bacon of the General 
Federation of Woman's Clubs was pres- 
ent and spoke on matters pertaining to 
the b-eonial convention which will be 
lied in Boston next month. A chorus of 
ladies sang several selections very accept- 
ably, and at the close tea was served. 

PLAN GALA  DAY   MAY 301H. 

MRS. ELIZABETH V. OTIS. 

Mrs Elizabeth Voung Otis, mother of 
Mr. Altred W. Otis of Cabot street, 
passed away Tuesday in her 89th 'ear 
Mrs. Otis was born in Rochester. N. H , 
beng the daughter of Benamin and 
K<be:ca Kicker Haves. She had maiie 
her home -n Winchester for the past 
three vcars. and was a member ot the 
Saratoga Street Methodist Church of 
Last Boston, In addition to her son she 
leaves three daughters, one of w nom 
Miss Clara A. Otis, resides in this town. 

Funeral services will be held from her 
sons home. No. 17 Cabot street, this 
Friday afternoon at 2 jo, conducted by 
Rev. Frederick Woods of Ipsw^h. 
a>> sted by Rev. I) A. Newton of the 
r irst Congregational Church. The burial 
will be in Woodlawo Ccmetey. 

The Wlni hester Boat Club ;s planning 
to have Mav 30th go down as one of the 
big days for this season. 1'lans are 
under way for entertainment for the 
members both ;n the afternoon and even- 
ing. 

The alterroon will see the nrst program 
of water sports at the boat house for this 
year, the members of the local club to be 
pitted against a delegation trom the Med- 
tord Boat Club in a vanetv of races and 
tourneys. The A»trella string orchestra 
will furnish a varied and pleasing musical 
program, being given from a raft in the 
bay opposite the club. 

In the evening '.here will be an illumi- 
nated parade of canoes, headed by the 
orchestra, and followed by danc.ng in 
the club house. 

EXTENSION OE THE RIGHT OF 

CERTIFICATION \T THE 

HIGH SCHOOL. 

At the   recent   annual   meeting   of   tht 
New England College  Entrance Exami 
nation Hoard it was voted that the right 
which the Winchester High school has 
held  continuously for    several   years,   t. 
send its graduates to college on certficate 
be extended for an additional term 01 
three years. This action pets the stamp 
of approval on the work ol the graduates 
<>f the High school who now are students 
in the several colleges »hi-h are under 
control of the Examination Hoard. 

Notice was sent t> the High school 
May1' by George H Mar'ln, Secretary 
of the State Board ol 1 ducatioi. thai 
candidates from the Winchester Higl 
school will be adnrtted to any of the 
State Normal school* without examina 
tion in any subject req bred for admission 
in which tl ey have attained a standing of 
So per cent, as certified by the principal. 
As last year the Worcester Polytechnic 
Institute placed the Winchester High 
school on its list of approved scl ola 
from which pupils are sent on certifii ate. 
Harvard Radcbffe, and Yale colleges, 
.f 1 e Massachusetts '. istttuteof Tech- 
nology are the only higher institutions 
which r.o* require applicants f»>r ad mis 
sion to pass entrance examinations 

Byregulai-on ol   the   sc'i>>! co-nmittej 
certificates are granted t" graduates of 
our High s* h ml whose stand     ■ is .    - 
or above 75 per 1 ent. 

Quarterly report cads are  sent  home 
to parents itingi  e grade   I t holai 
ship, so that .1 parent is informed four 
times a year ii a g ven m irk s below the 
grade requ-red for a certificate for admis- 
sion to college. This grade of 1 or : 
cannot be gained by pupils of ordinary 
ability without several hours of stuiy out 
of school, and moreover cannot be ot) 
lained without subordinating all outside 
matters to school work. The establish- 
ment of this regulation of the school 
committee tends to secure regularity in 
hours of study, and the faithful perform 
ance of school duties; and with the active 
cooperation of parents must result in a 
high grade of scholarship, 

The following list contains   the   names 
of graduates of the High School who are 
now in attendance at higher institutions: 

EN rt Kl 1) ON   < EH rtFICA !'l: 

Am hers t   Sidney Cutting Blanch ard. 
Baltimore—! IharlesAugustus I >onahue, 

Timothy lames Donovan 
Dartmouth- -Ferdinand Douglas Arm- 

strong. Erastus Beethoven Htdger. ?d, 
John Haroer Blafsdeil, Ralph Crosbj 
Herrick, Charles Reed Mam. Bremer 
Whidden I'ond. I.erov Mowry Richard-' 
son, Robert Mason Stone. Lawrence 
Me teal f Symmes, 

De Paw—Mary Harriett French, 
ML Holyoke—Mildred Delighi < .utter- 

son, assistant  in History   and   Eng   si 
Mabel Lillian  Allen  (partial),   Elisabeth 
Curtis Kendall. 

Simmons      Edith   Cumings,   Frai 111 
Beatrice Tuck. 

Smith -Gladys Mendum, Viola Marvin 
Sullivan. 

Tufts—Helen Adams. Frederick Orren 
Snow. jr.. James Henrv ' >'Connor. 

Wellesley   Grace Herrick. MaryCush- 
ins Lawrance. 

Williams—Wilder Gutterson  partial). 
Worcester  Polytechnic Institute   1 ar 

lyle Adams Atherton. 

EN   1 Kl '.1 BA   EXAM1N \ : ION. 

Harvard—Edwin Bissell  Holt, 
ant professor of psychology ; Charles 
Frederick Dutch, assistant in equity (law- 
school : Arthur Norman Holcombe, as- 
sistant m economics : Louis Winthrop 
Barta, R11 hard  Montague Hunt (partial). 
William  Mi not Hurd. James Arthur Xew- 
man. Wallace Vincent  H.ummer. Dwtght 
Nelson Robinson, David Julius Witmer. 

Normal School   -Helen Gertrude Aver. 
Rachel  Whit tier  Ayer   Margaret Cite, 
Grace Agnes Dohcrty. Mary Ann Doher- 
tv. MarytHelena Foley, Ruth b to well 
Symmes. Edna Phyllis Swasey. 

Radcliffe    Elsie Adams. 
Technology—tieorge R.Guernsey, as- 

sistant in civil engineering; Arthur P. 
Watt, assistant in mining engineering 
John Edwin Barnard, George Bradley 
Cumings. (.eorge E. Freetny. William 
Boulton  Morse 

Vale—Philip Scudder Ordway. 

0PT0ME1RJSTS IN 
CONVLNTION. 

Three hundred and twenty members 
of the New England Optometrists 
Association met on Tuesday at the 
American House. Boston, for a two days* 
convention. At the business meetings 
Mr i.eo A, Barron of this town was 
elected secretary The convention was 
one of much information *o the  members 

AN LNBUN15LD OPINION. 

Said Go*. Floyd oi   X«W   Hampshire: 
I am noi a par'.'-s-n o! t'ie Boiloo vV 

Maine road I wa» nominated for gover- 
nor despite the oppo>:tion of most oi its 
leading men, a, well as that of the other 
to-called political tosses, and elected 
without their help. 

Hut 1 know it has done and is doing 
more to develop Ne* Hampshire and 
make it sound, strong and successiul 
than anv other agency 

The same can lw said of Massachu- 
setts covered by tins railroad. Thi, 
however, will not apply to the south 
oi Boston 

WILL CLOSE   THEIR   STORES. 

The following tirms have agreed to 
Close their stores Wednesdays at one 
o'clock during June. July and August: 

W. O. Blaisdell, 
Home Market Co. 
1,10. £. Morrlll, 
F. D. Richardson, 
J. C. Adams. 
F. M. Melvin. 
J. W. Thompson. Jr.. 
John W. Collins. 
John Lynch, 
Holland's Fish Market. 
People's Fish Market. 
A. b. Mills, 
Atherton & Muzzy, 
H. B. Wtnn, 
Jas. McLaughlin. 
F  A. Newth. 
Central Market. 
F. J   Bowser, 
tellers Market, 
Winchester Exchange, 
Boston More. 
I   L   Sherman. 
W. K   Hutchinson, 
J. W. Rice. 

(.I'OKdl      \     II ARK ON 

Sect tary 0    I       li  1       ii st»' Associa- 
■    ■■ 

and show the gi at .* \\ in es being 
made b«r care A\<\ protection ol the eye. 
One of the feat * » of the convention was 
a well ar- 11 g< I exhibit ir, the banquet hall 
on the lower fl > *, where the different 
grinding mai hines ai d other optical de- 
vices were n full operation bj electric 
power. 

rWENTY-FIFTH   \NNIVERSARY 

Mr. and   Mrs.   Wallace   P.   Calmer   of 
Highland avenue observed last evening 
thes vei ■ versary of t1 <;r wedding 
by a reception to some 300 ot their friends 
of this and other towns. 

The house was charmingly decorated 
for the aftaii with cut hot-house and wild 
dowers,   palms   and   f< TVS.      From   eight 
until ten o'clock   Mr. and  Mrs,  Palmer 
received their friends, assisted by their 
son. Mr. Howard S, Calmer and their 
daughter, M >s Helen  M,  Palmer,   Mrs. 
Palmer was gowned in her wedding dress 
and wore the same gloves she   wore when 
married. 

The pastor who performed their mar- 
riage 25 years .iu<>, Rev. Joseph Field en of 
Winchcnoon, was among the guests, 
as were also friends from Portland, 
Me.. Providence, R. I., Lowell .uid all 
the surrounding towns, Man* hand- 
some and valuable gifts were received. 

Ttie isheri "(■•-■ Messrs, liwigbt 
" Prestoi     Or, v   ot   this  town, 

Alb rt   '    ■ ill   ■    of    Milton   ai d   Harris 
Sh iw of   Boston.     An   orchestra   and   a 

atei   '   A  1       n   attendance during   the 
g. 

Mr   ind    Irs. Palmei   were   11 irried   in 
this town tw<     \      -   years  ago       They 
have three * (iuy P.. ol Chicago, 
III. Howard S. and Helen M. 

PliBLICDXYSIN I HI SCHOOLS 

The following  have  been  selected as 
Public I Jays in the various schools uf 
the town 
Highland I   esday            May 21 
Mystic u i dm sday          •■ 22 
Washington Thur-'    1               " 2$ 
Wynvtn *I hursday               " 23 
Wadle 1 Friday                    " 24 
Kumlord Monday               M 27 

1 hapin 1 lead iy              " 28 
t.lfford I tesday                 " JS 

, Prince VV I th.esday            " 20 
The   usual  school   programs  will  be 

adhered to. so far as possible on these 
; days, but at the same time there will be 

a slight deviation, particularly ,n the 
direction of exhibiting some of the 
Special   work   of   the   children   in   slovda 
sewing, drawing, penmanship, composi- 
tion, and the like. A cordial invitation 
is -Mended to all to visit the schools on 
these davs. an I t may also be added that 
visitors are welcome at all times during 
the year 

ELLEN LICY. 

Miss F.Ilen Lucy, aged 38 years, died 
at the home of her sister, Mrs. Michael 
C.Ambrose on Main street. Wednesday 
of a nervous trouble. She was the 
da ghter of Jeremiah Luc. of ih s town 
and leaves besides her father and Mrs. 
Ambrose four sisters and one brother. 
Tne sisters are Mrs. James Uotan, Mrs. 
Timothy Callahan, Mrs. Joseph * dam- 
berlain and Mrs. Michael Murphy, all oi 
this town. Mr. Robert Lucy of Woburn 
is a brother. She had made her home 
•lere tor the past seven >ears. 

Funeral services will be held this Satur- 
day morn ng at M. Mar>'s Church with 
high mas* at nine o'clock. The burial 
will be a; Calvary 

PARISH OE THE EPIPHANY. 

Sunday will be Whitsunday and there 
will be two services ot Holy Communion, 
one at 6 a. m. and again at ic 3c a. m. 

An opportunity lor baptism of children 
will be on Sunday afternoon at 4.15 p. a. 
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BOSTON LETTER. 

WhitDey to  Be Democratic 

Nominee For Governor. 

BROWN FOR SECOND PUCE. 

Warm   E'ec'ion   Contest   Is   As- 

sured For Ncx   Fall. 

Not for lomc time baa there t<«'« n auch 
political activity iiiin.hu* MasaacbusetU 
Democrats tLu* early In the year as La 
n.ai.if'-r today over tin* gubernatorial 
nomination. 

Last year it «;i«. a kaleidoscopic mix- 
up almost down i» the date of the Demo 
era tic state convention. Today, M 
th'iitKti there ;iri- two candidates avow- 
ertiv in iii<- t]< id pursuing the Domi- 
nation, it seems tu IH- a foregone con- 
clusion tiiat tola Domination la about 
at good ;i* secured by Henry M. Whit- 
ney ot Brook line. 

it is true timt General Charles W. 
tSartleti uf Boston l» in tho Held as a 
Candidate, but up totbi i»r« sent momeni 
he h;is not aroused any particular en- 
thnalasm or won over to bU candidacy 
any gre:it najmber of adherents. What 
ever canvasses have been made by 
various Boston newspapers have shown 
thnt Mr. Whitney is decidedly in the 
lfiiil for the nomination, and leading 
members of tin- Democratic party, 
whosi- political sagacity ha* been 
provel by past successful prophecies, 
are almost unanimously "f the opinion 
that the Rrookllne man Is going to win 
without difficulty, unless something en- 
tirely unforeseen Intervenes to upset 
present calculations. 

Mr. Whitney is persona grata to the 
Boston political machine, and also to 
the Democratic politician" of the rest 
of the state. II<- has already made one 
Canvass for tbo lieutenant governor 
ship as die candidate on the Demo- 
cratic ticket, unsuccessful to be sure, 
but he made a much stronger run than 
was expect) d, and a couple -'f thousand 
Additional rotes would have resulted In 
b's election. 

If he i* nominated, as seems certain 
at the pn s« nt time, it will in ni cessarj 
for the Republican party to make a 
tremendous light u> secure bis defeat. 
Jt stems Incomprehensible that a man 
whose administration lias been so clean 
and auccessful as that of Governor 
Guild should be in danger of defeat 
from a Democratic candidate In a atate 
normally Republican by several thou- 
sand plurality. 

The work of the governor during the 
year ami » half lie has been in office 
has been snch as to commend him to 
Ibe best men of all classes. H„J only 
throughout the state, hut throughout 
the country. His app ilntnx ots have 
been of the highest grade, and his only 
purpose apparently has been (o secun 
the best man for the position whieh lie 
was to till. The policies which he lias 
recommended and favored have all 
been sm-ii as to win the commendation 
of the cltlaens of the state, regardless 
of party or creed. The highest mo- 
tire* have actuated him and governed 
all his acts. 

However, things political seem to h« 
In n state of transition, and whatever 
Of"disaffection may exist In the Republi- 
can party Is doubtless due to this con- 
dition of things, In all his efforts for 
the  betterment of the commonwealth 
find   the  Uplifting  Of   her material and 
moral status, the governor has had the 
able and enthusiastic support of Lieu- 
tenant Governor Draper, who. while 
fill i .: that position, has manifested 
qualities of Intellect and statesmanship 
Which mark him as pre-eminent); tlttid 
for a career where sound business si use. 
high  motives and  progressive ideas are 
requisite. During his term of office as 
lieutenant governor, Mr, Draper lias de- 
veloped wonderfully and shown ;i ca- 
pacity which few supposed he pos- 
ieaaed. His practical experience aa a 
business man has qualified him for the 
position he now holds. for the lieu- 
tenant governorship ;* substantially a 
business position where such training 
ha* a peculiar value. 

So far as the Republican party is con- 
cerned, there is uo question as to the 
ticket next fall,   it in generally agreed 
that :T w II In- the smile us thai nomi- 
nated last year, ami Governor Guild 
am) Lieutenant Governor Draper will 
both receive a renomlnatlon. 

The Question tlit u is solely as to the 
pemocratic nominees. With the ttr*-t 
place practically decided, 't is Interest- 
luff to know what are the probabilities 
in regard to the second place. Thus 
far the name mosl commonly mentioned 
is that of K. Gerrj Brown of Brockton, 
who was 'h« candidate of the party last 
pear, and who was. as a matter uf fact. 
primarily the candidate of the Inde 
pendence League for that position, 
Th.s league placed Mr. Brown In nomi- 
nation befor. the Democratic state con- 
tention met and that body, in order to 
bold the league votes for the Democratic 
rand dares, accepted Brown as ihe 
candidate of the Democratic party. 

The Democratic party will hardly 
r^re to nominate any other Candidat< 
fbnn Brown, for if .t does it will cer- 
tainly alienate the votes •>( the Inde- 
pendence League, whatever Itsstregnth 
may he. The Democratic leaders have 
bo love for the Independence League 
which i* the personal political party (.f 
William Randolph Hearst of New York 
but they do want the votes that might 
hf lost In ease they reject Brown, Tbej 
figure that this year the party stands 
some show of electing their candidate 

far §»T*>rnor. anl two or mreettiousand ! 
rafca, according to their way of think I 
Inc. may decide the result The hide- . 
pendence League at the present mo- | 
mtnt is an unknown quantity so far as 
It* numerical strength    i»   concerned, 
and. while 'he Democrat* do not be- 
lieve it can muster more than two or 
three thousand vote*, yet they are 
if raid II ni z'.n have a gresi deal larger 
number than that 

BTentualiy, they plan to put the j 
league out of business and restore 
tilings political to 'he condition which 
prevailed before Its orgnnlxatlon. They 
do not regard this, however, as an op- 
portui e n imi m to ..:*<  t the stiletto. 

Wbltnej and Brown would be as ln- 
f»ongrtious ;; ticket is could lie named. 
Mr. Wbltni v has always been a Di mo- 
cr.-.t. bui Mr Brown has belouged to 
every pnrtv In ih< category of political 
oi i* nlxai Ions which b ■•» e> • r flonrlshed 
In this commonwealth, with the notable 
exception <>r the l*ro! lb I i n party. 

!'■ . tic illy he has been i I out as rest- 
less i. h - lira* i- .:> th wandering 
Jew in his peregrinations. His appeal 
lost year ».i- more I llscoiiteuttd 
elemi nt than to any other. 

As a delegate lo Ihe Massachusetts 
branch «,f (he American Federation or 
Labor, Mr. Brown made a tremendous 
Hglit to drag that federation Into polil 
in advocacy of bis own cnudldncy tot 
lieutenant goveruor. and while he suc- 
ceeded, n great number of the delegate - 
and of lubor men generally comb ii.i:< d 
hi- attitude as the ijulntessence of sel 
flsbuoas. 

It was a peculiar fact that the Demo 
era tic part?  should place in   nomlna 
lion a maii like Mr. Brown, when it had 
lu it* ranks such an exponent of la hot 
ns Frank K. Posterof Boston. 

Mr. Whitney has always been J»SO 
elated with Ideas of monoi>oly and pin- 
tocraey. while Mr Brown has affiliated 
with the opposite element. 

The contest next fall promise* to l» 
a ni"-! absorbing one. and it is time 
the Republicans throughout the state 
began to gel together for the struggle. 

8100    Reward,    8100 

WONDERLAND. 

The readers of tbla |>ai*-r «iu In plowed t" 
lemi that them list leui one ilrenaed dlMase 
that science lute twen HM»- t«> cure in ;ill Its 
-Uigvs, Hii-l that i- CaUrrh. Hall** n.titrrli 
Cure lathe only positive cure now known i<> the 
inedled fraternity. fHtarrli being a constitu- 
tional disease, requires, n constitutional treat- 
ment. Hall'* Catarrh Cured taken Internally, 
acting directly upon the blood and mucous *»r- 
facei '»( the system, thereby destroying the 
foundation ->1 the disease, ami living the patient 
strength by building up the constitution and 
assisting nature In doing it- work. The pro- 
prietors have MI mrn-n faith In it* curative 
power* that they offer, One Hundred l^iiam 
for anj case that u falls to cure, Semi n>rli«i uf 
testimonials. Address K. J, CHENEY * CO., 
Toledo, O. Sold by all Druggists, 75c. Tak* 
Hall's Family IMI- for constipation. 

PARK THEATRE. 

The announcement of the coming sum- 
mer season engagement of Miss Lillian 
Lawrence at the Park Theatre, liostom 
commencing Saturday night May i8th, is 
welcome news to thousands of her ad- 
mirers in lloston and its allied towns 
Her brilliant career at the Castle Square 
Theatre as the leading woman of the stock 

, company ihtre so endeared her to the 
! hearts of New England playgoers that no 
' actress visiting Norton has a larger follow- 

ing. This fact is attested by the thous- 
ands of applications pouring into the 
Park Theatre ior >eats trom all parts of 
Boston's environs. 

The play selected for tl fl opening week 
is that great French masterpiece by 
Au;ustin Daly, "Frou-Krou." In the 
title part Miss Lawrence finds the neces- 
sary scope tor the display ot her versa 
tihty. The company engaged in her sup- 
port is made up of none but the hest 
artists obtainable and includes a number 
of player* well known and popular with 
Boston audiences. 

A stall ot scenic artists and carpenters 
has been engaged and will build special 
productions ft.reach play put on. 

Popular prices will prevail throughout 
the season and those desiring to reserve 
the same seat lor iMch wetk can do so by 
becoming a'subsenber. 

Matinee performances will he given on 
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and Satur- 
day afternoons. 

Silence may PC golden but activity and 
noise, in this busy work-a-day world very 
decidedly have their golden sides. Tnis 
has been particularly the case with 
Wonderla-d the great million dollar 
electrical city at Revere Beach la d out 
last >ear on broad lines, on a most gener 
ous plan with every detail complete of its 
vast water supply system, its compli- 
cated electrical equipment, Us substantial 

! candescent lamps on   the  bridges,  along 
I the white-railed esplanade, the new ivory 
I music court  and the surrounding; struc- . 
tures;    its     beautiful    dower beds:  its 
restaurants and palm gardens: Its  broad 

1 highly    polished     white     maple rioored 
pavilion for dancing and the other count- 
less   places    and    conveniences tor the 
pleasure and comfort of the  ma>s?s  who 
are in search of recreation  in  the good 
old summer time, perhaps no: thought so 

I good  when   the   sjn   beats  mercilessly. 

INFANT   iNCTHATOK   liltl.IUNC,  AT  WONDERLAND, REVERE  BEACH. 

buildings of architecture with their 
towers domes and minarets reriecting 
the ruby sun as it rises dripping from its 
Atlantic bed and its golden splendor as it 
sinks at right into the Valley of the 
Mystic; it! big. practical efficient fire 
department of about a dozen different 
pieces of apparatus, manned by 5c men 
and requiring the services of thirty 
horses: its huge, massive chutes: its I 
broad lagoon of placid waters in which 
at night are mirrored   the mvriad  of  in- 1 

wlien humanity swelters in the debilitat- 
ing humidity, and well nigh stirles in the 
still almost suffocating nights of June. 
July and August. Then it is that one's 
thoughts wander to Wonderland "where 
the bright lights shine" and where a 
man "if he wants to be good as a true 
lover should," should take his girl to 
Wonderland. 

Wonderland opens for the season at 
noon on Memorial day, Thursday. May 
30. 

ORPHEUM THEATRE. 

For the week beginning Monday, May 
JO, .1 surpassingly strong program has 
been prepared at Percy William's I tr- 
pheum. Heading the list of artists are 
Gallagher and Barrett whose reckless 
farce "The Battle of Too Soon" is 
simply 20 minutes of riotous lun. The 
Six (ilincercttis, acrobats who have 
created a sensation wherever seen, are on 
the bill as is also Lee Harrison the 
monologist, wiose act is distinctive be- 
cause he does not follow the stereoi^eri 
form. Carl and Mary Ohm will be seer 
in a wonderful trained animal act intro- 
ducing ponies, monkeys and dogs. 

Other performers on the bill are Haw- 
thorne and Burl who »m person ate Hebrew 
characters. the Fitzgibbon • McCoy 
Trio who appear in a laughable sketch 
called "The Mischievous Brother," 
Peter Griffin, the Boston boy, who is a 
dancer of extraordinary ability, and 
Martinetti at.d Sylvester, the knock- 
about acrobats, who are otherwise known 
as "The Suicide Brothers." New 
moving pictures by the Kinetograph will 
complete the bill. 

Only a little cold in the head may 
be the beginning ot an obstinate case ot 
Nasal Catarrh. Drive out the invader 
with Ely's Cream Balm applied straight 
to the Inflamed Bluffed up air passages. 
Price 50c. If vou prefer to use an 
atomizer, ask for Liquid Cream Balm. It 
has all the good qualities of the remedy 
m solid form and will rid you ol catarrh 
or hav fever. No cocaine to breed a 
dreadlul habit. No mercury to dry out 
the secretion. Price 75c, with spraying 
tube. All druggists, or mailed by Fly 
Bros.. 56 Warren street, New York. 

PAINTING 
Iv. v..« u-miti! I painting, Ibal it. painting 

that will look veil and »«>r mW   Thencon- 

W. A. NEWTH, 
Th. practical hoo«« painter and paper hangar. 
II. ni... doe. hi nlw I DnKMngand tinting,and 
earrle, a lurue Hue ol eamplM ol 

WALL PAPER. 
No. 4 Converse Place. 

T.I.2M4. anA-ti 

Telephone ... 
... Insurance 

and 

Do you like it? Then why 
be contented with it? Have 
to be? Oh, no! Just put on 
Ayer's Hair Vigor and have 
long, thick hair; soft, even 
hair. But first of all, stop 
your hair from coming out. 
Save what you have. Ayer's 
Hair Vigor will not disappoint 
you. It feeds the hair-bulbs; 
makes weak hair strong. 

The boat kind ol a testimonial — 
"Sold   lor   over   eixty  year,." 

A .  .    , —?- SARSAPAtUU. 
IIP PC "LLS. 

Wist Si*. 
For Silk 

Nn Htiti 
10 roc is, 2 

till bath 
run. 

.... Guards    against     physical 
mental wear and tear; 

.... Saves steps to the grocer's or 
the provision dealer's ; 

 Brings the doctor in life-or-death 

emergencies, when time-saving is 
vital; 

.... Provides instantaneous com- 
munication with police or fire de- 
partments when  necessary; 

....'Offers a cheap and effective 
plan for overcoming  toil   and   worry; 

    Gives a mental satisfaction from 
the mere knowledge of its presence 
in the house ; 

— The premiums are small. An 
agent will visit you and furnish 
particulars if you will write or call 
the  Local  Manager 

New England Telephone 
<& Telegraph Company 

We always have sold 
We are now selling 
We always shall sell 

All Drug Store Goods 
of the 

Highest Possible Quality 
at the 

Lowest Possible Prices 

TAYNESC&CO. 
5 Stores <TRADE-MARK, 

BOSTON, MASS. j 

The Lakeside Stable 
R. C. HAWES, Prop. 

HACK, BOARDING AND LIVERY STABLE 
STORAGE FOR CARRIAGES. 

Carriages for Weddings and Receptions, 

Automobiles Stored and Cared for. 

Canl  Tables   and   chaira   to   rent; also   Canopies   for 
Weddings and  Receptions. 

R. C. HAWES, State Licensed Undertaker. 
670 MAIN ST. 

CONNECTED -Y TELEPHONE. 

Art in the 
Home 

Take ihe choice illustrationi 
from the magazines and frame them 
yourself with Demlsoo's Passe* 
Partout Binding. loo easy to 
describe. Costs hut a (<-«• pennies 
a picture—worth dollars when 
finished. Beautiful, artistic, 
rich. The most exquisite way of 
preserving treasured photographs. 
No limit to size. Any color you 
want for harmony or contrast. 

We  have a complete    line of 
Dennison's Passe-Partout mater- 
ials.    Book of   instruction   FREE 
lor the asking. 

Wilson the Stationer 

Two :nely situated modern houses 
with ,ar<e lots of land. Owner's wish 
to make a change and will sell lor low 
figures.    For particulars apply to. 

SEWALL E. NEWMAN 

NEW   PATTERNS 
In doylie*. center pieces, ihirt »a*» 

pillow-cover*, etc 
All kinds of Stamping at 

THE WINCHESTER EXCHANGE 
5S7 Main Street. 

TEL. 3977-J M. 
15 State Street Boston 

J E. YOUNG, D. D. S. 
—DENTIST  

MR. ERNST MAKECHNIE, 
TEACHER OF SINCINC, 

2381 Elm   Street,   Weat Somervtlle 

Winchester Junk Collector. 
CHARLES FEINBERC. 

44 Middlesex Av. 
White's Block,   Main Street. 

Tel.   38 5 4 j IUL pncM pud tor >u». 
All k iv.-    '. '«,..        :[.,.    ruhtort.   -nil  lro 

tod   m«tfcl   ..f   ■!!   •   1   :•  . collected nod  :.:gbii 
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INSURANCE IS NOT 
BBTABLI8HED 1»85. 

«1 

A siilf line with us. but is our business 

anil has been for twenty-two years. \\ e 

do not know it all, but we do know we can 

sell you Dp-todltta insurance. It does not 

cost any more and in case of loss, yon get 

a square deal and prompt and lila-ral settle- 

ment. 

NEWTON A. KNAPP & GO. 

99 WATER ST. BOSTON, 
8 CHESTNUT ST. WINCHESTER. 

Til. Mill 2331   1381. 
Tel. Winchester 179-2. 

FAILURE ! BOSTON, Coal Coal, 
Municipal Ownership Tried by the 

Hub. but Found V.'anting. 

CLASS PUSH PINS.    NOTE PAPER.    MAGAZINES, 

PENCILS, INKS. LAMSON PRINTS, WATER COLORS, 

CARD BOARD, BLOTTIN'-. PAPER. TISSUE PAPER, 

CREPE PAPER, GAMES,   NOTE BOOKS, 

ACCOUNT BOOKS. SHELF PAPER. 

EVERYTHING IN OUR LINE. 

WILSON THE STATIONER 
Pleasant Street, Winchester 

Cg 

LAMARTIME'S   PRESENT. 

Hov*   the    French   Author   Got 
Price For jt Little  Poem. 

Fran<'<>N Buloz, the fouuder nnd <*<U- 
tor of the f'-rn >us French Journal. La 
Revue dea Deux Monde*, was by no 

means eelebfntc'd for Ula generosity to 
contributors One day shortly after 
the publication of Lamnrtlne's "Lea 
Olrontlius," ami while tin- literary 
world WHS ringing with the fame of Its 
groat author, Buloz called on hlui ami . 
asked liim to write an article for bis 
magazine. Lnmartlne couseuted, but 
stated that he could not have it ready 
for noinf weeks. 

Buloz. fearing ":|t this was only nn 
excuse nnd tbnt he would never get 
the article, offered  Lamartlne an ad- 
vance,   it NO happened that the author 
was  In need  of 4,000 nan--* at  that! 
time, nnd iu» so Informed tin* editor, , 
who at once bnnded over the money. 
Three months Inter be called  Lnmnr- j 
tine'*  nt* >nttoii   to  the   fart  that   the I 
contribution litul not yet beeu received. 
It was toward the end of i•- IT. an I the ' 
groat author was devoting hi-* entire 
time to politics, 

"Wlille  you   are  waiting  for  this   nr- 
tlcle would you care for a little poem 
X have here?' he asked Bulos. 

He enthusiast lea I ly replied In the uf ' 
flrnuitive. 

MoiitliK later,  when  Lamartlne had : 

boeome mlnHfef of foreign affairs, Bu- ■ 
loz again palled upon him to remind 
him of the promised contribution. 

"Bat you see my position,*' answered 
the minister, "how busy I nm!" 

Buloz frowned. 
"But. citizen minister, a certain 

amount nf money was advanced, and 
the Interests of my magazine do not 
permit me to**— 

"How much was it?" 
•'Four thousand franca.*' 
Lamartlne t tok tbll amount of ; 

money from the drawer and laid It i 
Upon his desk. 

The editor, however, looked some i 
what embarrassed. 

"Well, what more ean I do for yon? 
Tou have your money." 

"The fact Is.  1 owe you  for a sumll 
poem." 

"Oh. that's not worth mentioning! 
I'll make yen n present of tt" 

Buloz drew himself up linucl.tily. 
"Citizen minister. La Revue den 

De.ni Monde* doea not accept pres- 
ents.    How much do I owe yon?" 

"Oh. well, if you insist." answered 
Lamartlne dryly   as   he  took   up   the 
4,ooii franca and replaced them in hi.* 
drawer, 'we will call It aqnaref 

btcle are seised and confiscated to the 
use of th«( Are brigade. 

it Is the practice of the Aahanteea 
nnd Pantees to bury one-third of the 
propiMiv of n dead man, converted In- 
to gold dust, under his head, ami rifling 
the grave of an enemy U considered 
the proper action for n warrior. 

Clapping the hands In various ways 
Is the polite method in central Africa 
of saying "Allow me," "I beg par- 
d< n." "Permit me to pass" and 
■Thanks" it is resorted to In respect- 
ful Introduction and leave taking. 

The Chatty  English. 
Every Englishman likes to be alone 

and have things to himself.    If he ran 
not choose bis company, he would rath- 
er have none. Englishmen are proud 
of the national Idiosyncrasy, yet here 
comes one wli >. knowing all this, pays 
it no deference, hut sets the national 
tradition at defiance and forces his in 
tiushe presence on you. Why d*>es 
this deuutlouallxed Englishman, when 
he may l»* as solitary as you wish to 
bo yourself, ti"t net as every tree I.MT- 

lishman ought and go Into the nexi 
carriage or take a Rent at the other 
side of tli,' room as far away as he 
can get from you? By nil acknowl 
edged laws of English lMt*>rc»i ive In 
ought as much to dislike being near 
you as you dislike p. le oenr him. - 
London Saturday ttei lew, 

Miraculous Cures. 
Reginald of Durham, who wrote a 

chronicle some time before 1105, as 
serfs that a young  English nobleman 
was cured -(  leprosy  al  the shrine  of 
St. Cuthbert in Durham cathedral mil 
that a young woman who had been for 
the apace of three years an Inmate of 
a large hospital established at Badele, 
near   Darlington,   in  the  diocese  of 
Durham, was miraculously healed at 
the shrine of St. God He at Flnchdale 
In the presence of Ralph II a get. sher- 
iff or the county, and Norman, parish 
priest of Hatltune.   St. James* Gazette. 

It   Didn't   Break. 
A little i-irl held a mirror up before 

a visitor's fare and asked. "Do you see 
yourself In ItV* 

"Yes. my darling." 
"Are yon nalte sure?" 
"Yes.     Why  should   I  not?" 
"Because 1 heard mamma say the 

ether day that If yon ever peeped 
Into n looking glass you'd smash it all 
Into tiny little hits!" 

CDO   CUSTOMS. 

Every boos* mast t>e decked with 
flowers on New Yeur's day In Japan. 

In Buenos Ayres the police alone 
have the right of wb 1st I log on' the 
streets. Any other person whistling la 
at once arrested. 

Iu ashnutl many families are for- 
bidden the use of certain meats In 
like manner others are forbidden to 
wear clothes of a certain color. 

If a carriage upsets or Injures an 
Other carri.1 re in the streets of St iv 
tersburg or if a person is knocked 
down, The h irves of the offending re- 

He Could   Dodga. 
"There's nothing slow about Jones," 

he said reflectively. 
The other laughed scornfully. 
"I   guess   y HI   never  loaned   him   any 

money," he sal i. 
"Oh,   yes.   1   have."   replied   the   first 

speaker "Thai's what made me sneak 
that way 1 loaned htm $10 six mouths 
a v. and I haven't been aide to catch 
him  since." 

CH- Got a New On*. 
"I've stopf.-d a iking people If my 

bonnet Is on straight" The Husband 
-Why. my dear? The Wife I love 
you too m«( h, John, to disgrace you by 
sailing a hndy'a attention to an old 
bonnet like this.—London Tit-Bits. 

Rickets. 
Simply the visible sign that baby's tiny bones 

are not forming rapidly enough. 
Lack of nourishment is the cause. 
Scoffs Emulsion nourishes baby's 

entire system.    Stimulates and makes bone. 
Exactly what baby needs. 

ALL DRUGGISTS,   SO.. AND 11.00 

It W=i Votad In 1906 Not to Try to 
Establish Municipal G • and Electric 
Light Work* Bacauaa the City Had 
Already Shown It* Inability to Carry 
on Public Utilities—History of tha 
Unauccsesful  Attempts. 

In   !!"■;  the  city   council of   Boston 
voted against attempting municipal gas 

I and electric lighting ou the ground that 
the city had already proved its inaMl- 

1 ity in sui-h matters by a success! in of 
failures In various trading enterprises. 

in 1807, for Instance. Boston ejtab- 
llshed a municipal printing plant, Five 
years later. In 1002. Harvey Chase, au 
expert accountant, who «*as examin- 
ing all the city departments for Mayor 
Collins, and Thomas I*. Nlcbots, an ex- 
pert printer, reported that the plant 
had already lout over (40,000 nnd that 
a greater los* was avoided only by 
charging other departments more than 
they would have had to pay outside 
printers. 

They also reported that at the time 
of the Investigation the stock room was 
crowded with unnecessary paper, inks, 
etc.. housht nt great expense and lia- 
ble to depreciation by handling or dam- 
age by lire; that some valuable stock, 
then very recently bought, could not be 
found, nor could there he found any 
record of Its use; that excessive rtites 
were paid for ruling and binding done 
outside; that there was an entirely un- 
necessary number of employees In nil 
divisions  of  the department,  who add 
ed to the expense and subtracted from 
the efficiency; that a disposition to kill 
time was manifest, and thai in spite of 
the furt that the hours of employee* 
were shorter than In private plants 
lesa was accomplished per man per" 
hour worked, 

The operation of two ferry lines 
from Boston to Easl Boston, which 
were bought by the <dry In 1SR0, loom- 
ed up as another object lesson. fntll 
1870 the ferries were leased at a loss 
ami since then have been operated by 
the city at an even greater loss. In 
1RT7. to IH» sure, the city made the mag- 
nificent profit of $03.88, but In each of 
the other forty-seven years up to Feb- 
ruary, 1000, there wns a deficit vary- 
ing from $7S0 to $292,000 and amount- 
lug In all to £3.743.548, or nn average 
of almost $78,000 a year, 

Boston's water supply, though far 
famed for quantity and quality, fur- 
nished but another proof that the city 
eannot do business as well as a pri- 
vate corporation. Boston receives pure 
water from the metropolitan water 
board, distributes it through the city, 
collects the charges and each year pays 
Its assessed share of the total ex|>ense. 
This would seem a simple proposition, 
but Harvey Chase In 1002 In his report 
on the water department said: "The 
la«*k of proper methods for handling 
transactions nf such magnitude and. 
Indeed, the general crudeness and 
looseness of Hie capital accounts In the 
waterworks' bookkeeping ever since 
the foundation of the plant are aston* 
Ishtng. • • * There has been excess- 
ive expenditure for work done through 
the employment of unnecessary men. 
by the employment of aged and Infirm 
men and by other means whereby the 
costs of work have been heavily In- 
creased." 

Four year* have now gone by since 
the evil* In these three departments 
wen* made public in a free city docu- 
ment, hut nothing h;is been done to 
remedy them. "Even In those depart- 
ments especially Investigated and re- 
ported up.»n in considerable detail." 
said Harve* Chase In 1000, "the an- 
nual expense today Is as large as be- 
fore and In some ruses even relatively 
larger." What surer proof of lnelli- 
clency could be given? 

But even hud there been no printing, 
no ferry, no water fiascos, the amounts 
paid recently for services of veterina- 
rians to care for the horses In the 
street ami police departments of Bos- 
ton would alone have I teen sufficient to 
Indicate that it would I* well to limit 
rather than extend Boston's municipal 
activities. 

The police department In 1!' <4 paid 
$19.34 for veterinary service* and med- 
icine for each of Its sixty or more 
horses, an ontrageous price, an 1 the 
next year paid nearly $25. The street 
department, where wasting the tax- 
payers' money In excessive veterinary 
payments had come to be a haldt. easily 
topped Its own high figures In 1003 by 
paying $24.20 for each of BOO horses. 

These  figures   were so   obviously   ex 
cessive that some change had to be 
made. Accordingly the police depart- 
ment under a new single beaded com 
mission reduced Its veterinary ex- 
penses in 1!M>.; to about $13 per horse. 
and the mayor Instituted n plan by 
Which the cost per horse In the street 
department came down to $14. 

Tliat these reductions were possible 
is itself a sure proof that Boston Is 
anything but etlieient in business, and 
further proof, If any Is needed, can be 
found by comparing even these re- 
duced figures with. say. the average of 
$\>* per horse paid under aide manage- 
ment In the fire department, with the 
$5.94 paid by the police department In 
lftn2. with the bona tide offer of one 
of the best veterinarians In t!i- city to 
do the street department's w »rk for 
$«I per horse and finally with the ?•_* per 
year for each of its 200 horses pi id by 
a great private grocery and supply Ann 
In Huston. 

Compared with some cities. It »-t >n 
Is well governed, but these and a suc- 
cession of similar Illustrations of waste 
fulness, failure and executive ability 
prove that It cannot do business In a 
way to give its dtlseUS full value for 
the money they pay In taxe*.— Court- 
ney Crocker. 

Many of our customers are now taking in their next win- 
ter's supply of coal. We believe it wise for those who can 
to do so, as prices are as low as they will be this year. 
From past experience, we are lead to believe that we can- 
not always procure a sufficient supply. By placing your 
order early you are insured. 

Furnace, 
U 

Stove. 
Nut, 

$6.25 
6.50 

6.75 
6.75 

Blanchard, Kendall k Co, 
DISPERSING   A   MOB. 

Efficacy of a Firt Hose or a Stout 
Rawhide Whip. 

"A good stout rawhide whip In the 
hands of a policeman would be one of 
the most effective riot breakers I can 
readily think or." said a police Inspect- 
or. "There la nothing the average 
crowd of roughs fear more than a raw 
hide In the hands of an expert unless. 
Indeed, it is n stream of water from n 
tire   hose      It.-tore   the   stinging  lashes 
of a rawhide there is uo crowd which 
would not cringe and fade away. Then 
where there are children in a mob n 
COp does not want to nail one of 
the   little   ones   en   the   head   with   a 
night stick, A crack of the whip 
would l»' less cruel and ■|Uite as 
effective It is usually the sharp 
crack of the I ish i!i it does the trick, as 
much so its the stlug, In Russia the 
'•lout i* use.l with more deadly effect 
than the rawhide or bhichsnake whip 
could ever '■<•■ used Of course there is 
dang r Of i Uttl .: < ul th • ej es «>f some 
ono wli h I lie • r i ;er • r I he whip, but 
then, too, there i- il*i ig?.* of break ng 
some bends wluu tli ■ n gin stick is up 
plied. 

"Did you ever see a cr el. driver 
from the rural district bauCle a long 
whip? He lias It ('own so tine that he 
can Cld; a coin out of your Angers 
twelve feet away. A policeman could 
become equally proficient with prac- 
tice. It would he Just the wrinkl ■ in 
many ease-- where there Is R niob to 
handle. A whip and a tire hose would 
make n g-oat battery. The fire in many 
a rioter has been extinguished by the 
cold stream from one <»r tiii.se two inch 
nozzles."- New   York Times, 

F?»r pna tha  Hair. 
That fear will cause the hair to stand 

on end has been known through the 
centuries, ever since a spirit passed be 
fore the fa f Job'a comforter, EH- 
phaz, the Temanlte,  and  "the hair of 
my flesh st I up."   At the execution 
of a burse stealer In 1825 the man's 
spiritual attendant noticed that when 
his hands were tied "bis hair—long, 
lanky, weak iron gray hair- arose 
gradually and stood perfectly upright 
Bud so remained for si.me abort time 
ami then as gradually fell down.'* Car 
dinal Pacca saw Plus VII.'s hair stand 
erect from anger, and EccleslastlcUS 
records that "the talk of him that 
sweareth much maketh the hair stand 
upright." 

"Flirting"  With  Brook  Trout. 
If the fan: er hoy I** more successful 

In his catch than  the city nslicrnian  ;; 
is because lie realizes th*» advantage 
of keeping out of sigh! of course the 
Biippoaltli n Is that other condlt as a:* ■ 
equal. l*umlllarlty with a stream of 
ten has nun !i 11 do with the size of 
the string, Trout especially love t> 
hide undt-r wooden bridges, water 
soaked logs, brauches, etc. They seem 
t*» realize that safety is found in such 
places. When the current will not take 
the worm to these spots one must re 
sort to "flirting." This Is done by 
holding the honk In the left baud and 
bending the pole until the tension is 
Sufficient to throw the worm over the 
spot. Considerable practice is neces- 
sary to make the bait land exactly 
where It Is wanted, but "flirting" Is an 
art well worth acquiring.- Circle. 

MOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
the subscribers have been duly ap- 

pointed executors of the will of Kllen A. 
Newell, late of Winchester, in the Countv 
of Middlesex.dei eased, testate, and have 
taken upon themselves thai trust by giving 
bonds, and appointing William * . Newell 
of Winchester. Massachusetts, the agent 
of William S. Newell, as the law directs, 

All persons having demands upon the 
estate of said deceased arc required 
to exhibit the same: and all persons 
indebted to said estate are i ailed upon to 
make payment to the subscribers, 

Wit.i JAM s. NEWELL, 

CHARLES V. NEWELL. 
Ext   itors. 

(Address) 
79 Journal Hldg.. Hoston, Mass. 

May  7th,  1907. 
myio 10.17.24 

MOTICE   IS HI REBY GIVEN, tra- 
the subscriber  has  been  duly   ap- 

pointed   administrator of  the estate of 
Amy A. Mason. late of Winchester in 
the Countv of Middlesex, deceased. 
intestate, and has taken upon himself that 
trust by givmn bond, as the law directs. 
All persons having demands upon the 
estate of said deceased arc re- 
quired to exhibit the same: and all persons 
indebted to said estate are called upon 
to make pavment to 

WILLIAM  M. MASON, Adm. 

(Address) 
Tremont Bldg., Boston, 

May 1 jth, 1907. 
mvlT 17,31,31 

WEDDINGS 
THERE are many weddings 

on the list tor June. 
Orders ior Engraving 

I nvita'ions, Announcements 
and Cards may be left with 
us with the assurance that 
work will be equal 10 ■• City 
Work." as our engravers fur- 
nish work lor leading con- 
cerns; and prices will be no 
higher than elsewhere. 

Printed invitations, etc., neatly 
executed on latest stock. 

C ards  engraved from plates 
and plates carefully kept when 
requested. 

Call and sec samples. 

It's a pleasure to show goods. 

THE 

Winchester Star, 
PLEASANT ST., WINCHESTER 

Nasal 
CATARRH 

In all .'» «■»'.. 

Ely's Cream Balm 
sl«Muei,Motiittwdh0Sli 
!•„• a .,,-. ii membrane 
it cuvscalarrti uitl <it v<« 
iway o cold, in tlie bead 
plckly. 

(rcinii itii ini IH i>'.ac<-l Into Uw Dostr l*.q 
jver the membrane and liabaorlwd. lte'.tef 
OMdlsts nm! a cur.- follow* b 1* not drying* 
*>t produce am eatng. Large BUM, 60 cfnt» at 
glatior aymsil; Trial Bias, lOcenU. 

KI.Y BROTHERS, 06 Warm Street, 2WW 

>reads 
lalm- 
-dosfl 
Drug. 

York 

Aa Othan Saw  Htm. 
A day or two ago it f<'ll out that an 

actor with a purpose wai cluemoto- 
graphed on the stage And waa vastly 
pleaseii with tli»' result. 

Sad he gleefully to a prominent dru- 
niatlc critic, 'it waa the most extraor- 
dinary experience I ever went through 
—actually to see myself acting/' 

"Now," said the promlneut dramatic 
critic, "you understand what we have 
to put up with "   Tail Mali Gazette, 

FOR   SALE 
A modern seven 'oom house, all im 

provementa, neighborhood the best at the 
Highlands. Situated on the car line and 

only six minutes from the Cross street 
K. R. station. 

SEWALL E. NEWMAN 
15 State Street 

Mamag.,, 
Cellhaey d".'* not pay. A good mar 

rtage i* the vupreme tinman felk-iry. a 
tolerable mnrrlaxe i» a< mucb as the 
tolerable majority of people deserve. 
Itut even a bail marrlaze U letter tliiin 
nn marriage at a'-'. —Sydney Bookfel- 
IJW. 

Innuendo. 
"Charley i« «.. poetical. When I ac- 

cepted liiui If laid he fi'H like aa !in- 
mlgrunt entering a new world." 

"Well, he waa an :' migrant.11 

"What do you mean '■" 
"Wasn't he Just landed?"—Atlanta 

Constitution. 

B. F. MATTHEWS, 
HAS REMOVED 
HIS BARBER SHOP 

From Common Street 

TO ISO MAIN  ST 
Formerly occupied by Antonio Kavmond. 

•par 

DISTRICT AGENT 
ANO SEVERAL ABLE 

SOLICITORS  WANTED 
Our accident and health   insurance  both 

industrial  and  commercial,  with    I.e^al 

Boston    Services, is magnetic,   the   only   kind   on 

     the market.     Write   to-day    to    North 

American Accident Ins. C).   145   Liberty 
St., New York. 

Then   They   NVxtd. 
"Ya.is.  a,,  beaut;   an'  chivalry  ob 

Snioketmvii mingled In de ballroom." 
"Mingled, yo' say?'" 
"MlDgled    till    'bDUt    'leven    oVlock. 

Pen dey mixed.**—Houaton Chronicle, 

ALL DOG LICENSES 
Expire  April   30, 1007, 
And should be renewed at once 
or the owners or keepers there- 
of are liabie to a fine. 

CEORCE H. CARTER, 
Town Clerk. 

April 16. 1907 
»prl» 

CUR-X-ZEMA 
WILL   STOP   THAT   ITCHINO. 

CUR-X-ZEMA   1-1-..>   .„.. itchiru 
Pile*.   Hl>« mill. II-«I in   nufer whtali 
theltlll.1   ..Ullll-ll.   .-H.r. M.-1.I   .1 .1    Hi.lHIlTIV. 

CUR-X-ZEMA        nllurl; haah  Chlf; 
Ingiili.l.Il :ill. .T.i|.||..i...     1II..I-.   qulBI   ami 
I.-.T uirni   ..,(.-    111     ti me«t    turn    "t 
Eczema BwlnrMd by ph)>lelan. u <ini» 
„■ -t.. HI :.. mall ~A*' Ir you ir« . .uffeivr, .^ml 
10 cl,. In -im 1- for trial package. Cur-X-Zema 
'   ... WalarTllal, N. V. inv1*' 

PARKER'S 
HAIR   BALSAM 

A    U.^t.ra. ^ 
Haw   Fail. 10   ; ' .-   r.     .-.y 

IlA.r To !•• TouTtaful Color. 
Lur.. -n    :>i«ll.i    l»,.^i 

■ill  ■  ■■   lirJr,.f 

MINN   MoKIM, 

188 Mam Street.        MM I,        WincbHlii 
. MANICUHM ' 

Wtlab motben pat a palf of tonga 
or a knife iii ihe rradle to insure the    WHAIl^ 
aaf.'ty ..f th^ir children     The knife Is     nUUUO 
al«" DieO r..r ,Ue same |)l;ri«)»« tu some 

^ aorta of BngUukl 

REAL 
ESTATE 

(thlropod}. Hyglcnk   Facial and   SC«JB   Traal- 
■fOt, Shampo«iB|- 

Bouia—• nA. M to6P.M.  ■ ",-T M..T .UT amd 
Tburvdav «*vutB(* b| HH^.I UM-UL. 

Subscribe for the Star 
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Have you a defunct clock in your house?   Why have such a eyesore and useless piece of furniture?   Send for Scales the 
Clockman and have the timepiece put in good order. 

JEWELRY 
REPAIRING. FRED 5. SCALES, Jeweler, }, B 1 

NE WINCHESIER STMt. 
ICILIMIli 

EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON 

THEODORE"? WILSON, 
■ DIToh  1SI)   PrBLlWHFH 

Pleamitit     Street. 
WINCHESTER. MASS. 

Telephone. 29 

UNCLE COPIES, FIVE CENTS. 

FRIDAY, MAY 17, 1907. 

Sn tared Ht the. ,.-...IT «■»■   Mt    WlSdhSttSl m 

"tampered"   with   that   they  are 
well ni*h   useless  and   the  policeI 
have little  to  back   them  in   any 
attempt to  correct   this  abuse  of 
our highways by automobilists. 

SELECTMEVS   MEETING. 

19C7. 

Beggs, 

Special Advertising Rates. 
KAdvartbemauu ol 'To Lot." "Foi Bal< 

i«l." " Loit," Wanted,** and the iikr. mn 
(Biartml *i Ihe uuiforoi rate ol ttn> cenli 
a»ob. Tu<* lame. Ml lolidi uiulei "Kow»j 
Hnyprsphf,'' will i»- .-h«r^,.i ror si 10 renti par 
J ua flr»t IsMriioD, MH<I *> cauli i"-r Una for each 
» .baaquem .naartkm,   No charge tu t»- leci tli*»n 
■ fl   err  ■-   ■        *  r-!  ll.-.-f I ,.t|i. 

Left at Your Residence, 

For One  Year,  the  Winchester 
Star, J2.00, in   advance. 

• JOB + PRINTING* 

News items, lodge 
meetings society 
events, personals, etc., 
aent to this office will 
be welcomed by the 
Editor. 

Direct Somin.itions Win. 

The Luce public opinion bill on 
direct n tminations which submits 
to the voters the question of nomi- 
nating all public officials directly, 
both State and county, was passed 
lo be engrossed in the House Mon- 
day by a vote ol i-5 to 63. This 
measure will, no doubt, meet with 
the approval ol the voters, and will 
cause an increased interest in elec- 
tions. Any measure that will 
bring out the voters on election 
day will prove to be a good  thing. 

Storm ol Protest. 

The re-appointment ol Dr. 
Austin Peters as In ad of the 
cattle bureau has called down a 
storm ol protest upon the gover- 
nor's   head.     The   drastic   manner 
in which the Doct ir enforced the 
nuzzling regulations during the 
recent mad-dog scare made him a 
host ot enemies among the kennel 
clubs and other friencis of the dog, 
and it was only at the instance of 
Lieut. Gov. Draper that Dr. 
Peters let up on his uncalled for 
crusade. However, the Doctor 
has been taught a lesson that is 
likely to last as long as lie holds 
office, and one that will prevent 
him from losing Ins head over the 
sensational stones printed in the 
yellow press. Furthermore he 
will remember that the dog has 
many friends, and that cases ol 
rabbles are practically unknown 
outside ol newspaper reports. 

Reckless Dritinq. 

Winchester Square is fast be- 
coming a dangerous locality be- 
cause of reckless drivers ol auto- 
mobiles. The many streets 
Centering ..t this point makes it 
almost impossible for pedestrians 
to avoid being run down by auto- 
mi biles, electric and steam cars 
and teams. The greatest danger 
arises from the drivers of ma- 
chines, who, while they are within 
the speed limit, yei show a great 
disregard for pedestrians,and many 
certainly are guilty of reckless 
driving The indifference of some 
operators and occupants of cars is 
fas: becoming more an 1 more 
noticeable, and it is only a matter 
of a short time when drastic laws 
will be passed safeguarding the 
public, and whxh will deprive 
autoraobiling of mufih ol i's pleas- 
tire, and tor which these reckless 
Operators will be responsible. I*. 
is needless to state that the 
principal source of danger is from 
the machines owned by out of 
town parties, being driven through 
here. 

It is said that the laws of the 
state    have    recently     been     so 

May i 
Hoard met at 7.30 p. m. 
Present     Messrs.    Richards. 

Ftaroard and Winn. 
Hill ol J. T. CosgrOVC f'»r burial of 

John H. Maher, Spanish War Veteran, re- 
ferred 10 Burial Agent, Deceased Soldiers 
ar.d Sailors. 

John S. blank, jr. appeared in regard 
to grading ol his sidewalk on Highland 
avenue. Was lold thai the Supt. of 
Streets will attend to it shortly. 

|ohn II. Carter appeared asking that 
the band be engaged lor the 4th ol July 
celebration as -soon as possible, and a'so 
asked to have a sketch made representing 
the method oi the grade crossing aboli- ! 
tion as voted at the town meeting so that 
the citizens might see how the crossing 
would look as completed according to 
said vole. 

Petition of the Edison Electric Illumi- 
nating Company lor location ol one pole 
corner ol Highland avenue and Chestnut 
street withdrawn by said company. 

Petition of same company for location 
of one pole on Park avenue near Wash- 
ington street granted as per plan sub 
milted : no one appearing at hearing to 
remonstrate. 

Letter of John II. Carter  in  regard  to ' 
band for July 4th referred to   Mr.   BeggS 
lo report. 

Voted,  to  write  Chas, C.   Rogers   in 
answer to his inquiry   that   his  share   of 
cost tor concrete sidewalk on Cabot street ' 
would be 5l : 30. 

Signed note and  authorized the tr,-.is 
urer to borrow 535.CCO in  anticipation   of 
taxes, said   nole being   made due   Nov- I 
7th next. 

Received letter from Mrs |. C Miller 
asking to have her sidewalk corner of 
Nets >n and Washington streets repaired- j 
Referred to Supt. of Streets for estimate 
of cost of concrete sidewalk and 
voted to write Mrs. Miller asking her if 
she would pay one half the cost of  same. : 

Petition  for acceptance of   l.akeview I 
road returned to petitioners at  their re- 1 
quest   without   prejudice allowing   them 
the ri^ht to present it at a future date. 

liranted  intelligence ofiice   license to1 

Chas. II. Johnson, 40 Harvard   street,   to 
May 1 st, lacX. on payment  of  the   usual 
lee lo the town treasurer. 

Warrants drawn for J1700 54 and 51005 
70. 

Adjourned at 10.10 p. m. 
(I.   II.  LOCHMAM, Clerk. 

WHY  SI l(r|||   llll 

CARRIAGE OWNERS. 

Kin inn OF rnK STAR ; 

I am a little too old. or ion old fashioned 
to wish to ride in an automobile l>ut I do 
like lo ride   behind  a   gooi   horse.    Un- | 
fortunately I own neither, but   I   wonder j 
why the energetic transportation commit- [ 
lee of the  June   hraikfast   festival   could j 
not make requisition on all  the  carnage 
owners in Winchester to lake people lo i 
ride on   June  ISt,   or   on   any   other   day, 
for the pecuniary  bent-lit  of  the  Village , 
Nurse   Association   as   well   as   for     the 
pltasuie of those who like to rifle   in   the i 
good old fashioned   way?     It  seems to 
me the auto owner* would  not object to 
yielding a portion of the honor and glory 
they have hereiofore received for loaning 
their n *v hires and men lo run them  for 
ihe benefit of the Association.    It is said 
that it is now more  expensive  than  ever 
lo run autos   and   that gasoline  is con- 
stantly growing stronger in price ( and  it 
certainly floes smell stronger than of old' 
Why no-, then give   the  carriage owners 
the same  chance   to  be  hospitable and 
liberal with the people   I .ind  at   less ex- 
pense)   as   has   been   granted   the    au'0 
owners?     There  should   be  no   favor 
shown the SUtolstS over the carriages 
and there ■ •* no reason why a horse and 
carriage worth sav five hundred dollars 
should not have » chance to do good work 
lor the community as well as an auto 
worth from one to five thousand dollais 
Give some ol us old oeople a chance to 
settle our June breakfast behind a good 
horse, got d lad ies ! 

SLOW CU-K H. 

A second 'lump baa been established 
on Cros* street on the low land adjotnirg 
Parker & Lane's coal yard. The owner 
of ihe d im » on Shchi • d road cannot he 
located desp'ie the efforts of the Hoard 
ot Health to rini him. Drastic measures 
will be tiken to-.lose'.his up unless the 
owner ol the land can be lound. It is 
believed that at tbt town meeting of next 
March, the B »ird will have some su^cc*- 
lions to orfer for the disposal of ashes 
and refute. 

The Spanish War Veterans in this city 
are sore over the action of Senator Kiley 
Mondav. in voting against the Spanish 
War Veterans preference act, which was 
killed in the senate on a tie vote— [Wo- 
burn Times ] Senator Kilev's vote on 
this question is generally commended in , 
Winchester. 

ELECTRICITY. 

If you are about to move 

from one dwelling place to 

another, you should see to it 

that your new home is wired 

tor electricity before occu- 

pation. So will vou avoid 

later trouble and find vourl 

future comfort and well- 

being the more certainly 

assured. 

Have vou learned 

to be light-wise : 

To know how easily and 

readily the wiring mav be 

performed, and how your 

comfort, safety and con- 

venience will all be increased 

by electricity, just write our 

Sales Agent, or call, or tele- 

phone "Oxford 3300, Col- 

lect:" 

The Kdison Electric Illuminating Com- 
pany. 33 39 Boylston street, Boston. 

OBStRVAFIOMS. 

EDITOR OF THE STAR : 
Why is that the stone crusher and ap- 

paratus connected with it isstill continued 
at Winchester Place instead ol being re- 
moved to the Linden street yard as plan- 
ned ? In its present location it is very 
unsightly and not arranged to do work 
economically and a part of the land is 
also hired, while there is plenty of room 
on the other lot, and that location ;s much ! 
better in every way. Action should be j 
taken by the Selectmen at once. 

Speaking of the   Linden  street   iot  at- 
tenlion should be called to  the  fact lhal ' 
although the town has owned the property 
going on three years not a dollar  of   rent ' 
has  been   received   from   the   dwelling j 
house there,  which  to say  the  least  is 
very queer management.    Who can ex  , 
plain? 

A committee should be appointed by 
the town to consider the question of 
establishing an   all   year   public   bath 
house There is a large number of peo 
pie who have no facilities for bathing 
purposes and it would seem as r: this 
matter should have serious consideration. 

Wyman's tower which gave pleasure to 
a large number of people has been  pulled 
down by   the   Metropolitan   Park   Board 
without anv reason being given   for such ' 
action.        Ihe board had been petitioned | 
to retain it and do a little work In trimming ! 
out and fixing the roads and paths   lead 
in»  to it, but  its  answer has  been    to j 
destroy it instead. 

It is about time the givernor brought i 
the legislature to its senses b> vetoing ( 

measures instead of allowing it to recall 
them. Within about a week six meas- 
ures have been so recalled, which is a 
record, and taken in connection with 
desirable legislation that has been billed 
before reaching him. shows what the rep- 
sentatives of the peoDle are doing. Last 
week the senate worked the stock 
market on the shoe machinery bill in the 
most bare faced manner, but no Boston 
paper mentioned it. 

If the holes in some of our macadam 
strettsare not aiu nded lo soon some- 
body, will be printing photos of them as is 
being done of Boston's streets. Notice 
those in the centre, they are growing 
larger fast. Why should not such needed 
repairs be done before any new work is 
started ? 

That stand put up this week  on    Man- 
chester Field certainly is no grand stand, 
no ornament, and  is  also  in the  wrong 
location from which to  view a game of ; 

base hall.    The Park board  would   have 
done better to have put the matter jp  to I 
the town and asked for money enough   to , 
have put up a  coml  ration grand  and 
band   stand   with   dressirg   room  at   the 
back and underneath it.    That is wiat is 
Deeded and what we should have. 

SHOES 
FOR 

SPRING 
WEAR 

Buy them right here 
in your town. 

Low Shoes and High Shoes 
In the verv lntefl 
stvles and in all    '  
kinds of leather.*. 

A GREAT SELECTION 

JAMES MCLAUGHLIN, 
Lyceum Building. 

READING HIGH SMI I  01 I. 

Tne High School baseball team de- 
feated Reading High 4 to c at Heading 
Tuesday afternoon, through timely Suiting 
and the Inability of Reading to lilt Caul 
field safely. 

No runs were scored until the fifth 
inning when   three   were   scored.     Hone, 
the first man up, was hit by Chase, the 
Reading pitcher     Macl'hie hit safely to 
left   field,   advancing   Howe lo second 
base.    Caultield reached  first   on   an   ur, 
successful   attempt   to cat :h  Howe at 
third.    Now with the bases full ami   n me 
out. Mason singled to right  field  scoring 
Howe and MacPhie, and placing himself 
on second and Caultield on third  on  the 
useless throw to home   plate.    Athcrton's 
second hit a minute later scored Caulfii I I 
and Mason was out a home on the throw | 
in. The fourth  run  was scored   in  the i 
seventh   inning,  when   Caultield   singled, 
stole second and   came   home     when  Ihe, 
the ball  went into  the ou'.rield   on  the 
catcher's throw. 

Only live Heading players reached first 
base during the game. 

To Cau field's excellent pitching be- 
longs the credit. < Inly two hits were 
made off him. Difficult foul catches were 
made by Wingateand M. l>evaney. 

The summary : 
WINCHESTER II. S. 

M ,.         • 1 1 it 11 
(Irani »• 1 u 11 
Atliertoii >'f 2 2 n 1 
fhuiiiiinoi) .■ 0 In 2 II 
t'arkui ilb 11 1 1 11 
WuurateSb '£ 4 2 11 
11      ■  rl t ■ 1 i) i> 

M«' l'M<- it- 1 9 11 11 
CatiMeld j. 

KI ID! X< 

1 

11    H 

,: 
4 

11 

II 

l 

L. I>-   < • ' 1 1 0 
Hi    >k*  u 

1 I,..-!. 11 
14 

1 u 
1 
0 

1     1 •    ■ 1 1 11 (1 
M. I'.M.ILV IN 0 ', 11 It 
Ktngmaii i!h 11 » 0 II 
Trvnlio     1    1 0 • 1 •• 0 
EMIIIP* Jb II ■- 1 
Holm** rf 1 I I 0 

£ :' ii •4 

Score by innings: 

RATES EOR AIT0 RIDES 

In connection with June  Hreaktast: 

Anywhere in town 

Wist   Medford ■5= 
West Medlord and return by 

Grove street or Mystic lake •75 1 
Burlington and return 1 -5 
To lioston •71 
Concord and return 300 
Andover and return 1.00 
Ferncroll and return j'OC , 
Stoneham and return *l| 
Stoneham via Spot pord and 

Medlord. return Mystic lakes 1.25 
Cambridge street to Lexington 

road and return 
•'J; 

ffltHT MB HFECTOS 
Registered Brand 

Following our usual custom of 
LARGE SALES and SMALL 
PROFITS we offer this regular 
full size perfecto, equal to any 
10c. cigar you ever smoked, at 
the SPECIAL PRICE of 

7c. each, 4 for 25c 

S6.25   a   hundred 

WARREN F. WITHERELL CO. 
IMPORTERS AND QR0CER5. 

91 Causeway Street, Opposite North Union Station, 
BOSTON, MASS. 

HATHAWAY'S BREAD 
li:ils in genuine I'tvail value Ii this nvve not 
true it ivimltl not l»- nttvwiarv for in t" work 
night ami tiny to -<IIJ>|>I\ the demand For it. 

Hathaway's Celebrated Cream Bread 
i- known all over gitjater llo-don as the I'irlu -I. 
most nutritive and satisfying Invari made. 
Have you tried it? It not. you lire missing ;i 
great deal.    Aak your grocer. 

Uniform in weight, shape and quality. 

C. F. HATHAWAY &  50N 
CAMBRIDGE AND WALTHAM. 

i   ■.'  .<   I   -,  •:  :   -    ■ 
W. II. s. p         3    ,i    inn       4 
Kim.   III:.,I..  bj   Caultield  .'.   II.■»■.•. MaoPhle. 

st..l..iilm.,-. U'liigul. .'. M -ion, Parker, How.., 
OiullleM. B«> .il!..ir o.ulll.-l.l ll.i.hii... II. 
II.I   b)   |.-T.-li.-r  II    ».•.   Ir.'.I.IM.Inn,.      |M.„.,1   b>ll 
Tb i----t.     I><»iibl«-|ilay, II--in.--  i.   H-... k-  t.. 
Ki'n"     l ii |.i'...   H.>.'t . K-.    11  i   .,   II    r, 
II. ii.iii.-i*. 

PE0LERS WIN. 

According to a de:ision handed down 
Tuesday by the full hench of the Supreme i 
Court in the case of the Commonwealth 
vs Shagoury and Kasheed. two pedlers. 
Chapter65 of ihe Revised Laws, which 
requires a license lor pedlers and hawkers 
when it exempts veterans of the Civil a.ul 
Spanish wars, persons more th.trt 70 years 
of age and storekeepers within the city or 
town, is unconstitutional. 

This decision will have a far reaching 
effect, as it will prohibit towns and cities 
from imposing a license upon all pedlers 
and hawkers. 

The defendants in the case disposed of 
Tuesday by the Supreme Court were 

each rined $50 in the town of Palmer lor 
peddling without a license. They ap- 
pealed their case and rin«»ll/ carried it to ! 
th* Supreme Court on a bill .if exceptions 
which was sustained by the full bench. 

C. E. MELLEN 
....DEALER   IN.... 

Teas, Coffees, Butter, Cheese 
and Eggs 

Kggs Strictly fresh from the farms of 
Reading and North Reading. 

Team nil! be in Winchester Fridays °i 
each week. A postal card or telephone 
will receive pro.npt arention. 

Residence, 11 Federal St.. Reading, Mass. 
re/, COM. 

STRAWBERRY   ICE   CREAM 
FKO.M 

Fancy    Ices    and     Sherbets    of    all    kinds 

CRAY'S WINCHESTER SPA 
Tel. 240 

Now i» the time 

....in get   vniir.... 

Stone Dust Cheap. 

WINCHESTER 
Tel. Winchester 452-3 

PRINTI.NO 

Tb»t Ii prlnilnt—thai ftollfhtf th* 
.-%■•■ .«n<l f>nin[» it. bui>iii«» — if not 
tli»- mull <>f OUDC*. To (iriHiuet- * 
g>~»l   j"h    r«Mjuir»-»   Mp«rf«Wfj   mid 
load malarial. We naTt both, a 
toaf   atr^oa.   Ii   will |.»T vo-a t*. 
**•* o» tn-tort I'iacuig ;.>ur ■>r«ier. 

THE STAR 

BARBER 
Removed to i'lcasant street, next to V 

M. C. A. building. 

WILLIAM H. VAVO 
tf 

WINCHESTER 
HIGHLANDS 

For  sa'e. an   e«tate ol  over Iwo acres 
.mil a hall, together with a fine house 
ir.d stable Ilest location at the High- 
lands, on the electric car line and about 
seven minute* (rum train. House has all 
modern conveniences. Will *ell for a 
tair^ffcr     For particulars apDly 10 

SEWALL E. NEWMAN 
Tl I..   "_;:::  M 

IS State Street     -     Boston 

$2500 and other sums to loan 
AT ONCE on good REAL 
ESTATE MORTGAGES. 

Geo. Ada BIS Woods, 15 State St. Bottoi 
our Poll Office. WinctwUr, 

Tenaits 
far Houses 

List )w 
it 

Waiting 
to Rent 

nouse with me 
Old. 

I 

FORBES  0. SMITH 
CARPENTER 

Jobbing of all kinds.    Shop at   N'o.  2t 
Clemaiit street.    TEL. 451.2 Winchester. 

aplMl 
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IV. If. Hutchinson's 
GASH MARKET 

MEMORIAL DAY. 

How the Veterans Will Observe the 
Here. 

Day 

Heavy Sirloin Roast of Beef, per lb. 
Sirloin Steak, per lb. 
Top Round Steak, per lb. 
Roast of Pork, per lb. 
Strickly Fresh Eggs,    - 
Potatoes, per bushel 
Sugar, per lb. 

• 20c | 
• 25c ^ 

22c I 
12 1-2c I 

5 doz. $1.001 
-     70c 1 

5c I 

The members of the A. I). Weld Pol, U" G, A. R, have nearly completed 
arrangements for the observance of Memorial Day. Commander John T. Wilson 
has issued his general orders, and has provided an excellent program for the 
services to be held in th- Town Hall on the evening of Memorial Dav. 

On Sunday evening. May :6. the lost w .: attend services in the Methodist 
Church and listen to a sermon by Rev. John K Chaftee. 

The following will be the the order of exerc .es at the Town Hail on the evening 
of Memorial Day. commencing at S o'clock : 

1    ('ulumbia 

•_'   Prayer 

IIY THE sellout, i IIII.DRFN 

SS TELEPHONE   464-t * 

■ s 
9 9 fy. $ <% %& fy. ®jj '*$ r>$\ ty\'%'. %'. fy.r®. Of1. <%>. ^ '^ ^ §*r$ ^ ® ®"$ 

Gentral Hardware Go. 
522  MAIN   STREET,       -       OPP. CONVERSE PLACE. 

HARDWARE, PAINTS, OILS and VARNISHES 
Sole  Agent  for  SHERWIN-WILLIAMS   PAINT 

Edge Tools of all Description Sharpened.    Saws Filed and Reset. 
Lawn Mowers Sharpened and Repaired,    Scissors Ground. 

Locks Repaired and Keys Fitted.    Prices Reasonable.   ■„ 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED. Tel. 282-3 Winchester. 5 

1!V   UKV. JOHN   It   CHAFFEE 

Ti-> (i rowing Very Dark Mother 
BY T1IK  SCHOOL i 1III.IIIMN 

Reading of Orders, Roll of Honor and President Lincoln's 
address at Gettysburg 

Wave Old Glory 
BY THE Bl HOOL < IIII.IIKKS 

Address 
BY  .'AIT.  BKN.I.   PITMAN  OF   I.YNN 

Father Our Country Blesfl 
BY THE  SCHOOL CHILDREN 

The niddlBsex County national Bank 
OF WINCHESTER, MAS5. 

Capital, 
Surplus and Profits. 

$50,000.00 
21.833.87 

\\ e solicitc house accounts, llv givine this 
ac ount to us you will separate your household 
expenses from your business.    ...        ... 

Frank V Cut! tig. P-M        JI-.M W. Rlltllli Vice Pr«l.       Frjr. L. RlpItT- \ <e Pr«l. 
C   t    Blrrett. rill II 

DIRECTORS 
rraak L. Blplet,      Pn • lat ..i ft Hi eej.      Fred L. Puitee,     Georie *,  Female, 

Frank A.I    ulna,       •' .n ■• W   1:  Mil,       •..-•- I   Barrel! 

Banklnti Hoars:   * A.M. to 13 M. and 2.80 P.M. to t r. M 
Satnr.lnyfe S n. m- to 12 m. 

8   America 

The audience are requested to rise antl join  In  the singing 
ol America 

GENF.RAL ORDERS. 

The following general orders have heen issued by Commaoder Wil- 
son : 

Headquarters A. I>. Weld I'ost 14S, C   A. R. 
Ill l- MI I Ml s I   .11    \l V-- VI HI SETTS. 

6EXTRAL    HARDWARE    GO. 
GENKRAI  ORDER 

No. 1. 
1 

522 HIV  S.RKHT, OPP. CONVERSE PLACE. 
& ft^fmtnMmmwmtmmwmmmm 

In 
Finished 
Houses 

the safe Installation of elec- 
tricity without DESTROYING 
ceilings. wall paper or 
floors is a difficult problem. 

Some fifteen years' ex- 
perience has made me profi- 
cient in Just this kind of work 
and I am glad to give my 
customers the best service. 

Telephone me and I will call. 

WALTER W. ROWE, 
4 Walnut St. Winchester.      Win. 212-3 

Careful  Housewives 
WHEN 
PUTTING 

AWAY 

STOVES 
Always   gi»e    them  a   coat   of 

6-6-4 to make them met proof. 
Inhiim null, it «ppM»a like p"ii". !• b'"" 

itir. any nasal tor Hovee, pl(*» or «lre scmu. 
II males old stoves took like ncew- 

II ynurilealer hanli'l n O. K. I'rutl IIK*. 

$50,000 
good mo-teaces 

CATERPILLAR 
RAZZLE  DAZZLE 

W. H. S.   NOILS. 

Tomorrow afternoon ihe base ,,:.I. it*am 
will play ;he strong Woburn High School 
nine on Manchester Field a* 3.30.     This 
will make ihe -iix'h  gamr   ol   Hie   season 
loi the home team, and to date the record 
stands lour victories and ope defeat 

Next Tuesday afternoon the first game 
with Arlington High will be played on 
Manchester Kield Arlington won two 
games last year, but this year the Arllng 
ton nine is weakei and the local stronger. 

.\i names beginning with tomorrow, a 
band composed ol High school boys will 
play. Tne band consist* of Doiten '08, 
Robinson '07. Kechne c»; drum, tiorfe 
'0$;  bass drum. Hinds 'oy. 

11 e base ball game scheduled for June 
S with Brockton High ha* been cancelled 
and ibe date given to Stoneham High in 
place of the game scheduled  lor  May 4 
win h wis prevented l*y rain. 

At the First ol the season a game was ] 
arranged with Newton High at Newton \ 
for May 9. However, when the School' 
Committee drew the line on more than j 
two games a werk, this was supposed to 
have been cancelled, but through a mis . 
take it was not.     I bis has now been done. ' 

The (unctions ol  the senior class at the ' 
time of the graduation are   Sunday, June ! 
23. baccalaureate sermon; Tuesday, June 
25,graduation exercises; Thursday. June j 
27. senior reception. 

Miss Noves has taken another group 
picture ol the senior class. 

The inter class track meet will he held 
on Monday and   Tuesday, May 27 and 2S, 
on Manchester Field. The events which i 
take place on Monday are; ico yd dash, 
broad jump. 220 yd dash, pole vault, 8S*> 
yd run. On Tuesday : 44c vd run. nigh 
jump, relay race (the four classes ai the 
same time), shot pit. mile run. 

.Monday morning in place of a regular 
lecture, class exercises were given by 
pupils from the Junior and Freshmen 
classes. The freshmen girls under the 
direction of Miss Hrown recited Gray's 
"Elegy" while stereopticon slides were) 
given illustrating the same. Alfreds 
Mobbt, Hester Young, r.onion  Parker 
Stanley Weld and Ruth Smart told the 
stor> of Shakespeare's " Macbeth " under 
the direction ot Mm Hall, siereopti- 
Con pictures illustrating the scenes given. 

CASTLE SQUARE THEATRE. 

FRANK A. LOCKE 
EXPERT PIANO TUNER, REPAIRER & REGULATOR 

runer In Winchester over 21 year*.   F ;n..-rly plnnn tuning In. 
1.  .!   HI    niervatorj .1 M lite.    Ah       i ...   I mi r 

Boston Office, 32 Bromfield Street 
I:  N ..    . & SUB* Art 81 r« 

Winchester Ollict. F. S. Srilrl la, ISMlar, ComnWH Sl'iel 
l*i ii i iioM iv Bi .IUI KI r .MI Orru n. 

AmoDghll i] patron* are the folluwins      \\->.  \   Bracket!, II  n   >  l       MeCall,   HOD,  W 
W. I:,.-.ii. \ i.-.- I'i.- Berry B.4M. R. B., Ei-Svpt. Frenrli. S v.. N. II S. B. V. It. 0«a 
Mxng'r B»rr B. & >!. K. H., Samuel Kl.l.r. C. 1>. .lenklim. K. M SjrnuuM, Henry Nlrkenon, M 
W. .I..H.-.I-. it. Sleeper, B. I- Barnanl.J. \v Buuell, \v. J. Brown. J. K. Corey, C, A UUM 
*-'. E. l^«-. w. ii. All ami many other >Vin.-li. -i. i i • iple. 

WIXI HI MI if. May 11. ' »~7. 

1. Another Memorial D.i> summons u« t" Ihe ennobling labor 
in commemorating the heroic . i hievemenls thai preserved ourlwloved 
country ;.n its entirety and as a beacon liglu and guide lo liberty. In 
the common course of nature but a few years remain to the longest 
livt-il raiin; •:- for m\r cMrth'i pil-ii'n tic. It is an imperative duty 
resting upon each and every one "I the surviving veteran soldiers "f 
our great struggle fur the Union, lo turn out on the ;■ >tli inst. and join 
in the observance nf the day. 

2. In accordance with the (General Orders from Department and 
National Headquarters, and in oliediem e lo Rules and Regulations, 
Thursday, May 30, will be observed by the 1 omrades "I this Post .is 
Memorial hay. 

;. Members of other Posts, and all soldiers and sailors who 
served in the war of the rebellion an-invited to turn out with this Post 
and join with us in the observant e ol the t\.\\. 

4. Comrades will report promptly at Headquarters. '.. -\. K 
Hall, at 1.30 l'. M., in the regulation uniform dark clothes. Kossuth 
hats with gilt cords, white belts and gloves. 

5. All citizens are requested 10 pill aside other duties and 
pleasures and cooperate with the Post in the proper observance ol 
the day. 

ft. The Posl will form on I'leas mi Street at J 15 I.M.. at t '•. A. R. 
Hall, and under escorl of ihe Woburn Mechanic Phalanx. Capt. 
'1 homas Mi Carthy, will receive the officials at the Town Hall. 

-. Order of procession will lie through Washington, Main. 
Church, Fletcher and Wildwood Streets to the Cemetery. 

s. Comrades will assembleal 7.150V h« k p M. .it the Headquarters 
t,. A. R. Hall, and at 7.30 march 10 ihe Town Hall, to attend services 
there. 

0.   Capt. Benj. Pitman of Lynn will  deliver Ihe address. 
1 Senior Vice Commander, Moses I'. Richardson and Officer 

of Ihe ' oiaril Philip Mahar are hereby detailed 10 decorate the 
graves of our comrades al East Woburn. 

11. The attendance upon Divine Worship the Sunday next 
preceding Memorial Day has been so long a custom by our I'ost thai 
it has become apartof the servii esof Memorial Day Each comrade 
is particularly enjoined to turn out with the Post. Sun lay, 26th inst., 
at 6.30 p, 111. in uniform. 

By order ol 
JOHN T. WILSON, 

Commander. 
S. H. BROOKISGS, 

Acting Adjutant. 

THE  ROLL nl   HONOR. 

Following  are the names of  the  veterans  resting  in   Wildwood and   Motltvale 
cemeteries whose graves will   lie decorated by the members of the I >cal post: 
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WOOD PIANO CO., 183 Tremoit Street, Boston. 

SINDAY SERVICES. 

lirsl   ( (MM|i «M|,r i,m,i(   ( hurili. 

Rev.   D.Augustine Newton, Minister 
Parsonage, V a Main street. 

105: .1 m. Morning Worship with 
preaching In t^e p is tor. Theme—"Chil 
ciren of (ioH"—A Whitsunday sermon. 
Anthems—"In Heavenly Love Abiding," 
Parker; "The Path o. the Just.' Mat- 
thews. 

12 m. Sunday School. I essor 
"Childhood an 1 Fdu«.ation of Moses 
l.x   z :     1   15. 

600 p. m. Christian Endeavor Meet 
in^. Topic, " I Ittle Faults that Spoil 
our Live." Son;* of Solomon 2: 15. 
Leaders. Miss Fay Hartzsch and Miss 
'.race Wilcox. All young people wel- 
come. 

7.00 p. m. Evening Service with 
preaching Iiy the pas:«»r. Theme. "<.o Is 
Method in Blessing.'' Miss Ogilvie will 
sing.    All are welcome.    Come. 

Tuesday semi-annual meeting of the 
Woman's Hoard of Missions will be held 
in our Church. Sessions at 10 and * 
o'clock.     Addresses   l>y   the   following 
missionaries: Miss Helen E. Chandler. 

i India: Miss Mary E. Kinney. Turkey: 
' Miss Mary L   Page, Spain:    VI «s   |ess.e 

K   Hoppin, \Ticrone-iia;   Mrs.  Elwood li.     '.; „..s   ■ 

sermon by the i<-v. h. hims. assisted  hy 
the pastor. 

1* ii. Sunday school. Lesson 
taught Mr. limes Hunt, supt. and Miss 
I;. Hunt. se»'. 

045 p. m. Woman's l'ia\er and sen 
service. SuSject, "God answers lie 
cries of the destress." I's. iao 1 Mrs 
Winnie Hum « il lead. 

7.30 p. m,     Evening worship   with  ie> 
mon .rid special sinking.     Seats  tiee.   .1 I 
are welcome. 

Wednesday S   p    m.       I rayer mcetii ^ 

Methodist   fpisiopdl  (hurih. 
Rev John R. Chaffie, pasu r, residei -•, 

17 Myrtle street. 
1030 a. m. Morning worslrp w'th 

preaching by the pastor. Them*— 
" The Sui day S. hoo!: 
Power.*' 

12   m   Sum! ly school 
Enslave I in Eg pi 

6 p. ir r.i \ irth 
■* Stewards 1 t 1 irace 
KiUey. 

700;- m i . ■ ;,,i Service. Su'ijt t. 
•The Call ot Matthew" Cordial vel- 
come to all. 

Monday evening Specialj meeting of 
the 11 ncial Board, 

Wednesday. 745 P- "i. Prayer m> t- 
ing.      Topic,  "' I fit   Early   Training   ivf 

its   Place   . nd 

I s  -.on. " Israel 

I 1 ague.    Toj >. 
Leader,  I),   il. 

BEST 

CIIEAPES'i' 

WIII prevent all Caterpillars from 
crawling up the trunks ot trees. 

It will not harden and lasts the whole 
season by one application on wax or tar 
paper. 

This is ihe proper way to use it and 
can   be  taken   < H     when    not  wanted. 

THRF-F MON TH> IS ALLTHAT IT 
IS REQUIRED UN THE TREE. 

A. C. WINN 
Winchester, Mass. 

The opera of "Dorothy." which is to he 
giv-n at the Caswe Square next week. 
tells a rollicking romance of love and 
rural   life   set   to   melodious   music    and 
mirthful song. 

Its composer is Alfred Celleir and its 
librettist. II. C. Steuhenson. and it was 
r.rst produced on the English stage some 
twenty years ago. It was immediately 
brought to this country, and was popu- 
larised by The llostonians. in whose 
repertory it remained lor many seasons. 
rivalling in favor even "Robin  Hood." 
M Its scene Is laid m South Eastern Eng- 
land amid beautiful country estates, and 
ts lime is the latter part of the eighteenth 

Century. Humor and comedy till itt en* 
I tire three acts. 

At the Castle Square next week the 
' cast will include Clara Lane as Dorothy, 

Louis Leilaron as Lydia. Harry Dftvies 
as (ieottrey VV Tier, |. K. Murray as 
Harry Sherwood and Otis l». Thayer as 
Lurcher, the sheriff's orHcer, a part once 
maie famous hy Ihe never-tailing humor 
ot Henry C. liarnahee. 

During the week of May *;ih t.iibert 
ano Sullivao'i "Patience *'U be sunn 
bv the opera conpacy at the Castle 
S luare. 

apM 

CLEANING DONE. Sick Headache 
brain4ap, dull head pain, whether 
caused by overwork, biliousness, 
c» mstipation or stomach disorders, 
yield quickly to the wonderful 
curative properties of 

Beechams 
Pills 

■eld Everywhere.       In bo.e. Me. and Be 

Central demniog aid  Inctde palotiog 
done by inmpetcnt West Inrl an man  by 
day or hour. 

Apply bv postal 
A. T. DARBY, 

5:6  Main Street. Winchester. Mass 
■ ii 1   • 

WANTED   LADIES  TO   KNOW 
Tb«. ibrj .an n»><- Fun ' ..." Hair, Scalp and 

and Facial rrtalawnt «i 
WINCHESTER TOILET    PARLOR. 

Room I Lyceum Building. 

('.. E. Abraham, 
It. Abraham, 
F A. Bailey, 
F. Ii. Bedell, 
C.  W.   Blond, 
F. II. Brook itiis. 
C. Butters, 
Oeo. Butler. 
J. U. Callahan, 
E. II. Chaloner, 
F. I). Covell, 
E. A. Curry. 
Chas. Davenport, 
F. Dewey. 
K. Dewey, Jr.. 
M. Duffee, 
A. Ii. Dyer, 
loseph Fitzgerald, 
J. f'ii/geral.l. 
K. H. Flynn. 
J, Ford, 
I. K. Kurbush, 
J. Cordon, 
J. L. Cove, 
S   t'.OVC, 
D. Hackett, 
Hiram Ilarnman, 
F. A  Hatch, 
Ira Hatch. 
H   W, Hight, 
D. Hinds. 

1    W. Home. 
J. Hunnewell, 
S. Hunt, 
C. F. Hurd. 
K. W, Ireland, 
lsa Jjhannot. 
Augustus Kemp, 
J. T. Lawrence, 
l.. C. Lawrence, 

M E, Lyons, 
A. D. Lvman, 
F.   II.  Mason. 
Joseph McConvllle, 
S. H. Mead, 
J, A. Meaner, 
H. Miller. 
M. J. Moore. 
C. H. Mosely, 
M. Murphy. 
H. Nowell, 
1'. I I'Connor, 
C. T. I'atterson, 
F. II. Phelps, 
I. W. Price, 
(;. H. Ray. 
H. Richardson, 
/.. Richardson. 
J. S. Rogers, 
D. Rooney, 
t".. W. L. Sanborn. 
C. E* SanDorn, 
F. B. Sanborn, 
J. D. Sharon, 
R. >hannon. 
H. S. Small. 
S. C. Small. 
E. Smiih. 
Ensign W, A. Snow, jr., 
W, F Spicer. 
J. C, Stanton. 
S. Stone, 
J. Stratlon, 
i.'. F, Swan, 
A. T. Todd, 
Hayson E. Tucker. 
A. D  Weld, 
W. R  Wilbur. 
H. Winn, 
Fred'k Wtnsor, 

Tewksbury, China: Miss Lucy Ella * a^e. 
iapan. Basket lunch. All are welcome. 

Wednesday 7.45 p. m. M d week 
Meeting lor all. Topic, "I'rajer as 
I'inier" 1 I'hess. 5: 12-25: Luke ij : 

11-. Matt. 7 • 1 1- 

lirst Church ol Ihrist,  Scientist. 

Reading room at  Waierrield  liuildli g. 
open from 3 to 5  daily. 

Services in Town  Hall at 1030 a.m. 
SuDiect, ■■ Soul and Body. 

Sunddt school at 11.4s a nl- 

I nit.iri.in Church. 
Rev. Win. I. Lawrance   pastor.    Resi- 

dence 475  Main street. 
10.30  a.   ni..   Morning   service   with 

sermon by the Pastor on "Some Christian 
Paradoxes '' 

12 m. Suniay School.     Lesson, Jere- 
miah, xx. 7-9. Ezia v'.i, 1 1-. 

Church of Ihe fpiphdnv. 

Rev. Joh.i W. Suter, rector. 113 Church 
■,:rcet. 

VVhUaui day 
S a. m.    Holy Communion. 
10.30 a. m.     Sermon aid   Holy  Com- 

munion. 
12.15 p. m.   Sunday School. 
4.15 p.   m.    Bapnsm  Service. 
5 p. m.    Kvening Prayer. 

rhursday   eve   rig.   Sunday    Scl .nl 
Itoa  1 

Fri .iv. 1.  . p m.   lunior League. 
7.15 p. m.    Pr ibailoners Meeting 
7.45.        I >ss    11  4 

Saturday, 7   p.   m.     < iioir rehear. .1, 

SIAD4Y III) 
0\ Al    WOBURN. 

\'t intoxicating liqu.ra  were --"Ii'  in 
this city last >u ...ay.   The lids were on 
at the hotels, a .d lor tne hist time '11 
several years Woinri was "dry" on the 
Lord's day. It sh iuld be markeil uith a 
"white slnne " T iere was sore dlsa • 
pointmeni „i the part of scores ol tippl is 
from VV nc leater, i.;xi i^ion, Stoneh.i 11, 
and other nearly place-: tut it wa- 1 
great credit'.o >ur town, and espcci v 
so to Mavor Blodgetl. Not on'v are 
licensed Itq .or dealers made to toe the 
mark. but. thanks to ilic'u • .:,, ., 
and energy ot the Mayor, illicit si llii g 
has been reduced o .. ninimu n, 1 d will 
soon disappear altogether. — [ Woburn 
[ournal. 

DIED. 

—   May    - ,   Marv,   vile ol 
\nley. aged 44 years.   Funirtl 

Second CoPu.'egdtiondl Church. 

Rev Ciarles A. s. Dwight,pastor. 
11.co a. m. Morning wnsup n th 

preaching by the pastor. Topi.. " The 
Gospel According to Luke."   Luke Iv, is 

K.U.I. I.', 
Patrick 
services hell May 12. irom Si. Mart's 
Church. Interment at Calvary Cetti-- 
lery. 

LI ' V—May 15, Ellen Lucy, aged  38 y. 
Funera lerv  ea will be held Vlay  igih 
at , a. m , i-o-n St. Mary'* Chun h. 

12 m.    >unday school and Men's Bible   OTIS—May 14,   Mrs    Elizabeth   Young 

A Useful Ornament 

The  most   pleasing   article   of   house £,,. 01a. 
furnishing to the eye. and the mist usetu! ., 
to   the  housewife, n the   Ntw   HOMI Higl llDd 
SEWING      MACHINE.     Install    one   a; • (,,,„;, 

: once    and    maxe   your    sewicg     easy. Sil|lll 
I Dealers everywhere. 

12rton 
hoiisa and 

stable fir 
Sill. 

Class. 
p. m. The Christian Endeavor 

meeting. Topic, "Little r"..u ts thai 
Spoil our Lues. Song of Solomon ii. 
15 L'nion meeting with ihe Juniois 
Leader. Mr. Harold Bridges. 

7 00 p. m. Preaching by the pastor 
Wednesday. 745, p. m Prayer meet- 

ing. 
Or. Wednesday the Beriany Sewing 

Society will bold an all day meeting 
Basket lunch. 

New Hope Baptist Church. 

kev. C.  H. Jonnson. pastor, residence, 
j 40 Harvard sireet 

10.30  a.   m.       Morning    WOtShio    with 

1 1 is, 4g-1 

INSURANCE 
No home s >stic lo :hrj,c Mrenuous 

times, wuhoui a burglar* ana lire ir.»ur- 
ance poiiry. 

Insure ai once in \\\K be»t companies 

SEWALL   E.   NEWMAN,   AgerV. 
|5 State  Street      -     Be   . m 
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PREPARE FOR SPRING 
CLEANING. 

Mfll'T—-—"• ab-ut the leitt-e. In pl»<*e <>f a<>ap 
ew.. will Hi ones n.rret't ill unsanitary e«>ndi- 
lions, 1-ei.d no t-> Ihe dtnVull work l>y putting 
tli« -.nk. toilet- end entire drainage •jil'iu in a 
lesrfectly healthv  eowUtton,     It   break-  up  nil 
ton odors, clears out wii greasy. dssomnoslBg 
Muunalatlou. 

BE   Rl'HK   IOC   CiET   THK    ClENflNE 
A»"i'l';inferl..r    ".lust    M Qood"    imitations 

Uwk Tfor kboT*Trad*-M&rk.   Sold luorlgtnn 
l-ftckng— ^t nil dealers, 

in.-,        'iv.        MB,        11.00 

J. H. KELLEY & CO., 
HOUSE PAINTING 

AND 

JOBBING. 
HARD WOOD FINISHING, ETC. 

PROMPT SERVICE. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

RESIOERCE.  7 THOMPSON ST. 

CARPETWORK 
Now t- the lime to ban your RUTS and Carpet* 

Olsaned and old oarpeta made into rug-. «;*n»- 
seat chairs repealed.   All kinds ol earpatworl 

C. A.  NICHOLS, 
Proprietor of Wohum Steam Carpc 
< leanini; Works. 7 BUEL PLACE 
WOBURN. 

Telepio-iv    151-5  Woburn. 

HOU.ISTCR-8 

Hocky Mountain Tea Nuggets 
A Buiy UF'II.II Tor Bey Pwfl. 

Brio?. Ooldn Health and Ren.-roJ Vigor. 
A ,ncfrlc tnrC in*tl*Mllon  I*. liL-e,tion. Live 

a: I Ki ln.-v Tr..ii'»>-. IVtipl.- l>;eni'. l-tipur- 
M>-  "1. H.i-1 Brfntli  Rlu rtrlsh Bowpla, II-H'H.I: 
HH I Backache    If, R •■■!" M inivtaln Te« In ■»< 
l»i form, si en'-, TI i. .T     n-ntilne road, bj 

• '^TITR Dm-... C''ii-*vv. M iii-..ii. Wia. 
CO-DEN  NUGGETS  FOR SALLOW PEOPLE 

KELLEY 4 HAWES CO., 

Hack, Livery, Boarding 
AND    EXPRESS. 

Baled Hay and dua* For sale. 
Tables and Chair*To l-st 'or »ll..ceastoar. 

KELLEY A HAWES, 
Undertakers and Funeral Directors. 

Office.  13 PARK STREET 

gLy^elepfaone Connection ]* 

THOMAS QUICLEY, JR. 

Teamster, Contractor and Stone Mason 
PAVINC. FLOORINC, ROOFIN 

In ArUSalalStoBO. Aflphall  and All 
Coner.lv pr .lueta. 

Sidewalks. Dnianaii  Curbing. Steps. Ele 
Floor! f.'r Cellar., Btahloa. Factorle. and ffi r»- 

bouMt. 
 ESTIMATES FI/HKISHBO  

8SO   MAIN BTRBBT 
Telephone Connection. 

OS,-. 

Notary Public 
Justice of the Peace, 

Pension and other papers 
executed. 

THEC. P. WILSON, 
Pleasant St. 

[I ,. ,   t ■       ,-,   1  the sea* m ii   cb inge  your 
1 sppa>atu«.    Vou woi '• 

I, .re i.- -1   r« ■ ah let! ework l« be uf d me    The 
t   1   ■  the ■>••« |d ml I      MI   edaj thai n u poi 

I on, 

EDWARD E. PARKER 
Steam and Hot Water Heating. 

. Mll.t'I.t-  STURI 1. WoBI I.N 

Holland's Fish Market, 
OtHERS  1 

FRESH. Sa.IT. SMOKED and PICKIEO FISH 

OYSTERS. CLAMS >no LOBSTERS. 
Canned Goods of all kinds. 

IJ4 Main St. Winchester 
TILt-HONr   217 

Call 'Em Up. 
For the conveniecce of our reader, we 

give below a list of all our local adver- 
tisers who are connected by telephone. 

The telephone is coming to be an absolute 
necessity for business men who wish to 
accommodate their customers, and at the 

same time secure orders by making it easy 

to communicate with them. 

Bank. 

Middlesex County National bank    no 
Boots and Shoei. 

McLaughlin, James.    Fine boots, shoes 
and rubbers, 203-3 

Coal and Wood. 
Dlanchard, Kendall & Co. Coal and 

lumber. 17.   *S-* 
Parker & Lane Co. Coal and wood. 

3:4-3-   06-3 

Contractor. 
Quigley, Thos. Jr.     Stonemason  and 

contractor. 125'4 
Druggist. 

O'Connor, John   F.    Prescriptions and 
drugs. 357-2 

Dry   (ioods. 

Bowser, F. J.   Dry  goods  and   dress 
makers' findings. 

Winchester Exchange. 118-2 

Electric Light. 
F.dison Light Co., No. Dist. Office.   200 

Electrician. 
Sanderson, E. C. Electrical contractor. 

355 2 

Rowe, \V. \V. electrical contractor, 
ns-3 

Express. 

Hawes Express. 174 
Fire Station. 39 3 

Fish Market. 
Holland's Fish Market.    I'uresea food. 

217 

Florist. 
Arnold, Ceo. K. Cut flowers and potted 

plants. 261-2 

(las Light. 
Arlington (las LightCo. 4123 Arlington 

Groceries. 
Morrill, G.O. E.    Fine groceries.   144-1 
Richardson's    Market.      Meats     and 

groceries. 4'° 
Thompson, J. W. Fine and staple gro- 

ceries. 228 2 

Witherell,    Warren    F.    Co.       Fine 
groceries.                     6ji  Hayn-.uket 

Hardware. 
Newth. F. A , & Co. Hardware, paints 

and cutlery. 114 .1 

Ice. 
Brown & Gifford.    Pure ice. 348-2 

Insurance. 
Knapp,Newton A.&Co. Fire insurance. 

1 ;g .• 

Larrabee, H. L. Insurance of all kinds. 
6150 Main 

Woo Is. (Jeo A.  Real estate and insur- 
ance. 36-3 

Woosler, F. V.    Insurance of all kinds. 
358-2 

Laundry. 
Winchester Laundry. Work called for 

and delivered. .1-1 
Livery. 

Kellev & Hawet, Carriages and Board 
mg. 35 2 

R, C. Hawes, Carriages and   boarding, 
450 

Manicure. 
Mi Kim, Mabel.     Manicuring  and hair 
dressing. 33° 

Newspaper. 

Winchester STAR. All the news of the 
town. 19   44s 3   162 3 

Optician. 
Barron. (ieo. A.   Jeweller and opti. ian. 

1195 

Paper Hanger. 

Farrow, Gene B. Painter and paper 
hanger. 3'8"3 

Photographer. 

Higgins, F. H. j 1 > 6 
Piano Tuner.   (Expert) 

Locke. Frank A. 173 Jamaica 
OIHee i»l 8c.lt." j,.«.-:r> .tore, 

Plumber. 
French. Chas. P. 348 4 

Pratt, lieo. E. & Co. Master plumbers 
203 4   35' 4    "32 4 

Police. sc 

Provision. 

Blaisdell's Market,     Meats and provis- 
ions. 2:5-2 

New   Winchester Market.    Meats and 
provisions. 1-3 

Richardson's  Market,  meat ar.d pro- 
vis ons                                               410 

Real Estate. 
Woods, George Adams. 36-3 

Niwman. v-wa!l E.,    Real Estate 
and Insurance. 3977-3 Main 

Stationer. 

Wilson the Stationer.    Fine  note   paper 

inks. etc. 29 

Steam Fitter. 

Edward E. Parker, steam and hot water 
heating. 8 Middle street, Woburn. 

Mass. 1466 

Tailor. 

Bigley. George.    Clothes made an1 re- 
paired. 1244 

It any of our advertisers have been in- 

aiverlently omitted from above list,  and 

will ring us up, we  shall   be pteased  to 
add their names in our next issue. 

A Washington's \ 
I Birthday 
I Invitation. 

ALICE    « 
LOUISE   J 

■•    Copyright, 1906. by Alice I-oulse I.e*    * 

THE pen ami ink rlass w»»r» 
Working with their ryes ou 
their mode] nml their ears 
strained to ratch the sound of 

fOOtStepa In the hill. It was criticism 
day, and no out* knew at what hour the 
"master1' would appear; hence the unu 
Bual silence and application. 

The sudden opening of the door cre- 
ated a stir which amused the newcom- 
er—a tall young woman with a swing. 
Inf. Independent suit.    "No. I'm not 
the master." she announced with a 
laugh, "hut he's Just around the corner, 
and Alden Is with him." 

The model Rare a slight start, and 
her left hand moved Involuntarily, 
while murmurs of "Oh. Zel" "iJood:" 
and "Wish he'd come every day!" 
arose, followed by a "8b!" 

A watchful silence ensued, hroken by 
a grainble from the far corner. "Amy, 
your expression Is wretched today." 

"And there goes the curve of your 
left arm!" exclaimed another. Then, 
testily. "Amy. do sit still!" 

The model. Amy Low. from the an- 
tique class, flushed faintly ami re- 
sumed her ttrst position. She sat side 
wise, her right arm supported by the 
carved chair back, her head resting on 
her hand, bringing a delicate profile 
Into view. 

"OIHs, prepare to meet your doom. 
He eometh!" rumbled Zotella Brown In 
a sepulchral voice. 

There were footsteps In the hall and 
the Bound of voices, mie high and quer- 
ulous, the other low and distinct. The 
dour opened, and the master entered, 
a short man with a Vandyke beard. 
which he Incessantly worried as he 
tossed his merciless criticisms right 
and left. 

"If ever I saw a face of wood," be 
began at the Drat easel, "it's right here. 
How can you look at n face like that." 
pointing nt Amy. "full of delicate 
curves and sensitive Hues, end then 
produce such a thing as this a face as 
set as that of an Egyptian mummy? 
Bab!   Look at It. Alien." 

After the master had taken himself 
and hit querulous voice out of tuo 
room Mr. AJdeu lingered. His pre* 
ence quiet, grave and reassuring -was 
an Inspiration t<> the class. 

"I just wish he were our critic!" ex- 
clall led n tearful girl near Amy. 

"Huh!" muttered SSe, whose easel 
stood next. "Catch John Alden here 
as regular critic!    Ever been  In  his 
studios'.-    They're great!" 

The tearful girl bad never visited 
them, but Amy had. It was months 
ago. when she lirst came to the city, 
an ambitious, shy. painstaking worker 
In the antique class, where Alden bad 
discovered her one day when be was 
making the rounds of the room with 
Van Horn. She retained a rlvld recol- 
lection "f that day. The two men had 
stoppe 1 behind her as she sal absorbed 
In a drawing of Caesar's bust. 

"Great Caesar!" Van Horn had 
stormed.   "He would never recognise 
himself If he should see his head on 
your pai»er." 

Sh ■ dropped her pencil wi*h a start 
mid turned to encounter not Van 
Horn's fretful gase. but the kind, 
steady eyes of the greater artist.   And. 
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when the master lull mutilated her 
iketcli and passed on, .! >ku Alden. the 
desceudnui of that oilier Alden of s>r- 
llng L-huructer, remained and saved her 
from utter discouragement concernlna 
ber v.ork. 

Aldeu had followed this with other 
ilsiis to the antique class, and then 
ihe had s;it for him, a demure Martha 
Wash lag ton at ber spindle i:» cap and 
kerchief Any ciiugut her breath as 
the thought of those sittings, uud non 

Her ii;..e was up, mi I -!"1 arose ,M»«. 

Bess ■ . i ; ••:.•• i !e i t" esca; • fr >ni !>• 
room without encountering Alden, who 
: ersl -••• itly lingered i - ur i le e ttranci 
With a feeling of th..:..,: .... — she san 
Ze gathering up her n >rk | reparatory 
in leaving. Slipping over t" her. she 
whispered. '/>■ •.-.,..■ .lawn the corri- 
dor w ith me, vv »n't your" 

"Importan*?" returned SSe, with good 
natured carelessness, squinting ut her 
work. 

"Very." returned Amy In a panic us 
ibe saw  Alden drawing  near. 

She ran her hand lightly under the 
irui of the taller girl, using her as a 
K-reen until thev were *s.'oly pa*t the 

irttst. whoae eyes followed the Martha 
t>f his favorite painting. 

"Alden doesn''. favor our room as 
often as he does the antique." l>egau 
Ze. w ith affected nonchalance. "I won- 
der why " She gave Amy's hand a lit- 
tle squeeze. "I also wonder why ho 
came t'tday.   Ahem!" 

"Ze. please don't tease; my head 
• dies so." Amy's voice ended In a 
choke. 

Ze opened her eyes widely at the 
note of pain In the other's lone. She 
pursed her llpg to whistle and then 
thought better of It as a girl emerged 
fn>m the d tor of the life class and 
swooped down on Amy. exclaiming: 

"Oh. such hair! What a shame to 
keep It done up properly. You ought 
to leave It out like this all the time." 
She turned Amy's fare up and kl-*sej 
It Impulsively. "You're a dear, any- 
way." The little country girl baa won 
s warm place In the hearts of the art 
Students, "By the way. that Invita- 
tion has arrived by this time, of 
course?" 

"Oh. no!" Amy tried to speak nat- 
urally. "I am not Invited. Miss Hall. 
Just becaUM I'm a daughter of the 
Revolution doesn't make It necessary 
for Mr. Alden to Include me." 

"But I supposed that you"- Miss 
Hall stopped abruptly, but her expres- 
sion said more. She gave Amy a curi- 
ous backward glance ns she passed on. 

'Ze, I'm going home and sleep off 
my headache." exclaimed Amy hurried 
ly. dropping Ze's arm. She spoke cheer 
fully, but with averted gaze. "Good 

j by"' 
I "Goodby," responded Ze. looking aft- 
! er her. To herself she said energetical- 
ly, "If John Alden has been flirting 
with that child. I shall" She stopped, 
not  being able on  the  spur of the mo 
ment to think of a punishment severe 

[enough. "Hut If eyes tell true tales 
his do whenever he looks at her. Still 
thiit matter Is queer." 

I She referred to the Informal dinner 
which Alden was giving to a few 
Daughters and s<ms of the Revolu 
tion on the evening of Fob, ™ and to 
which Amy had received no Invitation. 
"It has certainly been delayed, she 
will receive it tonight," thought Ze. 

But the evening's mall brought no 
imitation, and the unconsciously pa 
thetlc look in Amy's eyes went 
straight to Zc's heart. After dinner 
she repaired to Amy's room and set- 
tied  herself comfortably on  the  bed. 
"Now. my dear." she began, "being 
three Im-hes taller, twenty live pounds 
heavier and four years older than you, 
I Intend to talk this matter over with 
j-ou whether you want me to or not. I 
cannot believe that John Alden has 
slighted you." 

Amy smiled faintly and laid Ruskln 
aside    "Hut. Ze. the tact remains that 
I am not Invited." 

"I tell you." obstinately, "that I be- 
lieve   you   are.      You   : re   not   only   a 
Daughter of the Revolution, but you 
are the deare&t girl I know, and John 
Alden- no. I won't be shut oir  Aiden 
thinks so. too, If I'm big enough and 
:>!d enough and know en nigh to Judge 
thoughts, and I surely can Judge a few 
of his." Ze spoke with vigor and con- 
rlctlon. 

Later, after she had tn led Amy Into 
be 1   as  tenderly   as she  would   a   ch.ld, 
ihe brushed her hair rapidly to au ac- 
eou panlment of half Indignant, half 
■.mused thoughts: "Believes she has 
been unwomanly and forward with 
aim! The shy little thug! She 
wouldn't do a forward thing if she 
tried. No, I believe the Invitation has 
gone astray, and I do hope she gives 
him II chance to see her around the lu- 
it It nte." 

This hope was destroyed the very 
bext   flay   at   the   door   Of   the   antique 
room, where Ze and Amy encountered 
Alden. He removed his hat, with a 
bow   in  Ze's direction,  but  with  his 
eyes   on   Amy's   face,  from   vliich   all 
warmth had fled. 

"I   have   been   looking   at   your   work 
cm Cicero's bend, Miss Low," he began. 
"Will you allow uie to add a few- 
lines V" 

7A' bad not believed Amy's manner 
?ould be s-i formal and cold. "Thank 
you. but 1 have Just thrown that 
sketch aside.   I am beginning aoothor." 

The muscles about Alden's mouth 
tightened With a quick movement he 
swung on his heel, bowed and walked 
away without a word. 

"Oh, you little wretch!" breathed Ze. 
seizing Amy's shoulders in an impa- 
tient fhake, but a glance at the girl's 
face   caused   her   hands   to   drop.     "If 
ever I'm in love." she confided to ber 
easel a moment later, "may the saints 
preserve me from idiocy. Heve Alden 
has left in a white heat, and I wager 
we  don't  see  h^ai  again   in  a  good 
while!" 

She was right. 
The days passed, and tie mall 

brought no Invitation or explanation, 
but still Ze steadily proclaimed, "1 
believe it's sent and has been 1 .^t." 

"You know Mr. Alden will receive as 
George Washington at the dinner, and 
In his invitations he has assigned to 
i I'b of us the character he wishes us 
I) represent." volunteered Mis Hall 
the i'lst of February  as she  sb »wed 
Amy   a  | b it igraph Of   Alden's   Martha 
Waablngt in picture which she bad Just 
secured. "Ton ought to have been In- 
vited, dear, as Martha." 

Amy w •:■!;'"! on steadily. "Some one 
else will make ;i better Lady Washing 
I m. i o doubt." she rej •••! u i tlj but 
she told herself passionately thn* ir» 
one 't-e had :i r lit to be Mirtha 
Washington If certain Involuntary 
words and actions •:) Alden's part 
meant anytta ns Then her bead drop- 
led In sudden shame tl ■ * she had b.-e-, 
<■» unw irldly wis,- as to mlsun lor- 
stand him. 

Washington's birthday found the 
boarding house on Fifty-second street 
sstir later than usual. Ze did not open 
her eyes until 10 O'clock, and then «he 
opened them 00 Amy with an offering 
of bread and 1am. 

'    "You dear smuggler!" she exclaimed. 

I 

chewing valiantly at the dry bread. 
"This Is the nectar of the gods. Long 
live boarding bouses! May they sur- 
vive their bread crusts! Amy. I had 
an Idea In the small hours of the night. 
and I Thought to treasure it. as such 
Ideas are few. but— Oh. yes! Go and 
bring your wastebq^ket to me." 

Amy stared. "Ze. you are not yet 
awake, nre you?" 

"Very much awake and wanting to 
be Obeyed.    Go hence!" tragically. 

Amy obeyed with a laugh which did 
not conceal the hollows uuder her eyes. 
The basket proved to be full, contain- 
ing a large number of unopened art 
circulars. Ze. plunging among these 
with awakened Interest, suddenly ut- 
tered an exclamation. 

"Eureka! I've found It! I've found 
It!   I was right after all.    Hurrah!" 

Slipped among the leaves of a circu- 
lar was a square envelope addressed to 
Miss Amy Low In a big flowing hand. 
With Angers which shook, Amy opened 
the missive. It contained a note be- 
sides the formal Invitation, a note 
which brought the bloo I surging up on 
her temples and a tremulogsi sun Me to 

If gal Notirw. 

"I'Aj.lxiN MB, MW8   BROWN.     I   ntOt'OHTIT 
WAS VAN HORN." 

her |!ps. "Ze. lie :isl;s me to l>e Mar- 
tha." she almost whispered without 
looking up. "and wishes me to wear 
th ffitume I  wore  when  1  sat  for the 
picture."   There was something else in 
the note which Amy did uot  mention. 

"And so you shall!" cried Ze. "It's 
not too late." 

Amy shook her bead. 'You forget. 
Ze. that It is noon now." 

"That makes no difference!" cried the 
other, planning energetically, "Yon 
have made the mistake, and it Is your 
dnty to ti\ things up the best way yon 
can.    You owe It  to John  Alden." 

Amy   glanced   again  at   the   last   ff\v 
lines of the note and faltered,   "if ho 
Should   have   selected   another   Martha 
by this time?" 

"Huh!" exclaimed Ze unbelievingly. 
"We'll leave that for him to settle. All 
I want of yon Is to do (he decent thing. 
and that Is, chaperoned by me me." 
with laughing emphasl •. "you are go- 
ing Instanter to his studio, explain the 
mistake and ask for the logs which 
make a  Martha." 

"Oh, Ze. I couldn't!" cried Amy, turn- 
ing her burning face away 

Half an hour later Ze. the energetic, 
disappeared. When she came back it 
was  to Amy's room,   where she  busied 
herself In the clothespress    "Here are 
your wraps." came her in Hilled voice, 
"and I've ordered a cab. It Will be 
here   in   live   minutes,   so   you   better 
hustle!" 

"Oh, Ze. how un—unwomanly." Amy 
Whispered at the entrance t.. the Ai- 
ling: m, on the top floor of which were 
the studio-.. 

Ze pressed her lips t igetlier and rang 
for the elevator. She was determined 
not to give Amy an opportunity to 
think. I'p they flew to the top floor, 
where Amy paused In a sudden real!- 
latlon of what she was doing, but '/.•• 
hurried along to a certain door and 
gave it a hasty rap. her eyes turned 
back ti where Amy stood like a star 
tied wren ready for flight. 

"Come In!" shouted a familiar voice 
"You c ime out." muttered Ze indis- 

tinctly, giving a louder rap. 
The door o-'ened hastily and Alden 

appeared. "Why!" he began, and then 
with a change Of voice continued: 
"Pardon me. MlaS Brown. I though! 
It was Van Horn.   Wou't you"— 

Ze interrupted him briskly, casting 
an apprehensive glance over her shoul- 
der. "No, I thank you. I've brought 
Miss L 'W along, and I think if you will 
Interview her you'll find there tins been 
a mistake made that no one is to blame 
for." With this bald and direct state 
ment she discreetly withdrew around a 
corner, having had tiie satisfaction of 
seeing the artist turn d iwn the hall 
with a face as pale as Amy's own. 

-What mistake, Miss Low?" be ask 
ed, stopping 8 little distance from her. 

Amy followed Ze's retreating figure 
with startled eyes. "Why—she found 
the Invitation only this morning in m- 
ii wastebaskei and"—the girl pushed 
herself back sgalnst the wall, looking 
up timidly—"she made me come to ex- 
plain and"— 

"Blessed be Miss Brown." said Al- 
den. with i r: .' □ his voice which car- 
ried the wor Is t > Ze, 

"Hut if y HI have inv.ted another 
Lady   W •   :,     gl 

"I haven't." Interrupted Alden. 
"There's just one Lady Washington for 
me—you have read my note—Amy—not 
only for the dinner tonight but for all 
time.  Will you come?" 

"Yes." whispered Amy. but she es- 
caped Aldan's outstretched hands, 
blushing. "I must go find Ze." she 
said  naively,  hurrying down  the hail. 

Alden laughed happily and followed. 
"All right. I want to And MISS Brown 
myself and ask for the honor of shak- 
ing hands with her" 

Mortgagee's Sale 
of Real Estate. 

Porsaaal to the power -•' sail unatslnsil la *• «r- 
tats Btortgage -i«--l given t.j- leymoar W. 
■taveas to Etama K. Dodge, data*! Noresabef 
17. MU sad recorded srlta. Iflddlesei Ooaaty 
■onto District l>t**U, bees. _','«. [•««*•  .»;.   for 
bre*.-li .'t ibe ••ontlitton    ..f said ni.Tt,!**.' and 
f..r the purpose of roraeloslBa the ssaue win be 
old *i pablk HI [lie preiiilM«». 

OH Satirii,, MIJ 25ft, A.D. 1907.it 
two o'clock  p. i„ 

«n aDdalngularthepremisMdeecrtbed in aald 
mortgagedoad and thereby ooaveyed, MI., 

A cert MI n panel -•! Un.l wltli the biilbltug' 
therein situate.! in Whu-lievter lu ■*)•■ County 
ul Mi'Mleae*. n.ii.1 belli* lot iiuinbere-t lot", mid 
Ibeenutaeasterlyhalf ••! 1..1 numbered 102 on 
plnii uf |.iU<trawu bv ii. P. Hart-home of Wo- 
hum, .!..te,l >Uy r.. KM ami reeor.UsI with 
Hlddletei South District Deeds, lb»'k of Plaua 
70, Plan **. and bounded and deacrllml n« fob 
rpws, vu.: Norlbeaeterl* bj Harvard .tree!. 
there measuring Bfty-twu and00.100 O&M 1 b-et; 
north*e-tetlv by Hie northwesterly half of said 
lot numbered |0S, there 11 iea*u 111.tr eight* throe 

i S3 feet . ■outliw«itterl)i by bind of Potter, or 
owner* unknown, there measuring rtfi\ tw.. and 
MIOOtKUO) feet, and -omhea^terlv by lot 
numbered 11 *■ OU -aid plan, there DieaSUrlU 
riahtjMbre*     <t     feet.     For Itlle M-e deed  of   ti. 
Edward Smith, dated .\nrii 81, MS and recorded 
With Middlemen South I'i-tri. t Deed*. Hook JISO, 
pAge.vj   Bubjeci 1,, the reetrlolloi - in said dead 
Contained. The term-will he made kn*u at 
the -ale 

JAMBS w  itrssKi.L. 
Sole nuriuiiig trustee under the will of 

William A. Ku-ell. 
I'le.ent b*»lder of nalJ mortgage, 

BOSIOB, April W, IWiT. 
.IIOIN ABBOTT, 

U St,.te St.. 
Attorney. 
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Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
LAND   COfRT. 

To tlto Bmton A Maine Railroad Company and 
theBostoaa l-owell Railroad Company, duly 
eslitlng oorporatlom baring an aaual pi nee of 
baslneu In Boston In ihe County of Suffolk 
end isld Commonwealth; Mary H. Milter. 
Elisabeth McCarthy, Anna MoNally. Darld N. 
Skllllogsand Msr> d.Prl f Wlnchenter In 
the County  of   Middlesex  and aaid Common. 
wealth i Hint t.. ;,ii whom u m.iv concern : 
Wberean, s |teiltlon baa 1 n presented to «ald 

Court by Artbui E Whltnev ..1 -:.i.l Winchester, 
to r.v'-i'T.ind coitflrm his title m the bdlowlna 
described lend 

A certain parcel of land situate In -ed Win- 
ehetiei rormlngaimri ol ihe bed »l the mlll- 
noiid of -ltd petitioner, boundetl nnd described 
as follow-: Beginning ■< the a->uthwesterly 
corner of Ibe pren.i-e.nt the location ■■( the Bos- 
ton and I^weil Railroad and land of Mary II. 
Miller, thence running northerlj by ihe location 
if said Itallroail lo the thread <»1 Ihe at ream run- 
ning tr..in Wciloe Pond, thence tunilua mid 1 mi- 
ning sasterl> I13 it.-- thread of -aid alroam, 
thence turning and runningaontberly -till i>\ the 
thread ul mid atru 1111 tnd ;'- conduentH it *ny, 
Including the ibbajona Hirer to tbi ,-.iisi of in- 
teraectlon made by  the  thread  .1   aaid   •treara 
With    the   ...11 -li.-HV    >•   III..! irj '       11 d       'f 
Mar) -i   Pi   ■■ extemb ■! « n>ti rly.tlicm     I   ■ g 
and runn'n.' «e-ler v l.\ said - ailhei 1 in '-x 
leuded etaterl) 1- ifore-ald I Ihe etfge ol the 
•aid mill iHiudot -...i [■<•! 1 ■■•,.•:. o ..,,,.,. turnlug 
aud running uo'therlj b\ theolgr 1 aald pond 
b) md of-aid Mary .1.11 ■■ inimMcNallyand 
EllxaWtb vi.-'iirih-. il ugandi inning 
WCati : v bj Hie . !,. ' - , .! puml bv land .it 
aaid El'iabeth MH .. T 1 % otbei land of the peti- 
tlnnei and laud f M 1 j If. Millar to the point of 
beginning 

\    . nre hen led  in appeal   nt   the  bund 
Court to be In l it H -ton, In aald County -»f 
Siittnlkv H H • iwonty^evenih dnj ..f Mav. .i. I> 
1907, at  1.1    iVlock  in  the  forei n.  in show 
cauae. if any y>m bar*, wh) the pr»ver of aald 
petition -! 11 ild 1101 lie grai teil \i -I mile- vou 
appeal 11 -«  I Couri at the Ume ai •! plaei nl    a 
-aid your default will lien rded.aid   1! I 
petitl m will lie taken an ...1.1—.-.|. nnd v..u will 
berr.M.r t.irr.-.| tr .111 couteatlllg aald petition 

.1 an) decree nntcred thereon. 
Wltlic-a, I.KONAKI) V JONES, K-iulre. 

.Iiidgeof -ed ••-.■nt. ihl- tlt-t dav of May 111 
ti •■ \.- e nlnete* 11 bundreil and leven. 

Attest with Sea] ■■( - ild Court. 
CLARENI K C. SMITH, Recorder. 

Hij3 ,ii ,t; 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
MinoLftsi \,   ss. 

PROBATE COrRT, 
To all persons Intereetetl In the estate of Cath- 

erine    Vouiiff    late   of Winchester,   in   -.1 
Oiunty, decease*! 
WHEHEAS, do,..-* K    Pen»ey,  the sdmlnls- 

trator nfil state ol  aald d ssoil,  has  pre- 
edited  for nllownnce the   tir.t  ncconni   ..f   his 

■t rat Ion   I|->II the estate  d -at. I .1 ased 
ire berebr cited lo app«>nr at a Probsts 

Court, r. be held -it Cambridge.InealdCounty 
twenty-second day of May, A I). 1007, at 

nine o'clock in ihe forenoon, t< snow cause, If any 
you bare, why thesani. «h<-uhl not lie nllowea. 

And SHIII ndmIn 1strntor 1- ordered in serve 
this el tail.'i  lev dfllverlng n copi   tbereol  t„ Hll 
penoim  11 ere-i.-l m tl late fourteen  days ;.t 

• :i-t   t-i.  ......  rt, 01   b)   publishing the 
aai «■   n   e«cli   week,  n-r  three  aueeraslTe 
weeks, 1 Ihe V* ncheste stnr, 1 newspni>erpub- 
llsheil In Winchester, thi last publication to be 
one day, si least, before »ald • ouri.Hiid i.i HIHII- 
IIIK posl paid, .» cop) ..1 Has citation to 
all known p.-r-on- Interested in the .»ia)e, 
seven days al :-->i-t before -aid Court. 

Witness,   I.'HAHI.K"   .1.   MCINTIHR,    Eaqulrs, 
rirai .bulge nf aald Court,   il.t ond da] -t 
May.       11   the    \,-.,T    ..ne      thousand     nine 
hundred and seren. 

w  B. ROOBRS, Register. 
mvl :>.|it.l7. 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
\lll»l'l.t>K.\. ,•••. 

PROBATE COURT. 
To III. balm sl-l.w, n.xl of kin. cndlton KII.I.II 

■.ll„-r|„.|...ii. inl.T...!"! in il Ul.. ..1 Khj«. 
(..-il, l»...I,..1, Rter.n*.   :-,i^   >t \Vln.linMr   lu 
. ,1.' County, •!■■ i-.-.i. Intwt.t.. 
Win in,.,   •petition    IIH.    I-..1I    pnwsntwl 

to -HI.1 Court, to ^ri.11! n 1,-tter ..i .dnilnl.irntloD 
•"   '' ti    >ni.I itopMMd   to   Ueorg.  I>. 

N?  ", Winchwter In il».- County .,f Mi.l,lie. 
.... vtthoul j\\iud K ,nr.ty on In- l-.n.l 

loii ar. hereby cited i„ nnpn,   ,i , ProbaM 
Conrttn bahaldalCi irldge In mid Countyof 

i MlddlaMI.onthatv.nty-tlilrdday ..I May,/i Ii 1  .' i""- o'clock in il,.- r..r.-  io -i,..» 
HUM, it any you ban, whj the MOI. nbould 
not baarantM. 

Anil il»- ivtiiioner   I.b.Kbydiraetnl to J\„ 
■ ' "- '"•l",- thcreol, bj i.ul.liablna Huiclutloa 
ono. In wab we«k, t'-r ii,r^e ,, Iv4 a-Mka 

: in ihe WlnchMMr Btar. . nanpanar publialmi 
..ii«1.1.-|..-.-r. th. lut ,...1.1,.-,..,..,. ,.', Im ..„. 
..tav. a, |«aat,  before raid Court. 

Wllliyjt.   'ii.nit.   -I.   IH.IIKI.   Kanulre, 
. lint Judg.  ..t utd Court, ihli lUlrtletJ day 
, ol    April,  In   the year   ma   thouaai at 

bui.lrci tnd MT.n, 
w. K. ROOE11S. Rcil.ttr, 

"fZ j,|o,|j 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
MIDD1 , -i:.\. ... 

PB0BAT8 ' iil'RT. 
TO th; helraatlt.   ....i til    .then    nterected 

In thaa.ttteof'Wlitniw \    .,.,.   ■„.. . , H m. 
chaateriii   -ai.l i   ,unly, decete.1. 
WIIKKI...  .lania. K   K  ,.,...,   ,.,,„.,  „, 

II "i*1 aid Icee I. ha •■ Itoftld 
'     in hi. |..-i no. IOI      -., ...  ... ... |   ,,   „uMle 
auction  irupon.u btertnaa.mil   »-• ...llud.c.1 
'-'■ "■- - '« i-Mid .- »-.i rii ihi 
purn ■ i .ll.trlhution. 

v;;" ■"■ ■'■• -- .ii-». ,i ,  Probat, 
'      «. • i  mibri. u. m wldCouBt] ;1 
Mi.l.h...,   m   •   •   [went) -rcnlb .i^.   ../  Aai 
A. '•    "I. ■■■   ■ In.       oek   ,. the forenoon; io 

:      '■• ...V..:.~Y '*••'"" "•- • 
...ii,.',: ■.' slip, vizn,:-ri^ 

I m« lnlerc«t«|, . l„. o,„ be I I within  il,. 
■ ,u>n.onwaalth.tonrtean day., it leaat, before 
...i.l...il,l..„.|H„i,,..„-,.,,.„.., .,   ...,..„,„|,,.. 
pukn.i.ii.ii :ii- ->i„r one. in Meh w..t, r.„ ,,,... 
"■--i" »^-k,  in  iiie  wtii,-be*ter  rtr,t a 
n.-«.|.,|^r    |.iikit,ked   in    W ti^ct^r    t|„    .',, 
publlealloa lo be one day, at least, before .aid 

WIlneM, CHABLStJ. M. IMIKK. BMBlr. Plr.t 
Ju.lac ol ..i.l Court, tbi. wuhib day   ..I   Ma, in 
latitaroB, ihou.,1. i -• ai.d aavea 

w  E. RoiiKiis. Itnittec 
BlU. IT, M, 
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WOMEN WHO CHARM 
Health Is the First Essential Toward   Making a 

Woman   Attractive. 

THE BAKER'S DOZEN IN   LOVE   AND   WAR. 
I     An 

Two Different Accounts of the 
C.;„;.i d tlie Phrase 

ONE PROSAIC. CfJE ROMANTIC. 

MiSSHULDA  KUGHiER 

There is a beauty and attractive* 
best in health which is far greater 
than laere regularity of feature. 

A sicklv. Irritable, and complain tag 
Woman always carries a cloud of 
depression with her; she is not only 
unhappy herself hut is a damper to 
all joy anil happiness when with her 
family and friends. 

It is the bright, healthy, vivacious 
Woman who always eh arms and carries 
Sunshine wherever she  ffoeH. 

If a woman finds that her energies 
sre flogging and that everything tires 
her: if her feminine system fails to 
perform its allotted duties there is 
nervousness, sleeplessness, faintness. 
backache, headuche. bearing -down 
pains, and irregularities causing 
constant misery aud melancholia. 
she should remember that Lydia B. 
Plnkham's Vegetable Compound 
made from native roots and herbs will 
dispel all these troubles. By correct- 
ing the cause of the trouble it cures 
where other treatment mav have 
failed. 

Miss Elisabeth Wynn, of   No.   SOS 
8th Avenue.   New   York City, writes 

Dear Mrs. Plnkhain — 
"For month?* I suffered with dreadful 

headache*,   pain   in   the back  and   Revere 
hemorrhages.   I was weak and out of sorts 
all th.> time   Lydia E. I'iiikhum a Vegetable 
Compound helped me when all other medi- 
cine had failed It teemed to be ju-t what 
I Deeded and  qu.'ekiy restored my health " 

MISS ELIZABETH WYNN 

Miss Hulda Knghler, of No. 05, 
West 15th Street, New York City, 
writes : 

The First Is Disappoint ng and Unsat- 
isfactory, Wrie the Second la Pic- 
turasqua ard CarrMi Rather a Good 
Moral With It. 

Everybody knows tbnt thirteen Is » 
"baker's   d■■: • n."   but   everybody   doe.' 
not know why. Tb« origin of the 
phrase "baker's dozen" la commonly 
attributed t»» a custom that prevailed 
among British bakers hi the days when 
severe penalties were Inflicted upon 
tradesmen who chea'el their custom 
ers with short weight or short mess 
ure. A dozeu cokes »»r rolls or loaves 
might easily  fall short <-r the stand 

neidant Which  Iringa  Out Their 
Simple Ethica. 

T'..< Is *  true Story,  and  T tell nil 
that I know of It. and.  being wholly 
tru". It is a very short story uud very 

writes David Starr Jor.ian in Bar- 
Weekly,    it was in 187o\ eleven 

- after the close of the civil war. 
i taken the train at Louisville on 
branch   of   tie   Louisville   and 

irliie railroad which then rv.iiui 

aud. 
per. 
year 
1    I..: 
thai 
Nail 

■■[•minus at   Livingstone,  iu  Rock 
-  county,  In   Kentucky.     \ lady 

Dei • Mrs   rinkham:— 

"For month* I was ill with an Internal 
trouble. 1 suffered terrible agony. w»» 
nervous. Irritable, and*i<-kall the tune. I 
took different medicines without benefit 
Lydia E. Hnkhams vegetable Compound 
was recommended and within six months 1 
iras completely rentored to health and I 
want to recoQtmend it to every buffering 
woman." 

Women who are troubled with 
painful or irregular functions, buck- 
ache, bloating ior flatulence), displace- 
ments, inflammation or ulceratlon, 
that bearing-down feeling, dizziness. 
Indigestion, or nervous prostration 
may be restored to perfect health and 
strength by taking Lydia K. rink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound, 

Mrs. Plnkham's Invitation to Women. 

Women suffering from any form 
of female weakness are invited to 
promptly communicate with Mrs. 
I'inkham, at Lynn, Mass. From the 
symptoms given, the trouble may 1* 
located and the quickest and surest 
way of recovery advised. Out of her 
vast volume of experience in treating 
female ills Mrs. Plnkhain probably 
has the very knowledge that will 
help vour case Her advice :s free 
and always helpful. 

THE! 

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK, 
ROOM  2,    LYCEUM    BUILDINC, 

Loans money to those who wish to own a home. 
Monthly payments practically what one would 
pay for rent. If you do not understand the sys- 
tem please call and have it explained. 

The Secretary is at the office Saturday even- 
ings, 7 to 8 o'clock. If that evening is not con- 
venient, special appointments will be made for 
those who wish to borrow if they will write to 
the bank. 

 DIRECTORS  
H. I>. N...H. President. <ir<>. A. FKR*AI.P, Vtce-Pre.lilent. 

VHOS. S. SIM-UK, BfleraMry. 
Jam.'. .1. F(trg.THM.    Al-xftruW VotMr.Jr.    .Inlm Challi..      W. B.   Prenrh,  Then.C. Horo 

F. J.O'Hara,      Bam'l S. Synime..      N   H.Taylor. 

New Shins Issued Ml) and Norember each year. 

TOWN  OFFICERS. 

Town Clerk—George H Carter. 
Town   Treasurer—Thomas S Spurr. 
Collector of Tares—John G Hovey. 
Auditor- William H Herrick. 
Selectmen- William I> Richards, Wil- 

liam E BcggSi Prank E l(.irnarcl. 
James H Dwinell, Krank \V Winn. 
L'lerk, George H   l.ochman. 

Assessor*— Fred V Woosler, George H 
Carter. George \V Payne. 

Wate> and Sewer Board—Henry C Ord 
way. David N Skillings Sanlord I) 
Leland 

Cemetery Commissioners — Samuel W 
Twombly. Henry J Winde. J H 
Dwinell. George P Hrown, Charles A 
(tleasnn. 

Trusties Libra*y—George H Kustis.Theo 
dore C Hurd. Kooerl Coil. 

Park Commissioners — Preston Pond. 
Kdmund H l.arrett Krank F Car- 
penter. 

Bond of Health l.illev Eaton, William 
M Mason. Clarence J Allen. 

School Board— Charles K A Currier, 
K E Joalin, Albert F lllaisdell. 

Superintendent of Schooli — Robert C 
Metcalt. 

Overseers of Poor—Geo. H Carter, Chas. 
F McCarthy, Mrs Emily C Symmes. 

Tree U'arden— Irving T Guild. 
Chief of Police— William K Mclntosh. 
Superintendent of Streets—James Hinds 
Mater Registrar—Charles E Harrett. 
Superintendent of Sewers- James Hinds. 
Chief of Fire Department—Irving L 

Symmes. 
Sealer of Weights and Measures—Wil- 

liam K Ml Intosh 
Superintendent of Water Jl orks—Wil- 

liam T Dotteh. 
Constables — W R Mclntosh. E F 

Maguire. lames P  Hargrove. 
Inspector of S!ilk—HiTo\& A Gale. 
/nspe.to' if Animals—William Hucklev. 
Burial Agent of deceased soldiers ana 

sailors— Edwin Robinson. 
Measures of Wood and Bark—Benja- 

min T Morgan. Justin L Parker. 
Norman E Gates. Daniel R Heggs. 
John I) Coakley. John C Ray. 

Weighers of Coal— Benjamin T Morgan. 
Justin L Parker. John D Coakley. A 
I Premont. 

Registrar of Voters— John T Coagrove. 
Emmons Hatch. James H Koach. 

ELIZABETH F. DOHERTY. 
Scientific 

Facial Massage 
Scalp  Treatment 

Shampooing 
Manicuring 
Chiropody. 

Winchester Post Office. 
MAILS  OPENED  FKOM 

BOSTON, 7, 845. 11.15, a.m., 1.30,1.45,5, 
7 P m- 

NEW 1 ORK. West « South, 7, 8 45.11.15 
a.m., 1.30.4.45 p.m. 

MAINE,7.15 a.m.,1.30, 445 p.m. 
NOKTH. S. 15 a.m., 12.30. 4.30 p.m. 
WOBURX, 7.35, 9.30 a.m..5.15 p.m. 
ST0SK.HAM.8s5.11.55 a.m..:. 15.5 45 P-n. 

MAILS CLOSED FOR 
BOSTONi   7.10,   9,     10.20,     11.50 a.  m. 

».|o. 5. 8.00 p.m. 
NEW YORK. West and South. 7.1c, 900, 

10.20. 11.50a.m., a.45. 50C.8.oop n. 
NORTH. 8.20 a.m., 1.00 p.m.. 6 10 p.m. 
MAINE, 8.20. 11.50 a.m., 5 40 p.m. 
PROVINCES, 8.20 a.m.. 5 40 p.m. 
WoBURN, 930 a.m.. j.15, 5.40 p.m. 
STONBHAM,8.45 a.m.. 1.45. 530 p.m. 

Subject 10 change without notice. 
Office open Sundays 9.45 to 10.45 a-m- 

Carriers collect 4.30 p.m. Box in front ol 
office and Centre boxes collected at 6.2c 
p.m. 

Week days office open from 7 a.m. to 
8 p.m. Money orders from 7 a.m. to 7 
p.m. 

Holidays. 7 to 9.30 a.m. One delivery 
by carriers 

BOSTON & MAINE R. R. 
In effect October 8, 1906. 

Trains leave Winchester for Boston. 

♦6 02, +615. +6 27.*6 52, *7 05.1:7 11. *7.;o, 
♦7 35. +7-43. $7 50. .8 00. rS 13. '8 28. IS 39 

§857, .9.27. !i9.3°. S>9 55. T 10.03. tio.oS. 
*io 33, $11 oS. +11.46, +11.53, A. II. $12 12. 

$12.42.    *I2 5S.   tl53.    §2 07,    »2.C9.    *:53. 

13-10, $33" »3 3V *3 53 §4-". ♦. 33- *4 53- 

♦5 c8- *S 33- "5 44. S'5 53- *5 57- ♦«> 19- S< 5 
+707.  $827.  IS 33,   $914.  +9.33,   «ic 33. 
♦1053. '11.21   P. It. 

Trains leave Winchester Highlands for 
Boston +6.I2. ♦? 02, ♦?.32. 1757. *S ic. 

[ .8 36, ii's.55. *vioo6, .n 51, A.M..|( 12 4c, 
I fit 51, fi.50,  tv3 5°.  §'4"o.  f4 5o,' «5 3c. 
t6.ir. §651. $8 25 .IS 30. tfiotc. P. II, 

Trains  leave   Wedgcmere  for  Boston 
♦6.04. +6 17, t6.54 *7 07. ty.aa. t7■&, »8c2. 
tS 15. +8 3C +^41. $859. +929. §y ^2. 

[ tlO 10, tlO 35. §1 1.10. 11 I.55. A. M„ $12 14. 
'■2-44-   *ioo.  +1 5?, $209.   +j 55   '$3 J4. 5 55. $4 14- *4 55. *5 35 $5 55 *6 21. $6  6. 

% B..« Uraet, 
Wobara, »■" 

A l bom,.,  by 
-1 r   1-    ■• 1 

14.   If 

Fin M Ppiitim STAITOFTICE 

♦ 7 09 $8 29. fg 35. §9 16. +9 ',5. fie 55 J" M 
Trains leave Winchester (or Stoneham 

♦? 25. +858. *io z$. §ic 29. A. M, *|2 ci, 
111.51. *i.55- $1 59. ta ^6. +4c;. ♦401, 
+5-48- ?5 56- +6 20- *6 48 §6 54. fj 36. S9 51. 
.95S. '11.48 y M. 

• Dail,. ♦ Daily except Sunday. 
§ Sunday only, v Slop only to take pas- 
sengers when signalled, f Stops when 
signalled to take or on notice to conductor 
10 leave oassengers. 

Detailed information and timetable 
may be obtained at ticket offices. 

D J  FLASHERS. C. M. BIRT. 
1 Pas J. Ttaf. .\fgr.       Gtn. Pass. Aft. 

nrd welfbt, s.. In i.ViW-v to guard then* 
■elves a-.iinst tlu* risk of Lnadverteotl) 
Incurrlug the [leualtlea of the s\\.-v- 

weight statutes without p>hi»j to th»- 

trouble »t  veighlutz everything  thej 
soltl tin- I ukeVs utMt'tl an extni loat "i 

roll as a make weight t'» every doz 
en cakes <»r lolls or loaves ilrlivere.l tu 

a customer. This explanation Is mi 
satisfarinry. It u disappointingly pro 
bale, ami It utterly falls to account 
for the fact that the "baker's doxen" In 
also commonly known as the "devil's 
dozen." 

A  hetter  explanation   Is  to  le   found 
In a legend thut Klves the pbrase an 
American origin. It Is not wholly de- 
void of pkturesiiuenesn.     It surest* 
the reason why "baker's dozen" and 
"devil's dozen' are synonyms, and it 
carries rather a good moral with It. 

The story Is somewhat as follows: In 
the middle of the seventeenth reiitury 
the most famous baker In the Sew 
Netherlands was .inn Pletersen, who 
had come to Fort Orange from Amster- 
dam and was the tlrst man In the new 
world \J make those flat, oblong, orno 
mentally stamped, with caraway seel 
liberally besprinkled, crisp, toothsome 
cookies familiar In the days before nil 
the old Dutch customs Bank into dla 
use under the name of Now Year'i 
cukes." Pletersen was a just man, hut i 
his Justice was never tempered wi**i 
liberality, with him a dozen was i 
dozen, neither more nor leas; also a 
pennyworth was worth :i penny. iLiiJ 
he parted with no pennyworth of hU 
cave in consideration of a penny had 
and received in exchange. 

On the night of Dec. :tl. 1058, Jan 
Pletersen sat in his shop, well stocked 
with New Year's cakes provided for 
the expected demand Of the morrow. 
when a little old woman bearing all 
the marks of age and poverty that In 
those days marked women out n" 
witches, entered, demanding a dozen 
New Year's rookies. Pletersen care- 
fully counted out twelve cakes, "Here 
are but twelve. I want n dozen." re i 
DIOnBtrated his customer. "Twelve Is a 
dozen." said .Inn. "On Kew Year's eve. 
'tween  rich  and  poor,  thirteen  is  a 
dozen." shrilly Insisted his queer cus- 
tomer. "Give me thirteen." But Pie 
tersen would not He argued that no 
body ever heard the like; that at all 
times ami on all occasions a dozen wa- 
a dosen.   Finally, timiinv argument o 
no avail against the  beldame's perslsi 
ence, be told  her to go to "dor tuyfel 
for the extra cooky.    Probably the oh 
woman to<»k his advice, for she left tho 
shop, ami from that Instant Pletersen 
found himself pursued by some super 
natural and malevolent power. AH hl> 
New Year's takes turned stale and 
moldy before morning, he lost his skill 
OR a linker, all his dough was so light 
that It flew up the chimney or so 
heavy that It fell through the oven, 
his journeymen robbed him, his wife 
developed a critical disposition ami a 
ton-ue hung In the middle, his chil- 
dren went wild and hi* trade went 
elsewhere.    Few men could have fougllt 
Ognlnst such a combination of misfor- 
tunes, hut pletersen had money laid 
by, ami Pletersen was tue most ob- 
stinate and phlegmatic of iMitrhmeti. 
So he kept his shop open though no- 
body came to buy, and the scant, 111 
made and HI baked stork he was ul.le 
to provide for It m tided on his hands. 

Durlnir three years OH eaeh surces- 
slve New Year's eve the old w imau 
reappeared in Jan Pletersen's melan- 
choly shop, demanding tho thirteenth 
cooky. Each time she was sent anew 
to the devil, Jan Pletersen was no 
fool. Ho could see as far into a mill- 
stone as any man iu the New Nethe:*- 
lands, Almost from tho tlrst he bud 
been convinced of tho connection be- 
tween his refusal t«» count thirteen to 
the dozen and his misfortunes. Hut he 
Would uot violate his life creed: "A 
dozen is a dozen. A man has done 
his whole duty toward <Jod ami toward 
his neighbor when he has kept strictly 
to the letter of the law." Hut at hist, 
when his savings were all tone, he 
broke down and appealed to St. Nich- 
olas to help him. Instantly the vener- 
able guardian of all good Hollanders 
appeared.   The saint sternly rebuked 
the trembling baker for the hard nar- 
rowness aud self righteousness that 
had given the foul tleud power over 
him. admonished him to he more care- 
ful la the future and concluded by 
promising him one more chance to re- 
deem himself     The Mint departed.    !n 
walked the old woman with her de- 
mand for the extra cooky to make op 
her dozen. It was banded to her. and 
she vanished, crying: "The *i>ell is 
broken! Prom this time on thirteen is 
S dozen!" Jan Pletersen never fOTSjOt 
his lesson. Through a long and pros- 
perous career he always gave thirteen 
to the dozen and ascribed bis success 
to that practice. So his custom became 
the custom of his trade, and thirteen 
was the "baker's doien." 

Us 
Ca 
shared my seat In the train as far OS 
Crab orchard Springs, she was come- 
ly and well dressed, a condition not uu- 
COI "ii In Kentucky, ":;.! withal sad 
eyed, and In those days that, too, was 
com   on, north and south. 

I'- fore we had reached Crab Orchard 
she told me her story, and this Is it. as 
well is I . .in recoil It: 

B was In Kentucky on a visit to 
kinsfolk at Crab Orchard.   Uer home 
was  oil   a  plantation  In  the Tonne-see 
both ma not far from the town of ''or 
tilth, In Mississippi. In tho days when 
the struggles of the war centered 
about Corinth and Bhlloh this planta- 
tion was between the Confederate and 
Union lines, more often ju*t Inside the 
latter.     She  was   u   southern   woman, 
with all the Intensity of feeling which 
this  Implied   In   better   times,   an I   h T 

two brothers were officers in the Con- 
federate army. Though she bad no 
love for the blue, yet a soldier Is a sol- 
dier, and JI man Is a man. There was 
a lieutenant of the Federal scouts -he 
may have been n sergeant, but that 
does not matter    who had charmed her 
Into a sort of friendliness by his bright 
wit ami his boyish good humor. Some- 
where In Ohio he claimed as his homo, 
and when stationed on the plantation 
he and his men had shown a degree of 
consideration and courtesy not always 
seen amOUg soldiers. Moreover, she 
had let him tell something of his life 
at home. He spoke of his sister and 
his mother, and there were times when 
she almost forgot the bated army of 
Invaders to which he belonged, but not 
for long, and one night -for the planta- 
tion was between the lines—a group of 
Confederate officers came In, and she 
beard them tell <u* a scheme to cut off 
this Ohio squad and the young fellow 
in com maud of it. They were sure that 
they knew how tliey could dO It. 

The next day tho boy rode up to the 
plantation again. Ho brought his sis- 
ter's picture and the mother's, too, ami 
tho picture of the farmhouse In Ohio. 
should she put him on bis guard? Just 
a word would ho enough. Should she 
ho true to herself as a woman, or 
should siio I* true to tho cause of her 
brothers,  to   Mississippi,  to tho south? 

And at last tho problem settled Itself, 
for the hoy rode away unwarned. And 
when, after the little skirmish, they 
brought him back to tho bonse again, 
the pictures wore stained with blood. 

These pictures she still holds. And 
this   was  the question   she asked  me 

i the question she has doubtless asked 
of many others, for all this had hap- 
pened thirteen years before: Did I do 
right? What should 1 have done? 
What could I have dore? 

And to this question there ran lie no 
answer. In love and war there is no 
standard code of ethics.    The story of 
war is written in the blood of men and 
the tears of women. 

Another Kind of Pips. 
"There Is a boy who in no respecter 

of persons when he has a Joke that ho 
thinks must be sprung." said the su- 
perintendent of one of the city hos- 
pitals as be passed out of tho elevator 
In his Institution. "My men." he con- 
tinued, "look ti|M,n me as n stern dis- 
ciplinarian, and I do not Intend to have 
them change their views If I can help 
It. Hut that elevator boy will spring a 
Joke upon me every time the oppor- 
tunity comes. Ills latest one made me 
fairly boil, I was so mad. but It was 
ti" use saying anything. I was walk- 
ing through the basement, which con- 
sists of a series Of U-ng tunnels, AS I 

entered one I smoliod tobacco smoke, 
whl'h Is an unusual thing in my hos- 
pital. After a short Investigation. I 
saw one of the plumbers at the other 
end of the tunnel. I quickened my 
stops to catch up with him. but he 
entered the elevator nnd ascended to 
the upper stories. I rang for the ele- 
vator to come down, and after It ar- 
rived I asked the h iy whom be took up 
With him Just liefore. 'The boss 
plumber, iah,' he answered. 'Was he 
smoking':' was my next question. 'I I 
- I dun no, sah.' but he- ho had a pipe 
In bis hand.' that black rascal said. 
Thinking that I had caught the of- 
fender «Ith the goods on him. I got 
off lit the fifth floor atid soon found my 
man. Yes, be had 'a pipe In his hand.' 
but It was three feet of lead pipe.1*— 
Philadelphia Record. 

Prompt   Latson. 
Some years ago there was in a west- 

ern town a judge whose ideas of t..e 
majesty of the law at the time of bis 
accession to "thee were unbounded, 
and h is sense of bis own Importance 
as the representative of Justice was 
also great. At one time two persons 
quarreled In the Judge's presence. One 
man struck the other, and the judge 
Immediately ordered his arrest on a 
charge of assault and battery. 

On the day of the trial the defend- 
ant pleaded no. guilty. 

Instantly the Judge, who was u short. 
st »ut man. was on his feet, crimson 
facd and puffing «*ith Indignation. 

'What do you 
of the prisoner n :: 
"What do you tne! 

when I paw you BBC 
I fine you $100 f 
and another SI"" 
cjurt. sir. 1 rsckoi 
bis n,Hitrll8 dilating 
jured dignity—"] ■■ 
folks to he careful 
court a Itur." 

Don't 
Neglect It 

It is a serious mistake 
to neglect a w ak heart. It 
is such a abort step to 
chronic heart disease. 
When you notice irregu- 
larity of action, occasion- 
ing short breath, palpita- 
tion, fluttering) pain in 
chest or difficulty in lying 
on left si<!e. your heart 
needs help—a strengthen- 
ing tonic. There is no het- 
ter remedy than Dr. Miles1 

Heart Cure. Its strength- 
ening influence is felt al- 
most at once. 

"I have us.-.l in Nittle« nf Pr. Mites' 
Heart Cure and can truthft.il/ say :t 
(■..I- d< !!•■ me more K<."ii than anything 
I have ever used, ;*ini I have tried 
nearly everything that I know of, The 
doctor who attended me asked "»• 
tthai I was taking and I told him 
l-i. Miles Heart Cure, he said it was 
not going to do me any good, but It 
did. 1 have not taken any for a rear 
now. an«l while there is occasionally a 
flight symptom of the old trouble, it 
is not enough for me to continue th«- 
use of the nie«li,int\ If I shotiM get 
worst-  1   would   know-  what  to do.  Take 
Dr. Mii-s   Heart Cure as I did before. 
I consider myself practically cured »f 
my  heart  trouble." 
S.   II.   IMXNAM.   Livingston.   Texas. 

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure It sold by 
your druggist, who will guarantee thit 
the firrt bottle will benefit. If it fa.Is 
he will  refund  your money. 

Boston & NortlMrniSt. Rj. Co. 
Tim*   Table. 

Woburn  Division. 
WEEK    l)*\s. 

Leave Winchester tor SallivM Square 
Terminal  at $39  »•  m-  lllen  every  15 
minutes uritil 954 p. m.. then  every  33 
minutes until 11.21  p.m. 

RETCKMSti. 
Leave Sullivan Square Terminal at 

6.17 a. m.. then every 15 minutes until 
ic.jz p. m.. then every 3c minutes until 
12.03 a m. 

Leave Wintbrop Square. Medford at 
6.23.6.38 a.m.. then every 15 minutes until 
ic 53 p. m., then every 3c minutes until 
12.23 J. m. 

Leave Winchester for Woburn at 5.54 
a.m. then every 15 minutes until 11.og 
p. m.. then every 3c minutes until 
11.39 i m- 

SUNDAYS. 
Leave Winchester for Sullivan Squ.ire 

at 0 54. 724. 7.54 S 24. S 31. 9 24 a. m , 
ami tru-n every 15 rninutea until 9 54 p. 
m.. then every 3c minutes urtil 11 24 p. 
m. 

RETURNING, 

!     .Leave Sullivan   Square   Terminal fir 
; Winchester  and   Woburn  at 7.32,   S.02, 

8.33,002. 132.1002 a. r.i.. and then everv 
15 minutes  until 10.32 p.   ni.. then  every 
30 minutes until 1202 a. m. 

Leave Winthrop ^qu.tre, Medford fcr 
Winchester and Woburn at 7 53 a. m , 
then every 3c minutes until 10.23 a* rr''i 
then every rs minutes until 10.53 p. m., 
then every 3c   minutes until 12.23 »• m- 

Leave Winchester foi Woburn at S.09 
a. m., then every 30 minutes until ic.39 
a. nv. then every 15 minutes until 11.eg 
p. m , then every 30 minutes until 12.39 
a. m. 

A. F. MVERS, Div. Supt. 

Miles Medical Co.. Elkhart. Ind 

you want, why call on 

ARNOLD 
^THE FLORIST— 

Wakefield  Division. 
WAKI Fill.I).   STIIMHAM.    WINCHESTER 

AM)   ARLINGTON. 
Leave Reading for Stoneham, Win- 

chester and Arlington at y^. 5.3c, 6.00, 
6.3c,6.45. 7.13, S t5 a. m . and hourly until 
5 r; p. m.. men 5 45.6 13. I  15. 7.15 p. m , 

If you are in doubt as to what   I'TIT^T!'1'0',5^- ■. .     A • Leave Moneham  lor  \\ xchester  and 
Arlington 3.20. 5.50, 020. 650, 705 and 
every 30 minutes until 10 05, t.ien 10.50 p. 
m. 

Leave Winchester  for  Arlington  5 40, 
6 10. 640, 7 10. 7 25 a. m.. and every 30 
minutes until 1025. then n.iop ni. 

RETURN. 
1-ei.ve Arlington lor Winchester. Stone- 

ham anil Keadiny at 6.00. 7.C0. 7.45. A 15, 
9 15.1. m.. and hourly until 415 p. in., the 1 
4 45/ 5 "5 5 45- ° '5. 7 '3 P m., and hourly 
until 10.15 p. ni.. then 10 45 and 11.30 p. n . 

Leave Y\ inchester lor Stoneham ar. I 
Reading at 6 :o. 7 so. 8 --5 S.35. 9 35 a. n- , 
then hourly Until 4 .?; p, m . then 5 cy 5.35, 
6.05. 6 35. 7 55 p. ni and hourly until 10 33, 
men 11 05 and 11.50 p. m. 

Wakefield and Stoneham route week 
days. 

Leave Wakefield for Stoneham, Win- 
chester, and Arlington '5 3c. •0.00. '6.30, 
•7.00.7 45, S 45 a. m„ an.i nourl> until 4..15 
p. m . then "5 00 "5.10. "6 00, •'> 36.  "7.C-J, 
7 45. s 45- 'i 45- 'hen :1100 p.m. 

Flowers for all occasions furnished 

ami delivered at "hortest notice. 

Flowering and Foliage Plants in 

their season. Funeral Designs 

made in Winchester. 

ORION KELLEY, D.D.S. 
DENTAL OFFICE, 

WHITE'S BUILDING, WiNCHRSTBI 

• •rtw Hoar*: 8-13 ami 2-5. 

RBTl'RN. 
Leave Arlington for Winchester Ston-- 

ham ar.ci Wakefield.630, 7.30,  H45. 9A$ 
a. m., and hourly  uniii   3.45   p. m . tin 1 

^^_^^^^^^__^^^^^__ ; U '5- "4 -»5- *5 '5 ■* '5 45- #6 15- 6 AS-  7-S 
p. nv, inch hourly until 9 45.   then   "IO.I 5 

Every Woman Will Be Interested    P-m-      ._,    , 
Leave \\ tnrhrster for Stoneham ar.<l 

Wakefield 0 50. 7 50. <> 05. ic '.5 a. m„ ar I 
hourly unul 4 C5 p. m . i"cn '4 35, "5 c ;, 
•5.35. "605. "035, 705. 8 05 p. m., tiu.i 
huuily UMII 10.05 P- m- 

SUNDAY  TIME. 
Leave Reading lor Mnneham, Win- 

chester ann Arlington at *» 45. 7.4s. 8.15, 
845 a. m. ar.d every 30 miniues until 10.15 
p. m. 

Leave Stoneham square for Winches- 
ter ar,d Arlington al 7 05. 8x5. .S 35,  9.(5 
a. nv. and every 30   minutes  until   IO.C 

p. nv, then 10 50 p. m. 
Leave Winchester square for Arling- 

ton at 7 2j. 8 25. 905. 925 a. nv and evei / 
30 minutes until 10.35 p.m., then it.10 
p. m. 

Returning leave Arlington lorWinches- 
ter Stoneham and Reading at 745.8.45, 
9 '5- 945 a.m.. and every 3c minutes.un il 
10.45 p. nv.Jlhen 11 30. 

Leave   Winchester for Stoneham ard 
Reading at ao5. 905. 9.35. 1005 a m., at I 
every 30 minutes ui.til 11 05 p. n. , tht 1 
11 50 p m. 

RRADJNG   AND   LOWELL  ROUTE, 
Cars lea\c Keaduij; square f"r W I- 

nviiKtnn. Tewksbury and Lowell ^t S6.15, 
7.15. 7 15 a. nv. and every 30 minutes un I 
IO.15 p. nv 

Returning leave M-rrimack -quaif, 
Lowell, tot Reading, Lynn and Boston . t 
645   7 15 a. nv. and every 30 minutes until 
945 P- m. 

SUNDAY  TIME. 
Cars leave Reading snuare for \V|. 

mington. Tcwksourj and Lowell at -.1;, 
7 45 a. nv, atid every 30 minutes until 10 15 
p. m. 

Returning leave Mertimack square, 
Lowell, lor R1-.1 ling, Lvnn and rtosion .'t 
645. 7 '5 * '" ■ and e\  r_. 30 Titnutes uniil 

If you have pains in the back. I'rin^ry. 
Bladder or Kianev trouble, and want a 

j certain, pleasant herb cure lor woman's 
1 ills, try Mother Grays Austrahan- 
Lesf. It is a safe and never failing 
monthly regulator. At I>ru»gists or bv 
mad 5c cts. Sample package FREE. 
Address. The Mother Gray Co., I.eKov, 
N. Y.       

Some   Shots   at  "Ha»te." 
Hurry usually lea N t<» error. The 

motto nf Rnron Plunket was "Hasten 
slowly." Churchill said, "Tho more 
baste ever the worst speed.*' Botlenii, 
"Hasten slowly nnd without losing 
heart put your work twenty times 
np<>n the anvil." "Haste mnketli 
waste." said Hej*wood. "I am always 
In haste, hut uever in n hnrry." is from 
John Wesley. RIchnrd III. mumbled, 
"gweet flowers are slow nnd weeds 
make haste." He would have made n 
successful farmer, This is Beneca. 
"Haste trips up its own heels, fetters 
nnd stops Itself." Tennvson, "Row 
haste, half sister t<. delay." 
J.lf^ f'T delays nnd doubts no iim*- «loca 

BjlVI . 
K<mo i v.-r yet mn'i*" haste eniiiith to live. 

That bright couplet was u-r!**en by 
Cowley,   Listen to Bulwer-Lytton: 
Puslrccf" dlspatcl '-I i;- busl •'■BS well 'l^ne, 
But business hurried IB business ill done. 

A  Certain Cure for Aching Feet 

Shake into  your  shoes   Allen's  Foot 
Ease, a powder.    It cures Tired. Aching;, 
Callf'i*. Sweating. Swollen leet.     At  all 
I rruigiats and Shoe Stores. 2$ r.    Kantule   9 45 r> 'n 

FREE.   Address, Allen S. Olmsted,  Lei    *  hai «» at stone-rum. 
Roy, N*. V. ?n '5- Wilmington only. 
  ;Monen<»m Square only. 

J. O. ELLIS, Div Supt. 

-.tu':'' he demanded 
.••ur any preamble. 
in by snylng that. 
; had you arrested 1 
r  breach of pea<-e 

for   contempt   of 
" said ttM Judge. 
with me* nnd In- 

•u   That'll   tea'-h 
'W they call this 

FIRE ALARM  TELEGRAPH. 
R01    5. WtMwnn,1St..ft|ip.W<MNt*l<lsra»di 

7. Out ml Kin* Sitttion. 
IS, Hystte av. eor. MmwHI roml. 
13. winthaitsr MaBaffteturliigCo, 
It, BMOB MtrMt, opp, Lsltsvurw road. 
15.    MrKiiT.   tPrlvRt*.■ 
21, Main -rr^t, .»i»p   ToBDg A BrOWS'l. 
22. NOMhOOl. 
SB. Mdtn utraet.opp.Thompson ttrest. 
_'4. Mi. Vernon.oor. Washington gt*Mt, 
53. Main,eor. Mi. Pi*M»Ri>t it root, 
2S. Mam -trv«-r. <-..r. ll.Tri.-k »T«DM, 
27. MMIII -ir»..f *t SymmH <.'"rnrr. 
2S, Bn.-r-n'" MI1U.    rPrtvHiff 
31. ?*W»M..!I itreet, HUM hnuw, 
3".'. F-'r»-".t -lr^,-t. .-..r. If:,'h,»i  t RTtOOO. 
33. Woabtngtofi ptr*-ft. ,-..r Crow itravt, 
;*4. Cross »ir*pt. "i>p. Fast "tr^^i. 
35. Iwsoton itroot, em <'»-l*r»ir*^t. 
3fl. WMrtalnslon »tr>rt..'..r Kstoimtres|. 
37     HnrTtr-l Ptrsei.eor. r*!'.r<-n«-«- itrsst, 
3».    OSS "tr^et. f>r   ll.<lUn.t itfOOt, 
41. LsksstrseL oor. M»m itrsst. 
42. B«n>S:Cobbi Tsniwry.    FTITSIS.] 
43. M»in ItfSSt, •'or Snirni It rest. 
44. Main «r*-ft. »pi>. Cum I ttrost, 
45. Mntn »tr*-«>t. >>pi> sl^ri.Un circle. 
4«. RIK-ITH Frit Mill.r'anai .trt-I. 
SI Csaibrldn Street,   pp. Pood «r«i. 
52. Central street, opp Kiiinn-ifv 
55. Baeos itreet. eor, Chores itreet. 
54. SMldwood -trm. eor. Plstehat »trc«. 
5fi. Ms.enr. PtoeaiHK'hurpbatrwtP. 
M.    Wililw.NHl, et>r.<:Hiiihri<ltf** -tr^l. 
5".    Churi-L •tr^rt. r-.tr. t;»mhri'lgf •tr«*t. 
M. ('aiunift romi, oor. usford atrset. 
■1,    WlBthrop, n»-iir .-<.r. HlKhlaml afSnne, 
02.   .Mi Veraon,eor. HiKhiMini«rt*iiuo. 
53. HiBhl%n.l i*«nuf, OBp. WebStSf »lrr«t. 
St.    M £■.   .;. : »v*nut-. o»r. Wil*»n -irt*t. 
88.   M .'i  "t, ■ aeanoe.eor, Berrlek »ir*^t. 

A SSSOSd »iarnt it .•>■-'. by lUiklag tbr»« bluwa 
'. •    "■■'■ t>» B"i somber. 

Two blow* dlSnlSSSS the DepartmeDt. 
I      Two blowi for Tnt at 7.30 p, m. 

22. *hr-.- tiuife.at 7 JO a. m.. no morning Motion 
for gradn below grade Hi, at 12.60 p. m., DO 
afternuoa MMIKB 

Tarae blew*. brtuS Sroa 

TOWN   DIRECTORY 

Following are the evenings set a par* \.y 
the town departments as regular time s of 
meeting: 

TOWN CLERK—bally.830 ic ti jo 
a nv. 2 10 4 3° P nv. and .taturaay even 
logs from 64^ to 7.45. 

SELECTMEN—Monday evenings. 
SCHOOL COM.MI I'TEE — Fourth 

Tuesday evening ol  each month   ai   the 
High school nt»u-e. 

TRUSTEES    OF     L1PKARY; 
Fourth Knlav of earh month 

CEMETER^ COMMISSION —First 
Saturday ol each month a- 4 3c p. m. 

WATER AND SEWEK BOARD - 
Monday even nas. 

TREASl'KER — Wednesday aft-r 
noons from 12.3c to 5 *c 

WATER RECIbTRAR—Tuesdays 
and Fridays from 5 to 6 p. m. 

COLLECTOR — Hours for collection 
every aitrrnonr. I'"m : jo ;o j (eaceOt 
Saturday ,   saturdoy evenings Irom 7 30 
tO Q 

FIRE ENCINFERS—Everj Monday 
evening at Lnginc noun. 

BOARD OF HEALTH meets last 
Fridav of each month at Town House. 

SUPT.OF SCHOOLS—Office ^urs 
4 to s p. m. on each school day at Hiah 

1 school house. 
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CHOICE BEEF 
Fancy Northern Poultry 

Also a choice assortment of 

Groceries and Provisions, 
New Nuts and Raisins 

niCIIAUDSON'S   MARItET 

10 PLEASANT ST. 

NEWS!  PARAGRAPHS. 

Patrick F. Hfsjrjoi was in court last 
Knday charged with keeping a biting 
r! ig. William J. Tnompson. also of that 
town was the complainant. The govern- 
meat could not prove to the sati*laction 
of the court that there was any evidence 
gainst Iliggins  and  the case  was  di»- 
mlsied. 

The announcements of out of door en- 
tertainments are qualified with " weather 
prrmi";f j." Su.h a wretched spring as 
the present is almost unknown. 

Wall papers, Farrow 6JC Main street 
N le* block.    Tel. 

i..is.   Friday   open   cars   wcr«   in   use. 
Stturday there .\lt^ a %\ , \ § orm Usimg 
almost t!:e entire torenoon, with the ther- 
mometer one below  treeci ii ig the 
early hours. 

la 1903 Frai Icfoit, N. H . installed a 
municipal elecuic light p! int at a cost ot 
f6 50 for each  inhabitant.     The  village 
trustees have no v mad- a five   year   con 
tract with th ■ Utlca <).i- and Electric 
Company because us price is less than 
the mere cost of tne municipal piant. 
Andnotwithstan lug almost a I municipal 
plants have proved failures, there are 
some persons in Winchester who are in 
favor of the to*n establishing such a 
plant. 

Sawi tiled and r^set ar.dsisM>rs ground 
at the Central Hardware store, Main 
street, oppoiiu Converse pi u t, 

Mr. C. E. Mellen. the courteous and 
n ell known condu toi on the Arlington- 
\\ Inchester hi * foi mai \ jear», has 
seven d his 1 onn 1 on A I the electric 
road, and has eng igi ! in t e I :a :: :e, 
butUi and egg business. His team 
comes to Winchester every Friday* when 
he will be pleased to furnish these articles 
His etft;s he gathers persona'iy. from the 
farms of Reading and No Reading, so 
that ail customers are sure that they arc 
fresh. He also carries a lar^e line of 
othei goods. Address him at Reading or 
telephone. 

Sanderson, Electrician.   Tel.355-1. 

Waterfleld Lodge. 1.0 0 F.. No 131, 
will hold Memorial Services in their 
hall bunday afternoon, June 2nd. After 
the services the members will march to 
the cemetery and place flowers upon 
the graves oi all brother < >dd Fel- 
lows. Will those who have friends in 
Wiidwood that an •• Id Fe'lows, notify 
the Secretary. Warren F. Foster, that 
they may l»e remembered. The com- 
mittee appointed .11 e Past <«rand ii. F. 
Arnold and |, A, Hersey, Secretary 
Warren K. Foster and James Johnston. 

! >■. paints. Farrow 6*c Main street 
Niles I. 0 k.    Tel. 

Mr. Harry W Dotten, son of Supt. W. 
T. Uotten ot the watei ' partmem, has 
1 tken up his re*i I ••■ onia, N. II.. 
where he has accepted a position in the 
« ater d partm.-nt of that town. Harry 
had been assot -..ted with his father tor a 
numbet of \<-u-. and his training has 
lully eq lipped h m the work in   Laconia 

Mr. Tnos. S. Spun was last week 
elected President of the Incorporated 
Public Accountant* of Massachusetts. 

Heniy Nickerson and family left this 
week loi AHeit "i. Mass.. where they will 
sp;nd the summer. 

Mouldings, i arrow 62c Man street 
N ,es block.     1 ei. 

Mrs. Mary Kelley, wife of Patrick 
Kelle\. 0189 bwanton s reel, died last 
Friday of plural pneumonia. She was 
4 1 years ot age. and leaves Decides her 
husband six children. Funeral services 
were held from S:. Marys Church on 
Sunday at 2 o'clock, conducted by Kev. 
Walter   J.   Koche,    The   1 unal   was in 
Calvary cemetery, Montvale. 

Mr. and MtB. |ohn J. McAteer su:tered 
Uusdeath ol then intaut child on Mon- 
day. 

ArliStS hive no trou! le in secur-ng mod- 
els.     I he famous beauties it ive dlkCarOed 
cornets and nave become models in face 
and .«■■ in bin re taking Ho Haters Kockv 
Mountain Tea. 35 emu, lea or TaD- 
Ills     A   I». (,n wi. 

Bernard Richl arg was stricken with an 
appolei tit shock while at his restaurant 
eati> \esterda\ nomine He was re- 
ti I'VCV. I si mi-. where the shock was 
l« unti to I»e ol a slight nature, trom 
w nich no seru us res ults are anticipated. 

NEWS1   PARAGRAPHS. 

Mr. Charles H. Mozzy, of the lirm of 
Aihtrton & Muzzy, has moved from his 
house on Highland avenue and will 
make his home in Holder.. Mass. 

Mr. Richard  Parkhurst, son  of    Mr. 
Lewis Parkhurst of Oak Knoll, was 
Operated upon at the Corey Hill Hospital 
Sunday for appendicitis. The young 
man is improving nicely. 

Paints, enamels, varnishes. Farrow 62c 
Main street.   Tel. 

Mrs. James Hinds is expected home 
from the hospital the first ol the coming 
week. She is rapidly convalescing from 
a serious illness. 

The old electric light poles on Pleasant 
street were replaced this week with new- 
ones 

J. H. Kelley & Co., painters, have a 
reputation for doing good work. The 
proprietor and employees are thorough 
workmen, and take an interest :u doing 
a good job.      When   procuring   estimates 
it wou'd be well to remember this firm. 

The Neighborhood Club and friends 
were very pleasantly entertained at the 
home of Mrs. A. I Edwards of Wedge- 
mere Heights, on   Wednesday   afternoon. 
Mrs. Edwards was assisted by Mrs. 
W H. Edwards. Miss Lizzie Storer of 
lioston and  Miss  Stancombe  of   Lowell. 

Shelf paper, all colors, at Wilson the 
Stationer's. 

Indications were that Tuesday was to 
to be the most balmy day oi the present 
season when the thermometer went up to 
about So. Shortly before noon there was 
a lall of 30 degrees in about as many 
minutes, when oveicoais again were 
brought out. 

When you w?nt a good team lot driving. 
ring up R. C. Hawes at the Lakeside 
Stable, Tel. 450. 

Agreements have been signed through 
the office oi Sewall K. Newman (or the 
sale of about i30,oc< square feet of land, 
o*ned by Ellen S. Wellington and 
Harritt S. Wellington. The land is situ- 
ate on Bacon street near Symmes 
corner. The name ol the purchaser is 

. withheld for the present. The purchaser 
will immediate)) go 10 work to improve 
the property, build ng a street and houses. 

Some of the members of the Youn.; 
Ladies' Literary Society on going to 
l.vceum Hall Wednesday to remove the 
handsome floral decorations used at their 
party last Knday evening were quite 
indignant to find that the prettiest had 
been taken by   some   person   or   persons. 
The members intended to save them  for 
future Use 

Mr 1 has H. Sleeper and family moved 
to I'oiche- ei on Wednesday. They will 
reside on Columbia toad. 

An interesting game of baseball took 
place on Manchester Field Wednesday. 
between a nine f'om St. Mary's parish 
and the altar boys ol St. Agnes' Church, 
Arlirgton. The W nchester boys won 
8 to 1. Chines Flaherty and George 
Barbaro were the stars in the *;..nie. the 
latter making a borne run. 

Furniture polish. Farrow 0:j Main 
street. Niles block.    T< I. 

Kev. and Mrs Hodge and Mr. and 
Mrs. Shultis have gone to Washington 10 
attend the Baptist anniversary. They will 
be away about ten days. 

Miss Christina Sorenson and Mr 
Arthur Haus were married at Antwerp. 
Belgium, last week. In her early child- 
hood her parents came to this country. 
sht receiving her education In the public 
schoolso: Winchester and Woburn. The 
groom is well known in this town where 
he became acquainted with Miss Soren 
son. They will rraldc in Antwerp where 
the groom is engaged in business. 

An advertisement in the STAR reaches 
the purchasing class. 

The tire department was called out 
Wednesday evening shortly after seven 
o'clock tor a me in the home ol John F. 
McNeil) or. tin;wood a\enue, caused by 
a lamp exploding The blaze was 
extinguished with no damage btfore 
the arrival of the tlremen 

Joseph J., the >ear old son of Mr and 
Mrs Joseph E "Connor of Linden 
street, died on Monday, Funeral ser 
vues were held on Tuesday morning at 
ic o'clock. 

NEWSY  PARAGRAPHS. 

Mr. J. H. Winde sends the  STAR  the' 
following clipping taken from a   Norl tlk, 
Va.. paper   " Fire Chief Reynolds tells a 
story of two women who  had  a case of' 
rattles during the   recent   fire   outside   of . 
the Jamestown exposition grounds, when 
three  small   hotel  buildings  were 1    ng 
burned.    The couple had  taken  a room 
at a nearby hotel for the night and in the ! 
morning one   was  awakened  by  ur.mis- | 
takable   signs   of    fire.   She called  her ■ 
companion,   sounding   the   alarm, and 
together they started  packing  their suit I 
cases.     When    they   had  finished  their 
task they  called  a  porter  and had him ! 
take the   suit case down  to  the  lobby. 
Then they started to dress.    Not a wa st. 
not a skirt, not a dress to be found. There 
they were in their night robes and a  tire 
raging   Outside,     It    required     several 
mind-rackirg moments fcr ihem to com- 
prehend that they had packed all of their 
clothing in their suit cases." 

I>r John M. HarlOW, one of the oldest 
and most prominent physicians and sur- 
geons in New Kngland, died Monday 
at his home io Woburn. at the age of 
S7 \ ears and 6 months. He was consid- 
ered the wealthiest man in Woburn and 
was well known in Winchester. 

Spring weather arrived last Monday. 
It was welcomed. 

Joseph Carroll, aged 14 years, son of 
John Carroll, of Winchester, arrived at 
the home of his parents last Saturday 
evening;.     He had  luen missing   since 
Tuesday and caused his parents consider, 
able worry in their efforts to locate him. 
Joseph had little to say regarding his trip- 

We carry a full line of h trd tare, p tinl 
oils anil varnishes. Central Hardware 
Co., Main street,opposite Converse :   n 

Kev. Vincent Ravi, formerly pastor of 
the Methodist  Church   h< re.   who    was 

, granted a dismissal  from   the   Method-st 
I conference to join the Congregational 

Church, preached at the First Congrega- 
tional   Church   last    Sunday   morning 

: Many of his old friends were present to 
greet him. 

Kev. Joel Me tea If, nephew of Kev. 
Richard Metcalf, who was the rirst pastor 
of the L'nitarian Church, occupied the 
pulpit of the church Ia>t Sunday morning 
in the absence of the pastor, Kev. William 

; I. Lawrance, who is attending the Uni- 
tarian Sunday school institute at Chatta- 
nooga, Tern. 

Ot all the fruits there arc in the land, 
That grow on bush or tree, 

] I would give up the ehoisest ones 
For Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea. 

A. B.  (irover. 

Mr. Arthur Li I tie field, son of 
] George S. Lit tie field, Esq., who is 
' located at St. Paul, recently rolled a fine 
string at bottle pins. It was the last 
string in the final game In the Packer's 
league, and Mr. Little field came wil 

.one pin of making a perfect string. He 
got all strikes except in Ins filth fram \ 
when he made a 19 spjre. His string 
totaled 279. 

OH, 1 SAY! 
Come in and see me about that straw 
hat. we have  the best Styles  at lioston 
prices, 

Atherton & Muzzey, 

Doubtless many of the Winchester 
Koat Club men who have not yet visited 

1 the club house will do so this Saturday 
evening to hear Hon. S. I. Elder, who 
will give a talk on " Rowing by a man 
who never rowed." Mr Klder is a very 
Interesting speaker, and the talk should 
be one of the best events given at tie 
club this season. 

Mr Phillip J. Blank has purchased the 
Talbot house at the corner   of   Washing 
ton  and Lincoln streets, which he will let 
after renovation, 

(ieorge Itigley (tailor) Tel. 1244 

S. B, White and family left Saturday 
for Atlantic Hill. Nantasket. where they 
will spend the summer. 

The date for the marriage or Miss 
. (irace Hill of Cambridge and Horace 
Jeal MIS of Winchester, is set for lane 4, 
at Trinity Church. 

Mrs. Sidney Snow of Califorria and 
her two children are visiting Mr. and 

. Mrs. W. A. Snow of Kidgeway. 
Is your dog licensed? The I'me to 

have this done was M iv i*t. Look out 
for the dog and the same time the police. 

WOODS MORTGAGES 

Telephone 321. 

WINCHESTER LAUNDRY CO. 
Steam and Hand Work 

CONVERSE PLACE. 

Now is the time to have your lawn 
mower cle^ntd and repaired at a reason- 
able price. Central Hardware Co., Main 
street, opposite Converse place. 

Miss Qarter has been substituting for 
Miss Ethel Woodbury in her class at the 
Wyman School, the latter being away on 
a le* days' visit. 

Darrah's Street Railway Guide, the 
most complete book ol trolley informa- 
tion pubbshed can be had at Wilson the 
Stationer's.     Price 10 cents. 

Fred rick Gray KtmbaH of llrookhne. 
who d.ed May ath,   lea*-* a  brother 11 

I this town, Mr. Ch as T  Klmball, 
The park board has built a grand 

stand on Manchester Field. It is to be 
1   temporary    affair, Molding   about 175 

I otrsons to test the demand for a structure 
of that sort for whuh a charge will be 
nade for seats at the games played there 
If it proves desirable, arrangements wrrt 
oe made for the erec:ion of a permanent 
grand stand. 

NEWSY  PARAGRAPHS. 

Dr. K. H. Harding, lormerly of this 
town, representing the 'ieneral Electric 
lower Co. of Californ'a. was in Tonopah. 
Nevada, recently, according to a paper ol 
that city, looking over its possibilities as 
a htld of operation for his company. 

Mrs. Samuel H. Folsom and Miss 
Anna Folsom went this week on a visit 
to Seatt.e. 

Mr. and Mrs Miner of Myrtle terrace 
are receiving congratulation! on the birth 
if a son. 

Dr. Rogers and wife are contemplating 
a l.uropean trip this summer. 

lap a lac, harrow 6K Main street. 
Tel 

An entertainment of rare enjoyment 
was given in the Second Congregational 
Church on May 14 by the Commonwealth 
Male Quartette assisted by Miss Marcia 
West. The music was ot a very high 
order, and expressions of pleasure were 
heard on all sides as the audiet.ee broke 
up. Mr. and Mrs. W. H Corliss and 
Mr. Adna Smalley, who were active in 
arranging lor the concert, deserve 'th.- 
hearty thanks of the community at the 
Highlands lor the treat provided. 

Shrubs, Trees. Vines and  Rosebushes. 
We grow them, sell them and p'.ant them. 
California   Trivet  and    Ilerberis Thurr.- 
bergii for hedgirg one of our specialties. 

A. M.  Tl 1 n.i: St Co, 
Tel. I6\)J- Melrose, Mass. 
Although the Middlesex County tax is 

fiOoc less than last year Winchester's 
proportion Will    be   *yOO   more  than   last 
year because its apportionment   which 
has prevailed for the past three years — 
13.13 per $ioc- lias been increased in 
the new apportionment lor this and the 
next two years to 13.29. For the same 
reason the state tax. which has not yet 
been made up, will tie m >rc also. 

1 n 
j 1-: what we are when it comes to Men's 
Furnishii ^ 

Atherton & Muzzey. 

In the H:gh School Assembly Hall, 
Monday at 10 o'clock, three short ad- 
dresses will be given by Rev. W, I 
I twrance, Mr. Lewis Parkhurst and 
Supt. R. C. Metcalf on "Training for 
c 1 zenship."   The public are invited. 

Higgin's Studio. Tel. 345. Winchester 
Mrs rhos. S. Spurr will leave the mirie'e 

of next week for a visit to her son at 
Meadville, I'enn. Mr. Spurr will join 
them later to see his son graduate from 
the Meadville Theological Institute, 
where he has been for several years. 

Mrs. W. (i. Mean is visiting her mother 
at Swanton, Vt. 

Mrs. K. M. Messenger his been con- 
fined to her home by illness the past few- 
days. 

Capt. and Mrs. K. W. Abbott are 
swai on a few cays pleasure trip this 
week. 

Mr. Alfred Meirke of Vale street is 
building a garage beside his house on a 
small   piece   ol   land   recently   purchased 
from V.. R. Harrington & Co. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Perry have re- 
turned this week from a two weeks' visit 
to North Adams. 

Mrs. Robert Metcalf and son have been 
visiting the past week at Springfield. 

Mr. Horace Jealous has given a sail 
boat to the Winchester Moat Club. 

The condition 01 Mrs. William K. 
Beggs, who is sick at her home on Eaton 
street, is still eonsidered serious. Another 
operation was found necessary yesterday. 

Misses Catherine Mawnjand Elizabeth 
Culit-n have returned to Peierboro, S.ll., 
where they are teaching school. 

The sewer is being extended Into Fells 
road, much to the relief of the Leople on 
that street. 

WJUard E. Martin's Orchestra always 
gives satisfaction by romhining good 
music with low prices, Tel Somerville 
u>4 1 or see Mr. Ailen at Scales' jewelry 
store. 

Winchester's valuation this year for 
state arid county t.iv purposes is 112.233.- 
803. The town stands ninth in the list of 
towns, and with a larger valuation than 
sever.il of the cities. 

It's too bad to see people who go from 
day to r^av suffering from physical weak- 
ness when Hollister's Rocky Mountain 
Tea would m.ike them well. The greatest 
ionic known, 35 cents. Tea or tablets. 
A. It. '.rover. 

INSURANCE. 
For Fire, Life, Accident, Liability, Burglary 

and all other forms of Insurance, Best Com- 
panies, contracts, rates and information re- 
garding same, consult 

F. V. WOOSTER,   Agent, 
75 Washington St., 181 Devonshire St 

Winchester. Boston. 
Tel. 306-2 Winchester. Tel. 3944 Milt 

Will You Sell or Rent 
YOUR HOUSE or PROPERTY   in WINCHESTER 
ARL1NCTON, BELMONTor LEXINCTON ? 

I am having calli from re>pnriM' le parties to either Bl'Y ot RUNT desirable 
places in these towns. RES! LTs COUNT. I DO MORE THAN PUT OUT 
A .-•IiiW   / ADVERTISE and use every facility ot the largest REAL ESTATE 
office in New Kngland to SELL or REA'T your property. No <liarg: unless sue 
cestful. Special attention given to the care of estates and collection of rents 
mortgages and insurance placed.    Call and talk it over with me. 

HENRY W. SAVAGE, 
7 Pemberton Sq., Boston. 

CEO. O. RUSSELL, Resident Representative. 
266 Broadway, Arlington. 

STRAWBERRY ICE CREAM 
MADE   WITH   FRESH   FRUIT 

50c. Quart    Delivered 

CRAWFORD'S  2M  s 
Woburn. 

REUNION 01   SI. 
MARY'S PARISH. 

A grand rcun'"n of St M «.rv*s p.irish 
was htld in the Town Hall iast evening, 
attended by a1»out i ' 0 people. The large 
attendance was entertained by an instru- 
mental and vocal program from eight until 
nine o'clock, and supper and dancing 
followed until midnyhi 

int: hall was rund-omely derorated 
with palms and ferns, while small and 
large digs and colored crepe completed 
.lie color scheme. 

'I e dancing was in charge of the fol 
lowing: 

Floor l>rr?ctor. Michael J. I)-men: 
\**Mants. I'ennis h. Foley. A^nes V. 
r'Levy;   Aids.   Mitt    Heien    liohertv. 

Mist Mionic I)owd. Miss Josephine Urine. 
Miss Helen   Daly,  Mi«a   dabnella   Mi 
Canny, Miss Kose Dohertv,  Miss  Mary 
liurke. Miss Margaret O'Loiubllr, Miss 
Hetsie Keid. Mlai Susie Mawn. Miss 
Mary   Botle,   Mitt   • r--nrude    bonovan. 
MIts Annie Foley, Miss Julia Sullivan, 
Mis* Marv J. Keynold*. Miss Lucy 
Hargrove, Miss.Lena Tighe, Miss Han- 
nah C'ror.in, MlSI Mabel Coty. M ss 
\)t ia Kelley. Miss M^rcella bowd. Miss 
|uia Ho'land MIsl Gertrude Lynch. 
Miss Carrie Sm\tuerman. Miss Hannah 

• ''Hara. M >s Annie Donahue, Mis* 
Frances Haley. Miss Kose  Walsn,  Miss 
Wargaret Kojrke. Mis* Marv iJohprtv. 
Miss Ann Noonan. Mis* Marv L»llv. 
Charles j Harrolri, ['aniel Lvnch. Wil- 
I) K' hards. A William Kooney, John ' 
F O'Connor. J. Frank Mavis, John S. 
O'Leary, I)«nicl J. Da y. Francis Roger*. 
|ohn Ltnc, Michael Nelson. Hnilip 
O'Melia. Henry Glcndon, I >aniel Lydon. 
Kobert Cosgrove. Edstnn Bradshaw. 
Daniel Murphy, Joseph 'ieodron. John 
Gillik. Wll iam J" Daly. John Sullivan. 
John P. (iill'van. William Vayo. Altred 
LaForte. John Lvoo«. Mxhael Ambrose. 
Irving Murray. Dr. Char es F. McCarthy. 
John Haley, Martio Powers, William 
Sweeney, H. M. Hearns. 

AN EXCEPTIONAL 
OPPORTUNITY 

To buy an elegant estate in the best 
location on the e.»s: side One 01 the 
best modern houses 111 town. Will be 
sold for ?*3 the cost to build to lay.   For 
particulars apply to 

SEWALL E. NEWMAN 
W7-* M TUTT33N   BROS. 

15 State Street     •      Boston v.   ,   , : ,   , ,,,., . 

WANTED Monumental and Building Work 
Canal   St..    West   Medford 

-   '.; •-:-■:..  V        , :    TEL. 369-3 medford 
!.(-].!-• Montvnli  •tHtlon. 

TO LET 
Moilem ii.■!!-.'   ■   rooms.   Ail   luwl    r.-n' 

-    >i! ;ii!t- ..i   .-:...-t  .   mil   10  II ,II-II.- 
"•■•»"■   AW'ly to Philip J. Blsnk. S4 WHI ■■-... — -. _ _ _ 

WINCHESTER 
TO LET. HIGHLANDS 

ll,l( of iiogbie iiouw m 11 ■_•!. in.ii  - room,,      Can be bought for fiooo less than the 
H .,.'.■'.« ;';..•;:::;'■•   A|,|"v ""',¥,}' ■'    M»e«wd value.   Over an acre of land. 

  I house  and stable       Well  located  in  a 
"Tr\   I   f~T 8°°d   n"ri8,>l>°'hood.   five  minutes   from 

1 **   Ut ■ ■ the Highlands l<   R. station, and l-a min- 

,,:.r;.|:'',,:!':::::!;:::'••[:.:,;,''." 'K;;; ;"••;: u,<,o*<«""■ **particularsaPPiy,0 

TO LET. SEWALL E. NEWMAN 
-' SO i'-r  MIL on. half.I ile  hnnu,   - TBL. 107J-J M. 

r.-.m.. N     ISMyrlli   l.ii,.'.-    Ai.l.ly lo.l.ihn I.     ._  _ 
15 State Street      -    Boston 

TO LET. 

.s^S^h^j^l^sS^AxS^-Sf 
CANOE FOR SALE TO   LET. 

1?   loot   M.rr-   .-,...•     -   ..-i   .,,1     »lthl    '"\""'''. ~"'""' "  M*. «4 Main .was, 
&£?*££&   ;v, .:■■;■;.• ™v;.. •:.•.'-  S l£». r^Ztt 
*"N. si ,i onto*, if _    '  mjSU 

FOR SALE. FOR SALE. 
A 81  La. ->k:,t.   ,- .-,...,„, „    ,  ,lol"e°'   7   'OOms   and   large   3|„c. 

■t wtnehuter Boat HonM, mylO.ll       l.aest modern plumbing,  heating,  floor- 
ing, etc.    Hutlt icss than: years ago for 
owner's use     On high, sightly   location FOR SALE. 

\     .-r I,..,,   .,„„ sun-   n Al oomlHlon:   »l-n 
Surreybar ••ml    (hi it       n|    u      will 

" ":u:- Waterfield 
Geo. Adams Woods 

l.''p.fii Kitthl.   \>   I .i.-r ^|*llfni'(.lT-^t 

WANTED. 
Ksr*ri« t| g#>m*i .       , iH>worli ^:ri  to go   to 

tbv   ......   VVagn*  -<   i.'-K.    Apply st 6 91 r«t-    .. 
'"»•"    Wolcott Rd. 

iv i.....( II 
i>l laud. WANTED 

<«lr'i  fm genoritl  LOOM   arork    unsJI    fwallj 
A|'|.v   a "t tn   >*   • tf,j4 

WOODS 

FOR SALE. 
A *«(• dorr la good «md tloB.    win bt ioid 

INSURANCE    '"•;"«pf'<*-  Oaab*MMbfatplrlaf to 

JOHN R. NEWMAN, 
19 Cutnl Street. 
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SLLLCIMEVS   MEETING. 

May ro, 1907. 
Board met at 7.30 p. m. 
Promt Messrs. Ki hards. lieggs. 

Ilarnaid and Wmn. 
Voted to grant free u«e of the small 

Town Ha'.l. I'uosday tvtimc, May :S. to 
the 4th of July Association (or a public 
meeting. 

Approved application »fCol N I'.hmiel 
A. Richardson i"~ itate 1 d 

Apptovcl application ol I.lien ClufTee 
for transfer ol state ai I from WakclieM 
to WlDcheiter. 

Received letter from Df C. J. Allen of 
the Hoard of Healft a-ki-.^ to have the 
curl^tone removed from the sidewalk on 
Linden str.-et to make better approach 10 
the dump on 'lie loin stable lot. 1< = 
ferred to t'ie Supt. of Stree's to do. 

Chas. J Johnson, Patrick C.MiGoupy. 
Andtew Ertckson and Peter Mclnnls, 
delegation from LoriOg Avenue appeared 
asking to have said street grided and 
tepaired. To be taken up later »ith 
other street work. . 

Voted to write Dr. C. J. Allen that the 
pouring of 1 rude oil into the catch l-a-ins 
to kill rmsquito larvea was not within the 
province of the Selectmen but properly 
belonged 10 t'te Hoard of Health. 

Grant-d free use of the To*n Hall for 
the evening of Jun-a7 for the annual re- 
ception ol the graduating class of the 
High school. 

Received from John T. Wilson. Com- 
mander of A. I) Weld Post G. i R. in 
vitation to attend the Memorial Day ex- 
ercises. Voted to accept same with 
thank'. 

Received from Wm. J Smith his resig- 
nation as a member ol the Hoard of Kire 
Engineers on account of being engaged 
in business out of town. Voted, that 
same be accepted. 

David II. DeCourcev nominated to till 
vacancy caused by above mentioned 
res:gnation. 

Under suspension of the rules David 
H. DeCourcev was appointed to fill the 
vacancy caused by the resignation >'f 
Wm. I- Smith to May 1. 1908. 

Voted to engage the Woburn Hrass 
Hand fur 4th of July same as last year. 

Received check from Chas C. Rogers 
for $1:30 for his share of concrete side- 

walk 
Coal bids laid over one week to be 

brought before the whole Hoard. 
WarranSsUrawn for $ 1067 01 and $1500. 

Adiourned at 40.10 p m. 
G*. H. LOCHSIAX. Clerk. 

SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS 

After considi ring 'he qualil & ol 
more than   sixty  can lidates, the  "M ho* I 
Committee has elected Mr   Schuyli     I 
Herron Superintendent of Schools 

Mr. Herron graduated from Syracuse 
University, N. Y, in ISJI. with the de- 
gree ol A li, And in 18 >-. n cei ■ e 
degree of \ M He ranked very nigh 
in scholarship, as is evident ■■■' >\ •' i fact 
that he was one of eight membei - ol his 
class of one hundred and fifty who was 
admitted to the Phi Beta Kappa Society 
For the ten years,   1R04   '■'"'   '"'   was en" 

BOYS REQUEST A 
NEW BUILDING. 

About two weeks ago a dozen Winches 
ter boys m !l at th» home of Mr. Dunham. 
of Mam street, to talk over the prospect 
of a new V M C. A. building. Winches 
ter has not had a V. M. C. A, or rooms 
for the boys to spend their afternoons and 
evenings in since last June, and the boys 
are always asking if we are ever going to 
get a building erected. 

It was proposed to get four hundred 
cards with the signatures of boys who ex- 
pressed them«elves as willing to join, 
provided a new building is erected The 
bovs took the cards and nine of them 
brought in one hundred and six cards 
that they had got signed. There were 
other cards out that had been distributed 
over all parts ot Winchester that the boys 
had not got. All cards were to be re 
turned to Mr. Dunham not lat:r than 
Thursday night. 

Winchester with its tine buildings and 
schools ought to have a V. M. C. A. 
building or rooms for its young men and 
boys to enjoy their afternoons and even- 
ing in. so the bovs and young men ol 
Winchester ask the people to do their 
best to help them get a new building 
erected. If a building is erected the boys 
have pledged themselves to see that it 
will be kept up to the standard. 

SARAH B.   MACKIMOSH. 

INJURED   AND KILLED 
IN  AUTO  ACCiDENl 

C*\DE RACES 1HIS SUMMER. 

Herman D. Murphy and \V. J. Ladd 
of the Winchester Boat Club will com- 
pel in the tailing events at the national 
championship meet ot the American 
Canoe Association at Sugar Islar.d. in 
the bt. Lawrence river, Aug. o -3 

1:. the sailmg   events   tntfr   wi.I   he   a 
nine mile trophy race time limit of 3 1*1 
hours,) a ta^e ior the ' Mab *' tropbi 
o»cr a 7 1-3 mile course «'t:nit ! n It «»i 
three hours): a .rial race ot MI miles 
(a 1 2 hours, time limit); handicap race 
ol 4 1 2 miles, boat, m in, r ^ ai d weather 
(|i - lered. In this race the hand 
h|ll be yi*en at the start, so that the 
first man iiome wins. There will le 
races for open canoes. cruisi"g race*, 
relay races and club race.*. The club 
race will be two miles to windward and 
return, lirsi three (rom each dab to 
count '"points." Whce there arc but 
one or two entries from a club, thev can 
complete their team from some other 
club or combine to make three entries. 

The relay race   will consist of  three 
men from each club to form a  team, and 

: a;-d in public school work in New York ' the course will be around Sugar Nland. 
state is teacher,  principal,  and  superin-       The   cruising   race  will   be  a   handi 
lend'nt of schools     He  hai  taught  not   cap event,  twice  around  Sugar   Island. 
on*> in high 51 hools but also in all grades   sails to be on deck one minute  before 

1   iw the high  school,     In 1904-1905 he   the starting gun.    The sail area is limited 
was superintendent of schools at  North-1 to  85   feet on the second  round, and 

pton   Mass. and during  the  last  two I reefing    must be  completed   before the 
years li.i> been tn 1 harge   of  the   Ameri-   t.ni>h line is crossed on the first round. 
can schools in the city of Mexico.     Mr.      There will be single, tandem and club 
Herron comes to Winchester after thir-   fours in the paddling races, and paddling 

scut \ i.r.R r HERKON 
\- Mjpi rmler d> nt of  Schools. 

Cfl \RI BS  E.   REDPERS, 
Who died this morning 

teen   years   of   successful   experience   as 
teacher and superintendent    In all the 
places thai he has  served   Mr. Herron is 
highly spoken of as an   educator, as a ' tournament. 
supervisor, and also as an administrative       The first  sailing 

■:- ial ol sound business judgment. 

events for the cruising class. There 
will also be ladies' piddling races, mixed 
tandems,  blindfold  races, and   a tilting 

MRS. DR. WINSOR DEAD. 

Four 
injured 

W eslei people were bad!} 
;n an automobile accident <>:> 

Wednesday afternoon while on Common 
wealth avenue, Brighton. In the auto- 
mobile, a lance touring car, driven b) 
Harry G, Ray «<! Mi Pleasant street, 
were his mother, Mrs. Annie L, Ray, her 
son, Franklin A. Ray, and the latters wife- 

'l he party were riding along Common* 
wealth avenue, en route to vYorcestei 
Alter passing Cuminings street the car 
was turned into a  small  roadway 

Mrs. Anna l>ent Winsor. widow of 
Dr. Frederick Winsor. formerly promi- 
nently known in this town, died at her 
home in VVeston on .Monday. She was 
•7 V" ara nf age. 

Mrs.   Winsor was known to all of  the 
oldel residents in Winchester.    With her   made it a point  to  probablv atfend   the 
husband she  lived  in  a  house  bu-lt  b\    meet   are:   William    W.   Crosby,    Mrs. 

Florence W. Crosin.   Initou   Boat   Club 

race will be started 
Monday. Aug. 12. at 10 o'clock. The 
'• trophy paddling " will be called Satur- 
day. Aug. 17, and the balance of the 
paddling lor the racing classes will be 
held on that alternoon or the following 
Monday, Aug. 19 

The " trophy paddling " represents the 
championship of America. Among the 
eastern   division   canoeists    who   always 

ill   in where the Brown  &   Slant on   block 
now stands,    She  was tiie  founder  an.1 
first   president   of   The   Fortnightlv.   and 

l one of   the originators of  the  Cniiarian 
fwav   which    Church, ihe first  meeting   of   the   church 

.efng held in her parlor. Dr. Winsor 
died many years ago in the Bermudas. 
The Winsjrs cam; to Winchester in 
■ 864 

Mrs Winsor leaves seven-children — 
Robert, who is the head of the tirm o* 
Kidder, Peabidv & Co., Paul, Mary, 
Frederick, Annie. Elizabeth  and  Jennie. 

Funeral services were held in Weston 
on We Inesdav, conducted by Rev. Theo, 

V .1 ns <.| \»n York, assisted by Rev. 
< ia*h s Russi II of Weston. The servii es 
■vet ■ atiended i>> >i number of Winches- 
ter people. 

onnects the two parts of Commonwealth 
avenue.     An Auburndale   car.   in-lK>und. 
was   approach ins;   rapidly,   while coming 
in the opposite direction was a watering 
cart.    To turn in either direction meant .1 
collision with oae of the two, so the car 
was driven straight ahead, li isbeiievt ' 
that control of the car was lost, Straight 
ahead it plunged at a high rate of spee !. 
crashing through .: three board fenc fo 1 
feet high and shooting down t:. ■■■■ 
embankment to the bottom, 35 feel below. 
The auto u.is oveituni.il and ihe 0C< 1 

.pants were rle< 0 I -■ . • the 
rocky surface of the ini ine. I'he cai 
finally landed Ikoitoni -ipl up 11 1 1 cw I 
of water, badly smashed, with three of 
the wheels broken. 

Mr. Ray stated later that i   1 
steering wheel his elbow stru k ihe throt- 
tle leaver, suddenly turning on   it   power. 
Before he could shut it off. the veni   H., this week reports that all the fishing 
over the banking, records   for   Lake   Winnipiseogee   are 

Tl"' hom*ed spect 1 j rushed to the Wo broken b , . o( WlnchMt„ 
seen-"! the accident and dm .11I thev • ' 
could to aid tin- injured people Di people who are «.-i a fishing trip there. 
Hastings of ilrookline, wliose office is C. T. Whit ten holds the record so far 
near, hurried to the scene, but a glance w;th a 15.pounder. Mrs. C. F. Ames 
told him the ouicker the   ouanet   w.i« r. , . .1—ut , 
moved to the hospital the better it would   corntt   »econd   w,lh   one   ^'«h<"« '<> 
lie.    Two ambulances  arrived   on   the   Puunas.   Mr. K. L. JosHo captured .1  t-- 

nf Woburn; Louis S. I >r.ike anil I). S. 
1'ratt, Jr.. Wabewawa Club: Ralph 
Hunter, Arthur (1. Matter. .Mtr'.ford 
'loat Club; (leorce F. Lewis. Ilnstor.; 
Kr.mk s. Chase. William J. I.arid and 
Wells V. Moot. Winchester llnat Club. 

tNTtRTAINED BY MR. ELDER. 

CHARLES E.   REDELRN   DEAD. 

Mr. Charles E. Kcdternd^d this morn- 
ing at the home i>f Ins daughter, Mrs. 
Daniel C. Dennett. lie was (4 years 
of age. 

Last week Mr. Kedfern was taken 
suddenly ill *ith an attack of heart 
disease while attending 10 his dudes as 
treasurer of the Savings Hank He was ' 
removed to l>r. Dennett's home, and his; 
condition showed marked improvement 
Up to last evening. For some months he 
had been in poor health. 

Mr, Kedfern was one of Winchester's 
prominent citizens, and during the past 
year had been actively identified with the 
plan for the abolition of the grade cioss 
ing, the plan prep.ved by him personally 
being very favorably considered. 

WINCHES IER IMPROVE- 
MENT ASS0CIA1I0M. 

A Uriel    Sketch    ol   Whrit   is 

Done lor Ihe  lo»n. 

Being 

WINCHESTER LADIES 
GOOD FISHERMEN. 

\ special despatch from Woltboro, N. 

About 100 iremf e*s ot the Winchester 
Boat Club gathered at the club house on 
Saturday evening at the smoke talk and 
entertainment to hear Hon. Samuel J. 
Llder speak on rowing. Mr. lilder en- 
tertained his hearers with what is con- jng ,|le lown would make t 
sidered the best talk ever given at the 
club. Informally seated m an arm chair, 
the speaker gave an outline of rowing 
I rom all points of view, described the 
strokes, told of a number of races which 
he had both witnessed and had officiated 
?s a udge and drew from his subject 
■• Rowing, by .» man who never rowed,"' a 
vast fund of information and interesting 
incidents. At the close he received a 
hearty ovation. 

The   entertainment     committee.     the 
regatta committee  aid  the   membership   train to host on in the  forenoon  between 

There was a meeting of  the  Winches- 
ter Improvement Association   in   Water-! 
field   Hall  Tuesday evening.    President 
Arthur    H.    Kussell    presented   a very 1 
encouraging review of what   the   associa 
tion   has   accomplished   during   its   brief 
existence in improving conditions in  this 
town.      Many    matters   of    importance) 
have been taken up ana discussed by the | 
directors  and  a number of  letters  had ' 
been received from the citizens and acted ! 
upon     President Russell hoped  that all' 
Citizens who saw opportunities for better 

ir suggea 
tions known to the Assot iation.    All such 
communications    would    receive   careful 
consideration, and the recommendations 
meeting with the approval ot the dire tors 
would be earned out as fir as it lay in 
tiie power ol the Association 

Among the improve nents  inaugurated 
was a close connection  with the electrii 
< .irs   .u   the   centre   of    the    town.    The 
abating of the Russell brook   nuisance 
which would go into effect t'.-e tirst <! 
January.    The   matter   ol   an   additional 

scene in short order and   thev were taken 
to the Citv Hospital. 

The only member of the'party to escape 
without seriOUS injury was Mrs. I r.mklin 
Kay.     Mrs,  Annie   L.   Kay  received 1 
fractured spine and internal injuries. Mr. 
Harry Kay a compound fracture *>i the 
right leg and Franklin Ray bad four ribs 
fractured, one of which pierced (he body. 

Mr. Harry Kay. who owned the car. is 
a cripple, being paralyzed  from his waist 
down,     He lias Seen   interested   in   aulo- 
mobiles lor several year-., arid had driven 

I his car many miles 
Mrs.   Kay  died at  the Citv   Hospital 

( yesterday ot her injurir-s 
The condition ol Mr. Franklin Kay re- 

mains very serious, and his   death 

committees were represented by a lew 
words from Me Mrs. McLean. I'ratt and 
Blank, who outlined their plans, ex- 
plained how the members could aid in 
assistance, and promised to keep the in- 
terest of all thoroughly aroused by enter- 
tainments. Smokenftod water sports. 

President P. G. ' iray plans to make 
now home, having relui ir sTbrfel  lhi» seawn the banner year In the club's  front o( Manchester Field. 1 It .» hoped 

! istory and his endeavors are worthy of to have this smoothed do^n and sodded. 
the cooperation of every member On IXhe Association, Mr. Kussell said, had 
Saturday night many of the Medford 
Boat Club members were present. 

The'next event at the club is to be held 
en May 30th. and will intlude water 
sports, music, parade of canoes and danc 

pound    salmon,  and   Mrs.    P.  (..  (Iray 
caught a seven  pounder. 

The parly includes Mr. and Mrs. C. F, 
Ames. Mr. and Mrs. P. <.. (iray. Miss 
Marion (iray. Mr. and Mrs. C. L, 
Whitten. Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Joslin. The 
party is  at  Hobhs-U-Inn.     The   party is 

sojourn. 

SWIMMING  POOL. 
If the local park board could by any 

me'hnd establish a swimming place on 
Manchester Field they  would  confer 

s 39 and 027 and a midnight train from 
Boston bids lair to be agreed toby the' 
radroad officials, so that when the sum- ' 
mer schedule is madu up they wi.I be 
placed in the list. / The grade cross- 
ing qu-.Mion lias been considered, and 
alsi the improvement ol the banking ad- 
joining the tracks o( the railroad and   in 

peeled, although he still   has a possible K,eat and lasting boon on the boy, of the , ;ng. making the events ol the day   as  in. 
1 M'" Vnie'VLU Kav was 64  vea.s of ,own-   " '» '" more imPorUn< ,,,at a   Westing as any wrer held at the club. 
age ind a resident of  tins  town "for Ihe boy be taught to swim than it is  that   he mrnniTimi 

I past  17   years,  living  on    Ml    Pleasant learn to play ball, row a boat or  become   4TH   OE   JULY    CELEBRAIION. 

Mrs. Sarah lturd It Mackintosh passed 
away on Monday ai her home at No. ;fi 
Church slrect. She » >s >o years of age 
Mrs. Mackintosh was born in Boston, 
her parents being I'eter and Dorcas 
l Burdilt) Mackin osh. Jr. She had 
made her home in this to.vn for mini 
years, being widely known. Brief funeral 
services were held at her late home on 
Wednesday afternoon conducted by Rev. 
William I l.awranee. followed ly ser- 
vices at Mt Auburn chapel conducted bj 
Rev, l>r. H or Ion and Rew. I)r Van Ness 
The interment was at Mt  Auburn. 

PUBLIC 41H OE JULY 
MIMING TUESDAY. 

The meeting of the 4th of ju'y ASMM a 
tion was held in the general committee 
room at the To*n Hall on Mot.da\ 
night. No business ot importance was 
transacted. Plans for the coming 4"- 
were dscussed, and It was voted to hold 
a public meeting at the Town Hal. or 
Tuesday evening. Mav 18'h, at which 
time the committee will oe appointed ami 
the programme for suitable observance ot 
the day will be laid out. 

>treet with her two sons. !->rie wa* the 
widow of George A. K'av, a civil war 
veteran. Her husband* itd 29veare 140. 
Mr*. Kav leavei t'iree tons—Hairv <i. 
Krankhn A. ir,d Edward W„ «r;d two 
-isiers — Mrs. K A. Ha''*mo- d of Cam- 
bridge and Mrs C. C Sti li g> of •'»■« 
town. Mrs. K iv's p ren s we e Hiram 
A. and Mary Peaslee   K   mp. 

STOPPED TRAIN TO 
SAVE HIS HOUSE. 

An unusual  ociurrance   took  place in 
I this town on Tuesday, when Jaires  Cum- 

mngs of   Mystic  ulace.  ndlng   by   111  a 
; passenger train saw ihe rool ol his house 
1 ablaze, and stopping the tram, ran to the 

Hacnn Fe't Mill near by and sent in a tire 
alarm fiom the firm's private box.   Cum- 
mings is employed as an  electrician by 
•he i'i"• ■«» -\   Via ie  rai'road.     Tuesday 
noon he took a train at Wrdgemere short- 
'.-before   twelve   o'clock    for    Host HI. 

Mystic place, whe^e his house Is situated, 
is near the railroad tracks and as he was 
passing he was startled to see the rooi of 
The n->u*-e biasing fiercely-    He gave the 
*ii»n.»l '0 slop the train, ran across th- 
neld to Bacon's ►'elt Mill and rang the 
fir- alarm,    liy the lime the rire apparatus 
tad arrived the train crew and men mini 

•he  mill  had  put out   the    lire,    which 
aught T . is sparks trom a passing loco- 

motive. 

proriieni in other spirts. Swimming is 
healthful and makes a boy more reliant, 
and besides  at some  period   in   his  life 

been commended for sending out postal 
notices of the tOWO meetings at wh'ch 
the grade crossing question was dis- 
cussed. These notices were the means 
of securing large attendances and a better 
understanding of the question. 

Secretary Charles A I.ane was unable 
to lie present at the meeting, and Or. C- 
J. Allen was chosen to take his place. 

Kalph   £.   loslin.   Esq.. spoke of  the 
There will be a public  meeting of   the etiorts of his committee W secure bett 

Fourth of July Association in  the   Town servicc iX the local   pestothce.    He  had 
disaster may overtake him   while  on  the   Hall next Tuesday evening  at  8  o'clock Spenl much time looking into the  matter, 
water and if he cannot swim the chances ['o make arrangements for a   ceieDration. harf    mterviewed   the   local  postmaster, 
that he will reach shore  are pretty   slim. ' \H    societies   and     organizations     are als0 |'08imasttr   Hubbard   in  regard   to 
With  a suitable place the school com-   :Cque*ted to be represented and cit:z-ns. entering the   Boston  postal district.    In 
mittee might  include  the art of   swim-     .oth ladies and gentlemen, are requested order for the town 10 i>e  assured  ol two 
m:ng among the school  duties, and pro-   to be present and take part in   the   meet- comp|ete   deliveries   of  mail  each day. 
wdc an instructor. ;ng.    Membership to the associaiion will lH0 njore carriers  would   be  necessary; 

require no fees.   A safe and sane celebra* and to get these additional  men  was a 
ORGAN RECIEAL. 

•\t the Church oi ihe Epiphany the 
eighth organ recital will !>e given Sunday 
afternoon at i )o o'clock The organ M 
« II e Mr. Arthui K. Kabethge. who will 
be assisted by Master Lawrence Eldridge. 
I  ihov ing w ill be the 

PROGRAM I 
P A. Schnecker,     Grand Postlude in I) 
Lucina Jewell,     "In my Father's Hou>c 

.ire main Mansions." 
Soprano solo, Master Eldridge. 

(',. F. Handel. Fugue   from Suite ior 
I-.. 1 in 1  n    ■ ' 

V. H. Lemare. Andantino No. : in U rlat 
Kequested; 

Postlude alter service, 
Alex. Cuilmant,       I'ostlude In F. op. 46, 

No. J. 

lion depend* upon the co-operation of 
the citizens, and it is h.iped tricre will be 
.1 large a'tendance. Mr. Frank F. Car- 
penter is the president ol the Association, 
which has a tund ol over $100 
treasury. 

the 

mailer ol duubt.    One ^real drawback 10 
the delivery of mail.  »as  Ihe  failure of 
oci upants of I ouses to  promptly at swer 
Ihe calls of the carriers,    li this, through 
some means, could be overcome, it »ould 
crtect a saving 01 twenty-live per cent, in 
the lime.ol the earners and result in   iwo 
deliveries    a   day.    Another  thing  that 

"Hen  Hiiman.'   a,    he   is   familiarly   had to lie taken  into  consideration  was 
known, is to deliver  the  address  at  the   that  the earners   were    not  allowed  to 
Town Mall on the evening  of   Memorial   work over  eight  hours a   day.   L'ntil all 

4N   INTLRLSTING   ORATOR. 

Day. Mr. Pitman is a cituen of Lynn, a 
Grand Army man who rose from private 
to captain in the War ot the Rebellion. 
He is a brilliant orator and for the past 
thirty years has been giving Orations on 

efforts had been exhausted to improve 
th- s-rvice, Mr. Jospin did not favor 
Winchester becoming a part of the 
Boston postal district. No doubt such 
a union would result 11  giving  the town 

Memorial days in M iSsacbusettS,  Maine,   what it needed, and also bring the people 
New Hampshire, \ rgiola and eUtwhere.   nearer to an   ortkial   who  had power  to This is  dan icbon  >ear   judging  from 

the number seen on lawns all over  town.   This able and  Interesting  orator  should   act.    As it was now   comp aints  had 

They look pretty, but are hard to get out . have a  large  audi 
01 greensward. ' commence at 7.45 0   ock. 

The exercises   go  to  Washington, with   resulting   long 
delays.    In the lioslon district  the  post- 

Kunera! services will be [held at Mr. 
Redfern's late home. NV. 16 Hillside 
avenue. Monday afternoon at 330. 

Cha'les Kdward Kedfern. merchant, 
was born May J*. 1S43. in Charl.-stown, 
M.i** . his parents being William E. and 
LuCl     Hughes 1 Kedfern. 

Alter attending the common school he 
entered il-e lumber business, in which he 
had been engaged lor some forty-one 
\ears. mo*t Ol die time being connected 
with I). N SltdlingR. Sr., of the Skillings, 
Whitney & Barne* Lumber Company. 

Since December, 1901, he has held the 
office of treasurer in the Winchester 
Savings l-.»nk. 

Mr. Redfern married Miss Harriet 
McLellan ot bath. Maine, they hating 
had four children. Mrs. Daniel C. 
Dennett, Kalph B., IKIen L., and   Philip 

master has the requisite power to settle 
all grievances. 

iJr. Allen spoke ol steps taken by 
him to kill olf the mosquitos which are 
responsible fo' malaria and other 
d'seases. He had appeared before the 
Sele tmen and asked them to use crude 
oil in catch basins which were prolific 
breeders ol this pest, but while the Hoard 
recognized that it would be a good thing, 
yet it did not see its way clear to do so, 
and suggested that the work properly be- 
longed to the Board of Health. Dr. 
Allen, who is a number of this board 
agreed with the Selectmen, and while he 
was perfectly willing; to attend to the 
mailer, yet the   one   drawback   was   that 
there was nd money. Next yea.* his 
Hoarj would ask lor the small sum that 
would be n i-uired. 

As there is no doubt that mosquitcs 
are responsible lor much sickness, the 
M u: believes that the Hoard of Health 
will get all the assistance needed from 
the town. This work should no' only 
i iclude the catch basins but all places 
where stagnant water exists. Discard1 

. cans and vessels containing stagnant. 
w itei are  prolific  breeders of  the 11W 

Milk Inspector «;..''- gave a brief 
skel< h of what he is doing to give the 
i habitants pure milk, and stated that in 
a short time he Imped to bring about 
this desiral le ii*sui*.     He hnped to bring 
about a centralization of the store deliv- 
ery of milk, by Having one   central   head* 
quarters, instead ol selling at every store 
in town, This wnuld asslll in procuring 
pure nulk and at the same time he could 
more readily txercise a stricter super- 
vision. Storekeepers, he said, make no 
money fmm handling milk, but carry it 
only as an accommodation to customers, 
and no doubt would be glad to abandon 
the sale. 

Mr. Joslir, called attention to th*-  great 
injurv to the surface of  streets  by auto- 
mobiles, and believed  that   there  should 
be some return tor the use of   the  roads. 
It is a serious question, and  the  * itizens 

! should bear i-i mind that   Ihe  toad  beds 
ate going to pieces very fast and  that  in 

; a few \ear.-. they wi*uld he in  a condition 
. similar to whai thev were previous to  the 
i inaugural 01 good roads in this town at so 
great an expense. 

lohn H. Carter suggested that monthly 
I meetings be held lor discussing public 
; questions. Preston Pond spoke of the 

spirit which he believed would not be 
ho king when the association called for a 
gatnering of th? members for services or 
financial support Kdward L Dunning 
called tne attention of the association to 
a pubbc mectir^ < f the fourth of July 
\ssoi iation 10 be held next Tuesday 

evening and invited  cooperation. 
At the <_lo*e there was a discussion in 

regard to creating A more ".-xlended and 
active 11 terrSt in the Association on the 
part of the citizens. The Association has 
already shown nsell to be a power for 
>/oo«l. "'Ut with a greater interest much 
more << u-d be accomplished to make 
Winchester more beautiful and more 
des ra'de ai a place ol rr-sidence. All 
citizens should show the;r interest by 
becoming members in send-ng their 
names t") Chas. A. Lane, the secretary. 
The gentlemen who are at ihe head of 

I the Association and who are giving so 
Ireely of their time to the betterment of 
the town, should   be   supported   IT   every 

1 way—UU a movement ihat should concern 
! ever>one. 

In the list of graduates ol   the   High 
School who are in attendance at Kad- 

1 clitie College which was published in oar 
issue las' week was omitt-d the i>ame of 

I Miss    Winifred     M.     Welch.     Having 
finished the usual four years course last 
June in three year*. Miss Welch received 

I ihe degree of A li.. and next month will 
j receive ihe degree of A. M. 

\ 
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W. C. T. II. NOTES. 

The Winchester Woman's Christian 
Temperance L'nion was organized 

thirty one ye-us ago this month. Friday. 
May 17. they held a public meeting in 
the Cong Church vestry. Mrs. Tracy 
presided and led devotions taking 
Paul's vis'on as the sub; ct Mrs 

Knox. secretary it Mass. W. C. T. L* 
offered prayer Miss McClellan sang 

very swtre.lv ••*— appropriate song*, 
" *'.    • ., .* and   " I'ass it  on." 
.Alter buv • us Khena Mosher, one 

Ol &' .National organizers, was iniro- 
uuced. She i* a graduate otA^kmttrT 

Colleg-- a very^^U*»tf^TrTdinteIligent 

vounjf<iji*«^f*^^she appears before an 
audirnce with her subject thoroughly in 

mind. »i>-.ik-, without notes presenting 

the subject — clearly and concisely. In 
her addrtss she told us ol the efforts 
that have been and are at ih- present 

time being made in d rterent countrits 
as well as our own. In France large 

posters have In en put up in public placts 
by the government to help educate the 
people on the evils of drink. 

In (Germany the hmperorard Kmpress 
are interested in reform. The Kmperor 

requires total abstinence of his chaffeurs 
and all railway men employed in carry- 
ing the royal party over the empire. 

The 'Jueen of Holland sets the ex- 
ample nf total abstinence for her people. 

In Great Hrilian a large number of 
physicians petitioned for the Scientific 

Temperance Instruction in schools 
Houses for inebrates established. A 

great effort being made to do away with 
employment of 50x00 barmaids, 

Japan has organ zed temperance work 

they now wait I,. T. L. put into schools 
and are calling for a Children's Mis 
sionary for which purpose the Anna 
Cordon fund is being raised by our 

Loyal Temperance Legions. 

In America great changes have taken 
place during the past fifty years. 

1. More total abstainers. 

2. Changed attitude of the Press. 
3. Decisions of the ciurts in favor of 

reiorn s verv often the decision of Judge 

Aitm.in of India that license is tin const; 
lufio.iai. 

4. Six million ol thildren with Sunday- 

School Temperance instruction quarterly. 

5. i-cient lie Temperance instructor, in 
Schools. 

6. Business world requiring bttter 
habits of employees. 

7. One hall ol the territory ol U*. S. 
under seme prohibitory sale. 

ID all of these victories for temperance 

the W. C. T. V. through the World's 

Missionaries, its literature and organi/a 
tior        ■ had a large part. 

>x followed Miss Mosher with 

arks and the social   hour  that 

1 .ne thirty r;rst anniversary was en* 
by all.   The Woburn   W   C. T  I'. 

e our guests and West   Medford   was 

^presented by the secretary. 

MAYOR WOULD NOT 

STAND TOR IT. 

Acting on orders of Mayor lllodgett. 
the $170 bronze tablet emblazoned with 
the names of those who have taken offi- 
cial parts in the erection of the new Wo- 

burn high school has been taken off that 
structure and placed in the coal cellar. 

He says that as long as he is in office 

the tablet will not be paid for with his 
approval. The tablet was placed on the 
building a few days ago, and it ts claimed 
by orders njlthearchitect. 

P" fn" ilie usual handsome style of the 

monument his'orian these names were 
heralded as an honor list in erection of 

the new school Former Mayors Reed 
and l.inscott. Mayor Blcdgett. Commis- 

sioners Michael J. Kennedy, I'eter E. 

McHugh. fames E. Kelley, Klisha Hay- 
ward. Architect Cook and the bui-der. 

Mayor Blodgett believes the taxpayers 

who furnished the funds for the building 
should be the honor list, if it is necessary 

to hand down to posterity those who took 
part in the erection of the school build 
ing. 

STATF or OHIO, Cm 01 TOLEDO,    . 
1.1 « t 

Prank .1. Uhenej ran km oath ilmt h- 
Cirtueroftiieflrmof P. .1. Cheney ft Co., doina 

mine*- in (heCity '.r Toledo, Count; .-in.I State 
aforenHi.!. and IIIHI milil Itrni will MM the »um -t 
OSE Hl'KOREU IK)I,I.AB8 for each  anrteTery 
c <-■ of cararrli Hint .-nun..! he cured by the 11 1 
Hairs Catarrh Cure,       KKANK -f.CHKSKY, 

8w.»rn t«. before me and Hbsertbed in mj pres- 
•Il.'r, Mi It- ritli  1>H\  "1  I" n.lM-r.    V     1»    CM; 

iSKAL.i A   W. OLE A SOX, 
SOI  \li\    I'l   RI.II . 

Hall'»rHf«rrliriireip.(Hkfri inl«-rii:.llv *n.l acti 
dfret-tlv tin ih*' Wortl tun! IIMI<>.-II- -iirtiiro ol the 
•yiifin.   Bend for teetli lalvfrev. 

K. .1. CHENEY .v CO., Toledo,O. 
BVM M all r>riiul*t»,7oc. 
Take Rall'l KiimiU PI 111 for eonatlpatlon. 

ELEVATED TO MEDFORD. 

The bill acompaoying the petition of 

Mavtr Brewer and the board ol alde:- 
men of Medford for legislation to pr-- 

vide for the construction oi An eievaud 
railway tro.n Sullivan square to Medlord 
has been   tiled 

The b II is entitled " An -a to author- 

tee the Boston Elevated railway com- 
pany to construct an el vatcd railway 
from Sullivan Square  through   the   cuics 

01 Somerville ana Medford.** It providts 

that the location within the city ol  Med- 
foid Khali he on private land on the right 

hand Mile »»i Mystic avenue com ing from 
Boston. Tne ■■..». is to be about 

where the Medlord city StableS are 
located 

The bill was referred to the com mitt e 
on   rules.      On   account   ol   the   latent  s 

when tne 1'iil was presente ', and :he fait 
that the Legislature has no* all the bus- 

ness that it can properly handle before 
adjournment, 11 is said to be doub'fu. if 

any favorable action is taken I y lh; 
commuter on rules looking to the at • 
mission of 'he l»i    at 'his *• a«inn, 

\ PUBLIC PLKIL. 

Occasionil'y jou * 1 ><■;• a *■ ||   ressed 

ptrsoi     u-.. til)   1 woma I    pill a 1. ■ n Of .1 

bill in he 1 mouth to hold for .1 minute 
Few thu .:.» are more riUgiMtng, i>ut tne 

prison who d ".■> it is unconscious of iht 
ri»k Kar mote common is tl e usiom ol 

porch as ng ed ties which are «* srd tot 

i.it upon the »tre> 1 S ime tl ngs an 
not harmed by the exposu c Fruits 

w tic ire covered *it'i sk ns. ve^e'ab e* 
etc. do not appropriate dirt in this way, 

but berr .-. dates *-- • d sim lar am le» 

exposed in I e street ••>.- !*u*e  to  c<   t 
du>t. much ol  which mu-t l»e ladeu   »:th 

disease germs     i   is not eas)   10 under' 
ataltd ho v thoughtful P>e iple can l>u> and 

ea food *vhi 1 s so exposrd, It seems 
as it tue dangers wou.<i almost .v,trr4t: 

the prohibit.o 1 0! sue sales, as a health: 

me.isuie. Ii is no hardship to rsqui*e 
that articles of this class shall be guard d 

from germ • lacen dust. — [ Cambridge 

Cbiooicle. 1 

SPECIAL si AMPS 

NOT   NEEDED. 

Six 2-cent postage stamps on a letter 
will insure it immediate delivery service 

after July I, and the 10 cent special de- 
livery stamps will no longer be needed. 

This decision is made in an order by 1'ost- 

master-General Myer, which directs that 
on and after July i, if there is attached 
to any letter or package of mail matter 

1 r-cents'worth of stamps of any denom- 

ination, with the words "special delivery" 
written or printed on the envelope or 

covering) in addition to the postage re 
quired for ordinary delivery, such article 

will be handled as if it bore a regulation 
special delivery stamp. The postmaster 

general has decided also, in the interest 
of quick special delivery, to recommend 

to Congress an amendment whereby such 
letters m«y be left at their destinations 

without procuring receipts in all cases. 

In the mean time a receipt will be ac- 
cepted from any one occupying the prem- 
ises. 

SHOULD BE LOYAL TO 
ONE ANOTHER. 

Nearly all home newspapers are loyal 
to home merchants and discourage the 

buying away from home or of mail older 
houses. Not all merchants are equally 

loyal to local printing ottices, that gener- 

ally are tl.e most important departments 

or adjuncts of home newspapers. The 
Echo, of West Alexandria, Ohio, puts 

this on the basis of the golden rule, of 
doing as you woi Id be done by, and 
says: 

No business man has a vestige of argu- 

ment to put to the mail order patron if 

he himseU sends job printing away from 
a home printed newspaper. Every time 
a job of printing is sent away from home 

the local paper is being discriminated 

against. 

CASTLE SQUARE THEATRE. 

Kor the fifth week of the Castle Square 
Summer season, beginning next Monday 

evening, another Gilbert ami Sullivan 

opera has been selected. It is "Patience." 
and in hb'etto and music h is always held 

high rank among the many comic operas 

with which the famous composer and 
humorist entertained the theatrical world 

a quarter of a century a^o. 

"Patience" was written tirst to satirize 
the aesthetic craze of the >ear iSNo and 

thereabouts, but it is equally amusing to 

the many who never heard of that attempt 
to popularize the survrlower and to bring 

in vogue many other extraordinarily 
grotesque things. Its humor is all ItSOWO, 

and its beauiiiul musi • aids the effort of 
the librettist in Ins endeavor to amuse 

The Castle Square cast will be head-d 

by Clara Lane as Patience with Mr. 

Murray. Mr. Shield*. Mr. Tahyer. Mtss 
Le Baron, MTSS Ladd and Miss Karl in 

the other important rolts. 

Darrah's Street Railway Guide, the 

most complete book 01 trolley miorn a- 

lion published > an he ha I at Wilson the 
Stationer'-..     Price 10 rents. 

For   the 
Children 

To succeed these days you 
must have plenty of grit, cour- 
age, Strength. How is it with 
the children? Ar^ they thin, 
pale, delicate? Do not forget 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. You 
know it makes the blood pure 
and rich, and builds up the 
general  health in every way. 

A ■ 
A \ 9    IAIIVMOB. 

> ae:r«T» !   W« puD'.lstl 
n edict:.?a. 

Theonleigh 
...Club,., 

Strawberry 
Coffee 

Orange, Sherl 

in Pintj£Jfili»rtflrorrcady to serve.   Price 25c 
ff—Uur truit flavor* are made from FRESH FRCI I 

STRAWBERRY FRAPPE made with new truit iuice at 

CRAWFORD'S 4,!1Ma",8, 
Woburn. 

TFEIXJ.   IOU-O 

HIGHEST GRADE PIANOS-LARGEST VARIETY 
.1. £ C FISCHER, KRSKST OAIII.HK i HIIO.. 1'O.II.K     WOOD, 

WKSKIl HltO-i,, aii.l otbor uiukea.    S-w anil up %a .!«•■.     N / A/A »  I I. 
IVBRSi fOSU, ll.ll.l.i:! i DAVIS, IIP.XRI F. MILLER. SOHMKR, 
lust-: J- soss, t-i trlvel from   Highily i>.>l. ai Bargain pi 
|80 apvarda.   Uyoaoaiuotoalliravlll uuUfall mfurmait-.u. 

./-«..(   Cl«ll   ..II-1    »'  Hi   «'UII|».U T.MfHV.^a 

«V..«..I Plan 
PIMM wad ii 

of Ii..' (ilalio, . 

.... laOTrvi 
.1 '1<**.Tlbiug ll. 

 Bf., II... 
CODJILOIO. pr» 

WOOD PIANO CO., 18] Tre-noit Street, Boston 

To those who contemplate the issuing 
of invitations to weddings, receptions, 
teas,   etc.,   the   1907  Edition   of  our 

Wedding and Social 
Stationery 

will be greatly appreciated and can be 
obtained upon application to 

Smith,   Patterson   Company 
rfifm'iMrf   }/■ , , 1,.,,,'s 

Art   Station 
Sllrmml-hn 

>2 SUMMER STREET 

IHE SERVANI  PROBLEM. 

There are not servants enough to go 
around. Wealth increases very rapidly 

and with it the ability and desire to have 

homes with abundant domestic Mrvlct, 
The increase in the supply of women 

Beeking househ >'d service does not keep 
up with this increase of demand. There 

\s no " servant class " in this country from 
which such supply can he recruited, un- 

less it may be among the colored people 

ol the South, and there never will be. 
Most of our servants are either immi- 
grant* or negroes. Children of immi- 

grants who go out m service and marry 

here are Americans,    Their girls go   into 
shops or offices, teach school or go upon 

the stage. They are born with the Dec- 

laration of Independence  in   iheir souls, 

and the good wages, good food and 
comfortable living of household ser- 

vice do not weigh for a moment with 
them in the baUnce against the social re- 

sir ctions of that sort of employment. 
The immigrants from northern Kurope. 

whence the best domestic servants have 

come in the past, are faliing off, and 
those from southern Kurope apparen'ly 

do not take kindly to the work: at any 

rate they have .lot yet mide good die 

deficiency. 
That is the situation. There are two 

ways of meeting it. One is to move into 
a small apartment wnere, with the aid 

of a charwoman, the wife and daughters 

can get alorg without service The in- 
crease of small apartments ' ^ » 1 neijh 
bor hoods shows how rapidly that means 
of escape is being adopted. It does not 

i eed any advocacy. The other escape is 

to make the homes attractive to the ser- 
vants who are still kit, so that your fam- 

ily may have a chqice trom a class which, 
h >wev« r u is de< re as ing ; ro| in ma - .. 

Is    Mill    enormously     large -   i 

I "i uricr. 

h< re In VVh i hesier :  e ; i       '■ i« 
to have reached a cn» - sewives are 
0 liged to .i :- il j b d ag n si e n ■: ■ - 
foi servants, ai d the h -    it      Ider i an 
or.h hope to ke«p   her   ma'd   but   a   few 

wei ks si the loi A M     rhe S na 1 families 
01 tut moderate means are ell i ut ->\ the 

race altogether Blessed is the house- 
w [e sh i is able to «!" her own » ■■ 
Few fam es a Ml n hestei lave reached 
a satikfactory solutn n of the problem, 

and the others hai e sma prosi ect of so 
doing, with  wages offered  iron. 4  1    .«, 

dollars a week 

with the result that a program has been 
selected which is confined almost exclu- 

sively to comedy acts. 
(iuyer and Cnspie head the array of 

fun provoker with their eccentric dancing 

act. Thomas J. Ryan Rich filed Company 
in their hilariously funny sketch •' May 

tlagarty's Visit" don't even give the 

audience opportunity to breathe between 
laughs, flocombe* Curtis Company with 

their ridiculously funny sketch. "The 

Alphabet Class," will be close contenders 
lor the laughing honors. 

The Melrose Troupe, most marvelous 

of all acrobats, will give the audience 
rest from I lughter by presenting their 

ama/mg act. May me Keminglon and 
flet 1'ickaninr.ies w II contribute much to 
the mirry making, and other a» is will be 

Mullen and CorelH, acrobatic comedians, 
Charles Brown who will be seen in an 
eccentric dancing act, \etta Vesta the 

comedienne, a young woman of daz/ling 

beauty, and Orth and Kern, another 
comedy tiro. New moving pictures bv 

Ivnelograpn will complete "he  great   bill. 

I lags, -; igs, ,: i^*. Wilson's. 

Do          1 •   • .           .'-.■■•>,., 
■    t« k w< J     ■    I   ■ 

PAINTING 

W. A. NEWTH, 
I     ■   ■ '   .    |       li fa       -■ .11 1    |i ,)..-r 1 

H« . -       - - :. .     - -      land 1    :..■. 
, ; ,      1   _■ ■   - ;    • -     I 

WALL PAPER. 
No. 4 Converse  Place. 

0RPHELM  I HE \ IRE. 

In i" Dinnglhe bill lor »cck begin 

nir.^ Monday, May »7 »« p«r«» w l m 
(irpheum the ni*n««tnient fijored out 
that the audience could stand t*o houri 

and thirty   minutes o(  jo;Ous    laughter 

West Side 
For Sill. 

Net House 
0 rooms, 2 
tile bath 
rooms. 

Tele-w—      - 
... Insurance 

 Guards    against     physical     and 
mental wear and tear ; 

 Saves   steps   to   the   grocer's   or 

the  provision  dealer's : 

 Brings the doctor in life-or death 
emergencies, when time-saving is 
vital; 

 Provides instantaneous com- 

munication with police or fire de- 

partments when   necessary; 

—'Offers a cheap and effective 

plan for overcoming   toil   and   worry; 

    Gives a mental  satisfaction from 
the mere knowledge of its presence 
in the house ; 

 The   premiums   are    small.     An 
agent will visit you and furnish 
particulars if you will write or call 
the  Local  Manager 

New England Telephone 
& Telegraph Company 

The Lakeside Stable 
ft. C. HAWES, Prop. 

HACK, BOARDING AND LIVERY STABLE 
STORAGE FOR CARRIAGES. 

Carriages for Weddings and Receptions, 

Automobiles Stored and Cared for. 

Card   Tables   and   chairs   to  rent, also   Canopies   for 
\\ eduings and  l'i |itimi-. 

R. C. HAWES, State Licensed Undertaker. 
670 MAiN ST. 

CONNECTED «Y TELEPHONE. 

A NEW DEPARTURE 

4.% Intc real from day you deposit, compounded 
every three months. Interest computed 
nil daily lialanees. This is nol a Kink — 
simply a system •>!' opening a "charge 

account" with 
Only a little cold In the head mav 

lie the beginning ol an obstinate case ol 
Nasal Catarrh. Drive out the Invader 
with Ely's Cream Ham applied straight 
to the Inflamed 1'uffed up air paasagi s, 
I'rice 50c. II you pr-ler to use an 
atomizer, ask lor l.rjaid Cream lialm. It 
has all the good <iialuies ol the remedy 
in solid lorm and wll rd yon ol catarrh 
or hav fever. No cocaine to bree i i 
dieaillul Habit.    No mercury  to   dry   out 
the secretion. Pre-.: 75;, w'lh spraying 
tu'ie. All druggists, or mailed by b \ 
Bros.. 56 Warren street. \r« \ irk. 

* NEW ENGLAND'S GREAT CASH   HOUSE * 

HOUCHTON & DUTTON C<3 
a> TBEMONT «N0 BEACON STHEE"S, 80S-OH a> 

j whereby you gel every advantage of the low <-;ish a> 
!. prices  for which this More  is   famous, and .ill $ 

«> the conveniences of a chars                     Vou can * 
J withdraw any or all                          HI nnj time. J 

■   ;• * 

P      . .1- - m.-.   »   mn       11 persoi     r h)  mail X 
and 1 liarged up •..> the . . i>f your de- $ 
l«'sit.   Every month you wil t statement J 
showing how much has lieen drawn agninsl your J 

* credit in purchases, and the total sum remaining i 
I              to your credit, ptiiicipiil and ciiiniMiuid interest at 
* interesi periods t 
* AHI'C USOK ihyuise 'T rue ot POSIT Account oiP*«rvi\7. FIRST FLOOR TRCUOm   •"•'.■ " JJ 

NEW   PATTERNS 
1   •■-.   •■  1  r   1      • s,   - wa'Stl 

1 ■      •■.■'.■:! 

All kiodi '1!     1  m ;     .- at 

THE WINCHESTER EXCHANGE 
557 rVlain Street. 

Two finely situaied   modern   boui s     _  m 

*ith  lar^e-   HIIS of  land.    Owner's   wish 
to make a i   ange and w  I sell lor low   MR.   ERNST   MAKECHNIE, 
figures.   For particulars apply to. TEACHER OF SINCINC. 

SEWALL E. NEWMAN     238 E,m »—■,,^-< *-«»"•• 

WEST 

IS State Street Boston 

J E. YOUNG, D. D. S. 
—DENTIST— 
White's Block,   Main Street. 

Tel.  355 4 

Winchester Junk Collector. 
CHARLES FEINBERC. 

44 Middlesex Av. 
A:I kin.if  r r.,;.. botitw. rabb*n, AI..I troa 

»od 11.-:-. ul   . 1 kindi eonwttid *n«i lii«fan| 
csksb prtCeM 1 «.•! Tur •nil,*. -■ i '. :!r-J*» 
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INSURANCE IS NOT    STATE POLITICS Coal   COAL,   Coal 
ESTABLISHED I'M A   M"l<- line  with as, lmt  is our business1 

aiiil hat been for twenty-two Tears.     We 

do nut know it   all. lmt we <!•> know we can 

»1] ymi up-to-date insurance. It  does  Dot 

cost any mote ami in case of loss, you fi''t 

a square deal and prompt and liberal settle- 

ment. 

NEWTON A. KNAPP & CO. 

WATER ST. BOSTON, 
8 CHESTNUT ST. WINCHESTER. 

Tel. Main 2331    1381. 
Til. Winchester 179-2. 

CLASS PUSH  PINS,    NOTE PAPER,    MAGAZINES. 

PENCILS, INKS. LAMSON PRINTS, WATER COLORS. 

CARD  BOARD.  BLOTTIN'i  PAPER, TISSUE  PAPER, 

CREPE PAPER. GAMES.   NOTE BOOKS. 

ACCOUNT BOOKS. SHELF PAPER. 

EVERYTHING IN OUR LINE.     I 

WILSON THE STATIONER 
Pleasant Street, Winchester 

THE 000P0U3   O.!0?J. 
A Word  or Two  In  Favor  of the   Pun- 

gent Vegetable. 
Tin- onion need have n • fears, li* 

posi;!<<u is Bei lire. Born of the lily 
family, probably In Asia I . tbe farotr 
centuries, it grows ail over the world 
It was well knowi* to the ancient 
Greeks nnd ttonians. It is mentioned 
In onelent Egyptian writings and In 
the Pentateuch. When the Israelites ID 

the wilderness grew weary of manna, 
tbe; sighed for the good things they 
hml lefl behind, ami they dlstresse I 
Moses when they lifted their voices In 
weeping and cried: "We remember 11. - - 
fish which we did eal In Egypt freely, 
the cucumbers and the melons and the 
laeks nnd  II nloiis  and  tbe garlic, 
but now our soul Is dried away. There 
Is nothing at oil. besides tills manna. 
before our .yes" It was not so much 
the Beshpotsof Egypt thai they sighed 
for as the BUcculenl l.s'k. the pungent 
onion, the odorous garlic.    The onion 
Is   the   Welsh   uatl I   emblem.     In 
Spain and Italy garlic, which Is mere 
ly a condeused onion, enl »rs Into near- 
ly all dishes of both the t-r - -11 and poor 
The onion thrives In Siberia sin I In 
Honduras, li nourishes on the Nil. 
ami oil lie- Mississippi. It was a fa- 
vorite with the Ptolemies of anclen' 
Egypt, and H finds favor with tbe 
highest and tiie lowest in Ma.-on and 
Charlotte. The lady •■< Sbnl itl tl e I 
of n broken heart because she had i> 
give up ptther onions or her lover. Her 
lover was ot I- of those finicky fellows 
who objected  to  il dor of onions, 
anil she w mill ool give up the shallot, 
The onion Is all right. It never seeks 
to conceal Iraelf, it is about the only 
thing In hash in which one can have 
confidence.— Nashville American. 

»i A^t  FKI3HT. 

MISTAKEN   OCCUPATIONS. 

Do    Not    Continue    In    a    Puriuit    For 
Which You   Are Not  Fitted. 

There Is, In tin-si- alert days <•( com- 
petition, «>f quick opening and closing 
of places where bread may i*- earned 
and n put.. In which t<> ■*«• forward 
secured, no time for doing anything 
that one can't or that is t-f no moment 
When accomplished Know for a cer- 
tainty that never half the harm has 
come from a Arm and dignified refusal 
to enter upon <>r to continue In a pur- 
suit not fitted to one ns from engaging 
In inch pursuits. What loss the world 
would have sustained had li.mdei con- 
sented to become n lawyer. Turner to 
remain n barber, Claude Lorraine n 
pastry cook, Schiller a surgeon, Pascal 
a teacher of dead languages, as was 
Intended by relatives But. great ns 
trot M have been the loss to the world, 
the loss to these men themselves would 
have lieen far greater 

Doubtless thousands of crimes which 
bare ruli ed an in 'alculable number of 
lhes could i*e traced to mistaken occu- 
pations. Joy nnd delight in one's work 
mean progress, nnd progress and Its 
result and satisfaction mean a nobler 
life thnn stagnation and partial or en- 
tire failure could fashion, Dolug the 
thiiu one 1 an Is working for morality 
etui toward perfection on nil the 
planes of life, physical, mental, splr* 
Itunl.—Llda A. Churchill in the Deline- 
ator 

The    Way    Henry    Mdler    Rendered    • 
Weil   Studiad   Line. 

In Toronto, almost my first appear- 
a nee • n the st:.u \ I was cast for the 
Earl of Shrewsbury hi -'Amy Rob- 
sort." The title sounded Imposing. 
sud 1 fell quite Important, although 1 
had but a single Hue tn sjieak. In an- 
Bwer tit Queen Elizabeth's command, 
"I c large thee, my Lord of Shrews* 
I ui> arrest that man," 1 was railed 
upon   to   reply,   "Whom   does   your 

' grace mean?" 
| Mj |ierturbatlon over that line was 
probably  more serious than anything 

j In my subsequent career. What em- 
phasis to give, what lutonatlon to use. 
what manner to nsmune, gave me 
greater concern than I felt later over 

| tin Interpretation or Hamlet. 1 repent- 
ed the Mm- a thousand times, stressing 

, tlr-t one voni and then another, using 
this   Inflection  and   that,  and   getting 

\ Into It every grade nnd shade of mean- 
ing. With what result? So far as 1 
could learn afterward, I Old not spent 

■ It  at   nil  on  the rpcnliig  night.     The 
; leader • f the i IN he in v. i>s tl - first 
person 1 bn m lied i»n the sul>.|e< t. 

"How did I speak 1113 line?" I n»l ed 
him  after  the play,  1 n rl: g  ft r  the 

. eneourngeinent none* bad vouchsafed 
to volunh • 1 

"I didn't hear you FOJ nnj thing at 
all." was his dl°henrf -i !ng rejoinder. 
And neither dhl nny one else whom 1 
cor Id discover. Henry Miller In Bohe- 
mian, 

WHEN   EOSTON   SHOOK. 

eVn   Earthquake   Tnat   Recked  the   City 
November,  17J5. 

On Xovember 18. 1755, "a little after 
4  on  n   serene   and   pleasant   night/' 

'■ Boston was roused by an earthquake 
I Which   lasted   nearly   live   minutes.     A 
I wrl*er of the times gives an account 
, of the catastrophe,   and  Jtev,   Henry 
: White quotes it iu his "Early History 

of New England:" 
One hundred chimneys were leveled 

to the roofs of the houses and fifteen 
hundred were shattered in part. The 
streets were covered with bricks which 
had  fallen.     'Hie ends of  brick   houses 
were thrown down. 

It was first Introduced with a noise 
like several coaches rattling over pave- 
ments, or rather like many cart loads 
nf paving stones thrown down. The 

• lirst motion was a strong pulsation, 
which threw my bouse upward. Im- 
mediately after n tremor succeeded; 
then Instantly n quick vibration with 
sudden Jerks followed. 

The    tlrst    view    1    had    was   <.f   the 
steeples of the churches, nnd 1 was 
glnd to see them standing, but the 
spindle and vane of Pnneull Hall 
market  were thrown down. 

Many persons ran Into the streets, 
shrieking wi*h apprehension of its be- 
ing the last day or the Judgment, and 
some thought the} heard the last 
trumpet sounding nud cried for mercy. 
The beast creatures lowed, the birds 
fluttered In surprise, nnd all tin- ani- 
mal creation, was filled with terror. 
Every face looked ghastly, and many 
knees smote together.    Never was such 
a scene of disaster in New England be- 
fore 

Convalescents need a large amount of nourish- 
ment in easily digested form. 

Scott's Emulsion is powerful nourish- 
ment —highly concentrated. 

It makes bone, blood and muscle without 
putting any tax on the digestion. 

ALL  DRUGGISTS:  60c.   AND  $1.00. 

Legislature   Is Getting   Read) 

For Prorogation 

PARTY CLUBS TO HOLD RALLY 

Considerable Democratic Opposition 

to Henrv M. Whitney-Radicals Do 

Not Favor His Nomination For 

Governor 

It Ite'ngs lo look .*.« if the political 
campaign In Massachusetts would 
commence earlier this >(-;ir than usual 
The tlrst movemeiii looking toward the 
opening of the campaign has in en 
started by members and officers of the 
various promlneui Itepubllcun clubs of 
iue commonwealth. Meetings have al- 
ready been held for the purpose of pro- 
moting a vast shore dinner at some 
summer resort convenient to Boston, 
the same to IK- held, according to the 
present plan-, some time during the 
ti onth of August, 

Interested In thi« movement thus fat 
are the Republican club of Massachu- 
setts, tin- Middlesex cluh, the Muou- 
Chusetts club, the Norfolk club, the 
Plymouth County Itepubllcun club am! 
the Esses club.     The dinner will be 
 naged h\ n committee consisting of 
three persons from each club, and tills 
committee win undoubtedly turn ove? 
the details to a smaller committee of 
perhaps thre<   persons. 

It is designed to make thin dinner a 
mammoth gathering of member-, of lie 
publican clubs throughout the state. If 
possible, prominent speakers, like the 
.,<-. Kh] rit, or s. rretury Tnft, will be In- 
vited to be present. It Is the Intention 
to make ft an all-day affair, with the 
dinner in the > nrly nfti rnnnn. nnd Ibuf 
give mi opportunity for Itf publican* 
from all over the state to •.-. t together, 
discuss the ultiuitlon. nnd outline plans 
[or nrolls Inn Intpresi in the ticket nud 
the princlph * of the party. 

l': hly thri i or four well know i 
speakers of national prominence from 
outside the state will be secured for 
the occasion, 1'osslbl.t the dinner it-- It 
may be served oul "f doors or under a 
gr« at ti nf rnpnble of m ii mi I I nil 
Ibe n gi KUIIII r i '.;>• eti il to be pri «■ 
ent. The •«, ni will be enjoj ' le, i 
only as a «bore trip, bur nlso ns a politi- 
cal fnnei on, Heretofore, dinners at 
shore re* »rts havi been held by Individ- 
ual clubs, Lin i i| for iniin.i years, if 
i ver. has such n n an moth affair of this 
kind been phunted In thN state. 

Talking of Prorogation 
The b •_• slaturi Is expe<-th _• to finish 

m Us work by the in il I - of June. 
Some of the h (.dins n en In i - of Hi 
I IIHI :■ id . ■■ ■{. ,-, n |i, uire I . rlu-i 
111 i . ■■ •- on ill r '• wo'lhl '■•■ pi v.;;.-. 
li pn roi ■■ -I. ;■ uisl itu i» by Jinn I 
Nohoti.i lion i • \ - • this Is ; - 
- t '■ .' it I ■ KIII| d that i ■■■■ work of 
tin si ss nn n i* he couq <:.•! a- parly 
ns JUIH 15, n hieli neetirs nil s |ur 
day, The bill :■■ itnniil the Boston nn 1 
\ h ' ■ lease has In in sent over to tin 

r ■ ,• K, i ■..: it nrl Juii n Hi <■• nsun 
t - iIn : \ idm i Isti iitlnn of Ibe road. 
j nd n warn nu tn be go >d In n nfter, 01 
Eueur the penalty which falls to way- 
ward or <!• liuqiu m corporations. 

The Shoe Machinery bill has had a 
id • i ' i m* of ii in the »• nnte, bill so 
far ns one 111:13 Judge ni Ibe present 
lime, it Is likely lo become n law, The 
Shoe Machinery company is Mill op- 
pitsluc if vigorously, but it" passage 
neems to be assured. There Is appar- 
ently nndoubl that Governor Guild will 
h.gn ;t if It reaches him. It will then 
be in order for the company to test Its 
constitutionality in the highest courts. 
The Justices of the supreme court, 
who rendered an opinion upon it. Mem 
lo feel  that  this Would ultimately have 
to be done,    Its own opinion was not 
unanimous. 

Democratic   Probabilities 
With Henry M. Whltnej ofRrookllne 

actively In the field seeking the Demo- 
cratic nomination for governor, ami 
General Charles W. Bartlett of Boston 
after it. tin re s considerable merest 
in the politic il situation so far as thai 
party Is com-i rned. While it has looked 
ill along as If .Mr. Whitney was de- 
cidedly In the lend for tbe nomination, 
:• niusi be admitted turn General Knit- 
,*;:'* friends are making a strong fight 
to gather about blm .1 following. 

Thi re 1- 11 large number of I»< mo 
crats throughout tbe state who do uoi 
like to ••>•.■ ihelr party manipulated by 
corpora tit n Influences, w ho declare 
that they will not support Mr. Wn t pj 
fo«- tin- nomination, and that, .f nomi- 
nated, thej w ;i vote nga n«t him at 
Ihepti .- 

\ in h strict Atl irney John B. Mo 
ran of Suffolk county to    Henry   M. 
v. bltm >   I* .1  e I di ;ii of a hap foi 

1 ny ■:■!:•:; Demon its. Wh le Mo 
1 in was sensi 1 >nal, ami p ctur< sque in 
bis •• us tlOLa isiu. ni I wh le there was 

1  L ! di   . of surfi •■•■ • \ .<!■ nee thai 
he w a*  using  h - offli la    itositli ;.   • 
fart       hi* mh * ous l-:-t >• ar, 
there ii 1- never been au) c aim made by 
,.i.> b ■■:> *v be w is the tool of cor- 
I irati lutluence 80 far as could be 
MS'II. h<- was the candidate ol tn tad 
leal and socialistic eb men* In the Dem- 
ocrat c party, aud was opposed by the 
corporations, perhaps not wholly from 
.1 Bel Ash Interest The common peo- 
ple, the rank and file of the Democracy, 
believe he was their can i date 

Therefore, it will IK- a violent trans! 
tlou for that element to rote for Henry 
M.   Whitney   after   ;.■..„     -uppurted 

Many of our customers are now taking in their next win- 
ter's supply of coal. We believe it wise for those who can 
to do so, as prices are as low as they will be this year. 
From past experience, we are lead to believe that we can- 
not always procure a sufficient supply. By placing your 
order early you are insured. 

Furnace. 

Stove, 
Nut, 

$6.25 
6.50 

6.75 
6.75 

Blanchard, Kendall k Co. 
Mornn a year ago. Tor a cood many 
Democrats it is a wrench too violent to 
Undertake. 

Opposition  to Whitney  Devclopes 
The Democratic party understands 

fhls cond lion of things nnd hopes to 
f;. ke sufficient Inroads Into the Ite- 
pnb! nan ranks to make up for this de- 
fe< t ri 'n file !»< mocrntle rank and 
Me. Tlnre i* an element in the party, 
however, which, while not roelferoui 
or heard upon Ibe street corners to any 
in t extent, desires to know what Mr. 
Whitnej has ever done for the Demo- 
t ntli part) thai he should be selec ■ 1 
a- i-- lender. They are cur ous to ki ow 
if he voted for Mr. Bryan In !8CU ind 
1000. They are nlso mteresti d to ascer- 
tain « hat lo- did for the 1 leef 1 :i <.f 
Jo?ni R. Mornn ns the Di n ci itic 1 
i! Inl ■ f ir L* iven 01 last fall. 

I In \ ifUi slim serlot \y Mr Whlt- 
M \'- nil ! ty to di ar.ytl : u for Mossa- 
chu,a**tls' lndus'rle<i even were b** 
eh eted govei nor of the 1 nimonwt n Ith. 
Tin >re Mo ml! M 1 I is In fa 
i or of free i n*l '  11 ore   In 
js'ij 1 bis i * ni r In- htil In IU hi 
estvnslvi   ■    ■'    inds and lands 
in tin CHI     I       1        1 ■   - . '1 
was •< ■ I. - _•     •;  ,\n er:i— 1 kef f--r 
t!:. >..[.■.-- },  ,   I    . .   .. 

they undersl 11 d t-» havi he » 1 ■ tn 11 1 ly 
hrge 'l hi j nls < t:n !er t 1' il.nl nfli r 
the el n of n Dunoi     1 • ;     -1'   1 t 
:     !   ;i   •*-'■■•-   I • " 

I     niche*,  he was nn il   1   (n «i   11 'i   ihe 
piaclnc of eon I and Iron   re   ■        • ■ 
I -t. hi ill - ■ IT >ri ; nd the n- 
fiuenci of bis brother, Will im C \. • 
ni \ of v. w V '. ni I all il ■ 1 dn 1 
f »ii enmp my'*   iiflmnee wl  i-h thi 
lir was able to render nd 1 * I licse 
poWi   Fill     ' '   rests   i( ' ••••   •■ d     able     tr» 
« b p the *- nthern !»• im cr ts      coi 
L" ■ -•   11 tn pi cing on tbe fn p l!s| com- 
II rl t ,-; w h!i 1    the    canst ttients    of 
I tn • gn s*mi n produced, and wh'ch 
would have been jeopard zed by the 
p ssage of such legislation. 

rndoubtedly Mr. Whitney will make 
an issue of Ihe tariff. If nominated, as 
did Governor Douglas after M - noml- 

; nation for the governorship.    So far as 
I any one has   ever   heard,   Governor 

Douglas d ii not succei d    1 cbang'ng 
Ihe larlff schedules in a   single   nnr- 
ticulnr wh ii   be was governor    A-* a 
matter of fact, the governor of a state 
hi 1 very little Influence with congress. 
The members of congress   from   the 
s*:it.- helns on 'he ground at Washing- 

! too. and knowing, or having a right to 
know  by  reason of contact with con- 

! pressmen from other   states,   exactly 
■ wi: it the national sentiment Is regard- 

ing subjects of legislation, are   in   a 
much better position to Judge what leg- 
islation II  - possible to * nact. and v» bat 
tariff changes ;t would be Impossible to 
effect. 

There is very little act.v.- work going 
on so far ;is pan be seen from the sur- 
face, bur 11 - «•■!. known that both 

: Whitney nnd Bartlett are doing a great 
deal of work which is expected to bear 
•rut later on. but which ;s not now 
■ppureni to tbe general observer. 

Bartlett In Field to Stay? 
The friends of General Bartlett de- 

cl ibal hi - Q the tight to stay and 
that he doe- 1 r propose to « tbdran 
,.-:.■;. r any ■ 1 nstuii ■•- uni I afti r 
tii   conveni There baa been a gen- 
eral suspicion 'i 1 1 •• nt r : Bartlett la 
thi cand date of formi r Govi 1 nor 
D :. - nd tl t he Is In thi fit Id In th 
tor tin- uoin n ai 'i I »r tbe purpose 
also of u.a .! .- vl" Whitney bustle :^r 
t...- :...;.. ,,■■!.   - be '•> - res It. 

I.... wisd ' 1 >"' *;"";' ,'" i as 1 
eh • f execui i'e - ■•« '■- exei lied 
«.-::;      It Is LOW   li   I •■ getiel 

Ii d than ev»r 'ha*   n ■• fus ug I 1 
1    t-r out thi  :  misters' 
*■ ■ . :... [ (hi n si st lb Dg Evi ry 
d \ •!«-,• iben lias ■ '■ \ of to his 
conn: • on  • . le thai  the n 1 l< - 
wi - able to cope " Ith the >t: ke 
Whenevi r the conti i I* proi • 1 the 
iroveruor will not be* utetoact for the 
preavrvatlo** of ordi:" 

DON'T  BORROW   MEDICINE. 

Physician Points Out the Grave Danger 

0?   8uo!l a   Course. 
"And wi.itevir you do," said a doe 

tor to a p lor patient, "don't take nuj 
borrowed 1 edi< Ine." 

"Wasn't that an unnecessary cau- 
tion'.**' asked a woman who happened 
to be present. 

"Not In this ne gliborhood." said the 
doctor, "it i - a pi muion thing for peo- 
ple down here to lead medicine. They 
do it. of course, to help each other 
along. So far as I know, no one has 
paid the penalty of th •- neighborly 
kindness with his life, but it is the 
greatest won ler In the worl 1 that one 
half  the ; pie  In  the neighborhood 
hasn't 1 olsone ! the other half. 

"The ii""t thing n sick person does is 
to describe hi * symptoms to bis friends. 
He Is pretty sure to find s >roel 0 > In 
the crowd who has hcen afflicted with 
apparently the same ailment. Csunlly 
the former patient has some of the 
medicine lefl nud straightway It i< 
proffered as n possible cure. 

" 'You 1 Igbt Just as well have it." 
says the kindly neighbor "it will be 
pretty sure to help you ami will save 
doctor's bills.' 

••of course It doesn't do anything of 
the kind, Sine tin - out of ten tbe 
stuff taken was pre ■* ,r nn en- 
tirely different 1 llment and makes the 
patient worse than he ' - he begin- 
ning, but until tin* nltru'stl .^ril re- 
sults lu s one se 'loin aci ■ prac- 
tice N likely to continue.' New fork 
Press, 

WEDDINGS. 
THFKK are many weddings 

on    the  list  lor   June. 
Orders for   Engraving 

I n vita* inns.    Announcements 
and Cauls may be left with 
us with ihe assurance thai 
work will  be   equal   to   " City 
"Vork." as our engravers fur- 
nish    work    tor   leading   con- 
cerns: and prices will   be no 
higher than elsewhere. 
Printed invitations, etc.. neatly 
executed on latest stock 
( ards   engraved from  plates 
and plates carefully kept when 
requested. 
Call and see samples. 
It's a pleasure to show goods. 

THE 

Winchester Star, 
PLEASANT ST., WINCHESTER 

Valorous. 
An -•' 1 time Iu , or if Lome '■> 

whose sporting experience was limited 
rode forth one day to Join the city 
hmd in the fields about Mnrylebone 
Placed by his escort under n tree, bis 
lord hip hen rd the bounds give ton sue 
in the distance, and the sounds grew 
louder and louder till >ne of the city 
scouts shouted out, "The hare comes 
this way. my lord." The lord mayor 
rose to the occasion, and. drawing his 
sword, he exclaimed herok-allv: "Let 
blm come! 1 thank my «;.'il I fear him 
not!*'—Household Words, 

FOR   SALE 
A modern srven room house, all im 

provements. neighborhood the best at the 
II inlands. Situated on the car line and 
only six minutes from the Cross street 
R. R. station. 

SEWALL E. NEWMAN 

A p
e?S?,ve CATARR1 

Ely's Cream Calm I 
is quirH> .ihBOrlirit. 

Gi.cs ficliel .it Once. 
[I   • li .ii-.-. 
heal*   111  1   i 
the   ili*'    -. <1   mi in. 
br iii".    li '-ur. - Co. 
tarrfa   and   <l rivoa 
IIWIIV a t'-ilil iu tin-  
ii.-.i'.i .|ui, MAY FFU 
rtorea Ihe s. n-.-»of RS1   •*»» 
Tute and Snnll.   PnltaizcEOi ls.,al Droo. 
gist. ..r l.y mail: Trial Si/- in ela. by iimiL 

Ely Brothers, CO Warren Btroat. Ken York. 

B. F. MATTHEWS, 
HAS REMOVED 
HIS BARBER SHOP 

From Common Street 

TO ISO MAIN  ST 
Formerly occupied by Antonio Kavmond. 

»|.'_'7 

DISTRICT AGENT 
AND SEVERAL ABLE 

SOLICITORS   WANTED 

15 State Street 
Our accident aiid health insurance both 

Boston industrial and < o-miercial. with I.e^al 
Services, is magnetic, the only kind on 
the market. Write to day to North 
American Accident Ins. Co. 143 Liberty 
St., New Vork. 

ALL DOG LICENSES 
Expire  April   30, 1907, 
And should be renewed at once 

or the owners or keepers there- 

of are liable to a fine. 

GEORGE H. CARTER, 

Town Clerk. 
April 16. 19C7. 

ipria 

CUR-X-ZEMA 
WILL    STOP    THAT    ITCHINC. 

CUR-X-ZEMA    :-~in..iv    .-MM  Itchlrg 
PHi-i ■« Hi    ••«■    PHI    1  ■■ 1   ..Li. I. 

CUR-X-ZEMA     ■■> '• '•'..      -1 char- 
ma 11 i ^..-hin ■ in|.i -.     in.-. 1- K   .1..1 
,    "...11   .   n-    in     -I..     ......... 1     ..,.-.     ,f 
Eciema    I i •• >     «-     in«      \t arug. 
. -1-.   1 lt>    ..... -..-    11      .   .1.  , - FT■-1. •   ..i .1 
in .1.. ,1. .i.in.|.. i..r •::... 1 ig«.   cor-X-Zwaa 
I    .. WaserrlH. S. V. ni' I II 

R              PARKER'S 
1       HAIR   BALSAM 

vVr-'l n< T«-..,    .-..j   brMtinti   UM   h«ir. 
■ ''■             —      *         I«   .I.Ol      pTVWtt-. 
■ N'<<r   Palla ta   Jtaitors   On? 

^'^-l 
■   li   ir -o   .•■ Youttfyl   OoIcrT 

K«pt H.» Contrast 
Patient — i   though)   yon   extracted 

teeth nrlthoui pain.    I1- :i*i*t—Well, you 
*till have the pslu, haven't you':-Life. 

WOOOS REAL 
ESTATE 

Miss   MoKIM, 
18S Mam Street.        Room 8, WlMhiilii 

_;—- MANicumm      =_ 
Chlroaod). M>(lenlc   Facial mat Scalp   Ir.al. 

meal.   Sh.mpo-ilnf 
llorna—* SO A. M  to S P.M.    ■■,.-.   M   ■  ....Ld 

Tbur.,las -teni i.gi. ti> a|>t^.|nlni.tit. 

Subscribe for the Star 
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Haye you a defunct clock in your house?   Why have such a eyesore and useless piece of furniture?   Send for Scales the 
Clockman and have the timepiece put in good order. 

JEWELRY 
REPAIRING. FRED 5. SCALES, Jeweler, P IB, 

[HE WINCHESTER STAR. 
EVERY FRK'BAFTERN00N 

THEODORE   P   WILSON, 
■ DlTok.lNP  PVBLISHRK 

Plensdiit     Mtn-et. 
WINCHESTER, MASS. 

Telephone, 20 

■ I HOLE COPIES, FIVE CENTS. 

OBSERVATIONS. 

IlMml al Ik. pwVofflo. »1  WlDShMWt »« 
• aODd-rI.H!ii',ltef. 

Dec orct ion D,i>. 

Next Thursday   being Decora- 
tion Day the STAR Office will be 
closed. Correspondents will con- 
fer a favor by sending in copy as 
earlv in the week as possible. 

I nliMtuii.iti-    legislation. 

Massachusetts is unfortunate in 
passing laws which have a ten- 
dency to injure business, and the 
United Shoe Machinery bill which 
passed the Senate ! tst week by a 
narrow margin, appears to be a 
sample ni this questionable legis- 
lation. If this bill should become 
law then this company employing 
thousands ol men, will, so it is 
said, leave the state. 

LECTURE   \l HIGH   SCHOOL. 

1 lu- best li      re ol the j ear u is . •■ 
ID the Assen       Hall  ol  the school on 
Monday morning at t    o'clock.   Instead 
of .in exai l lecture si it her   Iriendly 
and fatherly  advice  to the   scho        ind 
espet ially the senii r;i from 
(he school in   a   nn        s tim 
business 01 atten I 
learning      'I hi     su iject  given  out  was 
*• training for citizenship, it 
sai<! that the real subject ivhich Mi 
Men all and Rev. W I Law tain e s] 
On was''.Success ' Mr. I'arkhiwst who 
was to speak from the view point ol a 
businessman was unable to be pri 
on account oi the illness • »t his son. Rev. 
Lawrance was the first speakei and sp< ke 
on the elements »»i success, education, 
skill In applying education t<> the work, 
and the right attitude toward work Al 
the close ol his talk, he paid a bea Hi 
ful tril ute •••• Mr. Metcaft. I he lattei 
urged the boys and girls to fight their 
own wav in the world and :<> depend 
i" m themselves especial!) ;ii college 

1 above .ill to fcbe manly men and 
womanly women 

UNFORTUNATE IM)l\G. 

Winchestel Hit»h won out 3 to : from 
Wot u n High in Saturday's game, with 
two out in the ninth inning, the wii 
run being scored aftei .1 foul fly had been 
dropped in right field, the first outfield 
error that h.is been made in Woburn's 
ou'tU'nl for th^ee games. 

Umpire LeDue's decision that >t was a 
fair bill, allowed ■> rut ner to scon ai 1! 
prevented ihe game from going several 
extra in ings, a* seemed probable at that 
time. Theft appeared to be no excuse 
for calling the ball fair, for the fielder it ad 
to cross the line which marked the foul 
territory to reach the ball and "1 -1 could 
see plainly that he did so It was an 
unfortunate   ending   to   a  well   played 
game 

EDITOR OF THE STAR : 
Would it not be a good thing tor  the 

town   if   the   Selectmen   should   lay    out 1 
Lakeside road for a public way so that it 1 
would get pay lor the town sewer  in   that 
Street   that   have   never   been    paid   for?. 
Was  that   the  reason  the  petition   was | 
withdrawn ?     This is one of the   suspense 
account items. 

With all the B. & M. officials that are ] 
citizens ol this town it would seem as if 
the emitting of black smoke from the 
engines between the station and the 
centre would be stopped. It is entirely 
needless, and only shows how little either 
the corporation or the people think of 
Mich things, although it is very   disagree- 
aole. 

A bill has been passed by  thin leglsla 
ture  to improve jury  service, and there 
has also been  much  in  the  paper* and 
magazines about it lately, but in no case | 
written  by  those   who have served    as 
jurors.    Care in making up  the lists-   is - 
the important thing of course, and  much 
good should come from  the   agitation  in 
that direction, but  if  anyone  thinks the, 
virdicts are made up by  the   we*k  men : 

they cannot have considered   the   subject I 
very much, although ot course it is better  , 
not to have them on it      Die verdicts are 
made by the strongest minds  on'.he panel 
and are far nearer right than many people 
think, Nobody can know how he would 
vote upon a case unless he has heard 
the whole of it and it is absurd to 
pass upon cases from newspapei reports 
*»r fr >'ii what you are told or from hearing 
a part of the case. If the jury roomi were 
better appointed I believe the affect 
would be good. Nobody who is com 
petent should be all twed to escape jury 
rtulv, and the experience on civil cases   is 
very valuable 

! shall see that an article for a com 
mittee to investigate the pri e of gas in 
our town and see what can be done about 
it is put into the next town meeting war 
rant, as it is absurd to allow any such 
pr ce as we have to longer continue.     We . 
should have gas for a dollar or less and 1 
net the advantage of gas stoves and 1 
heaters instead of the bothersome coil 
and wood or the worse kerosene. The 
prtsent company possibly cannot attord 
to do it. biit it should not stand in the 
wav of our getting what we want, even if 
it has to dispose of its plant, and this of 
course it would be paid for. 

As the 4th  of   July  Association  is to j 
have a public meeting in the   Town   Hall. 
Tuesday night in regard to the coming 
celebration it  behooves all those ladies 
and gentlemen   who are    patriotic    and 

Wolv T me 

SliRPRISi PARTY. 

A surprise party was tender* d to John 
Ward ol Woburn, formerly of Winches 
ter. by his friends al his home at 11 Conn 
street, Woburn, Monday night.   Games< 
singing, ind dancing   were   enjoyed   until 
twelve o'clock. Music was furnished bv 
Herbert Brauei ol Woburn, John Ward 
was presented with a handsome signet 
ring. The part\ broke up at twelve and 
then the hoys and girls had a  moonlight 
walk to Winches ei as 'here were no cars 
running. 

Refreshments were served 
Among tho*e p>e*ei t were: Ella Horn, 

Katie Re fion, Mary Cassidv, Bessit 
Mi Neil, Mar> Ke' ev, R Tnh n Hern* rt 
l>r.\u r. I on as Hamilton, |ohn Mu'| y 
Fred Steven*oi . Xrthur Cameron, Hei ton 
Walsh,  Prai   1*   Kpllev,  Ren  Newland* 
John Tobln, John Ward. 

desire  a  safe  and   sane  celebration   to 
attend, t.ik»- p in and also j >in the associ 
ation, for which there will  be no mem- 
bership fee.    A few 1 itvens have had   to 
do all the work for several years ami it is 
up to the general public to take hold now 

. and help out.     1 he celebration like every 
I oth-r similar function will   be what  the 
■ peop'e make it and giving money is not a 

very lofty lorn* oi patriotism. 
The State S» nate has the House beaten 

to a frazzle on cratory this session and 
nothing like it has ever been heard be- 
fore in the upper branch, and although the 
Democratic party numbers only twelve 
out "f the forty members it more than 
hoi Is it own. The new*papers, however, 
give next to nothing of it and the  peoph 

, never will get such a teport of its  doing* 
.i- would   be   for   th-ir   interest   to   hive 

! until they demand a record similar to the 
Congressional Record at Washington, 

I lie St >te .'senate Tuesday by  a strict 
p.11 :v vote refused to lubtnlt 10 the voti rs 
whether or no: ii was in their opinion 
desirable to have United States   senators 
elected bv direct vote of the voters in 
stead of by the legislature, Inasmui h as 
it is generally conceded thai tie vote 
would be overwhelmingly In favor of the 
proposition it is difficult lo see any Kond 
reason why the question should not be 
submitted, and it ci rtainlv look as if the 

] Republicans at least dtd not trust the 
people 00 a question they are more   1 run 
petent to i»a<s upon than 'he legislature 

The D'-oplf will nevei 2 I the best re- 
sults In legislation until th»y really select 
and elei t their represei ta'ives, instea 1 of 
in no mtm cases having it done hv cei 
tain int. rests, I wonder H the Republican 
voti's ol VV n< e* e» « ill selert tl - 1 
, a rl I ite ■'' * ve*i « I ' I ley will s-l-ct 

1 .   • /en who w h doer edit   to   the   town 
and 1  immoi we ibh. 

ELECTRIC FLAT IRONS   ' 

FREE TRIAL. 

An Electric Flat-iron will 
be sent, express prepaid, to any 
customer in Winchester on JO 
Jays' trial. 

This is a valuable opportunity 
to become familiar with OIK- of 
the greatest comforlseveravail- 
able tor the home. 

Electric Flat-irons are: 
AVAILABLE  wherever there 

is an electric lamp socket. 
RELIABLE    long   experience 

and many thousands in use 
prove  it.    Will   last a life 
time. 

SAFE No danger of any kind 
from its use. 

ECONOMICAL Saves coal, 
heat and discomfort. Saves 
one-third of the time. Saves 
clothes — no scorching by 
too hot or tearing by too 
cool irons in an effort to 
force the work. Saves back- 
ache in lifting and testing 
for hoi irons. Saves miles 
of pacing the floor carrying 
heavy irons. 
Incase the iron is purchased, 

the price will be $1 50 which 
is very much less than cost. 

Doh'l miss this opportunity, 
which is only for a limited 
period.  . 
The Edison Klectrlc Illuminating Com- 

p.tn>. ;^ (a Boi ston street, Ho.ston. 
11- . Oxford ;,; D. 

PARISH 01   I HI EPIPHANY. 

There will I e an » trgan Recital Sunday 
afterroon al 4 30 p. m. preceding 5 p 
m. service. 

The Woman's Guild will meet with 
Mrs, i h g«, ■ 1 I arkwav, on Tuesday 
afternoon al 2 jo p. m. This will be the 
last meet:- g ol the season. 

The 5 o'clock services on Sunday after- 
noons, lui tig June, will be musical ser- 
v:   ■ s will   1 ll H 'timin or address. 

The last day for receiving contril  11 Una 
for   the   Men's   Thank   Offering   will   be 
Sunday lune 16. This will be the jooth 
anniversary of the first service at James- 
town, and will be espei ially observed in 
all our churches.    Men of the parish  are 
isked I • mike their offering before this 
date. Vt'e arc not so much askii ^ >r ex 
pectii large single offerings as we .ire 
desirous >f a large bst of contribul irs, n 
order that -i'! may have  a   share of  this 
-x- resslon of gratitude for the three  :en 
tunes pa*t, It is the men only who are 
sharing in this ottering However large 
and generous some individual gifts nay 
be, there ought to be also many offerings 
of silver, quarters, h lives and doll.us. in 
order that the offering may he universally 
participated in. Those who prefer t. 
give on the nay itself, Sunday, June \(\ 
will h <I envelopes in the pews fur the pur 
pose 

The Epiphany Circle cleared ?;; at its 
sale held recently A large proportion 
of this was given to The Parish House 
Fund. 

SHOES 
FOR 

SPRING 
WEAR 

Buy them right  hero 
in  your town. 

Low Shoes and High Shoes 
In the very latesl 
styles iiiid in nil 
kinds of leathers. 

A GREAT SELECTION 

JAMES   ill 
Lyceum Building. 

HOLDS SIKII 1   mi \IKI. 

The biggest hit in Boston at the 
moment is "The Prince Chap" at the 
Hollis Street Theatre. The first night of 
the piece that occurred last Monday 
proved to be one of the most brilliant 
theatrical happenings experienced this 
season. Cyril Scotl the star of the ; 
p \ in e> 1 nsite performance of .1 part 
i iai showi d noi -t monv nt that f died to 
Rive delight. The company in every 
tense was perfect.   " Thr Pr nee Chap" 
is   the   play   that     scored   so   signally   in 
London. 

Its comedy and pathos both are  a  r« .1 
lelight while the acting  is a  revelai 

•  1 hi  Prince Chap"  was a  remarkable 
ess in evert city ol imp »■ tancc m the 
try before it reached Boston and  its 

delay in coming to us vas owing to the 
11 • that it had hitherto bet n   booked  in 1 
independent   theatres  and couldn't   fi 
an opening in  Boston  until  booked   ■ ■. 
the sy   dicate in   Hollis  street   Theatre. 
Boston   bids   fair   to endorse   the  result 
scored    in    London,   New   York,   Phila- 
delphia and  Chicago  by  this    splendid 
play 

Registered Brand 

Following our usual custom of 
LARGE SALES and SMALL 
PROFITS we offer this regular 
full size perfecto, equal to any 
10c. cigar you ever smoked, at 
the SPECIAL PRICE of 

7 c. each, 4 for 25c 

S6.25    a   hundred 

WARREN F.WITHERELL CO. 
IMPORTERS AND GROCERS. 

91 Causeway Street, Opposite North Union Station, 
BOSTON. MASS. 

MORE   POPULAR   THAN  EVER. 
The |i.>|''il;irii\ of nn nrtifle i< l«-t riomon- 

xtrated iiv a -v:i.l\ ami growing ilcmnnd for it. 
"I"iii— i~ I'sjH'cially trii.. iii iln- case of 

Hathaway's Celebrated Cream Bread 
the sali's of wliicli I'oiitiinio   to   incroasc   ilail\ 
If you H.-mi to know why. ju~i   try a   load   fur 
yourself. 

PARK IHUIKt. 
To .i honse ation by  i C. F. HATHAWAY &  SON 

\ PIBLIC B\IH HOUSE.      GR0VEJTS DRUG MORI SOLD 

W. H. S.   NOIfS. 

'I he baseball team will play the   strong 
W ak r i Id    fi.   H    nil i   on   Ma 
Kield at   \ o*cl<   k   I       rrow    if ter noon. 
I wo weeks ago VVakefictd was 

at Wakefie <! bv this team 5 to 4. 
\- \t I ueaday the team will p ay 

Milton a< adt mj at Vlilton. 
At meetings of the Athletic Associa- 

tion during the pasi week, John It. 
Weh h. ' s. was approved "i as ! e 
manager of the canoe crew of 1 > -. and 
Leonard \' Howe as managei ol me 
basket ball tea    for the sea 1 
r> s. 

rhe grand stand on the field, and the 
High >« -ml band, are both - ess - it 
the     tse bal   ga 

KM I < A. Newton of 1 I rsl 
ere^ai onal Chun h will prea< 
bai • ala ireal   sern 

NERNST I  VMPS. 

wildly enth   dastii ence, M 
Lawrem e opened    er season a I the Park 
'I lieatre,   hos 01    last  Saturday night 
"Frou- Frou."       11      -  • ■ ■     01   persons 
were turner! away, the house   ' ■<'. ig   1   ■ 
pi 'tely - Id  mt 11  advani e. 

M ss Law ren e, .1-- sted  I >   her 
pany   which   includes    John   Satnp 
1    irles Miller, Thos L. Co eman, w. I i. 

es, f ■  Irorolhy I'^    -• 
l'ii iV insli -w, Kleanor   Pai k< r. Hi v< 
v\ i-vt.  | leler   Scotl tiers w :ii   in; 

nihs di I play all of this 
week   with   matinees I      rsday 
Satin lay iftei >ns Next wee • "In the 
) - 1 »p's 1 an iage*' w II e i1;;! on I'his 
is .1 dramatization ol I       videlj 

' ir  novel.   Mil   im   \| 1       - n,   and 
n I Jos to v'ew 

York  and   (_ hi* ago    11 e   the ties 
pi a it was 01 finally 

pr'i'! 11 ed last season Miss Lawrei 1 1 
ot course, will be seen as N.i 
tin girl thief, Mr, Satnpolis .1- I om I ><>r 
aan. the burglar, and Mr. ,\| ler is \\\ 
Latimer. wh< saves S'ance and makes ei 

■ ." ■-..' .1* tiess, Matinees w ill be ^ ven 
on   I uesday,    I     irsday   and   Saturdaj   j 

• ■ - have ■ een pro\ ide I to 
take care ol mail orders I >t se its oming 
from out ol town patrons. 

RATES FOR AUTO RIDIS 

In connection with ! me Breakfast 
Anywhere in  town 

West Medford 
West  Me   ford an;l return by 

Grove street or Mystic lake 
Burlington and return 
lo Boston 
Concord and return 
Andover and return 
Kerncrott and return 
Stoneham and return 
Stoneham via Spot pord and 

Medford, return M>stic lakes 
Cambridge street to Lexington 

m^H and return 

CAMBRIDGE  AM) WALTHAM. 

STRAWBERRY   ICE   CREAM 
KK')M 

-•5 

•5<= 

75 ■ 
■ o 

5 

3-oo 
•75 

■5 

Fancy     Ices    and     Sherbets    of    all    kinds 

CRAY'S WINCHESTER SPA 
Tel. 240 

5t*»DS   r ' the   1 ItV    of 
Medf »rd row 11 ihe e*i ibli*h 1 e . ■*' 1 
puMic **a»h "on*e bv the Mefoo tai 
Park Comnvwrwi »i hin ine ronfine* of 

lh il C'tv T'"s m :"••- h s '■••■" ng • red 
in Wii chesl r ■ v prii li < t ?< •' 1 - •■<•■ 
vea-s I    ■   •   ■ o  V   lOO'O ich tn - :   h    l 
tl.c evil* »l    -     n ri \   ege* »■ 

v the \ ^,. <.* \ for 's mem ••*• a* 
Wedge pond rhe > <H a* urged that 
a 1 .c 1 h ,>."*   ' • n 'o »      be esia 
at   MvstM      I     ke    m 'in     ■    ■     * 
aj; on   |hr   .!•! ni nn   ol   'he   1 :       s 
ra,,rt<J  -A  *:- •   1 ■■ -   iuch   i   pla e 
»A .;   I   afford   t"  "■'-  town      Wl ^    the 
4i»   [-." mi    I ■ ilttif «•    which    Wi ichea'er 
affords,  a d  • *■        1 ;*' '  *   !'     " 1 
»IK'I .1 alace ," ■*"1  ;t* parents 
.»r ' (hi irei a!'ke, proi ; t.in ?< ■• : 

and fafe hathwc plac*. Il «eem« that 
*r--< concerted   .trtion   *hru'd   be   taken 
toward its eatal I is h men t 

The St Miry'abas: bill team 01* the 
local Cat|oNc Church, » 01 their second 
victory   on   Saturday,    del ating     ihe 
EppM■ > cho r bo*'» 14 t« i Chas 
Flaherty. John li'ackan and r.e^^e 
Folev were th? >tar players. t"e la»t 
named s'rikin^ out 17 men. ll'.ackan in 
right ti.ld. made a very sensational catch. 

Mr. Fi     k N    V   ire   il   1!, 1 ' 1 
^ ■.•',_....,■ 1   . 

v     sij   ■ bug at »res  in th it 
\ ■ •        : 

1   ,       . . .   . ilie                *     Si 
\I       . . -. 

first of 'he weel 1 
dres* a 1 -' .       _- ' *.     ' 

'" ■■    I   ' 
rnyer1 - - * 

eside      vt pstei l 
■   rest to retail       -        * It 

i» with 1 kjret that the c'l 
business nn I     f   this 

His surces*or,    Mi 
stom    unturned 

..... f the patron* 
1     • •   ■ nduct it along 1 

san - 1-     the pa M 

Burdens Lightenea 

The SEW HOMB has lightened the 
bu'dens 01 tho :»and» of housewives. It 
will do the same for yo ». You should 
Install one at once in vour household 
It is so Simple that a child can operate it 
Do not be satisfied with any other. 
Dealers e\tr>wh?re. 

Electricity used in yo ir 
store will attract trade and 
display vour merchandise to 
best advantage and in true 
color values. 

Nernst Lamps are very 
economical in use—all the 
light i> usefully directed— 
the current consumption is 
small. 

For vour own good you 
can't know too much, or too 
soon about Nernst I-amps. 
Ask the Sales Agent of the 
Edison Company or 
The Nernst I..im!  Company, AT.   Hoi- 

brook. Distrc: ^ales Manager, 152 
l'earl itrect, Boston. 

INSURANCE 
No h'lnie Is safe I 1   thi se B rei . 1 rs 

tin   s, without a burg   1    and  rire  m.ut 
ar. e ;• o :   v. 

Insure at once in the I ■■>       n ; in ea 

ST 
X«nv is the time 

...to  gel   J • mi'  

Stone Dust Cheap. 

WINCHESTER 
HIGHLANDS 

For ■•■I'.C. .in e«late ol over two acre. 
•in.l ,1 half, together with a line home 
and stable, liesi location at the High- 
lands, on the electric car line and about 
jeven minute, (mm train. House .1- all 
modern conveniences. Will sell for .1 
Wl' ffei     i   .r parti  ulara apol) in 

SEWALL E. NEWMAN 

SEWALL   E.  NEWMAN,   Agent. 
15 State Street     -     Boston 

C. E. MELLEN 
...  Ill    \.   I iv       \.. 

Teas, Coffees, Buffer, Cheese 
and Eggs 

I -.:« Itrictljr lre>:: from the  farms of 
Reading a-d North Kc.i.ling. 

Team will be in Winchester Fridays of 
each week.    A postal card  or telephone , 
will receive pro.npt attention. 

Residence. 11 Federal St., Reading, Mass. 
tML. COlf. 

BUTT,tl 

ill 
15 State Street Boston 

Tel. Winchester 452-3 

BARBER 

$2500 and other sums to loan 
AT ONCE on good REAL 
ESTATE MORTGAGES. 

Geo. Adams Woods, 15 State St. Boston 
Removed tn i leatant street, next to Y. .,„ n._ nu:.. ur   L ,,  ,.   , . O'e' Pcs. Office. Winchester. \l. C. A. liuilaing. 

WILLIAM H. VAYO 

Tenants 
tor Houses 

List tour 
at 

FORBES  0. SMITH 
CARPENTER Waiting 

to Rent 
tlOUSe With He      Jobbing if all kind..    Shop at  \"o. .-» 
■Hi Clematis street.     I HI., JJI..- Winchester. 

spISU 
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' I Heavy Sirloin Roast of Beef, per lb. 

W. K. Hutchinson's 

G7\SH MARKET 

« Sirloin Steak, per lb. ■ 
20c | 
25c I 

■ Top Round Steak, per lb. 22c I 
I2 1.2CI 

i 5 doz. $1.00 
-     70c 

5c 

l 

i ■ 
$ 

■ Roast of Pork, per lb. 
| Strickly Fresh Eggs, 
« Potatoes, per bushel 
| Sugar, per lb. 
& TELEPHONE   464-2 

I 
v$< ty ty. ■'%• Q$ &f> -SS\ fy. &k fy. ®}\ fy. ty fy. '$'. ty. rsf) 's}\ '#Ji '& 3$ $> fy $k % ® 

svi..m.....«....r.....mH«............u...^ 

Gentral Hardware Go. \ 
522 MAIN  STREET,      -      OPP. CONVERSE PLACE. «=. 

HARDWARE, PAINTS, OILS and VARNISHES « 
Sole  Agent  for  SHERWIN-WILLIAMS   PAINT 3 

Edge Tools of all Description Sharpened.    Saws Filed and Reset. 
Lawn Mowers Sharpened and Repaired.    Scissors Ground. ;' 

Lochs Repaired and Keys Fitted.    Prices Reasonable. ; ' 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED. Tel. 282-3 Winchester. 2: 

GENTRAL    HARDWARE    GO. S 
522 flAIN STREET, - OPP. CONVERSE PLACE. 5, 

In 
Finished 
Houses 

the safe installation of elec- 
tricity without DESTROYING 
ceilings, wall paper or 
floors is a difficult problem. 

Some fifteen years' ex- 
perience has made me profi- 
cient In just this kind of work 
and I am glad to give my 
customers the best service. 

Telephone me and I will call. 

WALTER W. R0WE, 
4 Walnut St. Winchester.     Win. 212-3 

6=5=4 Sweeps Away 

HUH VICTORY. 
I he High School played itv sixth base- 

ball game and won   It8 hfttl   victory   List 

;\   afternoon,   defeating   Y\oliurn 
High on Mani hesti r Field 3 to 2. in  the 
last of the ninth inning.    In  this inning 

■ • ore ol 2 to 2 and bases fi II, 
11 owe drove a long fair flj to the W ohurn 

• Icier, u ho muffed the ball     ml   i 
eantime the winning run was made. 

\\       1    ■   ide the   til si   scores     v\:,; 

d not si on* until the seventh. 

hi the ninth the home team  started   in 
with a determination to win and  did   so 
1        I, the first drove  out   .1  1 lean 
two base hit     On Atlierton's out In- look 

third.    Parker and Wingate were 1 issed, 
■ liases Another squeeze pl.iv 

was tried but the VVoburn pitcher was 
ready and purposely threw the Kill 
behind Thompson, who turned about 
andwasoutfoi interference, The muff 
ol the Woburn right fielder stopped the 
game from going into an extra inning 
< ontest. 

1 he summ 1 rj 
\\ IV IIKSTKH M. S. 

i'I 

MUROI   1 
limiit *•• 
\ll,-TI.-1 

ThiHii|iM.ii .■ 
II 2I1 
n ■ . in   b 
ii...,- n 
Mnrl'tile II- 
(,'aultteUI |- 

"••|i|   u\    M     - 

Because it shines itself and  lives  work 
It dissolvrs rust as water does salt. 
One application wears for montau. 
It is grease  proof, water proof, rust pro-o' 
And will not crick, chip or rub of 

Ii tour dealer luum'l ll »<■ K. I'mtl has. 

$50,000 
good IT ■ lg?ff 

C. IMI.TIV  .- 
M, ... mi 11, 
Wall 11 
.1. IMierl) |. 
Fll 11 - 
Coin     Ii   1 
Cal.lu,     ol 
tiarrlt) 31. 
1   .1,1—\  *l» 

,,111. 
llgl.M   « 

T« 

CATERPILLAR 
RAZZLE   DAZZLE 

BEST 
CIIEAPES'l- 

MOST 
3E1T*F,E2CTI"V33. 

Will prevent all Caterpillars I rum 

Crawling up the trunks ol trees. 

It will not harden ani lasts the whole 

season l>\ one application on wax or tar 

paper, 

This is 'he proper way to use it anil 

can   be   taken   i ti     when   not   wanted. 

THKKi: MON rHS Is Al.LTHAT IT 

IS Kl CJIIRI I' ON THE 'I REE. 

PHEPAHBD n-v 

A. C. WINN 
Winchester, Mass. 

CLEANING DONE. 
General deaning and inside painting 

done bj ■ ompetent West loci an man by 
ii.t> or hour. 

Apply b\ po tal 
A.    I.  i    VKIiV. 

526  Ma 11 Street. Winchest   , MMS. 

ntM-s" 

• ri "ti.(>-■■'■ ■   it for 11 lerfervi - •- 
' .-ii H liming run aaa made. 

Score by innings: 
I   3  *   4   '■   6 
it   11 0 
u   2   "   <>   u   11 

.•  bi l Irani _\   xth. 1 
I..I.-I. I..-.. Alll.TK'i 
k.-r.   L\  Dohertj   -'.   1   Dol 
.. i.i-i- hit, Gram     B icrtltee  I'm*. 

wmgate.C   Uohvrty.   Hi ruck  oui   1.%  Canltleld 
It..I. Dulivrty.   It,- ... i..i:-..it CaiilnVM  7.  4. 
l".|i.-ri\ 1.   MM b) |ilieh«Ml lull, (Irani. L'ui|i r», 
Uttlluo.   'I tn..-. 1   knur, 3D iiiluuttw. 

Itl I l ,\ l ED 
The Huh School nine lost a wretched- 

ly played game to Arlington High Tues 
1..1, afternoon on Manchester Field by 
tl t score "i 7 to 4 l he defeat was the 
result of the errors ol the home team. 
and tin* Inability tu hit the lull at the 
right time 

In the third   inning   the   High   School 

scored three runs and in the fourth with 
two Arlington Mien out Grant diopped an 
eas^ fly, which began what might be 
1 ailed .1 " corned) oi errors " whii h lasi 
ed throughoul the game, 

^»'i ire b) innings 

I    234B0789 
A 11 s 11  11 11  .;  '2  11   :   1   11     ; 
W   II   9 11    0    3         1    n    M        4 
Ku  -   nia»te   *•*   I » I   *   ■ 111   ?.   (.'litTonl, 

K     i     Sin Hi     Atlivrlun,   Urant,   • • ilflulil   .' 
Si   •    bam -. Kb  u •   .. K«llcy 2.Taj      .- rd 
I;   ■• .   >i. ,i...   '  . ill .-..i    .'.   Atbertmi.  Uranl 

i        ; -  II     i"   'PI bit,  SI* mn.   *.. 
Si  HI.    Sirwk •• il   »>N   •  uilBHil   ■   -   .- 
i*. Smliti ...   ii im - ■■    I* Is,M all n<i    m :.  I  i il 

I n>M.   I'aaeed ball* Taj       I.TIi      |~.i    IHJ il  I 
I t.lny. Pavkei   •     liranl        t II |-:i.-.    I.Ii        ii 

llcii.liu'k".     I'm <        .■■.■-. 

The new Midi ird Boat Club  house  Is 

rapidly   Bearing   completion.     Owii 

the regau.i ai the Winchester   Boat  «lub 

on May ^ : i, its tormal opeftirip; will prin 

ably oe held June 17th. 

KNOW WANTED   LADIES   TO 
F;rnt   ( . .M   Ma.r. S«aal|* t*d 
tal Trt-.i :ni«at Ml 

WINCHESTER TOILET   PARLOR. 

Room  l  Lyceum guildmg. 

Thai ibe] ean tut' 
sad K 

IliB — loi 

AN EXCEPTIONAL 
OPPORTUNITY 

To buy an ele^.int e>:a:e in the best 

location on the east side OtW Ot the 

bc*t modern houses in town. Will t»e 

sold tor 2-j the cost to build lolay. K01 

partku!ar» apply to 

SEWALL E. NEWMAN 
TEL. ynr* M. 

15 State Street    •     Boston 

SIXTH ANNUL 
JUNE BREAKFAST. 

The time for that unique and distin 
guishing teature ot Winchester life, known 
a» the Anr.u 1' H'-.akfast of the Visning 
Nurse's .i.is^.a.ion is at hard. We 
bespeak for the event the support and 
patronage hitherto so liberally bestowed 
Itl object. i» the support of an organize , 
tion arfectii.g all residents ot our town. . 
and one in which all classes have shown 
a deep interest. The Ilreakfast will be 
served in the Town Hall, Saturday morn- 
ing, lune first, tiom six o'clock until nine 
o'clock. It is here, on this morning, th.it 
our ton nspcople meet on ct-mmon groun I. 
All riifierer.ccs ot a religion, educational 

arid social nature are obliterated, and we 
assemble lor the morning meal   as   mem* 

bers ol one family. 
Much time and la! or are involved in 

the preparation aad-serving of a break 
fast 00 so large a scale. An efficient 
corps of workers have the tables in charge 
god thr readiness and generosity with 
which our citizens respond to c ills for 

time, assistance, food or money, are 
always gratifying. Automobiles are 
again being' leaned to be hired out at 
reasonable rates. 

Miss Amy E. White. Miss Molly Vinal, 

and Miss Ethel Sargent will have  charge 
ot tne cake and candy table,  where  pure ' 
home made candy and the delicious cike 
lor which Winchester ladies  are so fa-! 

mous. *\i!l be sold. 
Miss   Nellie  Nourse, past mistress of' 

the culinary  art, generously contributei 
ri ty  pounds of orange   marmalade   of 
her own making 

INK WORK <>!•   1 III   ASSOCIATION. 

The Association is entering upon its 
ninth vear of work. List \car it became 

incorporated. An object ot this proceed- 
ing was to give assurance to those wish* 
in.; to give money,   that   the   Association 
will be  permanent, and that the funds 
contribute:! to it   will   be   used   foi   work 

along the lines designated in the Act oi 
ln< orporation. 

I he purpose of the Association is to 
give the suk, and especially those of 
limited m fans, the best home nursing 
possible under existing circumstances 1 - 
develop is work along appropriate line) : 
and eventually to establish and maintain 

1 a hospital in Winchester. The hospital 

enterprise has been  often  and  earnest.v 
, discussed, but the Hoard ot Managers o> 

not leel that the time has yet come to 
venture on so great an undertaking We 
have not, however, abandoned the idea, 

and are laying aside money for this pur 
pose.     Meantime, when constant   attend 

lance la necessan *> private nurse his 
been furniihed .mil paid by the Associa- 
tion whli h also malm dns a bed in Miss 
Fraser's hospital, where emergency or 

surgical cast s may be sent, 
The Vssociation has been assisted in 

this lire of expense by \ gift o| 5150 from 
the committee in charge of a vaudeville 
entertainment, in the winter, given by 
Winchester ladies with great approbation. 
The whole number ol c ills WMW by the 
nurses during the \ear was 3,623. ' 'f 

these, 1809 were pay calls, some being for 
fml tees and others for smaller sun s 

■ The number of free calls was 1713; opera- 

tions 92 : e'n urgency c ises 32. 
This vear the   Association   has   ?i| 

members and   13 subscribers. 
The income of the Association is de- 

rived mainly from the annual member- 
ship lt-s. and the pioceeds of the June 

Ilreakfast. 
Committee    of     arrangements — Mr*. 

Joshua Cott, Mrs. C. J. Allen. Mrs. Frank 
I, Carpenter, Mrs Wm. B French. Mrs. 
Alfred S Hall, Mrs Ellen E. Metcalf, 

Mrs. Frank M.   White. 
Strawbtrries    Miss Anna IV Clarke. 
fake and 1 ar dv table Mi-s \mv I. 

White.   Miss   Molly   Vinal,   Miss    Ethel 

Sargent. 
Supplies Mrs losfph C. Adams. Mrs. 

lames l\ Boutwell Mrs. Albert F.   Blais- 

dell. 
Cereals   Mrs    (ames   M.   Kerry,   Mrs. 

Charles E. Dyer. Mrs. Charles F. Gage, 
Mis   VV. I. Kendall. 

Kiti hen department — Mrs.   Mott  A. 
CummingS. Mis. Robert Hart. Mrs  N. <. 

Moody, Miss Jessie A  Marsh,  Mrs.  Isa 
bell a <i Thompson, Miss l-.lla M. Towle. 

Dishes -Mrs t harlesE. Redfern, Mrs 
1 ieorge S. Littlefield. 

Decorations — Mis. Hermann D 

Murphy, 
Automobiles- Mrs. <i. V P, Mead. 

Perry W. Withered 

The following will have charge of the 

tables at the June Hreakfast to oe given 

in the Town Mall Saturday morning. 

June 1 : 

MRS. FRANK H. BOWLES 

Mr>  Kooert r Smith 
Miss Marguerite *ache 

Miss Josephine Wingate 

Miss Uoroihv   I'ower 
M-ss Helen Kdlelson 

Miss H.i/el Smart 
Lambert   Hunt 

1 iiarles K *. hardson 

MRS. MAURICE F. BROWN 

Mr*. Wm. I. Palmer 
Mrs. H iny   Davy 

Mias Kuth smart 
Miss Hannah Locke 
Miss Annette S>m nes 
M >•• Lather I'arshley 

Gordon Parker 

I hil:p Kedfern 

MRS. FRANK F. CARPENTER 

Mrs. P. Graham tiray 

Mrs  Frank G. Edgett 
Miss  Marion < iray 

Mis* ! loro heaGutterson 
M s. ij Idegarde t.utterson 

Miss M try W itmer 
Mss Katherine Edgett 
**! ss Kuth ' arpenter 

Wilbert Kmgslty 
1 1 .;,....: \ ro '■<■■ ■ 
A     iam Power 

1 fieoQore Iiurd 

MRS. FRANCIS D. CLEVELAND 
Mis w Me.*.ut Foroea 

Mis 1 ieorge VV. I- itch 
M ss Helen Dieter 
Miss Margaret Heath 

: 1 ottle 

t. ourtne) l •• ndron 
Irving vmall 

MRS.   FRED VV. LOBL'RN 

Mrs. s. H    1 ayl »r 
Mrs. John Emery 

Miss Emma Punchard 
VI *> Eleanor Colemao 
M ss Heli n Adams 
MlSS Louise, KaUelhge 
Mis* Kieanor Homer 

Webber Emery 

MRS. CHARLES A. GRANT 

Mrs C. F. Guething 
Mrs  H. E. Mcpher.son 

Miss Hoicnce (<uelh;ng 
Miss iiermce Hdton 
Miss M ireia Hazdton 

1 Hervey Guetbiog 

MRS. GEORGE GODDU 

Mrs K  L. Dunning 

Mrs  H. E. Mayoard 
Miss Dorothea Chase 
Miss (il.idjs Spaulding 
Miss Frances Spaulding 
Miss Lucy Spaulding 

George French 
Ralpi Whitten 

MRS. RUFUS K. HERR1CK 

Mrs  Leon Ham 
Mbl Elate Belcher 

'! :ss Dorothy Coit 
Miss Elisabeth Coit 
\\ ss Helen Noyes 
Miss Enid Perkins 

Frederick Adams 
Norman Mitchell 

MRS. CHARLES  N. HARRIS 

Mrs  Maurice F. Saunders 
Miss Helen A. Presley 

Miss Bertha Adams 
M ss Dorothy Wellington 
Miss Dorothy Nash 
Miss Ethel Richardson 

Art)  11 Harris 
Robeil Hamilton 

MISS CAROLINE D. JEWETT 

Mrs   Mary L. Capen 
Mrs  Walter P. Farmer 

Miss Bertha Smith 
Miss Mary Kellogg 

Miss Margaret French 
Miss Margaret Kruei/ 

MRS. SANFORD D  LELAND 

Mrs. J istiua Phippen 
Mrs. Newton Shultis 

Miss Laurine Osgood 
Miss Mary Wtnn 
Miss Elisabeth Wmn 
Miss Ethel Simmons 
Miss Pertha Waldmyer 

William Winner 
James   Leland 

MLSS M. ALICE MASON 

Miss Alice C. Newman 

Miss  Elizabeth S. Downs 
Miss Elizabeth N. Mason 

Miss Gertrude Symmes 
Miss Bertha Russell 
Miss Marjory Cutting 
Miss Ruth Symmes 

Ernest Symmes 
Harold Webber 
James Sanborn 

MRS. PRESTON  POND 

Mrs. Charles T.  Main 
Miss Katherine F. Pond 

Miss Marion Cole 
Miss Edith Hinds 
Miss Dorothy Lawrtnce 
Miss E.   I aba 1 atr 

Kennnelh Pond 
I neodore Main 
Walter Badger 
Roy  Hilton 

Miss ELIZABE'I H STEVENS 

Mrs  W. L, luck 

Mis. (ieorge IL Root 
Miss Marjorie Root 
Miss Hazel Danforth 
Miss Lilla   Kirby 
Mi.s Hester V»ung 

Leon  luck 
1 ,oi Ion Hazeltine 

MRS. WM. A. SNOW 

Mrs Charlotte B. West 
Miss All   e  |oy 

Miss Marie 11 immond 
Miss < hristine Newton 
Miss Margaret Homer 
Miss Pearl l.angley 

1.1 ward Hale 
Robert   Hale 

MRS. ALBER I   A. SARGENT 

Mrs. Arthur II. (irover 
Mrs. C larence Willey 

Miss Marguerite   Barr 

Miss Helen l'owne 
Selw\n Prime 

MRS.  IRVING L. SYMMES 

Mrs. F. A. Preston 
Mis. (    lltrbert Symmes    . 

Miss I lorothy Aver 

Miss Pauline   Blank 
Miss 1 .race Hatch 

Miss Anna Arnold 
Dwight I abut 
R i> At her ton 

MRS. HENRY SMALLEY 

Mrs. A. A. Rowe 
Mrs Wm. Mi Intosh 

Miss Lill an i- isher 
Miss Persis R < hardson 
Miss Lina Mayo 
Miss Leah McIntosh 

Miss Kvangeline MacPhie 
Harrison Paiker 
J. Ronald Park 
Arthur Bebville 
Klmer Macrhie 

MRs. HARRY A. WHEELER 

Mrs. Eugenia Youig 
\[ ss Edith Kendall 

Miss Kuth Lawrence 
Mis< < iertrude Fo ts 
M ss 1 onstaace Lane 

Ldward Mason 
Philip Goss 
I ,. .r^c \e.lcy 

The niddiesex County national Bank 
OF WINCHESTER. MASS. 

Capital. 
Surplus and Profits, 

$50,000.00 

21.833.87 

\\ c solicit? house .tccounls. Ilv giving this 
ac ount to us you will separate >our household 
eiperses from your business  

Frail » Crtthf, Prat,     l«m,. w. Riniril, VIM P'«I.    F-.nl I, fl.pl,>. \tt P.M. 

C   I    Blrrett. Cn- .r. 

DIRECTORS. 
Praok L.Blpl.r,      Kr...-i...„t r.. H.i.v.      Kr..l I.. r»n..-,     i„.:f, .1  Fernald, 

Kr .1,1 x. Cuttlug,      .1..! .-\\   l:   .-■ cbal --F  Barrel! 

Banking Hoarai   M A. M. ... I3M. and 8.80 P.M. to I I". M 

Snturdny. 8 a. in ■ to 1* m. 

FRANK A. LOCKE 
EXPERT PIANO TUNER, REPAIRER & REGULATOR 

i It.—t. .11 I V. 1.1 .1 til 

Boston Office, 52 Bromfiold Street 
i;   v. ti :. a s mi \t\ SI.TH.I 

Winchnler Offte. F. S. Scales t^e le-t'pr, Crfnncn Stowt 
Tl 1.1  IM..S i     IX   III sipi  \. |     AM'   OFfll  I". 

Among bla nmny patmn* arr the followins      Rx-Uoi   Brnckeii, lion   Mni'l  MeCslI, Hon.   W 
w.   KnwM>n,   Vic*   IT.-. Bcrrj It. .v M. t:. It,   Rs a  !■:.  Preni h, N.  V..  V II. A   H. R. K.. 0«-n - 
MMig'r Barr B. & M. K. K., Suniuel RMer, C.  I>.  .Jenkiiw.   P.   M.  ftyinniw,   llttnry  Hloksrwon,  M 
W..lone*.C. II  SI...|..T. K. I.   BnrDiiril,.l.   W    Ku»Rell,  w. .1.  Brown, .1.   K. Corey,C.  A.   Lnn« 

C. E. I«e, W. O. Allui   i  and i   my other Winchester peoplo. 

"50 YEARS THE LEADERS'* 

I^T7! 

STAaNDARD <0F QUALITY* 
r*on.  SALE  TJY 

J. A. LARA WAY 
AVINCIIESTER 

preaching by the pa tor.    Topic,   " Tlie . 

Gospel   According   to   John."     "And 
in.my other Bigot trulv did   Jesus in  ihe 
presence of his disciples,  whin, are not 
written 'ii tins hook, but these arc wri lei 

That ve might believe that Jesus is the 
Christ, the Son ol God, and thai be 
lieving ye might have hie through his 
name.     John xx, jo-ar. 

12 m, Sunday school and Men's Bible 
Class. 

6.oo p. nv The Christian Endeavoi 
meeting.       Topic.   " How to Realil ! 
Presence <i < mist." |ohn xiv, 15 -•; 
Leader,  Miss  Eva   MacPhie and   il ss 
Lina Mayo. 

7 00 p. m. Preaching by the pastOI 

I ien e, " Fruittul Memories." 
Wednesday. 7.45 p. m Prayer meet 

mg. Topic, ''Saul m Arabia.' Ai la x 
[g _'.■ . t ralatians 1. 17 

I Hiirin.m Church. 

Rev. Wm. I. Lawrance pastor. Resi- 

dent e A7S   Mam street. 
IO.30   a.     m.,    Morning     service    with 

sermon i<> the Pastor on •• Character and 

Salvai ion." 
12 m. Sunday School. Lesson, Daniel. 

Daniel vi, 16-23. 

SLNDAV SLRVICLS. 

first  ( oiHjn<|<ihoii.il  Church. 

Rev. I>. Augustine Newton. Minister 
Parsonage, re Main street. 

103a a. i»- Morning Worship with 
predcinng b\ t-"/ Rev. Frederick II I age 
ol \\ aithain Theme— " That Ua> 
Anthema -"Te Deum," Kotzschmar and 
"For I hee, I' I 'ear, 1 tear i ountry,' Gau , 

Solo. ' My At 1 Countrie," Mann, 
12 m ^undav School Lesson— 

'Childhood and Education of Moses." 

Exodus 2   1-15 
6.00 p. 111. Cirist an Endeavor Meet 

in',    i - ne is invited  to  come  and 
consider " ftie   Incentive,   me   presen 
status, and  the   practical  results of  the 

world *        1 *• "   l,v  enterprise."     W 
hope a.1 i-'i,;   members   will  plan   I 

resi 
7.00 p. m. L'nior Memoi al Service ai 

the M< t   -   -' 
Wednesda) * 15 P. m.   Regular  M d- 

weck Vleeti «: 1 ■•• prayer coiterenie  an 
ic.ows    .   t  ■    i        I ".■ c, " 1   e   .':sio 
and lh<   ■    •■ ■   "    ' »en   :j    2-  \. .   J> 

ro-aj ^11 come. 

First   Hiiptist  (hur.h. 

Rev.   Hei 1      I     Hodge, pastor,  rt - 
ience. :n V\ .      gt m street. 

10.30 a m \1 ►rn ng *or» p 1 istoi 

wdl speak 0 . • rew   as 11 1     ba| I it 
Vonlvcrs-i   -       seats   irec.     W« 

12 w. Bible schoo Classes for al. 

Vn .1 i Bnggfl superiottndent. Wei 

come. « 
0 p. m. B N ' l • Missionary meet 

mg. Ihe.'i • ' ssionary of the a*so 

ciation *nl ■•-     • 
7 p. m L'n 0 ^lemor:ai Day Service 

m the Mi thod *      lurch. 
VVcdnesdav, 11 7 45 ° m. Praise. 

Prayer i^a Cor;-   -'« Meeting. 

Second Conq< 1 uationdl Church. 

Rcv.Char.es A 5 Dfright, pastor. 
11 :o  a.  m. jrning  worship   w.th 

Methodist   fpis(op«il  Churrh. 

Rev John R ChatK-t. pastor, residence, 
17   \K rtie streel. 

10.30 a. m. Morning worship with 
address by  Mtss Morrison o|  Boston, 

12 m. Sunday school Lesson. ild 
hood and rraiuing ol MOMTS." 

6 p. m. Epworth League. Popic. 

-The Kescuinu ol   the World   rom M I 

7 CG p, m. L'liion Memorial Service in 
the ludftonum. The -u sts v»i!! be A. 
I». Weid I'ost. '.  A   i<    Sermon by  I  c 
Pastor. 

Wednesday, ; 45   p   m,    I'riyer  meet- 
ing.    Topic, '* The  I r.i stormed  Lite." 

Fri lav, \ 00 p. m.    |unior League. 
7 1 5 p. n..    Probationers M 
- 1;     * lass   m< •*   ;..; 

Saturday,  7   p.   n>      Choii  r.*i.irsii 

lirst  Church of   Christ.   Scientist. 

Readii ^ r..«>n at   \\ itei licld   I   1    . 

open ('run 3 to 5 daily 
Services m   [own   Hall   at   10.3c   a. m 

Su   •" t. "An iecit   and   VI oder n   Stsci 
mm, v   or Mesmerism and  Hypnoi mi. 

Sunday sc hool it 11.4S a. m. 

Church  of  the  tpipfwim. 
Rev. fohu W, Suter, re lor. i ; , 1 

street 
1 ru   ij   Sunday. 

8.co a. m.    Helv Comn 
10 30 a. m.    Morning Pi 

n 
12.15p.m.    Su 1    iv Sc I   1 
1      p. m     Org in  ■<■-' tal 
5 p. m.    Evening Prayi 

Nev*   Hope  Biiptist  Church. 

Rev ' H lonnson. 1 astor, rea enci 

,    Harvai     street 
1    -• I . 1 \       rsyer     ■* 

>u      I.*. — " rhe gift  >i       guea        At   M 
I. Cook wll     ... 

1030 a. m,     Mormiig   wors ip    A 
sermon   "\   the   pastor       S il   rci       "  v 
Aoman (lothed with the - 

13 m. Sunday school. Lesson 
taught Mr. limes Hunt, supt. ana Miss 
B. Hun1   sc 

:$£ p   -I.      Rally sermon   by   the   Rev 

v\ Evans, \ H. He will .1- ipeak 
it the v• e   1.; -"' vice. 

6 45 p. m. Woman's Pra>er a-.d so-g 
$tx\ 

- ; p. m. Evening worship wir** ser- 
vice oi song and preaching. Seats nee. 

all are welcome. 
Wednesday S p.  m.     Prayer meeting 

I OK Wll\l   III   DID 

AND I. 

Kor what he din and what he ..... 
have re ne nl   red   11m 1 -dav 

In the com---  ol nature  he   has  Mu1 

little while to si \ 

You have noi n ihlield   vour bounty 
\t t the helpu x hand. 

To «   ■ •■ and -■■ ootn  1 s j turney to 1 
oihei better land. 

With   it:'-- d<- Hs 1'  kindness, and 

mai > ■ houghtlul ways, 
V'ou  have   idned »wfei contentment ; 

t''< r< 11 nam « 1 his days. 
:•    \\<i>i|s   have   not   been   want 

such as •* The1 M is?, r" used to 8p>   ■ 
Hi   dears them (rom the  pulpit  the li 

1   ol e\ery week. 

K01   •' o|   which    he's  grateful   wll 
■- •   ng in his hi art, 

Which te'.'.s him verv   plainly   that   y« 11 
IN -hi   belli' pan. 

p. essed   - the t'u'   giver,  St.   P t 
will ied v u u th.- gate 

Pass in you generous  people  who   c 

from tii<- ' »ld Biv  Slate, 

Ma\ 17. JAMKS Coi'in M:Y, 

soldiers 
-it MM v m  Enterpi se. 

M \CK! \" POsH     May 20, Sarah Rui l»tt 

\i t kintosh   So  yrs,  daughter  of     he 

aie    en 1     and I) ircai Burditt  I    « 

k 1 to-h,       Funeral    .'t    Mt.     AuLuru 

1 hape'. IV1 <'.< esday. May .-2. 

RED! I 1- N    Ma\   .-;. Charles   E   Rer»- 

•■•  •'.      ;        ' J \»-ats 

Earn More 
There is inspiration ::i good health. 

With keen a;>;»*-tite, sound digestion. 

tod, 1 lear head, strong nerves, 

you feel thai  you can alh mpt  a   1 

succeed   in almost any  un»J rtakii ;. 

K •■;> 1 ':-,- u ally fit and you can -3 

more- and cam more 

JBeecAamX 
@m 

have special value ior bi. y peof 

Wht-n ovi rwork cau , 1 

ui net  ous force, i ■'■-- 

tion; or wl       ii ■       m 

one :• ■ • 

Bee riivre is n tl 

like ■      1 to s rengthi ;i'iit dl 

regulate th bowel 1,  emo 

order--. ■• nerve ten ion, 

the self-confidence  and poise wh 

Inspire 
Success 

Sold Evrr>^l»«r«.        In ixu.fc loc    .-'   JB» 

le. 
.S3 

- »• 
e 

ke 

« 
•i, 

',■>- 

:e» 
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PREPARE FOR SPRING 
GLEANING. 

w -rally HI. .in i 
•   ■in 

- 1, 
••l 

inaa. 1, 1.1a.-.- .,( >..al. 
t-l 11   utisahilarv  r.iiiili 
1 U, a-a,l up t. Ilia llltl ■ill « irk b)   putting 
111 lainl . tolleu i 11 .-i lira ■ Irani ig- ,%eteRl In a 

break, up all r tool l health; .■ IBI Itin .    II 
.1 u-t. ■-. clear. >Ull . [real -  '!"' 1—In* •' •mini ■IIOM. 

KK    SIIIK!   VI !      1 n THI i.KM INK 

A • ■i.l ; nferlor ■In a- il ... 1 ■•   imitation 
Look ■l-r   »|. , -Tr» la-Mark. So] rlglna 

■aekaf, ■ »tall .1- .— 

J. H. KELLEY & CO., 
HOUSE PAINTING 

JOBBING. 
HARD WOOD FINISHING, ETC. 

PROMPT SERVICE. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

RESIDENCE.   7 THOMPSON ST. 

Coal and 
17.   2S-2 

and 
1*5-4 

then     M   ■ ■ - 
to be »; i :- 

..    O     ■   1.-: 1. 
Me I.   Clel   • 

-1 
'   •    -r...     C IM   U ■ 

I      «file   tree.1   at   ft-,: 
■Ik *« i-.a   Dot >,. Ir., - 

when .»• a   . ;   || 
•    ■     1 the a    .-•     --   .■  . 
iltr, •    ■ pace ,,-• I   I   Xaal 

. -i-  ,.: ,t)  , ■   ityl.i .nj 

Hi 1 Stationer 

Bale.) Hav an. 
fable, ami Cb 

-tr»»  K„ 
lira To 1*1 

KELLEY  & HAWE8, 
Dnderrakers and Funeral Directors. 

Office,   i.)  PARK  STREET 
**Telfl|tbon« .■..,..1 i*iM,.»i, i« 

THOMAS  QUICLEY, JR. 

Teamster, Contractor and Stone Mason 

PAVING.  FLOORINC, ROOFIN 

In Artlti >la Atnna, Asphall and all 

>itfa«il.s. D- >.*i-s Curding. Steps. Ete 
p HireforCellar*.sublet.Factorial aii.iw.i.- 

buUM. 
 RST1M » IKS Ft KM-HKH  

LilSO   MAIM   9«TI*1SI5T- 
Telephone Connection. 

ntt.1 

Notary Public 
Justice of Ika Peace. 

•ension and other papers 
executed. 

THEO. P. WILSON, 
Pleasant St. 

II  ... 
.    ...... • 

navel ■ 

1 ...   ".-,.., 
..(•■'!. 

I-   I      \ 

■ ■   -    ■■■_■■. 

...   ■   i IJ thai it 1 
Thr 
|-111 

EDWARD E. PARKER 
rteam and Mo' Water Heating. 

- MI!>I>1.K  M M 1 1   Wi>BI I.N 

Holland's Fish Market, 
DEU'RS  N 

i -.ESH. SALT. SMOK'.O and PICKIEO FISH 
OTSTERS, CLAMS and LOBSTERS. 
Canned Goods of all kinds. 

Winchester 
217 

Call 'Em Up. 
For the convenierce of our readers we 

give below a list of all our local adver- 
tisers who are connected by telephone. 
The telephone is coming lo be an absolute 
necessity for business men who wish to 
accommodate their customers, and at the 
same time secure orders by making it easy 
10 communicate with them. 
Bank. 

Middlesex County National bank    no 
Boots and 5hoes. 

McLaughlin, James.    Fine boots, shoes 
and rubbers, ac-3'3 

Coal and Wood. 
ltlanchard, Kendall  &  Co. 

lumber. 
I'arker & Lane Co. Coal and wood. 

3=4 3     <>o-3 
Contractor. 

Quigley, Thos.  Jr.     Stonemason 
contractor. 

Druggist. 
O'Connor, John   F.    Prescriptions and 

drugs. 3572 
Dry    floods. 

llowser, F. J.    Dry goods  and   dress- 
makers' findings. 

Winchester Exchange. 118-2 
Electric Light. 

F.dison Light Co., No. Dist. Office,    200 
Electrician. 

Sanderson, E. C. Electrical contractor. 
355-2 

Kowe, W. W. electrical contractor, 
111 3 

Express. 
Mawes Kxpress. 174 

Fire Station. 39-3 

Fish Market. 
Holland's Fish Market.    I'ure sea food. 

•='7 
Florist. 

Arnold, I'.eo. F. Cut flowers and potted 
plants. 261 2 

< i..- Light. 
Arlington ('.as LightCo. 412-3 Arlington 

Groceries. 
Morrlll, Ceo. E.    Fine groceries.   1442 
Richardson's     Market.      Meats     and 

groceries. 41c 
Thompson, J. W. Fine and staple gro 

ceries. 228 2 
Withered,   Warren    F.    Co.       Fine 

f   After 
I Gettysburg. 
S        A Memorial Day Story 
LBy STANLEY JOHNSON. 

: 
■ 1 v   WISH you didn't take it -1 mud 
I     to   In-art.    Aaron.    Let   it   1* 
B\    enough for you and me that w« 

know uur boy died lighting foi 
his country." 

"'It is euuiigh, suri-ly -enough for us. 
Mary, nut nut fur Harry, 1 menu to 
•how folks that I believe be lies among 
tin? nation's honored dead at Gettys- 
burg am] was not a deserter, even If 
the records at Washington say he was. 
I knew my boy- our only child. We 
gave him to tbo L'nlon. That record is 
a dreadful mistake." 

And so it was every Memorial day 
and nt the annual encampments of the 
Grand Army Aaron Treadwell never 
fnlld to give public testimony of his 
faith in his son's Innocence. Mrs. 
Treadwell always pleaded with him to 
lie content with bis own timi convic- 
tion of his son's soldierly qualities. 
But it was all In vain, and the father 
and mother appeared together. 

"So, Mary," be continued, "1 shall 
never be too old to do this for Harry. 
God forbid it: Harry never turned his 
hark on his duty, not even with the 
threatened slaughter at Gettysburg!" 

Trescott sent many strong men to 
the front In !8'il. Some of them are 
alive today, ami each Memorial day 
they walk to the cemetery on (be brow 

631 Haymaiket 

Co. Hardware, paints 
'14 3 

groceries. 
Hardware. 

Newth. F. A 
and cutlery. 

Ice. 
Brown & Glfford.    I'ure ice. 

Insurance. 
Knapp.Newton A.&Co 

348-1 

GARPET WORK 
'..■.. i- the Mine .■■ !■ IT* youi Run And Qarpatt 

lietu   -.1 'it,., ..I.I .•.rpc..   marie into  run.     Cant- 
••"ii oh lira re-etttinl.    m kfu i» «.t carpal vork 

C. A.  NICHOLS, 
Proprietor ol Woburn Steam Carpe 
t"-aoing Works, 7 BL'EL PLACE 
W )BURN. 

Tttloploil.    151-3   Woburn. 

HOLLISTCR'fl 
Tocky MOIL-lain Tea Niigget3 

A Buy V   ll In. f-.- Bu v T- I e 
Brass Oolu>n flaltli and Ranaa-ea Vigor. 

.  -■ sMftc forO   ■  ■   I- lire,!  ■-   I ■ - 
a   i K   lii-v Ti-.ii.', ..-. I-    ,,'..-  I .-.-..in    I an 11- 
■•' ..   '    tli.l Br-a-'      -" ; -•    ll  V. . •...■.    II      lacl 
1   1 M "ka,-h-   I '-1:  -kvll iininin Tm In 'al 

r nil, H-.  it. ii   ii ..      ....    .1 ..1,1- i . 
M ,-> 1 Piir . CoMPtNV,   v ' It"   "   W|g 

fCI. iH   'IUGGETS   POR SaLLOW PEOPLE 

KELLEY & HAWES CO., 

Hack, Livery, Boarding 
AND    EXPRESS. 

Fir* Insurance. 
1 :«> : 

Larrabce, II. L.  Insurance of all kinds. 
6450 Main 

\V K) Is. (leo. A.  Keal estate and insur- 
ance. #>s 

Wooster, F. V.     Insurance of all kinds. 
3>s - 

Laundry. 
Winchestei Laundry.   Work called for 

,tn i dcli\crcd. pi 

Livery. 
Kt-lle> & Hawes. CarriageA and Board 

»>B- 35-2 
K. C. Hawes, Carriages and  boarding, 

450 
Manicure. 

M« Km. Mabel.      Manicuring   and hair 
dressing, 

Newspaper. 
\\ inchester Si AK 

> i v\ n. 

Opikian 

llarron. ' .«.•»>   A 

330 

Jeweller and optii Ian, 
119-S 

ll        I'ainter   and paper | 

31s 6 

Paper Hanger. 
I- arrow. (iene 

hanger, 
Photographer. 

Higgins, F, H. 
Piano Tuner.    ( Expert.) 

Lot ke. Frank A. 171 
'"ll 11 sealw'ji 

Plumber. 
Fren. h, Chas. P. 34S , 

Pratt, GeO, E. \ Co. Master plumbers 
*°3 4    351 4     132 4 

Police. 5o 

Pro* Lsion. 

Blaisdell's Market. Meats aud provis- 
ions. 2.-5 2 

New Winchester Market. Meats and 
provisions. 173 

K'.hardson's   Market,   meal  and  pro 
4'0 ■ 

2<>j\ 

visions 
Real Estate. 

« oods. George Adams. 

Newman, Sewall K.,   Real Estate 
and Insurance. 3977*3 Main 

Stationer. 
Wilson the Stationer.    Fine  note   paper 

inks, etc. 29 
.-.team Fitter. 

Edward E. I'arker. steam and hot water 
heating, i Middle street. Woburn, 
Mass j466 

Tailor. 
Bigley. George.   Clothes made ami re 

paired. ,24 4 

!i any of our advertisers have been in- 
advertently omitted from above list, and 
will rtn,-. us up, we shall be pleased to 
add their names in our next issue. 

BROWN &GIFFORD 
TEL.  124-2. 

PURE  ICE 
OFFICE : 

I 74 Main Street.        Winchester 

Mouac. at Horn Pond 

>T4 Milt)   St. 
TtLEPHONF Subscribe for the STAR 

II   MAT SAVE volll I.IPK SOME   1 lilt.' 

ui Hi   hill, mid Hi-- blue pecks ..f \„w 
All the news of the   Hampshire's majestic  mountains look 

2.j   44s 3   162-3   llown upon their devotion. 
One of tbese brave boys was Ilnrry 

Treadwell, Ibe only child aud ma 11 
stay of his father an 1 mother on the 
Blue Hill farm, When Captain Laig 
"i - '!i led a reglmeiil of the New 
Uanipsb II- farmers {;■ mi Orafi 111 >u 1 
ly he had relumed Hushed with ex- 
citement ami the ardent patriotism or 
hi> nlueteen years, 

"1 uiusl go. father.    I hnte to leave 
you itinl  mother, and so mucb  t • do 

"r''- j with all the uew land «••■ bare cleared, 
but it  wouldn't in- right.    O if us 
must go, and ii were better it was 1." 

.Mary    Treudwell's    fnce    blanched 
"Oh, Harry." si (claimed, "we can 
DOl spare you:    It would kill    (itir 
only child, my l.oy. to «> and  be shot 
down" 

Aaron Treadwell looked al her ten- 
derly.    "Mary, I'll go.    Harry 1- right 
one of US lull*! go." 

"No, no! 11 were better 1 w ■ ;t. fa- 
ther, I am young and full of l.'fo yes 
and  full of flght for the country wi 
bold love." 

And so it was decided. Dur'ng tin 
following six weeks Harry drill •! wit' 
'I there on the village green.    His 
enthusiasm often dried the 1 ~s on 
his m.nher's cheeks and made his fn 
tlier's heart bound with pride 

"There are worse troubles thin ihi« 
mother." be would say. "and one .if 
them w mid he 1 1 slay up here In 'In- 
eutt while the others went to do the 
flgbt'ng." 

When  the day came  f (r departnr 
after the lir-t battle of Bull  Run. Ii. 
mother cave htm o Testament mid • 
Hit!., memorandum i> »•!;   Aar in Treo 
well had  been d iwn  t » the Tresc 
National bank and. dravi-lug out a pi 
tlon of the money saved from the pr 
its if the nine Hill farm, give him 
gold watch, 

"1 was giiv •> give It '1 yon win- 
yon was twenty-one.  Harr-     It mi 
save y mr life - 11 ic t    e    Such thin 
hapnen " 

II '-v Tres '•• ■ :i M .-,, one of tl 
ft H milts hi 11 - r '- that did tli 
re '  •■   ■'.    * • r   ••: tl ■  Ii I ■_•- • 

of tli   t'nlt  1 Si -.•<    11 - -. 1, la seven 
teen 1   -•'...■•■.■■ ...■   ]   \ r  \  - ... 

and   t  '  • ,   11   • - . •   \ 

Oi '■'" 1 •-■ his  ! i". •   - - • ■• li- h 
eon el   • ■■ • - .<. I.-•   -    11 -'1 

"I am >•:';'! a com 1    1   - ■ Mer  '-•..,- 
1 nlwnj - .I 1 a. 1 ni    I    I    Then 
pleriti- of others who - nn li ive the ■ 
mi *  .us.    1 am perfe tly - intent | » | .. 
one of Captain Lang's 'Red Hot Boys.' 
ns they call us " 

"And we are J-.ist na proud of • .11 as 
If you went a colonel." his fat!, r an 
swere I. 

And then came Gettysburg.   Nothing 

was ever heard of Harry Treadwell 
after that, esrept the government's re 
port that fell like 11 shadow upon bis 
parents' life. 

Tin- records stated that be had beeu 
one of a party of seren seasoned men. 
who. having passed through - . many 
battles, decided not to face the Im- 
pending carnage of that day aud de- 
lerted. 

■You couldn't blame Harry," his 
mother said In her effort to soften the 
Mow to her husband's pr le. 

"Mary Treadwell! Never speak to 
me as if you believed it again! Our 
boy never did sw.li a thing! It's some 
uw ful mistake!" 

"No. Aaron, I never will," she re- 
piled.    "I didn't mean that I believed 
he had .lone It.    It:;t oven If he did"-*- 

-But he didn't! He never could. 11 
wasn't la bun not our boy! It's hap- 
pened before, such mistakes. Mary. 
Tiny cannot always tell." 

"But If he did he might come home 
again"— Mary Treadwell's voice 
broke as she thought of bow much 
>bloiiuy she would endure to see her 
sun again. 

"(oine home again!     He never can. 
Mary.    Harry's   life has gone  for his 

j country,    He  la dead,  and  we umst 
:nak" his good name li\e!" 

As the years rolled on the proud fa 
1 :ber lived up to Ills faith In his son's 

Innocence. Bravely be faced the little 
world at Trescott village. Once only 
he raised his voice In his son's defense 
In the old brick store. 

"My boy never deserted." he said. 
With proud conviction. "You folks may 
think what you please. But never for- 
ret that Aaron Treadwell knows that 
lls boy died at Gettysburg; that be is 
r/roud of him and always will be and 
Is glad that he raised him to do his 
■bare of the fighting on th.it day." 

Thus for nearly forty years Aaron 
Treadwell walked among his fellow 
farmers with head erect. To him bis 
sin was dead to all but li inor. 

Whenever the great animal encamp 
ment .,f the Grand Army came to New 
England be made a point of attending 
with his wife, The faith be bad kept 
alive fur a generation brought him in 
ti some prominence with the veterans 
if his native state. 
Some effort was made to clear the 

record, but It was impossible to llnil 
evidence that would overthrow the 
government's position. It was clearly 
established there had been n party of 
■even who bad escaped from the lines 
that night, 

"There's no 11-" trying to do au*i 
IIIIIIL-. Ii iy.." old Aaron Treadwell said. 
"I don't 1 aii- for myself what the gov- 
ernment says, It doesn't make any 
dlfiem-m-c v. Hi what I Ihink. I would 
I" glad if it could be d .ii.-. inn ever 
in Hurry's father's mind be is an hmo- 
-ent man. I knew my * in, and I know 
he u 'ver deserted the ranks." 

There was something grandly appeal- 
ing In Hi.- tirin eonfldeiiee of tbc white 
haired man. an.) ir was ,..,t without its 
Influent u others     lie  was  an old 
man now. and his unbroken belief was 
w lerful  in  the eyes of  those who 
beard of it. 

Hi-   IOWQSI pic   came   almost   to 
Shan- It, and oftentimes thej en leav- 
ore.i 1 • dissuade him from taking a 
long Journey to sun,- encampment. 
This was especially true when the 
great gathering was beld in Boston in 
IWM. Aaron Treadwell was over 
eighty years old, and they feared the 
exertion would lie too much f ■:• b!m. 
Iini he shook his head nnd p ••- - • I 

"I know we are old, Mary an I I. but 
we must stand up f u- our li iy ns long 
as then- Is the breath of life In u- He 
was n go -I boj : a brave soldier He 
fought seventeen bnttlej, and he's nev- 
er hail any one else to stand  up for 

Serly and carried him Into one of the 
r.H.ins of the Loyal Legion. Mary 
Treadwell bathed his head, trying 11 
keep back the tears, and with restora- 
tives he was soon revived. 

As  soon   as  he upeiusl   his  eyes  he 
raised    himself   and    st 1   ere '.    a 
strange liubt gleaming 111 his eyes, his 
hands trembling with an eager excite- 
ment. Taking his wife's arm tenderly 
he said. "I want to Is' alone with my 
wife in there just a minute, if l may." 

There There were only a few In the room, '■'dtfrffi ' 
nd the curator gently asked them to fe-f-r'l|i| 
omeaway fora sborl time. NafK"7 JL CO 

As   s,..in   as   the   door   closed   Aaron 
Treadwell  drew  his  wife  across  the 
room and pointed to one of the cases. 

"There it Is. Mary. Look! Harry's 
watch I" 

She brought her old eyes cl  to the 
glass before the case. 

"It looks like It. Aaron, but"- 
"It Is. Mary! It Is! I always had 

the number. If they would let us look 
in-.de of it.  Bui wait a moment!" 

He drew his wife Into his arms, anil 
for a few minutes their tears fell to- 
gether. 

•T knew it would come some day. 
Mary!" 

In the meantime Captain Lang had 
been telling of ill" old man's faith in 

The Cause of Many 
Sudden Deaths. 

prevailing in this 
l-iug, ,'oiis l-ccausesodecep- 

tive. Manysuddeu 
leatha a:; canse.I 

' y  it—heart dis- 
ease, pneumonia, 
heart failure or 
apoplexy arc often 
the result of kid- 
ney disease. If 
kidney   trouble is 
allowed toadvance 
thi-kiiluci ;-, lison- 

^-sSfrraa aajaaCBa. e,l blood' will at- 
tack the vital organs, causing catarrh of 
the bladder, or the kidneys themselves 
break down and waste away cell by cell. 

Bladder troubles almost always result 
from a derangement of the kidneys and 
a cure is obtained quickest by a proper 
treatment of thekiunevs. If you are feel- 
ing badly you can make no mistake by 
taking Iir.' Kilmer's 5wamp-Root, the 
great kidney, liver and bladder remedy. 

It corrects iuabilitv to hold untie  ami 
scalding pain in passing it, and ..wr- 
comes that unpleasant necessity of being 
compelled to go often through the day. 
and to get up many times during the 
night.    The mild and the extraordinary 
effect of Swamp-Root  is soon rcali-e.l. 
It stands the  highest  for   its  wonderful 
cure, of the most distressing cases. 

Swamp-R,Hit is pleasant to take and is 
sol.l by all druggists in fifty-cent and 
one-dollar aixe bottles.   You may have a 
sample bottle of this wonderful new dis- 
covery and a book that tells all about it, 
both sent free by mail. Address, llr. Kil- 
mer & Co., Ilinghainton, N. V. When 
writing mention reading this generous 
offer in this paper. Don't make any 
mistake, but remember the nanie.Swaiup- 

«t. I>r. Kilmer's Swamp Root, and the R 
address, 
bottle. 

l'liigll.imton,   N. Y.,   oil every 

Chippendale. 
Chippendale nol only made chairs, 

1 but almost everything In tin- furniture 
line, except the one article with wbleh 
his name has been most frequently its 
soclnted in later days We refer t 1 
■Id boards      li  Is doubtful   If be ever 
made a  -l!cl fd     In his  bonk there 
Is un reference to sideboards, though 
there are several  large tables  which 
In   calls  -siioi rd  tables."    Tl gb 
the  word  si lehoard  was  use,I  long Ik? 
for" his day, it Is probable that the 
early English sideboards were merely 
tables. 

1. - .ii' □ M.I., - -•. •.r 11 "' 

his son ||o ., 1 ju-i . „, •.„! when 
the form of A ir 111 Trend ■ II, , reel, 
with a face beaming n tli .. ippli 1 --. 
came Into the room. II" wont up 10 the 
captain, 

The old   i"! I ■ r   - 1 -1   1 .;. -1 1 
late gently, but Aaron Treadwell in 
slste I, I ..■ drew 1 irth nn old n I 1, 
and. shu .. ._• .. ;..: - .:.,, of Ids boy's 
letters, brought forth the bill tor the 
watch, 

"There's the number, - ipl n, I al- 
ways knew It; now I waul the rest to 
know ii." 

• npl ni   Lang  went   ID  (he curator, 
ami thc.v qutetl) unlocked the c    ■■ 

' We'll let him think so nnj  » iy." be 
said. "lie's had it in his mind so 
many year.-, thai It's affected .1 - . .■..]. 

The  Samian   Lette-. 
The letter Y ,- called tile San        let 

lev.   It   |s   . ,  culled   I.,.  .1,1-.     •-   1 ;•,,.;; 
original was referred 10 by Pytl goras 
tli • pli los pi." .- s .. ,,. || usirute 
how de. la 1 ion f ght path 
of virtue 1. .• lantly w der in 
t1 ■ - l.-l     The i"i -t Pope 
refers 1 , :    -     ea       •:..■ Hues 
V.' 1 

, •■    ■ 

Ike  the 9 imlun 

Poll 
b 11 

u .. -.   the  nan  u   •   ilia 

II   ■■-.    ■  pi ■ 

Legal Xoiirrs. 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
Mini,1 1 -r\. . 

PltniiAi K 
T ■ tl.-   heir, si la     .. 

•' ,•■    ill  -   ,"  .I 
 I«'l - ".I   > ..Iililv 
VVIIRKBAS   .1.,     .   1     I . 

■ in iif. 
II . 1 •  '< .-. ui Win- 

ui In 
-I. Inn 

I.I  a. 

...   ■   .1 

... 1. t ,    .     1 
11   ,1   1    I 

.-.a 1  ,  ibe 

I 
And so the aged father nnd mother 

spenl that week In Boston, reeling that 
"ll Hie « lerful display of patriotism 
and honor was as much for their son 
as for the others. 

They were tenderly eared for by 
those who knew Iheni     Captain Lang, 

1 think." 
Tin- watch was -, - ■ I thr mgli » Ith 

a bullet. The label read, "Picked up 
from ih" field at Gettj burg Aug -1 
1800." 

They op.-in-d the corroded case after 
work ug some time with their ku 
But ill" number <,f the w it h was the 
same as 11. • 01 u the I   I.   Tl vl 
deuce   of   the    Inn ic mee   of   Harry 
Treadwell was convincing to all. 

Not many weeks after Aaron Tread- 
well died, happy that he bad lived to 
know  (bat   his faith  in  lii- s ,11   was ,-s. 

talilisbed,   n.s wife soon followed him. 
It   was   a   son-.e   of   regret   to   their ' 
Friends in Tr itt thai they had 11 .t 
lived long enongb to reed the letter re- 
ceived by tli" postmaster of the town 
shortly after the pathetic incident had 
boon published in the papers.    It was 
from ..in- ..f the seven deserters aud 
was in part as follows: 

I s.i.i- tli.- :trr iunt of the fn-!l-iK of Har- 
ry   Treadwell's   1v.1t. h   In   ■   newspaper. 
I've p.-.  •■    • • n     ippy ilnce   ...   nil went 
in  the  '■ eth     : his  eai  1 -•   pl< idii s     1 
am   writing,  as  I   have   Ived   ill   .■   that 
day. under a different name from that I 
bore on the .lay wo   nfi 1  .   Held at Get- 
tysburg     You   will  ue.,r know  who   I  .on 
>r where I live    But when I read I   ■  ., 

■ f  his   father ■ j .-   1   t...  ...   •   be 
ought • . know that Hai      Tr- .1   ■     a*aa 

f the sevei .•   • illow   I   ■>* 
ft' -11 eai  ;.   j- ea Hi ■--   mil .:     iai w 
should    ime h ick al  . 

ESS  "   "•r!'"""1"'   ■■•■-'■     ofMMdl 
When  t!i ngressman  of  ibe tlis- 

trlct of which Trescott is n part told 
this tale to a congressional committee 

11 red   tl arnest   legislators  to 
tears.     Tin-   r rd   was   Inn Ilntely 
changed, with the expressed regrel   .f 
the .• ■ ernuient ot the years of obloquy 

had  I ii unjustly  hanging over 
■ •   if ll.irry Treadwell, closing 

With the Words: 

"Burie 1   am. ug   the   unknown 
honored dea :     •    ■■ Gettysburg;" 

■, ■ 

;■■ I !■• 11 I 
-      M-ll    l.ll,    - 

I..-1. ibe   e . ...     • 
l"u|.. f ill.trihnti  ■ 

V..II are bereb, i-itetl t.i :.|.i 
Court, tu 1.. belli .,1 r,I,,I.,,.■. 
M ,1,1 .......    ||„   "..•■  .. 
v   11   :•>,:   ,1   1   ■ , i.    1 
-h ""    ■   II   Hie   ,..,i   1, ,■ 
.1  uibt ,,i,i   ,.,.   .. ,| .... 

1     I  -.1.1  |a>tlt,„„i r  Ii 
' II     '     In    ill   Iveril /..■[....     ■ 

•• -i. -1...I. ,,1,.,,.,„ I... i..,„„| „,,,..,    ,|,, 
. •     ' ,uriia>ii .1,.-.  HI   ■ ml    1..1  re 

1. ami If an; ...•  
''       '' " ■ ■      "   ' "en   I k.foi 11.,... 
■     l-   '"   the   Wlii.l„..t..,   si ,„   , 

'      " 1 wn    1...    ... 
11  ' • i lay, ,- ..-..-,. >..,.,,.. ,„,,| 

11   ,*   . ]••  | .... 
.  " uiiitv ,,( 

• Ih   ■' ., 1   \| ,,. 
the I 
i,    „!:,    || . 

...1    ,., 

I.Mlll.l   , 

'I 

. A, ' '.' 1- 1 M. i.niu. rhqnlre nnt 
;''■-"      ' '   - •-■:•!.   1.0   ■- Ma; In 
'•' ""    '"    I        MOW      lie  I III  Iren l| .1   -■...,,. 

w    v   |.«...... ,.^    >. K   ItOGKIIA. Itegl.ter 
I".I". IT. U. 

NOTII L IS HEREBY GIVEN, that 
the subscriber I,,is been duly ap- 

pointed administrator of the estate ol 
Amy A. Mason, late o( Winchester in 
the County of Middlesex, deceased, 
intestate, and has taken upon himsell that 
trust by giving bond, as the law directs. 
All persons having demands upon the 
estate of said deceased are re- 
quired toexhibit the same: and .,11 persons 
indebted to said estate arc called upon 
10 make pa\ ment to 

WILLIAM  M   MASON, Adm. 
(Address) 

Tremont Bldg., Boston. 
Mav i jth, 1907. 

1: .1.11 

[SJ.il I'  I    IS   HEREBY GIVEN   that 
'  ■■   tubsi riber, have I n dub ap- 

pointed executors of the will of Ellen A. 
Newell, late of Winchester, in the Countv 

esex.dei eased, testate, and have 
taken -upon themselves that trust by giving 

onds, and appointing William C. New,,: 
of Winchester, Massachusetts, the  agent 
of William S, Newell, as the law directs. 

All  persons having demands upon the 
estatt   ol   -.•'!   deceased   are    required 

■ same:  and   ..II  persons 

that 
t.i 

ami 

irol'EM.V MAN    ll;.:. 
I   PAINT, 

wh.. went with the  itber Treacotl vet- 
erans,   came  ai  and      morn   -   • 
Am ni Tn adwell's r 

"There Isn't much g ug on this 
morning. Come with me to the Cade's 
armory, where the Loyal Leg in is • 
head juart-rs. They hai ■ '., • most In 
terestlng collection of relics of the civil 
war 1 have ever seen." 

Aar,.n Treadwell and li ■ wife were 
delighted. Everything connected with 
the civil war had come t) possess a 
vital interest to them. 

Suddenly the old man fell t* the floor 
In a  faint.    They picked hiui  up leu 

Not  What   Ho  A.ked. 
,:     ""-•    '■ . -   of    11 I.    il "il.sin   lo 

th ■ - il an 1  ■. •  ui ibe    il..:..-.. if lack 
'   's   :      "" 1   ::. ire   I iw   rd   Ihei 

r natter   .   sp II- 
ing   ll : 4   itself   in   I        I     .. 
if  trad Ho:i 1:   ,   •   in 
I     :' '-    - • rsou   who 
institutes  himsell ,     c mrt of 

appeal In the realm .,f orthography. 
"So yo 1 -."■• 1 . -, lio il. do yo 1. II ii>. 

•y'. • asi;..: the i..i.i -••" 
"Yes, ilr " answer d ii 1 >l 
"Let me hear bow you spell bread.'" 
•  B  I'-.-,]-.-." 
"The dlcti inary rpella II with un *u.' 

Bobby" 
"\e-. «ir. Iiut you didn't ask :::- bow 

the dictionary spells it. Y tu asked me 
how 1 spell It" 

ndel I-   to said estate are - ailed upon 10 
; make payment to ti-e subscribers, 

WILLIAM S   NF.WI I L, 
CHAM.1 - F.  N 1 a 1 1 : , 

,, , , Exet JIOIS. 
(Address) 

79 lourn.il Bldg., Boston, Mass. 
M..y 7th, 19 - 

myio 1c.1r.24 

fslOTH I.  IS HEREBj   GIVKN.that 
the subscri ,er    .,.  I ...,.   ;:. ,   .,, . 

pointed    or. .01    ,it    ti,c  w,;|  ,,|    jrl4 

iVVoodboi Witherell. late of   Winchester 
in the  C    inty  ol   Mid II  lex, .,.,.,, 
t-state. 1 i .- taken upon himself 
thai trust bv giving bond, and appoint- 
:og Charles K Darling of Newton . nice 
so. M T en. y street, Boston.) his agent, 
*a the law directs. 

All persons having demands upon the 
estate of said deceased are reomred 
,","huj" ,h^ "me. and all persons 
indebted to Saul estate are called upon 
to moke payment 10 the subscriber 
r'KKDEKliK   Wmihl IKI.I)   vVrrHEMLL, 

.,,,      . Lxei uior. 
(Addrsss) 

Pittsburg, Pa. 
May il.  .90; 

■l»l m*Jlj? 
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WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK. SHAW'S VIEW OF IT, 
THE   SPIDER'S   WEB. 

ROOM  2,    LYCEUM    BUILDINC, 
Loans money to those who wish to own a home. 
Monthly payments practically what one would 
pay for rent. If you do not understand the sys- 

tem please call and have it explained. 
The Secretary is at the office Saturday even- 

ings, 7 to 8 o'clock. It that evening is not con- 
venient, special appointments will be made for 
those who wish to borrow if they will write to 

the bank. 

Former S»"-:tary of the Treas- 
ury Talks on Public Ownership. 

J»iii«-p ■). Fill 

NA«H. Pre*l,l<-i.t. 
-Dl RECT 

i K.ALt" Vl«* Pr D. BO   A. FK t.»Ment 

TH ... s SIM KK Secrr »rj 
.-r. .•1.      Alelitti Iw F.*ier,-li .       J..lHi Thallu W B. Fr.n b. Theo. 

F.J.I IUr*. Sam'l S. Syi iii«.. N H T» flor. 

Net Shires Issued Mai and November each year. 

Home 
Utilities 

Denniion's Glue, Pswite tvnd Muci- 
lage in the wondcrfUI Patent Tin 
Tildes; never spoils ; no brush rc- 
quircd; always ready; lu cents a 
tuljc. 

Dennlion'sTsgi and Labels for send- 
ing and marking thing:. 

Denniion'i H&ndy Box, containing 
many conveniences for the home. 

Denniion's  Perfumed  Sealing Wax 
for the desk. 

Denniion's Crepe Paper Napkins, 
for the tablo. All lure in endless 
variet;, with the must complete 
li:ie of stationery rind desk supplies 
to be found an) where. 

FOR   SALE    BY 

WILSON  The    STATIONER 

TOWN OFFICERS. 

Town Clerk—George II Carter. 
7'oti'n   /Vf'(j»7/'r»'--Thomas S   Spurr. 
ColltCtor of Taxes— John ti Hovey. 
Auditor    William H   derrick. 
Selectmen William I> Richards. Wil- 

liam K lleu-js, Frank K Itarnaid. 
Jam--s II l)\v»nel1, Frank \V Winn. 
Clerk. George H   l.nchman. 

Assessors Fred V Wooster, George H 
Carter, George W Payne. 

Water and Sewer Board—Heats C Ord 
way, David N Skilling* Sanlord 1> 
Leland 

Cemetery Commissioners -Samuel W 
Twombly, Henry J Wtnde, I II 
Dwinell, George V Brown, Cbarl ;a A 
Gleason. 

Trustees Library—George II Kustis.Theo 
dore C Hu'rd. Rooert Colt. 

Park Commissioners Preston Pond, I 
Edmund !i (.arrett Kiar.k K Car-| 
penter. 

Board of Health   Lilley Eaton, William 
M   Mason. Clarence J Allen. 

Sekool   Hoard   Charles    F    A    Currier, 
K I. Josltn, Albert F Blaiftdell. 

Superintendent of School* — Robert  C \ 
Metcall, 

Overseers of Poor—Geo, H Carter, Chas. : 
F McCarthy. Mra Emily C Symmes, 

Tree Warden   Irving T Guild. 
Chief of Police— William H Mclntosh, 
Superintendent of Streets—-James Minds 
Water Registrar—Charles K Barrett. 
Superintendent of Sewers   James 11 inds. 
Chnj  of Fire  Department—Irving   I. ; 

Symmes. 
Sealer of Weights and Measures—WU-, 

liam  K M< Intosh 
Superintendent   of  Water   HorJts—Wih 

liam T Dot ten. 
Constables — W   R    Mclntosh,   E    F 

Maguire, lames 1' Hargrove 
Inspector of Milk -Harold A Gale. 
inspector of Animals—William Bucklev. 
Burial   Agent of deceased soldiers and 

sailor \     Kdwin  Kohinson. 
Measmets of Wood and Bark— Benja- 

min T Morgan, lusiin L Parker, 
Norman F. Gates. Daniel K Begga, 
John D Coaklev.John C Ray. 

Weighers of Coal - Benjamin T  Morgan, 
Justin L Parker, John  I)  Coakley,   A I 
I   1'remont. 

Registrar of Voters— John T Cosgrove, 
EmmoDi Hatch. James H Koach. 

Winchester Post Office. 

HAILS OPENED  PROM 
BOSTON, 7, 8.45, 11.15, a.m., '•301S.45.S1 

7 p.m. 
NEW VORK, west & South, 7, 845,11.15 

a.m., 1.30,4.45 p.m. 
MAINE, 7.15 a.m.. 1.30, 4.45 p.m. 
NORTH, 8.15 a.m.. 12.30. 4.30 p.m. 
WOBl'UN. 7.35. 9 30 a.m..5.15 p.m. 
STONEHAM.lF.25,11.55 a.m.. 2 15.5 45 pni 

MAILS  CLOSED  FOR 
BOSTON,   7.10. 9,    10.20,    11.50 a. m. 

2. \o. 5.8 oc p.m. 
NEW V'ORK, West and  South. 7.10.  90c. 

10.20. 11.50 a.m..   2.45. 5.00. 8.00 p  n. 
NOR IM, S.JO a.m.. 1.00 p.m., 6 10 p.m. 
MAINP  S.20. 11.50 a.m., 5 4c p.m. 
PROVINI ES, 8.20 a.m.. 5.40 p.m. 
WoBL'RN, 9 $c a.m., 2.15, 5.40 p m. 
STONEHAM, 8.45 a.m.. 1.45. 5.30 p.m. 

Subject to change without notice. 
Office open Sundays 9.4c to 10.45 a-ni- 

Carriers collect 4.30 p.m. Box in frontOI 
Office and Centre boxes collected at 6.20 
p.m. 

Week days office open from 7 a.m. to 
8 p.m. Money orders from 7 ant. to 7 
p.m. 

Holidays, 7 to 9.30 a.m.    One delivery 
by carriers 

ELIZABETH F. DOHERTY. 
Scientific 

Facial Massage .'  Bo« street 
6calp   Treatment "'. hum, > 

Shampooing Ai horn., by 
Manicuring .iii-nn i 
Chiropody. 

Ho  Hctl   •.-•   C.-y. 
•'\   r    ■ YV:lil    Stl'   ■■!   ■'     ■! 

■lo 
"Mj -    ■ '■ I   I'"" 

•■u .1   ... - • ■■ -     I 
vi' mil i- wit uf it I "' '• " of n t llii'j 
n  1 .   I   ll> I.I  UI)'   ibuMICI "    'V..-;. ;._•.. 
SI  r  

Crjt'. 

Mnttil   fl -■'' 1   e   luff hye-   '- 
en;,      H pr -'      Here   • -    e 
beeu i" •■ ■ Ini tes. nml the li: -:i i 
hasn't In ehe 1 • " ■• Ells Strnn x 
and lie's been eying your new bal too. 

ReasoraVe. 
Ills   Lordship   Whatever  lie]  y■■-, 

Ln\.' been thinking of to steal the 
■heepi The Prisoner— I dunuo, ruy 
lord; I must ba' lieen woolgathertn'. 

BOSTON & MAINE R. R. 
In »ffect October 8, 190C. 

Trains leave Winchester lor  Boston, 

t6oj. *6 15. 16 J7.t6 :■•• +7 <S s7 li.'; ■-'<• 

t7 35. T7-43. s7 5°- *8°°. tS 13. >8 .-8. 's ;, 
5857. +9:7- S9-3p. S<t 55. tic.03. *iooS. 
tio33, $11 cS. ti 1 46. • 11.53, A  M. fii u. 

$12.42,    t ■ 3 58.   tl.53,   S2C7.    *.-.C.>.    '.'J-,. 

ij.10, J3.32.t333.tJS3 §1 i2.t4 33-ta 53. 

tjoS. +533. -544. S=5J tS 57. to 19-J6-5- 
t7o;. (827. tS.33, S9.14. t9-33i tl0 33. 
tio 55. TH.2I P. \l 

Trains leave Winchester Highlands Im 
Roston ♦>. 12. tjoj, t? 32. t7 57. tS 10. 
tS ;li. gfS.55. tviooo. ti 1 51. A M . Jfi2 4 . 
t1251.fi 50. tv3 50, jt'4-io. I, 50. +530. 
16 17, §651. jS 25 >i« jo. tlio jo. P. H. 

Trains leave  WedKemere lor  Boston 
♦6.04. t6.l7, *r> ;4 f7 07. t7.32. T707, +So--. 
tSis. tS3c +S41. S859. t9..y. J932, 
+ 10 10. tic 35. Si 1 10. +11 35. A. M„ Sis 14, 
S1 -44- tioo, ti 5<. I209, +2 5? §334, 
T355. $4 14-T4.55, T5 33 S555 ton.$6 »6. 
t; 09. ji8 29. tS 35 $9 i(.. ti) 15. tio 55 p. M 

Trains Iraie vVn.chcStei for Muneliam 
t7 25. t8 58. tlO 2S. §10 29,    .\.    M.    +12 Ol. 
tia.51. *i ;> fl.59. *.• ;6. t4c-. t40l. 
*. )-. ;; jo. to .-. fi>4» jo 54. t; 36. §951, 
+9 58, r ■ 1.43 p M 

' Daily, t Daily except Sunday. 
j S 11 daj 01 ly. i Stop only to take r.is- 
sengers « 1 n signalled, t Stops when 
« gi ilh ii 10 take or on notice to 1 onductoi 
to '• ave 1 assci gers, 

I ict.iil.i! 1 fnrmation .1 >! timetable 
may be obtaine   ai tii ke!   *:i<  s. 

I)   J    Fl    ,\        .;- c.   M    I 
'■'■     Tin/. Mgr, ,  1.   ::..;■■ 

A  Di^n'.'.y of Tact. 
"I 

"1 II tell If Mr   Dulln • h   0 
: - sou e   ■.   .■    .::iti<tii 1 

I «ign  utilesH 'i ■ 
I  - 1     In- w.ml 1 mil show tni'l   ' 

•■■ I t'l.it be Inteiiileil to rei 
here I 1 . 1 tn in nil li •■• u 
ti eg.; ••    .-■ be v* ■• :  ! - . 
!.i. t   u .,        -• degree     I hop ■ . 
nil;      in : "  ' ii 1 ig . Rei onl-llvn . 

Government Employee* Never aa ETi- 

cient a* the Employees of Firm* anc 

Corporaticin.—Tenure of Office In the 

Civil Service  Breeds Siipihod Wayi. 

Tliere are over 20.000 public servants 

exclusive of presidential appointees, 
under the direct supervision of the dc 
partment itt the head of which I lni'l 

the honor to temporarily prcal le Thej 
are a good, conscientious, painstaking 
body '»f i::.''! anil "Milieu, ami yet if 

the treasury department were 0 prl 
vate enterprise every whit as niu«-h 

work could be accomplished «:tli a 
reduction of one-third in numl er and 
one-fourth In the salary of th ise re 
tnalninc. This ivimlitlnn Is not to be 

charged to civil service rales and reg 
nlntlons. .if wbicli I must heart ly ap- 
prove, but to the Inherent nature ol 
public service. 

Some year* ago while walking 
through Lincoln park. Chicago, I no- 
ticed a jrr.mp of twenty the or mure 
men pushing lawn mowers. Stopping 
to make some Inquiry of a policeman, 
I Innocently asked why the city ilM 
not use mowers drawn by boraes. 1 
shall long remember his reply: "Igneai 
yon don't live In Chicago, do youl 
How long do you think the city ail- 
ministration would live If it mowed 
the park with horses?" 

The cornerstone of the city hall In 
Philadelphia was laid on July 4. '187-1 
hut the building was not eomi'letoi! 
until the tlrst year of the present cen- 
tury. The eapltol at Albany was lie- 
gun In the sixties. It was far enough 
advanced to be the seene of nn innu 
gurul hall In the seventies nml was 
completed, all save the tower, for 
which the foundation was fonn I In- 
sufficient, In 1809. In the meantime 
the two great political parties alter 
Dated In control, ami I am told In one 
or more Instances four generations 
performed work on the building. 

The appropriation for the public 
building lu Chicago was signed by 
Grorer Cleveland, and nl»out sixty 
days ngn I made final settlement ami 
signed the draft for the last payment 
and was then able to answer public 
criticism because the work bad pro- 
gressed so slowly with record proof 
fiat It had lieen about as expedltlously 
built as most structures of Hs charac- 
ter erected by the government. 

The Harlem river, extending from 
the Hudson to the East river, eight 
miles in length, was dredged by the 
government to a depth of fifteen feet 
lu seventeen years. 

Now note a few Instances of private 
enterprise. |n toi 1 the Pennsylvania 
railroad began the construction "f twin 
tunnels through th id 1 ith the. 
Hudson river and four tunnels extend- 
ing thence under the city of New 
York ami beneath the Bast river to 
Long Island City, and now at the end 
of two years feels confident that its 
fifteen miles of nineteen foot water 
proof tunnel win be completed and In 
use within the contract period of four 
yea rs, 

John B. McDonald began work on 
the subways of New Vork In Mark. 
1000, ami bail nine miles with double 
track nml stations in operation in four 
yenrs ami seven months. 

The e iustances Illustrate the natural, 
'I ssary and the Inevitable differ- 
ences  ln'l\ n private enterprise ami 
govemmenl work and mlgbt be multl 
pile I Indefinitely. 

I do not know that I can explain the 
rensoi vhy these differences must 
nml always will exist better than to 
rei'lton rei;■ ■ mimonplaceexperience, I 
received a tele tram some days ag 1 rr m 
th- cashier of a little bank In which 
1 am Interested.   It r I: "I am olTe-.-d 
W2.50 an acre for y inr Bast Boyer 
laud. What shall I 1' 1':" I answered: 
"Von );•!, |» tlor !h 1 I di. Do as 
yon think 1 c t" '." this he replied, "I 
think the land Ii well snltl." These !••! 
egrams we:-,, n ,t even preserved. Rut 
If 1 bad been acting for the govern 
tnent 1 w ml ! have bad the Ian I ad 
vertlsed for s:,it>. 1 would have sent a 
commission tu examine and appraise 
it. I would have had not less thn 1 two 
subordinate ofF.i 'rs of the department 
BO thronzb 11:1 the papers and -" m t 
their recotnniendntlons, I would 'hen 
have remlere 1 flnnl declsl n, ■ it I 
would have 1 e 'ii careful n preserve 
a complete rcc ird of everi thing, b- t 0:1 
some unhappy day after my retire t 
anil p >rhaps ..:■ :• ■ y de : •• an Inva 
tigai : -' • mil tte •. ap;i ilnte 1 p T 

ch ■ by mi adverse c ugre s, w ini i 
in ■• an I, f ling to fin 1 ;••) I- 
tlve ; '• of hone? ty. v ml I ■ ke n 
rep ,rt t::: 1 v "1 - ; . tlons of ill I' 
ami  t!   *    I  lie  quite 1 
I •:••;.';•.. \' 
hrd I      ;   t'.to ;• i    1 : 
i I, I    Kit ' ... . 

an e- I      .'■'•■■ 
they sell 1  ■ ■■:'. I   :-•• ir n irn iut | i" •■ 
"f    •  ' 

II - •   ■   ' ip'   • ■ •'      ' • 
....... I   ...    -  1 •• 

'     •   .     s   .  .    ['       •■•■.■■       • 

ncss is fairly pia;    I    ':at I 
held        1    ■   •    ■  •       •  .     '  

body Is given a s-j leil 
(I ....... ■     •    .■..   •    .,,,,• Ti.. j  ■.. 

tnent 10 

Knev.   Him, 
Beggar Kind lady! I was not Al- 

ways like tliis Lady No. yesterday 
you bad the other arm tle.l op.—Sxutok. 

A   Straight   Tip. 

lie, k jwli 1 has already wearied the 
guests with mauy songsi Now 1 w II 
sing you one more song aud then go 
home U' 'y Pardon me. but do you 
attacb mn, h importauev to the order 
of your programmer— Fllegende Iti.it- 
ter. 

Ccnf-I   Easier  Tr.sn   Operation. 

TI ••   I 1    ;        :■    in   
seems immtu  1   ■ 'i';* 
penr  t '  be  unable  t ■ contr 'I   pit  ' c 
utility c iri ir HI ins   But If ■ • ■    0 th 
all their law making 0 id law ■ 
log p iwer eann it c pe  with 1 orp 
tlons   which  operate  by  the r  suffer 
ance. would they be more able to D 

aar1    the«e   companies   tbemselves? 
Kansas City Star. 

Its Relation  to  the  Progreoa of  Archi- 

tecture Among  Man. 

N   one win. has speut much time In 
the   onntry can have failed to observe 
aiul admlM the beautiful webs of the 
lltti-  garden spider.   These webs, eir- 
eui     in outline, with radiating threads 
roll   Tiif from center to eireumferrin'e 
siiil supporting a series of concentric ' 
lines,  an- regarded by naturalists as | 
tin' highest  architectural achievement ; 
of the spider. 

The maker of the web sits at its 
tenter, where the slightest vibration! 
caused by the struggles of an entan- 
gled victim Is Instantaneously fell 
Tie threads ore so hue ns almost to be . 
Int -Ible lu some lights and at the 
can e time s,» strong that no Insect not 
too ^.overfill for the spider to overc urn- 
Is .■     ■• to break them. 

II iw did the spider learn the art of 
making these webs? Their great In- 
genuity and  perfection  "f  g letrlc 
form are conceded. The naturalist la 
m.t satisfied with the reply that It Is 
a matter of Instinct. He learns that 
there are wide differences to be found 
among the webs of different spiders. 
ami his observations lead him to think 
that he can discern 11 sort of actual 
progress, wblcb be calls evolution lu 
the art of web making among spiders. 

The common bouse spider spins a 
web quite different from that of the 
garden spider. The house spider's 
web consists of n silken tube bidden In 
a dark corner with mi Irregular sheet 
of closely woven meshes spread before 
It. The tube Is the spider's lurking ' 
hole aid place of refuge; the outspread 
well Is Its snare. The wolf spider 
makes a tabular hole with n hinged 
door for a refuge, and spreads nn 
snare, relying entirely on Its own 
prowess to overcome the unsuspecting 
Victim. Still another species of spider 
constructs a far simpler tube without 
any lid or door. 

According to a distinguished natural- 
ist at Washington, these different kinds i 
of webs or nests represent so many 
stacks of development. This natural- 
ist li of opinion that at the beginning 
the only kind of web that any spider 
knew how to spin was a slmpl *oon 
Intended to protect Its ei-rs. Then a 
web for the protection of the spider 
Itself from its enemies was woven 
around the cocoon. This web had an 
opening for Ingress nnd egress, and 
such wel.s. Intended for use only dur- 
ing tin. time that the csss are hatch- 
ing, are still spun by some aperies of 
spiders. 

'I'ho next step was the development 
of a snare. It has been suggested that 
this may have resulted from the acci- 
dental spinning of threads over and 
around the opening of a tubular re- 
treat surrounding a cocoon.   This was 
further developed In tl itsprend not 
"f the horse spider, I'tel It reached in 
highest f-.rm when the garden spider 
learned to construct Its beautifully 
radiated web. 

In all this there may be discerned 
some resemblance t*. the progress of 
architecture among men. The earliest 
repre entntlros of the human race 
wen- content to dwell In caves and 
rudely constructed lm*s. Then more 
elaborate dwelling places and build- 
ings Intended for other purposes were 
constructed until, by successive stops. 
advancing as has the spider, wo have 
arrived at  the  temples, palaces and 
ho'ises of civilized life. St. I.olls He- 
pilblle. 

The Linguag? of the 2oy. 
A child, with i;s meager store of lan- 

iruaL.\ is somewhat in the position of 
the tabled woodchuck, which was sim- 
ply obliged to climb 11 tr.-e. whether It 
could do so In harmony with the facts 
of natural history or not. 11.. must 
express himself with what language is 
Immediately at ids command or fa I in 
in «r ■ less s.-rioiis degree t»> express 
himself at ail. And a., his little store 
must be treated as thoroughly plastic, 
just as tlm laugunge of ins race in its 
earlier SMU.S was plastic. The ex- 
istence ..f whiten, "t" Dinke whll -," is 
all tio Justification in is tor slim li- 
en. "'" make small," or lowen, "to 
make low." "Jimmy Jones hasn't grown 
n urh since he was here before," says 
0 ie     "Why.  I  really believe lie's un-. 
gi-owed  some." answers my  younger, 
expressing   his   thought   clearly   and 
frilly  ami  delightfully  uncouscl »'is of 
tin- fact  thai  llngtilsllc authorities do 
not 1 gnlze  the right of t', s  handy 
prefix to attach Itself 11 this p irtl ill ir 
verb,    ii!i,r!it  I  to have stopped  him 
r -'.1 t  ■ .1 1 I I ailed his un level iped 
: 1 morj "ii, ;, ir :,.•! columns •■:' 
words which d" and do not admit tbe 
1 :-• -:i N an?   If I had done si his liroi  - 
ir would  pr il nil.,   n it  lint ■•  i en ui e I 
1. ask ti  liti'..- 1. '•■:• how p.- Rde 1 
nnhnndpnluted   china,   mid   his   knowl- 
edge wottl!  Iiav ,  :— today   iy 
the sninII '   ' nuatiou 
I was a' ;.- r . ..        :, ;,i oU I   lit Slllljc 
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Can't 
Miss It 

So many ailments arc 

purely nervous arTei'tions. 

that vim can hanllv miss 

it if "you try Dr. '.Miles' 

Xervine. It restores nerv- 

ous energy—ami through 

its inyigorating iofluenee 

upon the nervous system, 

the organs are strengthen- 

ed. The heart action is 

hetter: digestion improv- 

ed, the sluggish condition 

overcome, and healthy ac- 

tivity re-established. 

"Dr. Mlli-s' Nervine is worth Its 
wl£ht In sold to m... I did not know 
vn.it ailed in.-. I l.^d a »r,»sl physician 
bill t!"X no relief. I eould not .-..t. 
slei p. work, sit or stand. I was nearly 
OrfUUr, CIIMJ day I picked up a p.ip. r ..lid 
tin tlrst Uiing that mi-t my eye. was 
nn advertisement of Dr. Hues' X.-rv- 
Ine, I condudscl to try it mid let the 
doctor so, and I did so. Aft.-r t.iklntf 
two bottli^. I could dress myself. Then 
I begun taking I"r. lilies' Heart i"uro 
am] mi* t van work and K" "lit. and 
have tutd many the benefit I have re- 
ceived from these rem.di, s and sev- 
eral of HK'TH have been cured by It 
since. I um fifty-nine yean "Id and 
pretty (mod   yi-1 " 
ANNA li. rALMnn. Lewlstown, Pa. 

Dr. Mitel' Nervine la sold by your 
drugnllt. who will guarantee th.it the 
first bottle will beneflt. If it fall., he 
will   refund   your   money. 

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind 

If you are in doubt as to what 
you want, why call on 

ARNOLD 
^THE FLORIST^ 

Blowers for nil occasions furnished 

ami delivered at shortest notice. 

Flowering ami Foliage Plants in 

their season. Funeral Designs 

nude in Winchester. 

ORION KELLEY, D.D.S. 
DENTAL OFFICE, 

WHITK'S BUILDING, WiscHi^TRf 
Office Hour*   •*-.■_' find 2-8. 

Every Woman Will Be Interested 

If you have pains in ihe back. Urinary, 
Hladder or K'dnev troul>le, and want a 
certain, pleasant herb rure lor woman's 
•IN, try Moihrr Gra>'a Austrahan- 
Leaf     It  is  a salt- and   nevtr-UuinR 
montnly refill ttor. At DruxglSta i>r by 
mail 50 cis. Sample pat,ka«e FREE. 
Address, The Moihei < .rav Co., LeRoy, 
NY. 

Working  the  Mini-ter. 
"T»inrt li.iajfliii1 iiKui-icr-i have nn 

r*a«y time." reninrkml the Hrooklyn 
prvnehor. "!.' I LMVC r . every ••:'•' ap- 
ply ns f<»r .'i!iii<. 1 iron Id !»«• bimkrilpt. 
Then there lire atfeuts ■ !„, ulwnys 
want a minister ti> pttrcliiiMe their 
waren ^i thnt they may u«e I1I1 imtne 
when s>'ns to other hom*e« .11 the 
Delxhltorlto >d, I.;I* t week a dapper f'-l- 
low call".1 w'th .HI *»:i pnlnthiir. ii"* 
was a u*.«'l talker, ami. tilthuimh t did 
not buy th- pU'tun*. he <!-I |>erHHiide 
me t > ir've him one «»r my pb .topraplH 
T!ii> n»'\t day several >»f my cbuivh 
people t -M me that lie had Waited 
tl em, si'" red them t! e photofrraph and 
succeed! d ::i making sales, A minis- 
ter's life may seem ii!;-' a path »f 
roses when viewed rroin the pew 011 a 
Sunday, |>i.t ih«'iv are certainly thorns 
in it during thf week."—New York 
Post 

A   Certain Curo tor   Ai?hmg Poet 

Shake  info   vo'.r   s'vt.-.,    \ '-■   .   f-,,   • 
I'.i-i-. a anw !«>r      !• 1 lire* T.r**d,   \f   M 

1   ,-..«-. A.. ■■■>!.., -, A 1 len I ■■■ 

Druggists and Shop Store*  .■;        -- 
KK£r       Vddre»«,  Ulen S. Olmstvd,   Le 
Roy, X. V. 

FIRE ALARM  TELEGRAPH. 
BOS     V      Wlltlwon.1 SI.. ->|»[.    U       ill    ,. ,    . 

;. 1 ■■! trui K t" *T ,■ ■>! 
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A iMnml Muriii •*1--     i' ftrlklpgibrec       »■ 
f       »..! tu it. x     m b«r. 

T»   b • ■>• IUI * the PcfNavrttneot. 
T« - bli «• (01 r—• .* : a" p Mi 
.•:. three I 'i es. v :.'-■. in    , 1 ran .• Mpeton 

for i,r)»il« below £.-mir mt,  «t  \£&r \>. n., DO 
kfternoon asMkin, 

Throe t>t<>«>. ''tu>b rlre* 

Boston & Nortrwrn St. It;. Co. 
Time   Table. 

Woburn Division. 
WEEK     DAY!.. 

Leave Winchester fui Sullivan Square 
Terminal at 5 39 a. m.. then every 15 
minutes until 9 54 p. m . then every jo 
minutes  until 11 24  p.m. 

RETl'RMMi. 
Leave Sullivan Square Terminal at 

6.17 a. m.. then every 15 minutes until 
10.32 p. m.. then every }L minutes until 
12.C2 a m. 

Leave Winthrop Square. Medtord at 
623,6.3s a.m., then every 15 minutes until 
ic 5 j p. m.. then every 3c minutes until 
12 23 a. m. 

Leave Winchester for Woburn at 5 54 
am. then every 15 minutes untd II.0Q 
p. m.. then every 3c minutes until 
U.39 a. at. 

5UNDAVS, 

Leave Winchester for Sullivan Square 
at 6.J4. 7*4- 7 54 S24. S3(. 9.-4 a. .a., 
and then every IJ minuUo until 954 p. 
Dl,, then every 30 mu.uus urtil 11 24 p. 
m. 

RETURNING, 
Leave Sullivan Square Terminal for 

Winchester and Woburn at 7.32. 8.02, 
S.32. poJ, .32. 1002 a. r.i.. and then every 
15 minute?, until 10.32 p. m., then every 
30 minutes uniil i2.»,2 a. m. 

Leave Winthrop Square, Medford !i»r 
Winchester and \Vol»uin at 753 a. ni. 
then every 3c minutes until 10.23 ■• m-< 
then every 15 minutes until 10.53 P- !". 
then every 3c   minutes until 12 23 a. ni 

Leave Winchester lor Woburn at S 09 
a. m., then every 30 minutes until 1039 
a. m.. then every 15 minutes until 1109 
p. m, then every 30 minutes until 1239 
a. m. 

A. E, MvERS, Div. Supt 

Wakefield Division. 
WAKRPIBLDi   STOKBHAM,    WIKCHBSTS.il 

ANI>    AKI.IM.ToN. 

Leave Reading lor Stoneham, Win- 
chester anil Arlington at 5.C0, 5 30, 6oe, 
d.30.6.45. 7 15, S 15 a. ni . and hnuiiy until 
S 15 !>• ">.. then s 15.6.15. b 45, ;.ij p. .», 

■ then hourly until 10 15 p. m. 
Leave Stoneham lur  Winchester and 

I Arlington 5.30. S50, 6..-0. 650, 705  and 
every 30 minutes until ic :;, then 10.50 p. 
m 

Leave Winchester for Arlington 5 40, 
[610.640,7.10, ;:; a. iv. . and every ,0 
' minuies until 1035. then it  10 p. m. 

RETURN. 
Leave Arlington lor \V:i Chester. Stone- 

ham and Heading at 6.00. 7 co, 7.45, .- 15, 
9 15a. m., and hourly until 4 15 p. in ,1 ui 
US' S 'i 5 J5- 6 IS. 7i5Pm. and houi ly 
until ic. 15 p. 111.. then ic 45 and 11 30 p in. 

Leave \\ inciiesu-t loi Stoneham .mil 
Reading at 6 20. 7.30. 8.05. 8 35. y je a. m^ 
then hourly until 4 15 p. m . then 5", 5.5 15, 
605. 6 35. 7 35 p. in and hourly until ic y„ 
then 11 05 ai d 11 5c p. m. 

Wakefuldand stoneham route week 
days. 

Leave Wakefield for Stoneham, V. n- 
Chester, and Arlington -5 JC. "6oo. V ,0, 
"7 00. - 45- 8 is a. m„ an.1 hourl) until • i> 
p m . tlun '5 or -3 jo. "6 Oi   ■' 30,   •;     ., 
7 45-'s J5- Mj- 'hen Jll.c, p 111. 

111:11 UN. 
Leave Arlington for Winchester St. e 

ham and Wakifield. 6 30. 7.30, S45. ,5 
a. m.. and hourlv  until   34- 
•4 15- '1 45' '• '5 " •.-45- "' 
p. 111.. then lioui.j until .1 j. 
p. m. 

Leave Win hester for Stoneham and 
Waken. Id 6 50. 751    .   ;        5 a. m.. . ■ d 
hourk until 4 :> p. in . ihen "4 35. ' .5, 
•5.35 ■"..;. '..35. 7C5. Sc: p. in. Lea 
houily until ic 05 p. m. 

SUNDAY   I 1MB, 
Leave   Reading   lor  .Moiieham,    Win 

Chester and   vrlinalon at 0 45.  7.41. .-15, 
8 45 a. m. ai.d every 3c niimues until 1 1; 
p. m. 

Leave Stoneham square for Wine! e^- 
ter and Arlington at 7.05,805, >s 35. '.'5 
a. m, and every 30 minutes until 1, o 
p. m, then ic 50 p. m. 

Leave Wtm hester square for Ai ^ 
ton .it 7 ?.. s -;. 9.05. 9-5 a, m. anrl c r 
30 minutes until 10.15 p. in, then 1 .0 
p. m. 

Keturntng leave Arlington torWinc1 ■ ■»• 
tcr Stoneham and Reading at 7.45. >. ;. 
9.15. 9 45 a. n.. ^nd every 3c minutes.ui.nl 
10.43 V- "i ,|then 11 ,. 

Leave Iv'inchester for Stoneham -.d 
Readini! at 8 05 005.9.35 ■ 05 a.n ,. r.d 
every je minutes until 11 C5 | in, 1. en 
11 50 p.m. 

READING  AND   LOWELL  ROUTE. 
Cars leave Reading square for .1 

mington. Tcvvksbury and Lowell ,: ;. 15, 
715 7 ij " in., and every 30 minutes mil 
1005 p, m. 

Returning leave Merrims. k sqi re. 
Lowell, mi Reading. Lynn and llosti 1 
643 7 15 .1 in, and every 30 minutes until 
945 "• m. 

SUNDAY   TIME, 
Cars ! tve K iding sauare for I I 

mh itoi    1    iksriurj   11 I Lowell .0  ; 15, 
"   '• '   "   ever) 30 minute." until 10 15 
p  in 

R turning leave Merrimack «qi ■ , 
Lowell, lor Ri .■ '. 1 _•. I., ni and I o»i. .it 
'' 1 >• 7 ■ • . '■ ■ . ■ • 3c minute. ^:.til 
, 45 I     . 

•   h.i- u    11 -itoneham, 
:■.   ;    '.    mil jtor 01  v 

'. 1 ten on Square 
J. O. Li.1 i>. 11 v    Su  I 

TOWN   DIRECTORY. 

Following arethe evet ngs set 11 .111 1 v 
the towi :-; artmenti as regular in ,( 
meeting 

Ti IW.N      LERK     Uaily.8;<       11 J0 

1 ' 11     ■.    .    . -..1   ..   a, 
■ • ;' ■ 1     45 10 7 45. 
SELt    II,.      . 

" :ii 
-    I 1 ol 

11 . 
1 1 -    1,        : ■ 
inii ■ 

IM MISSION :i   1 
' 11 

■I      lay 

J     1 ....     1 a      .    . 

WA . .        ...,.-'    AK—Tim 
and : -   ..-. n from 5 to 6 1   n 

1 1 iLLI     roi     Hours fot   n ■ 
n l-nm 11    :   (.. 

alurdaj       Saturday eve    ngs 11 
to 9 

UK!  ENGINJ ERS-Everj Monla. 
1 v< •. ■ ^ ..: Engine ho^e, 

HOARD OF HEALTH meets Us» 
rr:rtav   ii -,,ch month at Town Hou«e 

SUI'T OF SCHOOLS-Office :• un 
4 to 5 o. m. on each school a.y at      ,»^ 
school house 

ion 
• t 
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CHOICE BEEF 
Fancy Northern Poultry 

Also a choice assortment of 

Groceries and Provisions. 
New Nuts and Raisins 

RICHARDSOX'S   MARKET 

IO PLEASANT ST. 

TONIGHT! 
At High  School  Assembly   Hall   at 

8 o'clock. 

Mr. Edmund II. Garrett'l lec'.ure on Joan ot Arc " Tht Maid ol France," illus- 

trated l»y beaulKi'l pictures. Tickets at .5: and .25 for best seats. Front row in, 

fuller) at 15,—back rows at  15. 

A limited nu 11 i;r of ad nitance tickets a* .15 for s tie only at door after other 

seats are sold the holders of which may be admitted to standing room, or chance 

seats, at S o'clock. 

NEWS*  PARAGRAPHS. 

The graduating class of the Episcopal 

1 geological school ol Cambridge dined 

»ih Mi and Mis I'. G, Gray at their 

111.me on Everett avenue on   Wednesday. 

Mr. Charles II 1 utter of Korts! street' 

»l o owns a c.imp on Lake Cabhossecon- 

tee, Maine, whit or. a n-hinn trip near his 

camp last week, caught five trout weigh' 

big from .- 1 ; to 3 1 : t/ouLds and 37 

Mack bass. 

Ex-Collector I- was ,1 visit >r at Tax 

(1 Hector Hovev"- office Wednesday. Mr 

Bell is working .ucut his home place "i 

Forest street. 

Miss Mary 1 Hurley atti n li ■ ! 1 - 

Alumni banquet and nani e ol ihe Lowell 

Normal S.nool on Satu day. Miss 

Hurley is 01 the 'lass of 01, and a 

teacher at the ' hapin school, Miss 

r'.tnicc Young of the same >chool also 

attended. 

,-lr. H. K. Barrows lias leased through 

tne offi.e of Sewall K. Newman, the 

ki .se at 1 Warwick place. Mr. Barrows 

»'l occupy abou'. June firs!. 

Taints, enamels, varnishes. Fairo* 6rc 

Mam street.     Tel 

Now is the time to have your lawn 

newer cleamd and repaired at a reason 

able price. Central Hardwire Co., Main 

street, opposite Converse place. 

I ancy fresh native asparagus, cucum- 

ters, lettuce and radishes at BlaisdeU*8 

Market 

Haterrield Lodge. 1 O. t> K.. will have 

a Memorial Service June rd. and the 

Koble Grand wishes every oil Fellow 

and friends, if possible, to attend. A 

ine service is arranged. E. s. BARKER, 

N. ble (.rand. 

Team work counts in music >usi as 

■inch as it does in other lines of effort- 

WiUard K Martin's Orchestra is a it;u 

far lean, ol musicians constantly playing 

together. That is one reason why they 

always suit Tel. Somerville 1284 1 or 

toe Mi   Allen, at Scales jewelry store. 

Mr. tnd Mrs. Arthur W. Collins at- 

tended t'ie reception given at Somerville 

»n Wednesday by Mr. and Mrs. tleo. W. 

log^ie of Bromfield road. 

Mrs Louis II ra has been visiting her 

slaughter, Mis. Kehogg Hirdseye. 

We c irry a full line ol h ird vare. paints 

•ils and varnishes. Central Hardware 

Co., Main s reet. opuosre Converse pi tee 

Mrs. Lena K. Wellington has been 

ticcled chlirman of the Hospital ty corn- 

suttee ot the Women's Biennial of the 

Massachusetts Federation. 

Rev Charles L. Mitchell will represent 

the First Congiegatmna! Church as dele- 

gate 10 ,he Mass General Association of 

i ongreeattonal Churches ^at Westtield 

shrs week. 

I>,. Motl A. Cummirgs left th:s week 

Tl -J'"'ta> on a fishing tup in Ma-re. 

1- and Mrs. Wallace F. Flanders 

*. ,t to New York Wednesday for a 
» ek's visit with Mrs. Flanders' parent* 

|ap<alac, rarrow 6^0 Main st'eet. 
It' 

I''gain's Studio. Tel   34;. Winchester 

Mr. c'^ar'es T Ma-n has a new - ott-ik-e 

si process of completion at Holderncss, 
N. 11 . niiu w... . i.c- '.. it tne coming 
summer 

Ari> .is have no -r..-.; le in securing mod 

•Is. Tht famous beauties have discarded 
comets and a\e become models in f.tce 
and form s'i'-e taking Ho listers Kock\ 

Mountain Tea. 35 cents, Tea or Tab- 
It Is     A. ii. Grcver. 

NIH'S>   PARAGRAPHS. 

Col. Kd*ard II. (lilhert of Wan- 

passed Tuesday night with his brother 

tleorge II. Gilbert. 

Rev. Vincent Ravi, w-ho recently re- 

signed from the Methodist Church here 

has received a call from the Congrega 

tional Church. Manchester, Vermont. 

Its last minister was Rev. John Barstow, 

now ol Lee, but formerly of Medford. 

Mi William Caldwrll, who went to 

Beverly with the I'. S Machinery Co.. is 

sul'f ring from Mo.id poi- ming to one ol 

his fingers, caused by a slight injury. 

Tuesday and Wednesday morning the 

thermometer was down to the freezing 

pointand overcoats tell quite comfortable 

Poskolira Uomico, age 1 month, 15 

days,daughter of Fasquale and Anclina 

Uomico died Monday at her parents' 

home on Swanton street. 

Two candidates were -nitUted by Aber- 

jona Council, Koyal Arcanum. Follow- 

ing the initiation a bowling match was 

rolled with Chas. F. Loring Council ol 

West Medford, the home team winning 

bv 18 pins. 

Fancy beef, lamb and poultry at lila-s 

dell's Market. 

Mr. Kufus Ciowell has a  new   tiaynea 

I touring car. which  1- one ol  tin-  hind 

somest in town 

Mr, William J. Smith his resigned .1- 

ergineer in the ti.e department as he hag 

ai 1 epted -i position at I- Imont. 

Mr and Mrs Samuel No well of Wash- 

ington strett are the parents of a daugh- 

ter, Anna Chase Nowell, bom last  week. 

Three hundred electric lights have been 

eoi,traded l-y St. M.irj's Church, I he-e 

are used for llluminal 1 a as well as deco- 

rative purposes and the effect is very 

beautiful. 

Mi Frank Gibbl of Lexington has 

rented a house 011 Myrtle terrace. 

Saws tiled and reset andsissors groun 

at the  Central   Hardware   store,    Main 

s-.reet. opposite Converse plate. 

Furniture polish, Farrow 6J-I Main 
street. Niles block.   Tel. 

Mr. Clyde W. Bell is assisting in the 

clerical work in the Watertown Savings 

Lank for this month. 

The members ol  Waterrield   Lodge,   1. 

10 0  F, who do 1101 attend   Lodge  miss 

a good time, lor they have 11 every   Mon 

day night.    Come ami see. 

Mrs. L. H, Dutton has gone to Marsh 

lield tor the summer. 

i- ancv Iresh natue asparagus, cucum- 

bers, lettuce and ladishes at Blaisdell'a 

Market 

Mouldings, Farrow Cjr Main street. 
Niles bloek       I el. 

Flags, tlags, rlags. Wilson's. 

Mr Walter lieny, former secretary of 

tiic Y. M. C. A. was n lown Wednesday 

An axle on  a   Woburn  electric   broke 

on   Wednesday    morning  when the  car 

was   on   Main  near Richardson  street 

Inert  was no   damage, the car   being 

Slightly nenye !. 

Jack Ward, assistant steward at the 

CalumetCljli.leavcsth.it position June 

first, and will enter the employ of F. A. 

Bradford. 

speeial t;ekets are being issued 1 \ tht 

Calumet Club for the use of tne eluii's 
tennis courts. Tnis is done to limn the 
use 01 the courts to elub members anil 
intir Irtii-.ilics. 

Telephone 321. 

WINCHESTER LAUNDRY CO. 
Steam and Hand Work 

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. 

Mr. 'leorge H, (Gilbert of  Winchestd 

has lea>cd the Mormngsidc cottanc Dub 

lin, tor  tne coming  summer.     H-   ,\ 

take up  his residence   at  this be i  | f . 

place about  the  middle of  June.     Mr, 

'■ilbert will !>e accompanied by hii I    _-.c 

hold attendants, and send over the road 

Iron. Winchester, in  care  of   hil       ich 

man, his horsts and carriages.    Mr   (,il- 

bert retired irom  active  participation   in 

business a number of  years  ago  |       ■> 

connected  with  the  George H.   '.     en 

Manufacturing Co. at Ware am!  (,     .>rl 

vtlle, Mass..   nell   known   woolen   - 

tacturera.    He is a   thorough ,;oi.ig  get." 

tlcrnan.   sympathetic  and    kfod-hear ted, 

and no   doubt  the  residents  of   ! • 

will become familiar with him during his 

sojourn it, this beautiful mountain town. 

[I'elerboru. <N. II.) Transcript. 

There are a number of ca--es of 

spotted fever in plates adjoining Win 

;hesier. but we are p'eased to say that 

there are as yet no ca>es here. 

(iray's Spa furnishes strawberry ite 

cream from fresh fruit. They also :nakc 

fancy ices and sheibets of all kinds. 

The Committee of Arrangements for 

Memorial Day is composed of the follow 

ing members of A. D. Weld Post. G. A. 

R John T. Wilson. Moses 1'. Kichard 

son, S. H. Urookings, James A. Dunnell, 

Henry Smalley. 

Mt. Washington is a little town, in fact 

the smallest in the state, but its 12, in- 

habitant* are planning a big celebration 

in observance of its 150th birthday. The 

date for the event is the 1st of June next 

Winchester, as orig nallv bearing the 

name of West Cambridge. ]>a$Ned its 

100th birthday last Kebruary without 

making any d^play over it. Wake field, 

under iis old name of South Reading, will 

reach its centennial anniversiry on Feb. 

25. 1913.—[Wakerield Item. 

Mark Shuhis, lormerly of Mec'fard. is 

reported to h„ve made anywhere from 

_>_co.ooo upwards in recent wheat specu 

lations. He is father to Mr Newton 

Shultis of this town. 

Some person last week duinp.-d a cart 

load of refuse consisting of tin cans, etc., 

I'l the hollo* of the right of way leading 

to Wedge I'ond and adjoining the 

grounds of the Congregational Church 

and the Calumet Club. Dr. Allen of the 

Hoard ol Health threatens to prosecute 

the person who did this. He will place 

a warning signs on   the gr. 

From the report ol the State Board of 

Insanity it appears    that there   are 14 ceo 

persons in the asylums of the  Stair,  an 

j average ol one in every  __3  of the  esti- 

; mated population.     The   increase  Irom 

; year to y.-ar is shown to be constant and 

1 is now uvire the rate  at   which   the total 

' population increases.      The insane  have 

nearly trebled in   :o years, while tin- pop 

■ utation of the State has only g.inrd Itom 

; j.ioo.oco to .V-co.coo. or 52 per cent. 

Mrs. James   Hmds,  wife  of   Supt.   M 

Streets I] nds. returned from the hospital 

, last Sunday 

Mr, Thomas Hoyt is serious'y ill at his 

residence on  Forest  street. 

The    gypsy   caterpillars   were    pretty 

thick in the Ke'ls last Sunday, pedestrians 

[ being generously sprinkled with then*. 

Fancv beef, lamb and poultry at Mlais- 

dell's Market. 

A petition ha* been circulated and 

freHv signed requesting the Water Uoaid 

to allow fishing on the reservoirs Kver 

since the reservoirs were constructed 

fishing was allowed up to within two 
1 years. 

Mrs. H. Karl Richardson of Kotest 

stieet passed last week with friends in 

t.awrer.ce. 

The   Arlington Winchester   cars  were 

run  on  a fifteen   minute    schedjle   last 

Sunday    with    a  double header on  the 
1 regular    running   time.    The  cars were 

generously patronized. 

Last Sunday was a  beautiful   "-u'linier 

day, and automobiles   were  out   in njm 

' burs never seen   before.    Carriages   w-re 

conspicuous   by     their     almost     total 

, absence. 

Mr. John Konino arrivtd home from 

Italy last Saturday after a pro:racted 

visit to his native land 

For the thing's that ladies cann it find 

in oiher stores, they should go to the 

Wimhester Kxchange. Here «an be 

found a large line of  about everything. 

Some of the car crews  on  the  Arling- 

ton Reading   line   lorget   to   change   tile 

signs on their cars and as a  result a  car 

is seen marked Reading when it  is   going 

to Arlington.    Of Course olit  patrons  of 

the   road   und-rstatd   where  the car 15 

goii'g, but strangers are apt to go wrong 

Devoe paints, Karrow o--:   Ma n street 

Niles 'dock.     Tel. 

Thomas \) I.aughlin of Con\er*e f'Uce 

, has contracted   tor,  and   is   usir.g  three 

\ incandescent e'ectric iigrvs. 

Mr   Edwin V Symords of  Somerville. 

ias leased t e house at 45 Myrtle terrace 

[ through the office »f Sewall K.  .\e*man 

ucorge Ibgiey (tailor J   IC   12 u 

Mr. and Mrs. Htnrv 1. Vojn; sp nt 

i Sunday at their cottage a 'SIMMS it u.ttc. 
; ioing over the ro id  n their auiomoln.s* 

>t all the fru'is there .*r- in the land, 
Thai grow nn hu*h or tree. 

1 1 would g;ve up the cl 0 SCSI ones 

For Ho Ulster's Kocky Mountain Tea. 
A. li. Grover. 

*l*SY   PARA.GR4PHS. 

Vercnica Hodge, the young- daughter 

)f John Hodge of I'ond street, was ver\ 

badly injured on Wednesday afternoon. 

The girl was holding on to the rear of a 

carnage when her foot caught in tre 

spokes of a w'leel. frightfully injuring her 

leg and thigh. She was removed to the 

City Hospital. 

The gates at the centre r.*: road «. row- 

ing are receiving a coat 01 white paint. 

This is the first time for many years that 

the yellow color has beer,  changed. 

The first cover of the Maf number of 

Edison Lght. a neat i ulc  monthly   pub 

•; d by tic Edison lilectric IUumina- 

t ng Comj tnv al - i Doylston street, B - 

ion. is a beauty ; it is fit to frame. The 

number is printed in several colors,aod is 

a fine piece of pictorial and typographical 

wuik. The profu- ly illustrate'. article, 

" Impressons of Winchester." is espec a! 

ly good dn<\ entert-rmng. The photo- 

graphs   were   supplied   by   HI^^M,>.   our 

irtistic photographer. 
After careful investigation and favor- 

able reports that Selectmen of lirookline 

have determined to try tie experiment 01 

treating all the public streets of the town 

with calcium chloride for lying the dist, 

and in pursuance of this policy have ad- 

vertised for hids. A form of contract 

has been prepared that makes work 

urnunable at the discretion of the select 

men, at anytime that the method proves 

inadequate. 
Miss Mattie Gillesplc has been elected 

a delegate from the Typographical L nion 

13 of Iloston, to attend the convention to 

be held at Hot Springs. Ark. Miss (iil- 

lespie, has'.the distinction of being the only 

' woman delegate that Union 13 has ever 

■ sent to the convention. She is a daugh 

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Martin GHIespie, of 

Winchester, and serve 1 her apprentice- 

ship at the office of the Woburn Journal 

She defeated her male opponent by 150 

votes 

"When I was editing the Virginia City 
Enterprise,*'says Mark rwain, "writing 
copy one day and mining the next, ! tried 
n force the truth home in many ways 
that it pays to adveri:se. A superstitious 
subsciiber once wrote and said  he I .11 
found a spider in this p.tptr. Was this 

good or bad luck?     I   replied   to   him   in 
our " Answer to Correspond nts1 column 
.i^follnrts;   -old subscribe!    The find- 
ng of a spider in your copy of the Knter- 

prise   was   neither   good   luck   nor    bad. 
I  The spider was merely looking   oier   our 

paves to 'inn out what merchant was not 

idvertising so that it could spin  its  web 
across his door, and   lead a   free   JI     - 
turhed existence for ever  after.*" 

Have your trees sprayed with the most 
1 modern  apparatus.       I r»es   thoroughly 

cleansed of   moths   by   competent men. 
I horn as Quigley, fi. 

Fancv beef, lamb and poultry at Blais- 
dell's Market. 

Shrub", Trees. Vines   and   Rosebushes. 
We RroA them, sell them and pl.n  
California   Privet   and     Herbert    I' 

hergii for hedging one of our   specialties. 
A   M   Tl 1 111   A Co, 

Tel. 16 1 1 Melrose. Mass. 

New maga/'nes are out at   Wilson    the 
Stationer's. 

Mrs    Albert   A.   S.irger.t   will   sail   for 

Europe on June 5.   She will  be accom 
panied by her father and expects to be 
al>s<T.t .ibout four  montl B 

Mr. George H. Gilbert  has   been con- 
ti   e i to the house with a st-eere cold, 

f l.i^s. Mags, flags, Wilson's. 

Mrs Edgar W.  Hawkins of  Lebanon 
street who has been ill for the greater 
part of last winter, is row Improving daily. 

Col N. A. Richardson is still confined 
to lied, with no hope of improvement. It 
is now about two years since he has been 
obliged to remain within doors. 

Patrick Strwart Ml through the large 

plate glass window of Sanderson's store 
afvr alighting from an electric car Satur 
dav rrght In court Monday he was fined 
$5 for drunkenness 

Wallptoers. Karrow r,2Z Majn street, 
Niles block      Tel. 

Sanderson. Klecirician.   Tel.355 2. 

Fancy fresh native asparagus, cucum 

bers. lettuce and radishes at Itlaisdell s 
Market. 

Japanese parasols at Wilson's. 

Mr. Edwin I Inn was elected one of the 
vice presidents of the American Peace 
Society at the annual m-eting Saturday. 

Mr. Charles Allen formerly of Win 
Chester and now of Roxbury was in town 
over Sunday visiting his daughter. 

Charles K. L. Wingate is an invited 
guest at the ladies night of the Congr-gj. 
tional Club next Monday when the even- 
ing w'll be given to newspapers. 

It's too bad 'o see people who go from 
dav to r^av su'iVring from physical weak- 

nes« when Hoi listers Rockv Mountain 
Tea :\HI <! m ik** them well The greatest 
tonic known. 35 cents. Tea or tablets. 
\   R (,rover. 

CUan white pai*r for shelves or 

bureau drawers at Wilson the Stationer's. 

INSURANCE. 
For Fire, Life, Accident, Liability, Burglary 

and all other forms of Insurance, Best Com* 
panies, contracts, rates and information re- 
garding same, consult 

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent, 
75 Washington St., 161 Devonshire St 

Winchester. 
Tel. 306-2 Winchester. 

Boston. 
Tel. 3944 Mils 

WOODS 
CONVERSE PLACE.1 

MORTGAGES 

Will You Sell or Rent 
YOUR  HOUSE or PROPERTY   in WINCHESTER 
ARLINGTON,  BELMONT or LEXINGTON? 

I am having calls from responsible parties to <•!•! r IH'Y 01 RTNT desirable 

places in these towns. RESl'LTS COUNT. I DO MOKE THAN PUT OUT 

A SIGN.   / ADVERTISE and use every facility ol the largest REAL ESTATE 

office in New Kngland to SELL or KIC.XT your property. No ihnrg unless sue 

cessfill. Special attention given to the care ol estates anil collection of rents 

mortgages and insurance placed.    Call and talk it over with me. 

HENRY W. SAVAGE, 
7 Pemberton Sq., Boston. 

CEO. O. RUSSELL, Resident Representative. 
i 266 Broadway, Arlington. 

ANNOUNCEMENT! 
MR. FRANK N. ABARE anno'tiiiws thai he has pim-hased the 

drug store formcrlj condnctuil In Mi:. A. II, (.HOVER and "ill continue 
tin' business a- in tin- past.     Your patronage is solicited. 

FRANK   N.ABARE 

r»nA.R3viA.cJiisrr 
Cor. Main and Pleasant Sts. Tel. 324-2 

WIVCHESTER  COtMUV CLLB 

Th   .:"':   event  at  the  Country  Club 
;.(»•. sal II I *'■ was a boa t|   con- 
test     F '    Adams with  t     indii IJ> of 
seventeen won,  although  two  down on 

■ lonel "    I   -■ results : 

K   c    \.I.nu- 
ll.   I.   II.  n  I 
M. •   .    B       •- 
V |{   I: 
V \l   I! 
,., .     ■' I.ll.en 
i,   «    i. 
K. A   K-    ■J 
\(   »    lletiilrr-oti 
I'. I. II. 11   r.l 
II. .1. I 
II. K I   i-hn  in 
H.«'. S 
A K.       . J 
,•    V    tt'hwlM 
.     \   Kl .ic- 
C. H  11. 

Sis i 

ll.iii.h 
17 

9 
II 
I.' 
13 
It 
It 
I.' 

•SB I 

,r.|.. 

In 
HI 
in 
10 
ia 

WANTED. 
ROOM WITH BOARD. 

A sunn* rooa with MimUMII t">aM f<-r -n 
#M*rh lad] on K«»t |M« of 'h*- town not far 
from th* eanur AddrtM, -Mel.'" si*r <nti<-e 
•tktllif MTBU •*»! ".■"UvuuHfUCtS. • 

TREES CLEANED 
Treos spraye' with the most modern apparatus. 
Trees cleaned by competent men. 

PROMPT WORK 

THOMAS QUICLEY, JR. 
Tel. 81-3. 

THE TULIPS 
an.I oilier -|-tinrf ii""-' ugb    I -   .■■             ■ .   • 

lliePul      (I mil                       .i.   ■ 
terj  bmultfu   {anlen ti '■■■ir homv nexi   > 
Mini Howerinu I>HI1M In -■           wmi< 
or.hrlinr your bulb« o) \V. P. EWKIJ..   It   .   IG 
W      h.-i-r. 

Union taken I-I the cry beat 

WANTED. 
>l«n i.  i .k,- 

Slur ■•" 
la.    * 

TO LET 
M   l.-r:! h  ti-,-   >i   n II -      i       ii.-.i   rnnve.il 

■• -.   'i-   111.     I ■   ..:, I   1"  inlinili- 
tmni lnn».     I|i|il> I l".    11   I   H .t.k.  -i  Wal     --,_.___-_-.____    _____  
nul .tree.. nvITU TTJTTBaV     QHOS. 

„.„ .„, IP.. LET",     Monumental and Building Work 
• ■ I.ru   ireulei -.    Aunli  to   Plilllii  .'     /\»._„i    e* .«. ■■    _■«       _. iii.i,ii.«t«-»iii.ii -ir..i. myinl       Canal   St.,   West   Medford 

____    ,    „     . TEL. 369-3 Medford 

TO LET. 
\ hnme in Glengarry. It:*- :. -i water Rttaoh- 

ment !■• furnaee. ,\|'i»!v at «* • 'nurcli street, or 
Hi M Slate-treet, Kmtm int. Bo-ton a2C,tl 

TO LET. 
9SS.M per  nth,  nne balfiloiibl«   ti»iipe, 

,    ; WINCHESTER 
HIGHLANDS 

* w  Lt. I • Can be bought for f IOOO lass than the 

load loiuloS,   i'!|.KI'"I:'WI,-..\""-'. .•'.•■' '. assessed value     Over  an  acre of land, 

ii home  and si.il.l-       Well   located   in  a 

O Aftlnr    Cr\C»   OAI   ■_■ ":"'''   r"*iKl"""ho°d.  hue  minutes   from 
— AIMOil   FOR   OAL.ll the Highlands R. R. station, and 1-1 Olio- 

IT  fool   Morrl.      •          ■ -'  sr«d», »lili ute to electrics.    !•'or particulars aoulv to 
l-i-l-l  Ibsekl     i-i-      ■   ••■! I. :•   . !■ » 1 III • - rr ' 
ii, i..-.t  .i  Iiilon.   Apply m I   .-Kill.:  Wli, 
>IIN. Si.I  nlli.H. |f SEWALL E. NEWMAN 

FOR SALE. 
    15 State Street      -    Boston A st   Lawrence. >- H     ;■■ t 

ii wiii.-in-ttjr it> «i n '!-• 

WANTED. FOR SALE. 
,.r"

,:,;:'.;";r:^ v:;:; :;^.:r';•-,.;;"'   nouse.,f 7 .o„,,s a.,.i large ,.t,c 

Latest modern plumbing, heating, iloor- 

W ANTED. ng. etc.   Built less thans years ai^o for 

Apiilji   ..i •.   owner's use.    On high, sightly   location 

Geo. Adams Woods 
Building 

A Hi-; IT tnwn 
•   ,  -ri..,.t 

WANTED. w.f(,rfi0|rt 
\   ..huri,   infill   ■cnuamtam *  to   .---t ffOlinillB 

■u.   .-• !,_ •■ ril - .i,.: HfMtbri ■    *kirt>    \-\-  
! ■ -- ii..i in,, o.   ;...■ w, tin I -tr-.-t. Lynn, Mae». 

WANTED. 
!':. ,   .. ;.   WolcottRd. 

WANTED 

Bargain 

iliri  f..r   tf.-i.^r.,   UOUM  w.rk.  .Inlll    fainllv. 
W pi) .i si vK..m.-. 11..1 

wooos INSURANCE 

l 

FOR SALE. 
A «a(e dory in good eondtlon.    Will i M 

»i A  .._■ |»r:e«-.   • Nn basaan byapplyini r... 

JOHN R. NEWMAN, 
19 Ciitnl Street. 
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A BUSY ESTABLISHMENT. 

Winchester   LaundrVs Growth 

Wonderful Machines. 

Its 

Perhaps the busiest place in this town 
Is the Winchester Laundry. Th'S is Im 
pressed upon the visitor as he looks upon 
the Urge number ol people employed and 
hears the ceaseless noise of the numerous 
wonderful machines. Could our grand 
mothers visit this laundry they would DC 
as much surprised as they would be in 
talking through a wire to their trienda in 
a neighboring town or riding In a street 
car with no visible means o! propulsion 
Machines in a laundry do seem somewhat 
strange. Ye! at the Winchester Laundry 
they are much in evidence, so much so 
in iact, that the articles to be washed and 
ironed move along in endless procession 
with but little assistance from the busy 
hands. And, indeed, the machines do the i 
work better and with less wear and tear 
than takes place on the old fashioned 
wash board. If the women of this town 
were to visit this establishment they 
would be surprised to witness what these 
machines accomplish. The women, and 
all who care to visit the laundry, will be 
made just as welcome as the STAR te* 
porter this week. We have the word of 
the proprietor, Mr. Downer, for this stale- | 
ment, and furthermore he sincereiy hopes 
the women will come, anl witness wash" 
ing shorn of all its disagreeable  features' 

It is  only  a   few   years ago that   Mr 
Downer started tail laundry   with one   or 
twomich:nes and  a  limited   number of 
hands.    At the present time he gives em- 
ployment to over 67 girls and a dozen men. 
Since he first started in  business  he   has 
enlarged his  building  considerably,   and 
as he thought sufficient for many years to 
COme, but his calculations proved  to  be 
wrong and now he is considering theerec 
tion of a new building in the near future. 
The business at first was only intended for 
the Winchester tr*de, but the reputation ■ 
of the excellent  work turned out spread 
beyond the confines of the town, and now 
the residents of adjacent cities and towns 
are among the large patrons.   Six  teams 
S/eConstantly on the   road gathering   up ] 
and  delivering  laundry,   besides Others | 
that bring in work to be done. 

When a batch of goods arrives it  goes 
to the sorting room   where  it is picked 
over,  marked   and   made ready  for   the 
Urge  washing  machines.    The time ot i 
four girls is required  to attend  to  this. 
The washing machine is in the form of a 
double cylinder which revolves round ard 
round and back and forward, so that  by 
the time the men attendents are ready   to 
take the clothes out. they are as white as 
snow.     It would take   too   long   to   wring 
these articles out by hand or in a clothes 
ringer, such as we use at  home,  so they 
are placed in a centrifugal wringer, which 
looks like a large  copper   kettle   and   the 
machine set in motion.    Round goes  the ' 
wringer, the  water   pours  out from   the 
bottom and in  a  tew  minutes the  con- 
tents are  ready  for   the  Steam    heated 
drying  closet  into  which  warm   air   is j 
forced through the large racks of articles. ' 
On being taken out there is a separation. 
the goods to  be rough  dry go to one( 

department, shirts to another, collars  to 
another, and so on. 

A large ironing machine takes care of 
sheets, bed spreads, pillow slips ana such, 
as fast as two girls caa feed them in. and 
they come out as smooth as the most ex- 
acting hcusjkeeper would require. Shirts 
are ironed on a series of machines each 
machine finishing a different part of the 
garment. 

Thousands of collars are washed each 
day. There is a starching maihine for 
them, and they are ironed, turned and . 
creased by the same means at the rate ol 
1S00 an hour. Cults are treated in the 
same manner, Another machine re- 
snoves the rough edges from the 
collars, thereby preventing a man from 
having the appearance ot being ahi cted 
with a Mitt ne^k and no doubt removing 
a cause of much profanity. Shirt waists 
and skirts, because of their delicate em { 

broidery and needle work, are tirisned by 
hand. Some customers prefer to have ' 
their ri innels washed »y hand, tue same 
as gtaiuim xher u*ed todo, yet machinery 
c if- the ■•■'■• (Ml er and *ltn less wear 
and tear. 1'eop.e would naturally sup. 
pose that in passing articles w in buttons 
0.1 tnem th-oagh an ironing mac&ioe that 
the buttons woulJ u>e broken or torn oft. 
This never occurs, h >wdver, as tne soft 
rubber rolls neither smash nor tear.  • 

Before Uaving the Uundr) every artiJe 
is inspected. Toe sorting and bundling 
room is a busy and p.trtit.u!ar place, lor 
here a'., the work is assembled, sorted, 
counted and taoulated. And the reason 
you don't find some other mao'j collar in 
jour bund.c ofteoer thuu )i>u   do.   I*   be- 
cause of the admirable system  that pre- 
vails.    It is  this d.-sire  lor  system   that ! 
has made Mr.  l)o#ner  so successful   in 
building up his  plant.     Like  a shoe, a 
skirt, or in fact anv  oilier   article   in   this 
laundry, passes tnr >u^h a d »l«o or   m >re 
different   hands  before   It    reaches    the 
bundling room.     From  the  time   go »ds 
are  received  until   they  are    read,    tor 
delivery they are constantly on l ie move, j 

It is and  interesting  trip  througi  the. 
laundry, and anyone w II find  himse f or ; 

*,ersclf well  repaid  for the   time  spent. 

Cleanliness prevails to a degree through- 
out the entire establishment and the girls 
appear happy and contented in the per- 
formance of their work —a condition that 
dots not eiist in the home on blue Mon- 
day, or wash day. 

MR. PALMER'S FINE HOME 
AT MARBLEHEAD NECK 

OPENING DAY AT BOAT CLIB NOTICE  TO PATRONS. 

From plans by Robert Coit of this 
town a house of imposing general appear 
ance has been bunt at Marblehead Ntck 
for Irving S. I'almer of Winchester. It 
is attractively situated on t he ha'bor side, 
about half way between the t«o yacht 
ClUDS, the Eastern and the Corinthian, 
and commands a good view across to the 
historic Old town The hous- is of large 
siz* with plaster aid half timber out- 
side finish, and thtre Is considerable stone 
work which gives solidity to iis appear- 
ance. The p:tche1 roof is marked by sev- 
eral gables. At the front entrance there 
is a massive stone porch, above which is 
a room topped by a gable. The front 
door, of spandrel arch design, is an orna- 
mental leature. A covered piazza over 
looking the harbor is finished at one end 
with a spacious octagonal room, and at its 
other end a similarly shaped room m*kes 
a tine sun parlor. The posts supporting 
the piazza roof are of stone work. One is 
impressed b> the greit number ol win- 
dows with which this house has been 
provided, admitting plenty of sunshine, 
light and air. and art >rding widespread 
views. On the first floor is a spacious 
livirg hall, a dining-room and a living- 
room, all supplied with fi eplaces and 
imposing mantels. The living-room and 
halls are separated by spandrel arches, 
which gave a pretty effect as a change 
from a more ordinary division. The din- 
ing-room is finished with panels, carried 
high from the floor. Several good bed- 
room suites are found on the second floor 
all pleasant as to outlook. The third 
floor contains a large billiard-room, with 
a tine fireplace, a spacious chamber, and 
much unfinished space is capable of 
future treatment and use. In a wing the 
service portion is well planned, and its 
second story is given up to bed rooms for 
the servants. The house is nearing a 
ti ush.—[Boston Transcript. 

Thursday saw the ri'st gala day fol 
this season at the the Winchester B< at 
Club, there being a program of events :or 
the entire day, from the sailing canoe 
race in the morning, to the illumination 
and dancing in the evening. 

The attendance fully warranted the 
efforts of the commit tea in making tie 
day one of the best ever given by thecluT- 

1 he Mediord Boat Club was invited as 
a whole both to Jain in the water spor.s 
and in the illumination and dancing, and 
a number from that club were present. 

The day opened with the sailing canoe 
race at 10 a. m. 

The sailing canoe race was won by 
James Newman, H. I). Murphy was sec- 
ond. 

At : 30 the orchestra opened the after- 
noon's program with a concert, and the 
water sports took place. 

The Medford Boat Club boys showed 
up strong in the afternoon water sports, 
winning the majority of the events. The 
summary of the water sports follows: 

Tail end race, won by Manson of Med- 
ford. 

Fours, single blade standing up, won by 
Hyde, Manson, Fredericks and Peckam 
of Medford. 

Fours, hand paddle, won by Hyde, 
Manson, Fredericks and I'eckam of Med 
ford. 

Jumping race, won by Munroe of Mec"- 
ford. 

Tip over race, won by H. I). Murphy 
of Winchester. 

Rescue race, won by Manson and Fred- 
ericks of Medford. 

Hurry scurry race, won by Walling ct 
Winchester. 

Tilting tournament, won by Feckam 
and Frederick* of Medford. 

The sports were attended by one of 
largest audiences at the club. 

The dancing and illuminated parade in 
the evening drew another large crowd. 
Much of the excellence of the day's pro 
gram was due 'o the untiring efforts of 
Mr. W. S. McLean, chairman of the 
committee, and Mr. P. G.Gray,president 
of the club. 

FISHING PARTIES NUMEROUS. 

WINCHESIER  COIINIRY  CLIB 

Fishing is popular in   Winchester  this I 
spring, and   the   number   of   people   who j 
have already visited the Maine lakes and 
rivers are probably more numerous  than 
ever before   Dr. Mott A. Cummings and ! 

Mr. lere A. Downs have been spending a i 
few days at Lambert Lake. Maine, and! 
report has it that the latter gentleman j 
hooked onto a big one last week, resulting i 
in the breaking ol his steel rod in three ' 
places. 

Messrs. Arthur H. Russell, William I)- I 
Richards, Robert Coit   anil    rianklin   L. 
Hunt  left   Wednesday   lor   a  few   days] 
enjoyment of the sport, with Jacksun,   N. ' 
II., as their headquarters. 

Yesterday Mr. Charles A. Lane's 
party go to Rowe Fond. Blngbam, Me., 
lor a week or ten days. This group will 
include Messrs. F. W. Fray of Newton . 
ol the Delaware & Hudson Coal Co., E- 
R. Snow of Newton. C. B. (ioss of Mel- 
rose, Mr. Kittfield of Marb.ehead, Dr. H. 
L. Shepherd, Elmer P. Randlttt, and Mr. 
Lane. 

Mr E. Henry Stone left this week with 
friends for a stay at («rand Lake Stream, 
Maine, w'- *re fishing will be enjoyed (or a 
few days. 

MRS. RAY BURIED. 

The funeral of Mrs Annie L. Ray of 
Mt. Pleasant s»reet, who died last Thurs- ■ 
day as the result of injuries received in 
an automobile accident, was held on ! 
Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock. The 
services were attended by a large number 
of relatives and friends of the deceased, 
the great profusion of handsome Moral 
tributes testifying to the loving regaid in 
which she was held by all. 

The services were conducled by Rev 
Henry E Hodge, pastu of the First 
Baptist Church, assisted by Rev. Arthur 
L. Winn. The Commonwealth quar- 
tette sang several selections, including l 

■ I cannot always trace the way." 
■'Beautiful Isle of S >*ne*here " and 
" Passing o 11 of the shadow." 

Tne  banal   was In   WTIdwood   Ceme- 
tery. 

OBSERVED THIRTIETH 

ADVERSARY 

Mr and Mrs John F. ML Nell/ of Elm-' 
wood    avenue    celeoralcd    the    thirtieth 

versary of their marriage on Monday 
evci 1 «• by a rctption to  some 75   rela- 
tive* ar.d friends. 

Vocal and instrumental selections were 
^-un during the evening and many   gifts 
of silver, china and cut glaaa were made 
to ihe couple. Mr. and Mrs. McNellv 
were married in Stoneham. May 27. 1S7; 
t*e ng the first marriage performed in that 
tOWQ by Kev. Dennis O'Farrell after his 
coming to the parish. Fr. O'Farrell is 
now at St. Francis de Sales church, Rox- 
bury. 

In a golf team match played last Satur 
day afternoon, team 1 defeated team 2 by 
the score of 9 to 3.    The scores : 

Team i-R L. Hilton 0, Capt. J. 1\ 
Crane o. F. C. Henderson 1. C. A. 
Wheeler 1, M. C. Bouve 1. II. W. Spurr 
jr. 1, F. C. Adams 1, (i. W. Bouve l, C. 
H. Hall 1. F. E. Barnard 0, L. P. Thomp- 
son 1, Mrs. M. C. Bouve 1.    Total 9. 

Team 2 A. C. Fernald 1. C. Evans 1, 
C. T. Whitten o. II J raffi 0, P. T. 
Bufford r. K. S. Whitten 0. C. A. Bean ot 

I). *L Skllllngs jr. 0. K. A Kelley o. K. 
R. Ron..ey 1, (i. B. Davis 0. Miss M. 
Kellogg c    Total 3 

The first match of the season in the 
Mystic Valley tennis association was 
played on the club courts las: Saturday 
alter noon between the cluti team and that 
of Dedham. The three matches in 
singles were taken by Ihe club players, 
but the two in doubles were lost to Ded- 
ham.    The summary : 

Singles—No well, Winchester, defeated 
Hayes, Dedham, da, 6j; Kent, Win- 
chester, defeated Warren,  Dedham. 64. 
7-5 ;      Johnson,       Winchester,     deleated 
Dean, Dedham, 6 |,6-S. 

Doublet J.Hayes and Welch, Ded- 
ham. defeated Black and IveS, Winches- 
ter. 6 1.7-5; Cummings and Pratt. Ded- 
ham. deleated Kish and Jewell, Winches- 
ter. 6 4, 3 6. 7-5. 

AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENT. 

Sunday Messrs. F. II. Wilkins, (ieo. B. 
Williams and (ieorge R. Barnstead, 
Officers of the Spanish War Veterans, 
were engaged putting out the colors on 
the gravts of their fallen brethren in 
Woburn and Winchester. On their re- 
turn.and when near William street, an 
accident belell ihe running gear ot the 
automobile, the men were thrown out. 
and the auto is a total wreck. 

Mr. Williams was thrown out back- 
ward, turning a somersault, striking on 
his hip. He badly strained his stomach 
and Shoulders and received other bruises 
and injuries, but no bones were broken. 
It was feared he had sustained internal 
injuries. 

Messrs Wilkins and Barnstead were 
also badly bruised and lamed but not so 
severely as Mr. Williams.— ^Stoneham 
Enterprise. 

FUNERAL OF CHARLES 
E. REDFERV 

The funeral of Charles E, Red fern took 
place Monday al'.einoon at his late resl* 
dent e on HIIIfide avvnuc and was attend- 
ed t>> many of his former associates in 
business, chuich and social affairs. The 
service was conducted by Rev. D. Au- 
gustine Newton. pastOf of the First Con- 
gregational church, ol which Mr. Redfern 
was tor many years a deacon. 

The pallbearers were D. N. Skillings, 
Harrison Parker. Alfred S. Hall, Charles 
E. Swell, Preston Fond and Henry C. 
Ordway. Musical selections were given 
during the service by a quartet of string 

I instruments. The burial was in the 
I family lot  in Wild wood Cemetery. 

Change of Time,  Reading A   Arling- 

ton Route. 

Beginning Monday, June 3rd. 1007, cars 
w'l! leave Reading square for Stoneham, 
Winchester and Arlington as follows 
5-cc. 530. 5.45. 600, 6.30, 645. 7.00, 7.30 
a. m., and every 30 minutes until ic.30 p. 
in 

Leave Stoneham for Winchester and 
Arlington 5 :o, 5.50. 0.05. 6 20, 6 50, 7 05 
7 lo.7 50 a. m. and every 3c minutes until 
10 5    p.m. 

Leave Winchester for Arlington 540, 
6.1c, 6 25. 6 40, 7 10. 7 25. 7 40. 8 10 a. m., 
and every  30 minutes until 11.10 p.m. 

RETURNING. 

Le.ve Arlingtc tor Winchester. Stone- 
ham and Reading at 6.00. 6 30, 6 4s, 7.00, 
7 3°. 7-45- 800,  830 a.m.. and every 30 
minutes  until 11.30 p.m. 

Leave Winchester for Stoneham anc* 
Reading at 6.20, 6.30, 7.05, 7.20, 7.50, 8.05, 
82a, 850 a. m., and every 30 minutes 
un.il 11.5c p. m. 

Leave Stoneham, for Reading 640, 
7.10, 7.J5, 740, S.io, 825, 8.40, 9.10 
a. m.. and every 30 minutes unlil 11.40 p. 
m.. then 12.10 a. m. 

SUNDAY  TIME. 

Leave Reading Square for Stoneham, 
Winchester and   Arlington  at 6.30,  7.30, 
8 00, 8.30 a. m. and every 30 minutes until 
10.30 p. m. 

Leave Stoneham square for Winches- 
ter and Arlington 316.50.7.50, 820, 850 
a. m . and every \o minutes until 1050 p. 
m 

Leave   Winchester square  for Arling 
ton at 7.10. 8 10. 8 40, 9 10 a. m. and every 
30 minutes  until 11.10 p. m. 

RETURNING. 
Leave Arlington for Winchester Stone- 

ham  and Reading. 7.30. 83c. 900. 9 30 : 
a.m., and every 30  minutes until   11.30 : 
p. m. 

Leave Winchester for Stoneham and 
Reading at 7.50. 8.50, q 20, 9.50. a.m.. and 
every 30 minutes until 11.50 p. m. 

Leave Stoneham for Reading, 8.10,! 
9.10. 9.40, 10.10 a. m., and every 30' 
minutues until 11.40 p. m, then   12.   to a. 

of the substantial patronage given the 
road Credit is given a town only for the 
local receipts. Buy vour transportation 
at home and thus help Reading. -[Rend- 
ing Chronicle. 

OILING ROADS. 

Our Supt.   Hinds   is   Looking   up  a 

Preservative lor the Roads. 

NEW ELECTRIC   TIME   UBLE. 

beginning Monday, a new time table 
on the Arlington electrics will go inio 
effect. The principal change tote noted 
is that the cars leave Winchester for 
Arlington every 30 minutes after 8.10 a 
m., continu ng un il 11 ic p. m . and leave 
Arlington every thirty minules after 83c 
a. m, continuing until 1130. Leave the 
sqiareforStoneham.it »e mlnutts pasi 
ihe hour and ic minutes of the hour. The 
schedule giving further details can be 
found on the first page. 

The changes are made for better connec- 
tions with through cars at the centre and 
also at Stoneham and Reading. Twentt, 
minutes will be saved at Stoneham in con- 
necting with the Wakefield car. Connec- 
tion will be had with the Lowell cars j 
both ways, also with Lawrence. The 
changes will be found of benefit all along ! 
the line, and will no doubt be appreciated! 
by the public. Waiting has been a 
serious drawback to travel on the electric 
roads, and Supt. Ellis is to be congratu- 
lated for le*sening this to a minimum and 
in preventing further kicking. No doubt 
the public will experience a little trouble 
for a time in " getting onto " the changes, 
but they will soon get accustomed to 
them. 

Read the schedule printed in this 
issue. 

PlIBLIC   SCHOOL    TEACHERS. 

»s number of rhanges in the teach 
ing l>rce lor the ensuing year will be far 
smaller than has been the case for a con- 
siderable number of years. In fact, thus 
far inly two new teachers have oeen 
engaged Miss Elisabeth T. Cullen of 
Winchester, who has been teaching for 
the past two years in Peterborough, N. 
IL, has been elected to the Rumford 
School, and Miss Edith P. Rock wood of 
Wa ,»ole, Mass., has been chosen a 
teacher in the Washington School. There 
are. however, one or two transfer*. Miss 
Spencer returns from a year's leave of 
absence to resume her duties as Principal 
of the 1'nnce School, and Miss Marden, 
who has taken her place this year, will go 
to the Wyman as substitute for Miss 
Mison, who is to have a year's leave of 
abjence. Miss Collins is transferred 
Iron the Washington to the Cliapin. 

ENJOYABLE RECITAL. 

i'upils ot Miss Florence Park who 
hae studied the pianoforte since Septum- 
be- or longer, gave a recital at the home 
of their teacher on Norwood street last 
Saurday afternoon. There was a good 
attendance of parents and friends who 
hsened with interest to a pleasing and 
va ied program. The performers were 
Misses Hannah and Martha Locke. 
Efesoor Rhodes. Helen Rowe, Martha 
RtSSell, Anna Benson. Ruth Carpenter. 
K'ther I'arshley. Helen Ayer ; Masters 
Kcwin Lawson, Wesley Blank, (Jeorge 
Hiz-ltme and Kben Ramsdell. Miss 
(itrtrude Cooke of Boston, reader, and 
M. Waiter Rice and Miss Bernice Htl- 
toi, violinists, assisted most acceptably 
in making the event successful. 

VESPER   SERVICE. 

Next Sunday at 4 30 p. m. the last 
Vesper Service of the season will be 
EitfGB by the full choir at the First Con- 
g'mational Cburch. The following 
selections trill he given : 

Anthem, "Ho! Every one that Thirtieth,'' 
Martin 

Anthem,     "Lighten     our     I>arkne>>." 
Tucker.na'i 

Q :.irtette. " Sti'il. Still with Thee." FootC 
Choral Response* anil Lord's Prayer 

short sermon by the pastor. Theme— 
"Ojr Finest In>t rution — The Christian 
Home."" All seat* t-ee and all are wel- 
come. 

ANYTHING IN I HIS 
TOR WINCHESTER ? 

PLPILS" RECITAL. 

Last Saturday afternoon. Miss Nellie 
M. Dunklee and some of her pup Is, gave 
a most delightful aid interesting piano 
recital, assisted by Mrs J. Lawrence 
Tufts, soprano. The program opened 
with the pupi s who have studied but a 
few weeks, and continued with those 
more advanced. One and all showed 
conscientious training and   careful study. 
Especially enjoyable was the duet by the 
Misses Dnnklee and  Blaikie which was 
bribantly executed, and the solo which 
followed by Miss Dunklee, was played 
with a taste and skill, fully appreciated 
by her listeners, of which a handsome 
bunch of pinks bore testimony. 

The soprano solos were charnvngly 
rendered by Mrs. Tufts, calling forth 
hearty applause which resulted in two 
dainty encores. 

PROGRAM 

Forest Bells Avis Moore 
3 Litt'e Duets Josephine Baker 
Bright Butterflies 

Song Without  Words 
Leslie Johnston 

Adagio from Kuhlan Sonatina 
Dancing Spirits Ma leilne Liitle 

I'llgrim Chorus 
Barcarolle Katharine Kdgett 

Song Haymaking Mrs. Tufts 
March from Tannhauser 

Reverie—June Roses 
Margaret Mason 

Petite Bolero 
(iabnelle'.avotte Dorothy Furbish 

Chooin Walt/ a tlat Miss Gladys Blaikie 
Duet    Die Kelsenmuhle 

Misses Dunklee and Blaikie 

Song Spring Song Mrs. Tufts 
Solo   Cachoncba Caprice I Raff.) 

Miss Dunklee 

A LISTENER. 

By buying railro.i 
the local receipts » 
the station will Bppc 
ance in ihe estim it 
whom we must look 
proiremenis now In , 

ekeis in Reading 
>e made larger and 
of greater import- 
>f ihe Officials to 
favors. The im- 

press are the result 

StLECfMEVS   MELTING. 

May 27, 1907. 

Board met at y.30 p. m. 
Present Messrs. Richards. Barnard 

and Wmn. 
D. N Skillings appeared asking to 

have balance of Salem street accepted. 
Was told that the matter would have to 
be broughi before a town meeting. 

Wm. C. Newell appeared asking to 
have Lawson road accepted. Was mid 
that the Board would look into the 
matter and reler to Supt. of Streets 
lo report. 

Voted, that litter of L H. Kirkland. 
Supt. of Gypay Moth, notifying the town 
that it cai expend ihe sum of f(6,303 2; 
(or 1907. be referred to Tree Warden. 

Received coTvnunica'ion of K. E 
Rowe in regard lo reckless speeding of 
automobiles in this town, referred to 
Chief of Police, with Instruction to see 
that the la* in re.'ard to same is enfon t 1 

Application of Frank N \ tre for 
druggist's liquor license at store :y* 
Main street, formerly owned by A. B 
Grover, granted su iject 10 the usual 
COndltiOi - 

Voted, to write I )hn S- Blank, jr.. and 
ask him to come beiore the Hoard next 
Monday night, 

Voted thai the contra-;; for too tons ot 
broke 1 coai be awarded to Barker \ 
Lane Companv. at their bid ot J5 6 . per 
ion. to be put in tnc To*n Hall bins by 
September ist. i_oal to be ihe Lacks- 
wanna coal. 

Adjourned at 10 30 p m. 
G. H. LOCHMAN. Clerk. 

The Board of Selectmen had a con- 
ference on Thursday with Mr. John A. 
Pettigrew, Supt. of Parks in Boston, 
relative to the experiments that depart- 
ment is now making with oil on the park 
roads. Other citizens from Welleslejr 
were present at ihe interview. 

Mr. Pettigrew explained the nature of 
the mixture now used and the method of 
applying it 10 the roals. After various 
experiments the most satisfactory mixture 
yet found is an emuls'on of water, soap 
and crude Texas petroleum. About 66 
per cenl. of the latter is used in making 
the mixture. It is applied by the ordinary 
sprinkling cart of the Studebaker pattern. 

In the first treatment, usually four 
applications are mcessary, all put on the 
same day. Kxperience has shown thst 
the first treatment is effectual in prevent- 

ing dust from four to six week?, depend* 
ing somewhat on the character of the 
roadbed. Subsequent treatments require 
one application of the emulsion only. In 
addition to the use of ihe oil mixture, a 
very thin coating of sand put on over ihe 
oil, without rolling, has been found to 
give good results in protecting roads from 
wear and easing the surface to the feet of 
horses.    Dust is effectually overcome. 

No complaints have been made on ac- 
count of odor. No comparative statistics 
of cost are obtainable as yet. The average 
cost of watering the streets has been 
about 5Soo per mile per season. The 
cost of applying the oil is about $236 per 
mile for tirst application. Subsequent 
applications are less. The cost of the 
emulsion is about one cent per gallon. 
Much of the oil mixture put on the 
market costs at the rate of twenty cents 
per gallon, a prohibitive prce where 
much has to be used. 

The treatment now  being made   in   the 
Boston parkways, is giving; such satisfac- 
tion, it is the intention to go over ihe 
whole forty-three miles of road. 

The protection this trea'ment gives to 
the roadways against wear of teams ard 
automobiles is yet to be determined but 
ihe fact that macadam surfaces are pre- 
vented from being blown away in dust 
clouds is an important factor in preserv- 
ing the roadbeds. It looks as though 
the increased cost ol oil over water to ally 
the dust nuisance mnv br more than 
offset by the saving in repair. It will 
take sometime to determine that point. 

The miviure now being used on th* 
Boston park roads, which are macadam, 
can be used t llectively on any good, well 
graded, gravelled road. That makes it 
available lor town highways. Mr. 
Pettigrew kindlv offered to CO operate 
with the Wellesley officials in any experi- 
ment they might wish to make, even to 
providing at cost price, sufficient of the 
emuison 'o make a practical test We 
assume it is the intention of the Select- 
men to make a trial. Anythirg that will 
abate ihe dust nuisance in ours'reets and 
protect our roads will   bring   rejoicing   to 
1 e residents.   [ Wellesley Townsman. 

PUTLRSON-COLLIER. 

Miss Amy Evelyn Collier ol Winches- 
tt-i, daughter <>f Abram T. Collier, vice- 
president of the Shawmut National Hank 
• •I Boston, and James McDowell Patter* 
son, were married Wednesday evening at 
Winchester. 

The ceremony occurred ai 7 o'clock, 
the Kev. William I. Lawrance of Win- 
■ heater officiating. The groomsnan was 
Lester W. Fairfield of Chelsea, and the 
maid of honor Miss Ik-rtha I'helps 
Brooks ot Westfield. Cough Patterson, 
a brother ot the ^room ; Kred Infills of 
Lynn and Lester Fairfield of Chelsea 
were the ushers. 

The young people held a reception 
from 8 to 10 at the home of die bride's 
parents in Miertield road, when- they 
were assisted in receiving by Mr. and 
Mrs. Patterson, Mr, and Mis (oilier 
and Mrs  Elizabeth Poster, grandmother 
Ol the bride,     Later the bridal  party left 
for an automobile excursion.   The new. 
ly married couple will   reside  on   Carey 

I avenue. Chelsea. 

SURPRISE PARTY. 

A -urprise party was held at the home 
of Miss Mary A. Kalion on Forest Circle 
last Saturday evening. Games, singing 
and dancing were enjoyed until a late 
hour. During the evening there were 
violin and harmonica solos by Mr. 
Thomas F. Fallon of Stoneham. At 
nine o'clock Miss Mary A. Kalion ap- 
peared ami presented in behalf ol those 
present <■ beautiful gold locket and 
ih,iifi :o M ss Ida K ng and to her sister, 
Miss K itherne 'i. Kalion. a gold brace- 
let. The two young ladies were very 
much surprised and delighted. 

Kef res 1 ments were m charge of  Miss 
Kaiherine G. Kailon. Mr. James Laonotl 
and Mr. Thorn** J. Kalion. The ushers 
were Martin Kelley, Jo^e. h King, Ed- 
ward L. U'Bnen, Albert Thorn and 
Thomas K   Kalion of Stoneham. 

About 100   tner.ds   were   present   from 
Everett  Stoneham,  Reading,   Woburn 
and Winchester. 

The  house  looked   very    pretty,    the 
J piazza being i'ghted   with   [apanese Ian- 
j terns. 
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Theonleigh 
...Club... 

Strawberry 
Coffee 

Orange, Sherbet 
Pineapple 

IS A WINCHESTER  BOY. 

Pastor ol   Second   Baptist   Church, 

Rochester, N. Y. 

THE EDITOR AND 
THE ADVERTISER. 

Neatly packed in Pint Bricks, sliced ready to serve.   Price 25c 
NOTE—Oar Iruit rlavjrs are nude from FRESH FRUIT. 

STRAWBERRY FRAPPE made with new fruit juice at 

CRAWFORD'S """""^ Woburn. 
TEL.   lOO-O 

"50 YEARS THE LEADERS tt 

"STANDARD OF QUALITY" 
FOR   S.A.X.E1   BY 

J. A. LARA WAY 
TVINOHESTEH 

SMITH 
PATTERSON CO/ 

EVERYTHING 
INVITATION BRIDESMAIDS' 

.      m       FflD      AND 
| ANNOUNCEMENT T UK    |jst1ER5- 

CARDS GIFTS 

118 fr22CARAT THF 

WEDDING    1IIL 
RINGS 

PRESENTS FOR 
BRIDE AND 
GROOM 

WEDDING 

52 SUMMER ST. 

BOSTON 

THE ( ORKM I 

WEDDIMG SUIIOMRi. 

A dainty iiu e volume, ti led with in- 
numerable Mi^eslions which eveivone 

should know, but which many an- apt to 
forget, is jutt issued by the .Sniith. 
l'atterson LYnipany. It is this gear's 

edition ol " Weddli n and Sot i.il Station- 
er\." 11 is hound in white and silver, 

and its pigfs contain ail the necessary 
information in regard to the semling out 

fli invitations for the cremmn : just how 

these Important missives should be 

worded, hints in the way of variation 
from the general rule, yet s'ili keeping 

absolutely the correct taste approved by 
the fashion ol the day, el 

Those who are considering invitations 
to    weddings,    reception*,    teas,   or   any 

social attain, should possess  themselves 
of this book, which can  be  obtained   on 

application to the Smith, Patterson   Com 

pany. M li >-c  establishment  at   5^   Sum- 
mer strett. recently renovated, 'S ,1   last 1 

Dating place to visit With the en trmoui 
stock ol jewe ry, precious stones, rare 

thug"- lor g'ft- in the way ot sdicr. 
bronivs. et«' . this store is well Aorlh 

visiting. The ait engraving department 
has Increased wonderfully »uh addu onal 

facilities, and customers may be certain 
that all engraving orders sent out with 
the stamp of this firm upon tt. will be 

correct  lod fine  it) every deta 1 

THE AMERICAN MAGA- 

ZINE FOR JliVE. 

Any one of the lour things n the J'inr 

American Magaxine would have mad 
the cumber a g.'od one : Edwin Lefcvre's 

char.utei >keti.h ol Harriman, Ellis 
Parker Bulltr's itory ol "Welter New 

V'ork in 1413" Ray Stannarri Baker'i 
account of ' l*he N-*i'«> in Sou", lern 

City Life." 01 Ida M. Tarbell't s:ory oi 
Grover Cleveland's gre»t ri^ht 01 1887. 

In l e lame number ilie autlior ol 
•■ Emim Lou" (ell* another Le'ilia story. 

EliKOCih 11wn write* ol" ihe most 

laou u> rirt:.t>' moce! in lie world. F. 
Marion Crawford go, 5 on »,th h>« serial, 

and David l.'ayson units oi "The 
Tram.» * in his " Adventures in Con:eni- 

im   ■. " series. 
Other contributors ol stories and 

poems   are;   M.   J.    Ke>nold>.   Wirier 

Bynner, Waller A. Krost. Frances Bent 
Dillingham, < .ile Soung Rice, and 

V\ .liter Prtchard Eaton. 
1 he " Interpreter " talks about social 

ism. 

ORPHllM  IHEAIRE. 

Pauline, an emintnt French hypnotist 

and putve\or of the occult, will be the 
! big headline attraction at Percy Williams' 

Orpluum lor the week beginning June 3. 
lie will give demonstrations of his skill 

as a mind reader and ai a hypnotist, 
giving an exhibition such as never before 

seen in Boston. While Dr. Pauline's 
dtmorsiiatior.s are in a nature scientitic. 

ps>eholog\'s funryhone is ticklul by the 
Scientist and his au liences find much to 

amuse them as well as t«i startle. 
The bill surrounding Pauline is one of 

unusual strength. Ye Colonial Septette. 

the most ambitious musxal production 
ever made for vaudeville, is the big must 

cal novelty on the bill. Welsh. Healey 
and Montiose, a troupe of novelty acro- 
bats, will also appear. 

Other features on the bill are Usle 

Leigh and C( mpany who will be seen   in 

a one ait dramatic playlet "Kid-Glove 
\ in.' a ml nature drama of intense inter 

est; "Happy Jack" Gardner, a black- 
faced cornelian of unusual wo'th ; Barry 
and HaUers wr-o appear in a comedy 

stig ng anil dancing act : Keifie Brothers, 

the neatest dancing act on the variety 
stage; Lawson and Namon who will ap- 

pear in a novelty bicycle and bag punch- 

ing a :t. New moving pictures by the 
1 Kinetogr.iph will complete the   entertain 

ment. 

Si m: "I 10. cm "» TOLKUO,     l„, 
l.l < Ai UOI STY. » 

Prank •!. Chviiey makes oath ttiat he I* aenloi 
partner »t ilie tlrrii..( v. J. Cheney A Co., doing 
bualnew ill theCit) nl Toledo, County and Stale 
SforeMM, ami ii»tt paid rtrm will pay Ihe unni ol 
ONE ill NI>RKIl DOIXAHS for each andeverj 
ea».- --f I'nirtrrh tlmt eannol beenretlbf the DM t>I 
Hall'm atarrhCure.       KKANK .1. CHKNK1 

Sworn i" hefon me mni Bubaerlbed it* my pros- 
•nee, ilii* .nli »•« <>< December, A. I>  IKufl 

, st M A. W. GLEASOX, 
Vu \u\   Pi HI 11. 

Hall'* Catarrh Cure In taken Internally and aoti 
directly 011 the hi.**! and eoui •urfaees d the 
lystem.   Bend i"i le»tlmontal*free. 

F. .1. CHKMBt  A CO., Toledo, O. 
Void hi all l>r.igg.»U.75c. 
rake Hall'i Farnllj Pills for eonttlpatlon. 

C03TLY   RAZORS. 

6ome Gc'd Handled That Sell For $50. 
Har.ilei of Silver  .inj of Ivory, 

If 11 man were 1 iletil <» shave him- 
self with 11 rnsor Uavlus 11 hnnl rubber 
handle, a* ludooj met men ore, he 
could buy oae wltli n 1 lade of verj ex- 
cellent quality for a Collar, but there 
arc razors fur more expensive than 
this. 

Thus there are sold razors with h;ui 
dl -s of is c : ai g : I and <>f plain 
snio • h ti!:Mi that br 1 ^ $50 each. A 
pair of sticb r.. :<•;*- i.i a (lain silver 
bos cau '.»' boug'jt ior a bunJred dol- 
lars. 

But *"■!, Is not the limit of what ou • 
may pay foi n L-I>; 1 hnudled razor. If 
tlii* handle were elaborately chased tt.^ 
Cost  mlgbt   mount  ui> to twice that, or 
V3I 0 for a pair. 

luere a:>* also sold, among those 
more expensive, silver handled razor 
which ran :e In price from $0.50 t'« 
s:; > each. >■'■"> being the price for one 

I with n pltlti silver handle, while those 
1 :: ire costly bnve their handles a>orapi 

less el bo'uiely chased or carved), 
A. man «-. !i • did not altogether like n 

h::rl rubber handled razor might And 
!;.- fancy suited with one having a 
handle or Ivory, and an Ivory handled 
razor ueed u<>t necessarily be expen- 
sive, A razor with a plain Ivory ban 
die can be bought for t'2. Of course 
BOJ carving would add to the cost. 

Costly razors are usually sold for 
gifts.—New fork Sun. 

The rcmaikable progressive interest 

noted in my last letter in regard to the 
work at the Second Church is In- -;• 
maintained in a manner thit is full of 

cheer and encouragement and has in it 
abundant cause for gratitude. The con- 

gregations on ICasttr Sunday were 
the largest in its history filling the 
auditorium to oveiHowir.g at both ser 

vices and this without any very unusual 
musical attractions as were offered 

elsewhere. The regular evening con- 
gregations have BOW reached the 
thousand mark and a proportionate in- 

crease has taken place in all of the 
gatherings of the church, being oar 

ticularly true of the prayer meetings, 
the doors into the Christian Endeavor 

room having to be opened to accommo- 
date the targe numbers who regularly 

attend. The preaching of Brother Kust 
s entirely devoid of any sensational 
features and is confined to a simple. 

direct trtsentation of the tiospel mes- 
sage. Believing as he does that defi- 

nite results should be looked tor, 
the alter meeting has become a reg 
ular appointment wiih which to close 

the work ot the Sabbath.    The interest 
is strong and steady and free from any 

forced or unnatural features. They are 
larg-'y attended and are proving Iruit 

ful in blessing to both the Christians and 
the unsaved. A spirit of earnest inquiry- 

has been manifested at all of them, there 
being six inquiries at the last one. The 

present membership is 1225. One hun 
dred and twenty having been received 

since the present pastorate commenced in 
December. 

Apart from the usual objects, 56occ of 
floating indebtedness which has been 

accumulating during th*: last four years 

has been raised. On a recent occasion 
the three men's classes of the Itible 
school formed a confederation of interests 

for the purpose of better carrying on cer- 
tain lines of work indicated by the pastor, 

The happiest results are being obtained 

as a result and the social feature is to be 
emphasized by a banquet which has the 
promise of great success —[Watchman. 

Once on a time I knew a man 

Who said it didn't pay 
T<' advertise the goods he had 

To sell or trade away. 

T< prove that he was off his base 
And make him clearly $ee. 

I gave him halt a page of space 
And let him have it fret. 

It almost scared him into fits 
To see himself displayed 

A* 1 displayed him, but he felt 
Its influence on bis trade. 

I <ept it up. his business boomed, 

The customers swooped down 
I'pon his store until he had 

The biggest rush m town. 

0 ie day I went around to call 
And found trm on the run. 

With people waiting for their turn 
When those ahead were done. 

•' .Veil, well." I crie 1 in great delght. 

To see things boom that way. 
" Don't adveitising pay, old  man ? 

What have you got to sa>?" 

I thought he'd like my work so much. 

And think my p'an so nice, 
Thai he'd not only praise my wares, 

Hut pay me double price. 

And did he do it ?    Listen please. 
I thought I'd drop dead. 

When suddenly he turned on me 

And vigorously said : 

" Take out that advertisement, qaick ; 
Cioldern yer pesky skin, 

P I never get a chance to rest 

Y.z long ct it staj s in." 

— Inland Printer. 

ABOUT  RABIES 

Mnnv    Cases     ol   the*    Disease    Are 

SimpK   Hvster'm in Human 

Beings. 

From our Pour-Footed Frlendu 

There seems to be another attemp. to 

create a panic about rabies. This is 
greatly to be regretted on many ac- 

counts, as a panic is always more dan- 
gerous than a disease. Fear caises 

disease; and it has been stated by good 
authority that some cases called hydro 

phobia have been simply cases of hysteria, 

In regard to this disease,  Dr.  Will am 
(). Stillman of Albany. N. V., president of 
the American Humane Association, ilso 

of the Hu naiie Society of Albany. sa,s . 
" I have been a practising physician for 

nearly thirty years and have been in 
many hospitals on both sides of the At- 
lantic. It gives some idea of the actial 

scarcity ot hydrophobia when ! say that 

in all this professional and hospital -x- 
pertence. as well as oversight of putJ-i 

dog kennels, having < barge of tens of 

thousands of dogs, I have never seen a 
case of Indrophobia. * >tiCC or twice tlitre 

has been a scare, but on careful examiia 
lion ii has been proved not to be ludo- 

phobia. Quoting from memory, the nun 
her of deaths from hydrophobia have rot 

been more than two or four in a milhen. 

In proportion as a disease is infrequent 
and seldom seen, the people be.ou.e ter 

ribly alarmed and urjustifiably sctrtd 

It has been proved, medically, beyoid 
question that many of the deaths at- 

tributed to Indrophobia are simply die 

to hysteria and the imagination of tie 
patient, li the newspapers, instead of 
feeding Sensational alarms hke this *v 
S'orits thai have small basis in fact. 
would quiet the public, not onlv woud 
ihelne^ot a vast number ol innocent 
animals be saved, but the lives ol maty 
people." 

IHE  TELEPHONE IN 

WINCHESTER. 

In providing facilities to accommodate 
the rapid expansion of its system the 

New England Telephone Company made 
a large increase in its   underground   plant 

in Winchester hist year, it appe irs  tr >m 
the recently issued report of the directors 

More than two thousand feet of conduit 

M\<\ 13,366 feet of duct were constructed 
Altogether 3.901 feel of cable were drawn 
Into the town's underground n-Uphone 

System. Some of this was an enlarge 

merit or replacement of existing buried 
lines, and in the rearrangement ol the 
A res 1,470 feet of oh! cable were re- 

n.oved. The new cable being larger than 
the old provides an abundance of extra 

lines which will be ready for immediate 
use whenever they are needed. 

As the number of subscribers to be 
served increases and the circuits to reach 

them must be multiplied, the New Kng- 
land companv has adopted me policy 
of substituting cables for open wire 

wherever 11 is feasible. Some of the 

cable lines are hung on poles, but a very 

, considerable amount of the new con- 
struction each year is put underground. 

In fait, nearly two -thirds of the wire 

mileage ol the New England telephone 
system is no* buried beneath streets and 
highways. 

An advertisement in the STAN   reaches 
the purchasing class. 

Only a little cold in the head m»v 
be the htginmng ol an obstinate case >t 
Nasal Catarrh. Drive out the invad r 
with Ely's Cream halm applied straigit 
to the li.rianuri siutfed tp air pa>sages. 
True 50c It you prefer to u^e .11 
atomizer, ask for Liquid Cream lla!m. ft 
has all the gm>d qualities of   the   remecy 
in solid forai and will rid you ol catarrh 
or hav fever, No cocaine to breed a 
dreadful habit. No mercury to dry out 
the secretion, Prlo ~5c. wth spraying 
tube. All druggists. «r mailed bj Ely 
Bros., 56 Warren sine;. New Y »rk. 

WHY, IVDLID ? 

Why  shcu'd   a   grocery man   advertise 
spasmodically? His clerks work every 

day, his capital is invested every d»y. 
people buy groceries every   day.   and   his 

wagons deliver every  day.    Then why 
not krep his advertisement running every 

da\ ?—( .'omrrercia! L'nion. 

It is refreshing to see that all over the 

country the courts are increasing the fines 
of reckless auto drivers an J in man> cases 

adding imprisonment f <r a more or less 
period to the sentence of the offender* 

This meets with the approval ot owners 

of automobiles who us l cm 'n a reason 
able manner as well as the genera! public. 
If trrs course is (Airsued it w |]] soon 

make the men, «h» dash thro^h the 

streets wth mad baste and little rare for 
safety of the pcdeatl -*r.s, stop ar,d  thlnk_ 

When the 
Hair Falls 

Then it's time to act! No time 
to study, to read, to experi- 
ment! You want to save your 
hair, and save it quickly, too! 
So make up your mind this 
very minute that if your hair 
ever comes out you will use 
Ayer's Hair Vigor. It makes 
the scalp healthy The hair 
stays in. It cannot do any- 
thing else.   It's nature's way. 

Tho bPBt hind of a ,f>,tlmonial — 
" 8ol<l   lor   over   .ixty  year.." 

A .11. Miai 

yers K S*R«,P»R|LLA. 
Mil*. 
CHEKRV PECTORtL. 

Telephone ... 
... Insurance 

.... Guards against physical and 
mental wear and tear ; 

.... Saves steps to the grocer's or 
th J  provision  dealer's ; 

 Brings the doctor in life-or death 

emergencies, when time-saving is 
vital; 

  Provides instantaneous com- 
munication with police or fire de- 
partments  when   necessary ; 

....'Offers a cheap and effective 
plan for overcoming   toil   and   worry; 

.... Gives a mental satisfaction from 
the mere knowledge of its presence 
in the house ; 

....The premiums are small. An 
agent will visit you and furnish 
particulars if you will write or call 
the  Local  Manager 

New England Telephone 

& Telegraph Company 

Wist Side 
For Sale. 

New House 
10 rooms. 2 

tile bath 
rooms. 

The Lakeside Stable 
R. C. HAWES, Prop. 

HACK, BOARDING AND LIVERY STABLE 
STORAGE FOR CARRIAGES. 

Carriages for Weddings and Receptions, 

Automobiles Stored and Cared for. 

Card   Table*   and   chairs   to  rent, also   Canopies   for 
Weddinjfs and  !!'•''• ptions. 

R. C. HAWES, Stale Licensed Undertaker, 
1                       670 MAIN ST. 
1      CONNECTED uY TELEPHONE. 

tiiiiiii—^«anTg''..jA "iTMT^——1 

|i(NMMIMMHNNMMNfMtMtMf|Mt(m«CCt(«(«tf! 
1 « 
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A NEW DEPARTURE 

4% tnteresl from day you deposit, compounded 
every three months. Interest computed 
mi daily balances. This is not a Hank — 
simply a system "! opening a "charge 

account" with 
NEW ENGLAND'S GREAT CASH   HOUSE 

HOUCHTON & DUTTON C< 
t I 

PAINTING 
Doynu want). i painting,  thai   -   painting 

tii .r win la >k «< II    .1.1    >-.     « Tbei n- 

W. A. NEWTH, 
Th« |.r.i.'!i.-..i I....,.- ,., lii.-r and paper banger. 
II.- 1 MI I|I -•- h.rdi - ■ nhingaudl nting, u d 
earrln 1   irge liiu    ■-..;[•-■: 

WALL PAPER. 
No. 4 Converse  Place. 

TREMONT AND DEACON   STHEE'S.   BOSTON 

whereby you gel every advantage of the low cash 
prices for which this store  is   fai s, and all 
the conveniences of ;i charge account,     b'oucan 
withdraw any or all of your money ut any time. 

Purchases may !»■ made in person or hy mail 
and charged up to the full amount of your <l<'- 
posit. Every month you will receive n statement 
showing how much lias been drawn againsl your * 
credit in purchases, ami the total sum remaining * 
to your credit, principal and compound interest at ? 
interest periods. % 

9 WRITS US Oft INQUIRE AT THl nfPIISITiCrri'JNTDfR*RTU[\T   FIH8T ftOnR   TREMONT STREET *h 

i 

NEW   PATTERNS 
In dovlic*. centtr   pieces,   si.irt   w a V.j 

pill IW-I over*,  etc. 
AU kinds oi Stampli 4 at 

THE WINCHESTER EXCHANGE 
55 7 Main Street. 

Two   finely  lituaied   modern    hou&efl        
*ith  large   ota ■'(   land.    Owner'*   wish 

II sell for low   MR.  ERNST   MAKECHNIE, 
TEACHER OF SINGING, 

"iures.    tor particular! -1: 

SEWALL E. NEWMAN 
TEL. 39771 M. 

IS State Street     ■     Boston 

J E. YOUNG, D.  D. S. 
 DENTIST— 
White'. Block.   Main  Street. 

Tel.  393-4 

238  Elm   Street,   Weil  Somerville 

Winchester Junk Collector. 
CHARLES FEINBERC, 

44 Middlesex Av. 
AW kiadaofraci. botilw, rabhert   and now 

ii»l   lurrfti  of   an kiiflc collect** 
catb iihcv* paid tor PROIC. 

4  hl*t>*lt 

U 
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INSURANCE IS NOT 
ESTABLISHED IMC .\   nde line   with US,  bat   is   our business 

3 

■■"■Coat   COAL.   Coal 
and DM been for twenty-two years. We 
do not know it all, but we do know we ran 
■ell you up-to-date insurance. It does not 
Goat any more anil in case of loss, you get 
a square deal and prompt and liberal settle- 
ment. 

NEWTON A. KNAPP & GO. 

99 WATER ST. ROSTON, 
8 CHESTNUT ST. WINCHESTER. 

Tel, Main 2331   1381. 
Til. Winchester 179-2. 

Genera! Bartletfs Candidacy Ex- 

cites Mnch Cariosity 

WHITNEY AS A CONSOLIDATOR 

CLASS PUSH  PINS,    NOTE PAPER,    MAGAZINES. 

PENCILS, INKS. LAMSON PRINTS. WATER COLORS, 

CARD BOARD, BLOTTING PAPER, TISSUE PAPER, 

CREPE PAPER. GAMES,   NOTE BOOKS. 

ACCOUNT BOOKS. SHELF PAPER. 

EVERYTHING IN OUR LINE. 

WILSON THE STATIONER 

Pleasant Street, Winchester 

KOQUcFORT   CHEESE. 

Ho*   the   Groen   Mold   »rd   the   Flavcr 
Are  Produced. 

A cheese expert has the following 
to my sboul Roquefort cheese: 

"To miike Roquefort cheese we must 
Dave the proper raw material sheep's 
milk, nr course we have sheep in 
America, hut show me u Yankee farm- 
er who would go to the tr mble ->f milk- 
ing sheep!    n  is even  to > n h  for 
hlrn to milk raws, ami ii Is the stand- 
ard lamentation of nil our farmers 
that the boys, even If they slay mi the 
farm, do not want to do any milking. 
Before they do such kind of work they 
would rather go to a business sel I or 
■ college where they study agriculture, 
chemistry, etc. 

"How   is   Roquefort   cheese   cured? 
The mold in the cheese Is produ I by 
moldy hrendcrumlw which are gi ml 
to a greeu fluid ami mixed In the 
cheese curd. The country around 
Roquefort is very rocky. The lime- 
atone  i ks  are  full  of crevices  and 
caves, which draw In the warm air in 
summer, give Ii mil in winter, and vice 
versa. 

'•The*e eaves have hen provided hv 
nature and Improved liy cellars thai 
have heen bull! I i such a way thai 
these natural currents of warm and 
cold air pa— Ihronvh them, where 
Roquefort cheese is cured. This is the 
way that Roqiieforl cheese I- i iene-1 
and gets it- pi> nllar flavor and char- 
acter. II U all very well for the - -I- 
enttxts t i stud; the chemli I proce ' 
which the cheese is undergoing, bill to 
produce II :• •.-.> >c«s In an nrtlflclal 
Way Is another question. Nature Is 
the best i: emlst 

"The    manufacture    of    Roquefort 
cheese has heen tried In America, hut 
the manufacturers did not make much 
of  a  success.     Noliody  manufactures 
Roquefort In America at present.   Wo 
know ,,f one manufacturer win tried to 
make Roquefort chee e "f coats' milk. , 
lie   boasted   especially   that  he would ! 
use only the milk of "Imported' gnats I 
Just think of the Idea!   Imported goats 
gracing   on   American   pastures   were I 
expected t . give Letter flavored milk ! 

than do tie g aits.   It Is the climate. | 
the special ■ ill, atmospheric Influences. 
etc..  whl h  pri.ii  the One fragrant ' 
grnss.    The milk .if tiie cowa or goats 
or  sheep U naturally  the product of 
the grass they are eating, the water 
they are drinking, and neither this nor I 
the climate nor the country can be Itn- ! 
ported  t'.  America- only  the product 
Which the climate or country produces 
That   Is   why   neither   the   American ' 
Camembert i. a- Roquefort ever has the 
flavor or fragi u f the Imported ar- 
ticle in spite .>f all the Imported cat. 
or Imported cattle <»r even of Imported 
microbes."- .-hi-••. Record-Herald. 

bull for rii-i'-u- -. tyrant of .\ •••■•-n- 
turn, was the Hist person linked to 
lenth in the horrible monster. 

The Regent Morton of Scotland, wh • 
Invented Hie maiden, a sort .if guillo- 
tine, was the first to lie beh led there- 
by. Tills was in the reign of Queen 
Elisabeth. 

'I he bishop .if Verdun, who Invented 
the Iron cages, too -mall to allow the 
person confined In them to stand up- 
right ..r lie at full length, was the 
first to be shut up in one. 

The perrlere was an Instrument for 
throwing stones of :t.ooo pounds In 
we'glit, and the Inventor fell n victim 
to his own Invention by the accidental 
discharge of a perrlere agalnat a wall. 
—Scrap Book. 

Old  Time   Bank  Sinecures. 
Iii the old days the Bank of England 

was paternal In Its treatment of Its 
clerks. One young fellow was dis- 
tinguished only for his z,ai as a mem- 
ber of the volunteer cups which now 
Is defunct. His clerkly services were 
negligible and neglected, hut when II 
was liroug'K P. the notice "t" the di 
rectors  they  remembered  his  martial 
ardor an I g-i i i a nice little • hie- 
cure. Another clerk was reiwrte-l to 
them as a really clever ai lateur p-ilnt- 
er.    They Bnw his  pictures.     "It   is a 
pity thai such lalenl -I Id be wasted 
over ledgers." was the I indly verdict. 
So they nave liini a room ••» the hank 
for use as a studio mid iinti ,0|i,, i him 
to the i--t of siiperlnl II g the burn 
Ii ^ of canceled lank notes every Prl 
da\ afternoon.   1...11.1..11 t'hronlcle. 

The Greek Fiy. , e. 
Hreek  flgures of men a|i| ■ taller 

ami mere graceful than those of mod- 
erns.  Modern artists  ke the upright 
llgure seven and nne-bnlf times the 
length of the head. The Creeks made 
It eight times, lengthening the shin, 
and the longer sweep from knee t., 
heel gave the figure Increased grace 
and dignity, The same plan was fre- 
quently adopted by Lord l.elghton, In 
whose pnlntlngs the same effect Is ob 
tnlned.—New York American 

Mads a Difference. 
Teacher If one servant girl could 

clean two rooms In two hours, how 
long would It take two servant girls 
f" do It? Little <:irl Four hours. 
Teacher Wrong. It would only take 
one hmir. Little Girl—Oh. I didn't 
knew you was talking about servant 
girls that wasn't on speaking terms!— 
London Tlt-Blts, 

EOOMERANG   INVENTIONS. 

Cllatnenea Introduced the custom of 
ostracism and was the lirst to be ban- 
tsbed thereby 

Matthew n- pklns. the witch Under, 
was himself tried by his own tests 
and put to death as a wizard. 

Llldoi loo   Sf irsa.   who   invented   t'.ie 
Iron  shroud,  was  the  tlrst  to suffer 
death bj this burrlble torture. 

r-- *i .s.   who   ini ente,l   the   brazen 

Used to  It. 
After asking a great many questions 

of a lad} ,-i barrister felt that some 
apology was necessary, v., he remark 
ed. "I really hope I dou't annoy you 
with nil these questions?" 

"Not at all." answered the la lv quiet- 
ly. "I'm used to It. I have a six year 
old son."—Philadelphia Inquirer. 

A Nice Distinction. 
I   wmel.-r   |f   any   of   these   purists 

cmiid solve  for me a  problem which 
has long I n worrying me   To what 
particular altitude must an individual 
attain before Ids murder is described 
ss assassinations This Is n nutter that 
ought t ■ be cleared u.-.-i. >ndou Tatler. 

That hacking cough continues 

Because your system is exhausted and 
your powers of resistance weakened. 

«* Take Scott's Emulsion. 
It builds up and strengthens your entire system. 
It contains Cod Liver Oil and Hypophosphites so 

prepared that it is easy to take and easy to digest. 
ALL DRUGGISTS:  SOc. AND St 00 

Ben.i'e De noerati Sorry They Put 

Their Foot In lt--Cal!ed Special 

Attention to Mr. Whitney in the 

Merger Case 

A very pt'ciil ar situation seems to ex- 
ist In the Democratic party, if one may 
judge accurately from wbal one U.ars 
and sees. 

Tin re ar.- two candidates In the dell 
for the 110:11:11 it in for governor. These 
ii'e Henry M. Whitney of Brookllue acd 
General Charles W. Bartlett of Bostot. 
Everybody remembers Whitney ch'.edy 
by reason of tin- fact thai his doings it 
the state heiise while he was presides! 
ot the West End street railway were 
ciitically Investigated bj a legislative 
committee on the charge that they ban 
influenced members of the gnat am 
general court In order to secure the pur 
sage of the legislation which they dt- 
alred. 

Mr. Whltni y is in the Meld, and he l«a 
xealons candidate for the noinlnatioi. 
It   is  said  bj   those who have nut  hiri 
that Irs can - «tness t,» -cure the nom - 
nation is surprising in a man as olH ' 
a- be now I-.   Mr. Harriett seems to lie ' 
in  the  Held for a pur|  and what ' 
tuat purpose I- has   caused   mnuy   a 
query among ' 'en ratlc politicians.   I- 
li<, after ih, R'linlnatlon'f Many think 
m- cares notl .--■ for it. It i« theopiu- 
liii of som. nit in- is merely a stalk- 
ing horse for onic other person, possl 
bly Mr. Whitney himself, In order to 
keep anil «!j else out of tin- tlghl or 
perch nice t-1 tt'llilniii I.. Douglas. In or 
ttet 10 make Whitney light for tin- nom: 
l::.' ,,n  if In- mills it. 

Evcryth ng hdlcates the nomination 
of Mr. Whitui \ a- :h,- situation exist, 
today.    'I'll- fillowlng or  Mr. Bartlell 
ir, not, so fin :i- -a in -,,-. extensii. 
The I *- mi eran of -in- comuionn ealtli 
have not -,, tin In III :!.„: any wild de 
Mie to -MM,, -t him f,,r lie- nomination 
m- for ■!:.■ ,: -Ion If lie i- a stalking 
I —-.- r,,- Wl 1 • y, as -1, m» quite pos- 
sible nt tii pn ii nt moment, he ;s doing 
,-• food work 111 tie- Brookllue man In 
barring nuyboty else from going into 
ih- Ih 1,1. 

Mr. Whitrey as a Publ c Man 
As a bnsineis man. Mr. Whinny has 

been promineil for years. Personally 
b. is extreu ■ » versatile, a gentleman 
of great aii.-ii-.lt.i. polished, courteous, 
lliouglitful. junuected closely with 
I he   Standard Oil   c pili.y  and  with 
0 hi r rau.Ifjcaibns of nr, 11 rhinnclnl [11- 
t- pi sis. he has I , n In ifi< tmlille, y, for 
.11 :11s   ill   I   I-   . i  !    1.   .1     I , in M, , :.| 
f; ieiul of ci usdid 11] in mill 1110I11 j ,.: /a 
1 ,,n. 

It " '- w'> i-i-.i whi.ci 1 -"I : led 1 lie 
sevi nil -! 1 •' M Iii ii) - nf linsion and 
the -ul.il bs 111 1 i —111 ■ 1 • 1 ,..:a 
leu which t" ye ,1- ha- ■ njoyeil the 
1 lonopo j of 1, local Iriinspnrtailoi 
! us    ess mi   t> -i ,. t ,1:  1 m - .   11 1,1 

- I 11- iv. ,-i, arl) 'hai ih.- man 
1 lio c - nen d l- iraiis|iortntli n fnclll- 
l'i - if the 1  1.1..1  II,,-1,,n ;iii,| the -11I1- I 
nrlis si   fin    -1,-1 .-, 1-  Deemed 
we- .in-, ;,, 11 |i, a barrel of money, 
pysienintlxi 1 -I nslni -- 11 ml 1,1 a great 
fcllon generiir, II.- nccoinpllshed 
this task Ii) lithods similar 10 those 
.111 ployed Iii  ii 1 in the passage of leg 

Many of our customers are now taking in their next win- 
ter's supply of coal. We believe it wise for those who can 
to do so, as prices are as low as they will be this year. 
From past experience, we are lead to believe that we can- 
not always procure a sufficient supply. By placing your 
order early you are insured. 

Furnace, 

Stove, 
Nut, 

$6.25 
6.50 

6.75 
6.75 

Blanchard, Kendall k Go. 

i 1st 1 --ii -ii :.,- 
Tli inn 

would h,   1 ussll 

\ , III . 

; no  « lo n ii, found .1 
■ io tuoiiopi ' /." ih.-gas 

1 us ' ' -- of ih.; nnioiiwo.iiii In-tbe 
*  way a- T liini nioiiop ; ted the 
i n 1 • in i» ,i.\ iiiii" i,r liostou, and to 
that • 11 I he hai framed and submitted 
t.. Hi.- ligl-lulilo «I1.1t was known as 
the Ma--.1,-a isjts I'ip, I. i„. hill. g|r- 
In- a pipe ; :., smpany tie- right iu lay 
ii. pipes foi 111(n n-port it on of gas 
IIOI   mill   1!       |h,.1,1   ,|,,.  ,.;,_,•   „f   |.„... 
;  bui ihri ndoui the commonwealth 
..r Mas-.i.-hii-, it. Tin- scheme was the 
inn-! far-rein ik ever presented to the 
Massaehnsi r- tg|*l mire, If enacted 
nud approve 1 'i ihe governor, it would 
uudoubti dlj ;p- resulted evi ntually 
in the ci i,-., ion of all the g> — in 
panics of ii..- tmmonwealth In one 
■nonstrous .- nJrn. which would have 
■ ' — ■■'■■<■ lj  • >i tilled  1 monopoi xed 
the gas miiniil itur ng and the gas d - 
t.-lbui ng Indusly iu the common- 
v alih of Mnsslhnsetts. Thai was In 
purpose, and I n--,,l both branches of 
ii.   legislature ft good majorities, 

Tii-re w.i. 1 1h.1t time, however, 
seated iu the greruor's .-hair on Ben- 
'■'»u lliii. a 11a of the greatest Integ- 
rity, of large a lltles, .,r kei n d si -ru 
ii->ut and of romltable firmness and 
Btreugtb. Tii. man was Roger Wol- 
coti one of fheaiost upr ghl an i fi ar- 
■ess of tin- grel executives of Massa 
chusetts. 

Governor  Wolitt and  P oe Line Bui 
When tli -       v. -1,   .- fat n. , -  „„ 

P as I   lltli -   >        ■ , ,| p, i, „, f,,: 

■• ppruval he -1 at a ^: ince - ti 
1. 1. i -ii- • 11- t and pos- lillltles. and 
d'fcen 1 -!., 1 : ■ of i- : men 
I - create 1 1 1 .;..us a 11 p |y. ;u a 
leto messi gi hi :, p.. nted out the 
v'clousi -- ol 1 • , i the goi 1 rnor 
vi I It an ut particular - bi mi 
of Mr \> hltm 1 ».-- ann i. I u.-.l at a 
1 iigle i» 11 «ti .i 

Mr. Wh tne i now engaged In an- 
other .iron t ,i,:ncr transportation 
1 " Hi — As dii-.-tor of the Host.in 
and Ma no raiisd. he is aiding to eo- 
g>neer tbc plsnlof President Charles 
S. Melieu Ij mgc with the New Vurk 

New- Haven and Hartford raiiroao an 
Me properties „f the Boston ami Maine 
railroad, ami thus place under foreign 
■•oiitril the last vestige of locally con- 
11 oiled railroads in this commonwealth 
and  11 New England. 

-Ml  his  life Mr   Whitney baa been 
busy  corni ring the 11 --:• - - of the 
people, is i- this fact tii.it commends 
liini to the iJeinocratic party? At ail 
events they seem to raid- ii s nomina- 
tion more than that of any other person 
win. has bi, a in, ntloned anil '.:•■ ha- ihe 
' «H    1  tin- pr nt  moment fruui the 
he.'il of eat dl lutes, 

Some r, w things have happened, 
h.inv. -. within a sborl time which may 
I'-'-- in Important bearing upon his 
i-atidldacy. Everybody has been dls- 
Lusshig ic.-.n-li ih,. merger plans of 
"lie New  J'ork, N'.w ll.iv.n ami Hart- 
: ml road »;tii the I'."-: ind Maine 
railroad and all Its nuuiei s branches 
niid contiecllons. Tli stock Mr. Whit- 
Ley represents .- all favorable 10 con 
sol ,| Hon. an : - Influei ■■■- even •.-■■ 
yond 'In- voting i> we: - r b's stock is 
east for tie- no :;., 1. 

Bost-in and  Maine   Merpe- 
There Is a good deal of si in ,: . ::■ In 

favor of -hi. .-,., rgi :-. and     .- 
tiie other - ii.- ,,: 1 hi   ,,r . -; 1 ,,. 
:.!•■  '11 ■: 11V   Who reg    r I II:,- . -,|,, ■   ,-i t 
Ihe commonwealth  in conm-c . m « •!. 
''"• leu f the Boston mid Alb l«y In 
tin- Xen York Central 1- ,1 - -• ... -.-.i.,, 
WH '' lunnte.   The) believ.   1 ,. -     
II   til III. Ii,lull.   Ill ,,v    (,|   |:, ..,,„,. 1.        1 
,,f  export   ami   luipori   am!   ■ ■   n 
York bus profited bj  ihe      - ;,;i, 
M.II c!t) :. . re sus'n -;, J |. ,. 
strange that then ire - 11 - 1 — ,1 - 
who n gnrd with gi ve dui'.bt Hi pass 
lug nf He- [., mi ,: „f :i, .., ,,,- .,, 
v-'"; ' hu« its - . ids 1 (,- in, h t 

local control   .. 0 ll e hands 1 ■; t.   .. 
corporations  v. has ceru    -   e. 1,-. :-. 
In. .ii- al .11,1 who may have DO reg nil 
« 1. I-' • ■■ foi • IF Ii 1. n -•- HI.,1 the pi is- 
I     '  1.1    Ol    thl   •     11 UIOIIWI ai'li. 

With Mr  Whitney a- the - ii ef oeal 
evp 11, in   n ih,, Boston .mil M11    ■ 
1 -i ■■- nf ibi   Mi Ih 11 plan of cm -o    11 
t on, h:- pos lion in regard 10 tip -, ;. 
mil mi  1 a. -    pecullarl)    di 
Ten of the   1-  I».-i ruth   senators .., 
tli- Massachusetts legislature have 
emphasized iliis unwittingly by Intro- 
ducing ,1 resolution protesting sgilnst 
tins consolidation or merger an,; ask- 
ing lo have ihe legislature adopt that 
proti -t. 

No so mi • had these Di mocrats • k 11 
Hi - -:, p -h in n wa« called to tli,-i: 
iitmtlon that ih.-y had given Mr Whit- 
ney the blackest kind of 11 black pyt 
possible to Inflict.    It -.ems wbollj It 
• ciiipr.-li nslhie that 10 men of or Hilary 
ability could have prepared for iheli 
candidate for governor so beautlfc1 a 
trap and have done all this without 
Lining once thought of Its poll! cal ef 
feet. And yet there It no doubl that 
this is the fact. They had no Intention 
of -i.lliiiL' tii.- attention of the people 
nf the commonwealth In the most iui- 
L-resKlvi in. liner poss hie to the attitude, 
of le-.-- candidate for the nomination 
et this merger question.     Practically 

very mau of the 10 1- a Wh tney man 
'll.» !.- dent, bowt-ver, serves to -lius 
nate  how    hi ndly    Democrats    »bo 
Gink-  a   hll-ll., --    .!'  p.,I tics  DSU .    i   .('" 
nheu the) nt. ■ ke loput theoi p s.t. 
pjrt) p. ..t cal '   1. .1 hole 

And \et .; - ,,;i '. liki I) tin-- 1 hi; 
1 under of the    Democrat c   -.:. iton 
• (■ j   :.-,- di;'" 11  Mr   Wh tne)  I 
.."!:: Mil ,.i: lithnugll .1 « I b-lug 
1 rid j -,, the n .1- of he • up .- ... 
!■:■   that : it .. -". bin dui . . 
-• ' '■     -I- •   ■- ■ 1 •   •   1   - -  ...   1. 1 :. 

ipp ars to havi 
poi I 1   ....   ;. .„..      ■.■ ,. .,. tc en 
ihsolui    ■._  

Ve-/ Mich Settled. 
An elderly woman on being exam- 

ined before the a ig «trnte of Bungay 
as to her place of leg settleineut. was 
askisi what reasons - •• had r..r sup- 
poaing that her deceased husband's 
settlement was at St   Vndrews. 

'I"1 Id lady looked •• rneatly at the 
bench and said: 

"He was !„,rn there • was married 
there, and tbay burled n there: and 
if that Isn't settling h ihera, I'd like 
to know what is:"—Lei.    n Telegraph. 

THE  GILA  MONSTER. 

Strange   Wsys   of   This   D.e.-ded   and 
Hard   Dilinj  Rept-le. 

(if some of the strange ways of the 
gila  monster, thai  little  known crea 
lure of the southwestern dns Tts, a cor 
respondent  writes   M   have had som.. 
experiences   with   GII11   monsters   and 
can state that, jio matter «Inn  scii .1 
tlsts may claim, the ','iia uiouster Is a 
good thing t 1 shun.  Indians and Mexi- 
cans   have   11   horror   of   It   and   fear 
it   more   than   a   rattlesnake.      I   be 
llcve that   Ihe  l.ile of ihe (ilia lllonst-r 
1- dangerous 1 nuse of ;h - creature's 
habit of eating lizards, IIUL-S nud ro- 
dents and then lying 011 sand m hoi 
that   It   hlisiers   the  hand-   and  feet  of 
men.  The licit causes ilie f I to pu 
ircfy in the si >n Ii, evidenced by the 
lad that the teeth are often covered 
with a fermented, putrefied froth from 
the food.   A bite h is the same e.l'ecl a- 
thc em of a dissecting knife used on 11 
cadaver- In oilier words, the Inocula- 
tion of a deadly p ilson, 

"When I'rl lii.-ucil or angry he can 
move quite rapidly, Thai short, thick, 
stubby tail is used in JUIIIPI.IL'. jusl as 
n kangaroo uses his tall. The GII11 mon 
ster Idles like 11 liulldog and has the 
tenacity of a snapping turtle, I once 
saw some meii teasing a tllln monster 
brought to Tucson. A string was ti.-.l 
around his neck. TheOilniu usterwas 
crawling around ou the gn d. trying 
to get away, bul ",i- 1- ' - ' ' ck by 
the String, This was carried on li'l the 
crea: 1 re  lie.-nne  furious     The crowd 
around the Olia monster k ihlmi 
of hi- power t.. -I- ui;    si 
spriin 1   ■;, and  hit a man 1    1 ng the 
( rowd mi Ihe hand, leap 1 ■■ 
feet from the groan !. 

"Anotl pr       -i    .    this   . -  a   man 
wh Iilef object si ■   - t . I111   • I  
a foolhardy display of fenrlessness 11,, 
was holding one of the monsters In his 
band liy Hi„ buck of Its 11 . :: ... |( 
could  not   Iilte   iii;,;.    11,, ,p,.. ,   1   ', . 
hand to ti,    -i f his I-.-     The Glln 
in nster • mil his teelh down 011 his 
heavy duck overalls, taking n double 
pice out where ihe cloth fold -I as 
quickly a- a pair of scissors could have 
cot the fabric ami as cleanly."—Chi- 
cago News. 

WEDDINGS. 
THKKf- are many weddings 

on the list tor June. 
Orders for Ktij-raving 

Invita'.ions, Annouiu-enirnts 
and Cuds may he left with 
us with llie assurance that 
work will he equal to " City 
Work." as our engravers fur- 
nish work (or leading con- 
cerns; and prices will be no 
higher than elsewhere. 
Printed invitations, etc.. neatly 
executed on latest stock. 
(. ards engraved from plates 
and plates carefully kept when 
requested. 
Cal] and see samples. 
It's a pleasure to show goods. 

THE 

Winchester Star, 
PLEASANT ST., WINCHESTER 

Nasal 
CATARRH 
Ely's Cream Balm 

. aj >, |^ - Itr- utn! healfl 
(be di-.-!-..| in. mhrmifl 
It cunscatarrhAU«I di >< a 
sway a cold in the bead 
luirkly. 

Crman lluim i« placctl 
)vcr the ini'miirHiit- and Ii 
mad iw itj»d a curt* followa. 
^■>t produce roeaxlDge Ijir 
....!- ,,r by mail; Trial s /. 

ELY BROTHER8, 56 H 

•«i ttuj ii«»-tr Is.apratdf 
liaoi «d. Relief itlm- 
Ii i- not drying—doei 

:•!• Si/.-,.'«' ei'ntu »t DrOfi 
i, lOcenu. 
irrt'ii Street*. Sew York 

FOR   SALE 
A modern seven 'onm house, all im 

provemenls. neighborhood the best at the 
II ghlands. Situaied on the car line and 
only six minutes from the Cross street 
K. K. station. 

SEWALL E. NEWMAN 
IS State Street     •     Boston 

ALL DOG LICENSES 
Expire  April   30, 1907, 
And should be renewed at once 
or the owners or keepers there- 
of are liable to a fine. 

CEORCE  H. CARTER. 
Town Clerk. 

April 16. 1007. 

B. F. MATTHEWS, 
HAS REMOVED 
HIS BARBER SHOP 

From Common Street 

TO 180 MAIN ST 
Formerly occupied by Antonio Raymond. 

I   ami 

DISTRICT AGENT 
AND SEVERAL ABLE 

SOLICITORS   WANTED 
Our accident and hralih insurance both 
industrial and commercial, with Legal 
Services, is magnetic, Ihe only kind on 
ihe market. Write to day to North 
American Accident Ins. CJ. U; Liberty 
St.. New York. 

HAVE YOU TRIED CUR-X-ZEMA? 
h 1   an-1   p*>rn>anciitii   .-in.-.  Rcsenm, 

"        -   l'  •■-   Bur   -. Cut*.   Aunbum, and »ll 
 ■-. .1 ■ ■  ..   (irfat-i    ei  • -i 1 -  1 ul.   AU 

nuugintP. :•.■. Sump If "-. IDHII, I Or, I nr-X- 
AajineCo., Waivrvllai, N, v. iny3l,4t 

PA.<KCHS 
HAIR   CALSAM 

-"'•    ••'!   '-*■   :■•   1   -   Mr, 
•       . . 1 .r.a   l      BTwart.'.. 

r    PalU   f)   i.-Htor.    (in* 
■- youthful ■;o)or7 

WOODS REAL 
ESTATE 

.MISS     Mi'Kl.M, 
'?8 Mam Street.        Rccm 8,        WinthutM 

MANICURE 
chiropody. M.icienic   Padsl and  Scalp   I mi, 

mcnl.   shHmpuoiDg. 
Uoca—SSDA.M 1...M-. M.   ui-., Hondaraasl 

TI,UOU*>   .-.rl.ll,^. bj   *|,l-..,Mli.rlit. 

Subscribe for the Star 
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Have you a defunct clock in your house?   Why have such a eyesore and useless piece of furniture?   Send for Scales the 
Clockman and have the timepiece put in good order. 

JEWELRY 
REPAIRING. FRED S. SCALES, Jeweler, P. | 

THE WINCHESTER STM. Mr. Joslin's warning  should   be 

; heeded. 

rUBLISHIP 

EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON 

THEODORE"P   WILSON, 
■ D1TOK AKD FCBL1SHKK 

Pleaannt    Street. 
WINCHESTER, MASS. 

Telephone. 29 

SINGLE COPIES, FIVE CENTS. 

FRIDAY, MAY 31, 1907. 

«nier*>.t  *tt  tin- pOBfcottM at  WlMllMttH  »' 
• 90n<l-ctaff matter 

Special Advertising Rates. 
tm AJytrtl—mgnwoi "To Lst," "Foi Sale 

" Foetid," " l.imt." Wantf.l," aiul   tin-  lik--, are 
luirn-1 at   the   anifortn   rat.- Ol rtft>  Mntt 
•uh, Tins sHiiiM, Ml Mild, under '*K«WIJ 
'trivitp' -      will M OharfSd f"r at  |ti cetttf per 

1 ne P .--■ Insertion, sod r. rent- pat lm« ft r •-..■•ii 
■ ib#equHiit Insertion, No eharfe t-< t>«* le** than 
■• c-- ' - for iirct Inssrtlon, 

Left at Your Residence, 
For One  Tear,  the   Winchester 

Btar, 82.00, in   advance. 

• JOB + PRINTING* 

Charles t. Redfern. 

In the death of Mr. Charles E. 
Redfern the town has lost one of 
its oldest residents and a most 
interested and prominent citizen. 
For many years he had been 
closely identified with Winches- 
ter, always striving toward its up- 
building and improving. He was 
not only active in this direction, 
but was a constant attendant at 
his church and prominent in its 
activities. He had been a mem- 
ber of the First Congregational 
Church since 1870, a deacon and 
also holding the highest offices 
within the gift of this church. He 
was a thorough going business 
man, methodical and painstaking 
in all his duties. As Treasurer of 
the Winchester Savings Hank he 
systematized its bookeeping and 
brought about other improvements, 

ronial   man,   loved ——   He was a most 

News items, lodge 
meetings society 
events, personals, etc., 
sent to this office will 
be welcomed by the 
Editor.  

Moth Supervision. 

There are tendencies about work 

of this character I gypsy moth] 

which makes it wise, and in fact, 

necessary, that the supervision 

should be of the strictest nature. 

Employees naturally want a good 

job to last as long as possible, but 

any tendencies to " graft" in a 

matter so serious as this moth pest, 

should be severely punished. The 

iurvellance of the work should be 

the strictest possible.—[Arlington 

Advocate. 
To prevent all possibility of slack 

work, the men should be under the 

constant supervision of the Tree 
Warden who should be around 

among the men during working 

hours, and see for himself that the 

work is properly done. It should 

not be left to subordinates. 

and respected by his neighbors 
and hosts of friends. 

His interest in the future of the 

town was strongly manifested in 
the large amount of time and 

thought he gave to the question 
of abolishing the grade crossing. 

Without hope of remuneration, he 

spent considerable money in pre- 

paring plans, and while they were 
not accepted, he firmly believed 

that what he offered the town was 

the best solution of this perplex- 

ing ljuestii.ii, the future ol Win- 

chester for all time considered. 

Winchester is a loser in the 

death of Mr. Charles K. Redfern. 

He will be greatly missed. 

-WO I HI K GAME LOS I. 

PRIZES FOR SCHOOL 
CHILDREN. 

Any pupil regularly attend- 
ing the Winchester Public 
Schools has a chance to earn 
vacation money lor a lew 
hours' work. 

Electric Flat-irons have for 
years been used in thousands 
of homes. 

We now want the School 
Children to tell about the 
USES AND ADVANTAGES 
OF THE ELECTRIC FLAT- 
IRONS, in prize essays- 

Prizes will be awarded as 
follows: 

Ten Dollars 15101 for the best 
essay. 

Seven Dollars (|7) for the 
second best, 

Five Dollars ($5) for the 
third best, 

Three Dollars {$)) for the 
fourth best. 

All essays must !»■ written on 
one side of the paper; must be 
restricted to the subject as given 
above and not exceed one thousand 
wends. Essays to In- sent bj mail 
to the publicity Division, 89 Boyl- 
st.ni Btreet. Boston, and bear post- 
mark not later than June 80th, 
1907. 

Put no marks of identification on 
the essay, but write your name on a 
card and enclosed envelope aceomp- 

; any tlie essay. 
Typewritten copy preferred, but 

this is not a conditiou of tin* Con- 
test. 

Prizes will In- awarded by a 
Committee of three well known and 
disinterested Winchester citizens. 

I 'the Edison Electric Illuminating Corn- 
pan), JJ 39 Bovlslon street, Boston. 

Tel. Oxford 3100. 

SHOES 
FOR 

SPRING 
WEAR 

Buy them right here 
in   your town. 

Low Shoes and High Shoes 
In the very latest 
stylos ami in all 

kinds of leathers, 

A GREAT SELECTION 

MIES   MCLAUGHLIN. 
Lyceum Building. 

OBSLRVAIIONS. 

Streets Beinq Damaged. 

The statement made by Ralph 
E. Joslin, Esq., that automobiles 
are fast tearing up the macadam 
streets ol the town is of serious im- 
port to the tax payers. Winches- 
ter has the best streets of any city 
Or town in this section and to keep 
them so some $20,000 is expended 
annually. Mr. Joslin claims that 
within a few years, unless exten- 
sive repairs are annually made, the 
road beds will lapse into the con- 
dition that they were some years 
ago, previous to tl.eir being macad- 
amized. It is a difficult proposi- 
tion to say just what should be 
don.- in the matter. The genera! 
complaint has reached the State- 
House with the result that the 
Senate ways and means commit- 
tee has reported a new draft of a 
bill to provide for the taxation of 
automobiles. This provides for a 
tax of $5 annually on machines 
of less thin 3J horsepower and 
a tax of §15 tor those of more 
than 30-horsepOWer. Ol the 
amount received, IS5 per cent is to 
be expended each year for the 
maintenance and repair of State 
highways and IS per cent on the 
metropolitan park boulevards 

As regards our town, this bill 
will be ot n > benefit w 1 never, as 
it leaves us to shift for ourselves 
so to speak, rhe only thing thai 
remains, it we .ire t" protect our 
macad i n roa ls,is to fin.I some kind 
ol .1 preparation.— oil, tar, orothei 
MI stance that will keen the 
surface of the roads intact. Citizens 
should see for themselves the wear 
and tear ol the streets from auto 
mobiles, especially on High'and 
avenue an I Forest street On 
tbe latter street last Sunday after 
noon near v one hundred automo 
biles passed over it in the brief 
space of an hour. And a singular 
thing was, that during that time 
but one carriage was seen to  pass. 

Last Saturday afternoon on   Manches- . 
ter Field 111c High School lost a game to ' 
Wakttield    H.  S.   through   two  battery 1 
errors and the inability in the Utter  part 
o( the game to hit the ball when lots wtre 
needed, bv the score of 4 to 2. 

Waktlield earned a run in the first 
inking, scored one in the second on a 
wild pitch after two men were out. 
another in the fifth on a passed ball, and 
by good playing made its fourth rjn in 
the seventh. In the second inning 
Wincate was scored by Thompsons 
double, after two men were oui, and 
Mason was left on third and Howe run- 
ning for Thompson on second, wien 
Cauitield struck out. In the fifth, with 
bases full and none out Athenon and 
(".rant were out on pop rites and M.u-I'lue 
fanned. In the ninth tirant scored on 
Maloney's lumble ol Parker's diivr. 
which placed Macl'hie oo third and 
I arker on second. Then with one out. 
I arkerforced Macl'hie off third to be 
caught at the plate, ai.d Howe fanned. 

'I'he summary : 
WAKBFIEM) II. 8. 

Ii     po      »      e 
llurrni^f on 11 I       .»      a       I 
Bn»   i- n     II        1        0 
Si .1- U (I20O 
Donovan it. 0     6     0     0 
M.-l < 8b 0      119 
Low «i. 1      1      -.'     11 
M   rriix.il rl 0       I       II       II 
Coombs 11 0000 
Clu-fley rl IIO       o 

WIS 'HESTER H. s. 
Athortonel 0 0 0 1 
,, .11-- 1 0 1 1 
Muct'lile It. 1 10 0 0 
furk.-r lb II 1 4 •£ 
Wuimte at, 1 '* 3 0 
H..»i- rl 0 0 0 II 
M ,-. in   i (. II 0 0 
Thompson 0 * IS ■i 1 
CuulItvUl [• I 1 ■I 1 

fi     27 18 
Score by innings: 

i   •_•  *  4  :■  * :   *  9 
W   M.S. I    ti    11    I    I    0    I    0    Ii        4 
W, MS 11   I   0   0   0   0  0   l   0   —2 
Two bus hit. l*hom|Mon Bacriftct) hita, Him 

ton. Donovan, Morrlsou,   RioUtn i>:t>e». Blmondi 
v. MvlonvT. L-11 :. C i'li» -\ Chtwley  .1, Qmnt, 
Mai Hue. Pa k«r .'. WIUM-B, Plrsi IMM on 
ball*, Otuirt.'l.l 6. Harrington 2.   Mit  by   Ditched 
l.aii. fln-s.tr>.   I'.-..-I balm,  mpaon  -.'.   W1I.1 
pitch. t'HuinrM. Struck out iUi in.jf,t<>u tf. 
Caii Held 1:.   L'tiiulrv, Lyoiu 

CAS RE SQUARE THEATRE. 

The li'ii light opera of the French 

s hool to be »river ai ihe Castle Siiu?re 

i> " I . e Ma>cot " and it will have its 
nisi produ.tion ill're Mondav tvening b\ 

the ktoik opera tonp^ny. With us 
scenes   laid   in    Italy    during     the    1511 

century, it introduce* us tirsi to R«»ct.oV 

fum. then 10 the p«laie of Prince 
I.o»tn*o. and finally to the camp of 

Prime Fridciiik's army. Then the 
n roine, Bettlne, the Mascot, joins the 
Prince** army di>^u neti as a soldier, at d 

through hei miraculous power, one afur 
another victory pt rebel up-»n their 
oanner*. ur.ti; finally as a rrwaid for h-r 

*er\i e* sht is married t<i the »htphcrd 

1'ippc. now an orricrr, whom »he has 
Ijvrd from (hildhood 

The o;«rra. composed hy Audran. Is 
rilled »nh mus'C ol the liveliest and 

merriest kind, and it is with "Olivette." 

the most famojs of his work*. 
Ai tie Ca>tle Square the title role will 

be sjnu by M ss Clara lane, with J. K. 

Murray. Otis H. Thayer, Harry Davies, 
Louise LeHaron and the entire company 

ID the cas'.. 

EDITOR OF TMK STAR: 

The Legislature has passed and the 
governor signed a bill to pay a mcni^r 

of the militia Irom Somerville five hun 
dred dollars for injuries received at dres» 

parade two years ago l»om a bug which 
alighted upon the back of his neck and 

bit him. Can vou think ot any more 

opera btitle performance than this ? Sup 
posing :\ swarm of Hies or bugs should 

alight upon all the members ol the militia 

while upon dre.*s parade and bite them 
with serious results, what then? Some 

of the votes o! some of the members of 
the Legislature are pist understanding. 

1 wonder how many of the boys over 
t< n years of age can swim ? Wotld it 

not be a good idea for the school commi: 
tee to take a census of it ? 

Why do the circus people always ad- 

vertise their street parades as "free"? 
Could they in any way collect anything 
for them ? It probably is for the same 

reason that theatre managers do not dis- 

tribute the advertising program in the 
upper balcony—old custom. 

Altogether loo much time is allnwtd the 

corporations to remove dirt and debris 
that they leave on streets. 

Winchester appears to be losing her 

ancient public spirit only fifteen mem 

bers being present at the Improvement 
Association meeting last week and a'jout 

the same number at the public meeting 
for the 4th of July celebration this week. 

What is the trouble? Years ago when 

the town was far smaller the public >jirit 
and interest in such things was always 

strong. It is anything but a healthful 
Mgn and of no credit to the town. Who 
can explain it ? 

At the mteting of the grade crossing 

commission this week the town a^ain 
wa* not ready and if there is to be a town 

meeting in June this matter will certainly 

have to be shaken up, as it is altogether 
•if too much importance not to have the 

the best ol attention and it more money 
i> needed to hasten the work it certainly 
•rill be readily forthcoming. 

On altogether too m iny nights whtn it 

is cloudy the street h^hts are rot ordered 
on. The Selectmen s..' uld see that this is 

t»ropeily attended too. They all have 
iel< phones and so has t'ie police station. 

RATES TOR AII0 RIDES 
In connection with June  Breakfasi ; 

Ai») where in  town 

West Medford 
West Medloril and return by 

(irove street or Mystic lake 
Uuriington and return ( 

To boston 

Concord and return * 
Andover and return 2 

Kermroit and return . 
Stoneham and rtturn 
Stoneham via Spot pord and 

Medinrd. return Mystic Ukes      1 
Camtwirigt -tree! to Lexington 

10*0 and return 

PARISH 0T THE IPIPHANY. 

The five o'clock lervici s Sunday after- 
100ns during June will be musical ser- 
vices, witliLut sermon oi .1 Idress. 

The last day forreceiv n^ contributions 

for the Men's 'thank Offering will be 

Sunday June 16. This will be the jooth 

anniversary of the first scvice at James- 
town, and will be especially observed in 
.ill our churches. Men o the parish are 

asked to m.ike their offering before this 
late. We are not so mien .isking or ex 

pecting large single offering, as we are 

desirous of a large list of contributors, in 
order that all may have a share of this 

expression ol gratitude dr the three cen- 
turies past. It is the met only who are 

■baring in this offering. However large 
and generous some indiiiiiu.il gifts mav 

be. there ought to be alafl many offerings 

of silver, quarter*, halvesand dollars, in 
order that the offering miy be universally 

participated 111. Th-.se who prefer to 
give on the (lay itself, Sind.iy, June 16. 

will find envelopes in the jews for the pur- 
pose. 

The Annual Meeting o the Cambridge 
Thtclogical school comei Tuesday alter 
noon, June 4th. The "-either at the 

service at 5 p. m, wll be the Kev. 
Sherrard Hillings of (.rotm School. The 

preacher at the graduatka and ordination 

the next morning, Wediesday, |une 5, 
will be l!:shop Atwill, llihop of Kansas 
City. 

Ihe Spring Meeting of the Arch 
deaconry of Lowell will >e held Thurs- 
day, June '.. at St. John's Saugus. The 
delegates Irom this p„nsi to the Arch 
deaconrv are Messrs Water Cuntmings, 
William K Dcnison, ad Frank Basij 
Tracy. 

VINCENT CLUB PBRFECTOS 
•Registered Brand 

Following our usual custom of 
LARGE SALES and SMALL 
PROFITS we offer this regular 
full size perfecto, equal to any 
10c. cigar you ever smoked, at 
the SPECIAL PRICE of 

7c. each, 4 for 25c 

36.25   a   hundred 

WARREN F.WITHERELL CO. 
IHPORTERS AND GROCERS, 

91 Causeway Street, Opposite North Union Station, 
BOSTON, MASS. 

SWEET AND WHOLESOME 
Bread in some form is tin- staple food of the 

world. It is tl ti.- indispensable foot! noth- 
ing ('.tn take it* place. 

Hathaway's Celebrated Cream Bread 
is pure, <«i' i :iinl wholesome. 

'I lintisMiiil- prefer it to any other because thev 
Mini they i :m always depend upon it. The 
genuine all-wheat flavor i- always there.    Try it. 

Uniform in weight, shape and quality. 

C. F. HATHAWAY &  SON 
CAMBRIDGE   AND WALTHAM. 

All Over the VorlrJ. 

The NEW HOME SEWKG MACHINE is 
being used in all counties It is the 
most popular SEWING IAI MINK in all 

parts of ihe world, and h« established a 

reputation fur itself thats the envy of .ill 
others.    Dealers everywere. 

STRAWBERRY   ICE   CREAM 
FROM 

INSURANCE 
No home is safe in these strenuous j 

times, without a burglar-.and fire insur- j 
ance policy. 

Insure at once in the list companies. 

SEWALL   E.  NEWIAN,   Agent. 
15 State Street   -     Boston 

C. E. ME^LEN 
....DEALER   v.. . 

Teas, Coffees, Biter, Cheese 
and Egs 

KURS strictly fresh frm thc farms of 
Kf.utm,; and North Kcaing. 

Team will he in Winikster Fridays ol 
each week. A post.il e.d or telephone 
will receive pro.npl at'ciion. 

Risldence, 11 Federal St Reading, Mass 

Fancy    Ices   and    Sherbets   of    all    kinds 

CRAY'S WINCHESTER SPA 
Tel. 240 

Now is ill-- time 

....to Lft your.... 

Stone Dust Cheap. 

Visiting cards and ilatioiicy printed 
the SIAK Office 

WINCHESTER 
HIGHLANDS 

For sale, an estate of over two acres 
and a half, loRether with a fine house 

and stable. Best location at the High- 

lands, on the electric car line ,ir.<] about 
seven minutes from train. House has all 
modern conveniences. Will sell for a 

fair offer     F ir particulars apuly to 

SEWALL E. NEWMAN 
I I :     -.,-- :   M. 

15 State Street     -     Boston 

S2500 and other sums to loan 

AT ONCE on good REAL 

ESTATE MORTGAGES. 

Geo. Adams Woods, 15 State St. Boston 
oter Poi. Office. Winchester. 

Sollci i. hrrrb. flTel 
tt.r KeTis«d Laws, tin 
*|.|-h^.1    for    i«    I ►ru*!^ 
1.1.(11..r UeaiiM ol tiir stub < M 
rrljr   o«n«d   b)  Arthur   B 
SMnton Bnlldbut, vs. Haln 
and i-c.l*r of "Hi.l tnuMing.   I 

OKOIUiK   H    I. HMAN. Clerk. 
tt.yjl.-i 

Tenants 
tor Houses 

List jour 
it 

Waiting 
to Real 

house with ae 
oice. 

FORBES  0. SMITH 
CARPENTER 

Jobbing of all kinds.    S'lop at   No.   j» 
Clematis street.   TEL.JJI.- Winchester. 
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W. K. Hutchinson's 
GASH  MARKET 

m 

* 

Heavy Sirloin Roast of Beef, per Id. 
Sirloin Steak, per lb. 
Top Round Steak, per lb. 
Roast of Pork, per lb. 
Strickly Fresh Eggs,    - 
Potatoes, per bushel 
Sugar, per lb. 

TELEPHONE    464-2 

!#> &f< &f) 'Sf< fy &$ fy fy fy fy\ 'Sf> fy ty <$f> fy> C$ Stf <$j>. 'Sf< §£ Sji S£ ®J) Qsfr &frfe 

\>M«f«r«..f«,«..,.„«,f«r,..r.,«..,«.,.«.«.«...r^ 

Gentral Hardware Go.      & 

The niddlesBx county national Bank 
OF WINCHESTER, MASS. 

Capital. 
Surplus and Profits, 

$50.(100.00 

21,833.8 

U e solicits hou>e accounls. Bv giiir.it (hit 
ac.ount lo us you »|M separate J.IUI 1 ouschold 
expenses In-m JTOul business  

F-init A CaMef, P'«     limn w. Runril, Vi« P.M.    Frul l Rlpltjr. \ « Prei. 
C. E. B«rr«l, ruhltr. 

DIRECTOR8 
rruk L. Rlplejr,       Fraaland t   H   re«,       Fred I.. Petlee,      <;..i.-..l   Female1 

Frank A. Cntttaf,      .1,... \\   I......  i,     . I . t . - f   Barrett. 

Banking HonuMi   H A. M, to IS M. and 3.80 P. M. to 4 P. M 

Sat III-,!.,j - H n. m. to 14 m. 

522  MAIN  STREET. OPP. CONVERSE PLACE. 

HARDWARE, PAINTS, OILS and VARNISHES      s 
Sole  Agent  for  SHERW4N-WILLIANIS   PAINT Z 

Edge Tools of all Description Sharpened.    Saws Filed and Reset. « 
Lawn Mowers Sharpened and Repaired.    Scissors Ground.      g 

Locks Repaired and Keys Fitted.    Prices Reasonable.   gS 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED. Tel. 282-3 Winchester. 5: 

CENTRAL   HARDWARE    GO. jjj 
522 flAIN STREET, OPP. CONVBRSB PLACE.    ^ 

Thomas W. Lawson is making a public 

pirk for the to vn of Scituate. at Scituate 

Centre, and it is claimed that when 

finished it will he one ol ihe beauty spots 

of the South shore. Mr Lawson is also 

hu'dding three guest houies neai Dream- 

wold, to cost 5s 000 each, and has u ider 

consideration plans lor a new country 

hou-.e lor his married son. Arnoln Law- 

son. 

6-S-4 J-trs  so jutck th*t dust cannot slick to It. 

0-6*4 If SO thin thai   It cannot fill   the me«h 

6-6-4  haa chemical propartlaa that 
dissolve rust as water does salt. 

It roar dealer hami'l it *>■ E. Pratt li"-. 

Call and see the new Winchester Bolt 

i Club monogram paper at Wilson tli■• 

' Stationer s. 

$50,000 
good mo'tgaicr1 

to loan on 
inarnounU to 

SU't. 

CATERPILLAR 

RAZZLE  DAZZLE 

BEST 
CHE3APSST 

MOST 
E337T'3i30TI"VE3- 

NO.8071. KM'Mlil riF I UK «,'>MHlhi\ ..l 
the MlliM.r.M-\ <<.1VI\ N'ATlDXAl. 

HANK OF W IS' HI rtTKK, fit W 
theStateof \l .--M.-IMI-. n-. ,i tin i 
nest, May SO, i"; 

BESOVRCBS, 
Lnani and iltnronnta   
Overdraft*, -f.'iiir.iHIUI uuneeureu    .. 
I. s. I l« to M-.uri- ctrenlatlon 
Premium! nn r. 8. Bomb  
BondiMerurltie*, etc  
Banking - IIOIIM,   furniture,   and    tlx- 

turei  
rtue from approved reserve agent* 
Sotesol other S UUmal Bank*  
Fractional paper currency, nickel* and 

id i.ti- 

20 ";• 
50,000 '«i 

1,600 '■! 
44, J" ••» 

t.lMMr 1*1 
27,700 •-< 

bOQ mi 

Lawful money reserve In bunk. \\r. 
Apeidv    8,778 10 
Legal tender notes 'i/JOO <■» 

Redemption fund »tth t". 8. Treasurer 
5 [..i cent "i circulation)  

Will prevent all Caterpillars from 

trawling up the trunks of trees. 

h will not harden and lasts the whole 

season by one application on wax or tar 

paper. 

This is the proner way to use it and 

can  be   taken    ofi     when    not  wanted. 

THREE MONTHS IS ALLTHAT IT 

IS REQUIRED ON THB TKfcK. 

A.C.WINN 

!'* 18 

10.9T3 4" 

Total       aMU,967 33 
t.i Miii.n us 

Capital "i-'.'k palil In.    9B0.I ' 
gurului fund   
III,IIM.I...I prnllti, !••!•- ■•XI«-M 

III"   |'»i.l  
National Hani notcaoutflanding. ....   so/itn 00 
I in., to Ti u-t Companlea and 

SHVIIIU- Hunk- -11 .-.:•  HI 
Individual dapualti ."I I 

I., oheok       I97.XII <i 
l>..iiiiiini eartlnoataa <.i de- 

pout       f.i".'' M 
CortHod obesM         ST •» 

I mid 
7JW0 01 

II   B7 7" 

T"i»i 184048? 3.1 

STATE OF MASSACHUSETTS, 
I'.iillil. ..I MI.I.II.-..-..SS. 

I. O. E. BARRETT, ra.Mrr ..i ilia abora- 
nainad bank, do aolemnly la'ear tbat the 1.1 ■• ■ v w 
ptatemeut la true to the i«--t ..I mv knowledge 
i.u.1 |.<n..(. 

C. K. BARRETT,Cashier. 
Snbaerlbad and eworu to before me ilit* -*ih 

daj ol May, n»':. 
A   W.M. ll.H.SKY. Nularj I'lil.ll.-. 

Corraot—Atteat i 
FRANK A. ,'iniMi. 
.1 »\lr.» W   HL'SHEI.I . 
UBORUE A, FKUNAl.l), 

mrector. 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 

apM 

Winchester, Mass. 

CLEANING DONE. 
General  cleaning and   inside  pamMig 

done by competent West Indian man   1<> 
day or hour- 

Apply IH  postal 
A.  T. DARBY. 

c:6  Main Street, Winchester, Mass 

■SMI." 

WANTED   LADIES   TO   KNOW 
Tu.it UH> eon have First   Class  Hslr. Scalp aud 

and Facial l realmonl »t 

WINCHESTER TOILET   PARLOR. 

Room  I  Lyceum Building. 

T-> tin- livir- 
othor pen 
Howard T 

«       >.   •!•' 
WIII.KI: »- 

paldCourl t 
the estate i 
ol VTIuelieet 
uul Blvlns M 

V'ouaioh. 
Court t ■ I 
Mi.i llesex, • 
A.l>. llfUT. Ht 
cause, it nn 
iwt !-• jtrunti 

Aud  Hie p 
j u die notice 

to the Wind 
in Winches! 
I.\. .,t ..• i-: 

Witness, I 
First .• 
ot Maj lii n 
aud levi i 

mySl 

PROBATE OOVBT. 
i-las. neit ft ktn,creditors and nil 

one   Interested   In   tlie   i->tatf   of 
Uloksoii.lateol Viuchester, In said 

r-ejwed. Intestate. 
it   j»*tiiiMii line been   presented i<> 

t said deceased t-- W. Kugeiie Wilde 
■t. tt. Uii! i .Mmiv ol Middlesex, trltb 
luret) on his bond. 
r ■!■» elted i" aci«-iir  ni a  Probate 

l' at Cambr.dite, in said County «•! 
tbr    I »f ills iitil.    -lav    •>!   Jin «, 

u| 'clock ;n tbeforauoon, i<> ibov 
i\   you  have, »!■>   the same should 
Nl. 
KtttMiii-r »■ berebvdirected I«>»!ITI3 
thereof, by publlthlng thti citation 
».-.-k. lor three lueecoalve v».-.-h«. 
.-r.i >i.\h.it newspaper published 

i-r. ii».- lasl   publleaxlon   t"    bi   one 
. I.,-|....' -ai-l Court, 

n M:I I -   .i.    Mi IMIII>.    Kaqn re, 
•r ■Hid » ourt, *l.is- tweuti elebtbdu 
.. \,'.u   DU«  thousand 1.1m   Lnudred 

W. K. BO I8R8, BeiUter. 
inySI Jet.W 

AN EXCEPTIONAL 
OPPORTUNITY 

To buy an eleg.int estate in the best 

location on the east tide. One ol the 

be*t modern bouses in town. Will be 

aold for 1-3 the cost to build today. Foi 

particulars apply to 

SEWALL E. NEWMAN 
TEL   W7f-i M 

15 State Street Boston 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
Mlttbl UU, ss 

PKOBATE COCRT. 
. T.» the   heirs at law, ue«t of kin, creditors,  and 

M..T |..-i •  Inlereeted  In  the ssiati    1 
\       T.I 1    1. . kso   .  ■ 1 ol   Winches!) rn   - no 

1     1 ■ v. .i.. i .1-. d 111 test**e 
WHKKI »*,   -i  petlll 11    li»*s   been    presented 

to HUd ' uurt, to gram .. i»-tivr ofadmlnlstral    n 
i    t. ,   eslaii *atd deceased    u   w    K 

u    u    .1   v\  rteheelei  In  iba County  or Middle- 
-. v   - hthi   ,i Kiviiui a ■ureti 00 »*•«■ bond 

I     Von are hereby cited to  appear  at a  Probate 
.  ......1 ..: ( ambrldtfe In paid 1 ounty .-t 

M Idles* 1 op the twenty Hfthday of June, \ l» 
1807, -it ulna o'clo. k in the forenoon, lo show 

1 in* 11 any you have, why n.e same ihould 
11..1   bv uraUled. 

And the petilloner Is hereby directed to flew 
■ |j noltee thereof, by publishing tbiicnauon 
ince Deaebweeh. I01 three successive evens. 

in tbe WlnchesterJIfar. a newspaper published 
In Winohester, ihe last |..n.iu-aii»n 10 be .me 
.l«\   at  least,   belpre rani  Court 

Witness. L'BlSUI -I. HclVTIEE, Ksquire 
pir-i Jndge ol sate Court, thw twenty slgbihdaf 
uf\|*'. >n iheyWaTOBe iL.'Umu«i muc nui.tired 
•tii'l  re^ ett. 

W. B, rua.KKS. Rrgifier 
m>J0 dOjeT.l* 

A:J OLD STAGE LINE. 

t   Ran   F'om   Kansas   to   C^ ifornia   li 

Thirty-five  Dcys. 

"Atr: Ison to * nllforula i 1 tblrty-flw 

Hays; fare, only S2i 1 lii gold." 

Tills wus the heading of .111 old bnnp 

bill, yellow \vi;li age, which a tnivcKr 

laid II]M n tin* counter i-i 0 ml waj t; t 

et ol.ii •• the ••:!.■• r d.iy. It was an :iil 
vorttricMiiout <*f u line «»f stage oncuM 

that ran from Atohl on, Kan., t' Ban 
FrancNco duiiug the gold exelteiueil 

nl" years ago, 
"people seldom stop 11 think whM 

their piMir nnt'ostora hn l 1» pul tip »iiii 

in the old days." the mnu -;ii!. lit- 
«.i*i coinparlna the old time table with 

a modern railway time table, which 

told of the luxuries one could have ly 
traveling "ii that road, ti" dust, no Jiir- 
rin_' :inl Mil other disagreeable fea- 

tures eliminated. 
lii" ..|«l time table wan :i d->nUe 

■heel of pni»er, lorn aud yellow with 
:»: i'. 11 was Issued by the Atchlson 

aud rallfi ia stagei m *h line In 18.17. 

The Indm-ements it held forth were n 
strange contrast with iii" •• of the 

modern railroad advertisement. T • 

stage Mich !)!;<■ advertised thai It hml 

recentl) refurnished the entire "rond" 
with absolutely v>' v wirronettes, and 

it told what kind <»f ci ncbes Ihey were, 
how the springs were made and "f 

what strength they were. It even sal i 
that the con lies were painted in the 

''beat manner possible." The horses 

that drew Ihe conches were described 
tOO, »■*   the hi'd. 

Aii in .u ■en ent that was held ont "n 

the time table '<> p^wpeetlve possen 
gera was a stop over privilege, 

"POBseii ers who hntl pall thdr ea 
tire f.-iif fmm Ait hloon "t* other points 

to their destluntlan." the pa|>er snbi, 
"may re rlster with our ;< ents. A stop 

over privilege Is then given f»»r any 

place on the i« ad." 
The th e <>f the stop over was an- 

limited. The Hire table pnvlded that 
n passen rer 11 ' !it resume t!ie Journey 

whenever \hvr* wns an empty seat In 

the stag ii'h. 
"We make quicker time to Califor- 

nia than any other stageconoh line and 

r.t a ch '0| >r rate," the pnuiphlet stat- 
ed It went on 1 » aay tbat for $200 a 

person could ride oil the way from 
At-hl -•:!, Kan., to the golJ nelda of 

California. 
"The distance is 1,013 miles,*1 was 

stated on ihe time table, "the lm-i»l 

distance ever attempted by a stage- 

coach line. At •hlsou to California in 
thirty-five days." 

A boast was made that there were 

twelve telegraph stations on the road 

to California and that eating places 
had 1 pen established sloug the road 

where good meals could '"' had at the 

nominal price <>t $5, Every passenger 
was allowed twenty-flve pounds of bag- 
gage, consisting of weiring apparel 

and other ne *ssary hugsage. AM over 
that amount must be paid for at a rate 

of 5fl rents a p r.::id. 

It was advert'sed Hint the risk on 

the return trip was very great on ac- 
count of the amount of gold dust and 

nuggets being brought back from Cali- 
fornia. The company employed only 

the brave t men. fully armed all the 

time.    Bul   it declined t> carry  gold 
dust unless paid f •••■ at the rat ' $3 

a ponnd. The company refused t» ho 

held responsible for the loss of the 
pdd dnsl by rubbers, Indians or other 

means. 

The pamphlet olso advertised a fast 
freight line between Atchlson and Den- 

ver, The round trip was made in the 

short space <<f twenty days. To ship 
by this method all inerclinn Use b 1] 

to be wrapped In waterproof packages 
A package weighing ten pounds could 
be sent by t:*, 1 r root.. r..r $5, All over 

i!i IT weight ^ is aeut at the reduced 

rate of S2 1 »:■ fli e i> mnds. 
In it- ndvertIsement for passengers 

to Cal t ■■ hi Ihe pamphlet, as st; t--«| 

before, all iwed every passenger twen- 
ty-flve pounds «>t* baggage. However, 
li advised that as man^ persona wish 

»»i !• take more baggage th n the 

we gill tilt It v mid be safer I » "•■;..] 
H 1 . Callft 1 nlo Iq  *■-.». 

"Aud h tbluk tbat we can gel on a 
train 1 might and t..- in Denver • • r 

row," the railroad man sal 1 as be c ■ n 

pare I the time t tbles Kausns City 

Star. 

SUNDAY SERVICES. 

i 

Mistack Scripture For Science. 

They were pas In; - ;«-• of the Fifth 

avenue chun ties wheu the bulletin 
board caugbi her eye. "The Rev. Dr. 

— win speak this evening on Deuter- 

onomy." Hhe stopped shirt and care 

fully read it :i second time. "Well," 
she snapped, "1 wish these preachers 

would ftit k to the Bible and let science 
■lone. 1 don't believe Dr — knows 

any more about Deuteronomy or as- 
tronomy or any other onomy than 1 

1 do."—New Vork Telegram. 

first Congregational Church. 
Rev. I). AugQStine Newton. Minister. 

I'artonage. 460 Main street. 

1030 a. m. Morning Worship with 

preaching by the pastor. 

12    m.       Sunday     School.        LfSSOO— 

"Moses called to deliver Israel."   Bxodua 

3'    ' M 
430 p.m. Regular X'esper Service in 

the main auditorium to which every one 

is invited. The lull choir will render a 

musi'-al programme. The pastor will 

preach a short sermon. Service of only 

one  hour.     Come. 

6.co p. m, Christian Endeavor Miet 

in*. Topic—''Mow to real'/" the prei 

ence of Christ." John M : 15-rj. (Con- 

Sccratlon meeting) AH young people 

welcome. 

Wednesday 3-5 p. m. The mothers and 

children of the Cradle Roll and Seek and 

Save Mission Circle will hold their an 

nna! party in Mrs. Parker's summer h iuse, 

,   N Main street.     All come. 

7 15 p, m. Mid-week Meeting lor 

pr.tjer. cor.ferent e and fel'owship for all. 

Topic, " I he Man who talked with < .od.' 

Exodus}: 1-13! S4* 9-18; 337"a3 « Kom. 

ic:   I  15. 

I hursday 10 a. m. The 67th Anniver- 

sary Meeting of the Ladies' Western 

\1 nsionary Society will be he'd in the 

vestrv. Lunch a 1230 o'clock. Busi- 

ness at 230. Mrs. E, S. Tead of Somer- 

ville will speak. Subject! "New Mexico 

and Bart las."    Special music. 

Second Congregational (hur<h. 
Rev. Charles A. s. Dwight,pastor. 
it.oo a. m. Morning worship with, 

prt ai hlng by the pastor. 

12 m. Sunday school and Men's Bible 

Class. 

600 p.  m.    The   Christian   Kndeavor' 

meeting.      Topi*,   " How to Realize the ' 

Presence   of   Christ."     John   xfv,     1523 

(Consecration meeting.1 

7.00 p. m. Special service of praise. 

Miss Daisie Mac l.ell.in will sirg, and a 

choir will lead in popular religious melo. 

dirs, including Gipsy Smith's well known 

hymn, "Never give up to your trials/'I 

Short address by the pastor on " Praise- ' 

ful Christianity.*1 

Wednesday. 745 p. m. Midweek 

prayer and Confeierce meeting. 

first Church ol  Christ,   Scientist. 

Reading room at Waterheld liuilding. 

open from 3 to 5 daily. 

Services in Town   Hall at 10.30 a.m.. 

Sub jet t,   " (iod    the    only    cause    and 

Creator." 

Sunday school at 11.4^ a. m. 

Church of the Epiphany. 
Rev. |ohii W, Suter. rector, 113 Church 

street. 

First Sunday after Trinity, 

1030 a. m. Hcily Communion and Ser- 

non. 

1215 p. m.    Surday Schoc 1. 

< p. m.    livening Prayer. 

Methodist Fpiscopdl Church. 

Rev John K. Chaflee, pastor, residence, 

7  Myrtle street. 

10.30 a. m. Morning worship with 

preac dng bv the pastur. Topic. " The 

SpTtt ol  Discoverv. * 

1* m. Sunday school. Lesson. 'Moses 

Calle t to Deliver Israel." 

6 p m. Kpworth League. Topic, 

"A Hiph St^ndaid." Leader, Allred 

Dover. 

703 p. m. livening Service. Tope. 

' The (iilt and Us Return."' A good 

praise service.     All  invited. 

Wednesday, 745  P- nt   Prayer  meet 

ing.   Topic, " Prayer. 

Fri lav. 4:   p. m.    lumor League. 

7.15 p.m.    Probationers Meeting. 

7.45.      1. lass meeting. 

Saturday,    7   P- m.     Choir rehearsal 

Ursl   Rdptist  Church. 

Rev. Henrj r. Hodge, pastor, resi- 

lence. 211 W ashington street. 
10.30 a. m Morning worship. Pastor 

* ill speak on. " The Cross in the  Heart*' 

11.30 a.m.    Lommunion Service. 

12 m. Bibleschool. Classes (or zY. 

Arthur P. Bi ggs, Superintendent Wei 

come. 

0 p. m. It 1 P. U- nieeting. Miss 

Marguerite I >o •  ei will lead. 

7 p. m.    !•     QR   Worship.    Past Of 

•peaks upoi "Chi ■»•*" Cheerfulness." 

Monday,8 p. 1 ASl  meeting  of  the 

group in the Stud) 1 foreign immigration, 

with ihe pastor *l Mrs. Hodge. 

Weatiesday, 7 , "     'bble meeting. 

FRANK A. LOCKE 
EXPERT PIANO TUNER, REPAIRER & REGULATOR 

1 r. 1. \. 
..i" . I Mil... .11...   Iirul   III 

Boston Office, »? 8romfleld Street 
i It. Nirhola a s .... \rt Stora.) 

Wmchfstir Offc.. F. S. Sea'.* In, le.flrr, Ceirmcn S''ul 
li; 1 1 M..M   i\- 1:1 .IVKMI    IM. 0111. E. 

Among hlanunjpalroiu are the folluwini     Ei-Ooi  Braeketl, Hon. gam'l MeCall, Hon. v. 
w. RavMn, Vic. Pre*. Ben? B. S M. li   I;.. E>-Su|>t. Prenrh. N   v. N. II, • H.R. I: , l.ek 
Hang'r Rarr B. ft X. M  R.,Samuel Elder, C.   li.  .leukln,,   K.   M. 8jmrae»,   ll.-i.iy  Nlckwaon    M 
W. .Lii...... c. H Sleeper, E. I.. Barnard,.I. iv   Kunell, ii".  i   Brown,   i. E. Corey,C. A. l»i.« 
C. K. Lee, iv. Q   \. ....... I man] mln i W n. i. -1.1 peo| le. 

WEDDING   GIFTS 
SILVER CUT GLASS JEWELRY 

GRADUATION GIFTS 
. $ 1.00 up J Gold IjnkfCmonogrjm) $2.00 up 

5.00 up 

5.00 up 

6.00 up 

Gold Coll.ir F'ins 

Pearl Necklace,    .     . 1.00 up j Gold Bangles    .     . 

Gold Signet Ring* (mon- Go|d pendanls ,    . 

owam)     .... 2.00 up!       ., _     , .,    ,. 

Gold Killed Bracelets, 2.00 up, Gold R",d Necklace 

Gold Filled N-cklaces. 2.50 up Gold Necklace with 

Gold Filled Necklaces Locket (monogram) 6.00 up 

with Locket (nnmog'm) 3.75 up   Diamond Ring(MkMa) lO.OOur 

iD     Gold Filled 

$15.00 

Solid  Gold 

$25.00 cJEWELER^ 
J0MI 

SL»MMP ST. 

NO GOODS BUT GOOD GOODS AT ANY PRICE. 

Wednesday,   at    745  p    m. Praise, 

Prayer and Conference Meeting. A study 

i>f  Is.   19 

Thursday.     Foreign     Mission Basket 

meeting of the Boston Bast Association 

in our chunh, morninir and afternoon. 

(iood program. Several mission iri s are 

expected to give addresses. 

New  Hope  Baptist   Church. 
kev. C. H. [onnson. pastor, residence, 

40 Harvard sireet. 

10.30 a. m. Morning worship with 

sermon by the pastor. Subject — '" He 

shall n«»t touch thee any more.'* 

12 m. Sunday school. Lesson 

taught Mr. limes Hunt. supt. and Miss 

B, Hunt. sec. 

Ti 4; p. m.   Spscial ftayer service. 

7.30 p. m. Kvening worship with Holy 

Communion and the Lord's Supper. 

Short sermon by the I'astor. Seals liec. 

all are welcome. 

Wednesday $ p. m.     Prayer m.-eting 

I nit.iri.in   ( I urch. 

Rev. Wm I, Lawrance pastor. Resi 

dence 475 Main stre-t. 

to a. m.. Communion. 

io.;,0 a. m.. Morning service with 

sermon by the Pastor. Subject, " Some 

ChriatUn Paradoxes." 

12 m. Sunlay school, A service con- 

ducted by ti- paster, looking toward 

Children's Day. 

PARK IHLATRE. 

M ss I. Mi.in Lawrence nd her con- 

pany are *.rowd ng the Park I'hetire h 

Boston, " I 1   Ihe   It shi p's   Carriage ' 

Tins is the fi'-t tine me   play   h is 

seen in   Boston  an 1   fie  s ...cts-,  u  en- 

countered   r, Near V >rH   and   Chi   a^ 1    is 

being duplicated VI.ss Lawrence's por- 

trayal ol the diftl Ht role Ol " N'ame 

Olden," the girl-thiet lias added Iresn 

laurels to h'*r already wel known name, 

Beginning next Mon lav night " The 

Gay Lord Quex"by Arthur W. Pine>o 

will inaugurate a week's run.     r   -  de 

bghtlul co 1 cdy was prodjceJ in Lo I " 

by Mr. John Hare some ten yam ij 1 

and had .i m >st popular v ».iue. 

During  Miss  Lawrences engage) 1 

in Boston .ast summer she put it lot    » 

week and played tot i;* 1 ily mdienccs it 

ever) performance     Consequ 

not difficult to understa   is       this  PA,- 

vss selected   by  a    large    11.1 inty     'i 

Clear the Skin 
ol pimples, blot u 1 
Hyi r  ipots.    'i ei 1- 
plished    by    r< gu 
toning the   stoi timulatmg   the 
liver, freeing the blood of impurities 
with .1 course of 

^eecAanti) 
,   @m 

Sold everywhere. laboxeslOcand 360, 

de 

l..y 

theatregoers when Miss  Lawrence rr 

the fact known ih,n   she  would   proc 

whatrvei   play  was  asked   for    •>" 

majo ity of tl o e part clpatll 

mafnei p-if>rmmce OT Tuw 

4th. beautiful pocket mirrors w 

cellent photoxraaH of Mis* l.iwren*e 

th- reverse side will be given as sou vi 

to all the ladies in attendance.     Ihe • 

u'ar  matinees "n    Tuesday,   Thurt 

an I Saturday will be given. 

W. C.  f. L. NOTES. 

The Middlesex County W. C. T U. 

convention will be held in the Park St, 

ltaii',i>t Chunh. South Framing! am, 

Thursday, June 6. at io a. m. T e 

church is very near the railroad sta'lon 

ann the electric cars. Train leaves South 

L'nion Station at 9 a. m. 

It's hojed that vVinchester Ln'on will 

be represented an\ who can go will t»e 

delegates by a vote of   the   union.     R   ike 

an effort 10 attend. 

We rej >tce that Illinois Legislatun    as 

passed ihe bill 10 prohibit the sal • f 

liqu »r withi 1 one and onc-eighih mil a f 

any government md'iary or naval res r\a- 

tion within ihe siate, b> a unanimous vote 

in both  house and senate .nil  it   was 

s'gned 'n the governor May 17       I h    ex- 

ir>tir,g -aitutT s «re g-ven  until   Janua >    1, 

in which to dispose of their business 

j intereti a. 

Thepa-sa^eol this bill is noi  01  .   .1 

victory   for  the temperance forces   who 

contend thai the  boldier  and sailoi  en- 

listed   lor   i  e  defense   ol    our   to    try 

should be *alrgu4rded from the   evi.j t»( 

itroi .:  dm k,      1   -.  sign li :ant  ol   ihe 

powerful inrl 1 nee ol the federal gover i- 

mei t :n  controlling    ihe    liquor    traiiic 

A  en  the  government's   representatives 

ise to exert   that   influence,     "The 

-••■   el ir\ ni f e Vi\. had  t>ut   to  ■ ■    e 

hs tonvi tons    'hat    the    pre>en <■    ot 

sal 0 s in proximity to the proposed  1   w 

g itat<on ai I. ik • U uff,   II!, 

w »u'd    *     mica   to t- e bes<   nterests ol 

th   rr-cru   »  o hi  housed there    .   >ai      a 

iced in t   pause '.   abriiish 

italoors,  wiil.out a   disseii  ng 

. ne. 

The A        -' Mi rriage. 
Xi  . _- ;.:    ||:  ... marry In 

I '■ er than   □ l»a't. 
The   ' '  law  has  adopted  In  'I .* 
re   ''• ■    -       '   ■ I   [Ionian   and   •"   •i 

.■  ' en   '        fin.       ■■  1 ■ '• the ages of 
f    :   ■ el'.e    ere B :ed BI  the 

of       if--   mid  fa* 

lieetively.Ii   Eta ;   the    je 

Is ' rhe civil code fll      -*h ">-:i 
':■.■■; the   te of s]    .- 

AS   SCI f»l 
for 1 ■ h •■ E ' :■ b an I "-■ • wna 

h. t ■ on i •■!■ d !< Tfect, •' ■■ rl v pa I --s 
-. ' igree • It u h hej ar- 

rived nr the mature ;ig»- "f twelve or 

fourteen 

till STAR 
AT 

OFFiSB 
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PREPARE FOR SPRING 
GLEANING. 

•tc .Will al  DUCeJ 
ll-l.E.       i>M>.   U|l   t' 
tlif »iiik. tOllflU > 
■erf««ti> health) 
ioni odor*, oi«an 
■eeomwlatloin 

,i:t tl(.   1...M-.-, :i. [.:».-.■ ..f   ...*|. 
cirraoi  all   uaaaaltan   «-<<nJi- 
tl»r .litti.-ull Murk   lay   (.uUiiit. 

i 1 entire drainage y.ftnn in   * 
0 ■n«l:ti"ii.      It   nrvjtke   up nil 
-»ut   all  grwuy.  d«eompoflii| 

BE M'liK, rot GET THE   QEJiflXE 
Avoid'^Inferior   "Jan  a- Good"  ialtstlona 

Look  I.T »!....- Trade-Mark,   gold la otlglni 
Sackag.-- al all de i ■ 

Mo,        at,        BSe,        si.ro 

J. H. KELLEY & CO., 
HOUSE PAINTING 

AND 

JOBBING. 
HARD WOOD FINISHING, ETC. 

PROMPT SERVICE. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

RESIDENCE.   7 THOMPSON ST. 

CARPETWORK 
Sow In III. 

Mound and 
eesv   -Ii.'itr- 

tn have v..iir Run and Carpet* 
irneta mode   rug*.    Uati. 
,-.l.   in kindeof .-.-«i|..-t work 

C. A.  NICHOLS, 
Proprietor   -l   Woliurn   Steam   Carpe 
<"   ming   Works,   j   BUEL     PLACE 
V\   illUKN. 

TOIOJISH.    13 1-5   Woburn. 

HOI-LISTER'S 
f'rcky Mountain Tea Nuggets 

a Busy Medialia (br Basy !'■ pie 
Brin*'* Golden H-A'tli ami i.-r. red Vigor, 

A epaclnc f.r (->•;-■•'>•,. i..,i. In lieostfon. Mae 
■   i Ki iney Tn uhi - i'    pie* ■'.■'■■!■!.. ii puri 
"> • I, Bad B, ih -!-.'. ii,,,,.- ii.-, hi 
i    I Backache   l- ■■ i:  -i »M ...i iTealn.nb 
J- fonn, si .-"in. i. i. ,v     .i ....i-,-. made :.v 
H • I •■■ ■ •. u M -,.s. V .ii- i   Mi. 
MLOEN   "'UGGETS  fan SALLOW PEOPLE 

KELLEY & HAWES CO., 

Hack, Livery, Boarding 
AND    EXPRESS. 

S»l«.l Hal and Sir*,, P..r gala 
tkblci .II.I i-ii.ir-i'. Ui tor ailoceuloaa, 

KELLEY   & HAWES, 
Umle take-i and Funeral Directors. 

OftVee.  IJ P4«?K STKEKT 
Hj\*~ Mwbon* Connection i* 

THOMAS QUICLEY, JR. 

Te.'uster, Contractor and Stone Mason 

PAVINC. FLOORINC, ROOFIN 
In ArtlS-ialSl  Aaphall and all 

1 •'■■—■ i-I"- <••" 

lid«alks   [,■-!*■'•:   Curbing. Slaps, Ele 
a «.ra for Collar*. Stable., Fnctorlee andWtn 

honaea 
 ESTIMATES  Fl'KM-IIKJi  

;.•:»«>   MAIN RTRBBT 
Telephone Connection. 

n*M-T 

Notary Public 
Justice of tfifl Peace. 

"ension and other papers 
a> lecutcd. 

THEO. p. WILSON, 
Pleasant St. 

Call 'Em Up. 
For the convenience of our readers we 

give below a list of all our local adver- 

tisers who are connected by telephone. 
The telephone is coming to be an absolute 
necessiiy for business men who wish to 
accommodate their customers, and at the 

same time secure orders by making it easy 
10 communicate with them. 

Bank. 

Middlesex County National bank    no 
Boots and Shoes. 

McLaughlin, James.    Kine boots, shoes 
and lubbers, 203-3 

Coal and Wood. 

Illanchard,  Kendall  4  Co.   Coal and 
lumber. 17.   2S-2 

Parker S: Lane Co. Coal and wood. 
3-M 3-   66-3 

Contractor. 

Qulgley, Thos.  Jr.     Stonemason   and 
contractor. 125-4 

Druggist. 

O'Connor, John   F.    Prescriptions and 
drugs. 357.3 

Dry    Hoods. 

liowser, F. J.    Dry  goods and   dress- 
makers' findings. 

Winchester Kxchange. 118-2 
Electric Light. 

F.dison Light Co., No. Dist. Office.    200 
Electrician. 

Sanderson, E. C. Electrical contractor. 
355-2 

Rowe, W. W. electrical contractor, 
113-3 

Express. 

Hawes Express, 174 
Fire Station. 393 

Fish Market. 
Holland's Fish Market.    I'ure sea food. 

2'7 
Florist. 

Arnold, Ceo. F. Cut flowers and potted 
plants. 261-2 

Uas Light. 
Arlington (las LlghtCo. 4123 Arlington 

Groceries. 

Morrill, Geo. E.    Fine groceiies.   144-2 
Richardson's     Market.      Meats     and 

groceries. 410 

Thompson. J. W. Fine and staple gro- 
ceries. 228 2 

Withcrell,    Warren     F.    Co,        Fine 
groceries.                     631  Haytr.aiket 

hardware. 
Neuth. F. A.. & Co. Hardware, paints 

and cutlery. 1143 
Ice. 

Hmwn X (iitfoid.    I'ure ice. 3|S-- 

Insurance. 

Ki.ipp.Newton A..&C0. Fire insurance. 
■ 79-s 

Lair.ibee, II. L.  Insurance of all kinds. 
6150 Main 

Wills. Geo. A. Real estate and Insur- 
ance, 36-3 

Wooster, I-'. V,    Insurance of all kinds. 
358-2 

Laundry. 

Wincbestei Laundry.   Work called for 
and delivered. 121 

Livery. 

Kelle) & Hawes, Carriages and Board- 
ing. 35-2 

R, C. Hawes. Carriages and  boarding. 
450 

Manicure. 

Mi Kim. Mabel.     Manicuring and hair 
dressing. 330 

Newspaper. 
Winchester STAR.   All the news of ihe 

sown. 29   448-3   162-3 
Optician. 

Matron. Ceo. A   Jeweller and opli. Ian, 
11,15 

Paper Hanger. 

i arrow, Gene II.      Paintti  and 
hanger. 

Photographer. 

Hlggint, F   II 
Piano Tuner.    (Kxp.-n) 

Locke, f rank A. 

Kach-cha. 
I      ...v..      i 
! FRANK   H. 
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J 
ACH-CHA, the unbaked, was 

the name that be gave when 
lie came to them at JellasoTC 
nud offered his service- in 

whatsoever capacity the sahib tulgfat 
wish. n>. was a native of the country 
they were going through, be said, and 
could   guide  them   expeditlously   and 

could 
the 111 

cheaply, and, if they wished, b 
hunt  game  for them  und show- 
how it should be cooked. 

lir. Graylle bealtated.   The man was 
evidently shrewd and fertile In re- 
source and could be Invaluable If ho 
would, but was he to be trusted?   He 
remembered tin- night of their iirst 
meeting and tried to read something in 
the strange, inscrutable (ace in-fore 
him, which might mean anything. 

A queer little cough drew his atten- 
tion to his olrlest boy. Harry, who was 
evidently disturbed by the man's state- 
ment, 

"What Is It. Harry?" he asked. 
The boy looked doubtfully from him 

t-i Kach-cha. 
"Why. |- I thought bis name was 

Anenzoar." he stammered. "He called 
himself ihat when he was telling .lack 
nml me about bis life on the Jordan." 

"That was long ago," he commented, 
"when I made a living by sharing the 
go.»ls of travelers who were foolish 
enough to go without guards. After- 
ward I was Rajah, the slave catcher of 
AJneer. feared from the Mara to the 
Whurdah, nml then, as my p meli grew 
heavy with Just rewards. I became n 
slave dealer nt Poonnh. where I was 
Ahmed [bn-Ishak. It was hut the 
progress of time and worth. Sow I am 
Kach-cha, a native ,,f this land and 
ready to do the sahib's will." 

"Bui you cannot be a native ,.f all 
these plnccs." rebuked Dr. Graylle. 
"and you certainly can have but one 
real name." 

"How ,!i,| you lose your pouch of just 
rewards?" asked .Tack, a little mis 
chlevously. 

said admiringly as he caressed his 
shouller. "It fs quicker than the lead 
birds of the little guns. Will the sahib 
kill me now, or will he shut me np In 
the strong house?" 

"Neither." answered Dr. Graylle qui- 
etly. "You may leave the things you 
took and go I11 peace. I am not here 
to punish." 

"But the sahib conquered me lu the 
act." persisted the man wonderlngly. 
'He has the right of disposal. I'p in 
the slave districts we used to kill: 
down here lu the towns they shut up." 
lie rubbed his hand thoughtfully over 
the top of his head, which showed bald 
u the moonlight, "Twenty years have 
I been picking up things," he went on 
musingly, -but never have I been 
caught like this, and conquered. And 
now the sahib will do nothing" He 
rose slowly to his feet and displayed 
the watch and  purs...    "Look,  sablh." 

BACH-CflA np.iAMi: BI'DDENLT AM" AL\l."l- 
ISOI.Y  ILL 

clock, so 
fell.    The 

l.i if"      He 
■   upon   the 

- entrauce. 

The man shrugged bis 
tin- hoy's question,   To 
answered: 

"It is as may be. Tl 
more, and a lean's nail 
n I til the ehmiao. And - 
should he a native ,,f 11,,- 
he dwells.   What would 

ahntilders to 
I>r. Graylle he 

past   Is 
sle.nl I 

ti ' 

rarely  n  man 
laud in w hicli 
you  have,  SJI 

r. s-.-rvi 
uatlv 

bib? Would Anensonr, the rohli 
yon as well ns Kach chn, Ih 
guide?  The sahib knows bettor." 

Dr. Cray lie looked at him keenly 
Was the man Impudent or was In 
merely stating his mind? The ti.ee 
would not answer. 

"I will let ion know tomorrow, Koch 
cha," ln> s;,i,| .-it length -You may 
come for an answer at this hour." 

But as the man snlanuied and lefl 
tli ■ r mm he bad alt 

papei 
3'8-3 

474-5 

Plumber. 

Freni h, Chaa  I' 
Pratt, Geo. E. & 

Police. 
Provision. 

Blaisdell's M 

17 3 lamatca 
-. ... s. ,1,.. jewolry -i.-i--. 

34S4 

Co. Mast.-r plumbers 

»c3"4   35' 4    132 4 

5c 

rket. 
ions. 

New  Wlnchestei 
provisions. 

Ki. h irdson's 
visions 

Meats and provis- 
225-2 

Market.    Meats and 

'"3 
M.uket.  meat and pro- 

410 

Real Estate. 
Woods, George Adams. 363 
Newman, Srwall E.,   Real Estate 

and Insurance. 3977-1 Main 

Stationer. 

Wilson the Stationer.    Fine  note   paper 
inks. etc. 29 

-■steam litter. 

Edward E. Parker,steam and hot water 
heating, B Middle street, Woburn. 
Mass, j,fi(-. 

Tailor. 

Klgley, George. Clothes made and re- 
paired. ,U.A 

11 any of our advertisers have been in- 

advertently omitted from above list, and 

Will ring us up. we shall be pleased 10 

add theil names in our next issue. 

. wast- 
es and 

1 e«ta )• 
-  S .lie 
raced, 

of   any 

1. 

oui 111 Ih. 

-.   ,    -    -• »- 1   -          ...   , 
1 . 1'   -      You von'l 

- -   .         I an 1  I  ,.     Tl..- 
nt 1     -.   - lay tbai  111 uui 

EDWARD E. PARKER 
s-f^nm and Ho* 

mi 1   - 
Water Heating. 
- I I   W11BI KS 

Holland's Fish Market, 
OE»l?»S  S 

?r!ESH. SALT. SMOKcO JnD PICKIEB FiSH 
BTSTERS. ISMS and LOBSTERS. 
Canned Quads >>iall kinds. 

BROWN & GIFFORD 
TEL.   124-2. 

PURE  ICE 
OFFICE : 

i74 IVl3.n Street,        Winchester 
MOUHI at Horn Pond 

■4 t'-iin St. 

TELEPHONF 
Wlnchettct 
217 Subscribe for the STAR 

CAl.mr  I'll H SBor LDER Or TIIR lyTHODIB 
IN A OBIP OF UtON. 

mind. The little party had he 
Ing h.re a week now t*..r supj 
1...-ii. ntld he was anxious to ^ 
llshed :n the new mission on 1 
bel ire  the  ra nj   sea 11 
<;.. .1   men—and   lud I   men 
kind—were hard t.. get, and this ..:.- 
w.i- im-.|ue tiouably more experienced 
and capable than the average Ha 
would bear watchlug, ,.r course, but 10 
would   t.: .st  ,.f  them.    And  -.-: 11  
•luce that ulght ..r ib-ir :!:--t meeting, 
Dr. Graylle had felt n strange Impulse 
to '-:>i this man wh . . ii - reason de- 
clared he should mistrust, for thai 
night had I ee'n calculate! I 1 Insp re 
any ■ 11 ..-: rather than e lufldence. It 
v.:.- . ie ulght . r their arrival, aud Dr. 
Gra: lie had 1 vu awakened by tbecon- 
- lusne -   if something moving in bis 
rooi      A dim 11 nllght cai.     :.. mg . 
11 1 ' ;■ :i - tilt  r, an I presently be mi . 
out :- sbadov y form gild ng among his 

A- it approach) d the 1 .-.1 he 
fell in . -:,. . ai 1 - 1 >n fell .1 h ■ .1 
ate     ng u.i ler b',s p!l;ov      id ah ul     - 
- 101 Ii      .-• lightly Ih 11 he could not 
h.lVe    .1 -I      ||     I,    .;     ■ Be      I     lisle, [,. 

But   a-   tb,    : _-.:'  •   ; . ...' .   n    !i 
his watch and purse, he tare r iut bia 
ban I, n bich ha I be • tr ilued in col- 
lege athletics,  and  1 '    '■'■  caught  the 
shoulder   of   t!i ■   in':-: :.      in   a   grip  of 
iron. Ther,. was a e invulslve - iulrm- 
ing and twisting, with the momentary 
gl m of a kmi'e. tb.-'. the night visit ,'r 
found himself sitting upon the earth 
floor, ciiiing cnrlouslj at the face of 
the man who was regarding him eo,,i|y 
from the bad. 

"The  aahlb   has a   strong  arm,"   he 

he  said.  "I   held  up  the   llttl 
It was not harmed when I 
other   things   in 1   the   1 
placed the watch and purs 
bel  und   moved  toward  th, 
There ho paused. 

••lines  the sahib want some one to 
look   after  his   things?"   he   iu-iuilaled. 
"1 would like to be the sahib's num." 

"No, I d , not n.-e.I you." was the 
answer. "Now get along, and mind. 
don'l let me hear <»f you being in this 
sort of work again." 

The next day the man had returned, 
as composed and Imperturbable as 
though be had not been caught In 
questionable act, He Ingratiated him 
self with the boys by telling them 
stories ..f the Jungles and of his own 
wild life, mid he watched for oppor- 
tunities of making himself useful, es- 
pecially If T'r Graylle was anywhere 
In sight. This man be never seemed 
weary ..f looking nl. though ir.ii.-i-nlly 
his naze rested on the arm and Blendei 
Ironlike Angers which bad dropped up- 
on his shoulder. He w-ns like a natu- 
ralist Investigating some new discov- 
ery or a philosopher debating his own 
philosophy, and after a tew .lays' com- 
panionship      with      tb,-      tw 1      nun Ij, 
straightforward buys ]„■ seemed in 
.■lined t . lei them, 1 1.. come under his 

■   ' iMt: .it.  ns   bearing ■111 tly   upon 
the discovery of the philosophy. M 
was then that be ..tl'.-red his services 
in whatsoever capacity tl"- sail lb 
might wish. The next day he was on 
gaged us n hunter and guide, and the 
following morning tb.- small party set 
out for the new mission on the Rone. 

The third day 1I1.- rains struck lb.-in. 
and they were obliged to L-.. into, amp 
There Kach cha is-.-ame suddenly nml 
nlnn  lugly  III   with s one t.vi f  ma 
lluii.-iiit lever. He did not make th, 
fa. t known himself, but stole ofr into 
Hie hushes t.. die. That was the propel 
way. His experience was that they 
would abandon him ns a matter nt 
course ns he would do in their place 
So when on,- of the boys sought bin. 
out and went back for help to bear him 
t.. the most comfortable lied in cam? 
th.. piixxled look which had come Into 
his eyes many times during these last 
few i\^\* grew \et more puzzled and 
wondering. 

IT Graylle was nt first for send ng 
the boys on to the mission and re 
inalnlug behind himself to nurse the 
■Ick man, but th.- thought that they 
had already been exposed and 11 igbl 
come down wit!, th,. fever while away 
from him caused him 1. all iw them r. 
remain Thus they all took turns nt 
nursing, an I durlug the ten days of 
Illness and convalescence Kach-chu'a 
deep, Inscrutable eyes roved frequently 
fr- :, .me ra... P. another, ns though 
they  would solve tin- problem of hil 
n it.v   which to him   was so strange 
and Incomprehensible. 

Tin- rain was now Intermittent, 
somci in.-- coming down for a few 
ho-ii-s only, sometimes during most of 
the .lay. But still they b irrled on. fir 
the;.  :*»!t they must reach the mission 
as   - „,11   ns p i-si'.le.     When   the :.  ghl 
were clear they  did  not even go  inl 
camp, but marched steadily on, eal ns, 
th.-ir lunches as th.-y walked. 

At   1 -iii-"!i   the   mission   was  but   four 
hours away. tin-.... hours, two. then 
suddenly they came t ► a bran, h of the 
s..in-   v. !:.    turl apparently     Im- 
passable. Dr. Graylle shuddered ns he 
1 •■ ;, ■ i oui up m th. -•- Irllng « ters, 
He bad heard that a white trader had 
been drowned bore tba rainy sen-.,,, 
before and that natives were frequent- 
ly i..-- ::. . (tempting i" - ■- .1.1 the ti .-. 1 
or to paddle themselves acr iss on iogs. 

But it was ev.-n more dangerous to 
remain where they were, for the 
ground was n»ft and spongy and reek- 
Ing with fever. So th.-y spent two 
days in building a raft, making it as 
strong and secure as possible and 
launching it at a i«,lnt where the wa- 
ters  seemed  less  swollen and   turbid. 

When they reached the other shore In 
safety und with only the loss of a few 
of their provisions Dr. Graylle's face 
lost Its expression of anxiety. 

"Thank God!" he cried fervently as 
Harry und Jack sprang from the raft, 
followed by the others, "This Is con- 
ildereil the nn.st dangerous f .nl in all 
the country round, and yet it is th „, 
most used If only a g,.,<] strong bout 
could be '.: >pt hen', with 11 safe man 
who uodentood the river und its dan- 
gers, It wrtuid mean a vast amount of 
go,.,! for the community and perhaps 
the savblg of many- lives each season. 
it's another bit of God's work that is 
waiting for the right man." 

Kach-cha was standing to his waist 
In the water, holding the raft. But for 
all the expression on Ids face be had 
no more apprehended the danger thai. 
he now did their safety, mid if lie had 
heard Dr. Graylle's remark his ,-oun- 
tenance did not show it. When the 
goods were all on shore and they were 
preparing to resume the march he 
came forward and held out bis hand. 

"The Journey's end Is but a little 
way over the hill." he said, "aud there 
Is no more use for me. I will now bid 
the sahib goodby in his own way 1 
will be glad to touch the sahib's hand 
In friendship." 

"I'.ut are you not g .Ing on with us?" 
asked Ii-  Craylle In surprise. 

"There is no need, sahib My Journey 
ends here." 

"Well, perhaps you can .1.. better for 
yourself by going buck, Kach-cha, but 
I have hop,si you would see your way 
to staying with ns awhile." He took 
out bis purse, but Kach elm raise! his 
hands  In  quick  denial. 

"Not that, sahib. Give me the tools 
we used In making the raft, the 111 
and the saws ami hammers and bits 
and some nails and n little rice. That 
will 1 tough." 

So Dr Graylle w.-nt back with him 
mid selected tb" t,„,|s. adding to them 
others which lie thought might be use- 
ful, and lo ihe ri.e he added various 
stores and some tin dishes. 

"Remember to come and  see us it 
you  at icr  in  this  section   again, 
Kach-.-hii." be sail as they pined. 

"Yes.   sahib." 
It was ten days later when the two 

boys >>n one of th.-ir tramps again ap- 
proached the font As they drew near 
they were surprised to gee a small na- 
tive bin i.niit upon the bank above the 
river and to bear the rasping z-z-x-r. 
z-z-z-r of a saw being vlg irunsly work- 
ed The door of the hut was inviting- 
ly open, nml the boys went forward 
and looked in. Ami there upon his 
knees beside a curved sti.-ic ,,f timber, 
which they recognized as the keel of a 
boat, was Knch chn. drawing back and 
forth the bowstring which vis sending 
Ihe twirling bit int.. the depths of the 
hard « I 

When they returned, the boys told ' 
their father of the discovery, but be ! 
was very busy, ami It was another 
month before he was ready to go down 
himself and see w hat Kach cha was 
doing. By that time the h nt was com- 
pleted, a strong, veil lull: erafl which 
made Dr. Graylle's eyes glisten as he 
looked   III    it. 

"Why. Kach-.-ha. it is a beauty!" he 
cried. "I did not know you were a 
boat builder." 

"I am anj thing, sahib " 
"Ah. and what are you going to do 

with such a boat in a pit  like this?" 
Kach-cha turned and regnrdod iiii.i 

steadily, and now, for the i-r-i • ,- in 
his , sperlence with the man, Dr Gray- 
lle saw the face without its mnsk   mil 
something   he   read   ;i e,   son cl 
which came up from the soul of the 
man through the deep set eyes, made 
his face w arm snddei I 

"Y.ni don't mean. Kach-cha," In- be- 
gan. 

"Yes,  sahib,    I 
he;,-.     I ler 

ABUSE   OF   THE   DEAD. 

Qu.or Ci.«tom   of the  B:saa  Foraha  of 
French   Guinea. 

The Bagaa Forebs, who live In French 
Guinea, «it:it life in a manner anything 
but  commonplace.   When  a man dies 
Ids wife and children do not  lament 
bint.   Instead tHey are angry at having 
been abandoned.  Th.-y prop the iwdy 
up against the bouse with the forked 
branch   «»f   a   tree   and   Invite   their 

I friends and  relatives to come, all of 
1 whom  are   furious  that one of their 

own has left them. When nil the guests 
I have arrived the wife of the deceased 

advances   and   addresses   what   was 
; once her husband in a way well calcu- 

lated to scare his ghost away from the 
neighborhood. 

"There now. listen! Tou'd leave me. 
would y..u? So you don't want to live 
with me? Why do you do this way? 
Haven't I always been s good wife to 
you? Haven't I been a good mother to 
your children? Haven't your rice and 
lish always been well cooked? Have 
you anything to reproach me with? 
Nothing, Th.-u shall not you go? Cow- 
ard! Traitor! You shall not leave 
without receiving the correction that 
such conduct deserves." 

Then the blows beirln to rain down 
upon (he poor defenseless figure. Pres- 
ently the tired wife gives place to the 
children, aud they In turn t , the rela- 
tives and friends, all of whom similar- 
ly abuse :t At length, with a natural 
human Impulse, their fury spent, they 
try to make amends to the hapless 
corpse They bath.- it and bury It n 
meter deep Inside the Ii .use. and each 
day at the dinner hour the family 
places on the tomb some grains of rice 
and a little palm wine for refreshment 
of the soul should It return. Washing- 
ton Post. 

"A eorl, 
man. a <■ 
you   like 

Origin of Cork Lega. 
leg?" said 1 he denier "Why. 

ork i.-g would crumble under 
a leg of bread. Yon don't 

want a cork leg. but mi elm or willow- 
one. A leg w is never made ,,f eorl: 
since the world's beginning   But many 
people   think   ns   you   do.   and   111   toil 
y..u how the fallacy originated. Tin- 
Inventor of the modern artificial leg- 
tin- leg Instead -t the stick was John 
Cork. Cork's legs, nr c.rk legs, were 
famous around lain. And whenever a 
man makes your mistake lie pays an 
unconscious tribute t. Cork's skill." 

Tin- 
those 

count 
s. nrre 
lii 1 Id inn 
Ml       ■■    .'•     ' 

anflqulf: 
man 1   lure 
t'.e     1-      |l   It 

mam r    the 
Cities the r. 
merchant. 

Old  Inns of Olil England. 
BO w ho learn history from stones, 
win. travel to  ■■■ id  the long nr- 
f races   ind 1       .11 s In ihe time 

,1 1 nil   ■_■-.■ ■•-.- past, will find 
tie ,    dlty noi  »' ised in the 

,- by no other remains of 
•| hey   will  llnd  br, .1 1  hit- 

Cathedrals will give you 
of the priest, castles an 1 
story  of  the  nobles   en I 

- ofd of the gulldsmnn and 
Bui  ii  is at  th.- wayside 

inn that a'I  I together.   11 Is there, 
nl ihe comfortable hostelry, that each, 
for a lime, throws aside his culling and 
jostles with bis n-'i'.-hboi- as a way- 
farer. Inns have never licet re lowne 1 
for stiff neekedness. It I:-:-- ever been 
their pride to hold .nt we!<suiili ;nrms 
to all via. , an pay their way, what- 
ever their character <-r creed, nml In- 
deed they must run the risk or being 
cheated by those who have not a groi t. 
They  must   ||m]  ..,  room  for the king. 
If need   be.  and  a  shelter for tin' |M I  ' - 
stranger who nightly cms purses on 
the klnir's hlghwny. The ninnwuy 

pie nisi IH> worthily refreshed, and 
while I hell mokli -.- horses arc led into 
' ■ I ■•!   "Hi v in-1, and n Ithbi an 
hour ; Ine host no—t screw up his fa.-e 
f.u- a '■ ■•' • . Ili    ,. w bo post in hot 
Pursuit ". 1-   ind   » 'lit. 

Legal Xotirrs. 

IS]1 • in I   is HEREBY GIVEN, that 
ihe subscriber has been duly ap- 

pointed administrator of Ihe estate of 
Amy A. Mason, i-.t- of Winchester in 
the County of Middlesex, deceased, 
intestate, and has taken upon himself that 
trust by .riv-ng bond, as the law directs. 
All peisons having demands upon the 
estate of said deceased are re- 
quired tr exhibit the same: and all persons 
indebted to said estate art called upon 
to make pavment tn 

WILLIAM  M. MASON. Adm. 
(Address) 

Tremonl I'tdg.. Koston. 
Mav 1 >th, 191 -. 

•:   1 .: 

WEST   liviK    v.N'l,    SELECTED 
HIE TOOLS. 

provisions, and I will study the river. 
rbose who have means shall pay me. 
and   those   who  have  n. I   -hull   11—   my 
boat  and f 1  without coat    I  have 
been in many lands, sahib, an.I seen 
many things, and I have studied men. 
Y'.n puzzled n.e. and >., 1 worked tor 

wat   1      re    And I have found 

fvJOTlCE IS HEREBY GIVEN,that 
the subscriber has been dulv ap- 

pointed exe. utor of the will of Ida 
Woodbury Witherell, late of Win, hester 
in the County ol Middlesex, deceased, 
testate, and has taken upon himself 
that trust by giving bond, and apnolnl- 
ing Charles R Darling of Newlon office 
No. 43 Tremont street. Boston.) his agent, 
as the   law  directs. 

All persons having demands upon the 
estate of SMI dei eased arc required 
to exhibit the .same, and all persons 
mil.:,ted •„,   said   estate   are called upon 
torn ke payment to the subscriber. 
FBEDEKICK   WHITEFIELO   vVllHEKEl.L, 

Exet utor. 
(Address) 

Pitlsburg, I'a. 
May  18, 1907. 

"'>-'* Hi.'*. .1. : 

that your 1  tys are best.   |f your God    MuTI' E is HEREBY GIVEN  that 
u-'';""<  :i     like yan,   then   .-  be  the the   subscriber ha>  been dulv an- 
best God I Yes. sahib, I will be 
boatkeeper  .■■ - so loug   - I ;i,.,y." 

Dr, cin; ie'a eyea aol tened as he 
grasped the man'a  ha * 

"You should call your raft the Ufe- 
i» at, Kach-cha," be suggested. 

"No. sahib: the boat la already 
nan..- 1     It Is the Rubn-I lab," 

"The Rnbn-l-lab!" Dr Graylle's 
hand was resting upon Kacb-cha's 
shoulder now. and his voice was low 
and thoughtful. -Yes. that Is a letter 
name. Kacb-cha." be snld. "Assuredlt 
It U the Spirit of God." 

.-Iv ap- 
point,.: administrator of the estate of 
i- .zihell Drshon Stevens, late of Win- 
thestr. in the Counlv of Middlesex 
di eased. ..-testate, and has taken upon 
nimsrll thai trust by gtving bond, 
as the law directs. 

All persons having demands upon the 
estate 01 s.nd deceased are required 
to exhibit the same; and all persons 
indel ted to said .slate are called upon to 
make payment to 

„..      GEOEGB D. STEVENS, Adm. 
(\dd-ess) 

26 !>-xter St. Maiden. 
May 2Stn, 19C7, 

■»" 3'-J7.'4 
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TIRED AND SICK 
YET MUST WORK 

•'Man may work from sun to sun 
but woman 'a work is never done.'' 

In order to keep the home neat 
and pretty, the children well drMWd 
ami tidy, women overdo and often 
buffer in silence, drifting Along from 
bad   to   worse,  knowing   well   that 
they ouffht to have help to overcome 
the    pains   and   aehen   which   daily 
make life a burden. 

It is to these women that Lydia 
E. Hinkham's Vegetable Compound, 
made from  native  root* and   herb**, 
comes as ;i blessing.   When the spir- , , .    r       „  . . r     .   v ,-, M 
its are depressed, the bend and back MRS.  AUC/. LY U N 
aches, tl. re are dragging-dowa p:iins, nervousness, sleeplessness, and 
reluctance to (,*>> anywhere. these are only symptoms which unless 
heeded, are soon followed by the worst forms of Female Complaints. 

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound 
keeps the feminine organism ina strong and healthy condition. It cures 
Inflammation, laceration, displacements, and organic troubles. In 
preparing for ehild-hirth and to carry women safely through the Change 
of Life it is most efficient. 

Mrs.   Augustus Lyon. of   Enst   Karl. Pa .   writes— Dear   Mrs.   Pink* 
ham: — "For a long time I suffered from female troubles and had all kinds 
of aches and pains in the lower part of back and sides, I could not 
sleep and had no appetite Since taking Lydia E. 1'inkham s Vegetable 
Compound and following the advice which you gave me I feel like a 
new   woman ami I cannot praise  your medicine too highly." 

i'lrs. Pinkham's Invitation to Women 
Women suffering from any form of female weakness arc Invited to 

write Mrs Pinkham. at Lynn, Mass. Out of her vast volume of ex- 
perience she probably has the very knowledge that will help your 
case.   Her advice is free and always helpful. 

THE 

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK, 
ROOM   2,    LYCEUM    BUILDING, 

Loans money to those who wish to own a home. 
Monthly payments practically what one would 
pay for rent. If you do not understand the sys 
tem please call and have it explained. 

The Secretary is at the office Saturday even- 
ings, 7 to 8 o'clock. It that evening is not con- 
venient, special appointments will be made for 
those who wish to borrow if they will write to 
the bank. 

  DIRECTORS  
H. I>. Sun, Praaldant. «■•>. A. FKRIAIJI, Vlu-PnsUteat. 

TBOS. s. SIM IIK, Seereury. 
llM J. Fitzgerald,    Alnuder Fwler, Jr.   Jonn Chsllis,     W.B.   Franco, Th«o. C.Horn 

K. .1. O'Hara,     BanTl 8. Bymmos,     N H.Taylor, 

New Shires issued May and Notember each year. 

TOWN  OFFICERS. 

Town CUrk—George II Carter. 
Tcwn   Treasurer—Thomas S Spun*. 
Collector of Taxes—John ti llovcy. 
Auditor—William H Herrick. 
Selectmen    William  I)   Richards. Wil- i 

Ham   K  Beggs, Frank   K   Barnard, 
Jamt'S  H llwinell,  Frank   W   \\ inn. 
Clerk, (Iconic II   l.nchman. 

Assessort—Fred V Wooster, George H 
Carter. I'.'-nrye W Payne. 

Water anil Sewer Board -Henrv C Ord 
way, David N skillinjis Sanford I) 
I.eland 

Cemetery  Commissioners — Samnel   W , 
Twombly,   Henry   J   Winde.  I    II 
Dwinell, George I' Brown, Charles A 
(ileason. 

Trustees Library -George I! Eustis,Theo 
(lore C Hurd. Kooert Coit. 

Park Commissioners — Preston I'onH. 
Edmund H Garret! frank F Car- 
penter. 

Board of Health Lllley F.aton, William 
M Mason, Clarence J Allen. 

School Board Charles K A Currier. 
K I. Josln. Alliert F Blaisdell, 

Superintendent of School* — Robert C 
Metcall, 

Overseen of Poor—Geo. H Carter. Chas. 
V McCarthy. Mrs Emily C Symmes. 

Tree Warden   Irving T Guild. 
Chief "/ Police    William K Mclntosh. 
Superintendent of Streets—James Hinds 
Water Registrar—Charles K Barrett. 
Superintendent of Sewers   James Hinds. 
Chief of Fire Department—Irving I. 

Symmes. 
Sealei of Weights ii'id Measures—Wil- 

liam K Mi Imosh 
Superintendent of Water Works Wil 

Mam T Dotten. 
Constables — W K Mclntosh, E F 

Maguire. lames P Hargrove. 
Inspector of Milk— Harold A Gale. 
InspCt tor of Animals- William  Buckley. 
Burial Agent of deceased soldiers ami 

sailors-  Kdwin Kohinson. 
Measurers of Wood and Bark—Benja- 

min T Morgan. Justin I. Parker, 
Norman K Gates, Daniel K Beggs, 
lohn II  Coakley, John C  Kay. 

Weighers of Coal— Benjamin T Morgan, 
Justin I. Parker, John I) Coakley. A 

I Fremont. 
Registrar of Voters—John T   Coserove, I 

Emmons Hatch, fames 11 Koach. 

ELIZABETH F. DOHERTY. 
Scientific 

Facial Massage W Bon Strwt, 
Scalp   Treatment Woburn, Man. 

Shampooing u *>■""•"■ '•> 
Manicuring >i polntment. 
Chiropody. 

it   tt 

A Surprise   AH Right 
"My busbnnil hit* prnmlted to allow 

wo  f-»  rboow  what   l  wont   for  my 
birthday." 

"Oh. ilion thftv will be DO surprises 
this year." 

"Yea,  there  will.    He   will  be aur- 
priced enough when he nets the bill." 

Better  Th-n   Dymg. 
Teacher- Now, < hi Wren, remember 

the text. "I,:!!, drink and be merry for 
tomorrow yon die." Pupil Please, 
teacher, In our family we don't. We 
nil tuke castor oil next day.—Life. 

Winchester Post Office. 

HAILS OPENED KKOM 
BOSTON, 7,8.45, 11.15, a.m., 130.2.45,5, 

7 p.m. 
NEW YORK, West & South, 7, S45. 11.15 

a.m.. 1.3c. 4.45 p.m. 
MAINE,7.15 a.m., 1.30, 4.45 p.m. 
NORTH, s.15 a.m.. 12.30.4.30 p.m. 
WOBURN, 7-35- 9 3c a.m.,5.15 p.m. 
STONI HAM.8.25.11.55 a.m..2.15.5.45  p.m 

HAILS 01 OS ED FOR 
BOSTON,   7.10,  9,    10.:o,    11.50 a. m. 

2.10. 5. 8.00 p.m. 
NKW YORK. West and South, 7.10. 900. 

10.20. 11.5c a.m., 2.45. 5.00.8.00 p n. 
NORTH, 8.20 a.m.. 1.00 p.m., 6 ic p.m. 
MA INK. 3.20. 11.50 a.m., 5 4c p.m. 
PROVINCES, 8.30 a.m.. 5 40 p.m. 
WOBURN, 9.30 a.m., 2.15. 5.40 pm. 
STONEHAU, 8.45 a.m.,  1.45.  5.30 p.m. 

Subject to change without noth e. 
Office open Sundays 9.45 to ic.45 a.m. 

Carriers colled 4.30 p.m.    Box In front of 
office and Centre ooxes collected at 6.2c 
p.m. 

Week days office open fiom 7 a.m. to 
8 p.m. Money orders from 7 a.m. to 7 
p.m. 

Holidays. 7 to 9.30 a.m. One delivery 
by carriers 

BOSTON &. MAINE R, R. 
In effret Ootobei 8, 1906. 

Train* leave Winchester for Boston. 
t6.o>, t6 15, t6 17. t6 52. +705, §7 11, +7.JO. 

t: 35. *7-43. ff.S0< tSoo. tS ,,. 18 ;S. t? 39 
§857, 1927. J9.30, 1:955. 110.03. tiooS. 
tio 3J, S r ■ 08. ti I.J6. tn.53. A H. §12 13, 
$<2 u. tis.58. t>-S3< S»°7. tl.09. t.-5j. 
S.i.io. 13.3,, ti 33, 11 53 j4 i--. U 3J. '4 -!, 
♦5 oS t5 }}■ "5 44- $• 53 ts 57-16 19, if, 5. 
♦ 707.  $8*7,  ts.33.  §9.14.  tg-33,    tioji. 
♦ 1053 tn.ai 1   »■ 

Trains leave Winchester Highlands for 
Boston t6.ia, t70a, fy.js, t? 57. t8 10. 
tS ;'i. §18.55. fvl006. til 51, A.M.. §f 12 40, 
t125t.tr 50. t»3JO, •; 4 10. 14.50.' tsto. 
tD 17, IJ651. £825   tlSjo. tflo5c. p. H. 

Trains leave vVtditemere for Boston 
t6.04, +6.17. to =4 t707.t7.22.t7.i7. ♦8c\ 
fS.15, +830. t8 4)l, S859. t929. |9 ;... 
110 10. tlO35. §11.10. fll 55, A. M„ Jlj 14. 
§12.44, ♦'oo. tlj5- j-'<9- *2 5; "1-3 -,4. 
t3 5S, U 14. t4 55- *S 3S i=5 55 foal. §6 16, 
t; 09. §8 19. tS is §9 10.T935, ti055 1. JI 

Trams Icaii- VVlhchiStcl fol Moneham 
t7»5. t8s8. ti0 28. {1029, .A. H, fit 01, 
tia.51. +1-55- -ii ;•). t2 ;6. t40;. +40i. 
♦5-48, s5 5''- t»2o. t64SJf.54.t7j6. §951, 
t9 S"<. * ■ 1 48 I    M 

• Daily. t Daily except Sunday. 
§ Sunday only, v Stop only to take oas- 
si-nji-rs when signalled, f' Slops whin 
s-gnalli-d to takt- or on notice to conductoi 
to leave passengers. 

Detailed intor-naiion a~d timetable 
may lie olnained a' tiike: offices. 

I). J   FLAND1 RS I'  \l   IIK r. 
Pass. Traf. Mgr.      Gen. Pass. Agt. 

A Correction. 
Bertie- Father, what Is nn egotlstl 

Father He Is :i mau who thinks he is 
smarter tin n any one else. Mother— 
My dear, yon are scarcely rl^lit. The 
• ■- it -r i* the man who says that he is 
si 'IT than any one else All men 
think il ej are. 

A  He'ping   Hind. 

Rich   01,1   rnrle     Anl    rememlier. 
ienr. that when l ill.- all that  l hare 
cm— to you.   Xleee   Thank you. uncle 
Ii" l.t me Rive you more mince pie 
Harper's Weekly. 

S-ns'l   Him..lf. 

'The trouble with that man l« tint 
he t:i!..'* small matters seriously."" 

"Yes." answered Mis* Cayenne, "but 
you »■»»!!!. 1 not expect him M d«> other- 
wise without saciifldng bla self es- 
teem."—Washington Star. 

„ WEIRD RACING TALE 
How a Horse That C:u!±i"t Run 

Cz.?.: Li a Winner. 

ADVISE SELLING OUT; 

FULLED OFF AT G'JTTZ^EERX 

The Story of the Way That Jockey 

Hugh Penny Repaid «n Impecunious 

Owner Who Hid In Days Gjne by 

Helped  Him on In Hi« C&rser. 

St. Loul*, long n center for morry-go- 
round tracks, bavlug at rarluux tlaies 
foatere I the Knsl Side. Mud I on, Spurts 
man's park »ud Boutli Side tracks, bas 
had many a n elrd racing *..; • u iloa I • I 
u|ii»n St. Stories »'f bur ••- at t IO night 
track being run lu on (l ■ - - last i;ii» uu 
tier cover of gem (darkness an 1 the like 
have been common. 

Here's   one.   how6Ter,   t! ;;t   comes 
from the days «»t  the oM Uatte 
course.   n*hlcb  seema able t' li>»i«l li^ 
head   tip >»  almost   any  disreputable 
turf cou.|>any: 

Wii.-n prosperity commenced slilnin: 
on the «;ut a little rat faced J tckey i«' 
pan t.» attract the attention »>f men 
who wanted to get tbelr horses li mi' 
In front. Il«' was quick at the i"»"t. 
bad fair judgment. <ii<! uot know what 
fear was und was willing t» take all 
sorts of advantages, whether fair <»r 
not.  Thin was Hugh E'etiny. 

I'l-iiiix had another virtue thai li rare 
In Jockeys In these days, !!<' w i- 
grateful, When be «:i*; making a repu- 
tation a certain owner went out of bis 
way in give hint a m "11111. 

TiiN was the making «»f the Jockey. 
The experlen c l>" L'<>t on tins man's 
horses taught blm a whole lot. au 1 
finally bis services were In su 1. do 
man.I la* was able h pick his ■-.,ni 
mounts. Mouey was flowing Into bis 
pot !«■ ts. He wore diamonds, drove fa I 
trotters an I"was one of the few \i ir 
ors ti» Hi-- hill able t.i afford fur over- 
coats. 

In th ■ meantime tfr*« man who had 
given him bis start had fnlleu Into :i 
ruck and could not win a race. He 
owed every one who would trusl him, 
the f 1 \-<-x was empty, aud li!" sta- 
id.- consisted of one plug thai could 
run a bit lu the mu I. but <»ti a fast 
track couldn't beat a ten-year-old 
maiden. 

This was tlio state of affairs when 
one night after the races \w approach 
otl penny and asked blm t.» ride his 
horse in a <i\ furlong raee the next 
day. "Vlnii's the use. Bill?" asked 
the diminutive Jockey, "He can't run 
fast enough t • keep himself warm." 

"Yon're right, Jock, hut I've Jusl got 
tt> take a chaiiee, I'm down and out, 
and it i-- possible the old horse will be 
lucky en u^'ii t<> squeeze Into third 
money." 

The tit'\t day came. There was a foa 
surrounding tlie course that y'>n cotild 
cut with n knife, in fact, il was so 
had a hng'er went to the i»<.st with the 
horses aud with n 1 aid blnsl announc- 
ed when the Hag fell. There was not 
n foot of •' -■ • ick thnj eon 11 he seen 
from the grand stand, and the Judges 
had to leave the stand and ir • out on 
the traek w tell which horse had won. 

As penny was mounting his h »rse In 
the paddock it" was greatly excited. 

"How much have you bet?" ho ask- 
r:i the ov aer 

"Not a cent, son,** was t!ie reply. "1 
haven't int a cent to bet with. and. be- 
sides, the old horse can't win." 

"Ye*, he can." «:»'<! Penny, "He'll 
win by a M'«i;. Here's a hundred. 
Elurr.i up nnd •■: *t it down." 

The hundred was hot. and the horses 
went to the |io«t. In :i few moments 
there "-a< n loud blast <»r a h\v le, nnd 
the race wn 1 nn. It was a half mile 
track. y-'\ u*id 'rstnnd, nnd the start 
was alxiut where the mile nnd a quar- 
ter « 011 hi 1 n a full mile track. 

In a few seconds the splash of 
horses' feel could ie hoard from 'he 
grand stand and :i few shadowy forma 
seen passing tiling the stretch, Then 
ever' r' ;* ■: P IS «llei t tmtil again came 
the faint patter "f 1 t^es' feet, The«e 
crow louder nnd louder until finally 
they were rls'it (11 front of the stan I. 
Then it was *->--u thai one horse was 
ten t<> flfteon lengths In front of the 
Held. In ;i few moments it was an- 
noum -i that Penny's mount was the 
one that was so far In front, anl the 
race was given t-» him. 

Penny dlsu mu ted and made his way 
hack p. the ia MM, k. He did not have 
a speck of mu I on his clothes, 

"The old horse waa a run aer to lay. 
wasn't he, Jock?" 

"Runner nothing," answered Pen'iy. 
"Why, he couldn't run fast enough t<- 
heat me." 

"How in biases Oil he manage t<» 
heat that flel l. then?" was the qu >ry 

' II-- ■'.: lu'i " replied Penny. "I stood 
still when the :! 1 _■ fell, and when I 
heard the field coming after making 
the circuit of the track I drew the 
whip on the ••! 1 d •-*. and even then U 
was all he 1 tuld *!■• t<» L-<-t li ime !:. 
front." 

And that was one way of winning 
races at the hilltop track.—St Louis 
0 lobe-Democrat. 

Ant quity  of  S'avery. 

Slavery Is pretty nearly as old as the 
T   -      It be        so fir bach th it  the 

.- H7 .if man, nsslsted by the -till 
freater memory of hi tory, can recall 
ao tli f " I en t did 1 01 exist. 11 w add 
be difficult t. say who were the Aral 
slaves. In all the nations around the 
Med terranean, where civilisation '* 
supposed to have started, the Institu- 
tion began early 11 flourish and hold 
on right flown through feudalism t-» 
modern time*. 

An     Unuftuvlly     Frank     Statement     of 

Fa   ure b>  a Board of Public  Service. 

Ii- aa exhaustive report t<» tbe ell} 
COUbi il the board «»f pobUc service of 
Bell-'.iiitaUie. <>.. renuumemled th. 
«elli:u of the municipal gaa plant 011 
the following grounds: 

"The gee plant la u<> longer necessary 
to : ad doe* u-»t furnish any public 
sen lee. 

"The mains tli the principal *;;,.,.-.- 
are \ery old and will require in tie- 
future expensive repairs, 

"The plant Is in as good Condi Ion to 
day ;.s it i- possible t-> put tbe pre* >nt 
system, and to change the system wil 
require another bond Issue. 

"The average price re elved from th- 
sale ,.f gas Is very little If any lowei 
thai t private corporation would glv? 
to our pe tple, but i- as low as any gov 
ernlng board the people may elect cab 
make and keep the plant i 1 it* present 
condition and meet all tbe require 
ments and pay bonds and Interest, as 
has   1 a   the   policy   of   the  present 
management. 

"Four years ago it was necessary t<» 
Issue *1."),000 of Ix.inls to build a new 
holder and Install coal gas bench and 
necessary machinery, and another i- 
sue of bonds t«» the extent ..f $12,non 
to pay overdrafts In the hanks, anl 
fSsOrm more to put new mains in San 
duskj    street   before   it   was   paved 
These   l-ond   Issues   ahould   have   1 11 
unnecessary If the plant had l>een oji 
era ted with a \\-\\ of elf -1 pport, bul 
gas "as itelng furnished pan r-f ">ui 
citizens for much less than cost, and 
the remalulng citizens, even if they 
did ii"t use gas, were comj>elletl to 
stand a bond Issue f<>r which each tax- 
payer  1 ante equally  responsible   to 
get the plant on it-* feet. And. as his 
torj repeats Itself, you will thid n re- 
quest in the future, as In the past, for 
bonds   to   keep   the   plant   in   coil !i;' '1 
li the price of gas Is lowered, and we 
wish t" say in this connection that 
with the election for members <»f this 
hoard almost a year lu advance there 
are candidates who are grooming 
themselves today with a view of catch 
Ing popular tavor and rl ling hit > off) v 
on the promise of cheaper gas, anl If 
elected on that Issue an ! their prom 
Ises and pie li ea are cnrrle l «"■,( you 
may expect a request for n bon I Issue 
uu 1 wheu w '• 1 enll ie thai we are nov 
linn led to our legal limit, how will the 
money be furnished? And If th? plant 
Is ] ermltl  '. to ::<•( lu the condlil in i; 
was  In  four years  n:<\   what   would   it 
be w irth if compelled t<i sell It? 

"|a .t right or just r > t;'\ th »< • peo- 
ple who do nol use gas t • keep up 
this plant, either by taxes or h rad Is 
sues, when they derive no service, el 
ther personally or as cltlz >na fr 1 n pub 
lie service, from the plant'.- \< it rlarht 
to t;i\ any citizen t. keep up some 
thing that gives him no return as :i 
taxpayer? And. on the other hand, Is 
it right t>« compel the gas consumer 
t.i holld up ;i plant from re von it ea Ae 
rived from the aale of gas for the pe> 
pie? As tbe people own thl« plaut, 
woul t It n it be m »re r piltnl Ie to all 
1!:-. [ -■ ip|e t > (Hap iso of Hi ■ plant and 
with tin- proeeetls furnish a neces Ity 
by Installing water maina and sewer- 
age accomn ■'' * ion for nil e'1 \ 1 ? 
This. In our oplnl »n, should t;::.! favor 
from both factions, both of whom at 
present have Jusl cause f »r complaint." 

Medfor-'s r:art C .t of Date. 
I'.   II    I   1 

< Ity .-!...■:; Ic  light I     Dt,   -'   '■■-   tl 01   th ■ 
plaui  la out of d ite  and   pra tl 0 
u • ; -s.     Ace       'i:  to bla  still      ■ 
the plant Is   ■      • 0 out 110.1    1. and 
it   would   re nl e  nn  exp a II ure  "f 
i- I5.i IN) to ma      ' aer nlle a 
new plant w< a •-: about $1 ■ ■ 
'1 h ■ n njorlty of the coum I ' ■■■ ■• ■ 
W " loyment of nn electrical expert to 
n •■ .1 thor ■■ examination of the 
plant nnd report nn the same.—Elec- 
trical World. 

Difficult 
Breathing 

Short breath, fluttering, 
palpitation, sinking spells 
are symptoms of a weak 
heart, struggling to do its 
work. It must keep the 
blood in circulation to 
carry nourishment to 
make flesh, bone and mus- 
cle, and remove the worn- 
out particles. When it 
cannot do tliis. it must 
have help. Dr. Miles' 
Heart Cure gives strength 
lu the heart nerves and 
muscles, and increases the 
In-art action. 

-I an rlit.l 1" *ay thnt I nm *" imi<-h 
lmi>r.i\..l in h.-.illh. Dr. Miles' Heart 
«"!.• cured ii'-' when several .w ^ 
f 1II1 'I I it'ink no other m- dj In - 
could do I 1 1 ■ what Heart I \r ■ h •> 
dom M. 1 .i><- was bud; bad .. • ,: 

II s. I had dlffleully In 
pti-tl K mj bn id. m> hear! be I - • 
1 ■ ' limi - 1....1 I |l 11 ig| 1 . 
1 :■    1 -   Hi •    without   rellet:   tha 
1 .. was verj ■.. cere In my left si Ie. 
and p • m rves n-na . n unsti ins I 
i id nlniiiKt siveii up all hone of belnc 
cured II   an,  sure  I   would   not,   if 
1 .111 iki •! the Heart Cun I 
t ik. great il- .1 ui.> in n tunmi ndlng 
I ■■. Mill 1 n ••':- 1 to all »!..' s-f- 
f<:   with   hi   it dlseaaa," 

MRS,   MART   C.   HAULER, 
Sullivan, M 1. 

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure Is »OiJ by 
your druggist, who will ciu.irdnt.-c that 
the f.i-st battle will benefit. If It fa.lt 
he will   rtfunj yaur money. 

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, In j 

If you are in doubt as to what 

you want, why call on 

ARNOLD 
THE FLORIST- 

Flowers for nil occasions furninhed 
ami delivered :it shortest notiee. 

Flowering and Foliage Plants in 
their season. Funeral Designs 

made in Winch*     r. 

ORION KELLEY, D.D.S. 
DRNTAL OFPICE, 

WHITE'S BUILDING, WINCHRSTBI 
Office Ffonrn: (t-12 nn.l •.•-:.. 

Ilcro is Relief for Women 

Mother Gra\, a nurse in New N*. rk. 
riUcoveied .»» aromatic pleasant herb 
t ure tir women's ills, called Austrahan- 
Lcaf It is the onlv cen. i 1 mom \y 
reuul itnt. Cures female weaktmses and 
Backache, Kidnev, MUdd r and l'rin»ry 
troubles. At .ill Druggists or by ni^iil 
50 ci«. Sample stnt free, Address, 
The MotherOrav Co.,   LeRoy, N. V. 

Boston & Northrn St. Ry. W. 
Time   Table. 

Woburn  Division. 
WKKK     UA.s. 

Leave Wiacbestei fol SulIIvu Square 
Terminal at 5.39 a. m., then every 1$ 
minutes until 954 p. m.. then every js 
minutes  until 11 24   p. m. 

RETl'RMNO. 
Leave Sullivan Square Terminal at 

617 a, m., then ever) 15 minutes ut.til 
10.32 p. m.. then every 30 minutes u;.ul 
i;.o2 a m. 

Leave Winthmp Square, Met!lord at 
623.6.38 a.m.. then every 15 nvnutts until 
10.53 P- m-< then every V minutes until 
IS .-3 a. m. 

Leave Winchester for WobutD at s 54 
a.m. then every 15 nrnutes until II.0Q 
p. m„ then every }o minutes until 
1.-.39 a. m. 

SfNI'.W S. 
Leave Winchester for Sullivan Squire 

at 6.54. 7M. :Si 8*4. «51- 9-4 •>. ran 
and then every 15 minutes until 9.54 p. 
tn.,   then   every   30 mi: utej* ur til 11 24   p. 
Til. 

RE1 URNING. 
Leave  Sullivan  Square    Terminal f<»r 

: Winchester  and   Woourn at  7.32,   8.02, 
8.33,902.9.32  lo^j.i   r.i., and then everv 
15 n mutes until 10.32 p.  m.,  then every 

'. 30  minutes unnl uxi A. m. 
Leave Winthrop Square, Medford f«>r 

Winchester and Woburn at 753 a. m4 
then every ;. minutes until 10.23 a. m., 
then   every    15   minutes   until 10.53 p.m., 
then everv 3    minutes until 12 23.1. m 

Leave Winchester foi Woburn  at 8 -» 
... m., then every   30   minutes   unill   u  39 
a. m. then every  15   minutes  until   11.09 
p. m., then every 30  minutes  until   1239 

< a. m. 
A, I . \U KUS. Div. Supt. 

Wakcficld Division. 
1 WAKI FIELD,    STONKHAH,     H'lNCHESTl K 

AM)   ARLINGTON. 
leave  Reading  t"r   Stoneham,  Wi 

1 Chester and Arlington   at   5   0,5.30,6 ■;, 
6.30,6.45.; 1;. 3 1 - ,t. m . and hourly until 
5 '5 IJ   "' ■ l 5 '-       ' v '   iv 7.15 p.   .n.. 

j then hourl> until ic 15 p. m. 
Leave Stoneham for Winchester and 

Arlington 5.21 5.; 620, 650, 705 aud 
every 3c minute* until 1 j 1 ten ic 50 p. 
m 

Leave Winchester for Arlington 540, 
o ic. <> .\o, 7 10. 7 25 a. m., and Pverj $0 

1 r,u < a until ic ;■?. then 11.10 p. m. 

Leave Arlington lor Winchester, Sti 
ham and Reading at 6.00. 7 00. 7.45. fc 15, 
9 15a. m., and hourly until 4.15 p. m., t »..i 
» iS« S "5  ; iv 6 15, 7 15 p. i» . and hoi   v 
until 10.15 p. m„ then «  13 Ma\ 11 30 p in. 

Leave W inchester t..i Stoneham and 
Reading at 6.2 .7.2 g 5,8.35,9 35 a. m„ 
then hourly until 4 33 p, in . then 515. < 55, 
6 l 5 6 35. 7 (j p -ii a n! hourly until it ,,5, 
then 11 05 and 11 50 i> m. 

WakefiJd and stonel am route week 
days. 

Leave Wakefield lor Stoneham, W - 
Chester, and Arlington *5 30, "6.00. *< \ 
"7.00.7 ;5. 8 ;5 .1 m., ami nourlv untile t> 
p, m . then "300 '5. to. *6 00. *'i3o.   •; 
7 45- 's 45- 94Si th**" t"' 00 p. ni. 

KRTl'RN. 
Leave Arlington f«.r Wim heater Sti ■•■ 

ham and Wakt field, 6 30. 7;c. S4;. ; 
a. m.. and   he urlv   u 
'1 15   B44S« "5 '5 * ': 
]•  n . theu hourly unn 

SEVENTEEN PER CENT A YEAR. 
Dcp'eciaticn of th5  E!rctric  Plant  In s 

Mirneiot.i Town—lnt?'estir<i  Holdup. 
Tl !• ImrnliiK down of HIP I mnli Ipnl 

1.1,., trie llp'.il plan) of Ens! Ornn I 
Forks. Mliir>.. has pmlmbl.v spttlpil tlu' 
question '^f li" nhandnmnent, v 
was undpr t\\ pnsslon prior t»» tlw re 
A wt u Informed porresnondonl n I'os 
that "ih" plnnt lins furnlshpd n - " 
what Indifferent servlee nnd ''M not 
onni enough to pay the fuel nnd i 
ni  otmti,  t" Fny notlih ^ nlMnil  h 'er- 
est LU luvesl  iv ,1 ■■■: n   >■'   " 
In spite of Its I'linrftli R i ■ i nte 
or- >=!ji> a year fur I,2fM) c. p. ares "ii 
m ■ n   (thl     hedule. 

As East (irand Porks Is n border 
town :IM 1 right nerosq the line In 
North Pnkota m prnhlliltl< -i stntei Is 
tlm • Ity of (Iran i Fi rks. . '• m no p ■•.- 
cent "f the business hoii^e.M In East 
i;: nd Forks nre snhw ns. Many i f 
tlie>e gol III eli rlc llg'i's from n 
prl :•:•• conipnny In Ornn I Forl *. lie- 
cause the servlpe v M* I etti p nd I 
prl-1' lower, until the council passed :i 
res,i|ntlon to tl ffeel thnt no saloon 
" ild I" licensed unless It patronized 
tlm in1.nl Ipnl plant. 

There  Is n  euri«us discrepancy   N-- 
tween  the  various  reports :i"  i"  11.•- 
vnl r  the plant.    In January  tbe 
•ity authorities reported that t'i" plant 
had cost R)2.iim.   Thr nonths later 
they estimated the Are l"ss at tio.oon. 
although we understand thai the plant 
Is entirely destr iyed. nnd adjustctl the 
li> ^ at s:..i ' the p ml am Ing lieen In- 
sured for s-i ll As ii was Install' I In 
IW.2, It looks ii< though tli" depreda- 
tion nmounti I ' ■ v t per cenl In tlvo 
!' s. or IT | •■!•' 'Hi ii : ".'ir. The plant 
win probably i>'t he rebuilt. 

Poets'   Themes. 

The '   ■ •  ir time \vi\o white- 
wnt lied : i :' i   .• .: 'es.    Poets like 
tl .:•'    •     Sv Inburne    prai   li ally 
;       e*l   I    t I ■• -:' n  - f |t',» 
love "t" life Pi ets II! •• Mr. Rudyard 
!\ pllng : i- pi .ii "I cruelty ns 
.-pi ex; it ■"' ■ f "' " I"' •' ■ f II"■■ P "•■•= 
II ..• Mr Kei at il >tr. Ji hu David- 
son hnve iiractlcnlly pml«ed drunken- 
ness, "T v. lence. or • ' cenlty as ex- 
pressions .!" t!i" love nf li,'".—<;. K 
('hesterton  In  l/md M   Sewa. 

In Crirrl k's time when the weather Strong minds suffer without com- 
was warm fit.- imU u, the pit tuvk off plsUnlng: weak ones complain witLuiit 
cats and vests. Buffering. 

Meet the pessimist n th PI sn ;l". It 
Is his woret me-llclne; but. bitter as 
It is. it usually does him food.—Okla- 
homa st:ite Capital. 

Th untry b      enrne l  that afte • 
tin- tumult and tbe «hi utlng •■( a i.'i,- 
tilar election cry ■     es the still small 
v"i r  p treasur;   ' >fl 'It t-> be male 
good    hj    in, rease'.   •axes. — Trenton 
(N.J.I Tim** 

Procf   Positive. 
The   polki  . nn   hu i   - ...i   u   il'-  ir.- 

prisoner. 
•It was nn accident." he oxplalned to 

| Is - iperl ir 
-W'lipit pr i 'f hnve you "f thnt';" 
"Why, I hit him   lldn'l IV relnlnod 

tli" i -,'•;  ivltli  nn air "f Hi     '> 
Philadelphia I." I IT 

Ask lor A.len's Foot Ease, 

\ pnwile' f.i' -A.il ,- ..    |fr   d      l*o.,    sin "I 
in ■    :•?.-:      -a"  l<-  SIP  i       KEK. \ -n 
fre-    '•inp',-    ol     the    foot-ease -..t ■- 
t rv      a   *-" ■   '   it  -        -. .■   -- 
A Irn S II -i sted, LeRoy, N. Y. 

FIRE ALARM  TF1EGRAPH. 
H..x    V WMMworw, «.. 0|>|i   W ........I.. ■'-„|. 

7. ■ Vi.tml Kf Slatn.ii. 
]j My«lk  >»   —r   MHXW. t 
13. w n.-ii.■.!.-! ^1.    il ii-tnr II|i ■'... 
14. »'.<■  ti -'r.-..r.Mt.t,.  |(1,k.> ■•■» r...i, 
IV M  K •>      l»H' am 
■.*l. M itr -ir.-.-t. o|.p   \"    n 1 \ Bro    ■ '-. 
'.••.'. So «••!■■■ 
•ii. M iti  afreet, npp   n r-oti - - 
■1 Ml   Veriion, .■..■■ W i-bh _■! ii  -i i. 
98 Mum.nor. Mi   1' •  IHHUI      ■. • 
>,:, v , i, -tr-.t   <"nr   it. rrtel.  IT*>IIUV. 

■•;. V .11 «irt«fl  .;  >  i .t. 
:• B  i   i  - M     -      Pr i ue i 
SI, Awmiton -ir.'.i. Ho-* ii'ii-... 
;'. K  ■   ••   ■    ■ * ■'.'...   I   .1.  
as.  w.-    ai ■ -•-..•       .... 
II. Crow .*'....•. i.|,|.. •   t.i «ir.—f. 
.".. S'» ml   ii •' •      •   ' -"I -i -Mi-. - 
;w. Washington-tr»**l       ■   Bui      >tm«t. 
.c Harrnnl -»  •••■ f    ■■ i ■■■ .v.. . 

.'...■        -      ■ IQ))   -■■..• 
41     i..h«- itrert. w r   Mmm -'•-.; 
4V.    Ben* R«*»bb*T«ni|tT>        !'r'vti,..i 
i.    \i ,'-•■. •      ,' ^ . .     .•  .. | 
H        \\      ■ p| 
Ifi.   M .,.•■• •     ■      -;.-.!,.  re « 
,-      y  ...        | V||  M        l*»l       -••••■•r. 

I . ti '.      _.....- p .    . . • 
*'-■         ,-*-.'. p      I.:.--' 
-,'.      H   ,-. n --   ■ ■ irrli -tr-"t. 
'A      W| ilWoOll -'  ■■■ '   '" ■ -• ret I 

[til ■•■!■. -I.--.'!-. 
H,    •■■     ■■■ i    -> 
*." ■    -• ■•■•■■ .      til      _■■    -" Ml 
>.'.■■■ -»■■-... 

•si.   w ni enrenr. Hlfhltu 
«*i.    Mr   Vernon.ror   Higblmhl IT« 
fCl     H .'      . r i    W   '-• - ■ .'■.•.■!. 
••4    Htg* u i I«-I,  . . ■   r W   - .i, ■trcet, 
«.   Hi<)iUD>t oe.eor. Herrick utreet, 

A aeennil i »rn   i |lven bi tli klngthrM blowi 
--   I, •..".       Htm    ■■ ■ er. 

T*-> bl «w« t - ■ ;-..- the rtopartmrat. 
T*.!:,,..' i i".-.i .t : MI p. m. 
-;..(,._...     ..-.,,:  :.•*!:,   ..; nri    DgMMlOD 

' r z"».i^- be     ■ (Tftda ill .  *x  MM p. m.. no 
ift«n p. -••-■ 

Three biuw.. tini-b Or»j» 

p. ni. 
Leave Wim heater (<»r Stonel i m 1 

Wakerl l« 6 j y 5, i 5a. m. . 1 d 
hourlv until j c$ p. m .  then   "4 35.  ' 
*3-J5  ''*   )• p<>35    705. 805  I   i    n 

I ui.ttl 1   1 \ \i. m. 

SI  MIAV    JIM M. 
Leave  Ream.14  tut  r>i neham,   V 1 

Chester and   Vrlin^ton at 1   15,  - 1;.  | 15, 
8 15 .!   ni  ,u il every 30 mintues until 1 ij 
l». ;n. 

Leave Stoneham square  for  Wine 
ter «ind Arlington at 7.05, 805, 8.3c,       5 
a, m . and every y>   minutes   111111)   1 
p. in., then  ic 50 p,  n>. 

Leave   VVinchestei   bquare  lor Arl    g- 
ton at 7 J$. B .•;. -,    ;   ■) ,-5 .i. m. and e-      *• 

'30 minutes  until   11 .■_; p, m .  then   1     3 
■ p. m. 

Returning leave A fling ton lorWini 
lei S101 ehan   ancl   h cat h g ,11   7,45. 

, 9 '5- 9 45 •i•'|,    " '' '■'"'>■ 3c minutes i     I 
\ 10,45 P- rn..|then 11.30. 

Leave Winchester tor Stoneham • nd 
Reading at 8.05 0.05.9.35 1 05 a.rr.., . <l 
every 3° rninutca ui.til 1105 ^ 111, 1 vn 
11 50 p.m. 

HEADING   AND    I OWHLL   Ri  ' 
* .<• > . • i\e Reading square 1 • I 

mi i^l tn. TewtcHbun an I I ^)^^«•! .*; &C 15, 
; '5 : .5 •■ in., and ^-v< ry 30 minutes unul 
io.'5 p. 111 

Ketuming leave Merrimack sqt re, 
Lowell, lor Reading, Lynn and l-ostoi >■ 
645 7 '5 ' rn„ ana every 30 minutes it  nl 
)  If   U    Iff 

St'NDAV    riME. 
Cars l< iv K-ading square for Wi|. 

ton. Tewks irj and Lowell .it ■ 15, 
7 45 a. ni., .uid ev. r> .. minutes until 1 15 
p   n 

K-iurninc leave Merrimack sqt r-. 
Ln veil, I'-r iv'. ., I ng, l.\nn Rl d I'f.vt., .1 
'• ti   7 15,l  ' •  r   30 minutes   util 
9 45    • in- 

• hai g" if Stoneham, 
i<> 13. Wilmtnteton 01 y, 
; )tonen«m Square "n \ 

J. ')   KM is. Div. Supt, 

TOWN   DIRECTORY. 
Following are the evenings set apar:  .y 

the ;..vn depart ments as regular times ■ f 

TOWN CLERK I'.rh. 8 jc ic 11 jo 
t m * 3 ' ' . j 1 1 '. . .nd Sai uruaj LVC.I 
ing< from ■> \*> :<» 7 45. 

"->   . I.!-' I" M '.   \     .\T'ir.'!..\   ■•.--■:,ir.^'v 

St  HOi i.   ■ 0MM1 : I EE -   Fourth 
1    ■•• ing   ■: ■ ■■ h month  ai  tie 

t 

TRI       : :  f   -     <<■■        Mi RARY: 
Fourtl iy of 

1  E .1 ■. ! EH ■ ti .U.SSION—] list 
Saturday ol n     1        1   ■ p ni. 

WAT    R    v EVVI OARI>- 
■ *     daj           : - 

1 K    I        ' -■■■      Wednesdt ,   tiwi 
- ■ ■       12.30 to ' 

■•>•■■>■■ -■ RAR-Tuest lyi 
avs from 5 ti   ' 

COLLEC1  IR—Hi urs  lot o'lec-ton 
every   • •■         I   • on- .- 30  '•• ;   It. rpt 
Saturda) .     - 11   •..--.■   ngi (roin - ;o 
to q 

FIK1   ENCINI ERS—Every Mond»» 
tvrnm^ ,u Knitine house. 

BOARD   OF   HEALTH meets last 
Friday of each month at Town Jlou.se. 

SUPT.OF SCHOOLS—office •    in 
4 to 5_ o. TI. on each school day at   .'.yh 
schoo! house. 
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CHOICE BEEF 
Fancy Northern Poultry 

Also a choice assortment of 

Groceries and Provisions. 
New Nuts and Raisins 

RICHARDSON'S   MAXTKLET 
10 PLEASANT ST. 

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. 

The WakeneM High School boys 

were so jubilant because of their vi< lory 
over the Winchester Huh last Saturday 

afternoon that they celebrated in the 

evening bv a parade through the town in 
which the high school rooters and the 
drum corps together with several cornels 
took a prominent part. Different school 

yells were given in the square and the 

scoie was repeated several times. It was 
indeed a notable victory, as Winchester 

h.id vanquished them a', a previous game- 

Thomas H. Mu'rtnan tritd to commit 

suicide ia a cell at Station j. Cambridge, 
Monday eveoil-g. by tying his suspenders 
around his neik and pulling on the ends. 

He was discovered, however, and 

placed in a strai'j icket, and two officers 
were put on guard. Soon aft-r he asked 
for a drink of water, and when the guard 

hud turned his hack the man made a dash 
for the guard room. Muirenan resided 
in Winchester, and about a vear ago his 

wife and child were burned to death, and I 

this sad calamity h.»s so prejed on his, 
mind that he i-- sad not to be responsible , 

for his actions. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kdward M. Messenger 
and too, Guy, ol Washington ft tree! left 

yesterday for a Maine camp whrre they 

nil (i>h and live in nature's haunt* lor 

the next two weeks I 

1 he surplus poles on Heasant street 

have been r. nw»ed. 

A "pound party " was held at tl e r- si 

dei e of Rev. Mr. I)wight, last Friday 

evming. Maj 24 h, under the auspices of 
the V. r S C. i: of the 2nd Congrega- 

tio al Church, and Mrs. Dwight. A out 

eighty members of the coi greg itlo 1 were ; 
pre.-ent and passed a very enjoyable. 
evening. At nine o'clock the pound 

pa kages, were soid  ;«t auction lor the 
I ■ fit of the "Contingent fund" nf the 
v .r»h Mr. Arthur Watt proved a very 

witty and su  Cessful amateur   auctioneer. 

Ice cream and ca'ke wereserved after the 

auction was o*er. A very nice little sum 
of money was cleared for the good work. 

Paints, enamels, varnishes, Farrow <"':o 
Main street.    Tel. 

Now is  the lime  to have your  lawn 

II wer cleaned and repaired at a reason- 

-.t le price. Central Hardware Co., Main 

street, opposite Converse place. 

rhe Woman's Missionary Society ol 

the second Congrega ional Church held 
its usual meeting the third Kudu ii May. 

The society met at the home ol Mrs. 
Dwight, the pres:d-n\ No   12  Fells  road. 

Mrs. Frederick H. Means read an inter 

esting paper on "Japan." About ro 
ladies were uresent. Lig it refres iments 

were Served after the more forma! mteS 
ing and .. pleas 1 it sol ial hour w is p ."i--.it. 

The young woman who commimd 

suicide .11 the Lang ham Hotel last week 
I is not yet been iden'-ried. The report 

Uftt week that s;ie came from  this town 

appears to be unfounded. 

Mrs. T. Price Wilson returned this 

week from North Conway, N H. 

Mr. and Mrs. George A. Ilarron leave 

town tomorrow for Hull, where they will 
occupy their cottage during the summer. 

Mr. and Mis F H. Bowles took a trip 
to Hull on Sundiy. going n their amo. 

\mong the Winchester men who 

giaduate 1 om Harvard this year is Mr. 

hred Middleton. 

Mr. Robert P. <Iav is having his house 

at Huilrepai'ed and renovated tor the 
Cuming season. A garage is also be in,; 

tierted. 

Moulding*, i.»rrow 620 Mam street. 
Ntlea block.   Tel. 

Saws riled and reset and sissors ground 

at ihe Ttntral Hardware store, Main 

■tr< et. opposite Converse place. 

Miss Ida K ng and Miss (Catherine G. 

I ahon leave shortiy for a t*o mon hs 
»ta\ at A Her ton. 

Rev. William I. Lawrance delivered 
the Memorial l>*y address at the High 
School    on   Wednesday   morning.      His 

sul iect was - Some I ssoos from the civil 
war.*1 

It's too bad 10 see peoplt who go fron 
day today suffering from physical weak- 
Beat when Holhster's Kocki Mountain 
'IM .\ . ike them well.    The greatest 
tonic known. 35 ,cents. Tea or tal etl 
A   is  < I rove 1 

NEWSY   PARAGRAPHS. 

Mr. Wallace F. Robinson of Hoston. 
for manv years a close and personal 

friend of Mr. George H. (iilOert. drove 
over in his car Tuesday afternoon and 

spent an hour or more with Mr. (Gilbert 
<n an enjoyable chat in which these two 
genial gentlemen revived the many pleas- 
and incidents of their long acquaintance. 

Mr. Kobinson is one of the largest owners 
of real estate in Boston and also one of 

the largest holders of stock in the L'nited 

Shoe Machinery Co. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Caldwell of 
Washington street are the recipients ot 

many congratulation on the birth ot a 
son last Saturday who tipped the scales 

at nine pounds. Mother and boy are 

doing nicely. 

Mlts Marion Simonds was visiting rela- 

tives in town last week. 

Mr. Henry N'ickerson is staying at the 

Mooselookmeguntic House, Hatnes Land 
. ing.   Me.,  with a  party of   friends   and 
caught the prize salmon ol the season,  6 

' 34 lbs. which took him one hour and ten 

minutes to land. 

The house occupied by T. F. Kelley 
caught lire Wednesday morning pre- 
sumably Irom a bon lire, necessitating an 

alarm. It is thought a sp.irk lodged 

und< r the sill of the house, as when the 

blaze was discovered it had eaten up 
between the partitions for some distance. 

It was extinguished with  slight  damage. 

Police officers HarroM and O'Connell 
are now wearing a stripe upon their coat 

sleevt .» mark ol five year's service on 

the forte. 

Mr. an! Mrs. Walter Kowe are the 

parents ol a son, bom last week. 

Furniture polish, Farrow 619 Main 
street. Niks block.    'I el. 

George Bigley (tailor) Tel. 1214- 

Ms* Sanborn, who begins her studies 

with Mr. Gihiert the th rd of June, will 
op-r. her darning classes the ii'St of 

November. 

Take a trip around the world for 75 
cents. Come in we'll show jou how its 

done. 
Atherton & Muzzy. 

Wake field fans returning from the ball 
game h re last SUurday afternoon, made 

considerable dia ti 1 nice on the five 
o'clock electric car bound to that town 

Bedlam reigned inside the car, and be- 

cause ot the crush of 1) >ys on the front 
platform the motor man w*s unable to 

operate his car. His request that some 

ol them get inside the car was met with a 

blank refusal. It was a great day for 

the Wakefield boys, but in their exulta- 
ti »n ih-\ shoul 1 remember that the public 
have some rights 

Superintendent Kobinson of the South 

em Division of the Boston & Maine Kail 

road witnessed the gam a ol ball played 
by tie Woburn and Winchester High 
school teams at Winchester last Saturday 

and was so well pleased with the gentle- 

manly and sportsmanlike conduct of the 
Woburn boys th.it he voluntarily wrote a 
letter to Head Master Owen in which he 

warmly praised tnem for their line be- 

havior in and on the field. Master Owen 

thinks more highly of the letter than he 
would ot a dozen silver cups lor his bo>s 

by whom Supt. Kobin.vin did the hand- 
some thing —[Woburn journ.it. 

Devoe paints. Farrow 6*c Main street 

Niks block.    Tel. 

Engraving done correctly.    Wilson the 

M mooer. 

Congratulations to  Kngineer   I>eCour 
jcey.    He has risen   from   the bottom   to 

near the top round of the   lahl.-r.   and   if 
anv member of  the  department   knows 

j anything about fie Dave certainly  does 

Dr.   Lilley   Eaton   was  in   town    last 

Saturday, as spe;tator ol the   Wakelield 
1 Winchester ball game.     The   Doclor   is 

j rapidly gaining  heal:'i   and  expects   to 

take up  his practice  here  in  the  eiriv 

all. 
Mr«. Will am K Peg;* of Eaton street 

s rapidly convalescing tmi a serious ill- 

ness.   She was able to sit up this week. 

We r. irrj a full line ol runi »are, paints 

oils  and  varn-shes.     Central   Hardware 
1".». Man s;rect. opposite Converse 11 ice. 

I ip-.i lac,   barrow (-20    Main    st'ect. 

NEWSY  PARAGRAPHS. 

Mr. Thomas'2uigley.jr.. the contrail, 
has all the modern appliances for s^-ay 

ing trees and compe ent men in charge 
of them. The trees arc now apt to con- 

tain many of the gypsy rr.oths. and this 
spraying is the most effective mean-, of 

destroying them. Mr. 'Juiglev g ves 
prompt attention to alt orders and his 

charges are reasonable. 

Rev. and Mrs. Henry K. Hodge. \%ho 

attended the great Ilaptist Conventions at 

Jamestown and Washington last week 
arrived home last Saturday morning 

Childrcn"s Day will be observed at the 
First   Congregational    Church,   Sunday, 
June 9.     All   children who have reached 

j the  age of  seven years during  the past 
twelve months will be given a Bible 

Milton defeated Lexington, 4 to 1. and 
Winchester dtfeated Dedham in the 

Mystic Valley Tennis League series last 
Saturday afternoon, the former at  Milton «.. 1 

n 

Telephone 321. 

WINCHESTER LAUNDRY CO. 
Steam and Hand Work 

and the latter at Winchester. 

Mr.    Harry   Rav.   who   was   seriously 
' hurt in an automobile accident last week 

receiving a compound fracture of his 
right le*. was brought to his home on Mt. 

' I'leasant street    from   the   Hoston  City 
! Hospit.il on Saturday. 

Mrs. Henrv Smalley has been quite  ill 
j with bronchitis this week, her condition 

requiring the services of a trained nurse. 

Stoneham has entered into a contract 
with the Edison Electric III. Co. for street 
lighting for a term of rive vears. Ily tie 

terms of the contract, a rive percent dis- 
count is obtained. This will amount to 
an annual saving to the town of about 

$2%o per annum Winchester, without 
fully understanding the saving, voted at 

a small me:ting not to make a contract, 

thereby losing 5150 a year. 

A. F. Korten, of Winchester formerly 
deputy to Court Aberjona. 139,  Foresters 

I of  America,   has   been    elected    Grand 

1 Sen.or Woodward, ol the Grand Court. 

Shrub*, Trees. Vines and Rosebushes. 
' jyegrow them, sell them and plant them. 
j California   Privet   and    Herberts   Thurn- 

bergil ior hedging one of our specialties. 
A.   M,  TUTTLE &  Co, 

Tel. 169-,v -Melrose, Mass. 

The marriage of Mr. John   E.   Hanlon, 
of    Winchester,   and    Miss    Annie   M. 

Kerrigan, ot   Montvale,  will   take place 
; Sund.'y evening. June 9. 

The Ladies'   Bethany  of  the   Second 

i Congregational Church will meet 'lues- 
day and   a   large   attendance   is   desired. 

! Arrangements will be completed at this 
I meeting foi the sale  to be   held  in  the 

neat luture. 

Mrs. Anthony Kelley has been at Har- 
wich for a few days. 

Mrs. George Elliott is at  West Har- 
' wich for a short visit. 

Listen to the music of the June Break- 

f ist, then telephone Somerville 1284*1, or 

se«* Mr. Allen at Scales' jewelry store and 

engage Willard K. Martin's Orchestra 
for that next festive occasion vou are in- 
terested in. (This is the same orchestra 

j that p'ayed at the Sportsman's Show a 
few months ago. 

The home of Arthur F. Odlin, 14 r'en- 

wick road, is Illuminated by twenty in- 

candescent lamps, the current for which 
is supplied by the l.dtson Electric Illumi- 
nating Company. 

The small stand on Manchester Field 

! is well patronized, which is an indication 
that a larger one with dressing rooms 

would be appreciated and liberally sup- 
ported. 

Owing to the fact that the town was 

not ready to submit estimates ot the 

probable land damages and what tne 
property owners would agree to do re- 

garding the abolition of the grade cross- 
ing, the hearing that was to have been 

held before the Commission Wednes- 
day has been adjourned to a later date, 

Mr. ttcorge Adams Woods, the well 
known real estate agent, is atten'mg to 

this work at the reqjestof the Select- 
men. 

Have your trees *.praye I with the most 
modern apparatus. Trtes thiriugt'ly 
cleansed <>f moths by compel, u men. 
Thomas 'Juigley, |i. 

THE WORST FLACK 
for  Winchester   Men 

To   buv   men's   furnishings   is -well, 
we won't tell that; 

HI   r THE  BEST 
is   Atherton & Mtziy. 

Sunday and Monday furnace li'es were 

very comiortab'e.    Vegetable gardens are 
practically at a standstill. 

Col. N. A. Richardson was able to s:t 

us tor a few hours last Sunday. 

When J .hn Boninc. the Pleasant 
< street irut dealer, decided to return home 

Irom Italy he took a German steamtr. 

John say* it was the m stake ol his I fe, 
as he could no: eat the (.erman cooked 
I >od. For til teen days he says he faal | 

almost entirely, which mide him si k, 

and when he arrived or. this side he said 
he was a wreck, having more than i m\ 1 . 
the ricah thai he hid gained in his -. . j 

' Italy, the lard of olive oil. The foo I, it 
was horrible, 'ie s its, 

Higgins Studio. Tel 4715 Wim   eater 

Engraving ol all * nd*, done totf-    , 

and pro npti) at Wilson :!ie Siaiiooer's. 

)t all the fruits there ar-  n the land, 
That grow 00 bush or ir-e. 

I would give up the cho sesi ones 
Fuf Hoiiistci's Rocky Mountain Tea. 

A. B.  Grower. 

CONVERSE PLACE. 

WOODS 

NEWSY   PARAGRAPHS. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry C.oddard and I»m' 
ily of Wolcott road leave Saturday (or 
'■lanumet liluff. where ihcy will pass the 

summer. Mr. and Mri Edward A.Tucker 
. [ HigMand avenue mil leave by the 17th 

ol lune for the same pUceand will occupy 
, new cottage beside Mr. Coddard't. 

Hear Willard E. Martin's Orchestra at 
ne June Breakfast. Tel. Somerville 
1184-1.) 

Mrs. Geo. ft. Lawrence has returned 
from a trip to Maine. 

Harrv P. Dyer has returned from a 
three month, busioesi tup through the 
loutb. 

Robert Cowdery and family will soon 

-nove to Arlington. 

Mrs. |. M. Brookl has been quite ill 

vilh toasilkls. 

Arthur W. Hale and family have  been 
spending  a couple    nf weeks    at   their 
summer home at Land's End,   Kockport. 

Mr. and Mrs. Oren Sanborn have been 

n New York for a couple of days. 

Supt. of Streets If inds is looking into 
he advantages of oil lor 'he preservation 
)f t!ie surface ol macadam roads. Last 

Friday he went to Revere where it had 
>cen applied to the parkway. 

Wednesday evening at the Flint street 
Methodist Church. Somerville, Kev. 

Harry P, Kankm pas'.or. the cancelled 

Mortgage on the church was l.urned 
Kev. Mr. kankm was a former pastor ol 

Ihe Winchester Methodist Church, and 
Issumed his present pastorale three ' 

tears ago. During that time he has not 
tnly built up the membership list but has 

also rai.-ed enough money to wipe out the 
debt. 

Mr. [.. P. Henet of Medforn, cigar 

mar.ulacturer on Friends street, Hoston, 

has leased Mr D. H. Kitcey's house on 
Lebanon street. He will take possession 

in a week or so. or as soon as some 

cnanges are made Mr. and Mrs. Ritcey 
uill not leave for the Canadian northwest 

fbr two or three weeks )et. 

The condition of Mr. Franklin Ray 

irjured last week in an automobile acci- 
dent, remains about the same. He is 

still a! the Boston Citv hospital and the 
donors hjld no hope of his recovery. 

The Fountainights defeated the Twi 
fights on Manchester Field Thursday by 
a score of 10 to 7. 

The boys of St Marv's Church dtfeated 
the boys of St. Agnes Church, Arlington, 
I hursday by a score of 6-1. 

Listen to the band 'Willard E. Martin's 

Orchestra) at the June Breakfast, then 
see .Mr. Allen, at Scales' about it. 

Mrs. W. S. Locke ol Rangelev enter- 

tained the children of the kindergarten 
of the I'rince School at her horn- on 

Wednesday afternoon. 

A m-e'.in^ of the Fourth of July Asso- 

ciation was held in the Town Hall Tues- 
day evening 10 take action regarding the 

celebration of the day. Hres. Frank F 
Carpenter presided. The various fea 

lures of Ihe celebralion were discussed 
and plans outlined. It was "tended not 
titry to have a procession this year 

The program will be mmh the same as 
in past )ears and will include hand con- 

certs on Manchester field, morning, after- 
noon and evening, baseball game in Ihe 

morning on Manchester held, athletic 
sports there in the afternoon and a dis. 

play of fireworks in the evening. The 
association has a fund ol over $100 left 

from last year and tne balance for the 

ctleLrationmu.it be raitedjby subscription. 
Ihe amount appropriated by ihe town 

will be expended lor the ban I and band 
stand 

Wall pipers. Farrow 620 Main street. 
Nllei block.    Tel. 

Sanrlerson. Electrician.   Tel. 355-2. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Nason of Lake- 
view road have retted their house lor ihe 
summer, and will spend the warm weather 

at the Koikmere Inn  Marbleheld. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbert Starratt gave a 

dinner party on Wednesday nijhl to 
eight guests. 

Hon. Samuel McCall was one of ihe 

guests at the reception and banquet 
given to t.en. Kuroki in Boston on Thurs- 
day  evening, 

Mrs Janet T. (.rover has been recently 

made a life nienioer of ihe Woman's 
Boird of Missions by the Mission I'.uon 

of Ihe I irsl Congregational church. 

ArliatS have no trouble in securing mod 
els. I he famous beauties have dist arncd 
tor.scis and nave become models in face 
and form since taking Holliater's Rocky 
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INSURANCE. 
For Fire, Life, Accident, Liability, Burglary 

and all other forma of Insurance, Best Com- 
panies, contracts, rates and Information re- 
garding same, consult 

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent, 
75 Washington St., 1G1 Devonshire St 

Winchester. Boston. 
Til. 306-2 Winchester. Til. 3944 Mil* 

Will You Sell or Rent 
YOUR HOUSE or PROPERTY  in WINCHESTER 
ARL1NCTON, BELMONT or LEXINCTON ? 

I am having calls from responsible parlies to either Bl'V or RUNT desirable 

places in these towns. RESULTS COUNT. I DO MOKE THAN PUT OUT 

A SIGN. / ADVERTtSEaaA use every facility ot the largest A'/-.". I/. ESTATE 
office in New England to SELL or REXT \our property So charg unless sue 

cessful. Special attention given to the care of estates and collection of rents 
mortgages and insurance placed.   Call and talk it over with me. 

HENRY W. SAVAGE, 
7 Pemberton Sq., Boston. 

CEO. O.  RUSSELL, Resident Representative. 
266 Broadway, Arlington. 

lea  or   I au- 

TREES CLEANED 
Trees sprayo:! with the most modern apparatus. 
Trees cleaned by competent men. 

PROMPT WORK 

THOMAS QUICLEY, JR. 
Tel. 81-3. 

East Side 
High land 
a bargain 

12 room 
house and 

stable for 
sale. 

Fourteen llulegirls will Ii <M a "Fair"   In  snl 

At Mrs. 0. C. Sanborn's 
II Central Mreet, SatunUy, .ft H,   from   .■-; p, | 
m      K.IU. y article*, doll*,   Ire   ereaiu,    candy, I 

le, cake and grab,   Bverybudji It   lin n< -I 
t me. • 

—     TTJTTB1V   BROS. 
FOR QAI F 
r wn  «nut,       Monumental and Building Work 

.'     'T"; "'  '     "     "  ■   '   Canal   St.,   West   Medford 

JOHN ft. NEWMAN,"        p-"^"-*2 
19 Central Street, 

CANOE WANTED. 
Csm •- -i - wsntwt. M • i n „■■ •! ■ 1.1 • 

tton, 17 fl Utorrl. preferred. I', Price Wilton, 
Star ones, t(    ' WINCHESTER 

HIGHLANDS WANTED. 
s,»,r'".".rti."-.'-'.''"""'''"-" ",:'v"" "',','l",>;l

v!';''v  "      Can be bought for liooo less than  the 
   j assessed value.    Over  an   acre  of  land, 

TO   LET house and stable.     Well located  in a 

M .|..r„ „..„... t    Al   1.1... ronT.nl. s"ood  neighborhood,  rive  minutes   from 
enees,on line ol eleeti ,i-   mil l Inute, the Highlands K. K. station, and 1-2 min- 
rrotutra v i-i-is t» I'liiiii. .1. Iti-mk, «i \v.,i ...   ,,   .    .. ,. ,    , 
iiuiatrMt. iniTii ute to electrics,    hor particular-, apply 10 

TO LET. 
Half of double boon al Highland*, - room*, 

all t lern  oonTenlm ».    A|>|ilj  i>  Pblllp -l. 
Blank, -4 Walnut1 itreet, my IT 11 

SEWALL E. NEWMAN 
Til..  ;■)-:■: \l 

15 State Street      •    Boston 
TO LET. 

FOR SALE. A hoi nGlengar . Iftulmt water attach- 
ment to furnace Ippl) HI •• < iiurch itreet, ..r 
atMState»treel i;... . MM Bo*ion,        198.(1 Houae nf   ~   rooms   and   large   ^ttic 

TO LET. 

MORTGAGES 

Mountain   lea.    35   i_»nts 
itiv    A. Ii   Urover. 

In order to gel the holiday Memor aj 
l)&\ U.e girla working ai ir.e Winchester 

Lauodrj Quu up a pciii.on .*r.d got 36 
name* Signed out of 68 lor tie Laundry 

to ciose on that diy. They worked a 
.ouple ol hours tai_h ni^h; to make up 

their  lime. 

Car No. 283 on the lioston & Northern 
delayed irarric ior over an hour yesterday 

rnoriiing. "1 he cai was a'tacnei to An- 

other car and when 1 he tor A aid . ar itaried 
il pulled out nearly a.i ol the *oi>d work 

and fixings uodermaihiht: trailer. 

A; tne Winchester Country Club v-11 1 

day il T. Bond made the best ,<: u 

st .re aril P. T. iiuli. rd the be.-t net in 

handicap medal play in the morning. 
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. liouwe were the 
winners of the nrxel f »urs >mes m the 

alltrnoon. wlh 93 gross ar.d Bj net. 

Winchester Hi^h ffii i'efea:ed Wed- 

nesday afternoon by Milton Acadamy 
4 to 3 at Milton by p..or neiding. 

base ba!U anJ g'oves at Wilscn s. I 

Latest modern plumbrog, heating, Hoof- 
ing, etc.    Huilt less than 2 years ago   for 

■   SmV*So*wmMyJtle T''-'"'''^u'lv .'! V i7 1"    owner's US«.     On high,  sightly    location 

tB\&j£SS3r ' • Hsr Geo. Adams Woods 

TO LET. W3,erfi8ld      '      '     Buildin8 
nf - roomfl on Wind 
11.   T. PRICK wi:>«o 

FOR SALE. 
irenee Skid     Price, fJO, VHB 
!^r  H..H1   1!      .-■ I 

WANTED. 
P«r in* • mimer.pMHtlon ..- tat«i foi «mall 

children with famll> ii"init i" beach '-r inoun- 
'am-. IVrin- verj reaaouable. Addreni H. I». 
?*.. star Ottce. ImauySI 

T<*ii«*ii.i>iit  nf -. rnouif) "i>   Wlnchenter   i> MI 
good location,   T. PRICK Wll.HoN. Star office, 

rf 

A st Lavrenee 8kin*,   pri 
..r Winehenter H..,t ||   ... 

Wolcott Rd. 

1 :f ■!    iirI. 

Bargain 
Ire Mr quick 

WANTED. 
Man  "o .Inc.- rrder   ■ ..  .   •■     _r . .,>   ..,,1 

-     -   !i itore,   Apt  *  •' -t.   • 't   • .-..ir 

WANTED. 
ROOM WITH  BOARD. 

,\ sum            i«                laiixni [ward   r..r so 
►•Iderl;    id          '. >■' ■         it  the I •■> u   not   in 

• .     ■ •• siar  ■ »rti. 
>tatlug tor tu* ■                     1. • - 

POST CARD 
ALBUMS 

In new   ,       1 tti    •   '   styles. 
• from 1 .   enti  ■  |i.oo. 

POST 
WANTED 

Girl I r gi   ■   .        .-   ■' :■   uull   l.nnh. 
Ai pi]   .1 91 IK ,T. .-. 1I.J4 

CARDS 

WOODS 

Kemetnier. we carr> views of 

Winchester which can be had 
<>:i 1  at our store. 

INSURANCE wiLSQN THE STATIONER, 

PLEASANT ST. WINCHESTER 
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A  SERMON   PRE tCHED  BV 

REV.  0.  AUGUSTINE  NEWTON 

first Congregitional Church, Sunday Morn- 
ing, June 2d. 

At the request of a number of persons, 
we print in lull the sermon delivered by 
Kev. \). Augustine Newton, pastor of the 
First Congregational Church, last Sunday 
morning. In the sermon he p»>s a well 
deserved tribute to the late Charles E. 
Redfern, tor many years an active worker 
in the church. 

Mr. Newton took for his text Jeremiah 
48; 11.   The sermon follows: 

M"iti itntii beenatMM from lik youth, nmi 
he hath willwl on tali lee»,  MKI  batu  ■■•*!   tnjeo 
emptied t; HI. v 110 * ■!.  neither  bath   !.•■ 
uoiif uit'i csptlrit) . thereioro hi* ia*i« reiimtnetti 
Hi him. and kli MWIII !■ noi changed. 

It    is   easy   to   undeistand   why   the 
Jewish Scriptures should   have   much   to 
say 01 Moab. for the two Terahite tribe*, 
—the children of lacoh and the children 
of Lot.—had dwelt side by side for 
centuiies. like the Scotch and Knglish 
borderers before the accession of James 
First of England. They had shared 
many complex interests alter the man- 
ner of neighbors who are also kinsmen. 

Now Moab King to the Southeast of 
Palestine outside the track oi invading 
armies had had an easy, quiet time as 
compared with Judah and Israel. Thecov 
enanU'd people had been unsettled every 
lew years by some great change of adver- 
sity. By a period of slavery in Egvpt. by 
a fifty years roving and righting in the 
wilderness, by overthrows and judgments 
under the Kings and judges, by a revolt 
and separation of the kingdom, then by a 
captivity, then by another, smitten again 
and again with its northern section 
already blotted out for nearly a hundred 
years. On the ether hand Moab had 
none of this experience and had grown 
proud and selfish j but there was no pro 
gress among the people, the scent of its 
old customs and abominations remained. 
Moab li^d been a: ease from his youth, 
he had settled like a great vat of wine, on 
his Ices ; he has not been drawn off into 
separate jars or casks, as all good wine 
makers know to be necessary, each time 
leaving the sediment at the bottom, and 
growing purer with each new pouring or 
drawing ; so he retains all the raw, toaise 
flavor of the settlings, and is not a ^.o »1 
marketable article. Now there is pro- 
found philosophy in this illustration. 
Nations and men alike are fond ol ease 
ard quiet. 'I he pastoral prosperity of 
Moab brought wealth and security and 
lulled life into passive content with , \ st 
ing conditiors. But it was also the 
cause of stagnation. They had liittle or 
no con tat t w Ih civilization : they learned 
no new- arts, hie went on in the old 
narrow round, and Moab was still only a 
step above the nomadic life. Other 
peoples brought into closer contact with 
the great life of traffic, of learning, and of 
enterprise were laying the foundations of 
the world's progress. God's chosen peo- 
ple subjected to disaster after disaster 
was producing great prophets born of the 
troubled times, and through them giving 
birth to ideas of »,od ard ngheousness 
which were to be the germs of the best 
life of men for sgOS to ccme Moab in 
its bucolic seclusion, was still a people of 
the past, crude in religion, infantile in 
morals, untaught in civilization, destitute 
of great ambitions: content to be what ii 
had been in the days of the fathers from 
time imn emorial. 

Hence note hist that the prophet in 
his thought of Moab hit upon the eternal 
law ol Ciod's evolution, -namely, that all 
development is by discipline, by struggle, 
by suffering The philosophy of Jere- 
miah's day held that ail adversity was 
Jehovah's wrath and all prosperity was 
His smile Hut the prophet had a deeper 
and more divine insight into truth. From 
the earliest dawn of animal life to the 
highest attainment of spirit this is the 
law. that atl progress is by coi.rlict. by 
discipline Animal lite has risen through 
all its gradrs from nollusfc to man by the 
struggle with environment and the sur- 
vival of the rit:est    Progress  In human 
advancement has been b> the   same   law 
tirea. emergencies hive called form 
gieat men and measures. In veri 
ficat'On think ot our own country. Think 
of Washington and Jetl\r»oi. . of Garrl 
son and Phillips: of Lincoln and Grant; 
of the Revolution and the Rebellion .. 
you recall how the struggles ol I w 
times gave bu h to these men, and uur 
Declaration ot Independence and 
Emancipation     Proc'.ama ion    are   1  e 
blessed   fruiis  of   those   conflicts.      Tht 
times of decadence ate the nmea when ro 
imperious interests are at stake I he 
great barbaric emp res of the East With 
not a thought of invention had to pass 
away with shock and rum to guv plitC 0 
the I'ersian and Creek witn larger ideas 
and more bent ruent sway. Israel, 
afflicted sore by captivity, learned ir 
captivity tru'hs of (lod ard life a-d trr 
mortality she had  never  k..o«.i  beiur* 

Our Christ ar.ity ard the civilization 
which has followed in its train had their 
greatest advance* through storm and 
upheaval. TneCrusades which broke up 
fe-jda ism. the Reformation which set 
new and living truths vbrat ng in human 
thought and life, heralded the larger life 
and liberty of Germany, Kngland and 
America as contrasted with other 
countries today. Some one has con- 
Tasted China and England, the one 
standing upon its lees motionless and 
siagn.ir.t for lorg ages, hopeless as re- 
gards the promise ot a regenerated tu:ure 
until the |apanese wars acting as a de- 
canting process In he* territories has 
awakened some sections of that great 
d irmanl empire. Kngland on the other 
bled has been emptied from vessel to 
vessel, four time conquered, three times 
diluged with civi! wars, converted, re- 
formed, and re-reformed in religion, and 
finally emerging atter more than one 
change of dynasty into a state of law, 
liberty and intelligence to be one of the 
foremost and mightiest nations of the 
world. 

Discipline then is necessary for the best 
development I have emphasized the 
bearing of this truth in history where we 
can see its force, for the sake of bringing 
out with the more clearness its app'i.ation 
to individual life. " Now no chastening 
for the present seemcth to be joyous, but 
grevious; nevertheless afterwards it 
yieldeih the peace able fruit ol righteous- 
ness unto them which are exercistd 
thereby." 

S. Let us then m the next place note 
some ot tne disciplines oi our lives which 
illustrate this truth. 

I,    When Jeremiah  declared—'■ It   is 
good for a man that he bear the  yoke   in 

I his youth he gave us an aphorism as wise 
as any of   King   Solomon*S<   The health 

I of the grown man is   something   different 
I from the health of the little child, because 
it   has been reached  through  so many] 

■ strains and tests and dangers. His strong j 
I body carries within it not only the record. 
I but the power of all it has pass.d through. 
The rosy untried health of babyhood   has 
been toughened by every lug and wrench j 
10 which it has been  subjected.    It  is a I 
matter   of common  observation  that  a 1 
ceitaln amount of hardship and roughing 
it in youth nurtures the   master spirits of j 
every age and produces strong men.    No 
one can  read "How Andrew  Carnegie 
served his apprenticeship " without under* | 
standing that his struggle out of poverty 
largely developed the man and the 
fortune. The youth goes lo the city to 
make his fortune.   But it is necessity that 
makes him   industrious.    It is want   that 
makes   him thrifty  and    saving.     It is I 
ambition    that    makes him   struggle lo. 
en ate Irs own opportunities. 

And then in later years when this same 
man stands lorth as a giant in the com- 
mercial world how often does it happen 
that as a lather he reverses the divine 
method, and shields his son. provides for 
all his desires from an automobile down 
to ■» 1 iece oi confectionery, builds for him 
,1 hoi house against every chill wind, and 
hires others to wait upon I i n, and thus 
maki - the son soft and  flabby,  no mote 
titled for carry ng on his father's great 
enterprise than a child. And then Inning 
denied the youth the very method foi 
making a man strong and capable, the 
father in his old age, broken hearted over 
his worthless or   incapable   son.   asks 
what he has done that God should dis- 
appoint all his ambitions hi his children. 
Ah, but God perfects men through 
srjggle and discipline. He builds up 
men bv requiring them to bear the yoke 
in their youth. The necessity of battling 
with circumstances developes a hardihood 
and self-reliance that makes men. The 
world does not expeet much ot its gilded 
youth who have so much done for them, 
therefore how can they amount to much ? 
Friends, what we mu-l care for in our 
children first of all is not their comfort 
and pleasure but the developement of 
strength, self-reliance and character. 
Teach the youth that there is a blessing 
in hard tasks, in knotty problems and 
requirements which call for time and 
effort. 

I,     Again, the truth of our text is illus- 
trated in the moral recovery  of   men.     If : 

you ask tor the cause ol the  suitering   of 
human life,—the brief grim   answer   is.— 
>in.     Hut whv does suffering   attend   sin? 
What use  aoe*  t»od  make of  it?    He 
says.-" rhey shall bear the  punishment, 
ot their iniquity—that the hou.se of Israel 
mav no more go astray from   me."    And 
ag»:n.—" 1 will cause yoii  to  pass  under : 

the rod.  tiiere  shall  ye  remember your 
ways,    and   ail your doings  wherein  ye 
have been   der.ltd:   and   ye   sh ill   loathe 
yourselves In yout own sight fur  all   your 1 
evils that ye have  committed."    Here   is 
a mm who says of  himself— " Before  1 
was sni cteti I went astray ; bu*. now have 
1 kept tin word It is gojd for me that 
I have been * Muled : that I might learn 
thy statute*." t»od reci \errd the prod gal 
sou in rough want ami pain. He smites 
gluttons and drunkards, and thieves and 
liampt. chastening thenv for their re- 
covery      The surf -ring which  follows   sin 
11 a ok*n, I i-ike 1 . not of a justice 
which can only be appeased by wieakiiig 
out  a   . cruii   quantity   of   agony   a»   an 
equivalent tor a certain amount of sir, j 
bu: it is the a companimentof a wise and j 
tender love which punishes only mat it ; 
may save The disobedience of the child I 
>» pursued b» the wise parent. Why: 
\'o: that tne uW d may suff *r. f the parent 1 
-aO.rs .nuie than the child.) -ut that   the ' 

chid may learn obedience for his o*n 
best welfare. 1'unishment is meant to 
hr ng men out of s;n and home to God. 
A person may choose to be gluttonous or 
to grow gross passions in his body, bd tl 
is not long betore the blood says. —No ; 
and every aching bone savs\—No: sad 
the throbbing head and feverish heart 
say,—No.   We are God's and not in us 
shall you grow any joy th..t is not of :he 
nature of His own purpose ar.d will, 1 he 
whole physical constitution of man.spe-ks 
for God    It is even so with his spiritual 
constitution. Every pang ot conscience, 
the sodden affection, the rie'>auchert Will, 
are the voices of (iod, loving and trie. 
proclaim ng tha: •* tin way ot the trans 
gressor is hard." Ann: what is God's 
purpose in this? To bung us to H r.i 
again, and nothing else. 

3. Again our text suggests that disci 
pline, suffering are necessary lor the 
perfecting of the human race. 

'• Is 11 true, oh Christ, in heaven, 
That the highest suffer most? 

That the strongest wander farthest? 
And most hopelessly are lost ? 

That the mark ot rank in nature 
Is capacity for pain ? 

And the anquish of the singer 
Makes the sweetness ot the strait?'1 

For answer, think of Christ's own IKe. 
The captain of our salvation was made 
" perfect through sufferings." in orier 
that He might " bring many sons into 
glory." •• \\ e see J- sus who was by 'he 
suffering of death crowned with glory and 
honor." It the greatest and best in 
Jesus' humanity came out throcgh 
suffering, even so the greatest and lj:st 
can only come out from us along the sane 
lines. The discipline of hfe is not inn, 
wholly mysterious : trials, templantns 
come to us that we too may be nude 
petlect through sufferings. 

*' Child of earth, I come to prove  thee 
Hardly, sternly with thee deal; 
To mould thee in the forge and furnacr. 
Make thine iron, tempered steel. 
Come then and in loving warfare, 
Let us wrestle, tug, and strain, 
Till the breath comes thick   and  pantng 
And the sweat pours down like rain. 
Man with angel ihus contending, 
1 hristlike in strength shall grow, 
And the might of ihe Immortal 
Pass into the mortal so."' 

The unflinching self-expression and 
self repression which created the poem 
individualism of the earlier  Hebrews   ;nd 
the first Christians and the grim Purities 
are not given to flourishing in a luxurious 
atmosphere.       The    und'sciplined    man 
knows not what he sees,  and unwittingly 
cultivates   illusions,   failure  and   firully 
chagrin.     You see how this runs   counter 
to   that    religious    tad  which   explains | 
suiter ing. adversity anil discipline by   the 
ostrich method of   burying one's head  in I 
ihe sand and declaring that   troubles do I 
not exist. 

Asa prominent minister of lirook yn | 
recently characterized If it is Ihe only 
system that turns the universe into a »at ; 
of sorghum mola-ses." It declares thit 
our troubles spring out of unpleasant 
thoughts. That they have no reality. '.- , 
told a young consumptive girl living oui 
yonder who has since passed away, tl-tt 
nothing was the matter with her. thai it 
was only an illusion of mortal mind. It 
savs of physicians and nurses who are 
trying to exier>mnate dipnthena and 
hi at el lever, and all germ dis ases, that 
t ieii laboi is a delun on. It gives man 
an excise lor avoiding all responsibility. 
Weak souls M; ■ there a no trouble" 
but ihe hero says. "1 will look these 
troubles in the lace, find nut the causes ol 
these sicknesses and solve  them "    I te 
■elfish man says. •• Tlw re is no consumt, 
lion and no insanity," but the Hue patriot 
and Christian sa>s -*' By s< ience and the 
microscope, bv a mastery of Ihe secrets 
ol nature. I will with God*s help push 
back the Hoods of ignorance and super- 
stition and poverty, I will wipe out tne 
while   plague, and extermi tats  d sesse 
and some day turn tins  whole  earth   into 
an Eden of happiness.'' 

I do not want my children taught flat 
the suffering ami pains ol tie soldiers 
H 10 fought in the Civil War are ooly 
illusions of mortal mind ; that there was 
no reality to the heart-break and martrr- 
dum 01 Abraham Lincoln, I djnoi want 
any superb* ialandt eap explanation of 
the adversities of ntc. for the great have 
learned in suffering what they teach in 
song. The strong man who loves iis 
fellows dots not want to escape the 
respjnsibilitu-s of battle. Strength comes 
from meeting trouble and using above it. 

Trial and pain are God's drill and 
dynamite 10 blow up the ohstiuctirns 
which choke the channels ol our affec- 
tions and o: our energies until the whole 
broad stream of boils life shall coutse 
through our own, an I have its own sweet 
will.     This leads me to note finally tha 

4. The truth ol the text is illustrated m 
aril itions and sorrows. Death has 
swung his scythe with telling effect into 
our homes, and congregation, and com- 
munity and taken those whom we seem- 
ingly cou'd ill afford to spate. It fas 
been a marked year in Winchester in t its 
respect. Many ol" the afflictions have 
been almost tragic in their suddenness 
and severity. Only a tew days ago we 
had 10 pan with one oi our members 
who was rarely absent Irom yonder seat. 
We shall miSi him lor his life has bee 1 a 
living, unanswerable argument in favor 
of Christianity, and it has put to silence 
the doubter and the questioner. Active 
in business and 'nierested in the puolic 
welfare, he yet commanded the confidence 
of tho^e who have little or no sympathy 
with ihe Church as a man ol ihe utmost 
proh-tv and integrity, "He hac a 
good report ot them that are without." 
.Men may have refused 10 believe in ihe 
Bible or the creed ot ihe Church, but 
they have satd to themselves as they 
UA\C said to others. "We do believe 
in Mr. Kedlem.*' Though half uncon- 
scious of it, this w is a source of measure- 
less po*cr wun him. Many have oeen 
helped by Jus benefactions who never 
knew that the help came from his hand, 
for he fr»qjeniU made others the 
almoner* of his bounty, not being willing 
that h's right hand should know what his 
left hani did. In his view human life 
look on an almost tragi<_ seriousness. 
There was in his ransomed nature a 
tremendous undercurrent ot earnestness, 
tempered with good sense, the incessant 
push ot whi  h he alwavs tell. 

He t elievcd lo the Word of ciod from 
cover 10 cover Whatever il forbade he 
eschewed, and whatever it com man.led 
he aimed to do. " He adorned the 
doeir ne ot Cod our Saviour in all 
things. '    His loss is a great  afHiciion to 

-sail. What do these sorrows nein: 
" These present artbetion are but for a 
moment and they work out for us a far 
n ore exceeding and eternal weight o\ 
glory." Who said that? His name was 
Paul. His house was a dungeon. His 
morrow held an exe~utonet's axe. He 
had been kicked through the streets of 
I -onium. mobbed in Kphesus. sttned in 
I Astra, tT^sed (or a day and .1 night on 
the Medtteranean, shipwrecked, he had 
seen the loss of everything earthly, yet he 
Could glorv in a Iverslty. Let us with the 
Apostle, ''glory in tribulations also: 
krowing that tribulat on workrth 
patience, and patience experience, and 
experience hop?, and hipe maketh not 
ashamed, because the love of (lod is shed 
abroad in our hearts." 

•  Life's changes vex. its discords stun 
Its glaring sunshine blindeth. 

Hut blest is he who on his wav 
The Fount of Healing findeth. 

The shadows of an humbled will 
And contrite heart are o'er it: 

t lo read its legend,- - * Trust in ("»od ' 
On Faith's white stones before it." 

Thus I have tried lo show you this 
morning that sealing on one's lees does not 
mean progress. That a Hfe of pleasure 
and prosperity may never learn the 
richer jovs that are born of deeper ex 
periences. That the breaking up of plans 
and the coming of troubles may be the 
birth of a higher manhood and the bring- 
ing of our souls nearer to Clod. Remem- 
ber we are not 10 be carried to heaven on 
fl uvery beds of ease, but a developed 
sou!, which would be our ambition, means 
stress and pam. and disciobne and 
struggle which makes Hfe wider, nobler. 
arid richer. And may God bless to us all 
this truth.    Amen. 

CHILDREN'S DAY AT THE 

UNITARIAN CHURCH. 

Next Sunday. June o, will be observed 
as Children's Day at the Unitarian 
Chun h. The Sunnily school is to attend 
the morning service in a body, and a 
feature of the day will be the singing of 
hymns the school has learned during the 
year. There will be the service of bap- 
tism, and the reception of members, the 
pastor being assisted in the latt-r service 
by Mr. Lewis 1'arkhurst. acting for the 
Standing Committee. Mr. Lawrence will 
preach. The offering will be for the 
benefit of the Sunday School. 

The singing on this occasion will be 
led by a tripple quartette, under the direc- 
tion of Mrs.Geo, H. Lochman. Sopranos. 
MisiZellaM Cole. Miss Ruth- Sleeper. 
MlSS Florence Chase: altos. Miss Kva F. 
Wessells, Mrs. Atthur K. Whitney. Miss 
Ruth Smart: tenors. Meters, W. W. 
Hodsdon. Howard Snelbng. '1. H. Loch- 
man : basses. Messrs. T. N. Shu felt, 
Charles Dutch, Lawrence Richardson. 
The musical order i* as follows ; 
Organ Priest's March Mendelssohn 
Antiphonal Hymn Morrison 

Choir, School  and Congregation 
Anthem   O thou that nearest prayer 

Chadwkk 
Anthem  Onward, Christian Soldiers 

MscDougall 
I Irgan       Triumphal march Costa 

PARENTS' DAY AI 
I HI WADLLIGH. 

Friday, the 14th of May, was observed 
..s Parents' Day at the Wadleigh  • 
Invitations   were   sent    home    by     the 
•  1   ien requesting  attendance  '   tweei 
) and   1:  oclock.   By  actual count   148 

i■•:   ■ .1:   !    ah   r    disiv--.       at   1: 
0 lo '. 14more came to inspect the tine 
exhibit of written work, drawing, sloyd 
and sew ng product. Many were the 
enthusiastic expressions of approval and 
commendation over what was heard in 
the recitatloo hne and observed as parts 
of the exhibition. Kind hearted parents 
congratulated the teachers upon the 
success of the affair and every teacher so 
praised was made glad by the encourage- 
ment. Such days must draw the homes 
into closer touch and more sympaiheiic 
relations with the school. Many parents 
would know very little about the work 
which is being done by their chi'dren if 
Parents'  Day  were not   an established 
annual event. 

HINDES—CHASE. 

The marriage of Dr. J. Churchill H iodes 
and Miss Patience S. Chase, daughter of 
Mrs. Augusta S. Chase, took place on 
Monday evening at the church of the 
Krjiphany. The ceremony was of a 
vmoie nature, although the popularity 
enjoyed by the couple brought out a 
large attendance of Winchester society. 
The ceremony was performed by Kev. 
John W. Sutor, rector of the church. The 
bride was alien led by Miss Gay S:ah! of 
BrookHne, and Mr. Edward   E.  Gorham 
of lloston was the best man. 

A small reception at the home < t '.he 
bride's mother on Sheffield road lol >wed 
the ccreironv. the ushers lor both the 
ceremony and reception being Messrs. 
A '.Vuberi 5tarratt, Henr) Mason and 
Dr. H. J. 1 Hoisted. 

IJoth ihe bride and groom are promi- 
nent in Winchester's 1 »ciety circles, the 
Uticr being a prominent member 1 f t:e 
Calumet Club ard ei joying consi It rab e 
lavor as a singer. They will be at home 
alter October r.rst at No. 6 Sheffield road- 

Winchester Public Library. 

IUNB 6—JVSffB ::.   I007. 

Exhibition of photographs.      Naples 
No. 1     From Naj les to Paestum, loaned 
by the Library Art Club. 

1HEC41SE   OF POOR   ROADS 
IN WINCHESTER. 

EDITOR OP THE STAR: 

Your editorial In last week's STAR 
pitching into the   automoniles   for   injury 
to Winchester streets should be rewritten, 
giving the evidence upon which your   vu 
diet   is   rendered. \out     attorney    in 
the case, a   quiet   horseman,    undoubt 
edly     understands     the    law   of    the 
road, but it is plain that he is not a high 
authority concerning automobiles or he 
wculd not charge them with be ng the 
cause of all the defects >n Winchester 
highways. 

Winchester had many  pocr  roads  be- 
fore the advent of   automobiles  and al- 
ways will have them, especially when the 
roads are poorly built  in   ihe  first  place 

; and noi properly laken care ot alter they 
i are built. 

Many automobiles pass  my   house on 
Mystic avenue to and from the   I'arkway 

i and lhe> do not hurl the street  one  par 
I ticle,    The same old humps and  hollows, 
the same old rocks  and  sand  heaps,  re- 

; mam with us.    The autos do not grind up 
the roadway, or blow it away,  they  only 
scatter the sand and rocks a little.     Not- 
withstanding this street is never repaired 
or watered, it is just  as good  as   it  has 
been for the pasl twenty years.     In   fact 
u could not be in n uch meaner condition, 
but it is a chronic conditition. not made a 
bit worse by the great  number  ol   autos 
which pass over it oaily. 

N me Ol the despisea and rcj -cted side 
Streets of Winchester are injured by 
autos. They are neither watered or 
oiled, and they could blow away for all 
the care they receive from the town or 
the action of autos. In fact it would take 
It good deal of sweet oil on the part of the 
town authorities to mak? the abuttors on 

: many side streets feel thai the town cares 
; much whether their road beds are injured 
or the roads altogether destroyed irom 
the action of autos or anything eise. 

It is evident that  your editorial relers 
only to the injury being done by autos   *o 
the best, first  class  macadam  roads  in 
Winchester ;  those which are !>est   cared 
lor and watered  at  public expense,  and 
not to the second and third class  streets, 
which ''o not get any water or much repan- 
ing.    Take Forest street, whicu   Mr. Jos- 
lin refers to, according to   your   editorial: 
Why is it. if this street is  built all  alike 
us whole length, that   it   onl-  unraveled 
in iwo places*:    Why  does   ii   not show 
the same wear all over  it   f  autos  travel 
the whole length of the street as they do ? 
The tact is. the road bed  is not so  well 
bound   together   in   some   places   as  in 
Others, and these soft places go to pieces 
first.    To say   that   autos   tear   up   one 

. place in an equally  well   built  road  and 
1 noi any other part of it is not quite fair to 
the auto.    The   defect    may    i»e    in    the 
road, not the a jto.    Highland  avenue  is 

. in the same   condition   as   Forest   street, 
and if the surface is   not   kept    wet   with 
water or oil, the soft places  will   unravel. 

I whatever goes over them,   We all know 
i that Highland   avenue,  especially  at  its 
■ southerly end, commence*! to go to peices 
I soon after it was first   built,   long   before 
autos were in use.     Ihe water cart had to 
be put 10 work upon it or   the   road   bed 
would have been destroyed, autos   or   no 
autos, Ion.; ago. 

Let me ask why ihe Parkway, over 
which many autos pass and whit h is made 
ot dirt—and some of it pretty poor dirt, 
docs not show signs of great wear, It is 
because it is kept watered, and the top 
crust is solid and does not gel dry and 
disinlergraie. 

The STAR might investigate Cam 
bridge street, one ol the 0 lesl m icada n 
streets in town, and inquire » 1 stands 

1 up so well under constant travel ol many 
■ s as wel a> leavy (arm teams irom 

W hester, Woburn, Burlington, Biller- 
> a and b lyond     Voi .1 drop "i wati r  is 

put onto the greater part of this street 
during the whole year except what comes 
Irom rain fall, and it is in perfect condi- 
tion all the time,   It was built long belore 

; the m lead am streets the STAR refers to 
as be ng destroyed 1 j aut< s, and 't is a 
very favorite road for quick travelling as 
there are no policemen to watch lor crai. 
spe ders      It   autos  destroy  mat idan 

. streets, whydo they not destroy this street, 
as they certainly lave the best chance   in 

, the world to ha^e their own way   with   ll 
' as it passes through a quiet country 

where traps and policemen are unknown 
Has not the fact that the State built this 
road, the only State road in town, and 
looks alter :l ev-ry lit le while to see that 

1 pot holes do not form and the water 
gather in ruts and low places, something 
to do with 11s present perfect condition 
alter years of wear 1 11 is well crowned 
and the water runs ofi tne surface, noi 
standing in pools as it does on parts of 
Church Street arid Main street. Compare 
the crown of Mam street above the 
crossing with tl,e crown of Cambridge 
street and you will -see why one sheds 
water and the other not. All railroad 
and highway engineers will 'eii   you   that 

I a good water shed ;s the rirst requisite 
ot any first class r ad bed. It W.\^ m.ide 
me ache sometimes to see what Hat 
crowns have been made on some of our 
majadam streets. IS1 SS if thev were 
paved city streets which do not need so 
much crown as a macadam road. Holes 
soon come in the aofl places, and as they 
are noi atiended to at once, soon ihe 
wliole street becomes full o| puddle ho es. 
not made bv autos. but by heavy teams 
poundmu their way along over the un- 
even surface. 

There is no doubt but what swift 
travelling autos will injure and disinteg- 
rate a drv. >ONC- v -n it- ; -;r --'. <»t ,v\\ 
kind bv wheel suction, but they will not 
break up a solid road bed as quickly as 
heavy teaming on narrow wheels. All 
that oil accomplishes is to moisten the 
road bed as water does, but its erlcci 
i-:s longer   man   water   as   It   does   not 

evaporate as quicklv. 
t.oo'i solid construction in the first 

place and an Outside surface   well   Sound 
together and well crowned, kept a  little 
moi-t and repaired of^en. makes The best 
•nacadani road — one mat wnl best wi'h- 
stand both autoridiag and teaming. Bv 
iuto ndin^ I do not mean break ne k 
speedirg. Those who indulge in rrck- 
lessly running auio* should be put in jail. 
Nothing better illustrates rude manners 
than the behaviour of many autoi-ts on 
the road A want of manners indicates 
a want of fine perception*, savs Ememoo, 
and certainly m*nv auto drivers warn hne 
perceptions of wh-t is right and proper 
to«ard others using ihe road. Manx 

' cheap people want  to  make   a  show of 

power n an aclo. wart to make a sensa- 
tion and be talked shout, and such peo- 
ple should be assisted m [heir efforts to 
be sensational l»v lock;"* the jail door 
behtod them. Alter a few such criminal- 
ly thoughtless people have been re- 
strained from oversoee ' nz, it does not 
seem lhat the great r im *r of careful 
users of SUtomOO IcS will injure the roads 
to much extent. 

From long and close observation of the 
effect of ordinary carefn' use of ihe aulo, 
it seems to me that Its bad effect on the 
roars has been greatly exaggerated. Let 
Winchester do both things—bufld betier 
roads and stop'iexcts-ive speeding of 
autos, and bet'er conditions will prevail 
than at present. 

ARTHUR E. WHITNEY. 

STREWED FLOWERS 
ON SHAVES. 

Odd f rllo'vs Remember Brothers  in 

Wildvood. 

For the past few years the members of 
Water field Lodge of Odd   fellows  have 
laid floral tributes on  the graves of de- 
parted brothers.    This beautfu! memorial 

j custom is  becoming general   among the 
I orders ot this  fraternal society  through- 
1 out the State  and  a   Sunday   is chosen. 
! Krom a small beginning the  custom   will 
j probably spread over ihe ent-r- ountry. 
I There should,  however,  be    some   one 
] particular day set apart   for   this   observ- 
j ance. and not as is now the case, have no 
] set  date,   but each lodge deeding    for 
Itself when  the  graves  shall   be  ttecked 
with flowers.    This memorial ol ihe dead 
1* symbolical  of what  this  great order 
stands   for—friendship,   love   and    iruth- 
In sickness a brother is carefully  looked 
after and all that *s possible is done,   and 
so. 100. is his family.  Should death occur, 
the lodge attends to the burial   am)   pays 
a sum sufficient to cover the expenses. 
Then, if warranted, the widow   and   chil- 
dren are looked after anl   prov ded  for. 
It U these simple acts,  that   have given 
Udd Fellowship such a strong hold  on  a 
great mass of the people of  th- -- 
and, indeed, all over 1 

Last Sunday was oh 
day by the members of » M*Utfc< 
It was an exceedingly cold and rainy day 
and yet over riftv brothers.men and women 
assembk-d in Masonic Hall in the after- 
noon to take part in the exetcises. Dro, 
Edward S. Barker the .Noble Grand of 
the lodge presided, and in well chosen 
words am '    ■  J ~«-irv mid of   this 
beautiful 
memories    A 
great    benefits    »,. 
Ranged in the centre of the hall in the 
form of a triangle were the vacant chairs 
of the six departed brothers in each being 
a handsome bouquet of flowers. Kev 
Hro William I. I.iwranre offered prayer. 
and gave ihe   address   of   ihe   afternoon 
Well rendered, selections were sung by 
Master Leslie Johnston and Mr. Kaiph 
Patch during the even isrs 

After the services, notwithMandii g   ihe 
downpour of rain members ol  1 ■   lodge 
•1 ari   ed to the 1 emetery orated 

'the graves     Had the weat.ier b*ei s- 
ani there would have  been  ■»  larger  at» 

j tendance at the services and also   at   tie 
,. rtetery 

Floral  tributes  were :hc 
grave' of Henry R   3  nonds,  1 1"  ^mall, 
George W cox, S ■.,  VI ider,   Di   }   \V. 
Stillson and W. J. WiHson.     In  addition 
the graves of six- brothers,  members of 
other lodges, were dc located, 

The committee havina the eter ises in 
charge  A a-    omposed of fieo   il    Arnold. 
|. A. Hersey, W. F, Foster annd f, John- 
ston. and they bar] arranged a very appro* 

I priate program which the wea1' -r 1 nrtdl- 
! lions prevented being fully carried out. 

MISS McKIM SELLS 

HER MANICURE PARLORS. 

Miss Mahel McKini inii>rrps her 
customers and friends that -she has retired 
irom business, and takes mis opportunity 
to thank all those who have so kindly and 
(reely given her their patronage Tne 
business has b-en purchased by Miss 
Cora H. Harrington of Boston who is 
entirely competent to corduct the same 
in a satisfactory inannei. and Mis. Mc> 
Kim takes pleasure tn commending her 
to ail customers. 

MADE POiMS IN 
MAINE MEET. 

John R Russell of this town, a second 
year student at the Higgin's Institute, 
Charleston. Me., made eight poit.ts for 
Ins college on Saturday at the Maine 
Inter scholastic Meet held at the L'niver* 
sity of Maine.    Russell got second  place 
r, tl e I yd la»h and first in t e -road 
jump. His t me tor ;he dash wa* 10 
seconda rvhtch - exceptionally fast, and 
in the broad jump he • ovtr d 21 ft., 6 in. 
' 1-,.-  '...   -i-.-M.i:.-     rt-rrsr l.i.lastu   record 

I j nches. Russell s captain of the 
Hugiii- Institute ua.-k IMITI, 

WINCHESTER BOAT CLLB. 

Tie Winchester lioat Club will hold a 
Men's Night to de given at the clurj 
house, Saturday evening, June Sih. at S 
p. m. The attraction will be an address 
by Hon. Robert Luce on " K creation 
and Legislation. ' 

There wdl be boxing and wrestlirg. 
Members of ihe Mediord float Club 

will be guesu of the club. 
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STATE POLITICS 
iide Lights on Whitney's Guber- 

natorial Candidacy 

GENERAL BARTLETTS IRONY 

Panoramic view of Wonderland and its patrons. 

ICE CREAM AND SHERBETS 
• pon 

Church, Lodge and 
Club Events   :   :   : 

■AT- 

CRAWFORD'S """•""t" Woburn. 
TEH..   12Q-Q 

"50 YEARS THE LEADERS" 

"STANDARD OF QUALITY" 

J. A. LARA WAY 
WINOIIESTBR 

£MITH 
PATTERSON 

COMPANY 
WHO.rSAlf  AND   RETAIL 

M.°°PER OUNCE 

IS THE SELLING PS.'CE 
FJ& MANY OF OUR 
BEST PATTERNS OF 
SPOONS AW FORKS IN 

| STERLING SILVER \ 

OUR SILVER. DE- 
PARTMENT IS FULL 
OF ATTRACTIVE ARTI- 
CLES SUITABLE FOR 

■ BRIDAL GIFTS 

Z>Z SUMMER STREET 
p. o a T ON 

THE BOSTON POSI   10 HAM 

N. >. HLRALD NEWS 

SERVICE. 

The new* alliance of ihe Hoston Potl 
■lib the New York Herald recently 
■noounced marks a notable epoch in the 
New England newspaper field. Here 
af:c all the ne»s» ol the New Yoik 
Herald, including it> admirable de- 
•patebee irom Washington and other 
H'lier can new centres <n.l *ts unrivalled 
ca|'le> Irom the lore'gn field, will I>e 
».»ie!> at the disposal ot the I o»i   in   bos 
ion 

Ipaddition to this j;reat step forward 
the ItoatOQ Post will soon furnish its 
readers an enlarged service of !aie. live 
>ie» England news, COVCriOg tlie enure 
•ection. 

ORPHEIM THEATRE. 

Owing to the tremendous success 
scored by Pauline, the eminent French 
hypnotial, last week at Percy Williams' 
Orphrum he has been retained for a 
second week. Pauline has proved the 
biggest sensation in vaudeville in many 
years ar.d has been attracting tremendous 
crowds lo the (trpheum, His exhibitions 
in mental telepathy and hypnotism are 
most remarkable and while scientific in 
purport Pauline presents them in such a 

| way that many opportunities are given 
tor laughs. 

The supporting bill for the week of 
June IO. is one of remarkable strength 
World and Kingston mil appear in a 
travesty which i- dcsiribed as hilariously 
funny. The Majestic Musical Four will 
be seen in their refined musical act, and 
the licllclair Brothers, sensational acro- 
bats, are proiiiiii-ril among the enter- 
tairer-. 

Rogers and Decly trill appear in a 
laughable sketch -A Singer and His 
Valet;" Middleton, Spellmeyer and Com- 
pan) will present a Western playlet -A 
Texas Wooing" in wlurn they introdi.ee 
a full bonded Ind an aitor. Otheis on 
t' e hill arc Tom Clirl ird, a Boston man 
who sin.;, A- ,! danci >. Hob and Tip the 
fumitstac obats in vaudeville and the 
k Dctogr.ph. 

STATI "> "HI., i m "i i'.i ci..»,    I 
Lie sri ,-• 

rnu k.l I jr m ik—alii thai i„- la ...,ii„r 
I ';:- '•   ■'■ '<■■ »ri   ul K i...   *  Co., doing 

•- '■• — II II Clll 'I lie I... ' ..iimv mi.l Stale 
itoreH.1,1, mi«l Hist ...i.l nr mil buy it... .HIM ,.! 
ONK III SliKKIl IK>I.I.AHSIor«<li smleren 
a ,.,- nl i .ii.ir- i. tii .1 CHIIIIOI tsseaivd by the we "f 
H.    ■ ' ..:..! ii, ■ lire        KKANK .1. CHfcSKV. 

>,...,n tii l.r-.. ii . ,i„| ,„l...nl»..l ,„ „,, .,,,... 
    tills Stll l->    I I-..-.-.. I., i. A   II   KM: 

»"*' A   «   (ILKASXIS. 
.    . XoTAHl   I'l HI Ii . 11 ' ■' " '" ' i" -l-t lk«l HI. li. ill] ,,i„|., -I. 

Iire.-I   >    ..    I,.   I 1   ,,,!.,   ;„. ,1,1,,...,,,,   ,|„ 
•yweiu.   s.i .1 r..t lotliuuiilAlrtree. 

r   -I. i HESSKY *CO„ lolodo.O. 
>.s- Ball's Fi.1,..,, Piiu tor oonstlpM  

When lay Could was amassing his 
m'liions he thought he was insuring the 
happ'ness of his children while as a mai- 
ler o! f.ci his lortune has been the cause 
of nearly all their unhappiness. 

Much Work Being Dane For Whitney 

—Atten-.pts Made to Block New 

Haven-Boston and  Maine Merger 

11,-i.n M (I hllnej ol Bi lokilui who 
I I., ufti r I hi lit ui 

gi vernor, bus opi ued I. - i in pulgu uut 
• ■nl.! .1. ibis -t He bill nl-" in Mu in-. Mr, 
Whitney bus spoki n lu Abiugli 
u In n- in tulki d i" Iproi Itj lo in. !■- 
i-bimts mid others mid mlvoented ex- 
pnusl ID i.l the i-oinii OIIWI allh In Ihe 
line -»r In r I nil list i ■■- - ud con ree 

It  Is said  b]   bis frii lids ih.it wlitn 
(i -nl I'bnrles IV. Barilell n ml ihix 
•; li ol  bis frli nd be r.-iiiurki d th il 
Mr. VVhltocj was uol the only mun 
in tin- (-oinnioiiweiiltli who des*lri-i] lo 
see iisiii.it.-:...; Merest*expanded. Mr 
ll.-ntl, tt Is Biild lu hnve s'ated tli.it -., 
far ns bis knowli tlite »vi in nil Hie ■ 
King, or tl.. L'ouiuiouwcaltb were of that 
opinion mi! were doing In their quiet 
w.iy wluii they could >•► urltijr. ahutit 
that result.   So far as be knew i... 1.... I > 
was nit.-ilnsi tlnii proposition,   even 
tin- li. publicans. 

It Is not stranee 'hit Mr. Whitney 
ruvors free irnde wltli Caiiaila, for n 
pn ii pan r.r hi- linen -t- are lu -li • 
pro* luce, and for years li» has beei i n 
pngcil In developing her Industries and 
her iiiit.i-. A grout ninny .Mn-.ii.liti 
si-its mi n have pin I In Ir " hole lives i to 
devi loplnc Massui huseit* imd yel .-ire 
nol milk i :-■ half the talk nl t the ex- 
pansion "f tlti- commonwealth thai Mr. 
Whittle,!  I*. 

There «vas a time when Mr. Whitney 
was ii.,i s,, fond of free Iradi between 
Ihe ('timidhiii provinces :ii!.l the I'n ''-1 
Slut, s ;i. In- claims to l.e .-it present, 
Thai was the lime when he wrote In a 
member of ihe Canadian parliament 
protesting vehemently against the nbo- 
li; -.ii >.t thi- ('anudian duly on Amer- 
lean eonl. been life he wanted Ihe wboU 
Caiiailhin market to bluiself nud his 
Dominion coal mlues, 

Agsilntt American Coal 
Mr. wbltney did uol want American 

eonl permitted to enter (be ("i linn 
province* free of duty, Inn he did mint, 
mid was demanding .it borne In Massa- 
chusetts, thai the duty be removed 
from Canadian coal, so thni ibe prodm t 
of Ills mines might come into the,com- 
monwealth without payment of duty. 

This letter which he  wrote was ad 
dn- I to I). McKeen. M   P   and pub 
I sh.il In tin. North Sidney K'anp llre- 
ti.ni Herald. Feb. .".. ISfHl. In II he 
staled: "I coimlder tint (he inain- 
leiiiiiiii- nf th,, presenl duly on eonl by 
Canada Is of the ni"-t vital Importance 
to tin- welfare and continued prosperity 
of tin- coal Interests of t 'ape Bri ton and 
Novu Scolln. • • * 

"I mu unwilling to believe that any 
political parly, if charged wllh the so- 
bering responsibilities of power, could 
seriously propose at this lime s,, mud 
nud rn*b an set as to lessen the protec- 
i nil which Canada now wisel; gives to 
tin coal Industry." 

At tin- time ibis letter was written. 
Mr. Whitney was president of the Do- 
minion Conl company of Cape Breton. 
Today he is demanding that tin Culled 

.States open Us ports freely t.i ihe pro- 
ducts of the Canadian province*,   al- 
though :i decade nun he could not, if he 
had tried, have penned ;i    more   em- 
phatic protest ngiiiasi the Dominion of 

I Canada  opening   Its ports t,. ihe   '.:■• 
I duets of the I'nii.d Slates     Hon si  i 
: mteiesi   wurps  a man's opinions and 
. judgment! 

There are n good many Democrats :ti 
1 Massachusetts who are unable torei • 
Idle bis position tin n with his position 
| nt  Ihe presenl  time.      They th nk I. - 
1 viist Interests in Ihe province* musl   n 

I'm nee  Ibe position lie uow takes nud 
j thai there is at the bottom of It some- 
thing beyond tii-' promotion of ibe pub 
li<  g I. 

Much  Work   Done   In  State 
It Is plainly evident, however, that a 

good deal of qulel work .. In ng done 
!•. tin lutcresl of the candidacy of Mr. 
Whitney. Men are going nlioiil rloj 
state visiting the various < I es mid 
towns nud committing ns lunny promi- 
nent n • ti ns iH.s. bin t.. his candidacy, 
There is every  indication that work is 
I., lug done which Is I'kely -o !::iw  
,rT,..': upon tin- caucuses nud to influ- 
ence l»i ninei'.ii .- sentiment throughout 
the slate. 

s.» f.ir us can be seen there Is very 
I i• 11. • if this work I - tig doi i for Gen 
mil Bartlett, Soiin of li - frli t..i- 
bave voluntarily gone to a'ork lo boom 
i. - i-.ii.ii dacy. IMII there .- no et Idence 
,.t a campaign fiind In nis interest. 
Those who are working ror Mr. Whit- 
i,i y are men who are accustomed to be 
paid for their labors nud  t  s apparent 
thai ther-- :* money i nougli for ill:.-  
s. rj  purposes. 

There is every Indication nl thepres, 
tnt moment that the greul :n •'■ general 
court « -i reach tin end of t- work 
and be prorogned by the ir»th of Jim,-. 
The oflleers of the two branches, of i., 
legislature nr-- il.-it.u- everyihiug possi- 
ble t" bring iboul this result, I'robal lj 
another week will see Ihe end of the 
greater pan "f Ihe work of the hi use 
and senate. &il the committees have 
rra.-t rally !lnia««d tbi r labors. The 
v--«>. . !"• r. .ni con tiilttee. "li h has 

I to p.is. igpoa »i; mt.isiires which in- 
volve the expenditure of money nn« 

i been and Is Htremel; busy,   li- mem- 

t.-r* have worked overttce. ftOfWItB* 
Btandlng the pasaagt of i!.*• overtime 
;,v.- for .everal weeks. They have met 
at 1030 in the morning and In some in 
st nees hnve worked ns late as II   al 
t. _'.t.       Il    baS   I" Ml    print .   ||!j    :,   ei.l. 
tii i.-ns perfcriuiii.e,.. sa> turns the} ari 
,.       '.::..   I. 

Thai committee will probably ti: sh 
f- work by Saturday and the leglsla 

- due for prorog-itlon i \  tin l.ith 
;,i the Inti -i. unless somi thins     '  re 
-eia should happen to prevtui 

To Back  RailroaJ Merger 
.', new effort is hi ug mad, toprevenl 

to.  merger of tin  II -• Maine 
ouil Nen Haven railroads, litprescnta- 
livi Meyers ol Can I I '.- hat Bled « 
pi   • II th.   bous      -:     • : ir Ihe np 
p. ntnn -.t of :i Jolnl -i ■ tl committee 
cons -' :-;: of four si u lot - and eli vi n 
leprestutallves t,. sh during Ibe re- 
cess, with : view t- ISCI rlnliilng 
u|. tin r it is for •;. I • -t Interi -t- of 
■h -■ •.. to pn '. IP Ibi sol '■ ' 
• i r these two roads, or whether It Is ex 
pe.l ■ : t fur the commonwealth to pur- 
i Ins.- ihe  I!, -t in urn!  Maine I il 
Cider tl. - pi • lloi ibi sped ' commit- 
t>. would have authority to send for 
pijrsou* anil i apt rs and ci inpel ihi Bl 
-.-. : ii... ..i v. IHI --. -. it is pn i di I 
tint Ibis • nimittei shall :■ i •" Its 
Hillings to the incoming li gl»Ialure of 
!'.|i*. in January of thai year. Tlure 
Is pi i I ng !n the -. ii He pctltloi :.! 
na-omp ny ng bill of tin HI I1 mo 
cnillc si :ui'i rs M i.-> di ::.:i 1 that Ihi 
:.i.-■ iture probiblt a cuLsolidaili il 
I!..-., t".. rn   :- 

Tin- si tiali coinmllti i on rules li s 
g,ren tl." subji cl nt' lb - Intti r un .uri 
i-ojishlei bl lime and Ihiiughl mid w il 
I j. ■ •.. consldi r -■> (he pel i i :, of 
llipn -• i lath • M..V i- in mid I on. 

'rob bly - largi in ij n lj "f Ihi 
l n- i . -- men of the metropolitan i -• 
til • favor ihi mi rgei li - :■■ ki I upoi 
i -.- :. uy .: Ibeui a* nevil bli Hid 111 
.,ilte II  dlli:. in  llgbl  t lln    ■' li 
- . ■ r. ,i: 11 ibe it..st..ii nud Albany 
wllh 'li Ni « York '' nlrat, ns (hi New 
lit \. u. under the m "-■■:: i nt nf Mr. 
Mtll :.. has developi I :i very prngres 
site splrll .'in! shown a sincere de* re 
lo pi   i-i- its p.it:-. r:s. 

Many sufferers from nasal catarrh 
sij they get splendid results by using an 
atomizer. For their benefit we prepare 
Elf'i Liquid Cream Balm, lixcept thai 
it 'i lirjuid it is in all respects like the heal 
ing, helplul. pain-allaying Oearn Halm 
that the public has been familiar with for 
years. No cocaine nor other dangerous 
drug in it. '1 he soothing spray relieves 
at »nce and cure is certain. At diuggists. 
75c. including spr.iving tube, or mailed 
by Ely Pros., 56 Warren Street. New 
York. 

Nearly every one likes a fine 
hair dressing. Something to 
nake the hair more manage- 
able; co keep it from being 
t)0 rough, or from splitting 
at the ends. Something, too, 
tiat will feed the hair at the 
same time, a regular hair-food. 
Vell-fedhair will bestrong, and 
will remain where it belongs — 
on the head, not on the comb! 

The best kind ol a testimonlsl- 
"Sol.l   for  over  sixty   years." 

A 
J c km Go . Lowell, attss. 

>_    SlKSSl'AHILl*. 
pins. 
CIIEBBV PECTOBU. yers 

Doyonirsnts ' painting, thai  Is,  painting 
that Hill louk sell  ..ml   *.i,r »••'; '     11..- I,. 
-ill! 

PAINTING 
nt p 1 painting, th it   I 
k  rtrll    Ud    *»-rtr   well' 

W. A. NEWTH, 
Tb* pr«rlic«l hoOr.e(»»liiier urnl  paper lunger. 
il.- , —!... i..r-i«. • -. Ai  thing and Until gtand 
earrlej ■ large I II* of «amp • • ■ I 

WALL PAPER. 
No. 4 Converses Place. 

iv  ^ j. ipa-ti 

Wist Sidi 
Fir Sill. 

Net House 

10 rooms, 2 
till bath 
rooms. 

• ^♦"♦i 

A NEW DEPARTURE 

4% Interest from ilay you deposit, compounded 
every three months.    Interest oomputed 
on daily balances.   This is not a Bank — 
simply a   system of opening a "charge 

account" with 
NEW  ENGLAND'S GREAT CASH   HOUSE 

lOUCHTON & DUTTON CO 
TCEVONT ANO   BEACON   STREETS.   BOSTON 

whereby you get every advantage of tin- low cash 
prices for which this store is famous, and all 
the conveniences of a charge account. You can 
withdraw any or all of your m y at any time. 

/'-;    '.     • -usl M.e lln-. your ... ,i,'   i.    ..nf. 
Purchases may be made in person or by mail 

and charged up to the full amount of your de- 
posit. Every month you will receive a statement 
showing how much has been drawn against your 
credit in purchases, and the total sum remaining 
to your credit, principal and compound Interest at 
interest periods, 

WW1E US OH ISQUIRC '1 1H€ 0£P0SIT ACCOUHT DePtRTUlnr. FIRST flOOR. TRIVOHT STRICT 

A POLIIICAL   MIS I ARE. 

Perhaps it  was nood  politics lor   the 
Republicans  in  the   legislature to    turn 
down  a  proposition   which   would   give 
the people something to say  about   their 
own nominees.     A   good   many   of   Ihe-n 
are candidates fur re election,   and   think 
they  stand  a   better   chance  under   the i 
old system than   under   the   new.      They ! 
have  more  confidence  in  the    machine 
thin   they   have     in   ihe    people.       The 
ntber plan is sure  ol   adoption   however, 
an 1 before many years.     The   voters   are! 
tired  of machine politics,  and  want   a ' 
ch»nceto choose  their own  candidates. 
Tl e   defeat  ol   the   measure by  a   Re- 
publican legislature isn't  pleasing   to   the 
people. 

Telephone ... 
... Insurance 

.... Guards against physical and 
mental wear and tear ; 

.... Saves steps to the grocer's or 
the  provision   dealer's ; 

 Brings the doctor  in life-or-death 

emergencies, when time-saving is 
vital; 

 Provides instantaneous com- 
munication with police or fire de- 
partments  when   necessary ; 

....'Offers a cheap and effective 
plan for overcoming   toil   and   worry; 

— Gives a mental satisfaction from 
the mere knowledge of its presence 
in the house ; 

 The   premiums   are    small.      An 

agent will visit you and furnish 
particulars if you will write or call 
the  Local  Manager 

New England Telephone 
& Telegraph Company 

The Lakeside Stable 
R. C. HAWES, Prop. 

HACK, BOARDING AND LIVERY STABLE 
STORAGE FOR CARRIAGES. 

Carriages for Weddings and Receptions. 
Automobiles Stored and Cared for. 

Card   Tables   and   chairs   to  rent, also   Canopies   for 
Weddings and Receptions. 

R. G. HAWES, State Licensed Undertaker. 
670 MAIN ST. 

CONNECTED bY TELEPHONE. 

Two lineljr situated mortem houses 
with larue lots of land. Owner's wish 
10 make a change and will sell lor low 
ri^ures.     For particulars apply to. 

SEWALL E. NEWMAN 
Tn.. 3977 a M. 

IS State Street    •     Boston 

J E. YOUNG, D.  D.3. 
 DENTIST  
Whiter'. Block,   Mam »tr«*t. 

T»l.   353-4 J 

NEW   PATTERNS 
In doylies, cer-ttr  pieces,  ihirt  waifttl 

pillow-f overs, etc. 
All kinds of Stamping at 

THE WINCHESTER EXCHANGE 
357 Main Street. 

MR.   ERNST   MAKECHNIE, 
TEACHER OF  SINCINC, 

238   Elm  tjtreet,   West   Somervill* 

Winchester Junk Collector. 
CHARLES FEINBERC, 

44 Middlesex Av. 
All kin.i..,! rap, boillw. raMms, and uoa 

..•I   met.1   .4  ■ 1   kiml. ..-■-..   »rn]   bl|btlt 
c.b pric* iiai.l lor »u,e. .eiit.lMB 
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DON'T WORRY 
ESTABLISHED IMS. Join the don't worry club by rpUemg 

your insurance with NEWTON A. Kwrr & 

Co. »»'! you will ;M tbe lowest rates. I>est 

form <>f policies, sad prompt and liberal 

■ ■ttlement "f any losses that may occur- 

Enough said.    WTe want your business. 

NEWTON A. KNAPP & CO. 

99 WATER ST. BOSTON, 
8 CHESTNUT ST. WINCHESTER. 

T«". Main 5799   1381. 
Tel. Winchester 179-2. 

"•Coal.   COAL.   Coal 
Chamberlain's  Remarkable  Ma- 

chine In Birmingham. 

PHOTOGRAPHING   STARS. 

When    Done    With    Ordinary    Csmern 
They SIIL-V,  as  Lines.  Not Specks. 

It la nu eaay mutter morel; (o pho- 
tograph stars, Tbe trouble i- \> pie- 
tare them a points mid u t ns streak*. 
Cor as tbe earth rota tea 't curries tin' 
photoirraphle apparatus with It, ami 
the Itirlii from the star makes a line. 
While the astronomer wants a point. 

He musi therefore devise n nun-hlne 
that "ill eouuternet the movement of 
tin- earth and *o keep the lljchl steadily j 
In the same place on the plate.   Blab ! 

orate   clockwork   must   turn   the   lens 
backward to keep ii on the star and at 
the  name rate  as  that   at   which the; 
earth moves forw ard. 

An astronomer at tlie Yorkes observ- 
atory M Williams Bay, WIs., is quoted 
In St, Nicholas, as Baying that "many 
of ili«* most Imp at a nt results of .-is 
tronomy have been derived from the 
use of an ordinary camera. On n clear 
night poinl one of these t twnrd the 
north r •'••■ and M will he found aftei 
an exposure of one »>r two h-nirs that 
the stars which lie near the pole have 
drawn arcs of ■• rtioa ii| m the plate. 
TliN |s due t. t!:o far! thai the earth 
Is rotlll : u* Upon ils a\i» ::I such a rate 
an t<» en use every star In the skj to 
Appear i<» travel Ihrousli a complete 
circle once In twenty-four hours. 

Tin- i e "o n 1 ■; phol ijrrnphlns Is not 
niucii more did cull tl an a sli M I ex 
posiu'o oul "i" the wind iw of a moving 
car. Any one can try It- 

Let Ihe cxp mure lie for at least live 
minutes If the camera Is po nted »ver 
bead and f ir :ii lenst one li air If di- 
rected toward the pole star. The cam- 
era may be left out all night if P dnted 
nt tbe pole, but must Iw taken In Just 
before dnyHtht. The longer the ex- 
peeure thc#mger the star "scratches.** 
Develop the plate as long as possible.    , 

DRIVING   THE   LC3S. 

Skill and  Activity of the  Expert River- 
man   In   Action. 

First and foremost your true river 
man can ride a log. This dors not mean 
merely ihat In- Is able t • Stand Upright 
or to jump from one t>> an itber with- 
out splashing hi, though even that i*» 
no mean feat, as a trial will convince 
you. That is the kindergarten or It 
The saw log in the water i» mr< only 
Ids object of labor, hut tils means of 
tnnsportatlon. four true rlverman on 
<irive seldom steps ou lau.i except to 
eut and sleep, 

A Jouruej down stream Is to him all 
affair of treat simplicity. He pushes 
into the current a stick of timber 
jump* lightly atop it, loans against hi* 
peavy and floats away tis graceful and 
uiotiuuiets as a Oreclan statue, When 
t.is unstable crafi overtakes other logs 
be deserts it. ruus forward as far as be 
can. the luge tubbing and awash be 
lilud   his   spring,   an 1   so   continues  on 
Another timber, Jack Boyd once for a 
tier rode for twelve miles down Grand 
river ou a 1"^ be could carry to the 
stream's bunk across bis shoulders 
Fully half the time bis feet were sub- 
nierge^d to the ankles. 

Nor does quick water always cause 
your expert rlverman to disembark, 
Using his peavy as a bahinclug pole 
a>. • *.■... He,  »•■ j« squirrel-like quick 

ness as bis footflig roils, ne win run 
rapids of considerable force and vol- 
ume. When the tall of n drive passes 
through the chute of a dam there are 
always half a dnren or so of the rear 
men who out of sheer bravado will run 
through ptnndhit! upright like circus 
riders and yelling like fiends. Stewart 
Edward White In Outing Magazine. 

FRENCH   RED   TAPE. 

tl    Professor,   Mis    Lobsters   and   Some 
CasKS  of Sea  Water. 

I.a-t   yenr  a   professor  In  one  of  the 
Paris universities resolved to study the 
liahlts ••( lolMtera in his laboratory. As 
.hey live In salt water, the first care 
sf the professor was, of course, to pro 
cure ii supply of this medium. The 
common mortal will probably consider 
ii a most simple task t" pro\ Ide n few 
barrels of poo water. This, however, 
is ii,.i <.. in France. Sen water con- 
tains salt, ami the production of sail Is 
a    source   of   revenue.     This    made    It 
necessary for the professor to firs! ob- 
tain the permission of the minister of 
fin '• i efore he could travel and 
trnus|H>rl the water. When his appli- 
cant ii   rcai 'el   the   ml: ; tr; .   a   - iib- 
onll ai Inl was directed to Inuiil.v 
ln*o the sfnnllng of the petitioner 
This involved considerable eorre pond- 
euce, which passed through numerous 
channels and t'nally rem-hcri the chief 
of the department, who now Initiated 
j- ••■ r Investigation In order to as- 
certn!n why ;i Purls! n professor 
should he so anxious to lower the 
level i f tl • ■ A tin nt lc ocean, After -< \ 
eral weeks the Inspector made favor 
al le rei>ori Some days inter the peti- 
tioner was notified of the favorable 
consideration of Ms request In the 
usual ei.,i»,,rate official language, nc- 
con:j muled by circulars giving extracts 
from the penal code relative to In- 
fringements of the salt mouopoly, 

1*1 nnlly, nfter months of waiting, the 
professor was cnahled to have some 
casks tilled with salt water at a des- 
ignated point on the seashore, of 
course under the supervision **f anoth- 
er official, who duly Issued a permit 
for the transportation of the liquid Into 
the interior. 

CLASS PUSH  PINS,    NOTE PAPER,    MAGAZINES, 

PENCILS, INKS, LAMSON PRINTS, WATER COLORS, 

CARD  BOARD,  BLOTT1N'.  PAPER.  TISSUE  PAPER, 

CREPE  PAPER, GAMES,    NOTE  BOOKS, 

ACCOUNT BOOKS, SHELF PAPER. 

EVERYTHING IN OUR LINE. 

WILSON THE STATIONER 

Pleasant Street, Winchester 

The Mohammedan Oath. 
Of nil the many form", of taking the 

oath used In the courts perhaps the 
most picturesque Is that which tbe Mo- 
bammednu Is required to take, it Is a 
silent ceremony, The son Of Islam 
place* his right hand Hat upon the 
Koran and puts the other on bis fore- 
head; then he brluga his forehead down 
to and in contact with the book, He 
then raises himself and looks up stead- 
fastly for some seconds. The officer of 
the court should then -though he some 
times forgets this- ask the Mohammed- 
an, "Are you bound by the ceremony 
you have performed to speak the 
truth'*" and the answer is. "I am." In 
India the ceremony has been abolish 
ed in favor of an affirmation. 

The Happy  Family. 
Mrs Bcrapplugtoii (In tbe midst of 

her readingi Here is an Item which 
says that full grown rhinoceroses cost 
f12.on> apiece Mr. 8crapplngton 
imeanlyi—Kh-ynh! And isn't It a pity 
that women can't wear them on their 
i   •-'■   s-> art Set 

Consumption is less deadly than it used to be.    V 

Certain relief and usually complete recovery    o 
will result from the following treatment: V 

Hope, rest, fresh air, and—Scott'J 

Emulsion. 
ALL  DRUGGISTS I   BOc.  AND  SI.OO. 

n. Made Municipal Owner,hip Th.*e 
Hi, Stepping Stone to Gre.t Political 
Pow.r—Th. City, Which Wu Pl.aied 
at Fir.t. I, Now Paying th. Bill, Fir 
Hi, Success — Nineteenfold tncre.se 
of Municipal Debt In a Little Mo*. 
Than   Thirty   Y.ar,. 

By INQUIRER. 
Advocates of tuuulclpal ownerslsp 

almost Invariably lustaDce what lu- 
been done iti Birmingham, where J' 
sepb Chamberlain, 'the father of Ilrk- 
isu inuiii.-ipai owaereblp." started Ue 
Diovement, :is the itroagest i-issiiit- 
support nf their argument 

There Is no doubl that BlrmlnghaU 
Is in :i mucb better condition now thai 
it was lu 1870. when Chamberlain la- 
gan bis w,»rk there! but ;it a '-""St whlai 
even Birmingham Is limHim an eno)*' 
n:iinsi> heavy burden- a burden i 
would u"i now be saddled with hai 
Its policy been more liberal towarl 
the comoanlei which desired, but wele 
not allowed, t>. Introduce the utllltlja 
which under Chamberlain's Inspu-atlai 
and direction ih,* city  Introduced fir 
lls.'lf. 

Some Idea of the magnitude ,'f HI- 
niliiu'iiain's present burden ma; 1,' 
gained from the growth of lis debt. 
When Chamberlain began in tbe ear|r 
Beventles tbe city owed In round num- 
bers «4.<wo.ono Its present debt, afur 
thirty odd years "f municipal owuc- 
•Jilp. ai nllng i" 11..- latest available 
figures, ts more than S75.noo.(J*JO, ,:r 
almost nineteen times ns much, aitl 
it Is still rising. This Is the greateil 
Increase of debt rejiorted in the sanp 
time by any city In tbe world, and  I 
lias IHM-II a mpaiileil b- :, correspond 
In-: Increase In the rate "f local taxi 
tlon Instead ,»f a reduction, as wontl 
have l n the result If the Industrie" 
were really profitable. 

Ii has been the cry »»f ninny innnli- 
Ipal ownership ndvncntes that the ntl 
iil,-s owned and operated by the cities 
would In time make such large profits 
that they   would wl| ill   practical!; 
nil municipal debt, The facl thai It 
has increased Instead "f decreased In 
nil cities introducing munlcipnl <>wn,-r 
shlp. in Blnnlugliniii more than in any 
other, is responsible for the presets 
hostile attitude ,-f il»- ninj irlty of the 
British voters to a continuance of M 
i>  policy. 

Joseph Chamberlain has been one ot 
the strongest man in British public lit'* 
for nenrly forty yenrs, nml his Influ- 
,-i  has been for --■»»t In some direc- 
tions, l>ni h»- is unquestionably respon- 
sible for the terrific burden of local 
tuxes and debl under which his couu 
try Is now groaning, as well .-is for 
England's lack of electrical develop 
inent, both as to lighting and trolleys, 
in ciniparlson with almost every oilier 
■ mtitrj 

lie IK'SIIII |iv;iir'ii-r f -r his munici- 
pal ,„v::," - i: I- cm |ialgn r'i I**"!!, live 
years la'for.' be win elected iuny,,r, an, 
nniile i: Hie ■■.-■:■ i • • I lis re 
linn-kill le care i In Brll Ii u itl •• nl p -I 
in.-, ii.- fatind i' a particularly i»-> 
lent help lu building up n I ien! inn- 
chine « Ii -• ;:> uii in Binning in ba- 
boon and is i iila.v strong r than Tarn- 
i HI • ■- mi \ >w V, ik or Ike celebratod 
-..: .    Izni - n" on Philadelphia. 

Cbiimberlain's llrsl slcp was to tr,-' 
himself elected t • Ibe , Itj couucll. II- 
was liulldlug up the machine screw 
business at Ibe time. As ii developed 
It gradually ■ wall iwed ni> all compel 
Itors until its ompl lyeea numbered 
more llinn any other class of employees 
there, l he; lived lu every section "f 
Ihe city, and they all ruled as Cham- 
berlain directed. Thcu be eullsted In 
the municipal ownership causo f'»ur or 
tlv-c of the strangest nonconformist 
ministers in Birmingham. Practically 
all of thus-, who sat under tbe preach- 
ing ,,r these ministers also voted as 
ChnmberlnKi directed. 

By the time be was chosen mayor In 
1^7.-, the couucll was strongly In tbe 
majority for municipal ownership ,,r 
anything >-ls>- that Chamberlain ,!e 
sired. In the Brat yenr "f his adminis- 
tration the waterworks were taken 
ovor. The gas works followed a year 
later, ami the third year municipal 
"housing of the working classes" wsa 
begun. 

The numi.er of city omplayees was 
enormously Increased by these addi- 
tions ii» The city's activities, and <»f 
course they ail voted as Chamberlain 
directed. This made it possible for 
blm to -.••> i" parliament as n Liberal 
nt th,- explrutl ni of his mayoralty term 
and t, eleet ilie other two members to 
which tbe city was entitled, John 
Bright and Ihe Hon. Mr. Dlxon. 

These   three 111.-II   Studied   Ilie   political 
situation in Birmingham as u was 
never studied before In any Ilritisii 
City. They saw lu it that lb.' army 
»f city employees was*) distributed 
thai the Liberals, always In favor of 
municipal owuersblp, had a majority 
In everj part <»f tbe city, so that nu 
Conservative candidate fur parliament 
could poss i ly wlu a seat. Tbey ger- 
rymandered tbe city s.. that as ii grew 
an.I was entitlod I- more seats they 
were foredoomed i" be filled by Lib- 
erals. 

Every newspaper, every Judge, every 
official     „f     ai.y      isciueuce.     was 
krougbt uuder coutrol. aud there was 
t ■ hesitation In cracking the party 
whip ""Vote as you are told" w»»s the 
openl] uttered slogan of public speak- 
ers in man} campaigns, aud thousands 
of city employees, other thousands of 
small tradesmen who li.ed by city em- 
ployees' purchases sad, in fact, the 
vast majority of all the voters obeyed 
the injunction tu tbe letter. 

For more than twenty yean Cham- 

Many of our customers are now taking in their next win- 
ter's supply of coal. We believe it wise for those who can 
to do so, as prices are as low as they will be this year. 
From past experience, we are lead to believe that we can- 
not always procure a sufficient supply. By placing your 
order early you  are  insured. 

Furnace, 

Stove, 
Nut, 

$6.25 
6.50 

6.75 
6.75 

Blanchard, Kendall k Go. 
berlnln c mtrolled Birmingham's par- 
liamentary delegation absolutely, and 
when he turned Liberal t'nlonlst In* 
was nble to take the voA of the entire 
city with him. The power ><( ins local 
machine was amazingly greater than 
that nt" nn> other similar political or- 
ganlnitlon In all history, 

Birmingham's munl< Ipnl enterprise 
pleased the i pie until ihe plants be- 
gan '<» wear out. Till then it appeared 
that they really tlM turn hi large 
sums "for the relief of Ihe rates," hut 
the renewals of the plants, particular 
ly the waterworks, cos! euormout 
sums, mid the result. In the shape of 
the city's present enormous debt, is 
now causlug consternation nm< ng tbe 
taxpayers 

Arthur ' 'hamherlahi. Joseph ' 'ham- 
tierluln's brother, never »:i^ In favor 
i-t munlcipnl ownership, lie predicted 
the resuH years it go ami wax subject 
to much crltli Ism therefor, yei !:<• nev- 
er wavered In his opposition '" tbe 
Inter extensions nf ihe i Ity's municipal 
nctlvlt.t, ng   *ti L'li »us   hut   un- 
availing efforts a few years ng • t<> pre- 
vent the laying down of :i municipal 
trolley   n$ stem 

COMPANY'S S: •vi CE BETTER, 

cost ol   .vh'.   K),     i".ie  tune   nns co..« j 
when tl  inns;   he entirely   renewed --t 
abandoned,   hut   the   bends   have   tint] 
been paid, "here \* no •^:!i!.i:,ir fun I. and 
no allowance has hecn made for depre- 
ciation.    The Marshall Messenger com- 
ments as follows: 

"While  we are not   prepared  at  the 
moment   to I) !—:('«■ private ownership 
of public ntiiiii.'*. we call only admit 
what Is patent to every  Intelligent  per 
noii that no city couucll will conduct a 
public |iower phini with the same busi- 
ness sagacity as will private owner? 
who are looking f«-r profitable Invest 
meut." 

Twe'vt Ysars  It Enough. 
The Harvard 1111       m ,■ I j >.* l electrlt 

lluht plan;, wl . h has  i n  in o(>ern 
tlon since I**l»o, lias lieen sold to :■ 
private company for $1.4i"« on a fort,* 
year franchise. The f Mowing explnna 
(I*-ii of this actlou was given by n 
prominent cltlz • ' Th • \ aso i for soil 
Ing was that the plant had deterktral 
cd.    The service had  i n  very  had 
aud the people were not  disposed  tn 
put money Into a new outfit.    Kecent 
administrations let the plant rundown ' 
nnd the Joy< ■ A- r.union offer seemed 
t" I"- a chance for relief, and it was] 
taken." 

Instructive  Comparison of Chattanoo- 
ga's   WntervvotKs   W th   Atlanta's. 

A \ "• j it; restii g i [)arlsm of the 
niti ■ l vi al TW »rks ■ v • nt i. (i'i„ 
nml • ■■  ;      ite «   l * of i       tn 
l]     -      , ,.| u .   ,;,- ,. in | ],       re-ent  Is 
sue of the t'hntl _    Nev 

As the two cities ine . :■■••''■ tl Ij 
the sail -./.■'. ihe «■ ai parlso , IM 
fair one. During i UMI the i •> .' At- 
lanta was «Ii irge i $171,740 r" ir ihe wa- 
ter supplEofl f «r city purp wes hy- 
drauts. Hushing the sewers, public 
hill hi hi gs, et< Vfter deducting Ihe <-;t;. 
hi: ks paid lij the Chattanooga Water 
con pan) the M to the city of < hatta- 
no >gil   for   all   public   us.-s   was  93.730. 
Moivover, the t'hattanoogn Water com- 
pany  paid $0,703 In  state nnd  county I 
taxes, which of course reduceil l»y so; 
much the am aint of state ami county 
taxes paid by the taxpayers of Chatta- 
nooga.   It i- theref.ro fair t i wij  that 
the city of Chattanooga got Its public i 
supply for nothing and received a bo- 
nus from the company <'f $0,063, mak- 
ing  a  difference  in   favor of  private 
service of $177,803. 

While the rates to private consumers 
in Atlnnta are apparently less than 
those In Chattanooga, a careful analy- 
sis of the different rates shows that 
they are practically the same. On the 
other band, all water served In Chatta- 
nooga Is filtered, while the Atlanta 
ph.nt is s.t inadequate that on several 
ocraslous recently unflltered water has 
had to !»■ pumped Into the city mains. 

M.   0.   BRIBERY   IN  ENGLAND. 

Score of the Charges  Proved In the In- 
vestigation at  West  Ham. 

Those who lielleve there Is no craft 
In English municipal government would 
find Instructive reading In tbe tnvestl* 
gallon that is now In progress in West 
Hun. II E. Bond, who had tbe con- 
tr.e t for furnishing coal to one of the 
borough Institutions, pleaded guilty to 
the charge of obtaining o check for 
$15,000 by false pretenses la January, 
10o*X and atte opting to obtain further 
::. eys three months later He made 
a voluntary statement to the effe * 
TV | iu !■,:. ..', tl -,i n Itb the u ai i ze- 
i it ol thi Ii *tltutlon th 're « ■ - 
^-; !-•- prei ' n and brll erj     Ii 
was broili'i! mil ;!..it the men • - cupj 
Ing   posit] - -   on   the   board   ha'   . . 

•■_ ., •* -^ ■  •   o ■ ere ■■•>■■■ s>  . 
In n small i ■    . who pui 

elves foi     i • I *ter I 
s nds of poui ■ • >'•' I ■ «l ';-• real 
orsulmtatu ' In the dlstl    I ovei 
whl b thej were -••'•" ted to ad ul list : 
■uch funds." These men had all been 
recipients of si >tau*lal brlbea. one 
of til,- elements I profit named was 
tU;it coal less i:i weight than that i:i 
voiced «as <lt!: ered, aud the books 
of the Inatltntlou were manipulated ac- 
cordingly 

A   Burn-d Child  Dreads  Fire. 
Some years ag > H . Kan., hart 

uii electric llgl t plan I which it opera) 
ed until the loss iimouuted r, about 
.<:: per capita Tin n 11 retire*! fr m 
the buslne -     Xov    i p   ■ ' >M   -; on 
fool  to i  >nd th<   • f - * :• i -• I 
build light nnd w ler plants, but, a* 
the Herlngl  n  Sn 

■Tub] i II       "■■ n hns 
i-o. a  i   llstnal falhi     in t!ie |   ■•, 
many people   ire afraid v> try .i ag*i 
on that account." 

Hi?  Smile. 
Old   IIui :* _   for   his  photo- 

grn| in \\ Inn tr- you askil .- me to 
look pleasant for? Blan •• t. n n't I 
smiling? Phot >gi • li":- v.-< sir: that's 
why I aii asking rou t<» try to look 
pleasant     ' 'hiciigo Tribune. 

We sre Itest of all led to men's prin- 
ciples by what they do.—Butler, 

FOR   SALE 
A modern seven room house, all im 

provements. neighborhood the best at the 
[[-ghlands. Situated on the car line and 
only six minutes from the Cross street 
K. K. station. 

SEWALL E. NEWMAN 
15 State Street loston 

ALL DOG LICENSES 
Expire  April   30,  1907, 
And should be renewed at once 
or the owners or keepers there- 
of are liable to a fine. 

CEORCE  H. CARTER. 
Town Clerk. 

April 16, i , 7. 

Any On. Can S*. This. 
Thirteen rears ssu sttrshsll, Minn. 

lasssjlftji --, tlsctrl    "si" plant at a 

WOODS REAL 
ESTATE 

WEDDINGS 
THO.KR are many weddings 

on the list lor June. 
Orders for  Engraving 

Invitations, Announcements 
and Cards may be left with 
us with ihe assurance that 
work will he equal to "City 
Work." as out engravers fur- 
nish work tor leading con- 
cerns:   and   purrs will   he   no 
higher than elsewhere. 
Prii ted invitations,etc.. neatly 
e* < uted on latest slot k 
( ards   engraved from  plates 
ami plates carefully kept when 
requested. 
< !a I and see samples. 
It's a pleasure to show goods, 

THE 

Winchester Sim, 
PLEASANT ST., WINCHESTER 

A P
c^fve CATARI 

Ely's Cream Balm I 
is quirk!* .ib»ortii>i'. 

GiVM Relii't at C»ce. 
I ■ . . ,. ■ ■ . 

! -  i        ■    !    moled 
i - — -i mem- I 

br ine. It :--<.-! 
tarrh and drivoa| 
ii'.viv a  ('■ M in li     _   

:::;r:Vr;::-;-.!;:-HAYrEYfl 
I is*-- and Sim II.   Full lizonOcts., »i Drug* 

gist a or by mail: Tri .1 Size 10 <•-. by mails 
Ely Brothers,CO Warren 8tr< et, NewYorlC 

B. F. MATTHEWS, 
HAS REMOVED 
HIS BARBER SHOP 

From Common Street 

TO 180 MAIN  ST 
Formerly occupied hyAntonio K.uxond. 

ao27 

DISTRICT AGENT 
AND SEVERAL ABLE 

SOLICITORS  WANTED 
Our accident and health insurance both 
industrial and commercial, with Legsl 
Services, is magnetic, the only kir.d on 
the market Write to day to North 
American Accident Ins. Co., 143 Liberty 
St., New York. 

HAVE YOU TRIED CUR-X-ZEMA? 
II     i|iu>kll    alul   [..,.. .,.-„, :i    . ,„...   f.«.„m. 

llrliliia   I'-:,-..  Burn*, r-tn..   Sunliurii.   ,1.1  .11 
■ km .II—..... .,II. , ,,; .,1,.,    .    ..!..-,        1 
l.i   .. -•-     *".      SMIII|,I, in.II,   ;.. -\. 
/    ■ a « .!■    .    ■ •    s.   1 nit ll.tl 

PA.tKER'S 
HAIR   BALSAM 

• to   B-atoro   inr 
U   Youth(ul   _'o,or, 

-»^-s * r.«.   t»..j^. 

.XII MM    MoKLM, 
1S8 Main Street. Room 8. Wincr.estH 

_   _     MANICURE 
Chlropod>. Nyglcnk   HaclaJ and  Scalp  Treat. 

ment    Shsimpooinf 
Hooaa—iSO\. M 10SP.M.   Opsa afoDdayaai 

Tbur»,lH« svaalngi bj  SppnitiUi rui. 

Subscribe for the Star 



THE WINCHESTER STAR.      FRIDAY. JUNE 7, 1007. 

Have you a defunct clock in your house?   Why have such a eyesore and useless piece of furniture?   Send for Scales the 
Clockman and have the timepiece put in good order. 

JEWELRY 
REPAIRING. FRED S. SCALES, Jeweler,P. | 

THE WINCHESTER STAR. 
rt-BLisniP 

EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON 

THEODORE"P   WILSON, 
■ D1TORAHD rt'BLISHSR. 

Pleoiant    Street. 
WINCHESTER. MASS. 

Telephone. 29 

BINOLC COPIES. FIVE CENTS. 

FRIDAY, JUNE 7, 1907. 

<n tared  at  the  pOttVOfiSS »t  WilltbMtS!   ** 
• ..-»r. '■-.■•■■■ ■ 

Special Adiertlslng Rates. 
E4ilvsrlut«meBU ol "To Let," "For Sal*' 

id." '•Lost," Wanted,"end the like, are 
■started at tiie uniform rate "i tm> cents 

-«Mh. The Sana, *ei solid, ondei "sew»y 
'aragraphi." will be ehsrged f"r M I" •■•?!>'> per 

1 oe flrnt tiieeriion. and '» eei.t-1 'T 1'tie '■ • e*eli 
f ibenqueut loeertfon, No charge t-> be less loan 
■e eentsfor r. -■ insertion. 

Left at Ycur Residence, 
»or One  Year,  the  Wincheiter 

Star, $2.00, in  advance. 

• JOB + PRINTING* 

News items, lodge 
meetings society 
events, personals, etc., 
eent to this office will 
be welcomed by the 
editor. 

performed their annuil tour of 
loving duty on th.-u day. a child 
accompanying each veteran and 
carrying the basket of flowers for 
him. At Lexington green, where 
the Soldiers' monument stands, 
there were impressive services, the 
school children gathering about 
and joining their voices with those 
of (irand Army men in the sing, 
ing of patriotic songs. 

Why would not this be a good 
suggestion for our Grand Army 
post. The post mustered about a 
dozen men last week an 1 in order 
to decorate the hundred or more 
graves in Wildwood Cemetery 
assistance was required from 
civilians. How much more appro- 
priate it would be to call upon the 
school children to assist in the work 
along the lines that prevailed in 
Lexington. The old soldiers are 
now getting far too few and some 
of them too feeble to under- 
take all by themselves the deco- 
ration of the graves. Again, the 
active cooperation ol the children 
would result in a fuller realization 
of  what the day stands for. 

OBSERYAIIOVS. 

ELECTRICITY. 

Especially well adapted 

for use in this district—tor 

store lighting and large 

spaces — are the Nernst 

Lamps. They give a light 

which pleases customers and 

displays merchandise so that 

it looks most   attractive and 

salable, 

Have you learned 

to he light-wise r 

Full information con- 

cerning these lamps or any 

application of electricity will 

follow your inquiry.    Write 

our Sales Agent, or call, or 

telephone "Oxford ^oo, 

Collect?" 

The Edison Electric   Illuminating Com- 
pany, 33-39 Ilov.lslon.St., Boston. 

SHOES 
FOR 

SPRING 
WEAR 

Buy them right  here 
in your town. 

Low Shoes and High Shoes 
In the very latext 
styles nnd in nil 
kinds of leathers. 

A GREAT SELECTION 

JAMES MCLAUGHLIN, 
Lyceum Building. 

». Busier Boston. 

Mayor  Fitzgerald is   evidently 
making Boston busier, if he is not 
succeeding in making it bigger and 
better. Last year a large number 
of names were added to the pay 
rolls. The rolls show a total of 
over 14,500 names. Is it any 
wonder that some well meaning 
residents of BoJton are anxious for 
a Greater Boston. Also it is not 
surprising that the cities and 
towns in that district are not 
anxious to become a part of the 
Hub. 

Glad to   Sign the Bill. 

Without hardly waiting to take 
off his coat, Gov. Guil I signed 
the United Shoe Machinery bill 
last Saturday morning and ex- 
pressed great satisfaction in doing 
so. Wonder it Mr. Douglass, the 
great shoe manufacturer, would 
have signed this bill had it been 
passed while he was Governor, 
Gov. Guild a'so expressed satisfac- 
tion at signing the overtime bill, 
which was vetoed by two of his 
predecessors, and which was 
opposed by the large mill owners 
of the State, as being inimical to 
that industry. 

Ho Desire for .1 Municipal  Plant. 

If Winchester contemplated 
establishing a municipal lighting 
plant, then there might have been 
a reason for refusing the liberal 
discount offered by the Edison 
Company providing the town 
made a rive year contract with the 
company. Otherwise there has 
been no valid reason that has yet 
been brought to light. Twice has 
Winchester investigated the 
question of municipal lighting, and 
in both cases the committee de- 
cided that it would be unwise to 
engage in such an undertaking. 
Both committees were composed 
of able men. and they gave much 
consideration to the likelihood ol 
the town manufacturing electricity 
or ga* economically. They decid 
ed tli it it could n »t be done at a 
saving and the citizens agreed 
with the committees almost unaa- 
im msly in 1 oth instances 

Under these circumstances it 
seem- unwise for the town to h ive 
rejected the proposition of the 
Edison Company whereby we 
co.ild save over $350, a year in 
public lighting expenses. 

A contract can, however, be 
ma • between now and the first 
ol |uly, when the lighting year 
lh 511.8. 

Children and Memorial Da». 

At Lexington on Memorial Day 
two    hundred      school     children 
parched with the vetrtns as they 

EDITOR OP THB STAR: 

Last weeks STAR mentioned several 
fishing parties hound lor lakes in Maine. 
New Hampshire or somewhere else, and 
I wondered why the citizens who   like   to 
n-.li. but cannot go away  10 such resoris, 
do not make an effort to have good tish 
ing at home. Our leservoirs at small ex- 
pense could be made good tishing watels 
and there is no good reason why it should 
not be done. The stay at homes might 
have lots ol fun In various ways through 
the summer it they would take hold and 
pull together. Let's have more going on. 

Fouith ol July meeting in general com- 
mittee room, Town Hall, tonight (Friday) 
and we will then see whether the numer- 
ous dubs in town are patriotic and un 
sellish enough to lake hold cf the public 
celebration, or il they preler to flock by 
themselves and not mix with the common 
people, who seem never to be in much 
demand excepting in wars and elections. 
To be sure plenty of money can always 
be raised in our town lor any good object, 
but interest in the public interest has 
been on the wane for some time.    Has 

I the W   I. A. any suggestion to oiler. 
Some arrangement should be  made  at 

1 once 10 have better order among the 
small boys during ball games upon Man 
Chester Field, They are allowed lo make 
nuisances ol themselves now by running 
back and lourth in liont of and among 
the spectator*, throwing sods and  grass. 

I etc.. to the annoyance ol everybody else. 
I desire again to tail the attention ol our 
Park Hoard to the lact that this field costs 
us over Sjooo a year to maintain and that 
we have not the conditions there we 
should have to gel the benefit from it we 
ought. Why is not some provision made 
lor drinking water lor instance ? Are we 
ever to have a band stand .- Is an out ol 
doors gvmnsium and swings lor the chil- 
dren to be considered. At the corning 
town meeting this will certainly be 
brought up. so lei the board be ready to 
answer. 

Why cannot the banks of the ponds 
about the Centre, at least, be cleaned up 
a little? It would not cost much and 
would make quite a difference in appear- 
ances, lust east of the Methodist Church 
property is a very dirty looking place, 
lull ol old paper and other truck. Did 
the sub committee from the Fortnightly 
luDslde alter getting the waste barrels in 
the centre ? 

I understand the Sclcimtndo not pro- 
pose to call a town meeting, but to make 
a contract lor the hunting ol the streets 
based upon the vote of the town meeting 
at its last sess on which, with a small at- 
tendance and by a maj irity ol only three 
or four it instructed the Selectmen to 
contract lor every r.i^ht lighting instead 
ol b) the moon schedule as heretoiore, 
although no increase wai made in the ap 
propriatton which had been made at a 
previous meeting, and the increased cost 
would be over a thousand dollars.     'I he 

I move ot this p.ut ol the moron believed 
thai a contract could be made at the old 
price lor the increased lighting but this 
cannot be done, ar.d such a vote was all 
wrong in the way it was made, and the 

g should be done straight t-irough a 
town meeting called now. There are 
M me ■ el n alters 10 be brrug'it up also 

; ■ proposition now is to have the next 
grade crossing hearing go over till tall. 
Is it not about lime for the town to say 
s >n ething aliout tins continuous delay ? 
.Now that we have agreed upo 1 a method 
let Us have a tilk together about   pushing 
the thing through and not have so much 
ot this everlasting procrastination. Let 
the town meetii g tackle it again. 

SCORCHING All 10- 

MORIIISI  ARRESIED. 

VINCENT U FEBFECTOS 
Registered Brand 

Following our usual custom of 
LARGE SALES and SMALL 
PROFITS we offer this regular 
full size perfecto, equal to any 
10c. cigar you ever smoked, at 
the SPECIAL PRICE of 

7c. each, 4 for 25c 

S6.25   a   hundred 

WARREN F.WITHERELL CO. 
IMPORTERS AND GROCERS. 

91 Causeway Street, Opposite North Union Station, 
BOSTON, MASS. 

MOSQUITOES. 

At the last meeting ol   the Winchester 
Improvement Association the Committee 

I on Public Health, consisting ol   Dr. C. J 
! Allen chairman,   Dr.  M.  A.  Cummtngs. 
Wm. I. Palmer, Marshall  W.Jones and 
K. L. Dunning, was instructed lo prepare ! 

1 an article on mosquitoes  to be published 
in the local paper.   Attention is called to 

i the first instalment which appears below : 
All   mosquitoes so far as   known are 

aquatic  in   then  early   stages.     It   ha, 
never   been  known  that  they  la)   their 
eggs anywhere except on the surface ol 
water.   After hatching,which in midsum- 

, mer    requres   Iron   16  lo    24    hours. 
the larvae or   wrigglers  live under   the 

j water but come 10 the surface at Irequent 
I intervals   to   breathe      In  about seven 
I days  the larvae change to pupae wnh 
; haoils and mode ol living very  little dit 
j lerent.    In two days more the adult inns 
quito emerges   from   the  pupae case to 
begin Us hie on land. 

Jn warm weather and under favorable 
circumstances a m* generation is pro- 
duced every ten davs. and as the leniale 
lavs Irom 200 to 4C0 eggs it is easy to un- 
derstand why they multiply so rapidly. 
Ordinary extremes ol temperature do not 
aflect the vitality of the larvae. In fi.ct 
they may remain frozen in solid ice (or 
weeks and as soon as the ice is melted go 
about their business as though nothing 
had happened. As a rule mosquitoes 
1 either fly long distances nor are carried 
lar by winds. A radius of two or three 
hundred yards measures their  sphere ol 
activity. 

BREEDING   II.At is. 
Any place where water can stand for a 

few   dais or  even  more  in  very   small 
quantities will   serve   as   breeding  places 
lor the pesis.    Tin  tomato cans on the 

. dump, rain  tilled   hollows in   trees, catch 
basins in surface water drainage systems. 

I rain water barrels, small depressions in a 
clay sod. disused wells, the leaves ol cer- 1 
tain plants like the pitcher plant ol   N, J. I 
marsh    lands,   ponds,    slowly   rurin ng 
streams, or quiet pools  in  rapid streams, 
overtlowing   cesspools,   depressions   or , 
trenches containing water Irom the kitrh- 
en sink, sagging places  in eaves gutters, 
pools made by waste pipes  from   relrige 
rators, are among the  Irequent  breeding 
places. An empty sardine can thrown lito 
the back vard and   lorgoiten  may   make 
life on the piazza after dark unendurable 

■ for an entire summer. 

Admitting that they were hurrying, so 
tiat Col. llutler Ames and party could 
Catch the steamship Republic lor Medi- 
terranean ports, George King and Paul 
t. Chalifoux charged with exeeding the 
itieed limit for automobiles, received 
fnesof5-o each, the heaviest ever im- 
posed in the Wobtirn court. Tuesday. 

Judge Edward F. Johnson, in imposing 
tie tines, called attention to the lact that 
he had an auto and was kno.vn as a 
Itnient judge in speeding cases, but he 
s«iil he felt that the evidence warranted .1 
heavy fine. 

The complaints were made in court by 
Chief Mel nt isli, who appeared lor the 
government, but Ins star witnesses were 
rot police officers, but two private citi- 
zens. who to ik the numbers of the cars 
ind reported them lor last and reckless 
driving. These witnesses were Dr. Wi] 
Ram lluckiey and John H. Holland. The 
witnesses testified that the cars were at 
temping to pass eich other and were 
making over jo miles an hour on Cam 
bridge street on the morning ol Memorial 
day. 

It appeared Irom the evidence that l)r. 
Buckley, who lives on what is called the 
s:ate road, has measured off a course and 
has timed cars passing over it and felt 
positive that he could tell almost exactly 
t le speed of cars by watching them. He 
was out driving in a buggy with Mr. 
Holland when the cars were noted. King 
il chauffeur lor Col. Oakes Ames. 

Rodney Ord Of Boston, limed Satur 
day at Win. lu-ster. was found guilty and 
lined £ 15. 

A Fourth ol July celebration is an 
economic proposition, People will stay 
at home if there is one ; otnerwlse, they 
go away and buy a good tune and the 
aggregate expenliture reaches .1 big sum. 

An adveitisiment in the Si AK reaches 
the purchasing class 

BEAR  IN   MIND 
when   buying  bread   that   it   i*   quality not 
quantity   that   determines  the   true   value of 
bread.    Some bread is dear at   any price !»«'- 
cause it   is so hard to digest. 

Hathaway's Celebrated Cream Bread 
is famous   for   its   rich   appetizing   flavor  and 
strength-giving  qualities.    It   makes a    g 1 
foundation for tin- day's work. 

Uniform in weight, shape and quality. 

C. F. HATHAWAY &  SON 
CAMBRIDGE   AND WALTHAM. 

ST 

STRAWBERRY   ICE   CREAM 
FROM 

W. H. S.   NOTES. 

The Interscholastic Canoe Association 
hall mile race lor the l.awson trophy will 
be paddled on Mystic lake, tomorrow at 
3.30. The finish will be by the Medford 
Boat Club. The contestants will be the 
same as last year; Dedham. Medford and 
Winchester High School crews. The 
Winchester High crew is; how, Cspt, 
Webber ,'07, 2 Symmes, "07. j Walling, 
'10,stern Pratt,'to, The races will le 
paddled this year in cedar canoes. 

The base ball team will play Stoneham 
H. S. this alternoon at 3.15 and Medford 
H. S. next Thursday, lioth games will 
be on Manchester hie.,'. 

HANDICRAFT S0CIE1Y 

MEL IS I0MGHI. 

INSURANCE 
No home is safe in these strenuous 

times, without a burglary and fire insur- 
ance policy. 

Insure at once in the best companies. 

Fancy    Ices    and    Sherbets   of    all    kind.s 

GRAY'S WINCHESTER SPA 

i.ylT't 
Tel. 240 

SEWALL   E.  NEWMAN,   Agent. 
15 State Street     •    Boston 

C. E. MELLEN 
....DKAI.KK    IN.,.. 

Teas, Coffees, Butter, Cheese 
and Eggs 

EgBS Strictly fresh Irom the farms ol 
Reading and North Heading. 

Team will be in Winchester Fridays of 
each week A postal card or telephone 
w.il receive pro.npt attention. 

Residence, 11 Federal St., Reading Mass 

Now is tin- time 

....tn gel your.... 

Stone Dust Cheap. 

Medtord is to have four additional 
1 -tier carriers, so says Postmaster Hib 
bard ol Boston. That city has entered 
the Boston postal district. 

The annual meeting ol the Wini itci 
Handicraft Society will take place at the 
Handicraft shop. I'leasant street, on r- ri- 
dav evening. June 7. al e'^'it o'clock 

A large attendance ol members is   very 
important. The present officers ol the 
Society wish to relire in (avor ol others 
who can gtve more time to the responsible 
work ol carryirg out the objects lor 
which |S.e society was formed. A set of 
nominations lor the oiiices ol President 
vice president, secretan treasurer and for 
two other members ol the coun-ii must 
tie prepared at this meeting. 1 l[her busi 
ness affecting ihe wc.fare ol t.'.e society 
it to come up. 

Office ol Board of Selectmen. 
Win. -lifter. M s\  *?. IWiT. 

Notice U hereby given,  under Chapter luo   t 
the   lies  »r.|    LkVK,    iBal     Krstlik    N      AbftTS    ha- 
wpl-lleil 1'i * 1'ru.Kgi-t'si »n 11 Apothecary* 
Uqnor Licenne I the ttfath Claae fi n ' ran 
ar|i owned bj Artbhi B firmer. Hr--*n .v 
SUDWD BulldiiJit, 68* Malo •treat, la i- i room* 
aud cellar-l Mid buiMiiitf. 

QEOUOI  If LOCUM AK, Clark. 
mj31,Jl 

Tel. Winchester 452-3 

BARBER 
Removed to Pleasant street, next to V 

M, C. A. building. 

WILLIAM H. VAYO 

Tenants 
for Houses 
List letT 

it 

Waiting 
to Rent 

house with n 
oace. 

WINCHESTER 
HIGHLANDS 

For sale, an estate ol ovi two acres 
and a hall, together with a fine house 
and slable. Best location at the High- 
lands, on the electric car line and about 
seven minutev Irom train. House lias ail 
modern conveniences. Will -.ell lor a 
lairotfer    For particulars apply to 

SEWALL E. NEWMAN 
TEX. ,077.1 M 

IS State Street     -     Boston 

S2500 and other sums to loan 
AT ONCE on good REAL 
ESTATE MORTGAGES. 

Geo. Adams Woods. 15 State St. Boston 
oier Pos' Office. Winclieslrjr. 

FORBES  D. SMITH 
CARPENTER 

jobbing ol al! kinds.    S  ->p at   No.  2j 
CltKDatifl street.    TEL.451.3 Winchester. 

aplSti 
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I 
I      W. /T. Hutchinson's 
| e?IS//  MARKET 
s         
I I Heavy Sirloin Roast of Beef, per lb. 
£ Sirloin Steak, per lb. 
| Top Round Steak, per lb. 
$ Roast of Pork, per lb. 
1 Strickly Fresh Eggs,    • 
s Potatoes, per bushel 
| Sugar, per lb. ... 
jg£ TELEPHONE   464-2 

I 
98 98 98 98 98 98 98 '98 '98 98 98 98 98 98 98 98 98 98 98 98 98 98' 98 98 9*! ft 

25c 
28c 
22c 

15-16c I 
28c doz. 1 

$1.00* 
6c 

,t«..f,t«r«.««..«......f«.«f...«.»«f....f^ 
Gentral Hardware Go. 

MAIN   STKEET.       -       OPP. CONVERSE PLACE. 

HARDWARE, PAINTS. OILS and VARNISHES 
Sole  Agent  for  SHERWIN-WILLIAMS   PAINT m 

Edge Tools of all Description Sharpened.   Saws Filed and Reset. « 
Lawn Mowers Sharpened and Repaired.    Scissors Ground. ; '• 

Lochs Repaired and Keys Fitted.   Prices Reasonable. ; ■ 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED. Tel. 282-3 Winchester. = 

GRNTRAL   HARDWARE    GO. 2 
.122 HAIN S1HEET,      -     OPP. CONVERSE PLACE. ^ 

Means hard work—so do«s the "old way" of 
polishing stoves and stove pipe. 

Try Me Sew Wmyl     Use   6-5-41 
It shines itself, is applied like paint, 

will not rub. or wash, off and each 
application wears months. 

It your iit*»i«T Im-i.'t B.  I"i 

$50,000 
good m^M/attes 

CATERPILLAR 

RAZZLE   DAZZLE 

I3TOST 

CIZEIAFEIS'X' 
MOST 

EFFECTIVE. 

NEW STOCK 

NEW DESIGNS 

LOW PRICES 

Just the thing for the 
canoe or lawn. Call and 
see them. 

FRESH JOSS STICKS. 

WILSON, THE STATIONER, 
PLEASANT ST., WINCHESTER. 

Mortgagee's Sale of 
Real Estate. 

Will prevent all Caterpillars Irom 

trawling up the trunks of trees. 
It will nut harden and lasts the whole 

season by one application on wax or tar 
paper. 

This is the proper way to use it and 

can   be  taken   ot'i     when    not  wanted. 

THREE MONTHS IS ALL THAT IT 

IS REQUIRED ON THE TREK. 

A. C. WINN 
Winchester, Mass. 

CLEANING DONE. 
General cleaning and inside painting 

done by competent West Indian man by- 
day or hour. 

Apply bv postal 
A. T. DARBY, 

5:6 Man Street, Winchester, Mass. 
nw.u.' 

WANTED    LADIES   TO   KNOW 

WINCHESTER TOILET    PARLOR, 
Room  1   Lyceum Building. 

•: - >>l .1 Hy viriue 
pertain mortgage <tee<l given by KHsabetb n 
Browulitgto Herbert A. Wilder nnil by --.*-■ 
Wlldei Hilgned t.. Rdvard A. Smith, dated 
May l.A.I*. I»D. and reeorded In the Middle 

MA. Smith District KeglRtry ol Deed*, book 
Z7Mi page "_', ror breech "I the condition of 
■HKI ninrtgHgf and for the purpose ol foreclos- 
ing the name «iM be told Ht public auction, on 
Ibe premlsM remaining tubjeei t-» aald mort' 
gage nnd hereinafter described, ■ >" 

Saturday, lite twenty-ninth da) of June, 
A.D 1907, at 4 o'clock In the 

afternoon, 
nil HI 
.III.).- 

•1 iingnlar 
it la Mid l> 
»tat« dewrl 
(HIII nreel 
I,   -lll.Hl.il   il 
..1   M 

:n>   |,ri'iiil»i--   I 
irtfag., thai 
.-.I a- follows 
,f IHIHI with 
WlnetaMter, i 
MIL. nii.l 1. 

1l» 
P. »« 

begti.nlua HI 
til.- Mystic V;i1 
-lr,-.'l Ml limit 
'mining  »i-t.'rl>   by   said    P 
i.n.i-1 MT.nty.nlDe MM!   lb 
i.,l ,.| Philip.I. HUiik: ili.-n. 

IS   t'l   »!*>. tli-- 
I,, wit ! 

tin* buildings 
1 th.' Common. 
iin.l.-l .. l..l. 
ths.outIl.rly 
,.y itorroarli 
'••'linn,   ami 

>».,   or 
• fourth. 

•utti.-rlv 

AN EXCEPTIONAL 
OPPORTUNITY 

To buy an elegant estate in the best 
location on the east side. One ol the 

best modern hou>es in town. \\'A> he 
told lor 2-3 the cost to buld to.lav. For 

particulars apply t > 

SEWALL E. NEWMAN 
Tet  iwi-a M. 

10 State Street Boston 

liiWf, \ IZ. 
ni.li. .11 
\V;il 1111 
Uieucc 
Walnu 
U-f 1to 
iiv 1.1.i.l land Of  Hlniik -it«.u. one lnni.tr.Hl t. 
;. itake near the edge of ihooouerete driveway; 
llienee by a curved line tbtrty*nlne end twenty- 
tivr bunnredtba I*<-I to ■ »i*ke dblanl thirty 
seven feel southeasterly from said tir-t men- 
ttoued stake, on Innd of Newton Shultls; iiin.w 
easterly by Un-i ol said Hbultls niiyti\>- ami 
twenty-five lnn..lrf«it]i- I««I t«> Una -1 »HI.I Wai- 
ling; and theuce uoriberlj by Un<l >>t w.iiiiug 
ii...ni one hundred twenty tv«-i to the point01 
beginntug. 

subject to any reeltiolloni iiii|*w.| in iheee* 
tabllsumenl "i Mid I'urkway, *inl t<> any reduc- 
tion <>i HH\ "i wni measureinents oau*ed by amid 
Hi k**y estaMlsbiaent. and tu *uy unpaid 
taxes. 

KM to W paM *t time of gala. 
WllH'lifrler. .1 Hiii-6, IS07. 

KIlWAKl) A  SMITH. 
Assignee aud boldei "i said mortgage 

.7 7,14.31 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
Mm 11 -t \. -« 

PROBATE OOl'HT. 
To the heirs «i-i«*. next <•' ktn sad all other per 

...,,.   ■;,!■■ „•.(...!   ||.   I i,.•■-.!.( It-   •   I   •    liHI I.-   K     I.--1- 
fern, late  "t Winchester, in  said Couuty.de- 
ceased 
WHEKI \- » certain instrument purporting to 

be the last will aiM testament ol said drceaeed 
i,». bweu ureeeutcd to aald Court, t..r Probate, b) 
Harriei M Kedfern and Alfred ». Hall wbu 
nra] that letter* testamentnrj ma] be issued in 
theui, the eaecutors therelu named, * lb 
giving a Miret] un their  >naelaJ bonda 

Youarebarebi kited to Kp'i»-*r ..t A Probat. 
1 t, to be held at Cambridge, In said Count] 
1.1 Middlesex, "i» tk.- twenty*fourtb da] ul Jui 
A. H. 1807, »t nine o'clock in tk.- forenoon, 1 

I piiiiw cause, it any \.»u nave, srby tu«- sam« 
■b luld 1 ."i IT granted. 

i And aai.t petitioners arr hereby directed x< 
give public notice tnereor, bj pubslsblug ti - 
citation once In each week, for three suet-esslvc 
weeks In tti«* Winchester BIAU. a newspaper 
1 ibllahad in Wlnebeejer, the it-i publication to 
be on* '!«>,*! leaatrbeioie laid Court snd b) 
nuktllng, post-paid, or delivering » eopj ol this 
eltattou i"*ii known paraons Interested in the 
estate seven daya »t l«'H>t before sanlC* 

Wltaeai,CHAJtkaiJ. Mi i.inaK. Ksonire, Kir-: 
Judge of saM  Court, this tittk -Uy   01  .1   a«  1 
ike >fi»r oh* iLou^au.i inn*  iiun.tr*.! mi.1 seven. 

W    ■    ROQEKS, Urgialvr 
;«; M4.3I 

SIXTH JINE BREAKFAST. 

Like its predecessors, the sixth annual 
June Ilreakfast, given in aid ot the Visit- 1 
ing Nurse Association, passed off at t«~e 
Town Hall last Saturday morning with 

Ibc pre-.».oi, ol clrxk work. It is ro ( 

small task to leed some JCCD hungry pe«> 
pie in the space of about three hours - 
6co an hour.—and yet this was accom- 
plished with but little apparent effort, ard 

sho*ed the systematic way m which the 
wants of the large number of people were 

atterded 10. Laal year some 19.0 wee 
fed. and this year it was arranged to pro- 
vide for an even larger number, which 

turned 3\Jt to be the case as nearly :coo 
breakfasted at the hall. 

Nineteen tables were arranged in th: 

m tin hall, on the stage and ID the south 
gallery. Each was presided over by one 

of the women of the association, with two 
or more assistants at the charing dishes 
and effi:tent corps of youn^ men anc 

maids in white su'ts carrying loads of 

illbttaniall which   rapidly    disappeared. 
Kive gas stoves were ins'alled and with 

the chafing dishes kept the lood hot and 

ready to serve. 

The menu consisted of fruit, marma- 
lade, cereals with cream, eg^s boiled o- I 

scrambled, baked beans and brown bread* 
cold ham and tongue, pickles and ketchup. 

rolls and doughnuts, tea, coffee and cocoa, 
strawberries and cream. 

An idea of the magnitude of the aflai' 
can be gained Irom the following figure* 
of the supplies consumed: 250 do?ei 

of e^gs, ?eo dozen doughnuts. 5 bun he* 
of bananas, about 3003 rolls. 6   crates  of 
strawberries,  125 gallons of coffee.   4* 

gallons of cream, and zo gallons  of milk - 
Automobiles  again   assisted  in   carry 

ing passengers to and from  their  homes* 

1 his  leature  was under   the   direct lot 
of Mrs. (i.  N.   P.   Mead  and   I'ercy  \V. 

Witherell.     The  cars   were   loaned   b;- ' 
Irving   I.    Sy(Times,  Charles   E.    Corej, 
Dr. Harold Adams < iale. Dr. Clarence t. 

Ordway,  W.  S.  Forbes.   Dr.   r'hllip A. I 
Hammond,   Percy   W.   Witherell,   F. 5. I 

Osgood, F. N.  A bare,  P. '1. Gray anil 

Edward K. Cole. 
On the lawn outside the hall a boon 

had been erected, where Miss Amy B* I 

White. Miss Ethel Sargent and Mi* 
Molly Vinal disposed of about 100 home- 

made loves of cake and 75 pounds of 

home-made candy. 
The general committee, who are desert- 

ing- of credit, was composed o( Mri. 
Joshua (oil. Mrs. C. J. Allen Mrs. Frank 
F. Carpenter. Mrs. William It. French. 

Mrs. Alfred S. Hall, Mrs. Ellen E. Mel- | 
calf an 1 Mrs. Frank M. Whi'e.. Miss 

Anna I' Clark had charge of the straw- 

berries, Mrs. Hermann Dudley Murphy 
and Misa Mar,- K. Norcross the decora 
tiors, Mrs. James P, Houtwell, Mrs. 

Joseph C. Adams an I Mrs. Albert F. 

Blaisdell the supplies; Mrs. James M« 
Berry, Mrs. Charles E. Dyer, Mrs 
Charles F. liage and Mrs. W. I. Kendall 
the cereals; Mrs. Mott A. Cumnnngs. 

Mrs. Isabella (i. Thompson, Mis* Jess'e 

Marsh. Mrs. Robert W. Hart, Mrs. N. ] 

Moody, Miss Ella M. Towle and Miss 
Mary Purrington the kitchen department; 

Mrs. George S. UttUlield ar.d Mrs. 
(ieorge H. Hamilton the dishes. 

The tl »ral ck-ci>rations on the stage of 

the Town Hall arranged by Mrs II D. 

Murphy assisted by Miss Mary Norcross 
and Miss D. Dunning were far and aw ty 

more beautiful and attractive than has 
ever before graced that festive occasion. 

A unique arrangement of green with 
white and purple lilacs backed by l«d' 

pa ms and ferns, made a refreshing picture 

and added to the gus^o with winch the 
goodies were appreciated. 

Kelley & H twes kindly loaned a horse 
and carriage to assist in the collection of 
Mowers. 

The earnings from the breakfast have 
not jet been definitely determined, but 
the sum will undoubtedly be larger than 
that 01 lasi year, when £SoO  was   cleared 

Wl\( HI SI I K REAL 
ESTATE SALES. 

The Talbot estate at the ccrner of 

Lincoln and Waihington streets has been 

purchased byl'hdip J. Blank for invest 
ment     Sale was ma le by M. H.  Dutch* 

Through the same oifKe W. Creighton 
Lee has sold to Win. I. Palmer a lot of 

land on Eve ret I avenue containing 23.- 
-,00 square feet. This is one ol the 

I>est lots on the avenue an 1 Mr. Palmer 

has secured a choice building site. 

SUNDAY SERVICES. 

SHCMH, Swili, Sure 

The New Hom is Silent. Swift, Sure. 

It is a huh «rarle SEWING MAI MINK at a 
moderate price, anrl every woman lhal 

has one is ptrfectly satisfied, she knows 

it 1. the best mat i> made. Do not pur- 
chase any other.    Dealers everywhere. 

FOR 

SAFE 
I     WIRING 

-   CONSULT   

WALTER W. ROWE, 
Electrical 
Contractor 

4 Walnut ST. Winchester,      Win. 212-3 

First  Congregational Church. 

Kev. D. Augustine Newton, Minister. 

I'arsonage. 460 Main atreet. 
ic 30 a. m. Annual Children's Day 

Service with Haptisms. presentation of 
I';bles. graduations, recitations and songs 

The 'jsual order ol service transfered to 
the evening. Parents and friends heartily 

invited. 
600 p.m. Christian Endeavor Meet- 

in?. Topic—" How may we help the 
young " Leader -Miss Mary J. Hills. 

All have a cordial invitation to attend. 
7 co p. m. Kvening Worship with 

preaching by the pastor in the main 
auditorium. Theme—'" Properly Valuing 
Oneself." Pleas-remember :o bring the 

usual morning offering. Solos by Miss 

Ogilvie. 
Tuesday 7.30 p m. The Christian En* 

deavorers will hold a Strawberry Festival 

in the vestry to which they desire all our 
people to come. Admission 10 cents. A 
high class entertainment consisting of 

instrumental and vocal music, also a 
short "Comic Sketch" by Mr. Carl 

Perry ol the Ho*ton V, M. C. A. Glee 
Club. After which strawberries, ice 

cream, cake and home made candy will 
be on sale. The proceeds will be devoted 
to the work of Rev. Alfred Dc Barrett in 

Cuba. 
Wednesday 35 p. m. The 1 ast "Social' 

of the Mission L'nion will be held at the 
house of Mrs Hlaisdell, iS Brooks street. 
Mrs Cornelius I'atton will give an ad- 

dress. The ladies will please bring their 
birthday bags. 

7 15 p. m. Midweek Meeting lor 
prayer, conference and fellowship for all. 

Topic, "A Youth Whom God Called.'' 
1 Sam. 3 :   1  21 :  12 :   i-6. 

lirst  Church of  Christ.  .Scientist. 

Heading room at Watertield Building, 
open from 3 to 5 daily. 

Services in Town Hall at 10.30 a. m. 
Subject, "God the Preserver of    Man." 

Sunday school at 1 i.4-t a. m. 

Second Congregational Church. 
Rev. Charles A. S. Dwight, pastor. 
11.00 a. m. Morning worship with 

preaching by the pastor on at^pic appro- 

prlate to Chfldrens1 Day, ''The Christian 
Training of Youth." Text: "Train up 

a child in the way he should go." Prov. 

jtxii. 6. 
12 m. Childrens' Day exercises by the 

scholars of the Sunday school. Recita- 
tions, special music, and a short address 

bv 'he pastov 

600 p. m. The Christian Endeavor 

meeting. Topic, " How to Help 'I hose 

Younger than we Are." Matt, xviii, 1 6* 
Mr. Frank McLean, leader. 

Wednesday, 745 p. m. Midweek 
prayer and Conference meeting. 

Unitarian Church. 

Rev. Wni. I. Lawrance pastor. Resi- 
dence 475 Main street. 

1 Children's Sunday. The Sunday 
School meets with the congregation at 

10.30 a. m. There will lie the seruicr 
of liaptism and the Reception of mem 

hers. Music by a tripple quartette. 
The Pastor will preach. The offering 

will be for the benefit of the Sunday 

school. There will be no separate session 
of the school. 

first  Baptist   Church. 
Rev. Henry K. Hodge, pastor, resi- 

dence, 211 Washington street. 
10.30 a. m. Morning worship. Pastor 

will speak on, "Jesus and Child Life.*' 
Stats free.    Welcome. 

um. P.ible school. Classes for all, 
Arthur P. Kriggs, Superintendent. Wel- 

come. 
7 p. m. Children's Day Concert by 

the Bible School.    Welcome. 
Wednesday, 7 p m.    Bible meeting. 

Wednesday, at 745 p. m. Praise. 
Prayer and Conference Meeting. 

Tonight Merrimac Street   Mission. 

The Bible Scho>l picnic will b-j held at 
Canoble Lake, N. IL June 17. 

Methodist Episcopal Church. 
Rev. John R. Chalfee. pastor, residence, 

17 Myrtle street. 

10.30 a.   m.     Morning    worship   with ' 
preaching by the pastor.    Topic, 

cation." 
ia m. Sunday school.    Lesson. 

Passover.*' 

6   p.  m.     Epworth    League. 
" Becoming skilled workmen." 

- 00   p.   m.     Kvening    Service. 
*' The Individual man." Miss Daisie Mac- 
Lellan will sing. 

Wednesday. 7 45 p.m. Prayer meet 
ing.   Topic, **The Witnessing Lite." 

Thursday afternoon. Lalies' Aid 

Society will meet at Mrs. Dot lea's, 14 
K servo i street. 

Thursday evening,     Sunday   School 

Ilo.ird. 
Fridav, i X p m.    Junior League. 

7 15 p. m.   Probationers Meeting. 
7.45.      Class mee:in^. 

Saturday,   -   i>- m.      Choir rehearsal 

Sunday, lune 16. Children's D»iy. 

W. C. I. L. \0IES. 

The Woman's Christian Temperance 
L'nion will meet Friday, June 14. in the 
C ingrrg-tion.il -hurch ve»try at 3 p 
Mower   VliSSl 

The niddiesex. county national Bank 
OF WINCHESTER. MASS. 

Capital. 
Surplus and Profits, 

S50.OUU.00 
2I.8JJ.8 

\\ e solicite house accounts. Bv giving this 
account to us you wiil separate >our household 
expenses Irom your business  

f't'V » Cat 1 

Krvik I.  Kli 
Fr 

I,™,. W   ItalMlt, Vic, PrM, 
C   E   Rirr.lt, fiihier. 

frank I   RIpItT, Vcr P-M. 

DIRECT, 
1":• I I .1   I   I-"    II    «*», 

Cutting,      .Lin,-, w   K 

iKS. 
>■■ i i   Pattri 

1 I ...r 
... rir A  r. 

Banking Efoara:   H .». M. to 13 M. and 8.80 P. M. to * P. M 
Saturday. 8 n.  m. to M m. 

FRANK A. LOCKE 
EXPERT PIANO TUNER, REPAIRER & REGULATOR 

1 I \ 
t M Altxi 

Boston Office, 52 Bromfield Street 
l:   v. In l« N  Sani An Btori 

W nc^ester Offre. F. S. Seal*? the lewelSf, Ccm-iron S'-f«t 
I'Kl.r |*H->>|- l\ |£1 -in) s. i \\i. OKFIi K. 

-\III-ru*liTf» lu.ny putronsitre the folluwing KS-GOT. Braoketl, Hon. Bam'I MeCall, Hon. W. 
w. lUvwn, Vi.. IT.-. Berry B. & M. It. l;.. Bx-Supt, French. N. V. N. II, S H. K. B., O-n 
Manff*r Burr B. A M. H. It.. Samuel Rider, C. I». Jenkln», P, M. Synimea, Henry S'lekereon, I 
W. .ion.-. C. ii Bleeper, R. I. Bernnrd, .1. w. Bnatell, W. .r. Brown, J. B. Corey,C. A, i « 
C. R. liee, W. >;. Allinsn and nmny other Wincbeeter people. 

WEDDING   GIFTS 
SILVER CLT GLASS JEWELRY 

GRADUATION GIFTS 
Gold Collar Pins   .     .  $ 1.00 up | Gold Links (monogram) $2.00 up 

Pearl Necklaces    .     .      1.00 up 

Gold Signet Rings (mon- 

ogram)     ....     2.00 up 

Gold Filled Bracelets.      2.00 up 

Gold Filled Necklaces.    2.50 up 

Gold Filled Necklaces 

with Locket (monog'm) 3.75 up 

Gold Bangles    .     .     . 

Gold Pendants . 

Gold Bead Necklace . 

Gold Necklace with 

Lockel (monogram) 

Diamond Ring (Misses) 

5.00 up 

5.00 up 

6.00 up 

6.00 up 

0.00 up 

Ho'eMle" 
'UEWEIERD 

39m 
SUMMCR ST 

BOSTON 
ffiMreca 

NO GOODS BUT GOOD GOODS AT ANY PRICE. 

SELECTMEN'S   MELTING. 

lune 3. 1907. 

Hoard met at 7 30 p. m. 

Present Messrs, BeggS, I'-arnard and 
Winn.   Mr. Beggs acted as chairman. 

Mr. P. Walling appeared calling at- 

tention to the gutter at the corner of 

Hillside avenue and Winthrop street; 
was told that the M >ard contemplated 
doing some work at that point in the near 

future. 
Received letter from Mrs. J C. Miller 

in regard to the sidewalk at the corner ol 

Nelson and Washington streets; placed 
on tile. 

Received letter from  A,  C.  Lombard 
.iskmg 10 have the converter on th ■ p'»le 
in front ol his house moved to the other 

corner of Oiford and Church streets; 
referred to the Sup' of Streets to  report. 

Voted that the Supt. of Streets be in- 

structed to place a two rail fence over the 

culvert on Cross stieet near the Nelson 
property. 

Supt. of Street reported that the allow- 
ance to the ahuttor at No. 8 Central 

street would he $17.40. af uttor wishit g :o 

lay a granolithic walk. 
Warrants drawn lor 5175 oc ar.d  £1916. 

'7- 
Adjourn* d at 9 55 p. m. 

<i. H. LOCH MAN. Clerk. 

CASTLt SQURE THEAIRL 

as 
her 

w 'I il a highest  retorrrpcrriatior? 
sirger with a ti ie soprano   voice and 

youth and beauty mil hel" M 
her acting   and  singing 

She has   been    espec'all) 
alternate with   Miss  Gar;.   „..,.   ..   iha 

role.   Th; Mephistophelea will be George 
Shields with  J.  K.  Murray as Valentine 
and llattie llelle l.irtd as Martha. 

BASE B\LL. 

Anxious   inquiries   r«gardirg   the   rirst 
Kdu-   grand opera 01   lie 1 a-tle Square  season 

j have besieged  me  Management during 

the past few weeks, ar.d the public wi I 

therefore !>e glad to know :h.it "Faust" i> 
to be the attraction through all of next 

week. It is (iounod'smas'erpie e and lor 

fifty years it h is give 1 un imited p '•a'-ure 
to the music lovers of Kuiope and 

America. 
(ieorge Tallman mak-s h s ti'st ,-p- 

p;aranc£ this season In the r >le of Fauat, 

which he will share at a'ternate perform- 
ances with Harry u a vies, and .1 new pr ma 
donna has been engaged >n the pent >n of 
Miss Lois Ewell.    She < >>nes  t 1   il iston 

'• The I 

TopiCi 

Top c. 

AKLIXOTON   II.  S.    AGAIN   WINS. 

The High school lost another game to 
Arling'on, High on Lawrence Field 
Arlington tsi Saturday afternoon by the 
score of 12104.    rite wretched  pUying 
of tlie   Hi«h   school   team   and   their   1 1- 
abiliiy to in the  ba'I at  the right  time 
was responsible for the defeal 

In the lnurth inning, Caul lied while 
at the bat, had his arm bad v in 
jured v 1 ptcied ball. <';i ac ount of 
thi- injury, he was forced to give way :o 
How- m the liith. I'p 10 the time he was 
injured ih f-core stood 2 toa. The High 
s;h.o! scored I vor ins in the fourth and 
two more i 1  the  «  ■ 

LOST   I 'i  Wl Ult'KX. 
The High school ni e met its sixth 

defea1 n| the sea on, at the hands of 
VYohurn High *c out last Tuesday alter- 
noon 01 Manchester KteH. by the score 
of s to i. The runs on both sides Vers 
m 1 rie on ei rors 

Ho»e p tched a g VKI gam? ail with 
good suoport woul 1 hav.- won. He al- 
low d onlv tive s'altered hits and two 
passes The fie'ding ot the horn-* team 
w.is the D »o '--.i ex.11 1 iton tba :t h i^ ,> it 
up this ye «r 

RACE E0R LANVSON 
IR0PHY   TOMORROW. 

Th- rac»   ' ■.   I  -   ' I ihonl c mo: 
rrews for the La. - in tru   i. I ilcea      ai •; 
tomorrow   : ci  H..11 .1 ; 30      I'he  finish 
-       be   11 IMIIII  ol   ilie   Meitiord    Boat 

I 

Richard Lynch, so. of Klward E. 

Lvnch. ol Wnburn  and   Mss  Margaret 
Rnurke  ot   Wirche-ttr   will   lie mairied 
this month. 

MARK/ED 

HINDES—( HASE-June 3rd. by Re». 
■     John  W   .-u:.r   I>r. J   Churtliul Hiiu.ei 

.1 d      itiei reS'owbi   !ga 1 haw, 

sidered.    Ri ■  '' 
Any inrmlier .\ 
snmetiiuig   lowat 
fi r the   Frances 
and onulil Ilk 
Can br-ng it ' M 
Miss K   \|. E li< 

Charle,     C.    i 

arrested   bv    1 

speeding    his   a 
Saturday.      He 

, Wednesday. 

»1 v ication to be con- 
il Couniv convention 
^as lor^otvn to gi\e 
'. the Puichaae Fund 
h Willard Settlemeni 
elp the \oung women 
meeting or hand it to 

•   1 i Mt, Vernon street 

Nature's Sweet Restorer 
The tin I body and brain rest aud recuperat ■ >l tring sleep. 

There i-; i i ci : i ipai . : i b id ••■• < so lo'i-^ us the 
sleeping hours a  it   ' idt'iei tare not  Lsturbed 
by bad dream . ;   HIIACII dmord^rs or 

Whenmeni  l*,-.-i;.;, nervous worry -J.- te causes 
sleeplessness, take 

.'dell   Of 
I   Mclnu 

: mobile 
L9   lined 

BoftOO was 
h for over- 
n town last 

$5   in  court 

Half an hour before retiring, - i natut 1 -' ■ p w 11 n >n i ome to 
your relief These pilli ■ •-• i \y v« ■• le i leu --ice; ess* 
neas by regulating t.ie import am fu:icti< is of tlie I dy, '1 hey 
contain no narcotic n i --i ive. 1 heir i :; i uatui . pleasant 
and safe. As a tu:. caud restor live in all < ■.--.-- of overwork, i,rain- 
fa)*, nervousness a;.d w irry, lh< y have no e<| tal. 

Beecham ■ Fills equalize t':>'-■ circulation, carry the bloud from the 
weary braitti rest the mn.d and 

Brino; Balmy Sleep 
In Box** lOo aUKJ SSc. wiih full directions. 
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DO YOU GET UP 
WITH A LAMB BACK? 

KUney  Trouble  Makes You Miserable. 

Almost everybody who reads the news- 
papers is sure to know of the wonderful 

cures   made by   Dr. 
Kilmer's       Swamp- 
Root, the  great  kid- 

. lle\,  liver  ami  blad- 
). der remedy. 
H£    I: i- the great med- 
""a, ical  triumph of the 

', nineteenth   century . 
discovered after yean 
of scientific research 

' by Dr. Kilmer, the 
eminent kidney and 

bladder specialist, and is wonderfully 
successful in promptly curing lame back, 
uric    acid,   catarrh   of  the   bladder   Mid 
Bright's  Disease,  which   i*   v.ic  w. rat 
form of kidney trouble. 

Dr. Kiluur s Swamp-Root.- not rec- 
ommended for everything but if you have 
kidney, liver or bladder trouble it will l»e 
found'just the remedy you need. It has 
been tested in so many ways, in hospital 
work and in private practice, and has 
proved so successful in every case that a 
social arrangement has been made by 
which all readers of this paper, who have 
not already tried it, may have a sample 
bottle sent fr.ee by mail, also a l>ook tell- 
ing more about Swamp-Root, and how to 
findoutifyonhave kidney or bladder trou- 
ble. When writing mention reading this 
generous offer ill this paper and send your 
address to Dr. Kilmer "" 
& Co., lliughamton, 
N. Y. The regular 
fifty-cent and one- 
dollar size liottles are 
sold by all good druggists. Don't make 
any mistake, but remember the name, 
Swamp-Root, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, 
and the address, lliughamton, N. Y., on 
every bottle.  

PREPARE FOR SPRING 
CLEANING. 

BOOM of 8wu>r> Soot. 

u.e.i ?<• «:'v sli ml Hi,-1  ii. i-i.. I  loau 
eto., will at one rreet  -.tl  aosaiilMry coian- 
lions.   1.-.I.I in. to the .llffleult work l>)   putting 
tl„- -ink. i..il. i.  ,i, i .-, :...• .Ir. igdHMtelll in  ,. 
per tool I) lionltlo   .■    .ho..i,.     Ii  Tio-ak.   up all 
1        .. I.I.. dear.       .1    .,!;   area*)*,   .!    |iorill| 
aocumul itloi • 

HE  SUKR   l"f   OUT   THE   i.l:\rtM'. 
Ai  ill!  >I.Ti.ir    ■• .llial    M Good "    I   , I .'       - 

I I.   I..i   al Trade-Mark.   Sold la origins 
packa, - ,* il   i< .'■:-. 

i" , SSe, 50e, -I.1'1 

J. H. KELLEY & CO., 

HOUSE PAINTING 
AND 

JOBBING. 
HARD WOOD FINISHING, ETC. 

PROMPT SERVICE. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

RESIDENCE.   7 THOMPSON ST. 

CARPETWORK 
Sow !• T)      |   i ir* v iiirRun indCarpet. 

eluitii-i .ii,i old carpet* made into rug*. Otut 
teat .'Kin- !.>...,(,..i.    AH kiuds ..r carpel worl 

C. A.  NICHOLS, 
Proprietor of Woburn Steam Carpe 
Cleaning Wn.ks. 7 BUEL PLACE 
WOBURN. 

Te!o)i9m.    151-5   Woburn. 

HOLUSTER S 

Rocky r/ijj;un'.i Tea Nuggets 
A Bc«y M*d:c.ae for Bc-y Pivple 

Brines Q ■! !*>n HM'.Q asi Renexed Vigor 
A rwclflc f ir C mri-ini-n. In IfmHtion. I i*e 

and K' lti"v Trouble*. Pimple* Ecrem**, Impure 
Blood, nil Breath. SlunM, Bowel*. Heatach. 
and Bnckacbf Vt*a Tl "-lev M mnteln T.*ti in 'ah 
lw fOnrl, ?n .'-»ni« n Itoi H**nufn« made In 
H"Ui8TK'i Hir-, COMPANY. Mndlton  'Vl*. 
GOLDEN  NUGGETS  FOR SM.LOW  PEOPLE 

KELI.EY& HAWES CO., 

Hack, Livery, Boarding 
AND    EXPRESS. 

Balnl H»v an.l Sir* 
TablwaadOhalrsT 

F-T Sale 
1*1 for a 

IT :. ,, .. t...   . .u-   1   '   .   -. 1-   1   • ,1 j,-   roll 
  1   11   -      Vou  won' 

1 1. -i: ■• 1 while il • work 1 be ng.l ■ e    tin 
Ira IB the new plan! thi nanii   lay II it II   - pa 

EDWARD E. PARKER 
Steam and Mot Water Heating. 

. Ml mil 1   HTBKfcT. WuftTKS 

Holland's Fish Market, 
DEUERSII 

FRESH. SALT. SMOKED and PICMEO FISH 
OYSTERS. CLAWS ind LOBSTERS. 
Canned floods of all kinds. 

174 Main Si. Winchester 
TiLEPMONr    217 

KELLEY   At HAWES, 
Undertakers and Funeral Directors. 

OHicc.   13 PARK STREET 
ajf/~Tt*i«idiot..f> Connection j« 

THOMAS QUICLEY, JR. 

Teamster, Contractor and Stone Mason 
PAVINC, FLOORING. ROOFIN 

in ArtllelalBtone, asphalt aad an 
Concrete prod ueu, 

Sidemlks. Dritssajs, Curbing, Stapi. Etl 
Floor, for Cellar.. Stan •-. Fai torus, and Wi r« 

1.. ,ii.,-. 

 ESTIMATES FURNISHED  
BOO   MAIN   S*TI*1C15T 

Telephone Connection. 
n*4.» 

Call 'Em Up. 
For the convenience o( our readers we 

give below a list ol all our local adver- 
tisers who are connected by telephone. 
The telephone is coming to be an absolute 
necessity for business men who wish to 

accommodate their customers, and at the 

same time secure order* by making it easy 

10 communicate with them. 

Bank. 
Middlesex County National bank    220 

Boots and Shoes. 
McLaughlin, James.   Fine boots, shoes 

and rubbers, 203'3 
Coal and Wood. 

lilanchard, Kendall & Co. Coal and 
lumber. '7-   2^'2 

Parker & Lane Co. Coal and wood. 
324-3.   66-3 

Contractor. 
Quigley. Tims.  Jr.     Stonemason  and 

contractor. i-5 4 
Druggist. 

O'Connor, John   F.    Prescriptions and 
drugs. 357- 

l)r>     I i mills. 

Ilowser, F. J.    Dry goods  and   dress 
makers' findings. 

Winchester Exchange. 118-1 

Electric Light. 
Edison Light Co., No. Dist. Office.   200 

Electrician. 
Sanderson, K. C. Electrical contractor. 

355 * 
Rove, W. W, electrical contractor, 

212 3 
Express. 

IIawes Express. 174 
Fire Station. 393 

Fish Market. 
Holland's Fish Market.    Pure sea food. 

2'7 
Florist. 

Arnold, GeO. F. Cut flowers and potted 
plants. 161-1 

(las Light. 
Arlington (las LightCo   4123 Arlington 

Groceries. 

Morrill, Geo. E,   Fine groceries,  1442 
Richardson's     Market.      Meats     and 

groceries. 4'° 
Thompson, J. W. Fine and staple gro- 

ceries. 228 2 
Witherell,    Warren    F.    Co..        Fine 

groceries.                     631  Hayroarkel 

Hardware. 
Newth, F. A., 4 Co. Hardware, paints 

and cutlery. 114 3 

Ice. 
Brown & Gilford.    Pure ice. 348-2 

Insurance. 

Knapp.Newton A &Co. Fire insurance. 
179 2 

Larrabee, II. L. Insurance of all kinds. 
6150 Main 

W 11N. Geo. A, Real estate and Insur- 
ance. 3r'3 

Woosler, I". V.    Insurance of all kinds. 
358-J 

Laundry. 
Winchester Laundry. Work called for 

and delivered. 321 
Livery. 

Kellej & Hawes. Carriages and Hoard 
ing. 35s 

K. C. Hawes. Carriages and   boarding, 
45° 

Manicure. 
McKun. Mabel.     Manicuring  and hair 
dressing. 3i° 

Newspaper. 

Winchester Si AK. All the news of Ihe 
iown. 19    44*3    '623 

Optician. 
Barron, ' Jeo, A   Jeweller and optli Ian. 

119-5 

I'aper Hanger. 
Farrow, Gene B. Painter and paper 

banger. 31 s 3 
Photographer. 

Higgins, F. II. 1715 
Piano Tuner.   (Expsrt.J 

Locke, Frank A 173 Jamaica 
Onlefl il Scales' Jeaelrj itore. 

Plumber. 

Freni h, Chas. P. 348-4 

Pratt, Geo. I.  & Co. Master plumbers 
2034   35' 4    '3*4 

Police. 50 

Provision. 
lllaisdell's Market. Meats and provis- 

ions. 225 2 
New Winchester Market. Meats and 

provisions. 173 

Richardson's Market, meat and pro- 
visions 410 

Real Estate. 
Woods. I.eorge Adams. 36-3 

Newman, Sewall E.,   Keal Eatate 
and Insurance. 3977-1 Main 

Stationer. 

Wilson the Stationer.    Fine   note   paper 
inks. etc. .-9 

Steam Fitter. 

Edward E. Parker,Steam and hot water 
healing, s Middle street, Woburn. 
Mass. 2466 

Tailor. 

Rigley, t.eorge. Clothes made and re- 
paired. I2( J 

11 any of our advertisers have been in 
advertently omitted from above list, and 

will ring us up. we shall be pleased to 
add their names in our next issue. 

R9MMMIIHM*M«IM 

- An - 
xecutioner 

. Corrupted. 
By  HOWARD fltlOIMi. 

WAS ship's il"i-ti.r on tin- Victoria. 

mni Dudley Jnrvla wan tulnl ••:!! 
cer. Tlw steamer bad docked 
uboat n o'clock, and It was nearly 

D0011 when I went nabore. As I -i--\> 
i»'-<l itfT the gnnsplauk I saw a hansom 

.;ii> wherein there sat n very charming 
! Kirl. Miss Am) r«eylaud< and my ln-art 

b*uped at the thought that 8be had come 
to greet mu after the royase. Tin- next 

Instant I was aware <>t Dudley Jarrls, 
who strode up on tin* other side uf the 

cab «nd t«".k Amy by the band. 
1 bad known Miss Leyland always, I 

VMS "H friend "( tin* family." JarvU 

wns a recent acquaintance. 
Hud Amy come to see me or Jarrls? 

1 debated that question with myself for 

full two minutes, while they talked 
eagerly, then Amy turned and saw me 
uiid waved bef hand. 

"Dick," said she excitedly us I up- 
proached. "Is It true that poor A ■■.: hus 

eaten all those diamonds?" 
l stared at her. 
"Mr. Jarvls says he lias." she went 

on.    "He  says  that  Mr.  Stover,   tin- 
customs  Inspector,   has arrested  two 
men ami a dog f'>r smuggling diamonds 

I and that the dog 1ms swallowed them." 
"Swallowed whom?" said I. "Is this 

a Joke?" 
"No, no; honor bright," said Jarvls. 

"Dldn*t the captain tell you about it? 
Stover told mi- that tin' captaiu had 
requested you to perform the autopsy." 

"The captain said nothing about any 
dog/' I replied. 

"This Is very Interesting," said Miss 
Leyland. "1 want to bear all ui"»ut it. ' 

Whereupon Jarvls unfolded u won- 
drous tale. There was u certain man 
among our passengers who had long 
IH'CII au object of Interest to customs 
detectives on both sides of the Allan- 
tl'-. tin had been pointed out t" me 
during tins voyage a square built, 
bnudy legged Englishman who went 
bj ili«' name <>f Applebee. This fel- 
low's purchases of diamonds abroad 
had been reported many times within 
tin1 last two years, and he had been 
arrested more thau once and was al 
ways searched, cross questl med and 
shadowed whenever he rnme ashore. 
Ihit nothing had ever been proved 
against him, ii" diamonds had l»e»*ii 
found In his pockets <>r his baggage, 
and f**n Jarvls saldi the problem "f 
how he &-t his gems ashore had robbe ! 
the customs people <>f much sleep, es- 
pecially our captain's particular friend 
Stover. It was this sapient Individual 
who, nceordlng t<» Jarvts, had w irked 
ii|" the theory of the diamond swallow- 
ing dog. 

"And It's not Apple) 's dog either." 
said JarvN. "There*s tl"' clever part of 
It 'I'he brute be Ion as to another i an 
Do yon remember thai artist looking 
chap with the pointed heard?" 

"In -'"'V Jennlson was Ms name." 
'•'I i * the fellow. It seems tl nt he 

Is nlwnys shrond when Appleltee I-- 
and In variably comes hone i" the ime 
sieumer. imt Ihey never have n word 
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"IS IT  il.IU THAT   Poon   I>oo   HAH  KATS.N 
ALL rnosB MAMON.I-. t" 

t«   say   t. en< h  othei   ■ ;i  ls>anl  L>;- 

ashoiv either, the detectives say.   \v* 
all managed by means ol the dog.  Aud 
this Is how it's don ■.   A| ; • • hi ^ .. 
dog, of course,  and never travels  iiy 
any boat that ha u i re« ilar drst 
kennels, such as w,- ha •■ wi the ^ ;■ t«> 

1 rla.   Ewerj' tin e he » ••- : i see Ul 
don be   t ;•• ' i • nress tli ■ ■ :..- 
!■ vv's .-•) I  i   ;;s I:.,* ••• or :•>   : 
Into ;       I-rule's mouth    T iej    e l     Ul 
e.l Ihe i-rt»ature so that       wou'i 
his i.o, ii.- 
* hew '(      up *   .  .'-  , 
.'.'-.    iiz and tn       '* s ■ !u 
the  »-"•: -.• of   the e they're  ail 
frail f< rrrd   from   A; :■ e e •   •■■ ; 
sou,  ;■•! i   v >i   the   ; I I   ■■ • : 
Is 'i:i v.;      . * ..    ■;.       t of em h    • 
Then at the last ni"i. eUl Jennl  ■•:; | 
the diamonds to the do* In lift:.-. i. 
of meat1, an'! when tbe poor heasi   i* 
snfe ashore they kill him for r!i.- Mke 
of ins contents " 

"I conld swallow (lie dhli inds my- 
self." said I. "n ir--"! deal eas — th m I 
can swallow this Itory, and I i n^e to 

know what Stover swa.luwed before 
n.- iiri'iuiwl it.   Botnabody must bavs 
h.vt-n't'd • naw drua." 

"Oh ii->." said Jarvls. "There's n-. 
loubt shout it." 

I turned t » Miss Leyland and l"-.'^e| 
her to wait for me in tha banaoni 

I sjalncd admittance to the Inspect' 
fir*' room, and, though It was a i lurky 
place wherein I could not at first duv 
tlngnlsb one man from another, I saw 
the dog :;t once. He sat on a mat be- 
side tie* steam heater, shivering and 
prowling, while a square I -ed customs 
bug in a blue !"•! jacket v. as holding 
the Iwost by a < ha In. 

"Ah. iloctor," said this fellow, -here's 
the i"i[t Looks pretty sick a'ready. 
don't you think?" 

-Whore is Mr. S" iverf" I asked, and 
his . hlef subordinate replied tli.it lie 
was gone. 

"But there's the dog,".he a 1 le L "Yo i 
know what's wanted, I suppose?" 

-Not exactly." I replied. 
"Here's u memorandum." and he 

;ga*e me a hit of paper on whi<-h sto- 
ver explicitly demanded the Inmost ae- 
CretS of tbe unfortunate animal, which 

! was now rubbing his head affectionate 
ly against my shins.   The report must 

, be ready by 'i o'clock. 
I said that I would communicate 

with Stover before proceeding to ex- 
tremities, but the subordinate declared 
that nobody knew where he was. 

"I ran report rlirht now to yon." I he- 
j gan. but the man raised protesting 

hands. 

"I don't know s thliuc about the 
case." he said. 

With thai he took the chain from the 
other man's hand and put It  into mine. 

Miss Leyland welcomed the dog with 
the most affectionate demonstrations. 

'isn't be a beauty!" she exclaimed 
"What is his name?" 

"His name is Dennis," said I gloom 
11 v. revertlug to the slang of my boy- 
hood. 

"Dennis, Dennis! Come here. Den- 
nis!" she called, but the dog clung the 
closer to me. 

"I must take him aboard ship." said 
1 I     "Hut rtrst I'll put you  Into your 
hansom. Amy." 

"Indeed you won't." said BOO, with 
spirit,    'i shall stay and save Dennis." 

We went aboard the steamer attend 
ed by Jarvls and followed by a cus- 
toms detective, who evidently had his 
orders. I lei them ti my consulting 
room, and we three entered, while the 
detective remained outside. 

"And now." said Amy wneii we were 
seated, •"what do you mean to do?" 

"What call I ill':" said I. "This poor 
creature has been put into my hands 
In mercy, so that he mny noi suffer 
pain. It was probably done at the cap- 
tain's suggestion, for be Is that sort of 
man. and he and Stover are great 
friends." 

"But. Dick," protested Amy. "you 
don't really mean to say thai you'll do 
this awful thing?" 

"Suppose I don't do It. Amy."' said 
I as gently as possible, "How will 

, :hat help tl»* doggie? The captain 
WoU'1 like It. We may have un tin 
pleasant scene, for he's a man win* 
likes t i in- obeyed. I may even lose 
my position.    And meanwhile Dennis 
Will die Just the same." 

"But  you  said yourself that the Idea 
was absurd!" she exclaimed, 

"Amy," said I, "there are uo more 
dlan ouds in our friend's little stomach 
than  there are in  my [locket." 

'•Then why can't you say so?" 
"I will when Stover comes," I re 

piled.    "And If he is satlsfl • 1" 
"He won't I e," ;a: 1 Jan. . who al- 

ways knows everything. "Heil raise 
a row, and nothing ou earth can save 
Dennis then. Stover has his theory 
of this ease, and lie's the most obsti- 
nate mule that ever kicked with all 
four feet lu a bunch." 

"You have a glimpse of the man's 
character," said I. "but you are entire- 
1\ wr. rig as to his pre-.-nt opinion. 
This ease Is deeper than you think. It 
Is perfectly clear to me that the dog 
theory Is not Stover's. If It were he'd 
N* here to see the thing through.   It Is 
the  tl ry of some rival,  and Stover 
wants to make the man ridiculous." 

"You've hit It!" cried Jarvls. very 
much to my surprise, for be is a dis- 
putatious animal, yet keen in a way. 
"And now I'll tell yon what we must 
do.    Weil save Pennis yet." 

At ThN Amy gave him such a look of 
eonfdem-o that  my spine grew cold. 

"Just make your report," continued 
Jarvts, "'I hereby certify that I have 
made n thorough examination of th« 
hull terrier. Dennis, ami that he con- 
tains no diamonds.'   Sign your name 
to It"- 

"Bui  my dear fellow"- 
"Yon know it'« true, don't yon? You 

!:       i.'ll s   . sr?   Well, then. 
what's the obtectlnn?" 

'T.eally" said Amy, "I don't *o» why 
you can't. It's perfectly true as Dud- 
ley says And if Mr. Rtover already 
know-* i* li«il make nn fuss, of course." 

• TV i !<•-•." said Jarvls, "Stover 'li 
find rhe diamonds anyhow." 

"pin *u| pose that I do this ■ razy 
thh it" • aid I "What shall we do 
with Dennis?" 

"111 take him." cried Amy "T want 
him very mud 

"Yon ran'' '~- I him "^ the ship." said 
I,     • Tl e's  .i   deteetlve   outside   the 
d..or now. and there are plenty more 
an the |    ■ " 

"Yon In : ■ ■ n him here s few 
«' < - * lust I ■ ' !•■ ;."ii sail ~ n " 
sal l Amy 

••I: soi els dy would know IV I 
ph    '•' 

"Yes t! at's too rlsl " assented Jar- 
tls "We rnitst (ret M-u right out of 
here, and I'll show you how Where's 
that Isisl •■■'." 

And without thought of asking leave 
he plunged Into my Inner room, where 
we heard him pulling things about in 
frantic haste. 

goon la- flew hack, and he brought a 
big eocered basket in which I had bad 
some things «u'nt ashore in Liverpool, 

•'Might   hare  been   made to order:" 

Cried Jarvls. "But he's Ukely to move 
fr hark or something.    IT1 fix him." 

The big overgrown boy (for he is 
nothing else and never will be) rushed 
out and was ba<k again the next niin- 
ut«». as it seamed, bearing a large piece 
of steak wrapped In u newspaper.   He 
fastened   the  meat  Securely   !-•  the  In- 
•hie of tbe bottom nt the basket and 
then Invited Dennis to dinner    Dennis 
accepted and promptly became oblivi- 
ons to all other considerations. 

"Now. then." said he, "we'll Just tie 
this cover on." Ami he suited the ac- 
tion to tbe words. "So* When you're 
ready. Miss Leyland, I'll escort you t" 
y.mr carriage, and the doctor will got 
busy ou his report." 

I felt .is a mid lie aged man might if 
ho should try to tie a boy again and 
rob an on-hard- leu times as much 
scare for a tenth part of the fun. Yet 
I wouldn't take a dare. My baud was 
at the door t » open it for Amy. but in- 
stead I opened it for Stover. 

"Ah, doctor!" Ue cried, "(treat case! 
Have you got tbe plunder?" 

"My    dear    fellow."    said    I.    "they 
weren't there." 

Stover's   t.xcv  showed   boundless   sur 
prise, verging toward consternation, 

"You got the dogr 
"Yes." 
"And--and"—   He glanced at Amy. 
"Yes." said I. 
Fie was bewildered. 
"But this simply can't be," be Anally 

managed   to  say.     "Look   here"     And 

• legal Xotirrs. 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 

T-'  il 
nil    ultwf  M 

WE PBitCEtTED THE ELABORATE TBX< B I BY. 
OF ITS » UNMlili DON. 

be pulled a short or paper from his 
pocket. "Here's a message that An- 
plebee sent to Horowitz, the man that 
handles the smuggled diamonds for 
him. lie sent it just before leaving 
the steamer. 'We bring nothing this 
trip.' And now look here," producing 
n small memorandum book containing 
various sentences written In such a 
way that I saw at once the thing was a 
code or cipher key " "We bring n ith- 
lug this trip' means *Tbe diamonds *-' i 
with  ill" dog.'    This i-  Applel 's ol 
pher book.    I got it out of his trunk. 
Bui to make the thing surer I myself 
tracked tbe me   anger thai ean     i Ap. 
plelrce's iiot<. and 1  nabbed  Horowitz 
while he was reading   nabbed '.: 
Jingo, with !:;s own cipher book In !:! 

hand!   And In re's the '     k."    11 
ed it out "i" another p i 'kct.   "What do 
you soy?" 

"Can't help it." said l in desperation. 
"Tbe dog had eaten no diamonds." 

Stove:- laid  the palm of his  loft haul 
on bis forehead, and :i seemed to mc 
that 1 could hear him think. 

"What did you do with tbe dog's col- 
lar?" said he. 

There was an awful silence, and 
then Amy said: 

"I think Mr. Jarvls carried it to his 
stateroom with those other things" 

"IV" ened Jarvls, turning pale. "Oh. 
no!   I didn't tondi it." 

"It isn't here." said Stover. Hashing 
keen eyes around the room. "You 
think he took it. miss?" 

i saw It In his hands.' said Amy 
Idly and truthfully, of course, for 
Jarvls had had I tennis by the throat 
quite recently. 

"Show me where your stateroom Is!" 
cried Stover as be dragged Jarvls 
away,   "And you bunt here, doctor." 

I bunted and so suo essfully thai I 
was able to place the c :;tr in Stover's 
bands when he returned pallid and 
breathless. Dennis and the basket 
were in my Inner room. 

With Amy and me the mystery was 
already  clear,  for no  sooner bad  we 
sfvui tl ollar off the dog's neck than 
we perceived some part of the elabo- 
rate trickery of its construction it 
was    a    spiked    collar,    such    as    is 
thought   i omlng   t-»   bulldogs,   bur 
when Dennis had :t on it looke I H I 

thin that nobody would think of it as 
tbe hiding pla von of such small ob- 
jects ss diamonds, hut it was rounded 
underneath most cunningly to deceive 
the eye, and then were little iprlng 
traps communicating with the brass 
. . >s, whHi were :. >Ilow and as thin 
i- paper. From these receptacles Sto- 
ver '■■ >k foi teen il u nds ind seven 
rubles, son f ihem  very One -toues 
>-\   •- •;.:.."•• "i   tl  -. _'.-. 

And when :t was all over Amy and 
I rode uptown t Ketber. with Dennis 
* the hasker, and Jarvls -• .;.ed aboard 
the ship and wish 1 * iai ie !.ad never 
been born. 

PBOBATB ( oi'KT. 
«t .*». Matt of km. creditor*.   »ltd 

»u  .-iiirr ptrttiiM iBuntMd In taw wtateel 
AlnlmP. INohaoD, laisol Winchwierta ssM 
County, dt« <-»-r,l, im.-uii'. 
WttiatKAa, m pstltlua IIM* bass pftSfMed 

to -di<i Uoart, t" urmii •» w-u.T .•r,«>hiliiii*tr«ik.n 
-■n tu.- e.otte ..i MI<I dcMBMd la « Ku«n« 
Wilds,ol WiMBosivr in ihaCount] of Middle- 
-■■\. wltboal ftrtngs tarsi] on hli bond 

Vou sr* i..'i.i.\ oll«d t" M|>|H-»r .-»t » l"r..l*t« 
Conn to u ],.■(■! MI Canbrtagv In mid <«mii;u( 
MuldUf.. \. .ii lli. l«,-nn iitilidwv Of .linn-. A.l*. 
ISO?, ,,t DIM o'cloek in the romuoon, la tiiow 
-.-jiu*--. it .uy von turn, «li> tin* »*im- »lu*uM 
Uo|   lw (ii .   i. i| 

And   ItlD   petitioner     |« lirr.l>>  diu.'lcd to flfS 
public ii ..ti.-.- il.. o.ii. lii publi«litu« ibui itNtiuu 
onoa In «aob twk, i<'i inns »ucc««siv« iresks. 
in ih« WmchtMtsi >t..i. i i.,*w-|- ,i. i |-..s.i^hotl 
in Wiuehmter, tl..* i..-t publlcstlon to ba one 
.]:•>.  HI   li R*t,   before raid i ouri 

Witite**, CHABLKH J. M- INTIBS, r>outre, 
Pjrsi Judge ol mid Court,tbli l*enij -• ffhibdaW 
■ •I May, in tbe year one ili.'u-jtnd muv hundred 
,«nd seven. 

w. K. KOOERS. BeglsMr. 
my30 JIIJ.-;.II 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
PROBATE COURT. 

To the heln-nl-lnw. next ol kin, creditors nnd »U 
othei   i«*r...iii.   lutereaied   in   the   estate   of 
Howard I   Itoksoii.laie ol Winchester, in r>ntd 
County, deeaaMHl, Inteetale. 
WHKHBAM  »   petition hat bean   |Ti--^nied to 

■aid Court lograul n latter <>i admlnt»tratlon «u 
tit.-  ---int.- ol paid defeated to W. Kugeiie Wilde 
o( Wluebeeler, lu the Comity of MlddU-M-x. «nb 
out girlng a vuret) on bit bond, 

Vou are in r.-ii> eltad to anpesi1 «t » Probsts 
Court In l«- lield m 4'aml>ridiir, III Mid < .-iinty ,.I 
Mlddleeek.on Hi— tM«nt> nttii day ol ,iunet 
A.Ii. ISO?, atulnao'eloek in> the forenoon, to ihow 
eauta, it an) you bare, why ibt- ■.urn* >lmuM 
■■•it u- granlea. 

And the petit) -r m hereby dlreeted to give 
publle notice thereof, t>> imblid.inn tho. cltmuon 
ouee In each week, lot three ■ucceeetre weeka. 
In the Winchester SIAK. a newenapar pnbUuad 
In Wlnehwter. the laai publication to be oat 
day, MI k-.i-i, before Mid Court, 

Wttuew, CHAHLKM J. MilM'iitK. I>iiuire, 
Pilot .liKltfiAi! m,i(t Court, Ihll tuvntt'i-itilitliday 
ol Uai in Hi.- >*>,.t one tbouMiid nine lundred 
and Mean. 

W.  K.  ROQBRi,  K.-^i-ter. 
niv:tt tnyllJeT.U 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
MIDDLESEX, «. 

PROBATE COVRT. 
To the belre-atdaw,  noxl  ol   kin and  all  other 

IN-I •..!.. lutereeted   In tbe eauie ol  Kim«tl.an 
I». Howe*, laleol Wlucbeiler, In -aid County. 
iteceaied. 
Win I.I v-.., certain liintruiuenl purportlna to 

i» ili.:.,.i will and teetaiueiii of raid daeeaaad 
liaa been prose tiled to said Court, (or I'ml-ate, 
b) tllanrlie Haibawav Howt*,  who nravi   ti.Ht 
letter*| mt-ntar)   ma)   be   l»»ued   i"   bar. 

tbe executrix   therein  iu I, ;»> Nellie Iti.m,!.« 
Howee. wlthuul  giving ,t -mny  on  ber official 

You are hereby cited to appeal ai « Probate 
Court, t-i be beld at Cambridge lu -;t:.l C mnty ol 
Mlddleaex,  on  tic  lueiity-aitli  .|.\    .<t  June, 

I'clock' in  llif rorei ii, t.t 
u haTe.wb) il.. ..in,- -lumM 

! A   D. 1907, al 
■boa oauee.il am 
uol  be franteil, 

I     And   Mid  poll I loner   li   liereby   dlrei-ted   lo 
I ulye  j- .!        .   i   !«   thereof, bj p  i . .   this 
I citatum  nice in each week, I   i   il   •    -ucceSflra 

». ■•-.-.    lu   tbe WiiK'herdfl     Star,   H   : ■ ^-i.an.-r 
[ publlebed  in   Wim In «ti   . tin      ■•:   i  ibllcatlon 
. to ! lie  day,   :it li..-:. |H inn   -aid i onrt,  snd 

by lualling pawl paid,   rdH .  , c >pi ■-( tl(i« 
II l<    ill known iM-rn  in>   iniereeted In tbf 

--t.ii.-. Mven day*,  il   i I-I      lor*-atld Court, 
W ::.--,• M M. - - .■ i\. i v 11HI . Eoqulra, 

Pit -'   .Imbre ul i t,   thin   fourtli   day "t 
dun.'  in in,- i. , UMiid   nine    bundred 
and MVCII 

W. K. KiHiKKS, ItegUter, 
I-: ;,IUI 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
MlDDI ' -I v.    *•. 

PROBATE COURT. 
To tbe  belrs-atdaw,   nestol   klu, and ad other 

pervoiis, mii-i.-.i.-d   in   theeeialeol   Annie 1.. 
lUy, late   ol WI upholder,   In   MidCountr.de- 
ceHM-d. 
WllEEEAH,   .•■•rt;iin in-trunifiit- purporttnir to 

bethelul will aud   letiameul    ..:.-!    dl.-Tl- 
-.1 -rtid deceaaod bare been preaenteil t>. -aid 
Court, lor Probate, b) Edward W. Itaj whonrayi 
thai  letter* teHtaiueiilary may i»-  Imoied to bliu, 
the   executoi therein  named,   \. iil i  iftiu.irit 
-iir.-tv on in- offlcl il  I- ml. 

Vou are hereby cited to appear at a   Prdmie 
C i. !•■ I- li.ld i I.I . ,■■   i  .aid Count j of 
Middlesex, ov  the twenl) lourlb da)   --i dune, 
A. I>. 1807, ii   nl)M-  o' k   i, ii.r ion i   to 
MOW cauw, :i an) you hare, »h\ the MUIS 
obutild II- T   be   granted. 

And Mid I'.-im i i- li.--.'t.\  dlreried log|y« 
public notice thereol In publishing " - ■ Il U ll 
oin-e In each neek, I r threi - ... ■ -■ v« wi ekn, 
in the Whichenici Star, a iiew>na|afr publlnhed 
n, Wlneuuvter, the .-• uul . .- i : . b< one 
day, .ii li .-■ ■ . il  i    irt, HIUI U\   mailing 
|M».| paid  urdelirerli    acop;    r ell it Ion to 
nil knowi |wi -■ n> liiiercMod i tin ■■ de, 
i< ■■• n  I IJ . MI l« id befori' Mid I      rl 

^ ' ■--. « it IUI i - J, w< IN rini. K-|iilra, 
i » o|   Mid Court,   ibU l«i irtb  da]  <>f 
■In ■ ihe re u one tbouMiid ulu« hundred 
.     i«ev. 

W, I'. K'MJKltS   i:-.-t. r. 
Je7 T.li.Ji 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
\l , i -i \ — 

ri;< (BA1 E COURT. 

T - tbe belrv it las. next ol kin, - realtors,  and 
all otber |H*I>OIII intereeled m   llie>   eetate   '<f 
Mar)   E.   Bniwn.  lute  -i   Winchester   In  Mid 
Counts deceased, luteslnte. 
WMEKE.ta, a petlllou ban been presented to 

said Court to grant ;< ,t-tt.*r ol administration "ii 
theesttieol laid deceased to George P Brown 
of \\ Incheeter In tbe count) ol Middlesex, with- 
out giving » niirt-n un bis bond. 

Vou are bereb) eiteil lo appeal ;it ;i I'mlntie 
Court, to >••• iii-id at Cambridge, lu Mid County 
of Middlesex, on the twenty-sixth das   ■■!  dune, 
A.l). ISII7.NI nit Vlock In the forenoon, toshow 
cause, il in] you bare, »h> tbv mine ibould not 
be granted. 

And tbe petitioner is hereby directed   t-,   glre 
pitbll lice thereof bj publlnbiug thi- ritatlon 
mice   II eacb   week, for thi ucceulve weeks. 
In the Winchester Hi \it i iiew*tw|»er published 
in Wincbcstei the last publication to I* >.ne 
da)   .it   least   before  said Court. 

Witi,.--.. CHARLES,I.Ml IMIKI . Esquire, Kir.t 
Judge -I »aid Court, thi- twenl)-11111111 day of 
May, in the year one thousand ulue hundred 
and seven. 

W. E. ROGERS, Register. 
J*1" 7,11,21 

N' 

C*u,e and KflMt 
PaMelurer Vou uy ihere wa, a'!..,- 

WMbonl mi Uila road last week. 
Conductor—Yes. 
Paawngor—Hob! Some "f the warer 

MM  have  lenki-l out of the stock.— 
St. Louis Poat-Dlapatcb. 

|OTICE is HEREBY GIVEN.thal 
the subscriber has been iluly ap- 

pointed exeiuior of the wll of Ida 
Woodbury Witherell, lale of Winchester 
in the County ol Middl,-se> In .-.ised, 
lestale. and has taken upon himself 
thai HUM by giving bond, and appoint- 
ing Charles K liaihnc of Newlnn office 
No. n Tremont street, Boston.) his agent, 
as  the   law  direi is. 

All persons having demands upon the 
estate of said del eased ..re required 
to exhibit the same, and .ill persons 
indebted to siii<i estate ..re i ailed upon 
10 make payment lo ihe subscriber, 
FREDERICK WHITKHKLD VVUHEHELL, 

Executor. 
(Address 

PUtsburir. Pa. 
May   15.   loov 

in..'! 11 .1   1. : 

MOTH I- IS HEREBY GIVEN tl al 
thi luhsci :i i« - en d l\- ap- 

pointed administrator ol estate of 
r.liz.beth fj-shon Stevens, late "f Win- 
. hestrr. in the  Countv   of   Middlesex, 
•I ased, iriiesiate. and lias taken  upon 
himself    that     trust   by    giving    bond, 
as the l.r* direrts. 

All persons having demands upon the 
estate ol said deceased are r. rjuired 
to exhibit the same: and all persona 
indebted to said estate are called upon to 
make payment to 

GEOIGI D. STEVEKS, .\dm. 
(Address) 

J6 Dexter St. Maiden. 
May 28th, 1907. 
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WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK. 
ROOM   2,    LYCEUM   BUILDINC, 

Loans money to those who wish to own a home. 
Monthly payments practically what  one  would 
pay for rent     If you do not understand the sys- 
tem please call and have it explained. 

During the months   of Jure. July and Augu.nl the Treasurer will be at 

the Bank «»n Wednesday evenings <r.stead of Saturday. 

It is to be understood, however, that the Hank wii! be open on Satur- 

day evenings, June 2Q*h and August 3rd and 31st. for the reception of 
deposits. 

MAKING   A   BALLOON. LIVINU   IN   PARIS. 

H.  I>. Ni»H    I'r.-.l. 

Janx-i, .1. Plttgi ra  l.    Aluftod. 

i.lent. 

Alan 
F   I M 

 DIRECTORS  
it. Gso. A. FEaUrALD, Vlea-Pl 

Til".. 8   SITKK. Baeretar) 
Poatar.Jr.   John Cballu,      W.B,   French, Th«o.0-Har4 

,■ ,.        S,n,\ S   Bjmrne.,        N    H    r*.  ..r 

New Shares Issued May and November each year. 

Home... 
Utilities 

Denniion's Glu«, Pivita e».nd Muci- 
lage in the wonderful Potent Tin 
Tubes; never spoils; no brush re- 
quired; always ready; 10 cents a 
tube. 

Denniion's Tags and Labels for send- 
ing and marking thing... 

Denniion's Handy Box. containing 
many conveniences for the home. 

Denniion's Perfumed  Sealing Wax 
f'>r the desk. 

DennUon'i Crepe Paper Napkini. 
for the table* All ru-re in endless 
Variety, with the nio*.t complete 
line? of stationery anil desk supplies 
to be found an> where. 

FOR   SALE    BY 

WILSON   The    STATIONER 

TOWN   OFFICERS. 

Town Clerk—Gcorne H Carter. 
Town  Treasurer— Thomas S Spurr. 
Collector of Taxes—John »» llovty. 
Auditor-   William H llcrrick. 
Selectmen William I) Kichards. Wil- 

liam E Beggi, Frank E Barnard, 
James H Dwinell, Krank W Winn. 
Clerk, (icoti-e H   l.orhman. 

Assessors—Fred V Wooster. l.eorge H 
Cartel, (ieorge W t'avne. 

Water ana Sewer Board-Henry C Ord- i 
way. David N   Skillies Sanlord   I) 
l.eland. 

Cemetery   Commissioners — Samuel    \V 
Twombly,   llcnrv    J    Winde.  J    H j 
Dwinell, George i' Brown, Charles A [ 
(ileason. 

Trusties Library—George H Kustis.Theo 
dore C llurd. Robert Coit. 

Park    Commissioners— Preston   Pond, | 
Edmund  II   (iarrett   Krank   Y  Car- 
penter. 

Board of Health—l.illey Katon, William 
M Mason. Clarence J Allen. 

School Board—Charles K A Currier, 
K E Joslin. Albert F Blaisdell. 

Superintendent of Si hoots — Robert C 
Mctcall. 

Overseers of Poor—Gto. H Carter, Chas. 
F McCarthy, Mrs Emily C Si mints. 

Tree Warden    Irving T Cuild. 
Chief of Police   William K Mclntosh. 
Superintendent of Streets—James Hinds 
Water Registrar— Charles K Barren. 
Superintendent of Sewers- James Hinds. 
Chief of Fire Department-Irving I. 

Symmes. 
Sealer of Weights and Measures—Wil- 

liam K Mi Intosh 
Superintendent of Water \\ orks-\\\\- 

liam T Potten. 
Constables — W K Mclntosh. E F 

Magulre, James I' Hargrove. 
Inspector of Milk—Harold A Gale. 
Inspector of Annuals—William Buckley. 
Burial Agent of deceased soldiers and 

sailors — F.dwin Koliinson. 
Measurers of ll'ooit and Bark— Benja- 

min T Morgan. Justin L I'.irker. 
Norman E tlates. Daniel K liegts. 
John D Coakley, John C Kay. 

Weighers oj Coal— Henjamin T Morgan. 
Justin L Parker, John D Coakley. A 
I Fremont. 

Registrar of Voters—John T Cosjrovj. 
Emmons Hatch. James H Koach. 

ELIZABETH F. DOHERTY. 
Scientific 

Facial Massage -'•' Bo« sir.-«. 
Scalp  Treatment Woburn, Man 

Shampooing »l bomw by 
Manicuring appointment, 
Chiropody. 

14,   II 

Dc.-.f   Do;:   A-'   R-.-c. 
I*.- -|.1,- have been kuuwn t<> excuse 

sratcb >\- -* i*"i derellctlou of duty on 
tin1 ground that the .'." s might u- 
bard of Uvniiiitf, This excuse • -■:.. 
not i" -" A t'eterlnttry surgeon of 
Clevelnnd remarked that In !u* t'llr 
ty-flve years' experleuce he bad never 
heard of a deaf •! >?. Hi* remark led 
to Inquiries nuioug ttio or three other 
veteriunrles and not on.- had ever 
beard "i a dog that couldn't hear. 
When a watch dog or any other dog 
doesn't hear a man that U prowling 
atHMlt the house It is beiause It doesn't 
want to hear llorses are frequently 
treated by ■ en Ttnariea u<r deafness. 
end even eats are hard of hearing oc- 
casionally, but deaf dogs seem to tie 
unknown lu Cleveland at least.—Cleve- 
land l'i.,.ii Dealer. 

Winchester Post OfBce. 

MAILS OPENED  FROM 
BOSTON,7, 845, 11.15, a.m., '-3°.»-45-5, 

7 P.m. 
NEW S'IIKK, West & South. 7. 8 45. 11.15 

a.m., 1.30. 4 45 p.m. 
MAINE,7.15 a.m., 1.30, 4.45 p.m. 
NORTH, 8.15 a.m.. i j.30, 4.30 p.m. 
WoBURN, 7.35, 9 30 a.m.,5.15 p.m. 
STONKHAM.8.25. 11.55 a.m..a.15.5.45 p.m 

MAILS CLOSED FOR 
BOSTON,   7.10, 9,    10.:o,    11.50 a. m. 

...jo, 5, 8.00 p.m. 
NEW YI»KK. West and South. 7.10. 900, 

10.20. 11.50 a.m., 2.45. 5.00.8.00 p n. 
NORTH. 8.20 a.m., 1.00 p.m.. 6 ic p.m. 
MAINE, 8.20. 11.50 a.m.. 5.40 p.m. 
PROVINCES, s.ro a.m.. 5.40 p.m. 
WOBUEN, 9.30 a.m.. 2.15. 5.40 p.m. 
STONEHAU, 8.45 a.m.. 1.45. 5.30 p.m. 

Subject to change without notice. 
Office open Sundays 9.45 to 10.45 a-m- 

Carriers collect 4.30 p.m. ltox in front of 
office and Centre boxes colle* ted at 6.2c 
p.m. 

Week days office open from 7 a.m. to 
8 p.m. Money orders from 7 a.m. to 7 
p.m. 

Holidays. 7 to 9.30 a.m. One delivery 
by carriers 

BOSTON & MAINE R. R. 
In effect October 8. 1906. 

Trains leave Winchester for lioston. 

+6 02. T6 15. »6 27. tfi 52. *7 05.57 11. +7.20. 

+7 i$, *7-4J- $7-5°. t*oo, t.S 13. >S 28. +8 39 
SS57. »9 27.   S9.30,  §955, 110.03,  tiooS, 
♦1033, Jt I I 08. tl 1.46. til.53. A. M. I! I 2 12. 

JI2.42.    '1258.   Tl 53.   1J2 07.   T2.O9.    *-53. 
§3.10. $332. ♦33;. +3 53. §4.12. t4 3J. +4-53- 
T5 °S t5 33. "5 44. $> 53- t5 57. T6 19.56 5. 
♦ 707.  SS27-  tS.33.  §9.14,  t9 33-    +10 33 
D053. 11 1.21   I'. M. 

Trains leave Winchester Highlands for 
Boston  16.13.  ♦; 02,  +7.32. t7 57.   +8.10. 
♦ 8 36, -1^.55. tvioo6. ti 1 51. A. II.. |jf 12 40. 
11251. fi 50. tv3 5°- S'4-io, I450. +530. 
+6.17, 8651. J825 +18 30. tfio5o. p. M. 

Trains leave Wedgemere for lioston 
♦604, +6.17. +« 14- t707.t7-22.t7 17- +802, 
tS.15. t8 3o. t*4". *»59- ♦9-29. §■;.>*• 
tio 10. +1035. }'i 1.10. ti 155. A. H., §12 14. 
51:44. tioo. +15?, §209. ti55 J3 34. 
+3 55- $4 14- *4-5. t5 35 S555. +6 21. Ji6 56, 
t;09 J829. ts 35. s9 16. tg 35. t'°55 >'• * 

Trains leave Winchester for Stoneham 
+ 7 25. +S5S. +10 28. §10 29.    A.    M.    +12 01. 
tu.Ji. *i 55- S'-S?- *2 >6. +4 C7- 7401. 
*5 4s. Sj 5°. *"-'°- t64*i*.54.t7 36- §9 5'- 
+9 58, '11.48 1' M. 

• Dailj. * Daily except Sunday. 
§ Sunday only, v Slop only to take pas- 
sengers when signalled, f S'ops when 
signalled to take or on notice to conductor 
to leave oassengers. 

Detailed information a"d timetable 
may he obtained at ticket offices. 

D. J  FLANDERS. C. M. BVRT, 

/\/"  Traf Afgr.      Gen. Pass. Agt. 

Plant  Wcr:i C'jt In G-csnfie'd. Ir.c". 
Ti. • ... • IM -■- .iv " nte 1 by t'i ■ «•; ' 

eotitii il to : 1' ■■•■. gate the ronuitloti ••! 
the niinili pal light plant reports tllit 
Hi.- c-iiu-  machinery mid equipment 
are tvoru • ut; that the capacity of t!i 
phint 1- Inadequate. The city wlshe- 
to erect n new MO.000 plant, but can 
nut M- HI-.-  th,< money  by  the sale ol 
bonds 1 nnse "f having already reach 
ed the debt hunt. The City council pro 
po«es ii, ask for hhls opoa the part of 
manufacturers of electric light ma 
eblnery to install a plant, the city 111:1k 
lug an Bdranee iwyinent and permit- 
ting the plant to work out Its'own la 
dehtednesa. - Electrical World. 

*recautiona   Takan   to   Kaap   the   G. 1 
Bag   From   Daatruction. 

It may interest tin- reawer t«» lie.ir 
aometbbig about the ioiutru<-tii>n "t a 
l-li: in.- :■: 1 all mi and It- eq .1. ui.uts. 
It is I..:..,,. ,,: u-bat Is knowu as Iml 
h "ii cloth, which sometimes Is of silk 
ami is sewed in small s,- tl ,n- of ab u. 
a yard -.pure, so that If .me 1 f thi - • 
ti.-iis abould bunt tin- u-b»!c hul.0011 
would not collapse and destroy tin 
ae[-->naiit. 

AI the t' p of the bag l- the valve 11 
lot  111- Lras out  when .lie  wi-he;  t » .; • 
scend. A i"i e for opening I; tuna from 
till- valve through the renter of the 
balloon I • the operator in the basket. 
The balloon is rilled through the ueck, 
nnd  this Is  left nlwuys  ofieu, s.» thai j 
v ii -n the - is expands from t:i • heal of 
tl.'- -".11 01   Mn- lesser pre -a; ■ "t  hi  :i 
altitudes the -n- may escape mil not 
burst the envi ' -i ■-. 

As  -...-:i  a<  Hi ■  bnlli "i   !■-   -    '   ■ !   t" 
gether It 1- blown full of ah- an 1 given 
tl 1 'i- of varnish.  Fa. Ii . nal must 
lie allowed to •',<;> thoroughly lieforo 
the next is applied, or else they would 
never 1 • ■". •■ p rfectly dry. ami the 
belli on '\"iild lie likely t<. he destroyed 
at any minute from sliontnneous com 
bustlon.   Thbi spontai is combustlou 
Is nol a  I ill'^tiii^ into tl.'lii". hut a kill < 
of exceedlnffly quick dry eot. I myself 
have lust three balloons through it 
Once in my factory we were 1 mklng at 
a beauty when some one sniffed the 
air ami remarked, "Thomas' balloon Is 
gone." And so It proved t-i he. Five 
minutes saw It destroyed rotten su 
that you could I oke your iiniter th ong'i 
It 

Sometimes the hall 1011 is «o n.Tected 
in only a few sections, and a man may 
make an ascension thlnklnt his bal- 
loon Is all right Protected by * ii •- tine 
netting whli h envelops the balloon it- 
self, he may even get up t" some beighl 
before discovering his danger. In for- 
mer times there were many fatal ace! 
dents from ihls cause. 

When a balloon is packed, 'ahum or 
some other |iowder Is sprinkled over 
the folds 1.1 keep them from a Iherln : 
to each oiiur. if this is neglected the 
balloon will be ruined, especially i 1 bol 
weather. 

As I said, a line netting covers the 
balloon proper both to strengthen It 
ami to carry the weight of the basket 
nnd  Its contents.   All  the strands or 
tic netting c  together In the 'eon 
centratlng ring," Just above the basket, 
in which the aeronaut stands. The an 
ehor and guide ropes as well as the 
basket are fastened to this concentrat- 
ing ring. 

All modern balloons, besides the 
valve,  have 11 rip cord  fastened  to a 
long patch sewed In tl nvelope, by 
means of which the balloon can he cut 
In two and brought to earth Instantly. 
This is never used except In ease of ex- 
treme emergency and where the basket 
Is  within  ten  or  nfteen   feet  of  the 
ground.—Dr. .1. I'. Thomas III Apple 
tons. 

POINTED   PARAGRAPHS. 

Wo nil need thinns we can plug ainns 
without. 

if ytni tire right, don't l«-t n clever 
man persuade you out <>f it. 

The tlionirl'.t'* you can't express with- 
out profanity are not very Important 

Apologies, are MU.* family skeletons. 
They should in>t be taken out before 
company. 

Half our bad temper romps through 
our Inability to see tin* Justice of the 
other sitii\ 

When you think you have »lon<* your 
best tin- chances lire that you have on- 
ly started. 

This would be a more comfortable 
world ii' people would listen to reason 
ns readily as to p.sstp. 

Borne people have au absunl notion 
that unless they are always gabbing 
they "ill i»o considered dull.- Atchisou 
Globe, 

The Old   Bedlam. 
Bi'tlilt'hfiii (prouounced Bedlam) 1* 

tin London lunutlc asylum. I( was 
originally founded In 1-17 as n priory. 
hut Is spoken of as a hospital lor lu 
natlcs in 1472. ami when the church 
was des|mlled It was granted to the 
city of London as such an asylum. At 
on*' time thf wretched Inmates \vt>r<' 
exhibited t.» the public like so many 
wild beasts, as Pepya nol.-* in his din 
ry and Hogarth shows in one of his 
skehlu's.   L'atlentS that  were Il:l^m!^■,*- 
or half cured were given badges ami 
released to lies in the streets. Edgar 
lu "King Lear" Impersonates one of 
these wandering Tom-o'*Bedlame, 

What  Chance  Had   He? 
A physician tHIs .if two young 

fri?mls In his city who entered simul- 
taneously upon their respective careers 
of physician and lawyer. Lute one 
afternoon the newly made medico 
dashed into the morn of his legal 
friend, exclaiming: 

"Great lurk, old man! Congratulate 
Die! Got a patient at last! On in> 
way to s.»«> him now!" 

Whereupon the legal light to he clap- 
ped his friend on the back saying, "De- 
lighted, old 'hap!" Then, after a slight 
puase. he added, with a sly grin: 

"Say. let me go with you, Perhaps 
he ha-n't made his will." 

A   Scientist. 
"Father." sail the small boy, "what 

1* n scientistV" 
"A scleutlst, my son. Is a man whi 

rails ordinary things by sueh long 
name?* that you can't recognise them." 
-Washington star. 

Thorn* and  Roaea. 
TIow true It Is that there hi no rofla 

without  a  thorn.     Even  the  rocking 
chair   is  not  an   unmixed   blessing,  as 
anybody who ha* run his ankle against 
one of Its rockers is amply able to tes- 
tify. 

The Way One Ranta an Apartment In 
the French Capital. 

An apartment should be se*»n on a 

tunny day l*efore enirayh.u. and It U 
not leirally soured until papers are 

Signed, The HMSe is on a tpjarterly 
basis, Payments urc made In advance 
th.- lr.th of January. April. June and 
October and occupancy given up to 
these dates     Hut when  Intending to 
leave  the taunt should ul^e  his  three 
months' notice before the tirst day of 
these months. Failure to •!■» th a and 
neglect of 'he governmental tribute of 

i utai ped paper hold him to p further 
three months' liability, as many a rv 
ful American «*an witness. To avoffl 
this it is merely needful to buy a 
stan :■•■•! sheet "f p;ip'*r f°r s i ••nr< ,»f 
th- • .'.if. .ni>r. legal render of nil 
stamps, write the notice thereon and 
give u to the landlord personally or 
-.■nd ;t t. him by rejristored letter. 
The roui lerge, although lie c -Meets the 
rent .in.] has full charge <<f the house. 
i> •■ tl er authorize I to i.-r the apart 
ment nor to receive notI<t*s. In the 
paper signed by tenant and landlord 
the  former guarantees to  return the 
apartment In g 1 condition, and if It 
N freshly papered, pa hi ted and waxed 
there will doubtless he something to 
pay «>*i leaving, hut care ami economy 
in nail boles make the damages slight 
—Circle Magazine. 

VENUS   OF   MILO. 

The    Famous    Ancient    Statue    In    the 
Louvre at   Paris. 

The   Venus of  Mllo  lu  the   Louvre, 
Paris,   Is  supposed   by   some   to  IH>  til** 
work of Alexandras, one of the Asiatic 
Greek sculptors. It is said that tho 
base of the statue bearing the artist's 
name was destroyed for the purpose of 
causing the king of 1'runre to helleve 
that the work was more ancient than 
it really* was. 

It  was discovered ou the island of ■ 
Mllo in 1820 by n peasant.    It was in 
a   niche   in   a   wall   which   had   been 
hurled for years.    The Marquis of R| 
cere bought It and trace It as n present 
to Louis xv111, of Prance. It is made 
from two blocks of marble Joined above 
the drapery which envelops the less. 
As It now stands It lias two blemishes, 
which have been repaired hy modern 
artists. The tip of the nose was bro- 
ken when it was found and also the 
foot which projects beyond the dra- 
pery. 

In point of fact. It has n creat deal 
more resemblance to a cod'less than 
to a beautiful woman. At one time It 
was drest-'cd in clothes of a modern 
■sort, and the effect was anything hut 
pleasing. The llcure of the statue Is 
not at all adapted to modern clothes.— I 
Kew  York Trihune. 

If You 
Are Sick 

It is because sumo of 
the organs of the body 
arc not doing their work 
well. There is a lack of 
that nervous energy that 
gives them motion. Con- 
sequently you arc weak, 
worn-out. nervous, irrit- 
able, cannot sleep; have 
headache, indigestion, etc, 
because there is not suffi- 
cient nerve force to keep 
the organs active and al- 
low them tu perform their 
natural functions. I»r. 
Miles' Nervine restores 
health because it restores 
this     nervous      energy. 

'•I have '■•■- ii sick f-ir .1 >. -■ .' 1 
dirt nnl k- A what vv.is the mtt:-r 
v Ih me I trl. ■! many rented -I 
r - Hi. in proved <>f ans   value     I 
I.- nrd -I  Dr.   Miles'   N.-r- in.      I     • 
-  ired :.  bottle, nnd b. r .r.   I  had l iki :i 
half ol 11 I was better.   I would hnvo 
had  nervo      ;■■  atratlon if I  had n-'t 
K"t nil-, medicine when I rjld     1       1 
Untied to i:,k.- 11 until I  ».- ly 
well. I have sin,-., recommended it 
t-» nve of my lad) friends, and they 
nav. all thanked me for doing *■». f,-r 
It benefited th.-in nil." 

ICtS.   ROSE  riTTO, 
1SS  B.   3,1   Pt . COlurtlbuS,   I Mil-. 
Dr. Mile3' Nervine is sold by your 

druggist, who will guarantee that the 
fir*t bottle will benefit. If it fails, he 
win   Mrfund   your   n,uney. 
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart. Ind 

Why Ho Did Not Marry. 
As a reason for not marrying 

P-nhms once wrote to a friend: "At 
the time when I should have wished to 
marry, my compositions nere either 
hissed at or at any rate very coolly 
received. I knew their worth, though, 
and that sooner or later the page 
Would he turned, and In unmarried 
solitude I never really took my re- 
verses to heart. Pint to l>e o,"<*stloned 
by a wife at such moments, to have 
her Inquiring eyes anxiously fixed 
upon me. to hear her ask. 'Again a 
fiasco? no, that I COUI4 never have 
horne.   for.   however   much   she   loved 
me and believed In me, I could not 
have ex|>ectcd her to have unwavering 
faith In my suhseipient victory. And 
had she attempted to console me! Ugh! 
I can't even think of It.    It would have 
been  little  less than  bell!"—Monthly 
Review. 

Convenient  Arrr.ngcrrent. 
"What are you buying now?" 
"I  am  looking for some   present  tn 

give my wife on her birthday.   I tell 
you. making presents costs a heap of 
money." 

"Why don't you do as I do? I have 
never failed to make my wife a present 
on her birthday every year for twenty- 
five rears, ami I am not out a penny 
thus far." 

•'Mow do you manage it'*" 
"It Is very simple. After we "ere 

married, when her birthday came 
round. I gave her n t". n< re. When 
my birthday came ronnd. she cave me 
the note hack, and we have kept that 
Up ever Since, ami neither of us Is out 
S  penny."- London  Tit-Bits. 

Like Calling For a Drink. 
A hard drinker was told hy his doe 

tor that he could he cured If every time 
he felt that he must have a drink he 
WOUld Immediately take something to 
eat   Instead.     The   man    followed   the 
advice and was cured, hut the habit of 
askln.' f.»r f<"»d had become s> flxeJ 
with him that once he was nearly 
locked up as a lunatic. lie was st< p 
pin--- at a hotel, and, bearing a L-r.Mt 
com motion In the room next to bis, be 
peeped over the transom t> •;,.,• what 
the matter was, lie saw an I rushed 
madly down to the office and ehoutej 
to the clerk: "The ran In 153 has shot 
himself: Ham and egg sandwich, 
please!" 

Wrong  Frame of  Mind. 
"Caroline, aren't you ever going to 

3- In thechurvhr 
**Of course I an Aunt Rachel, some 

day. Itut yon .-i.-i.t to know better 
than ;isk me t , ,]., It when I'm right in 
the midst of thi- dratted house clean- 
ing."—Chicago Trl 1  me. 

The O'd C 'der Changer 
The old Scot- parliament decreed 

that -golf and football shall !-• utterly 
cry It dune." and today the Boom par- 
liament does not exWt while football 
and L-t.lf have Inherited the earth.- 
Bdlnbusgh Dispatch 

If you are in doubt as to what 

you want, why call on 

ARNOLD 
^THE FLORIST^ 

Flowers for all occasions Furnished 
and delivered at shortest notice. 

Flowering ami Foliage Plants in 

their season. Funeral Designs 
made in Winchester. 

ORION KELLEY, D.D.S. 
DENTAL OFFICK, 

WHITE'S BUILDING, WlNCHitOTW 

Office Hours: a-U and •-•-5. 

Here is Relief for Women. 

Mother C,r,i\. a nurse in New York. 
discovered an aromatic pleasant Herb 
cure lor women's ills, called Australian- 
Leaf. Il is the onlv certain monthly 
regulator. Cures female weaknesses and 
liackache. Kidnev. I<l icdrr and Urinary 
troubles. At all Dru<giata or by mail 
50 cts. Sample sent free. Address. 
The MotherGray Co.   LeRoy, N.V. 

Prlvatfl Siop'y L^frcns Cost. 
Tin- muuliipiil plcctrlc Ilirlil plnul ut 

Grand Rnplils. SHch., which bus t-- •:. 
In operatl'in ■ In •• l-'.-'. has been h<*4<l 
up :is 11:1 .■*;;iri 1;•! * <-f successful imi- 
nlclpnl ojiemtli a. It was therefore a 
great sur|itii'e when In 11 detailed re- 
port to the board of public works Sam 
in I A. Freslniey. the general manager 
<>f thi- plant, .-i Ivlsed t'i:it tho renerat- 
in.- plnnt ' ■ -'11.1 down mil that cur 
rent be pureha .-1 r. usi 11 private < i- 
p:i:;y. as the city  would sine tl eby 
::ci por rent of t;». generating cost, 
nmotintlu » to 1:1 -v.- than $0.0 11 |ier an 
num. Tl;.' 11 nrd of public « irk« 
promptly adopts;! V.r. I-'n.diti -y's re- 
port aal rcconimeaV.od t> the city 
council that a contract with a private 
comiany lie entered Into. The council 
la, b iwever. hokllng the matter la 
abeyance until tho company secures a 
franchise. 

Every »w.,i a<-tluu prompts to a repe- 
tition thereof. 

Ask for Allen's Foot-Ease, 

A powder for swollen, nri d. ho', smut 
ni> feet. Samule sent l-KKK. Al-o 

free sample ol the fool-ease s..r :- 
tarv corn- v.''. a new invention. Address. 
Allen S. Olmsted, I.eKoy. N. Y. 

FIRE ALARM  TELEGRAPH. 
Box   5. WlWwond ST.. opn. Woodalit« road. 

T. (VntrHi Kir- Station, 
IS. Mntlc *\    ■■ r   \l iiffll roH.I. 
|j. Wlncheatei Ma« afafinrlngOo. 
it. Bawinstreet.opp, |jikeri«w road. 
».n. McKay.    Prltate.i 
21. Men ■treat, app. VoangA Brovn'a. 

zt. Main utrret, npp.Tliompaon "treei 
jt. Mt  Vornon.eor. vra-«bington -t*—t. 
25. Main.cor. Ml   Pleaaant -i r-.-t 
26. Main -ir-.-i. .•••!'. n-rn.-k avenue, 
■_T. Malnmreel al SvmniM Corner. 
28. Bar 11 . Mill*.     Private ( 
81. Rwaaton -ir^.-i. H ■-• h*>u»e. 
:i;. Ptireiiti.trect.cur. Hinhla.ul ivcnue. 
SB, Wanhlngtonatreet, ■  -   i!i •Menrect, 
;U. Cr«rM»traet, -pp. Kani itreet. 
35. Swanton Hreet, ■•••r Cetltr itreet, 
v.. Waahlnatonwtraet.eor  Ka-n ntreat. 
JT H irvaro street, '''"r. Plorxnee -< reel 
s*. oak -trect.oor   Holland itreet. 
41 l ikc«treet.e  r   Main Rtreft. 
t'j. Befgi S Cobbi im n^r\.    private.) 
13, Mam «tr.-.-:. t»or Sa em itrevl. 
M, Main itreet, -i-i   <  uial itreet. 
♦.">. Maimtrcet, »i>|i Sh**rlilan eirele. 
t» KM tern Pell M     . I  tnal -t i. 
51. Cenbn Ice itreet. npp. P«n«l itreel 
52. iViitrai fHr-et.»|.p   U-.n^.-l.-v . 
55. Br.o-.il itraat, '■■•r. Chnrcb itreel 
vt. Wlldwcrod -it-^t..-. r. Pleuherureet. 
55. IMi.eor. PlnaaiMl Cnurch ■treete. 
56. Wlldvond.oor  Cambiidoe atreet. 
57. CUnreb itreet, cor, Cambridge itreel 
58. <"HIUIHHI road, oor. Oxford itreet. 
«i. Wlatbrop, Dear ■■■•r. Mitiliiai'! avei ne. 
82. Mi  V'ernoa.cor, hiuiiimKi.ofiiue. 
83. Hiiililin,! avenue, opp  Webater itreet. 
84 Hi^hie.11,1 avenue, eor. Wii«..i, itreet. 
88. Hi)[i>!e.u,l avenue, eor. Uerrtch -tr-^t. 

A aaeond alarm Ii gfeen by Kiiklng tiir»e bloin 
fi.lli.w*t. t>v B-'» number. 

TWO bln«*'ll*mi»«*l the  lle-pHrtlllfl.t. 
Two blowi for Tc»t nl T.30 |>. tn. 
22. ihrct- timee.ai "JBa, m . no won log ieaa» i 

f,-r  grades briow  gra-ie nx .   »l    Uio  \>. u... in 
H! ternwiR MMfloa 

Tbree blovi. bt ,-i. 6r«i 

Boston & NortHtrn St. Hy. Do. 
Time   Table. 

Woburn  Division. 
WEEK    DATS. 

Leave Winchester for Sullivan Square 
Terminal   at  539 a. m., then  every   15 
minutes ui.til 954 p. m.. then  every  30 
minutes  until 11 24   p. m. 

RETIRMNG. 
Leave Sullivan Square Terminal at 

6.17 a. m.. then every 15 minutes until 
1032 p. m., then every 30 minutes until 
12,01 a m. 

Leave Winthmp Square. Medford at 
6.23.6.38 a.m.. then every 15 minutes until 
ic.53 p. m., then every $c minutes until 
12 23 a. m. 

Leave Winchester for Woliuin ut 554 
a.m. then every 15 minutes ur.til I1.0Q 
p. m.. then every 30 minutes until 
1 * yi a. ID, 

SUNDAYS. 
Leave Winchester for Sullivan Square 

at 6.C4, r.24. ;5i 824. 8St 924 ■«• m-. 
anil then every 15 minutes until 9.54 p. 
m.,   then   every   jc minutes ui t;l 11 24   p. 
m. 

HKTI'KSI\(i. 

Leave Sullivan Square Terminal for 
Winchester and Woburn at 7.32, S.02, 
s .;-* 32   10   : a. r.i. and ihen every 
15 minutes until 10.32 p. m., then every 
30 minutes until 12.02 a. m. 

Leave Winthrop Square, Medford for 
Winchester and Woburn at 753 a. m., 
then every ^c minutes until 1023 a. m., 
then every 15 minutes until ic.53 p. m.t 

then every 30   minutes until 12 23 a. m. 
Leave Winchester lor Woburn at Set 

a. m., then every 30 minutes until 10. ) 
a. m.. then every 15 minutes until ri > 
p. m., then every 30 minutes until 1: j 
a. m. 

A. E.  MYERS, Div. Sup;. 

Wakefield Division. 
WAKEPIBI l>.   STONFHAM,    WINCHESTER 

AM)   ARLINGTON. 

Beginning Monday. |une3rd, 1907, carg 
will leave Reading square for Stoneham, 

Winchester and Arlington as follows: 

5 0. 5 3C 5 45, 6.00. 6.30, 6.45- 7 00, 7.30 
a, m.. and every $c minutes until ic.30 p. 
Til. 

Leave Stoneham for Winchester and 

Arlington 5 20, 5.50. 6,05, 6 »o, 650, 7 C5 

7.20,7 50 a. m. and every 30 minutes until 
10 50 p. m. 

Leave Winchester  for  Arlington   540, 
o.ic. 6.25. 6 40, 7 10. 7 25. 7 40, 8 io a. m., 

and   every   JC unnuies until 11.10 p. m. 

RETURNING. 

Leuve Arlington lor Winchester, Stone- 
ham and Reading at 6.00, r>.jo, 045, 7.00. 

7 3°. 7-45.Soo. S 3c a.m.. and every 30 
minutes  until 11.30 p.m. 

Leave Winchester for Stoneham and 
Reading at 6.20. 6.50, 7.C5. 7.20. 7.50. 8.05, 
"v20. 8.50 a. m., and every 30 minutes 

until 11.5c p. m. 

Leave Stoneham. for Reading 640, 

710. 725. 7 40. 8.10, 825. 8.40, 9.10 
a. m., and every 30 minutes until 11 40 p. 
m., then 12.10 a. m. 

SUNDAY  TIME. 

Leave   Reading Square for  Stoi 

Winchester and Arlington at 6 30 
8 00. S.30 a. m. and every 30 minutes „.,iil 
10.30 p. m. 

Leave Stoneham square for Winches- 
ter and Arlington at 6.50. 7 50. 8 20. S 50 

a. m . and every .0 minutes until io 50 p. 
m 

Leave Winchester squate for Arling- 
ton at 7.10. 8 10. 8 40. 9.10 a. m. and every 

30 minutes   until ll.10  p.  m. 

RETURNING. 

Leave Arlington for Winchester Stone- 

ham ami Reidin&r. 7.*,o. 830. 900, 930 
a. m.. and every 30 minutes until 11 30 
p. m. 

Leave Winchester for Stoneham and 
Reading at 7 50. 8 50. q 20. ^.50. a.m.. and 
every 30 minutes until 11 50 p. m. 

Leave    Stoneham    lor    Reading.   S.10, 
9 10. 940. 10 10 a. m„ and every 30 

mmutues until 11.40 p. m., then 12 10 a. 
m. 

READING  AND   LOWELL   ROUTE. 
Car> leave Reading square lor Wil- 

mington. Tewk*bury and Lowell at §6 15. 
7.15. 745 a. in., and every 30 minutes until 
10.15 p. m. 

Returning   leave    Merrimack   square, 
Lowell, lor Reading. Lvnn and  Boston at 
645.7 is a. in., and every 30minutes until 
945 O. 111. 

SUNDAY   1 1MB. 

Cars leave Reading square for Wil- 
mington, Tewksour) and Lowell ai   7,15, 
7 15 a. ir... and ever) 30 minutes until ic 15 
(,   m 

Returning leave Merrimark square, 
Lowell, tor Reading, L»nn and Hoston at 
645 7 15 a. in., and ever, ^o minutes until 
945 u- '" 

*■ ha- g- at Stoneham. 
£6 15. Wilmington onlv. 
;.i;one:idin Square onlv. 

J.  O   h.LLIS,   Uiv.  Supt. 

TOWN   DIRECTORY. 
Following are the evenings st t apart by 

the town departments as regular times of 
meeting : 

TOWN CLERK—Daily, 8.3c 101130 
a. m.. 2 to : yi p m . and Saturday e\e . 
ings from '. 1; to 7 45. 

S ELECTM EN — Monday evenings. 

SCHOOL CO MM I I I EE — Fourth 
I'rvfi evening of each month at the 
High &  ■        lou-e. 

THL'STEES    0 F     LIBRARY: 
, Fourth Fri lay of each month. 

CE M ET E :< '1 CO M M 1SS ION—First 
Saturday <>: eat h month a* 4 3c p. m. 

WATER AND SEWEK BOARD— 
Monday even ngs. 

TKEASCREK — Wedneslay  after 
; noon>> from  1 2 ;,c to 5 ."-. 

WATER    REGlhl R.AR—Tuesdays 
1 and Fridays from 5 to 6 p. m. 

COLLECTOR—Hours Ir  ollection 
every alternooi   : om 2.3c  to  $  'except 
Saturdav 1   Saturday evenings iron. 730 

; to 9 
I   FIRE ENGINEERS—Ever) Monday 
tven;ng at Engine Votse. 

BOARD   OF   HEALTH meets last 
1 Friday of each month at Town House. 

5UPT.0F SCHOOLS—' ffce hours 
4 to s p. m. on each school day at   Hijih 

I school house. 
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CHOICE BEEF 
Fancy Northern Poultry 

Also a choice assortment of 

Groceries and Provisions. 
New Nuts and Raisins 

NtWSY  PARAGRAPHS. \tWS>   PARAGRAPHS. 

RICHARDSON'S   MARTLET 
IO PLEASANT ST. 

NEWS)   PARAGRAPHS. 

Mr. and Mrs A. 1* BrlggS enjoyed ' •■ 

pleasure of entertaining the Wadlefgu 

and the special teachers at supper acd 

f jr the evenli s on Tuesday, May twenty- 

eighth. After a delightful social hour 

speit at the table, music was furnish :d 

l.y Mr. Makechnie on the violin and Miss 

(.race Mill at ihe piino. Her vocal solos 

were very choice. Some amusing games 

?id a chorus, in which all the teachers 

joined, closed a very happy evening. 

Residents on Cambridge sueet say 

there was a snow squall early Mondav 

norning. 
A concrete Kand stand is being erected 

«n Manchester rield b\ the Metropolitan 

Park Commission, and arrangements 

have been made with the Woburn brass 

band for a stries of band concerts on the ! 

field Saturday afternoons during July and 

August. 

A meeting of the Winchester Fourth rf 

J-'!y association will be held at the Town 

Hall building, Ills Friday evening, to 

make arrangemerts for the celebration of 

Independence Day. Committees will , 

probably be appointed to take charge of 

the various features of the celebration. 

Now is the  time to have  your  lawn 

mower cleaned and repaired at a  reason 

able price.   Cen'ral Hardware Co., Main j 

street, opposite Converse place. 

As the resub ol an agreement between 

the Metropol ; ,n park commission aid 

tiie Boston a  Maine railroad work, has 

been begun on the <.on>ttu< li >n of a tem- 

porary bi dge under the Southern dhislon 

tracks at Weal Medford, preparatory 'o 

the erection of a handsome concrete arch , 

brid^t. The new budge will be a 

accessary pan of the Mjstic Valley park- 

way, permitting the extension of the 

roadway under the railroul and the con- ; 

reciion of the two portions of the park- 

*av. From centre to centre the new 

bridge will be 200 feet east ol the present 

railroad an.h bridge over the Mjstic 

liver, 

Letter carriers, if they desire to wear 1 

sh rt waists, must wear also dark ties ar.d , 

peat belts. This has been determined ' 

Officially by the pOSto'ffice department. 

The Young People's Society of the 

Swedish Ev. Free church held a picnic on 

lie groui 1 of * iustal 11 \ iderson last 

seek rtiurs .i> alter noon and evening^ 

Many people were present iron Win 

chesti r,    i he p 11 1 ic was in • harge ol  a 

n ltt< to \ osed of Prta. I h | 

I hnso » N s Anders n and Gus K /er 

berg. 

.\,T. es J Fiugi raid h is \ urcli is< ■.! 

ai the Sanborn estate -b n; t eight acres 

of land m rth 01 S wai toi and ai nirg 

r lor* t • 1 sire* t 1'"- w II ( ' 11 up into 

build nsj 11 an I will -«. II at low pi cs 

fo   i ntU ing ; ui pos * 

Washing 10 strtet was again opened 

m front ol thi new telephone l)ui g 

Saturday. Perhaps 1 would l>e a good 

Stficrae to keep this s'.reet dug up pern a 

Dently at this j" int. 

Mr. and Mrs Milliard K Chase <>l 

I aton court are the p irents M .« s m, born 

Saturday. 

The conditii n of Mrs. William K 

Peggs is so much improved thai it is 

expected si*e u H be able to g»> to hei 

sunmur home it Allerton next week. 

We C rr, a 'u ine * f hud (rare, pa rt> 

oils and vanishes. Cen'ial Hardw*n 

Co.. Main s'.reet. opposite Converse place 

If ggin's Studio. Tel. 474*5 Winchestei 

The pi. ce to g* 1 ;i :s sticks—Wilson'* 

The ienerab*c Re* "an ei March. 1 < I» 

aow in his o,;»t year, caught his loot ot 

Iht ci.r *IOI 1 a- ' w - . ro-s'n^ tht sireri 

rear the Firsl Congregational Chuuh 

)\oburn, Tuesday, and w.s thrown \> 

i'-. ground, cutting his face and jarring 

him seriously. It will be wclteme news 

to his Man) friends here ar.d elsewhefi 

to earn ihat le w« ab e :o visit hi- 
•> ud\ as cs  a  th   n< xt daj 

Mrs, Ahert  A.   Sa-g n    sailed   Tot 
F.iTnpi Wed ,=»..»>     ane expects to bt 
aw*j i"U' months. 

No great* r n  stake can bi made than 
in co 1 li ■ light > i' e evidence ol d -» a*< 
in your B)Stem Don't take desperate 
c ■ - v 11 on Inarj me In Tie*. I'*- 
H 1 ' t r*«. !< . -. Mouotai Tea. 3; 
c-ni-i   f.ioi   r.i  lets.       A   B.Grovei 

NEWSI    PARAGRAPHS. 

Mrs. W II. W. bickn II is in Albany 

visiting her siater Mrs. Char'es Sanford — 

Mr. Sanford is a nephew of the late 

I.eland Sanford, founder of the Univer- 

sity wheh bears his name. 

Among the :co odd automobiles reg s. 

ttrcd last week were two owned by Win- 

chester men -a teiury. registered by Mr. 

Howard C. Mason of IJoyd street, and a 

WintOO, registered by George O. Fogg. 

Messrs. Atherton& Muzzy have opened 

2 large gentlemen's furnishing store at 

Holden. Mass. This town has a popula- 

tion of over 2500. and this is the only 

store of its kind in the place. They also 

carry a line of other goods suitable lor a 

More used as a wailing room for electric 

car passengers. Mr. Mu/zy reports that 

the firm have made a hi', the store being 

well tilled with purchasers" most of the 

time. 

Don't forget the fair to be held this 

Saturday afternoon at the home of Mrs. 

O C. Sanborn, Central street. Fourteen 

little girls expect to realize a goodly sum 

to be given to the Floating Hospital. 

Sanderson. Electrician. Tel. 355 2. 

Winchester enpyed a sno# flurry 

Monday. 

Fourteen little girls will  hold a "Fair'' 

in aid ot the Floating  Hospital  at   MRS- 

0. C. SAN HORN'S, ll   Central street, Sat- 

urday.  June  S.  from   :0 p. m.     Fan :v 

articles, dolls, ice cream,candy, lemonade. 

cake and grab.    Everybody is invited  to 

come. 

New puzzles at Wilson's. 

Mr. and Mrs. East on W. Muirhead  of 

Jamaica, W.   I., have been  visiting   Mr 

and Mrs. W. I. Palmer and Mr. and Mis | 

Charles A. Lane this week. 

Harlequin ke cream in 1 quart bricks, 

Sliced ready to serve; will keep two hours- 

1'rn.e 50 cents, at Ciawford's, 413 Mam 

street, Woburn. 

Mr. Frank C. Mann and family ot 

Highland avenue will move the tirst of 

the wet k to Bran tree, where Mr. Mann 

has purchased an estate. 

Eight of Blanc hard & Kendall's heavy 

teams took part in the parade at Arliog. 

ton last Saturday. This firm carries on 

alumb 1 yard in that town as well as in 

Winchekter. 

Benjamin N - has rented the new 

house recently erected bv Mr, RufuS 

Bridges on Lincoln street. Mr. Bridges, 

w 10 lias bem occupying the premises 

since complet an, will move into his large 

1 ouse on I Mghlan I tvenue, 

Mr. William C, Corey ;>i Wilmington' 

Del., wa« »me I 11 a short visit to his 

p irents Mi moi al I lay. 

Mi. George W Dearborn and Joseph 

C. Adams have gone with the Boston 

Retail Grocer's Association on their ui p 

to Washington and t e Jamestown Ex- 

positio 

Saws fi :d and reset andslssorsground 

at the Central Hardware store, Main 

street. op| Obite C onvi rse place. 

Anew line >»f Japanese parasols and 

umbrellas, f*om 10c 1091.25! at Wilson's. 

A Ire gh cai loaded with powder ex- 

ploded in Illinois, lue>day. because the 

car next to It, which was loaded with 

matches, taught tire. Five persons were 

ki;Ud. Truly a belter or simpler death 

dealing co:i;b: a.ion could not be devised 

v .«  \ railroad. 

Mrs. M l »d> oi Washington street who 

'ii- >e-. very i I AM laryngitis is much 

letter; id is In a fair way tor speedy 

recovery, 

Mr and Mrs Sewall Newman are the 

tarents of a daughter born Saturday. 

ll.c little one has been named  Margaret. 

Mrs. Belle 1 h mpson nude a short 

.tsit the lust ot the week to the home of 

Mr.Demvan Thompson at Swaoiey,X. H. 

Mr ar.d Mr* Wiilard P. Chase .f 
Eaton (.our: have a son. born Sa1 unlay. 

Shrub*, Trees. Vines and Kose1 ushet, 
We grow them, sell them and p'ant them. 
California   Privet  and    Berberis   Thum- 

terg    foi . edgii ^ *   e of our specialties. 
A.  M. Tl'TTI-R 4 Co. 

Tel. 16, 1. Mel rose, Mass. 

A'out   a'l   the   stores   in   low n   tlosed 

Wednesday    afternoon,    which     marked 
I egtoning ot the closing on that atter- 

1 cor durii g funr, Julv and August 

Telephone 321. 

WINCHESTER LAUNDRY CO, 
Steam and Hand Work 

Mr. Thomas S. Spurr went 10 Mead. 

ville. Fa.. Tuesday, to attend the grajja 

HOD of his son. Mr. George li. Sputr, at 

the Mc»dville Theological Institute. Mrs 

Spurr «ho had lieen'here for a Week or 

more, after the exercises came back home 

»ith her husband by way ol N ajara 

Falls. 

After Mr. Preston I'or.d and family 

had finished their meal at the June Itreal 

fast, the attendant found on the table a 

..heck for 5100 for the Visiting Nurse 

Association. 

Mr. William Kneeland of Fella I ia * 

graduated Irom the B. I . Law school 

this week, lie covered the course in two 

year- by special study and hard work. 

It is reported that Congressman 

McCall of this town has become associ- 

ated will Fred W. Esterbrook in the 

ownership ol the Nashua Telegraph 

The Telegraph had already u •rmlj 

endorsed Mr. McCall for the Republican 

nomination fcr President of the I'nited 

Staus Mr. Esterbrook is a manufacturer 

and banker.    | Woburn Journal. 

Spaulding's champion tennis balls can 

be had at Wilson's. These balls have 

•' life." 

Mr. William Allen and family o( Rome, 

Georgia, are visiting his sister Mrs. Wil- 

liam Joyce :o6 Washington street. 

At the next town meeting to be held, it 

is said a vote will be offered to make a 

five years' contract with the Edison Elec- 

tric Co. Arlington is considering making 

a twenty years' contract which would 

effect a saving of twenty per cent, each 

year. Arlington, evidently, recognizes 

the fact that there is no prolit in a muni- 

cipal plant. Winchester also should do 

likewise. 

Pineapple ice cream made with fresh 

fruit, at Crawford's, a 12 Main street, 

Woburn. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur E. Pecker of 

Main street are the parents of a daughter 

born Sunday. 

Mrs. Hinds, wife of the Superintenrlant 

of Streets, Mr. James Minds is slowlv 

recovering from her recent severe illness. 

Mrs. Ellen A. Sn-.alley is still confined 

to her room with the services of a nurse. 

She cannot see callers outside of immedi- 

ate relatives. 

Mrs. If. C. llubbard. who since her 

husband's death has resided at a lioston 

hotel, moved back to her old home on 

Forrest street. Thursday for the summer. 

Miss Laura Tolnian will have as her 

guest next week her college roommate. 

Miss Ednah Wickham of Hloomfield. X.J ' 

The Ladies' Bethany are to hold a 

lawn party and sale on the grounds of 

Miss Flora Richardson at the Highlands 

on June so. A housekeepers, candv. cake, 

p nmd and ice cream tables will iTnpt the 

buyers and other pleasant attractions will 

be offered. 

Mr. and Mrs. Challis and Mr. Gay go 

to Allerton for the summer June 14th. 

l)on't forget that magasines are on 

sale at Wilson the Stationer's 

iJon't buy tint straw hat until VOU have 

looked over our stock — all styles and 

) ■ ■ ev.    Athertoti X: Muzzy. 

The Neighborhood Club was enter- 

tain d at the home of Mrs. I. T. Drake 

on Wednesday, May twenty-ninth, Mis. 

Drake was assisted by Mrs. IV». Ed- 

wards, Mrs. Cobb piano, and Miss I iia 

beth Lovering mandolin. 

Miss L. J. Sanderson, who has r I ■ 

ii      a three weeks'visit to  New   Vork, 

wett Saturday to Peterboro, N. i I . t ,1 •> 

couple of weeks. 

Mrs.   Wallace  Flanders  retun 

first of the week from New  York  where 

she has been visiting. 

Mr. and Mis. George S. Rice have 

been away for a few days. 

Mr. E II. Stone has been on a fishing 

trip to Maine. 

Mr. and Mrs. E, L. Baldwin went to 

East Jaffrey, N II . last week where tiny 

wll remain the greater p in of the month. 

Miss Nowell has rented the fit - Bt IC 

Central street, until recently occupied by- 

Mrs. Joshua Young. 

Cards eogravedand printed at Wilson 

the Stationer's, 

At the annual commencement exc ses 

of Episcopal Theological school held on 

Wednesday* Harry G. Gray.Amhersi ' 1 

was given the degree of B A. Ik has 

been called lo Utah. 

Mr. and Mrs Frank H. Kand have 

returned to Winchester for the I ner 

and are occupying their nous.- on tv*ild* 

wood s'reet. 

Mrs. Folaom and Miss Folsom ol 

Highland avenue have ^ ine ■ an ex- 

tended western trip. 

Miss Lucy Youc g his len v - : j -,, 
Anaover th;s week. 

Mr. and Mrs. (ieor^e Snellins; 1 ,. 
\ 11 road enteriair.ed a number 01 1 
of town friends on Metioi il i' -\ 

The work on itie Lnmhai • hi -•• ,(t 

the corn 1   if Oxford a .'   I   - reels 
is progressing u; t and the fa nily 
hope lookup, ic -ii Ihi till V un- 

stable will oe buill ' - the ir..r nl the 
house. 

You can't tell a woman's ag- af:,r she 

tikes Moi,i»t- r\ Rncky Mountain i'ca. 
Her compleaion n • e She s round, 
plump, anil banoNo1 e; 'n (act v e ia 
icung again. 35 cents, lea or ["ablets. 

A   ll  (iroitr. 

The condition of Mr Franklin Ray. 

Injured in an automobile accident re- 

cently, now shows marked improvement, 

and no: withstanding the adverse reports 

I reviously given, it is Lelievcd mat he 

will eve.ituallv recover, 

Mr. (Jeorge F. Arnold lias purchased 

he home of the late Edgar Holl.rookand 

s remodelling i: for his own   occupancy. 

The Bethany Sewing Society had an 

ill day meeting Tuesday. About forty- 

attended and much work was accom. 

I ihed in arranging for the comic* sale. 

As this was the last r .: ilai meet -i ->f the 

season, ice cream and cake were served 

in addition to the regular eolation. Rev. 

Mr. Dwight made .1 pleasing address ai .1 

a letter was read from the secretary, Mrs- , 

Smallej  who  * 

Mr. George  Gilberl  Davis with  Mis. 

Davis    and   their    daughter,    Don I   | 

came over from North Ai.dovir in   their 

touring car during lbs   week,  and   ca led 

on Mr. George II. Gilbert.    Mr, Davis is 

a COUSin Of Mr. Gilbert. I his latter gen- 

tleman expects 10 leave fcr Dublin. N.1I . 

next Wednesday where he will  pass  the 

summer. 

Rev. Vincent Ravi has accepted a call 

to the Congregational Church at Man- 

chester, \'t. This church is to be con- 

gratulated in securing ihis able gentleman. 

It is undeistood Mr. Ravi had a call to 

the Church at Manchester bythe Sea. 

Mass.. but preferred to go 10 Vermont 

Have your trees sprayed with the most 
modern apparatus. Trees thoroughly- 
cleansed of moths by competent men. 
Thomas Quigley, [1. 

Mr. liickntll is spending a few days in 

New York City on a business trip. 

Commencement week will take place at 

Lasell Seminary. Auburndale June 6-11. 1 

The exercises will be very interesting. 

For vacation days, suit case, trunks and 

umbrellas.   Atherlcn & Muzzy. 

Louisiana, through the New Orleans 

board of health, is to test the food law 

which says that the use of sulphuric acid 

in the manufacture of molasses in thai 

slate is injurious 10 human life, by feed- 

ing a coterie of nine i.egro inmates of the 

parish jail plenty of molasses, and making 

blood tests of the result. If the negroes 

live through the process and come out all 

right, it is supposed that the white people 

in the state will be safe. 

Ice cream, frappe and fruit punch for 
weddings, receptions and parties. aiCraw 
fouls, 412 Main street, Woburn. 

See that your stationery is of  the cor- ' 
reel style.    New stocks from all the lead- 
ing mills at Wilson the Stationer's. 

Ralph Dyer left Wednesday for Ari- 
zona where he has employment. 

George Bigley (tailor) Tel. ma. 

Mr D. A. Somes leaves Winchester 
»',Is week for Gloucester where he wi'l 
spend the summer with his family at 
"Fernwood." 

1 he medicine that sets the   whole  world 
thinking. 

The remedy on winch all doctors agree. 
The prescription all vour friends are tak- 

ing is 
Mollistei's Rocky Mountain Tea. 

A. II. (,ro,e-. 

INSURANCE. 
For Fire, Life, Accident, Liability, Burglary 

and all other forms of Insurance, Best Com- 
panies, contracts, rates and information re- 
garding same, consult 

F. V. WOOSTER,  Agent, 
75 Washington St., 161 Devonshire St 

Winchester. Boston. 
Tel. 306-2 Winchester. Tel. 3944 Mil* 

Will You Sell or Rent 
YOUR  HOUSE or PROPERTY   in WINCHESTER 
ARLINGTON, BELMONT or LEXINCTON ? 

I am having calls from responsible parties to either BUY or RF\T di sirabla 

places in these towns. Kh'S'i LTS COUNT. 1 DO MOKE THAN PUT OUT 

A SKIN. / ADVERTISE and use every facility ol thelargeat REAL ESTA IE 

office in New England to SELL or RENT vour properly. No charg unless sue 

cessful. Special attention given lo the care of estates and collection of rents 

mortgages and insurance placed.    Call and talk it over with me. 

HENRY W. SAVACE, 
7 Pemberton Sq., Boston. 

CEO. O.  RUSSELL, Resident Representative, 
266 Broadway, Arlington. 

WOODS 
CONVERSE PLACE.' 

MORTGAGES 

DLNAItRtD ALCOHOL. 

We are pleased to i all attention to the 
new book on " Denatured or industrial 
ft . ol ol." written by our follow townsmai. 
Mr. Kufus V. Her rick, and published by 
Messrs lohn Wiley ,\: Sons, 43 and 45 
I is) 19'h street. New York. 1: will be 
recalled that Mr Herrick had the honor 
lo represent the American  Chemical So- 

-. and the S01 iely of Chemical Indus- 
ln in favor of denatured        - 10I   at  the 

1 sessional I 11 . - : 1 .it Washing- 
ton, DC,   l-'ebru ir-.   \\ i-. |    ijjofi. 

The prospei lus ol ih s bo ik < onl 

preface, table of contents  and  specimen 
paees, just set t us, shows : to be thorough 
and authoritative. 

While the practical aid ol this whole 
question is fully explained by it. the theo- 
ries and i rini'iples go. ernmg it are also 

made plain. The book is T idern in everv 
respect and is a fin- example of the pub- 
lishers'and printtrs' art. The g-neral 
public will rind the manv queries which 
arise are answered in a s itisfa -lory m in- 
ner, while the manufai tuieis of denatured 
alcohol, and of alcohol m iking and using 
apparatus, the engineer, the chenvst and 
farmer will find I nf the greatest u-e in 
the siudv of this important subject This 

book is splendidly illustrated by about 160 
ruts, the excellent quality ot which is in 
keeping with its other good features. 

Every library should have a cony of 
this book and we lelieve it will have the 
co'fbal reception which it deserves. 

Mr lleinck is a consulting chemical 
engineer of -3 vears' experience 

The 

Winchester Exchange 
Announce their 

FIRST ANNUAL  SALE 
nt their r - liejpiiniiig Saturday. 
iJtnie the 8th. In order to give 
iii-ir.- time to other brani-hea we 
shall offer bai gain* a ■ • 

Fancy Articles 
Pocketbooks 
Pincushions 
Pillow-covers 
Baskets 
Pictures 
Aprons 
Ribbons 
Toilet Powder, etc. 

Oursbire ipw ' "" ""' allow m 
to rain Toys another' hriatnuu and 
fur tliis Sale we shall mark all Toys 
tu 1-2 [uii-f. ()tir i-ii-tomen will 
rinil the article*, one ami all. gen* 
nine Bargain! and the price* un- 
usual. 

Come and see fur yourself. 

TREES CLEANED 
Trees sprayer! with the most modern apparatus. 
Trees cleaned by competent men. 

PROMPT WORK 

THOMAS QUICLEY, JR. 
Tel. 81-3. 

East Side 
High land 
a bargain 

12 room 
house and 

stable tor 
sale, 

FOR SALE. 
A - it.-  dor} In Hood      n.llliui.,     Will   I ■   -■ Id 

«i rt low 1 rice.   < nn '■ (BW   *■ \ >■ ,»1} liuj lu 

JOHN R, NEWMAN, 
19 Central Street, 

FOR SALE. 
P.Hldlen    a .i! t    c iverod    » MM .      Iiarnw, 

liu M    kboui   1200 n.-     Rvi rvtl     g new.   Will 
-, :. .11 reimmialtle nrice.   AiMre*   Si 
.1 i. Manual), W9 Wwhlugtuii -it. .-i, Wli >•!>«>• 
1. r. 11 

WANTED. 
Vint elaw»onrrlam la^hei to  a .- . nutoiuo- 

I II Aunly   r->   Winchester Automohlli   Co., 

WANTED. 
A •■ 10k wil    f    1 rati rei   •   .    Apply  lo   \i:-. 

s. -    i..\N..i i.v.  1 Cnmbrltl^e it reel, opnovli 
' . W.'n'l ■■-• ■ 

WANTED. 
M.i. T . tnke el ifj   ■ i . rerj -* il   ■     Applv 

NI ir on ee. I   I 

Wolcott Rd. 
I-..I"-.., 11 

ol laml. 

Winchester Savings Bank. 
II 1 - tin the 1 irpnrnian ..I 

_•   Hank.  Ii.-M  April  Mlb, 
1007, il"- follov ■ '   p.   .  in   ,. ... ..;,.,,,. 1 

"" "•   -  ■• -I >■■-'  ng ' ikeii lb( uMli 
"'    '.'I''-'-,    ill ,-    Mill,      l.,M       ||,...|      ,MTI1,..    ;,].. 

- 
l-i.-- -I.I 1 

l»l' ID  N.  Shi: l.i\. - 
\   .-.-   I'i..i.l.-i,i., 

-     <    1 - -. 1. i'-i        I'KI -i-.s PONII, M.n-.r.i. 
>. II .11. 

Clerl 
Ni  >- I'. Al-Ol 1.-si... 

Imiil.-l II. 11, |gi                1...,,,. Parkhural 
(Vllllmu r  . I- ral.in I- I 
 •*« I'-,»"■"" Arthur 11. Kunell 
v.ii.-l -   11 . v  .  „ 11  <„,.,>.. 
Franklin I.. Hum l»    il \   - .   :., .. 
Jre.t.1.1) w      .     A.Snoii 
Sl.-|.li.-n s. 1., .-. 1.1 . .   I 1   .  ,.. .,. 
Chm ■- r M> .1 ,;„»,, p. tt„JV, 
ll.-nrv I .": !     , 

The 1 ■ 11.■ v,ii..-      .- lloHr.tuI  liiTwt« 
llll'l   I 

I'"   ! N   - lllnsl    A. 11.11    I'I- I  .1   - . 
I-'» -i |Tny, 

AH- -I 

S   I . U'OLI-ON lo, 
II. ik 

Wln.-hesl        '        1st, 100: 

• •      Hi        1 Bunk    v. 
I.. Aver, IMuli    II, 11 HIKI r, 

IV       111 K.Ilerrr. I       ire P. II     1      l«sl     il     I, 
li- -    1*     I'        ■■    -   .11. .      I.    I .       - ....-.;..       » 
Ken -       I        .. 11 
n--■ 1 Huny. fm\      n I.. Until, 1're.l .loj, 

r. M lilt, Ii S.  P    M    Ill nrv  I      .-.'.,-. 
I.-11:- Pit  I ■  1 .1. l-..l.-.r .1.   IHob, 
r. ml    1    II 1 II    :-    •■ a c, 
-mi 1, Sel.      1  - 1 . - -.v  «! tttuek, 
I','   1 v   ski    ug». ,\      1      1  Snnw, Kilwanl II. 

Ijeurga   (4. sttrnllun,    Inliti   \V.  SUI-T. 
-• •  :    I     .       :.- ,||. HD •     \\ ■      \   --,.--.. 
P iv- .■.. ~ , i-. \\-   -.. iv .1 v  \v oner. 

T.ll 

TO LET 
Mo lern housa  I nami,    AM   lat»l      nrei 

ene<w,oii Hue  ol  electi •• ear*   mil   pi mlnutet 
rroni train-.   Apply to Philip J. Blank,  -I   tt'al 
nni itract. niTlTtl 

TO  LET. 
Half of double liousa   .1   Httrhtaml*. 8 room*, 

"li 1 lern  eonvvnieneoa.    Apply  i>  I'billu  .1 
Blank, M Walnui street, iiiylTti 

TO LET. 
I        -■   11 rileng irry.   II.- Ii»t water attaeh- 

.■■-...      kj>|i      ,• roll rtreet,   ■■' 
.ti .*.;( State •treat, I; ■       «M  U -1   a .-■ M 

TTJTTE1V   BROS. 
TO LET. 

^  V   : .:.;   Monumental and Building Work 
MM* . Talaphone i"--   ; 

TO LET. 
'I'.-ii--:  .nt ol B - 

.-      .1       ..   ,•      : I     PKH   I.    X    l-Sll.N     -- -     ■ 

Canal   St.,   West   Medford 
TEL. 369-3 Medford 

tp) 31,1 

FOR SALE. 
t ~-   :  , .: ,- "  ,    ,. ... 

WANTED. 
1   r the IUI .11 •       * '       if tui 

ehllilren mill 1 
i    -     Fermi 1 

> . Star <»rti.-.-. 
1<J n---   II.   i». 

WINCHESTER 
HIGHLANDS 

Can be bought for $ieco ten than the 

.tsses>ed value     Over   an   acre  of land, 

«,,_„.,   .   _.»,., hou,e ■,nrl Mable,      Well   located   in  a 

Man   .. .in-. -roeer;    tui    ■in^d  oeighhorhood   live   niinutirs   fioin 
l!r"!"""-" -' ':      the Highlaod. R, l< station, and l-i min- 

ute 10 electrics.    For particular* apply lo 

WANTED. 

ftlrl  1 11   --i..- il   - 
Apply <t -1 *« iMBee. 

WANTED 
lauillj 

If 4« 

WOODS 

SEWALL E. NEWMAN 
rat. ylr.; 11 

15 State 9treet     •   Boston 

INSURANCE CANOE WANTED. 
''inv.e ennom 1 wit-4 Moat be MI ^---t -.f, v- 

t'otl. IT II. "^ ' - iir.f.rrf-. T. I'ri.'e; X ... ,, 
Star O&MB, tf 
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A LONG AND 
SUCCESSFUL LEADERSHIP. 

The Methodist Church ot Winchester 
;s about to low one of iti prominent and 
efficient leaders. Mr. Daniel H. Kitce>. 
who will be especially nvsi-d as class 
leader, and Sunday school tracher who 
has been sel-cted to serve un all of the 
most important committees and or. the 
official board during the I ist riftecn years. 
He has given liberally of his time and 
money and above all, has stood for the 
deepest spiritual life of the church. 

Last week Friday evening, he led tor 
the last lime the clas. meeting which was 
nearly, if not quite, the largest in the 
history of the church. 

At the end 01" the regular service, the 
pastor. Rev. John K Chaffee stepped for- 
ward and in a brief but touch'ng speech, 
presented Mr. Kitcey with live volumns. 
The first two. "The life and times of 
Jetut. the Messiah." b>th by Kdersheim- 
The last three being, "The I.ind and the 
Book" by IV. H. Tnompson. Then turn 
ing to Mrs. Kitcev the pastor presented 
her with four volumns on, " (,><jiet talks 
on Prayer," written by S. D. Cordon- 
Mr. Ritcey said it was a real surprise, 
and could hardly rind words to express 
his appreciation of the great kindne-s ot 
the people. I) iring the farewell hind 
shake which folio vji, light refreshments 
were sei v:d. 

Mr. Kitcey has been prominent in 
business circles here for years, having 
built many of the best hou.es in town, 
and will be greatly missed. 

NEW TIME 1ABLE ON 
STEAM RAILROAD. 

The summer schedule for trains went 
into effect Monday on the steam road. 
The changes are the fewest for some 
years, but three additional trains being 
put on, and all of these being inward. 

The new trains are IO 59 2 33, and S.05. 
all going to Boston. The other changes 
to be noted are that the last inward train 
leaves at 11 05 p. m., instead of 11.21 ; the 
first train in the morning leaves Boston at 
5.54 instead of 6 «6 : the 1x5 from Hoston 
now leaves .it 1.17 and the 1.29 now leaves 
at 1 35. The additional inward trains* 
and the changes in the three outward 
trains are the only ones to be especially 
noted. 

Several of the trains have their time 
Changed one  or two  minutes. 

Wedgemere train* are practically the 
same except three outward trains, the s 54 
a. m„ 1.17 p. m. and 1.35 p. m. 

Winchester Highlands has onlv two 
changes of note, the 1 50 p. m. lor Boston 
now leaving at 230, and the substitution 
of the 1.35 p. m. out for the 129. 

GOLF Al   THE 
COUNTRY CLUB. 

R. S. Whitten won the bogey handicap 
at the Winchester  Golf  Club on   .Satur- ' 
day 2 down.    The result of the play   was 
as follows. 

R, S. Whitten ^ down. R,   H. llil'on  4 ; 
down, C. H. Sael 5 down, W.   H.   Mason 
5 down. I) N. Sellings. Jr 5 down, H. I 
S. Cushman 5 down, G. W. Houve 6 I 
down, C. A. Ilean 6 down. H.W. Whitten 
6 down. J C. Tafft 6 down, G. I-'. Ilrooks 
6 down. W. M. Foster 7 down. 10. T. 
Wingate 7 down. E. A. Kelley 7 down, 
H. T. Bond 7 down, M. C. Bouve S down. 
W. E. Wilde S down. E. K. Rooney 8 
down, C". T. Whitten 9 down. H. vV. 
Spurr, Jr. 9 down, K. C. Henderson 13 
down, M. H. Seelye 1; down. 

MYSTIC VALLEY TENNIS. 

The Winchester Country Club tennis 
team was defeated at Milton Saturday 
afternoon, losing all tour matches. The 
match between Haliowell of M lton and 
Nowell of Winchester was full of fine 
tennU and a clever exhibition all the 
way through, althiugh Halloweli won out 
in straight sets.    Score: 

Doubles—La*rance and Dillon. Mil- 
ton, defeated lltrnari an I lve», Win- 
chester, '' o, S6. I'ost and Whitney. 
Milton.defeated Filh and Jcwett, Win- 
chester. 6 4, 6-4. 

Singles—Whlttier of Milton defciteJ 
Johnson of Winchester. 6-2. 6;. Hallo- 
well of Milto-i defeated N.<»e:i of Win 
Chester. 6-4 6 4 

JULY 4TH CELEBRATION. 

The Winchester Fourth of July asso 
ciat.on has dcci ed io hjld An athletic 
meet in the ifteraooD, foi wh a sane- 
tion will be ol tamed so that registered 
athletes can compete, ["he program will 
be i' jch the same as <n past \rar> ai d 
will consist ol  tun',  concerts on   Man- 
Chester Field in me n orni"g. aft rnoor 
and evening, a ha»e' all game in the 
mormr g between t*o local team*, sports 
in the alternoon aid a d'i-pia-, of Ire 
works in the evening, Thr<-e 'iaseba'1 
teams have already si^niri -d their in 
tentioo of compe i >g for the an* s 

NOTED HORSEMEN SLEEP- 

ING IN WILDWOOD. 

On a plain granite shaft in W.ldwood 
cemetery, only a few steps from the en 
trance, those interested in the h;storv of 
the trotting horse and old time reinsmen 
may read an inscription which will recall 
to memory the doines on the mile and 
ha f mile tracks of Daniel Mace, jr., who 
died In 18S4 

On another side of the stone the graven 
information is to be had that the father of 
this one time reinsman of superior cunning, 
Uaniel Mace. Sr, who was born in 1800. 
died when the junior Mace was 21 years 
old. 

Another inscription tells of the coming 
and going of another son of the senior 
Mace. Th's was Benjamin, born in 1S42. 
who died in 18S4. 

Probably no family of horsemen ever 
gained wider popularity than that of old 
Daniel Mace and his two sons. The 
bo\s v r. ■: born in Portland street, I'ostc , 
and when still in knee breeches their 
father moved to Cambridge and opened a 
hotel on North avenue near the old cattle 
yards. Here the youngsters were enabled 
to pick up the vernacular of the horse 
trader, the race horse driver, and the 
cattlemen, and Dan was not more than to 
years old when he was considered an ex- 
pert at showing off a horse lor points of 
speed, whether in wagon or saddle. 

Early knowledge thus gained was put 
to practical use, and belore the boy was 
old enough to vote he was well known as 
an expert driver and trainer of trotting 
hor»es. 

While still a young man Dan moved to 
Providence, where success was not slow 
in coming his way. While in that cit>, 
about 1S57. he and his brother Ben. with 
a friend, sat for photographs. Hats were 
high in those days, and no doubt the 
'dirers" sported by the Mace boys- which 
might cause a runaway now—were quite! 
in keeping with the dictates ot good style. 

After a considerable stay in Providence 
the Mace brothers moved to New York, 
where they trained and campaigned the 
best trotters in the country. Dan at one 
time had Lady Thorn, 1.1S 1-4. One 
morning, over the Fashion course on 
Long Island. Dan drove her the fastest 
mile that had at that time been recorded. 
Dexter's mark was 2.17 1-4, but Lady 
Thorn, piloted by Dan, put it so many 
seconds to the bad that he was lotn to 
announce the exact time, lest he should 
be laughed at, and at the same time dish 
all opportunities to make favorable 
ma'ches for the mare. Later Lady Thorn 
met with an accident which retired her 
from the turf, and not until thendid Mate I 
give out the time she made that morning ' 
when she pulled him so last. It was 2.10, 
and she did it easily. 

Dan Mace was an adapt at hitching > 
doubles, when he was the fust to drive a! 
trotter with a running mate. In 1S67 [ 
Kph Simmons matched a trotter with a ' 
runner to go against Dexter, and had the 
chestnut stallion Honest Allen in mind. 

He told Dan what he had done, and 
Dan told him that Honest Allen wouldn't 
dO| but Kthan Allen owned by Ned May- 
nard of Hoston, was the goods. Kthan 
Allen was sent for and Dexter was beaten. 
The time was 2.15. 

The last appearance of the Mace 
brothers in racing was in a match race at 
Pittsourg in 1880. The gray gelding 
Charlie hord was matched against the 
gray gelding Hopeful. Ford to harness 
Hopeful to saddle. James Dustin drove 
Charlie Ford, and won the first two heats» 
with Hen Mace up on Hopeful. Dan 1 
Mace took the mount for the third heat, 
but the harness horse won. The Mace '■. 
boys were equally competent in  sulky or 
saddle. 

Col. N. A. Richardardson was well 
acquainted with the Mace's ami some 
years ago contributed interesting articles 
to the STAR detailing; their history on the 
turf. Mr. Ktchardson. was one of the 
best posted men on racing horses in this 
part of the country and could tell their 
records instantlv. 

SELECTMEN'S   MEETING. 

tune 10. ioc7- 
Hoard met at 7 jc p. m. 
All present. 
Voted, that the next meetirg of the 

Hoard be hell on Tuesday evening, June 
iSth, next. 

Received resgna'ion of Edmund H. 
Garrett as a number of the Winchester 
Park Hoard. 

Voted, that the Selectmen hold a con- 
vention with the Winchester Park Hoard 
on Tuesday evening, the iSth inst.. to ft.I 
the vacancv 0 iu*ed by the resignation of 
Mr  E. H. Garrett. 

Voted, to grant a druggists liquor 
license to *->a' k V Abare, 559 Main 
street, in two rooms on fir*t Hoor, and 
basement: being tlie store fom erly 
owned by Arthur B. Crover. 

Voted, to approve and accept the bond 
of the American Surety Company for 
$500 for Frank N. Abare, druggist. 

Received request from Peter C. Hrooks 
for permission to rebuild Grove street 
from the Medford line to his back 
entrance. Voted to grant permission as 
requested, work to be done under the 
supervision of the Supt. of Streets.    "~~ 

Granted permission to A. Wm. Rooney 
to sell fireworks on June 17th, next, pro- 
vided that firecrackers over six inches in 
length, and toy pistols using cartridges 
be not sold. 

Received letter from Edmund C. San- 
derson asking for estimate of expense of 
concrete sidewalk in front of residence 
No 2 Dix street. Referred to the Supt. 
of Streets for estimate. 

Voted, to call a Town Meeting for July 
tst. next. ( Monday ) at 7.45 p m.. warrant 
to be closed on Monday, June 24th, at 8 
p. m.. and all articles to be inserted there, 
in, must be in the hands of the Selectmen 
by that time. 

Warrants drawn for $3005.14 and$to35- 
54- 

Adjourned at 10.10 p. m. 
(i. H. LOCHMAN, Clerk. 

MARRIED  AT MONTVALE. 

On Sunday evening the wedding ol a 
well known Winchester man and a promi- 
nent young lady of Montvale was 
solemnized by Fr. P. J. Higgins at St. 
Joseph's parochial residence, Montvale. 
The groom was John Edward Hanlon, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Hanlon of 
Swanton street, and who enjoys the r^u- 
tation of beirg one of the best ball players 
Winchester has ever turned out. Miss 
Annie Marie Kerrigan, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs Thomas E. Kerrigan of Mont- 
vale avenue, was the bride. The cere- 
mony was performed at seven o4clock> 

the maid of honor being M<>s Elizabeth 
F. Kerrigan sister of the bride, and the 
best man Miles J. Hanlon, brother ol tiie 
groom. 

The bride wore a dress of white liberty 
satin with appiique trimmings, her maid 
of honor being gowned in blue liberty 
satin trimmed with lace. 

Following the ceremony a reception 
was held at the home of the bride's 
parents until ten o'clock. |The ushers were 
Messrs. Harry Myers of Peabody. 
Thomas Kerrigan of Montvale and John 
E. Fitzgerald of Woburn. The house 
was prettily decorated with Howers for the 
occasion and the young couple were as- 
sisted in receiving by th-ir parents. 
Guests were present from Heverly, Pea 
body. Dorchester. Hoston ana other 
surrounding towns, among them being 
Rev. P. L Higgins and Mr. and Mrs- 
Emerson of Stoneham. Music was given 
during the evening by the Woburn High 
school orchestra. 

Many handsome presents were received 
from the many friends of the couple, the 
bride being the recipient of a linen shower 
previous to the date of the ceremony, at 
which many tine pieces of linen were 
received, 

TAKEN OLD 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH. 

HIGH SCHOOL ALUMNI 

ASSOCIAIION. 

Mr. D C. Linscoti and his tuide havr 
moved into the Hudson house on Stone 
avenue Mr Linscott is a member of'.he 
legal fraternity. 

The First Church of Christ. Scientst, 
has taken the old Episcopal church build- 
ing on Pleasant street, and will occupy It 
as a place ot worship beginning next 
week The reading roon ol the societ) 
will te moved 10 the new building, and 
the present 10011 at Wateitijld butldn,; 
will be g'ven up 

The Handicraft  S   cety   will   continue 
> otcupj the room* at the tear ot  thw 

rjj( a* i"-vi iimiy 

NEW OFflCERsT 

A meeting of t*-e Firemen's Relief 
AsfeOCU loo was held 0.1 Monday night 
fo' the election 1 f new officers, The fol 
13 win/, *er; el etc I President Irving 
L Symmes; vice-president Dr. C. J. 
Allen: secretary Michael C. Ambrose . 
reasurer, David H. DeC'Urcey. Direc- 

tors— ."apt J. H. Kelley. H & L. No. I; 
Capt George O'borne, Hose 1 ; Lieut. J. 
H. McL Han. Hose 3. 

Another mtctli g has been called for a 
tear date to consider changes in tne con- 

stitution and by-Uws ol  the  association. 

The annual meeting of the W. H. S. 
alu'iini association will be held Saturday 
evening. |une 29'h. at 7 45. at 'he 
High School Huilding. This will be 
primarily a business meeting tor the 
election of officers and revision of the 
constitution, particularly with a view to 
changing the time of the annual meeting 
to   Decembi-r. 

The attendance is expecttd of a con- 
siderable number of graduates interested 
in tie reorganization  of the  association. 

CARS OFF TIME. 

i EDITOR OF THE STAK . 
The recent change of time in running the 

cars   on   the   Winchester-Arlington    line 
I was   confusing   to    patrons,    but   thcr 
Certainty   of   ad 1 cling   to   any fixed  time 
is bewildering and anno> mg.   to   say   the 
lea«.t.    When the change nrst  went  into 
effect the cars  comm-r.ccd running  orf 

I lime, and conditions have fieen gradual!) 
i growing worse until at   the  preset)I  lime 
! they are running pretty close onto the old 
j lime.    It is annoying to be compelled  to 

«an n>e or ter minute* alter the  regular 
i rui.nii g t me of   a car.     Won't  )0u ask 
1 the  Superintendent to   insist    that   the 
operators of the cars be on lime.       X. 

GEORGE H. HAZELTINE 
PASSES AWAY. 

George Henry Hateltine passed away 
Sunday at his home on Stratford road of 
Organic heart irou le af'er an illr.ess of ; 
over seven months. During the past 
three months h;s death had been expected 
almost daily. He was 41 \ears of age. 
and leaves a widow and two sons. 

Mr. H.'zlton was horn in Danville, 
Vt. his parents being Elli t<>eth ( Loring \ 
ani Horace Ha/elnne. Hi* mother is 
si'll living. When a young man he came 
to Huston, and for the past :o years had 
been en»a<ed in the produce business on 
Blackstone street, that city. In 1819 he 
married Miss Ella M. Houston Ot this 
town, he moving Irom Chelsea and taking 
lip his residence her.;. 

He was a man of excellent character, 
who^e honesty and integrity had made ] 
him honored and respected by his fellow 
townsmen and by everybody with whom | 
he came in contact either in a business or 
social way. He leaves a widow, and two 
sons, James 15. and George 11, a mother 
and three sisters. 

Funeral  services  were  held  from  his 
late home on Tuesday af ernoon at three 
o'clock under the direction of   Hugh  de 
PayensCommandcry of M.lrose.ot whtih j 
the deceased was a member.    Rev. Perry I 
Hush, pastor of the   L'nivers-list  church, 
Chelsea, officiated.    There  was singing 
bv the    Commonwealth quartette.    The: 
services were largely attended by  former ' 
friends  and    business  associates.     The! 
burial was in Wildwood Cemetery. 

A GIFT TO RtV. H. G. GRAY 

The ordination of Harry G, Gray of 
Winchester to the diaconate of the 
Episcopal Church after graduation from 
the Cambridge Theological School last 
week was an event of great importance 
to his fnends and tHe people of Winches 
ter as a whole. As he is to leave in the 
late summer for his future fi -Id of labor 
in Nevada, some of the Fpiscop*lians ot 
Winchester, friends of hi nsdf and his 
lather and mother, thojght It would be 
most fitting to present to him a private 
communion set for use in those scattered 
settlements of the West and especially in 
the sick room. About forty persons con- 
tributed to the cause ard a beautiful set 
appropriately engraved was purchased 
and presented to him last Saturday after 
noon. The \oung clergyman and his 
father and mother were completely sur 
prised by their friends hut were delighted 
with the gift which included a book ol 
pravers for special occasions. 

On the next day Rev. Mr, Gray 
preached his first sermon after ordination 
at the afternoon service in St. Paul's 
Church. Hoston, which was conducted 
by the Rev. Frank Poole Johnson, assist 
ant ret tor of the Parish, who a few years 
ago had charge ot the services in Win- 
chester. His sermon was thoughtful and 
well delivered and the young man gives 
promise of a career of usefulness in the 
ministry. He will spend the month of 
July in travel, leaving America for 
Europe July 3. . 

MOSQUITOES. 

DEATH OF MRS. 

CHARLES H. SLEEPER. 

Winchester   peopie were    grieved   to ' 
learn    on   Wednesday ol  the   death   of 
Mrs. Charles H. Sleeper, which occurred 
on that day at her home No. 475   Colum* | 
hia   road,    Dorches'er,   of    a  form  of, 
enemia.   She was in her 48th year.    For 
the past six months she had been in very j 
poor health, but was confined u> her  bed ' 
for only two weeks. 

Miss Gertrude (Whitten) Sleeper, 
wife of Charles H. Sleeper, was born in 
thn town Nov. 4, 185 >. her parents being 
Sarah (Rice) and Henry C. Whitten* 
She was married 20 years ago to Charles 
H. Sleeper, whom sue leaves, as well as 
two children —Ruth Remmington and 
Richard Burnham. In addition to her 
immediate family she leaves her mother 
and three brothers —Edward of Wolf 
boro. N. H.iand Charles T. and Robert 
Whitten of this town. 

Mrs. Sleeper enjoyed a large circle of 
friends in Winchester, made during her 
life long residence here, all of whom 
siinerelv mourn her death. She was a 
popular member of the West Side bridge 
whist club. 

Funeral services will be held this 
afternoon at the Unitarian Church, con- 
ducted by Rev. William I. Lawrance, at 
2.30, to which relatives and friends are 
invited. The burial will be in Wild- 
wood. 

GR\DE CROSSING. 

EDITOR OP THE STAK: 
Nearly a year ago I attended a hearing 

on the grade crossing question, one of 
those many hearings where we simply meet 
to til a date for the next meeting. —about 
all thai any of the meetings thus far nave 
accomplished. At that meeting, all who 
have this important matter in charge 
wanted it extended over the vacation 
season and our Town Counsel was 
anxious it should be extended over the hay 
fever season and it was. 

Now 1 want to remind him that it is 
near that season again, ar.d that the delay 
since the last town meeting is all the fault 
of the nit! ials of Winchester, which 10 
my mind is not right, and I think the 
c:li/ens ar^ tired of it. 

The B, a M. R. R. is soon to be under 
the management of the most able railroad 
man in the U. S.    He toid me today  that 
Winchester will have no  regrets  for  the 
change, and   that  there is not a grade 
crossing between New Haven and   N. J. 
He docs not believe in them and will  not 
have them.    Now if there is to  be more 
delay by tne town and those selected   to 
assist in the work, thew will not tie needed 
jn this matter n uch longer. Mr Meil n will 
see that 1 la  accompistied and no   more 
bov*a p<av ab tut it. 

WHITFIELD  T"   K 

MR. SHILLINGS 

MUCH IMPROVED. 

Mr. David N. Skilbngs has rapidly 
recovered from his ac ident ot last week 
and is now resting very comfortably at 
his home, although he has not been out 
as yet. 

His accident was caused by a loosely 
placed manhole cover or Kilby street, 
Hoston. which gave away when he 
stepped on it. That he did not fall a 
number of feet through the opening was 
very fortunate, as his shoulder came 
against the edge of the hole, supporting 
him until he was taken out. He received 
a bad cut on his right leg, necessitating 
several stitches, he being taken to the City 
Hospital and later brought home. No 
serious or lasting results are feared, 
although he was badly shaken up. 

[Continued from last week.] 
VARIETIES. 

There are at least twelve species in the 
I'nited States and probably over 200 in 
different parts of the world, and they are 
found Irom the tropics to the Arctic re- 
gions. Only three varieties will be con* 
sidercd in this paper, tiz :-Culex, Ano- 
pheles and Stegomyia. 

The Culex is our most common mos- 
quito. We know of no d -ease that its 

. bite indui e«. but its frequent demands for 
blood and it« sleep •destroying sor g make 
it an unwelcome companion. It may be of 
interest to know that the mosquitoes* 
song is produced by breathing, not by its 
wings 

If ALAR IA   AMI  MOSQUITOES. 

The old idea that malaria is caused by 
certain exhalations from marshy lands or 
newly turred soil has been entirely over- 
thrown. The medical profession now be- 
lieve that every new case of malaria is 
caused by the bite of a mosquito of the 
genus Anopheles ihat had a ftw days be- 
fore bitten a person ill of malaria. The 
malarial parasite is a protozoon. i. e. ani- 
mal. So far as is kr.own it is reproduced 
as follows : 

A mosquito of the genus Anopheles 
takes into us stomach blood that 1 ontainS 
ma arial parasites. These parasites while 
in the stomach go through a form of de- 
velopment whereby each one finally lib- 
erates a large number of minute bodies 
called "blasts." The "blasts" penetrate 
the muscular walls and enter the body 
cavity of the mosquito, then the t^sues of 
the salivary duels ana so into the probos- 
cis and with ihe saliva or poison enter the 
olood of the first individual the mosquito 
bites. In their n**w home the''blasts' 
inhabit the red blood corpuscles where 
they further develop ann multiply by a 
Splitting up process. This continues till 
the corpuscle bursts and discharges Its 
contained new bodies called "spores" into 
the blood current. Each spore enters a 
new corpuscle and the process is repeat- 
ed till they are killed by the administra- 
tion of quinine or some other remedy. 

It will be seen from this that in the life 
cycle of the malaria parasite a certain 
stage of development must take place 
outside the human body, and so tar as 
as is now known the only place where this 
can occur is in the stomach of this partic- 
ular kind of mosquito. 

MR. SYMMES  FOR IHE 

LEGISLATURE. 

EDITOR op THE STAR : 
I am delighted to learn that Mr. Fred. 

M. Symmes has consented to run for the 
Legislature this fall. It is not often that 
a man of his ability and standing in ihe 
community with so many|interests to fully 
occupy Ins time, is willing to sacrifice his 
own personal affairs and accept such an 
office. Mr. Symmes is well known to all 
the residents ot Winchester. He has 
lived here all his life, has held many town 
offices, is thoroughly acquainted with all 
the needs of the district, and it would be 
difficult to name any one more acceptable 
to the majority ot the voters. 

FRANK F. CARPENTER. 

SUrHOPTlCON LtCTLRE. 

Next Sunday evening. June 16. at |; 
o'clock, it;   he   maiu   auditorium ot   ihe 

1 First Congregational Church,will be given 
astereopt        ecture upon    Every  Day 

1 Lite in Japan.' illustrated win 77 views, 
most of thi-m heautiful.y >.o.< r.d. Ine lec- 
ture   has    been    prepared    b-   'he   Kv 
Arthur W. Stanford, w^ose descript - s 
are from  personal observation.     C >n e. 

j and invite your friends.     Bring a   pieie 
1 ol silver lor the collection.   All scats tree. 
. Everyone cordially welcome. 

WINCHESUR 
PIBLIC LIBRARY. 

i 
From lune 15   0 Sept. 15.   the  Library 

will be open |ru 1 4  to 8   p.   m„ and on 
' Saturdays until - 3* P- ■« 

MEDFORD II. S. WINS. 

Last Saturday afternoon the annual 
half mile race of the Interscholastic 
Canoe*Association was held »»n Mystic 
lake. The race was paddled down the 
lake, and ended by the Medford Boat 
Club. 

Winchester High drew the position on 
the left. Dedham High in the centre and 
Medford on the right. For the tirst half 
of the distance the crews seemed evenly 
matched, and to be saving themselves 
for the finish, then ilic struggle I iuw and 
Dedham was lefl slightly behind, and the 
real contest came between the Medford 
and Winchester crews. 

Isy a desperate spurt Medford drove 
its canoe forward .w<\ 1 rossed the line a 
scant two feet ahead of Winchester, and 
Dedham was half a length behind the 
latter. 

The time. 1 minutes, i ; : sei on i-. was 
the fastest ever made in the history <<t 
ihe association over the course. This 
year for the tir*-. time the race was 
paddled in cedar car.oes, always el 
canvas ones having eei ise I to aci omo- 
date others* 100 crews  A  ich  when the 
time i"r the race 1 ame, were never on 
hand to pai        ate 

The trophy is a   Tobin   bronze canoe 
made from   l"h mas  W.   Lawson's pro- 
posed    American   cup defender,  Inde- 

fas        ented  to the 
Asso< iation a» a perpetual v Mr, 
Law ion.    Each lal cups are 
presented to the mem ben ling 
crew, coming irom the same so 11  e 

I he 1 rew» p ddled is fo    s*s 
Medford H * — Arthur J. Smith 

sti ike 1 1 ■■'■ ■ 1 - een voo i apt 1 _•. 
Law        ■        ' -   '      r* t ke 4 

Wii      ester H '  1 A ■ 
ipi -•■ ke Ei esi A *ym nes 2. 

An hie A* all ing 3. Clirl 
Dedham H. b.— 

John   Pratt        pi      :,  Frank   Harris   3. 
Dudley Rogers 4 

I acnes of the crews w ere :  Med- 
ford, Arthur 1 i Mai er, ' u - Howard; 
Winchester, James A. Newman, Leroy 
Lratt; Dedham. Fred Hrodbeck. 

The officials ol the rate wee starter. 
William vV. Crosby ot the Initou Canoe 
■ ID of Woburn, ex-secretary <>t the A. 
C. A.: timer, Fred br<»dbeck of the 
Quino*equin  Canoe club of  Dedham; 

I judge*. Louis I- Drake of the vYabewawa 
Canoe Club ot Auburndale and Hermann 
Dudley Murphy ot the Winchester   Boat 

i Club. ' 

FIREMEN DECORATED GRAVES 

The firemen's memorial for deceased 
members was observed on Sunday last, 
some forty-six graves beine; decorated in 
Wildwood. Calvary and Holy Cross 
cemeteries. The firemen were driven in 
barges from ihe centre tire station shortly 
after two o'clock, some 27 members of 
the department taking part in the obser- 
vance. 

The roll of honor follows: 
Hni L, til-' HONOR. 

Selh Johnson 
I. I). Sharon 
John K cobb 
Sullivan ( utier 
A. Morton 
Abram I'. Palmer 
A. I). Hu.t 
Sorrell 1 tove 
Francis II. Johnson 
Horace Hatch 
Obea F. Pratt, Jr., 
Horace Now-*II 
James H» u-t >n 
Andrew To Id 
Joel Wh te 
Jo^ph McCor vile 
Sylvester G. I'i.-rce 
Salem T. War 1 
Jos-.-ph Shait^ic'-c 
Sawuel H. Davit 
Fiedir,' k N. Sanborn 
Newton \. Knaps 
E ouie G idi u 
Hmrv J. Hooper 
Edgar Chase 
Francis < «ro»e 
Charles Davenport 
Fred \) ipee 
Frank hupee 
< -eor^e Wi ■   \ 
William N^eli >n 
Thos. 1 ynch 
I ' 'wt.n 
Andrew Lil by 
Michael Ma^uire 
Edw ird McCraven 
Hu^h McC r iven 
Patrick Monah in 
II wen McCarthy 
j -tin Sui iv,.n 

I in othy H. Hea'ey 
John Hurley 
tirorge Nr son 
'.in-. 1  Mac'-e-'y 

trick Shea 
1  Hove\ 

IHE MOTHERS' ASSOCIATION 

The members ot the Mothers' Associa* 
lion ol Winchester are cordially iov <td 
to a socul meeting in the garden of Mrs 
Frank Patterson Smith on Everett ave- 
nue, on Wednesday «tternoon. Jane 19. 
trom 5 ;c to ; "ihould the we ither be 
stormy on v\ tdne*-da\. the gathering will 
be on Thursday the 20th. Motht rs who 
cannot leave little children sately at home 
are invited to bring them.     Take Arlxg* 

j ton car to Cambridge street, end of Ever* 
I eit avenue. 
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CHILDREN'S SUNDAY. 
Day    Observed   Fittingly in 

Chester Churches. 
Win- 

Children's Day was observed in me Protestant churches in Winches 

lerlast Sunday with the usual tus-.omary filling exercises. Special 
programmes were held a; the 'wo Congregational, Unitarian and 
Baptist churches. 

UNITARIAN  C'Hl'KrH. 

At the Unitarian Church the exercises were held in the morning, con- 

•isting of a reception l» the members, baptism of children and a soecial 
musical program under the direction of Mrs. George H. Lochman, in- 

cluding singing by a triple qu irtctte cons sting of Mrs. Zella M. Cole. 
Milt Rath Sleeper, Miss Florence Chase, topnuoki Miss Eva Wclttlf, 
Mrs. Arthur E. Whitney. Miss Ruth Smart, alio-: W. W. Hodsdon, 

Howard Snelling. lieorge H. Lochman renors: T. N. Shufelt. Lharles 
Dutch. L.tvvrence Richardson, o.iss. The sermon was preached by the 
pastor. Krv. William I. Lawrance. 

The fullowing children were b.iptised : 

fiORDox LAWRENCE BKIGGS 

Rll HARD JAME •  CLARK 
Kn HARD DODGE 

KENNETH GOLDSMITH FLANDERS 

OLI\ E FKENI M 

J*>n\  BODGE KENERSON 

WILBIR SARGENT Lot KE, JR, 

Row RI Hi FI MAN MILLER 

MARJORIE GERTRUDE  MOSELEY 

PHYLLIS LOUISE MOSEI I I 

ERNI -i  ARTIII R Tl i BIN, JR, 

RICHARD ALLEN TUTEIN 

Mr. Stanhy Marsh 

E. s. Hosnttr 

.-  '    .' 

FIK--T CONGREGATIONAL CHl'KCH. 
At the Congregational Church the usu.il order ot morning worship 

gave way fcr a special program, consisting of recitations, singing 

graduating of intermediate and primiry departments, pres-nution of 
H hies, etc. The church was handsomely decorated un ler the direction 

of Mr. A. S. F. Kirby. and after h-s own designs. 

The program ol the morning, together with the names of those of the 
graduating class* s, follows : 

ORDER OK  EXERCISES 

ORGAN VOI.INTARY    . 

DOXOLOGV 

INVOCATION 
ANTHEM    -There's a Friend for Little Children' 
BAPTISM OF CHILDREN 

BING1NG   No.28      .... 
SCRIPTURE 

PRAYER .... Rev. D. A. Xewlon 
RESPONSE ..... Choir 

SINGING ....        Primary Department 

RECITATION      -l! You Would Be Happy"       WiHthiop Means 
RKi 'ITATH >N •• Sunbeams " Mildred Forman 

SINGING -Dm- Festal Day"' 
Alice Hamilton, Lillian Swan, Margaret Erskine, Rachel Krskint 

RECITATION "A Hood Method" Roger Sal/marsh 
RECITATION "God Everywhere" Walter Purringlon 

SOLO ..... Miss Helen K,lie/son 
RECITATION •• Ju-t One Day in the Year"        Helen Hoseman 

RECITATH IN        " In the Meadows with God " Robert Hight 

Presentation of  Bibles to  tin* following  children who   have 

reached the at>- <>t seven years during the last twelve months: 

Francis Dlzon Cleveland 
Clarence Samuel Donaghey 

Eleanor Hale 
Roben Ellsworth Hight 
David tionlon .Mncmillsin 

Wlnthrop Johnson Means 

Evelyn Fontaine Prime 
Margaret Kemp Ray 
Wiilielmina Ross 

Ruih Caldwell 
Mary Gustln 

Donald Severance I.auson 

Constance Fraser Mclntosh 
Julia Hunker Morgan 

Walter Ellsworth Purrlngton 

Roger Wolcott Saltmarsb 
Robert Nelson Wentworth 
Dorothy Dean Hunter 

SINGING    No. 251.    1st. iiul and 3rd verses . .   School 

BXE3CI3E .      Graduating Class of Inlermedlj/e Department 

Presentation ot Diplomas to the following graduates trom the 

Imeimediate Department to the Main School: 

Frances Mary Hemenway 

Lillian Cherrle Knapp 
Jennie Henrietta Konquist 

Oliver Stanley Lawson 
Theodore Webster LaWBOn 

Arthur Church l.oeke 
i Sardner Coit Means 
Carrie Ethel Morgan 

Hester Noyes 

Eugenia Parker 
Helen Elisabeth Roberts 

Annie Gibba Bartlett 
ElHie Amelia BarteZOh 

Almena Coggswell 
Mary Chandler Coit 
Kenneth Marion Colgate 
Gertrude Lena Davis 

Rachel Emery 
Oliver Francis Freeman 

Eunice l.oeke Grover 

Sylvia Sampson (iutterson 

Katherine Hah' 
Helen Emira Howe 

SOLO     ..... 
INFORMAL TALK liY PASTOR 

B1NGING—No. £M.    1st. 2nd and 4lh verses 

BENEDKTION 
Graduates lrom Primary to Intermediate Department: 

Alice Hamilton Luella Farrow- 

Margaret Erskine Lillian Swan 

Elizabeth Bartlett Lucille Thompson 
Arthur Colgate Dorothea Hosman 

Mildred Fonnan Grace Jones 
Mildred Ouerney 

At the close Of  the exercises growing plants  were  given 

tl o children present. 

V;. i i )giivie 

s h ■ •: 

to all 

F1KST n.vi ; 1ST mi ia n. 

rhe exercises In observance of the day  at  the  Rap'isi  Church  were 
,d in the evening, consisting of a varied and Interesting 

. the children, as lollows: 

V program  given 

Mr      Rutherford 

Hosmer 
.    Sanford Leland 

EJ.th  DeLonea 
Qsrtrude Lingrum 

Mrs,  Br;ggs' Class 

CAGAN   PRELUDE 
:   )NG  BY  THE   SCHOOL    "Under  Loves  Barrier 

-,  A/ENTY-THIKD  PSALM   IN   UNISON 

I   tAYER 
i  SEET1NG  FROM   OUR  SUPERINTENDENT 

I  ESPONS1VE  READING    Page - 
NTHEM    " For  the   Beauty of the   Earth " 

'.ECITATION    -'Just One Day in the Year" 

; ECITATION—"My Piece" 
I  ECITATION     Mother   Earths   New   Dress' 

CNO WITH   ECHO  CHORUS 
i;XERC!SE—" The  Da.sy Chain" 

Mvra Smith, Blmirs P.erce Helena Crawford, Irene Muse. 
Minnie Wood,  Daisy  Smith,  Gladys  Poiley 

I'.ECITATION     "Kindness" Mabel  Wood 
i:X  .RCIat— "The Earthly and the Heavenly" 

Nine  Boys  and Girls 

;-,ON3  BY   SCHOOL     "Wave   New   Glory" 
RECITATION     "Flowers and  Children 
EXERCISE     -Forget-Mc-Nots" 

Ruth  Lmgham 'Edith   Dow.i.-r.   Matel  Romkey, 

Irene  DeLo'.ea.  Ruth   W:nn 

SONG  BY   SCHOOL- " Prases for  Children'!  Day" 

EXERCISE-" Christi-n Warriors" 
Recitation  by Margaret Wi::n 
Flag  Drill by  Eighc   Boys 

gCLO-  "The  Peru ent"  (by request . Mr. Ralph Patch 

ADDKESS BY OUR PASTCR 
OFFERING  AND  OFFERTORY 
BONG-"The Sunday School A:m>  Shall C.rc'.e the World" 

BENEDICTION 

ORGAN PCSTLUDE 

Everett   Ryan 

TELEPHONE TALKS 

Believing that exact knowledge  promotes  co-operation,   the Ifew 

England Telephone ana  Telegraph Company is publishing; a 

series  of   brief  expositions  ot  some   phases  of  tele- 

phony, for the benefit of itself, and as it hopes, 

for the   benefit  of  ail  telephone   users. 

BIG PUBLISHING "STUNT" 

With the possible exception of one. r.o 
other book published runs into such large 
editions as the telephone directory. 

Neither does any other represent the 
same amount of in.essant labor, and 

none is more accurate. Though mis* 
takes are liable to creep into every 
human production in spite of evcr> 

precaulicn, the telephone dircctoiy is 

acknowledged to be more free from them 
than any other list of names compiled. 

The telephone directory is one of the 
most    important  adjuncts to goon  tele ! 

phone service.    As the telephone  system 
grew, not only in the  number of people ' 

«ho made use ol it but in the number of ' 
times each person employed it.  obviously 

it    became  impossible  lor operators   to 
k^ep   th:  run  ot  subscribers  by   name, i 
To attempt to do so would not only make ! 

all sum of chances for errors, but   would | 
Seriously   reduce the  quickness   of  the I 
service. 

So, for the convenience  ol   the  laige 
body of telephone  users — there   are a 
quarter of a  million  regular subscribers ' 
alone no* in the lour nonhern New Eng  I 

land states—and for the sake of unilorin- i 
ly good service, the New   England com-' 

panv was compelled several years ago  to 
establish the practice among Its operators 

that they should not undertake to do their 
work by name, so to speak, but must  be 

told the number of  the  telephone with 
whl h connection was wanted. 

With 40,000 telephones added to the 
New England system each year, it is 

more necessary  all  the time  that   users 

LAWS CHANGED. 

Naturalization  «ill Be  More Difficult 

Process Hereafter. 

Korean born residents in the country 
who denre to beiome naturalized citi/ens 

and the politicians who sho* an interest 

in making voters will find many changes 
in the methods of procedure under the 
law passed by Congress. Hereafter it 

will not be s> ea*y to sc ure rutiinli 
zjtion pap-rs. 

L'nder the new law one of the greatest 

changes is in the time in which naturali- 
zation papers may be issued before 

election day. Among other new features 

the new law provries thu applications for 
natural'/ation must be tiltd by June IO in 
order that a new made cilizjn may vote 

at the next state election. 

Previ )tis to this year men were natural 
ued in the police court, and man> 

se ured thfir oapers during the days of 

registration, and immediately placed their 
names on the roll. Now, however, tivt 

months must elapse between the issuing 
ol    the   papers and  the casting of the 

' ballot 

The new law provides  that  a   fo'e gn 

I born citizen  over   iS  years of  age who 
dts'rcs to Lecome a cll'sen, mu"»t file  an 

application with the  cUrk   ol   the court I 

The application must state the age, occu   | 
pa tl On, height, weight, color of hair  and 
e\"s. place  of   birth,  date of  arrival  in 

\ this country, name of the vessel by 

which became to the United States, and 
the present place of residence. 

This application is only good for sevt n 

years. The provision, it is explained. 

aims to discontinue the practice of apply 
! ing for papers and then takirg no   further 

j steps     toward     becoming    a      citizen. 

, Instances in Salem have been brought to 
light where men  have secured  their  first 

papers and then waited for  20 years  and 
more before taking the final steps. 

Two   years    after   the   application  is 
! made, provided the alien hj* been a 

resident of the country hve vears cc n- 

tinuously and of this state for one year, a 
prtt-on for tina) papers may he tiled. The 

! applicant for natural1/ition must be  able 

] to speak l.ngbsh and sign the paper :n 
his own hand wr ting. <M 'his petition 

he mjst give all the intormation con 

tair.rd   in the tir.st and much more in  ad- 
' di'ion. 

Il he is mar i d. he must give the namt 
if his rtitc an 1 v i-te she was ' orn, and 
if !>e h is «• -'I Iren, the mine, date, ; >ai - 

rth and pin- ->f each chll tving 
If. however, a n •> vrur-d r»N .: 
pM • »• h r ire last luo*, he sh ill not 1,.. 
rnpir d t > s-i-n the aojlicatton in hi> 
own h «• ■] vrlting. AT the time of malt 119 
the application the man shall wing Huh 
hiii two witnesses who must ic citizens 
a-dwt-o trus' make affidavit that thev 
have per*on»llv known the man five 
vear> and that they be! eve he would 
m 'k- * gi-ol tit 7- n. 

The co*t for filling th- ri'^t pi;"-rs ;* 
5". then 5: must  be   paid   ■*>-.    ipp'iration 

I for final oa-er-.. ^n 1 f: ad li'tona]  for the 
cert ri..*t^ showing cit /ens    ,' 

of tl.e service shall, to save their own 

time and " CentraiV," look r.u nbers up 
bef.re they call thi operator. All told, 
upwards of a million copies of the New 

England company s differmt directories 
are distributeJ every twelve months. The 

records of new subscribers of removals, 
of changes of number and all the other 

details that aff-rct the m ike up of the 
I directory are corrected each d iv m every 

; one of the 4SS txchangrs ia the ^ysttnl. 
and once in so often these corrections are 
torwarded to the cataogue department, 

as it is called, where I hey are transferred 
to poo! -heels of the -landing tvpe of ihe 
next issue of the book. Thus the 1 st is 

kep: " up to the hout " all the tune practi 
catly to the mom -nt of goin^» to pres- 

When a new exchange is opened, or a 
revision of numbers in an old one is 
necessary, special supplem rnts a»e pub- 

lished »o that the public may have 
lorre.t information without Wilting for 

ihe next regular issue of the telephone 
book to come around. 

Sonetimes a telephone user is unable 

to look up the number of the person he 
wants to speak with. Maybe he h s 
mislaid his directory, or t «e nun he 

wants is a new subscriber wh >se namj 

does not Appear in the last printed list. 
In mch cases you can always learn 
instaitly the number you want by asking 

your operator to connect you with the 
" information operator." The "informa- 
tion operators " in every exchange have 

special directories arranged by the name, 

by mm hers and by streets, so th it no 
matter what inquiry is made about >ub- 

senbers' numbers they can answer it 

immtdiatelv. 

Tlvre are not m..iiy legislators who 
would >peak their minds as openly as did 
Representative Weeks of Everett when 
the public opinion '» II was under dis- 
cussion. With a frinkness that s seldom 
heard when so-called po:ml.tr measures 
ar-- lining debated he admitted that he 
did iot have sufficient contidenre in the 
peopl-: to I e ii ve they can properly rie 
cidc Ihe weighty matters they send their 
representatives to the leg'slature to de- 
cide lor them. It was a bold thing to 
say il Mr. Weeks is hoking for another 
term on It -aeon Mill or else, being one ot 
the younijesr members of the Hnus-\ he 
has much 10 learn from the "practical* 
politicians. 

Buy Hair 
at Auction? 
At any rate, you seem to be 

gelling rid of ii on auction-sale 

principles: "going, going, 

g-o-n-e!" Stop the auction 

with Ayer's Hair Vigor. It 

certainly checks falling hair; 

no mistake about this. It acts 

as a regular medicine; makes 

the scalp healthy. Then you 

must have healthy hair, for 

it's nature's way. 

Th« b^st kind ol a testimonial — 
"Sold   for   over  sixty   years.'* 

yers 
raoturor. of 

'-    5«R5»PAlllU*. 
PI I I S. 
CHrilRV PFCTORAL. 

SMITH 
PATTERSON CO. 

Gifts 
BANGLES       WATCHES 

for 
EROXKES KINGS 

The 
COMB5      NECK1ACE5 

Graduates 

4 
A NEW DEPARTURE 

(yf interest from ilay you deposit, compounded 

^yf\ every three months.    Interest computed 

* C/on daily balances.   This is not a Bank— 

simply  .1   system   of  opening   a "charge 
account" with 

NEW ENGLAND S GREAT CASH   HOUSE 

-lOUCHTON&DUTTONCC 
TREMONT   »N3   BEACON   STREETS.   BOSTON 

whereby you get every advantage of the low cash 

prices for which this store is famous, and all 

the conveniences of a charge account. You can 

withdraw any or all of your money ut any time. 
DipatU ass amaaf that mil vur eonrmitn ■ i- i/arf v-"" tniti imsssf. 

Purchases may lie made in JHTSOII or I y mail 

and charged lip to the full amount of your de- 

posit. Every month you will receive a statement 

showing how much lias been drawn against your 

credit in purchases, and the total sum remaining 

to your credit, principal and compound interest at 

interest periods, 
umire us OR IHQUIRC A T JHC OCOSIT ACCOUNT ocAnrmcnr. rmsr noon memoir STRICT 

N><»»»>ltMlMMMMIIIMMIMMMtl«>>l>>»WI»>l 

ICE CREAM AND SHERBETS 
■ pon 

Church, Lodge and 
Club Events   :   :   : 

■AT- 

CRAWFORD'S413 
Woburn. 

TEL.   120-3 

c<50 YEARS THE LEADERS »• 

"STANDARD OF QUALITY" 
FOR   S^VX.113   !*3Y 

J. A. LARA WAY 
WINOHESTE CT. 

The Lakeside Stable 
R, C. HAWES, Prop. 

HACK, BOARDING AND LIVERY STABLE 
STORAGE FOR CARRIAGES. 

Carriages for Weddings and  Receptions, 
Automobiles Stored and Cared for. 

Card  T.ilili-s  Mini   chair*   to  rout, also  Canopies   for 
Weddings and  Receptions. 

R. C. HAWES, State Licensed Undertaker. 
670 MAIN ST. 

CONNECTED LY TELEPHONE. 

"WEST 

PAINTING 

T*n liit-lv Mtua'cd tru""*- rn hnutr* 
*iih I ante lots ol land. 0*«erj wsh 

<_o make .» chart-c and w'l --,; loi .■>* 
ri^urcs.    Kor particular! a. ply to. 

SEWALL E. NEWMAN 
15 Stat* Street     •      Boston 

FOR SALE. 
Home   if  -   roomi  and   lar^c    tt.c. 
lp»t modern plunhinj.   iKMim;.  ■      • 

'■••-     in j .- im  .1^ i  lor 

'■ -' - ■•■     -■ '<^'i  -'j il)   ; .cation 

GJQ Adams Woods 
Watarfield      -      -      (jjilding 

NEW   PATTERNS 
I eten 

l.i 
• I  1 ■■( 1 i 

■r   \ |\ 
•.k«..:llll   Tl.   II   I 

'.., 81   Wl      ■ 

I     Prank .1  ci„ 
   "• ■' Ibrllriii ..I F .1.. l    .v  Co 
bnalnsMtn Hi^c irnl T<>i«!<'. r.mnls .n.l -•■•.. 
•for«ssl.1. HIIJ rl.sr .1.1.1 nr"! will pay Tl.- -:i      ,. 
OSK HI XIIHKII HOI.I.ARH fi h   nidi   . 
C-.^- ..I Culnrrli Hi 11 I.,.IIII..I l«. .-.irr.l '.v Hi,.,,.,. ... 
Hall's Cslsrrli I'.irr.        I'KIVK   I   CHESK1 

s»..r.i i.. hsrnrs II ^ .ml tnhscrlhsn' I  (,.... 
•nre. this8lh isiy of Dscsnihvr. A   I'  ISM 

»*»l A   W  OLE4S   \ 
Ni.rABi Pi I 

H       .'   .-.rrl,.'ir-l.-.v-'    IIITII^:;. .       .,. 
ritracl » .HI 11.*-1.,.-.I m..| mucous .urfi.i  
sntriu.    s,i„l |.,r .r.ii„i,..,i,:.l--. 

r. .1. CHKSKY A CO., TolsJ     , 
Raid DT»II [>m(flsls.»e. 
Tsk« Ball's F»...II j Pills tor >•• .iisU|MktU>n. 

Doyoo iranlgbod painting, 'li^.i   Ii   DM    I • *■ 
l...t vllllouk «ell   iiul  rear  ■»-:.'     rben   on- 

W. A. NEWTH, 
The pnctleal LOOM palator aad pap*i i»»ni.«r. 
II- ilso doM I trdwood ninpbhin ami l;r.::uji,mrn| 

■-«rr ■•- * Ur.e llB« "f umplw «-f 

WALL PAPER. 
No. 4  Converse  Place. 

J E. YOUNG, D. D. S. 
 DENTIST— 
White's Block,   Main  Street. 

CLEANING DONE. 

TLiit-2. »p.'-tf 

General e'eaninu ard insidr paTit-ng 
done by competent West India', man by 
i ly or hour. 

App'v bv postal 
A.  T. DAKBY, 

5:6 Main Street, Wlnchttter, Mau 

■M.4V 

I -1 doylie*, certr 
pill >« • over     <•< 

All kir.'!-. of Sti-mpli .• at 

THE WINCHESTER IXCHANGE 
357 Main Street. 

MR.   ERNST   MAKECHNIt% 
TEACHER OF SINCINC, 

238  Elm   Street,   West  Ecmervillo 
•15 

Winchester Junk Collector. 
CHARLES FEINBERC. 

44 Middlesex Av. 
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DON'T WORRY 
ESTABLISHED ISM. .loin   the   don't   worry <-liil>  by   placing 

voiir insurance with IfttWTOK A. Ksvi'i' & 
CO. and yon will  get  the lowest rates. Wst    Bsienl NTtM   IS AbSfllltelV III 
form   of   policies, ami   prompt ami   liber*! 
-••ttli'ineiit   of  any los-.es  that   may  occur 

Enough Mid.    We want roar basineu. 

™ Coal.   COAL.   Coal. 
the Field For Governor 

NEWTON A. KNAPP & CO. 

99 WATER ST. BOSTON, 
8 CHESTNUT ST. WINCHESTER. 

WHITNEY CAMPAIGN OPENED 

W. Main 5799   1381. 
Tel. Winchester 179-2. 

CLASS PUSH  PINS,    NOTE PAFER,    MAGAZINES, 

PENCILS, INKS. LAMSON  PRINTS. WATER COLORS, 

CARD  BOARD,  BLOTTIN'.  PAPER, TISSUE PAPER, 

CREPE  PAPER,  GAMES,    NOTE  BOOKS. 

ACCOUNT BOOKS, SHELF PAPER. 

EVERYTHING  IN OUR LINE. 

WILSON THE STATIONER 
Pleasant Street, Winchester 

AN   ACS:Z2   Cr   CftEAO. 

Mobile's   Peculation   of   Bakeries   Early 
In the Last Century. 

In tlie Intt r h.iif or tin- seventeenth 
•ml tin- early port of the eighteenth 
ceniurif- tlie regulntlon i>f Hie prlec of 
bread l»y public authority was a famll* 
Inr principle in the Engllnh colonies of 
Amerlcn. in New [It.\cii, f»»r Liistuoce, 
the weight of the penny loaf was regu- 
lated by law ab3Ut 1000, and In 1U00 
the Massachusetts geuoral court also 
provided ii regular asslse, fixing the 
welgtn <»r the loaf according to the 
price of flour. At various titues dur- 
ing the first quarter of the eighteenth 
centuo the sele'ttnen of Huston like- 
wise performed tiiis duty. 

It Is Interesting, however, to note n 
■urvival or periinps a  revival of tin* 
principle a* late us the alueteeutb cen- 
tury  in the t twn of  Mobile, a place 
whose econ>uile hlatory Is mnrkeU bj 
many  peculiar  features.    After  fifty 
two years of  French, seventeen your- 
of   English   ami   thirty three   years  of ' 
Bpanlfth  rule  M iblit* c.nae  uin.er tin- 
control  of   the   L'nllc.1   Start's  govern- j 
meut la A; r I. I  I '.. II.11 wua Included 
In the  M *sl«.ppl territory.    <'.i Jan. ■ 
20,   1814,   I'.v   an  act  of  the  territorial 
legislature the town received u charter 
of Incorporation, aud at iw > n tings 
of the Inhabitants, on March 11 an.l 
14. the municipal g>vcrniucut was or- 
ganized and the charter pubKd) rr.nl 
In EngllHh and In l-'rench, The popul'i 
tion ut t!i s Uuie was cuinpo.HiHl ot 
French, ICuifosh aud Irish elements. 
Ou April l t i lov ; ^ tl I e « eeka after 
the orgiuizat.on <>( the municipal gov- 
ernment, n 'tariff for bakers." or as 
size of bread, was drawu up by the. 
Commissioners (the govcruius body or 
the towni and proclaimed In l£uglisb 
ami iu French, Tins fixed the weight 
of the loaf for the ensulug mouth In 
ncoordnnce »*ltb the price of flour. In 
Iteod of chnnglug the price of bread 
It was more convenient to make the 
loaves lighter or heavier as the price of 
flour rose or fell. On May J. 1814. the i 
weight or the bit loaf (the bit being a | 
coin   worth   L2tj  cents,   was   fixed   at | 
twenty-eight ounces, and the weight of 
the half hit loaf was fixed at fourteen 
Outlet's. 

ou July 8, IM;.. Mr. Martin, the bolt- 
er. appeured before the board and paid 
the sum of $10, a One Inflicted on him 
for having hli bread :■• ■> light, one half 
of which sum was paid to the police 
officer. On Jan, 24. 1817. n regular 
scale of weights for the i»it loaf was 
Adopted. 

Beginning May ". ISIT, t!1(. assize of 
bread was proclaimed w vetkl) InnteaJ 
of mouthly, as before, and thin syste*)] 
was eulitiii ■ ■ ! t■«■ it little m tv th 
two years '1 lie reetirU* do not show 
that the asxlxe was proclaimed ufter 
1810. but the : iwu continued '.«• exer- 
cise n coutml over the busluesa of bak- 
lng. Ever) bakei was rei|Ulred t-» 
procure :. II - use and to register liN 
trademark vvhleli was staii.|>ed on hl« 
loaves     A  i ..:.< tine  was a1" » 
established at I seems t-- have IMTII 

inami ed In the name way thai mtin I 
palltles   cotiti        i ■ i. .. ■ „■■•-.    the 
1 a kern rei the sti    « fmni the town 
tin 1   U-. K       -    t   to   it rtiiectlou.      As 

the i*.) cle." the foiiiA\1na entry oc- 
curs in the statement of receipts dur 
imr the year "Sales of condemned 
bread, *1 s7."—Quarterly Journal of 
Ecouomlca. 

JOSEPH   BONDY'S   FIGURES. 

Eatimat-s    5420 CCO    Profits    on    Grost 
Business of $J£0.0;0—Job  For  Bondy. 
Joseph Bmdy of Syracuse. N. Y., has 

suddenly shot Into the limelight as a 
municipal ownership authority of the 
(rat m ignltude. Be figures that Syra- 
ruse by operating ii* own electric light 
plant could muke a profit <>f S420.000 a 
year after allowing $170,000 for excess 
of cost of municipal over private op 
eratlon. As the total electrical receipts 
of the Syracuse Lighting company are 
only  $Ti5O.n00,   It   Is   hard   h  see   where 
all tlie municipal profit is to cotre 
from. But Mr, P. m.i.v is sure li» Is 
rlaht becnufle he has t >i his flgnr >s 
from urticnils of 101 cities that have 
mnulclpal plants, all i>':t seven "f 
wlum bhHlilngly admit that their 
plants are successful, THe Syracuse 
Post-Si .n laid Is. h 'V.'ve.-. unfeeling 
enough to pn; 

"Mr li nuly re . irts t'i : nlnoty-f iur 
cities wli v i iu:i'.cl;>nlo*.v:i rsh'pi f t'.ie 
Ughtlna I us UP - Is practlceJ .*•'.. iw sue* 
cessful resnim It v <":: ] have been 
••\ • I j the * ime if he It i I K >t hi i re 
ports I mi '.'ii cities where municipal 
n« tier • I prai tlced, the sli pie rea- 
son that the rep »:t i- nlnnys 
rinn:-!.i   i I y the 111 11 yor or tlie ma ,a_   i 
of the plant, and in nlnust every In 
stance it i> t t the political or financial 
advantage <-r the n ayor or inn:iag r t i 
say that municipal ownership is a huge 
success. 

"it's n cinch, so 11 s|>enk, that n man 
who has r-i i I ir ••:'.}• »■ "-.i n mu i clpul 
owm rship platform w m't be found aft- 
erward dropping any remarks ti Mr 
Bondy or i uy one else 11 show that 
the lh; -- I;;.- turned OUI a failure. Ii 
is another cinch that tlie man who Is 
employed b) the city t'< run a munic- 
ipal lighting plant will keep In mind 
which side h;s bread Is buttered on 
ami not make any fool remarks about 
the advantages of private ownership. 

"There is no great difficulty about It 
Figure out your total revenue-, sub- 
tract them iron y.»ur total ex|ienses 
for the year, multiply by two and 
charge the result to your general mu 
uicipal account ami you cau show a 
protit iii*:e:,l of a loss without any 
trouble. Tlie method has lieeu com 
pared to tin- success of the child who 
made a gooil profit out of poultry when 
his parents pr ivlded foo 1 for the chick 
ens, hired some oue to take care cf 
tbem aud i> i tght the «•-->. 

•■it   ti.is   been   shown   that   electrh 
light    i lauts   d 'terlorate   and    beAi 
antlquute I f ister than aluiosi an) "T!. 
er   kind   of    municipal    undertaking 
What ts simpler tii in to dlsreg ird this 
fact and give yourself credit for ever 
ceul <f value which was originally pui 
Into tb • plant, refuse t.> I -t exp -rts e 
a:- Ii o It an ! show a paper profit to t'i 
tB3 .'-'" 

>   r  iusly.    It twever,    if    Mr.    !' 
» ■■ g i   : on b * I gures, muu ■ 
pal »i * lershlp should give way t> n.i 
i i . . . r i*p. and Xir I*o idy shoul! 
be -- ven the ib of lighting the I'a.tel 
Pi   |e« 

Tho offoet of Scott's Emulsion on thin, 
polo children is magical. 

It makes them plump, rosy, active, happy. 
It contains Cod Liver Oil, Hypophosphites 

and Glycerine, to make fat, blood and bone, 
and so put together that it is easily digested 
by little folk. 

ALL   DRUCGISTS;   SOc.   AND   SI.OO 

Ovemor   Gu Id Tackled  Merger   of 

New  Haven  and   Bosror.   and  Mane 

Fear essiy—Hs Is Bound to Protect 

Interest of People and Srate 

Politics this year ere much more for- 
v. II id than tin - n son it la tin i for 
warm weathtr, but until recently the 
brtcz »a have been vtry cblll, and any 
can ! <1 icy which was ready to put f«<rth 
leaves sud blossom was liable ti a 
heavy fr wt 

But In ft s*ate w hlch is nominally ion- 
sldered Ilep'ibllcau, Democratic candi- 
dates. Iu order m mnks any sort o a 
show with tin- voters, ordinarily hive 
to begin their campaigns much earner 
than it>publican* Inaugurate theirs. 
Km Massachusetts is still reckonedby 
outsiders among (be lt> publican statts, 
and there la no doubt that it -till las 
a prejudice agaiusi the Democracy 

There tire plenty of reasons why t^iis 
Is so. The Democrats made large prom- 
ises of what great things they woild 
do .u case the country turned Ihegtv- 
i mm. nt over to them !n ivj limits 
proud*?* wire oulv bluffs, and while 
tlie) fooU 'I I he pi ople. the rosy dawnof 
prosperity, pledged In the I>emocratlc 
platforms ami speeches, was only a 
nightmare, ami what really came of 
Democrat'csui'cesa was puulc.dlsast r. 
and Industrial ruin. 

When Willluui A Douglas was a cm- 
d!dnte for govi rnor he painted glorious 
picture* of Industrial prosperity In 
Massachusetts If he wen- eUcted. N<»t 
a siugli nddiiiomil spindle was in- 
stalled by reason of his election, not a 
loom, a shoe machine, or an electtlc 
motor, His election and inauguration 
ns governor had ao more effect upon 
t!.'- expansion mid development of the 
material Inti rests of Ibe commons i al'h 
than the advent of the bird* In spring- 
time. 

Douglas  Set  the  Pace 
Wl im I.. Douglas of Brockton sr-t 

the pace In the matter of upeudllg 
money for an electfou and broke all 
records iu the history of the common- 
wraith iu that regard. Over $00,000 
was officially n ported a* contrlbuti d to 
his campaign, practically nil of It com- 
ing from him and from subordinates in 
hi* factory. No one presumes that Ihej 
pi rsonnlly contrlbuti d out of tin Ir own 
pockets it single dollar toward the elec- 
tion of their chief. If every penny of 
It did not come fr< m Brm-kton, wlse- 
acrra hi Brockton >',•• DOl know- what 
the) a:v talking about. 

Hut as a m: tti i of fuel, if I »< niocratlc 
sag* • have i) l>i iv ledei of whal it 
Co*is <• : im such il camp <-:u an \ ■■ • IT- 

r • ii  I>M    ill   i< a>l  l v\  if as n licit II oil  J 
must have in u *i" nl i »■ h ei him got 
einor of  Massachusetts. 

The great -n pre* lolls record in the 
line of im n ) spending in a ''iimpalgti 

11 ||] - *iate was made during llie years 
when Will im K, Uu«sell was ruuulug 
for governor, in some • •!* those years 
In i ween SJMU < II . ml $70.1 ••" was col 
le-cied and used. Old campaigners say 
t'int there was more money at that 
iim- than there was any n nl use for. 

There are some men who would 
rather never i" governor of 'he Purl- 
tan commonwealth than '<• attain that 
poslth n If It must !•   secured thai way. 

Bartlctt   In  the  Field to  Stay 
The canvass on the Democratic side 

for the gubernatorial nomination has 
been recently enlivened b) a public 
■i at emeu t from General Charles IV. 
Bartletl of Boston. The general de- 
clares In Is II candidate for the nomi- 
nation until tin convention, lie does 
not think it worth while, because of his 
taudldacy, to write a tome m. stair or 
mil onnl governim nt. or deliver a thesis 
upon Ike legitimate functions of the 
tariff. He seems to be willing to get 
into Ibe fight as u Democrat, and to 
i cci pt ibe •-< in ral Di mocrat c pi igraii 
as i. * own. 

Th »  stati n ' ut   >f fieneral Bsrtli " 
s. *■   - . nee in il for all h *   status 
I he u til   • ill      ntesi     Hi   s a cm 
d date oi h.s ownai ci utii for the Demo- 
cratic i HI tion. II I* is hei n put 
nto ll tight : ■: the n a«ou thai tl en 

.;:e no sin ig a -in- ng;i ns| him. Sn 
far ..- - ki « ti In h is no < :,• n - i <: 

he would undoubtedly be acceptable 
to the ^rn:t ma>- of tin- Democratic 
voti r*. 

Those v ho nrs bi h t. i I; n. hi evi 
theri -   gent n   son* wh) (he I '■ 
i . ey si ti. I nol • up "i» n miii w ho 
has so in y eueii s ad who has L I 
st'cli ii ItgN! tivi past as II- n'r) M 
\. i'j I    . i   do   not   IM      M'     the 
I >i life |      !)   »l ■   IM   pill    :.  ll 
pes nuiiediatel)     f'er the I        in 

f ii'iik    . f«    -    ■■      in| 
i •   ■ l If M     Whii     y is imii 

1       I ■     '' I •  -•        ) ■    .  1     \    1 

I his rei       in a 
nuinhi i:**. v        wiihtj 
. ral   II '    Ihi       vi   aid  he  i  ■ ■ -   a 
>  .i. t   .       j  such       ir»i 

Whitney   Starts Campaign 

Mr   \\ „   :.. \   Is nlren   )   starting his 
e. mp    _.        Hi    i-p*liid    I    Ii   AhiligtOD 

led It n New bury pori and 
scheduled ' ■ maki spen ..■- ou •• ■ \> 
:.•■■> mid vul ..;• othei «ubji Is ll 
d vers parts ol thi eon:mo* wealth froui 
iiiv until the sti le i uvetii :. There 
sre louie Democrats who b ve i feel 
.ng that Mr. Whitney's continual   re- 

Many of our customers are now taking in their next win- 
ter's supply of coal. We believe it wise for those who can 
to do so, as prices are as low as they will be this year. 
From past experience, we are lead to believe that we can- 
not always procure a sufficient supply. By placing your 
order early  you  are insured. 

Furnace. 

Stove. 
Nut, 

$6.25 
6.50 

6.75 
6.75 

Blanchard, Kendall k Co, 
II. ration of ;: s reciprocity vU «.:>K'i 
t-ng tii I... a good deal of o chestnut 
'lui-y n.e afraid lie will tlml Hint tin 
question is fitll'tig Bat. Kor severe' 
ji.-irs i.™ lie Im, been nhonl thestnti 
iti^ikitiL- rtcl|iroclty .pnehn until lit 
knows tl.im by Ueart, :is t!o many o* 
lii-- hearers.    Conilng^rom n new per 
•oual.ty   !l!:il   tti.lt,il   it:   :\   s!'glil.'y .l.f- 
f. n ::t way llii se si utliui uts mlglil bold 
attention. 

A a I mniii of id. close i„ raonal and 
political supporters of tiuieral Bart- 
left's nomination .1" not look k ndlj 
upon Mr. WMtney. They regnrdlilui us 
tin. Incarnation "f the mouopol si ■• 
Idea, and his extremely close connec- 
tion, through lii* late brother-ln law, 
w in.-iin c. Whitney, wlt'i the Stand- 
ard OH company, places ut»'ii him In 
their estimation a  brand of stispk ou. 
Sn r these men openly declare that 
tl-ey will nol support blm. even if t I- 
nated. They feel the utmost assurance 
tool while Mr. Whitney may possibly 
have voted f ir District Attorney Morao 
last year when Ii wn. :i candidate for 
governor, ho 'liil nothing for him. and 
was nut in sympathy with him or his 
Ideas, 

The Mnr.-iii following tml Ihe Inde- 
pendence League are a doubtful ele- 
ment. Slnuj »f the -Independence 
League men declare that it would stul 
t.f.v them its well as the league to vote 
ii i M Whittle v. It would 'I-, v olence 
to nil th    r prlnelpb -  us well a« :■■ the 
I :iuclpl< • of 'In' I. iigue mil lliey cle- 
i inn ^ t . :.■ n i ,-- bli for the l< ague 
to 11. I irse Mi Wliltm .' mill, r an; clr- 
cumsiiiiM-i'S. • \ i n iliougli the I'' mo- 
ci; Me i-ouvi ill loll might uomlnati I*. 
Gi ■ rj Brow i. of Brockton as Is en -I 
dale for I ■ nt. until govi rnor, In n ■ ■•'-■ 
bit Inn   of  :   ■   Ii ague.    .\  gn nl mau; 
lei gue n > i   i" lleve th ilj  '    i - for 
thai bod; In do In ordi r •" nininl 
inti ■-: t;   and sin ngthi n it- foiloi 
|. :,. nominate an entirely si pnral 
iuili |n inb nt   state   I ckel   from l«p to 
uottoui.    Ii Is possible that this may be 
doue. 

Governor  Goi'li   Acts 
Rovi rnor tin Id bus promptl; I  !<■ 

gctli :     i   the n. ttti r of tin- im rgi r of 
the   Bosti II   mi I   Maine  and  Hie  Xi w 
II v. i, and Hartford    li lilroad   11 u 
panics. 

I'he governor proposes, if there ;. to 
in- n m.rgtr. that tin- rights of tin i I 
/.in. and nf the commonwealth shall 
he Hi"' Highly safeguarded, If there 
Is to lie -in Ii n e insolidni on of ru 
P. id i '■ ' • - he -t pulnled lo Pn - - 
denl M lit n of the New Haven that 
tl .•!•.• -. ii tl be provision n ade ibal 
fr. ghi n 'i p --' ngi r rates should uoi 
'"• Iu I uuder it. ritiil tlini thi-re 
vh utii] be no -: ick wall ring :. roi nee 
t on lh n ■ Mr Melli n «.-i- brougl i 
to •!.■ -■   terms    ad 'i e tl.<i lo aeci pt 
tin in .i. i ew of the  it I tilde of Ihe guv* 
. n  >r,     l        ilertness  of  ifa    gi 
iu  :ii.-      -      -■-  of  the «■ ■ii.!'.",iu. 
and !. .    is was net er lietl        lus 
Iran I tli n this trausacl ou '■"*- 
. : i or I - I does not talk as a ■< . . - 
-    i      ...        I he way of p    n   - 

lie wn;    f pt*rforiuauci's he .'« r'ybl 
oi. deck nil tl 

Miny .offerer' Irom  i   -■   i i in 
Sly t icy get splendid 'er:'jlts b.' u»'rg an 
atom zer. For their b neftt *■• :" ire 
Ely's Liq'HH Oeim Ba'm. lixi^i: thai 
it is I mid it is • respects kc i e he)'' 

p: .;. [i ilia; ing Cream Ha it 
that the im*' has tee iar wiih f ■! 
yeaii ,'oc ca ne n<*r oi er danger 
di f in ii     I   e - " thing sp» ly  '.  
•• ' ce at d cu e si en il Vtili _• ••- 

75 .. ■• cludti <  -.   iy 'v  ' il -   ,r 

'v tv li:"-. : warren Street. New 
Vort 

MDTII I. : 
the   substi 

'    :    ..     i       - '      f  tilt    e-t.t      ol 
betl 11.>sl Stevens, i.iti- ol Vv'in- 

Chester, in the ' int\ of Middlesex, 
decease I, intestai ■ ' has i iken upon 
himsell   that    *■ >    living 
as the law dire ts 

All persona I - lemands upon t'-t 
estate ,,t saij dc eased are required 
t i exhlbii ihe sar .ind all persons 
i'ldeliteil to said e>'. lie are called upon to 
make payment 10 

i IROHCI       STI VEXS, Adm. 
(Address) 

J6 D-xier St.. Ma     " 
Miy jStn, 1907. 

■yji 3'.:r,i4 

ELECTRIC FLAT IRONS 

FREE TRIAL 

An Electric Flat-iron will 
be sent, express prepaid, to any 
customer in Winchester on JO 
days' trial. 

This isavaluable opportunity 
to become familiar with one of 
the greatest comfortseveravail- 
able lor the home. 

Electric Flat-irons are : 
AVAILABLE  wherever  there 

is an electric lamp socket. 
RELIABLE    long   experience 

and many thousands in use 
prove   it".    Will    last   a  life 
time. 

SAFE No danger of any  kind 
from its use. 

ECONOMICAL Saves coal, 
heat and discomfort. Saves 
one-third of the time. Saves 
clothes — no scorching by 
too hot or tearing by too 
cool irons in an effort to 
force the work. Saves back- 
ache in lifting and testing 
tor hot irons. Saves miles 
of pacing the floor carrying 
heavy irons. 
In case the iron is purchased. 

the price will be .$* hO which 
is very much less than cost. 

Don't miss this opportunity, 
which is only for a limited 
period- 
The  Edison Electric  Illuminating  Com- 

pany. 3339 Ilovlston street, Boston. 
Tel. Oxford 33C0. 

ALL DOG LICENSES 
Expire   April    30,   1907, 
And should ce renewed a: once 
or the owners or keepers there- 
of are liable to a fine. 

CEORCE  H. CARTER. 

Tow n Clerk. 
.April 16. i .  - 

WOODS 

WEDDINGS. 
THERK are many weddings 

on tlie list tor June. 
Orders for Engraving 

Invitations, Announcements 
and Cards may In- left with 
us with tlie assurance that 
work will he equal to "City 
Work." as our engravers fur- 
nish work tor leading con- 
cerns, and prices will be no 
higher than elsewhere. 
J'rinted invitations.etc.. neatly 
executed on latest stock. 
C ards engraved from plates 
and plates carefully kept when 
requested. 
Call and see samples, 
it's a pleasure to show goods. 

THE 

Winchester Star, 
PLEASANT ST., WINCHESTER 

Nasal       jfzeivi 
CATARRH /I«3 

in ml it, augea.       JFJF *°<Zt(. JJUfji 

Ely's Cream Balm^rtvtR| 
eanges,Motbeaandbesls   K      / . 

,-■1   Din brane     ^ftfiS* . 
It ciirv-r.-it.i"1i :.i..| tlr v.-a J   c\Xt»^ 
i«ny a co:«l iu iLe bead 
|alclcly. 

FOR   SALE 
A   modern  seven  'oom   house,  all im 

provements. neighborhood the best at the 
H ghlands. Situated on the car line and 
only six minute* from the Cross street 
R, K. station. 

SEWALL E, NEWMAN 
15 State Street     -     Boston 

< r.-itm itnim ii pUoed Into the noatrUt.gprStdf 
>ver the memhnne «i I Ita urbed.   Relief if Ira- 
LMdlaUSlul SO irefd owt.    It In not dryfnc—doef 
mt pradoo* mv« ■ :■  Large Btae, *0 ccnti at Drug- 
I -r-, r by null; Trial Slaa, lOcvnta. 

ELY BROTHEH8, .-■•! Wi,rren street, New York 

B. F. MAHHEWS, 
HAS REMOVED 
HIS BARBER SHOP 

From Common Street 

TO 180 MAIN ST 
Formerly occupied by Antonio Raymond, 

DISTRICT AGENT 
AND SEVERAL ABLE 

SOLICITORS   WANTED 
Our accident and he.il'h in»uranre hoih 
industrial and commercial, with l.ej.il 
Service,, is magnetic, the only kind "n 
the market Write today to N'otth 
American Accident Ina. C>. 143 Liberty 
Si . New York. 

HAVE YOU TRIED CUR-X-ZEMA? 

• ■     ' ■  lull.   All 

\   . • ■    >    . •    \.   V ■   ,, 

PAHKED'S 
HAIR   BALSAM 

.   r   Fail, 10   H-«tcr.   OTtt- 
r   '      .'• Youlbli.1   Jolor. ", ^ -•«. » -..,  !«.:;— 

■ ■■-.- I- .'•'.• 

REAL 
ESTATE 

MISS   .xioKI!xi. 
188 Man Start, Poem 8. n ntfenn 

 MANICUIfS    :—i_ 
CMreaMMy, Hygfcaalc  Haclal and  s..:,.  Trtat. 

mcni. Shampoulag. 
H..I K»-« «, A. M   10 I P.M.        ...      \' .,    ,,. »,.; 

Tbur-iM, arenlsga !>j *\ I^IUIU.'DI 

Subscribe for the Stai 



THE WINCHESTER STAR.   FRIDAY, JUNE 14, 1.907. 

Have you a defunct clock in your house?   Why have such a eyesore, and useless piece of furniture?   Send for Scales the 
Clockman and have the timepiece put in good order. 

JEWELRY 
REPAIRING. FRED S. SCALES, Jeweler, P. 0. 

[HE WINCHESTER SUB. 
FCBLISHBD 

EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON 

THEODORE   JP   WILSON, 
■DITOBAUD PUBLISH!.. 

Pleasant    Street. 
WINCHESTER, MASS. 

Telephone. 29 

OBSERVATIONS. 

• I BOLE COPIES. FIVE CENTS. 

FRIDAY, JUNE 14, 1907. 

*at*r*d at the poet-ottes »t Wlaebeeter " 
- <o 1 elan* mutter. 

Special Advertising Rites. 
H^AdTertln^inei.t- .,i - To Let," " For ftrnV 

• IMS?' *'Lost." WiDMd," sad th* Ilk*, an 
•Mrtaxl »t tlif unit.»rin rule ol fifty OUtt 
Hah.      The PHine. *et   SM-11'1. under   "N«Wij 
• trMraphs." will b«- ehsifsd tor HI 10 MBII per 

I • ■rpt uusrtloDi HU»! 5 canti i/«r line farsmeb 
l -«qoent InMrtlOD, N" Wmrgr t<. bfl l«M tlmii 
,'    -Dt» for Orpi Insertion. 

Left at Your Residence, 
ror One   Year,  the   Winchester 

Star, $2.00, in  advance. 

• JOB + PRINTING* 

News items, lodge 
meetings society 
events, personals, etc., 
•ent to this office will 
be welcomed by the 
Editor. 

Special Town Meetinq. 

The   Selectmen   have   called    a 
special town meeting for  Monday 
evening. July Ist, and announce 
that all articles to be inserted in 
the warrant must be in their hands 
by Mi.n.hy, June 24 In all prob- 
ability an effort will be made at 
this meeting to reconsider the vote 
previously passed ordering that the 
electric street lamps be lighted 
throughout the night. Another 
article will ask the town to make a 
contract for street lighting for five 
years. If this is done the town 
will save over £350 a year 
quite a neat little sum Such a 
lease ha> the approval of the pres 
ent Hoard of Selectmen, and also 
was recommended by the last 
Board at the March meeting. 

Whore a Pltnqround is Needed. 

There is a good opportunity at 
thi pr.s.'nt time for tie town to 
procure a playground for that 
section ol the town known as the 
Plains and also including that 
populous district embraced by 
Harvard and Irving streets The 
necessary land can be purchased 
at a very low price now. In a few 
years'thc cost would be prohibitive. 
Manchester Field provides lor the 
boys at the centre, the west side 
and Symmes corner, while those 
living in the northerly part of the 
town are tenants at will in the field '■ 
at present used by them. There 
are a large number of boys living 
in this glowing section, strong 
active boys who should have a | 
playground of their own. Man- 
Chester Field is too far away for j 
them - they won't come to the 
centre, they prefer to play near 
their homes. This is perfectly 
proper, and besides the parents 
agree » th their boys. A portion 
ol the S inborn estate can be pur- 
chased ,t a very low price and it is 
an 1 leal location for a  playground. 

PARISH OF THE EPIPH\N>. 

The * s:ry service to be sun* by our 
choir i> o take place in our church next 
w dne* ay evening. A cot dial invita- 
tion to .v 1 is given to be present at this 
servi ■ 

The • 11 ual outing for 'lie members of 
t <_: ii te*> and prim an <   ISSI - M 

. afi |une 2jnd at 
\i 4   v\    |j   San'*ora*s. Church sti et. 

I - .■ i>i the orgai recitals tor this 
».,,» 1 « a week from Sunda) after 
.  ,: hour will be 4 15 p. m 

METHOD'S! LA\>N PARTY, 
PUBLIC INVITED. 

On Thurs >> aftern m and eveninar, 
Ju e 30 on the Ban u l estate, a Vine 
street,and now occupied by Mr. H. L. 
pUtt. a lawn party will   e  given  by the 
Ladles   oi   'tie    Meu.od'St    Episcopa 
Church     1 Men * -; housekeepers 
1 i<c. * e>< useful i«rti ■ es w II be on 
sa'.e. also home m.ide coi lectiorfery >nd 
ice ere in' a I er pa t-of the grounds. 
Anorch stta »il be in atteodaac i :;«> 
.dmission to the grounds 

Do not forget dat. and place. 

EDITOR OF THE STAR I 

At last a band stand is being built upon 
Manchester Field and it is to be a good 
one, stone and cement with a wooden 
roof and the location seems to be well 
chosen. I understand the Woburn Hand 

. has been engaged to give concerts each 
Saturday afternoon during July and 
August; but why should not some of 
them be in theevening? 

The street department was evening up 
the streets in the centre this week by 
rilling up the depressions, but that is not 
the proper way to do it. The only wav 
to do a good job is to pick up the whole 
street put on r.ew material and roll it 
down. 

The (ias and Electric Light Commis- 
lionet'• annual report just out shows 
there are many places where a reduction 
of price could be had if the commission 
knew enough or would lake the trouble to 
petition for it. In l.ynn, for instance, 
where the same company does both the 
gas and electric light business, it paid 
thirty per cent dividend and then had 
surplus sufficient to have paid a good deal 
more than that. In most of the larger 
cities the dividends and surplus are too 
big, but the commission can do nothing 
until it is petitioned to. 

Inasmuch as the grade crossing 
abolition commission seem now to be 
acting upon the vote and plan of the town 
instead ol the Selectmen's, it would seem 
in order and desirable at the town meet- 
ing, July first, to appoint a committee to 
act with the town counsel in pushing this 
matter along, as a well made up commit- 
tee can have a good deal of influence to- 
wards hastening its settlement, which is 
not progressing as rapidly as it should 
and it would if more vigorously pushed. 
The committee should not consist of 
more than seven. 

At the town meeting, July first, the 
question of lighting the streets every night 
instead ol upon the moonlight schedule 
as in the past, will come Up, It will cost 
about a thousand dollars more and the 
question is, is it worth It. If the police 
department looks alter it vigilantly and 
orders on the lights upon cloudy nights 
when the moon is scheduled to shine, but 
does not. is thtre sufficient need of having 
the lights on upon moonlight nights to 
justify the increased cost? That is the 
qut siion. 

That "designed" boulder drinking 
fountain on Washington street, near 
Lebanon, furnishes tine drinking water 
which may be secured through difficulties* 
As no cup is provided you can drink from 
your hand, *l though sometimes an old tin 
can may be available. When the wind 
blows you mini approach from tne wind* 
ward side or take a shower bath, and un- 
less provided with rubbers, the pool of 
water )ou will have to stand in will wet 
your bet. Ii this was not a "designed" 
fountain for which designing the town 
paid, it would not be so strange, but a 
'"designed" fountain with such condi 
tions ! The Supt. of Streets and one ol 
the Selectmen pass it every day. 

The merger question has created some 
interest and oratory at the State House 
this week, but as a matter of fact there is 
ample law to protect the public interests 
in the physical condition and operation of 
of railroads now, and no more is needed. 
It is of no consequence where the control 
is, the people have it in their own hands 
to compel proper service and rates and if 
they are too indifferent to enforce it, they 
ought to suffer the consequences. Of 
course both political parties are playing 
politics with it and probably some mild 
bill that is entirely needless will be passed. 

CASTLE SQUARE THEATRE. 

Once more, and for the third time this 
se»son, there is to be a Gilbert and 
Sullivan   opera   at   the    Castle    Square, 
lioth " The Gondoliers " and ■■ Patience' 
in the past lew weeks have  demonstrated 
the hold of theae merry operas upon the 
music loving public, and now "The 
Mikado" is selected lor the comin;; 
W t e k. 

Oue of the most picuresque of comic 
operas. "The Mikado" represents the 
oily excursion of Gilbert and Sullivan 
into the fair land 0< Japan, cost units ai><l 
scenery adding to the interest ol the plot 
and to the wit «t the dialogue. As for 
Sir  Art! ar  Su  ivai/i  music, no praise 
can be too high, 

Boston -. moreover, ;i vileged to see 
and hear what is I or bidden to ''The 
Mikado "ni the I.on'on of its >' ^ .t 
production, tne Lord Chamberlain having 
forbidden its perform incea there for lear 
that it w 1 offend tite friendly Japanese 
government, 

The Cattle Square cast of "The 
Mkado"  will  include George Tallman 
and Harry  I>avies   a ternatin^   as   Sank! 
I'o, Clara Lane as Yum Yum. George 
Shields as i'ooh liah, and OtisB. Thayer 
as Ko Ko. 

'57)   for  the 

for   the 

for  the 

i>> 

(Si 

ba   written on 
paper;   must   !>(_• 

PRIZES FOR SCHOOL 
CHILDREN. 

Any pupil regularly  attend- 
j mi?   the   Winchester   Public 
I Schools has a chance  to earn 
I vacation   money for   a   few 
hours' work. 

Electric Flat-irons have for 
years been used in thousands 

i of homes. 
We  now want the School 

Chi'dren to   tell   about   the 
USES AND   ADVANTAGES 
OF THE   ELECTRIC FLAT- 

i IRONS, in prize essays. 
Prizes will be awarded as 

follows: 
Ten Dj|lars(5l0iforthe best 

:essay, 
Seven  Dollars 

second best, 
1    Five   Dollars 
third best. 

Three Dollars 
fourth best. 

All essays  must 
one  side   of  tin 
restricted to the subject as given 
above and not exceed one thousand 
words. Essays to In- sent by mail 
to the publicity Division, &'■> Boyl- 
ston street, Boston, and bear post- 
mark imt later than June 80th, 
1907. 

1 ut no marks of uutentification on 
the essay, but write your nan n a 
"•anl ami enclosed in sealed en- 
velope accompanying the essay. 

Typewritten copy preferred, Imt 
tliis is not a condition of the Con- 
test. 

Prises     will   In'   awarded   l»v  a 
Committee of three well known and 
disinterested Winchester citizens. 
The Edison Electric  Illuminating; Com- 

P*n"i 33-39 Bojrlston street. I'.oston. 
Oxford   3300. 

PHYSICAL CONDI I ION OE 
SCHOOL CHILDREN. 

The monthly bulletin of State Hoard of 
Health for ,\pn! 'o-, has the following on 
the physical condition Of school children 
in Bro- kline : 

Some interesting study has been m.ide 
in llrookline of the relation of the 
physical condition to the class standing 
of pupils. 

Of J JO children examined io per cent. 
had perfect vision, 30 per cent, had mi'd 
defects, and 2} per cent, had serious 
defects. 

Of scholars ranked as "excellent," 50 
per cent, had normal eyes, and 14 per 
cent, had serious defects. 

Of scholars ranked as " unsatisfactory' 
40 per cent, had serious eye dtfects. 

of the " eacellent " scholars. 17 per 
Cent had diminished hearing. 

Of the " good " scholars, 20 per cent. 
had diminished hearing. 

* »f the "unsatisfactory" scholars, 52 
per cent, had diminished heating. 

til the "poor" scholars, 42 per cent, 
had diminished hearing. 

Certain facts concerning some of the 
so called ungraded classes in lioston are 
significant. These classes are com- 
posed ot children who have failed to keep 
up with the work in the lower grades. They 
are grouped in small classes, and given 
Chiefly individual work. 

Of 43 g'rls of this class in one school 
but 2 were found normal in vision and 
hearing. 

Of 66 boys in another school, 64 per 
cent were found defective in vision, whde 
of tlie rest of the school, 473 boys, ,6 per 
cent, were defective. 

In another school, boys and girls, of 40 
children in ungraded classes. ''5 per cent. 
were found defective in vision or hear r j. 
or both, while oi the remaining 707 child- 
ten. 36 per cent, were defective 

How about Winchester schools: 

SHOES 
FOR 

SPRING 
WEAR 

Buy them right here 
in your town. 

Low Shoes and High Shoes 
In the very latest 
styles mill in all 
kinds of lea I hers. 

A GREAT SELECTION 

JAMES MCLAUGHLIN, 
Lyceum Building. 

GRADf  CROSSINGS. 

EDITOR OK THE STAK : 
In your issue of Friday, June ;th, I 

noticed the following paragraph under 
newsy paragraphs on the eighth page: 

'As the result of an agreement between 
the Metropolitan park commission and 
the Boston & Maine railroad, work has 
been begun on the construction of a tern 
notary bridge under the Southern division 
ir;cks at West Medford, preparatory to 
th- erection of a handsome 1 ev/i reU arch 
bridge. The new bridge will be .1 
necessary part of the Mystic Valley park- 
way, permitting the extension of ihe 
roadway under the railrvadand the con- 
nection of the two portions of the park 
way, From centre to centre the new 
br dge will be .-cc feet east ol the present 
ra'lroad arch bridge over the Mystic 
river." 

The italics are my own. 
I his paragraph recalls very vividly to 

to my memory the public meeting Held 
recently to consider the report ot the 
Cam mi t tee on (trade Crossings. At 'hat 
meeting Mr. George L, Huntress rea l a 
letter, written by Mr. Frank Ilarr. the 
Vice Preside.it and General  Manager it 
the Boston & Maine K. K. "I tie tenor n| 
the teller was to the effect "that the ISOS- 
t in & Maine K. K. 'In the present stale of 
the art' would not consider the construe- 
t on of a reinforced, com re'.e. arch bridge 
on its lines." Therefore, the paragraph 
referred to above would indicate one ol 
three things : Hither Mr. Ilarr did not 
write the letter which Mr. Huntress rear!; 
if he did. he was not in touch with the 
"present state of the art" ot engineering 
on the Boston >\: Maine system, or third 
ly that he was jollying Mr. Huntress. To 
niv nurd the latter was the case. 

I 1 ote also that the Boston & Maine are 
raising the tracks at West Medford, as I 
understand ii with a view- io avoid the 
grade crossing by going OTW the roadway 
II they go wet the roadway at West Med- 
ford and under ihe roarlwjy at Winches- 
ter, there will be a rather violent change 
of   grade, but that is another story. 

ONE OP THE COMMITTEE ON 
tiHAin  CROSSINGS. 

I The above paragraph was taken from 
a Medtord paper thai printed  a  lull de- 
scription of tlie proposed bridge.' 

Winchester High School basebal1 

team will finish its schedule with a game 
with Thayer academy team from South 
Uraintreeon Manchester held Saturday 
afternoon. 

New stationery, acceptance si/e. latest 
finish.    Wilson the Stationer's. 

Winchester Savings Bart. 
The depositors in the Winchester Sav- 

ings Hank are notified to present their 
pass books for verification at the Hank 
during banking hours beginning June 18 
and ending July 1 ;. 1907. 

This notice is given in compliance with 
the requirements ot th- Revised Laws of 
th? Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 

DAVID X. SKILLINGS, 
President. 

June 13, 1 ,07. s. 

A Woman's Want Satisfied 

The NF» HOME SKWINC; MACHINE 
has done ihis. and those that are using 
them wonder why those that are not 
do not at once secure Oftl and be assured 
they have ihe best in the world. Dealers 
everywhere. 

BASf   BUI. 

The High school nine defeated Stone* 
ham H. S. 8 to 5. la*t Fr d.u afternoon on 
Mancheater FieH. Previous to this gai e 
the team ha 1 a spel f '>ad luck an 1 bad 
playing, and lost n*e > mes sti light. 'I he 
record for the season  now  stands even, 
six g mirs 1 >st and *'\ \    tor es. 

The home team started the scoring in 
the second on Thompson's double and 
Parker's single, followed by an error. In 
the third  inning,  Howe's two  base hit 
brought in two rmre runs StOnehanr, 
through the loose fielding of the home 
team, scored twice in the fifth, and the 
High school did tne same. In th-- - »• 
Stoneh-im senreo tworur.son (ones'triple 
10 lei! field, and he was scored a minute 
later on a hit.       In the !a>l of   the   sixth. 
two s ratch hits. Caulfielda three- ise 
drive to right held, and a squeeze p ay 
scored three runs for the home team. 

Caulfieid pitched for ihe first time s'nee 
the injury to h s arm, and was qu:te ettec- 
tive, disposing of 15 men on strikes. 

Winchester Public Library. 

FE 
Registered Brand1 

Following our usual custom of 
LARGE SALES and SMALL 
PROFITS we offer this regular 
full size perfecto, equal to any 
10c. cigar you ever smoked, at 
the SPECIAL PRICE of 

7c. each, 4 for 25c 

86.25   a   hundred 

WARREN F.WITHERELL CO. 
IHP0RTER5 AND GROCERS. 

91 Causeway Street, Opposite North Union Station, 
BOSTON, MASS. 

ASK YOUR GROCER 
why In- sells su many loaves of our bread and he 
will tell you it is because he has a Bteady.perma- 
nent demand for it. The same people buy it 
regularly day after day. 

Hathaway's Celebrated Cream Bread 
would not be -o popular if it were made with 
leas skill and care and from cheap materials. 
It is quality which determines the permanent 
demand.    Try  Hathaway'it. 

Uniform in weight, shape and quality. 

C. F. HATHAWAY &  SON 
CAMBRIDGE   AND WALTHAM. 

STRAWBERRY   ICE   CREAM 
KI<i)M 

Fancy    Ices    and    Sherbets   of    all    kinds 

CRAY'S WINCHESTER SPA 
Tel. 240 

IINK 6—JL'NI   -'-•.    1907. 

Exhibition ol photographs.     Naples 
No. 1.    From Naples to Paestum,loaned 
by the Library Art Club. 

INSURANCE 
No home :> sate in 1 se strenuous 

times, without a burglary and fire insur- 
ance policy. 

Insure at once in the bes; companies 

SEWALL   E.   NEWMAN,   Agent. 
15 State Street     •     Boston 

C. E. MELLEN 
....DBA   !   I   IV.. 

Teas, Coftees, Butter, Cheese 
and Eggs 

F.ggs strictly fresh from the farms ol I 
Reading and North Kcaiing. 

Team will be in Winchester Fridays of' 
each week.    A postal card  or  telephone 
will receive pro.rpt at'ention. 

Now i- the timo 

....to ^'ft  your.... 

Stone Dust Cheap. 

WINCHESTER 
HIGHLANDS 

l-or  sa.e. an   estate of  over two acres) 
and  a  half, together with a fine  house 
ind stable     Best   location  at ihe  High- 
mds, on ihe electric car line   arid   about 

seven minutes from train.    House I as all 
modern   convei -       Will   sell   b>r a 
'   1   B :r.    i  ir partii ulars appl) to 

SEWALL E. NEWMAN 
•I ,97       VI 

15 State Street     -     Boston 

Tel. Winchester 452-3 

BARBER 
Removed to Pleatanj street, next to V 

M. C. A. building. 

WILLIAM H. Y4Y0 
tf 

Residence, 11 Federal St., Reading, Mass. 

Tenan's 
for Houses 

List jtir 
it 

;.   LY*  -f 

Walling 
to Rent 

house with ne 
once. 

$2500 and other sums to loan 

AT ONCE on goo-l REAL 

ESTATE MORTGAGES. 

Geo. Adams Woods. 15 State St. Boston 
oier Pos: Office. Winchester. 

i     FORBES   D. SMITH 
CARPENTER 

Jobbing of all kinds.    Shop at  No.  29 
Clematis street.   TEL.451.1 Winchester. 

split! 
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Choice Fruits, Vegetables, 
Meats and Fish 

M IDEAL  SPOT 

AT 

I 
« 
I 

W. If. Hutchinson's 

GASH MARKET 

TELEPHONE   404-2 

Rowe Pond Camps, Binqham, Me. 

Just a cleann? on the shore of Rowe 
fond u^un »Do.!) is built ic log camps 
fully equipped with fire places, windows 

and dOOffl screened, comfortable beds and 
bedding with service in their care seldom 

seen in such a place. 
This clearing as one might say. is just 

a hole in the woods among the great trees 
of pine, spruce, hemlock, cedar, beach 

birch and balsam: to breathe the air com- 
ing from these woods is a tonic,the bene-. 
fit from which cannot be over estimated 

A charming place where a family could 
spend a few days or weeks at a most rea- 

sonable expense and secure in return 
bracing air, vigorous appetites, clear 

sparkling spring water, a good table, with 
camps more like home than any such 

we have ever been privileged to visit. 
The risking is good, both trout and 

salmon in the rive ponls closely  connect- 

SUNDAY SERVICES. 

First  Congregation*!  Church. 
Rev. D. Augustine Newton. Minister. 

Parsonage. 460 Main street. 
1030 a. ro. Morning worship wi h 

preaching by the pastor. Theme—"' The 
Soul's Awakening." The pastor will also 

give a short talk to the childen on " Kite- 
Making. He would be please to see 
many present. Anthems—" Thev That 

Trust in the Lord," Fray; "Turn Thy 
Face From My Sins." Sullivan. Organ 

selection —Prelude. Brewer ; I Xfertory 
(ioddard; I'ostlude, (Juilmant. 

12 m. Sunday School. Lesson— 

"Israel's Kscape From Egypt." Kxodus 
U: 13^7- All the Classes meet as 
■sual wiih their teachers. 

• 60c p. m. Christian Endeavor Meet- 
ing. Topic—" Who are slaves ami who 
are free men: Rom. 8 : 1 ^ 23. Leader. 

Miss Cattle E. Sands. All are cordially 
invited to attend. 

7x0 p. m. Evening Worship in the 

main auditorium which will  be a   Stere- 

..i..,.„«,...r«iii«i«......f.fif«.«...r^ 

Gentral Hardware Go. 
MAIN   STREET,       -       OPP. CONVERSE PLACE. 

HARDWARE, PAINTS, OILS and VARNISHES 
Sole  Agent  for  SHERWIN-WILLIAMS   PAINT 

Edge Tools of ill Description Sharpened.    Sews Filed and Reset. 
Lawn Mowers Sharpened and Repaired.    Scissors Ground. 

Locks Repaired and Keys Fitted.    Prices Reasonable. 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED. Tel. 282-3 Winchester. 

m   ing main pond or Ko»e pond, with  boats  0pticon   Lecture  prepared   by  the   Rev 

I 
GENTR21L 

522 PIAIN STREET, 

HARDWARE    GO. 
OPP. CONVERSE PI-ACE. 

built for laftty and comfort  and   canoes 

for those who desire them 
A place where no guides are required, 

except when desired. 
Our party consisting of Frank W. Pray 

of the Oeleware & Hudson  Coal   Co. of 

■ Newton, K. H.   Kii;hrield,  Swampscott. 
C. R. (Joss, Melrose, W. M. Smith, K. V- 

! Kandlett.   Dr.   !!.   !..  Shepherd,  C.    A. 

Lane have just returned (mm iheir spring 

out;ng  to  this  place  and  speak  in   the 
highest terms of these camps and of   Mr. 
H. W. Maxtield. the proprietor, and   the 

1 treatment received. 
I     The total catch of the party was  about  Opposite the Town 

725 trout.    Mr. Lane getting  s?  of  this [SubjetCt.   "Ms    the 

number and the largest a trout of 3 i-: lbs. 

For a place near at hand reached easily 
at small expense, where a delightful out- 

ing can be obtained, we recommend Rowe 
I'ond Camps. Bfngham, Maine. 

Satisfied Customers 

6-5-4V 

PRAISES. 

'.(II   SHININl. 
MOM  I I SIA 
k,«oSBr,,-oi 

"I THOIT    ' 

25. r 
6-6-4 is the only preparation that is 
suitable for use on Gas, or Gasoline, 
Cooking flanges, because it destroys 
rust, is tvater and grease proof, dries 
tn W minutes and is applied tike pamt. 

tt   <1.   K. I'ritt   li 

$50,000 
good mo-tgai^e 

to loan on 
n 3*""ufits to 

CATERPILLAR 
RAZZLE   DAZZLE 

1313 ST 

CHUAFUST 

MOST 

Bl^FBCTIVB. 

Wll! prevent all Caterpillars from 

trawling up the trunks ol trees. 
It wi!' not harden and lasts the whole 

season by one application on wax or tar 
paper. 

This is the proper way to use it and 

can   be  taken   ell     when    not  wanted. 

THREE MONTHS IS ALL THAT IT 

IS Rl MI IRED ON THE 'I REE. 

FRBFAnBD   DTT 

A. C. WINN 
Winchester, Mass. 

W. C.  I. t. NOTES. 

The following account of doings in 
Texas show* how hard law breakers will 

work to evade the law, also that laws can 

be enforced. 
The recent murder of Prosecuting 

Attorney J-:t McLean at Fort North on 

account of his raid-- on gambling resorts 
in that city, resulted in the passing bv the 

Texas legislature of a law making gam 
b'ing a felony in that stale. I'pon the 

pissaije of that law the gamblers tl icked 
to neighboring states. A large number 
invaded the oil regions of the Indian 

Territory which surround Tuisa. 
(.ambling houses were opened, and the 

city being close to the border. H Wat not 
hard to introduce liquor also. Most of 

the gamblers were altO whiskey peddlers. 
These operations were but fairly started, 

however, when Special Agent William K 

lohnson quietly entered the city with a 

few picked deputies. Within two dav, it's 
estimated that 150 gamblers and boot 
It ;gers left Tulsa.    Gambling houses aid 

their equipment, as at well as liquors were 
publicly destroved. 

Similar action was necessary at  Tulla- 

hassee. Collinsvillc and other pi icea. All 
j this,  of course  was   not    accomplished 

Without determined opposition am) some 

1 sp-rited fighting. Altogether hundreds 
1 of dollars worth of   liquor   and   gambling 

i apparatus were destroyed, and the gamb- 
lers evidently   were convinced  that  the 

I laws of Indian Territory were as  ditlit u't 
j to evade as those of the states from which 
they had rlert. 

"50 MILLS FROM BOS I ON." 

WOODS INSURANCE 

WANTED   LADIES   TO   KNOW 

w NCHESTER TOILET    PARLOR. 
Room  I  Lyceum Building. 

AN EXCEPTIONAL 
OPPORTUNITY 

To buy an elegant estate in the best 

location on the ea*t ai e One of the 

best modern  house,   in   town.    Will he 
sold lor 2-3 the cost to budd todav.    For 

particulars apply t) 

SEWALL E. NEWMAN 
TEL   ^7:: M. 

15 State Street    •      Boston 

The Drolific and successful young 
American author composer and pla> 

Wright, (ieo. Mi Cohan, has furnished an- 
other highly entertaining play to the 

American stage. It is called "50 Mies 
I* rom Itoston." and reason for the title is 

lound in the fact that the scenes and in- 
cidents told in the story of the play are 

laid in and around lirookfieM. Mass. 
"50 Miles From Itoston" is perhaps the 

most ambitious effort up to date thi t has 
emanated from Mr. Cohan*! Strenuous 

pen. The principal members of the 
organization include the names of promi 

nent actors and actresses who have estab 

lished enviable reputations for themselves 

They are Em mi Janvier, Fritz William*, 
Donald Brian, Gorge Parsons, James 

C. Marlowe. James M. Bradbury. John 

I) O Hara.* Lores (irimm. Louise Rial, 
Haz 'I Lowrv, Zelda Sears. Grayce 8   >tt 

and  Kus-'i    l'-:w u v 

No Cohan pUv would be quite complete 
without musical numlwjrs. and in "5c Milel 

I From It) ston" the young author has sup- 

plied five distinctly fascinating; son{S< 

They ari iptioned as follows " Jack 
and Jill,"'"A Small Town (ial." "Am't It 
Awful," "Bo\s Who Fight the Flames/ 

.1 I "Harrigan." Mr. Cohan has a'so 
supp'ted the orchestra with a in; n 

1 al ed "The Brookfield Two-Step." whu h 
ing as much fa\or as has Ins cele- 

brated "Popularity" March. 
1 n a scenic, costume and electric il w iv , 

"5c Miles From Boston" will be thorough- 

y equipped as any stage represenianon 

ot recent production. There are three 

acts. 
' The rirst performance of "5c Miles 
From Boston " is scheduled for the 
Colonial Theatre Monday evening. June 

17. and the fa.t that the performance be 
: gms a: S 15 an t the cu'Uin fails at 10. ;5 

will undou itedly W'.d favor with subur- 

banites and Greater Boston people. 
The seat sale for the •' 53 Miles   F 

Boston" eng.*gem;nt   will   begin 

box office ot  the   Colonial  on   Tuesday 

morning. J une 11, 

The interclass meet of the High school 
boys will be held on Manchester Field' 

Friday afternoon at JIO and Saturday 
morning at 10 

OF 

[PS     less    &H 
\*^j,iv-... , ■; - 

\^».^. 

A SPECIAL 

TOWN MEETING 
u. ILL   III    "I 1 I' OS 

Monday evening, July 1st, nexl 

at 7.45 o'clock. 
All articles I" 1"' inserted in the 

warrant therefore must !>•• in the 
hands of the Selectmen by Monday. 
June 24th. al * p. m.. :is the 
warrant «ill he closed nt thai time. 

Board of Selectmen 
(i. II. LOCHMAN, Clerk. 

FOR 

SAFE 
WIRING 
CONSULT — 

WALTER W. ROWE, 
Electrical 
Contractor 

4 Walnut St. Winchester.     Win. 212-3 

The Piiddlesex County national Bank 
OF WINCHESTER. MASS. 

Capital, 

Surplus and Profits, 
$50,000.00 

21.833.8 

\\ e solicite house accounts. Bv giving this 
ICCODOt lo us you will separate jour household 
expenses Irom your business  

frank A. Cutting.  PfM lim.i w. Russell, Vice P.M. 
C. E   Barrett. Cnhier. 

Frink I   R lltjr, V re Prei. 

DIRECTORS. 
Fraak L. BIpUj,      Pratlaad r. Bon*.     FredL.Pal.ea, 

.iHinr. W.ftUMll, I't.rlr nk A.Cattl 

inkintr  Hour.: 

tie 
K  1 

Iff A. F. 

H A. M. I.. 12 M. and 9.SO H. >l. i.. 4 P, M 
Saturday* 8 a. ni- to 12 m. 

JAPANESE 

PARASOLS 
AND 

UMBRELLAS 
——   - 

NEW STOCK 

NEW DESIGNS 

LOW PRICES 

Just   the  thing    for the 

canoe  or .lawn.    Call and 

see them. 

FRESH JOSS STICKS. 

:z WILSON, THE STATIONER, j 
PLEASANT ST., WINCHESTER. 

Arthur W. Stanford of Japan and given 
by the pastor Illustrating " Kvery Day 
Life in Japan." Seventy Seven beauti- 

fully colored slides will be used to illus. 

irate the lecture. Urine a piece of silvt r 
for the collection. Kverybody is cordially 
invited to attend. 

Wednesday 7.45 p. m. Regular Mid 
week Meeting lor all. Topic, " God'l 

Chosen King." 1 Sam. 16: 1 23: 2 Sam. 
24. 1-17 ; Psalm 23. 

first Church of  Christ,  Scientist. 

Services   in     church     and     building 
Hall at 10.30 a.  m. 

I fdiverse,  including 

Man envolved by Atomic Force?" 
Sunday school at 11.4s a. m. 
Wednesday evenings at 7 45. 
Reading room in s.ime  building, open 

from 3 to 5 daily.    All are welcome. 

Unitarian Church. 
Rev. Win. I. I.awrance pastor. Resi- 

dence 475 Main street. 

1030 a. m. Morning worship. Mr. 
I.awrance will preach on "The forma- 
tion of a saving character." 

12 m. Sunday School. A children's ser 
vice, conducted by the pastor. 

Second Conqroqational Church. 
Rev Charles A  S. I >wigl.t, pastor. 
11 o a. m. Morning worship with 

preaching by the pastor on the topic"'iod 

tie World-Builder.1' Text: "He that 
built ail things is (iod."    Mel rews iii, 4. 

12 m.   Sunday  school. 

700 p.  m.    Special service,  in   which 
ithe Christian Kndeavorers will cooperate, 

'with an address bv the Rev. Cyrus P, 
Osborne, Secretary of the Itoston Sea- 

mans Friend Society, on work for sea- 
"'.•n Extra music All are cordially in- 
vited to attend. 

Wednesday, 745 p. m. Midweek. 

prayer and Conference meeting. 

first  Baptist Church. 
Rev. Henry K. Hodge, pastor, resi- 

dence, 211 Washington street. 
10.30 a. m. Morning worship. Pastor 

will speak on, " Divine World Movements 

of Today, and their Meaning."' Seats 
free.    Welcome. 

12 m. I'ible school. Classes for al . 

Arthur IV Briggs. Superintendent. Wel- 

come. 
6 :»o p. m.    H. Y. P. V  meeting 

7 p. m. Evening worship. Sermon 

by Pastor. Topic. ''Putting the Kingdom 
First."   Seats Free. 

Monday. Sunday School picnic, trolley 
ride to Canobie Lake. N. H . leaving 

Winchester at 8 a. m. 
Wednesday, 7 p m. Ihble meeting by 

pastor. 

Wednesday, at 7 45 p nt. Prayer 
Meeting. Topic, " (iod's Pillar of Cloud 

Today "   Welcome to all. 

Church of the fpiphanv. 
Rev  |ohu W. Suter, rector, 113 Church 

street. 
Third Sunday after Trinity. 
8 ,t m.   Holy 1 ommunion. 

1030 a. m.   Morning Prayer and   Ser 

nv n. 
12.15 p m. Sucday School service. 

closing day 
5 p m    I vening Prayer 

Methodist   I pise opal (hurch. 
Rev. John R. Chart je. pastor, residence. 

17  Myrtle -feet. 

10.3"  a.   m.    Children's Service.   P> 
S'i   n,n       ' 00! and   '   hoir. 

12 m. Sunday school Lesson, "Israel 

Freed from Bondage.'1 

6 p.   m,      Epworth    League      I  i| 

■■ Wasting H in stfl '    Le id «   Mri   1 
V. Dun 

7 00 p. m Evening Servl :e, 1 - 
" I'he Homew ird Way.*1 M .■•> I - 

Mac Lei in         -    : 
Mi ■ d >v     • *   ' '■■-:   ' 15   P    »*■ ■    n '■■''■ 

\   sirj   ".'.■•        il    1 '    tl Board, 
Wednesday, 745 p. m.    Prayer  meet 

h A     Topi<.    Wailing upon t'ie Lor I." 

Fri lav. :      1  ni    lunior League. 
7 15 p. m     Probationers Meeting. 
7.45.    1   ." •: eeiing     Mrs.  K.  A 

1 I iffee, leader 
Saturday.    J   P   m       Choir rehearsal, 

THE IR0LLLY   WAYFINDLR. 

The Trollev Wa\nnder. for iorr. puo- 
llshed by the New England Street Rail- 
way Club. coo<a ns valuable information 
for trtvellers by trolley. Cities and 
towns in New England reached by trolley 
are aph »beticai » a-ranged, under hearting 
of e^ch citv. to*r. or village, di'ect infor- 
mation regard n_ I vance. fare and time 
Oci"g given, or '«f rences are marie to 
ablesordiff rentrou'es. Price 10c. at 

news stands, or srr by mail on receipt of 
rice, [jy addro- g John J. Line, is 

* 1'earl street, bos'.:r. 

FRANK A. LOCKE 
EXPERT PIANO TUNER, REPAIRER & REGULATOR 

. 1 
1   ■    \.M 

-.   Pom.. 
1 1 Mu.l. . .V  Ml    I'- ll 

Boston Office, 32 Bromflcld Street 
I II. Ni.1,.1. ,s   Son. Arl SI..r.- i 

WlnchntH Offer, F. S. Sulri the It.rler. Common Sl'tfl 
lit. Ill- .*..    iv   I: I .:i.i \. I    \>|.   11| .:. i . 

Ain..ii..|.i«ii."ii}- patron, aratli. following;   E»-Go.  Bnutk.lt, llou. Sam'I McCall, Hon. W 
W. Raxwn, Vice IT.-. Berrj II. \ M. II. 1;.. R>«upi. Frem li. N. V . v. n   (  li  it.  R    paa 

MangT Barr It. A M. K. R., Samuel Kl.l.-r, C.  II. -l.-i.kin..  P.  M.  Rymi    Il.i.iv  Ni. k.r-.-i..  M 
w.-i •,C H.Sleeper, B. I. Uaroard,.1. \v. Kimell, W. .1. Brown, -i. E. Corej.C, A. Une 
C, K. Lee, W. il. Aii.ut.li ami many other Wlncheater people. 

WEDDING   GIFTS 
SILVER CUT GLASS JEWELRY 

GRADUATION GIFTS 
Gold Collar Pins . . 11.00 up 

Pparl Nerklaces . . 1.00 up 

Gold Signet Rings (mon- 
ogram) .... 2.00 up 

Gold Filled Bracelets. 2.00 up 

Gold Filled Necklaces, 2.30 up 

Gold Filled Necklaces 
with Locket (monog'm) 3.75 up 

Gold Links (monogram) $2.00 up 

Gold Bangles . . . 5.00 up 

Gold Pendants . . . 5.00 up 

Gold Bead Necklace . 6.00 up 

Gold Necklace with 

Locket (monogram)      6.00 up 

Diamond Ring (Misses) 10.00 up 

Gold Filled 

$15.00 

Solid Gold 

$25.00 
W i 

JEWELER. 
..Ml 

SUVMfR ST. 

NO GOODS BUT GOOD GOODS AT ANY PRICE. 

WAR FIELD'S B0SI0N 

ENGAGEMENT EXIINDFD. 

David   Belasco  has  been  induced  to 
extend   the  engagement «>(   YY.urv id   at . 

the   Majestic   Theatre,     Piston,    two 
weeks loiije'       W „i •■':■■<;'- p. A ■•■ l    !   .i< Ln^ 
in the exjuiMte Ititle cornedv-dra-na. 

"The Music Master," ins In en rec*i<ed 
with the same unstinted praise thai *a«» 

his when he gave his rirst performance ol 
the play here last October    It was  then 

the    first    road    tour    ol    "  The   Mus'h 
Master"started, although he Ins acted 

von Barwig, the central character ol 'The 
Music Ma>ter" for th'ce consecutive 
seasons in New York City. Curiously 

enough, David Belasco will brirg \\ ir 
rield'ss-ason to an end in Boston where 
it started. And wth the ending of the 

current theatrical year. "The Music 

Master'* will also k'ome inactive, for 

BeUhtCO will have a new play for War- 
field next tall. The famous character 

I wilt open the Stuyvesant theatre, which 

i ts now in the course ol construction :n 
West 44th stree". New York.    This is the 

playwright-manager's new pi i\hou*"-. at d 

being built after the idea 01  the artistic 
BelaSCO, for his   sou-   us.-,   a   Ituildmi;   of 

architectural elegance and .1 tn< lire I 

m' dern ideas, can lie anticipated. 
Waifield has played von hatwig ro 

great audiences so often in Boston, aid 

the pathetic figure has been so 
impersonate 1 || u .1 ready the role, is 

created by VVarfield, has entered our 

■ earts torema   1 there as a   1 a**n 
W ur'.-;,|    does  n ■'   f la\    1 e '< 

matii ee. the only aftei     0 noru 
(if the w ?ek. u' iring Saturdavx i ■- 
(uriam   alw iy«    r *es      -   n 11   ■ ■,   I 

eveni  KM, ind at  2   Satui om 
'I he    Majestii    ma 1 1 s 

that desira     1 stats  re    in    foi 
formal   es of next   ••     s n   •   • 
for th tl two week«       * -   11 * 

office Thurs la -    ng, 

,\n eve to having a p.irk which uillappe.il 

to those who wart somelhirg .1 little 
different from 1  e others, 

One of the  most   striking   additions   to 
the park this summer will he the < lourt of 

trie tains which will be added to 

the al read) long l>; of free attractions. 
Phis comprise* four great e'e trie foun- 
tans win, h throw >tr- am* of w i»er over 

75 let t r ti» the IT I -■• peerless 1 lectric 
illumination and other tenures ol the 

kind will be improved. 

MARRIED. 

HAM ON KKKKIOAN -Jure j by 
Fr I' ) ! \ ^^1 * 1 Si losej h's parish, 
M ntv il-. I 1 r l - \ 11 t Hal Ion <»i this 

town and \ ni • Mane Kenigan of 

Montvale. 

/>//■/' 

IIA/1- : I INK June y C.eorge Henry 
Ha2eltine, 4c yr*. 10 mos. Kuneral 

ir »'n is at* rcsn u Stratford road. 

Tuesda>,ai jp Knight   l.mpiar 
service. 

SLEEPER-June i', nl n este'.tier 
trude W.. wite oi Charles H Sleeper, 

auec 47 \", 7 mo, a dy». Funeral ser- 

vices held June 14 al L'i>itar!an chun  1 

Be   Cheerful 
Worry and  gl    my •'"■•- 

0:1 111                     ir '    11. 
When       1  ■                       to on 

the  t                                  1,  e te 
health-!              and correct tin ys- 
Km 

$3L ','S-i's//> ftJ 

S ': 

VERMONT IN 
PARAGON PARK OPENS 

JUNE 19. SUMMER TIME 

Wiii     vi.'.    % praci 11        • 
■ ■ • 1 -     •..   . 

•   ns tending 1 

i it.140-1  •   ! iit-   !'..'k    !•   Luxe B   ■ 
1     this year be    a'l     I    pent   or the 

aumoier -    Saturday June 15. 

1   •     ti     ol 1   s 1  Vantatkri 
Beach resor! ha.» .1 ray! •-    on 

nination   ol  a i)    fi .    ■.     .   ;   ,■• -■■ 
iu*l It haa 1ifl :red from ., her sum- 

tner amj*emen: p.trkH in the absence ol' 
Those Tjal.tiei which lend 10 cheaper. 
It ha* nev -i catere i to the- more boister- 
ous class but has been made to appeal 

to those who have discriminating 'aMes 

and to those who er.; iy tun without 
vulgarity. 

This year, under the sole manage-nent 

of lieor^e A. bodge. Paragon Park is 10 
be even itore thin ever a 'park de lu«e." 

Mr. D>dge "as rn.de all  his  plats  with 

Cer.;(a 
Mas 
Book 

■ I v ' n 

• ■ • ■    i 

,i   .sued   ■-    , 

If-fOWll Rai:w;y 
Issued HafidscBj 
Telling   About   It. 

■ ti ■'...'"• 
  

lion to 'I    i i 
\ . A   ,- 

^   I . || 
t     ■   i 

t   for 1     htamo on 
■    s   E  lv 

Uostui       rhe 

•' 

.tin I- j   ' lie  green        -     t oni ai d 
iroui d    1- -  ■ rn i I   I akt in ; am, :* 

h mdsomel) ill istran d ... . --   ists 
of hotels and ..i lam>h homci A K h are 
recommended ti pleasure and health 
seekers, excursion fares, maps, kfld such 
con isc   nformitm'   .is will enable  the 
"i"n'i kt.ow'* :ourist to arrive at a de- 
cision 

A ST   I, 
FOR SALE. 
twrene* 9h tt 
■ Mi 11 ■«l H 

lt*>  -r»n 
1 >ti».it 

> 
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Mortgagee's Sale of 
Real Estate. 

By vlriuc «>r Ibfl potrtr ..f aal<- aSMSfBSd In a 
e«rt»m BWfufia* .■.-: gireii t-> Ki.aU.Wth B. 
Br..wntng lo Herl>rri A. WIMST »i.<. \>y Hid 
sTD4*f MriCMd   t-.   RdVUd A.   Smlll*. dsMd 
M»y I, A.n. MMy MIM) rssordsd iu lha MWJie- 
*r% s-.utii Dtotrtei it.-gi-.try of DsadSi >«••'•> 
rw. }>Hge R, f.»r brtaeli of la* eosdltlos of 
•Hi.I mortar- 1*11-1 Cor Hi*- purp<«« of foroeloa* 
ing lli* -aim- will br a-nltl m psbHe  MMtlOO, t D 
llit> l-retnt-ci. r-'iiminhig-ubj'-ol  to  i»ai<l  moil 
gaf« isd bsrslssitw donribodi on 

Saturday, the twenty-ninth day et Jure, 
A.0.1907, it 4 o'clock In the 

afternoon, 

Call 'Em Up. 

guiar the |iranlMi  Bon 
HU  noi-tgagt.   that  ii  I 
.!.-..rli-1   .- follows, i.. i 
parcel of land uiih ii,< 

Mil* 

remaining 
o ■ay.Uia 

alia 
•111.] 

Aeartaln narcal of land with the I-UIMUIU-. 
ihereon. Ml atad In Winchester, In tbo COumioiT 
vealtbol MassaeouaoUai ■••-■■ l-m.d*l at f.-l- 
lovs, rli.: III-CII>I>II>K ai a omul on the aoutberli 
ii'ir -I Ibc Mystic Valle) I';uk*,.\ [furiuerh 
Walnut street) at laud ol I'ett-r Walling, and 
latenca running vesiorly by said Parkway or 
Walaul sir.-t?i sevsntj nine sad taree-founhi 
ffi-t to laud <>i Philip.I. Bi.uk thence •oath- rly 
b> said land ol Blank about one hundred IV-H to 
a stake near the edge ol thecomrrvt*? driTeway; 
tl.i-ti4-e li\ a cnr\nl M«f llitrij.nlii.' ami twenty* 
gvo hundrodlhs feel to a utakt- <li*iam thirty 
asven ..-"-i southaaaterli from >ai<i nt-t men- 
tioned stake, by land of Newton Shuttle; thi-nee 
eaMt-riy by lim.l of t-si.l Mm lilt. Itliy riv,- HIKI 
|»ri(l>-Hv* Inn .IrH.ttl,. [„t |o ](ll,l ,,f  „„(,] \vH|. 
Img. and thenee northerly by land nt Walling 
about one hundred i»«-m> r.-»-i iu the \»Am ut 
sectniiiug 

Bublect to any restrtetlou Imi—wil  In  theea- 
Ubltd 'HI <»i Mid Parkway, ai..l  to *u\ redue. 
lion ol anj ol said ineasureiuents caused b\ Paid 
Parkway establishment, ami lo aiiv mii*alil 
lame, 

•300 to be i-jiMat t.ii.t*..f sale. 
W heater, June 0. 1907, 

KDWAKD A. SMITH, 
Aaalgnee and holder -i raid uoirtgagi*. 

K ;,M,ai 

PREPARE FOR SPRING 
CLEANING. 

, plac wad's rail) about the liom 
etc . will :il one, -r.-.-t HII 
M  iv   Lead up to thedlfnoult work  by'pultuii* 
Ibe -Ink, toilets an i entire drai 
*-er*eotl> health,  C uiditloii.     II  break,  up 

BE   BUM*   '"I 
.1.1   Interior   •• i 
..a>k   for abe-.   i 
ikngej :il all lie ilai 

ISc,        83c. 

.:: 
ilimge -..tern in .1 
Ii Drank) up nil 

greasy, decoin|MN.Ing 

QRT   THE   OEMINK 

-1   a- Qood "   imitation. 
Bold In origins 1d.-M1.rk. 

"•V. SI.Ml 

J. H. KELLEY & CO., 
HOUSE PAINTING 

AND 

JOBBING. 
HARD WOOD FINISHING, ETC. 

PROMPT SERVICE. 
Satisfaction Cuaranteed. 

RESIDENCE.   7 THOMPSON ST. 

CARPET WORK 
So* 1- the time i" Unv yoat Runand Carpets 

Moaned iml nhl otriiets made into run-. Cnne 
sear chairs reseateii.    All kind* *■!   .-HT|>.-I work 

C. A.  NICHOLS, 
Proprietor of Woburn Steam Carpe' 
Cleaiinit Works, 7 BL'EL PLACE 
WOBURN. 

T9l3>i>i^.    151-5   Woburn. 

HOLLISTEHS 

Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets 
A Bn.y Htdlolll f»r Bmj Peep > 

Br!n?» Ool.lca H.'aith and n.'m*wed T:(for. 
A vwoHlc r .,• r inalloaMon. In li,-n,tion  I.lee 

an 1 K. Iney Tronhle*. Plniplpii Ecrem ». loipur. 
m.».i Bil Breath Rliinlah l«i«-..u, II--n la.-li- 
and Backache   Ifi R ..-kv M mstaln Tea in 'ai 
lei   t Tin.  :»•. eenta  n   1.-T       tlennine   i.in.le  l.v 
II.>i  itraa Due . CuHnaNY, MH*III Wla. 
GOLDEN  NUGGETS   FOR SaLLOW PEOPLE 

KELLEY 4 HAWES CO., 

Hack, Livery, Boarding 

For the conveniecce of our readers we 
give below a list ot all our local adver- 
tisers who are connected by telephone. 
The telephone is coming to be an absolute 

necessiiy for business men who wish to 
accommodate their customers, and at the 

same time secure orders by making it easy 
to communicate with them. 

Bank. 

Middlesex County National bank    MO 

Boots and Shoes. 

McLaughlin, James.    Fine boots, shoes 
and rubbers, *03*3 

Coal and Wood. 

iStanchard,  Kendall &   Co.    Coal and 
lumber. 17.   JS-J 

Parker & Lane Co. Coal and wood. 
3*4-3     66-3 

Contractor. 

Qulgley, Thos,   Jr.     Stonemason  and 
contractor, 125-4 

Druggist. 

O'Connor, John   F.    Prescriptions and 
d>ue> 357-2 

Dry    Ooods. 
liowser, F. J.    Dry  goods and   dress- 

makers' findings. 
Winchester Kxchange. 118-2 

Electric Light. 
Kdison Light Co., No. Dist. Office.   200 

Electrician. 

Sanderson, K. C. Electrical contractor. 

355 = I 
Rowe, W. VVi electrical contractor, 

212-3 
Express. 

Hawes Express. 174 
Fire Station. 39-3 

Fish Market. 
Holland's Fish Market.    Pure sea food. 

217 
Florist. 

Arnold, (ieo. F. Cut flowers and polled 
plants. 261-2 

(las Liicht. 

Arlington (las LlghtCo. 412*3 Arlington 
Groceries. 

Morrill, (ieo. E.    Fine groceries.   144 2 

Kichardson's     M.irket.      Meats     and 
groceries. 410 

Thompson, J. W. Fine and staple gro- 
ceries. 2282 

Wither*)).   Warren    F.    Co,       Fine 
groceries.                  631 Hay market 

Hardware. 

Newth, K. A.. & Co. Hardware, paints 
and cutlery. 144 3 

Ice. 
Brown & (iirTord.    Pure ice. 348-2 

Insurance. 

Knapp.Newton A.&Co   Fire insurance. 
1792 

Larrabee, H. L. Insurance of all kinds. 
6450 Main 

W >o Is. (ieo. A.  Real estate and insur- 
ance. 36-3 

Wooster, F. V.    Insurance of all kinds. 
3S«-' I 

Laundry. 

Winchester Laundry.    Work called tor 
and delivered. 321 

Livery. 

Kellc\ & Hawes. Carriage*) and Board. 
ing. 35-2 

K. C. Hawes. Carriages and   boardinti. 
450 

Manicure. 

Mi K'lii. Mabel.     Manicuting  and hair 
dressing. 330 

Newspaper. 

Wlnchesiei s 1 AH.   All the news ol the 
.own. 

Optician. 
Barron, (Ieo 

119 5 
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Jock's 
LIT Boy. 

By   f KANK   11. SWECT. 

mlrad Jook-s nttle vi:„. earered cot- 
Uge   and   wondoro.]   at   lila  exqalalte "SottHfe.  Mb-    '   mu»'   "U"   rlttht 
taste In shrubs and  flowers.    On • M '"'•"■, uo,T an   meiL heaps ob  uioiiey. 
occasion I bad met liltu -ralklDJ back ',ar* dat   boy *  orS"1-  ""'   ,lar'"  <Jat 

and  forth '   

CopflHtllt  1**.  b]   Frai.k 

»*H U 111111111 > 11 

I 

ig   448-3    id 3 

Jeweller and opli. ian. 

M4»#H 
1 A N'T let *Pon .ft" now. Jock." I 
exposttilated Impatlentl-r.  "Then 
lines must  la? run by Saturday, 
and   you're   the   Ivst   chopper  I 

hare.   Can't you wait till next week?" ] 
Jock looked d.»w 0 at me n little r»»- I 

proachfully. I thought. 
Is 'bleesed t.> go, l».ss.-' he said dp- 1 

clBlreiy.   -I done tole yo" my 111' boy'i 
»ii"    Miirirets Tolie Jea" fotcbed mt 
<!e Lews.   r,i Mke pow'fnl to he"p yo' 
all, but 1 Jea' cayn*. don' yo' aee?" 

-Very well." I niisweri-d Irritably ai 
I 1 pened my pocketbook and began t» 
Connt out  the nn.ney due him,   "onlj ' 
don't come whining around after mon j 
work.    I can't 1*  forever taking or. 
new   hands  and   teaching   them   Hit ; 
ropes.    I want men who will stand by 
me." 

I spoke rather more vehemently than 
1 meant to, but I liked Jock and was 
very unwilling to have him go. He I 
had been with tne only n few weeks, 
but was already worth any two men I 
had. Considerably over six feet In 
height and strong and mnsslve In pro- 
portion, he was at once fertile in expe- 
dients and perfectly obedient to orders. 

I was thinking regretfully of Joek'a 
departure as 1 turned my Instrument 
around and lighted back over the line. 
Everything  wm „\\ ^g-,,   m„,  r  sl„. 

ualed the rear man to come f irward. 
As I took out my Held book to make 
some notes I was conscious of a li^ht 
touch on my shoulder. 

"What   not gone yet?" I asked. 
"No. boss. 1 cayn' BO dlsaway. If 

I Bin' come baek no mo' I don' wan' 
yo' fink ob me as no 'count nigger. I 
Jes' 'bleeged to go." 

"Ob, that's all right." I answered, n 
little ashamed of my III temper -You 
needn't mind what I said about not 
coming b.i.-k. 1 was out "f sorts. If 
I have a place. I shall be glad to take 
you on any time." 

The black face cleared Instantly; 
"Tank yo'. boss! Tank yo', sab! 1 

like yo" alls wuk. To'se de lies' boss 
I's had. 'cep'n' de doctor." 

I slipped the Held book Into my 
pocket and sat down upon n stump, 

"Who Is this doctor you are forever 
talking about. Jock?" 1 asked. "I am 
getting curious about him." 

Jock's face I ame trine once more. 
I fancied I could sis> tears glistening 
In  Ills eyes. 

"He's tie bes' man dat eber lib. sah - 
de lurry lies' man de good Oawd eber 
made. I been his body sarbent for ten 
year an' wuk for him an' watch obor 
him nn' nuss him, I watch him so I 
Elmos' know w'al he t'lnk 'bout, lie 
dldn' hub no fo'ka nowhars, an' be 
lister say dat I war bls'n's fambly. He 
tuk me In de wood we'ii he bunt buga 
an' Cities, nn' he tuk ne In de city 
w'en he wuk for de pore fo'ks." 

"How came you to leave him';'' 
"1 did'n leave him. sab: he done lef 

me.    Tie 1: 1 Gawd tuk him.    Wen 

Tooniiii: e.>ine strain*' Af- 
rican melody to a pitiful mite of tin- 
manlty In his arms. Perhaps this was 
the "II I" boy" he was so fond of. 

"How old is your little boy?" [ asked. 
"Onnno, sah. Reckon he's a heap 

ol'er '-j his size on 'count ,,' beln' twist- 
ed. Yo' -tee, l-.ss. It dldn' "pear Je»' 
rlirht for me to use de d -.tor's money 
for myse'f. Seenu-d lak It orter eo I 
to de [.ore fi.'ks. Ink de res' ob his ' 
fortune.   But dar war de orders.   So I 
bnya de boure an' den hunts roan* on' 
fin's de sklmplnes' bit ob pickaninny I ! 
kin—one dat ain't de leastes' able to ! 
keer for hlmse'f an' sets out to raise 
him. My "le mammy come lib wld me 
an' look arter t'Ings. Hen ebery ram- 
mer 1 goea down to de city an' brine* 
up a whole paasle ob young mis onteu 
de street an' alba 'cm a SIMMI time \ 
liar's plenty ob melyuns an' sweet ta- 
ters nn' gyarden truck rmin' my place, 
an' I takes e:u out liiintln' an" tlsbln'. 
I "lows dey done enj*y it fr* in de way 
day pr'Je.-' roun'." Jock threw back 
his  bead and  laughed  heartily at the 
recollection of some of their project- 
ing. Then be suddenly became grave. 
"Does yo' know, boaa," he continued 
solemnly. "It 'pears mighty strange 
to nie sometimes, lak as ef de I.awd's 
ban* war In it? Tint pore llT picka- 
ninny w'at I 'low to be de runtles' In 
de whole wort' Is tu'nln' out to lie 
sonipln stronery. He c'n play de fiddle 
lak a born mnslclaner. an' for de ban- 
jo an' flute, laws. It brings out de 
tears Jea' tcr Hs'n. Hoes yo' know, 
boss." abruptly, "w'at Is w nkln' up 
liver for?" 

"To earn some money, I suppose." I 
answered, laughing. 

"tint's hit preaae'ly. But I aln" reed 
no money for bouaekeepln', I raise 
gyarden truck an' chickens an' tings, 
an' I go ilsbln' an' huntln'. Xo, sah: 
I's cltlln' money for dat III' boy's tnii- 
slclanlu'. He's plumb 'strncted 'bout 
an orgln. I's been totln' him up to 
Mis' llnn'erfnrd'a lately so't be mout 
Hs'n Pi her plnyln', an" fer a fa.-', sah. 
dat ll'l' boy'd Jes' cock bis head on one 
side while she played a chune, <le:i 
he'd climb up 011 dat stool an' play de 
same chune frou, ebery dot an' skiver 
prezne", Mis' Hun'erford say 'twnr 
truly ■st.inlshln'. Yes. sah. dat boy'a 
gwyne hub an orgln. an' I'm gwlne 
hab him learn play Jes' lak w hire 
fo'ks. off'n paper." 

At this moment the 1 r man came 
up mil st 1 id walling fur orders. Jock 
ducked his bend and was turning away 
when  1  called him  1 k.   I'nclaaplng 
the glittering chain from my watch, I 
banded it to him. 

"'live    It    to    the    little    boy."    |    said. 
"and tell bltn It Is from 0 f his dad- 
dy's friends." 

Jock's face grew fairly radiant. A 
present for himself would not have 
given him half the pleasure. 

The next week my chief sent Instruc- 
tions f ir me to repair to Terrebonuc 
and survey some swamp land I had 
been there before and knew the place 
Well. In winter it would not have been 
so bad. but 1 

home I'm a-gwyue to buy back. Yes. 
sab. I'll inns' shorcly come back." 

A week later he returned, bringing 
a basket of fresh lettuce and radishes 
as a welcome addition t.i our camp 
table. 

"How about the 1K>>?" I asked. 
Jock's face shone, and yet under the 

Joy I fancied I could detect a trace of 
uueaslness. 

"He jes' de same lak udder hoys 
now." be answered, "widen: 11. mlsery 
DOf crookedness to his walk an' only 
Jes' pale an' skimpy from de hospital 
an' de pain. He say de doctor tell him 
to stay outdoor all ills aummor an' 
wuk easy an' slow an' tWn be be puf- 

Wist Sill 
Fer Sill. 

Nw Hani 
10 ratss, 2 

till lit 1 
rent. 

legal Notirrs. 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
Mil.I 

T.. 

"in:'s  DOM C( HBD!    HE 
ANTI.Y. 

CRIED   IIAIII- 

PROBATE 1 "UliT 
the. titlr. »t !•», neil of klo, creditor., »nj 

■I.   ■■!!... painu  luler-Mled  In  lli.-r-t.tevf 
Aluilra ¥. In.k.,,1,. lair ol   WisehMlerlB .aid 
loin.!), asc..,ed, inMetat. 
W1111.1 la,   a  Mllllun    ha.    brrn    BiaSWUd 

louM Court, to gnni ■ letur ,.1 aduilul.trauoa 
■ ■Ii    tin-  e-lal    .al.l  .1 a-r.!    1.    W    Klitfrne 
Wilde, ol Hn„,|„..i.r in Hi.-c.IINI, ,,t Middle- 
■o. trltnoul glrin, a .uratj on In. l..,n.l 

You II- l..-i.l,i .1I.-.I i„  ai.|.,-ar  al   a   I'n.Utt 
■ ..nn to 1«- lie.dai Cambridge in .aid ivumyof 
lll,l.l:e.. »...!, ilir l.rl.l) liltli .lav of Jan*. All. 
I8U7,  al   nil,,, o'oloek  ll,  llir  for. I,. [,, ,l„.w 

II any  >..u l„.r,  Kb)   Ike  Urn.   .keuld my von 
be granted. 

And th. pettllonor 
bubllc nolle 
■'lil-r Ill ,-..'1L 
in ibe Winch 
lii Win.-lx-.trr 
day, al lea.l. 

WltlMM, 1 
Fir.l Juda.ol 
•■I Ma., in Hi, 
and ..-..-i . 

titi.nicr i. hrirl.y ,lli,.,-t,.d lo glee 
Ibereof, b) i.ubli.bni, ilo.,-iution 
renfc,   tol   llnr.- HMCOHIVS   aeekl, 
^.IrrSlar,  a   lie«M>ai,rr    l.utill.l.ed lie. .,,«,„ 

-I  bllblli II,.- Ii 
belore .aid 

-  d.  Hi IXTIBE 
•Url. title   iHrhl. 

..ml miii 
aide, 

in SI 

,-lir   lb, 

W.  K.  IU 

.       -rrll, 
I'lilill.Ud 
..   la.  on. 

Keqiltr., 
tigbui dae 

nui.dred 

IKB8, ll.gi.ter. 
OJoT.lt 

feely well, an" den" Jock broke off 
abruptly ami busied himself for some 
minutes In sprinkling the green tops 
of his vegetables, then added, -I done 
hire de Id" home link, an" my ole 
mammy an' de boy's dar now." 

"That Is tine!" I exclaimed In genuine 
pleasure. "With the boy's |, ,]» ,,„, 
will soon be able to buy the place 
again." 

Jock she »k his bead. 
"I  done  gib dat   all   up   now.   boss," 

le- said gravely, "liar's in..' 'portnnt 
t'Ings den jes' ownln' a bouse on' some 
groun'. I rent it dis summer on 
'count de boy behr outdoor an' I kin' 
de place. But nex' fall my ole mammy 
say she start to take In wnshln'. on' 
she  an'   me  gwlne   wuk   hanler'n   we 
eber done  hero'.     Ii.ir'll   be   n 1   for 
mo" money. a:i' she say she aln" too 
ole t . b •> mak' It." 

I suppose i looked puzzled, for Jock 
adde l quickly: 

"It's   de   mualclanln*.     T'Ings   like 
crushed the brief    ''"' when dey's plumb bllln' Inside is 

note Impatiently In my band. | 'bleeged to come out, l  reckon.    Dar 
But there was uo help fur It. so we i "v,ls :l" orgln an' planner bofe to de 

set  about  breaking  camp    The next    hospital, an' dat boy'a fingers J?s' nnch- 
ally foiin' de way to 'em An' de fust 
time.   I   reckon, 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
..iiiiei.i>i ,\.... 

PROBATE COURT. 
T-, Hi.- htln-at-law, unit ,.i kin, creditors and all 

othei i;.-r-n. luternted   In   i .late  .,f 
Howard T. I.i.k Ial.-..t Win. 1,,-t.r. in .aid 
County, deceaee.1. Inlclale. 
niii:ni.\. a netltlou kai bean  presented to 

■aid i ourl i,. goon „ „i„., ,.t „.\ ,.cn,il„u„u 
","' ."''•' •""'; •"-••d to w. Kugene Wild. 
..I WInclie.ler, In the Cnuilly ol J||ddl «  aill, 
out itiniig a ,uret) on In- bond. 

\ou ai.-ii.-r.-i.. cited 1.. appeal ai a Probsts 
Court i.. I-. Ii. I.I ai c»n,i.i idse. in .aid Count,..! 
MlddleMS.On    Ike    twenty lllll,    ,1a,    ,,|   .1,,,,, 
A.I,. 1907, ai nn,,- o'clock in forenoon, to .b,.w 
can-,., il  any  you bare,  "liv  lie-.ame -In.uld 
not la- grantea. 

And the notltlaner i* hereby directed t-.glv. 
public notice Ikerenf, by publl.tiliuj tin. citation 
oucnllleach ur. k. l..i   if,.. ....(„.,,.. ,,   „,.,.k. 
in Ibe W:i,.|„-.i,r si in. ..paper  piil.ll.bed' 
In tt*lnclie.ler. the ;.,-i   publication   lo   be ,.,,e 
• In. ai lean. l..i-. .■ Mild Curl, 

Win,.-, i II.IUI- .1. M, I,,,,,. F.nulre, 
fn.i dudge-ol -,i.l i .lol. this i„,,,i, elgbtbdal 
■ •I Ma. lulbejeai  one lliou.aud idu.  1 Ii.-a 
and -..I'll. 

IV, K. Iln IKlis. It-• -tor. 
n.'.ll II VII ).MI 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
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PROBATE i HI III*. 
To the he i- .i las M   ol   km and nil  nth« 

ja-r-n- llltcre.le.1  In I ll.le ..I   Elnstkan 
II Hoaea, lateot U'lncbeMer, Inaaid COIIUIT. 
•I. need. 

HI |.ut|...tiliig to 
I >al,l deceued 
n. I.r I'loliate, 
ah.. |»ray. that 
i-.nr.l ... 1,,-r, 
Nettle lllan.die 
on   her  ..Itl.lal 

ntci   and  paper 
J'SJ 
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AND EXPRESS. 
n. -,! 11 ..   11 .1 s- ta» f .. sair 
Tan e. and Chair ro bet tot al.   ..-ca 

KELLEY   Ik HAWES, 
UnJerl3k?rs an. Fanaral Directors. 
Office,   /j PARK STREET 

lfa*~ r«lspbon« Comistfitou «>, 

T HOMAS QUICLEY. JR. 

Teamstar, Contractor and Stone Mason 
PAVINC, FLOORINC. ROOFIN 

SMmlts, Drlnwari, Curbing. Sieos. Eto 
r.  ■   - ■             m.Stal   ••. F.i i   rl-n  aid w   i 

 FSI:M v I |. g| KXls.HE*l  

i-:n>   M.\l\  MTHBBT 
Telephone Connection. 

Paper Hanger. 

Farrow, i.ene B,     r. 
hang.-r. 

Photographer, 

Hlggins, T. H. 

Piano Tuner.   (Expert.) 
I.o. ke. h rank A 17 3 Jamaica ' 

i.thce ai scales' Jeoelr- Mora. 
Plumber. 

French, Chas. H. 34S 4 

Prall. lieo. E. .-v Co. Master plumbers 
>CJ 4   35' 4    131 4 

PolLe. Sc 

Pro\ision. 

Blalsdell's Market. Meals and provis- 
ions. 2*5 2 

New Winchester Market. Meats and 
provisions 1-3 

Kichardson's Market, meat and pro- 
vis ons aio 

Real Estate. 
Woods. George Adams. 3-1.3 

Newman. N-w,ill K .    Real Lstaie 
and Insurance. 307; 2 Man 

Stationer. 

Wilson the Stationer.   Fine 
oiks. etc. 

5Kam litter. 

Edward E, Parker.steam and hot water 
heating, s M;dJle stteet. Woburn. 

Mass, -46'. 

Tailor. 
rligley. George. Clothes made an ! re- 

paired. Iaj 4 

ll am of Dur a.ivcri sers have Keen in- 

advertently omitted i'i' above li>:. and 

.. ring us up, we shall be please.; 10 
add then names In out ncxi issue. 

note p..p. r 
■'■} 

;'. 1 

! 
..' 

rvi     ;. 

•Til :t 

It • ■ •   , -    :    | it. 
•   •    .  ■ • \ 

kST-F 1 . ; 
■ '. rliei                   1I1-. .      1     . ■   ■   . 

•at 11 . 
EDWARD E PARKER 

Steam nnti Mo» WATT Heating. 
* Mll'ltl.i:   sTHK 1 »■ Ill I.S 

Holland's Fish Market, 
PEUERS   N 

FRESH  SALT. SMOKED ind PICKIEO FISH 
OYSTERS. CLAMS .no LOBSTERS 
Canned (joixfs of all kinds. 

174 Mmln St. Winchester 
TELEPHONE    217 

BROWN & GIFFORD 
TEL. 124-2. 

PURE  ICE 
OFFICE : 

1 74 Mam Street,        Wincheste. 

tloueea at Horn Pond 

1 \...:.: •:•;% WHO WILL STAND 1 I 

de yn'lcr fevi r brtik out, be « 
1::.' .: !   Ink  he ullesi d ..    M ..' . 
Ixi :.       '   1  iteu  d-  city,   Iml   il • 
I ■    ■   :    I to  -1. y,   an'  d ■  il «•: 
IIU'.- s 1. HI r •My  t.i rter 
Dr    11. ::  ::   -;  u'   11   t ;•   -    ,.., 
ilc 1 1, • : . , .',- :'■•-,-.- ;::- die ' 

"l'i i: ::•..:" 1 excla cieJ. ' 
in.' 1 - •. :• r.... i .:• 

"  it Co. sab    !'■.■:    ■ 
full ' '■  '     I •■ 1     tor v   - .. rh :i 1 ..... 

■ '•■'■'    •-■:■■],.. : : ■ :...' :.    . y 
II ■'. ■  1    ■:■■•      1   . > V.-.J--11 

' He wuk u'gjl 
an' il 
. . 1 

"i 

day we were ready for departure 
As we stow) on the platform of the 

little way station waiting for the train 
, I   saw- the big.   well known  figure of 

Jock hurrying up the track.   In n few 
minutes he was beside  me. 

"'1 lir' for it.  boss,  I   war feared  I 
wouldn't  .• it. h  up." h,.  j toi    "iv 
ni-.s' nin i\o bref outen me." 

I welcomed I,in. heartily, lbs broad 
shoulders ami kuowledg? of woodcraft 
would I e Invaluable in that .en of th.. 
way place. Ibe terms of bis service 
were quickly arranged, ami then I 
asked him about the little boy. 

"I duuno for shire, yet, sah." he said 
gravely, "In. doctor 'low In. war In u 
bad BX an' better be sent up norf to a 
gran' bo-pltul. II.. '|,.w de boy cayn" 
nebber be raised lak lie is. but dat 
mobhc do big doctors mout unwin' do 
twist..s an' lix him up lak udder boys 
Ef dey do dat," with a rare smile, "I'll 
sho t'ank de good Gawd all de res' ob 
my life" 

"It  will  be  very expensive."  I   von 
tared, 

"V.s. s.-ih: so do doctor tole me. He 
low  he'd nv Jedge Hun'erford 1.. be'p 
-0:;.... but 1 done si.e, dat," throwing 
his bead back proudly. "I don' ax no 
hop long's I f'.i be'p myse'f.    ho I:T 

boy's ii,in,., an' I's do one to til: , :r' 
■ •I. htm.' Then, with a I'ght quaver In 
h.- > ill... 1. . :, ],;.. 1 abruptly, "I done 
-or ,' • liouso an' pig, an' fin r- " 

"Why, that's toi ba |.'" I ex !.:.:.■! 
ni. i intarll! "Wasn't there 11 .:■ ..•'. 

ev 1    ;. 
"No. - 1Y ; -    .! ■ house    :.' t'l    ;; ."   ' 

I -: ■ •■ .   r     1... I p 1,.,. ;i 1. .... • 

• • ' I- 1:1 11 year, nn' d ir - si :.: 
SI '  '    - ■   .'  .   -.' ■   ;.      I   ,;       -',:• .1 
r<    : .   I •:■  :   y ■    ■   1.    : .     \   .1 .'   ■     I  -    :' 

-   ■   :    ■ '•;•   IUO.lt*.     Ail  •' •   I-M' 

. 1 ' de :.   ;  1 ;    I     :     . : :t t, 
'• or '   ..    :  ::\    t  :.:i 

was 'for.- he could 
walk, for I heered bin. tell my ole 
mammy dat do doctor lif him off de 
stool  an'  tote him   back, to  his  bald. 

w 1.110 ... a eertafn Instrum 
l» Ho- :..-( will and  leal HI 
I1.0 been or tiled  1.. -aid Co 

1 .  It   in, li.- Haili.o. 0  II....... 
1. It.-o |lr..auienl.ii.    may    I, 

the eiecmrii  therein   11  ined 
II,,...-. ..ill    glVlllg   a   Mllel 

You are hereby oiled 1. appeal ai a I'r.d.ate 
1 ...in   10 be bold ai 1 .   undue in -1,1,1 1   unity of 
Mi.l.lleses, ..n 11.■ ineiity-aitli .1...    ol .Iu  
A   IL 1007, 11        •    .'clock  in   Hi.- fol -ui, to 
-1...a'cause. 11 ... . iu hare, shy the >a lu.iild 
iml   lie gnillt. 

And  mid p. 1.tioner   1-   hereby   directed   lo 
-'"■   I "li •-  Hi- I. by  |-..l. ..lung    Mil. 
'•■III'    1 - Hi e.iel,  ...ek,   for    ll.i i„ .-ne 
a-eek..     .,   ibe Wm.-he-ier   star,  H new.oaner 
• ' ■■'  "i   «Tuche»ler,      I.'.l   nubllcatlon 
In be one dav. at least, before   .at.lc.ti.rl    .ud 
l.y,„a,l„,«l..,.lp,,,|...r,|„l„,,,,,J. ,„ „i   ,|  . 
.11..11..111.1 all known poiso lereeteil 01  the 
.-en... .,.,,.„ ,|,,.,„, leant,belor. -,nl . ,.url. 

Wiin... 111,1:11. J. M. I.NriHK, K-ip.Ire, 
fir.l   Judae  ,.|   Mill Court,   Hi! H,  „,. ,,f 
• iinie  in ibeyearone  He.11.and   nine   inn.bed 
.01.1 .,-...l). 

w R, KOOEHS, Kegl.ter, 
I". :.ii.-i 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
M LBSBX,    ... 
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..1  Win.. 

BATE 
nexl 

'I  111'. 
kin, and a.I ..ther 

.-1.11 .1 Annie I.. 
in  -.ml 1 nunty, le. 

WiiruK...   certain IliMruments purportlne to 
• the lail will and   lean 111   ami a  Ilcll- 

••I  -aid ,1 Meal  bare I.e. n  ur 
Court, tor Probate  l.y K.lw 0.1 w   I;.,, who pray 
ihai letter, teetauieiilary IIIHJ  L.   l..ue.l 1. bliii 

eveuior therein  nauie.1,   alllioul al 
al I I. 

pnbh. 

.'t\ Ml.      Ill- 
til ii-Hiei ' tolie 1 

1. . -. \. .1 
ll •.-:. ;.l 
l\l 1   -1 ,:. 1 ■ • 

let vtl.l     |. 

,.m.. 
I'r.d.ate 

onnly ot 
ul June, 

1..  to 
-ame 

''!•• ''"''I '" ail r at  a 
el.I ai Cambrli -.- 11, -1,1,1. 

11  Hi.- lu-cnlj lourlh .1,0 
ulii.■  . 'cliM-H   n [he In el 

ll    an.    ...II   l,a.e.   uio    il,, 
■  granted. 
".11.11.1 le hereby  directed  twelve 
there..! l.y  publl. „ I Itnllon 

..nee 11. .0.-0   week   lor three. Ive week., 
11 ihe Wiiel.e-i.-r .siar.i u-|,i|...r  ...il.ll.hed 
,"  " »,""'«, 11 1 uubiicatioTi ...  na 
day, it lean, betore -aid Court, and  1.1   malllns 
poat-pald   ■ dellvai nj pj .,t iIn, citation tS 
all   kuown   per   Intereale.1   1,.   il t„i„. 
aeeen day. al  1 before Mild Court 
™" •   '".mi-   .1.   ll. iMinr.    K.'iiilra, 

l.-e  ,.|   -aid  ...urt.    tie.  lourth   da} of 
II and   iiine   Innalred 

Finn .1    _ 
.ll    Hi  Ihe 
and eeveu. 

i' 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
Mllu.l I-I ! 
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Subscribe for the STAR 
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I  h.l        .1    '       ..   •  1    1    : 
tvlntei • .. .' brek L • fi 1 
pl k ■• i nil .;.- |o ■-.--:     ; 
h'a   v   :. ,.  grot! :: ■.•   ! IW  :.-. I   • 
"■' • doctor li-.-ie rli'". 
h' hah I >r an' buy q en ll'l' h 
whnr     I  g-;  fo'   bunerd .:. 
come up d'saway.   Yo' know 

I nodded.    I bad often se 

1 
Y .      ...- 

■      ! — 

'   .- 
o     ... 

'■ rs   an' 

■ and ad- 

t.ll 

f- 
"M ■ >..ii :. " .- nl -   11 the 1...; 5" 
"Y ■-  sab; d ■ ■!• cl  r .:  ue -    '.'..:-- 

u     : J   --' |j ; 
l! v.    - :    .   •       .'■.-•. i. .-.•!, !„. ! T'. 

.'.' nest day 1     ■ ur« :i 1 - • 1 pro- 

..-     -  .   i   el oul 1" r the se ■:.■• of our 
'■ ■ ■ lb* later I r .- - ! 
In-      ■ - I-    •  --   <■ ■■■ resas 
I • ■ ■ - . - ' ire we r iturne I 1 1 
FI 

1 .; . •, •        ■■..•- 
"'"■'-   1 his 'i ind. 

"i: ■'- d in« ■ ur • I." be •■:•.-. 
I -■   '.--■- .'..-.   • 

1 ir ■:• ' '.! »'s  a-col      '  !i ■• ie  now, 
w- •!' ..• ■■ ,'.- .; ars I . -i l ler 1. . -. 
cl iry   1 .   l"   Lam"    iiui   souse   me, 
1 "        ■ ■ : -*   b s   voi.-e   suddenly, 
"I's t:.:.:.! clean frou. I reckon-yo'll 
hatter leu me off n few days. sah. I 
inrs' s lat li'l' boy." 

•'i*f   course!     Hut   will   you   come 
bsck?" 

Itut do nex' day bo crawl off dar ajr'ln 
some way. an' In de end d • doctors 
bnb p. gib in. When be atari lion •• all 
cure up. .1 y loll  him 1 , wuk outdoor 
dis sun: r an' git Btrong an' den ie 
back an' dey'll fix up 'bout bis nni-i 
ciaiiin'" Jock drew himself to bis full 
height with unconscious digultv as he 
added: "Hut de li'l' boy's mine, an' I's 
gwlne fix up 'bout nil dat. if be'a 
stn.nory. Ink do di ctor sny, I's de one 
to pay for all dat rendln' ..IT paper 
study, but if be wn'ii' stronery It 
wollldn'   inek   no dirreice.     Ho  wants 
It. an' Is boun' to get it f.r him." 

"If   I'"   1 mes  a  gi.i   musician, 
Jock." I ventured, "lie will soon be 
able t 1 il. something for himself and 
perhaps 1.. help you." 

"He's a black b »y," said Jock grave- 
ly   " 'Cep'n' for dat ho mi at." 

During the next two ynrs I beard 
occasional reports of the 1 oy's progress 
throupsj Jock, and ..::"• I found an 
item 11 a newspaper ab mt the part be 
took In a concert. This I gave I 1 Jock. 
who bid it away an: 1: -z !. - other tre is- 
ur.-s   Th" (bird year we iv lowu at 
the extreme end ..f I"! ir'd.i, worljng .,n 
th.. extension of a • I:- .1 1 1 , Key 
We.t .1 ..■:; had 1 een i:. me ail thi- 
tltne, II tlr ng, dev iti.' ,i:.d. I 1 , ghi 
almost .. Id, :..!.-;..-1 a   le   I me day he 
r    •• I   ;i   letter   fr u:     I i-   1. ly   and 
in' n'g'it it t > me v •:, mi .■■- •• -ssion of 
m ... ■■ . ■ ■:._!,•   m : . . ■   ■ ;  -y 

"v- it yo' fink. I - - '' : ■ -...,! in nn 
awe I  v ilc ..  "d it 1 .. any .  -1 .:■-.. | 
OUt f •:■ In ise'f,  .■:.' .       ..■ ■.■:• ;: ,.  ., 
cheek f ir six bun ■•:•: .' : •• ,• write 
dat It's for Jes ( ... wuk plaj - 
la' ' hu ■-. II ■ sa* f ..-• : ... 1 . i,.: , .. 
IVY h -.. .'.•■ v ,,],, 

maim :■ ■ me an' :;'. '. ■■ - ■ • blni an' 
!        eberyt'Ing 'dat 
we      ui    i; • ;   ..■   . icy rig ,i 
.Ii  '   _-  11 IW " 

"I t dd you" I        •        when Jock 
'.-. .     [the    . • •             - 

" 'Pears I  '. .! -                     -     - : 
•■"' "I                - : :        the awed 
"an     t's  for •        ■■;■  •:..   1:. , ., .■ 

I '   '   ■ . bitn'ci 
a" I     • ■   ■  ■ 

:::.'■'•■'.. .   ; • ■   ,'Sng- d 
ll ti sib." 

"B"t till    !.     :. »" 

':' ■ -■'     e altddt, 1 little .   • h 
'     '   ' '-'   i- t '   !.:-    .• ilc .     -In.   |,„.   .,,,- 
;,-:' ' '■'■'■■:r"- ■'■ m' ;•- • 0 strong ..,;.':.!','::,■;." 
to gil    up   w-k  v.-  nn'   res'     My  ..',.        o'.     ..'. 
:;- '»n y .1 .'loo ry .-: .,-.• 1 „v ,' .     ;; W'I'

A.;.    ' 
MT hime beck now, an' den wo bring    '"  " ■'-'•■ 
mo' runty pl -Uannnes ti lib 'I ing ..'. 
vs.   An' mebbe de b.y'll come home to 
speu'   his   vacaiionin'      Olorv   to   de 
Lam:" 
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NATURE PROVIDES 
FOR SICK WOMEN 

a more potent remedy in the roots 
and herb's of the field than was ever 
produced from drills. 

In the good old fashioned days of 
our grandmothers IV \v drugs were 
used in medicines and Lydia E. 
PinWham. of Lynn Mass.. in her 
study of roota aud herbs and their 
power over di?*eat»e discovered and 
guvr to the women of the world a 
remedy f«»r their peculiar ills more 
potent and efficacious than any 
combination of drugs. 

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound 
Is an honest, tried and true remedy of unquestionable therapeutic value 

During its record of more than thirty years, its long list of actual 
cures of those serious ills peculiar to women, entitles Lydia E. Pink ham s 
Vegetable Compound to the respect and confidence of every fair minded 
person and every thinking woman. 

When women are troubled with Irregular or painful functions, 
weakness, displacements utc-rati<in or inflammation, bnekache, 
flatulency, general debility, indigestion or nervous prostration, they 
should remember there is one tried and true remedy, Lydia E. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound. 

No other remedy in the country has such a record of cures of 
female till and thousands of women residing in every part of the 1'nited 
States bear willing testimony to the wonderful virtue of Lydia E. Pink* 
ham's Vegetable compound and what it has done for them. 

Mrs IMnkham invites all sick women to write her for advice. She has 
guided thousands to health. For twenty-five years she has been advising 
sick women fr*e of charge She is the daughter-in-law of Lydia E I'ink- 
ham and as her assistant fur years before her decease advised under her 
immediate direction.    Address, Lvnn, Mass. 

WAS   NO   KIDNAPER. 

THE! 

WINCHESTER GO-OPERATIVE BANK, 
ROOM   2,    LYCEUM    BUILDING, 

Loans money to those who wish to own a home. 
Monthly payments practically  what  one  would 
pay for rent     If you Ho not understand the sys- 
tem please ca:l and have it explained. 

During the month*   of Jute. July nnii August tlie Treasurtr will be at 
(he Lack on Wtdr.odaj evenings ir.sti ad of Saturday. 

It is to be understood, however, that the Bank *>■■. be open on Satur- 
day evenirg*, June 29 h and August 3rd and 31st, lor the rrc-ption of 
deposits. 

— DIRECTORS  
H. 11. NASH, President. GKO. A. P^MALD, Vlee-Prwldsnt. 

THOS. ». Si'i HH. SeereUi?, 
■JamM J. PllzgeraM,    Alexander  Puater, Jr.    John Cfaallif,      W. B    Preneh,   Theo. O-Bflrd 

K. -i.'iiinr*,     S» in'1 8. Symmee,      N H. Taylor. 

New Shares issued May and November each year. 

TOWN OFFICERS. 

Town CUrk—Gtotzt H Carter. 
Town  Treasurer—Thomas S spun-. 
Collector of Taxes—John <i Hovey. 
Auditor -William H Her rick. 
StUctmtH William 1) Kichards. Wil- 

liam K BcKgs, Frank K Itarnard. 
James H iMvmtH, ("rank W Winn. 
Clerk, George II   Lochnun. 

Assessors—Fred V Wooster, George H 
Carter, George W Payne. 

Water and Sewer Board—llcnrv C <>rd 
way. David   N   .".killings   S.intord   1) 
Leland 

Cemetery   Commissioners — Samuel    \V 
Twombly,    Henry    J    U'inde.   J     H 
D.vinell, George I* Brown, Charles A 
(rleason. 

Trustees Library—George H Kustis,Theo- 
dore C Muni. KoMert  Coit. 

Park Commissioners — I'reston Pond. 
Edmund H Garretl Frank F Car- 
penter. 

Board of Health—VWty Eaton, William 
M Mason* Clarence J Allen 

School Board Charles F A Currier. 
RE Josli'», Albert F BUisdell. 

Superintendent of School* — Robert  C 
Mettali. 

Overseers of Poor—GtQ. H Carter, Chas. 
F McCarthy. Mrs Emily C Symmes. 

Tree Warden    Irving I' (iuild. 
Chief of Poliee    William 1< Mclntosh. 
Superintendent of Streets—limn Hinds 
Water Registrar—Charles K Barrett. 
Superintendent of Sewers    James Hinds. 
Chief of Fire  Department—Irving   I. 

Symmes. 
Sealer of Weights and Measures—Wil- 

liam K M< Intosh 
Superintendent of Water It Orkt —Wil- 

liam T Hotter.. 
Constables — W K M< Intosh, K F 

Mag at re, lames I' Hargrove. 
Inspector of Milk—Harold A Gale. 
Inspe tot of Animals—William Hucklev. 
Burial   Agent of deceased soldiers and 

sailors   -Edwin Kooinson. 
Measurer* .•/" Wood and Bark—Vitxi\z 

min   l"    Morgan,  Justin   I.   I'.irker. 
Norman   E   Cites.  Panic.  K   BeggS, 
John D I oaklev. John C Ray. 

Weigher* ■■/ Coat— Benjamin T  Morgan, 
Justin L Parker. John 1) Coakley.  A 

I   l'remont. 
Registrar of Voters —John T Cosgrove, 

Emmons H.iu h. James H Roach. 

ELIZABETH F. DOHERTY. 
Scientific 

Facial Massage 
Scalp   Treatment 

Shampooing 
Manicuring 
Chiropody. 

21   !■   -, Street, 
W. I    1, .  M ... 

\-          by 
p|    iilim-iit. 

14.  II 

A   P. ::'e. 

r.—I »•<■ >•■-•.!  Ii invel     I'll 
eraser y >u I       :    1   i'; ill <'i,' I i-i p ig 
to .•■ '  U VA    It  I    1   I'll!   ••  IV.lt 

i>. \ ■. I I 1 ■:.,'I nl the name- of the 
publ shew 111 I ■■ t lie p ice i I RfO h iw 
It came out nml • i u ■■■ I c in't un- 
derstand how II n im     I -Hits. 

At   Ooss   Purposes. 

•'01,' Penjrboru Ii w irislug himself la 
skin and bone trying t<> keep that boy 
of bis In c illege." 

"And what's the hoy d-ilnif?" 
"Doing  Us  best  to  l>e  expelled."— 

CieTeiiiud Plain Dealer. 

Sadly  Mercenary. 
"Why nre yon so eager for fame?" 
"Becnnsp," answered the acllve man. 

"I need It In my business. Fame nowa- 
days Is merely a synonym for success- 
ful advertising."—Washington Star. 

Winchester Post Office. 

MAII.s OPENED  PROM 
BOSTON. 7,8.45, 11.15, a.m., 1.30,245,5, 

7 p.m. 
NEW YORK, West St South. 7. s 45. n.tj 

a.m., I.JO.4.45 p.m. 
MAINE,7.15 a.m.. 1.30, 4.45 p.m. 
NORTH, H. 15 a.m., 12.30, 4.30 p.m. 
WOBURN, 7.35. 9 30 a.m.,5.15 p.m. 
STONI it AM. 8.25.11 55 a.m.. 2.15.5 45 p.ni 

MAILS CLOSED FOK 
BOSTON,   7.11-. ■).    1020,    11.50 a. m. 

2. to. 5. 8.00 p.m. 
NEW YORK. West and South. 7.10. 900. 

10.20. 11.50 a.m., 2.45. 5.00.8.00 p n, 
NORTH, 8.20 a.m.. 1.00 p.m., 6 ic p.m. 
MAINE, 8.20. 11.50 a.m , 5 43 p.m. 
PROVINCES, S.:O a.m., 5.40 p.m. 
W'OBURN. 9.30 a.m., 2.15. 5.40 p m. 
STONEHAM, 845 a.m.. 1.45, 5.30 p.m. 

Subject to change without notli e. 
Office open Sundays 9.45 to 10 45 a.m. 

Carriers collect 4.30 p.m. Box it, front of 
office and Centre boxes Collected at 6 2C 
p.m. 

Week days office open from 7 a.m. to 
8 p.m. Money orders from 7 a.m. to 7 
p.m. 

Holidays, 7 10 9 30 a.m. One delivery 
by carriers 

BOSTON & MAINE R. I. 
In effect June 10. 1907. 

Trains leave Winchester for Boston, 

t6 02. 16 15, t6 27.t6 52. *7 05.117 11. f7.ii, 

t" 35. ty.4* i>7 5°. T800. tS .3. 18 »S, *8 39 
Ss57. *9 27. I9.30, 59 55. ♦■o.oj. fiooS, 
11033, T1059 jji, 08, f 11.46. tn.53. A M 

§ 111, §11.42. til 58, ti.53. Si07, fj.00, 
♦l-33.t253.l3.10.J3.31, t333.f3.53 54.12, 

t433 t4 53-tS08 tj3J*5 44. ji-53 tS 57, 
i6 Ic). §650. *7 07 !tS 27 ts.33. #850. $9.14, 
♦».'>'!• fio-33. tio.53, til 05 I. M. 

Trains leave Winchester Highlands for 
Boston f6.li, *7 02, t7 ?2. t7 57. t8 10. 
tS •/,. S's 55. fvioo6. tn 51. A H..gfli4  . 
tl2  5l.t2.30.    t>3  ;0.     !j   4. |0.     I4 50'    t530. 
t6 17, lift 50. J8 25 ti8 30 tfio.io, P. M 

Trains leave Wed,;, mere lor lloston 
t6o4. f6.!7. f6 54 t7c7.t7.23 t7.t7.tg 02. 
T8.15. t8 30. ts 41. S8 59. tg 29, jij!, 
110 10. tic35. gl 1.10. 11 I 55. A M . §12 14. 
?: I - 44.    tioc.    f2 00,    $2 09.    t, 5;    '^JU 
T3SS. $4 M, t4 5S. t5 3S  IS55  foil, SI701. 
':-"■). f8 19, *' ;;   ;,) 16, t,j 15. t,r 55 i\ » 

Trains leave iVn.chestel l.ir stoi.eham 
f7 25. t858. fioi8. §1029.   A.   M.   ti2oi. 
tij 51.   fl.55.   Jjl ,9    fi ;6.   t4 C;.     ', 
f5 48. §5 56. f6 2C   t(,4S J6.54.t7 36.   ;.;-,,. 
t9 58, '11 4S p   M 

•   li.nl>.      t    |) lily   except    Sunday. 
ii Sunday only    v Slop only to take   . .. 
se'-uers   »h  n   signaled,    l'   S'OPS   when 
•ignalh d (0 i.,s*' »>r on notice 10conductor 
lo leave passengers. 

Detailed infnrmailnn a'd limeiable 
m ly !>e obtained at ticket offici >, 
I). J    Fl. \MH I'S c. M    I  I  '< !. 

/'.;,,■   /•,,;'■ Mgr.        C„n. fan     \gl 

Napoleon's  Hauchty Horce. 
N " ile 1 ' h 1 .a :'t I!,•;■■:: 1 i>nee 

saki :l his 1 i.r ,• -II • ii... inn 
k.. i« 1 •: .■ ami Judgment. II.- •: 1 ;i 
gulshea bis master from his sen ITS, 

although these ure more i-oii'tnntly 
alMiut him. I had n burse which ills- 
tlngulsbed me from the rest of the 
w,,rld and which manifested by Ins 
bounding and baugbty gait wber. 1 was 
ui">n his back that be carried a man 
superior  t, those nroir.ni him.    He 
would not suffer liny one to mount liim 
except myself mid ihe groom that 110k 
care of him When I had lost my way. 
I U fw the bridle upon his IMVk aud 
let blm pick Ills way. with Ihe iLe* lia- 
ble result of Hiidiug the right road." 

By JOHN   kl MIIIIC  .   BANCS. 

fBE e:::a rr rnr: Mrxic.rOCRAT. 
Whn when T.y treaaury '* hit 
And facing a grim derb m 
Cnmi-s l„ my ui.l an I I    ~i ll? 

1; .n.l»: 

Who wh»n I rsvr pay what I owe 
Tviih smiling f... ■  .1.1.   re my woe 
By pulling up !»,.■ 1... ;. 1 dough? 

Bonds! 

Who when I soar high In the air 
With M  O. a hi 11.   ■ ■ . bright a .! fr.lr 
M> l.iss.s turns 10 "prof's" tin in t 

Ii mds! 

When '.'• r ih- river -lark you see 
The ahadowy b latm ,u r ,wia : mo. 
Whrii shall I leave posterity? 

I   .ri.ls! 
a? st 

London's 1 isses in Danldpsl owner- 
iblp rentnrea are s., L-rcat iliat a larg,- 
nnmber '»f Enzllahmen arc said t, be 
contemplating dropping their M. O.'s 
ns well in their fl's. 

St  t» 
Tlie n>n. Tom Johnson of Cleveland 

has »•,. ■• .ml for free sii t cars now, 
Tlie in \t Btep in the .1 'has mlan pro- 
gramme will pr dial ly lie a private car 
for everybody in town, with n reading 
room and sli iwet both attached. 

s? st 
Tlie municipal printing plant of Bos- 

ton lost $40,000 in live years, but Ihis 
must not lie attrlbutej to the munici- 
pal ownership idea. It is caused sole- 
ly by the Boston habit of using seven 
syllabled w >:«ls when tin- same th night 
can ln> expressed in words of two or 
three syllables, n habll which Involves 
the consumption <>f vast i|uantltles of 
ink. paper and type with ml bringing 
in any commensurate return in d I'.larj. 

st St 
A western judge ins recently decided 

that 11 man's wife has a perfect right 
t,. go through her husband's trousers in 
search i»f sucbioose chnngc ns she may 
And there. We '-all attention to this 
fact merely to sh iw one "f the disad- 
vantages of the private ownership of 
trousers. Cnder a system of mu'.ileipal 
control .if pan's iii,. pockets w ml 1 be 
safeguarded, since they could properly 
he seari boil only by an Investigating 
committee duly appointed In pursuance 
of a resolution of tin- common council 

K :> 
It Is ;i and fiict. ns pr ivcd by the ex- 

perience nf '.in- comptrollers In trying 
lo dlsp «e ,-f them advautageoualy, 
thai M. ". Iiouds ore almost ns hard lo 
negotlnt < us th,. 1,111 i> -if matrimony. 

st f. 
Tin* n »t unusual process of placing 

bakers hi charge nf civic Illuminating 
plants mil appointing laundrymen u 
the stipi rlntendency of trolley lines is 
considered !•. - <-. lunrters to Justify 
the placing of jugglers in charge of iho 
city's books, nml with reason. It lakes 
m in- than uu e::perl master in the gen- 
tle art of Juirgltng t > s!i ,w the dividend 
value of Ixses. N'» ordinary account- 
not could »' • it- 

Longihorsma*-'s  Story   ^quitt   Him   ot 

6-fHous Charge. 

The kidnaper came into court slowly 
■alien his name was culled.    Big. broad 

. shouldered,   muscular,   huge   bunds  so 

. calloused that be could hardly clAse 
them, thanks t> liuudliiig freight 0:1 
tlie great docks, be stood with bis bead 
bowed down. The mother whose child 
had been stolen glared nt blm from a 
frji.i seat On her lap sat the gdden 
haired three-year-old. She waved a 
piilgy little fist at the kUnaper and 
beamed and would have crawled off 
the maternal lap to go t> the big tal- 
low had she been all iwed. 

"I didn't steal the kid. God bless 
berr said Ihe kidnaper. "I'm a sort 
of a bum. I know, nml l was drlnkln1 

yesterday an" tryiu' to forget. An" 
when I got Into the Battery park the 
little uu   run  to me  an'  said.   "Pupa.* 

1 An". Judge, yer honor, sixteen years 
ego I bad a kid Just like that, before 
her mother run sway from me an' took 
the little mi nlmg.    So we was slttln' 

: 0:1 the ! encb, talkin', an' I was feedln1 

her some  candy   I   got   from   a  dagi 
when nil these | pie came ruuiiln' up, 
an' they pin.-bed me." 

"You're no kidnaper." said the Judge, 
with decision.    "Oo downstairs for a 

; day mid straighten up." A- the long- 
shoreman turned ho addressed the 
author timidly: 

"Please, ma'am, can I kiss the kid- 
Just once?"—New York ('jr. Cincinnati 
Times-Star, 

MUr.'IOiFAL EMFLOYEES SHIRK 

That  Is O'e of t'-.e R?.-isors Municipal- 

ly   Opcra'.cd   Utilities   Do   Not   Pay. 

Apr, p s , r tiio decision of the West 
Hni 1 town council t" nbollsh its works 
department, the I.ondon Evening News 
sit;, s: 

"As a matter <>f fact, municipal trad- 
ing seldom, if ever, pays, for the sim- 
ple rcas.-n that municipal emplo.-ees 
are merely human and are subject to 
the weaknesses <-f human nature. Ono 
,.f those weaknesses is the desire to do 
the small,- t possible amount of work 
for t'e- Inrgi'St p.,ssi!,ie salary, aril. 
though this is doubtless a very repre- 
hensible and unsocial sentiment, there 
Is in, get'!' g in..mid the fact of Its 0X- 
Istcnce. if municipal employees were 
Oiled, ns tbe Socialist leaders fondly 
Imagine the: 1 t-, lie, s I1I1 n burning d - 
sin- to labor manfully for tbe com- 
munity mil lo give at least f'lll mon- 
ey's worth for their wages, then mu- 
nicipal trading would 1 e a howling 
success. I'nfnrlunately the plain fact 
Is that i's -...n as you get nwny from 
private euterprl p and competition l"'- 
tween man -m I man yon pnd that pe>- 
ple begin to sin-1;.- and public depart- 
ments liecmiip the nl - dc of slackness." 

Gjirj  Out of  Business. 
W, st s. :• I ,. Wash.. Iins s.,11 Its 

s'r.-.-r mill . id -• -■■ ■ 1 The a 'tl 1:1 was 
taken by tlie 01 1 c iu:n I ami ;r»- 
proved by the ■ tors at an election. 
Tins lerives but one municipal stre t 
rail", ny i-i nnernl    -i !-i 'Vis ,■ miitry. 

Tlie I.ii!."-- si i » > municipal electric 
I glit plant li is 1, -i ., ■ 1 t,, I-, . Cleve- 

land Illun ' . " hle'i ' ■ 1 
eontrni IH 1 ■ 1: ' 1 l'i • sire -ts nil ' : 
f .r I,-.- Hi 1 ': If •' .-i .t the 'i- 
11I1 Ipnl lights 1 ■ -1 on m 1 >'ii _•' t s, |. ; 
".:■• 

Mid ' ' ■ en, l'i . lias nhandnnrd I's 
1..' •     •    -light plant, f ir wh   '. 
'    i «:•(      .-.-        1 110:1 Is at .", p r 
rhe  1 ! - ■ onl;   unpr illtni 1 -. 
tut w.i. ' .'-. . I  •-. ,  ! I 
Win   I red   en    ileral I"   v\- 
. ,.. ...,.   .-   ..   , 4...     ■,,.. ;•    ..- . ; 

also f >i'i It]   I current could h*» I ong! 1 
■henper •' 111 i:,-- • ty . -nl 1 pro in- ■■ It. 
1'..  •;..-.■ of  11 -verly. 'i. has n '■ 

lertiseil f : ~ ii.- ,i- electric light pi nl 

Parsons   Makes  an   Atfmiecian. 

Ill a recent article Professor linn'; 
Parsons, v ii. liecnme widely known 
is a muni 'lp ii ownership a !v ate 
through his series on that subject In 
Hearst's Boston American, makes th ■ 
foii..wing reuinrknl le admlssli 11: 

"Unless t!:e conditions of success. t!:e 
careful se'et tlon of  n who win give 
the < i'y honest and efficient adminis- 
trate 11 - f Its p".!,:ic works and the 
en'lre nhsence of the f[^-i!s system 
and   parti "-'in  politics  from   municipal 
burlceas- cnless these condltl ns ate 
attended to. mnnlclpal ownerhlp can- 
not be expected to succeed." 

ELUSIVE   FAME. 

How    One    May    Perhaps    G^asp    Th;s 
Mocking  Will-o'-the-wisp. 

W'fliiic is the sum t^ial of all the nil 
vorttelug a mail lias Lad. phis his siii.1'- 
ri'<rity over others. When we tl-'^ln- It 
most it never comes, nnd when it 
does come we have forgotten that we 
wanted  It. 

Fame co:n.>s either before a man l- 
dead or after. Vi'h<*;i u comes i»r »re 
It Is not s«. likely to last after; hut 
when it cornea after u ^.-ows contin- 
ually. Generally Epenkiutf, those " li • 
crave II mo t never recel* e It that Is, 
until aftfr they have stopped craving 
It. 

Fame Is peculiar (<■ Itself, It is not 
religious »»r moral or wealthy or sn- 
dul or politic MI. it rises above 11■ ■ - 
Tt-n Commandments ami. Iflce nature, 
civati"* its own standards. 

Fame Is more common among the 
<!>'.'.t| than among the Mvir*^. No man 
Ih In;; (::n be absolutely euro of it. But 
when It comes to a dead man he cm 
be confident that it win remain. 

Fame   U   the   most   useless   thins   In 
the world. Those who once realize this 
an* the ones most likely to receive it 

To hr famous, therefore, live long 
enough t > avoid :iii rules, work wirji- 
ottt ceasing, create with <*",:i":t*^' t!i ■ 
X'ii\:e ,von take the most pleasure hi, 
and then, having died, calmly await 
the result.—Judge, 

Street   Phrases. 
In connection with the changes of 

fashionable street phrases a corre- 
spondent of the Loader, chronicle re. 
call* from a song book dating far back 
in the nineteenth century « c -mic song. 
hi which the sluger complnlnej that 
Just us he had ir« t used '■> one Inquiry 
—"I s your mother know you're oat?" 
If memory serves it suddenly chansod, 
and "n »',v every little bluckguurd bay 
cries, Tell me. who's your hatter?"' 
It is remarkable to note the persist- 
ence of the hat :im U13 catch phrases 
"\\ h i's your hatter;" peai pea red in 
much later times us "Where did you 
yet that hut?" At another period the 
wearer of a white hat was greetc I 
with. "Win stole the donkey'.*" And 
the "shocking bad bat" time must »\so 
he   rock »:ie I.      "I'll   eat   my   hat"   and 
"My hat!" as an improvement upon 
"My consciencer* see: i t » he perma- 
nent tributes to the hat's Importance 
In the order of things. 

Latin   In tii«  Con-r-?ns. 
Some of t:e> more rnuleul and per- 

haps less e im :ite.i menihoM <>f the 
British parl ami nl are ti lined to tia 1 
fatilt I • an ■' a few of their col lean :■■- 
are inclined I>;I occasion '» ijuote for- 
eign Imigunce* This refills the nd- 
vice «*f the l*ukc of Well stjn (• a 
young men >er "f tie- ii»;-•• 'Sav 
n bat you h.i e to say. I '<»n't qu »te 
Latin, And < t down." Th- ■•• lehr 
Irisli mem er V-or ill Oslior le once 
made use of   i  Latin  r|ti irai  ■'!  In   i 
SpPiH'Il       Thea .••     ■   -■      ed    that Ir- 
would trnn li    ■ f >r  I  P ' enefil of th ■ 
• ■     ■•*■ red                     res"      »' ";■» sat 
•round blm. 

The  Hors='s Nose. 
It   N   .•:!<;. I   ll )l -•* -      ! 

by b!s -i'> ■■ rdim* 11 an 
cer    If the ' as .i u    " 
mi I  at  the 
pointed :;:i I «■ ■  '  ■ 
he  J •; .- .,| • I    ■ ,'  -     .   If i      • 

tbe *      ■ ' ■ '     * 
..•' or I     id        i    *  '  ■" ■■ I- ■ -  -i ■ •■   '    •' 
t' e ||i. p It             "■■  I i   ••■' 

hi  i diwn r.s t " ''-   i 
A           ■•   ve'.i'j '  C •:.' 
pr >:I e -v 'i  :  ■ . -         I and          I 
,■,..-  wU'lo 'bis ea - 
IS   :;.:,!,•: :.              MS. 

3re Obtytcf. 
"Tim   p;- ,ml •■-   hi 'or  and 

obey," cal I tb » 
"\V ■!!  i dou't :        I   nn't honor    iJ 

I  won't  t.   ey."  u 
'■You go at once ' S  thai new 

hat." h ■ rejolne I,  i -   >r ,,;»• -"■' ►- ' 
de::. dishing all her I »i  «•—Philadel- 
phia Ledger. 

That's  W>-at   Hurt. 
"T don't like thr.i  tl      ■  xIfs.  Swell- 

man nt all." said Mrs  N'nrlti !i. 
"Weil, you Rin't L*' 

r tn take no no- 
tice "f her." rcpllexl Mi   N'ClIti b. 

•But the trouble Is    •' ilon't take no 
notice o' me.**—phii.el-      • ■«• Press. 

If It's 
Neuralgia 
and those sharp, shooting, 
agonizing pains drive you 
almost crazy, take Dr. 
Miles' Anti-Pain Tills, 
and pet relief. They drive 
out the pain by their 
soothing effect upon the 
nerves. When taken as di- 
rected they are harmless, 
ami leave no bad after-ef- 
fects. That's the reason 
they are so popular with 
all who use them. Your 
druggist can tell you what 
others in your locality 
think of them. 

•I do positively ihink that Pr. Miles' 
Anli-I'ain Tills ure !!„■ IM-SI m,-,!l. me 
ever Hit upon the market. I llnd 
th.-in s-> restful and sootnlns. ami 
without any li.i.l after-effects. 1 have 
Buffered with n.'uraliila s.» that my 
system w.ml.l just aebe and quiver, 
ami I cannot take opiates; i,ut l can 
t..k.. iias,- tablets, ami they always 
relieve me. No one thai «ufr,-rs with 
neuralgia need f,-.,r to take th,-m aa 
I knyw lh,-y will not form a hal.lt. for 
if there was any opiate In them I .-.ail.l 
not lake th,-m.   Jusi one In the morn- 
llta »h.n   I  fe.-l  ba,l, and   I  ran do  my 
work  all   day." 
MKS.  W.  11.  HITtKETT.  Macon,  Ga. 

Dr. Miles' Ant.-Pair Pill, are sold by 
your druggist, who will guarantee that 
thr   first   pickaqe   will   benefit.     If   It 
fails,   he   will   return vour   money. 
25 doses, 25 cents.    Never sold In bulk. 

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart. Ind 

If you are in doubt as to what 
you want, why call on 

ARNOLD 
—THE FLORIST— 

Flowers fur nil occasions furnished 
snd delivered at shortest notice. 

Flowering and Foliage Plants in 
their season. Funeral Designs 

made in Winchester. 

ORION KELLEY, D.D.S. 
DENTAL OFFICK, 

WHITE'S BUILDING, WINCHBSTBI 
Office Ifnurti: <-■•.* HI -t •.*-.■.. 

Horo is Relief for Women. 

Mother   Gra\, a rurse in  New  York, 
di>cnvcted    an    aromatic   p!-;«s >ni   ' erti 
rure lor women'u ills.called Australian- 
Leaf It i* the onlv certain monthly 
reguUtor. Cures female weaknfbsefl and 
llackache, Kidnev, • lird r and  I rin^ry 
irojltlci. At all Drujgtst<< or hv mail 
50 ct*. Sample sent free. Address, 
The MothetGrav Co,  LeKoy, N. V. 

Scltcting Po-j't-y. 
f-t  <••'•' -ti . : [i iti iry  11   \vi»!l  poi»ndi*d 

form.  aViCi 11 'iir.  «- •:: * r T - -1  h*gi n\n\ no 
ah irj.   hotij   1 1 . '•• " t the *.t-«-i»t. nrc 
flip   l!!l|   »:*M,'l    111 >-:;-    .vll'fH    «ll >':!'l    !'•• 
< t:*ur*il In *•• •■ 'Una f nrl    f »r c v I itilc 
TI   ' -'.')  B'   ■   ' '   I"'   I  < lo   r y.H »w  :in<l 
free fr ■■:> ! totrhcH nnd phifpiitliersi. If 
it looks tla*it 11 ml drnwn tbe i>lrd has 
pnliab*y Uvti s-t:»i-i liefore pl'.ipkli>ff. 
TIiu ;'•   !i sli ii'il  ni'Ether he Hubhy n •;• 
stiff.   I>:il   <!t •:;! i   g\\ ■■•i'y    niien 
pr - e i I-v Hi ■ r   If the feet 
left on the*.   furnMi 'i te^t nf nao     1" 
i y 'i f ■".'! il ey are    ■ I   md «:m »t!i. 
'.-•' »*.i!na Inrl i' r mail it«< tlie l ir I 
a^' »"'- <»! I T Tuvkeys, up to < y■• ir nl '. 
ore sn I t • h:i i*e U lie!, feet, w li i !i -"■ ev 
pink up 1 » ' :••■• years • I nml then 
tun K ' !n y ■-• ay mil gr.tw dull. • 
N'ew Y :■'; 1     : 

Ask for Allen's Foot-Eis**. 

\ pnwd>*r f >■ iiw I'len,   iir d.   '""'. SM    •• 
■na   feet.     Sam  le se- t    KKEK ,\ -o 
fr....    sample   o(     rhe   foot*ease *"  ■ 
* iri  i i i ■     i.i' •-■*  • vent   i h • s%, 

VII n S. ' Hmsted, LeKoy, X. V. 

FiRE ALARM TELEGRAPH. 

BtstM & Nortbtrn St.iRy. Ca. 
Time  Table. 

Woburn Division. 
WEEK     DAVS. 

Leave Winchester for Sullivan Square 
Terminal ai 5.39 a. m.. then every 15, 
minutes until 954 p. m.. then every 30 
minutes  until 11 24  p. m. 

REITRSING. 
Leave Sullivan Square Terminal at 

6 17 a. m., then every IJ minutes until 
10.31 p. m„ then every 30 minutes until 
ij.02 a m. 

Leave Winthrop  Square.  Medtord  at 
6 23.6.3S a.m., ihen every 15 minutes until 
ic.53 p. m.. then every 3^ minutes until 
IS.SJ a. m. 

Leave Winchester for WoburO at 5 54 
a.m. then every 15 minutes until 11.09 
p. m.. then eveiy 3c minutes until 
U.jg a. m. 

SUNDAYS. 
Leave Winchester for Sullivan Siju.ire 

at 6.54. 7S4. 7.54 S.-4. 85,. 9.-4 a. m, 
ami then every 15 minutes until 934 p. 
m„ then every 30 minutes ur til 11 -4 p, 
m. 

RETURNING. 
Leave Sullivan Squsre Terminal for 

u inencster and \\'obu'n at 7 32, s.01 
S.32. 901. 932. 1C02 a. 1.1., and ilicn every 
13 minutes until ic.32 p. m., then every 
3c   minutes until 11.01 S. m. 

Leave Winthiop Squaie. Mcdford for 
U inchsster and rt obutn at 7 53 a. m., 
then every 30 minutes untii IO.IJ a. m., 
then every 13 minutes until 10 53 p. m., 
then every 30  minutis until 12.23 •'■ m- 

Leave Winchester I01 Woburn at S 09 
a. m., then every 3,1 minutes until 1039 
a. m„ then every 15 minutes until 11.-9 
p. m., then every 30 minutes until 12.10 
a. m. 

A. K. MVBRS, Div. Supi. 

Wakefield Division. 
W.VKIHl I 11,   STOKEHAM,    WINCHESTER 

AM)   ARLINGTON. 

Beginning Monday, lunejrd, 1907, can 
will leave Reading squaie (or Stoneham, 

Winchester and Arlington as follows: 
5.00. 5 30, 5 43. C 00, 6.30. 6.45. 7.C0. 7 30 

a. m.. and ever) 30 minutes until 10.30 p. 
m. 

Leave Stoneham for Winchester and 

Arlington510, 5.30, 605, 6.10, 650, 705 
7 20.7 50 .1. m. and every 30 minutes until 
IC50   p. m. 

Leave Winchester lor AHinglon 5 40, 
6.1c, 6 25. 640, 7 10, 7 23. 7 40. 8 10 a. 111., 

and every 30 minuiei until 11.10 p. m. 

RETURNING. 

Leave Arlington lor Winchester, Stone- 
ham ami Reading at 6.00,6.30, 645. 7.00, 
7 3o, 745 800. .N 30 a.m., and every 30 
minutes  until 11 30 p.m. 

Leave Winchester lor Stoneham and 
Reading at 6.20. i-.;o. 7.05. 7.20.7 50. 8.05, 

8.20, 8.50 a. m., and every 30 minutes 
until 11.50 p. m. 

Leave Stoneham, for Heading 6 10, 
7.10. 7.25. 740, s.io. 825. 8.40. 9.10 
a. m.. and every 30 minutes until 11 40 p. 
ni.. then 12.10 a. m. 

SUNDAY  TIME. 

Leave Reading Square {or Stoneham, 
Winchester and  Arlington at l'i 30.  7.30, 
8 oc. 8.30 a. m. and every 31 minutes until 
10 3c p. m. 

Leave Stoneham square (or Winches- 
ter and Arlington at 6.50 7 5c. S 10, .s 50 
a ni . and ever; jo minutes until 1050 p. 
m 

Leave   Winchester  squaie  for Ailing- 

Ion at 710. 8 10. 840. 9.10 a. m. and everjr 
30 minutes until 11.10 p. 111. 

RETURNING. 

Leave Arlington (or Winchester Stone- 
ham and Reidini. 7.30. 830. 900 930 

.1 i>.. and every 30 minutes until 11 30 
p. -n 

Leave Winchester for Stoneham and 
Reading .11 7.50. 8 50. q 20. 9.50. a.m., and 
every 30 minutes until 11 50 p. m. 

Leave Stoneham lor Reading. 8 10, 
910 ,)4o. 1010 a. 111.. and every 30 

minutues until 11.40 p, m., then 12 ic a. 
111. 

READING  AM)   LOWELL   ROUTE. 
Cars  leave   Reading  square  ti-r   Wil- 

mington. Tewksbury and Lowell at ;6 15. 
7.15. 7.45 l. in., and every 30 minute*, until 
10.'5 p. 111. 

Returning leave Merrimack square, 
Lowell, (or Reading, Lynn and Moston at 
045 7 15 .1. m.. and every 3c minutes until 
945 o. 111. 

SUNDAY   TIME. 
Cars  leave   Reading   square  for   Wil- 

avnuton, Tewksliury and Lowell ai   7.15, 
; 15 a. in . .,11 it ever) 30 minutes until 10 15 
,1 in. 

Returning   leave    Merrimack    square, 
Lo»i '. for   tea ling, Lvnn and Host, •   .1 

1.   7 15a   111 . .mi ev   1. jc minutes until 
, 1 ;    -   ill. 

■   hai ge .1, Stoneham. 
lElS 13. V\   mil 1(101 ->- ly. 

■     •    . ■      j     - 
I   11   Bl.1.is. Div    -     • 

w 
'.'      M    -•       •■      ■        ■■'    , i| 
li    \v       , .-   r \l" 
M     11 •      ' rlewi   .-I. 
i-     v.   ■■< ,,       ■■   . ,-. 

I      >' .        •   ■    • .   V II 

a M ■ ■   ■     •     p.i       ...  
:■. 'ii   .- Vi-hliiai 
B M 1111       r.llip™,,!,! 
''I. M .-,..-..-    ■   ■     l-i     PV   ,V.  
17, " .■-...-• . .   'orner. 
:■ 11      n :■       ■    , 
ti *-.,-.-... 
i'. 1" • - '      -    :    • 

r«     n     -■   ■ • .. .trot. 
ii ........ ...... 
I'       S  ■ I   •   I .■   --,...-t. 
w.   xx   lb      1   ■  -■■■ • ' K it,     - t, 
JT     H   -■  I    - - . -1r-.I. 
.1-.     ■ ...k  .,   .-.■■     ■  .,    ||   ,1| ,,,.1  .-r,.., 
4', I        ... 
IJ. It.-tfw- v < .i'- Ui - — ■     Private.) 
*. V! ,     .-:.-.••.   |.„r * , em .1  •• • 
11. vi .-:  -•-  . .     ,.  .-,..-,. 
4'. V . ■  --i  .-     ,      -   . ,       .,  ,. 
t- K,..'..'i. I-'., T   M-      . ..... .,, 

.-    »         j.- .......       . (■    .   1  .,r,.-|. 
.-,.. ivntn,  ■-...■-. ..  .  1: ,nf>lM 
'.<. n •■• m .treat, - r. rl ■,-.. 1. ..r.-..i. 
S| W :.IH -MI .ir-H,    .. r. pi*, r.tr-^t. 
M. I' ,  .-  -       ■ .- ui,| ' liureli *,r- ■!-. 
Sft, w :;.!•. ...1  ...., CMmbri'lse strvat. 
HT cbareh street, eor, Cambridge, street. 
it, ralamei mad.enr. "sf-.r.i ptraet. 
•I. Wlnhrop. near ear. Hl(hlawl ,v-nu». 
tf.'. Mt. v-m..ii r  HlanliiBaavsnse. 
Ki Hlsliland avenne, ipp Wshster street. 
S4. Highlaiiri avsnne,rot vv :...,,.:,--.,. 
«s H ^-1 i.n.i seenos.eor. Iferneh street. 

A ^^..n.l «..ri,. i. tfir-n >,v striking tlir-e !...,w. 
followed bt B-» snnber. 

T»" blows 1 .,..-.—■ the Is-partn.rni. 
Two W..w. t..r r«l <l T.*» p. m. 
ti. three tn..-.. .t 7..VIS.-n.. ti„ ''.oriiiiig StSMOB 

I - ir».|r. h-l..w am.!,- sis ; at 12.50 p. m.. uv 
Klivrncn MMIOP. 

1 BNe bluw.. brush Ores 

TOWN   DIRECTORY 
F illowing are the tvenii gs -- •     . rl I y 

i!i>- town departmi nl    isn        rtimesol 
lie, til j 

rOWN 1  LERK -\H       ■ , 1 30 
• • ■ n.. and latui  .,,       . , 

Hf* I- to 7 45. 
-. ■   .    : .'.   .    .!.,   ■      ..... _,s 

SCHi »   L      OMMI : I l.l.       K-.urth 
I    ich month       the 

High si - 

TRUSTEES    OF     LIFRARY: 
Fourl -\ of cat h month, 

1 :.Mi:i KK , COMMISSION First 
Saturda) ol iai •     ■ . ,   p. m. 

WATER AXU . H :. : BOARD— 
Monday even 11- s. 

rREASURER - Wedneada)   alter 
loons from 12.3c fo 5 3c. 

WATER   REGIS1 RAR—Tuesdays 
and l-'ridavs (n,m 5 to b p. m. 

COLLECTOR—Hours for ollection 
every allernoofi 1 om 2 30 111 3 (except 
Saturday) .Saturday evvnin^s ir,,111 7 30 
too 

KIRK ENC1N FE RS-Ev«rj Monday 
tvenmn at Engine house. 

BOARD OF HEALTH meets last 
Friday of each month at Town House. 

SUPT.OF SCHoOLS-nffice hours 
4 to 5 p. m. on each school day at High 
school house. 
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CHOICE BEEF 
Fancy Northern Poultry 

A!s> a choice assortment of 

Groceries and Provisions. 
New Nuts and Raisins 

niciiAnDsoN-s MARKET 

10 PLEASANT ST. 

NEWSY  PM»M>RM»HS. 

Mr. Joshua Karrow. one of (he town's 

oldest citi/e.is, is very ill at his home 

on Main street. 

Mr. Thomas S. Hoyt of Forest street 
is very low with cancer of the stomach 

and his death is expected from day to 

day. 

Dr. H. L. Shepherd la away for a few 

days on a fishing trip. 

Through lack of funds and an inten- 

tion on the part of the Medfotd school 
committee to live within its appropria- 

tion, ceitain important reductions will 

be made in the course of study at the 
High school r.ext year. 

Chief of Police Mclntosh is hot on the 
trail of reckless auto drivers. Winches 

er has been extremely liberal with these 
drivers, but the abuse became so great 

that the chief had to take drastic steps to 

stop it. 

Samuel Kosenthal has sold to Francis 

A. Gray of Winchester, the estate 15 
lterwick park. Hoston. There is a J 1 z 

story brick dwelling, assessed at $551:0. 
The lot containing 22c? square feet of 

land assessed at $3900. making a tota 

assessed value of S<noo, 

The cold weather of the present spring 

has again roused memories of the 
weather in 1816 — the "year without a 

summer," when all the ponds in New 
LiigUr.d were covered with ice as late as 

June 5. The late Edmund Sanderson 
often referred to that cold period, ice 

forming on June 17. 

Mrs. A. II. Coffin of Felledge. Forest 
street, will take up her residence in Bos- 

ton next September, permanently. 

We carry a full line of hard *are. paints 
oils and varnishes. Central Hardware 

Co., Main street, opposite Converse place. 

Higgin's Studio. Tel. 474-J Winchester 

Dr. and Mrs. Clarence Hews of Cam- 
bridge are in Winchester lor six week;. 

The doLtor goes to that city each day to 

attend to his office duties. At the end 
of that time. Dr. and Mrs. Hews will goto 
Maine for the remainder of the summer. 

Mrs. James A. I.okerof Cochituate ha< 

taken up her residence fn Winthester. 

Miss Helen Soauld-ng who has been in 

Europe since December, is returning on 

the Republic from Liverpool lune 19, 

Richard Hullwinkle ol North Andover 
was tiued $;o Monday morning tor 
o\er speeding an auto on complaint of 

Chiel Mclntosh. 

Saws tiled and reset and sissors ground 

at the Centra! Hardware store, Main 

s'reel. opposite Converse place. 

Hon. Robert Luce gave an interesting 
talk on " Recreation ar.ci Legislation ' 

belore a good sized audience at Me Win- 
Chester Moat Club last Saturday night 

At the finish ol the talk an txh bition of 

boxing an1 wrestling was given. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank M. White and 

daughter. Miss Amy White. ha\e opened 
their summer home at Allerton. 

Mr Thomas P. Hubbard has accepted 
a p ttition as purchasing agent lor a 

Texas railroad, and will shortly leave for 

Dallas, in that Mate. 

Mr William E. Ueggs and 'amily went 

to their summer hone at Alkrton tli s 

Week. 

1. S. Palmer ol Ma'bUhead Seek, who 

has built a new I •■.-.- .t I olyi r's Cov<. ia 

tt his o tage, which is ore oi t''e hand- 
somest on the Neck He ■> creciirg a 

large retailing wall on the beach vdc 

which adds greatl)  to  the  looks 01  the 

place. 

Grace Helen Barnard, assistant Bible 
Teacher and Secretary <<f the Religious 

ano Factory Work ol ihe V. M C. A. 

Brooklyn. X. Y. reiur-»  11 Winchester 
,'is   week   for  a   vacation.     Her  many 
i lends *ili be glad to welcome ner ba.k. 

, .,.,,-.;- lllgley (tailor! Tel  1144. 

Mr     I. C. C ark has 'aken -.lie sanborn 

hcu-e on Hark .1 venue. 

WaVfi-id s to havr a new fire engine, 
and tin- nremen are happv. 

You cir't tell a woman's age after ihe 
lakes Hollistrr's R *:ky Mountain Tea. 
Her complex'   :. 1*   tine       She    s   round, 
po.mp. and  handsome:  m  fact   she is 
young again,    35 oni-. Tea or   Tablets. 

\   !'.   t.rover. 

SEWSV   PARAGRAPHS. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Chamberlain of 
34 Wildwood street, are rejoicing over 
the coming to their home of a little girl 

Thursday morning. Mother and child 
are doing nicely. 

The railroad crossing at the centre was 
a scene of great activity on Saturday 

night and Sunday forenoon, the cross- ! 
overs for the electric cars on the stream 

road being taken up and replaced with 

new ones. The old frogs were cracked 

during the spring. In addlion to laying 
the new Irogs, the rails for the entire 

width of the crossing were also replaced 
aril new planking put in later in ihe week. 
The crossing will now be in some sort of 

shape. For some months it has been in 
very poor condition. 

Mr. Arthur G. Mather of the Medford 
lioat Club, well known to almost every 

canoeist on Mystic lake is writing a series 
! of articles for a Boston Sunday paper 

upon how to handle and piddle a canoe. 

The first installment appeared last Sun- 
day. 

Card engraving or printing—Wilson 
the Stationer's. 

During the big fire at Woburn Satur- 

day noon, ivhen six of the ice houses at 
Horn pond were burned, the wind carried 

I the heavy smoke directly across the town, 

leaving a plentilul supply of cinders after 
it. 

The Winchester Boat Club is planning 

to give a dance at the club house on the 
evening of June 17th. This is one of the 

most active years in the history of the 

club, made so by Ihe energy of its presi 
dent. Mr. I'. G tiray. 

The will ol Miss Maxwell of Milton 
who lelt Srooo to Gertrude Light and 

J15CO in trust to her sisier Mabel L. Light. 
! is being contested by Susan B.   Allen  of 
, Kl Dorado, Kansas 

Now- 15  the time  to  have  your   lawn 

mower cleaned and repaired at a  reason- 

able price.    Central Hardware Co., Main 
' sireel, opposite Converse place. 

A trestle is being built by the B. &   M 
; railroad to be use! by all trains while the 

. new boulevard bridge  is  being  built  at 

West Med'ord.    A pile driver is at  work 

: aid about 6c feet of  the trestle  is com- I 

pleted.    Trains will then run on the soulh j 
side  of the propos.d   bridge,   which  is 

about :oc feet east of the river bridge. 

Shrub", Trees, Vines and Rosebushes. 
We grow them, sell them anil plant them. 

I California  I'ri.et  and    Berberis  Thum- \ 
bergn lor hedging one of our  specialties. 

A. M. Tl I lit: & Co, 
Tel. 169 3 Melrose. Mass. 

Ralph E. Joslin of Winchester contends 
that aulomob'ling 11 proving destruction 

10 macadamized roads, and ought to be 

put a stop to 1 here are reasons to 
think be is right. Autos are a tough 

proposition, anyway. But the craze for 
'hem. like the I icyile when they first ap- 
peared, will die out pretH soon, and roads 

and thii ^s will get better, and human life 

and limb less precarious. The horse will 
win in the end.- [Woburn Journal. 

On June loth, under the auspices of Ihe 

Ladies' Bethany Society of the High- 
lands, a lawn p.utv and sale will be held 
on the grounds ol Miss Flora Riihard- 

son. Washington street, north. 

A correspo dent wants to know how the 

Assessors ml! treat the bill board   propo- 
sition this vear.      He  suggests  that the ' 

nu's.u it be abati d through taxation. 

James Hl^gins, of 33 Kirk street, em- 

pond as a gtpsy moth exterminator, was 
sir uuslj ii jured last Frdaj while at work 

on a trie on Gen. Samuel C. Lawrence's 
estate, neai the Crusher road, Medlord. 

Higgtns fell aboul r feet from a la.:<!cr. 
ana beside breaking Ins right arm sus- 
tained internal ir juries. He was laken to 

Ihe police statin., where his broken arm 

was set by the city physician. T he in- ' 

jured man was then removed to Ins home. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Webber of 17 

NichuN s'.rcet. Woburn, w II move to 

Winchester about July 1. Mr. Webber 
It employ<d here and has to live near 
his work. 

Card  engraving   or   printing—Wilson . 
1 c St miner's. 

James Humphrey, of Fond street, has 

severed his connection with the Edison 
Co , at the Woburn station 

Telephone 321. 

WINCHESTER LAUNDRY CO. 
Steam and Hand Work 

NEWSY  PARAGRAPHS. 

Fourteen little girls hrld a sa'e and 

lawn party on the grounds of Mr. <). C 
Sanborn, on Saturday afternoon. The 
children had been at work all winter 

sewing and soliciting and the result was 
decidedly pretty and a good sum lealized 

for the benefit of the Floating Hospita!. 
The entire arrangement was carried out. 
with the single exception of the decora | 

tion of the grounds, by the following ' 
little Misses . Helen Sanborn, Margaret 

Cummings. Eunice Grover, Mildred Lee, 
Kstelle Davis, Martha Locke, Marjone 
and Rachael F-mery, Miriam Foster. 

Gertrude May, Madeline Little, Hester 
Notes, Ruth Hazcltine. Several hundred 

lanterns were used, together with flags 
of all nations among the trees and about 

the grounds where the tables were ar- 
ranged, and all the children connected 

with the fair wore white muslin Dutch 
txmnets. Seven tables were loaded with 

pretty things which were quickly sold for 
generous sums. The tables were ! cake, 
ice cream, candy, doll and lancy tables 

This was quite the prettit si children's fair 
yet held in town. Over *icc was realized 
from the sale. 

Mrs. Belcher of Myrtle street his 
moved into the H. C. Ordway house and 

the house vacated by Mrs. Belcher has 
been leased by Mr. Abare. 

Sanderson. Electrician,   Tel. 355 2. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. Burton left this week 
for Booihbay, Me, where they will spend 
ihe summer. 

Bright light is supplied bv twenty five 
electric lamps in the home of H. R. 

Barrows, 2 Warwick place. 

Mrs. John Danaghy has purchased the 

house at No. 11 Harvard street of Frarc s 
J. O'Hara, The sale was made by J. T. 

Cosgrove. 

An enjoyable treat is promised all who 

attend the lawn party and sale on the 
grounds of Miss Flora Richardson, 

Washington street, north. It is to be 
given under the auspices of the Ladies' 
Bethany Society June 20. 

Mr. J. C. Shumacher of New Jersey,has 
leased the Muzzy house on Highland 
avenue and moved in Tuesday. 

A meeting of the Winchester handi- 
cralt society was held last Friday even 

ing in the rooms of the society on Pleas- 

ant street and the following committee 
was appointed to nominate a list of 
officers, which will be elected al ihe 

council: Mrs. Fdwin Ginn, Mrs. Her- 

mann Dudley Murphy, and Miss Mary 
E, Norcross. 

The new rails at the centre railroad 
crossing nave heavy steel guard rails on 

the inner side for the entire width of the 
crossing. This is a new idea for t*>is 
crossing and should prove very efficient 

in preventing the drainage water from 
Church street which rlows onto the tracks 
from washing away the ballast. 

Miss Gertrude B. Howard was maid of 

honor at the Cutting*Braman wedding at 
Wahham Tuesday. 

The streets in the centre have been un- 
dergoing repairs this week, the hollows 
being dug out and patched. 

Have your trees sprayed with the most 
modern apparatus. Trees thoroughly 
cleansed of moths by competent men. 
Thomas '^uigley, |r. 

The bouquets used by the firemen for 
deceased lellow members were very 

handsome this year. Each bunch of 

flowers was tied with a broad red satin 
ribbon with the letters W. F. D. in 

scribed in gold upon it. The llowers 
wire furnished by Arnold. 

Mr. I'. J. Kenneally of Maiden has 
leased and is occupying one of Mr Thos. 

Quigley's houses on Washington near 
Swanlon street. 

Mr. Walter Simpson is occupying 1 flat 

al 4 I'.irk avenue, coming here fron out 
of town. 

Mr. Whitfield Tuck was before Ihe 

Railroad Committee al ihe Mate House 
Monday in support of the New V irk & 
New Haven controlling the Boston & 

Maine, believing it to be for the b st in- 
lirest of New Kngland. 

Dr C. E. Ordway and family are at 

M ublehead Neck. 

Japanese parasols for Ihe children at 
Wilson's. 

A strawberry festival, un.'er the aus- 
pices of the V. I'. S. C. I! of the First 

Congregational Chuich, was held Tues- 

day evening in the cnurih vesiry. The 

enterlainmeni consisted of vio in IOIJ* 

by Miss Berolce Hilton, piano s.lecnon> 
by Miss Viargare' Heath, soprano solos 

by Mrs. W. K Eolefson and a coined* 
■ketch ti> Carl Ferry of line Bos'or, Y 

Vf, C A lilce Ciub. The proceeds will 

be devoted to the work 01 Rev Alfred 
de Ban ut in Cuba. 

Steward Nowsworthy was bitten on 

ihe aim Wednesday b. a dig oani-d b> 
J< *ies Davis. The animal was shotlater 

Nowsworthy had tne wound dusked and 
no serious results arc -inn cipated. 

Kdwarii H. Quimby employed by a 

Woburn milk dealer.was fined Sic r ws 
day fir stealing milk j irs in   Winchester.- 

No greater mistake 1 in be made than 
10 con-oner light > the evidence of disease 
in your -stem. Don't lake desperate 
chance- o ortbn.in nedicinet. L'se 
Hollist ■• Rockv Mountain I, a JJ 

cents, T «a orfaLlets.     A  B. Grover, 

NEWSY  PARAGRAPHS. 

Mr. Ernst Makechnie entertained abcu 
a dozen ot hs pupils and their mothers 
and friends at his home in West Somer 

ville on Saturday afternoon last. A pro- 
gram of vocal and instrumental music 
was given which included several songs 

sung by Miss Leah Roberts.a vocal pupil 
of Mr. Makechnie. 

The marriage of Mr. Frank E. 
Callahan of this town and Miss Anna 

Doyle of Arlington has been announced, 
and will take place next Wednesday. 

The engagement is announced of Miss 

LouUe M. Hill, daughter of Mr. and Mrs | 
Hill of Maiden to   Harry   W.   Dolten of 
Laconia. N.H.. formerly of this town. 

Mr. John H. W nchenbach and his 

sister, Mrs. Swan, arc at Allerlon for the 
summer. 

Have you seen "Billv" McConaghy 

without his whiskers * Say bul he look* 
funny, biit with his straw hat and clean 
shaven, except the upper lip, he looked 

about len years younger this morning 
and pretty smooth too.—[Beverly Times. 

Mr. McCooaghy's Winchester friends 
take notice. 

Winchester breathes freer, now thai it 

is known that the tire Saturday did nol 
come near the ice houses of the firm that 

retails in Winchester. 

Since Chief Mclntosh first commenced 

his crusade against reckless drivers of 
automobiles, he has made 25 arrests, and 
with the exception of five, they were all 

found guilty and paid fines of from 55 to 
J25. The five cases mentioned above 

[ will come up in court Monday. The 
chief says he will contine to prosecute 
until the law is obeyed. 

Attention of Depositors in Ihe Win- 
chester Savings Bank is called to the 

advertisement in this issue of the STAK 

requiring the presentation of pass books 

for verification as required by law. 

Mrs. William Stewart, who has been 
very ill; with plura pneumonia, now 

shows slight improvement. 

Alterations are being made on the 

house formerly occupied by Wiliiam C. 

Newell on Main street, making it into a 
double house. 

The National Bank closes at noon, and 

the Savings Bank will not open on Mon- 
day Ihe 17th. 

Winchester High beat Medford High 
yesterday by the score of 6 to 5. The 

game was the best of the season. 

In some sparsely settled   country dis- ' 
tricts the telephone fills a  material   want 
by keeping subscribers posted as to what : 

is going on in the outside   world.    Thus,' 
in   many  exchanges   having    what   are 

known as "farmers' lines," one long  ring 
calls to the 'phone all the exchange sub- 

scribers.    The operator then proceeds  to 
read the weather  report  for the day — a 

bit of information which is of much value 

to the practical  farmer—and  also gives 
the correct time, so that  the  1 locks   and 
watches of the vicinity may be set. 

The news alliance of the Boston I'ost 

with the New York Herald, recently an- 
nounced, marks a notable epoch in the 

New Kngland newspaper field. Herealler 
all Ihe news of the New York Herald, in- 

cluding its admirable despatches from 

Washington and other American news 
centres, aud its unrivalled cables from the 

foreign field, will be solely al the disposal 
of the I'ost in Boston. 

New stock of Joss slicks.    Wilson's. 

Kenneth, the young son of Albert 

Libby, was taken 10 a Boston hospital 

Wednesday lo be operated upon for 
abscesses of the throat. 

Messrs. W. M. Weston and K. R. Dun- 

ton are spending a few days at Grand 
Lake Stream. Me., fishing. 

The Winchester Boat Club will be 
repiesented at the meet ol the Atlantic 

division of the American canoe associa- 
tion which will De held at Lawrence next 

Monday, June 17 Hermann Dudley 
Murphy, William J. I.add and James A. 

Newman will compete in the sailing 
canoe race. Ladd is the present holder 
of the trophy and will d< lend the title in 
the " Bat." Winchester High, which 

paddled such a close race with Medford 
high on Mystic lake last Saturday aft r 
noon will < ompete. 

flie medicine that sets the  whole  world 
tim king. 

The remedy on which a'l doctors agree. 
Tne pie-criptton ail >our friends are tak- 

^ is 
Hollist:is Rocky Mountain  lea. 

A. It  (,lover, 

CONVERSE PLACE. 

WOODS MORTGAGtt 

0RPHLTV1   IHEAiRE. 

Keplcte with novelties and tea ures is 
the Dill elected for the week ol June 17 at 

iVrcy Williams Orpheum, and it is a Mil 
oi extraoriinary strength ' 'AJni; to tr.e 

tremendous sensation created list week 
by the liellclair Urothers. easily the 

^r-rate^t arh.e'.cs on tne vaudeville stage 
(hey had been retained for a second 

week and w:lt be seen in a new repertory 
of teals in stren^tn and  acrobatics. 

" In the Latin 'Juarter " :-. the title of a 
very pretl« singing and d.rcng sketch 

which is included in the program 
Mosht-r. Hounhior, and Mcsher. a ^rc-t 

comed> cvc.e act. and Welch. Francis 
and company in a ho Ue pod*je of non- 

sense and norse lay are two ot..er Ui< 
features. 

Amon* other acts -ire A! nont and L)Q- 
mint n a r-tined mu* cal act. /ska and 

K:ng in burlesque magic. The ','hadwick 
-Trio in a rural comedy act and Sue Suita. 
the Ringing flower girl. New moving 

pictures will be shown bv the Kineto- 
graph. 

INSURANCE. 
For Fire, Life, Accident, Liability, Burglary 

and all other forma of Inaurance, Beat Com- 
panies, contracta, rates and information re- 
garding same, conault 

F. V. OTOOSTER,  Agent, 
75 Washington St., 1G1 Devonshire St 

Winchester. Boston. 
Til. 306-2 Winchester. Til. 3944 Mala 

Will You Sell or Rent 
YOUR HOUSE or PROPERTY in WINCHESTER 
ARLINCTON, BELMONTor LEXINCTON? 

I am having calli from responsible parties to either BUY or RENT desirable 

places in ihesc towns. KESILTS COl'N'T. I DO MORE THAN PUT OUT 

A SIGN. / ADVERTISE and use every facility Ol the largest REAL ESTATE 
office in New Kngland to SELL or RENT \our properly. No charg unless sue 
cessful. Special attention given to the care of estates an1 collection of rents 
mortgages and insurance placed.    Call and talk it over with me. 

HENRY W. SAVAGE, 
7 Pemberton Sq., Boston. 

CEO. O.  RUSSELL, Resident Representative. 
266 Broadway, Arlington. 

TREES CLEANED 
Trees sprayei with the most modern apparatus. 
Trees cleaned by competent men. 

PROMPT WORK 

THOMAS QUICLEY, JR. 
Tel. 8I-3. 

MISS    HARRINGTON 
Successor to  MISS  McKIM 

Manicuring, Shampooing, Facial Massage and 
Scalp Treatment. 

Marcel Wave and   Hairdressing a Specialty. 

Miss McKim will be at the parlors THi KSDAVS and give her entire 
attention lo chiropody. 

Alter July ist the parlors will close Saturdays at r p. m. instead of Wednes- 
days as heretofore. 

I   CHURCH   STREET,   ROOM 8. 

The Hand-craft Society will ho'd a 
meeting for the election of" officers in the 
society rooms, next Thurslay evening at 
S o'clock. 

Winchester Savings Bank. 

East Side 
High land 
a bargain 

12 rooi 
house and 

stable for 
sale. 

FOR SALE. 
A t:«ie dory In good condition.    Will  be 1 

nt a low prlea.  Can betoei by applying to 

JOHN R. NEWMAN, 
19 Central Street. 

WANTED. 
Man M Hike chsrfB ..I liv.-ri stab).    Alrtrly w 

Sisromco. mjrsi.tl 

At Urn Annual Meetuigol  the Corporator! '.I 
III. Wtnchwlt'r Daring* Bank,   held  April  Hlb, 
I0OJ, the following run i |..r- „. .,,.„. elected 
nfflcem anil Tri»t«a, and having taken il ath 

1 nfnce, in accordance- wuli law their iiainM are 
puMMied 

Prcildent, 
IIAVI0 N. Hkll.l.iv.- 

flea Presidente, 
STKI'IIKN-S. I.4MII.I \. I'llHT.lS PoKn, M M-ll. 

s.  MM 1.. 
Clerk, 

Nil IIOLAS   I'.  AfOI I..M... 
Tr  

Daniel II. Badger Uwl. I'arkliurat 
Itllilani F. Ilerr> Prt -i   i   I' I 
George I*. Brown Arllinr II, lli,-..-.. 
^ 'i- I S  Hall NVI-..H II  rtee ri 
Kniiikhn I., lliiil liji\i<l N. skilliiiit- 
Pred .In) William A Sno» 
Stcpl i*. [Angle) Kdward II. Stone 
i.liarl.- T. Main Stephen Thonii  
Henry C. llrdwa) Alonzn p   Weeki 

Tin- tolloiringe minute the li-.i.r.i ..i invcat- 
im-nt : 
David N. gkllllnga, Alfred   s. Hall, Kr^l Joy, 

i.'-wi* Parkhnrat, Henr) V Onlway, 
Attest : 

N. T. AP0I.1.ONIO, 
Clerk. 

Winchester, June li-l. I!"i?. 

TO LET 
M-i.-n. ..mine   *   raiou     Vii   laie«i       nTen 
 ■•*■. "it iiiii* <il  electric ear*   HIHI   I" ininm.-. 
from trams.   Apply to Philip •!. Manic,  -»  Wal 
nut it reel nn ITtJ 

TO  LET. 
Half of double IK  I—  HI   H_I.:.;!-.   -  room-, 

wi  ei ■ •"      Aj»|       I •   Philip -I. 
1*. ink.M Walnut -ti.-.-t. inylttl 

TO LET. 
\ Iinu«»   n rilengai Ha* b»-t w*t<      itfa 

11 ■■      Apply tl ** '    I'II i*h iCreel,     ■' 
I VI Stale -Tr.-.-!. k .n. -nt. Bout* :. ,_. .t! 

TO LET. 

TUTTBN   BROS. 
MM   I.I-I .r. 1- ud  i-r- ., 

Monumental and Building Work 
Canal   St.,    West   Medford 

im.no i«r month    »ue 'm 1 il<   til*   .. nm 
-  S     rtMyrth   IVi Apply 10.M.11I.     TEL. 369-3 Medford 

\ \ .     !_m ■   ,-, |||    |ge   -'   ••••'.     'A   ■ ■ lie»tei . ,..-, 
M.i- . relephuiie I&B   I, «.• ,t: 

TO LET. 
Tenement  ■■! -.  r - •. -   >n    v „. i, , 

-•    • atlon.   T. I'liD.h  .ni.»".v stai     • 
rr 

WANTED. WINCHESTER 
HICHLANDS r the   - ■: '. p -.►...1.   1-   t it.,i   for .MUM 

;.   lr< 1. * ■ i lunitj  going 10 beach ..r moun- 
tain*,   renn. verj  raaaoiiahle.   Addreat   II.  ]». 
»•■"""""•■-■ Can be bought for »iooo leal than the 

a-sesied value.    Over, an  ncrc  of  iand, 

|   hou-.e a-d stable.      Well   located    n   a 

ti.i .1 itstaruBee.   m)-ji.ti      food   neighi.orhood. live   minutes   from 

WANTED. 
M • 

WANTED 
(llrl for  general   bexi* 

Appl] «t sr in odBce. 
rk.   ■mal:    Ininllv. 

tf. . 

the Highland* R. R. station. *nd 1-2 min- 

ute to electrlci     For particulars apply to 

SEWALL E. NEWMAN 
WANTED. Ttu^ii. 

1',"""  15 State Street     -    Boston 

CANOE WANTED. 
GeWM c*ii'* USIIIMI.    Must l<e :n good fondi- 

place.    ii>M1 wagei..    Applv  *t    ,urr   * >heBleM i """■   1> 't. >1.,rrit preferred!.     T. Trice   Wibv>o, 
roail, Wim heeur. It ' Star-^ft.-7. ,| 

A yoang lady to be with ibe c*rkT a [.., 
.'•'..'an I--kkwiwr 

WANTED. 
Togo to the be«eJI.«OSnpet«Bt <■••» >k. pennHH^nt 
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SCHOOL GRADUATION 
EXERCISES. 

The graduation exercWes of the High 
School will take place at the I own Hall. 
Tuesday even'mj, pane 25th. at eight 
o'clock, and those ol the Wadfeigh 
School. Friday evening. June 2S*h, at 
se^en thirty o'clock A): persons inter 
ested in the schools are cmdia'lv invited 
to attend, since thes-- exe'C'ses are public. 
in the fullest sense of the term, with two 
slight modificat'ons ■ a small part of the 
hall will be reserved for members of the 
immediate families of the pupils who aie 
to graduate; and children will not be 
admitted unless accompanied   by  adults. 

Subject to these provisions, which the 
experience of past y ear* has shown to be 
desirable, the Town Hall will be free to 
a I who wish to be present, and it is hoped 
that a large number wi'.i avail themselves 
of this opportunity to attend the closing 
exercises of the schools. The hall has 
been packed in recent years and the 
same will undoubtedly be true this year. 

LYDON-O'BRIEN. 

Mr. John J. Lyioi and M ss Ellen 
Frances O'llnen were unted in marriage 
by Rev. Daniel J. Keleher at the parson- 
age ol St. Mary's Church Wednesday 
evening. Alter the ceremony a reception 
was held at the home of the bride's sisteri 

Mrs. Quinlan at Stoneham. at the con- 
clusion of which Mr. and Mrs. Lydon 
went on a short wedding journey. 

The bride wore a pretty costume of 
lace over white silk, trimmed with white 
satin ribbon and carried a bunch of white 
roses. The bridesmaid. Miss Nora 
O'Brien, sister of the bride wore a very 
becoming costume of blue silk muslin. 
The best man was Mr. Patrick Lydon. 
brother of the groom. The reception was 
largely attended, many being present 
from Winchester. Mr. and Mrs. I.ydon 
on their return will reside at 17 Nelson 
street. 

I\  MEMORKM. 

GRADUATION MUSIC. 

The singing at the High School gradu 
ation will be given bv the Glee Club, fifty 
voices, instead of by the large chorus. 
Two numl>ers,oneof which is the Spinning 
Song from Wagner's Flying Dutchman 
will be sung by a chorus of girls. The 
school orchestra assisted by local musi- 
cians will contribute one number. 

The Wadleigh graduation music will 
be the same in iis general character as 
last year. Among the numbers to be 
sung are Rubinstein's Melody in F and 
Wagner's Tannhauser March. There 
will also be trios and quartets and Miss 
Anette Symmes will sing a solo wilh the 
orchestra. The accompaniments for the 
choruses have been scored by Mr- 
Makechnie with especial reference 10 the 
needs ot young voices. 

CALLAHAN—DOVLE. 

Mr. Frank Edward Callahan of Spruce 
street and Miss Anna Louise Doyle of 
Medford street. Arlington, were united 
in mama^t' by Fr John Mulcahey of St. 
Agnes Cru-ch, that town, on Wednes- 
day  evening 

The best m. n was Mr. Thomas Calla 
ban of Woburn Miss Margaret Doyle, 
sister of the bride, was maid of honor. 

The ushers were Daniel Doyle. A. F. 
Crowley. Robert Cosgrove and Daniel 
Purcell. 

Following the ceremony a reception 
was held at the home of the bride from 
eight until ten. at the close of which the 
couple left for a wedding trip, t'pon 
their return they will res.de at No. 22 
Banlett street, ^omervilie. 

HIGH SCHOOL ALUMNI 

ASSOCIATION. 

The annual meeiing ol tha W. H. S. 
alumni association will be held Saturday 
evening, lune 19th, at 745. at the 
High School Huilding. This will be 
primarily a business meeting lor the 
election of officers and revision of the 
constitution, particularly with a view to 
changing the lime of the annual meeting 
to December. 

The attendance is e«pecttd of a con- 
siderable number ol graduates interested 
in the reorganization of the   association 

WILL ELECI  OfHCERS. 

The annual meeting ol the Handicraft 
Society will be held next Monday even- 
ing when the fol ".■■ g list ites 
for officeraof the Society, prepared by a 
nom nai ng              • i    ■'              alloted 
for : 

President. Mr. Sylvestei Tayi or. 
Vice President. Mr. W   H    W,  Bick- 

oell 
Treasurer. Mr> Anthony Kelley. 
Secretary. Mrs   I.  K   El) 
Council. Mr Frederick W Coburn. 

Mr. Lewis Parkhurs*. Mr. H D Murp!nt 

Miss Mary K. Notcross. Mr. Josef Sand 
berg, Miss A. K. Nowell. Mrs. F. A 
Means. Mrs F.dwin GInn, Mr. Irving T 
Guild. Mr. Kutus Crowell. 

The funeral services of Mrs. Frederick 
Wmsor held at Weston May ::. were 
characterv;d by great simplicity and 
feeling and seemed peculiarly suited to 
her whom they commemorated.—not even 
the deep shadow that rested on the hearts 
of those gathered couM dim the cheer 
•Jut seemed to fill the home hallowed by 
her strong faith, wise counsels, and loving 
svmpathv Dr. K H. Hall and Rev. C 
F. Russell offii iated at the service, assisted 
by Rev. T. C Wilbams who paid the 
following beautiful tribute: 

We are come together for a service of 
leving memorv. In such a sarred hour, 
love reaches back to grasp again its 
vanished past; and faith looks upward 
and onward to that which "eye hath not 

j seen." but which - Cod hath prepared for 
them that love him." At such times we 
may sa\ of our friends, as we say of Cod. 
*• I know in part, and I speak in part.'* 
For our knowledge even of those we love 
best is fragmentary. . We live in frag- 
ment-*; we reveal ourselves but partially 
and imperfectly in any single day or year. 
(>nly in rare moments of insight can we 
seem to see any human life as a whole. 
In the hour of bereavement and sorrow it 
is this wholeness ot vision for which we 
strive. . We want to peace the broken 
years together: and to see the beloved 
person with completeness and unity of 
vision. Part ol our sorrow is that we 
fail to do this a-* we would ; for memory 
gives us only fragments, white love and 
sorrow are seeking to grasp a spiritual 
whole. Just as the disciples of Jesus, 
after he was ascended to the Father, 
gathered together to ''bear witness of the 
light," that each might tell some forgotten 
word of power or re-picture some miracle 
of love, till out of the mouths of many 
witre*sess the story of the Master's life 
was told —so after each departure, when 
some child of (iod is called heavenward, 
those who are left must often meet to- 
gether and " bear witness," till out of the 
treasured fragments of experience 
emerges the consoling truth that the one 
we loved is not lost, butglorihed. . This 
is the supreme blessing given and 
promised to them that mourn : to attain, 
patiently and quietly, a clearer vision, 
and to achieve with the dear one whom 
we say "is gone" a closer communion, a 
more reverent discipleship, than the limi- 
tations of Karth and Time allow. 

So is it conspicuously with the beauti 
iul life 01 her we mourn and honor today. 
Some ol you knew her only here in Wes 
ton, O.ily that fragment of her large ex 
perience were you permitted to see. You 
saw her surrounded by the devotion of 
strong sons and loving daughters, her 
greatest present joy being in them, and in 
her children's children. You saw only a 
beautiful soul. You saw a patient woman 
whose work, as she thought, was done : 
who sat quietly at her Master's feel, hav- 
ing laid down the cumber and the burden 
of life; and who, because of the sorrow 
that was in her heart, waited expectantly 
for the release, the larger service, fulfil- 
ment and renewal of great love —which is 
hers today. 

Hut there are others, of whom I am 
one. who saw little of this peaceful even 
ing of her life. We remember those 
earlier years of her faithful, brave, and 
humble serving, her noble thinking, her 
joyous faith in Cod. her many stded- 
abundant living. As to some ot you I am 
a stranger, let me explain that twenty live 
years ago I came as a young man begin- 
ning the ministry, to the btautiful town 
of Winchester. I came to the church in 
which Dr. and Mrs. Winsor were, if not 
the 'greatest," surely the "servants ol all." 
I cannot think of them separately; nor 
would our friend have wished it other- 
wise. Their united lives made upon us 
all a united impression. 

1 am speaking now from a sense of 
personal indebtedness. 11 happened to be 
a year of crisis in my early manhood. 
Never can I forget what I owe to Dr- 
Wmsor, and to Dr. Wtnsor's wife. He 
was like a father to me : his counsels 
were wise. firm, clear; Ins kindness un- 
failing. Yet so united were their lives, 
that what each gave me they seemed to 
give together. In all their kindness. 
their helpfulness, there was a'so that 
delicate respect, which goes so far to win 
the gratitude of youth-and which they 
had learned by bringing up their own chil- 
dren respectfully. 

Dr Winsor was. in that town, the 
friend and true neighbor of all. People 
called him "our Dr Winsor." He was 
the "beloved physician " ; and he fulfilled 
win rare power and quiet devotion the 
spiritual opportunities which his profes- 
sion affords He was a public servant 
for counsel ami |nr action ; and no human 
... gut can tell ot" nis tireless ministra- 
tions, not o;.i> to the sick, but to the 
hearts and souls fiat came to  him. told 
hi n a nd irukted him,    In all that he 
wa* and ail tfat he did. his wife 
was whollj *ith him, in thought, pur 
pose eager s\mpatliy. and sagacious help 
fulness. When anything good was pro 
jecied in that church or in that town . 
people asked "what will the Winsors do .;" 
or "what do the Winsors think ?' 

In trying to tell what Mrs. Wins >r was 
at tha; time. I feel how fragmentary is 
what I say. What I first saw, what 
everybody saw, was only certain sides of 

her. I suppose many thought of her, 
though not with full insight, as primarily 
th- intellectual woman. She had been 
bred under intellectual influences. She 
was of a race of teachers, was 
herself a teacher, and imparted that 
noble heritage to her children. She 
lived in a generation of unique intellectu- 
al activity. It was the period of the Civil 
War, of New England Transcendental- 
ism, of boldly advancingscience ; the age 
of Lincoln, of Emerson, of Agassis and 
Darwin. With t'^e new thoughts of the 
new time she kept in touch. She and 
Dr. Winsor knew the best books, the 
world-problem*, the spiritual movements 
of their generation. 

Again, what much impressed the out 
side observer was her industry. She 
ruled her household, helped her neighbor- 
hood, supported her church, and wa* 
called upon from every side,because of her 
eager initiative, or her resolute, sagacious 
assistance of good enterprises. Who that 
ever received it. can forget the charming, 
informal hospitality of her hone?—a 
house that seemed overflowing with youth, 
happiness and deeds of kindness. Its 
doot was not shut night or day. Both 
friend and stranger found wtlcome ant 
good cheer. 

But this intellectual, industrious life 
gave to the observer no sense of restless- 
ness, or strain, or pride. It was not the 
" strenuous life." but gracious, simple ard 
humane. It was the natural output of 
two beautiful, unworldly lives, it was the 
natural forth going ol two, active, free 
minds, two warm and bountiful hearts. 
It was what a Christian Home shou.d 
always be. a source and fountain of good' 
ever enlarging the private blessing to 
some general benefit. 

Hut though it was all natural, it was rot 
unconscious or  aimless.     Dr.  and   Mrs, 
Winsor had religious beliefs, moral  con- 
viction, clear principles, tested  habits  of 
conduct.      These    beliefs,   convictiors 
principles and habits they  were  able to 
teach and impart.   There remains in  my 
mind a picture of the  large  sunny  room 
in which our  Sunday   School   was   held. 
In one corner was  always   Dr.   Winsor 
with a large class of young men ;   in   tre 

I opposite corner was Mrs. Winsor  with a 
! large class of the younger women.    They 
I were there in  all  weather;   and  the  in- 
struction was real instruction, well ordered 
and inspiring.    Even this was but an  en 
largement of  their  wise,   happy    home* 
For they were not only  the   parents  but 
the educators of their children.     Every- 
body admired the way they brought .hem 
up; hut it was   done   so   "divinely   well" 

' that no machinery was seen ; and perhaps 
, the children themselves did not   know  at 
, the lime what was being done. 

Behind   it   all   was   their   profound   re* 
: ligious faith,  their philosophy   of    life 

i They believed. I think, th?t the good life 
is natural; that  health  is  normal ;   that 

; the Christian life is just what  (iod  gave 
us power to grow up to, and   is  therefore 

: a  possible  life.      Their    idealism    was 
I practical, effective, and dauntless.    There 

was directness  and   simplicity in    their 
I thinking.    Their virtues, their good works, 
! their reverence for  human   nature,   their 

love ol human beings,  did   not  therefoie 
set them apart from others, but drew them 

■ ever nearer to their kind. 
Thus would I suggest to you, imperfect- 

! ly. feebly,what I saw during one short year 
of ihi, long and noble life.    It is  only  a 

i fragment.    There should  be   many   wit- 
I nesses. as there were many   years.      Yet, 
1 as I have said. I owe to Dr. Winsor and 
I to his wife an inextinguishable debt,  not 
only for what they  did  for  me,  but  tor 

i what they  were  in  themselves, and  for 
what they are now in my better life. 

But if one imperfect glimpse could give 
< so much, how beautiful, how precious are 
j the possessions of those whose lives were 

a part of theirs, to whom they gave  their 
I uttermost!   They may say, indeed.' Thou 
1 hast given us the heritage  of   them   that 
! fear thy name "— 

What a heritage it is!     In  such   tradi- 
' tions,  in such  types  of character,    the 
\ wealth and honor of New   Kngland  con- 
sists.    In   such homes,  such  good   men 
and good women in church and city,  the 
hope of our Republic lies. 

We who have received such blessings 
and seen such examples, must be thank- 
ful yet humble, as knowing that what is 
best in us is not our own. We must 
Imitate the virtues, the sacrifices, of those 
who have gone before us, remembering ] 
the .incient prophecy " The blessing of i 
the Lord is upon them thai fear Him, and 
his righteousness unto children's chil- 
dren." 

PURE MILK. 

T have been asked a good deal lately as 
to who has the best milk in Winchester. In 
fairness to all the dealers in n.ilk. it is not 
right for me to name any one dealer above 
the others. So far the tests are standing 
up io the requirements ot the law very 
well as regards the quality. What is. 
however, ol far more importance than the 
actual per centage of fats and solids and 
w'l! be more so th* next few months, is 
the handling of the milk in regard to 
cleanliness. The milkmen know this as 
well as anyone and hive been warned to 
use the utmost care. If anyone is dis- 
satisfied with their milk let him visit the 
dairy from which it comes. Any miikmar 
who has a clean dairy will welcome him 
and show him about. Those who haven't 
w ill soon rind it to their advai tage to im- 
prove their conditions. I urge the con 
sumers to do this as it will show them 
who has good milk and it will help me in 
getting the dealers to keep their places in 
better condition. 

H. A. GALE, Milk Inspector. 

SELECTMEN'S   MEETING. 

TO PRESERVE THE  STREETS. 

Supt. of Streets Hind-i is preparing the 
piece of Bacon street between the bridge 
and Parkway on the station side of the 
street for a coat of preservative—that is 
oil or some other substance that will pre- 
vent the wear and tear of automobiles. 
?nd also the necessity for street sprinkling. 
The preparation will be furnished by the 
Metropolitan Park Commission, and in 
all probability is similar to that being 
used by the commission on portions of its 
parkways. If the preparation does all 
that it is expected to do. then the Select 
men will be asked for its general use on 
the macadam streets of the town. 

A few weeks ago Mr Hinds and his 
assistant Mr. Wm. Dotten. went to the 
Revere Beach boulevard to study the 
benefits of its use there. In the hope 
of preserving the road beds of at 
least those macadam streets that are not 
covered by the watering carts. 

DUSTY SUNDAYS^ 

lune iS,  10C7 
Board met at 7 30 p. m. 
All present. 
Received com-runicat on from (leorge 

Adams Woods asking to h.i\e Copley 
street resurfaced : also to have a pole re- 
located : former portion of letter referred 
to Supt ot Streets to report,and the latter. 
referred to the town Engi eer to 1 >ok in- 
to tor location 

Received letter from Frank Harrington 
asking to have the curbing corner ol 
Fletcher and Laurel Streets la d ; referred 
to Supt. of Street for measurements and 
estimate i»f cost. 

Voted that the Sup' of Streets cut 
down the sidewalk on Cross street in 
tront of the Washington tchool and t!\e 
Second Congregational Church, to con- 
form to the grade above and below places 
mentioned. 

Received notice from the clerk of the 
Ancient and Honorable Artillery Com- 
pany that Kdward W. Aboott. Daniel B. 
Badger. John B. Rhodes and Charles C 
Rogers were exempt from jury duty. 

Received notice from the Navy De- 
partment that Harold Warren Holland 
was a deserter from "I". S. S. Chicago." 

Warrants drawn for 1:57961 and J11S0. 

Adjourned at 10.20 p m. 
<i. H. Lo< HMAN. Clerk. 

W. H. S. INTER-CLASS MEET 

EDITOR OF THE STAR: 

Probably everyone who had occasion 
to use the main streets of the town last 
Sunday evening remarked upon the heavy 
cloud of dust which hung over everything, 
covering clothes and piazzas with dust. 
jMfel >s 't that Sundays, when the streets 
are used the most by automobiles, elec- 
tric cars, people and for driving, that ihey 
are the least watered? I do not think 
that some of us are getting full returns 
for our money paid for street watering, 
on the main streets, at least. X. P. 

A BIG SI RAW- 
BERRY FESTIVAL. 

The Middlesex Sportsman's Associa 
lion will hold their annual strawberry- 
festival in the Town Hall on the evening 
of July ad. This is one of the principal 
events in the series of enjoyable entertain - 
ments held by the Association, and all 
who tail to attend will miss a great treat. 
It is proposed to make this festival the 
best ever held, and President E. S. Barker 
is earnestly working to accomplish this 
end. 

FOURTH OF JULY. 

Subscriptions arc coming in freely and 
the program, which will be practically 
-.he same as last year, will !>e carried out 
n good shape. The sports committee 

will announce soon those events and the 
priies to l>e offered, and it is hoped the 
athletes of the town will ^et alive and fill 
jp the events. Three base ball teams 
have entered and a play off will have to 
he arranged. Four teams are much de- 
sired for the relay race. 

BLOOD-BLRPEE. 

Mr. Henr\ Chamberlin   1 I   this 
town   and   Mi-.   A:.ire   Ma.,    \\ .:; te   .it 

, Urookline were quietly married on Wed 
nesdaj n _ 1 the home of Mr. Edward 
W Gould, No -> Norwood street, 
Everett. The ceremony, which was 
private and 1 i •■ simple nature, was per- 
formed by Ret Geo U.Havni ton, pastoi 
of the L'niversalisi Church, Everett. 

Immediately    loilowin^  the ceremony 
Mr. and Mrs. Bloodleft on their wedding 

' trip, which they will spend in   the   West 
j They will be  at  home  alter  September 

the first at No. 24 Vine street. 

Miss Alice f, Symmes is at Monipclier. 
Vt. 

A HANDY DIRECTORY. 

The Assessors have issued their annual 
book giving the names ot mile residents 
by streets and also alphabetically. The 
book a!-o gives a list of the fire a'arm 
boxes, lime of opening and closing of the 
mails at the postortice and a telephone 
directory ot the town officials. This book 
is a most valuable town directory, and 
can be had f >r the asking of Town Clerk 
'"arter. and at Wilson's aad at trie drug 
stores. 

IS NOW A DOCTOR 
OT MEDICAL DENTISTRY. 

Mr |ames H. ■ 'Connor is receiv n; 
the congratulations ut his ir<ends upon 
his graduation, wilh the degree of doctor 
of medical dentistry at the commencement 
exercises at Tutts Co'lege an VVednes la} 
Mr. O'Connor is a graduate ot the Win- 
chester High school and a mem jer of the 
rjase ball team of "05. 

LINED! OR RACING. 

Herbert C. I'plon of Uanvers was ar- 
rested liy Cbiel Mclntoshon Sunday for 
racing his »ul"t>obile on Cambridge 
street In COJ-I Wednesday he was lined 
JJO for over speeding and Sj for rclusing 
to stop when ordered to do so. His rac- 
ing opponent's case comes up later. 

A convention was held by the Select- , 
! men and the Winchester I'arlc Hoard as 
called for at S 15 p.m. to elect a member to 
said park board to rill the vacancy caused 
by the resignation of Edmund H (Barrett: 
Mr. Preston I'ond was chosen chairman 
and ti. H. I.ochman. clerk. 

Mr. Jere A. I'ovvns was nominated, and 
proceeding to ballot, Mid )ere A. Downs 
was elected to said Park Board to the 
next annual town meeting. 

Convention dissolved at S.zj p. m. 
(1. II. I.OCHMAN. Clerk. 

A LARGE PICNIC. 

The largest Sunday School picnic to go 
from  Winchester    for  many  years, was 
that held   by  the   First   Baptist   School 
Monday.     In  past  years, one  car  had 
sutticed, and it   was  thought  this  would 
be sufficient for this year, and according- 
ly one car was engaged.   Tickets  began 
to be taken  and so  a  second  car   was 

1 spoken   for. soon   to  be   tollowed   by  a 
\ third   and  then   a   fourth  and on  these 
four cars nearly jc-c pleasantly journeyed 

' to    Canobie    Lake—snugly    packed   of 
course, but   happy  and   jubilant  withall. 
In addition a dozen or more went by  the 
regular cars.   The  start   was   made  at 
eight o'clock by way of Wo*.urn,   Lowell 
and then to the grove, which was reachefl 
at about eleven o'clock—'giving just time 

1 enough    to     arrange   the   combination 
x dinner by willing  ladie* and gentlemen. 
The    Methodist    School    contemplated 

, holding a picnic  at   the  same  time and 
\ place, but being unable to secure special 
j cars, joined    tores  with  the   Baptists. 
1 After the dinner had been served in  true 
I picnic style and lemonade had gone  the 
! rounds, the  party   scattered   about  the 
! grove, some enjoying sailing on the  lake. 
i others the   roller coaster, riving:  horses. 

base  ball.  etc..  while  the more   sedate 
reclined under the shade of the tall  pines 
adjoining the water.    It was a   fine day 
and a most enjoyable occasion to all who 
were    present    at  this   beautiful  resort. 
The merry party returned to  Winchester 
at about eight o'clock in the evening. 

The sports consisted of a ball game 
and running races. The ball game was 
between Mr. Osgood's class and a scrub 
team and was won by the former team 7 
to a- 

The races were won as foil iwi 

ico yd. dash tor your.g men. won by 
KoDert Leland. 

ico yd. dash for bo>>. won by Leslie 
Johnston. 

3 legged race for boy-, won bv Robert 
and Roger LclanO. 

3 'egric,l racc i°r £""!»■ «or. by Cora 
Muton and Agnes Crawford. 

ice yard daan for girls, won by Grace 
Keiley. 

Running backward, won by A. L. 
Winn. 

The judges and starters for the sports 
were. Messrs. A. P BriggS, Arthur L. 
Winn. James Leland and r . >. < J.-good. 

BAND   CONCERIS 
IN WINCHES IER. 

The Metropolitan I'ark Commission 
has announced the dates on which bar.d 
concerts are to be held on  Manchester 
Field. These concert-, are to be given 
by the Woburn Land, < wh ch is an indi- 
cation that the music will be first class/ 
on Saturday afternoons dur ng July and 
August, at 3 3c o'clock. '1 -m lira! concert 
will be oii Saturday, [ulv 6. Thco on the 
13th. cotli and 27th, and on August 3d. 
io^h. 17th, 24*h and ;ist—nine concert* 
m ail. 

The new band stand is being built as 
rapidly as possible and it is expected w;ll 
be hnished in season for the first concert 
on the afternoon o! July '->. 

The annual inter-class outdoor track 
games of the High school look place on 
Friday afternonn and Sa'urdav morning 
of last week. The class of ior>* for the 
first time won the meet a: d secured the 
Julius Garland Hovey pe-petual trophy 
lor the ending year. Out of the 93 
points, ic 1 : were w vi bv :lie seniors. 
31 I-J Ov the freshmen. 5 by the sopho- 
mores, and 1 by the juniors. 

The individual cup given at.nually by 
Mr. Elliott, to the all-round champion 
was won by John Sheridan. '10. Of his 
class points, he scored 19 wnning rirst 
prizes in the pole vault, broad jump and 
shot-put. se:ond in the quarter mile and 
third in the mile run. Last vear hi* older 
brother. Philip Sheridan. '06. won the 
cup. Macl'hte. 07 was second in indi- 
vidual points with 16. first places in the 
mile and quarter.mile, and second in the 
half mile and 22o>yard dash 

Three new inter class records were es- 
tablished, Atherton loweru g the lime of 
2 minutes :o seconds for the half-mile 
held by 1 i. Parker, "c8, b\ one second, 
Macl'hie bringing down tre time in the 
mile to 5 minutes 16 1-5 seconds, and 
Sheridan beating the broac jump of Don- 
ahue, 06 ol 17 feet 8 1-2 inches bv 1 3-4 
inches 

In the relay race. 1909 had only two 
men entered. Wingate running the first 
and last, and Hilton the second and third. 

The meet did not show the r, al strength 
of the classes, on account oi the fact that 
a number of th" point Winner* of last 
year were disqualified on account of low 
standing at school. 1908 suffered the 
most, for none ot the men that helped to 
win the :} points for the cla>> last spring 
were able to compete. 

The summary of the meet: 
100 yard dash. First heat won by 

Sheridan 10. Symmes 07 second. Sec- 
ond heat won by Robinson 07. Main "io 
second. Final heal won b> Robinson, 
Main second. Symmes third. Time, 11 3-5 
seconds. 

Pole vault won by Sheridan '10. height 
' ft 9 in.; Webber '07 second, height 6 
ft. 6 in.; Locke '07 third, height 6 It. 3 in* 

SSo-vard run won by A.herton "07, 
Macl'hie "07 second, Pratt *io third. 
Time. 2 minutes, 19 seconds. (New 
record). 

High jump won by Webber '07 height 
4 ft. 3 in.: Barta'io second. Height alt, 
(Point for third place divided between 
them, only two entries to compete). 

44 -yard run woe by V..;cl'..ie 'C7, 
Sheridan '10 second. Hilton '09 third. 
Time. 1 minute 1 _• 5 seconds 

One-mile run won by Macl'hie *C7, 
Webber .7 second, Sheridan ic thiid. 
Time 5 minutes 16 15 seconds. (NeW 
record 1. 

Kroad jump won by Sheridan '10. di«. 
tance 17 ft. 9 I-4 in. (newrecord). \\'\n. 
gate '09 second, distance 17 H< ? 1-4 in; 
Hilton "09 third, distance 16 ft. 8 3 4 in 

r*c*\ard dash won by Robinson '07. 
Macl'hie C7 second. Main 10 third. 
Time. .*4 ;, 5 seconds. 

Shot-put (14 lbs) won by Sheridan'10, 
distance 38 It. 4 1 4 in ; Pratt 10 second, 
distance .:* ft. 34 in.; Richardson 'cj 
third, d'stance 27 tt. 6 in. 

Relav race won by 19C7 Symmes, Rob- 
inson. Capt.   Macl'hie,  Ath rton),   1910 
Taplln,   tirant,   Sheridan.   W ami second, 
1908 (Weld. He men way,  BeUiIle, Howe; 

I third.    Time 2 minutes 3; 4-5 seconds. 

STONE ES1ATE A 
MINE OF  GRAVEL 

Through i!-e ortice ol the Kdward T. 
Harrington Company the old Joseph 
Stone estate on Washington sired at  the 
Highlands.containing  :c  acres aid ex 
tending from Washing'on street 10 the 
Boston & Manic railroad, ha.1- been pur- 
chased by the Philadelphia Cement Con- 
tracting Company, for whose us- it IS 
particularly adapted There is estimated 
to be more than $ioo.cco worth of gravel 
insight. The frontage on Washington 
street, about 600 feet, will be divided into 
hou>e lots, the town being built solid 10 
tlie farm. L'p»n the land at present s a 
century-old Upical colonial farmhoase, 
which has been a landmark for years, 
together with barn and stable. The 
property is assessed on a va uation of 
$iy v_'j. which sum in no wiv icpreserts 
the purchase price, Some ot the best 
gravel in this section is found In this 
immediate locality. 

VUNV JOINING. 

Aber »na Council. Royal Arcar.um, 
initiated four candidates at i's meeting 
held Tuesday evening. At tt»e previous 
meeting three were taken m-.o the Coun- 
cil. The Council is alive and hurtling 
and the membtrs are using convincing 
arguments of the benefit of belonging to 
ihlS great fraternal inaurame order 
which arc bringing in many new mem- 
hers. The iollo*ing shows financial con- 
dition ot the order: 

Membership Ma> I, 19C7, 243729: cur- 
rent balance widows' and orphans' Deic 
fit fund, 81*111,71454; emergency fui I, 
I3.j26.34j 25 : ■■< '" ot resources April 
30, IQO718jt833.eel 65 , total paid to ben-fi- 
cianes since organization, 1109,079 . '.2.04 
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JULY    4TH 
IS  ALMOST   HERE 

Remember   that WILSON'S 

is the place where you can e;et 
everything to celebrate with from 

A Cap Pistol to a Fire Balloon 

If It Makes a Noise We Have It 

WILSON'S 
TELEPHONE  TALKS 

Believing that exact  Knowledge  promotes   co operations,  the  New 
England Telephone and Telegraph  Company is publishing a 

series of  brief   expositions of   some   phases   of   tele- 
phony, for the benefit ol itself, and, as it hopes, 

for the   benefit of all telephone   users 

The juwp for life and the thieves arrest      Two of  the many sensational and realis- 
tic features of lire and tames at Wonderland. 

"THEY DON7 ANSWER" 

Ilis fclwtya annoying when you are 
trying 10 m*t somebody on the telephone 
to t>e told that "they don't answer." 
And if you are in an unusual hurry, or 
are particularly disappointed, or are a 
hide excited—lor the moment you 
have waited seems like an age some 
limes -you may think that " Central '• 
is to blame. It you are specially irri- 
tated you may even accuse the operator 
o( not having tried at all to get the 
person you *ant. 

Look ii to your exchange some day — 
the maoager will be glad to see you 
any time—and watch how its work is 
done. Then you'll feel differently about 
it. You can rest assured that if " Cen- 
tral" M\I " thtv don't answer,'' they 
don't. >hc has tried her best to get 
lhem. but without success. 

The first thing the operator does   when 
jougivchera call  is to "test"  to  sec 
il the number you   ask   lor   is   busy.      If 
the line  »s not In use.  sle   connects   with 
it   and   rings   the  subscriber*!  bell.     It 
DObOti)   answers    her    first    ring    within . 
15 seconds she rings again.     It   there  is' 
snil silence after another quarter of a 
BltDUte& she rings a third time.     If  th-re 
is no response  in   the icxi   15  seconds. 
■lie reports to you '* thev  don'i  answer." 

Tnen she will ring again. *an 1 again, 
and again, if you ask her to. It is a 
good deal like ringing someone's door 
1*11. It nobody come* to let you in 
after >ou have rung two or three times 
you make up you niind thai the family 
is out and go away. The telephone 
company  has to s*op somewhere,   and 
it ci*e> up at the   end   of   a   minute   and 

JLNL I7th EVENTS 
AT COUNTRY CLUB. 

The events .it the Winchester Country 
Club, June 17th, were participated in by 
a large num er of members, !><>ih morn- 
log arid afternoon events proving very 
interesting.   The cards . 

t ili»>>      IK \>       Net 
H  E  fushman and I.. 

A   lieatl 8j u ;i 
L). O. Kussell and <■ 

M. lirnokk »J 10 73 
ti   H   |)at ia and    L. P, 

Thon , 1 in ico       .'4        76 
K >  v\ hi ton and  H 

\V   Spencei   |i Sg ia 
1   H  Hall  and H. H. 

Nickerson - i*J -, 
\i   1   > .      M 'i   ,u  ■ 1 
...... ->i        ic        81 

1     .,, .- I tans and   H 
1 . llo '1 »7 14 S3 

IV. K  w Ide and G A 
u...    - 107        -*- S5 

i    H   fc\ I eelei ai -1 H. 
; 100       17        85 

A  C  Feroald  and F 
C. A< a ' - 10a        17        85 

r)   VV   \\ hitten and N. 
H. atelye 1 N        11      i©7 

MIXED  FOt'KS '\ii - 

tin ss    Hep.    Net 
Mrs. I'   VV   K >e> and 

,,  w   1 ouve -        14        88 
Vr* k -II 1 nd 1> N 

- -.   lings. ;r 1, 1 11 
.\ rs. ' ■   r"   Kdgett and 

C. E. Kinsley 1 ->       15 
Mrs »• U Russell and 

O  0   Kvis'i , 11 j 15        .9 
} ing i ir.tper a.id »'. T. 

Bofford 1:4        >3      lct 

Miss Downs- and N. H. 
seciye '-5        *c       1C5 

a   half t)  two   minutes,   after     ringii g 
three limes, unless it is asked to keep on. 

Most often, you will notice, it  is  when 
you  call   up a  residence  thai  you    are 
told ** they don't   answer."       The   reason 
is simple when you come to think  of  it, 
but probably it doesn't occur  to every 
body.    In a business place the  telephone 
is pretty  sure  to  be  located  where the 

j bell can  he  heard  easily  and   there   is 
someone   whose   business it is to answer 

; calls.     At any    rate,   there   is   always 
: someGody near the Instrument to answer 
j promplly in business  hours.     There are 
' lots of   limes,   ol   course,   when   there   is 
■ nobody at ho ne  to  answer  a  residence 
1 telephone.    Besides, a good many people 
insist on having   their   house   telephones 

[put  in out of  the  way  corners.      The 
j result is  that  the  ringing of   the    bell 
1 is not   always   heard, and. even   when   11 
is heard answering it   means a trip  into 

I another  room   or   upstairs.     Then,  ico 
it   is   not    always convenient   to   drop 
housework 01 leave company  and   go lo 
the telephone instantly,  and  that   nukes 
a delay which gives me inpresston  that 
there is nobody on hand to  a iswer   your 

: summons. 
Tnese things no doubt have a gocd 

deal to do with your being told '"they 
clon't answer." In many cases they 

. account for your meeting a friend every 
now and then who says, when you tell 
him you tiled to «all him u^ ar.d 
couldn't get him, that he "was there 
all the time." 1*0sy a'so go to explain 
why, when you answer your own-tele- 
phone after a delay, yoj are sometimes 
told by the operator that "trnre is no* 
body on your line now." The pers >n 
wh<» was calling you hat given you up 
and gone a Way. 

WINCHESTER 101RUY. 

At the Winchester Country Club last 
Saturday the following scores were made 
in .1 hanpicap medal play 

J. W. liouve 
K S. VVhitten 
1.. K. R< 
11.1 1 
HI.   ( ,.-: m in 
<,.•>. Russell 
W  I.  W 
C  V Hall 
i.. 11. Da   • 
F C. Ada   - 
I  P. Cra'-e 
!i  \  .-*        - 
I   Hilto 
I.   A   «   eel r 

F. Uw 
:     \   K 
1-   i . i: ei id 1    ka   . 
F   l(. T: 1   . 

1. _• 

77 
1  5 

M 
1    I 

1   1 

■ 

Hdcp. 
is 
11 

^4 
l< 

Net. 

71 
76 

WONDERLAND. 

Wonderland, that great recreation park 
at Revere Beach, is more popular than 
ever this year. Thousanls upon thous- 
ands eijtyetl its countless delights last 
Saturday. Sunday and Hunker Hill Day, 
proving betond all doubt thai cool and 
clean Wonderland, as a place In which 10 
pass   a   warm   afternoon   or   evening,   is 

' without a peer In New Erg'and. 
Hell t.ate is one of the big   institutions 

1 at Wonderland, one of the   most popular. 
novel  and    sensational  of  its  twentieth j 

[ century    amusements.     The   journey is | 
. made    by    water  and,   during   the  trip, I 
I various demons ot  the   lower  world   are 
'seen.   Slowly at firs',  the  boat   with  its 
precious burden nt   subierranean   explor 

■ 'n*t pilgrims moves on   around the  outer 
•rim  of  the  whirlpool   until   finally   it  is 
drawn, with a mad rush, down the   CtlMVl 

lout Of Sight Into the  under   world   where. 
; at first, it passes through  a   reg on  dark 
. as Erebus.    From   yast  caverns,  out ot j 
1 the dim recesses ol   which  strange  vege- 
[ talon, the lik* of w 11 h  ha* never*been 
jsetn on eartii. appears,  and such forms 

and faces as people a   vivid   imagination. 
monsters   and    midgets,   harlequins   and 

, hobgoblins,    peep    forth   or   strut   about 
amid the wei'd surroundings. 

I.igl t breaks out 01 ce more u["-.- the 
si ene as the boat approaches the river 
SUx. Then comes the final sensation, 
when s veral cl vtn-hoofed and horned 
den'sens of Hades appeir unexpectedly 
and escort the visitors to his Satanu 

( Maj-sty. Passing on, and bet>re ine i* 
, rtW -.re of i". he emerges into tr-e light of 
the d  y—or the electric  glare   if   night — 

(at VVoid-rland. amid  the ever-moving, 
ever-laughing throng ol sightseers on  the 

. board walk. 

Ke^p jour eyes pee'ed for some tine 
literary productions The Winchester 
Improvement Association have got their 

1 bai ks up. and now just witch anil see 
j the wool fly. At a recent seance they 

ir structed tr-eir Committee on EK-al'h :o 
write ard cause 'o be published in fie 
local prill an elaborate irea'ise <>n 
" \foeq iitoes/1 and 't that don't make a 
stir in this community. I d^n't know 
what could. I suppose that the next 
thing the Association tackles, after they 
have laid out the Mosquitoes, will be a 
learned article on " Fleas"—at leaf-t. that 
would seem to he the natu'al sequence to 
th-ir inifal one. The public will please 
take nonce thai Winchester is "up to 
snuH "—[ Woburn Journal. 

DEAD  FROM ESCAPING   GAS. 
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The fo'low tig little ones were baptized 
at the First Co lgregjbonal Church on 
Children's Day : Robert Smith Clark. 
Charlotte Hudson Healey, Arline Rose 
Derrick, Malcolm Woodbury Jones, 
Stephen Webber Ryan. Joseph Hanson 
Ryan. Jean Ryan, and Donald 1'itkin 
Tucker. 

The vot r «     has no visl  le property 
may th    ■% ; e can afford to  vote  for 
all kinds ol extravagant expenditures and 
and that he will never be affected, liut 
If he thinks anything of ihe kind, that is 
where lie is mistaken. Extravagance in 
public expend lure Is suie to touch every* 
one m the long run. Il is the laboring 
man, too, who is bound to suffer most 
severely -    Bai kt! a d  Tradesman. 

Oi Mauchest r Field MM day morn 
ing. the M Agnes baseball team of Ar- 
lington defeat d ihe team of St. Mary's 
Cnurch by a score of * to 5. 

Eaton's hot pressed ve urn, the note 
piper      of      di»linu:oa Wilson       the 
Sta: oner's. 

BTATI I>F onto, cirv nr r«»Li •*•••.    1   , 
1.1 • «• • .. \ 1 \ 

Fiank -I. CIH lie) m <n.* „ ,i\. til <'. ' 
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V  J. CHKXKV & Li      I    • ■It i'i ... .■-    ' 
• '■■ Hull's Pi :•    - ■ -      ill   1.. 

Andrew 1 arnegie's ofter to ^ ve W -: 
S merville a #25,000 library building on 

: m that the city .1; 1 ate one- 
tenth of that amount annually for 1 v 

tenance has stirred up a great rumpus in 
mat quiet town 'They turned down the 
Scotchman's offer on the ground that it 
would be too expensive to accept it. 
Thereupon 5::  men and women of   West 
Somerville   gathered   together in  mass! 
meeting ani told the aldermen what they 
thought ol them in terms rial were  more 
forceful than polite.    This is  rather   out 
of the u.-aai order of things as regards the 
Carnegie donations  which   alwa\>   have 
the 'ra'ntenarue string a"ached.       As   a  I 
rule a town either accepts the g tt   with ' 
due gratitude 10 the steei king or mere is 
no division of sentiment about politely 
rejecting it. 

:» ■        - ii 
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PAINTING 
I IMiiutuig, that 

W. A. NEWTH, 
I! .    ;  : .   '      . ■•    I   .   :.:■ I     ...  I    . 1*1  .-:. 
H«   i   I • - '        I  ■:-._.:'■      J   ..l.l 
.,r: ....... I ■•    I ■••    :       » 

WALL PAPER. 
No. 4 Converse Place. 

Tel.2M*2< »i«-:f 

One man dead and another dying is the 
result of an open gas jet in a small sleep- 
ing room at South Itoston last week. 

George Smith. ;5 years old, was dead 
when four d, and John O'Meara, 2S years 
is in a critical condition at the City 
Hospital. 

'The police believe the men came to 
their death through the accidental turn- 
ing on of the gas. 

In the mornirg one of their fellow- 
boarders was attracted by the odor of gas 
as he was coming through the hall. He 
found it to be coming from their room 
and broke down the door. 

The two m.-n were in bed apparently 
dead and ihe room filled with illuminating 
gas. both window! of the room were 
closed. 

Dr. Bolaod was called and pronounced 
Smith dead. He got a slight response 
after some work on O'Meara and ordered 
him hurried 10 the City Hospital. 

SAFETY   IN 

ELECTRICITY. 

Safety and reliability are 
among the advantages of 
electric power. No boiler 
explosions occur when elec- 
tricity tor power is supplied 
by the Edison Company, It 
you have electric power a 
touch of your switch will 
give you just the power you 
need—tor all or any part of 
your plant—convenient, effi- 
cient, economical, safe 
power. 

I lave  you  learned 

to  he light-wise r 

The E   s irii   Illuminating I 'om- 
paoy,       .... ,-lnonSt., Boston. 

There are four verses. Verse 1. 
Ayer's Hair Vigor stops falling 
hair. Verse 2. Ayer's Hair 
Vigor makes the hair grow. 
Verse 3. Ayer's Hair Vigor 
cures dandruff. Verse 4. 
Ayer's Hair Vigor makes the 
scalp healthy, and keeps it so. 
It is a regular hair-food ; this 
is the real secret of its won- 
derful success. 

Tho beat kind of s *«.tlmonta'. - 
"Sold   tor  oror  sixty  y^ar* 

*Ud. t>r J. r   * :■      Co.. Low..*.. Hug Al.o ma-ijl.c-urcr. or 
J      -i   MI'lRlLH. 

P1I LS. 
HCMV PKTOIMI ifers s 

SMITH 
MTTEKWCO; 

GIFTS 
5ILVER JEWELS 

FOR 
CLOCKS CRYSTAL 

THE 
BRONZES CHINA 

BRIDE 
52 SIMMERS! 

BOSTON 

WEDDING   GIFTS 
SILVER CUT GLASS JEWELRY 

GRADUATION GIFTS 
Gold Collar Pins . . $ 1.00 up 

Pearl Necklaces . . 1.00 up 

Gold Signet Rings (mon- 
ogram) .... 2.00 up 

Gold Filled Bracelets. 2.00 up 
Gold Filled Necklaces. 2.50 up 
Gold FUled Necklaces 

with Locket (monog'm) 3.75 up 

Gold Links(monogram)$2.00 u 

Gold Bangles    .     .     . 

Gold Pendants . 

Gold Bead Necklace . 

Gold Necklace with 

Locket (monogram) 

Diamond Ring (Misses) 10.00 up 

P 
5.00 up 

5.00 up 
6.00 up 

6 00 up 

Gold Filled 

$15.00 

Solid Gold 

$25.00 
SUMMtB ST. 

'eJEWEtER3s«5r.» 
NO GOODS BUT GOOD GOODS AT ANY PRICE. 

ICE CREAM AND SHERBETS 
■ I'on • 

Church, Loil%<> atul 
Club Events   :   :   : 

-A.T- 

CRAWFORD'S ^vS'' 
TEL.   1Q8-Q 

The Lakeside Stable 
R. C. HAWES, Prop. 

HACK, BOARDING AND LIVERY STABLE 
STORAGE FOR CARRIAGES. 

Carriages for Weddings and  Receptions, 
Automobiles Stored and Cared for. 

Card  Table*  and   chair*   to  rent, also   Canopies   for 
Wedding* and l!i ptions. 

R. C. HAWES, State Licensed Undertaker. 
670 MAIN ST. 

CONNECTED BY TELEPHONE. 

BARBER 
Removed to i kasant street, next to V 

M  C. A. building:. 

WILLIAM H. WYO 

wooos REAL 
ESTATE 

J E. YOUNG, D.   D. S. 
—DENTIST— 
White's Bloc.     . -reet. 

Tel.  335 4 

CLEANING DONE. 
(ieneral e'eanin^ and 'nstdc pointing 

done by competent West Indian man by 
day or hour. 

Apply bv postal 
A   T  DARBY, 

5:0 Main Street, Winchester, Mass. 

FOR SALE. 
Hnu*e of   7   rooms   and   large     t'c. 

La'est modern plum   ng,     sating,  I tor 
J. Buili  ess than 2 years  .1^0  lor 

owner's use    On higri   - g  1        >cat!on 

Geo. Adams WODUS 
Waterfield      •      •      Building 

NEW   PATTERNS 
1 doy . >-s. 1 ■■' ii r   \i e< es,  .si [ft  wa *!s 

pillow •< overs, ■ t( 
All kind!      Sta mping at 

THE WINCHESTER iXCHANGE 
397 Main Street. 

MR.   ERNST   MAKECHNIE, 
TEACHER  OF  SINCINC, 

238  Elm   Street,   Weit   Somerville 
lui.i .it 

Winchester Junk Collector. 
CHARLES FEINBERC, 

44 Middlesex Av. 
Ail SIIJ<1» "f ra«*.   bottles.  rul.Wrt,   An 1   ho* 

IM   BStaJ   ..(  All  kind*  co... .   .nd       ,-:.■■► 
(hrli ptlees ytuil fur PAILC. >*l>t.l&-|B 
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DON'T WORRY 
ESTABLISHED 1"M. Join the ilon't worry clu!> by placing 

your insurance with NEWTON A. Ks.U'P & 

Co. ami TOG will get the lowest rates, best 

form of policies, ami prompt anil liWra 

s.'ttlcment of any losses tliat may occur 

Enough saiil.     We want your luisin.-ss. 

NEWTON A. KNAPP & GO. 

99 WATER ST. BOSTON, 
8 CHESTNUT ST. WINCHESTER. 

Tel. Mali 5799   1381. 
Til. Winchester 179-2. 

STATE POLITICS jCoal- Coal 
New   Haven  Merger  May   Be 

a Campaign Issue Later 

BARTLETT OPPOSES WHITNEY 

CLASS PUSH PINS.    NOTE PAPER.    MAGAZINES. 

PENCILS, INKS. LAMSON PRINTS. WATER COLORS. 

CARD BOARD, BLOTTING PAPER, TISSUE PAPER, 

CREPE PAPER. GAMES,   NOTE BOOKS. 

ACCOUNT BOOKS, SHELF PAPER. 

EVERYTHING IN OUR LINE. 

WILSON THE STATIONER 

Pleasant Street, Winchester 

A   DOCTOR'S   DILEMMA. 

Tht  Way  Aid Came to   Him at a Crit- 
ical   Moment. 

In  "Some Professional  lifminlscen- I 
ces." by Dr. Ueorge F. shrnily of New ' 
York l.i the Journal <<( the American 
Medical A saw (ft t Ion. tin* author relates 
the following experience in u\$ early 
career: 

After finishing my hospital Interne- 
ship nnti Imagining that 1 wai well 
prepared f«»r the practl c <»r the noble 
art, I waa summoned to a sick child 
In n tenement. The little one was 
lying in n cradle, playing quite uncon- 
cernedly With n rug doll. "Not very 
sick." I thought, "but what ran !*• the , 
matter with her?" I certainly had 
never seen the like symptoms iwfore. ' 
There was n general spotted eruption ! 
over her face ami other exposed places, 
a rasping cough, bleared, lachrymose 
eyes and o profuse coryza. Not small- 
pox. I was sire, nor Its reputed rela- 
tion, as I  hail seen  nnnh of both. 

Au   ex-house  surgeon  of   New   York 
hospital must not be worsted by such 
a ease as tiii«.   "There is one t!il»K." 
sniU 1 to myself: "she I* not going to , 
die in any event." Juat thou the Knurl- [ 
mother of the chill came from a wash- 
tub In an ndjoIniU£ corner of Hie room ' 
ami serhmsiy added to my embarrass- 
ment   by   squarely  and   rather  dlsre- 
ipectfully, l thought, plumplug out the 
question. "DoetUer, what is the uiathi-r 
with the cboll IV" 

For protection  1  gathered  my  con- 
tclousnesi within myself, dropped my 
counteniiiu'o curtain aial  unconcerned 
manner, while I took out my prescrip- 
tion book ami pretended to be writing.  I ' 
found it very convenient at that time 
not  to hoar her  question,    still  she 
stood  there defiantly,  with  her arms 1 
aklinho. with MI.I'll of suds and look of [ 
scorn, and  repeated her patroulzltigly 
insistent  demand.    No washerwoman 
had ever dnred t • <' > so bof »re. 

It was ucverth less trimming to n 
cross sen with si>t sails mil a gather- 
ing storm. After all. she was only ro- 
peating my query. There was one oth- 
er In that room that looked for ih» an- 
swer tn<.re eagerly than she could Im- 
agine. Ti> gain time he ti»»k refuge in 
dazed and abstracted thought, adjust- j 
ed his stethoscope and mutely motion- 
ed the clamorous Interloper to lie si- I 
lent. 

The bared chest showed more ipott. i 
The patient cried in fear, and due time 
was consumed In quletlug her. The re- 
sponsibility of the situation became 
more and more oppressive. Tin* sono- 
rous grunts -tf my critic overwhelmed , 
any p taslble abn irmal ausculat try 
signs The only urgent thing was the 
diagnosis. The In t resource was in 
subterfuge au l hyp icrlsy — anything 
but a humiliating acliuowledgiuvtit of 
Ignorance. 

Again. "Poctber. why don't you tell 
me what Is the mather with the. 
cholld?" 

"Oh. yes." said I "The fact is you 
woul.l u •• understand it if 1 gave the 
name >•( the discs ie. The Latin term is 
conjunct!' it Is, nud of course that would 
mean uoth ns to you." 

Her sup • II ".: ■ ;':;*! lucre lulous 
smile I shall uei r forget Her re- 
Joluder wa« ilectrlc A UCW light dls- 

»he t" >^    "And Is thai the Latin 

1 could have iiuggeu me ft ulna u, 
suds and nil. but my studied profes- 
sional reserve came to my relief. "No, 
not the name for the measles, but I 
thought you wanted to know what 
ailed her eyes." Still the old woman 
unconsciously saved me from utter de- 
feat ami gave me my first clinical dem- 
onstration of the disease, since then 
It has always teen my religious duty 
to treat the grandmother In the sick- 
room with becoming consideration. 

CLEOPATRA. 

The 8tory of Her Death From the Bite 
of an Asp. 

it Is admitted that Cleopatra killed 
herself to avoid being exhibited at 
Home In the triumph of OctnvlUB, who 
had made war upon her nud Antony be- 
cause the   letter bad  divorced  his  (Oc- 
tavius'i sister on the queen's account. 
Hut did she die from a snake's bile? 
It is better to think not. "If her death 
had been caused by any serpent, the 
small viper would rather have been 
chosen than the large asp. but the j 
story is disproved by her having deck- ; 
ed hTJcif in the royal ornaments and 
being found dead without ni;y marks 
or suspicion of poison on her body." 

Death from a serpent's bite could not 
have been mistaken, and her vanity 
would not have allowed her to choose 
one which would have disfigured her 
in so frightful a manner. 

tuber poisons were well understood 
and  easy of access, and  no boy   WOUhJ ] 
have  routured  to carry   an  usp  In  a I 
basket *>( lig*. some of which he even 
offered to the guards as he passed, and 
even Plutarch shows that the story of 
the asp was doubtful.   Nor is the statue 
carried   in   Augustus'   triumph,  which ' 
had an asp upon it. any proof of his ' 
belief in it, since the snake  was the | 
emblem    of    Egyptian   royalty.      The ! 
statue  (or   the  crown)   of   Cleopatra' 
could not have been Without one. and 
this was probably the origin of the 
Whole story. 

I 
Creative   Interpretation. 

Interpretntl >u is your construction 
put on Beethoven. It is Bach filtered 
through your temperament. It is M<> 
sart plus our personal equation. It 
Is   Wagner not  minus the  Impersonal 
symbols, but plus \ltal pulsations of 
fOUr heart—and mind. Interpretation. 
declares the   Etude.  Is  as creative as 

■ofnp (siti >n.     Your   bricks   are   tones 
and rhythms.  Being creative, it Is not ' 
Impersonal.   Being creative, it is also 
not of ths feelings alone,   The subjec- 
tive Interpreter is a Jellyfish; the ob- 
Jectlve one a rock. Your creative gen- 
ius is one whose subjective and ob- 
jective minds work synchronously. 

The  Limit. 
"How does that fashionable physi- 

cian manage to get on as he does." 
"<lb, lies such u Jollier." 
"Is he?" 
"He weut to the length of telling 

Cholly Bofted that be was sure Chollj 
had something on his mind."—Bald 
more American. 

pel I 
.... fr»i so  : « M 

There is alw. ys room for a man of 
for • ;. l he makes room lor many.— 
Emerson 

*+♦**♦*+*«**««*«**«««+<"» 
A New Orleans woman was thin. *&> 
Because   she   did not extr»r*  •« if fie lent 

nourishment from her food. 
She look Scott's Emulsion* 
Result: 
She gained a pound a day in weight. 

ALL   DRUGGISTS:   SO..   AND SI4* 

He Thus Ali(ns Himself With Legis- 

lative Democrats and Against Vi hit 

ne,--Repub icans Will Protect S ate 

Interests 

It Is not nnUkel; t!:;it the proposed 
merger between the Sew Haven ruil- 
1.1.11I and the Boston mid Malue maj 
play n large p.irt in Mate politic, this 
3 tar. 

From the time this merger WBi Hr«: 
proposed tbere has in en a gr, at Interest 
in it In Boston and its Immediate vicin- 
ity, iiml it has attracted the attention of 
Other parts of the stale in a greater or 
I* -.s degree, even though far removed 
from the metropolitan district. 

It Is not unlikely that it may influ- 
ence the nominating campaign now !>*•- 
Ing waged l.y Il.nry M. Whitney of 
Brookllne and General Charles w. Harr- 
iett of Boston. Mr, Whitney Is an 
earnest advocate of the merging of ths 
two lines.     He has done whatever he 
could in thedii lion of bringing about 
this consolidation of Interest, and Is 
not hesitating to state.his view, upon 
that question. 

General Bartlett, on the other hand, 
has taken the pound thai sui ha merger 
would he detrimental 10 the lust Inter- 
ests of the state of Massachusetts and 
tue city of Boston, ami that it would 
place Ibis commonwealth al the mercy 
of a foreign corporation. '! he merger 
has given General Bartletl a full- 
fledged issue upon which to make his 
appeal to the Democratic masses. It 
I. Millte likely thai a large number of ! 
Democrats In the commonwealth look 
upon ilii< consolidation as the consum- 
mation of a great monopoly which ma; 
risiilt in a not too benevolent form of 
despotism. 

Bartlett Opposes the Merger 
Those who might he In n position to 

know say thai General Bartlett'fl can- ' 
didacy for the Democratic nomination 
has received a  very consldetnble   im- , 
petus by the merger developments   of j 
the last  two   or   three   weeks.      His | 
friends say that his position   receives 
the cordial approval anil   support   of 
Democrats of all grades and kinds,   it 
is quite within the bounds of possibility 
that this Is true, owing to (he more or 
less general prejudice to whatever has 
the appearance of a monopoly, uri.l to 
the passing of the last Massachusetts 
railroad of any  Importance    Into   Ihe 
bunds of an outside corporation. 

ir tiii.-*t. however, be admitted thai 
Mr. Whltnej has the support of a large 
mnjorlti >.'f the Democratic leaders In 
Boston and iis vicinity, Ore by one 
these lending Democrats have an- 
nounced their adherence to Ibe Whit- 
ney column, while ihe accession of ac- 
knowledged leaders to the ranks "turn- 
eral Bartletl has not been marly >o 
large. 

And yet it is quite within (be possi- 
bilities Unit General Bartletl may in 
the end be the candidate of Ihe parly. 
Those who followed the contest of lasl 
year know very well that for a number 
ol  weeks ir > ed certain   that    Mr, 
Whitney would si cure tin- Democratic 
nomination, notwithstanding .he siren- 
iious candidacy of District Attorney 
John 11. Morau of Boston. Democratic 
politics are a very uncertain quantity. 
Practically all tin- Dei vatic leaders 
last year, throughout the state, were 
against Moran. Notwithstanding that 
fuc'. In a moment of petulance or dis- 
gust, or political weariness, Mr, Whit. 
icy threw up ibe sponge, declined any 
further 10 be a candidate, nnd chal- 
lenged William 1.. Douglas of Brock- 
ton,  who had  been    coquetting    w.th 
leading Democrats in regard to ibe nom- 
ination 10 gu III. ami in the 1 nd Morau 
received the nomination, li was a 
kaleidoscopic mlxup from the begin- 
ning of the camp.1.go to the end. 

Democrats Douottul of Whitney 
Th,- unuouucttintut if many of the 

newspapers that tin merge; was a 
Standard OH movement has served :•■ 
create cous •'.< n i le doubt among aiauj 
Democrats as r,, ihe wisdom of mini- 
bating Mr. Whitney in view of bis rela- 
tion to that merger, .Many Democrat! 
fear it will serve to emphasize Mr. 
Whitney's long connection with stand- 
ard Oil men and measures In past 
year-. One of the friends of General 
Bartlett recently called aitcntlou, at 
the state house, 10 --1 eral clrcum- 
■auces which be said showed the con 
?.■-•: of Mr Whitney u :ii. i!,, Stand- 
ard Oil ' it.- ol lb' so was to til - ■ 
ti 1 Mr. Wh •:.- \ lurm I 01 r •:. w. -: 
End stn el R.i Iwaj • >u uuuy to Sti i ■! 
«n| ■■ : nt. n -i-. «I. >-li ;li ■■ ■ 
n ' rge I it with the Bos i I 
eon inenci d the construet!i of i ei ■ 
bead roads vi mhi r o is rbi f -1 thai 
be proposed lb i .tabl shmem ' pipi 
1 !..' 1 Mussaebus. its for the trans 
p.,rTai:"!. of eas wb ch w s *o hnt • re- 
sulted In the ■ ■ ntrol l.j Standard Oil In- 
t, rests, noi oulj 1 1 I he B -f □ -. - 
eompan • - hui also f ll • 111 |i r pun n 
or the othi r gas eon :■:... ol M i«« 1- 
cbusi Its and lastlj Ihi inergei • thi 
N.w Hsven ra Irosd w th the Boston 
irn-l Ma ne. at tbesuagestlon 1 r 1 11 -s 
tlon of the ssme Standard 01 1 terests 

Th ■ It.-:t:.-:t followers shi w a great 
concern lest ihe Standard 111 company 
should ga n control of 'he entire ^«>ui- 
monneal'.h aid, in addition to that, elect 

Many of our customers are now taking in their next win- 
ter's supply of coal. We believe it wise for those who can 
to do so, as prices are as low as they will be this year. 
From past experience, we are lead to believe that we can- 
not always procure a sufficient supply. By placing your 
order early you  are  insured. 

Furnace, 

Stove, 
Nut, 

$6.25 
6.50 

6.75 
6.75 

Blanchard, Kendall k Go. 
sne of .t. f: ends to the govi rr.orship ol 
Ifassacbssetts. 

Is  banletl   Stronger  Man? 

So far as Republicans are concerned, 
there :s a pr. tty g.n. ra] Imp'esslon that 
Ueseral lt.-.rti.-ti wouid !"■ . stronger 
uiau at the polls than Mr Whitney. 
They base their conclusions upon the 
charge thai there Is a very little that 
can be sad against General Bartlett. 
while the record- of the activities of 
Mr.   Whitney,   during  hi-   career, have 
made him vulnerable politically In many 
quarters. General Bart'ett seemi to 
have no antagonisms, and whenever he 
ha* been u saudldate has never failed In 
friends who were willing nnd able to 
provide the essential elements for a 
lively campaign. 

Whichever man Is nominated, there 
Is apt to in- a live campolgn Inau- 
gurated Immediately afterwards. Dem- 
ocrats have no difficulty in waking up 
Hi,- commonwealth after tbey get their 
candid 11.■« Into the Held II is much 
more difficult In ordinary years for Re- 
publicans fo arouse their voters to the 
polnl of going lo the polls than it is for 
the Democrats to do so. This is partly 
dm- lo a mistaken idea, held by many 
Itepntillcnns. that the state Is certain 
to elui Ihe Republican ticket whether 
they go to the polls or not. Democrats 
are aware that in order to win. every 
Democratic vote must be eot out, and 
It .«. therefore, much easier t 1 get tin m 
10 the poll.-. 

The merger question, which was 
thrust into the legislative session .'i a 
late date, has destroyed the possibility 
of an early adjournment, That ques- 
tion in all its hearings is now before ihe 
great and general court and a gnat 
deal of fervid oratory has been, and 
will lie, uncorked for the occasion. A 
large uinouul of wbul is being said is 
dictated by political considerations 
ri.ther ih.in by deep persona! n gard for 
the Interests of the commonwealth 
Thai th. merger should be prop- rly 
■afi gu tdi d, :( it i- lo become a fact, 
ir. ilckuowltdged on all sides.   There is 
a  grui ■   o in ■' amuuu    in my    1 pie 
whether imyihlUN further than ths is 
possible or i..-slrable. Mosl men thor- 
oughly  I111 mate  with  railroad cuudi- 
tlous throughout tin uutry bold the 
op 11 in thai consolidation i« Ini vital . 
and that properly worked out and safe- 
guarded It will be in the end a dec ded 
advantage to the Intert Bts of ihe people. 

Merger as  Campaign Issue 
Ir is very evident that the Demo- 

crats as a party iiitiinl to make a cam- 
palgu Issue '-f the merger. The action* 
of the Democratic contlngi i.t n Ihe li g- 
Islature make thai perf.ctly pliiu. 
I i.e r ■<; position to it s. 1 ms :»■ be n • 1II3 
political: linit 1- to say, they sei 't.t 
ri ate . tu Ul ti." ti political Issue of whai 
is pun ly a 1 :.- uess . nd ■ lumi 11 ... 
i::i:.-.n • ■ ;, It is trui th 11 'In re Is con- 
siderable - 1. aiuoim bus 
n.<:.   a Boston to 111 j m< rver at   ai.. 
TI ■■   ' \|" :  1     1   Ihe  1     1 :      :." •    III] 
with tii. It -'"\ Mel Albauy, .1- uiuu 
aged by -i,. Sin Vork Central undi r ti- 
le.—. ha- t. il mpn s-ed them favorably 
in regard to railroad 1 usol lai :. It 
Is undouMedly true that under thai 
lease bus 1.— I111 - b •.. ■! 111 •• i t.. \. .i 
>■ rk  «ll Ij        ::.'   r . Ros-nn 
but this was '    Ibe I lei •'  it fn 
■ ■■•it:.! I.- i '. I  it. New York 1   ■   ■   ■ 

re . v   ilil   uisly tl        1   Bi si 
Thi   I:  -' I Alliany    onti is 
! -   :   ■'   *    1   ■' to  'hi 
: ^    • - vy tra.usn* t!     v- ■ ■ 
yr. r k t' u.: 1 •    \    .  N 

i        ..-.,. gel •■■•    t . 
.-■■- .       - - . n   - 
ti   Boston. I " - ' *■■ 
,\. ■   I pro) a!  ■  '     - '(     ''     y to I  ■ 
dv.iniage    •  It  -' 1 

d - 1I1 nntnse 
fudi 1 of Goverror Guild 

li    ' HI'S  lit   ' stilt. K-'       '«v 
;  - :t'. . •' •    ' ••■-•■: ■ . 

|.           ...  :        . an   -• 
■■■1..     ad if It !« ■ -   n ■     ted. It will 
I.,  under law. v •    I previ    * - 
»  -.   • _ ..■• •] .. ,xt     • ■ .-   • thi ■■ a 
m i.u 1 altli !n the nti n si of Ni w Vork 
or .: 1 i   Diber .1  I 

STiRA OFFICE 

ALL DOG LICENSES 
Expire  April   30,  1907, 
And should be renewed at once 
or the owners or keepers there- 
of are liable to a fine. 

GEORGE H. CARTER, 
Town Clerk. 

April 16. 1907. 

Now is the time 

....to get your.... 

Stone Dust Cheap. 

WEDDINGS 
THEKF. are many weoMingf 

on ihe list tor June. 
Orders for Engraving 

Invitations, Announcements 
and Cards may be left with 
us with the assurance that 
work will he equal to " City 
Work." as our engravers fur- 
nish work ior leading con- 
cerns: and prices will be no 
higher than elsewhere. 
Printed invitations, etc.. neatly 
executed on latest stock. 
Cards engraved from plates 
and plates carefully kept when 
requested. 
Call and see samples. 
It's a pleasure to show- goods. 

THE 

Winchester Star, 
PLEASANT ST., WINCHESTER 

•Vist Side 
For Sale. 

New House 
10 rooms, 2 

tile bath 
rooms. 

Tel. Winchester 452-3 

Ft?* froJ 
C. E. MELLEN 

....DEALER   IN.. - 

Teas, Coffees, Butter, Cheese 
and Eggs 

Kggs slrictlv fresh from the farms of 
Reading and North Reading. 

Team will be in Winchester Fridays of 
each week. A postal card 01 telephone 
will receive prompt attention. 

Residence, 11 Federal St., Reading, Mass. HAS REMOVED 

HIS BARBER SHOP 

A P
c°^

ivc CATARR1 
Ely's Cream Balm |f£t^BAuo 

il nLI   ■'. absorbed. 
Gitet Rtlief at One*. 

It   cleUMtt, soothep 
hrali  and   protactal 
the   diseased   tnctn-1 
brane.    It t-ur.-H i*u-| 
turrh   and   drive* 
away *• Cold iu tin  
Head quicklv.    li    UAV   FTl/l 

Taate and Smell.   FHU8izt».piilct!*.,nt Dniff- 
gisfs or by mail: Triul Si/e 10<*«. hr mnil. 

Ely Brothers.60 Warren Street. New York. 

B. F. MATTHEWS, 

CATERPILLAR 
RAZZLE   DAZZLE 

BEST 

CHEAPES'x' 

MOST 

EFFECTIVE. 

From Common Street 

TO 180 MAIN  ST 

Formerly occupied by Antonio Kavmond. 

\V li prevent all Caterpillars from 
i.ra\\i:ng up the trunks ol :ree>. 

It will n,,t harden and lasts the whole 
season bv one application on wax or tar 
paper. 

This is the  proper way to  u«e  it  and , 
ran   be   taken    on     wlcn    not  wanted. 

THREE MONTHS IS ALL THAT IT 
IS REQUIRED ON THE TREE. 

DISTRICT AGENT 
AND SEVERAL ABLE 

SOLICITORS   WANTED 
Our accrU-nt and health insurance bo'h 
industrial and cotimercial. wit" Le^al 
Services. ;s m1t^nr,,c. the only K*nd on 
the mar.«t Write today to Nor'h 
AnifTH.an \r^idnu Ins. CJ. uj Liberty 
Si . New Vork. 

HAVE YOU TRIED CUR-X-ZEMA? 
It    niiletclj ■                 ■   ■ '        ore»   ReMHi*. 

It. tiiiiu   I-  H. 1        -    '   t- Run barn. HI...  »:i 
.km .11 - : •   1     ■  ■ ■ .   ..1 - fell     1 1 

■ >•  .. -:-    ■"■ - ■ . 1 •■ hi i:."... :i <\  1 nr*X* 
Z^ll.l.   '      :.    W ..'.   n       ■   '      N.     V lll>11.4l 

A. C. WINN 

 PARKER'S  
HAIR   BALSAM 

Cl+acm u.d t-r*^i-f.t« ihi haJr. 
I'' •■(«• % '.aiumm frw«t\ 
Never *••!.■ 10 BMtcr* Orny 
H*.r to it* Touthful Color. 

■...■■■ s>*.p .I IIBJII k bur «■ —J- 
.--   ■i^Jji "s.i Prugpyu 

apH ■btaHBm      subscribe for the Stai 



THE WINCHESTER STAR.      FRIDAY. JUNE 21. 1907. 

Have you a defunct clock in your house?   Why have such a eyesore and useless piece of furniture?   Send for Scales the 
Clockman and have the timepiece put in good order. 

JEWELRY 
REPAIRING. FRED S. SCALES, Jeweler, P 0 ester. 

[HE WINCHESTER STAR. 
rCILIIHID 

EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON 
THEODORE"P    WILSON, 

■DITOR1HD  FCBLI1BEE 
Pleii.ant     Street. 

WINCHESTER. MASS. 
Tnlophone. 20 

OBSERVATIONS. 

■ I HOLE COPIES. FIVE CENTS. 

FRIDAY, JUNE 21, 1907. 

*.n*er«d -»t *!>« 1" 
aeon 1-elaM niKtti-r 

di   Winc-Wcter  a* 

Special Advertising Rites. 
i^- Ldvertiaemeats of "1 

■ Pnsad?' " Lust." Wanted, 
i»'!»d at   the   uniform 

i*.-ti TIIM  aaiiie. 

Let," -rorSiilr* 
1 ih*- lik--. »r«- 
of   flfly    cmU 

Ud( under  -Newi-j 
•%-aarai.l.a," will b-1 charge-l t.-r at  10 <eitU per 

1   -f Orfliurtrti.»ii.*n«i ^ "■»'• I"1' line I«r earn 
f b**qnntlDMrtlon.   No ebarge to he lets use 
,e oeiili for Brsl insertion. 

Left at Your Residence, 
For One   Year,  the   Winchester 

Star, $2.00, in   advance. 

• JOB + PRINTING* 

News Items, lodge 
meetings society 
events, personals, etc., 
sent to this office will 
be welcomed by the 
■ditor. 

MOSQlllOtS. 

GOOD      WORDS      FOR 
ELECTRIC FLAT- 

IRONS. 

Hot weather has  not   vet 

EDITOK OF THE STAK : 
It would be a good thing for the town 

to lease hanborn Field, on! Saanton 
street, for a plaeground and put an arc 
light there tor evening sports, as it would I . , 
keep the boys off the streets, where they   begun to t3X  OUr Strength   or 

of'cn make nuisanos of   themselves, and 

also  make  athletes out  ol them, some 
thing that   Manchester   Field,   judging 
from the past, will never bring about. 

Why was the centre not watered last 
Sunday? The dust was very plentiful, 
but 00 watering cuts were in sight. 
Whoever was responsible should rot ha,e 

permitted this. 
I hope the July alh Association will 

hive more funi.y sports this year. Fourth 
of July crowds want to be atiused and 

would much rather see fun than standard 
athletics. li;vethebo\s a grand scram 

b'e for rive hundred but.ches ol lirecrack- 

worry our tempers, hut 
words of praise for the Elec- 
tric Flat-irons are alreailv 
coining in. The trial period 
is not yet closed, hut many 
customers have advised us 
that they wish to keep the 
irons we sent them. 

Don't   fail   to   give   your 
iron a thorough trial.     'lake 

[Continued from last week] 

It has previously been shown that 
mosquitoes besides their annoyance in 

buzzing and biting are positive sources of 
danger under certain conditions. 

The family of mosquitoes called Ano- 

pheles — are carriers of malaria germs 
"chills and fever" and the Stegomyla 

Carry yellow fever, which fortunately we 

do not have so fir North. 
The malaria bearing mosquitoes have 

not the high pitched buzz ol the ordinary 
mosquito—but a lower tone—have a few- 

dark s^ots on the wings and when at 

rest their bodies are straight and at an 
angle oi lolo 40 degrees with the sur- 

lice on which they rest. If one of these 
takes the blood oi a malarial person and 

later bites another, that other is sure to 

have malaiia. 
Prevention is better than cure and il is 

a comparatively, easy matter to lessen  or • 

completely drive away the mosquitoes  if 

every one will do their part. 
In its larval stage the mosquito can 

only live in s'ill water and a very little of 

this is necessary. 
Accordingly if every one would  see  to 

i; that every ..id can or p«il or barrel was I W0
-*|j~»iuralU bet'he o'fficia, to fill 

cither screened or burled—every pu.idlc 
filled so that there could be no standing 

wat-r— and every dead water beside the 

brook*—Ufa uould b; more pleasant and 
cafe during the summer. Some of these 

breeding grounds are too much perhaps 

tor individual effort to till but conceited 
action would accomplish it. For instance 

the sh .re oi Wedge I'ond along Lake 
sreet. the cove on the east shore of 
III ick Hdl I'ond. the catch basins at the 

sreet corners and the basin at the Fish 

Hatchery   at   the  head  oi  Ml.   Vernon 

street. 
Where these places cannot be rilled  in 

and 11 I' not necessary  to use  the water, 

kensene may lie put  on the surface—a 
Ublespoonlul   01  a cheap grade   being 

cn.>uj 1 10 last two weeks on  a surlace 
threc leel square.   1 he kerosene prevents 

the larvae from getting to the surface tor 
air wit'out which   it cannot  live in  the 

w atei for the ten days oi its larval  stage. 
It is plain that ii this  process  is  begun 

early in the season and   repeated  two 01 

three times the plague oi mosquitoes will 
he >er, much lessened—for every   female 
mosquio lay* about 300 eggs and  1 er< 

are several generations during a  season 

Ol course houses should  be screened 
a. 10 door*  and  window* both  against 

flies and mosquitoes    If the mosquitoes 

are already within the house the)   may be 

stupefied I v burning dalmatlon powder, 
- ilcned into .1 ball  and  lighted  by   a 

match or may  be  caught  and  k lied   b) 

.  .-,    1 g ■• tin covei on a sink, p mi   g 
tene in the  1 ovel 

.    1 iquito on tl . c      ' i  v,':.:: 

.    cci mes  »;i |»hed  and  tails  into the 

, ivei 
! 1 one is unfortunate enough to be very 

,„, epi 1 le to the irntaion  ol   the  con 

. „,...,|uito-*  l"te.   WIH.CS rented  1 
t been suggested the   best  perhaps   is 

'ie application ol common household 

ammonia-some have recommended • 
, .an g ..1 "i al-ohoi a'-o glycerine—but 

,, me larva* are killed there wont be ary 

n oaq 1 , es to biie. 

The Children are Happy 

Because their clothe* are made on the 
Vnv '.iv SEWING n icHiM-. which 

l„i. assur.- i-motno r ps.' Mothers 

■huaU get ot.e at once -« it will do for 

■heirchildren 1- >eai» to come. Dealers 

everywhere. 

; a place and it might be well to get  legis 

lative authoniv to h 1  end. 

ers, let the girls eat chocolate cream   for    jt with  VOU Oil VOlir Vacation, 
prizes, and have a greased pole climbing.'   » , , * -,, , Any lamp socket will supply 

the heat. 
Rememher the Electric 

Iron's indisputable advant- 
ages: 

Reliability, Adaptability, 
Safety, 

Economy, Availability, 
Comfort. 
READY   FOR   USE IN   A 

FEW   MOMENTS. 
The rdison hlectric Illuminating Com- 

panv. 33 39 liovlMon street. Boston. 

WON LAST CAMt 
1 l 

Winchester Hi^h defeated Thayer 

Academy tm Manchester Field Saturday 
afternoon, by a score of •) in  ;.   Parker] 
excelled for the home team, while French 
did well with the slick for Tliayer Acade- 

my. Caul field handled the ball remarka- 
bly well in the box ami pitched one of 
his l»est games, 

The summary : 

WIN. HESTER If. S. 
Il        1.0 A ■ 

or greased pig chasing, (or the men and 
young men. We have loo much formali- 

ty and not enough freedom and tun in 

our celebration. 
Now let us have that spring on Man- 

chteter Field built up so that people can 

get a drink without ljing down to it. 
We shou'd yet all that we can out ot this 

playground, particularly when we are 
pi>ing out over three thousand dollars a 

year in interest and maintenance. Some 
o! us would like to see this fire held prop- 

ely equipped and finished up while we 
live. I wonder if our Park Hoard ever 

has nieetit gs at which such thing are d:s 
cussed, and does it go near the field? 

The "merger" seems to have grown in 
favor, notwithstanding the hysterical 

shrieking ol some of the politicians ar.d 
newspapers, and why shouldn't it? Can 

.in>body see where any harm can come 

from it when we have the physical con- 
dition and operation of the railroads com- 

pletely under our regulation ? Our rail 

roads have ueen away behind the linvs 

for a good many years and when a man 

like "Melun wants a charce to spend 
money and improve conditions, why do 

we not let him. 
The first campaign gun was fired in 

last week's issue in the form of a letter in 
dorsing a candidate fur representative on 

t the Kepubli:an ticket. Of course it was 
I very kind lor a brother society officer to 

sign it, but 1 do not remember that the 
candidate mentioned has ever held any 
public office hut sewer commissioner or 

been at ail prominent in town affairs. 1 
fear, however, that the inspiration for 

this candidacy emanated from the town 

of Revere. 
One trouble with town givernmen* is 

that it has no head. The city has its 
mayor but the town is headless, conse- 

quently it is not the duty of any official to 

have a general oversight ol things in 
general, so if the officials neglect any p| 

their duties they m iv be called to accourt. 
The chairman of ihc board of   Selectmen 

h 

SHOES 
FOR 

SPRING 
WEAR 

Buy them right here 
in  your town. 

Low Shoes and High Shoes 
In the very latest 
styles ami in all 
kinds of leathern. 

A GREAT SELECTION 

JAMES MCLAUGHLIN, 
Lyceum Building. 

NEWSY     PARAGRAPHS. 

FOR IHL FOIRIH'S 
OBSERVANCE. 

Everett    II.    barney   ol    Springfield, 
Mass., has decided ti give Sicoo to the 
Independence day committee to aid in 
paving lor a hie celebration ol the 

Kounh wnh fireworks, athletic sports and 

t>and conceit at the ^outh end. it is 
probable that the celebration ol the com. 

ing Fourth v»i I be ihe no-t extensive in 
the city's history because ol this gener 

ous tut. The tegular coi trn.ut on i.( the 

citizens, which amounts to several thou- 
sand dollars each year, will doubtless 

be used tor the celebration in other parts 

ol the city. 
Mr. Barney made provision in his will 

some time recently lor annual gifts "> 
said Fourth Ol J.il> ec.ehr.itions ol the 

iuture by Sltti ^ a-i'i- an annuity of 
Jioo>. He h..s de< Ided,however, to start 

. gift in operation this year. 

PARISH 01   IHE EPIPHANY. 

Wlllgste. 3t> 0 ;i 1 i 
drain •!■ <p i 1 II 

Albert f 0 ;t 0 0 
Tlimn  1 y 1 0 
II...v.- 11 J <» 0 n 
Parker ,b 1 < 1 0 
Use-Mile lb 0 .i 0 l 
H.- ville rl c ii •• 0 
Ciiiilll-M p 0 8 •> 0 
llur.1 rl 0 II 0 'i . 

1 V4 It •> 
IIIAVKI: .VI   lliKMV 

Crocker lb 1 -, II D 
Ii ■ >■ -   '• II 2 0 i 
Mcvia    met ' > 1 i. 
H    Ii     ..i.l lb 1 1 1 l 
Pan   . tl ia 1 II 
A Men .. o i 1 II 
South II u 0 0 II 

French rl 1 0 II 
A ilk  0 u 1 o 
Urenii.np 1 0 0 0 

T u .'. .' 
Score by innings: 

1 t       .4       »       ". *"■    7 < 
\V   II. 1.                   1 II   1   It  l> 1    i 1 :> 
llnO.T   V. 0    0    0    0 1    l II .1 

Him-. wiitgMta. (1 ■U.I.  11,....., -in 1 •, Par- 
k-r   -'. ..1... 1    1.1 mllteM, On -k.r M.-M .h..,,. 
Aalen.   Tin.-  Im- Int. r.uk- .    H •uhl !•'">. 
M.-Mul  1.. Klflhlll. II.1.          PH.I -.1   1. II- '■ill .1. 
WJI.I   I.IICII,    \Hk.-i Htniek ■ ill   1 V   \i ken v. 
Ii, llrri.i,:... .',    KM - bum  'i. hi 11,    IS i i; I.IM.-UI 
.'.,■•11 Ailk.ii -. .-11   lli..|itiiOi ;, „,,. tf-, • ■',  mi- 
n .T   II .1 \\ ri-im.     Ii lie, 11. OOin 

POOR LIGHIING 

ElJlTUR   OF  IIIK   SlAK' ■ 

I think the suggestion in last week's I 
S:AK   opposing  the  present    moonlight 

schedule was well put    I am one ol  the] 
manv unfortunate to*nspeople who was . 
compelled to gropj my way about Church 

.indMt V'trnon streets In the dark .ist 

Sunda) night, an 1 judging by the expres- 
sions ol at least two other parties, am not 

alone in m> opinion when I say that the 

turning out ol thf street lights just be 
cause a moon "w.iV* or is " supposed to 

be " shining is pretty poor and might) in- 
convenient economy for a town 

If the town wants to throw away $;;<: 

on its 1'giu.s without anv reason,and have 
its streets pitch dark at that, il shows 

poor judgment somewhere. 

TOW s   Pi'Ml' 

CASILE SQUARE THEAIRE. 

Mrs. Eva Smalley returned Tuesday 
from a visit to New lied ford. 

Miss   Edith   Wilcox    was    pleasantly 
Surprised   with  a  bundle shower   which i 

was arranged   bv  the   Misses   Eva  and , 

Grace Kortis at their home Friday even- 
ing.    A large number of   Miss  WHcox's 
friends    attended   and    brought    many I 

useful  and   pretty gifts.   Refreshments 
were  served.     The decorations   of  the 

dinning  room  were entirely  of lilies of 
the  valley,  which  were used   profusely. 
Miss Wilcox is shortly to leave town and 

the occasion was also a farewell party. 

The lacies Aid Society of the M. E. 

Church met Thursday at the home ot" 
Mrs. Wm. Dotten, Keservoir street. 
About thirteen ladies attended and spent 

a pleasant time sewing. Refreshments 

were served. 

Charles Donahue and Timothy I o io- 

van are home from Maryland, M. U., on 

their vacation. 

Follow the crowd to Abare's pharmacy, 

where you can get all kinds of soda made 

from fresh fruit syrups. 

Mr. Preston Pond and family leave 

shortly for Kurope, where they will pass 
the summer. 

The grounds of Miss Flora Richardsrn 
were a scene of activity yesterday, the 

occasion being the annual lawn party and 

sale of the Bethany society. The decora 
lions of Japanese lanterns were hung from 

irees in large numbers and the prettily 
decorated tables under the following 
ladies did a thriving business: Icecream. 

Miss Tole and Mrs. CUfl n : Cake, Mrs 

Totem a o, Mrs. Newth and Mrs. Willie 
Kichardson; Candy. Mrs. I>wight : house- 

keepers, Mrs. Mclntosh and Mrs. Parker. 

Bundle table, Mrs. John Rice and Mrs. ; 

A. C Bell. 

Mrs. Elisabeth P. Blank celebrated her 

Sad birthday on Wednesday and   the  oc- 
casion was observed by  an  informal  as- 

semblage at the home of   her daughter. 
Mrs. Elizabeth Downs, on   Alain  street. 

Mrs. J. Lawrence Tufts sang,accompanied | 

by   Miss   Lucy   W.   Bishop,   and    Miss j 
Marguerite Curtis read.     Mrs.  John   S. I 

Blank   and   Mrs.   Benjamin   Blank   pre- , 
sided  at   the  refreshment   tables.     The 

afternoon  was   pleasantly   passed   in   re- 
newing old  and  making  new  acquaint- 

ances. 

A festival service by the joint choirs 

of the church of the Kpiphany and the 
(•race Episcopal Church of Lverett was 

held Wednesday evening in the edifice of 
the former, under the direction of Arthur 

K. Kabetrue. The combined choirs 
comprised more than roc voices and 

were assisted by S. E. Gay, who sang 
two biblical songs. The prelude was 

played by A. S Stedman, organist of 
the church oi Christ, Everett, and the 

postlude by Roy W. T. Francis, organist 
of (.race Church,  Everett. 

PE 
Registered Brand1 

Following our usual custom of 
LARGE SALES and SMALL 
PROFITS we offer this regular 
full size perfecto, equal to any 
10c. cigar you ever smoked, at 
the SPECIAL PRICE of 

7c. each, 4 for 25c 

86.25   a   hundred 

WARREN F. W1THERELL CO. 
iriPORlERS AND GROCERS. 

91 Causeway Street, Opposite North Union Station, 
BOSTON, MASS. 

ALL CHILDREN LOVE 
BOOT] bread ami butter, and there is nothing 
better for growing boys and [jirhi than plenty of 
wholesome and nutritious: wheat bread. 

Hathaway's Celebrated Cream Bread 
inviij.il'.. Rrst place in the hearts ofthonnands of 
mothers!, whose children express their apprecia- 
tion nl its .^.IIHI nnalities by continually :i-1;in^c 
for it. They may not know it is Hathaway'a 
lint they know it is good. Buy it for vonr 
children. 

Uniform in weight, shape and quality. 

C. F. HATHAWAY &   SON 
CAMBRIDGE   AND WALT HAM. 

STRAWBERRY    ICE   CREAM 
FKO M 

Fancy    Ices   and    Sherbets   of    all    kinds 

CRAY'S WINCHESTER SPA 
Tel. 24C* 

The children ol ihe K ndergarten of 

the primary departments are to have an 

outing this Satuioay afternoon from 3 ',0 

to ;     at Mrs. V\   !'. San bom's, Church 

Mieet. 
I ne service next Sunday after; 00 1 at 

; p m , will 1 e the last ol '.he Sunday 

afternoon services until September Sih. 
During thesummci however, there will 

he service every Sunday morning at 
10.30,   and    on   the    third    Sunday  ol 
each month there Will also be the  service 
ol the Holy <. ommuniun at  8 a   m. 

GRADUATION VOItS. 

The   Baccalaureate   sermon   uill 

preached by Rev. U. Augustine Newton 

at the Firal v.'. n;regai or.al Oiureh on 

ihis comias 5unt ay morning at 10.30. 
'I he graduation tSctCsMS oi the High 

school take plan on Tuesda> evening. 

June :5th. at tl o'clock, in the To»n 

Hall.   Open 10 the fit • ic. 
On Thursday evening at I o'clock the 

Senior reception will Le hc^d at the Town 

Hall. 

Tl - secoi I grand oper 1 ol   the 1 astle 
Square season will be D01      li s ■']      1 

di Lammermoor," its firsl 
lloston for nearly ten years   Vet uLu    1 

f tl it ] 11        eras oi the 
!   . school, sharin, II Tl      L- 

lore" .1 h gh position 
romantic plot, and more th      one ; • 

donna has puta >       _ 
^   ts 1 *. i- role. 
The title- rule- .it the- Castle S.; ... 

in sung by Miss Lois 1 w« > 10 recently 
made so .. Impress in as "Margue- 

ric" iii Faust, and il is ex| ei led 1 ai - e 
will find "Lucia" a part exactly suited to 

her vocal and dramatic talents, George 
De Tallman and Harry Daviea will appear 

alternately .t» "Edwards" and in •.he other 

im| ortani roles will be Mr. Murray, Mr. 
Shields. Miss Le Baron and the other 

leading members of the company 

Calcutta's "Jurtnle Villages." 
The Ii "■-.•-. or huts. nilh.T, Unit I     1 

the ■      ir tv .>r Calcuttn's  I we    m 
■ 1 mi 

.■:M.'>   • ■  1 ■'.•.   -      .'   •■        •        Rer es 
if dwelling        it slrel      id II - 

th" 1:    si  ■       iik HI .-■ e desei 
name of tovvu <     ppt for Its 1 

tntl  1     Heal    mpoi 
and   ts great popu   1  ...    11  .- u •  a 
town, this iiiy "I huts, except i:i  the 
central Afr • It Is o series ..r 
jeii ^ ■•     I ■-  -   pread out and 1 laster- 
ed  he r 1  r bank with a trowel.— 
Calcutta Eugllshinuu. 

Mortgagee's Sale 
of Real Estate. 

Hj vrt   ■• tl it   1. -x-   llrOll    .1 llic i-.-A.-r    .t   -..I- 
'•"iii-n t   11 1 certain mortgage «l**et| jrtven bj 
Albert P. mil  to .latnei  .1. Myer*   luted .1 in 

■ Of,   to<l   r»     M wli      Mlddli -■ 1 
rvml   Dim ■' Deed*, ' -    . is     -•■ isa for 
hreteh  >fthei Iltl 1   eald      irigagadeed 
»i. 1 I   ■  the       !'■■-■     t fon _   -    1 in or t- 
. 1.-   mil   be ■■• d at  pali n   tbe 

On the Eighteenth Day ol July, A. D. 1907, 
at 3 o clock in the Aftcrnun 

I       Hid   «t a '. ■   I    . - ..«.!'. 
I       ■     |B,       .    ,1        HI  .    . 
\ •        '      !      i,    W 

tl 
.. . i:. ■ i M   - 

■ 

.■ ■ ■ 

i     • '   Ix  two 

Hal McCsll played a nne ^me at 
s-cond hase for the vctonous Harvard 

nine :n its game sritfi Vifcl -esterday. 
His hit in the nth i:in:ng brought in the 

winning run. 

Temmy   Knew  the  Number. 
Little Tommy wus verj quiet during 

the tirst courses, und every 6ue forgot 
tv was there* As the dessert was be- 
ing served, however, tbe boat told a 
funuy story 

When be I ad fiolabed and the laosb- 
ter bad die! away, hla little son ex- 
Claimed dellrbtedly: 

"Now p.ipa. tell tbe other oue."— 
£veryw here. 

,, i - 
ti,.- rit< ■--•- .... ,. ■ 
■    . ■ - n ■   i.     - . 

■  aotitlwrlv by m line whli      -    • 
rtgfa   II .. ■  e       .,!..:-,, .|  rjalumei 
Road  me I   mdreil  uW   -. \.-. M— ->.t   and Vs-100 
i:; :.   ,..-■       ..-ii.    | ata    .   I      _ •■ i    I 

1 wwii '«     IMII     *-.!..   «aJd 
■uulhei  v '   ■  ■   ■"-■•'    K 
tlred li •> feel I ■ 11 • taming -i t r— I 
.. | ■ . i . ■.. inner I] . . i 
- pej . lei io Mud Href « Honed 

dun inn- nne hundred awl •• '^m%— \-u and 
27-100 ITT.T reel more »r le»> ■•• a*bl ..utberl) 
llneol i •• iiuei (toad; kneeee lurntng »ml run- 
u ngeaaierl) aloug eaM swlberli line id C*l»- 
in. t l(..».t .ii- huiidrssd lie* ne-t » >re or ■ -- m 
i;..- [..ii.i ..i ^tiii.iiiug and r"»ta>>* '••<*««'-•'<—'■' 
IhoUMiid     -s-*«-ii     hundred    a,id     lweniy-*«ffeii 
i:.:.-: -i      ■ 'i-ini jiuik-i".- ■  ;•■« 

-.and |tr--ii.i»et will he-*f»'idprih'»>et I- nV. valid 
••x.-Tiii^ len- »i'd rt»»».eiUni-, r.--.-rv.t..i,- u . 
f>ir«riiit-iiii Hiidall offSMnl laae*. 

K«»r I uriher inftiri'«4i»a ae t- trrin* ' >aie 
i -.--.) :h>- n,.is-r.:tfii*-«l ml K<->iii l"JI, No. 5J 

-*:..i' >trr«t, B<mie ii. Ma#»acli ■••■tt. 
M   (K8.I. MVKKH.  MfiricaS*'*'- 

!:-:•-, Maaaa«uH»«(f, -I-- ■  .U 
9 Je2l.:-*.;>-. 

INSURANCE 
Ni> home is sale in these strenuous 

limes, without a burglary and Mr insur- 
ance policy. 

Insure- at once in the best companies 

SEWALL   E.   NEWMAN.   Agent, 
15 State Street     -     Boston 

S2500 and other sums to loan 
AT ONCE on good REAL 
ESTATE MORTGAGES. 

Geo. Adams Woods. 15 State St. Boston 
oner Pos' O'fice V inchester. 

FORBES   D. SMITH 
CARPENTER 

Jobbing HI ail kinds.   >t iop at   No.   zt 

Clematis street.    TEL 451 : Winchester. 
Bplltl 

Tenet* 
for Htires 
List ytir 

it 

Wilting 
to Rent 

house tltd it 
once. 
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Choice Fruits, Vegetables, 
Meats and Fish 

MR. ELDER I MLR MINED 

YALE BASE BALL \I\F• 

SINDAY  SERVICES. 

»r 

IV. K. Hutchinson's 

GASH MARKET 

TELEPHONE    464-8 

*  | 
|| 

II 

|| 

I 

The Vale Base Bat] Nine, managers 

and substitutes. >: 'n all. were guests of 
Samuel J Lleei.hhq., Thursdav forenoon. 
An automobile run was made from hotel 
Lenox, through Hrookline. Newton. 

Watertown. Belmont and Arlington, to 
Mr. Klder's home on Myopia Hill, where 
luncheon was served. Mr. Geo L. Hun 
tress. Rev. S, C. liushnell of Arlington 
and Kev. Cnas. F. Carter of Lexington, 

an old N ale pitcher, were on hand to 

meet the men. After luncheon the team 
went directlv to Soldier's Field for the 
game. Trevor Cushman a former Win- 

chester boy now substitute short stop for 

Yale, was of the party. 
Mr. F.lder is or.e of Yale's prominent 

graduate*, haviig received his degree in 

■ 873. 

J       Gentral Hardware Go.      f. 

HARVARD-YALE BOAI RACE 

Central   Vermont    Railway   will Run 

Special Train Abreast of Crews. 

522 MAIN   STKRET. OPP. CONVERSE PLACE. 

HARDWARE, PAINTS, OILS and VARNISHES 
Sole  Agent  for  SHERWIN-WILLIAMS   PAINT 

Edge Tools of all Description Sharpened.    Saws Filed and Reset. 
Lawn Mowers Sharpened and Repaired.    Scissors Ground. 

Locks Repaired and Keys Fitted.    Prices Reasonable. 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED. Tel. 282-3 Winchester. 

HARDWARE    GO. 

Kor   the   Harvard-Yale  boat   race   al 
New   London on   June  27th the Central 

, Vermont Railway will as in former vears 
, run  a  special   observation   train de lux 
, abreast of  the  racing crews, and patrons 

. ol this train   will   be   privileged   to   enjoy 
j the finest views at critical  points  in  the 
! great Collegiate event.    A limited number 

i ol tickets (or this train are on sale at  the 

Huston   office   of   the   Central   Vermont 
Company. 560 Washington street. 

1 GENTRAL 
522 .TAIN  STKEET, OPP. CONVKRSK PLACE,     a. 

Careful  Housewives 
WHEN 
PUTTING 

AWAY 

STOYES 

6-5-4- 
SI i« 5HIHINC 

' MINI  1 I M \ 
' <*OSnY,,0 

>   [>1 'MOM    t 
25 

Always   give   tham  a   eaat   of 
6-6-4 to mike tham mat proof. 

It *tlln«s ltt«lf. I* "ppllesl like paint, is better 
thin «ny enamel for itove*. plpei or wire screens. 

h mskts old stovti took like new. 

[f your daaler ba*n'l H '■   B. I*ratt hu. 

A. C. A. Mill WON 
BY MEDFORD. 

The Medford Boat Club had a walk 
over in the eastern divis on meet ol the 
American Canoe Association at Law- 

rence Monday, winning firs: place in all 

but one of the seven events. 
Ouinnebequin of Dedham captured 

second place with 13 points. Wawbewawa 

of Newton was third with 8 points. Law- 

rence was fourth with 5 points, and 
Narragar.-ctt of Providence fifth with .) 

points. 
The races were held under splendid 

weather conditions, there being rut even 
a ripple on the water. Clouds obsturcil 

the sun. 
A number of   Winchester   lioat   Club 

men attended the meet, but the club  was . -s P- m. 
not represented in any ol the races. The committee of  the  senior class in 

The    war   canoe   race    was   a   hard   charge of  the  graduation   \i 

struggle   between    Medford  and   <Juin- 

W.'ll. S.   NOIES. 
At a meeting ol the Jun:or class last 

Thursday morning the staff of the High 

School Recorder (or the next school year 
was elected as follows. Editor-in-chief 

Ruth Smart, asst editor in chief Thomas 
Hcmenway. business managers Stanley 
It. Weld and William S. Wilmer. a:hletit 

editors K. Charles Thompson for 1908 
arid W. Ilentv Mason tor iot>>. artistic 

eiiitor l.'lla Kirby. exchange editor Hes- 
ter Young, associate editors Arthur A. 

Beilville and Margaret Homer, alumni 
editors Marguerite Tower "05, and Haro'd 

'I'. Webber '07. 

Archie Walling '10. was elected captain 
ol the canoe crew for next year al a meet- 

ing of the crew last Thursday at recess. 
Walling has now paddled two years in 
the crew and is considered the strongest 
man in school. Webber and S\nimes 

graduate. 
'The Seniors now have won the cham- 

pionship cups in inter class basket-bait, 

hockey, and track. 'The only inter-class 
contest, that is baseball, in which there is 

no cup for the winners, was won by Ihe 
sophomores in the deciding game from 

the seniors. 
The proeram for the seniors for the 

coming week is . Sunday, June ^3, bacca- 
laureate sermon by Kev. I). A. Newton 
at the First Congregational church at 

10.30 a. m.; Tuesday. |une 25. graduation 

at the Town Hall at S p. m.; Thursday, 
June 27. senior reception at I o*n Hall at 

nebequin. Medford spurting well at the 

finish and winning by a length in 6m tlat, 

a new record. 
Jack Howard and Arthur Mather of 

Medford. and Stanwood and Karley of 
Wawbewawa did conspicuously good 

work. 
War canoe, one mile—Won by Med- 

ford llo.it Club: ijuinnebequin of l)ed- 
ham. second: Wawbewawa ol Newton, 

third.   Time—6m. 
Single single blade, one-half mile- 

Won by Mather of Medford : Kenney of 

Narraganaett, Providence. R. I., second : 

Broadbeck of Ouinnebequin. third. 

Time-4">- ' 1 4'5<- 
Single double blade, one-half mile- 

Won by Jack Howard. Medtord . Stan 
wood. Wawbewawa, second: Home. Law 

rence Canoe Club, third      Time—am 1 4- 

Tandem single-blade, half-mile—Won 

by Frederick* and Jack Howard. Med 
ford; Broadbeck and Cheney. Quinnebe 
quin.    second :     Stanwood    anil   Farley, 

Wawbewawa thil I     I ime    im  1 1 51 

Tandem double blade, half mile -Won 

by Howard and  Mat'ier. Medford 1 Stan- 

H -   ! .11.,   i ,■..»   Wawtx »awa,  set m . 
i. • , Plait,      Lawrence    ( ..  ".- 

Club, third 
Clubioui imgleblade, half-mil.    Won   S|eyen, , ,,   An| ,iloi,  as 

by Frederick!, Jack Howard, Ttion and 

MUST,. Medford; Pecker, Howard. 
Walkliog .11.d Mather. Medford, second: 

Cheney, Keenan, Ames and Merritt, 

Dedham. third     Time —3m. :j« 
Club four, double blade, half mile- 

Won by Daniel*, Broadneck, Notman 

and Roger*, Dedham; Ritchie, Lord- 
Home and LacaUlade, Lawrence, second: 

Jack Howard, A. Howard. Mather and 
Maoson,    Medford,   third.     Time—3m. 

j"- 
The judg;» were H   D. Mur?hy ol Win- 

cheater. L. ->. Drake of tVawbewawa and 

K. G. K. I   cks of   Pro»u1ence.    Timer— 
Commode 1 i.eorge   P.   Douglas  of  the 

A. C.  A.    Starter-Wi.liam   W.  Crosby 

of Wobu 11. 

THE BROWNING  SCHOOL 
A    lion 
mill \. 

mi-!    t».ty    S. Ii 
htf U*lli 

UlM  \. I'. limn.- 
Prlneliml. 

I!.'- -1 1 V-II bogh 
Booklet- :n Wii...„..( 

Ke»ltlenoe: 
861  Hitnnr.l S t 

Ctuii bridge, MUM. 

. September 86, IM7. 
r--. .■_•! in • 

Harold T. Webber, chairman: Dorothy 

Coit. K. Lambert Hunt, Ruth Kneelaml 

and Frances Spaulding. The committee 

in charge of the reception are; Harold T. 
Webber, chairman i G. Leruy -\thertont 

Rosamond Open. Dorothy D. I'ower 

and Charles E. Richardson. 
Athletics this year in school have had 

one of the most successful seasons in the 

history of the school. The basket ball 
team won nineteen out of twenty one 

names, the best record of any team in 

this sport that ever represented the 
school. The hockey team won four 

^arnes. tied one. and lost two, which is 

also the best record in this sport. The 
track team lost one relay race and won 

one. The baseball team won eight out 
ol fourteen games, the nrst time that the 

team has come out ahead on its schedule 
tot the last three years. The canoe crew 

in a splendid race barely lost rirst pa e 
by about two feet. 

W. C.  I. I. NOILS. 

Ai the meeting of the W. C. T. L' last 
I mtav t!ie attention of the members * is 

called to the Interstate Institute to be 

held   a:   Hampton    Beach,    July B 
Ku.l program will bt given later but   I is 

ed that the N u ooal I'res ,  Mrs 

-., wvraniKi.ii  
-.'. !i,-A        fc£| 

WAiiliSTKii-V"7"' 

x-< "•■    >V>'> J*V' 

A SPECIAL 

TOWN MEETING 
NUI I.  BE   HEI II  ON 

Monday evening, July 1st, next 

at 7.45 o'clock. 

All article* to !»• inserted in the 
warrant therefore must In- in the 
handa of fl»' Selectmen liy Monday, 
June 24th, tit * p. in., n* the 
warrant «ill l»' closed :it that time. 

Board of Selectmen 
(i. II. I.iK IIMAN. Clerk. 

Within the past week I have been 

called upon to correct the following de- 
fects due to the improper installation of 

electric light wires by other contractors: 
No. i —In a Urge new house the parlor 

ceding fixture did not light and a new 
wire had to be drawn in to replace that 
which had given out. This was much 
more difficult and expensive than to have 
had the work properly done in the first 
place. 

No. ; —In another case the buildine 
was partially rewired where the original 
wiring hai Started a lire which would have 
been serious hart it not been discovered. 

WALTER W. ROWE, 

First Congregational Church. 
Rev. D. Augustine Newton, Minister. 

Parsonage, 4' 0 Main street.' 
1030 a. m. Morning worship wi*h 

preaching by the pastor. Theme—" The 

Soul's Education," Arthems, " How 
beautiful upon the mountains," Spinney : 
Hass Solo, "Judge Me, O God," Ituck. 

12 m. Sunday School. Lesson — 

The Quarterly Review. 
4 30 p. m. liaccalaureate Service for the 

graduating class of our High School- 
Se*mon by the pastor. Singing by the 

High School scholars under the direction 
of Mr. Ernst Makechnie. All are invited 

to attend. 
6.00 p. m. Christian Kndeavor Meet- 

ing. Topic —Lessons from the Patriarchs. 

5. Moses. Heb. 11 : 13-8$ Leader. 

Mr  Roland E, Simonds. 
Wednesday 7 45 p. m. Regular Mid- 

week Meeting lor prayer, ronlerence and 
fellowship. Topic, "(lod's Messenger." 

Isa. 1 : i*to; 6 : 1 13. 
Thursday. 745 P- m. The Church 

Committee will meet at the parsonage 

any desirous of uniting with the Church 
either by letter or upon confession of 

taith. 

First Baptist Church. 
Rev. Henry K. Hodge, pastor, resi- 

dence, 211 Washington street. 

10.30 a. m. Morning worship with 

creaching by the Pastor. 
12 m. Bible school. Classes for ail. 

Quarterly review by several live minute 
talks. Arthur P. Itriggs, Superintendent. 

Welcome. 
6.co p. m. B. Y. P. U meeting De.v 

l.ingham will lead. " Lessons from 

Moses." 
7 p. m. Kvening worship. Sermon 

by the   Pastor. 
Wednesday, 7 pm. Bible meeting 

Pastor will give a lecture on "Th e Make 

up of the Bible." 
Wednesday, at 7 15 p m. Prayer 

Meeting. 

lirst Church ol  Christ,  Scientist. 

Services in church and building 

opposite the Town Mall at 10.30 a. m. 

Sunject, " Christian Science." 
Sunday school at 11.4s a. m. 

Wednesday evenings at 7.45. 
Reading room in same building, open 

from 3 to 5 daily.    All are welcome. 

Unitarian Church. 
Rev. Wm. I. Lawrance pastor. Resi- 

dence 475  Main street. 
1030 a.m. Morning worship. Pastor's 

subject, " The   Holy Spirit." 

12 m. Sunday School. Brief session. 
no class lessons. The service will be 
read and an address made by Marcellus 

( nggan. Esq. 

Church of the Fpiphanv. 

Rev fohil W, Suler. rector. 113 Church 

street. 
Fourth Sunday after Trinity. 
1030 a. m.   Morning Prayer. 

4 30 p. m.   Organ Recital. 
5 p. m.    Kvening Prayer- 

Methodist  Fpiscopal Church. 

Rev. John R. Chalfee. pastor, residence, 

Myrtle street 
Morning Worship.   Sub- 

'7 
1030   a. m. 

ject, " Peace." 

12 m. Sunday school. (Quarterly review 
6 p. m. Kpworth League. Topic, 

"Holy and I'nholy Ambition.'* Leader. 

Mrs. t; C. Ogden. 
700 p. m. Kvening Service. Topic, 

" The I iarden and The I iardener." Miss 

Daisie MacLellan will sing. 

Monday evening. The Pillar of Cloud 
and Fire. Probationist meeting after 
Prayer meeting. 

Meeting of  Trustees in  vestry. 

Friday. 745- Class meeting. Mrs. K. A 

Chaffee, leader. 
Saturday.   7   p. m.      Choir rehearsal. 

Electrical 
Contractor 

4 Walnut St. Winchester.      Wirt. 212-3 

$50,000 to loan on 
iunti to 
ril 

The PllddlesBx County national Bank 
OF WINCHESTER, MASS. 

Capital. 
Surplus and Prodi*, 

S50.000.00 
2I.8JJ.8 

\\ t solicit* house accounts. liv giving this 
account to us you will separate >our household 
expenses from your business  

Frink » Cutting. Pm.     limei W. Rianll, Viet Pr.l.     rr.nk I. MtM?, V « Prfl. 
C. E   B.'-ttt, rii«l«r. 

DIKECTOR8, 
Pnak L. Blplvy,      PrvtUnd K. Hover,      Pred L. Paitec,     George A. Fernald 

Pnvk A. Catling,      Jame«w. Riueell,     rh..r'.-. K Barrel! 

Banklnpj Honra:   * A. M. to 18 M. and Z-M* P. M. to 4 P. M 

Sat iinl.iyH  8 a.  m- to IS m. 

FRANK A. LOCKE 
EXPERT PIANO TUNER, REPAIRER & REGULATOR 

in in. 
Boat. 

.■»r..   pa 
■,     I V.i. 

Boston Office, 92 Bromfield Street 
It. Nirbnl. ,\ s..ii(i Art Btore.1 

WlncAMter Offirp. F. S. Sfi'f* Ida Je»fier. Cctr^en St'rel 
I'llll'lHiM   IN   l{f-.l|'INi r   AVI»   HI Kill' 

Among his nuny pair .re tbe tollowtng:   Kx-n-v Bracken, Hon. Bam'l McCall, Hon. W 
W. rtawnon, Vlee Pre.. Berry B. * M, K. Ii. P«-8upl. Prenrh. S. v.. S. H. .t II II. It. •■■i 
Mang'r Barr It. ft M. K. It.. Saninel Blder,C. I>. .lenkln., P. M. Hymtne., Henry HlekerMin, M 
W. .t.Mi.-.. r. II Sleeper, E. I* Barnard,.1. w Rnwetl, W. .1 Brown, .1. K. Corey.C, A. IAB* 

>'. E. Lee, W 0 Allraan and many other Wlneheelei i pie. 

«,„..,..,..«.ir«««««..««.«.«..f.rif,r..fff«f«.,r««.i 

JULY    4TH 

JAPANESE 

presidents ol Other N. E. States will be 
there. - M.e at least of our union i> 

planning to take it in during vacation, 

perhaps others can do it. 

In aid of the trances K. WilUrd 
Settlement later on In August the ijth, a 

Merry Picnic is arranged for at Hoih.ston. 
Ali members of Middlesex Co. W. C I". 

V   invited to attend. 
As our union adjourned to meet Sept. 

second Friday, they will wsn to keep up 
their interest and help in some wav. The 

Flower Missi *n is carried on weekly from 
14 I'.eacon Itftet Send or lake riowers 

Saturday mornings. 

New magaznes are out at Wilson the 

Statiocer's. 

PARASOLS 
AND 

UMBRELLAS 

NEW STOCK 

NEW DESIGNS 

LOW PRICES 

Just the thing for the 

canoe or .lawn. Call and 
see them. 

FRESH JOSS STICKS. 

WILSON, THE STATIONER, 
PLEASANT ST., WINCHESTER. 

IS   ALMOST    HERE 

Remember   that  WILSON'S 

is the place where you can get 
everything to celebrate with from 

A Cap Pistol to a Fire Balloon 

If It Makes a Noise We Have It 

WILSON'S 
Hairtgan induces him, under  threat  of 
evposur.*,   lo   endeavor   to   get   Sadie   to 

Hive up her baseball hero.    At ihe end  of 

ihe first ad. Wood is is in such   a   desper 
ate frame of mind that he is ready to   kill 

young Wescott in  order  to  remove  him 
as  Harridan's  rival.   Sadie appears on 

the  scene    just   in   time to prevent  the j 
murder, and Woodis, t>> quiet  suspicion, | 

shoots and   kills a   bird   in   the  tree top ' 

above. 
The plot is absorbing, to say the least j 

"50 Miles From Boston " is excellently 

Staged, a.id there are several songs that 
give promise of becoming instantly 

popular. "Jack and Jill," "A Small 

Town (.al." H Boys Who Fight ihe 
Flames," " Ain't It Awful." and " Harrl- 

gan,'    are   the   numbers   presented   with 

the usual Cohan swing and tobasco dash, 
and they are sure to be whistled all 

summer. 

MARRIED. 

BLOOD        BURPEE --  June    to.   at 
Everett,   Henry   CKwi.hertin   Blood   of 

this town and Mrs. Annie Hall  Hurpee 
of Brook line. 

CALLAHAN*—DOYLE- Jnne    to. b* 
Fr. Mulcahev of  St. Agnes  Church, 

Arlington, Frank Edward Callahan of 
this town and Anna Louise Doyle of 
Arlington. 

LYDON-O'BRIEN-At St. Mary's 
parochial residence, June 19, by Kev. 
Daniel J. Keleher, John J. I.ydon and 

Miss Ellen Frances O'Brien. 

VERMONT IN , . . 

. . SUMMER TIME 

"50 MILES  FROM BOSTON." 

(leo. M. Cohan's newest mjsical  play. 

"50    Miles    From    lioston "   began  an, 

engagement   at  the    Colonial    Theatre, 
Boston,   last   Monday   night   and   scored 

an unqua       I suc< ess 
"50     Miles    From     Boston "   marks 

another span in the ambitious path  being 

tro Idei ' I   '    ban     F01 nerly  ,1 
composer of popu 11 - 1   gs,   1 id an eccen- 

dai .'■       1 inks,  he  is 

.»; prese ■: ■ |  1   ■" ght, vitl    11 
ipprecia imai     effects 

lortn   ol       '     sel)    merest   tg   lil   11   ins 

ind 1 xea 

The si 111 : ' : M les From ! n 
ton " has to d 1 with •-■ West Otl N ■ 
In the play, is the star pitcher at \1.\T- 

v.ad. lit A
1
' 'ri mjcr:,.-' ^.i-ne :oi 

his clu'\ ,:i ( gets his towntolks wild 

thereat. In his home town there are 

two chaps- David Harrlgan, the Brook 
rield dude, and jed Woodis, brother and 

assistant to the postmistress. Harngan 
and Woodis make a bet against their 

hjme town hero, and Jed Woodis steals 
(our hundred dollars —his half of the 

eight hundred do lar bet—and of course. 
1 >ses ii 

Young WestCOtt   and  voung  Harngan 

are rivals for the favor of Sadie   Woodis, j 
the postmistress, .r.d when   Woodis gets. 

into  trouble and  -i-iits    his  job. young 

Ills that Beset 
Womankind 
Every w • tn si— I JH ir«l her- 

selfaeainstl i that menace her 
health and 1...; pines*. 

\\ •!• n Nature make* unusual <!<-•- 
mands upnn the system, extra pre- 
caution* sii mid        iki -i • 
tain the N-.U:!: and strength of the 
■ ir-Mn*.   At MII 11 times 

SkechomH 

are rpcomnitnil' I as a safe and 
natural remedy that gives exactly 
the needed help at the right time. 
The excellent results from these 
pdls haw-II ide them the favorite 
standby of women f"r <»wr h.ilf a 
century. Beccham's Pills strength- 
en the nerves, purity th«; blood, 
regulate  the bowels,  remove  silk 
headache and promptly 

Relieve Back Pains 
and Depression 
In buxes with full directions 

loc. and 25c. 

Central Vermont Railway 
Has Issued Handsome 
Book  Telling About  It. 

Always earli In the 1     I 11(1   1- urm 
weathn    ter^turi ^..-r .-tr depart- 
ment 1 1 ■ 11     nti 1      'Mni i'.i Iwat   u 

1-1   nued its 191 • . t 

Home*," whicl     - t for       stamp on 
applkation to T. H. HAS LEY, N I. I*. 
A . 6 W M ii {ton St lii n j"| c 

l)o.,k    Ii sii   «s    the     cautilul , 
amoi t the green       1 of Vi      11 ■ .. ; 

■   1     1 ihe shores ol implau 
handsomi   .    . . ti 1 ... 
of hnti  1 til ■ . ,.. 
rei.     -ti     ■ ,ure 

■  . ■   

•   ■      ■ . 

■ .        IUI ■   ■       ■    . 
i '.101.. 

WOODS INSURANCE 

WANTED   LADIES   TO   KNOW 

WINCHESTER TOILET   PARLOR. 
Room  1  Lyceum Building. 

n.O.-i 1,„ 

"FOR SALE. 
A st Lavrwta* shin.   Krtaa, 

»%.  WiiicLenler Bt«| II-.UPIJ. Id) IV, 
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Women u Well as Men Are lade 
■iscnblc IJ Ktdnej and 

Bladder TreiMe. 
Ki'Iney t-ouMc prc\» ujwn the mind, 

discouragesaniUesseiisambition; »,eauty, 
vigor and cheerful- 
ness soon disappear 
when the kidneys are 
out of order or dis- 
eased. 

Kidney trouble has 
become so prevalent 
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Call 'Em Up. 

that it is not unco 
mon for a child to be 
born   afflicted    with 
v.vhk kidneys.   If the 

childurlnttestoooften, if the urine scalds 
the flesh, or if. when the child reaches an 
age when it should l»e able to control the 
paatage, it is yet afflicted with bed-wet* 
ting, depend upon it, thecanae of the diffi- 
culty is kidney trouble, and the first 
Step should l>e towards the treatment of 
these important organs.  This unpleasant 
trouble is due to a diseased condition of 
the kidneys and   bladder   and   not   to  a 
habit as most people suppose. 

Women as well as men are made miser- 
able with kidney  and Madder trouble, 
and both need   the   same great  remedy. 
The mild   and   the  immediate  effect  of 
Swamp-Root is soon realized.    It is sold 
Ly druggists, in fifty- 
cent   and   one-dollar 
si/e bottles.   You may 
have a sample bottle 
by niail free, also a Born* of B*vnp-Rooi 
pamphlet telling all about Swamp-Root, 
including many of the thousands of testi- 
monial letters received from sufferers 
cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer & Co., 
Binghamton, N. Y.. be sure and mention 
this paper. Don't make any mistake, 
but remember the name, Swamp-Root, 
I>r. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the ad- 
dress. Binghamton. K Y., on every 
bottle. 

Stonemason   and 

1*5-4 

Prescriptions and 
357-2 

dress- 

PREPARE FOR SPRING 
GLEANING. 

Vub^lM 
-4LUNUNESS 

■MM ..-nfi-»iiv at* 
•ie., trillHt r>n«*e 
tt'-t...     lel'lt-l  up i< 

ik. toilet* n 
rfwrK li.Mlth\ r,, tdiirn. clean 

seenmulatlons 

KK  SURE   V 
Afoul   Inferior 

took   lor abol 
gau-kig,-. >t all ill 

in.-. 

HI tii.. bonne, in pin.,-„f ... 
■urreel nil aniaultarj com 
the dlftlCDll work bj putth 

ii itf». .rstetu in 
iiilltloii. n break, ap i 

..:  nil grassy, ,le post 

"I1   ORT   THE   HKM INK 

• Just   a. (food "   imitation. 
• Trade-Mark,   gold Inorlglna 
tiers, 

Mc, »!.'<■ 

J. H. KELLEY & CO., 

HOUSE PAINTING 
AND 

JOBBING. 
HARD WOOD FINISHING, ETC. 

PROMPT SERVICE. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

RESIDENCE.   7 THOMPSON ST. 

CARPETWORK 
How la the time to liar.- y.nir Kui>» nit.l Cari-el. 

Messed and .Moarneu made Into ran. Cane 
aruetaun ited.   Allklndaof carpet work 

C. A.  NICHOLS, 
Proprietor of Woburn Steam Carpet 
Cleaning Works. 7 BUEL PLACE 
WOBURN. 

TeleJioie.    131-5  Woburn. 

HOI.LISTER   5 

Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets 
A Boa; Mehola* for Bony People 

BriB|l OolJen Hulth and Renewed Vigor 
A iT-rillc for OonWInstlon. In llnatlon, Lite 

a.  ' Ki In-y Trouble. I'mipl-.. Ecrenv'. Inipur. 
Bl.»vl   Bad Breath. Slinrtlsh Bowels. Il-a Isrli- 
and Backache   ir.R -.lev HonoUIn Tea in iab 
Ie' r..rm. s^ .-en'-* n bos     .......  made by 
Bnt'inrrn Dm-.i COMPANT, Madia*.II  WI». 

•OLDEN  NUGGETS  FOR SALLOW PEOPLE 

KELLEY &HAWES CO., 

Hack, Livery, Boarding 
AND   EXPRESS. 

r . -■■: Hu and Strait1 Pol sale. 
T»bir<> Md Chair* To i.<-t tot *llo*)MatoM. 

KELLEY A HAWES, 
Undertakers and Funeral Directors. 

Office.  13 PAKK STREET 
e^JfTeleiiboii* GoOBMtlOB Ja 

For the convenierce of our readers we 
give below a list ol all our local adver- 

tisers who are connected by telephone. 
The telephone :s coming to be an absolute 
necessity for business men who wish to 

accommodate their customers, and at the 
same time secure orders by making it easy 
to communicate with them. 

Bank. 

Middlesex County National bank    110 
Boots and Shoes. 

McLaughlin, James.    Fine boots,shoes 
and rubbers, SO3-3 

Coal and Wood. 

lilanchard. Kendall &   Co.    Coal and 
lumber. 17.   jN,.2 

Parker & Lane Co. Coal and wood. 

3-43     66-3 
Contractor. 

Qufgley, Thos. Jr. 
contractor. 

Druggist. 

O'Connor, John   F. 
drugs. 

Dry    Qoods. 
llowser, F. J.    Dry  goods  and 

makers' findings. 
Winchester Kxchange. 11S-2 

Electric Light. 

Kdison Light Co.. No. Ditt Office,   soc 
Electrician. 

Sanderson. E. C. Electrical contractor. 

355 -t 
Rowe, W. W. electrical contractor, 

ICI-3 
Express. 

Hawes Express. 174 
Fire Station. 39-3 

Fish Market. 
Holland's Fish Market.    Pure tea food. 

Florist. 

Arnold, Ceo. F. Cut flowers and potted 
plants. S6I-J 

Oas Light. 

Arlington Cas LlghtCo. 4123 Arlington 
Groceries. 

Morrill, Geo. E.    Fine groceries.   144-2 

Richardson's     Market.      Meats     and 
groceries. 410 

Thompson, J. W. Fine and  staple gro- 
ceries. 228-2 

Witherell,   Warren    F.    Co.        Fine 
groceries.                     6ji   Hayrrarket 

Hardware. 

Newth. F. A.. 5: Co.  Hardware, paints 
and cutlery. 144-3 

Ice. 

Brown & Cifford.   Pure ice. 348-2 
Insurance. 

Knapp.Newton A.&Co.  Fire insurance. 
179-2 

Larrabee, H. L.  Insurance of all kinds. 
6450 Main 

W)oK tieo. A.  Real estate and insur- 
ance. 36-3 

Wooster, F. V.    Insurance of all kinds. 

3S8-» 
Laundry. 

Winchester Laundry,    Work called for 
and delivered. 321 

Livery. 

Kelley & Hawes. Carriages and Board- 
ing.' 35-2 

R. C. Hawes. Carriages and   boarding. 

45°, 
Manicure. 

McKim, Mabel.     Manicuring  and hair 
dressing. 330 ' 

Newspaper. 

Winchester STAR.    All the news of the I 
town 29   448-3   162 3 I 

Optician 

Matron, Ceo. A.   Jeweller and optician. 
119-5 

Paper Hanger. 

Farrow, Gene B      Painter  and 
hanger. 

Photographer. 

Higgins, F. H. 
Piano Tuner.    ( Expert) 

Locke, Frank A. 173 Jamaica 
<.".'■■ it Scale*1 jewelry store. 

Plumber. 

French, Chas. P. 348-4 

Prail, tieo. E, & Co. Master plumbers 
*o 4   35' 4    131-4 

Police. J0 

Provision. 

Illaisdell's Market.    Meats and provis- 
ions. ,,5., 

New   Winchester Market.    Meats and 

Provence 
Roses. 

4 By    VIRGINIA 

V> C»WllahL   IHH.  by   V 

I 
to 

'opyrlaht.   IIOJ.  by 

"O-O-O-O-O-O 

T nun a mild December day—gray, 
damp and Mill,   in a quaint old 
manor garden   toe yellow  and 
white chrysanthemums continued 

hold up tiit-ir beads bravely, and a 
'ew lielnlml stocks und violets trle-d to 
jive a cheerful aspect to thai desolate 
thine, n mixed border that In late au- 
tumn has not yet been set In order for 
the spring. 

Today the color in the scene was 
supplied by (be cap of n small boy and 
the red petticoats of some little girls. 
The oceael  • wns scarcely one that 
railed f..r gayety, for the group of per- 
tons assembled on the terrace, consist- 
ing of n father and his Bve children. 
rarylng In agea from six to sixteen, 
were gathered together for the pur- 
pose of planting a rose tree grown 
from n cutting which had Iwen taken 
from the white Provence rose that 
bloomed above the mother's fnroff 
grave. 

Mr. Hnrrourt. carefully carrying the 
rose troe. headed the little procession 
from the conservatory to a lower Har- 
den Inclosed by yew hedges and full 
QOW of leafless rose trees. 

The children straggled after their 
father. Eleanor, the eldest girl, tried 
to lend by the band the youngest child. 

-Don't go yet. Johiiu!,.   a'je said |HT- 

luaslvely.     "I   want   t-    talk   to   you 
shout mother." 

The child, subdued  fjr the moment 
from his usual  waywardness, yielded 
to her touch and voice. 

"Ob, Johnnie." she said, and as she 
spoke the boy. with  his head  on her 
Ihoulder, Inhaled the delicate fragrance 
of the roses at her breast and pinned 
to bis own Jacket, "niother loved you j 
so!   She loved you the tiest ->f all of 
us.   I want you when you grow up to [ neogntaed   t 
rememoer that.    She used to bold you    , f   big 
In her arms before she went away to 
die and   kiss you  and cry:  "On,  that 
my baby may grow up to be a good 
roan!    Tell   him   he   must   always   be 
good, honorable, brave and true.'" 

The girl sp..k.- paaal mater/, excited 
ly, and the wondering child beside her. 
Infected hy her passion, listened to 
her, half understanding indeed, but 
none the less powerfully Impressed 
When bis sister broke down lu a 
storm of tears, he put his un:i round 
her neck crying, while the scent of the 
roses penetrated yet more strikingly to 
his senses, 

"I win 1* good. Nellie: 1 win indeed.'' 

"And  now."   Ibe finish   voice  went       Many sufferers from nasal  catarr 
en. "the children are starring, and she    *J^_5h.e'' *e^aplendid results by using  an 
Is try'ng to support them by taking In 
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THOMAS QUICLE Y, JR. 

Twister, Contractor and Stone Mason 
PAVINC,  FLOORING,  ROOFIN 

In AniH •!*• gtooe. Asphalt mid all 
Uom-rateprodaatr.. 

Sidewalks. Dritesiys. Curbing. Steps. Ell 
ri... n '•■! 1 t-::..i-. stables, F*. tones and wt re 

houses. 
 ESTIMATES Ft, KSI8HBD  

«:*<>  SkfAIBI wrwisijT 
Telephone Connection. 

BM-t 

provisions. 

Richardson's   Market,  meal and 
visions 

Real Estate. 
Woods, 1 .eorue Adams. 

Newman. Sewall E.,    Real Estate 
and Insurance. 3977-2 Main 

Stationer. 

Wilson the Stationer.    Fine  note 
inks. etc. 

Steam Fitter. 

Edward E. Parker, sieam and hot water 
neating. 8 Middle street. Woburn. 
Mass. ,4DO 

Tailor. 

Iligley. George. Clothes made and re- 
paired. „4.4 

If any of our advertisers have been in- 

advertently omitted from above list, and 
will ring us up. we shall be pleased to 
add their names in our next issue. 

ft u noi ItC    II  IIK- ►"•»-'ii  |i >■-■ 1   ->•   < 

,.:■: _   i!inne,it« You  w -r' 
l»«Tf !■■ »hl ei while II ■■».rk ■- be i| d tie    I. 
|r*|i •     BMmdi] ih.if it ie  |>II 

EDWARD E. PARKER 
Steam and Hot Water Heating. 

I UU'l'Lt   -I l.l-1 1   \\.'|;; ;.\ 

Holland's Fish Market, 
DEALERS IN 

fRESH. SALT. SMOKED and PICKIED FISH. 
OYSTERS. CLAMS ind LOBSTERS. 
Canned Goods of all kinds. 

BROWN & GIFFORD 
TEL.  134-2. 

PURE  ICE 
OFFICE : 

174 Main Street,        Winchester 

HoiiMi •! Morn fond 

174 Main St. 
TILEPMONr 

Winchester 
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■HHI:  bOTBD   TOTT  THr  »r»T  ur   AM. OF 
I's." 

1 sturdy boy of six. but ho constantly 
broke away from her to prance in the 
exuberance of youthful spirits round 
his father. In the father's manner 
there certainly seemed t«i In. more of 
the Interest "f the gardener tban of 
tbe sentiment of the widower as be 
paused beside the plot of earth that 
bad been prepared for the rose tree. 
lie knelt down nud with careful bands 
settled the little plant In Its hole and 
then, keeping It upright, signed to 
Eleanor, who hold a trowel, to put the 
earth over Hs roots. 

Wl It was perceived that there was 
active dabbling in the earth connected 
with the ceremony. Johnnie, the youug- 
?st boy. WHS Immediately seised with 
in ardent desire to assist. 

"Let me help:" be cried, twisting blm- 
j jeir with n scowl out of the grasp of au 
1 elder brother win. tried to bold him. 

"Ob. for shame, Johnnie:"   "Be quiet, 
1 Johnnie:"  came  in   rarylng  tones of 
(pemoustrniieo from the others, except 
1 Eleanor, who said gently; 
j    "Let blm help.    Ho Is the youngest." 

"Johnnie wants to help you.  papa." 
Eleanor now said. 

"I if ourse he shall help inc. the dear 
little fellow!" be exclaimed. 

Tbe planting of the mse tr" • was 
thus accomplished under the Action 
that   Jjhuule's   help   had   been   India- 

: ;ion<able. 
"Now." remarked Mr. Hare .u t. ris- 

ing uud stepping back to survey ill,- ef- 
fect of hi« work,  "if we dou't  have 
frost fur a few days it ought t 1.1 1 eery 

I well.   I bope It will. for. to my inn 1. 
this olJ white Provence moss r  :. 
jue of the loveliest n.ses Imaginable. 
It has unfortunately 1 u permitted t< 
lie out hi 1:1 .st English gardens." 

This speech hurt Eleanor. With the 
Inconsequence of youth, sin- at one 
lumped 11 the conclusion that ber fa- 
ther thought more "f tbe Intrinsic 
merits 1 f the rose tree than of its ten- 
ter associations, but the next moment 
ie prove 1 her wrong. 

"It was your mother/a favorite rose," 
ie 11 Ided .;i a different tone.   II- look- 
•1 arouud up .n tbe group.   "Children " 
ie sal I, "1 should like to talk t . yotj a 

little about your mother.   She"—   His 
■>.- traveled over the faces 1 t his Bve 
lotherlesa children, all turuej ball ex- 

lectautlj     half   shyly   toward    blm. 
I ■:.. •:.,.;;. ithetlc   . the -.- I aw ke 
tbe widower's dormant grief.  His vo:ce 
faltereJ   a   little     "She   was   g>*\— 
- J ■'..' be ■■ ■•:.: ou burr -'■'■>     "I pr j 
that j .,; may all be l.i... ber." 

He v    . ! -...   :. • :..   .       ;:. IUTOUA^ 

away.   ..--.., ,-■.;.■.     -     the   . . ,- 
. •:_..■  *....: bcreeue 1  :..    - ..     ..  ;: 
>...-.v 

F.T .' :n :..e::: the : •• :.. lr. :i .,■■• 
ueh'nJ sttod silent auJ awed, tbea, 
moved by a comaiou desii - tu ■■-. ... 
iroi^ this unwonted •».-  discom- 
fort, all but Eleanor turned •., run 
away. 

Elean.-r put out her hand an 1 aught 
Johnnie by the sleeve of hl> ja- ket aud 
Jetaliied blni. 

I 

Thirty years had passed away since 
the white Provence rose had been 
planted In that yew sheltered manor 
garden The rose had done well, ami 
It-or others from its stem—still grew 
and blossomed there. But those who 
bad-witnessed the planting Of the tree 
had long since gone their ways In time 
or In eternity. The elder brother lived 
alone In the old manor house. The 
younger had by divers ways acquired 
fame In n sphere of his own. He araa 
called a great financier. Money grew 
under his touch. His name on the 
board of directors of any new com- 
pany wns nn instant slunnl for In 

I vestnrs. small and great, to venture 
their money boldly. 

Though a very rich man and growing 
dally   richer,   be   had   never   married. 
The Interest of money making absorb- 
ed all bis faculties. 

He was sitting III his private room 
' In the city one day late in June. 

"This Finnish Flentull company will 
work out very  well for me,"  he said 
to himself.   "Bet   I wish.    Well. It Is 
not my   fault that there are so many 

1 fools In the world." 
He rose and  walked t < the window 

I and stood looking out across the crowd- 
ed Street   But it was evident that he 
Was thinking of nothing that be saw- 
there. 

A tap at tin' door was followed by 
the   entrance   of   0110   of   bis   clerks. 
"There Is a young lady who wishes to 

I see yon, sir," said the man somewhat 
, hesitatingly, for he knew that he had 

failed In his duty when he bad permit- 
ted It  to liecome a  question   whether 

I any young lady should or should not 1 
see John  Hareonrt   His  nervousness 
was warranted, The financier frowned 
angrily. 

"I never see young ladies or old ones 
either." he returned severely. "You 
know tiint perfectly well." 

•I   know,   sir."   the   clerk   answered 
deprecatlngly. "But"— 

"I begged so bard to be allowed to ] 
see you," Interrupted a soft, girlish 
rolee. end both men started and turned 
to the door to see standing there a 
maiden of two and twenty or there- 
abouts. 

"Don't be angry with me." she plead- 
ed as ber auditors, rendered dumb by 
her audacity In appearing uninvited i 1 
the great man's sanctum, stood staring 
nt her. "I followed him up, Don't 
send 1110 away, it Is so Important that 
I should see yon and ask your advice." 

She was young and very pretty, and 
tln-re was something Irresistibly pa- 
thetic in her vol.... The financier was. 
after all, but a man. 

"Well," be answered, smiling, though 
a little grin ly. "since you have contriv- 
ed to evade tin- guardians of my pri- 
vary. you shall have the n ward your 
courage deserves.   Come In." 

The dork retired much relieved. John 
Hareonrt banded the girl a seat and 
placed himself again before the wrltlnu 
table, facing ber. She was slim, grace- 
ful, irrny eyed and flaxen haired. But 
ho had seen pretty girls before and was 
prepared not to allow her beauty to af- 
fect his Judgment beyond reason. She 
was dressed in deep mourning, relieved 
only by a bunch of white roses tuekisl 
carelessly Into ttie bosom of her gown. 

"It Is nlmut the Finnish Fishtail 
shares that I want to ask you." she be 
gau. 

Ills fa,-., contracted slightly, but h ■ 
did not speak. He merely Inclined his 
bead t. Imitate that he was listening. 

She wanted to kn iw if he advise,! ber 
to Invest ber money in them. She had 
con.,, up fr..m ti... country that morn- 
ing expressly to ask his advice, she 
went on t. explain very simply and 
clearly   that  sin.,, her   father's recent 
'■ i' a certain sum of money ha 1 be- 
comc her own. It was practically all 
hers and her mother's fortune. ' She 
hud 1." trustees, she was at liberty 11 
do   what   she   would   with   it.   and   of 
course -ho and ber mother were very 
anxl us to get as large an Income from 
it a- possible. The Finnish Fishtail 
company offered >,, much higher Inter 
esl than dull things like consols and 
railways. 

"Only." she added, looking confiding- 
ly at  blm, "sometimes when you put 
y..ur in nicy  ho npanlea  you  lo-e 
it." 

IBs I contracted again, but again 
he   : j   .. -:.!   1 ass \>.  !. - eyi -  Bxe I 

m-edlewore, which she does uot know- 
how to do.   Is It not dreadful ?" 

"It is always a mistake for ladles 
who do not kaow bow to watch the 
money market to Invest lu new com- 
panies. Better Invest lu consols. It is 
better to be content with a lower but 
safer Interest," be concluded. 

The girl looked disappointed, but she 
sincerity and finality 

tone. Murmuring something 
about having her train to catch, she 
rose to go. As she did s.) the bun.-h of 
rosi-s in her gown fell to the floor. 
John Hareonrt st toped to ph-k them up. 
and us he took them In bis hand their 
frnzrnnoe penetrated to bis senses, and 
the vague memory that had half un 
consciously disturbed him for the last 
quarter of an  hour started Into ills 
tiui-t shape before him. 

Tbe present faded from bis view. 
The years rolled back, and he stood, 
once more a child. In the yew helg.il 
manor garden. He lived again through 

! the scene of the planting of the rose 
tree 

How had be fulfilled th- h ipe of that 
prayer? He stood s > long holding the 
roses In his hand and lo iking d >wn nt 
them with the lo>k of one whose 11 In 1 
was far away that the girl won lered. 

"I must go." she said nt last. 
"Thank you very much for your kind- 
ness In advising me." 

Her voice recalled him to the pres 
ent. He looked at ber. She was hold- 
ing out tier hand for the roies. 

"If you really wish to thank me." he 
said, "give me these." 

For nn Instant she stiffened, ber 
young dignity wounded. But when «he 
glanced at him she realized that there 
was no thought nt all of her behind 
the request, and the stiffening fell 

' from her. 
"With pleasure," she answered sim- 

ply. 
"Wli'-re did you get them?" 
He asked the question 11s he crossed 

the room to open the do >r f >r her. 
"From a lovely old yew he 'ire 1 gar- 

den which the lady with whom I am 
staying in Hampshire took mo to see 
yesterday." she replied. 

"Ah:" 
The exclamation was so sVarp that 

the girl  once more  looked  at   blm  in 
surprise, bnt his face was impassive. 
He was holding the do ir open for her. 
As she passed out lie said: 

"If you know any one who has share-. 
In the Finnish 1'lshtall company, tell 
them to sell at once." 

He closed the door behind ber nnd. 
sitting down again at the writing tn 
We. laid the ros.-s before blm. 

From his luother'a garden: It wan 
years sli  he had walked In that gar- 
den in the lime of roses. His brother's 
life and his lay far apart.   It was but 
rarely  that h mid And time to run 
down for n day's visit to the old homo 
but now as he sat with his head In Ids 
hands and the scent of the roses float 
lug up to his nostrils he was there 
again. It was from the roses on his 
sister's breast that the scent came, 
bringing with It her voice: 

"Oh,   Johnnie,   yon   must   never  d> 
anything that mother' in heaven would 
grieve over!" 

Would she grieve over the ruin of 
those widows and orphans whose folly 
was no fault of his? 

That gentle sister had long sine, 
passisl away, but now as he looked 
back on his own early life and hers tie 
saw bow faithfully she bad striven ti 
fulfill a mother's part to blm. He re' 
incmborod once bearing s,,nie one -ay 
"That girl is her mother over again." 

Once more tns arms were round bet 
neck, and with the seem ,-f tbe rose? 
permeating his senses he was promis 

atomiser. For their bencSt we prepare 
I Ely s Liquid Cream Balm. Except that 
it 11 liquid it is in all respects like the heal- 
ing, hciplul pain-allaying Cream Balm 
that the public has been lamiliar with for 
years. .0 cocaine nor other dangerous 
drug in 1. Tne soothing spray relives 
at once and cure is certain. At druggists, 
7jC including spraying tube, or mailed 
by Ely Bros. 5--, Warren Street, New 
lork. 
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■•y Into the Banana Jell* c >mpan* and 
had 1 ,.t it all. 

John Harcaart had made money t,y 
the Banana Jelly company In a per- 
fectly legal way. II.. would make 
money, also in n perfectly legal way. 
by tin- Finnish Fishtail 
whether others lost or won. 

Ing that be would m-ver ,i, anything 
that iniL-lii grieve bis mother In heaven. 

ll,- bowed his head upon t:„- roses, 
ami long unaccustomed tear, rose to 
his --yes. 

Half au hour later be had written 1 
letter which mude him liable for all the 
money which the Ignorant public had 
Invested In the Finnish Fishtail com- 
pany. He rang the bell and desired 
tu.- . lerk to have it |,,-t,.,| at once. 
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knew that tomorrow be would prob 
ably rei.-r.-t big action an I curse him- 
self t ,r a sentimental fool, but tomor- 
row it would be too late. The deed 
would Iw done. a.  far at least ns the 
Finnish Fishtail company was con- 
cerned. 

He walked ont of his office flnan lai- 
ty  a   much  poorer  man   than   he had 
been f,,r many years. Morally? He In- 
haled the fragrance of the roses and 
for that day at least murmured, 
•Thank <Jod." 
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WORKING WOMEN, 
WHAT THEY  SHOULD  KNOW 

*   CITY   OFFICIALS   OPINION.      SOME   FAMOUS   BENEFITS. 

MRS.SADIE ABBOTT 
Women for the most part Spend 

their lives nt homo, and it i-- these 
women who are willing anil ambitions 
that their homes shall  »H.   kept    neat 

ainl pretty, their children well dresse ! 
end tidy, who do their own cooking1, 
sweeping, dusting sod often washing*. 
Ironing and sewing for the entire 
family, who call for our sympathy. 

Truly the work of SUCh a unman 
Is "never done" und is it any wonder 
thnt sh.- breaks down at the' end of a 
few years, the back begins to ache, 
there is a displacement, Inflammation 
or nlet-ration nf the abdominal organs 
a female weakness Is brought on. and 
the struggle of that wife and mother 
to continue her duties Is pitiful. 

Lydla E. Plnkham's Vegetable 
Compound, made from native roots 

and Asxos, is the exact medicine a 
woman needs whose strength Is over- 
taxed. It keeps the feminine organs 
in a strong and healthy condition. 
In preparing for childbirth and re- 
cuperating therefrom it is most effi- 
cient. It carries a woman safely 
through the change) of life and in 
making her strong and well assists 
her to he a pood wife and  mother, 

Mrs   Sadie   Abbott,    of   Jeannette. 
Pa., writes : 
Dear Mrs   I'mlchnm— 

"I •sunVn-d severely with pnin every 
mnn'h und nlsn n pain In my left ride. My 
doctor prescribed for me but drl me no 
pool-, -i friend advised Lydla F. PfnkhanVs 
Vegi'fahit' Compound and 1 wroteyou In 
regard to rav condition. I followed your 
adviee and nm n perfectly well woman The 
juiiiH  have all  di-npn*'nfe«i   and   I   cannot 
recommend your medicine t-«> highly.M 

MRS. PREL"  M'-KlTRlCK 

Mrs   Pret  McEitrick, of I-a Farge, 
Wls., writes : 

Dear Mrs.  Mnkbam: 

"For <ix veers 1 *u)T**r<v, from female 
weakness f was so Irregular that 1 would 
go from thr»-<> weeks tn -it months, so I 
tl. night I would give Lydla K. Plnkham'i 
Vegetable Compound a trial. 

"Now 1 am once more well and can do my 
work without a pain. Any one who wishes, 
can write to me and I will answer all letters 
eMly," 

Women should remember that l.ydia 
E. Pink ham's \Y-ret able Compound 
In.!.is the record for the greatest 
number <>f actual cures of female Ills. 
Every suffering woman in the 
United states Is asked to accept the 
following invitation. It is free, will 

bring you health and may save 
your life. 

Mrs. Pinkham's Invitation to Women. 

Women suffering from any form of 

female we&kiesa are invited to 

promptly communlc Ite with Mrs. 

PinKham, at Lynn, Mass. From the 

symptoms given, the .rouble may he 

located and the quickest and surest 

way of recovery advised. c»nt of her 

vast volume of experience In treating 

female ills Mrs Pinkhara probably 

has the very knowledge that will 

help your ease. Her advice is free 

and  always helpful. 

Why Municipal  P ant. Arc Operated at 
a   D I >:. ..-'■*.- « 

Piofsnor 0* :*;:>• r. Borer of Cohini- 
bia university and f- r several years 

consulting . ■; ■•••r of the department 

of water supply, gas and electricity of 

New York city, woi recently called 

upon by the- Syracuse light!: gcommls- 

lii n to -!'*'• expert a<KI ■• ■- to the de- 

■Irabllltyof that city's embarking upon 

municipal ownership of Its electric 

lighting. According to the Syracu«e 
post-Standnrd. Professor Sever e\- , 

presse I the < pinion that t!i- • Ity could 

n-'t produce H-'hts at as low :i <"-t as 

they are now furnished by the Syra- 

cuse Lighting compauy. and stated 

various reasons why mm I; til ele< irl • 

light plants are not ••« nductctl ns effec- 

tively and economically a* plants 

owned by public service corporations. 

To quote: 

"He sal i thnt his investigation of 

the subject convinced h'm that the 

management of n iinK.K-ip.il plant was 

hampered by (ho laws governing a mu- 

nicipality. The superintendent did not 

have the same advantages in making 

the Improvements, some demanding 

Immediate action, as when acting for a 

corporation. The length of time re- 

quired for pr< dings for an ex|>oudl- 

tnre by » municipality, he said, might 

he dangerous to the success of the 

plant. He further stated that there ap- 

peared to be no Incentive t" highly effi- 

cient men to take charge <>( a munici- 

pal plant. Il«* did not lielleve that a 

superintendent of o municipal plant 

would show the same Interest In the 

management "f the plant a* If serving 

n corporation which gave him a large 

degree of power in making any changes 

deemed nooesHnry. A city, he thought, 

Would demand honesty and only a fair 

amount of technical skin of its snper- 

Intendent, and chances for n change of 

administration would not promise t.;" 

reward for efficient service that might 

1K> expected of a private company." 

MUNICIPAL   OWNERSHIP?   NO. 

Lydla  E.   Pinkham's   Vegetable   Compound   Succeeds   Where   Others   Fall. 

TUB 

WINCHESTER GO-OPERATIVE BANK, 
ROOM   2,    LYCEUM    BUILDINC, 

Loans money to those who wish to own a home. 

Monthly payments practically what one would 

pay for rent If you do not understand the sys- 

tem please call and have it explained. 

During the months of June, July and August the Treasurer will he at 

the l'ank <»n Wednesday evenings instead of Saturday. 

It is to be understood, however, that the Hank will be open on Satur- 

day cvenir^s, June 2yh and August 3rd and 31st. for the  reception  of 

deposits. 
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Superintendent of Strolls—James Hinds I 

Hater K,■<,:■-.".J>- Charles 1. liarrett. 
Superinti«./. x/ of Severs- James H inds. 
Chief of Fin  Department—lty\t>t,   L| 

Symmes. 
Sealer of Weights and Measures—Wil- 

liam K Mt In tosh 
Superintendent  .t Water Horks—V/l\-\ 

Ham 1 Dotten, 
Constables -  W   R    Mclntosh,   E    F1 

Maguire, limes I'  llargmve I 
Inspe 1      I "   . -Hat    I A Gale. 

Insp, lot  /Animals—William Buckley, 
Burial Agent <f deceased wldiers and 

sailors - Edwin Robinson. 
J/.-,ii.v>,'<. .1 Hood and Hark Benja- 

min r Morgan, Justin 1. Parker, 

Norman 1.  Gates, Daniel R  begg 

Winchester Post Office. 

MAILS  OPENED  FROM 

BOSTON. 7. S 45.  11.15, a.m., 1.30.2.45.5, 
7 p.m. 

NEW YORK. West St South, 7, 8 45,11.15 
a.m., 1.30, 4.45 p.m. 

MAlNB.y.lj a.m.. 1.30, 4.45 p.m. 
NORTH, 8.15 a.m., 12.30, 4.30 p.m. 

WOBURN, 7.35,9.30 a.m. ,5.15 p. m. 
STONEHAM. 8.25,11.55 a.m., 2.15.5.45 p.m 

MAILS  CLOSED  FOR 
BOSTON,   7.10, 9,    10.20,    11.50 a. m. 

2.,o, 5, 8.00 p.m. 

NEW YIIKK. West and South. 7.10. 9.00, 
10.20. 11.50 a.m..  2.45. 5.00.8.00 p n. 

NORTH, 8.20 a.m.. 1.00 p.m.. 6 10 p.m. 

MAINE, 8-ao, 11.50 a.m., 5 40 p.m. 
PROVINCES, 8.SO a.m.. 5 40 p.m. 
WOBURN, 9.30 a.m.. 2.15. 5.40 p.m, 
STONEHAH, 8.45 a.m., 1.45. 5.30 p.m. 

Subject to change without notice. 
Office open Sundays 9.45 to 10.45 a-m- 

Carriers collect 4.30 p.m. Box in front of 

office and Centre boxes collected at 6.20 
p.m. 

Week days office open from 7 a.m. to 
8 p.m. Money orders from 7 a.m. to 7 
p.m. 

Holidays. 7 to 9.30 a.m. One delivery 
by carriers 

Voters Reject the Proposition In Many 

Cities. 

At tbc primary olectlon held In Bal- 

timore recently municipal ownership 

was rejected by both parties, and the 

municipal ownership candidate receiv- 

ed but *.» per '-'nt of th • votes cast, ;ii- 

tbough he made a vliprous canvass on 

this platform. 

'ihc city councils of Covlngton, Ky.: 

Omaha, Neb., and Richmond, V"a„ have 

voted down propositions to bond these 

cities for municipal electric Itsbt 

plants. 

A in ivoment In Xebraska City to- 

ward municipalising the water an 1 

li;;lit plants is said to have been check- 

ed by the discovery that th y were not 

on a paying basis, 

According to the Electrical Review, 

the committee appointed to consider 

the purchase by the town uf South 

FramiiiKhtiiii, Mass.. of the framing- 

ham Gas, Fuel and Tower company 

ami the Edison Electric Illuminating 

company has recommended that no ac- 

tion be taken on account of lack of 

public Interest 
The proposition to issue bonds fnr 

municipal water an 1 light plants has 

been voted down la Beotoa Harbor an I 

Berrien Spring.?, Mich. 

In Pelln, in., the votes of tbe women 

carried tbe nay against municipal own- 

ership of the water works, and in 

Manitowoc. \vis.. the purchase of the 

water works was defeated by a vote of 

1..1V) to BIO. 

Weighers   tl   al— Benjamin T  Morgan. 
Justin I. Barker. John I) Coakley, A 

[ Fremont. 
Registrar of'Voters—-John T   Cosgrove, 

EmmonS Hatch, James H Roach. 

ELIZABETH F. DOHERTY. 
Scientific 

Facial Massage ■  B  « *"-"■ 
Scalp   Treatment Wvbeta, sasB, 

Shampooing *' IMBSJ t>» 
Manicuring »M»MBP*, 
Chiropody. 

i«. it 

BOSTON & MAINE R, R. 
In effect June 10. 1907. 

Trains leave Winchester (or Boston, 

♦6.02. t6.i5. T6 27. *6 $z. 17.05,§7-14. t7»»I. 

t7 35. +7 43- ^750. t8 00, tS 1 j. 'S 28, f8 39 

S8.57, *9 27. ^9.30, ^955. tio.03, tiooS, 

+ 1033, T1059. Jin 08. tn.^6, tn.53. A M 

gll ia, §13.42. fi2 58,   ti.53.   $: C7.   t».09, 

*>33.taShf3-io* $3-3*i t333* t3-S3-U ■-• 
*4 33- +4 5» +5 oS T5 ii- "5 44- $5 53- tS 57- 
tC 19. S6<59< +7 07. §8.27,18.33, f8 50. ^9.14 
*, n. T1033, *io.53. +11 05 p. \i 

Trains leave Winchester Highlands for 
Itos'on f6.it, +70:. +732. +757. +S 10. 
*5 ;". $■&.$$■ tvioo6. tn 51, A.M.. §ll2 40, 
Tia.5i.ta.30, tv3 5o. jt4-l0, (450, t5 3o. 
+o 1 -. ?'• 50. iS 2$ +is 30. *fio.50. P. U. 

Trains leave Wcil^trmere tor ltoston 

t6.C4. f6.i7. +6.;4. t? 07. *7-'3- +7 37- *8 02, 
T8.IS, +S 30, ^41, $859. +929. ?);,-•. 
tio 10. fit 35, in 10, tu 55. A. u., 51: 14. 
(1244, +100. t2O0, §209. fa 55 8334, 

t3 55- ^4 14. t4.55.f5 3S* §5 SS- to»i, §7 01. 
t7 09. !i8 .-9. f8 35- §9 10, t9 »S- tic 55 H. M. 

Trains leave vVit.chcsici lor Stoneham 
*7 25.+8 5**. tio 28. §ic 29. A. M . +12 01. 

113-51. '155. ?l 59. *2 ;6, *4.C7. +401, 
*: -P- *5 5^-*" 2C 1648^654. *7 36, (951, 

>9 5N- Ml 48 H   M. 
* i>i.lj. + Daily except Sunday. 

$ Sunday only, v Stop on y to take oas- 
senders *hrn >^.. :.: f Slops when 

•igr ailed to take or on notice 10conductor 
to leave passengers. 

Detailed    information   a-d    timetable 
may be obtained at ticket offices. 

D. J   FLAM.IKS c. M. BI/RT. 

Pass, It,if. Afgr.       Gin. J'ais. Agt. 

Cettlng   Ready to  Sali  Out. 

Accord In 2 t<> t'i • tinterpiise of M >nt- 

peller, o.. the municlpnl light and wa- 

terworks ff that Pillage nro in hn<l 

shatH* atnl will require a large expendi- 

ture to put tbem In serviceable condi- 

tion. The li^iit'm^ plant if* only twelve 

yearn old and c >«t $10,000. Hie sale of 

the plants la under conslderatbn. 

Tho <-itixoiis of Sleepy Eye, Minn.. 

are waking up to the costliness of mu- 

nicipal ownership and are discussing 

tlio sale of the light and water flanta. 

Tho firmer began its operations In 

ISINJ and \< bon led t» t!i" am luut "f 

$15,000, The Dispatch of that place 

say* of the sltuatl in: 

"How to put the plant in condition to 

furnish the service that it ought to fur- 

nish at a reasonable cost i* a problem 

that has not yet been solved. The old 

plant with its heavy operating expenses 

ami its large repair bill is not likely to 

serve the des red purpose, and the 

council recently decided that a uew 

plant was out of the question." 

TH# One For Qrimaldi. In 1828, Long 
Ramainad  a   Record. 

IT wa« as far back as liJtW, according 

to Samuel Pepys, that one Knlpp came 

to Iiim about the "woman's day" ar 

the playhouse, which ha was expected 

t" patronise lu order to Increase the 

pri'iits. 

Perhaps the fir*t organised benefit 

fnr a particular favorite, however, was 

that given t.. Mrs. Harry In 1GS7. On 

such occasions it was customary to 

charge for admission to tbe stage, 

whl' ti in consequence often be e so 

thr .■•! thai when a player to whom 

the distinction was a< corded bad to 

mnk>* his appearance before tbe foot- 

lights to take up his part in the piece 

it h ■! n-.t Infrequently to ■>■• stopped 

for several minutes while ihf attend- 

ants forced s passage for the unfor- 

tunate actor through the throng •»r* his 

sdi    "ers. 

1 - on th" aslon <>f Quln's ben- 

efit ■ Covent Garden. In 1753. the old 

actor, who was Incumbered with the 

heavy dress «»f Palstaff, was several 

minutes before he could pass on 11 th■• 

stage "ii :i unt <>f til.- crowds thai 

were nssemhled in the wines. 

Perhaps one of the saddest of the 

many benefits which have i-ecn cole 

brated ;)» Prary I.ane was thnt given 

on June *_'7. I82R, for Orlmaldl. the 

•_-*■ itest clown the stage lias known, 

when the heartbroken old man wad 

wheeled on to the stage In an arm- 

chair nnd hopelessly broke down it: 

his endeavor to sing his once famous 

ditty, "Hot Codllna." The old man's 

memory had completely forsaken him. 

On that occasion a sum ><f £1,700 was 

realised, which f.>r many years remain- 

ed a r rd    St. .lames' Gazette. 

Dilamma  of   NashviMa,  Ark. 

The   Nashville   municipal   light   plant 

has become a burden to the city, aud 

the council is now considering the id- 

vlsablllty ••( selling it. The company 

from which the plant was purchased >■* 

demanding the remainder of the ; ■;;•■ 
chase money an 1 threatening to "-It 

the property unless the pay: '-:.t Is 

met There is no money with n hlch to 

meet this payment, as all the revenues 

of the city have been swallowed up In 
the attempt '•» I>|MT.ITC and piy for tlm 

plant, au I .lie ouly thing remaining to 

be done Is to    ther allow th unpnny 

ft'om which the plant was purchased 

to foreclose it' lien <»r accept an offer 

made by 1 citizen of the town for the 

plant.—Nashville News, 

B 3  Jobs   Nc:H   Big   Man. 
The verdicl of the Chicago voters en- 

courages the hope ihnt American cities 

are turning away from the notion that 

kien of merely general Intelligence can 

successful lj manage special enterprises 

of Immense complication and difficulty. 

— Harry Q. Selfrldge lu Chicago News. 

A   YANKEE   RETORT. 

Information  For a Seaman on an  Eng- 
lish   Man-of-war. 

Just after HIP wnr of 177'i ;ui Amoi 

lonn   frigate   rlslted   England.     Her 

crew "f gallant tars bad been prlncl* 

pally recruited from the fisheries, and 

son f them, it N to be acknowledged, 

1II1I not compare favorably In appear- 

ance with the spick and span, jaunty 

EnirlKb naval seamen, for the former 

were nf nil shapes and sizes, from tli" 

tall, round shouldered, long armed 

Cape Coder down t" th" short wiry 

members "f tbc ship's company who 

balled from various parts farther 

south. 
One day the captain of the American 

ship paid a visit v. the commander of 

n British man ..•war at anchor In tin' 

same hurbor. The i kswnln >>f the gig 

was a great lanky seaman, whose 

backbone was so rounded as to form a 

veritable lump. While the l»nt rested 

«t tbe gangway of the rlslted vessel 

the English sailors gathered In the 

open ports ami "took stock" In a rather 

disdainful fashion of tbe occupants of 

the jrttr At lust thr. seaman of 'h" 

man-n'-war called down to the cock- 

swain: 

"'Ello. there. Yankee: 1 say. what's 

thnt bloomln' 'unip you have on your 

back?" 
The American sailor looked up and 

called back quick as a shot. -That's 

Bunker Hill!"- UH Angeles Times. 

A   Floral   Scrap. 
"DM yon hear of all the trouble In 

the flower circus?" 

"No.    What was it V" 
"Well, to l..-irl 11 with, the tiger lilies 

boasted of the superiority of their 

tricks over the dandy-lions, and these 

cat-tnles were brought to the elephant- 

ears, and it was very natural that the 

ilouw I   tell   them   where  the  cow's- 

lips   would  repeat   them.    That   fox- 

glove was on hand, although th cks- 

eomli gossip was ahead. Then every- 

body was Inclined to linger t linlre 

the parrot's feather till they heard the 

cro-cuss like a  II per. and all  hands 

;:ot a fatherly lecture from the poppy 

Bower."   Washington  Herald. 

Lifo at Childish Pleasure. 

The wealthy woman with diamonds 

up t" her knuckles was telling of a 

man she knew who 'was going abroad 

on a cattle steamer, "He is going for 

his health." She said. "He is very deli- 

cate, but he is so poor, why should a 

man who has no health endeavor to 

preserve the little be has? With no 

money to make life agreeable and so 

little life left iii the hoiiy. why should 

he keep on wanting to live?" i me oi 

her listening friends who Is not par- 

ticularly Incumbered with this world's 

i: |s spoke up.    "I suppose he takes 

a sort of childish pleasure In It.   Most 

of ns do."   New fork Press. 

Spasms 
St Virus' Dance 

• Many persons who suf- 
fered untold agonies from 
epilepsy, fits, spasms, and 
St. Vitas' Dance are to- 
day well. The strength- 
ening influence of Dr. 
Miles' Nervine upon the 
shattered nerves having 
restored them to perfect 
health. 

"I emlurod nt^ny that vrords enn- 
r.<»t exprwsa fn>m St. Vltus' dance, 
which toll >wed J very -• i ■■ pptll of 
i . umatlsm. I d< ton >i n Ith » ; h»- 
■Iclan; (tut th* more 1 took of Ms rnea> 
Iclne thr WHO.- I u .t. My m< ther'a «i* - 
votlon saved me. After ane had : - 
almost hoarl •broken . as wi II aa 
1   illy   exl D :.<T-'ii   f*i ru   c   ■   tant   i are, 
by !!.<■ advl< fa n»'iL-^ bor •' ■■ or i 
..1 .i !,..!tr. ..r Dr. Miles' X • • • Fi m 
the litst dose to the las) i ntlnual 
chan^i- f«>r the better was notlcable, 
and when I had taken eleven ties 
1 was well, nml In robust health ' 

EDW \i:'> l» RE \U. 
Nortii   Blanch* ster,   Indians. 

••Our llttl.' boy Harry, had fpasms 
for three yeara and although «■ doc- 
tored with many physi lans. he con- 
tinued to arrow worse, until he had t.->n 

• a ek. Ai">ut that t.nw 
our attention was called t-> i>r. Miles' 
Nervine we began a-i\ine; it to lilm. 
ills improvement aeemea ilow, hut 
a hi n !,. had m «hed the f irth bot- 
tle th" H nu I 'I dli ■;;■■■■• ■!. \1 
' not been seen now f r veara VVs 
shall always iviommend Dr. Miles' 
Nervine." 

MRS,  BELLH &L  TTNDALT., 
Hastings, Neb. 

Dr. Mites' Nervine la sold by yaue 
druggist, who will guarantee that the 
first bottle will benefit. If It falls, ha 
will   refund   your   money. 

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind 

If you are in doubt a* to what 
you want, why call on 

ARNOLD 
^THE FLORIST— 

Flowers for all occasions furnished 

ami delivered at shortest notice. 

Flowering and Foliage Plants in 

their Benson. Funeral Designs 

made in Winchester. 

ORION KELLEY, D.D.S. 

DENTAL OFFICE, 

WHITE'S BUILDING, WINCHPSTEB 

<»mv- Hoar*: *-r_' and -'-5. 

Hero is Roliel lor Women. 

Mother Gr,i\. A nurse in New York, 

discovered an aromatic pleasant herb 
cure for women's ills, called Australian- 
Leaf. It is (he oolv ceruin monthly 
regul itor. Cures female weaknesses and 

Karkache, Kidnev. Kl.idriVr and Urinary 
troubles. At all Druggists or bv ">at! 
50 cis. Sample sen! free. Adrlrt-ss. 

The MotheiGray Co..   LeRoy, N.V. 

Milk  In  Turkey. 
In Turkey there is- a (Trent coosumn- 

(!«'H of the milk of the ImlTulo. Hit* 

eommou cow, the pont and ill** ewe. 

but It lx banlly ever used in 11 nntural 

stute. After slow eoollni! the milk U 

treated with ;i ferment taken from thu 

previous day's supply. In :i few hours 

n curd forms which i-* ■-:■ 1 !*>«i ynuhoun. 

The preparation is preferred t»> milk. 

and it has a pleasant cliuin, acid taste 

iiii<i Ls, of course, nutritious. 

Hi»   Cure. 
Tramp—Madam, I am suffering from 

Indigestion, UlUy Why. I'm sorry! 

What MIL I tin t-» liriii you? Tramp- 

Madam, you .:i:i cure me Instantly by 
■riving me Bnm*»Miiff  ta rll  

Ask for Allen's Foot-Ease, 

A powder for swollen,   tired,   hot,   sni.irt- 
:nu feet. Samole sent FREE. AI«o 
free sample ot the font*ease sani- 
tarv mm Mil. a new invention. Address, 
Ailen S. Olmsted. LeRoy, N. V. 

The  Hauae of  Rcn.inorf. 
The bouse of Romanoff punned out of 

existence with ilu- death of Its I isi 

survivor, 1.   : ress Ellxalieth, di ug iter 

i\' Peter t!:<- tSn at, w .u> was su U -i 

as   n er  <>f  Russia  by  ti«-r  n> \   e 

Peti !■   f OI ■"■     ■-■ duke "f n.    ■.   i 

1) ■■ rp    BOD   ■ I   ber   - ■ uoger  slste'. 

Grand Duchess Ann.    It Is from I 

csar, who r< sued M  Peter III., that 

the  whole < f  tli ■  relgnlug  bouse  of 

Ri ista  are      - ■     led,   ind  th< 

therefore,  ni 1   1:    tanoffs, but  Olden- 

burgs.  

Making   Her   Happy. 
"Y "i say yuu ha  e su •■<! T<> the 

Cp to Date I .- ■ 1 Magazine for your 

wife?" 

"Yes; she gets BO much enjo mi .' 

out of weeping >vet the gowns wblcb 

I cannot afford t" buy f«^r her."— 

Houston Post. 

An Interesting Periodical. 

The citizens of Paris have a public*- 

tlon Issued every month devoted solely 
to eouiptuliits tigalnst tbe municipaj 

telephone tervk*. — Suu Francisco 

NfWI Letter 

Inference. 
Crawford—Did 1 tj one ever tell you 

that be was beni»erked?   Crabsba* 

No, but I noticed pi.rtraltsof his wife's 

family  bunging ul   over the bouse.— 
Life. 

An empty nurse   auses a full heart 

—Fielding, 

FIRE ALARM   TELEGRAPH. 
It.11   S. WUdveml St..opp   W-.-i-i...- rcsul, 

7. L'«*nirHi Pirn Hlstion. 
IS, Myaiic t*      11   M iswe 
|S Wlm heatei  ■!       I   ■ 1        > 1   ■ 
II. !*».-..11 -ff.-.-t. »|        AkfVte*       id, 
IS, MeKay,    fn ,t.- 
31, Main »lreet, i>pu   yi>ang \ Brown's, 
H So set 
U, Mm  ■ir**ei.  ip|i   I'     ■ ■ -• r  -•  ■   • 
21, Mt. Vernoii. -  .r. W.-i:    .■ 
j.1,. \1 tin,   ir.SH. P      - ml -ir.-i. 
.-., \| , 11 mxn el.etti   Hen 1   1 
_■: MM     street at S . . ■   ..   . t. 
.. )'.,.■  T, - Ml    -       ■■■   1 ur 1 
'.\ ftwauton utrerI    I   • • 
«. K ■;-■-' ■trvet, r.«    !( .1.   1        11 ■■    «, 
I   . W     -      1  .'■       -•■..• ...-..■ 
(4.   •':   H >treei.      , 
.",      S      ,.-.,.;■.. ... .-   -^t.-.-t. 
M,     W   ,...      . ... Kit -lr.-.-t. 
.7    Harm     treel ■  (treat, 
;-.   Oak utreel      >r,   '      indatreet. 

41.     [   , -      -   ■ V ,        -Mi'.'!. 
tS. Beggi .v    bbs Tsi   er: ■ ■'• 
« M un *ir^.-t. coi - . • 
4*. Main street,  .pp. 1 an «   -treet. 
1".. M 1 ■  -• 1 ■ 1   $hei   ii . out 1 
4-. Ewtern Pell M       •   un ■   utreet. 
51. < ti.ii.ri |ge flreei,   ipu. C ni itreet, 
*,.'. • anti U II eet,   1 ,■  li+i -• ■   ■ 
H It,.-- t, itreet, ■ street 
B4. Wilds •"•! -ir.-.-t.       r. F • •-... : ll ■■■■■!. 
BS. !"»■'- r. Pine awl ' hurou -ir<*"i-. 
M. Wlldw I.eui   '.'smbrldge*treet. 
57. Cborchstreet,    -r. • Isiuorldge ulreet. 
>. Ceinmei road, cor. (iatord atreet, 
61. Wlnthrop,neai ''"r. lluliiHu.i <<•■< .». 
62. Mt. V'ereoD.eor. Highland avenue. 
A3.   Hitd.uii-1 aeentM, opp, Wetotas atreet, 
&4.   HIgjhlsadaeenoe,eor.W laonatrest, 
S6.   H .-I.MI.I avenue, BOT. tferrlek street. 

A aseosd Harai ■ given L>j Mi king three klovs 
followed Kv Boi number. 

Twii blowi 1 an  aaea tlie l>*-i>itrtiii«iit. 
Tw.i bi..«i r r Teat ^t '.so [.. tn. 
is.ihrer nnea.si 7^0s. n., no morning ■•*>•   • 

f..r  gra.l>^ belos  gm.Ur ail ,   »t   \2M p, m.. no 
Hii«rii««>n »e»aii>i<- 

Ttr«e bluWi. 'J: ..-li  '   r. - 

Boston & Northern St. Rj. Ci. 
Time   Table. 

Woburn   Division. 
tt'EFK    DAVS. 

Leave Winchester for Sullivan Square 
Terminal at 5 39 a m, then every 15 
minutes until 954 p. m.. then every jo 
minutes until 11 24   p. m. 

KETIRMM-,. 

Leave   Sullivan   Square   Terminal  al 
6 17 a. m.. then every 15 mir.utes until 
icjap. m.. then every 30 minutes until 
is.os a m. 

Leave Winlhrop Square. Medlord at 
6.S3.6.38a.m.. then every 15 minutes until 
1053 p.m.. then every j< minute, until 
12.23 ■*■m- 

Leave Winchester for IVoburn at 554 
a.m. then every 15 minutes until 1109 
p. m., then every jc minutes until 
12 39 a, m. 

5 V XIIA Y S 

Leave Winchester I 11 S ill van S u.ire 
»< 6.54, 7.24, ;; 824, 8j#, .>-■! a. m, 
and then every 15 minutes until 95a p. 

m.. then every 30 minutes urtil 11.24 ». 
m 

RETURNING. 

Leave Sullivan Square Terminal for 
Winchester and Woburn at 7 j:, s.os, 
■'j;. / 1, 1.32, :. oi a. 1.1.. and then ever* 
15 minutes until 10.32 p. m., then every 
}c  minutes until 12.02 a. m. 

Leave Winthrop Square, Midfonl for 
Winchester and Woburn at 753 a. m„ 
then every > minutes until 10.23 a. m, 
then every 15 minutes until 10.33 P- ""i 
then every j.-   minutes until 12.23 •'■ "'• 

Leave Winchester for Woburn al S09 
a. in., then every   ;,.»   minutes   until   10.39 
a m., then every 15 minutes uir.il 11.09 
p. rn., then evtry jc minutes until 12 \q 
a. m. 

A, E. M\ ERS, Div, Supt. 

Wakefield Division. 
WAKKPIBLD,   STONEHAM,    U7JNCHESTER 

AM)   ARLINGTON. 

Beginning Monday. Iune3rd, 1907, cars 

will leave Reading square lor Stoneham, 

Winchester and Arlington as follows; 

5.00, 5.30, 5.45. 6.00. 6.3c, 6.45. 7x0. 7.30 

a. m., and every 30 minutes until 10.30 p. 
:n. 

Leave Stoneham for Winchester and 

Arlington 3 20, 5.50, 6.05, 6:0, 650, 7 oj 

7 JO. 7 50 a. m. and every 30 minutes until 

10 50  p. m. 

Leave Winchester for Arlington 540, 

O.10. 6:5. 640, 7 10. 7 •;. 7 40. S ic a. m., 

and every 30 minutes until 11.10 p. m. 

Hi: I I'RNING, 

Lehve Arlington lor Winchester. Stone- 

ham and Reading at 6.00, 6.30, 645, 7.00, 

7 3°. 7-45- s co- 53° a.m., and every 39 

minutes  until 11 30 p.m. 

Leave Winchester for Stoneham and 

Reading at 6.20. 6.50, 7 05. 7.:o. 7.50. S.os, 

s .-o. 8.30 a. m„ and every 30 minute, 

until 11 5c p. m. 

Leave Stoneham. for Reading 6 40, 

7.10. 7.25. 740. 8.10, 8..-5, 8.40. 9.10 

a. m., and every 30 minutes until 11 40 p. 

m.. then 12.10 a. m 

SUNDAY  TIME. 

Leave Reading Square for Stoneham, 

Winchester and Arlington at 6.30. 7.53, 

8.00, 8.30 a. m. and every 30minutes until 

103: p. m. 

Leave Stoneham square for Winches- 

ter and Arlington at 6.50 7.50, 820, s 50 

a. m . and every jO minutes until ID 50 p. 

m 

Leave  Winchester  square for Ailing- 

ton at 7.10. 8 10. 840. 9.10 a. m. and every 

30 minutes   until 11.10 p. 111. 

KETUHNING. 

Leave Arlington lor Winchester Stone- 

ham and Reading. 7.^0. 830. 900. 930 

a. m., and every 30 minutes until 11 jo 

p. m. 

Leave Winchester for Stoneham and 

Reading at 7.3c. S50. q.20. y.50. a.m., anil 

every 30 minutes until 11 50 p. in. 

Leave Stoneham tor Reading. 8.10, 

9.10. <;.40, ic 10 a. in., and every 30 

luniutues until 11.40 p. m., then 12. 10 a. 

m. 

READING  AMI   LOWELL  ROUTE. 
Cars leave Reading square tor Wil- 

mington. Tewksbury and Lowell at J6.15, 

7-'5- 7-45*1- m., and every 30 minutes until 
10.15 p. m. 

Returning leave Merrimack square, 
Lowell, lor Reading, Lynn ,w<\ lioston at 
645. 7 13 a. m., and evtry 3c minutes until 

945 u- '»• 

SUNDAY   il\ll:. 

Cars leave Reading square for Wil- 
mington, Tewksbury and Lowell at 7.15, 
7 45 a. 111.. and every 30minutes until lo.lj 
p. m. 

Returning leave Merrimack square, 
Lowell, lor Reading. Lynn and lioston at 
645. 7.IJ a. 111.. and ever} 30 minutes until 
945 C m. 

*. hai ge .11 Stoneham, 
J'6.15. Wilmington or |y, 
;Stonenam Square only. 

J. O, ELLIS, Div. Supt. 

TOWN   DIRECTORY. 

Following are the evenings set apart !.y 
the town departments ..s regular tin,. 1 .,f 
meeti  g 

TOWN  CLERK- Uaily,8  0 Ic 11 30 
..   to M . md Saturday   1  e 1 

ngs from 6 ;; '.'»7 45. 

SELEC1 MEN -Monday evenings. 

-1 HOOL   1 OMMI ! "1 EE       Fourth 

rues lay eve     -:   . mi   tl   at the 
14      "        0 lU.C. 

THUSTEES    OF     I.ll RAKY: 
Fourth Fri lay A each n 1 

1 EMETERi COMMISSION—First 
Saturday of each month a' 4 3c p. m. 

WATER  AMI SEWER BOARD— 
Monday ever ' . ■ 

! REASUKER - Wednesda> after 
noons from 12.3c to 5.3c. 

W.Vl ER REGISTRAR—Tuesdays 
and r ridays from 5 to 6 p. m. 

COLLEC1 -IR—Hours forcollei tion 
every afternoon hum : 30 10 5 (except 
Saturday; Saturday evenings (ron 7.39 
toq. 

FIRE ENGINEERS—Every Monday 
evening at Engine house, 

BOARD   OF   HEALTH meets last 
l-ridayof each month at Town House. 

5UPT.OF SCHOOLS-OfSce hours 
4 to 5 p. m. on each school day at   Hijth 

I school house. 
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CHOICE BEEF. 
Fancy Northern Poultry 

A!s> a choice assortment of 

Groceries and Provisions. 
New Nuts and Raisins 

HICSAKX>SONTS   MAK] 
10 PLEASANT ST. 

LET 

NEWSY   PARAGRAPHS. 

Mr. Arthur I'ayr.e. son of Mr. and Mrs. 

(leorge W. I'ayne, has been in town this 

week vsiting his parent, coming from 

Texas, where he is engaged   in   business. 

A large number of electric lights are 

used by L. IV Itennet in|his home at 28 

Lebanon street. 

The 4th will be here in less than two 

weeks. Remember that Wilson will 

carry a big line of fireworks. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kdmund C. Sanderson 

are rejoicing over the birth of a son and 

heir Tuesday forenoon. Master Edmund 

Whitford Sanderson weighed seven and 

and one half pounds and is doing nicely, 

likewise is his mother. 

Mr. Thomas W. I.awson is expected to 

arrive at Dreamwold from his European 

trip the latter part of this weeK 

Mr. Thomas S. Spurr went to his sum- 

mer cottage on the Cape Thursday where 

he will enjoy iile free from care. He will 

return Monday. 

The gate tenders at ihe crossing are 

deserving of much praise. In the course 

of a year they must, by their watchfulness- 

prevent accidents to m»ny thoughtless 

persons. Their warning cries are heard 

daily above (he noise of the approaching 

trains. Why, oh why, will people go 

under the gates \\'ien they are down and 

cross the tracks in tin fict of approach- 

ing '.rains \ 

The marriage of Miss Lena Harrington 

ol Woburn and F. Lcroy i*ratt will take 

NEWSY   PARAGRAPHS. 

Miss E. J Ouimby and Miss Cora 

'juimby. librarian, spent Sunday. Mon 

day and Tuesdav at Bayside with their 

sister Mrs. fieo. A. Itarron. 

Mr. and Mrs. Francis K. Henderson 

of Cambridge have come to their Win 

Chester sun mer home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Woodhull Ash 

are receiving congratulations on the 

birth of a son, June 10. 

The choirs of the (.race Episcopal 

Church ol Everett, and the Church of 

the Epiphany of Winchester, under the 

direction of the choirmaster Arthur K. 

Kabethge, gave a musical festival last 

week Thursday evening in t irace church 

The service was attended by a large 

audience, which included many Win- 

chester visitors. The combined choirs 

included more than 75 boys and men, 

the largest assembly of the kind ever 

heard in Everett. At the opening of ihe 

service the choirs formed in line and 

marched from the parish house and 

entered by the front door of the church. 

" Pange Lingua" was sung as the 

processional hymn. Following the ser 

vice the choirs assembled in the Parish 

house, where a collation was served. The 

concert was repeated in Winchester Wed 

nesday evening. 

The cars on the Arlington Winchester 

line are now making their usual good 

time. 

Now is the time to have your lawn 

mower cleaned and repaired at a reason- 

NEWSY  PARAGRAPHS. 

Mr. fieorge H. Giloert left for Dub. n. 

N* H.. on Wednesday where he has taken 

a cottage for the summer known as 

" Morningside." Dublin is one of :he 

finest summer resorts on the map. and 

the highest town above the level of the 

sea in New England. Its road* are the 

best in the state. The town includes 

much of giay old Monadnock. The 

scenery is Scottish in its pleasant iiiing 

ling of the lochs and highlands. Manad 

nock Lake is another of the town's at- > 

tractions. with a beautiful drive around it 

of three and a half mites. 

Next week, the last week of school, 

, there will be examinations only, and no 

recitations, at the High and Wari'elgh 

) schools; at the Prince school the session 

I will close at 11 o'clock : and at the other 

: schools the afternoon sessions «!! be 
1 omitted. 

The family of Mr. John Abbott of   L>ix 

\ street left tor Vermont OB Saturday where 

they will pass the summer. 

The members of the Winchester fire 

d-parlment received their new badges 

this week. The old badges ga\e the 

company and number, but the new ones 

ate simply numbered in succession. 

Mr. Sumner Carr, custodian of the 

Town Hall liuilding, requests the STAR 

to state that he will have an auction sale 

in the near  future of bean   pots, dishes. 

NEWSY  PARAGRAPHS. 

When you go away to the mountains 

or seashore, how many limes do you rind 

that your next door neighbor is Stopping 

in the same vicinity without \our 

knowledge- The STAR will tell just 

where everyone in town spends the sum- 

mer, besides giving the local news Sent 

post paid to subscribers anywher e in the 

United States. 

Have you tried Abare's old fashioned 

lemonade: Made from fresh lemons 

while >ou wait. 

Mr. Frank Kay. who was so badly in- 

jured in an automobile accident some 

weeks ago. and whose life for da>s was 

despaired of, ha* now so far improved 

as to brirg him from Ihe City Hospital* 

Boston, to his   home  here yesterday. 

The Missionary Society of the Second 

Congregational Church held its annual 

meeting at the home of Mrs. Eh/abeth 

Hinds, Clematis >treet. last Friday after- 

noon, when the following officers were 

elected: Mrs. C. A. S. I>wight. president: 

Mrs. J. L. Parker, vice president: Mrs. 

H. S. Seagraves. secretary : Mr*. Lewis 

Clariin. treasurer. The society will con- 

tinue their work during the summer. 

The degree of bachelor of arts was 

conferred on Mr. Linus C Coggan of this 

town by Tufts College Wednesday. 

The   annual    Sunday   School   Hoard 

; meeting   cf   the   Methodist    Episcopal 

etc . unless those persons who  left  them   Church was held last Saturday.   A pleas 

INSURANCE. 
For Fire, Life, Accident, Liability, Burglary 

and all other forms of Insurance, Best Com- 
panies, contracts, rates and information re* 
gardlng same, consult 

F. V. WOOSTER,   Agent, 
75 Washington St., 161 Devonshire St 

Winchester. Boston. 
Til. 306-2 WliwKtster. Tel. 3944 Mali 

place July 16, although the caids are  notj aWe price.    Central Hardware Co., Main 

yet out. | street, opposite Converse place. 

Considerable excitement was caused in 

Ihe centre shortly  before  twelve o'clock 

on Monday night   by   a   man   and two 

women who were driving through.      One 

of the women jumped from the  carriage, 

screaming, and ran into the allev   at  the 

'■ear til the Brown & Stanton block.     An 

officer investigated and the  woman  said 

her escort had j Ited her for her compan- 

ion.      Matters were patched uo and the t First Congregational Church, the follow- 

party proceeded down   Main street,  but j iog children having  reached  the age of 

Buy vour fireworks in town this year 

at Wilson's. He will have the biggest 

display ever shown in town. 

The Edison Electric Illuminating Com 

pany is supplying current for fifteen 

lamps, which now light the home of 

Chas. F. Krench, n Alben street. 

At the Children's Day exercises at  the 

vhen near the parkway the woman  tried : seven years during the last twelve months , ^e|^ 

at the Town Hall on the occasion ol  ihe ; 

June breakfast call for them. 

Mr. Thomas F. Williams of Park road, 

who has just returned from a fishing   trip 

in Canada, on which he was accompan ed , 

by   Mrs.   Williams,  is very  enthusiastic '■ 

Over Algonquin   Park, the  big  nationa' j 

game preserve of Canada, as a resort  for 

sportsmen.    He and Mrs. Williams were ; 

five days  in   this region, two of  which 

thev spent in fishing, and the  result  was 

a  string of  speckled    and  salmon  lake 

trout weighing  about  75   pounds.    After 

leaving the railroad   at   Algonquin   Park 

station thev paddled  in   a  canvas canoe 

20  miles through    a chain  of   lakes to 

Burnt Lake, where they made their catch. ! 

The largest fish of the string weighed   1: 

pounds and  one of the  biggest of  the 

speckled trout which they brought home 

weighed two pounds.    They were accom- 

panied    by  a   guide   on   their  journey 

through the park and were delighted wiih 

the beautiful scenery in which the country 

abounds. 

Mr. Charles Dexter of (iiibertville 

passed a few hours at Sunnyside on 

Saturday. 

Have you got one of those cute Japan- 

ese parasols at Wilson's yet? 

Have your trees sprayed with the most 
modern apparatus. Trees thoroughly 
cleansed of moths by competent men. 
Thomas Quigley, lr. 

Dr. S. H, I'arks of Reading, was fined 

*5 in court Monday for reckless driving 

of an auto in Winchester, by Judge Little- 

to jump into the mill pond, she being 

prevented by a park officer. Her ftmale 

companion, who claimed to be her sister, 

said that she was subject to hysterical 

attacks. After some time she was 

calmed sufficiently to resume her ride. 

(ieorge Bigley (tailor) Tel. i*44- 

Mr. Hollll Cutting came very near be- 

ing struck by a locomotive at the centre 

crossing Tuesday forenoon. 

It is the comment everywhere concern- 

ing ihe Inurscholasiic canoe race, in 

v.h.ih Winchester High barely lost first 

place, that C.ipt. Harold T. Webber is 

the best high school stroke that ever 

paddled on Mystic lake. 

The tire department was called out 

shortly before twelve o'clock Monday 

night for a false alarm at the corner ot 

Oak and Holland streets. 

Ml and Mrs. W. J Daly of Westlev 

street are receiving congratulations on 

the birth of a son last Saturday. 

Mr. (ieorge Bigley spent the holiday in 

New York. 

Miss Elisabeth Knetland of Fells 

load has relumed home after spending a 

number of weeks visiting in New   Jersey. 

Sanderson. Electrician.   Tel. 355 2. 

Meat an 1 vegetables continue to in- 

crease »n price. There seems to be no 

alternative but tO pay what is asked if 

you wart them.    Fish is also high. 

The annual meeting for the election of 

olTi ers ol' the Handicraft Society will 

tike place in the Society rooms on 

Monday. June 24- ** $ p. m. 

We C irry a full line ol hard *are. paints 

Oils and varnishes. Central Hardware 

Co., Main street, opposite Converse place. 

\\Mi Fnd""Rhodes and familv have gone 

to their cottage at Marblehead Neck tor 

ihe summ r. 

Mis. Frank Barf was operated upon 

successfully tor appendicitis at 1:1c Corey 

Hltl Hospital iast week. 

Mr. Altred Hale ot Lanjrange street 

who has been quite ill. is improving. 

Harris H. Glim an was one 01* the gradu- 

ates ai the Middlesex School m Concord. 

Mass . on Fiidav afternoon 

were presented with Bibles: Francis I 

Dixon Cleveland, Ruth Caldwell, 

Clarence Samuel Donaghey, Mary I 

(Justin. Eleanor Hale. Robert Ellsworth 

Hight, Dorothy Dean Hunter, Donald 

Severance Lawson, David (iordon 

MacMillan, Winthrop Johnson Means, 

Constance Eraser Mclntosh, Julia 

Banker Morgan, Evelyn Fontaine Prime, 

Waller Ellsworth PumngtOO, Margaret 

Kemp Ray, Wilhelmina Koss. Roger 

Wolcolt Saltmarsh, Robert Nelson 

Went worth. 

Stoneham is to have a celebration on 

the Fourth of July- 

Invitations are out for the marriage of 

Mr. Henry Baker Winn. son of Mrs. 

Mary L. Winn, to Miss Harriett May : 

Senton. daughter <>f Mr. and Mrs. Orrin ! 

J. Senton. which takes place June zG at 

ihe I'nion Evangelical Church, Three 

Rivers, Mass. 

Mrs. Chester Knox and brothers are 

visiting Mr. Henry F. Johnson of Main 

street. 

A very delightful informal dance was 

held at the Winchester Boat Club on the 

evening of June i;th. attended by a large 

number ot members and guests. A 

feature of the affair was the engraved 

orders of dances, which were very 

dainty. 

Miss Vena ti. Robinson is spending a 

vacation in Bolton. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Smart gave a lawn 

party t6 a number of their friends at their 

home on Di\ street Saturday evening. 

Saws filed and reset and sissors ground 

at the Central Hardware store, Main 

street, opposite Converse place. 

Mr F. I). Richardson has been to the 

Jamestown Exposition. 

Mr. Herbert Liough has leased the 

house at 14 Lloyd street. 

Miss Myra Dickson is in town this 

week visit ng her brothers. 

The medicine that sets the   whole   world 
thinking. 

The remedy on which all doctors agree. 
The prescription all >our friends are uk 

ti i;   IS 

Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea. 

A. B  ti rover. 

ant supper and social hour was enjoyed. 

The following officers were elected: Supt. 

Frank H. G. Finnimore ; Assistant Supt.. 

Chas. H. Dunning; Sec, Grace M. Snow: 

Treas.. Mrs. J. A. Stearns: Librabrian, 

Milton F. Powers, 

Shrubs. Trees. Vices and  Rosebushes. 
We grow them, sell them and plant them. 
California  Hrivet  »nd    Berberis Thum- 
bergii for hedging one of our specialties. 

A. M. TVTTLE & Co. 
Tel. 169;,. Melrose. Mass. 

Mr. Bennett, who recently leased the 

Rltcey house on Lebanon street, was 

given a house warming last night. Over 

150 persons were present, coming from 

out ot town in automobiles and a special 

electric car. An orchestra furnished 

music. Mr. Bennett is a cigar manufac- 

turer, whose place of business is on ■ 

► fiend street near the North Station. 

Among the Winchester people at 

Pigeon Cove are E. W. Southworth and 

tamily. 

Sltl'man Shaw is at Annisquam. 

Former police oftVer,   Munroe   Brown, 

left town this week for New   Hampshire, 

where he will spend the summer. 

Dr. B. T. Church was out Thursday for 

the first time in three weeks, he having 

been confined to his house through illness- 

Mrs. S. F. Mason isat Hampton beach. 

Chiel Mclntosh presented two cases of 

overspeeding in the Woburn court, Wed- 

nesday. Howard R. Kaiser, Boston was 

fined S10. and George E. Chamberlain. 

Boston, was discharged, the Chief (ailing 

to identify the driver. 

Mr. Frederic Snyder of Sheffield road 

has purchased a new Stevens-Duryea 

automobile. 

Bremer I'ond is at home from   college. 

Mr. A. Wilbert   Slarratt  has sold  his 

house   on  Wildwood  street  to   D.    W. 

Comins ol  Boston. 

Russell B. VVlggin formerly of Brandon 

Hall, Brookhne, has bought the Lillis 

house on Sheffield road. 

l.akeview road has been greatly im- 

proved by a continuous sidewalk begin- 

ning from the Baldwin corner. 

Something to remember for the 4th. "If 

' it makes a noise you can get  it  at  Wil- 

son's." 

Miss Marguerite Barr has been visit- 

ing friends out ot town this week. 

Miss Rebecca Fernald spent a few- 

days in Winchester during the week. 

Mrs. Charles Stillman ..1. ; her daugh- 

ter. Mrs. Whitney, have gone to the 

beach for the summer. 

Mr. Oren C. Sanborn and family went 

to Falmouth this week for the summer. 

You can't tell a woman's age after *he 
takes Hollisler's Rocky Mountain Tea. 
Her complexion is fine. She is round. 

plump, and handsome: in lact she is 
\oung again. 35 cents, 1 ea or Tablets. 

A B. G rover. 
Mr. Edward T. Ladd was given the 

degree of Master of science at the Col- 

lege of Agriculture at Amhcrst on Tues- 

day. 

Flags, all sizes, Wilson's. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mason went to 

Rangeley Thursday lor a month's fishing 

trip. 

Mrs. John Ra\nolds of Lincoln street 

has as her guest, her daugnter-in- aw, 

Mrs. George S. Raynolds ot N. Y. 

Daniel J Daly of River street was able 

to be out Tuesday for the first time after 

a severe illness, the symptoms being 

appendicitis. 
No greater mistake can be made than 

to consider lightly the evidence of disease 

in vour system. Don't take desperate 
chances on ordinary medicines. 1st 
Hollis'er's Rocky Mountain Tea. 35 

cents. T *a   or I ablets,       A. B. Grover. 

Will You Sell or Rent 
YOUR HOUSE or PROPERTY  in WINCHESTER 
ARLINGTON, BELMONT or LEXINCTON ? 

1 am having calls from responsible parlies to either BUY or RENT desirable 

plates in theselowns. KESl'LTS COUNT. I DO MORE THAN I'l'TOl'T 

A 9IGN. / ADVBKTtSE and use e\ery facility ol I h« largest RIAL ESTA TF. 

office in New Kngland 10 SELL or KENT >our property. No chargi unless sue 

CCMIHI. Special attention given to the care of estates and collection of rents 

mortgages and insurance placed.    Call and talk it over with me. 

HENRY W. SAVAGE, 
7 Pemberton Sq., Boston. 

CEO. O.  RUSSELL, Resident Representative. 
266 Broadway, Arlington. 

TREES CLEANED 
Trees sprayer! with the most modern apparatus. 
Trees cleaned by competent men. 

PROMPT WORK 

THOMAS QUICLEY, JR. 
Tel. 61-3. 

JbrXIJSS    HARRINGTON 
Successor to MISS  McKIM 

Manicuring, Shampooing, Facial Massage and 
Scalp Treatment. 

Marcel Wave and  Hairdressing a Specialty. 

Miss McKim will lie at the parlors THURSDAYS and give her entrre 

attention to chiropody. 

Alter July ist the parlors will close Saturdays at i p. m. instead of Wednes- 

days as heretofore 

I   CHURCH   STREET,  ROOM 8. 

Telephone 321. 

WINCHESTER LAUNDRY CO, 
Steam and Hand Work 

CONVERSE PLACE. 

Toward* Club of Woburn will play ihe 

Medford Boat Club, ihis Saturday, either 

in Medford or Winchester. 

Mr. John C. Lyons of this town suffered 

the death of his mother, Mrs. Ellen Mi 

Lyons of Woburn lasl Sunday. 

Thomas Henry Collins died in the Mass. 

(ieneral Hospital Saturday afternoon, 

and «as buried in Wildwood cemetery 

Monday afternoon from his late home on. 

Border street. He leaves a widow and 3 

step children, one of the latter being 

Stephen Cahalin, the well known base 

ball player. He was 40 years and : 

months old. 

Higgin's Studio. Tel. 474-5 Winchester 

Mr. and Mrs. John Challis are at Point 

Allerton for the summer. 

Mr. Chas. E. Barrett and family are 

at New Ipswich, N. H. 

Floyd Fernald returned home from his 

school in Andover this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Me:ncke sailed 

from New York Wednesday lor a six 

weeks' Kuropean trip. 

Mr. Manuel Lombard and family spent 

the holiday at their cottage at  the Cape. 

Miss Lucy Young has been spend ng a 

few days at Andover. 

Mr. ani Mrs. W. J. Brown and family 

are at Crow Point. Hing'iam fur the 

summer. 

Miss li. A. Bradbury is a guest at 

Colonial Inn, Concord, as if also Mrs. C. 

A. Cutter. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ans.in Burton are at 

Bootnbay Harbor, Me. 

Miss Helen lialy and Miss Florence 

Richardson, the young lady clerk?* .it the 

post Office, wiH receive .1 substantial in- 

crease 111 iheil pay alter July   1st. 

Mr. C. N Cogswell and family are at 

Gilmanton, N. H. 

Mrs. Fred O. Fish and fanny are 

spending the summer at B>wdoiobam1 

Me. 

Miss Rose and Antonia Grebe are 

passir-g the warm weather at   Nar.tucket. 

Mr. I. H. Kiader and family are at 

Allerton for the summer 

Mr A. C.  Lombard and fam.Iy  are at  

"7ZZL* sent .0 y0Jr IUmmW   SPRAYING TREES   AND SHRUBS 

address. WMtFTM l»SE. 

Milt Henry Snulley is improring and E. E. COOK, 

is able to be out. fl68 Ma(n 8treet  Winchester. 

Qlvsnssasll. *'"     1st! 

East Side 
High land 
a bargain 

12 room 
house ant 

stable tor 
sale. 

FOR SALE. 
A -:<!<•   <l»r\ 111 i-.-i.l 

.(l H low price.    Can I*" 

onctttton.     Will  b. 

leen iy applying i" 

JOHN R. NEWMAN, 
19 Central Street. 

WANTED. 
.■iiiig limn i" »<>rK in Sniumal   Bank 
itiisiitli* ol Julj RIMI Augusl      Appb ' 

■ex county National Bank, Main utrw 
-II u 

iiring 
! Mid- 

WANTED. 

I WANT TO BUY. 
Modern IIOOM, nw   rooiM »r  nu.r.., .11 im- 

PIOT ut..   Mint be I ml on wv.i  si.!-  ..r 
town.   Not more tlmn SSSUft,   Will HI £vmi>N.li 
■ml SHOO * year mi i>r i,«l    No broker*.   Ad- 
•I rtlii IHSKH. oars liter oMra. 

ii-m 
• in. 
A.I.I 

FOR SALE OR TO LET. 
«r1Ui ..*«-..,.ii. 
r .It-Ctrl,- 

l-talioh.    II 

«-j*mifttl. well but 
'Ulencen and iHua 
l.-c' »;ilk tfl ralln 
id in winter and cool 
turnings, itn.- \\#w.   T' 

' r'll.lNK   W    WINN.   WlhOQMtt) 

al 

M HH»I!V 
ilr {.mrm 

nable, 
Ma 

Bab) 
■   „i t. 
turn I. 

LOST. 
- wbitc r K coal in 
Hlonebatn, .Inn* i;. 
sui ..m.-f HIK) ii'.Tii 

Mi.1.1 *»en  p6||f on 
Kindai |ileaatj  ■- 

«• reward, 

Hi, Sunday i»-tw 
Cburclio. ibc Kfdpha 
■liver buckle -«rtv i,.« 
Cobnrii,33 Bteveni -i 

LOST. 
,. » ur. 

Itawi 

i and ill. 
« ball a Ith 
illor.    Mr-. 

A yoana lady to 
I. ., „. bookkwut 

I.NIII- 
II 

WANTED. 
. lake charge ol llTarj *tnMe    Anplj; ut 

inv.'Uf 

Tenement 
MOII.Il.       A|IPI 

TO LET. 
rooma,    K.-i 
. l.i-ll. !.'■» V- 

|lfl     yt-T 

'.ini.'i'ti<ili« 

WANTED. 
fount man who kaag I f.u 

to   «.-t ai   "ur   Hgrtit   for   the   bUMUlDfOf    Heal 
Ritateln Winchester. Bel mon t, Arlington and 

I Lexington    A good position for a bright, enar- 
geilciuan.   Apply t-.  ATWOOI) A PATTER,*7 
School St., Boston, Ma--. 

WANTED. 

TO LET 
Modern IU.U-*- * r i.   All  latwi convent- 

locea,on Hue ..f electric oars and in minute* 
rom train*.   Apply to Philip J. Blank, -4 WHI 
ut iireet. niTl7tl 

TO LET. 
Halt ol double 

all UH*duru. ooui 
II. oik.   I W.lini 

High] m !-.  *   room,, 
.Ml    '...    I'l  ■     1     -; 

IliylTti 

TO LET. 
k house in Glengarry, Hashni water attach- 
HI t<» furnace. Apply at -* cnurch f>tr^et. or 
•,»sut«- street, Rwin bUH. Boston. H--.it 

123.611  i 
.-HI.-. N. 

TO LET. 
r month, -.up half double   li   i*e,   - 
SS Myrtle Terrace,   Applj loJobnl.. 

So.   I» Cainbrtdge street,    .Vinchester, 
. Trlei-li'Mi*' 458-8. ut ,U 

TO LET. 
I. l'l;l«.K Wll.' 

Apply 

The depositors in the Winchester Sav- 

ings Hank are not tied to present their 

pass books for verification at ihe Bank 

during banking hour* begin"inn June 18, 

and end.Dg.July 13, 1907. 

This notice is given in ennipliance with 

the requirements of the Revised Laws oJ 

the Commonwealth <>: Massach isetts. 

DAVID N   SHILLINGS, 

I res dent. 

June 13. 1 /-- 

WANTED. 
For the summer, panlitoi >■ tutor : <> nun 

rhlldren with lamil] goins '• '-*a. I, ,.r 11.,M.I 
lain*. Termsren rgfW>nabie. Address H. I 
B„ StarOttea, Imonj .1 

WOODS 

WANTED. 

MORTGAGES CANOE WANTED. 
»i.i.  ;     M'i«i 1* in g<N-l '"lid. 

Man •>. drlw -.nier wagon for 1 
proviatan -t<>rr.   Ap|.ly «i Murom.- 

WANTED 
iif.1.    IT ft. Morris nreferr'ed.     I.  l'ru*   Wilson,        «ilrl for  g*>in-ral   i,.- .-,    w..rk,   siual.    .'-i.nl- 
iti"'..inc.. tf    jAi-piysiStAMoitlce. t( H 

TUTTEIN   :on.OS. 
\ieimu< t irwn and in-a.^r»in 

Huuntntal and Building Work 
Canal   St.,   Weat   Medford 
TSL. 3SB-3 Medford 

ap& 3ui 
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GRADUATION EXERCISES. 

Class of 1907, Winchester 
High School. 

i i. *-<- Of 1907. ... 

Edith Mavnan] Adami 
Alfred Leroy Atherton 
Rosamond Edwards Capon 
Dorothy Coil 
A. Theresa Crowley 
Marion F. Ilcnley 
Frederick WhWden Grant 
Magdalene Beatrice Hanson 
Frances Theresa Healey 
Anna Marguerite Heath 
Bernicc Snow Hilton 
F. Lambert Hunt. Jr. 
Rutii S. Kneeland 
William Leslie I.arivee 
Wendell Wyman Locke 
Margaret Gibson Macniillan 
Edward M. Mason 
Elmer I. Macl'hie 
Nettie Mildred Morgan 
Btnma .1. Moultun 
Katharine Kmily Murray 
John Ronald Park 
Enid Perkins 
Dorothy Dwight Power 
Philip Theobald Redtern 
Charles Edward Richardson] 
Harold Long Robinson 
Gertrude Russell 
Frances Spaulding 
Lucy Spink Spaulding 
Emma tJilman Stearns 
Elsie B. Sullivan 
Mary Edna Sweeney 
Ernest Montgomery Symmes 
Lily P. Watson 
Harold T. Webber 
Josephine Wingate 

SELF MAPI-:,  IF EVER  MADE 

The graduating exercises of the thirty seven 
members of the class of 1907 of the High School look 
place in the Town Hall on Tuesday evening before an 
audience which completely filled both the large and 
small halls. The program was one of the best ever 
given by a graduating class of the High School. 
The music, addresses and essays were not only Illus- 
trative of the ability of the members of the class, but 
highly interesting and entertaining as well. The 
audience suffered considerably from the excessive 
heat of the evening, hut not one who attended regretted 
given the two hours consumed by the program. 

PROGRAM 

I.    OVERTURE    Bridal Rose LavalUl 
Hum SCHOOL ORCHESTRA 

II.   SINGING   a.   Evening Hymn   Dudley Buck 
h.   Whirl and Twirl Wagntr 

SELECTED CHORUS 

III. INVOCATION 
HKV JOSHUA con 

IV. PRESIDENTS ADDRESS 
HARoI.n T. WEBBER 

V. RECITATION    Ballad of East and West 
Kipling 

ROSAMOND  EPWARD8 CAPE.V 

VI. PIANO SOLO   ,;.    Moments Musicals No. 8 
Schubtrl 

b.   Sent!  Er kommt mit Preis gckrnnt 
Handil 

PHILIP THEOBALD  REDFBRM 

VII. CLASS PROPHECY 
MARY  EDNA  SWEENEY 

VIII. ESSAY    A Study of Dorothea and Evange- 
line 

LliY SPINE BPAULDDtn 

IX.    VIOLIN SOLO   „.    Reverie Kehfield Ofi. 36 
/>.    Allegro Moderato from Concerto Op. 12 

Sent 
BERNICE SNOW HILTON 

X.    ESSAY   The Women of Homer 
DOROTHY  (CUT 

XI.    ESSAY       Some   Eccentric   Characters   of 
Dickens 

FRANCES SPAULDING 

XII. HINGING    Nightingale and Rose      Lthnirt 
SELECTED  CHORUS 

XIII. PRESENTATION OF  DIPLOMAS 

XIV. SINGING OF CLASS HYMN 
WRITTEN  BY GERTRUDE  RUSSELL 

Of the individual numbers the Class Prophecy, 
giver, by Miss Mary E, Sweeney, was among the best 
Her voice carried to every part of the ball, and she 
not only prophecied the future of the individual 
members of her class, tut made a number ol hits and 
criticisms which, to judge by the manner in which tney 
were received, applied equal y to the closing days 01 
school .is well .is uie future. 

A remarkably good number was that given by Miss 
Capen. who recited Kipling's " Ballad of East and 
West " in a finished and very please g manner, 

'the president's address was well givrn bv Mr- 
Webber, he 1 >uclnng uoon the history ol the class 
and giving some r.ro!iu>ble advice 10 the under 
graduates. 

The essays by Mss Con. Miss Frances Spaulding 
and Miss LuC) s,p.iu ding were good and well re- 
ceived, the first mentioned har.d.ing her subject, "The 
Women ot Homer." jr. a remarkably masttrly manner 

The piano solos— Moments Musical No. 6 by 
Schubert and a little piece l>> Hanoel were admirably 
given by Mr KedUrn. 

The presentation cdsjiplont •*as Rude by the re 
tiring Superintendent of Schools. Mr, Robert C 
Meicalf. who spoke uricriy 10 win andwucs «nd 
graduates, expressing the desire that the future would 
ace the addition of industrial education added to Wn- 

II.   WEBBER. 

Class President 

Chester schools as an elective course, and holding that 
the slow pupil made as much, if not more, in the end, 
as do those more brilliant. 

The evening's exercises closed with the presenting 
of the dio'omas and the singing of the class hymn- 
written by Miss Russell 

CLASS  HYMN. 

I. 

Down from flu- sky llie slats of night 

Send messages of cheer, 

They steady shine with kindly light 

Ti> crown our closing year. 

11. 

For, glorious class „f NINETEEN  SEVEN, 

Thy bonds we break to-day, 

And hearts and hands to thee onoe given 

Find guidance as they may. 

111. 

In days to come though clouds inay lower. 

Staunch friends we'll always be 

Ami bravery, ami love, ami power 

We'll gather still (rota thee. 

it. 

The wide, wide world is now our tield 

\\ ith joys and sorrows there; 

Hut we must not to terrors yield. 

Hut fur true life prepare, 

v. 

I'lte friendships we have always known 

Will slay  with us through life. 

And other hearts give to our own 

Good courage for the strife. 

VI. 

These stars of night lead to the day. 

The day for us to live. 

We'll bravely start upon out way, 

\\ hile one hist cheer we give. 

VII. 

So. NINETEEN SEVEN, fare thee well! 

We'll leave the life that's past : 

Hut hearts and souls are with thee still. 

United to the last. 

PRESIDENT'S ADDRESS. 

Friends and Undergraduates :— It isa great 

pleasure to SIT YOU here tonight, anil we wel- 

come You most heartily to our graduation. 

Many times we have said to each other, •• II 

lie so glad when I graduate." Now, how- 

ever, when tin' time ha- really come it i- nut 

all joy. We look hack on the good times 

that we have had. which eoiue oulv to boys 

and girls in the high school, and realise that 

they   are   all   over.     Then.   too.   we   can   See 

opportunities which have been   neglected and 

will never lie found  again.     Still,   there   i-   a 

pleasure in accomplishing what we set out to do 

ami in starting a new period of life. Fir that 

is what graduation means. It i- a move on- 

ward, and we can profit bj our former mis- 

takes to make our next step a better one. 

It is five years since we entered the high 

school. That was in the old high school build- 

ing whin- ii was our daily privilege to l„. 

pushed over the Church street wall bt the 

upper classes. Hut it was not until our 

sophomore year that our history reallt began 

for then when »•• entered our beautiful net* 

building, we formed our class association. 

We had tin- usual excitement over the class 

meetings and finally chose our pins and das- 

colors.    Next year we  began  to  distinguish 

ourselves   in athletics.     We  won   the Ilm-kev 

and Basket-ball ohampionships,  much  to  the 

disgust of the Seniors. It yvas also during 

our Junior year that we took \ax\ in the 

minstrel show which you probably   remember. 

Later in the year out da— joined with the 

Senior, in giving the usual reception. Then 

came our Senior year. At last we had reached 

the top and their was no class above us. \\ ■■ 

upheld our dignity by winning three class 

championships : hockey. Iiasket-ball an I track. 

During tin- Christmas vacation, "ith the help 

of the Junior class, w • g tv • a play, making 

about three hundred dollars. 

In the Bpring the juniors gave a very pretty 

reception to our class which wasgreatl] appre- 

ciated, One interesting fact connected with 

our history -is that Mr. Metcalf began his 

work a- sflpectntendent in the Winchester 

Schools  wlieii   we entered,   and now  as  we 

leave, he. too. Ill 1 It ll to eVel_, olio'- regret, is 

about to  leave. 

Nuw the time has come when we -hall take 

up the work 'or which our high school has 

been training us. Some go out into the world 

to make their own living : other- go to college 

to prepare more fully for their work. In 

either cast it means a new life to u-. We 

shall he thrown on our own resources: we 

shall no longer have our teachers and parents 

to make the way ea-v and help us over the 

rough places. It has been said that "The 

battle of Waterloo was won on the play- 

grounds of Eton."    It is equally true that our 

future success ill life has been shaped to a 

large extent by our years in the high school. 

We thank our teachers for their efforts in 

helping us to become better men and women. 

We thank our friends for their interest in our 

work and especially the towns] pie of Win- 

chester who have made it possible for us to 

receive an  education.     Above   all   we   thank 

our patents, who. by their loving sympathy, 

have done so much to make our school life 

pleasant as well as profitable. 

We sincerely hope that our class will justify 

the time,   the   labor,   and   the   expense,   that 

have been expended on it and   it   will   be  an 

honor to our beautiful town of Winchester. 

MUSIC AT THE HIGH 

SCHOOL GADLAIIOX. 

The music at   the   H:gh  scbocl grad- 
! uation exercises Tjesd.iv evening  w..s   I 
| special   feature  as   it has  iVen  for \Yt 

pas* seven \ears under   .Mr.   MakcchnitV 
•>Me leader-hip. 

The absence of the lar^e orchestra of a 
year ago was missed by the !at^ mtjorfti 
present who keep in touch with the 
schoj! music. This hoaever writ neces 
sary owing to a smaller chorus which was 
used this year 

The H»gh .school Orchestra n ade up 
of High school players with the assist- 
ance ot local pla\ers furn shtd the ac 
lompaniments. Miss M.tron Cole and 

| Miss Helen fcl.leifvjn ab'y ..s-stedat tht 
! piano. 

The fam liar overture (i.nd.i! Rose) was 
played with a dash trial was heartily en- 
joyed. 

This number was followed by two 
choruses for ladies voices (a) Kvening 
Hymn with words and music by Dudley 
Buck, which »s a beautiful piece of writing 
for ladies voices, i r> i Whirl and Twirl 
a chorus of Spinning Maidens from tie 
Flying Dutchman by Wagner. Both 
these numttrs were giv»n with fine effect; 
the latter number with its difficult acccm 
paniment suffered someahat in regard to 
intonation by the orchestra. 

The Nightingale and Rose *>y I.ehrert 
is a charming four part wall/ movement. 
In this number quite a little work is 
given to the bass. 

The boys responded nobly, ard with 
the help of the double bass, cello, and 
trombone was given with telling etf^ct. 
Among the pupils who graduate eaih 
year a fewshow a marked proficency in 
music. This year Miss Hilion on the 
violin and Mr. Kedfern on the piano 
ktpt   up the standard. 

The Reverie by Kehtield was written 
by one who knew how to make the violin 
sing and added to that accomplishment 
could write a beautiful accompaniment- 

Miss Hilton made the viobn sing in 
this number with fine effect, playing with 
enthusiasm and particularly pleasing was 

■ her breadth of tone on the f i string. The 
| last movement of the Seit/concerto is a 
! bright number with variety and was 
I played with brilliancy which carried this 
number to a successful finish and was 
worthy of the applause which Miss Hilton 
received. Miss Florence Park played 
the accompaniment. 

Mr. Philip Redfern showed careful pre- 
paration in his piano solos, his playing of 
the Moment Musical showed an exquisite 
blending of harmony and tone quality 
which is one of the charms ol Srhuberls 
music. His second number, and arrange- 
ment from one of Handels nratnros was 
played with dignitv. and brought out the 
theme with good effect. 

ROHKRT  C. HBTCAI K. 

HANDICRAFT SOCIETY 
FLECTION. 

Miss   PRANCES  SPAULDING. 
Who delivered an essay on ijueer Characters of 

Dickens. 

QUEER CHARACTERS 
OF DICKENS. 

There are few writer- who have as many 

characters in their hooks, and none who have 

such varied and dissimilar ones, as Dickens. 

There are all kinds, young and old. sober and 

gay. commonplace ami unusual, pleasing and 

repulsive. But the most interesting are the 

queer characters whom one timls in all sorts of 

guises and endowed with every Strange and 

remarkable quality. Misshapen and distorted 

in mind and boly, or khilhearted and gener- 

ous, hut possessing some queer phase of per- 

sonality, they are far more fascinating; than 

commonplace people can ever lie. 

Perhaps the most disagreeable and repulsive 

character in ull Dickens1 work- is Daniel 

<v'iiil]i in -The did Curiosity Shop." He 

geems scarcely human in his weird, fantastic 

attitudes, hi- untiring malevolence, and his 

supernatural cunning. No sight or story of 

suffering 01 kindness can touch him. for he 

cares for nothing but increasing his wealth and 

avenging himself on his enemies. He seems 

to comprehend at a glance all the weak points 

in tie* il 'feii>ivc arm »i ot his adversaries, 

to measure their strength with incredible ac- 

curacy, and to delight in seeing them shrink 

at hi- knowledge. It i» his greatest pleasure 

to torment those in hi- |> iwer and to torture 

them with every conceivable device. He i- 

ugly and repulsive beyond all comparison,   ami 

yet there is about him that irfesistable fascina- 
tion which i.iake- Mrs. Qtlilp -ay to ln-r n.-igh- 
hors. "Quilp has such a waj with hitu when 
he   likes   tliat   tin-   hest-1-»'king   woman   heiy 

Continued or. ,iage i. 

A meeting of Ihe Winchester lUneli 
craft Society was held last Monday even- 
ing in the Society's rooms on Pleasant 
street, at which officers and council for 
the ensuing year were elected and some 
important matters regarding the Society's 
wellfare were discussed The new officers 
are : President. Mr. Sylvester Taylor; 
Vice President, Mr. W. H. W. Hick 
Dell; Treasurer. Mrs. Anthony Kelley: 
Secretary, Mrs. I.. K. Ely : Council, Mr. 
F. W. Coburn. Mr. Lewis Parkhurst. Mr. 
H. D, Murphy. Miss Norcross. Mr. Josef 
Saniuerg. Miss Nowell. Mrs. F. A. 
Mean?. Mrs. Edwin Ginn, Mrs. Irvine 
T. Guild, and Mr. Rufus Crowell. 

The work rooms will be kept open this 
summer for the benefit of thorc *ho wish 
lo continue work already begun and a 
summer school is 10 be started at once 
particularly for the Instruction of the 
public schcoi children. Tins school will 
become a permanent feature of ihe 
Soaeu's work provided sufficiect inieresl 
•s shown to warrant its continuance, A 
Loan Exhibition of Handicraft wok will 
be held in the Autumn, which, it is I'oped. 
will stimulate the inierest not only of the 
members of the Society bu oi mar.) out- 
siders who now know nothing o.' the 
Society's motives, scope or work. 

Ihe Handicraft Socieiy should have 
the hearty support of all Winchester if 
only to insult ihe continuance or the 
Children's CUsses. It i„ a good thing 
for our bois ano g:r!s to learn some craft 
not only that haids may become skillful 
and give expression *.i the creative mind 
and active brain, but in learning the true 
P'inciplts ot craftsmanship, the child 
acquires, method, precision, judgment 
and an a precianou of honest woik and 
£0od  design. 

fO MR. ROBERT C. METCALF. 

As those fr.nl  plants  in  sh idowed  vale 
and d. I! 

Spread chalice wide  to cat, h   an  insect 
bard. 

Then lold their cups to teed   .it  close  of 
day 

i in what Cod  gave  them   in   the  sunny 
hours. 

So may our love, secured bey "d rt-call. 
I.-e in his heart to nourish ar. I to bless 
And make his spirit glad at e\ enrng rme. 

Learning  makes  fools of so'ce. makes 
knaves ol more. 

Success  breeds  tyrants   and   Command 
makes kings : 

But Nature in his crucible potted love so 
vast 

That  all    the gods  he  serve I     Power 
Knowledge. Fame. 

Could make  him   nothing  but   a  simple 
child. 

At peace with men. with  God  and   with 
himself, 

A blessing to   the   world   in   which   he 
lived. 

And now he goes . the Iragrame ol  June 
roses all about. 

The   fragrance   of    his service  in  cur 
hearts. 

The silver sheen upon his wintry locks 
Reflecting in our souls a golden li^hi. 
And kindliness between us  like  an   arch 
Thai    runs Irom  earth   lo  Heaven, on 

which we walk, 
Not hardly more by grace of led than by 

Ihe sweel benelicence 
His spirit  lent, and,   lending  once, can 

never lake away. 
Love  lollow  him  a'dewn  life'-,  western 

slope' 
Love bless Ml way as   he  has   hallowed 

ours. 
Grant    thai  he   walk   by   thai   reflected 

lighi 
(If his own spirit -'lining in our hearts ; 
E'en so its glory, like Ihe Grail of old. 
Shall be like that ne'er seen  on  skv.  or 

sea or shore. 
And rljoding all his palh.  such   radiance 

shed 
That     heart   shall     sing the while  he 

makes his way 
To that House' Beautiful— 
While voices, giau and sweel  like  chime 

of belli 
Shall  blessed   call   him in  a   thousand 

ke\s. 

EI.I.KS PORTER BATES, 
June it   ioc;. 

SWIMMING AT  THE 

BOAT Cl IB. 

Tie die tors of the WincheMei lloal 
Clue, have stcured ihe services ol Mr. 
John Leav It. an in-iructor in the Brook- 
line Swimming Club and ex-champion 
swimmer of the won I,toglveinstru 'ions 
in ihe art ol swimming ihrou^nout the 
summer to members ol the club n a their 
families without expense.     Classes  will 
lie held one  alter:.con   a   week   f. i   boys 
and girls over six vears. 

This is the hrst lime an experienced in- 
llructir has ever been in attendance at 
the club, and doubtles« he "HI hive a 
full class Members of Ihe Boat club 

I having children which they desire 10 
i place in the class are requested lo no'.ifj 

the secretary at once. 

WALKER-GILES. 

ADDIIIONAL SERVICE. 

supt. Ellis of the Arlington-Winches- 
ter division of the Boston & Northern 
electric railroad, m order to provide for 
the rush hojr* between 4 and 6 o'clock 
In llie afternoon has pu: on a 15 minute 
schedule, the additional cars running 10 
Winchester Highland, on.y. The rirsi of 
these extra cars leave the Centre for 
Arlington at t :j and the last one at <i ic. 
Leave Arlington at 4 ;o up to 6 -,o. This 
will take care of the heavy travel between 
these two hours, and Supt. E.lis action 
will be appreciated. 

Mr. John Walker, -r., of this town, wei 
known to many as the prescription cleK 
at Abare'a pharmacy, and Miss 1 dlh 
Kjcrson 1 .iles.daughter of Mrs SarahE 
Giles of Somerville, were uniteJ in rur- 
1 age at three o'clock on Tuesday a'er- 
noon. The ceremony was private. ie>ng 
performed by Rev. Glenn Tilley lorss 
at St lames' Episcopal church. West 
Somerville. The couple were unaiended, 
tie bride being given in marriageOy her 
mother, 

L'pon iheir return from theirwcddirg 
journey the) will reside at Nc 7 Harx 
avenue. 

Something to remember fo<he 4th "If 
it makes a noise you c«n ge it al Wil- 
son's.'' 
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e-duliln't refuse him if I tii dead and the >M 

free anil he choae to make love to her." 

A   Mweel*  leu  duagi able  character   i- 

Uriah Heep in "DavidCopperfleld." He ua 

thorough hypocrite, tervile, graaping. avari- 

cious, ami crueL To further lii* designs npon 

Mr. Wickfield and Agnes li" works with a 

diligence which would be praiseworthy i" ■ 
better cause. He is patient and willing to 

wait a long time for the object of 1»I — desire, 

1 tut hi' never ceases his silent, secret efforts, 

for he knows success i* sure to come. W ben 

at la-t In' it detected he shows no emotions ex- 

eept vin lictiveness and in prison number 

Twenty-Seven is as •• muble " ami hypocritiral 

a* ever. 

An mlil hut at tin' same time Amusing and 

pleasing character i~ the discoverer of Uriah's , 

villainy. Mr. Micawber. Half humorouslv, 

half tenderly Dickens portrays his pretensions 

to gentility, his happy-go-lucky cheerfulness, 

bis rapid transitions from suicidal intentions 

to convivial celebrations, ami his never-failing 

conviction that something "ill -non "turn up." 

In "David CnpperHeld" there is also Miss 

Betsy Trotwood, David's eccentric, kind-hearted 

aunt with her gentlemanly costume, her '• >n- 

tinual warfare against small hoys and donkeys, 

and her generom championship of poor Mr. 

Diik who never can keep King Charles out of 

his memorial, 

Xn one who has ever read "Nich ilas Mic!d - 

by" can forget the gay ami fascinating Mr. 

Mantaiini. whose cliarius were so nearly fatal- 

to two countesses and a dowager. Imt who 

Anally found these thrilling triumphs of no 

avail to soften his long-suffering wife In 

Ralph Xickleby's office, servingat paltry wages 

and enduring the abuse ami contempt of his 

master, is Newman Noggs; tin- mined gentle- 

man, who expresses his just indignation at 

Ralph's villainies bj cracking his lingers 

ami violently sparring at the empty air. An- 

other peculiar Imt kindly character is   Captain 

Cuttle in "Domhey and   Son"   whosi nvcr- 

satiol] ha- a decidedly nautical flavor ami 

abounds in misplaced ijuntatioi- The   Cap. 

tain is a brave man. hut he has a well-founded 

fear of the warlike Mrs. MacSthlger and that 

formidable ladv remains a terror to him Long 

after he has escaped from her domain. 

There arc many queer characters In •• Bleak 

House:" poor, mad little Miss Flite always 

expecting her judgment in Chancery; Tnrvey. 

drop, the mode]  of  deportment   and  elegant 

leisure : Mrs. .l.-llyliv. too much engaged with 

til' needs of tile Afr'cans to heed lb' necessi- 

ties of   her   neglected   family:   (iranilmotbcr 

Smallweeil, propped up in her chair and con- 

tinually breaking forth into aimless chattering: 

and grandfather Smallweeil in a state of 

chronic irritation at his wife ami always ready 

to extinguish her with a sofa-pillow. 

These and many others are the strange 

characters in Dickens, for the author likes to 

describe the queer, fanciful people of his 

imagination. Yet they are not so much real 

people as personifications of some virtue, vice. 

or ridicule. Throughout the whole book they 

never change:    I riah lleep is "unible' to the 

end : Quilp is the same malevolent, cunning 

dwarf, when he feels himself falling into the 

black water- of the Thames; Mr. Mantaiini 

still retains some et |UH former dashing ap- 

pearance in 11 e dark cellar mar the Seven 

Dials; and Captain Cuttle is never able to ex- 

press himself in any but nautical terms. By 

all these exaggerations and ludicrous or repul- 

sive pictures, Dickens tries to teach us in a most 

interesting way.   hatred of   deceitful   cunning, 

scorn of hypocrisy,  admiration   for   unselfish- 

ness, and tolerance t.»r the mistakes oi   others. 

FRANCE* SP.U LDI.NG. 

STUDY OF DOROTHEA 
AND EVANGELINE. 

The October sun has risen into a cloudless 

skv. shedding its yellow beams ovei the little 

German village of Alt Muhl. Th beams 

reflect on the win low-panes "t the small cluster 

of thatohed-roof houses which constitute the 

dUage.    They flood with  light   the   orchards 

l-a\il\ laden with "mellow fruit, the arbors 

with the purple grapes ready lor the wine- 

pt ss. and the fields of ripe grain which. 

stMcliine as far as eye can see. are waiting 

for he harvester. Each spear of wheat must 

havtoaught and imprisoned the stray sun 

beam, so golden does the field appear in the 

mornng light, 

Scacely has the village awakened when in 

the w •• a cloud of lust is seen, from out of 

wliih. 1 it nears the town, there comes a 

crowd cAhurrying country people, a hand of 

fugitives,  A whole community teems to have 

Miss   LUCY   KPAl'LMXQ, 

been let loose. Men and hoy- come on ahead 

som* are leading th? cattle, while others are 

guiding with long poles well fed horses which 

are drawing the strong farm wagons. In the 

wagons tie the women and the children, the 

feeble and the aged, together with theremnants 

of household furniture, farm implements, and 

even a few hen coops which have  been   saved 

in    their   hurry.       The     less   fortunate    dray 

themselves wearily alone the hot. dusty high- 

way after their richer ueiglliKirs. A few stray 

dogs and small Imthersome loys in dusty, half 

ragged clothing are everywhere. The dis- 

tressing sights, the moans of the sick ami 

feeble, the yelping of doe- and the cries of 

men and children make (he day a memorable 

one in the history of Alt Muhl. 

Among the very last stragglers is a young 

girl walking shoulder to shonl ler with a pair 

of strong oxen which are drawing a heavily 

Imilt wagon.    The girl walks along with firm. 

quick steps keeping up an equal pace with the 

cattle. In her light haul she carries a goad 

with which to guide the oxen. She would 

make a line study for any artist with her tall. 

finely proportioned IHMIV, ller well poised   head 

with its abuildllll I dark brown    hair, which 

drawn loosely hack from a high forehead, i- 

tightly twisted in hack, and fastened with 

silver   pins,   and   with   her   large   dark   eyes 

looking sorrowfully   out   at   one   fr inder 

heavy eyebrows. She wears the gay dress of 

a peasant girl, a white ruffled waist under a 

close fitting bodice, and a blue skirt ankle 

length.     This   is   Dorothea    whom    Goethe 

makes the heroine of his idyll, "Hermann and 

Dorothea."     She    does  not   pass   unnoticed 

through this little village.     The distress of the 

fugitives moves more than onego.id'woman in 

Alt Muhl to offer them aid. Among the first 

is the wife of the innkeeper who semis her 

only son. Hermann, to seek out those most 

deserving of her bounty. Dorothea knowing 

the need of her companions, comes to Her- 

mann for assistance.      He  is   so   attracted   by 

her pleasing personality that he is   filled   with 

the desire to make her his wife. Dorothea 

goes on her way. hut Hermann  cannot   forget 

her. 

This Kan I of fugitives reminds us of a 

similar hand in Aculia. Just as Dorothea is 

the heroine of Goethe's poem.so is Evangeline 

the heroine of I, ingfellow's. May we not call 

Dorothea, tin- Kvaugeline of German poetry ' 

Dorothea has led a quiet life. ill.molested in her 

native town, a small, country village like Alt 

Muhl. There she grows up loved by the 

people about her. When everything i- look- 

mgthe brightest, there comes the enemy into 

th.- laud to crush the spirit of religious free- 

dom. When the cloud of oppression settles 

darkly over the community, then does 

Dorothea's patriotic courage show itself. Her 

love for lier country urges her to send her 

lover ott without hesitation to the enemy's 

country where death i« inevitable. When sin- 

is called upon to protect a few helpless women 

and children from a hand of marauding 

soldiers, her courage and strength do not fail 

her. and -he is aide to guard them until   relief 

comes. Only when the death of an aged 

relative releases Dorothea from further duty, 

and when she is left alone in the world will 

she cons, nt to seek togethel witli the rest of 

the fugitives a n w home In a strange land. 

Although Dorothea -e.-s QO happiness for 

her in the future, nevertheless, -he sets out 

with th'' intention to devote her life to the 

service of those who need her most. Her 

kind   heart    prompts   her   both   to   aid   those 

along the way. and to  keep  from   burdening 

others with the recital of her own sorrows. 

Evangeline's life before her exile is very 

much like Dorothea's quiet, peaceful, happi- 

ness. To Grand Pre as to the little German 

village then conies  oppression,    The people 

must leave their homes, and begin again in a 

new land. Kncainped on the shore waits the 

hind of exiles. Kvan^eline among them.   Filial 

duty keep- ber at the side  of   Benedict,   her 

father, who overcome by the loss of home and 

c iiintry. lice dying on the -and. She sees her 

lover Gabriel depart, but she stays behind to 

care for her father.     Saddened by   the   death 

of Benedict she leaves Grand l're supported 

by the hope of soon being reunited with 

Gabriel.    This hope   bursts  Into  flame  only] 

twice.      I he first time is when she conies iqion 

Basil in lnr wanderings through the  unknown 

country. Then it dies down to remain so until 

when, as :i gray haired woman, she gains her 

object in life, the finding of Gabriel. Through 

suffering and sorrow   i-   her character  made 

beautiful. 

How different is the end of Dorothea- life 

from that of Kvangeline. When life looks 

the dreariest to Dorothea, Hermann comes to 

offer her a place in his home. Instead of a 

lonely, wandering life, she sees herself sur- 

rounded h\ the happy faces of sunny-haired 

children, loved in her home and in the village. 

The sorrows of her early life wall only   render 

what the future has in store for her more 

precious, and she will be worthv of it. 

Kxile to Ivvangeline brings sorrow bright- 

ened by hope which is gratified only when she 

is old. worn out and broken hearted, and when 

Gabriel in searching for whom -he has s|M-nt 

the bc-t yean of her life, is dying. Exile to 

Dorothea brings not sorrow, but happiness, 

briehtcned b. new friends, new love, a new 

home, and the prospect of a happy future. 

I.i ■ v  S.  Si'M i MM;. 

CLASS PROPHECY. 

Don't have a falling out with 

your hair. It might leave you! 
Then what? That would mean 

thin, scraggly, uneven, rough 

hair. Keep your hair at home! 

Fasten it tightly to your scalp! 

You can easily do it with Ayer's 

Hair Vigor. It is something 
more than a simple hair dress- 

ing. It is a hair medicine, a 

hair tonic, a hair food. 
The best kind of n testimonial 
"Sold   tor   over   sixty  years.' 

\A 
Made * .■ J   c ijfr Co., Lowt>l!, Mas-  | 

*  BO nianulacturers of 
t     SlR<*,p4RiLU 

UW#   O CHBlUM  PECTORAL 

SMITH 
PATTERSON CO; 

GIFTS 
5ILVER JEWELS 

FOR 
CLOCKS CRYSTAL | 

THE 
BRONZES CHINA 

BRIDE 
52SUMMERSL 

BOSTON 

DON'T WORRY 
Join   the   don't    worry dub  by   placing 

your   insurance with   XEWTON A.  KSAPP & 

('". and you will   get   the  lowest  rates, best 

form   of   policies, nnd    prompt   and   liberal 

settlement   of   any   losses   tint   may    ur 

Knough -aid.     We want your  business. 

NEWTON A. KNAPP & GO. 

99 WATER ST. BOSTON, 
8 CHESTNUT ST. WINCHESTER. 

Tel. Main 5799   1381. 
Tel. Winchester 179-2. 

ICE CREAM AND SHERBETS 
Church, Lodge ami 
Club Events   :   :   : 

CRAWFORD'S 4,2ManSt 
Woburn. 

TE.H..   1120-0 

MARY   SWEENEY. 

I low lolia ago it seems since   I was   last    in 

\\ inclicstcr. After being graduated I went to 

Tiri-nah-ha Springs, Arizona, and began to 

write poeirts which I sent to my friends. One 

morning I was astonished to receive from them 

an offer to give llie a trip abroad on condition 

that I -houM stay there 10 years. 1 rapturous- 

ly consented. I had no compunction about 

leaving home as it was fitted up with the auto- 

matons invented by Greta McMillan. They 

wash the dishes, darn the stoelongs, play the 

piano, ami -pauk the children at the same time. 

I bought a ticket for one ,,f D. D. Power's 

Personally Conducted Tour- Abroad, and with 

in a week IK aided a steamer to tour Kurope 

for 10 years under Mi-— Power's expert guid 

aiice. \\ e -ailed immediately. Next morn- 

ing I woke up very sick and was about to call 

for a doctor when I heard moans in the next 

state-room, then the reassuring voice of the 

stewardess saying, ** I'll call Dr. llealy. Sin- 

is an expert on heart disease, but -he may be 

able to cure sea sickness.'' 

The stewardess came into my room.    "Who's 

in the next state-room     I asked. 

■■That's the famous Miss Capen," -he re- 

plied. "She is ['resident of the Society for 

the l'lcMiiti if Cruelty to Young Men. 

"Why. both -he and  Dr. Il.alv used    to   be 

in the class of '07, W.  II.   8."   I   cried.    •• I 

must e, leek and   see    if    I    can    find   any 

more class-mates."    I rushed up the -tails ami 

at the head almost ran into Webber. 

■• Well " said he. •• Tin making this trip to 

find freaks, but I didn't think they'd be thrust 

upon in.-."'     It -ceiii- that he is owner   of   the 

Webber Museum and threaten- to eclipse 

Barntim, He was going to Egypt for curiosi- 

ties. 

"Won't it he lonely :n Egypt for yon?" 

I ventured. 

'" I 'h. no. Atheitoii i- there, lie went out 

tor hi- health. The air there agrees with him. 

Haw :,> you heard about him' lb- bought 

I Continued on page 6. 

The Lakeside Stable 
R. C. HAWES, Prop. 

HACK, BOARDING AND LIVERY STABLE 
STORAGE FOR CARRIAGES. 

Carriages for Weddings and Receptions, 

Automobiles Stored and Cared for. 

(.'.nil   Tables   nnd   chair*   in  rent, also   Canopies   for 
Weddings and Receptions. 

R. G. HAWES, State Licensed Undertaker. 
670 MAIN ST. 

CONNECTED BY TELEPHONE. 

BARBER 
Removed lo Pleasant strcei, ne*l lo Y. 

M. C, A. buildini; 

WILLIAM H. VAYO 
if 

WOODS REAL 
ESTATE 

FOR SALE. 
House of    7    rooms   and    Urge    attic. 

Latest modern plumbing,   heating.   ■• tor 
inn. etc.   Built less than a years a<o lor 
owner's use.    On high, nightly   location 

Geo. Adams Woods 
Waterfield     -     - 

CLEANING DONE. 
(■enerai cleaning and inside paint hg 

done '■)■ competent West Indian man 1 > 
day or hour. 

Apply h* \ ostal 
A.   T. DARBY, 

;:',   Main   Street,  Winchester, Mass. 

PAINTING 
Do you waut good  painting,  that   If,  painting 

that will look well   tnd  weal   well       Th. .,- 

W. A. NEWTH, 
Th* practical hoiua painter tad i ■!•*■' hanger* 
Me ali< low hardwood Bnlahtngand t:t■ 111..-. *i„\ 
. *rr H .> Iarg« line   •! nniplefl ■■) 

WALL PAPER. 
No. 4 Converse Place. 

Tel.SM-ft. *J«-K 

NEW   PATTERNS 
In doylies, center   pieces,   sl.irt   *a*sts 

pillow-rover*, etc 
All kinds ot Stamping at 

THE WINCHESTER EXCHANGE 
557 Mom Street. 

MR. ERNST   MAKECHNIE, 
TEACHER OF  SISCINC, 

238  Elm   Street,   West  Somerville 

Winchester Junk Collector 
CHARLES FEINBERC, 

44 Middlesex Av. 
All klodi of raff. bolllM. rubier.. «i,d iro» 

■Dd n.cLl ..f .11 ktn.I. collected HIKI lit.LMI 
. c..L |.n..-i rtlil lor .*u.e. .«|<l.lV*m 

J E. YOU NO, D. D.S.» 
—DENTI8T  
White's Block,   Main Street. 

Tel. 355-4 
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TELEPHONE TALKS 

Believing that exact  Knowledge  promotes   co operations,   toe   New 
England Telephone and Telegraph  Company Is publishing a 

series  of  brief   expositions of  some   phases   of   tele- 
phony, for the benefit of itself, and, as it hopes, 

for the   benefit of all telephone   users. 

MI ion Coal.   COAL   Coal. 

"THE LINE IS BUSY." 

One of th; mysteries of " Centra! " to 
most telepho ie uteri is ho* the oper- 
ator can tell *o quiiklv vt'ttn "the line 
Is busy." There ari s: II a few people. 
perhaps, who believe that i»he does not 
know, but simply reports a nunber as 
busy to save herself trouble. Itut any. 
body who uses the telephone very much 
IS perfectly well aware that the circuit 
is not reported as being in use unless it 
really is in use. It is "good business" 
for the telephone company to establish 
conversation whenever it is in anv way 
possible to ao so ! and nobody questions 
but that the telephone company is get- 
ting all the business it can. 

When you call up " Central " she con- 
nects herself with jour line bv means of 
a " cord " on the erd of which is a brass 
plug that fits closely into the -jick" or 
switch socket in which your line term In 
ates in the switchboard The connect- 
ing cords are a:rarj;:d in pans, and when 
you give the operator the nuiibcr of t'ie 
telephone with which you want to talk, 
she takes the second cord ot the 
pair she is using for youf call and touches 
the tip of the brass plug at t e end of it 'o 
the " jack " of the line you require. If 
the circuit is already conn-cted up in 
some other fart of the board, the opera 
tor hears a clicking noise in her head 
telephone ; then, of course, she reports to 
you that " the line is  bu»y "    If there   is 

30 MILES  FROM BOSTON. 

Otincy Forming France American 

Democratic Campaign Clob 

IN THE INTEREST OF WHITNEY 

Ceo. M. Cohan's latest play. "5: Miles 
From Boston," has settled down for a 
crospe'ous engagement at the Colonial 
Theatre, Boston, where it has made an 
emphatic hit. 

In connection with the production of 
"50 Miles From Boston" at the Colonial. 
it may be said in all sincerity that no such 
a thoroughly adequate cast of principal 
players has ever been as>embled upon a 
Boston theatre stage. Kmma Janvier. 
that delicious humorist and artistic play- 
er, is inin (table as u gossip.patterned if ter 
the satire SO much alter the Janwic-r heart. I 
Her walk, costumes, expression and ges 
tures are studies in broad caricature, but 
kept cleverly within the scope of complete 
art. Frits Williams, as Jed Woodls, is 
finding much favor in a capitally acted 
part, which is more virile and gen- 
uine and agreeably dramatic than he has 
AVer been in serious roles. One of the 
most polished and graceful pieces of act- j 
ing is that ol (>eorge I'arsons. a splendid ] 
young actor, who. as the accomplished 
aod careless young liar and polite rascal. I 
the Brook field "dude," Dave Harngan. 
Il foiled in everything   he attempts in the 
JUy, but a genuine hit with the audience. , 

.ouise Rial and /elda Sears, in gentle 
old lady charge ters, and Ha/cl Lowry. a 
sympathetic actress, handsome and girl 
ish. and lovely as an ingenue, round out 
A CMt that Is commended fur its genuine 
dramatic strength. 

''50 Miles From Itoston" is well staged, 
swift in action and altogether entertain 
ing. and is undoubtedly the best show 
Cohan has given us since "45 Minutes 
From Broadway 

TAKt 11 WITH YOU 
ON YOUR TRIP. 

July L'ppincott's contains the latest 
automobile novel by C, N. and A. M. 
Williamson. Its title 11 "fie Who Stole 
and Kode Away," and it appears com- 
plete in one number of the Magazine. 
Like "Brown" in the Williamsons' early 
success, " The Lightning Conductor," this ' 
new hero is a gentleman-chauffeur, and ' 
thegirl is a "winner." The characters are 
real flesh and blood people, and the read- 
er is thoroughly in sympathy with plucky 
"Larry U Hag an" in all his exploits. 
which sometimes threaten to land him in 
jail—but eventually bring him to a state 
nearer Paradise. 

A particularly timelv pap-r by Col. 
Wiliard French is entitled "Why is Per- 
petual Peace Impossible:"- 

Mrs. Van Vorst, whom President 
Koosvelt delights to honor, contributes 
an extremely engaging talk about French 
working girls, their litres, and their rates 
of wages. Its title is "Grisettes and 
Midineltes." 

Elbert Hubbard's "Thoughts on Liber- 
ty " are concentrated essence : big ideas 
boiled down to small space. 

Both the "The Ways of the Hour" and 
"Walnuts and Wine" d partments amply 
fulfil their purpose to furnish entertain- 
ment in their respective branches. 

JULY AMERICAN MAGAZINE. 

"Mr. Uooley" tells abo-t the Presiden- 
tial candidates in the July American Mag- 
azine. The cartoons are by McCutcheoo., 
Roosevelt. 1'alt. Fairbanks, Forater, 
Kooi. Beverage and oth*n are "men- 
tioned.'' "A tine lot iv men f'r anny ra\- 
pubbcan to choose Ir'n: an' an akeil> tit e 
list fr him to reject fr'm " 

Ray Stannard Baker, now ore of  the 
editors of   The American   Magazine. t?ll« 
the stoty ot I ie "Black Belt"   'n ih.   c. »■ 

I no warning click when she touches the 
"jack " she pushes the connecting plug in 
and  rirgs. 

The telephone is frequently used   in a 
great  huirv.  and    sometimes  a   person 

I whose mmd for the mom-Lt is distracted 
j neglects to ring off when  he  is  through 
talking.    The  result is   that   ' Central" 

, does not get a signal to disconnect  the 
call, and  it  may  be  a   minute or  more 

1 before she finds out that the circu't is no 
! I njer engaged—which, faiiir g to get any 
■ signal, she can  do  only   by  connecting 

herself with  the  line  so she can    hear 
whether   or   not   anybody    is     talking. 

; Meanwhile, if anybody e'se calls either of 
! the lines that were used ;n the COnversa- 
1 tion they will, naturally, be to'd that It  is 
' busy.      Such  a state of afta'rs   is  un- 
doubtedly the cause of quite a percent ige 
of the " busy reports " in some exchanges. 

A commoner cause of " busy  reports " 
than    most people realize is  the   large 

, number of subscribers   who tike  party- 
line service, especially at their residences 
The particular person you want to   reach 
may not be   using   his   telephone  when 

' vou call for it, but if there are other   sub- 
scribers on the same circuit the line   may 
be busy just the same.    And your  friend 
may not know that it is       That   is   why 
sometimes when " Central " tells jou 'the 

, line is busy " your friend   will   say   after 
1 wards that  he doesn't   understand   how 
that could be, because   he  wasn't  using 

I the telephone at all at the time you   tried 
to call him. 

I rent American Walter Prichard Ea'on 
desenhes "Manhattan : an Island Out- 
grown—the story of ho* old" N w 
York, confined by wide rivers, is bursting 
into New Jersey and Long Island through 
tunnels coating more than the Panama 
Canal, (irandon Nevins reports the new- 
gyroscope railway. 

David (Irayson narrates an inteview 
with an infidel. "The Interpreter " talks 
about the Moyer and flay wood case 
Short stories are contributed by Will li- 
wm. Marion Hill, C. F. Carter, and Edith 
Barnard. 

Horace    I'raubel  contributes extracts 
from -Talks with Walt Whitman." 

PEOPLE   TELL   EACH    01 HER 

ABOUT GOOD THINGS. 

Twelve years ago few people in ihe 
world knew of such a preparation as a 
Powder for the feel. Today afier Ihe 
genuine merit ol Allen'* Foot Kase has 
Iwen fold year after year liy one graiilied 
person to another, there are millions who 
would as soon go without a dentnlice as 
without Allen's Font-ease. It Is a cleanly, 
wholesome, healing, antiseptic powder to 
be shaken into the shoes, which has given 
lest and comlort to tired and aching feet 
n all parts ol the world, ft cures while 

you walk. Over 30.000 testimonial of 
cures of smatting. swollen, perspiring 
ieet. It presents friction and wear of the 
stockings and will|save in your slocking bill 
ten times its cost each year. Imitations pay 
the dealer a larger piofit, otherwise, you 
would never lie offered a vubstitu'e when 
you ask for Allen's Foot-Kan. the 
original powder for the Ieet. Imitations 
are not advertised because they are not 
permanent. F'or every genuine article 
there are many imitations. The imi- 
tator has no reputation to sustain — the 
advertiser has. It stands 10 reason that 
ihe advertised article is the best, other- 
wise the public would not buy it and the 
advertising could not be continued. 
When vou ask for an article advertised 
in this paper, see that you get it. Refuse 
imitations, 

WONDERLAND. 
With the coming of the vacation days 

and the half-holidavs tn the business 
world and the closing of the schools, the 
number of delighted and satisfied visitors 
at Wonderland at Kevere Heach will 
surely become greater than ever 

Once within the hospitable gates of 
Wonderland the visitor will rind an 
abundance of gayety at.d feast of the 
best music and upon all sides. 

The great board walk par..des at : and 7 
o'clock with their four bands, ic clowns, 
representatives of the different forces and 
variout concessions and Ihe entire fire 
department with its magnificent horses 
are in themselves a big entertainment. 

The magi.iri:ent ballroom, brilliantly 
lighted and cool, over McDonald's 
immense restaurant where the tanioui 
shore dinners are served, is Ihe Mecca 
for hundreds cf merrv dancers every 
evening. The Waverley Orchestra plais 
and 1 'rot. Harry E, Munroe has charge 
of the floor. 

Wonderland is open every day from 
o-*e until 11 o'c'ock. ar.d children, acceni 
panied by parents, are admitted free 
every afternoon, Saturdays, Sundays and 
ho! ra\s irclud.fi. 

Scctt's Emulsion strengthens enfeebled 
nursing mothers by increasing their flesh and 
nerve force. 

It provides baby with the necessary fat 
and mineral food for healthy growth. 

ALL  DRUGGISTS;   60c.   AND Si.00. 

E. *V. Thomsm of Ottawa and His 

Rec prcc ty Campaign-.John B. 

Moran and tha D.ftr.ct At;orney 

Nom. nation 

The political waters nr«> helng ntf- 
tated by RU atttiupt <»u to* part of 
friends of Henry M. Whltnej of Brook- 
line tu organ /-• a Franco-American 
Democratic ••••ii> in tfali ttate. 

The active man behind this niove- 
nienc is Jo<.;i!i Qulncy. s former mayor 
of 3oatou and a subterranean politician 
or greater or leas astuteness 

Mr. Qulncy lias had several expe- 
riences along 'he Una of rnntruiLng 
Prencb«vot£a In this state. II«* was the 
itudintf Qgure in an Mfl.>rt. Rome 15years 
BKO. to corral the French vote and tin it , 
tu the Democratic kit*- as an appropri- 

, ate and picturesque tail. 
Re was also th.« head anil fr- nt of a 

: moremont to establish a French news- 
! paper <>r Democratic proclivities, and . 

In fhls enterprise he waa aas'sted by one \ 
Lent bier.      Mr.   Qulncy   cannot    be i 
characterized as  an   umjunl'th-d auc- 

1 c» s*  in  the newspaper Held, notwith- 
standing th»- fa<-t that he is more <»r U *a 
of a romancer aud extremely fertile as 
an Invi ntor >»f Issues. 

Some of the Fn neh Canadian voters. : 

who have h id an eye on this movemi nt 
of Mr yu.i.«*>'-. see In it merely au op- 
portunity for Mr. Whitney to Bpeild 

I tome money In furnishing employment 
to Democrats of the French Canadian 

j race who are willing '«> go around the i 
stare and manufacture enthusiasm for 
his boom. (*ndoubtfdly a considerable 
majority of the French voters are Re- 
publican. There is. i»f course, in some 
of the cities a preponderance of Demo- 
cratic voters in the French population, 
but taking the state as a whole, i: is he- 
ilteved that nearly two-thirds of the 
voters of this descent are Republican!. 
Franco-Americans and Democracy 
The experience of the Frei co-Am er- 

ica ns with the Democratic party bus 
not been such as tu win them over to 
its ardent support. The Democracy 
In Massachusetts has never bad any 
great use for the Franco*American 
rote, except nt election time. After the 
elections wove over and the victory 
won. other elements of the party have 
divided MJM spoils among th« mselves to 
tfc"' exclusion of the French vote. 

Probably some of the people of 'be 
state have noticed within the last fi»w 
days that K. W. Thomson, the Ottawa 
newspaper COT respondent, is n town, 
sounding the tocsin for rcclprot'ly. 

There is something pecni'.ar about 
th's fact, and •■ inalderable *urpri*t» has 
been manifested, as Mr. Thomson, In 
many newspaper articles !u the past. 
has deprecated the idea that Canada 
was in favor of any reciprocity agree- 
ment With the Vniled States, i ml threw 
cold water --n the entire sell, me. 

The sudden change of front «-f   Mr. 
Thomson  has set j pie to wondering 
what has changed the spirit of his 
dream. As a matter of f.i<*t. Mr. Thom- 
son resided In this section of ihe conn- 
try for some time, a few yean sgo, 
while he was connected with a Boston 
publication, but a few years ago he re- 
turned to Canada, which is his native 
land. Now he is in the city again and 
It is said that h.- is working In the in- 
terest Of Henry  M. Whlti.ey    and    his 
reciprocity campaign, 

Whitney  Stumps  State 
Mr. vVhltney, himself, is or. the stump 

In various parts of ;h mmonwea   h, 
and. as a matter of fact, his campaign 
Is well under way. There was a time 
when a large Interest In reciprocity was 
taken in (h;> comiDOnw-altb, Those 
who ought to be In a position '•» know 
doubt very much if there is al the pres- 
ent moment tiny large public sentiment 
favoring free trade between the do- 
minion and this country. It is begin- 
ning to in» apparent to everybody that 
the aim of Democrats lik^ Mr. Whitney 
i* not so much reciprocity a< il is free 
trade, not onlj n Hi Canada, but with 
the "'-st of the world. Si n •• ••( the 
reciprocity people .n the Democratic 
camp do not hesitate ti saj quietly that 
It is not reciprocity which the Democ- 
racy desires s<» much as H general 
breaking down of the protective tariff 
system which bus made the country 
prosperous beyond the dreams of those 
wh<» framed the Dlngley act The party 
hardly dare- make the campaign on the 
issue which It really b< llei ■« :i and is. 
therefore i >m|>elled TO adopt reelp 
roclty as a subterfuge by wh'ch to de- 
ceive the voters. 

Those filmlliar with U - slat Ion as pn- 
■cted at Washington sre well aware 
tint no tection of the countrj can hoi p 
high protect on for It* flnlsh^d product 
and free trade In what i uses as raw 
material fr--u th< verj fact that other 
►t i*. - have * MI* fhli -■ I sav i bout "he 
construction of tariff acts, ind what a 
Massachusetts n nnfacturers* raw 
material Is the fll shed pr'oducl of some 
sjther Industry  an I stati 

Democratic Plotting* 
It h;is been *h ■ >'fT"rt of 1 •• rcrats 

tar years u> try and make Massachu- 
setts citlaens dlsi >:.••;-■.'. with the 
party In power bj claln na that it \t 
tot rece ring all which belongs to it a. 
a manufacturing state. They have 
tr • d to make It appear that what Mas 
■achasetta nee.i* fur \t* com nued pros- 
per;tj and growth is protection fur Its 

Many of our customers are now taking in their next win- 
ter's supply of coal. We believe it wise for those who can 
to do so, as prices are as low as they will be this year. 
From past experience, we are lead to believe that we can- 
not always procure a sufficient supply. By placing your 
order early you are insured. 

Furnace. 

Stove, 
Nut, 

$6.25 
6.50 

6.75 
6.75 

Blanchard, Kendall k Co, 
Hn .In ! p: ilncts Mid fr • Tade with 
r ri.«i uf Ti,.- world In raw materials 
It "ii-.ii- [o ! •■ pan ul i" ;lii- dulleal In- 
tell •-■< !.<•». ilmt no slate can pxpect any 

nii'li  i r.r.'r.-iiii  iii ii  union    of    states 
'. !;■ if  ..:: :. :: produces rnw inn- 
i-nn.4 iiini nnothci  ».<■'.ii    p-  -".•. 
Qumlicd uianufnciures. 

A protei'tlv* ;.ir.IT In supposed In be 
for the i» ni la of all si 'tlotis i f the 
wuntry and not for oni section alone : 
The Democrats are well aware that if 
dielr scheme of dividing the protective 
inr It i" ople Into    ippo« ns   factional 
rnmps should he * essful the   pro- i 
lectlve tariff would fall li.v r>.-i-"ii »f | 
: ils   very  division nmons   's friends  i 

I'Dnseiiueutly, Ihe l^einocratlc plan 
i ii. ■    -ns, hut <.unlit I.I he llieffi etunl 
l commonwealtli where In'eillgenci 
p-esuiiied to Bovern the voters. 

There is no reason for "i poslni 
Canadian reclpn city if it Is modeled on 
lines favorable :.. the fulled Stntesns 
well as t.i Cnmula The reciprocity de- 
sired liy the liemoeratlr party,   how- 
I'IT. Is utterly I Hess and reBiirdles* 
of real A rlcan Interests.   Their onlj 
.•1 in is to I" fog the minds "f ihe voters 
i id «--ii!v :i reciprocity only i:i natural 
products or IIIIJ plan whh It " '•' ' • l|> ' 
weaken the protwtlve tariff policy of 
tli umry. 

Moran and  Filzp-erald 

It is petting close to the l*me when 
work will i». lively In Suffolk county I 
over ihe district attorney ncmlnat on. 
The liemncratlc party does nol pro- 
pose to reiiouiluate John B. Moran for , 
ilmt ..Ml.-... i.ut Mr Moran mti nda t.- 
In. In the il. :.l and t" secure a Illa- 
tion from some source,    If   from   m 
other than thai of the    lndepei.dt-1  
LeiiKue Mayor l-'lusperah' does nol 
design that Moran «hnll have another 
term if he can help :-. He • ns strenu- 
ous in lii- aulaitonlsiii to Moran as In 
is to tli" Indi pi ndi ace I.- ngui II- 
would i ke :■• wipe I■• -t]i of tliem ■■«■ ■■' 
,.\ -■ i ce, I."I . -Il of t! . MI Is . ilde to 
kei ]• hi in iii-y for tli- new fi « nn nihs 
There :- no reason why Moran should '•• 
renomlnated hy any party, for he ha« 
apparently only sought -■. hrli -J hln si - 
prom'nently liefore ihe puhllc durlua 
his term if office and li ■< sensational 
methods h.ve marked him as spectacu- j 
inr. hut Ineffectutil, He has done very 
ilttle tli-ii will he remembered beyond 
the leaure of but office, 

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh 

that Contain Mercury, 

;,. in,in>w v will nirel; ilmru; n t»-" ntsmvll 
4ii.I ipfetelj derange the whole ivsleni  when 
entering II ilir.-'i^li t!«•- IIUMOUM -url...•.-. Sueh 
srtieles should never i* iiswl exeepl ■■!! proeerlp- 
t..ii- M.iii reputable pliysle nn-. i- lue .htiuniie 
Ibeyvllld n told to the good Tun  .-»n   i-»- 
- i iv ilerlrefrom them. Hso's Catsrrli Unre, 
nuiiuls.-l ireillij P.J.Cheue) It Co.. tolek o„ 
iMimaln   'UT i.  nn.I   -  tnkeli   Interimll)'. 
leuiifl illreetlj iM».i. tli.- Ul I nn.I mucous - u- 

■„..-   f the gysleni,    hi  huving  Hall's • stnrrb 
..   . ,    e vou get the genuine.     It   '-   tsken 

i Itriial i   il il   i ids   i.   1 i      bj   I-',   .i 
• benei .v '       Testimonial- tree.   Sold "  ill ig- 
..,.,..    pri, ,-."..■ |-i  1- '• t 

Take Hall • Fsuill} Pllli li ' ■  mil patl  n, 

Eaton's hot prci.sed vellum, the nole 
paper oi distinction. Wilson trie 
Stationer's. 

ALL DOG LICENSES 
Expire  April   30,  1907, 
And should be renewed at once 
or the owners orkeepers thero- 

■e© liable to a fine. 

"^E H. CARTER. 
Town Clerk. 

BROKEN u.J! 
Now is tin- time 

....to gel j our.... 

Stone Dust Cheap. 

THKKK are many wedding! 
on the list lor June. 
Orders lor  Engraving 

Inviu'ions, Announcum-nts 
and Cards may be left with 
us with the assurance that 
work will he equal lo " City 
Work." as our engraver! fur- 
nish work tor leading con- 
cerns; and prices will be no 
higher than elsewhere, 
Printed invitations, etc.. neatly 
executed on latest .stock 
Cards  engraved from plates 
and plates carefull) kept when 
requested. 
Call and see samples. 
It's a pleasure to show ^oods. 

THE 

Winchester Star, 
PLEASAN.   .   , *■■■ E« 

West Side 
For Sale. 

fi 

New Hotiis 
10 rooms, 2 

tile bath 
rooms. 

Tel. Winchester 452-3 

C. E. MELLEN 
....DEALER   IN... 

Teas, Coffees, Butter, Cheese 
and Eggs 

t-Kgs Strictly tresh from the farms of 
Reading and North  Reading. 

Team will be in Winchester Fridays of 
each week. A postal card or telephone 
will receive prompt at'ention 

Residence, 11 Federal St., Reading, Mass. 

CATERPILLAR 
RAZZLE   DAZZLE 

Nasal 
CATARRH 

in all in MUM. 

Ely's Cream Balm 
(MOW, ■ootiMiud basil 

Mie di-fn-'-M membrane 
Itcnnflestsfrhanddi ^» 
■way » cold m tli* heiiii 
tutelar. 

Crtiua Balm iii'iaced 
ynr ttie DMttbfmM HI -I la 
DMdteuand SCON f«Hows. 
y\ produc6«neeslDs> Lw 
llitaor by null; TIUISIM 

ELY BHOTDEB8, StW 

liitoth.-ii"-t-.;-.*itreada 
labaorbed.   Itci.efialm- 

Il 1* l.ot ii-y:r.i—doea 
Blae.socenUstDrag* 

. 10GWU. 
,t-. i. Btnwti New York 

B. F. MATTHEWS, 
HAS REMOVED 
HIS BARBER SHOP 

From Common Street 

TO 180 MAIN ST 
Formcil> occupied by Antonio Kavmond 

»pS7 

Nit a Meurnlns 8-ili. 
Brown- I Jusi met \\'lii;i' n few ir.iii- 

ntea ;i-" on blfl wny .1 iwni iwn to re- 
cover l - son'fl body. Green—Von ■'.•■   - 
t,.|l [;:••- w.i-* liis «..n drowned? 
Browu -'.. n 1 H»t lii" father sold 
be -. —v i -i new suit .-r c-!..ili,.s. 

CHEAPES'l' 
MOST 

EFFECTIVE. 

>  □ •• ire eoluv to '•<■ mlgbty 
surpr * 'v flnU '-;jt that them 
N a dlffi '"• en  real - • ul .<■-- 
and  :i  !*••' ■ ■ ;■! for |iew  reui    Ploiidn 
Tloufs-Uui* u. 

Many sullerers from naaaJ c.i'arrh 
IS)  they get .splendid re*uii!» by u»inj{   an 
atomizer. For their benefit we prepare 

1 Liquid Cream Balm. Except that 
t is 1 |uid : - n al respects like the heal- 
ng. heipiul. pain-allaying Cream Halm 
;hai tne pub: - ' as been familiar a th for 
pears *»*o cocaine nor otner dangerous 
•r-^ n tt. The -.oothina spray tche\es 
»t once aid CJ" -.'-r'-.t:. A: :i -z~. >:-. 
75c, Including spraviog tube, or 'nailed 
w Ely liro» ; warren Mieet. New 
York. ' 

Will prevent all Caterpillars from 
irawiing up the trunks «»: ;rcc*. 

ft will nut harden and lasts the whole 
season bv one ap^hcauor, on wax or tar 
paper. 

Trrs * the proper way to use it and 
"an   tc   ',.tkcr.   i :"i     wren    r.ot  wanted. 

THREE MONTHS IS ALLTHAT IT 
IS Kh'_'L'IkKlJ ON THE TKEE. 

A. C. WINN 

DISTRICT AGENT 
AND SEVERAL ABLE 

SOLICITORS   WANTED 
Our accident at.d heahh insurance both 
industral and commercial, with I.e^al 
Services, is magnetic, the only kind on 
the market. Write to-day to North 
American Accident Ins. Cx 143 Liberty 
St. New York. 

HAVE YOU TRIED CUR-X-ZEMA? 
«.<    HH    • i  i \  ■ .r--- Bisfmai 

:■      . .   ■    .-    1.   ■   -   '   iv   i4uuban . and  tit 
..-..-.-    ill       ,        ■ ..     ..    .•--1 r.   in I,    AU 

li     __.-t-.    We,    -11   ;   ■■ ....   |Oe,    Cur-X- 
'A  1*.        • :. N.   V. ) H.4I 

M            PARKERS 
Vi»        HAIR    BALSAM 
IT'M ^sl'                                      '**• -— SSI -           ■•    »   1'n.f.At.i   g-.«-v 

-«H               13 i!i Youihfjl   .'oler. 

Fin Jil PratiDE sHiTorncE •«• ***■ "fr       Subscribe for the Stai 
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Have you a defunct clock in your house?  Why have such a eyesore and useless piece of furniture?   Send for Scales the 
Clockman and have the timepiece put in good order. 

JEWELRY 
REPAIRING. FRED S. SCALES, Jeweler, I, 0 1 

THE WINCHESTER STAR. 
PUBLISHED 

EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON 

THEODORE"P   WILSON, 
BD1TOR AND rCBLltHBK. 

Plenannt    Street. 

WINCHESTER. MASS. 
Telephone. 29 

■ INOLE COPIES. FIVE CENTS. 

SPECIAL IOYVN MEETING. 

FRIDAY, JUNE 28, 1907. 

*n««re«1  *t  the  noSVOfllM at   Wta«b»tM 
• c •b l-cim matte i. 

Speciil Advertising Rates. 
re-V'i'-r''-'" «nu Dl -i. L«t," -rot »«:.•• 
f .Ul.l."   "  l'-t."  Wulilml.'    Mill    111'     Ik'-.   »■•" 

.,*:t...i u   :ii-   nun Tin   r»ie "t it(i>  eanu 
««. u Th'   IA1U6.  ■•!     WlM.   nii'l'r    "SIMI.V 
•«-W»Dbt." »ill 1" ctmrgnl for »l 10 Mil I" 

I . flrrt Insertion, and 5 cent* pel hii'T-r'Hoh 
.  Heaqnant tniertlon.   No charge to be lew than 
,B   «i.t» f..i n--t ln.eri . H 

" L:ft at Your Residence, 
For One   Year,  the   Winchester 

Star, 82.00, in   advance. 

• JOB  f RRIINTI1NC* 

News items, lodge 
meetings society 
events, personals, etc., 
sent to this office will 
be welcomed by the 
Editor. 

Si html   Number. 

This issue of the STAR is given 
over t" great extent to the schools, 
this time <>t the year being the 
important period in school life. 
The schools ol Win :hester are 
among the best in the State, and 
as an indication "t this there are a 
number ol graduates that are fill- 
ing important positions in edu- 
cational institutions. A corre- 
spondent elsewhere in this issue 
justly tin is fault with those parents 
who send their children to pre- 
parxtory schools, when Winches- 
ter's public schools afford such 
excellent opportunities for a first 
class education. Our town has, to 
siy the least, been exceedingly 
liberal in its appropriations for 
schools, and as a consequence its 
teachers are capable and thorough. 
The town is also fortunate in 
having such in able School Com- 
mittee, 

An !\rtmple lo follow. 

The   Winchester    Mo a    Club, 
which has long recognized its need 
and advantages, has been able, 
through its president, Mr. P. (i 
Gray, to otter its members the 
services of an experienced swim- 
ming instructor lor the summer 
Classes are to be formed immedi- 
ately tor children ol both sexes 
over six years of age (ot families 
ot members,) with one lesson each 
week. 

The fortunate members ol this 
club will enjoy the privileges thus 
afforded themselves and their 
families with much gratification. 
With, the fine facilics so close at 
hand, it seems too bad that the 
boys and girls of the entire town 
cannot receive similar privileges, 
especially so in view of the many 
requests to that end which have 
been repeatedly made for years 
A pub'ic bath house, both con 
venient and secluded  could easily 
be established on the shore ol 
Wedge pond by the town, and 
there is not the slightest question 
of its desirability or popularity 
Who will start the ball rolling the 
W   1  A ? 

A special town meeting will be held 

MM*.Mond&y e\ening at 74; o'dock. 

The warrant, which ha* been distributed 
by Constable Maguire, contains eight 
articles A most important ankle is that | 

to see whether the town will adopt build- 
log laws, the Winchester Improvement 

Association being sponsors for the same 
in ihe warrant, Si me lew \ears ago the 
town appoinuii a comn.ittec to consider 

building laws and after preservim* 10 the 
town an elaborate set Ol laws they were 
rejected by the town lor the reason that 

it would entatl considerable hard&h'p to 

owners of teal estate in the centre of t ie 
town where buildirg restrictions were to 

be imposed 
Another article 1h.1t is quite Important, 

is that inseritd in the ».nai:t by Mr 

Arthur W. Hale. This is to see it the 
I own will a|puint a cc runtime to inves- 
tigate the question ol entering into a long 

tc-rni tor.tiait wi.h the Edison Electric 
lllutr.inatng Company lor lurmshing 
electric light to the town, said committee 

to make ft report (in print ) ol its findings 

and recommendations at the next annual 
town meeting. 

It   wi I   be remembered  that at the 1 

March meeting a motion   ottered  by   the I 
Selectmen favoring a live years' contract 
tailed ol passage at   a   M-ry   small   meet 

mg   at  Which the  benefits   that  would i 
acuue to 11 e  town wcte   not   dearly   set 

lor in.    but h a contract had the approval 
of the members ol ii>e  board ol  Select' 

men   whose terms expired  last  March 
and also t mt ol the present   Hoard.     Be- 

cause ol the small meeting, it was  hoped : 

the Selectmen would place an article in | 
the warrant for the meeting ol  Monday 
evening, and have the questions under- 

standingly thrashed out. Their la'.ure 

tit do so is said to be because having once 
ollcred an art cle in good laith, believing 
that its passage would ue lor the rin.in 

Clal interest ut Ihe town, and having been 

turned down, they decided to let the 
matter drop. The acceptance ol a me 

year contract would elieci a saving to the 
town ot over £330 a >ear. and a big 

mistake was mad, in refusing the advise 

I of   the   Selectmen,   unless   the   town   .s 

I favorable Inclined towards establishing 
' a municipal lighting plant. It is hard to 
see what such a com nntee as   Mr.   Hale 

! suggests can accomplish, a> the terms o| 

the contract are already known lo the 

present Board ol .'selectmen and further 
more the contract was printed in the 

STAK in full some three montns ago. A 

contract can be mail-- at any i1"1^ ounng 
the year, so that to wait until next \ear. 
means that the   town will lose 5350 on j 

this years lighting, i( the CiliZ.-I.S Oeem it ' 

best to   enter   into   a   contract   with   the 

Edison Co     Ii a committee is appointed 
why not have it report at the   next   meet 
ing and not wait until March. 

The lioard ol Health have some ad- 

ditions lo the town by laws that are 
worthy ot consideration, tending tow-aid 

the sanitary improve nent of t.ie town. 

Ihe question Of raising additional 

money by taxation to meet the increased 
expense ol street lighting, caused by 

having ihe lamps burning every nigh'. 
moon or no moon, until 1230 a. m. will 

no doubt. Cause considerable debate. 

The extra expense is said to lie SIOOL per 1 
annum. 

Ex-Tan Collector A. C. Bell has an 

article, asking that t'le town pay baek to 

him the fees collected by him during the 
past year, and which were paid over to 
the treasurer ol th* town. 

h might b'- sail that all the articles in 
the warrant are important, and it is hoped 

that there will be   .1   good   attendance   of 

the i itizeoa 

GOOD      WORDS     FOR> 

ELECTRIC FLAT- 
IRONS. 

Hot weather has not vet 

begun to tax our strength or 

worry our tempers, but 

words of praise for the Elec- 

tric Flat-irons are already 

coming in. The trial period 

is not yet closed, but many 

customers have advised us 
that they wish to keep the 
irons we sent them. 

Don't tail to give your 
iron a thorough trial. Take 
it with you on vour vacation. 
Any lamp socket will supply 
the heat. 

Remember tlie Electric 
Iron's indisputable advant- 
ages : 

Reliability, Adaptability, 
Safety, 

Economy, Availability, 
Comfort. 

READY   FOR  USE IN  A 

FEW   MOMENTS. 
The Edison Electric  Illuminating Com 

panv. 13 39 Boylston street. Itoston. 

WHAI  IS IHE   MAIIER WIIH 
[OUR HIGH SCHOOL? 

EDITOR OF THB STAR: 

In view o( the fact that so many recent 
gra In ites id the Winchester High School 

have attained scholarships that have won 

for them honorable positions as Instruct- 
ors in many of our best New Eogl nd 

colleges, many educators outside of Win- 
C i'-li r think ;t very strange th it some of 

our citizens favor sending their  oovs to 
other preparatory s< hools.    The town   of 

Wircheater   always   was liberal  in its 
school appropriations. The writer 

believes that all will agree that the pres- 
ent standard of our schools Is way  ahead 
of that ol any period of the p.isi It 

ranks well, so say the State   Hoard. 

Manv who seem to take the greatest 
interest when committees are beJQg 

1 h men, ami   who   generally   have    .'bout 

their own way in  appropriations,  persist 
in depriving their own sons of the ex 

Ccllent advantage* our School furnishes, 

by educating them elsewhere, lo say 
nothing of ihe good home influences lost 
i,i early developing manhood. 

What is the matter with our High 

Si il Ml ? 
We would 1 ke to hear a free expreS' 

-i MI of opinion. < lit \DUATI 

SHOES 
FOR 

SPRING 
WEAR 

Buy them right  here 
in your town. 

Low Shoes and High Shoes 
In the very latest 
styles nnd in nil 
kinds of leathers, 

A GREAT SELECTION 

MMES MCLAUGHLIN, 
Lyceum Building. 

ILUIMINAIED CANOE PARADt. 

Members o( the Winchester and   Me<l 

ford Boat Clubs are bjsy  prep *r ing for 
the illuminated emu parade and pop 
concert, which takes \ lace at the Win- 

chester- club this Saturday evening. The 

affair will commence promptly at eight 
o'clock, a handsome and  animated   spec 

tacle being anticipated.   The owners ol 
the three best decorated canoes will re- 
ceive prizes 

In case ot rain the  event   will   be   he'd 

on Saturday evening. July6th. 

I0RD-0SB0RU. 

A eery pretty wedding took place at the 

Methodist    parsonage.    Winchester,    on f 

Mooday evening  when   Miss   Hattie  K. ( 
Foid ol Wakefield was married   to  Nor- 

man V Osboroe ut Winchester. 
The bride wore a travelling suit of 

Wne chifton panama and a white picture 
h .t and carried a l>ouquct of white car 

n .t;on» and maiden hair tern. The 

b> ules '>aid was Miss Jennie Irene I'ooie j 
01 Waketield. who wore white batiste and 

Carried a bouquet ol pi ik carnations. 
The groom »*S supports 1 oy lohn Oliver J 
K 1   m-on 01  "rooklyr. 

I nmduteU   "»fter  the   'eremonv   the. 

happy couple leu ^n   a  wedding  trip to 

Nova Scotia and 1'iince hi! ward   Island  . 

LYNCH-ROLRkt. 
MISS Margaret ti   K >urke of this   town ; 

and Mr   Richard    E.   Lynch   of   Woburn j 

were united In   marriage on   Wednesday [ 
noon by Fr   F   I"   Rogers ol" St.   Marys 

Church.    The ceremony  was  performed 

at  the parochial  residence,  immediately 
tolloweri   by   a   reception   from    12   to   2 
o'clock at the home of the  bride's sister. 

Mrs.Thomas McCsuley on  Kim street 
Miss Anna K   O'Lcary of this   town   was 
bridesmaid, and Mr.   Richard Cantillion 1 
of Woburn the best man 

The couple will reside on Mam street 
this town Mr. I.\nch is in the employ 

of the jewelry turn ot Wilson iiros.. Bos 
ton 

Stability of Wearing Apparel. 

Garments made o. the NEW HONH in 
sures ther stability : they   will  never   rip' 

or  ravel.    The   NEW HOME  makes  the 

lock such and does perfec: sewing on  all 
kinds of material     Dealers  everywhere/ 

SPORTSMEN MEE1 
TLESDU EVENING. 

The Middles-x Sportsman's Associa- 

tion will hold   its   annual spring   meel    ^ 

and smoker at the Town  Hall Tuesday 

evening next, at 7.30. and all members ol 
the Association are urged to be present. 

The committee Will provide an excellent 
entertainment consisting of biograph. 

vaudeville, etc.. which will surpass any- 

thing yet given by this organvition. 
1/ght refreshment will be served during 

the evening, for which a small charge 

w ill be made lo cover expenses. Cigars 
will be furnished. Members are request 

ed to bring their friends who may be in- 

terested. The entertainment will begin 

promptly at S p, m. 

Now is the time lo have your lawn 
mower cleantd and repaired at a reason- 

able price. Central Hardware Co. Main 

street, opposite Converse place. 

NERNST   LAMPS. 

Is vour store close and un- 
comfortably  warm?     That's 
because you light   with gas. I 
Summer  is   coming   and   it 
will he -~till hotter ami more! 
unpleasant. 

Electricity isbest~no heat 
no smell. 

Nernst Lamps are cheap-1 
e-t because all   the  light  is 
useful. 

Full information and 
term- ot installation will he 
stated right away upon re- 
quest. 

Ask Contract Agent Edi- 
son Co. 

OBSIRVAIIOMS. 

The legislature, which on the whole 
through a combination of circumstances 

has made a pretty good record, winding 
up in a blaze of politics, if not of glory 

The debate upon the so called merger 
has been noticeably weak and the speaker 

has not enhanced his reputation in hand 

ling it. Were it not for party politics the 
measure would fall between the two 

branches, and may meet that fate as it is. 
This legislature has been very extrava 

gant in its appropriations and has raised 
the State tax half a million dollars over 

last year. 

I understand the Appropriations Com- 
muter favors abolishing the moonlight 
schedule on street lighting as also do the 

Selectmen. The increased cost will be 
Si200 a year and the question is. is it 

worth it ? Our County tax is S700 more 

and our State tax $2300 more (ban last 

year, which i:i ms will add about thirty 
cents to this years tax rate, and If we 
don't look out our rate will be up over 

eighteen dollars. Our own expenditures 

have been very conservative of late years, 
but the outside taxes, State. County and 
Metropolitan have become very large    MJj 

It is high time as were taking action on 

building laws and the tirst move of the 
W I A. in tins direction is to be com- 

mended. 'I here is somewhere in the 

town budding a large number of the 
reports of a committee of a lew years »go 

which might be used to advantage by the 
new committee. 

More cities and towns are to celebrate 
the 4th than ever before, and any city or 

town that does not should be ashamed of 

tself. It cit /en generally would interest 
themselves in the day the barbarous 

actions of the past would soon 1 e isfl 

Ol K hi SI   S4LE 0\ RECORD. 

Registered Brand 
Following our usual custom of 
LARGE SALES and SMALL 
PROFITS we offer this regular 
full size perfecto, equal to any 
10c. cigar you ever smoked, at 
the SPECIAL PRICE of 

7c. each, 4 for 25c 

S6.25   a   hundred 

WARREN F.WITHERELL CO. 
IMPORTERS AND GROCERS. 

91 Causeway Street, Opposite North Union Station, 
BOSTON, MASS. 

THE MAN WHO EATS 
plenty ■>! wholesome wheat bread will find that 
h»' has reserve forces which those who eat prin- 
t-ipally meal do not There is a scientific rea- 
son for this only we haven't time t" explain it. 

Hathaway's Celebrated Cream Bread 
will build up the body faster than aim >st   any- 
thing else.    This has been proved   by   a   large 
percentage of tin- thousands who use it. 

For thiiu years the I»-M.    Try it. 

Uniform in weight, shape and quality. 

C. F. HATHAWAY &   SON 
CAMBRIDGE   AND WALTHAM. 

ST 

Judge Uttlefield has sold his  estate  in 

Lexington through the office of the  Ed 
waul T. Harrington Company to Alfred 
K. Robinson, treasurer and manager of 

the New England Nurseries. w!io came 
in the afternoon, saw the property 

bought and took h:s deed, and paid cash. 

The estate is the former home of his 
father on Parker street consisting of a 

large house of i* rooms, quhe modern, 

together with 15,000 square feet of land. 

STRAWBERRY   ICE    CREAM 
■m 

Fancy     Ices    and     Sherbets    of     all    kinds 

CRAY'S WINCHESTER SPA 
Tel. 240 

Among    the    Winchester    people   at 

Hampton Beach are  Mrs.  L. F. Mason, 
Mrs.   Ci K. Mason,   Miss   Alee   Mason 
and Miss Elizabeth N. Mason. 

MOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that 
the  subscriber  has  been duly   ap- 

pointed    administrator  of    the   estate   of 
Howard T. Dickson, late ot Winchester in 
the County of Middlesex, deceased. 
intestate, and has taken upon himself that 
trust by giving bond, as the law directs. 
All persons having demands upon the 
estate ol said deceased are re- 
quired to exhibit the same: and .»!! persons 
indebted 10   said   estate  are called    upon 
to make payment to 

W. EUGENE WILDE, Adm. 
(Aildress) 

35 Congress St.. Room 80S, 
Boston, Mass 

|une  l6,   1007. 
]«3R -   .-. u 

Mortgagee's Sale 
of Real Estate. 

Rj virtue ol uid pnrauuil hi the  IK>W 1    .1   - 1 . 

eontal 1 ID I rtalri  iflWRv givi by 8ej 
mow  W   Sieveim to  Km ■%   M    1 
'..    geO, Posui dtttwl February   1.1 ISM, ind 
mounted vltb Mldillewi St    I    D il . 1 ii.-.-.i-. 
Mbrn 2886,  pnge i*;«i.  in>l foi    irea h   >i   the 
 iitulouol Mid rtgagf itni (01 the  pox- 
,*,... .,i  f..r. .    .,.      g   il,      , .    ..._  W|||    f, 1 dd   ..1 
liubl ■* auei 1 mon lb* i-i.-ii 11-.- hen ..it.-, il« 
-1 Ibetl, enlrta are the mime premiee* derm bed 
HI >MI.I morbnga,  in 

INSURANCE 
No home is sate in these Mrenuous 

limes, without a burglary anil lite insur- 
ance policy. 

Insure ai ome in tha best companies. 

SEWALL   E.   NEWMAN,   Agent. 
15 State Struct Boston 

ADMINISTRATOR'S   SALE. 
1     By virtue of .   ranee  traed from Ihe Probate 
' Court f<»r the < ouutj of Middlesex   1, thetefulv- 
j .. *. 1 n. ,!..   .1   May,   A   l>.  IM7,   I   uii   - 

|. ut lie auction to l»- hi d on it.'- prerniee* on 

Saturday July  13, 1907, 

The Nernst Lamp Company. A. T.   Hoi- 
brook. District Sales Manager. 15a 

Pearl street. lioston. 

.0 eleven u'clw k in the 1 >ren •!.   ell m>d  kiiwu- 
lai the 111] itwlna-leecrlbed premleee . A certain 
parcel ql I uad ■ ith tin- buj dtngi thereon  pi lus- 
ted. In Winchester  in the county  ol   Mlddlesea 
,j,,t |...iu..lrd n- l-illnvip.. in.. --U . N<.ithu«<et«rlj 
b] \\ .-.   1 rton »treel, ntf. - «   1   1      ue-teutha 
t.'.-r .   Nortoesatsrl]   t>>   land  ol   IL^   Catholic 
Church,   one-hundred   tad   forty-eevan     '•■• i . 
So itboseterl] bj   lau il Dt A 01   ite of one Nowell, 
•eventy-oue and  .•*•!»«! (.-. r .   >    thaasterlv  by 
land noa  trlateol Dnpae, one hundred il sty- 
two  .: 11 hree*tenihi last 

Being tfa   pi       -■ -  U -'Tiled 11   1 dead lo isld 
. •■ \   ang from Lnthei Klchnrd"   letals., 

eseeaton   fth«    ut will of Luej    inn   Wynian, I 
dated Apr! -'   la's, and recorded vmu Mi Idleees 
S-utb Dtttrn 1 Deed*. i---k ITS", page w: 

1 IME8 B. rEIVBV, 
A I DlnUtratof <A tha estate   r 

C *r!.arinr Young. 
}sM MJyS.U 

J 

Monday, the twinty-second day of July, 
A.D. 1907,af 11 A.M. 

.1 oerlaln parre -r end with die bn llngi 
thereon Mtuate In Wliu heeler on 11. — norther! j 
■Ide 'i Irelng »tre«l   to ealled, t-.'t^ the whole 
•i lot numb i I.KI mi   i pla i ol i in Win 
heeler, Mi-., beloiin ng I»Q, Edward Smith, 

r« led wuli MlddleeasSouth l>i-r     i h...i-. 
I-   i   »l P mi N    :>• PI m s    H. end thai por- 
tion ol    -i  imbered iaSon«ald plan adjolnliig 

■•      ■ ,-.,:-.. it)  i ..    ;.',   f..,-i m 
uidrti  baialu   boundail   u   »ne pervel   i-   fob I 
lows, BII 

Baglnnlns »i iti- Bbtrtheaeterh eonn i   theraof 
r.ti the northerly line "i iald ntreel on l^>t   D .m 
bared 148  on  Mdd plan,   thence  ti *■   me  ruiu 
ii...ut Northeaatarlj ■ u iald loi So, n ,  »ue ban- • 
died Slid foul ind I In    \>H l-IQ    f.-^I to   lead  of I 
Stone i thence ibout Noribweelerly on iald land 
of Stone  inty-*l>  *nd  1-10   SSblO   faai;iheoce 
about Si.uiliwt-t.-r;>   bj   * Hne  parallel l<    tnd 
- \*v   SO   leeldistance frorn eald  tir-t   deeci '•••i 
hue one hundred two and 46-IM. • 10* i&um    i^..t ' 
loealdatreet;  Ibenee tti—itt Southeaatarly •>u\ 
•aidstreet ility (Sft 1 (et-t t.. the polnl bagaa  at. 
Bald prei   - ■ ireeo   I*   bjectloan;   • ••■ Eetlone, 
unpaid t^\.-  >r aaveeamenti,     IBOOoOi   be (.:..■! 
at Unit- of tale, other  Israu tone   mn<  ineed at 
the -ale. 

-tons F B<>|». ir latee, 
Aealn Moruagae. 

1117 llarri»ler»' Hal!, B -l- it, MSSV. 
Jei8 2B.])5.I.' 

$2500 and other sums to loan 
AT ONCE on goof REAL 
ESTATE MORTGAGES. 

Geo. Adams Woods, 15 State St. Boston 
over Pott Office. A nchester. 

FORBES   0. SMITH 
CARPENTER 

Jobbing ..i all kincs.   .Shop at  No.   it 

Clematis street.    TEL. 451.: Winchester. 
iplltl 

Tenants 
for Houses 
U$l |evr 

Waiting 
to Rent 

house with me. 
once. 
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mmm#wmmmwM**fcikm9mm     WADLEIGH SCHOOL  GRADUATION. 

1 Choice Fruits, Vegetables, 
i    Meats and Fish 

3T 

IV. K. Hutchinson's 
I 
| GASH MARKET I   
& TELEPHONE   4C-4-2 

■ 
g :<■/. tfg ^ H fg n |8 s$ @ ^f# SB m % 9 9 *> 9 ® 18 9 ® H IS # 

9 

S       Gentral Hardware Go.       2 
522   MAIN   STREET. OPP. CONVERSE PLACE. 

i      HARDWARE, PAINTS, OILS and VARNISHES 5 
;3 Sole  Agent  for  SHERWIN-WILLIAMS   PAINT 5 

:» Edge Tools of all Description Sharpened.    Saws Filed and Reset. ; 
: » Lawn Mowers Sharpened and Repaired.    Scissors Ground. « 
: ■ Lochs Repaired and Keys Fitted.    Prices Reasonable. g 

I ALL WORK GUARANTEED. Tel. 282-3 Winchester. Z 

% CENTRAL   HARDWARE    GO. 
522 MAIN STREET, OPP. CONVERSE  PLACE. 

ftmiNNNMmtMnmmmmmmmm 
SLLFCFMEVS  MEETING. 

THE BROWNING SCHOOL 
\ 11  ami   l'iy   si,    ; Ira (llrl« 
mil \ uiing 1 ulM. 

Hi -     
M- v. P.Harue. IWH ■•■■'■"■, ' I-      ,..„..,. .■„„'., ..I*.-.    «   — 

•II h<»i| '-11 IK-|II,« S. ,.- ' 
B.-.kl.'I- ill WH--.. • ■• 

FOR 

SAFE 
WIRING 

   CONSULT — 

WALTER W. ROWE, 
Electrical 
Contractor 

4 Walnut St. Winchester.     Win. 212-3 

6*5*4 Sweeps Away 

lone -M   1907. 
Board met at 7 30 p. m. 
Present Messrs. Richards, H.irnard, 

Dwinell and Winrt. 
Voted, to grant permission to sell tire- 

works and firecrackers not exceeding 
s \ til hes in length to John F. Cassidy, 
197 Swanton street. T. Price Wilson. 
Pleasant street. A. Wm. Kooney, 555 
Main street. Patrick O'Connor, corner o! 
Main and Swan ton streets, F. A. Newth 
X Co. Main street, and J. W. Rice, 
31 Cross street, on July 2nd, 3rd and 4th. 1 
and to request that toy pistols using 1 
i.artnc'ges he not sold. 

Voted, to grant contract for tilling the 
fountain at the center with ice to C. E. 
Hemingway at his hid of *j.00 per ton. 

Keceiveo communication irom Francis 
R, Henderson asking for small repairs 
on Kid^e street. Replied that the hoard 
cnntemphited doing some work there 
be to re long. 

Keceived communication  Irom  M.  !>. 
Kneeiand asking when Fells road was to 
be completed. Replied that it was 
intrnded to commence work in about 
two weeks. 

Received check for jteooo from Ceo. 
L, Huntress for watering Central street, 
from Church street, to further end ol 
Underwood property. 

Voted, to instruct the Chief of Police 
to prevent any unnecessary noise between 
the hours of 10 p. m. July 3rd. and \ a 
m. |uly ith. 

Warrants drawn for 57-1 51 and 51149 

59- 
Adjourned at 10.20 p. m. 

ti. H. LOCH MAN, Clerk. 

Became it shines itself md   saves  work 
It dissolves rust as water does salt. 
One application wears for months. 
It is grease proof, water proof, rust proof 
And will not crack, chip or rub off 

$50,000 
good mortgi j.i 

to loan on 
n amount, to 

Suit. 

JAPANESE 

PARASOLS 
AND 

UMBRELLAS 

NEW STOCK 
NEW DESIGNS 

LOW PRICES 

CASILF SQlARt THEATRE. 

During the coming week at the Castle 
Square Theatre, I'lanquelte's popular 
opera, "The Chimes of Normandy," will 
tie sung by the singers Mho have already 
completely established themselves in the 
esteem oi Boston Theatre-goers and 
music-lovers. Ever since its original 
production in I'aris nearly thirty years 
Ago " The Chimes of Normandy" or 
•• Le> Cloches de Corneville," as it is 
called in the original, has held a place in 
the tront rank if light operas. It is a 
three act operetta, and its romantic story, 
its picturesque characters, and its tuneful 
music make it In every way brilliant and 
brightly attractive. 

In the part of - Serpolette " Miss Clara 
Lane and Miss Lois Kwell will alternate 
throughout the week with t.eorge Tall 
man and Harry Havies sharing the role 
ol "l.rcnicheux" at alternate perform 
ancea As " Caapard "' the miser, Utis 
It Thaver will have an excellent oppOf 
tunity to display his dramatic abilities 
and J K. Murray will appear as the 
Marquis and Louise LeBaroo at 
" licrmaine." 

Kollowirg "The Chimes ol Normandy" 
at the Castle Square during the week of 
J uly S:h, tomes a grand revival of Verdi's 
grand opera, " 111 Trovatore ' 

Just the thing for the 
canoe or .lawn. Call and 
see them. 

FRESH JOSS STICKS. 

MSI 
PLEASANT ST., WINCHESTER. 

JILY SUBURBAN   LIFE. 

The July number of Suburban Life 
opens with a finely illustrated article on 

j the training ol horses for hunting and 
I jumping. Other features ol this issue are 
•The Sur.liial"s Place in the Garden 
Scheme." " Mount Vernon I a Suburban 
City." "The Protestor's Garden Exper- 
iment." the story ol ho* the entire social 
life ol a town was changed by the '.merest 
awakened  in   gardening;    "Well-made 

Graduation exercises of the Wadleigh Grammar School take place in 

the Town Mall this evening, commencng at 7 30. The program to be 
p-escnted will be found of much interest, especially the musiral part 

which is under the charge of Mr. Ernst Makechnie. the musical 

instructor.    Following is a list ol the graduates: 

George Franklin Adams Ruth Donning 
Dean Blanchinl Dorothea McKeen fintterson 
James Francis Butler. Jr. Hildergarde Kmmn W. (iulterson 

Elizabeth Jane Hagjterty 

The PllddlBSBX county national Bank 
OF WINCHESTER, MASS. 

Kenneth Furlier Caldwell 
Walter Lawerence Olarlin 
John Joseph Collins 
Frederick Joseph Donahue 
Marry Joseph Donovan 
Ernest Von Evans 
Charles Henry Flaherty 
Carl Then lore Qnething 
I.oring (iibbs Hawes 
James Houston Hazeltine 
Patrick William Hoban 
Marshall Walker Jones 
Walter Prince Kramer 
Charles William LftWran 'O 
Karl Valentine l.nwson 
George Francis LeDnc 
Itobert DeCamii l.eland 
Edward Joseph Martin 
Daniel Joseph Melsasc 
John Lawrence Mulrenan 
Henry Btlmson Muzzy 
Francis Chandler Newton 
Harlan Fay Newton 
,ln-   Vllchea Obregon 
Daniel James O'Leary 
James Edward 1I'Mella 
Harold Mcl.eorl Pierce 
Boy Richardson 
John Harold Roberta 
Frank Eleazer Howe, Jr. 
Lowell Ridge way Smith 
Bertha Margaret   BarbarO 
Mabel Gertrode Carlson 
Ruth Carpenter 
Annie Marguerite Downer 

Margie Louisa Hall 
Mina Blanche Hartley 
Elizabeth  Emily Hemingway 
Eunice Haven Homer 
Madge Hovey 
Grace Louise Kelley 
Mary Agues Kelley 
Annie Matilda Kennedy 
Nettie Grace Lamb 
Constance Lane 
Ruth Lawrence 
Elisabeth Eddy Little 
Hannah Sargent Locke 
Margaret May Mason 
Mary Anna McMahon 
Helen Marie Meincke 
Anastatia Honghtou Murphy 
Helen Frances Ordway 
Marion Parsbley 
Eleanor May Platt 
Ceclle Esther Poirier 
■Barbara Webster Pratt 
Clara [sabel Purrington 
Catherine Margaret Reagan 
Ethel Alice Roberts- 
June Ardelle Root 
Ella Anna Rushfort 
Jennie Mae Sands 
Gladys Adeline Spauldlng 
Mary Louise Sullivan 
Annette Jordan Symmcs 
Margfterite Waldmyer 
Mary Marvin Winner 
Minerva Wood 

• Special Certificate 

Capital. 
Surplus and Profits, 

$511.(100.00 
21.833.87 

\\ e solicite house accounts. Bv giving th;s 
ac ount (0 us you will separate your household 
expenses from your business.    ....... 

Frink » Catlllf, PfM       limn W. Bunell, Vir. Pr.i.      Fn»l L  R pltT.VIca Pr«. 
C. E. Bir-.tt, rtskltr. 

DIBKCTOBS. 
Praak L. Blplsy,      FrMlaad K. Hover,     Kr.-.l I.. P.tlrt.     Otont A  I'm.:.-. 

Fi.uk A. Oattlng,     James w.ttnSMll,     CbarlesE Barren 

Banking   Hours:    H A   M. lo  It! M.  null 3.SO  I'. M. 10 4   I*. M 
Satnrdnys 8 a.  m. to IV m. 

FRANK A. LOCKE 
EXPERT PIANO TUNER, REPAIRER & REGULATOR 

I'tuitT in Win.-! .-!• 1 '\ft 21 year*.   Foiwrlv |4*uo tuning In- 
■trurtttr In Bonton CouMrTntorj >-i Mn*lc.    Alto  lieml  luncr 
in rnctor)  1 1 »■ it- 

Boston Office, 32 Bromfleld Street 
i;   N .1    ti .-, Sum   krt St. re | 

Wlnc^f^t?- Offer. F. S. Stalps the Itweltr. Cffirer- SV«* 
Pl 1 1 i-n..\i    iv  |;i HHH \, *    v\ Ii. 1 

li.-.ny imtrons r.r.- tbe followiii|j      Ex-Ooi   B racket I, lion    -,i    :   MeCall,   Hon. W 
Vice   Pre*. Berr) It. .v M. It   It.. Kx-Su|.t.  Preneli. N   \  ,  N.   11   ,\   H   H H « 

BarrB. AM   K. H.. Snmnel Eliler, C.   I)   Jenkins.   K.   \l.  Byi  me»,   Henrj   Nkkerwn     * 
-,"'.H  si.-.|.ir. K. I.  Bnrnurd, •!.   W   Ktunell,  W. •'.   Brown,   I.   E.  Corey.C.  A.   Uni 

.-, W  ii   \   11  ui Hint many uiber Wlnehwter 1 pie. 

iiiHiiniriiiiiiiiiiiiiii»iiiiiii!i!iiii»iiiiiiiii 

JULY    4TH 

A- ;r. .Xnr UK/FT 

Goli Links." " A Formal I .arden on a Cor* 
ner Lot." " A Vacation Home" and 
•• Two Camp Cottages." A special fea- 
ture has been made ol fuli-page ill us 
tralions. 

FOIRIH OF JILY. 

Following is the list oi events that will 
take place on Manchester Field on the 
glorious Fourth 

Relay race for teams of four 
,co yds dash 
440 yds run 
SSo yds run 
Running broad jump 
Hop-step-jump 
Three legged race 
Sack race 
100 yd dash for hoys under  16 
Sack race "      "' 
p.itato race for hoys under ili 
1 Ibstacle race ior boys under 16 
Human wheelbarrow ior  boys under 

16, 
50 yds backwards lor boys under   16. 
50 yds backwards for men 
50 yds race lor girls 
c ibstacle race lor girls 
Egg rai e lor girls 
Running bai lewarda for girls, 

SPOKTS cil-H'li IALS. 
Judges— F. F Carpenter,G.B.Farrow, 

F. C. Hind*. 
Clerks and announcers— 11 arold 11ovey. 

David Witmer. 
S'arter-Robert Cosgrove. 
Measurers—Philip Dennen, James II. 

O'Connor. 
Timers—Anthony Richardson. Saoiord 

l'etts. 
All contestant-excepting for the boys 

and girls r.u es must be registered and 
entries may be made 10 A. W. Kooney. 
j;5 Mam street up to Monday night. 

Suitable pr:z--s will be awarded for all 
the races. 

The new band stand will be ready lor 
occupancy during the band concerts. 

The program as outlined will be as [ol 
lows : 

Hand concerts at 9.10. : JC and J.JO. 

Base ball match. Hiawalhas vs Coney 
Island A. A at , 30. Sports of all kinds 
at ^ o'clock. 

Fireworks at S.30. 
Ail on Manchester Field. 

M00NEY—MAGINNIS. 

Miss Minnie Maginois, supervisor at 
the Danvers Insane Hospital, Haw- 
thorne, and Mr. High Mooney. a mem- 
ber of Hose 4 of the Providence. K. !.. 
tire department, were united in mamane 
by Fr. Daniel I Kcleher ol St. Mary's 
Church on the aiternoon of Thursday 
last. The bride is a neice ol Mrs. T. W. 
Smitherman ol No. 3'- Swanton street, 
and a reception was held there from 
three to five o'clock, attended by numer- 
ous friends of the couple. Miss Annie 
McDonald of Hawthorne was the brides- 
maid, and Mr. P F. Winn ol Providence 
the best mar,. The couple will reside in 
Providence. 

A number ol Winchester men, members 
of the Hugh cle Havens Commander.- of 
Melrose. were 111 the Shriners procession 
in the parade in Boston '.his week, riding 
in two automobiles. These included 
Henry G. Young, Percy Withered. F. N. 
Kerr. Dr. Shepherd. Ceo, Mornll, Beni. 
Morgan and C. H. Svmmes. 

Roy     Richardson     has   accepted     a 
position lor  tne summer in  a  hotel   at 

, York Ue»ih. 

SUNDAY SERVICES. 

First  Conqrpqutinntil Church. 
Rev. D. Augustine Newton. Minister.! 

Parsonage, 4''° Main street. 
1030 a. m. Morning worship wPh I 

preaching by the Rev John O. Paisley of 
Mflrose Highlands. Theme—" The j 
Spirit of Christianity.*' Arthem 'Sweet 
is Thy Mercy," Itarnby : Duet. ( Soprano 
aicl Tenor). "Love Divine. All Love Ex. 
celling," Stainer. 

12 m. Sundav School. Lesson— 
Temperance Lesson. 1 Cor. 10: 2333 
Classes meet as usual.    All come. 

6.00 p. 111. Christian Endeavor meet' 
ing. Continuation of the May _" th meet- 
ing. Topic—4' Our Master's Last Re- 
quest."    All are invited to attend. 

7.00 p.   m.      Evening    worship   with . 
preaching by the pastor.    Theme—"Hu   \ 
inanity's   Twolold     Aspect."       All    are I 

lial \ invited to attend 
Wednesday 7 45 ;>.   m.    Regular Mid- 

week Meeting lor prayer, conference arid 
fellowship.   Topic, " Good Citizenship." I 
Rom. is : 121: 1 j   ,-i.|. 

Church ol the ipiphanv. 

Rev. John W. Suter, rector. 113011:11 :. 
street 

Fifth Sunday after Trinity. 
10 jo a. m. Morning Prayer and Ser 

mon. 
There will he an opportunity tor 

Baplism ol children at the service to be 
held next Sunday at ,2 immediately alter 
the morning service. 

I n 11,ni,1 n Church. 

Rev Wm. I. Lawrance pastor Kesi 
deni e 475  Main street. 

1030 a. m. Morning Service. The 
Pastor will preach. 

,2 m. Sunday School. A brief service 
-if worship. 

S.-c one I   I niii|ii-i|,ii IIHIIII   1 hurch. 

Rev. Charles  A. S. I "wight, pastor, 
11.co a. m. Morning worship with 

preaching by the pa.ioron ihe topic, " A 
Nature— Study from Job." Can the 
rush grow up without mire ? Can the 
'lag grow with our water J    Job viii, 2. 

1: m. Sunday school and Men's Bible 
Class. 

6.0c p. in. Christian Endeavor Meet- 
ing, Topic, " Foreign Mis.ions. Christ 
n Afru a."    Is. 43. i>3- 

7.00 p.  m.   Preaching by the pastor. 
Wednesday, 745 p- m. Mid-week 

prayer an I Conleiei.ee neeting. 
Strangers cordially  invited  10 attend 

any 01 all of these sei vices. 

lirsl Baptist Churth. 

Rev. Henry h- Hodge, pastor, resi- 1 
dence, 21 1 Washington street. 

10.30 a. m. Morning worship with 
preacning by the Pastor. 'Topic. " 'The 
Necessity of Keeping the L01 I'l Day 
Holy." 

12 m. Bible school. Classes for aP. 
Arthur P lir.g^s. Superintendent. 

600 p. m. B. Y. P. U. meeting, with 
addresses b) : .crs of the young people's 
society of our Boston East Association. 

7 p. m. Evening worship. Sermon 
by the Pastor.    Topic, " Ruth the  Loyal 
Moabitesk." 

Wednesday. - p m. Bibl e meeting 
Pastor will give a .--.ture on "Hid Testa 
ment Prophecies of Christ.*1 

Wednesday, at 7 45 p. ». Prayer 
Meeting. Tope, The Type of Patriot- 
Ism Needed Today." 

FIREWORKS 
A Cap Pistol to a Fire Balloon 

If It Makes a Noise We Have It 

WILSON'S 
WWMMM 

Mrs. Church ol Christ.  Scientist.   , 
Services   in  church  building opposite 

the  Town  11 .ill at   10.30 a.   m.   Sub- 
■■■ :. •■ God." 

Sunday m VM>I ,I I 1.4^ a. m. 
Wednesday evenings at 7.4s. 
Reading room in same building, open 

from 3 to 5 daily.    All ire welcome. 

\pw  Hop**  lltiptist   (hirrch. 
Rev. C. II. Jonnson, pastor, residence, 

\c i farvard street. 
Women's Missionary Day, 6 a, m. 

Prayer and son*; service conducted by 
Mrs. S Uarksdale and Miss Mary Win- 
bush. 

10.30 a. m. Morning service conducted 
by Mrs. W. Muni and  Mrs. M.   H.   I 0 tk. 

12 m, Sunday school. Lesson 
taught Mr. James Jlur.t, supt. and  Miss 
II. Hum. sec. 

3 p. m. Address by Mrs C. H. John- 
son Subject • ' And !!■■ 1 «vi tea is 
face.'   !■•.«■ 'i; -*. 

(> 45 p. ni.    Prayer servii e and   a 
dress by Mrs. Hi   k> >>i Boston. 

7.30 p. m.    Evening worship.   Sermon, 
dlggll 2. out the old -veils will be the  sub- 
ject.   Seats ire*-, all are welcome. 

Wednesday S p. m.    Prayer meeting 

Winchester Saw Bank. 
I • ' -     the Winchestci Sav- 

■ k  in   ■   I'fii :  to  presei *  *';■ <r 
p iss  tooks for -.-.'i' ; at 0 1  .it  the  Hank 

iurs beginning June  itf, 
and ending July 13, 1707. 

This notice is s;ivei  in compliance wild 
uiren ei is  ■: the Revised Laws of 

ihe Com mon weal 1 . >: Massachi setts. 
DAVID N   SHILLINGS, 

President. 
June 13.   1707. 

TTJTT3±3JST   BHOS. 

Monumental and Building Work 
Canal   St.,   Wost   Mcdfoid 
TEL. 3C9-3 Meclfo'd 

1" 

WOODS kS'.i 

MARRIED. 
'.'. VLK :K-GILtS u      -ni-rville. 

June  25th,   John   Walker,   jr.,   nl   this 
town  arid   Edith    Kyerson    '.     *      s 
Somerville. 

LYNCH—KOURKE-By    Fr   I     ! 
Koieric, Jen-.-  _•',. Kiel .-.r I  I.. Lynch > I 
Wukurn  and   Margaret  '■'•■ Kourke "i 
this  lown. 

WINN-SENTOM—June :6. a: Three 
Rivers. Henry llakei Wine of this 
town and Harriett May Senton ol 
Three Rivers. 

Chew Your Pood 
n take the place of    SPRAYING TREES  ANOSH.JS 

teel       Evat I  w   roue food ( . 
» £1      from  in- ,'*1 '"'>K* 

. E. E. COOK, 
When     -• ictra w-.rk on 

ach, help it out with 668 Main Street   W.nchi 

WANTED    LADIES   TO     NOW 
I'l. ,1 I   •> ■ ..I. b>T. Kir.l   . .....   i! |. .....I 

and racial rnatorani 
WINCHESTER TOILET   PALLOR, 

Room  I  Lyceum Bu long. Sold everjwhere. Inboxcsl0c.and25c 
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legal Xotirrs. 

Mortgagee's Sale 
of Real Estate. 

ly nrtw nd la tnratkia of tbs povtf of "le 
•oatslssd in » strtsli uortfagi J>-r.i given by 
Aiiwn p. Hiii to .1*11.** .i. My*n< dMod .l»n- 
o»ry  J3.   IWf.  *L<I    rOSOfdod   With    MMldlSMM 
s-.mhlHitn.-t iK-e-i-. book saM.psfo4H.for 
srsseh of UH soBdhtan of MM mortgags dsod 
sad for tks psrpON of forseloslBg wldmort* 
ffttf*.   will    )•«   §0.4   Mt    public    Hl|i-t>>>ll   00    tic 
proatlssi .it On I nro -f \v.i,.-i.e»ter. 

Call 'Em Up. 
For the conveniecce of our reader! we 

give below a list oi all our local adver- 
tisers who are connected by telephone. 
The telephone is coming tobe an absolute 
necessity for business men who wish to 
accommodate their customers, and at the 
same time secure orders by making it easy 
to communicate with them. 

Bank. 
Middlesex County National bank    MO 

On the ElghtMnth Day of July, A. D. 1907, Boots .nd shoes 
McLaughlin, James,    rine boots, shoes 

it 3 o'clock ii the Afternoon 
all sad r!figa)nr th«pr«ii IMSC iorey*d bj -«t«l 
mi rtgaga deed, namely 
A certain parool of Uinl -iiuat^.l  in  Wlucher 

|«T    lh    llie    CuUBtT   •■(   >!.iMl*wl    Hlni   CoDIII  
•reallhof Mmwtr&UHtU HM>1 bounded MI.<I <le- 
icrlbod u follow*: Beginning si a point In the 
vouturrU lino •■! Calumet Kosd if-rmerly called 
Appleton Street which |N.int li two h»n.irr.i 
flftT-veven .nd 37-100 (_■:.::;: r.M-t t-H-ti-rU ir-m 
tlie-   uiT-ru .ii--l lb* «•*«••* i> lint-<.f l.Mliiblidn 
ilreet with Mid -.u'li.-tU h fCnlamal Kosd; 
thence running iiiuth**ii* by  H line whteh 1* «t H 
nalit »it«N-w HI-:«i.l   southerly III (  rulumet 
iCi.Ji'l on* hundred and MTtmty-eeven and XZ-100 
(ITT.T feet; llier.**^ tiinili.g «t H right »iii!<* mi'l 
rannlng westerly b* H line |*r«iifi t- -ai.t 
■•atberlj   Itno   oi   Calomel   K« n-\  one bun- 
Hrv<l (100) foatj IbeuOO mnitiig nl N nulii 
in*li> ami riuiniMg in.rtli*r!y hy it ill .■ Mlifeh 
o. penile! 10 ►aid Lint • mentioned boon- 
iimtr line one hundred and •erenty*#*v»u and 
17-1001177.37) feet more -.r lew to eald southerly 
line of Calomel Koad; thence turning ami run- 
ning easterly along MM southerly line of Gala- 
net Rood one hundred 100 reel more or lew to 
tLr |. nit HI beginning ami containing §eventeen 
thousand *even hundred end twenty-eeren 
(17.737) square if-i of land more or u-»* 

Bald premises sill be sold subject to ai: valid 
existing Hen* ai»d restrictions, roserrsllons and 
ajirwii^ntf. and all unpaid taxes. 

For further  information   a*  t<>  It-nii* of  »ale 
inquire of the underalg I at   K n 1020, No. W 
Ktnt'* Street, lt>«-i«>u, Ma*-uehu*«-tt*. 

JAMES •'. MYERS. Mortgagee. 
Bt'-ton, Masfaclituetta. .imic _•". IftOT. 

|ssi,fjjyf 

«3-3 

MOTICE IS HEREBY GlVHN.that 
the  subscriber has  been  duly   ap- 

Cinted executor of the will of Annie 
Rav. late of Winchester in the County 

of Middlesex, deceased, testate, and 
has taken upon himself that trust 
by giving  bond, as   the   law directs. 

All persona having demands upon the 
estate of said deceased are hereby required 
to exhibit the same : and all persons 
Indebted to said estate are called upon 
to make payment to 

EDWARD W. RAV, Executor. 
(Address) 

Winchester, Mass. 
June ^5th, 1007. 

j.> sijjs.ii 

PREPARE FOR SPRING 
. CLEANING. 

GRADUATION EXERCISES. 

Continued trom page 2. 

U-.'-l 
etc , v 
Hi 

n.-rallv tl«..ai the house, Ill idiii-p «-f  Soap 
II at once correct  ;«n  unsanitary eondf- 
Lead up to the difficult work by putting 

.ink, toilets and entire drainage -v-t 
perfectl> healthv condition.     It  break*  up al 
foul odor*, ars out   all  greasy, decomposing 
aeeu latlons 

BE   BL'KK   Vm    GET   THE   GENUINE 
ATOM   Inferior   "tlusl   as G I"   imitations 

l/wk   ror above Trade-Mark.   Bold Inorlglna 
■aeh igen al all dealers, 

lor, .---. 50c, H.00 

J. H. KELLEY & CO., 
HOUSE PAINTING 

JOBBING. 
HARD WOOD FINISHING, ETC. 

PROMPT SERVICE. 
Satisfaction  Guaranteed. 

RESIDENCE.   7 THOMPSON ST. 

HOLLISTERS 
Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets 

A Bmv HxUolM fcr BLJJ FMPI. 

Br!a?s OoiJtn Health »nd Renewed Vigsr. 
A *^".-itlc tarCoutlPtliAa. In iijo*ilon. I.l*e 

«nl Ki i""v Tr. ..ihi*«. hiiiplM. Betunr liiipiif 
Bl.-.l ll.il Breath. SlnirlLh lloweU. Blett* 
»n I Hai'karhe If R «*» M>"Q'»in Tee In t.b 
ler form. S^ e-n'- H »>•>* <;..nuin- nmde by 
H >L' >«TK:I Oil . COMPAN'Y. Me llftin, « i*. 
GOLDEN  NUGGETS  FOR S.LL0W PEOPLE 

KELLEY & HAWES CO., 

Hack, Livery, Boarding 
AND    EXPRESS. 

B*1M Hav hnd Htraw Pnl Sa.e 
Tables and GhatraTo Let i->r aHooeasloat. 

KELLEY & HAWES, 
Undertakers and Funeral Directors. 
Office.  13 PAKK  STREET 

»f   relopaone Conneetlon !* 

THOMAS QUICLEY, JR. 

Teamster, Contractor and Stone Mason 
PAVING,FLOORINC,ROOFIN 

111 ArllD'l.i  ■»! .,,.-. Alplmll  .Bd e.l 
Uoner.i. pmdnflt*. 

Sidewalks. Oriienais. Curbinj. Steps. Ele 
riovr. for CU.r», St.biM. FacturlM and W»r. 

hooM. 
 ESTIMATES Fl'BXlSKED  

u:*t*  MAIN iTRBBT 
Telephone Connection. 

Ui4-V 

and rubbers, 
Coal and Wood. 

lilanchard.  Kendall  &  Co.    Coal and 
lumber. '7-   »S-j 

Parker & Lane Co. Coal and wood. 
3:1-3.   663 

Contractor. 
Quigley, Tho»,  Jr.     Stonemason   and 

contractor. "S* 
Druggist. 

O'Connor, John   F.    Prescriptions and 
drugs. 357-2 

Dry   floods. 
Bowser, F. J.    Dry  goods  and   dress- 

makers' findings. 
Winchester Exchange. 118-2 

Electric Light. 
Edison Light Co.. No. Dist. Office.    200 

Electrician. 
Sanderson. E. C. Electrical contractor. 

355* 
Kowe. W. W. electrical contractor, 

m-3 
Express. 

Hawes Express. '74 
Fire Station. 39*3 
Fish Market. 

Holland's Fish Market.    Puresea food 
2'7 

Florist. 
Arnold. Ileo. F. Cut flowers and potted 

plants. 261-2 
Oas Light. 

Arlington Gas LightCo. 4123 Arlington 
Oroceries. 

Morrill, Ceo. E.    Fine groceries.   144-2 
Richardson's     Market.      Meats     and 

groceries. 4'0 
Thompson. J. W. Fine and staple gro- 

ceries. J"8'2 
Witherell,   Warren    F.    Co..       Fine 

groceries.                     631  Hayn-.arket 
Hardware. 

Newth, F. A.. * Co. Hardware, paints 
and cutlery. 1443 

Ice. 
Brown St Gilford.    Pure ice. 34S-2 

Insurance. 
Knapp.Xeivton A.&Co, Fire insurance. 

1792 
Larrabee, 11. L. Insurance of all kinds. 

6450 Main 
Woo Is, GeO. A. Keal estate and insur- 

ance. 3f»-3 
Wooiter, 1". V.    Insurance of all kinds. 

35»-2 
Laundry. 

Winchester Laundry.   Work called lor 
and delivered. !•■ 

Livery. 
Kellej & Hawes. Carriages and Hoard- 

ing. 35-2 
R, C. Hawes, Carriages and  boarding. 

450 

Manicure. 
McKim. Mabel.     Manicuring and hair 
dressing, 33° 

Newspaper. 
Winchester STAR.    All the news of the 

lown. 2c)   448-3    1623 
Optician. 

Ilarrun. (ieo A.   Jeweller and optician. 
119.5 

Paper Manger. 
Farrow, Gene I» 

hanger. 
Photographer. 

Higgins, F. H. 4745 
Piano Tuner.   ( Expert.) 

Locke. Frank A. 17-3 Jamaica 
1 irhc- »i aOalM* Javelr- itora. 

Plumber. 
French, Chas. P. 34«-4 
Pratt. Geo, 1'.. & Co. Master plumbers 

•03-4   35'4   1324 
Police. 5c 

Provision. 
lilaisdcil's Market    Meats and provis- 

ions. 125-1 
New   Winchester Market.    Meats and 

provisions. 173 
Richardson's   Market,  meal and  pro- 

visions                                         410 

Keal Estate. 
Woods, 1 icorge Adams. 36-3 

Newman, Sewall K..   Keal Estate 

the Sphinx, put a »«M -1 Wonderland about it. 

and rhargrs fifty oenta acliiiis»i,,n. Why. the 

newspaper! at home must in- -low not to men- 

tion it." 

•• Why, I never read anything in the paper 

but tlit- Advice to Vniin** People column by 

Edith Adams. Everyone looks up to 'Aunt 

Edith." " 

•• What is Hunt doing now?"    I questioned. 

•• Oli be is agent for the Peachblooni rare 

Powder Co." answered Webber. ■•All he has 

to do to secure a large order from any lady is 

tn say. -See what it has done for me, Madam.'" 

Just then Emma Moulton came around the 

corner. She la now the sedate, learned, Prin- 

cipal of a State Normal School, and was on 

her way to England tor the summer. 

•• Are yon going to the entertainment to- 

night   for the   benefit  of  the  sailors?" she 

asked. 

"What is it'.'" said Webber. 

I said I should like to see some of the feel that the women of Homer were not very 

nnhility. unlike their sister- of today. 

•• Why." said Marguerite. ■• Kver since : To make this elear we will look at a few 

Frances Spauldin;- married the Duke nf examples: first, the goddesses, who were. 

Pennsylvania and became the Queen's favorite, after all. merely the Impersonation! of the 

no American find- it diAoult to enter the best Greek ideas ,,f women. We read of Apbro- 

of society. Frances'Meada are accepted every- dfte, " fair-haimd." "laughter-loving," frivo- 

where." ; ions, vain, and we recognise her type at once. 

•■I suppose Lucy is a general favorite," said   We see the -tern  gleaming eye of Athena. 

brandishing her spear in battle, but also ex- 

celling in needle work at home. She is the 
most enterprising of all in high Olympus, and 
we And her counterpart in the pioneer woman 
of our time. Then- was also white-armed 
Hera, seeking to destroy all Troy, to avenge 
the slight Paris once put upon her beauty. 

' We meet today some such proud and resentful 
1 picked upoiie  called   •• Inquiry   into   the ; women, and Zeus, 1 am afraid, i- not  the only 

Origin of the Teacher's Idea of the   Fit   and (husband who has found his wife •• unyielding, 
and not ca-v to be subdued with words. 

I. 

■• Lucy dors not care for society," replied 

Marguerite. "She has established Mi-- Spald- 

ing's Select Seminary for Girls in Berlin." 

■•I must go now." -aid Marguerite. •• Hen- 

is a whole shelf of books   by   Marion   Denley 

who i- now the famous author.' 

Proper." I rushed to the window ti 

breath of fresh air. Across the street 

this sign. 

W. Larivee 

Tailor to His Majesty, 

ami presently Larivee came down  tin 

get  a 
I   saw 

he  street, 

inn  to 

granted 

■• The famous artie explorer,  Alfred    Little, dressed just as eute as ever.      1 had   a 

will lecture tonight on his   successful   dash   to in the room an 

the |iole." a few momenta I asked him where Grant was, 

" Is there a lecturer in our cbisa '.' " "He's a judge in   llostou." snickered Lan- 

"Yes," said   Webber.     "Miss   Enid  Per- we.     "People  are always  wanting 

kins also made a great success i:i that line, hut grant them mercy   hut   he   generally 

i- soon to give it up and take up boose-keeping, them thiitv dollars,' 

confining   her lecturing   talents    to   curtain      The  next day   we   continued  the  trip  in 

lectures." 1 motor ear-.    In the afternoon we met Theresa 

Webber was off in a Hash to hunt up Little Crowley in an auto.    She informed us that she 

and I, moving on, came upon a  lively group had been touring Europe, but after having 

about MePhie.     He was   explaining   his   new   narrowly escaped 

air-ship and promising to take them all on   the 

first trip on his new road, the Venn-and Mars 

Railway.      While I was listening.    I   heard   a   tor  Conceited    Authors.       She  told   me   that 

woman remark in anguished tunes that she was   Elsie Sullivan was the author of IIIIMIV    of   the 

looking I'm- her husband.    I turned to see who catchy songs heard in comic opera.    Elsie had 

she was and recognized her.    I used   to   know lots of practice when young.    The St. Charles 

her as Josephine \N ingate.    Mic told   me  she Minstrels have not sung in vain, 

had been a red-cross nurse in our late war with      Theresa also said   that   Lilli 

Japan, but was inarmed now. 

"Oh, he   is  so absent-minded,    she cried 

bitterly,     He is late to meals to everything in 

fact.     I have a eon-taut hunt for my husband." 

I hastily changed the subject.    "Did   many 

of our class go to war'.'"   I a-ked. 

•• Locke distinguished himself," -he  repliei 
"He was made admiral.     Everything's named ton Society for the Preservation of  the  Soul- 
after him !    Children, cigars, clothes,    lie-a of Harvard Students, but after a  year  or  BO 

second DeWOV. -he had decided to devote her attention to one 

•■Madeleine Hanson was the first woman    to soul, 

attain to high rank  in   the  army," she added.       At a fashionable watering place in Southern 

Painter and  paper | ,,,.,, h(J ^j,,,,,,, 

"She is now Commissary-General." Prance I heard the  musical   voi< 

" Did the four inseparables go '    said I. Richardson   calling persuasively,   "('nine   in 

"They were too busy," answered Josephine, and have your picture taken in the auto." On 

» Mason bad the lionor of finishing the Panama seeing   us he looked  annoyed,   and   our  con- 

Canal and is now at work on the grade   cross- ductor explained that the genial   Charles   was 

ing.    His plan is to abolish the railroad    and President of the American School for Girls in 

the crossing is  almost   certain  to disappear. Constantinople  and   was making  sociological 

Syiiunes was President of tin-Institute of Tech- studies ill hia vacation.     As we   did  not   wish 

nology hut he was so afraid ol   the  ■■ CM ih. to serve as examples ol the degeneracy oi   the 

ami   is   now  editing   Who- race  before   Richardson's   fair    scholars,   we 

Who in  Winchester.      Robinson   is   in   Con- hurried  awav. 

Leaving the  goddesses   to their ambrosia, 
and coming down to earth. We find that Homer 
show- us four women representing distinct 
types: The first one is Penelope, the faithful 
wife of Clysses. We see her sitting in her 
chamber, moistening with tears the robe she 
woie by day and unravelled by night. For it 

phone is only in this way that she keeps off the 

ailed him np.    After talking proud   suitors  who throng   her  halls.     Her 
wisdom and patience stand out clearly, and we 
love her for her devotion. "Wherefore," 1 lomer 
savs, •■ The fame of her virtues shall never 
perish, but the Immortals will make a gracious 
song in the ears  of  men oil earth, to the  fame 
of steadfast Penelope." 

While   his   faithful   wife   was   waiting    at 
home. Clysses met many charming women. 
among whom there was none more attractive 
than the maiden Nansieaa. \* e have a pic- 
ture of tin- light-hearted girl playing ball with 

arrving a French Count I her maidens on the hanks of the Phaecian 
River. Suddenly llv—.■- appear-, ship- 
wrecked, and destitute.    Nausicaa's sympathy 
i« aroused, and she quickly leads him to her 
father's palace. But when, by the aid of 
Athena. Clvsses stands forth "Great and 
might} to behold, and glowing in beauty and 
grace, with his hair In ringlets like a hya- 
cinth," something more than pity moves the 
In-art of Xau-ii-.ia. She confides to her com- 
panions, that " he i- like the gods that keep 
the  wide   Heavens.     Would   that  WIC/I   'i   one 
might  be   called my   Inislauid!'       let   in 

i    her- 
If     a      well-bred    woman. For      when 

Clvsses di part- she hids him farewell calmly 
and goes hack among her maidens a little 
-ilently perhaps, but without a murmur. 
Xowhere in all Homer i- there a more charm- 
ing or natural character than   thi- young girl. 

When we turn from the Odyssey to the 
Iliad, we find the moat heroic of Homer's 
women in Andromache, the noble wife of 
Hector.    We have our dearest picture of her 
when   she  is saving   farewell   to   her  hu-li.ind 

she concluded it was too  dangerous  and   was 

going home to take charge of the Hall Hospital 

writing 
■   Watson   had 

the  words for made a gnat  Btici 

Elsie's music. 

When we" were in Italy we met Dorothy Coit spite    of   her   love   Nansieaa    show 

who was superintending the excavation of some 

buried cities, and writing a book on the results 

of her observations,    She  said   Ruth   Knee- 

land had U'cii a prominent worker ill the   nOS- 

if Charles I just    before   he   goes   out   to battle raging 
around the wall- of Troy. Holding her 
•■ merry-hearted "  little son  in   her  arms she 
hc-eeehes her hllshaild not to go outside the 
walls. She feels -lire the Creek- will slight 
him and so begs him to stay with the passion 
ate words of a woman who loves deeply. 
•■Dear husband, your valor will destroy you. 
You have no pity for your young child nor for 
unhappy me, who so -0011 will be   your widow. 
There can In- no joy for me, deprived of you, 
since you are to me both lather, and honored 
mother,   and   brothers, a-   well   as   mv   uohle 

id is lovingly called the "People's Sena-       We hail to remark  on  the   beauty of  the   husband." lillt lector   ti her Borrow fully 

tor."     Moved hy the piteoii-pleadings of people co-tuines   -ecu    in   the     promenade  and   were 

in the vicinity where base hall hand-   practice, surprised to U- informed   that   they   were   all 

he has had a law   pa—ed    which   forbids   ama- designed   by    Nettie   Morgan.     Our   informer 

teurs practicing within a radius of three   mile- told us that Nettie lias kept alive   one   of   the 

of any house.     Rixlfem   is   mayor  of  Boston slang   phrases    current    in   '07 s   day.     Her 

that he inu-t tight among the foremost Tro- 
jans. As Andromache leave- him we read 
that she ■• keep- turning Lack again." and we 
see her weeping as she faces the city and 
bravely•• smiling through her tears." when she 
look- toward Hector.     Yet she would not have 

and ha- won every woman's liking by hi-  en- trademark is a bee and when a   husband   gets   been  content   if   he had stayed, for -he knew 

thiisiastie campaign for  equal  suffrage.    His one of her bills he invariably moans  •• Stung 

war cry is •• The   hand   that   rock-the  cradle Again." 

needs a vote."     All his friend- have high po-i-       Shortly after   this   1   separated    from   the 

Itions.    Emily Murray is at work on the mural partv.    When 1 joined them at the lieginning 

decoration- of the new city   hall.     She  i-  the oi the trip I had every reason to  believe   they 

great artist of the  century,   and   her  work  is had   good    taste.    On   further   acquaintance, 

preferred by many to Sargent's., however.  I    found   them    to    be     ignorant 

that he was the noblest of all the Trojans : she 
would not have had him otherwise even to save 
his life. 

One other woman of the Iliad   we cannot 
forget,     the lovely Helen. 

"Whose beauty summoned Greece i" arms, 
And drew .1 thousand ships to Tens log 

Here     Homer    reaches    hi-   highest    ixiint 

31177-2 Main At this point somebody whistled "Josephine,  barbarians who were in the last degi , incap- '''   ,1"'   portrayal   of women.    He   has made 
my Joe," and Joe walked awav. able of appreciating g I poetry when it   iu "''l!'   7'"'"   tne   '""'t lieautiful woman   the 

, , .  ' „ , , . world     has     ev.r    known.       " DlVllielv     tall 
I he rest   ol  the  voyage  was    uneventful,   kindly read to them, so we agreed I parate.       , divineh fair" 

Every Sunday services were held,   a   brilliant j Perhaps it was just as   well.    What  do  you 

and Insurance. 

Stationer, 
Wilson the Stationer.    Fine  note  paper 

inks. etc. 29 
Steam Fitter. 

Edward E. Parker, steam and hot water sermon was preached by the Rev.  .1.   H ild  think' 

neating, s Middle street, Woburn.       | Park, who   i-   now    a    Dean   of   the   Harvard 
Mass. 2466 

Tailor. 
Higley, George,    Clothes made and re- 

paired. 124-4 
It any of our advertisers have been in- 

advertently omitted irom above list,  and 
will ring us up.  we  shall  be pleased  to 
add their names in our next issue. 

< iradiiate School. 

We arrived   safely   in   London,      Laving 

Miss Power to soothe the custom house officials,       It   was  nearly  tin 

we drove up t ir hot»L    In a   Bond  street   when   the  stories of 

window, we noted a portrait hy Sargent,  that   among   the   Greeks. 

THE WOMAN OF HOMER. 

•_,-.'-      You • 
,,,,..-..  ■.. -•    «     ■ '   •   '     - •' ""•     '   " 

■ ■    '     '       ■  I  -: 

■ 

EDWARD E. PARKER 
steam and Mot Water  Heating. 

. MIII|.I 1 sntEi 1. w B as 

Holland's Fish Market, 
DEALERS 1 

FRESH. SALT SMOKED and PICKIEO FISH 
OYSTEHS. CLAMS and LOBSTERS. 
Canned Clouds of all kinds. 

Winchester 

BROWN & GIFFQRD 
TEL.  124-2. 

PURE  ICE 
OFFICE : 

1 74 Main Street,        Winchester 
Huutet at Horn Pood 

" Divinely 
No wonder," say 

the oil senators as she moves gracefully to- 
ward them on the tower. •• No wonder that 
the Trojans and well-grieved (ireeks endure 
hard-hiii- BO long for such " teoHtun. 
Helen's depth of character was Bhown hy her 

. remorse.    She reproaches herseli uumercifullv 
.■  thousand  year- ago .,.,_. Lringing on „„. WM     ..A ,,Ust ,„ „„„,_:• 

Homer were   tn-t told Lne prf^ -.l,,,,,,,! have swept me awaj on the 
They were   full  of   the   day I »a- horn and blown in ■ ti the wave- of 

of (i.rtrude Russell, who i- now a fashionable adventures of men as we should naturally ex-  the loud-roaring ocean where the waters might 
I-    e 1       : ...     TI     i  . t   ....    ,.   .    .   ;..   ,i.       .i,.,.    ..,'   t..,,,(,ri., onrl v,-,,-i-.,-..   have  covered   me   before these thinu- -hould b -autv in r,n^h-h socletv.     J lie   hotel   was   a   tn-et   in   tnose  nays  oi  struggle ami wanare. ^ 

'. .       .       , ,, 1     j . have come to pass.      Her lieautv was a tatal 
l'1-"""'     ' '"'   ""I""1"-   ""'   ''"'  "Wi But women  played  an   important   part   ,-vei, .;„„,,„,.„„• ;„ ^i, ;„ ,„,„!„.,.      ,, ,,.,, ,„.,. 

Marguerite Heath   appeared.     She   said she theu.andHomer has drawn their characters with away   ,,.„„   ,„.,.   home  and the husband -he 

was tired of being  iventional   and   had   de- a sharpness of outline and depth of perception truly   loved.    And   so   we   pity   her  as   she 

eided to trv business !"i a change.     Sin-  has which have never lieen surpassed.    He tells us stands on tin-wall-of Troy and look- longingly 

two hotels, one in N'e« York and the  other in  of   trailing-robed natrons, fair-cl ked maid- at the tents and swift ship- of the Greeks. 
,  ,.  . .     1        •      , ,   , ii-. lit w   ^,    .1.,;,,        1 lie-e   lour   women  have deeph   impressed London, and divides her time between the two.   ens. and white-armed goddesses,     we see their 

tall, graceful   forms, draped   in  Rowing   gar- 
their erect   heads  crowned with well-   1^,.  |,',.,.„   ,',„.   themes  of lllellt- 

■• Where i- Buiuia Stearns '"   I a-ked. 
••She i- Court Mu-i.iaii in Germany"   was 

the reply.    " In bet recent tour oi  the  states  plaitei 
the enthusiasm was intense. 

,74 Main St. 
TtLEPHONF   217 Subscribe for the STAR 

hair,   and   covered   with   long,   white 

,'eils.     Gut  this i- not   all.     The  Homeric 

-I suppose Berniceis with her," In-narked,  women were   no marble statues.    They were 

"Beruice   Hilton married   the Governor of  living   per -   with   distinct   characteristics. 

I'tah. and. it is said, stopped poligamy out They had their own virtues as well as their 

there. Ik'tnin never would play second own fault-; and these same virtues and fault- 

tiil*lle." ' we find in women of our own  time.    So we 1 

the minds of   men.    Penelojie i- known ami 
'.oveJ h\ everyone:  Audromaehe aud Naunicaa 

real tragedies : 
Helen has lieen the inspiration of poets for 
ages. This i- so liecause Homer ha- made hi- 
ll, loin,-- 15 v.-. \\ ith a few sure strokes he has 
drawn their characters -1 clearly, and so com- 
pletely, that they not only reflect the coloring 
of their tim •. Imt also display the distinctive 
qualities of all women. 

I). Con. 
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LYDIAE. PINKHAM'S 
VEGETABLE 
COMPOUND 
Is acknowledged to be the most suc- 
cessful remedy in the country for 
those painful ailments peculiar to 
women. 

For more than 30 years it his 
been earing Fem;i!c Complaints, 
such as Inflammation, and C'lcera- 
tion. Failing? and Displacements, 
and consequent Spinal Weakness. 
Backache, and is peculiarly adapted 
to the 'hanee of Life .-,- - 

Records show   that it has cured V*OU\   fc   PINKH, 
mor,' ca*esof Female Ills than any   other one remedv known. 

I.v.lia   E     Plnkhams   Vegetable   Compound   dissolves   and   expels 
Tumors at an ear y s-aue of development.     Dragging <ensationscausin„ 
pam.wen.-ht and headache are relieved and permanently cured by its use 

It corrects Irregularities or Painful Functions. Weakness of the 
Stomach Indigestion. Bloating. Nervous Prostration. Headache, (ten* 
Ml riei.iiity: a is... Dizziness Palntness Extreme Lassitude, "Don't care 
and wantto be left alone feeling Irritability. Nervousness. Sleeplessness. 
Matnlency Melancholia or the •Blues." These are sure indications of 
female weakness or some organic d.raneemcnt 

For Kidney Complaint* of either sex I.yuia E. Pinkham's Vegetable 
mt remedv. Compound is a most asa 

ESTATES TO BE SOLD 
FOR UNPAID TAXES. 

Oommoawealth of Massaclmsetts. 

Middlesex s?.. Winches-er. 

TAX COLLECTOR'S NOTICE. 
The owners and occupants of the follow- 

ing described parcels of Ke.ii Estate situ- 
ated in the Town of Winchester. 
in the County of Middlesex and said 
Commonwealth,    .in-1   the   public,   are 

te as tour" tur oi   i axes   iur »*UU    I UWU 

of Winchester, by the Assessors ol Taxes, 
remain  uni . said    sever.il 
parcels of Real Kstate, or such undivided 
portions of them .1-. may be necessary, will 
1 ti rred lot  sale by public  auction at 

Collector's  Office, 

in the 

Town Hall Buildine, 

In sai'i Winchester, "n 

Mrs. Pinkham's Standing Invitation to Women 
Women sufferinir from any form of female weakness are invited to 

2? 1. v Pinknl,m- r'vnn Mass for advice She is the Mrs. IMnkham 
who has been ndrislnjr sick women free of charge for more than twenty 
years, and before that she assisted her mother-in-law Lvdia E Pinkham 
In advisitu' Thus she is well qualified to gnlde sick women hack to 
health     Her advice is free and always helpful. 

THE 

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK, 
ROOM   2,    LYCEUM    BUILOINC, 

Loans money to those who wish lo own a home. 

Monthly payments practically what   one   would 
pay for rent     If you do not understand the sys- 

tem please call and have it explained. 

During the months   ol June. July and August the Treasurer will be at 

the Hank on Wednesday evenings instead ol Saturday. 

It is to be understood, however, that the Pank will be open on Satur- 
day evenlPgS, June 19'h and August 3rd  and 31st. for   the   rec-ption   of 

deposits. 

DIRECTORS- 
H. i>. NV.H, Pr.-si.ie.it. GEO. A. FKHNILD, Vfe«-Pr.#1d.ne. 

I'll..'*. A. Sri HH. Secretary. 
James J. FltsgenM.    Alexander Fotter.Jr.   John Chains,     w. B.  rreneh. Theo.0 Hard 

r.J.O'Hera,     Sara'l8.Bymmes,      s H.TsjIor, 

New Shares Issued May and November each year. 

TOWN  OFFICERS. 

Town Clerk— George II Carter. 
Town  Treasurer—Thomas S Spurr 
Colltclor of Taxtt—John t. Hovey. 
Auditoi -William II llcrrick. 
Selectmen   William   I)    Kichards.  Wil- 

liam   F.   BeggS,   Frank    I-'.    Barnard, 1 
James  H DWIIIEII. Frank   W   Winn. \ 
t lerk. (.corge II   Lochman. 

Assessors-Fred V Wooster, (ieorgc II 
Carter, George W Payne. 

Water and Sewer Board—Henry C Ord- ! 
way, David N Skillings Sanlonl I) j 
Leland. 

Cemetery Commissioners — Samuel W 
Twombly, Henry J Winde. J H 
Dwinell, C.eorge P Brown, Charles A 
Gleason. 

Trustees Library—George H F.isiis. Tlico 
dore C Hurd, Robert Coil. 

Park Commissioners — Preston Pond. 
Edmund H Garret I Frank K Car- 
penter. 

Bond of Health • I.illey Eaton, William 
M Mason. Clarence J Allen. 

School Board—Charles F A Currier, 
K K Joslm. Albert K Blaisdell. 

Superintendent of S* hools — Robert C 
Metcalt, 

Overseers of Poor—Ceo. H Carter. Chas. 
F McCarthy. Mrs Emily C Synimes. 

Tree Warden— Irving T (luild. 
Chief of Police—William R Mclntosh.    | 
Superintendent of Streets—J.imes Hinds 
Water Registrar—Charles F. Barrett. 
Superintendent of Sewers- James Hinds. '■ 
Chief of Fire Department--Irving L 

Symmes. 
Sealer of Weights and Measures—Wil- 

liam R Mclntosh 
Superintendent of Water Works—Wil- 

liam T Dotted. 
Constables — W    R    Mclntosh,    E     F 

Maguire, lames P Hargrove. 
Inspector of Stilt— Harold A Gale. ■ 
Inspector ofAnimals—-William Buckley. " 
Burial   Agent of ./.-. eased soldiers and 

sailors   -Edwin Rohinson. 
Measurers of Wood and Bart—Benja- 

min  T    Morgan,  Justin   L   Parker. 
Norman E  Gates, Daniel R  Beggs, 

Winchester Post Office. 

MAILS  III KMlll   FK.IM 
BOSTON, 7,8.45. 11.15. a.m., 1.30.2.45,5, 

7 P-m. 
NKW YORK, West A South, 7. S45. 11.15 

a.m., 1.30. 4.45 p.m. 
MAIM-:. 7.15 a.m.. 1.30. 4.45 p.m. 
NORTH, .s.15 a.m.. 12.30. 4.30 p.m. 
W.uu'KV. 7.35. 9.30 a.m..5.15 p.m. 
STONKHAM.S 25.11.55 a.m.. 2.15.5.45 p.ni 

MAILS CLOSED  KOK 
HOST.IN*.   7.1c.   9.     10.20.     11.5c a.  m. 

2.(0. 5, 8.00 p.m. 
NKW YORK. West and South. 7.10, 9.00, 

10.20. 11.50 a.m.. 2.45. 5.00.8.00 p n. 
N'lHi'H. 8.20 a.m.. 1.00 p.m.. 6 10 p.m. 
MAIXR, 8.20, 11.50 a.m., 5 40 p.m. 
PK.IVIN. is. s.jo a.m., 5.4c p.m. 
WoBt KN, 930 a.m., 2.15. 5.40 p m. 
STIINKHAM. 8 45 a.m.. 1.45, 5.30 p.m. 

Subject to change without notice. 
Office open Sundays 9.4c lo 10.45 a-m- 

Carriers collect 4.30 p.m. Itox infrontof 
office and Centre boxes collected at 6.2c 
p.m. 

Week days office open from 7 a.m. to 
8 p.m. Money orders from 7 a.m. to 7 
p.m. 

Holidays, 7 to 9.30 a.m. One delivery 
by carriers 

.1 organ. 
John I) Coakley, John C Ray. 

Weighers 0/ Coal— Benjamin T   \l<   „ 
Justin 1. Parker, John D Coakley, A 
[ Premont. 

Registrar of Voters--John T   Cosgrove, 
Emmons Hatch. James 11 Roach. 

ELIZABETH F. DOHERTY. 
Scientific 

Facial Massage 
Scalp   Treatment 

Shampooing 
Manicuring 
Chiropody. 

_■    II   •   Sli let, 
Wobnri Mass, 

AI home. b» 
,,.;,..n.l tent, 

11   ir 

English   Venua   French   Roade. 
In  England it is almost. ImnoMlble 

to iiflai.i >;>. t *1 rtll!i safety.    The routU 
twist and turn and the walls and 
hedges prevent the driver*! seeing 
wli.it there Is beyond a curve. An 
average [nice of twentj five miles an 
ln»i;r is fntrl.i  feood time i:i  England. 
of cours* Hi uutrj  Is settled much 
more thickly than Krnnee, whk-h adds 
to the danger uf speeding. Speed laws 
nrv enforced with severity ID England, 
bat if yon will try the mettle of yonr 
motor cross the channel, in France 
the road is yours.—Travel Magazine. 

BOSTON & MAINE R. R, 
In effect June 10. 19H7. 

Trains leave Winchester for Boston, 

fi 02, +615. +6 27.trj.52. t; 05. §7.14. Tj.ri. 

t7 35. t7*3- i*7 SO. ^ 00, +S 13. 'S 28. tS-39 
§857, +9.-7. 49.30. ^955, +10.03, tio.oS, 

t'O 33, tio 59. § 11 08, 111.46, 111.53, A. M 

$13 13, §ia.4St t>> 581   +1.53.    $3 07!    +2.09, 

*i-33-+2 53. ^3.10. ^3.32. f333» tj-53-§4-i*« 
+ 4 n- t4-5i.+5-oS +5 Si- "5 44. SS 53- +5 57- 
+6 19, $6.y), +7 07, S8.37.tS.33, to.50, -!9.I4. 
*9n- +1033. *'o-53. tn.05 P. M. 

'I rains leave \\ in Chester Highlands for 
Itoslon tCiS, +702, +7.33. +757, fS.io, 
tS-jf't, ^S.55. fvio 06, ft Jli A.M.. Jif 13 40, 
Tiijl.t3.30, +V3 50, |l*4.io, (450, +530. 
tO 17, ^6 50. S8.35 +(830. tfio^o. p. M. 

Trains leave WeiUemere (or Boston 
t6o4, 16.17. t6>4. f7 07. t7-3.+7 37- +8.02, 
T8.15. .S30. +s4,. 51859. +9.29. J93», 
fio 10. tio35, §11.10, ti 1.55, A. M.| §12 14. 
j 13.44. +100, "t^oo, fi.oo, +255. 8334. 
+355. :-4 14. t4-55itS 35- S555-16 21, ^701. 
t7#09. §8 29. to ,i5: ^9 '<». +9 35i tio.55 1-. M. 

Trains leave vVinchcster tor Stoneham 
+7 25. +858. tic 28. §ic 29. A. H, tll.OI, 
tu-51. ti 55. $1.50. *2 ;6, +407. +40'. 
*> 4s- *5 56- *6 -o. *6 48 J6.54. t; 36. §9*5'' 
'9 58, '11 4-S P   M 

* Dally, t Uaily except Sunday. 
§ Sunday only, v Stop only to take pas- 
sengers when signalled. I Stops when 
s'gnalled to take or on notice to conductor 
10 leave passengers. 

lietailed     information    and    timetable 
1 may be obtained at ticket offices. 

U J   FL INHERS, C. M   BURT, 
Pass, Traf. Mgr,      Gm. Pass. Agt. 

Tamptring   With th* Truth. 
A sc'.i rolteacner trying to explain to 

his   class   the   meaning   of  the   word 
"conceited" said: 

"Suppose I would g> arouud laying. 
*Look how good I BID to icy doss.' or 
braggf'.'g ubout how much I  ! :iow or 
how good looking I am—what would 
you say I was?" 

"A   liar."   Instantly   responded  his 
dgM.—Judge's Library. 

MONDAY, the twenty second day of July, 
I907. 

at  ten o'clock in the forenoon, lor the 
payment of said taxes and Sewer assess- 
ments, together with the costs, interest 
and charges thereon, unless the same 
shall be previously discharged. 

The sums set against  the  descriptions 
of the several estates  show  the amounts 

. due thereon. respe< lively, for the tax and 
assessments,   lor     the   nonpayment   ol 

! which, each of   said estates is to be  sold, 
not im luding COStS and  interest   thereon, 
and charges incident t<> tins sale. 

Henry A. Kmerson About :: i*l 
acres <>f land ofl High street, 
bounded, beginning at the south- 
west corner <>i land of V. l\ Locke, 
thence  by land of  E. I'».    L01 ke 
south westerly about 725 feet, 
thence by land of Julia Du I ey 
northerly about 23 feet, theme 
southwesterly about 139 feet, 
thence southeasterly about 47 feet. 
theme southwesterly about 247 
ice', thence northwesterly about 79 
feet, thence more northerly about 
540 feet, thence southwesterly 
about 53; feet,' the last six bound- 
aries being by land ot Julia I Dudley; 
thence north westerly about 700 
feet   by   land   of   iMidley   and    of 
Pierce, then e southeasterly about 
1007 leet by land of V. P. Locke. 
them e northeasterly about _• ^ feet 
by  land of  V.  P.  Locke, thence 
southeasterly about 373 feet by 
land Of   V.   P,   L01 ke   to   point  of 
beginning 

Tax of 1905 $3696 

\ el lie .1. Kell -gg. Ah IUI 1 2 acre "i 
land and buildings on Chun b 
and Lagrange streets, bounded. 
beginning o 1 sou h side of 
Church street -it land now or late 
ol S, A. Holt thence northeasterly 
on Church street about 111 feet   to 
land now or formerly ol Prince. 
thi n< e southeasterly on land of 
Prince about 1 is I el 10 Lagrange 
street, -11 '; isterly on Lagrange 
street about Si feet to land of said 
Holt, northwesterly on land ol 
Holt about - 2 ice: 11 point ot 
beginning. 

Tax "I  1 .■ ■; n 1 --8 
Blanche E.BIodgett est Aboul 77.350 

square feet of land and  buildings 
on west si'lc of Main •.(reel, bound 
ed, beginning at a point on the 
westerly side of Mam street, at 
land now «.r formerl) of Manches- 
ter, thence noitherly by Main street 
aboul 220 feet to 'and now or for- 
merly Ol Hurd. westerly by land 
now or formerly of Hurd and land 
now or formerly of Wilde about 
37, teet, southwesterly by land of 
Wilde and land now or tormerly of 
one Adams about '55   leet,   south- 
easterly by  land 01  Symmes and 
by land of   Manchester   about   |S| 
feet to the point of beginning. 

Tax of 1905 230 16 

E, K. Boynton. Lot 1 Church street 
as follows :   Beginning at a point 
on the northerly line of Church 
street, thence northwesterly   186 68 
leet. thence southwesterly 14940 
feet to Cambridge St., thence south 
easterly by Cambridge street to 
Church street and by Crunch street 
about 281 88 feet to point of begin* 
ningcontaining about 23.370 square 
leet. 

Tax of 19 »y 51.34 
William Boynton Kstate. Lot 102011 

plan of Homer lots in Wii Chester, 
Mass . belonging to Wm. Boynton, 
Est,    J. 0. Uoodwin surveyor June 
i88t. 

1 ax of 193$ 23 94 

Mary L. Marston. Certain parcel ol 
land and bui.dings in that part of 
Winchester called Winchester 
Park, a portion oi lot 126 on plan 
belonging  to <■    Edward   Smith 
drawn by t>. F. Hartshorn, dated 
May 15, 1^91 record plan book 
70, page 48.   Also .1 portion of lot 4 
on s.iid plan. Also a portion ol 
lot No. 12; on said plan,commenc- 
ing 5 feet distant from the south- 
easterly corner of l"t No. uj on 
the northerly line ol said Irving 
street, thence running about east 
eilyby a straight line about io( 
feet to land tormerly of |oseph 
Stone, thence running about east- 
erly by said Stone's land 15 feet, 
thence southerl)    100  leet   to   said 
northerly line ol Irving street. 
thence westerly by said northerly 
line  of   Irving   street   15    feet    to 
point of beginning 

1 i\ >i 1903 1544 

M. Thompson C. E. and contain- 
ing 7C4C square feet. 

fax of 1905 is" 
Catherine C. Fitz. Lot 2*15 contain- 

ins 5"$ square feet commencing 
at a point in Garrield street and 
running westerly 417 feet, thence 
by a curved line bearing to the 
r ~ E 34 2 feet, thence northeastei > 
~7  ;   feet,   thence   easterly   19 feet. 

e southwesterly  100  teet to 
point of beginning 

Tax of 1905 1 6S 

Bi Iget H Hussev. Commencing st 
a j oint >n Middlesex Kelis avenue 
2: feetfi mil rossstreet.thenci bj 
sai I Mid llesex Fells ai snue [S leet, 
thence easterly  10c   feet,   thence 

erly 38 feet, thence westerly 
ice feet to 1 lint ol I eginning, be 
Ing lot No. ' on plan of " I'ine 
(.r rve Park" made by Arthur (>. 
b.i   -TOI : C.  !-.   .1'^:  -o:;:a':'. • j.   ;S 
- ■    re :■-■• t 

Tax ot 1005 1 08 
seph M. Mi'iann, Est. Com- 

mencing at a point in Arthur street 
inning northwesterly 100 feet, 

westerly 50 leet. thence 
so • (easterly 100 teet. thence easi- 
er! by Arthur street 50 feet to be- 
.: ■ ig. Being lots No -• ,) and 
No, 3^0 on pian 01 "Suburban 
Laid Improvement Co." made by 
L. G. Hawkes,   surveyor   and   con- 
taising 5ccc square feet 

' 'ax of i<^>5 5.04 
Robert Marshall. .About 4 acres of 

land on the westerly side of Cam- 
bridge street, bounded, beginning 
at a point on Cambridge street, 
rtence westerly about  15385  feet, 
by Laura M. Clark, southerly by 
Clark and John L, Aver aboul 
;oi 57 feet, westerly by Edward K. 
Boynton about 4237 feet,northerly 
by Everett l» Locke about 531 
feet to land of Elizabeth C. Locke 
about 2>>3 feet, thence southeast- 
erly by grantor about   140   feet, 
- 1 : ierly by grantor about 115 
feet,   easterly    by    grantor    about 
18 feet, southerly by Cambridge 
street about 202- feet to begin- 
ping 
I .i\ of 1905 I50.S© 

W. K. O'Connell. About 17,365 
square feet of land, being lots 304, 
30:. 306, 307. 30$ and 309 on the 
north side Ot Arthur street on plan 
ol Suburban Land Improvement 
Company, recorded in Middlesex 
South District Registry ol Deeds, 
i   1 >k of plans 71, plan 4'). 

. .i\ oi 1905 15 12 

Robert Marshall. About 1R l .; 
square feet of land, being lot 124 
on west side of Cambridge street. 
boinded, easterly by Cambi idge 
street about 138.26 feet, northerly 
by Henry A. Emerson about 1 >; ^5 
feet, westerly by Henry A. Emer- 
soi tboutii4.8i feet, southerly by 
Join L. Aver about 1153 feet 10 

■ I nning. 
Tax 01  1905 35.20 

Rel 1 R. Stearns. About 4,200 
square feet of land and build- 
ings, being lot /• and part oi oa, 
south side of Irving street, plan 
ofG. Edward Smith, recorded in 
Mi Idlt sex South Uistrii I K Jgis 
try oi Deeds, book i>i plans 70, 
page |8 

1 ,i\ Of 1905 -y 52 
Sixth apportioned Sewer Assess- 

meni of 1 Bg , 2,B , 

Mrs Estella Connors About 40-0 
square feet oi land beii z\ lot 40 on 
west side oi Main street, plan ol 
Shei dan circle, recorded in Mid- 
dlesex South District Registry of 
Dee Is. plan book 07. pi in 4S. 

Tax 01 i'>04 3.36 
Tax of 1905 3.36 

K. Hartley Small. Commencing at a 
point on Wendell street 1^0 feet 
westerly from westerly line of Lor 
inic avenue thence running by said 
Wendell street 50 leet. (hence 
northerly 100 feet, thence easterly 
50    feet,     thence     southerly     ico 
leet to po>nt ol beginning. 
Being lots NOB. 77 and 7S on 
plan of "Suburban Land and Im- 
provement Co." made by L G. 
Hawkes surveyor and containing 

square  feet. 
Tax of 190.1 4.30 
Tax of  1905 1 20 

David A. Vuill. Certain parcel land 
with buildings thereon situated on 
Lake avenue, containing 10.000 
square feet more or less and being 
lots No. 7 and No. <» as shown on 
a plan of lots showing Lake ave- 
nue in Winchester, Mass.. by 
J OBI ah Hovey. C. E . lor J B. bid- 
kins, dated July. 1875. being plan 
No. 6,record plan boos 30, plan 19. 

I   l\ Of 1905 30.1'j 

JOHN C. HOVEY, 
Collector of Taxes for the Town of 

Winchester. 
June 27. 1 ,07 

Too Mueh Cu'tur*. 
"Aunt iv.x |.i- Wiggins.*' a* every 

body called her, was visited one sum- i 
iiu-r by u ulecv, a Vnssnr college grad- 
uate. Aunt Penelope was one of the 
most hospitable s* uls alive, but she 
was Dot greatly Impressed by the su- 
perior learning of her young relative 
and one day she freed her mind abOOt 
her thus: 

"Talk to Lie nUmt what a collece 
education does for a pirl! What do 
you  suppose  Matilda  said  to nu-  the 
first day she camel   she said: '1'tu an 
plad to meet you, nunty! You accent 
your name on the Aunty Penultimate. 
don't you?" Did you ever bear such 
nonsense?    1 had t > tell her my name 
wasn't Aunty Penultimate, but Aunty 
Fenelope. and 1 thought she would die 
a-laughlngr* 

NONRESIDENTS. 

Annie   K     Canner.       Ik-ginning    .it 
southwestei ly  1 orner ft  premise s 
here n   described,   thence   running 
easterly by Baldwin street 80 feet, 
thence northerly by lot No. 10, 
100 leet. thence westerly by lot No. 
15.So teet.thence southerly by Bald- 
win Court ico feet to point of be- 
Sinning, containing Sooo square 
eet. 

Tax of 1005 304 
William E. Dailey. Beginning on 

Radcliffe avenue 75 feet from land 
of Edwards, southeasterly by said 
avenue ico leet, southwesterly by 
lot No.53.106 feet, northwesterly bv 
lots No, 13 and No. 1, 46 feet.north- 
easier)) > parts oi lots No. 53 and 
No. 1 on Imai parallel with south- 
easterly line of Edwards *>3 feet to 
point of beginning. Being lots No. 
53 and part of lot No. 1 on plan of 
•' Wadgcmere Heights'' made byC. 

$5,000 
Reward 
Will bo paid to any person 
who can find one atom of 
opium, chloral, morphine, 
cocaine. ether,chloroform, 
heroin, alpha and beta eu- 
eainc. cannabis indica, or , 
chloral hydrate or any of 
their derivatives, in any 
of Dr. .Miles' Remedies. 
This applies to goods in 
original packages, unop- 
ened, and not tampered 
with. Certain unscrupu- 
lous persons are making 
false Bfatements about 
these remedies. 

"I have Ivon troubled with a ter- 
rlWo headache f"r the last ii-n rears; 
the doctors could do m<- n.. R.'.-I I 
saw Dr. Miles' Antl-Paln Pills adver- 
tised in the Sunday maaraslne. ?•» I 
ihi.iiitlt I wmil.l try a sample, I did 
pn. and ihi-y (ii-l;>od m.1 vronderfullv. 
1 h-id headache so badly I could hard- 
ly «■-.- to work, >"> 1 sent (•> the drus 
KTnro  and  K"t   -   nox.     In   a   couple   "f 
hours I was all right, It am* the Hrnt 
medicine to dn me any sood." 

A   A   n.LIfl   Philadelphia, Pa. 
53**2 Tacoma  Street. 
Dr. Miles' Antl-Paln PHI, are sold hy 

your drugqist. who will au.ir.mtee that 
the   first   Dackane   will   benefit.      If   it 
fells,   he will   return   your   money. 
25 doses. 26 cents.    Never sold in bulk. 
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind 

If you are in doubt as to what 
you want, why call on 

ARNOLD 
^THE FLORIST- 

Flowers for :ill .Mva-ion*; funii-di.'tl 

and delivered at shortest notice. 

Flowering and Foliage Plants in 

their Benson* Funeral Designs 

made in Winchester. 

ORION KELLEY. D.D.S. 
IIKNT \1, OFFICE, 

WHITE'S BUILDING, WINCHKSTKB 

.iffl,-.. Houm   --!•.' tu.l 2-6. 

Horo is H-jiief for Women. 

11" you have pains in the bark, L'ninary. 
Bladder or Kidney trouble, ;mii warn .1 
certain, pleasant herh cure lor woman's 
ills, try .Mother Gray's Australian Leal. 
It is a safe and neveMailing monthly 
regulator. At lJruiii«ist* or liv vc\\\\ 50 
cents Simple package FREE Addrcrfcl 
The Mother Cray Co, Leroy, \   Y. 

Woei of  ths   R'c'i  Young. 
Tin- rhlhlre:. of *'■• ri< 'i I slay .ir.- not 

allowo.l to IH» Ininslnntlre. Tliey have 
m llltislouR. Tiii'.v do not have the 
great and educative pleasure ■<( pre- 
tense. In simpler, less material years 
the child  "plnyed  at" Boniethliiff.    A 
block of w 1 was n  1 K*oinotire.    A 
•kill was ;i human being or .1 fairy. 
Tin- tin horse was Ueetor ami more 
wonderful than Flora Temple or Dex- 
ter. Sow everything must be done f'»r j 
tbe pleasure of n girl or 0 boy. The 
poor youngsters are not encouraged. 
They nre hardly allowed t<> Invent their 

i own amusements, to 'urn plnlu and 
humble tUltigs Into somethlUK ran' uud 
glorified '•' sheer force of Imagluatlou. 
—Boston Herald. 

A   Certain Cure lor   Aching Poet 

VERMONT IN 
SUMMER TIME 

AHeD*a Foot-Ease, -i po^r'er: cures 
lired. aching, sw at'iig, swoUen leet. 
Sample sent FREK, also Sample ol 
Koo'-Kase Kaniiary Corn-Pad. » new 
inven'ion. Address, Allen S. Olmsted, 
LeKo/, N. V. 

Boston & Northern St. Ry. Co. 
Time   Table. 

Woburn   Division. 
WEEK    DATS. 

Leave Winchester lor Sullivan ^Square 
Terminal at 5.39 a. m. then every 15 
minutes until 954 p. m , then every jo 
minutes  until 11 :;   p. m, 

KETIKMNC 

Leave Sullivan Square Terminal at 
6 17 a. m.. then e\ery 15 minutes until 
10.31p.m., then every 30 minutes until 
12,03 a m. ^     -j 

Leave Wintbrop  Square, Medlord .it 
6 .3,6.38-i.m . ihcn every 15 minutes until 
1: 5; p. m., then every jc minutes until 
12.^j a. m. 

Leave W nchester for Woburn at 5 54 
am then every 15 minutes until ll.oa 
p. m.. then every 30 minutes until 
U.39 a, m. 

51TND \'. S 
Leave Winchester lor Sullivan Square 

.it '• 54. 7H. -ji S.-). Sj|. o--4 a m.. 
anil then every 15 minutes until 9.54 p. 
in., then every 30 minutes urtil 11.34 p. 
in 

RETURNING 

Leave Sullivan Square Terminal fur 
Winchester and Woburn at 733. S.03, 
8.33.903, 1J2. 100.- .1 1.1, and then every 
15 minutes until IO.J- p m.. then every 
30  minutes until c.c: a. in. 

Leave Wintbrop Square, Medford lor 
Winchester and Woburn at 7 53 a. m., 
then every 30 minutes until 10.33 *• m . 
then every 15 minutes until 10.J3 p. m, 
then every 30  minutes until 13.23 »■ nl- 

Leave Winchester for Woburn at ^09 
a. m., then every jo minutes until ic.30, 
a. m. then every 15 minutes until 11.09 
p. m, then every 30 minutes until 12.39 
a. m. 

A. E.  M> BKS, Div. Supt. 

Wakefield Division. 
\v.\Kl Pll I 11.   STONBHAM,    W1KI HESTER 

AM)   ARLINGTON. 

Beginning Monday, Iune3rd, 1907, can 

will leave Reading square for Stoneham, 

Winchester and Arlington as follows: 
5.00. s jo. 5.45. 6.00. 6.30, 6.45. 7-00. 7.30 

a, in., and every 3- minutes until 1 .^o p. 
in. 

Leave Stoneham (or Winchester and 

Arlington 5.30. 5.50,   :c$, 620, 650,  705 
7 20.7.50 a. m. and every 30 minutes until 
10 50  p. m. 

Leave Winchester ior Arlington 540, 
6.10. 0.2 5. (i 40, ; 1 j. 7 2 5. 7 jo. 8 1 o a. in., 
and every 30 minutes until 11.10 p. m. 

RKI t'KMMi. 

Leiive Arlington lor Winchester. Stone- 

ham and Reading at6,00.6.30, 645, 7.00, 

7.".'    7  15   s i  )C    1   ■"..  and   every   39 
m nuu B  until 11 3   p, m. 

Leave Winchester for Stoneham and 

Reading ai 6.20. '-.30. 7.05, 7.20. 7.50. 805, 
8.ao, S.50 a. m., and every 30 minutes 
until 11 5c p. 111. 

Leave   Stoneham,  for  Reading   640, 
7-10. 7.25. 74c. S.10. S.25, S.40. 9.10 

a. m.. and every 30 minutes until 11 40 p. 
m., then 12.10 a. 111. 

SUNDAY  TIME. 

Leave Reading Square for Stoneham, 

Winchester and Arlington at 6.30, 7.30, 
8.00, 8.30 a. in. and every 30 minutes until 
10 30 p. m. 

Leave Stoneham square for Winches- 

ter and Arlington at 6,50. 7.50, 8 20, s 50 
a. m , and ever} ;o minutes until 1050 p. 
m. 

Leave Winchester square for Arling- 
ton at 7.10, 8 10, 840, 9.10 a, m. and every 
30 minutes  until 11.10 p. m. 

RETURNING. 

Leave Arlington for Winchester Stone- 

ham and Reading, 7. JO, 8 p.  > co. 9 30 
a m., and every 30 minutes Until 1130 
p. -11. 

Leave Winchester for Stoneham and 

l':.u; rig n - : . - 50. 925. 9.50. a.m.. and 
every .;- minutes until u 50 p. m. 

Leave Stoneham lor Reading. S.10, 
9.10. 940. 10.10 a. m., and every 30 

minutues until 11.40 p. 111., then 12. 10 a. 
in. 

READING AMI   1 ..HI l.i.  ROUTE. 
Cars leave Reading square fur Wil- 

mington, Tewksbury and Lowell at 56.15. 
7.15. 7.4= a. m„ and every 30 minutes until 
10.15 p. in. 

Returning leave Merrimaclc square, 
I   iwell, lor Reading, Ljim and Boston -it 
6 45. 7.15 a. m.. and every 30 minutes until 
945 p. m. 

SUNDAY  TIME. 

Cars leave ding  square  for  Wit- 
(ton, Tewksbury and Lowell at  7.15, 

7 J5 a. 111.. and every 30 minutes untii 10.ic 
p. m. 

Returning leave Merrlmack square, 
Lowell, for Reading, Lynn and Boston at 
6 1; 715 a. m., and every 30 minutes until 
9 45 P  m. 

Central Vermont Railway 
Has Issued Handsome 
Book  Telling About   It. 

Always early in the field *ith it* warm 
Weather, literature the passenger depart- 
ment of the Central Vermont Railway has ; 
just issued its 1907 edition of "Summer 
Homes." which is sent for r sumo on 
application to r H. HANLEY, V E K 
A., ',60 Washington St., lioston. The 
book describes the beautiful scene* 
amor.g the green hills of Vermont and 
around the shores of Lake Champlain. is 
handsomely illustrated and includes iis:s 
of hotels and of lamily homes which are 
recommended to pleasure and health 
seekers, excursion fares, maps, and such 
concise information ai will enable the 
"don't kr.ow M tourist to arrive at a de- 
cision. 

CARPETWORK 
Now lit the time tolmTf fOU LtafSSad C»rpel# 

HQtTd and old WlKtl n.a«le into ru4*. Cane 
HtM t-h*ir» re«e*l»-..    A'l kin.tt   »f c»rpet work 

C. A.  NICHOLS, 
Proprietor of Woburn Steam Carpet 
Cleaning Works. 7 BUEL PLACE, 
WOBURN. 

Talapiona.   l»l-9 Woburn. 

FIRE ALARM  TELEGRAPH. 
B %.    WII , \N ! 

M; nl     .v       r.Maxwell ■   ,i 

liiif.'n ntreel, ■■! >. :. t^- .■•■;. road. 
McKay.    PrlTata 
Main -n..t.   -i |.  s     ngA Bi ■•■■•. 
SOMQO..|. 
MIMH -ir.. I     -i j-   I      n i>- .11 -'■■ ai 
Mt. Varnon, our. rVaablnKl      -:'••••;. 
Mmi...-..r. v.-   P .    - .   '    ". BI 
'■!.■ 1   -;•.'    ■■■■!■ ■       -      . 
Main ntrael   .t 8yi      • - • !orn«r. 
H t.   D - Ml In.     Pi 1 •••• - 

81    Bwajito.  lira t, How hmwe. 
F'irr-t Ptraat, ror. HlKhlaml IV#I   .-. 
Waal   ngtm  itreft.ror.Ci   -- -trtmi. 
Crriai street.   'i. ^;-^-: ■• ■• ■ • 
BwantoD -11 ••»■!. ■ >r. Cad ir iiraal. 
W..-I. ngW\   •■■■■• Babui*   at : 
Harvar I -treat,    ■<. v   ■■• i ■ •■ itraat, 
Ornk "tract, Por. Hnllantl ntreat. 
I.tk- itrect, ■- r. .Mm 11 *traet. 
Bagg»&< ' 1 Prtvata.) 
MB -- «treel    -oi Salci   rtraet. 
Main itreet, n|>|*. •>*...-• 
MMIII -;:   ■ ■ -      ■     . 
r>^irnt Fell Mill, Can il -.treat. 
■ HI   '■:   |(>  BtreCt,    1 ; . PonJ ':r.'«t. 
Centra! itrect,   11<  nang 
Baeon itreet, o  r. Chnrcn ntr« I. 
Wlldwooil ftrect.ci r. Platcliai itraat. 
Mi,our. Plna aial • horcb -tr-'.-i-. 
Wlldwood, oor.Cambrldfia rtreat. 
Church Mtf.-t. -..r. • Hiiil.ri<ifr street. 
Calumet road, -'"f. oxford -tr^«t. 
Wiuihro|i. near eor. Highland avenue. 
Mt. Vamon.COr. HigbUii-Uv^nne. 
lli|lli.«i>'l nvei.u^. ■■|.[.. Weleit-r -tr^^t. 
Htghland heenue, cor. Wllaon itraat, 
HuhlaadaTennc.cor, Hernek -treet. 

A Rcc'inil alarm I* g'.»ei, bj •triklug three bl^wi 
followed bv B- 1 nnmbar, 

Ti" Mowi dlamkiaaa tbe I»-i*rtiiient. 
Tw" b;<<w» lor Te*t <«t 7.30 p. n*. 
23, three tun*-*, at ?..tOa. m ,fM nmrriii.g aaaflloc 

fof  grade* below grmli lit.   at   1^J*> p. in.. Lv 
*lt^rni" a •ae#)i'n. 

Three blww». bciuh Dra» 

18. 
13. 

13. 

J.1. 

25. 

u 

33. 
84. 
35. 
K. 
3" 
88, 

a. 

51. -.:. "... 
54. 
55. 
se. 
57. 
W. 
61. 
62. 
S3 
64. « 

*Chaiige .it Stoneham. 
\C, 15. vV Im 1 gton only, 
fStonenam Square   i i 

J. 0   E\ LIS, Div. Supt. 

TOWN   DIRECTORY. 
Following are the ivenlngi set .<[ art bf 

the town departments ai re^uiarttnn.s of 
meetii .^! 

TOWN CLERK -Daily,8.3c 10 n 30 
• n 2 I 1 . j-> p. m., and Saturday even 
ngn from 6 45 to ; 45. 

SELECTMEN- Monday evening*. 
SCHOOL   1 OMMJ I I l.E — Four 

! - -   t. ■■•     ■■>:>   1   -»i-h month .u  ! 
nig     it .HI.-e. 

TRUSTEES    OF     I.lliKAkS 
Fourth I ri  ay .-f       h mooih. 

CEME1 K^.i   :OMMISSION—] 
Saturda) ..i -ach month «• ,.^c p. m 

W VI I k  ANU SEWEK lluAK 
Monda) et^  n ^>. 

TREASURER — Wednesday   a 
noons from is.jc 105.^0. 

WATER REGISTRAR—Toe 1 
and Fridays from 5 to 6 p. m. 

COLLECTOR—Hours forco' 1 
every attrrnoon f'om 2.30  to 5 t 
Saturday) -Saturday evenings ft ,1 
to 9. 

,  FIRE ENGINEERS—Ever) Honda. 
! evening at Engine DOOM. 

BOARU   OF   HLALTH meets  last 
Friday of each month at To.r. House. 

SUPT OF SCHOOLS—Or- e hoars. 
1 4 to 5 p. m. on each school da;, at     1 g*t 
I school house. 
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CHOICE BEEF. 
Fancy Northern Poultry 

.Vs-> choxe assortment of 

Groceries and Provisions. 
Full line of Hientz's 57 Varieties. 

niCIIAnDSONS    MAnilET 

10 PLEASANT ST. 

M««   PMUGrHPHS. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert W, Dutch, of 

Mor.tclair. N. J.. were in town for a brie! 
visit this week. Mr. Dutch, formerly sub- 
maMer of the Winchester H ,?h School.is 

now principal of the Hitfh School in 
Montclair. This school enjoys an en 

viable reputation for scholarship. "I 'he 
class ol forts just graduated, thirty-three. 

NEWSY   PMUttUPHS. 

Miss Winnifred Welch, a grad'ji'e of 

the Winchester High school, class ol 19C3 
graduated from Radchrte last week, u here 
she took a post graduate courst, and re- 

ceived the A. If. degree. Miss Welch is 
known as a thorough student, being 

especia ly gifted in Knglish in which sub- 
ject she received very high marks. Miss 

Welch will now take a trip abroad, sailing 
on the Kcpublic, July 3 for Liverpool 

Aftei touring the liritish Isles she will 
travel on the Continent. Miss Welch 
resides on Washington street. 

Mrs. Joseph Stone is a guest a! the 

home ol Mr. and Mrs Edward M. Mes 
senger on Washington street. 

The Selectmen make the reasonable 

request that the boys and young men re- 
train from making noise between the 

hours of 10 p m and 4 a. m. on the night 
before the Fourth. The excellent pro 

gram provided by the town should cause 
Dr. Ju j 5th the Mutual Helpers' Flower   ,he boys to accede to the request. 

Benjamin F.   Miner  is  using  lourteen 

UHS>   PUUGrUPHS. 

Mission resumes its work lor the summer. 

Flowers leave Winchester Station every 

Friday morning during July and August 
on 9 27 train and everyone is asked to 
contribute a; least one bcuquel to this 

worthy cause. 

The Rev. and   Mrs.  Arthur   I..   Winn 
including all  the  boys, enter  college  in   |eit Monday   for   North   Woodstock.  N. 
the autumn. This years class is excep 

tionally small, being only about two-thirds 
the average siie. Hut the proportion 

entering college annually remains about 

the same. Few High schools in the 
country have so high a record. 

F. A. Higham & Company's store at 

385 Main street, is njw lighted by elec- 

tricity. 

Manager Lutes of the American Ex- 
press Co. received a large consignment 

last Friday in the shape ol a fine cow. 
Bossy was a beauty, but as she came 

crated and had to be handled right side 

■ p with care, Mr. Lutes had his hands 
full for a few moments However, after 

she was unloaded Irom the tram,  he had 

H.i where they will spend the summer. 

Stanley I). Weld went Monday to Camp 

Becket, a Y. M. C. A. camp for boys, 
where he will have charge of the Camp's 
store and 1'ost Office. 

Mrs Downer and family left this week 
for Meganset on the south shore. 

Chief of I'olice Mclntosh is vigorously 
keeping alter the speeding automobiles 

Last Friday Ralph Chase was  lined 525- 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Tuckey ol 

Arlington who were married last week at 
tne Swedenborgian Church, llrooklinc 
on their return Irom their wedding trip 

will reside in Winchester. 

Mrs. Harriet   Millard,  aged  52   years, 

plenty of assistance in wheeling the crate   Passed awa>' suddenly from her  home   in 
1 South Nashua, June 18th. Farewell 

services were held at her late home con- 

ducted by   Kev.  D.   Augustine   Newton. 

to the express room. 

Dr. Lillet Eatnn is camping out at 

Newagem. Me., situated on Southoort 
Island In Portland Harbor. He reports 

that he is finely located and gaining in 

strength every ''ay. 

Mrs. Her.ry C. Holt and family left 

town Monday for Wilton. N. H., where 

they will remain until the fall. 

Mr. Robert M. Armstrong and family 

of Highland avenue will spind  the sum 

I June 20th. 

Mr. W.   F.   Prime  and   {amity  are at 
' Cousin's Island, Me., lor the summer. 

The   Browning  School   will begin its 

fall term the last Wednesday of   Septem 
ber.    The Principal can be seen   at   the 

j school, by   aopointment. during July and 

1 August.   Miss A.   P.   Barnes,  principal, 
1 364 Harvard street, Cambridge. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. I). A. Thompson and 

sens take up their lesidence lor the 

summer today at their cottage at Monu 

went Beach. 

Mr. and Mrs I'.. D. Shaw and daughter 

leave tomorrow lor an absence ol several 
weeks. Mr. Shaw will visit Detroit on 

business, later jc'mng his family on the 

Connecticut coast lor a time. 

Open all night before the 4th. Wil 

son's. 

Shrubs. Trees, Vines and Rosebushes. 
We grow them, sell them and plant them. 
California Privet and Berberis Thum- 
l.ergii tor hedging one ol our  specialties. 

sner at Friendship, Me., they  having left' 
town thii week. Lhas' T' Kimbal1 observed the burning 

ol Day Dock at Point ol Pines Irom 
Lawrence's Tower in the [ells last Satur- 
day evening. 

"Jack" Ward, lormerly assistant 

steward at the Calumet Club, has been 

engaged as assistant steward at the 

Newlowne Club ol North Cambridge. 

Miss Bessie Russell left Monday for 
Saus.ileto. California. L'pon her arrival 

there she is to marry Mr. Kdward F.. 

Chapman ol that plate, making her home 
there. 

Mr. Frank X. Abare .will take up his 

residence here next week, occupying the 

house on Highland avenue at the corner 
ol M\nle terrace. 

Mr. N. H. Seelye entertained a party 
ol Iriends by a tally ro drive through the 

fells last Saturday afternoon. A parly 

was similarly entertained by Mr. C. A. 
Baldwin on Tuesday afternoon. 

Mr. Daniel Kcllev was a Winchester 
man who marched in the Shriner's 
parade Monday. 

Tin l.K Si Co. 
Meirose, Mass. 

A. M. 
Tel. i6o-,>. 

Mr. John L. Ayer and family have 

gone to Quincy C.ieat Hill for the sum- 

mer. 

Mr, and Mrs John Challis are occupy- 

ing ihci' cottage at Allerton. 

Wires were laid across the common to 

s new electric light pole •Heeled near the 

lountain this week. 

The directors ol the Winchester Boat 
( lib are considering the addition ol two 

tennis courts on the club's grounds. The 

Iree use of the land at the north side 01 
llub house has been donated by Mr. J. 

H. C.erlach lor thai purpose. 

incandescent  lights  in  his home  jt   49 

Myrtle terrace. 

Mr. Lewis Parkhurst is makinc ad- 
ditions to his home on Oak Knoll. 

Rev. Sidney B. Snow arrived in Win 
Chester on Monday. He is visiting his 

parents, Capt. and Mrs. W. A. Snow ol 
Ridge way. 

Dr. G. N. P. Mead leaves town July 1st 
for a two months stay at Holderness, N. 
H. 

The Creeley heirs are erecting a house 

on the Greeley estate Ironting on Myrtle 
terrace. 

Buy your fireworks in town this year 

at Wilson's. He will have the biggest 

display ever shown in town. 

Miss Cecil Wilbur of Princeton, S'. J., 
is visiting her sister, Mrs. C. A. S. Dwight 

ol Fells road. Miss Wilbur is a brilliant 

and accomplished young lady. 

A woman named Katherine Cirney 
aged about 35 years, who has been 

housekeeper for John Richardson, 205 
Cambridge street, for the past 3 months, 

NEWSY  PARAGRAPHS. 

The appropriations committee orgatv 
zed Monday r.:ght by electing Howard 
[). Nash, chairman, and Frank E. Rowe 

clerk. John Challll and Frank E> Kowe 

were elected to fill the vacancies caused 
by the death of Mr. Bar:a and the resig- 
nation of Mr. Grover. The committee 

acted upon articles in the warrant for the 
town meeting of July firs'. 

Lightning struck the house of Mr. 

Harry IV.ce on K.uon street Wednesday 
afternoon just previous to the rain, knock- 

ing off some of the bricks at the top of 
the chimney, tearing a hole the size ot a 
water burket through the roof and ripping 

the plaster off the ceil'ng of an ups'airs 
room Kverythirg in the room was 

turned topsyturvy, the bedding, furniture 
etc , being thrown in all directions. Mrs. 

Price and her daughter were in the house 
.it the lime the lightening struck, but 

were unhurt. The shower was very 
unusual for this town, approaching as it 

did from the south, off the ocean. The 
down pour of rain and the win! were very 
heavy, but lasted only a short time, leav- 

ing the excessive heat more oppressive . 
than before Many trees suffered broken 

limbs from the wind which accompanied 

the rain. There was .1 sharp fall of hail 
during the storm. 

Miss Cora Qutmby was among the 

Wincnesier people who attended the 
Class Day exercises at Harvard Friday. 

On Saturday she attended the Library 
Club meeting at Hopedale. 

The ladies of the Bethany Society net- ; 

ted $71 from their recent lawn party and ' 
sale. 

I'aul S. Tenney  of  Calumet  road and 

Phillips  Walker   of   i'rovidence   are at | 
Camp Chocorua,  N. H . for the summer, 

under the supervision  of   Mr.   Davidson 
of Philadelphia. 

Mrs. Lindsey K. Libbey was maid of 

honor at tne wedding of her brother, Mr. 

Charles L. Kackliffeof Beverly, formerly 
of this town, and Miss Lidie W. Hurd ol 

Woburn on Monday evening. 

Mr. S. D. Leland   entertained   a parly 

INSURANCE. 
Tor Fire, Life, Accident, Liability, Burglary 

and all other forms of Insurance, Best Com- 
panies, contracts, rates and information re* 
gardlng same, consult 

F. V. WOOSTER,   Agent, 
75 Washington St., 161 Devonshire St 

Winchester. Boston. 
Til. 306-2 Winchester. Tel. 3944 Mm 

TREES CLEANED 
Trees sprayer' with the most modern apparatus. 
Trees cleaned by competent men. 

PROMPT WORK 

THOMAS QUICLEY, JR. 
Tel. 81-3. 

YOUNG WINCHES1ER 
BUSINESS MAN WEDS. 

died suddenly Sunday. It is though she | of lri"nds Wednesday with a tally-ho 
had relatives in Reading. The remains I,ide lh">"gri the Fells and around Mystic 

were viewed by ihe medical examiner, who 

said death was Irom natural causes, and 

they were taken to Cosgrove"s underlak 
ing rooms to await claim ol relatives. 
She came to Winchester Irom Boston j 

months ago. The body not being claimed, 

was buried by 1'ndertaker Crosgrove 
Wednesday. 

Harold Rilejr, aged ten years, well 

known in Winchester, whose home is in 

Wevmouth, died Monday ol acute menin- 
gitis. 

Higgins Studio. Tel. 474 5 Winchester 

Have the STAR sent to your summer 
address. 

Mr. t.eorge C, r-rescott, superintendent 
ol Ihe gelatine factory will severe his con- 

1 nection with that concern   and  move   to 
West Virginia next   Saturday   where  he 

will superintend a tannery. 

Letter carrier John McNally and son 

Leo will start Monday for Canada. Mr. 
McNally will stay filteen days and his 
son will spend the summer. 

Lake 

Fireworks at Wilson's. 

Mr. Stephen S. Langley and family are 

gut.-.ts at the Cleveland. Falmouth. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Urodeur suffered 

the death of their child on Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Bowles have taken 

up their residence at Allerton lor the 
summer. 

Mrs. Henry J. Olmsted is stopping at 
: Burlington, \'t. 

Miss Martha I'age and Miss Ksttlle 
„Nast ol Highland avenue are at Glen 

I lei, N.intucket. 

.Mr. Wales iJeliussy is visiting Mr. 
' Sanford Ames this week. 

Miss Mary Webb is stopping at Fast 
(iranville, \'t. 

Saws filed and reset, and sissors ground 

at the  Central  Hardware   store,    Main 
street, opposite Converse place. 

I 
Mr. Kussell B. Wiggin   was  best  man 

at   the   wedding   ol    his   .-.isler   Emily 

Japanese perfumed fans will be given a„ccdotts from her European travels, 
to the firM fifty purchasers of perfume at ,hus glvinK musica, k„0„iedge bevond 

Abates pharamacy. I mrre abim>. ,0 p,.,y 

When you go a*ay to  the   mountains I     Mlss  Catherine    and    Miss   Julia.   E. 

or seashore, how many limes do you. rind   Fitzgerald of Nelson street left I till week 
ilut your next door neighbor is  stopping   for Kennebunkport. Me., where they will 

, in    the   same   vicinity     without     your : spt.nd ,he sumtner. 
We c.r-y a full line of hirdvarc. paints   knowledge:-     The  STAR   will   tell    just 

oils and   varnshes.     Central   Hardware   wh,re everyone in town spends the sum- 

Co.. Main street,Opposite Converse place,   mer, besides giving the local news.   Sent 

Joseph C. Shoemaker ol bj  Highland   prut paid to lubscrlben anywhere in  the 

avenue. ha« contracted with  the  Edison   United States. 

Electric Illuminating Company for twenty      Open all nijli1  before the  4th.    Wil- 
electric light!    These have been installed  jmY 

Mill Grace Herrick received thedegree   Wiggin, to Mr. Frank Stevens of Maiden 
of II. A. Irom Wellesley Tuesday. ; on Wednesday evening. 

The  Woburn and   Winchester pupils       Mr- & M. Messenger  and  family  re- 
of Mrs. Lewis have recently given  three   mined    last  week   from   their  camp at 

piano   recitals,   lor   their   parents and , Kound Mountain Lake. Maine, 

friends, in the Woburn Unitarian vestry.1     The report cards will be  given   out   at 

On each occasion Mrs. Lewis gave a brief   the High School Saturday morning, 

account of the lives of some of the great       Sydney M. Blanchard graduated from 

composers, and  illustrated by selections   Amherst College this week, 
on    the    pianoforte   also   pictures    and 

Fireworks at Wilson's. 

Sanderson. Electrician.   Tel. 3551. 

C.corge li.gley (tailor) Tel. 1:14. 

907,  is  the date  w hich 

and are row furnishing Illumination, Mr and Mrs. Wiliam   M.  Belcher  aie 

October 1 si. 

the Boston & Worcesltr street Kail- 

way Company has announced „s the 
day on which they wil. start their Irei^ht 

Nupt.  Ellis ol the  Arlington Reading   contemplating a Western trip of a month,   *n(*  express  business bcineen    Boston, 

next month. 

Seventy-two \cars ago last Monday the 
fir-' iran «as run over the old Boston A; 

Lowell railroad from Boston to Lowell 

with the locomotive stephenson. built in 
England !or this purpose and in charge 

01 a Woburn engineer.   EH  Cooper,  who 

line is determined, so lar as it la\> in  his 

power, to give the  oairons of  this line 

giH'ii service     Sunday afternoons he has 
been given a fifteen mirute schedule, and 

this  he  has now eatei d-.*d 'o every aftei 

noons belwein 4 and 6.   Of cou-se ;f the 

pationage  warranted   it  he  would  have 
the service fifteen rr.'nute the year round   died bu, , ,,„ „Mr| ag(J 

Probably when ihe elevated  is extended 

to Harvard square, there may !>e thiough 

cars on his line to lhal point.    This would 
then become a popular route  to   Boston. 
perhap- more so than is the Woburn line. 

The B.-^gs & Cobb tannery was closed 
Tuis lay owin^ to tri u'>le with the engine. 

Tin- medi me that sets the   whole   world 
thinking. 

1 he reinedv on which all doctors agre>. 
The prescription ail >our friends are tak' 

ii .! is 
Hollister's Rocky Mountain lea. 

South Framingham, Worcester ai.iotier 

points along their line. 

Mr. C. S. Woods and his bride h.»ve 

leased the Earl Richardson house on 
Forest street. Thc> come here Irom 
Salem 

Mr t.eo  11. Cabot, son of   Mr   G, S, 

son was a 15 ton engine. 

trip on the road was made May 27. 

While Harold 1'. Johnson ot Woburn 

was driving the family Cadillac to Cam- 
bridge Monday morning, he met with an 

an Idenl in Winchester From some un 
explainable cause the driving shall broke 
and the engine box was cracked. 

Fireworks at Wilson s 

A. B  G 

Have vour trees sprayed with ihe niosi 
modern apparatus.      'Frees    thoroughly 

\v.i !•• d of   moths   by   competent men 
I'r o nai 'Juigley, |r. 

Tne Stephen  1 Cabot ot Highland avenue, has  taken  a 

The   first  trial   position   with  the   Middlesex   National 
Bank lor the summer. 

Mis. William I'. Berry and son Mar- 
shall arc spencing ihe summer al For- 
tune's Rucks, Me. 

MiSS Marjone Dutch is stopping at 
Alhol 

Mr ami Mrs. Robert T. Elliott have 
been slopping at New London, Conn. 

Mr. Rotiert P. Gay is spending ihe 
summer at Allerton. 

Telephone 321. 

WINCHESTER LAUNDRY CO, 
Steam and Hand Work 

CONVERSE PLACE 

You can'l tell a woman's 4ge after >he 
Ukcr. Hullibttr'h Rocky Mountain Ted. 
He ':omple*ior. I* rii.e She I round, 
piump. *tn*J bftfidcorot; m i*tci ^jie l3 

vouug again. 35 cciiis. Tea 01 T^bieih. 
A i; i,ro»cr. 

The 4th will be here n les> tian two 

weeks. KemeniLer that \V;jjon will 
carry a big lioe of ftnworkl. 

False facet, horns, snakes, caps, and 

everything for the ath at Wilson's. 

Correspondents are requested to send 

their communications (or the STAK as 
early as possible the coming week, owing 

to the holiday Thursday. 

The marriage of Miss Kdith M. \\ ilcox 

and Mr. Charles H. James will take place 
this Saturday evening. 

Henry C. Miller while p itting blinds 
on his house on Church street Wednes- 
day afternoon slipped and caught his left 
hand on one of the fixtures, tearing it so 
badly that it required 12 stitches to close 
the wound. 

Kev. Charles L. Mitchell and Miss 
Mitchell have gone to Christmas Cove, 
Maine. 

Miss Kthel 11 1'owers. Miss Uorothy D- 
and Miss Marguerite and Wtlliao i'o*ers 
leave town this week for liaihes Island. 
Maine. At the close ot ihe summer ihcy 
will make their home in I'.rooklme. 

Mr Sumner McCall is spending the 
week in tow it 

Mr. A.   II.  (irover  is at   Kritzwil 
N  H. 

Miss Alice C. Newman is spending 
the summer at I'eaks Island. Maine. 

No greater mistake can be  made than 
to consider lightly the evidence of dsea-.e 
in   \our   sxslem.      Don't   take   desperate 

1 chances   on   ordinarv    medicines.       Ise 
! HoihstT's  kockv    Mountain    Tea.     35 
cents, T *a orTablets.      A. Ii. (irover. 

Winchester Public Library. 

JUNE l6—JL'LY 13. 1007. 
Kxhibition of photographs loaned ny 

The Library Art Club. Naples. No. ;. 
The Vatijnal Musrum. Broniet and 
Marbles. This Museum iontain> the 
treasures excavated at Hcrculaneum, 
PxMufln. Siab:.i-. Cum.i*. an1 I'urnpei'. 
Tne bronzes ar.d st Hues from Herojlan- 
eu'it anil I'urSlu-n. and the vast LIU ttber 
of ar.tiiuit.es from Pompeii, are un:qjc 

r »nd unrivalled, '-nder r.g the collections 
in the Naples Museum the :;.r»t of their 
kind in the worli 

Mr. Henry l>,iker Winn. son of Mrs. 

Mary L. Winn, was married on Wednes- 

day evening at the Inion Evangelical 
Church, Three Rivers, to Miss Harriett 

May SentOD, daughter of Mr. and Mrs 

Orrin J. Senton of that place. 
Mr. Winn is one of Winchester's 

prominent business men and the youngesl 
merchant in town, his popularity and 

welt known business enterprises being 

the cause for a large attendance at the 
ceremony of Winchester people. 

The church was handsomely decorated 
foi llie occasion with palms, ferns and 

cut flowers, the colors blending through- 
out the edifice into a soft grem and 

white, relieved with touches of pink. 

The ceremony took place at four 
o'clock, the officiating clergyman being 

kev. Mr. Olmsted. 
The bride was gowned in white net 

over taffeta, trimmed with liberty silk 

and carried lilies of the valley. Miss 
Sarah Holt of Norwich, Conn., was maid 

of honor and Mr. Frank Payne of this 
town the best man. 

The couple were attended by Miss 
Marion Brown of Three Rivers, who 
acted as flower girl and ring l>earer. 

l>eing dressed in while accordeon plaited 

muslin, and carrying a lily, in which 

lay the wedding ring. 
The bridesmaids were Miss Sadie 

Moore and Miss Kloretue Cleelan of 
Sprngrield. and Miss Elizabeth and Miss 

May Winn of this town. The maid of 
honor and the bridesmaids wore white 

net over taffeta, with tulle veils and 

carried pink sweet  peas. 
The ushers were Messrs. Kenneth 

Baker of Jamaica Plain, Arnold Whit- 

taker of Somervillc. (.eor^e Mill of 
Arlington ,uu\ Mr. Kirkland of Spring 

Held. 
Following the ceremony a reception 

was held al the brnie"> p.units from 4 ',0 

to 6. attended by friends Irom Winches- 
ter. Springfield, Boston and Reading. 

The couple were assisted in receiving by 
Mrs. Mary I.. Winn and Mrs. Orrin J. 

-Senton. The decorations at tne house 

were very handsome, being of the same 

nature as at the church. 
The couple left early in the evening 

for a trip to Albany, Niagara, Washing- 

ton and the Jamestown Exposition and 
will spend the summer at Winthrop, 

making their home, permanently in Win- 
chester. 

Many handsome presents were received 

from friends <»i both bride and groom 01 

nit ma>-. furniture an l >ii\er. from their 
hosts "i admirers, 

JULY 4TH   WATER   SPORTS. 

The Medford and Winchester boat 
clubs are planning a joint regatta of 
canoe paddling, sailing and novelty races 

on upper Mj stic lake for the Fourth of 

July to take place at the Mediord Club 
The sailing canoe race will be a five- 

mile event, and will take place in the 
morning. There will also be a dory 

race. In Ihe afternoon ihe paddling ard 

novelty event will be held, consisting of 
club four, single and double paddling, 

tandem single and double blade half- 

mile events, single single-blade and single 
double blade events. The Medford boat 

club war canoe crew, the champions of 
New England, will paddle an exhibition 

half-mile. The novelty races will include 
a lilting tournament, tail-end race, upset 

race, club four hand paddling and gun- 
wale paddling races. Capt. K. A. Fred- 

ricks of the Medford boat club crews, 

Commodore Waldo S. Manson, Jack 
Howard and Arthur C, Mather have 

charge of the arrangements for the Med- 
iord boat club A dance wilt be given 

in the evening at the new Medford club- 
house. 

OAKLEY WON. 

Oikley defeated Winchester iast Salur, 
day at th; Country Club.    The summary. 

Singles - Keed of Oiklev defeated 
Nowellof Winchester*') -z, '»-i ; Coues, 
Oakley, beat Johnson, Winchester 6 —:, 
6—4: Jackson. Oikley. beat Itarnard. 
Winchester, 6-c. 6—3. 

Doubles —lironks and (iarnett ol Oak- 
ley beat Fish and [ewett of Winchester. 
6—1.6—:; 1.lack and r\>m of Winches- 
ter beat Kmerv and (ioodale of Oakley, 
6—2. 6 —1. 

FOR SALE. 
A i«ale .1-1'  lllg 1  Iltloit,     Will   !»• 

at N low price.   1'an i« > by applying to 

JOHN R. NEWMAN, 
19 Central Street. 

LOST. 
A gold bracelet an tbe corner "i Uliuren uiJ 

I- :,.- ureeia m Krldftj morning -i in« -'i-i The 
Under will receive reward i»\ returning i<- siar 
Office. 

Wolcott Rd. 
li.lH.r..,    II 

..1 laud, 

Bargain 

ATTENDANT 
I     Nurse, interattwd In a detliuiftil (an.: 1.  me In 
northern Vermont, wnulil ;iW.* ... lake   »  \ 11 ei 
there foi the * iiuuier .  or would  *•• •-!-»■«l«--r*-. 
Addre»« 1' K. U   iVlucheeter, Mai • »iti  

lam, 

WOODS MORTGAGES 
East Sin 
High laid 
a bargain 

12 mi 
house nd 

stalk tor 

salt, 

CHAFftt—DIIVURS. 

The marriage oi Kev. [ohfi K Chaffee 
p.i>:<>! oi the Metl ■ -' .■ ~<> M -^ 

Jennie F, Ditmars ol W< irn last even- 

ing u.i* attended by a large  numbei  ^l 
Winchester people, a »pe< ial electric 

Conveying them to Woburn and return. 

The ceremony was performed at the 
Woburn Methodist Churcrt. at 7.^0 
o'clock, by Pre*. Huntingtou oi lio>ton 

University, av»i>ted by Mr Chartce's 

brother, who is pastor of the Faulkner 
Church, Maiden. 

Tb« couple were attended only by 
three littie rlower gir's. the bride being 

gowned in white satin with veil, and was 

given in marriage by her father. Adel <.:' 

I). Ditmars. 
The bride   is   an   accomplished   >".n.g 

lady, having been  teacher <«i  languages 
at the Springrield High School. 

Kollo.iing the ceremonv a reception 

was held in the vestry of the church. 
Messrs. Robert W. Anr.strong and 

Ne.son    H.   Seeley     <>t   this   town   were 

ishers foi    oth   ere      ->   ind  re •. 
kev and Mr>. Chalice will sj.c.,>; three 

■ months    in  travel   in   Eui   pc    on   the|r 

. nonevnioon. Among the gifts was a 
jewel ca.se with $75 in gold from the 

1 church here. 

FOR SALE. 
A SI. !.««r lire SkUt/ll'r  »_'i>. ■■ Hi   !»■    »«•■?,, 

at ti»- Wn» heater U"ai HOUM. inylO 

TO LET. 
Appartmeiit  <i corner "t Rlmwood ••*< 11 11 

Vine -:r-- i      I'.-i,  ft >u\t   tud    bath,  U •-- 
ttooi -. -I--.    Appl) 1 ' lie del  K>-..">. .- ■ ■ 

TO LET 
Modern boUM   -   '■  >m».   .Mi   latasl   »en*- 

rrmu train*.   Apply to Philip J. Blank,  -1  Wal- 
■ i.ut -l;eU. mylHI 

TO LET. 
'     ll»!i   .r iln  lil.         .1   Hlgbl.li.!.,  ■  room,, 

loUern euui.ul.nc...    A14.I)   to  l'l.il p  J. 
11. ink, -t -A..ii.i.i -ii.-.i. ii.> 1:11 

TO LET. 
A1       lileng. ! ■-     i« it-     uiMh- 
 HI 11     : . 1 .     - ' rlroel      I 
.     ..,-.-    .. KM.Bu.bai. .•-"..'I 

TO LET. 
--■-■■:■ -    ■■•'-    La  f  ■! ■■'.     I 

....       .     \ .     |.                        .     ,     ■   '-.I.-lilt 1.. 
AIT,  No ' ■  >           --        eel,    rt      ue»U»i 
vi.,,.    1. 1  .- -                                    *.<;.u 

TO LET. 

Kreelar.d  E.  Hovcv   ADO famii)   leave 
[his meek   for   B,»> -.1 It   wriere   Iney   Hill 

I remain ibc rcsiol In: »um ncr. 

1.    .     .,-.,!-.. -     .,   '.V 1.   : -.1-1    ||I. . 
• • 1   PBJCE WII.N' IN.SI.I "Hi- 

WANTED. 
for u.r - .n mar. p eltloo a. latoi f « MMI 

children with famli) rf-aiig i«- twa-1. »\ ui ■■• 
iaiti-. Tern« reri reasonable. AddreM H. It 
S., Stai 00! ■ IU..11.J a 

WANTED 
Olrl |..r  nHrtl  buiu.   wurk. .u...:   I.mllf. 

Applf »l sr.vk offlc. ti.J* 

^ 


